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JOU RN AL

OF

THE SENATE OF KENTUCKY. ·

TUESDAY, JANUARY 5, 18u0.
The Senate, in pursuance of adjournment, met at the State Ca.pitol
this day, and, on a call of the roll, the following· Senators were present
and answered to their names, viz:
Philip Swigert,
Mr. SPEAKER (Johnson), Lyttl eton Cooke,
Harrison Thompson,
A. H. Field,
Jos. M. .Alexander,
~\. C. Vallandingham,
Joseph Gardner,
F. M. Alli.son,
Hen. J. W P-bb,
G. A. C. Holt,
Robert Boyd,
I. C. Winfrey-~6.
W. H. Payne,
John B. Bruner,
- John B. Clarke,
Hon. E. D. Standeford, successor to the Hon. Boyd Winchester,
resigned, appeared, produced a certificate of li.i::1 election, an.cl 4adng
taken the oath required by the Constitution and law.:1 of the State,
repaired to his seat.
There b~ing no quorum present: on motion, the Senate aJjourned·

to meet on to-morrow, at lU o'clock, A. M.
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The Senate co :1v.ened , and, on a call of the roll, the following
Senators were presei1t an<l answered tu their•name::-, viz:
John W. F. Parker,
Mr. SPEAKER (Johnson), Wm . A. Dudley,
Jo::,. M. Alexander,
W . H. Pavne.,
A . H . .FielJ,
F. M. All:son,
Joseph . Gardne r,
E. D . Sta;1deford,
l)liilip ~w igert,
Robert Boyd,
Evan M. Ga1Tiott,
Jolin B. Bruner,
H. Thompson,
W . C. Halbert,
John G. Carli:--le,
A. C. VaJlandingham:
G. A. C. Holt,
Jos. H.· Chandler,
W. L. Vorie~,
0. P. John son,
John B. Clarke,
Henry C. · Lilly,
Ben . J. Webb,
Lyttleton Cooke,
I. C. Winfrey-:29.
D. Y. Lyttle,
A. V. Cosby,
.I. T. Martin,
Mr. Bruner moved the following resolution, v iz:
Rcs~lvcd, That a committee be appointed, \Vbose duty it shall be
to inf91·m the Hou:-e of Representativ e::; th at the Senate have m e t and
org1111ized, anJ tbat thry, in conjunction with a similar committee to
bP. appo inted hy the Hou~e of H.epre:-entatives, wait upon the Governo.r, and infor m him that the two H,,useti of the General A~sembly
of tbe Comm'onwealth of Kentu cky have rn·et and organized, and
that they were now ready to receive any curnmunication lie might
wii'h or see fit to make.
Which was adoptell.
Whereupon, Mes5r::;. Bruner anu Cal'li::3le were appointed said committee.
A message was received from the Hoose of RepresentatiYes, announcing that the) had met and organized, and that they, on their
part, hau ' appointeJ a committee, to act. in conjunction ·with a s imilar
committee appointed on the part of the Senate, to wait upon the
Governor, aud iuform him that thP- two Hou--e::; of the General Assembly had com· ene<l and organize<l, and that they were now ready
to rece i\'e any com111unicat.ion be might ::;ee fit to make.
After a short time, the committee her e tofore appointed returned,
and informed the ~en ate that they had di 'Charged the duties a -::;igned
tht>m, and that the Governor informed them that, in a few mo1nents,
he would make to them a communi,cation in writing.
A message was receiYed from the House of Representatives, announcing that th ey had a<lopte<l a resolution, entitled
· Resolution requesting the Go\'ernor to return certain bills.
Which was ti=tken up and read as follows, viz:

Resolved by the Gcncru.l Assembly of the Commonwealth of Kentucky,
That the Gover:nor be req uested to return to the Hot1se of Representatives, unsigned, a bill, entitled" An act to incorporate the Exclrnnge
Bank," and also return to the Sen~te a bill, entitled "An act to incol'porate the Green River Bank."
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Mr. Carlisle moved to amend saiu resolution as f'01low~, viz:
Add to the re ~oJution the following : "_A lso, an act to incorporat e
the Eastern Kentucky Coal, Iron, and Railroad Company. "
Which wa::i adopted.
The question was then taken on concuning in the ·adopti-0n of sa~d
resolution as amended, anJ it was decided in the affirmativ e.
A message in writing was received from the Governor by Mr.
1

-Churchill , Secretary _of State.
,Vhich was taken up, and read as follows, viz:
F ellow-Citiz ens of the S enate and House of R eprestntati ves:
.You return to the Capitol, at the beginm ng of a new year, tr,
resume and complete your legi:3lative trusts.
I congratul ate you that you reassembl e under most fayorable auspices. The past year has been one of marked prosperity to our common constituen cy.
Their labor has been crowned w ith joyous harvests; industry has
revived in new and multiplied channels of business; general health
has blessed every portion of our Common \<Veal th; and universal
peace prevails throughou t all our borders.
Such signal blessings awaken in oul' hearts renewed expression
of grateful praise to Almighty God for his continuin g and protecting
care, and I invoke you, upon the threshold . of your official labors, as
a fit prelude to their commence ment, to unite with me in fervent supplication_to Him ~or their provident ial and merciful continuan ce.
Since your last adjournme nt, the permanen cy of American representative governme nt has undergone a new test. The Americall .
peopie have passed safely through their twenty-fir st quadrenni al
election of President and Vice Preside~t of the United States. The
excited and angry discussion·s which ma1·l~ed, so recently, the conflict
of opinion between two great opposing paTties of the n·ation, and
the extraordin ary exertio1{s made by each in th_at political struggle
for success, have now subsided and passed away! . All yield a patriotic and ready assent to the voice of the American people, expressed under the prescribed forms ·a nd sanctions of the Constituti on,
by which two distinguis hed citizens of the Republic have been called
to discharge the high and responsibl e duties of President and Vice ·
President of the United States for the term of four years from and
after the 4~h of March nex.t. Although the electoral vote of Kentuck;y was not cast, at that election, for the President elect, yet I am .
quite sure I faithfully reflect the voice of her people in saying, that
they look to him now, not as the President of a party, but as the ;presI
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they will all unit e," as with
iden t of the entir e countt·y. As such ,
the past , in yield ing a corone hear t and one mind ," irres pect ive of
ures havi ng for their obje ct
. dial supp ort to all his official acts and meas
Unit ed Stat es; the resto rathe supr emac y of the Cons tituti on of the
n; "the supp ort of the
tion and perp etuit y of th~ Ame rican Unio
the most com pete nt adm inStat e gove rnme nts in all their right s, as
the sure st bulw arks agai nst
istra tions for our domes.tic cone.ems , and
rigid acco unta bilit y of all
anti- repu blica n tend enci es;" econ omy and
gove rnm ent; the supr ema cy
officials in the adm inist ratio n of the
; a soun d and stabl e circu of the . civil over the milit ary auth ority
of the publ ic faith ; frien dlatin g curr ency ; the sacre d pres erva tion
inter cour se with all natio ns
ship, peac e, and unre stric ted com merc ial
the cons titut iona l inde pend -ent ang ling allia nces with none ; and
judic ial depa rtme nts from
ence of the exec utive , legis lativ e, and
the othe r.
attem pted encr oach men t of one upon
ess vind icati on of these
Hav e we not a right to hope for the fearl
from the inco ming adm inisfund ame ntal princ iples of civil liber ty
succ essfu l milit ary lead er, in
trati on? Nay , mor e-to trust that the
the high office to whic h he
assu ming the even tful respo nsibi lities of
ing fello w-co untry men , in
has been calle d by his conf iding and trust
larit y, rbin g to the gran deur
the zeni th of a boun dless pers onal popu
on, will win more endu rof a nobl er patri otism over part y and facti
the peril s and disas ters that
ing laure ls by savin g his coun try from
now threa ten it.
whic h these antic ipaA few mon ths will test the foun datio n upon
peop le of Ken tuck y, untions rest. Wha teve r the resul t, let the
with in 'or from with out,
mind ful of that parti san aspe rsion , from
cont inue nobl y to exer t
whic h wou ld mali gn their patri otism , still
inter cour se, of that harm ony
them selve s for the resto r~tio n "to socia l
even life itself , are but
and affection, with out whic h liber ty, and
r surre nder our righ t to think
drea ry thing s." ~et us, abov e all, neve
think . Let us test ever y
freel x, and to spea k _and write wha t we
our appr oval or rejec tion
·mea sure of polit ical actio n pres ente d for
shou ld rejec t none offered
by the stan dard of the Cons tituti on. We
past, if it acco rds with the
·by those who have differed from us in the
ld appr ove and sanc tion
exac tions of that instr ume nt; and we shou
acted with us, if not fully up
none , thou gh urge d by those who have
'
,to that ortho dox test.
inter ests of the Com mon The mo~al, educ ation al, and mate rial
enes s of hear t, the ~nite d
wea lth shou ld now com man d, with singl
·· and untir ing efforts-__of her peop le.
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The Reports of the Auditor and Treasurer, which accompany this
communica tion, will acqU:aint you with the financial condition of the
Commonwe alth.
The public debt of the Commonwealth on the 10th October, 186'7, amounted
· to ______ ____________________ -------------- ------------ ________ $4 , 61 l, 199 46
Deducting the bonds consecrated to the School Fund, and not redeemable___ 1,632 ,297 46
Leaving the total indebtedne~s of the Commonwealth subject to payment $2,978,902 00
upon the 10th October, 1867-_____________________________________
During; the fi:,ca.l yeur ending 10th Octob er, 1863, th ere w,ls redeemed b_y the
992,003 00
Commis£ ioners of the Sinking Fund, State bond.3 aruounting to_______
.A.mount of State debt on 10th October, 1868 _____________ _: _____________ $1, 98~400
Amount of State bond3 redeemed from 11th October, 1868, to 31st Decem80 1 000 00 _
ber, 1868 -------------- -------------- -------------- -----------Leaving the actual amount of State debt proper upon the 31st December,
1868 ---- -------------- -------------- -------------- ------------ $1, 906_, 89-! 00
This indebtedness consists of 6 per cent. bonds due and outstanding _____ __
Five per cent. bonds due A.ll'd outstauding ____ ·_________________________ _
Six per cent. bond.3 not due __________________________ _______________ _
Five per cent. bonds not due---------- -----------:-- -------------- --_

$5 1,394
16,000
1,679,500
160 ,000

·00
90
GO
00

$1 ,90 6,894 00

------The balance in the State Treasury on 10th October, 1867, was ____________ $1 1 438 ,4.93 36
682 , 788 · 17
Receipts for the year ___ _________ -------------- -------------- -------53
$2,121,281
____
Mnking ____ ____________________ ____________________________
85
081
53'1,
,
l
---Expenditures and disbursements for the year--------- --------------Leaving balance in TreA.sury on 10th October, 1868_____________________
To this balance shollld be added the amoun . loaned by the Sinking Fund to
the Revenue- Department proper of the Commonwealth , due and unpaid, exclusive of interest----- -------------- -------------- ------

$587 ,199 68
490,849 05
$ 1,078,038 73

To this amount must be added, as will appear by the Auditor's Report, the
belonging to the Sinking Fund, but
sum of $9 J, 064 35 in the Treasury,
not transfurred ________________________________________________;

92,064 35
$1 ,160 , 103 08

This bahtoce is entitled to a further credit by the sum of $31,323 90, deposited with F arm ers' Bank of Kentucky, for the pa.yment of the interest of the State debt, and not used for that purpose, and becomes
a portion of the present available assets of that fnn<l. _______ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

31,323 90

1

$ 1,191,426 98
If, therefore, the amount loa,ned by the Sinking Fund Commissioners to the
Re\'euue Department of the State be returned, the balance in the Treasury of cas h on hand upon 10th October, 1868, would. be $1,191,426 98,
which sum, if applied to the extinguishment of the outstanding debt
of the Commonwealth , would leavfl an indebtedness (exclusive of the
school bonds) of_ _______________________________________________ ~'~~

To meet promptly this rermiant of indebtednes s, we have other
resources of the Sinking Fund consisting of bank stocks, railroad
stocks, turnpike stocks, the annual rent of the penitentiary , which,
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in value and description, were set out so fully in my former message as to requi.r e no further enumeration at th~s time-.
I am deeply impressed with f~e conviction that wisdom and sound
policy alike demand the entire extinction of our State indebtedness
at the earliest practicable moment.
Many of our bonds are not yet due. Some that have matured

,I

have not been presented.
I recommend, · however, that the . Commissioners of the Sinking
Fund be clothed with power and discretion to discharge .. and pay
off any and all bonds that may be offered for redemption, irrespect- ·

;t
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ive of their maturity.
I also recommend that power and authority be given' to the Sink"'!
ing Fund Commissiorters to dispose of the tnrn pike and bank stocks
belonging to the State, if necessary to pay any f the outstanding
State bonds which Cfl,n be 'had.
·While I am gratified in being able to present so flattering and
sound a condition of the financial condition of the State, I feel it
my duty to impress upon you the absolute necessity, at an early
day, of an entire revision of all laws regulating and governing the
assessment and collection of the State rt:venue. The entire system
demands ·thorough revision and important amendments. No higher
duty can devolve upon the representatives of the people. It will
r eq uire patient investigation, and calm, thorough deliberation. ':Fhe
revenue of a State constitutes that portion of the property of every
citizen which he contributes for the enjoyment and governmental
protection of the remainder. How, and in what way, these contributions are to be levied, is a problem of the highest importance.
An amount of revenue commensurate to the annual necessities of
the State in its economical administration of the government, and a
uniform and ratably equal tax, sufficient to produce certainly this
requisite sum .a.nnually, levied upon the justly assessed value of all
the property :w:ithin its limits, constitutes, in my opinion, the true
basis of taxation. ·
Justice and the Constituti_o n alike demand that this taxation should
be equal and uniform as far as the same is attainable, both as to the
standaL·d of the assessed value of th~ property subject to tax, as well
as the amount of the tax imposed upon such valuation.
Perfect equality is impossible. Pro~imate uniformity can readily
be arrived at.
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of the publ ic may indu ce you
appr opri ation s whic h the nece ssiti es
to mak e duri ng your pres ent sess ion.

STAT E AGEN CY .

pres sing with ener gy and
Our Stat e Age nt at Was hing ton is
Gen eral Gov ernm ent. We
zeal our unse ttled claim s agai nst the
last adjo urnm ent the sum of have rece ived from him sinc e your
$106,977 87.
WOL FE ISLA ND,

e Cou rt of tne Unit ed Stat es
A suit has been pend ing- in the Sup rem
of Miss ouri and this Com mon for seve ral · year s, betw een the Stat e
Islan d, in the Miss issip pi rive r.
wea lth, as to the own ersh ip of Wol fe
an act appr nved 10th Mar ch,
An appr opri atio n was mad e, unde r
atio n. The late Jam es Har lan,
.1856, for the expe nses of this litig
R. Brad ley,· were the coun sel
Hon : Rev erdy John son, and Wm .
mon wea lth. Mr. Brad ley was
enga ged on the part of this Com
the proo f, and Mr. John son
emp loye d, as I am info rmed , to take
arat ion and argu men t of the
and Mr. Har lan to atten d to the prep
seve ral year s, and Mr . John caus e. Mr. Har lan has been dead _for
serv ice of his coun try. The
son has rece ntly gone abro ad in the
exha uste d. It will devo lve
appr opri atio n mad e has been entir ely
e such furth er appr opri atio n
upon you to t;:i.ke such step s and mak
sel, as the imp orta nce of the
for the emp loym ent of addi tion al coun
and. I have been with in the
subj ect may , in your judg men t, dem
nt, that it will be calle d· on the
past wee k notif ied, by our Stat e Age
dock et in a few days .
CIVIL RIGH TS BILL .

upon 9th Apri l, 1866 , pass ed
The Con gres s of the Unit ed Stat es,
pers ons in the Unit ed Stat es
an act, e·n title d "An act to prot ect all
ns of thei r vind icati on."
in theit' civil righ ts, and furn ish the mea
ed Stat es Cou rts in Ken tuck y
The asse rted juris dict ion by the Unit
ther eund er over the peop le of
unde r this statu te, and thei r actio n
essiv e, and tend s to crea te
Ken tuck y, is beco min g serio usly oppr
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· ·t a t 10
· n . C1't1·zens in every portion
of the Commonwealth
popu Iar llTl
.
.
•
are, under the coercive process of these tnbunals, brought daily fiom
their distant homes to Louisville, at heavy costs, to answer · alleged
violations of this statute.

the questio
counsel be
before it.

I a·g ain 1
If tbis enactment be a valid exercise of legislative power by Con- f
message, th
gress, under the Con stitution of the Uni.t ed Sta:t~s, then no one_ has
con structin~
any just cause of complaint. Its requireme nts will then be entitle_d
provide apJ
to ready obedience. The act was p.asse<l over the veto of the PresiGeneral A~
dent of the United States. Its validity has been seriously doubted
various offi,
by the most eminent legal minds in our country. It has, however)
Such impJ
been adjudged to be constitutional by the Judges of the Circuit and
..
est.
The pi
District United States Courts in Kentucky; and their ruling is bindof
the
publi
ing until the same shall have b een reversed by the Supreme Comt
insecure. 1'
of the United States. The questions involved in its validity are
offices belor.
vital to the lives and liberties of our people. But recently, two per·
has
too grea
sons, John Blyew and George Kennard, were arreste<l an.d indicted'
interests
of ·
in the Lewis circuit court, of Kentuc{ry, for alleged murders com·
to allow thei
mitted by them in Lewis county, upon the 30th August, 18G8, a place
over which the jurisdiction of the United States did not extend; and
while so in custody of a State court, of competent and unquestioned
jurisdiction to try them, these two prisoners were, by the coercive
process of the Federal court, forcibly taken from th e custody and con·
trol of State authority, and again st its consent, to Louisville, tried
in the Federal court there for the commissio n of the same identical
offen ses for which they were indicted and held in custody by the 1
State court, found guilty, and se ntenced , by the District Court Judge.
of the United States, to suffer death during the p1;esent month, under
the jurisdiction conferred upon him by the civil rights bill.
The validity of this act directly involves the ·integrity of the
reserved rights of the States to defend the lives, lil;>erties, and
property of their citiz.ens within thefr own territorial limits, through
their own judicial and local tribunals . With all prnp er respect for
the judges who hold to the validity of this act, my own opinion
has been always again.s t its constitutionality.
I shall not, however, discuss this question. Impressed, with a
deep sense of the importance which its u~timate decision by the
Supreme Court of the United States mu st have upon the vital
rights of the people of this Commonwealth, and bound by my oath
of office to uphold and defend the · rights of Kentucky a'nd her
people, I recommend that provision be at once made for carrying

· I herewith
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the que:sti on, by appea l, to that court, and that
the most emine nt
counsel be emplo yed to defen d the rights of this
. Comm on wealt h
before it.
STATE HOUSE AND PUBLIC GROUN DS.

>y Conme has
mtitled
~ Presi_oubted
1wever1
iit and
s bind-

: Court
ity are
o per·
dieted'
place

ii.; and
tioned
1ercive

1

I a·g ain renew the recom mend ation conta ined in
my last annua l
message, that prom pt act-ion be tak;en by you for
enlar ging and recon struct ing the prese nt State Hous e by such
additi ons as shall
provide appro priate accom moda ~ions , withi n the
buildi ng, for the
General Assem bly, the Feder al and appel late
courts , and the
various offices and burea us attach ed to the State
gover nmen t.
Such impro veme nts are imper iou sly dema nded by
the public interest. The prese nt buildi ngs are wholl y insuff i~ient
for the transa ction
of the public busin ess. They are rapid ly decay ing,
and
utterl y
insecure . Many of them are absol utely unsaf e. None
of the public
offices belon ging to the State are fire-p roof. The
Comm on wealt h
has too great an intere st in the preser va1io n of her
archiv es, and the
internsts of her peopl e are too vitall y i1wol ved in '
their presei -vatio n,
to allow them to remai n longe r in their prese nt unsaf
e depos itorie s.

am

PENITE NTIAR Y.

· I herewith subm it the annua l Repo rt of the Inspe ctors
of the Pen-

itentia1·y. Its recom mend ations deserv e, and shoul
d - receiYe, your
favorable cgnsid eratio n . The health of the pl'ison
is good, and the
comfort of the prison ers is cared for by the pl'ese nt
huma ne and efficient keepe r.
In my last annua l messa ge I subm itted sever al sugge
stions in regard to this instit ution , recom mentl ing a propo sed
chang e in its discipline, by a classi ficatio n and separ ation of the
convi cts. Time
has satisfied me of their correc tness, and I am fully
satisf ied that a
~f the
wise and enligh tened policy denia nds their adopt ion.
, and
Upon the 9th day of Ma1·ch, 1863 , the penit entiar y conta
ined two
rough
hundred and forty- seven convi cts. Upon the 31st of
Decem
ber,
186S,
~ct for
the number had increa sed nearly three- fold.
~inion
In 1866, the · penite ntiary · conta ined _but three hundr
ed and thirty . six cells . . The neces sity for furthe r additi ons to
the
prison
becam e
rith a so self-ev
ident, that the Legis lature ,· durin g that year, appro
p1·iat
ed
y the
one hundred and nine thous and and twent y-sev en
dollar
s
and
sevvital
enty-nine cents for enlar ging the old buildi ngs arvf
the
erecti
on
of
oath
new ones.
d her
-rying

d con·
·, tried
mtical
iJJ the
Judge
under
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The present General Assembly, by an act approved 7th March,
1868, made a further appropriation of twenty-two thousand dollars
for still farther additions. The Executive was empo\l\ ered to appoint five commissioners to superintend th_e _di sbursement ~f this
last appropriation . I continued the comm1ss10ners named m . t_he
former act, except I substituted Mr. Ed \vard Hensley for Mr. Gill,
and appointed Mr. James W. Tate as an · additional comn:iissioner. All the impro vements contemplate d by these acts are now
fully completed. I am gratified to say that they have been well

1

designed, and the work of their construction faithfully executed.
Three hundred and twelve new cells have been built, the hemp
factory bas been remodeled and enlarged, and a new and c9.mmo·
dious hospital, with separate apartments for males and females, has
been completed.
During the past year, three hundred and forty-three convicts were ,
received at the prison-a sad but pregnant fact of the rapiu increase
of crime. Upon 31st Dee;ember, 1868, the entire n_umber of convicts
was six hundred and sixteen.
Such a statement demonstrates, without cavil, that great enlarge·
ment of the present ground::; and buildings must be soon provided
for, or another prison must be erected elsew1ere .
I still urge a separation and classification of the convicts, based
upon the respective character and degrees of crime.
HOUSE OF REFUGE.

I am impelled, by a personal lrnowlege of the necessity qf sue:~ d
charity, to urge earnestly upon you the establishment and erection
of a Home of Refoge. It is only in such an institution that youth·
fol offenders can be properly cared for-punishments suited to their
age and offen ses be properly administered-and where, under moral
government and quasi-parental control, they may become trained to
industrial, scientific, and mechanical pursuits and occupations; which,
in after years, afford means of ample and re spectable support.
runishment, while looking, primarily, to the prevention of crime,
at the
must, in all enli 0°·htened and Christian communities., reo-ard,
0
same time, the reformation of the offenders. Its administration
should secure both of these results, if possible.
Under our present system of prison discipline, where no provision
is made for a classification and separation of the convicts, based
upon the degree of guilt and character of offenses, re.formation in
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young offenders would be miraculous. I have myself witnessed,
since my sojourn at the Seat of Government, with anguish, juYenile
offenders, under fifteen years of age, upon their conviction of some
petit larceny-seduced, it might have been, by some old and adroit
offender,-to take this, their first, step in crime-brought to this dreary
abode of crime and degradation, to be ruthless!y consigned to an
inhum an fellowship, for ~onths and years, with callous and abandoned profligates in infamy, or the still more hardened adepts in
blood.
Again and again has Executive clemency interfered to save children from such utter, hopeless_, sheer, absolute ruin; but it does
not, cannot reach the evil. The only remed) is in the House of
Correction now u.rged upon you. We know that the sins of the
fathers are visited upon the children; but can any system of prison
discipline in this nineteent-h century be morally right, which exclqdes
every ray of hope and love fron_i our penitentiaries? Nay, more-a
system which almost transforms them into charnel-honses, where all
alike, irrespective of guilt, age, or sex, beyond the hope of reformation, must share alike the common infamy and hopeless despair of
the gl'eat first fratricide·. Our moral, not less than ou1· representatfre
responsibilities, earnestly forbid it. Enlightened legislation and
Gospel Christianity alike promptly demand the appropriation req uisite for the founding of ·this asylum, as the preventative of so great
a wrong to youth and innocence. The entire popular heart of Kentucky will approve it.
·
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION .

The report of the Superintendent .of Public lnstru-etion will be laid
before you. I commend its suggestions as to its requirements· for
imparting increased vigor to the system, and for extending its advantages through more effective agencies to every portion of the
Commonwealth. A11 free government rests upon the Yirtue and education of its people. Knowledge is power. Our common schools,
when thoroughly successful, become bulwa1·ks of popular safety.
So c.leeply fixP-d is a well-regulated, efficient system of public
instruction in the hearts and affections of our people, that no
recommendation from me is required to secure a liberal appropriation for its success at the hands of a Legislature composed of
their representatives.
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AGRICULTURAL AND MECHANICAL COLLEGE.

I beg leave to submit herewith a most interesting report of the
Agricultural and Mechanical College of Kentucky, by J. B . Bowman,
Esq ., the efficient and estimable Regent of the Kentucky UniYersity.
The interesting operations and success of this institution inaugurates
a new era in Kentucky upon the important subject of agricultural
and mechanical sci~nce, and the distribution of this report among the
people of the Commo~wealth cannot f~il to add to its success.
GEORGE ROGERS CLARKE.

,

I have recently learned that the ashes of General George Rogers
Clarke lie interred in Jefferson county, in this State. No stone murks
that consecrated spot, and but a few old men, who must soon pa3s
away, can even now mark the grave which covers his venernted dust.
Is it meet and right that the bones of this typical model of a hero and
patriot should lest in a ·:::pot unknown to the people of Kentucky? 1
His mHitary genius impre·ssed itself upon all that cam'e "vithin its
sphere, while his self-sacrificing, memorabl e, and invaluable service~
in protecting the whole Western frontier from Indian sacrilege and
depredation·, have impressed his name with undying lustre upon the .
page of his country's history. Will not this Commonwealth, that
cheri hes vvitl~ such affectionate regard a recollection of his virtues,
take ch~rge of his remains an<l inter them ,Yith the others of Kentucky's distinguished dead, sleeping in yonder cemetery, and mark
the epot with a monument \\ orthy of •his fame? I earnestly recom·
mend it.
GOVERNOR CHARLES S. MOREHEAD .

I am deeply grieved in announcing to you that Charles S. More·
head, late Governo r of this Commonwealfh, no longer lives.
He died suddenly near Greenville, Mississippi, upon 23d day of
December, 1868. His . remains, I learn, will prnbably be brought to
the cemetery near Frankfoi't to sleep beneath the blue grass of his
own loved and native Commonwealth, in the ·bosori1 of that constitu·
ency whom he served so long and loved so ·w ell, and who,· with
stricken hearts, "'ill be true mourn~rs at his grave.
You l'equire no suggestions from me -to in:mre at your hands, such
tokens of respect to his memory, which his long, faithful, and distin·
guished public services in th_e Federal and State service, alike, so justly
demand.
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It gives me pleasure to commend to your kind consideration, the
Institution for the Education of Feeble-minded Children, located
near the Capital.
A few weeks since, in company with several friends, .I passed a
day within the \Yalls of this Institution. An examination which we
witnessed of the interesting little inmates was full of touching i11terest, and a,vakened sad pathos in the hearts of all who were present.
It is wonderful to obser\'e, bo _w children, to whom there seems scarcely to Jiave been granted a wandering ray of intellect, can be taught
by patient and persevering instruction. I should be faithless if I did
no.t bear a de ervecl tribute, which I now. gladly do, to the worthy
Supe_rintendent, and his most accomplishecl and efficient assista:nt1::1,
in the persons of the Misses Holding.
This noble charity appeals most touchingly to the sympathy of
every heart, and I recommencl that ·additional buildings, as originally
contemplated, be added fol' the accommodation of a larger number
of this unfortunate class of our population. The present capacity of·
the building is by no means adequate to the wants of the State. It
occurred to me that there was a serious defect in the heating apparatus of the building, for which a pr~per appropriation will, n~
' doubt, be made, and ·which I cordially recommend.
GREEN AND BARREN RIVER IMPROVEMENT.

Upon the 9th April, 1868, I approved the bond of the Green and
Barren River Navigation Company, executed by Wm. H. Payne, as
president thereof, with W _m. Brown, John V. Sproule, E. B. Seeley,
C. G. Smallhouse, C. J. Vanmeter, W. S . Vanmeter, D .. R. Haggard,
H. C. Murrell, D. C. Turner, 0. P. Johnson, and M. D. Hay, as his
sureties, in the penalty· of five hundred thousand dollars, and upon
that day executed ancl delivered to him a written order for the
delivery of the entire improvement to said company, under the
act approved 9th March, 1868. Said bond is filed in the archives oJ
my office, and is conditioned according to th~ requirements of the
law under which said trans/f er was made.
LICKING RIVER.

Under the joint resolution, approved March 9th, 1868, directing
me to appoint a commissioner or commissioners to inquire what has
become of the property of the State · on Licking river, and take
proper steps for its recovery, I, upon 17th April, 1868, appointed
-2-s.
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Culvin .Sanclers, of Shelby, and, subse quently, on 30th October last, I
added to the commis:::ion John vV. Leathers, of Kenton. They ·were
directed to report directly to you, and will, no doubt, promptly do so.
LAW

1

int,
fie I
go<

Al'\D ORDER,

No official communication has come to me, since your last adjournment, from any county, or its officials, asking aid in the
maintenance of the law, or in the suppTession of any. un]a\rfol combination seeking its overthrow. I have seen and heard, ho\.vever,
through the press and privately, of an. occa$ional violation of law.
While, perhaps, no more disturbances occur in Kentucky than in man y
of the adjoining States, I must invoke our people to seek safety
aione in the inviolable majesty and maintenance of la\tV. Let all
secret combinations aud organizations, if any such exist, havin g for
their object the infliction of punishment without law, w·ha.tever the
motive, be given up and at once abandoned. Let the courts and
juries see to it, that no violation of . la\v goes unpunbhed. Tbe
Constitution and Jaws are the only regis of popular safety under
our forms of representative free government.
Every organization, or every private individeal, who is permitted
to trample upon the Jaw ·with impunity, weaken::;, to that extent, the
cause of self-government. I invite your attention to an examina:tion of the statutes, to see if any forthei- legislation be req uirecl to
protect life and property from violence.
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY,

I beg leave to offer a few suggestions upon the importance of a
completion of the Geological Survey of the State.
· This measure was commenced in 1854, and continued, annually,
until 1860, when, owing to the death of the director of the survey,
and . the apprnach of serious civil disturhances, the appropriations
were suspended, and the work discontinued. During the six years
this survey was in operation, a~ a comparatively srnaJl expeme to
the Commonwealth, much valuable information concerning its mineral and agl'icultural wealth was collected and publi shed in the
several reports detailing the progress of the work. A great de~l
of it, which was collected and prepared, has never been published,
in consequence of the suspension of the work.
Sidney S. Lyon, one of the assistants in the la~e survey, has asked
my permission to publish statistical information thus acquired, at_his
own cost, and for his own benefit; but I had no authority to grant
his request. All unpublished memoranda and statistical information
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of this survey b elong to the Commonwealth, ancl cannot be publi:shed upon private account without legislative asse nt.
The reports of this survey, wl:iich wern published, establish the
interesting fact of the exceeding richness of the. two immense coal
fields which girn to KentuckY. a greater aYailable area of coal of
good quality than is co11taine<l within the limits of any othel' State
in t.he world. It prnved that Kentucky has a total area of coalbearing lands o'f twelve thousand eight hunclrnd and seventy-one
square miles, 01· eig·ht million, two hunclrn<l and thil'ty-six thousand
nine hundrn<l and forty acrns, being nearly fl ve thousand square
miles more than the total coal-bearing area of Great Bi·itain. In
this report the thickness and quality of the seams v,1 ithin this
coal -bearing area is quite equal to that in the English fields . It
follows that in this most important source of wealth we are far
richer than G!'eat Britain, where th.ere is raised from the eal'th two
hundred millions of dollat·s' worth of coal per annum, giving em- ·
ployment to thrne hundred thousand operatives or more . The rich
deposits of iron ores, which accompany the coal, wern also shown
to be equal, both in amount and quality, to the best beds of similar
minernls in any other region.
lt is a subject of regret that the survey, though carried far enough
· to assure us that our Commonwealth, in the most impol'tant sources
of mineral wealth, is very rich, was not brought to that point \Vhere
its aacertained results would have been practically useful. The vast
amount of valuable data, which was collected a1:1d published by the
_survey, has not been put in a shape to become practically useful in
the development of the reso_urGes which it showed to exist. Such
- information is especially needed now, for distdbution in cheap shape,
at home and abroad. Before the geological survey of any-region
can give to the miner that guidance, which will enable him to reach,.
with his works, any given seam of coal, or bed of ore, an accurately
prepared map, with the surface of the sheet and the diagramatic
sections of the rocks beneath it, so colored, as to indicate the precise
nature of the minerals and their distribution beneath its square
nfile of territory, is required. That such a degree of accuracy is
obtainable, has been clearly demonstrated by the surveys of Great
Britain, .Belgium, France, and other ~ontinental States of Europe.
The maps and other publications of these surveys, especially of Great
Britain { one of which is · now in my possession), have proven of in-
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calculable ya.Jue in the rapid development of the resources of those
regions·, the interior structure of which they have so clearly depicted.
Indeed, I am cre dibly informed, that in the coal-fields of Great Britain,
the . accurate maps_ of the g eolog ical surv ey, prep a red on a scale of
six inches to the mile, aJ'e of incalcuJ.ahle value to the min ers.
The geological part of the labor, re.qµi site for the prep arati.o n and
-construction of a-e-curate geological maps, is attend~<l with comparatively small cost.
A carefully ex ecuted, colored, topographical map of th e sections of
the State, of which accu~·ate information is de:::irecl, is essentially
necessary, and imperatively demand ed by th e most important interests
of the State. VVe possess no such map now. Those previou sly published, have b een based 011 the most cursor~ survey of the country _
represented, and are, in .m a ny particulal's, inaccurate . The most
genernl feature s of the surf~ce co ntour, matter of great importance
· in the execoti9n of s uch intern a l in1prov e ments as road s and ·rail·
ways, are not r epresented. During the progress of the geological
survey in Ken t ucky, much was done to,, ard the preparation of trust~
worthy maps of the coal-fields of the f a stern and western portions
of our Commonwealth. This work, though incomplete, remaint'> in
such a state, that it could be readily assumed ·without loss of vvhat has
been alrea<ly done. The· need of an accurate topograpical map of
the Commonvvcalth, is so self-eviJent, whether the surv ey be resumed
or not, that it would hardly seem necessary that I should further urge
its importance. Without it, the work already done by the geological
survey will lose m·u ch of its value, and data, already obtained,. but no·t
published, will be entirely lost.
It h~s occurred to me, that, through you-r action, we might have the
benefit and a ssistance of the U nite<l States Coast Survey and their
:accomplished engineers in the prompt completion of tbis work.
I have recently received reliable information, that Professor Pierce,
•the director of the United States Coast Survey, has recently made
:his estimates for extending its operations into the va1leys of the Ohio
.and Mississippi, so as . to include our western streams, as far as Cin,cinnati and St. Louis. I am satisfied that an ex'tension of the pro- ·
,posed plan, so 'a s to include Kentucky, \l\' Ou]d meet th~ approval of
,P rofessor Pierce, and greatly increase the value of the observations
.and work of the Coast Survey. I am sure a much more accurate
mapping of the State can be thus obtained than urider the direction
.of a newly-organiz.ed State corps, and. we should thus complete our
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Geological Sun ey, and ha\-e a new and accurate topographic al map
of the Common wealth, at the mere cost of tracing and publishing
the maps embodying the work of the United States survey.
'\¥hen it is remembered , that tbis map, would be of great advantage to the governmen t of the United States, an<l, further, that the
inland States h~ve cheerfully contributed for twenty-five yent·s past
to the support and ex pen.ses of the Coast Snn ey, without any immediate benefits within th eir o\.vn limits, can we doubt that a request
by the General Assembly, a::3king that Kentucky be included in the
proposed s urvey of the Un ited States, would be favorably received
and acted upon by Cong-1·ess?
If you concur iri these views, resolutions ought immediately to be
passed by the General Assemby, asking the Congress of tbe United
St.ates to authol'ize the directot· of the United States Coast Survey.
whel'ever any State has1 instituted a geological sUl'rny of its ter.r itory, to co-operate in such work, by making all nec.er:::sary triangulations, and other necessary de lin eations, necessa ry to facilitate the
wodc of mapping the result~ .
In audition to the inexhaustib le mineral resources which the rro posed topogrnphic al work ,,,ould de\'elop to the worlu, as contained
· in Kentnck), nnother source of wealth belonging to it, hitherto comparatively unnoticed, would then assume importance. _I refee to the
wate1·-po\.Yer which ou1· streams upon every side afford. The rapid
de scent of many of our wate l'-courses, while unfitting them for navigation, afford somew hat compen satory equivalents by giving valuable sources of povver, well fltte<l fo1· driving every descl'iption of
machinery . This, as a 8ou1·ce of increased wealth and popu1ation,
wilt at some future day become incalculable .
LABOR AND EMIGRATION.

A ch~nge in the do~e~ tic polity of Kentucky has become forced
upon her people by a fundamenta l alteration of her domestic institutions. Wise statesmansh ip, and enlightened public policy, alike de mand, prnmpt, popular adaptation to this new condition of affai1·s as
speedily as poss ible. The p1·esent need of the State is a sufficient.
supply of efficient labor. It can only be obtained by largely in~
creased white for~ign emigration. This i~ now an essential requisite
to our prnt3perity. It lies at th.e root of all social and material
wealth. It is a question which towers in impol'tance at this time
over any, except the revenue, upon ·which you will be called t o
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act. Everr step which can be taken, to invite foreign emigration to
Kentucky, shoulcl be ·taken promptly. Europe is lirnit ecl in soil, and
groan:3 unc..ler an excess of population., wh~le Amel'ica contains more
land, than she has la.b01·ers to cultivate. It only requires that an
effo1-t ::,hould be made to hl'ing before the people of Europe, th e claims,
whieh Kentucky prnsents to the emigra·n t for making it his future
home.
Prominent, among the questions proposed by every emigrant, in
seal'ch of a new hon1e, in a new country; a.re those touching h e al th,
climate, it::; temperature, and adaptation to the production of the
grnncl staples of food ancl its rate of taxation.
Our Commonwealth _possesses all these advantages in an eminent
degree·, and to them, many other.3 might be acl Lletl.
Lying in the center of the Mississippi Valley, it has been justly
stylt•d, the" Garden of the American Union." Its a!'ea contains thirtyseven thousand six hundred and eighty square miles, lying between
tbii-ty-five. and forty degrees of north · 1atitude. It bas a de sirable
climate, and is unsurpassed 'in health. Indian corn, tobacco, ·w heat,
mules, horse~, and cattle, constitute its chief surplus for export.
With an inexpaustibly fertile soil, its productions -of fruits, hei bs,
flower:3, animals, or minerals, challenge comp e tition. It abounds
in forests heavily timbered; the grasses of K entucky are ju:3tly c elebrn tecl for their nutrition, and affot·d pai:turage to the fine st shrep,
cattle, horses, and mules. The State i::; well watered, and upon it::¼
undulating slopes, anJ southern exposures the _g rape vine flou1·h-hes,
and is largely and prnfitably cultivated in certain pol'tions of the
State. Our highways, the surest iilldices of the condition and prosperity of a people, are multiplying. In 1835, Kentucky had but
fifteen miles of railroad . She has in 1868, eigh hundred and fhe
miles, completed. The means and mo<le of <lisseminating thrnughout
Europe, in cheap and authentic form, the inducements Kentueky
holds out to the emigrant for s_e ttlement, shoul<l command yoUJ· early
attention;
Many applications from abroad and at home, are daily made to me,
for reports and statistics a-s to Kentucky, which I have been unable
to supply.
No care has been taken of State publications. A connected series
of the Repol'ts of the Auditor and Treasurer for many past years can
scarcely be ha<l.
./
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a bureau of statistics, and a

Regi ster, who shall prepare and take charge ?f them. It ~ball be
his dL1ty to take charge of all surplus copies of State documents,
map s, &c., \Yhich haYe been, or may hereafter be ptepared. It
might be accomplished ·at s mall expense, by attaching such a
department to the duties of the Register of the Land Office, and
incrnasing his ~ompensation.
01', if it be deemed more desirable, an Agricultural Bureau might
be estab li ::;hed, charged w ith the duty of prepa!·ing, preserving, and
dissP-rninating such stati:: , tic i}.l information, in addition to being
chn.l'geJ · with the agricultural interests of the State. This, as an
in strumentality and agency of the State, \Vcrnld do much more
good to the great cause of agriculture, upon which at last all
rn::1,te1·ial prn:a;pel'ity depends, than the present OT'ganization of the
State Agt-icultural Society, ·which vvants bo h power and means to
make its efficiency felt. As a State agency, adapted to the object
of collecting statistical information, ascertaining the success in
various modes of culture in Kentucky in its differe nt sections;
the analysi::; of i3oil s, and numerous details and experiments connected wit.h agricultural and mech~nical science, it would doubtle::-:s prove as eminently s uccessful here as such a department has
prnvcd to be in many of our sister- States.
Some department of statistics s hould he establi -hed.
As to the mode of disse minating our ::;tatistics in Europe, it could
easily be done throngh the - instrume ntality of emigration societies,
and land companies, now in operati-oi1 in the United States.
Bes~es, we might haYe agencies in the princip a l towns in Europe
with very inconsiderable co st. Proposals have been suggested to
me, informally, to undertake such agencies, and to open offices in the
pt-incipal cities of: England and Scotland, free of compen sation, save
that Kentucky shoul<l furnish, gratuitously, all statistics, and pay a

small amount for theii- advertisement in the European papers.
1 have thus endeavornd, at perhaps-too much length, and with tha
utmost freedom, to prese nt to you, as co-workers with me in the
State government, the condition of State affairs, and to offer to your
consideration, suggestions in regard to certain objects of interest
,vhi c h I think 1·equire legi slation.
If they meet ·your approval, you vvill give them shape; and take
such ·action as shall render them efficient and practical. They
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l~ave been pro.rnpted by an ar<lent wish for the welfare of the
people of this Commonwealth, and with my solemn com iction
that their adoption will be found conducive to their happiness
and prosperity.
In conclusion, invoking the
tions and lr,g islati ve action, I
concurrence, upon my part, in
to the welfare of the people
receh·e your sanction .

Di\ ine blessing ~pon your deliberaassure you of a faithful and cordial
eYery constitutional measurn tending
of this Commonwealth, ·w hich shall
1

\

J. W. STEVENSON.

The following RPport of the Jrn,pectors nf the Prnitentiary accom panied the Go\·ernor's message, viz:
FRANKFORT,

December 30 th, ISGS.

To His Excellency Govern()r Stcwnsnn:
Sm ·: ln pr<J:-f-'11ti11g our clo :- ing rrp.ort for the pre.~ent year relath·e to the Kentucky Pt>11-il rntiary, we nef-'J not rPiterare an}tl1ing we
lian~ l1ert->tof11re :-Hid co11cel'lli11g it::. gf-'neral m11111-1g nrnent , tlie fitnf':-:il
of' th e J,e,~pt>r for his po:-itio11, ~llld ltid l1urna1 e t1e11tme11t of tbe priso ner·:-: . lrs :-1-u1itary co11ditio11 j,., good, and \\·itliin th e pas t y e11 1· tlte
l1el'llth of tl1 e i11maJes l1as bef-'n rc-·markable. At tl1e pre::-eut time not
a :-1i11gle con\'ict. is co11fi11ed to hi::; lif-'d.
Th,~ nev,, cc· lls haxe bf-'en cor11pleted, an<l tlie KP.eper is furni::1l1ing
thern as rapidly H" p -1:-::-ibl f. . \Ve oh::-:erve<l, lll)w evel', that many
. ot the ln eks on the 11Ll ct·ll.~ ,Ht', fro111 1u,tural wear anJ teii r, b ecoini11g
,,..,ry dPfHt.:tive, an I s 11 ,uld . a t on ;e h 1 re,>l.t_;e j wit.h nt-1w 0 :10:1.
Tim nu,nbi :r 1·e4ui.·ed id two hu11dreJ ('40:>). A few of tl1e cell ;:; on t.lie
low«-'r t if'r ar·e :::11pplircl \\·i1h lu:ir::; , i11 ;,dd, iou to th e lo t.:k:- , for th e purp o:-e of grt->il!t-'t' ,-t'cu1·i1y i11 <·(lnti11i11g 1'11e 1uore de;;;;pt'rate character~,
and Rs tlt e number ol cor1Y i··.:rs is 110w quite liirge, we woulJ l'ecum·
nn' 11d th r1t c1ll tl1e cellA 011 tlii_, tiel' he tl1L1s :::.et.:u1·eu. lt would be
no diffi cult Ill Vi.Ile· fo1· a few deterrn;11,~d priso11e1·::1 to qu.it'lly 1-'tfect
· an I xir, n-·IPr1:-e 01her:-1, .-111d o,crpower th e guard; and out· ::;ugge ::: tions
011 I 11 i;-; poi II t: wr, t hi 11 k, ::-hou Id l't'cei VP prom pt a ti ention.
Then-~ i,; r11101 he,· mat tel' of equa l i1n p111·tltnee.
'VVe a I] uue to
nii::ai11g the wFtlls 1111<! so gua1·ding the top, either by senLinels u1· :-:o,_n e
rnecha11ind co1:t.riq-u1c;e, a::: to elledL1al ly pt'eve nt escape hy scc:1li11g
thP-111. Tile f'acility witl1 which a rope ~an he thrown o\·er an<l a p1·i::i011er a:-:cp11J, we h t ,·e menti ,,neJ in fol'lnt>r reports, and the t.:o ,nparati\·e :-;pee I with \\'hi d 1 the feat i::l acco1ttpli.~h ed i.; ~lmo st i11t.:reJihle.
Co111p,-tent a1·d1itt~et:-; tia,·e lllokeJ intll the mrtt.tel', a11d variou:3 moJes
li.-1 ,·e h1-t->11 J>l'<lpo :-ed to ell"eet tlie ohjeet; auJ we now reco111m en<l that
stt·p:-; he tak P- 11 to th :1t end.
'i'lte co11ditio11 of the front office wa . made the suhjec;t of a ·,::pecial
rPporr to youl' prede ce:-:-:-:nr, a11d at the la::-t ~es::;iou of the Legi_;Jaturn pl1111:. r111d "'P'-' ciiieationd wel't:! pre.;e11tP.d i11 reL1tion to an . entire
cih ,lllge ol the whule front, by whid1 the offi_;e coulJ be trrnue cumfol't-
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able and genteel in appearanc e, and the gate more Recure. No
appropriat ion was ma<le, however, for the purpose, an<l hence \\'e call
attenti on to it aga in.
In regard to suggesting appropriat io.ns ye<1r after ye<1r for the
improv ement of tbe insr.itution , we woul.l sa y, that, in on1· opinion, the .
fault bas been in· nfgle~ting these matters too lo ng . We are fortil1eJ
in thi:; hy the facts c·onnecte<l w it h the old bL1ilJing"' <lPstl'Oyed h) fire.
They had heen permitted to aijprnach a state of Jilapi lation wi.1hout
anything bring Jone except occasiona l pFttching, until at .la,;t the
nece:-siti es of the case ari::-i-ng out of the confht.gn,t ion compelled tl1e
erection of new ones; and when erected, th ey were made of ~uc h
a sL1h:5t1rntial character as to l a5t for long years to come·. Now
·we firmly believe, th at if a thorough and compl e te renovr1til1n of l-Uch
p ar t8 of the .Penitentia ry as Pequire it woulJ be maJe, a11d made
in the rno~t sub5tantia l man1wr, it \\·oulJ be trne economy to <lri
so. This, perh<1ps, would requ i::e a large apprnpria1 iun ; but what
is the difference he-tween doing it r1t onc..:e ancl doing it in J e tr1il, e:5pecially \\"hen the State ha:s. the ability to a ccomplish it?
There is a Buhj ect that we have mentioned to your Exc e ll enc y
upon wbieh we . had hoped to be ready to pre:3ent some t angible ·
and definite propositio n, viz: a i-el'orrn in prison ni;;rnagern ent and Ji:;ciplin e . Uut it is a matter tlrnt require.:; 1nu t;h tirne anrl thought, n ncl
more tnve~tigat ion th1:.n we haYe been ab le to give it. It lrns not
by a ny mean::; escaped our attention, but. \\"e pn-·fc!rrnJ to lrn,\·e greatl--' L'
sources of informatio n from whieh to collate 1-1.n<l arrange in a direct
form, any opinions we might deduc e th e re frnin. In this connectio n a
kinclr-ed :,:ubject, howev P. r, claim s notice.
\Ve refel' tot-he establi~iim ent ot' a Hou$e of ltfform for f'e ma lrs anu
youi1g men. lt i:3' de e ply to be regl'etteJ thFtt tb f-l nol le "'e11t i111 ent::1
springing from a true phil;:-1.1 1th ropic anJ Cliri~tian !-pil'it, a11<l so
aJ.nirably exp re::-:~eJ in your la~t. an11u11I ine~:-age, di<l not meet. with a
more <l ec iJed response from tl1e Ge11eral A~:-;,, rnbly. True a 11,ove
1
·wa s made in thFlt direction, bLlt on too li1nite I a sc,-de, and not in
accordr1nee \\'ith th e high itnport,rnc e of th e obj ec t. lt inay be pl ead ed in extenuatio n th r1 t the sul,ject \V l-l' ::;om e thing new, a11d s ll nu ld not
be dea lt with in haste ; and whi 1st we \\ ou IJ gi \·e due co11 ., idera ti nn .
and re-,pect to the judgm en t a11J wi~dom 01 · th e Legi ·IFt.t u re, yet
·we fear the nec'es:.'lity of the m11rter was nut folly appreci ;1teJ. ft
mu st be e\ ident to all that the demo raliz ed condition of thP- country
gl'<nving out of the unhappy ciYil war afforded temptatinn::; a lm o:.'l t·
irrnsistibl e to the commi;:;sion of' crime. To the~e teinpt.at io11s tbe
youth of the land became ea$y victim~, an<l the proponion of" ,;;ucl1 in
the ,·ari ous pe1rnl iq_:.;titutions b la rge. Now, if anght can he done in
the w ay of reform, \\ihil"t tlrn sentence of th_e } M. w i~ bei11 g carried out
at tlrn same time, certai1tl_y the best Rubje<..:ts fl.re tho~e i11 1.lie ea rlier
period ,; of life. L et p1·0\·i:--ion be made, therefore, ror the enforceme nt
of such saluta ry rPg ulation::1 as will itn.pl'e~s th e ju\·e nil e olr 11der with
the id ea , that thc,u-g-h he E:tanJs co 11victed or rn isde meano r which
deser \' e:"1 puni::;hm Pnt, yet th ere i:; ft'.lt f~,r hi 1n tb Ft t kindly in1 ere::- t
which would take him hy the band 1111d ge11tly leaJ hi111 i11 tbe path of
rectitude. The mo:st effectual way to attain thi:::! end is, in ou1· opinion,
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such an in!=ititution as the on~ in question. One more l'Pm::irk on this
subjeet. Ir the Lt-:gi:,datnre should feel inolinetl t.o e:.a:tahli~h a Huu::,e
of Reform, it must. be Hrproached in a more liberal ~pirit than at
thr. la~t :-e~::;inn. Tb,~ limited amount arpropriat.ed wa:3 not at all
cornp;,tihle with the cJe,.ired aim, and woul<l scRrcely lay the foundatio11 f-,r sucli an enterprise. Jf there exi::;t::; the ueces:::it.y fol' it, let
it he met a:- it::; impo rtancP- demand::'!. '
Iq conelu:::ion, we wnnld ~tat.e tha.t the Rev. James Black, a ,·enendile rnini,-ter of the llapti::;t Church, hi'ls heen employed a$ Char lain
to th e P~11ite11tiary ~i11cc the month of July lr1.::;t, at a sa lary of :-ix bundrt>d dollars per· annnm. He not only hol<l.-; r·eligion:-; services on the
Sahhath, but al,-o visir:; the rri:-on at various time;:; within the week,
and e11t.leavors to impart whol esome moral i11::;truction. The appointment i,:; a :;u ti.,facw ry one.
Very respectfully,

.J .

/

i\l[. MILLS,
HICIJ AllD HHARP,,
GEO. A. IWLEl{'J SON,
lnspc.:lnrs K enluc.'cy Penitentiury.

l\'Ir. Carli,.Je mn,·e<l the following resolution, viz:
Reso 1ved, Tlrilt four thou,.;a.nd copie~ of the message of His Exce.llr11 cy, the Gonm ,or, be printed for thP- u:-:e of t.bP. rnernbe1·_; of the
S<·111-ite, and that the :::ame shall be furui,:;heJ with envelope::; and
sta1.11p::1 .

Which ,1vas adopte<l.
Mr. Alt>x,rnder read and laid on the table a joint resolution.
The rule of the 'enate being di,.:pense<l with, sa iJ resolution ·was
taken up <1nd rea<l as follows, \'iz:
Resolved by the Gene1 al Assembly of t!tc Commonwealth of Kcntncky,
That :.-o much of the Go,·ernor':; lllt>:-:-1-1ge as rP.lr1tes to the dt-•ath of
'George Roger:-; CL-u-ke c1n<l G0Yerno1· Chc1rle::; :::;, More-head, be 1·eferred
to a specia l joint committee.
Wh ich was adopted.
A rne--sage was recei\·ed from the House of Repre~entati\·es, asking lea,·e to withc.Jraw the announcerner,t of _their passage of a bill,
"·hich originated in the Honse of Repre se ntatives, entitlecl
An act to R mend the charter or the Shelby mi lroa<l company, an<l
to autl1orize certain count·ie3 t.o take :;tock in t.he same .
Wliich was granted, and tlie hill <lelivern<l to the rnes::;enger.
Tile Senate, according to orde1·, took up for con.sideration a bill from
the JiousP, of H.e pre:e-entative::1, entitled
An act for the benefit of the common Fchool system.
" "bi c h ,.,·as reaJ the thir<l time as follows, \'iz:
§ l. Be it erwcled by the Gentral Assr.mbZIJ o( the Cmnmonwen.lth of r..:cntucky, That it shall be the <luty of tbe :;heriffs an<l othel' ofli...,ers, con·
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ducting the next annual election, to he held on the first l\.fond;::iy in
Au gus t next, to open a poll i11 the variou:-- precincts in tht>ir resp ect ive
counti P.s, a nd take the sen se of the q ·rn.lifieJ v >te1·.,; ot' this Coa1111 o n·we1-tl1h 11pon the propri e ty and expe .lien,.;y of impo~i11g an additional
tax of lif1.een cent~ 011 ta.eh one hun<l re J <follar,;' 'Wol'th of property in
the ~tatf:, for the purpose of increasing the Common Sd1ool FunJ
of Ke11tucky.
~2. That it shall be tbe duty of the proper offi ce rs ~01C]ucting $ai1l
election tu propound di;.;tincrly to each voter the que:-tio11: "Are
you for 01· i-tgainst le\·ying an additi n nal tRX of fifteen cents on
e .1cb one hundr ed <loll a r:::;' worrh of property to increase the Co nrnnn
S Jhnol Funt.I?" If ~aid voter shall an:;wer in t.h1~ affh,native, it. :-h ii ll
be the duty of tile clerk of the election to recor.1 his votP- i11 favor
of le,·y ing the tHX f11 r the purpo:-:;es HfMe~aid. If he ~hcdl ans\\'er
in th e nega tive, it ::-hall be the <luty of saiJ clerk to recor<l his \'ote
agflin:-:t it.
§ 3 . That i t sh a 11 be the d u t y o r th e s Im ri ITs a n d o the r re tu rn i n g
offi ce1·s to rn a kP. out a correct list of the Yote rPquirP<l to he tHkPn
under the provisions of th.is act ; and it f:h,tll be the <luty ol' the
county jud ges and county clerks of the :::e, era I cou11l i e::; to co111pRre
a n d c er Ii Iy :5 a i d I i ::- t.I'.' o f th e ir re~ p e ct i v e co u n t i rs ; a n d ~ Fi i d co u 111 y
clerks sli,dl CRU~r. tl1~ ~arne to be Ut')iv e'i·ed to th~ Secre tary of :--itate
"'ilbin sixty days afrPr the <late of the sHid election; an<l upon a
f,tilure of any one of them to ·<lo so, he sbr1.II he fi11 ed in t be c:-um
of two l1undre<l <lollar:-:, to be recovered ag;..iin_.;t him as othPr lin es are
.reco \·erPd unc..ler exist i11g lavv:, regulating election· in thi::1 Srate .
§4. If it. ~hall appear that a majority ,,f the votfls casr. unJ e r
tlie prod:.:ions of tl1i::; act are cast in t.he aflfr,11ati\"<~, it shall be the
duty of the Secretary of State to re.pol't to tlw GenP.nd A~sP.mhly,
witbin fh·e day::; alter its next con\·eni11g a.l'tt>r tb e ~aid elPction,
a staterntnt of the vote <lirecte<l to' be tak en , a:': s1> ca:st, wlie11 it
sh 11 ll be til e duty of the Lrgi:..:lature to adopt ~Llch rneasllres as may be
nece~sary to cal'ry nut thP. purpo:::-es of thi,- act.
~ 5. Tb at it ~hall be the duty of the Puhlic Printer to print anu
deli\·e r Jo the St>crc~tary of Str1te fifte e n lrnnclreu copie::'l of thi~ act;
and it ::shall be rhe c..lL1ry of :-ai<l Secre t.1:u-y of Slate to fnn,·a rd fiftren
C(~J>i P.s nf' t.he same for eac h rP.pres entn.tive di ~tric t of the Lower House
of the LPgi:-l c1t ure , to th e various cl erk~ of the county coui·t~, i11 proportion to repre se ntation, hy the first or July preced i11g the si-tid t-•lection; ·
anu !he ~aid cle,ks are required by thi:-3 act tu c..l e li\' el' ~Hid copies to
tlie ~heriffti of their r·e:-pect.ive count.ies , anJ to t a ke a receipt therefor;
a1~J it shall be the t.luty of ::.ai<l ::ihel'itrs to put one copy of this act at
th~ place of hnlc..li11g e lect.ion::; in each election 1precin ct in thf-'il'
re:-pec'ri\·e countiM, at least. twenty d11ys he!'orn the election at which
tlie vote rnentio11eJ under this act i:-. to he taken .
/
§ U. That any person, other th a n a qualified voter of thi · State,
who i::hall vote fo,.- or· agrtin--t t.he prop o.,;itions in tbi:-1 act m e ntionP-,1,
fliall be t::uhject to all the fines and penalties now in force u11Llel'
the exi~ri ng laws regu la ting elections.
§ 7 . · ~liould it he found that a majority of the votes cast a.t the said
eleetion, unde1· the provisions of this act, are iu favol' of levying
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1he proposed anditional tax, the Surerintenclent of Public I1Btru ct ion,
as soon Hs the fact is a:-::cert.c1ined, l'ih ,dl rroce e<l to p 1·epa1·e a rev i.5eJ
or remodeled cod e of laws for t.be better o rgan i~ a. tion an cl n1rtnagement of the Common School System of Krntucky, by tl1e nf'x t
meeting of th_e General A:5~embly ; and, to a.id hi 1n in thi:3 work,
he may, with the counsel irnd a<hice of the oth er m e111he1·s of the
Board of Education, · the Attorney General, and ~ecrcta1·y of State,
provide himself with the means and faci Iiti e::; for cnnsu !tin~ the mo.:it
experience d and <·o mpetent men of the State, with such otbe1· antho rities as may be thought necessary, in order to the h1ghe:3t imprnvernent of tbP. system.
§ 8. fo. order to defrl'ly any expenses of revi :,: ing and remoJeling the
code of laws fo1· the Common School System, that 1oay b e found
necessary to that end, 1l1e Superintf·11<Jent of Publie ln::;trnc.:tion may
draw, tbrnugh th e Auditor of' Puhlic Account:3, uµon tl1e Trea:-urel' of
Kr.n~ucky, an<l his warrants ~ball be p a i<l out ol' th fl Scho o l Fund :
Prnvidcd, That the aggregate expen ::;e::i thus paitl :::sha ll not exc:eetl Hve
hundred <lollal's.
·
Mr. Vu1·ies moved that the ful'ther consideration of said bill be
postponed until TuesJay next.
An<l the question being taken thereon , it was <leci<le<l in the negati rn.
The yeas a11<l 1rnys beiog required therP-on by 1Vle!3srs. Bruner anu
Co:5by, were as follovvs, viz:

Those who \'ntetl in the affirmative, ,,·ereA.H. Fi e ld,
Harrison Thnmp~on,
Jno. G. C,\rli:;Je,
Er,rn 1\1 . Garrio tt,
A. C. VallanJiugha.rn ,
John 8. Cl-a rke ,
l. T. Martin,
W . L. Vorie14,
·
Lytt.leton Cooke,
W. H Payne,
Ben . J. Web b-14.
Wm. A. Du<lley,
E. D. StanJe/'or<l,

F. M. Allison,

Those who voteJ in the neg&ti ve, were1\f r. SrEAKER (John so n),:\.. D. Cosby,
H e nry C. Lilly,
Joseph .M. Alexander, Josep h Ga rdner,
D. Y. LyttlA, ·
Robert Boyd,
W . C. H1-ilhf' 1~t,
J110. vV. F. Parker,
. John B. Bl'Uner,
G. A. C. Holt,
Phi li p Swigel't,
Jo:::. 11. 9hanJler,
0. P. Joh11.:5 on,
I. C. Winfrey-15.
M r. Brnner then moYe<l to postpone the furth er con::ii<loeration of
said bill until Wednesday next, at 11 o'clock, A. M1
And the que_st.ion being taken thereon, it was decided in the affirmath·e.
The Senate took up for con sideration a bill to arn e-nd the charter
of the city of Covington ..
Orde1-ccl, That sc1iJ bill be ma<le the special ord~r of the day for
Teu::itlay next, at 11 o'c!ock, A. IVI.
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The Senate took up for consicier ntion a bill from the House of Representati r es, en titled
An act to incorpor ate the Cafro Junction railroad company .
Ordered, Tbl',lt the further consider ation _of sai d bill be po8tpone u,
an<l made the special order of the <lay for Saturday , the 16th inot., at
11 o'cloc:k, A. NI.
Leave ·was gi\·en to bring in the followin g bills, Yiz:
On motion of Mr . Fi el<l-1. A bill to incorpor ate the Bullitt turnpike company .
On motinn of same-~
2. A bill to incorpor ate the Sheplrnr dsville, Bullitt\, Lick, an<l Pitt's
Point turn p ike or gra\·el roa<l company .
On motion of same3. A bill to amend chapt~r 4, artic'le 2, Civil Code of Practice, Htle
"Injun ction."
Ou motion of Mr. Alrxand er4. A bill _to incorpor ate the Mount Carmel Cemeter y Compan y, in
Fleming county.
On motion of samer
·5. A bill to ch1uter t~e Fleming County Agricult ural and .Mechan~cal Associati on, at Fleming sburg.
On motion of Mr . ·w ebb ,.6. A bill to amend the chai·ter of the Loui;::;ville Cement and vVater
Power Company .
On motion of Mr. Martin 7. A bill amendin g an act, entitled " An act in0orpor ating the Cynthiana Burial As:rnciat ion."
·
·
On motion of Mr . Field-

8. A bill to amend article 4 of chapter 3, Civil Code of Practice ,
title "Attachm ents."
Ordc1·cd, That the Commi"tt ee on Internal Improve ment prepare
and bring in the 1st, 2J, Rn<l 4th;_ the Committ ~e on the Judiciary
the 3d; the Committ ee on Agricultu re and .Manufac tures the 5th; the
Co-mmitt ee on the Revised Statutes the Gth; the Committ ee on Religion the 7th, and the Committ ee on the Codes of Practice the 8th.
And then the Senate adjourne d.
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THURSDAY, JANUARY 7, 1860.
A message was received from the House of Representatives, announcing that they hau adopted a resolution, entitled
Hesolution in relation to firing a national salute.
\Vhich was take·n up, twice read, and concun·e<l in.
A mes:::age was also received from the House of RepresentatiYes,
announcing that they had concurred in the ameildrnent propo::.ecl by
the Senate to a resolution from the House of Representatives, entitled
Resolution requesting the Governor to return certain bills.
In punmance of the provi::;ions ot' the re$o]ution just cited, the
Speaker Rppointe<l Messrs. Carlisle an<l Cooke as a committee on the
part of the Senate, to act in conjunction with a similar committee to·
be appointed on tbe part of the House of Repre·entatives.
A message was also receirnd from the House of Representatives,
announcing that they had passed bills of the following titles, viz:
An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to amend the charter of
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the Citizens' Bank."
An act to amend an act, en title<l "An act to incorporate the West-
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Th,

em Financial Corporation."
Which bills vYere ta.ken up, sernrally read the first time, and ordere<l

man'

to be re1ild a econd time.
The constitutional provision as to the second ·r eading of saicl bills

Or,
On

being dispensed with,
Ordered, That said bills be read a third time.
The constitutional provision as to the third reJding of said ~ills
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being dispen~ed with,
Resolved, That 1:1aid bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as

Rrs1
That

aforesaid.
The following bills. were reported from the 1:1ernral committees
directed to prepare and bring in the same, viz:
By .Mr. Field, fro~ the Committee on Circuit CourtsA bill to amend an act to authorize the general council of Louisville to increase the salary of the judges of the Louisville chancery
court and of the _court of common pleas of Jefferson county, approved
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By Mr. Alexand er, from the Commit tee on Interna l Impro\· eme nt-

ves, an-

A hill to incorpo rate the Shepher dsville, Bullitt's Lick, ant.l Pitt's
Point turnpik e road compan y.
lly Mr . Martin, from the Commit tee on Religio n.
A bill to amend an act incorpo rating the Cynthia na Burial As:::.ociation.

By Mr. Alexand er, from the Commi ttee on Interna l Improv ement~
A bill to incorpo rate tlie Bullitt County turnpik e road compan y.
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By Mr. Cooke, from the Commit tee nn the Judicia ry-

A bill to incorpo rate the Louisdl le .Medica l Co}Jege.
By Mr. Bruner, from the Commi ttee on Revised Statute sA hill to amend the charter of the Loui;:;ville Cement an<l \Vater
Powrl' Compan y.
-Which bill :3 were severall y rea<l the first time, and ordere<l to
be
read a seco'nd time.
Tbe constitu tional pro\·i ion as to the second reading of said bills
being di:-:pensed with,
Ordffed , That s·aid bills he engross ed and read a thil'd time.
Tbe constitu tional provisio n as to the third rea<ling of said bills
being <lh,pense<l with, and the same being engroes ed,
R csJlvcd, That said bills do pass, an<l that ~he titles thereof be
as
afore ·aid .
The Senate took up for conside ration a bill fur the benefit of Gil
.
man Trarton .
Ordc1-ed, That said bill be referred to the Commi ttee on Finance .
On motion of lVJr. Cal'li:sle, leave of indefini te ab:sence was gra nted
to Mr. Baker.
·
Mr . Martin read and laid on the table a joint resoluti on.
The rule of the Senate being di spensed with, said resoluti on was
taken up, and read as follows, viz:
Rrsolved b,1J the General Assembly of the Cnmrnonweallh of Kentuck.
l/,
That His Excell ency. the Govern or of tbis Commo nweelth , be, an<l
he is hereby, em powered to employ i::uch cou11 -el as he rnRy d
ee m
~ecessar y to defend the interes t of this State in a suit now pending
In the Suprem e Court of the United State::; against the State of
Mi:;eouri, and that he draw his warran t on the Treasur y for the costs
of
the same.
·
Mr. Brun.er moved to refer said resoluti on to the Commi ttee
on
Finance .
And the 9-uestio n being taken thereon , it was decided in the negative.
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The question ,vas then tak en o·n the adoption of said · resolution,
and it wa::, decided in t l~e affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon in pursuance to a pro.vision of the Constitution, were as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmath'e, wereI._T. Martin,
Mr. SrEAKER (John son),Wm. A. Du<lley,
W. H. Payne,
A. H. FielLL
Jo::-. M. Alexander,
E. D . Standefor<l,
Josepb Gardnu,
F. M. Allisori,
Philip Swigert,
Ernn M. Gr11Tiott,
Robert Boyd,
Harrison Thompson,
\V. C. Halbert,
Jno. G. Cnrlis]e·,
W. L. Vorie~,
G. A. C. Holt,
Jo:-::. H. Chandler,
Ben. J. ~ebb,
0. P. John son,
John B. Clailrn,
1
I. C. Wrnfr~y-25.
D. Y. Lyttle,
Lyttleton Cooke,
A. D. Cusby,
Those who voted in the negative, were.,.Jno. W. F. Parker-3.
Henry C. Lilly,
John B. Bruner,
A · mes~age was received fro ~n the Gove.rnor by Mr. Samuels, Assistant Secretary of 8tate.
Said mess~ge was taken up and reacl c:1s follows, viz:
EXECUTIVE DEPARTME~T,
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KY., January 7, 1800.~

Gentlemen of the Senate:
I herPhy nominate for your advice and con se nt the following persons
to ·he. Notaries Public for the countie::i named, viz:
J.· Allen Porter, of Jefferi:m n county.
Aclolplll)s Rutli11ger, of Jefferson county.
H. D. Bolling, of Jefferson county.
W. H. l\innarcl, of Garrard county.
Wm. S. Price, of Garrard county.
W.'W. Kimbrough, of Harri~on comity.
'rimoleon Bradshaw, of Adair county.
Jeremiah Daviuson, of Greenup county.
John Nl. Harheson, of Bracken county.
James G. Carte,r, of Rockcastle county.
Thomas J. Berry, of Union county.
L. L. Park, of Madison county.
J. W. Gilli~pie, of \Voodf'or<l county,
E,·an P. Grarns,. of Fayette county.
J". Allen Murray, of Breckinridge county.
J. W. STEVENSON.
Resolved, That the Se·nate advise and ~onsent to said appointments.
Mr. Chandler ~oYed the following resolution, viz:
Resolved, That the Serg.eant-at-Arms is hereby directed to furnish
each Senator during _the present ses::s:ion of the Gener'al Assembly
with three newFpapers, and that each Senator shall have the right to
select any three such papers as he may desire : Provided, however,
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That the co st thereo f ::::hall not exceed the usual subscri ption
price
for each paper so furnish ed, and th at the resolut ion on the same
subject, adopte d ait the last ses : : ion, be, and the same is hereby ,
repeale d.
Which was adopte d.
The commi ttee appoin ted on the part of the Senate , to act
in conjunctio n with a similar commi ttee appoin ted on the part of the
House
of Repres entativ es, to wait upon the Govern or and ask
the withdrawal of certain bills which had heretof ore been subrhit tetl
to him
for his approv a l, reporte d that they had perform ed the duty
assigne d
them. And such as origina ted in the Senate were handed
in at the
Clerk's table; that wh ich was entitled " .I\n ·act to incorp
orate the
Green River Bank," \\ as, on motion , referre d to the Comm
ittee on
Banks_; and that which ~as entitled "An act to incorpo rate
the Eastern Kentuc ky Coal, Iron, and Railroa d Compa ny," was, on
motio~ ,
referred to the Comm ittee on the Judicia ry.
The follo,Ying petitio ns were presen ted, viz:
By .Mr. Carli~ Ie1. The petitio n of sundry citizen s of Kenton county ,
prayin g a
reducti on in the rate of tolls on the Coving ton and Lexing
ton turnpike road.
\
By same . 2. The petitio n of St. Elizab eth Hospit al, asking an approp
riation
of money in aid of sa.i<l institut ion.
By l\fr. Halbe rt-·
3. The petitio n or" Samue l Ellis, of Lewis c~unty , prayin
g the passage of an act allowi _n g him further time to collect the revenu
e and
to return his delinqu ent list.
·
\\ hich petitio ns were receive d, the reading dispen sed with,
and
referred-,--the 1st to the Comm ittee ~n Interna l Improv ement,
and the
~d and 3d to the Comm ittee on Financ e.
Leave was given to· bring· in the followi ng bill:::, viz:
On motion of Mr. Field 1. A bill to incorp orate the Elizab ethtow n, Lexing
ton, and Big
Sa~dy railroa d compa ny.
On motion of fy.{r. Cosby 2. A hill to author ize the trustee s of the to.w n of Rumse y
to sell its
public ground s.
On motion of Mr. Gardn er3. A bill for the benefit of W. D. Boyd,
Johnso n county .
3-s.

of
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On motion of same4. A bill for the benefit of Wm. Adams, of Magoffin county.
On motion of Mr. Vories5. A bill to abolish the police court of Consolation.
On motion of Mr . Clarke6. A bill for the benefit of Samuel A. Yeaman, of Bracken county.
On motion of same7 . A bill regulating the fees of sheriffs in this Commonwealth.
On motion of Mr. Chandlers. A bill to change the time of holding the quarterly and justices'
cou'rts in Taylor county.
On motion of same9. A bill to change the boundary lines .betwef n the counties of
Adair and Taylor.
On motion of Mr. Halbert10. A bill to incorporate the Vanceburg, Dry Run, and Kinniconick
turnpike road company.
On motion of same-I 1. A bill to amend an act, entitled "An act to incorporate the
Concord and Tollsboro turn_pike road company."
On motion of same12. A bill to incorporate the Vanceburg, Quincy, and Springville
turnpike road company.
On motion of same13. A bill for the benefit of Samuel Ellis, sheriff of Lewis .county.
On motion of same14. A bill for the benefit of J. B. Fitch, late sheriff of Lewis county.
On motion of Mr. Martin15. A bill incorporating the Cynthiana Deposit Bank.
On motion of Mr. Allison16. A bill authorizing the Muhlenburg county court to levy and
collect an ad valorem tax, and to increase the county levy.
On motion ot' Mr. Speaker Johnson! 7. A bill for the benefit of the county court of Nelson.
On motion of Mr. Parker18 . A bill for the benefit of Pulaski county.
On motion of Mr. 0 . P. Johnson19. A bill to change the time of holding the circuit courts in Butler
and Todd counties.
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Ordered, That the Committee on Internal Improvement prepare
and bring in the 1st, 10th, 11th, and° 12th; the Committee on County
Courts the 2d, 8th, 16th, and 17th; the Committee bn Military Affairs
the 3d; the Committee on the Judiciary the 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, and
9th; the Committee on Finance the 13th an<l 18th; the Committee on
Circuit Cou1:ts the 14th and 19th, and the Committee on Banks the
15th .
And then the Senate adjourned, to meet again on the 9th inst., at
10 o'clock, A. M.
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A message was received from the House of Representatives, an nouncing that they had concurred in the resolution from t~e Se1~ate,
entitled
Resolution in regard to employment of counsel in the suit between
thi~ Commonwealth and the State of Missoud.
That they had passed bills of the following titles, viz :
l. An act for the benefit of Sanford M . Collins, of Mason county .
2. An act to amend an act approved March 2d, 1865, entitled "An
act allowing school districts to levy a district i:;chool tax."
3. An act for the benefit of the Frankfort city school.
Which hills were taken up, severally read the first time, and ordered
to be read a second time.
The constitutional provision as to the second re~ding of said bills
being dispensed with, they were referred-the 1st to the Committee
on Finance, and the 2d and 3d to the Committee on Education.
_ A message was also received from the House of Representatives,
announcing thcl:t they had passed a bill, entitled
An act to change the line dividing Simpson and Logan counties.
Which was taken up, read the first ·time, and ordered to be read a
second time.
0

The constitutional provision as to the second reading of sard bill
being dispensed with,
Resolved, That said bill be read a third time.
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The constitutional provision as to the third reading of said bill
bei11g dispensed with,
Resolved, That ~aid bill. do pass, and that the title thereof be as
aforesaid.
The following bills were reported by the several committees directed
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to prepare and bring in the sa:me, viz :
By Mr. Halbel't, from the Committee on Circuit Courts,
A bill for the benefit of Joshua B. Fitch, late $heriff of Lewis
county.
By Mr Boyd, from the Committee on County Courts. A bill for tbe benefit of the county c_ourt of Nelson county.
By .Mr. Alli::1on , from same comm_itteeA bill authorizing the Muhlenburg county court to levy a tax, and
to increase the county levy of said county. ·
By Mr . Holt, from the Committee on ·the J L1diciary-A bill' to repeal an act, entitled "An act to incorporat~ the to,v n of
Consolation, in SheU>y county."
By Mr. Garriott, from the Committee on County C ourts-A Mil to authorize the Hancock count.y court to appropriate the
exc~ss of _county levy for the year 1867 to the p ayme nt of the deficiency in the court-house fun<l for the year J 868 .
By .Mr. Payne, from the Committee on Jnternal Imprnveme nt-A bill to amend the act, entitled" An act to enlarge the town of
Bowling Gi·een."
By Mr. Alexande1·, from the Committee on County UourtsA bill to incorporate the Mount Carmel Cemetery Compa11y, in
Fleming county.
By Mr. Garriot.t, from the eame cornmittee--A bill changing the time of hole.ling the quarterly courts and courts
of justices of the peace for Taylor county.
Which bills were severally read the ffrst time, and ordered to be
read a second time.
The constitutional provision as to the second reading of said bills
being dispe·nsecl with,
Ordered,· That saiu bills be engrossed and read a tliird time.
The constitutional provision as to the third reaclino- of said bills
0
.
being <li~pensed with, and the same being engrossed,
Resolved, _That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as
afore·saicl.
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Mr. Gar<lne r,from the Commit .tee on Enrollm ents, reported thi'lt°the
commit tee had examin ed enrolled bill::;, which originat ed in the Hou::;e
of Represe ntatives , of the followin g titles, viz:
An act to t'lmend an act., entitled "An act to amend the charter of
the Citizen / Ba~ k;"
An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to incorpo rate the Western Financi al Corpora tion ; "
And an enrolled resoluti on, which originat ed in the Senate, entitled
Resoluti on in relation to firing nationa l salutes ;
And had found the same trnly enrolled . ·
Said bill:.; and re solution having been signed by the Speake r of the
House o.f Represe ntatives , the Speake r of the Senate affi..xe<l his
signature thereto,. and they :were present ed to the Govern or fol' his
approvlll and signatu re.
After a short time, Mr. Gardne r repvrted that the commit tee had
perform ed that duty.
The Senate took up for conside ration the motion heretofo re made
to ,1-econ sider the vote hy which the Senate hacl cli:rngreecl to the
passage of a bill to estf-lbl ish the county of Ell,iott out of pa1:ts of Morgan, Lawren ce, and Carter counties .
And the questio n being t aken thereon , it was decided in the affirmative.
Ordered, That said bill b~ referred to the Commit tee on Proposi tions

and Gi'ievan ces.

any, in
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Leave was given to bring in the followin g bill::;, viz:
On motion of Mr. Swige rt1
1. A bill to amend an act, entitled "An act to incorpo rate the
Kentucky River Naviga tion Compan y."
On motion of same2. A bill to amer.<l the charter· of the Deposit Bank of Frankfo rt.
On motion of sarne3. A bill to authoriz e the sale of so much of the turn pike· road
leading from Hardins ville to Lawren ceburg as lies in Frankli n county.
01] motion of Mr. Bradle y4. A bill for t4e penefit of W. A. Ne::.bit, of Hopkin s county.
On motion of same-.
5. A bill for the purpose of legalizi ng the acts of the Hopkin
s
county court of clai'ms at its Novem ber term, 1808.
On motion of Mr. Boyd....,6. A bill for the benefit of E. T. Fish, late clerk of the Rockcas
tl'e
county and circuit courts.
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On motion of Mr. Payne7. A bill to amend an act, entitled "An act to enlarge and define I'
the boundary'of the town of Bowling Green."
On motion of same-8. A bill to amend section 636 of the Civil Code of Practice.
On motion of Mr. Holt9 .. A bill for the benefit of R. E. Beckham, clerk of Calloway
county.
On motion of Mr. 0. P. Johnson10. A hill to authorize the county court of Butler county to issq.e
county bonds.
On motion of Mr. AlexanderI 1. A bi 11 for the benefit of the police court of Mt. Carmel, in
' Fleming county.
On motion of Mr. Gardner12. A bill for the benefit of Magoffin county.
On motion of same13. A bill for the benefit of Magoffin county.
On motion of same14. A bill for the benefit of the Wolfe county court.
On motion of Mr. Payne15. A bill changi.ng the voting place in Covington district, No.
4, Warren county, from B. C. Sanders' to Rockfield .
Ordered, That the Committee on Internal Imprnvement prepare and ~
bring in the 1st, 3d, and 7th; the Committee on Ba_nks the 2d.; the
Committee on Finance the 4th; the Committe~ ·on County Courts the
5th, 6th, 10th, 11th, an<l 14th; the Committee on the Codes of Prac·
tice the 8th and 13th; the Committee on the Judiciary the 9th; the
Committee on Revised Statutes the !.2th, and the Committee on Priv·
ileges and Elections the 15th.
A .message was received from the House of Representatives, Rn·
nouncing that they had appointed a committee, to act in conjunction ·
with a similar committee to be appointed by the Senate, to wait upon
the Governor, for the · purpose of asking the withdrawal of a bill,
wh~ch had been presented · to him for his a ppro, al, which bill orig·
inatecl in the House of Representatives, entitled
An act to amend the charter of the Citizens' Bank of Louisville.
Whereupon, Messrs. Vories and Johnson were appointed said corn·
mittee.
And then the Senate adjourned.
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A rnes1:1age was· received from the House of Represe ntatives , announcin g that they had concurr ed in the amendm ent propose d
by
the Senate to a resoluti on from the House of Represe ntatives , entitled
Resoluti on request ing the Govern or to return certain bills.
That. they had passed a bill, which originat ed in the Senate, entitled
An act to amend an act to authoriz e the general council of Louisville to increase the salary of the judge of the Louisvi lle chancer
y
court and of the court of common pleas of Jefferso n county, approve
d
•
March 9, 1868.
·
That they had passed a bi11 1 entitled
An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to extend the charter of
the Louisvil le Gas Compan y," approve d January 30, 1868 . .
Said last named bill was taken up, read the firs~ time, and ordered
to be read a second ti me.
The constitu tional provisio n as to the second reading of said bill
being dispens ed with:
Ordered, That said bill be referred to the Commi ttee on the J u<liciary.
The Speake r laid before the Senate the followin g Report of the
Presiden t and Directo rs of the Kentuck y and Louisvi lle Mutual Insurance Compan y, "liz:
KENTUCKY AND LoursvrLLE MuTUAL INSURANCE CoMPANY,l
Loursv1LLE, KY., January 9, 1869.
~
The Honorable the Speake1~ of the House of Representat.ives, Frankfo rt,
Ky.:
Sm: In accorda nce with the requisit ion of the charter of this
company, section 22d, and the order of our Board of Directo rs, I herewit
h
transmi t to you a copy of annual report of the conditio n, progres
s,
and affairs of this oompan y, from its organiz ation in 1839, up
to and
inclu.ding 30th Novemb er, 1868, and request that you will lay the same
before the body over which you pre ide.
I have the honor to be,
Very respectf ully, yours, &c.,
D. MuNAU GHTAN , Sec'y.
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·The Kentucky and Louisville .,.?Jtluluril Insurance Company Report (or year

JAN, .

~-

1808.

ruary

President-Thomas Coleman.
Dh·ectors-Wm. H. Stokes, A. B. ~emple, Jos. T. Tompk ins, Jos.
Monks, VVm . C. H ite, J. F. Speed, Wm . Piatt, ancl And. Low.
Sccrelary-D . .McN aughtan.
The a\'erage annual cost of insurance for the six years endiug December 1, 18GB, is-

and .

On
On
On
011
On
On
On

first elass buildings, 25 'c ents per $100.
second cl ass bu i I dings, 31} cents p -r $ 100.
third clRss buildings, 37 ½ cents per $100 .
fonrth cl as bui ldin gs, 4.3 l cents per ~100.
fifth class buildings, 50 ce11ts per $ 100.
sixth ch1ss built.lin gs, 56} cents per $100.
seventh class buildin gs, 62~- cents per $ 100.

General Report of the business of the Company from its origin up to and
• the 30th November, 1868.
including
The whole number of policies issued was 6,2 14, insur ing property to the
amountof ____________ __________ ___ ________________________ ___ $ 16,5~2,682 50
Deduct amo unt of policies expired and cancelP.d ______ ________________ __ 11,003 , 423 32
~

L eavin g at risk 1st December, 1868 _____ - ·-----------·---- ·:------ --- $5,539, 259 18
'fhe total amount of premium notes tnken was __ _________________________ $1,415,930 67
88 2 ,6 70 57
Deduct amount canceled_____________________________________________
Leaving in force as a fund liable to call ______________________ ___ __ ~ 3 , 260 10
The total re.ceipts wereFrom premiums, 1st (or 10 per cent.) payments ______________________ _
From premiums, assessment cal ls _______ ____ __ ______________ _____ ___ _
Extra premiums_________ ___________________ _____________ ____ ___ _
Policy fees _______________ _______ -------------·· _________ ·________ _
'l'ransfer fees _____ ____ __ ___ ___ ___ _________.________________________ _
Interest--------------------------------------------------------Stam ps------------------------------ ----------- ------------- --·-

$13'7,816 51
142,H3 39
3,922 60
6,214 00
332 00
3,3 27 84
652 50

The total expenditures wen.:ExpensPS -------------- ---------------------------------- -------Losses (commission account included)--- ----------- --- ----------- -- Stamps -----------·· ________________________ ____ _____ ____________ _

$'79,032 43
212,758 55
652 ' 50

Cash balance on hand December 1, 1868 _______ ______ ________ _______ _

$292,443 48
2,261' 36

Attested by

D. MoNAUGHTAN, Sec'y.

The Senate, according to order, took up for consideration bills from
the House of Representatives, of the following titles, viz:
_I. An act to repeal the 13th section of an act, entitled "An act
providing a ' general mechanics' Hen law for certain cities and counties, and to enact a general- mechanics' lien law."
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~- :An act to repe al the 6th secti on of
an act appr oved 6th of February , 1854 , entit led "An act to amen d
the char ter of the Covi ngto n
and Lex tngto n railr oad corn pany , and
to alter. the rates of .freig ~t
there in char ged. "
3. An act to inco rpor ate the Fide lity
Insu ranc e Com pany of Emi nenc e, in Henr y coun ty.
Ordered, Tha t the 1st be refer red to the
Com mitte e on the Judi ciary ,
and the 2u and 3d be plac ed in the regu
lar or<lers of the day.
The Sena te took up for cons idera tion
a bill to equa lize repr esen tation in the Thi rd and Eigh th Cong ressi
onal Distr icts.
On moti on of Mr. Lytt le, said hill was laiJ
upoo the table .
·The follo wing bills were repo rted from
the l::ieveral com mitte es
direc ted to prep are and bring in the
same , viz:
By Mr. Fi eld, from the Com mitte e on Circ
uit Cou rtsA bill to chan ge t he time of hold ing
the circu it cour ts in 'Todd and
Butle r coun ties .
By Mr. Halb ert, from the same com mitt eeA bill to ame nd an act, entit led "An act
tQ ·ame nd an act prov iding
'· .for the erect iti n of publ ic buil<lings in
Lew is coun ty."
By sam eA bill .to ame nd an act, e ntitl ed '' An act
to ame nd an act to levy a
ta·x to aid in b·uilcling turnp ike road s in
Lewi:5 coun ty."
Whi ch bill:5 were seve rally read the first
time , and orde red to be
read a seco nd ti me .
Th'e con stitu tiona l prov ision as to the
seco nd read ing of said bills
being cl ispen s~d with ,
Orclo·cd, Tha t sai<l bil1s be engr osse d
and read a third tirl)e.
'The cons titut iona l prov ision as to the
third read ing of said bills
being dh:,pen ~e<l with , and the same bein
g engrrn~sed,
Res?lvcd, Tha t said bills do pass , and
that the titles there of be as
afore said .

Mr. Dudl ey mov ed the follo wing .reso lutio n,
viz:

Resolved, Tha t the Com mitte e on Revi
sed Statu tes
direc terl to
prep are and bring in ~ bill to limit the·
defe nse of insan ity in crim inal cases , so as that drun kenn ess, or
that volu ntary insan ity which
resul ts as t.he imm edia te effec t of takin
g any intox icati ng liquo r ~r
drug, shall be declarP-d to be no excu se
for cl'im e.
Whic h was adop t.etl.
4-s.

be
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Mr ..Parker moved the following resolution, viz:
Resolved, That so much of the Go\·ernor':; me.sage as relntes to
"Geological Survey" be referred to the Committee on Geoiogical
Survey, with instructions to report by bill or othenvise.
Which was ·adopteLI.

,

Mr. Turner read and laid on the t,a ble a joint resolution.
The rule of the Senate being df:5penset.l vvith, sai<..I resolution was

tal5en up, and read as follows, viz:
Resolved bp the G eneru.l Assembly of the Commonwealth of Kentucky,
That the Gt!neral As:;embJy of Kentucky adjourn on the 3J day of
February, 18t.iU, sine die.
Mr. Brnner mo\'ed to amend saiLI resolution by striking out" 3d <lay
of February," and inserting in lieu thereof the" i5th day of January,
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inst."
.Mr. Lilly then moved to lay said resolution and proposed amend-

Tb
prop<
Th
Bra<ll

ment on the tabl'e.
And the quesiion being taken thereon, it was decided in the nega-

tive.
The yeas and nays being required thereon b.y Messrs. Dmlley antl
Holt, were as follows, viz:
Those who \·oted in the affirmative, werePhilip Swigert.,
Joseph M. Alexander, Evan .M. Garriott,
W. L. Vorie:-i,
W. C. Halbert,
Lyttleton Cooke,
Ben. J. Webb-11.
D. Y. Lyttle,
A. ·D. Co:sby,
E. D. ~tandefor<l,
Joseph Gardner,

Rohe
A. K

r

Rohe
Lytll

.Mr. S
Jus. l
A. K.
Jolin

Those who voteJ in the negative, wereW. Lindsay,
Wm. A. Dudley,
Robert . Boyd,
Jno. W. F. Parket,
G. A. C. Holt,
A_. K. Bradley,
0:;car Turner,
0. P. Johnoon,
John B. Bruner,
1. C. Winfrey-13.
Hemy C. Lilly,
Jos. H. Chandler,
John B. Clarke,

Jo~. Ii
John
A. D.
Wm.

Mr. Halbert then moved to amend the amendment propo~ed by .Mr.
Bruner by striking out the'' 25th uay of January, inst.," and inserting
in lieu thereof the" 21st day of Febrnary next."
Mr. Winfrey then moved to lay said resolution and proposed amen<l·
ments on the table. ·
I
And the question being t.aken thereon, it was decided in the nega·

Tht
Co:;by

tive.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Winfrey and
Cosby, were as follows: viz :
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Those who voted in the affirmati,· e, wereJos . M. AlPx:rnder ,
Jno. W. F. P~rker,
Ben. J. ·Webb,
E\'Rll l\i. G;Hrio tt,
, Philip Sw igert,
I. /C. Wi11frey -8.
D. Y. Lyttle,
W. L. Vuries,
Those who vote<l i 11 the negative, were- .
Robert Boyd,
A. D. Cosby,
Henry C. Lilly,
A. IC Bradl<~r,
Wm. A. Dudley,
W. Lindsay,
John H. Hrnnn,
Joseph Gardner,
E. D ~tan<lefor d,
Jo,-. H. ClrnncJler,
W. U. Halbert·,
A. C. Vrdlandin gham,
John B. Clatlrn,
G. A. C. Holt,
Oscar Turner-1 7.
Lyttleton Cooke,
0. P. Johnson,
lVfr. Du<lley l hen moved the previous quest ion. ,
And the que~tion being taken, "Shall the main quest' on be now ·
put?" it was deci<le<l in th e affirmatir n .
The question was then taken on the a<loption of 1he amendme nt
proposed by .M r. Halbert, and it was clecided in the neg-alive.
The yeas and naye being required thel'eon by Messl's. IIolt and
Bradley, were as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affhmativ e, \\'ereTiohe1t Boycl,
Joseph Gardner,
v'l. C. Halbert-- 4 .
LytLleton Cooke,
Those who voted in the negative, wereMr. SPEAKER (Johnson) , Evan M. Garl'iott ,
E. D. Stanclefol'Cl,
Jos. M . Alrxander ,
G . A. C. Holt,
Phi~ip SwigArt,
A. K. lli-adlf.y,
P. Johnson,
Oscar Turner,
Jolin B. Bruner,
Henry C. Lilly,
A. C. V ,·d landingha m,
Jo::l. H. Chandler,
W. Lin<l~ay,
W . L. Vorit>s,
Jobn B. Clarke,
. D. Y. Lyttle,
Ben. J. Webb,
A. D. Cu$hy,
John W. F. Parker,
I. C. Winfrey-- ~2.
Wm. A. Du<lley,
The qu e~tion was then tnken on the adopti ~ n of the amendme nt
proposed by Mr. Brn11er, and it was <ledclecl in~the affirmati,· e.
The j;eas and n~ys being required thereon by .Messr:::;. Bruner and
Co:sby, were as follows, viz :
Those who voted in the affirmativ e, ·,.vereRohert Boyd,
A. D. Coshy,
John W. F. Parker,
A. K. l3rndley,
Joseph G,udner,
Oscar Turner,
John B. Bruner,
0. P. Johnson,
W. L. Vories,
Jo:,-;eph II. Chandler,
Henry C. Lilly,
Ben. J. Webb,
John B. Clarke,
W. Lind::my:
I. C. \'Vinfrey- 15.
Those who voted in the negative, wereJos. M Alf'xander , ·
W. C. Halhert,
E. U. Standeford ,
Lyttl~on Cooke,
G. A. C. Holt,
A. C. Vi-t!lanJin gham,
Wm. A. Dudley,
D. Y. Lyttle,
Philip Swigert-I O.
Evan M. Garriott,

·o.
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The question was then taken on the adoption of the resolution as
amended, an<l it was decideJ in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by .Messrs. Swigert ancl
Bruner, were as follows, viz:
Those who voteJ in the aflirmative, were·
John W. F. Parker,
Wm . A. Dudley,
Robert Boyd,
o~ca.r Tnrner,
Joseph Gardner,
A. K. Bra.<lley,
A. C. Vallan<linghamr
G .' A. c.· Holt,
John ·B . Hruner,
W. L. Vorie~,
0. P. Johnson,
Jos. H. Chandl~r,
Ben. J. Welib,
Henry C. Lilly,
John B. Clarke,
I. C. Winfr'ey-18.
W. Lin<l $ay .
A. D. Cosby,

Lf'
On
l.
On
2.
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Those who voted in the negative, wereE. D. StanclPforu,
W. C. Halbert,
Jos . .M. Alexan<ler,
Philip Swigert-7.
D. Y. LytLle,
Lyttleton Cooke·,
Evan M. Ganiott,
Mr. ·Bruner then moved to recons:i<ler the vote by which the Senate
adopted the resolution in relation to a final adjournment.
Mr. ~urner then moved to lay sai<l motion on the table .
And the question being taken thereon, it w~s decic.lec.l in the affirm-.
,ative.

On

The yeas and nays being ·required thereon by Messrs. Bruner and
· Turner, were as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmatin~, wereW. Lind~ay,
A. D. Co:::hy,
Robert Boyd,
E . D. !::;tandeford,
·Wm. A. Dudley,
A. K. llrad!Py,
0:;ca.r Tu1·nt>r, .
Jo::;eph Gardner,
John B. Bruner,
I. C. W iufrey-1 -L
G. A. C. llult,
Joseph H. Chandler,
0. P. Johnson,
Jobn ll. Clal'ke,
Those who voted in the negative, WPreW. L. Vol'if's,
l>. Y. Lyttle,
Lyttleton Cooke,
Ben . .J. W ebb-8.
Jno. W. F. Parker,
~van M. Garriott,
Philip Swigert,
W. C. Halbert,
Mr. Bruner, from t~e Committee on the Re\"ise<l Statutes, reportecl a
bill to limit the defense of insanity in criminal cases.
Which was reacl the first ti~e, an<l ord e red to be read a secon<l

Jime.
The eonstitutioqal provision as to the second reading of saic.l bill
being di:::penseu with,

Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and rea<l a third time ..
The constitutional provision as to the third reading of said bill
being disp~nsed with, antl the same being engrossed,
Resolved, That said bill <lo pass, and that the title thereof• be as
aforesaic.l.
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Leave was girnn to bring in ' the followi ng bill~, dz:
On motion of Mr. Alexan der-I. A bill to incorp orate the town of .Moreh ead, in Rowan
county .
On mot.ion of Mr. Chand ler2. A hill to establi::;h a conven tional rate of interes t in this
Commonwe alth.
On motion of Mr. Turne r3. A bill to amend the jury sy::;tem.
On motion of rnme 4. A bill to perpet uate ed<len ce in certain cases.
On motio~ of same 5. A bill to transfe r cases in comt of commo n pleas in certain
cases
to circuit cour'ts.
On motion of same 6. A bill to amend an act, entitled "An act to incorp
orate the
Paduca h and N orlh l3allar<l turn pike compa ny."
On motion of 8ame 7. A bi II to amend the act creatin g the court of commo n
pleas in·
the 1st judicia l di:strict .
·on motion of same . 8. A bill to protect owners of tim her from <lepre< lations
of rafting
thieves .
'
On motion of same 0. A hill to incorp orate the Paduca h and Clark's River Railwa\
y and
Lumbe r Compa ny.
On motion of Mr. Lind say- ·
10. A qill to amend the charte r of the town of Clinton .
On motion of rnme 11. A bill to amen<l the road laws so far as Hickm an
county is concerne<l.
On motion of Mr. Cooke 12. A bill to incorp orate the Loui s ville and New Orlean
s Transportatio n Compa ny.

Or1 motion of .Ml'. Stand eford13. A hill to incorp orate the Farme rs' and Drover s' Bank of
Loui3\1ille.
·
On motion of Mr. Lilly14. A hill to regulat e the time of holding circuit courts in tlie
13th
judicia l di~trict .
·
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On motion of Mr. Cooke15. A bill to amend the charter of the Louisville Journal Company.
Ordered, That the Committee on In tern al Improvement prepare
and bl'ing in the 1st; the Committee on Finance the 2J; the Committee on the Judiciary the 3<l, 4th, 51h, 7th, 8th, 12th, an<l 15th; the
Committee on Executive Affairs the uth an<l Uth; the Commit.tee on
County Courts· the 10th and 11th; the Committee on Bank::i the 13J,h,

A

nour
ate t

A

and the Commit tee on Circllit Courts the 14th.·

sheri
Tl

A mesirnge was received from the Governor by Mr .. Samuels, Assist:rnt Secretary of t:;tate.
Tl1e rule of the Senate being dispensed with, said message wa 8
taken up and read as follows, viz:

A,
COUI'

1
EXECUTIVE DEPARTME'.li'T,

FRANKFORT,

Tl

l

1.

KY., January 11, 18GO.~

Gentlemen of' the Senate:
l herf'by nominate for your advice and conse·n t the follo\.ving persons
to he Notr}l'ies Public fo1· the countie~ named, viz:
Jam P::- IL Dupey, of .h•fferson county.
Orange M. H.red, of J effPrson cou II ry.
Cha rl,·~ LI. G ib:-:on, of Je(fer""on cou11 ty.
Fred . Fri::.che, of Jelf'er:5on county.
n. W. Armstrong, of Je!l'er:5on county.
Bennett H. Young, of Jefferson county.
J,1h11 B. LinJ:5ey, of Franklin county.
\V. \V. Bacon, of Frn.11kli11 county.
Ubr,·to l\eenon, of franklin county.
'I'. H. Burk€', of' McCracken county.
C . K SP.a. r::-;, of McCracken county.
Z . vV . Bugg, of Ballard county.
J.M. Urnmmell. of Hic.:kman county.
John R Svviney, of Bourbon county.
Garrett s. Wall, of Ma:-.; on COLlnty.w
Jle11ry Wilken, of' Mar~rn county.
B. L. Taulman, of Trimble county.
J. VV . .Mui,·, uf Nelson county.
J. W. STEVENSd~.
Resolved, That the Senttte advise and consent to said appointments.
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Anti then th_e Senate !adjourned.
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A mes;:;age was receiYed from the House of Represen tatives, announcing theil' <li:::agree ment to an amendm ent p1'oposed by the Senate to a bill from the House .of Represen tatives, entitle,!
An act to continue in force an act, entitled ''An act to fix the fees of
sheriffs," appro\·ed Febl'uary 4, 1865 .
That they ha<l ~assed a bill from the Senate, entitled
An act to change the ti~e of ho!Jing the quarterly courts and
courts of justices of the peace for Taylor county.

86!) .~
ersons

That they ha<l pas e<l hilt, of the following titles, viz:
I. An act for the benefit of Daniel White.
2. An act for the benefit of R. W. Eastham , late sheriff of Boy cl
county.
/ 3. An act .for the benefit of James Patton, late clerk of the Bourbon circuit court.
4. An act prn\'idin g for a tax to assist in completi ng an,I building .
turnpike rnads in Anderso n county.
5. An act for the benefit of the Board of Internal Improve ment for
Scott county.
0. An act to amend the charter of the Shelbyvi lle ·and Ilarclsto\Y ll
turn pike road company .
7. An act to amend the charter of the Mayslick aq.d. Sardis turnpike
road.

8. An act to amencl an act, entitled '' An act to amend tie charter

of the May:5lick and Helena turnpike road."
0. An act for the benefit of John i\1. , Duke, jr., late clerk of the

so~.
tments.

Mason circuit court.
10. An act fbr the h'enefit of John J. Jordan, late clerk of the circuit and county courts of Lawrenc e county.
11. An act to allow James E. Wright, late clerk of the Logan circuit antl c~untv courts, furthe1· time to collect his fee bills.
12. An act to re-enact an act to fix the fees of sheriffs, approved
February 1, 18uf,.
.

13. An act authoriz ing George C. Rogers: judge of the 4th judicial
district, to sign · the orders of the Muhlenb urg circuit court· at the
Decembe r term, 1867, and May term, 1868.
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14. An act for the benefit of W. W. Hancock, mar:ih a l of the town
of Greendlle.
15. An act for the ben efit of the administrators of D. L. Miller, late
sheriff of Ohio county.
JG. An act for the benefit of Ben. Duv a ll, la te sheriff of Ohio
county-.
17. An act to inc,orpora te the Paris and Ruddle's , Mill turnpike
road company, No. 2.
·
'
18. An act to ·ame~d the chart~r of the lVlassie's Mill turnpike road
company.
JU. An act to extend the ch a rte1· of the Bland ville and Cairo Gravel
road company to Ma yfield, in Grav es county.
~O. An act to incorporate the Oran~e burg an_<l Toll::,boro turnpike
road company, in Mason county.
21. An act to charter the Me~ropolis a nd Union City railroad company.
22. An act for the benefit of the city of Frank:f9rt.
23. An act for the hen efi t of the United Baptist Church at Lebanon.
Which bills were sern rally read the fit-st time, and orde re d to be
read a seconc.l time.
The constitutional provision as to the second re ading of said bills
being di~pensed with, th ey were referred-the 1st, 2<l, 3<l, Oth, ,lOth,
11th, 12th, 15th, 16th, and 22c.l to the Committee on F inance; the 4th,
5th, 6th, 7th, 8th, 17th, 18th, HJth, 20th, and 21st to the Committee on
Internal Improvement; the 13th ancl 14th to the Committee on the
Judiciary, and the 23d to the Committee on Religion.
A message was aiso received from the House of Representatives,
announcing that they had adopted a resolution, entitled
Resolution in relation to the death of" Gen. L. H. Rousseau.
The following bills were reported by the several committees directed
to prepare and bring in the sam(;!, viz:
By Mr. Lin<lsay, fro·m the Committee on County CourtsA bill fo1· the benefit of Butler county . .
By same-,
A bill to authorize ·the county court of Wolfe county to levy · a tax
ancl increase the county levy.
By same-A bill 'to amend the charter of the town of Clinton.
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Uy 1\1.r. Garrio tt, from th e sr1me comm itteeA bill to authori ze the trustee s of the town of Rumse y to sell the
hlic ground::1 in said town.

By Mr . .Alexan der, from the Comm ittee on Interna l Impro vemen t-

· Ohio

rnpike

~

road

;ravel

rnpike

l com-

rnnon.
to be

l bills
, ,10th,

rn 4th,
tee on
rn the

:ttives,

·ected

a tax

A bi ll to in~orp urate th e town 0f Mornli ead .
By sameA hill to incorp orate the Vance burg, Quincy , a nd Spring ville
turnpike road compa ny.
By sameA bill to amencl an act, entitlec l "An act to incorpo rate the
Concor d
and Toli::ibo rn turnpik e road co.n pany.
By sameA bill to incorp orate t he Van.c eburg, Dry Run, and Kinnic
onick
turnpik e road compa ny.
Ily same- A bill tu amen cl an act, entitleJ. '' An act to incorpo rate the
Ke ntucky Wver Na ,·igatio n ·cum pa ny ."
Which bi ll ., were severa liy rea<l the first ti me, and ordered
. to b@
re td a ~econ cl ti me.
The cunstit utional prnvisi on as to the second reading of said
bills
being di~pense d with,
Ordered, That t5aid bills be engross ed ancl read. a third time.
The con:-tit utioual prn\'i:-;ion as to the third rea.t.ling of saitl
bil.J.~1
being di:-pen se t.l with, and the same being engrns sed,
RcRolved, That said bill::i do pass, and that the titles thereo
f b~ as .
aforesaid.

Mr. Alexan J.er, from the Comm ittee on Interna l Im provem en·t?
repo rted a bill to incorp orate the E l izabeth town , Lexing ton,
and. Big_
Sandy railroa J compa ny.
WbiL:h vrns read tl1e first time, and ord ered to be ,read a
second
time.
The con stitutio nal provisi on as to the second readin g of said.
bill.
being Llispensed with,
Ordered, That sai<l bill be engros sed a nd reacl a thi1~<l time.
Saiu bill was read a th ird time as follows , viz:
§ l. Be it enacted by th e Gcn::ml Assembly of' Lite Commonl()callh
of Ken- .
tuclry, Thl-lt Sr1m l. 13. Thoma s, .M. H. Coler, C. G. W inte1·smitb,
of the..
cnu11~y ot' Hardin , and . State ol' Ke 11tucky ; Lieut. Govel'llo 1·
.Tohn :-;ou , .
E. W. Graves , and 1::laac 8tont> , of the co unt.v of Nel::ion, in sai<l
State;
Wm. Mc Brayer , Dr. Wither::;poon , John F. Mills, and John Drai~n
, o(
5-s.
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the county of Anderson, in sairl State; ThomHs Grunrly ancl H. J.
Browne, of' the county of vVashington, in sflid State; B . .Magoffin, sr.,
S. M. McBraye r, Dr. Connn, anu Ur. A. Thompson, of the county of
:M erce r, in aid ::;tale; L. S. Trimble, S. W . Morton, and J . M. 13igger,
of the countv of McCra<..:ken, in E:aid State; T. P. Porter, Hart Gibson,
S. Robin:::on~, Henry Grad<ly, J. P. Ford, F. P. Kinkead, D. J. W illiam·:::, .Jame· R. ::,tephenson, Thomas EimorP-, and J. D. Helm, of the
county of Woodfor<l, in said ~t.ate; l. C. Vanmeter, John R . Viley ,
J. 13 . Bowman, W. R. Estill, and Joseph S. Woo lfolk, of the county
of Ffly1, 1te, in said State; Harri:rnn Thompson, B. D. Groom, Benjamin Vanmeter, and Lewi::1 Gay , of the county of Clark. in E'aid
State; fohn Clay ·, Henry Howr:trcl, Richard Reid, and Thomas Turner,
. of th e county of .Montgomery. in said State; George Hamilton, Wm .
Sudduth, anti A. P. Rea<l, of the county of Bath, in said State; A. lVI.
VVest an<l Sarn i. Tate, of the State of Mis:::: issippi, be, and th ey are
hereby, appointed co:nlllis., ioners, under the direction of _whom, 01·
any three of whom, subscriptions may be recei\·ed to the c11pital stock
of the' Elizabethtown, Lex i11 gton, and Big ~andy Railroad Company,
which is hereby incorporated; anu they may cause hooks to be opened, at such times and places as thP-y may direct: for the purpose of
recf'iving sub:scriptions to the cap ital stock of sHid company, al'tel'
having given such notice as they deem proper; and if such amount of
suh :::c1·iption:-. to the capital stock of said company as is necessary
to its i ncorporatinn sh all not have been obtai ne<l, said comm issi 01Jel's,
or a m11jority of them, may cause said books to he openecl, from time
t0 time, and mHy adjourn to such place as th ey may deem p roper,
until the t3UITI nece:::sary to it::1 iu corporatiori shall be sub'3cribed :
Prnvided, That any subscription, tendered at any time and place other
than those advertise d, that may he receivecJ by said commission ers, ot· any one of them, shall be as valid aguinst the parties
"t;ubscribing, as if received at the time and place adverti~e<l; and
ii.f any of ::;aid comrni::3sioncrs sh11.ll ' die or re;iign, or refuse to act
during a continuance of the dntie::1 devolved upon them by thi::3 act,
-otb.ers may be appointed in their stead by a majority of those remainin_g .
§ 2. That the capital stock of the Elizabethtown, Lexington, and
Big Sandy railroad company sha ll be five millions of dollars, in sharns
of one hunched dollars each, which rnH.y be subscribed by any individual, company, or corporation ; and as soon as two thou~and shares
of ~aid stock :::hall be subscrihe tl , the subscribers, their succes::'!or::s and
as8 i;_;ns , shall be, and are hereby, to be declared inco1·porated into a
com pany, by the name of the Elizabethtown, Lexington, and Big
San~j; railroa~ compa~y; and _by this name i:;ha ll be capable of purchasrng, holchng, selling, leasing, and con,·eying real est.ate, not
·exceeding ten thousand acres, and personal estate so fa1· as th e same
may be necessa ry for the purposes of the corporation, and shall bave
perpetual succession ; and by saiJ corporate name may sue anJ be
sued, contract and be contracted \Vith, and may ·have and use a common seal, and alter or renew the same at pleasure, and shall have
any, an<l enjoy all the privileges, which other similar corpo~·ate bodies
may lawfully do.
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§ 3. Tharthere shall he paid, at the time of sqbscrihing for stock in
~aid cor~1 pany, to the person recei ving the subscription, the sum of
one dollar on each share, either in money, · 01· in a note or note s ,
at not more than :-;ixty days, payable to some one or more of' ~aitl
commis~ioner:::. and negotiable in some bank. The rP.sidue of said
sub4cr·iption ~ha ll be paptble in in sta llm ents, at su·ch times as mc1y
hr. requ ir·ed by the board of <lirc~ctor:5 of ;;;a id compar:iy, l3ut no such
pr1yment shall be demand.et.I , until at lea::.;t ten day:-' notice ,-ha ll have
been given, hy pulilic11.tion in one 01· more new::iqrnpe1·:3 puhli.:-hed
on th e line of SF\i<l l'tHtd; and if any su b::-:crib e r shall fail to PRY any
i11:--tallrnent, 01· piut of any installment, when ~o demanded, the same
may be recovel'ed hy an action in the nam e of the corpon1tio11, bt'forn
any court having jul'i:5diction in ::-:uc.h case·; and in all such Action~, it
shall not be nece-;sary to prove any other dr.mand than lbe puhlica.tion provide .I f1>r .in thi:-1 ~ection; or·, i_11 ca:--e ::::ucb failllre to [iaY
any in ::;tal lmeut, or pal't ' of in:5ta.llment, ·o d e mand ed, shall continue
for the ~pace of ::-:ixty dRy::3 a.f'ter the tirne the :5arne i~ requir ed by sai: h
<lerna.nd to bP- paid, the ho a rd of directol'~ mRy, at theil' di:-lcretion, or<ler the same to be forfoited to tbe company, anu may, if they tbink
proper, :::ell 8aid share or share::3 for th e be 11elit of the company, or,
in the e vent of tl1e highe.st. bid being les:::; than tbe unpaid balance
anJ interest on saiJ sub::;cription, then the company m a y become the
purchaser, and ~hall retire sai<l s ubscription. But the board of
director:5, by a rn~1jority of the whole, may remit ::3uch fol'feitur·es on
such terms as th ey may think proper: Provided, lt :;hall be lawl'u l
for the commi::3sione1·:5, or hoard of director:::;, to rece ire suh-;criptions
to said capital :-;tock, payahle in contrnc t ·, well secured, to builJ any
pr1.rt::3 of sai<l road, 01· any briJge or brid ges 011 the same, or t.o pel'forrn any work, 01· furni::3h any material::; ,vhich may be accepte d
by the company: And provided (urllu:r, Tlwt suh.:;eriptions to --aid capital stock ·may be made in rn.-1I e~tate, situated in Kentucky, if i,:;aic..l
suh::.;criptiou:5 shall be tendered to th~ board of director., a!'ter their
organization ; said rea l e::=;tate to be taken at it::; cash valne, to be
a:,se~::ed at thP. time hy tluee comrni:5sioner~ on oal h, of whom two
shall be selected by the co :11pany, and on e by the pe1·:5on prnpo ..;ing- to
subscribe . Upon their report in writing, de:3c1·ibing the lam!, and
a::3:,e::;sing- its ca~h valLrn, the coinp1rny may receive the sFt.me at its
value and i:-sue a stud( certificate, and mav take a deed of conveyance in fee simple; and the real e::;tate ~·eceived for stock subscrirtions, and whieh the company is hereby authorized to receive,
shall he over aml above the ten thou:::;an<l acres mentioned in the
secon<l section of this act.
§4. That at thA expiration of the period f,Jr which the books are
fit-~t opened, if two thotl::3an<l shares of the capital sJ.oclc shall ha\·e
been f:Ub,cribe<l, and if not, ..as ::10011 thereafter as the same :-;hall l:te
subscribe<l, said con11nis~iuner::3, or a majority of them livi11g, :5hall call
a meeting, at i-;u<..:,h time and place as a majority uf tho::3e acting ::.hall
de::signr1te, giving at le1;tst ten day's notice of 1h e time anJ place in one·
or more new~papers published as at'oresai<l; and at ::-:uch meeting,.
said co'mmi::3:5ioners shall lay the sub::;cription books before the sub-

I
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scriber8 thPn pre8ent, and th ereupon si=iid :rnhscrihers or a ml'ljority
of them 1hP11 rrP:<ent, fh::il l haxe po\,·Pr to elect out of thrfr 0\\'11
number, hv ballot, nine dirnctors t.o rnanitg-e tlie affair8 of 8r1id co111 JHW,Y, and~ 1b ese nine directors, or a tr1c1j ority of them, ~li,dl l11-1ve
pow r to elect a pre:-:iJe11t of i,;a id compl'lny !'mm Ftrnong the di re <' to1· ..::, l'lnd to c1llow l1im ~uch cnrnpen:·rnlion for Iii .~ :;e rvic,.·s /'I:-:; thf'y
rn 11y think p1·opl".r; rind /'It. f:Llch e lection, 1wd 011 all other occa,ions
where n vote ot' tlie $tockhol<lers of snid cotnpFtny i::i t.o he take11, each
ftockbol ler :-ha ll lie allowe,i one vote for evny :-hare of $lock 0\\'111-'d
hy e:tH:h ,·otf'r; and any ~to ckholder mr1y, in writing dPpute any or llf'r
pn:-:on to Hct a,- proxy for it, hitn, 01· lier; and ~aid <.:ommi,-,~io11ers
af'orn:-aid, 01· any three of thf-'rn, li11ll he judges of ·aid fir,.;t election.
§ 5 Tln1t to continue the succes~ion or the prPsident and dir<-'clors
of' ::<1id compn;iy,' nine direc1ors ·hall 1,e cho~eu a1111uFtlly on the first
Sr1tun.lay in June of eath sear· r1t. ~ncli place n.:-;. the pr1~~i :l1·nt .-1.11d diJ'f'dors nrny 1-1proi11t, hy ihe :;toc ld1old t'r:-; of s :-tid cornpr111y: Provided,
Tl1M tl1e prr~id~nt a.ncJ dirf'cto1·i:; m11y ch11 11gc 1l1c ti,ne anJ pli.ice of t
holding el<·ctions upon publi:shing sueh cl111.f1ge, not le ~s than thirty
d;.1ys prior to tlie f'l1~ctio11, in th e 11ew:-:p11.per:-- aforp.,.:11id; and tliRt tbe
<lirf'ctor:-: of :<Flid company, or a mAjori1y ol tl1rm, :,;hall ha,·e thP. po\WL'
to appoi11t judgr:-; ot all e lect io 11s, a.11d t.o elec t a pre:-:ident of :--a iJ
company from 11.mong them ·tdve8, and to allow him :--uch cornpensatio11 tor l1is sen·i ces as thPy may d1::1°m prnper; c1nd if any va c an ey
Fhall occur b1 death, rf•:-ignation, 01· rel'u.:;al to Act. 91 · any prf'::;idf'nt or '
director, hf-'fore the year lor "hich he vnH el<' <.:tf'd :-hall liit\'e f'xpi1·ed, a
per:-on l.o fill :-:uch \'aca11cy i-lia ll he Rppoint1°d by th e p1·e::;iJe11t a11d direc tor~, or a m:1jo1ily of them, and tl111t tl1 e pre:-;iJent and di 1c ctors of
said comp11ny ~l1all hulJ Hild t-'Xerci:;e tliPir offiee:; until their ::::ucce;;~or::;
are duly elected a11cl ente r up on the <li~charge or' th e ir duti es; and
all ele ction::; which 11.1·p. hy thi~ act, or by the by-law,.; ol' :-;nid company,
to be made at a particular time, if 11ot 111aJe at ::-:ucb qi1ie, m r1 y be
made in ninety dc1ys th ereafter, upon notice publi;;beJ in the newspap ers af'ore::a icJ.
§ 6. That a general meeting of the stockho lders of s11id company
may be 1.;;-t.llecl at a11y t. irn e duri11g tbe intel' val lietwee11 the 1111nnal
meetings by the pre~icJe1it Hnd the Jirectors, or a m11jo1·iry of t.lielfl, or
by the stockholder::; owning one hair of ali the stock :-5uh., cribed, upon
giving thirty dnys' notice of tlte time ant.I p l;i cn of hnldi11i; th e sa1 11e
in the new~papers r1fore::rnid; and \Vhe11 an_y such meeting is ca lie I by
the stocld1olde1·:5, such notice shall ~pecil)' the ohjt-•ct ol' the call; a11d
if, at any ~uch crdled meeti11g, a m11jority of all the stocldw lders cll'e
not present in pn::;on 01· by pruxy, th e _sa1ne :-!tall he adjourned , fr,,m
day to day, without trnn,;;acting 11ny bu::-:i11e,s, for any t.i1ue not. <·xcPeding fhe tl.:1y:s; .and it', withi11 ~aiJ five (h1y~, st.ockliolder:; 1111.Ying a
mc1jority in ,·alue of a ll th e ::.-tock suh.:wri mu Jo nut atteud in per~un
or by proxy, i:::11ch meeting :::ha ll he di.,:::o l,·ed.
§ 7. Th11t the pre:--i<lent. and director::; of said company in offic e for
the precedi-ng year shall, at tli1~ regular annual rtF:P-ting of the :-;to i.: kholders, exhibit a clear anJ <li:;1in c.: t account of the affnir~ of said company; that at ally called meeting of tli e :-tock holder::;, 01· a m:1joriry
in value of the \\'hole of tlie stock suhscribeu being pre:seut, way
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clcmancl and rrquire :-itnilar stateme nts from the pre:- ident ancl director::-, wbo::e duty it ~hall be to furni,..h such sti=i.tement ,vhrn so r<'quirt-'d
.
~ 8. That. tlie pre::;ide11t a.nu director s of said coinpan
y, before he
01· they Hct n~ sueh, ~l1r1ll swear 01· affirm, a~ tlie c1-n;e may be,
that
they \;·ill well and truly di~charg e the duti es of t_heir re:-:peel
ive
office::: to the be::'l t of' th e ir ~kill a11cl _j udgm e nt; and the sr1iJ p1·!-!:-;ide
nt
and director- :, or a rn11jnrity of th e m, slrnll hnve power
to f!lf-'ct Ol'
appoi1~t a trAasure r of saicJ cornpa11y, anJ require a11d tak e of hilTl
a.
bo11d, in sL1c h penalry , anti with ::3Ut:h se c.; uritie::3 as tli1~y rrrny prns c:
rih r-> ,
p;:iyalil e to t-aicJ coinp1111y, conuitio necl for tlie f"11ithhil ke1J pi11 g
antl
di:-:hnr~i ng of 1111 ~ucli money a::; may come into h;" hnncJ:,;. anJ
wil!1
such otht>I' conditio n:; a:-- m11y be pre ;-;e rihed, npon which bo11J
re c:o very
may be lta<l fo1· a. brf' ac h of the conditio ns thP1·eof, hy suit in the name
of tliP. <"nrrqrnny, a11d in 1-1ny court h,Hing juri~dit:tio11.
§ U. That ii" a11y of tile ::;tock authoriz e<l by tlii" act ~lrnll remain
un:-:uh:.--crib ecJ until f,f'1er the electinn of pre:-: ide11t irnJ cli ret:to r~,
as
proviue<l for i11 the fourth :-:eclion of thi,-, act, the sr1id pre::;id Pnt
c11lll
<lirecto r:0, or a mi~jority of them, ::-l11:111 have ro\\'P.r to ope11 tin: b1
wkt1
ancJ rr.cci,·e rnb:-:crip1in11:, to tl1e stock whi ch ,._h;ill n~inai11 u11:-:ubscrib ed, or to ~ell r1nd di:-:pose of the same for the lwr1 e l1t of tltP- co111rn1.11y, not u11dr.r the pR1· \·aluP. of :-:uch srock; ·and tlrn :::ub:-:niher:-:
or
JH11ch a:-:ers of such stock sr1all br1Ye all the l'ight~ of ori ;i nal
... ubscribe.r:-:, a11d be :O:L!hject to the s:=irne regul atio ns aucJ liahili1i1~=-- § 10. That ::-;niu pr e:-:ic..lent Rnu cJireclor:::, or a mr1jority ol them, may
appoi11t. a.II s uch olfi ee1:~, age11ts or :-ervant, -, as tlit->y rnr1y d eem ex
pe dient l'or the busi11e::3:3 ot the compan y, a!1d m r1y remo\·e th e :-:a111e
at
pl ea:3u rr , or sr1id btrn l'CJ cYf Jirector::,; may Jeleg:=i.te to their pn·:-:id
11t
the po\\'er to Rppoint. or rern1H'e any 01· all :-ueh ernploye P,-, .-uhjet:t
to
their approva l at tbeir first meeting thereaft er. Tlrnt they, 01· r1
majoriry ot" 1'1Pm, may detenni ne by contrac t the pr1y ol' ·:::ut..:h om
t. : er:-:,
agPllt=-- or t-e rv:rnt:-i, and reg ul a te by liy-law:a; the manner \1!" acfj1 1,t ing
all accnu11t::1 agHinst the compan y, 1111d the <'xre11t of the liability
of
the compan y tv ir::i e111ployee:3; th a t they shall have power tP 1-!r~l!t,
ca rry on, conduct , and cnntrol work-::;liop:::i, eating hou :c:es, warehou
-;i•:-,
a11d any building:,; 01· edilic:e~ ne ce,-:-;arv or co11,·e11ie11t !'or t.li e u:,;e
ot'
6Hiu compan y; that they :-.:lrnll lrnvP. p<;wer to dir,~ct and regulat
e in
Wbiit 111an11er n11d liy what e,·ide11 ce :-:toek in said eompan
y 111ay lie
tra11 sf'e rr ed; rind to pa::-::i all by-law:3 th ey m~,y ueern 11eee:-::3a ry
a11d
~roper for <~xerc:i:-ing the powe,·:-i her e by ves ted in saiJ coinp r111y
a11J
1or carrying illto elJ'ect thi::1 act, ancJ to altPr the same at ple11sur
e,
prnviu f. u the :::ame he 11ot contrary to the Constitu tion and law::5 01·
the
United St 1-ltes 01· of thi.::; State.
·
. § I-!· Thr1t if tl1e capiral Btock of sai<l compn.n y shall br. dP e mP.
cl
1n~ufl1 t. : ie11t for the -pL1rpo:-:e of' tlii:3 act, it :a:hall be L:t\\·f,tl for the pre:-:i<lent r111cl uirector.::; to inc:rea::;e the same a:-; muc:h ,H · the) m ay deP.
m
ri ee,~::::::r11·y, not exceedi ng tile :-L11n ofte11 million.::; dolla,·a, gi,·ing 11otit:e
as bereinl>efore J't-'(J-Uired; a11d thf. :rnicJ cninpan y may burrow ally
~um
of 111011 t->y , not cxeee<li ng (he 111il!io11::3 of dollar::-, and secur·e 1he
rrnyme_nt ol 1!1<~ :rn111e by tlie i::5:-:ue of first mortgag e bonds of their rnaJ,
0 1· 111
sud1 \Vay a::,; rnay be agreeJ upon .
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§ 12. Th<1t the president and clirectors of sRiu company are h ereby
ve,:;ted with all powers and righr::; nece::;ar-y to th e construction of a
railroau lrom Elizabethtown to .a point on the Big Santly, at 01· within
twenty miles of its mouth, along such route as rnay be Relected hy
th e pre:;ident and directors; and that they may Cl'\U~e to he made contract:.::, which ~hall be signed by the prnsident, with any corporation~,
cornpa11ies, or int.lividuals, for making ::Htid road, or any part of it; anu
that tbey may purr.h11::1e or lease any road or rnad::;; connecting. with
their ~aid road, and that they, their agents , engineer.,;, etc ., or those
with whom they may contrnct fo1· su1·veying- or rnaki11g the same, or
any part thereof, may enter upon, use, and excavate ahy land which
m11y be Wf'lnted for the site of said rna<l or the erecti?n of warehouses
ur other ~truetlll'e:5 or works necessary and convenient to ~aiu road or
for its use, or for any other puq)Ose necessFu·y or us e ful in the constl'L~ction and re pai1· of sa id roa<l or its works and appurtenances;
and they may build bridges and construct tunnels, pro\'ide<l such
bridge:, t--hall not olBtruct na\·igation on 11.ny na•.igahle stream; anJ
lTii1Y fix scales and weights, take and U"e ti111ber, earth, gravel, stfl 11r,
and other materials neces::iary 01· u:seful in the con:struction auJ repair
of said rnad.
9 13. That t.he president a.ncJ directors, or a majority of them, ot·
tbeir .-1uthorized agent:-:, may agree wit-h the ow·ners of any land,
earth, :-tone . timber, or otqe1· m;-tteriaL; or impro\·ernents \Yh ich 111ay
be wanted fo1· tlie cun~truci ion 01· repai1· of ::rniJ roi-1.d 01· any of tl1eil'
works, for th e purt.:hase in l'ee simple, or the u::;;e and occupation of the
same; and ii' they cannot agree, 01· if the owner or owners of any of
them be a tcnic cove1·t, u11der agP., nnn compos mcnlis, 01· out of the
cou11ty in which the prnperty may li e, application may be made to
any jll~tice of the peace of' sf-l id eount_y, who shall, thereupon, i:;::-:ue
hi:; w11rri>.nt; di1ected to the sher iff 01· any con:,table of said county,
l't'C]Uiring- b1in _to summon twenty discreet men, not related to the
ow11er, nor in anj way inten~stetl, to meet on the land, or near the
property or material::; to be v~dued, on a day i:iarne<l in saiJ warnrnt,
not leis:; than ten nor ~nore than twenty <lay::; _al'ter th e i::5suing uJ the
sarne; and if, at the time an<l plaee, any of the sai<l jurors <lo not at.·
tencl i sai<l ::;heriff or co11::;tc1ble sha ll forthwith ~ummon as many jul'Ol':3
as m<1y be neces..::ary, with the jurors in attendance, an<l from them
each -party, if pre:sent, or, if not prnsent: by agent or otherwise, the
sheriff or constable, for the party abse11t, may strike off four jurors, anti
the remaining twelve sha ll act as the jury of inquest of uarnage:i.
The she riff or con stable may adjourn the jury from day to tlay; auJ
if they cannot agree upon a ver<lict, it shall be hi., duty to di:scharge
them and summon ano)her, to ;neet as soo n as conrenient. Before
the jury acts; the she ri ll" or con:,tahle shall adrnini::'lter to them an oath
or affii-ination , that they will ju::;tly and imp a rtially fix the <la1nages
·which the owner or owners will sU :-i ta.in by t.he u.,;e and occupc.tion of
saiu property required by :mid company; anJ the jury, in estimating
the damage::1, i:-hal l find the owner 01· owners the actual value of the
hn<l or other thing prnpo::;ed to be tal<en; but. in e::;tirna.ti11g darna.ges
re:wlring incidentally to the other land or other proper1y of ~uch
ownerl:'l, they shall uifaet the advantage::; to such re:siJue to be derived
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from the buil< ling and oper ating ·
of i:-:aid roacl hy, throu gh, or nea1·
stH:h re~id ue. The jury sball redu
ce their verd ict to writi ng, an<l sign
thP. same , and it shall be retur ned by
the sheri ff or con:: :table to the
clerk of the circu it cour t of hi~ cnun
ty, and such clerk shall recei ve
and file it in hi:3 offic e; · and such \'erd
ict shall he confi .l'me d by the circuit cour t at its next regu lar term
, if no suffi cient reat- on is s-how n
by eithe r pRrty for setti ng it at-id e; and
when so conf irme d, it ~hall
he recorcle<l hy the clerk , at the expe nse
of said com pany ; hut if t-et
aside the cour t shall direc t anot her
inqui ::,itio n to be held by the
sheri ff of the coun ty in the man ner
abov e pre::; ;cribe d: Prov lded, Tha t
th e com pany tnR)' proc eed to cons truct
their said road as soon as the
fir~t Yer<lict of the jury ~hall be re-tu
rned, whe ther the same be set
a~iJe and a new jury orde red 01·
not; and e\·er y inqu isitio n i::hall
descr ibe the pro-p erty or the boun ds
of the land co11 demn eJ, and the
dura tion of inter e8t in the same , v·
a lued for the com pany ; and such.
valu ation , when . tend ered or paid
to own er or own ers of said prop erty, or to the ~he. r-iff of the coun
ty in whie h !'laid inqu est is held,
when the own e r or own-er:5 <lo no·t
re~id e in irnch coun ty, shall entit le
said comp any to the use or inter est
in the same thu .., \'alue <l as fully
if it had been cnn\'e yec.l to it by the
01.Yner or own ers of the sam e;
amt tbe valu ation of the irnm e, ii not
recei ved when t e nder ed, may ,
at ::iny time there after wit.h in one
year , be .rece ived from the com pany
with out costs or inter est hy the own
ers, his, their , or its legal repre senta tives : Prov ided, That. land cond
emne d for road -way shall not be
more than one hund red feet wide , unles
s said com pany shall file with
the ju stice ,- at the time of appl j ing
for a wa1T ant, the affid avit of
s~rne one of ito engi neer s, stati ng that
a grea ter widt h is necei 'lsary ,
and how much more is requ ired, when
the _inqui: :;itio n shall be for the,
quan tity thus state d.
§ 14. Tha t whe neve r it sha11 be nece ~sary
for said ,com pany to
have , use, or occu py any lrlnd , mate
l'iRI, or othe r prop erty, in ordet ·
tot.h e cons truct ion or repa iri11g of :mid
road or their nece ssary work s
or hllilding::-, the pre:S tdent and direc
tors, or t.heir agen t~, or tho ·e contn1ct ing with - them fo1· cons truct ing
or repa iring the same , may imm ediate ly take and U"'e the same , tliey
havi ng fir::;t caus ed the prop erty
·wan ted to be view ed by a jury forrne
<l as here in befo re pres cribe d;
Rnd it shall not be nece:5::rnry, atter
~uch view , in 01·de r to the use and
occu patio n of the same , to wait the
issue of the pr,)ce e<lin g:3 upon
i?uch inqu est; and the in()ue:::t of t.he
jury , after the paym ent or te1~<ler of such valu ation , sh 1-d l be a
har to all actio ns for tRkin g ancl
using such pr~p erty, whet her befo re
or af'ter such conf irma tion 01· payment of s uch Yalu. -ttion .
§ 15 . That any coun ty, town , or city
throu gh whic h said prnp osed
road- shall pass , is here by auth orize d
to subs cribe stock in said railr oad
comp any in any amo unt any such
town , city, or coun ty may <le:3ire;
and the coun ty cour t of any su,ch
coun ty is auth orize d to issue the
bond s of their resre cth·e coun ties, in
$UCh amo unt as the coun ty cour t
may direc t; and the chai rman and
boar d of trust ees, or may or and
a~Jer men of any town , or the may or
and alde rmen or coun cil of any
city, are here by auth orize d to issue
the bond s of thei1· resp ectiv e
LOWn s or citie s in like man
ner. All said bond s shall be paya
ble to '

as

em, 01·
land,
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bearer, with coupons attache<l, l1ea1ing any rrite of int.e.re st not f'X·
ceecling :;;ix per cent. per an11u111, payable semi-a11nually in the city
of New Yol'k, payable at s!.H.:h times a:; they may de:-;ignate, t1Dt
ex-ceP.c..ling thirty year:-,; from c..late; hut. bt-d'l>re any :::-uch subscriptio n
011 the pr1 rt of any town, city, 01· cou II ty ~h it ll be val id 01· bi 11d i 11g on
th·e sarnc, tlie mayor a11d alJermen <>!' cl1nirma11 11nJ bo a1·d of tru .--ter:3
of :rnv town, the mayor and alde r men 01· count;il of any cir.y, and the
c II u 11 t ) ' co u rt of any r o u n t y, ~ li a. 11 :-:- u b in i t the q u e :- ti on o f a n y ~ u t.: h
i::ub~criptiun to tlie qualilied ,·otP-rs of any tow11, city, 01· county in
wbid1 tl1e -p ropo~ed ::;ub::;t;ription is mat.le, at such ti1n e ot· times as
i::aid clnlirrnan and hoard of trnstee::; or mayor and aldermen of Rny
town, rm1yor and aldermen or count.:il of any city, or the cou11t.y coul' t
of any count.y, may by orJcr direct; i'\nd ::-houl I a m11jority of the
qur1lilied \·ot ers \'oting at any ::;11cli elecLion \'ote in f'1Hor of' subsct'ib·
ing ::-tock in i"ai<l railroad co111pany, ;:>r ::should a mr1jo1 iry of tl1e qlJali·
fied \'oter::i1 of any co!.:nty, city, or town thrnugh whid1 saiJ railrnaJ
rnay pa~s petition the mayor and a·ldt!r rnen or chail'lna11 and board
ol trustee:5 of' any town, the mayor anJ council of any city, 01· the
county ct;urt of any county, to ::iub . . cribe stock in said railro atJ , clP.~ig·
nating in :'-rtid pet ition the amou11t tu be s ub ::-;cr ih e<l , then, i11 eit.lier
e\·t11t, it is bet·t'by made t.he duty of th ~ mayor and altlerme.n 01· chai r·
man 11ncl board or tru::,tees of 1111y town, tlie mayor and alJerrnen or
council of any city, or connty court of a11y cou11ty, to whid1 ::;nc.:11 Vt>te
or pet.itio11 ~lrn ll be pt'e:5e t1tt><l, to m,tl,;e the :5Uhseriµtion in the na.nrn
of their respective tow11~, citie,;, ol' cou1 tie~, auJ Frocee<l to ha\·e iesued
the bonds to the amount of :--uch $uhsct'iptiun as herein he fore diret;t.ed;
and thP. mayor anc..l aldel'lnen OI' clir1irman and board of t.ru,;tP.es of
any town. m1-1yor and council of a11y t;ity, or the eounty court of ,,ny
c!t,UtJ ty, that rnny suh:3Cl'ihe' for ::-tnck in said rnilroad cotnpany, are
herel,y autl1orizet.l and requirf'<l to levy an11u11lly a1,d colleet a tax
upon the taxable property in thei1· re:..: 1rect ive town::,, citiP.:5, a11J coun·
tit>:-, as li::stetl a11LI taxe<l under the re\·enue la\V:-- of th1::1 St11te, a sum
sufficient to pay the intere:st on :-aid bond::; as it accrnes, together
·w ith tbe cost of collecting tl1e ~ame . They are al::io c1ut.borized :-i11J
requireu to make pl'Ovi siun for paying said bonds at th eir rnat.urity;
a11J to enable the111 to Jo thi::;, tlit-'y may es tahli::ih a ::-i11king fu11cl, allll
loan out tl1e sfttne at any rate of i11terest tbey can obt.ai11, and, if
net;e:.-~·1:u·y , collet;t the sa111e by 111.w, or may at.lopt s uch othf'r rnean::;
as to them 1rn1y seem proper and ex pedie11t, and ,nay levy and <.:ollect
ta es annually or _ot.benYi~e on the prope1 ty af'oresr1it.l fut· thi::1 purpo:-:e.
The per::.:on collect i 11g sait.l tax shh II give tax recei pt::1 for the s·a,ne,
and any tr1x·payer paying tax to s1-tiu rnnd under the pl'<.i\·i::-ion~ of
thi:-; act shall be e11title<.1 to .stock in said railroad compdny to the
amount oi' taxes he rn<1y pay, an<l the towns, citie:a;, 1111d counties
trnc..ler whose subscription tlie Lax is lede<l shall be div e:::;t.e<l ol' stnd(
to the extent or stoc k i::;:sue<l on :::aid tax receipt::-;; and wliene\'er :sut.: h
reeeipts to the amount of one ~hare or more shall be pre,;e11te<l to the
company, or an officer or agent de:signated hy iti a certificate. of s to <.;k
sliall ue i:-;:5ued to the holcler arid u\n1er of the receipt; but no certili·
cates ::-hall be is5ue<l fur a fractional part of a share: Provided, That
the said towns, 0ities, au<l counties ::sh<Jll receive no tlivi<le1H.l::! on thei1·
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stock, but the holder~ of stock i,,sued on said receipts as aforesa
id
shall be entitlP-<l to the same dividen<l::i, and to all the rights and
privilrg-es, a::- original an<l ca:Sh stockh() lders: And provided (u7'/.her,
That
said cornpa11y may, in any way that ma-y seelll expedie nt to it,
provide for pay, each or any year, to the t9wns, citie:,, counties , or
any
of them, the amount of tax levied by rea8on of said bonds, and
thus
stop t.he po l lection o( the tax for that year: And provided further,
, That
the com pa·ny may purchas e said bonds an,d surrend er. them at
any ·
time to the towns, cities, and countie s is::;uing them, and have
the
same canceled ; and the may"or and alderme n or chairma n and
boar·d
of. tl'll:3tees of any town, or the mayor and. al1Jer·men or council
of
any city, or the county court of any connty, may appoint colleeto
rs
for said tax, or may require the sheriffei or marshal :, of the countie
s,
cities, or town3 to collP-ct the same, all of whom sh :dl liave the
same
powers and remedie s, and shall proceed in the same way for the
cellection of said tax, as the sher·iff.:i in the collectio n of the State
rev.:.
enue. The mayor a-nd alderme n or chairma n and boar\ l of trustees
shall require and take from the person collecti ng the tax a bond,
with
sufficien t sureties , conditio ned as they may think best. If the
col-=
lection::i are made by the sheriff or marshal , they sha.11 settle an<l
pay
over the tax. at the same ti mes that ;:;heriff:3 are required to pay
the
State revenue ; and for their services in collecti ng., they shall
in no
ca::;P. be allowed more than three per cent. commi:: ;sion on the amount
collected .
·
§ 16. All acts or parts of acts inconsis tent with this act are hereby
repealed .
·§ 17. That this act shall take effect from and after its passage .
The question was then taken on the pa:3sage of saicl bill, anti. it
,,·as
decided in the affirma tive.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messr_s. Field
and
Payne, were as follows, ,·iz :
Those who voted in the affirma tive, were- .
Mr. SPEAKER (Johnso n), A. D. Cosby,
John W. F. Parker,
Jos. lVI. Alexand er,
Joseph Gardne r·,
W. H. Payne,
F. M. Allison,
Evan M. Garl'iot t,
E. D. Standef ord,
Robert Boyd,
W. C. Halbert ,
Philip Swigert ,
A. IC Bradley ,
G. A. 0. Holt,
Harriso n Thomps on,
John B. Bruner,
0. P. Johnson ,
A. C. Valland ingham ,
John G. Ca1·lisle,
W. Lindsay ,
Ben. J. Webb,
Jo,-,eph H. Chandle r,
D. Y. Lyttle,
I. C. Winfre y-25. ,
John B. Clarke,

.

In the negativ e-none .

Resolved, That the title of ·said bill be as aforesai d.
Messrs. Cooke and Turner were, on motion, excused from ,·oting
on

said hill.

Mr. Turner, from the Commi ttee on the Judicia ry, reported a
bill
to re·enact and continu e in force the first and second sections
of an

6-s.
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act to amend section 3 of article 6, chapter 27, of the Revised Statutes, approved February 22, 1865.
Which was read the first time, and ordered to be read a second

time.
The constitntional provision as to the second reading of said bill
being dispensed with,
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read a third time.
Said hill ·was read a third time as follo,w s, viz:
§ 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Common'Uicallh of Kentucky, That the first and second sections of an act to am e nd ~e.ction 3
of article 6 , chapter 27, of the Revi::-:ed Sta tute s, H pp roved F e bruary
22, 1865 (Myers' Supplement, page 131), be, and the same are h e re by,
re-enacted and continued in force, with the same effect in all respects
8B if the same had not been limited to two years, as proviued in the
third sectioq "of said act: Pronided, That no _volume of R e ports of the .,
De.cisions of the Court of Appeal:'! hereafter to be printed shall contain less than i::even hundred pages.
§ 2. That this act shall take effect from and after its passage.
The question was then taken on the passage of said bill, and it was
decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon in pursuance to a proI
Tision of the Constitution, were as fo1lows, viz:
Those who vot~d in the affirmative, wereE. D. Standeford,
Mr. SPEAKER (Johnson), .Joseph Gardner,
Philip Swigert,
Evan M. Garriott,
Jos. M. Alexander,
H. Thompson,
W. C. Halbert,
F. M. Alli~on,
o~car Turner,
G. A. C. Holt,
A.. K Bradley,
A. C. Vallandingham,
0. P. Johnson,
John 8. Hruner,
W. L. Vol'ies,
Henry C. Lilly,
John G. Carlisle,
Ben. J. Webb,
Joseph H. Chandler, W. Lind~ay,
I. C. Winfrey-26.
D. Y . Ly tt'le,
.J ohn il. Clarke,
W. H. Payne,
Lyttle.t on Cooke,
Those who voted in the negative, wereJohn W. F. Parker-2.
Robert Boyd,
Resolved, That the title of said bill be as aforesaid.
Mr. Webb, from the Committee on Education, to whom had been
referred bills from the . House of Representatives, of the following
titles, viz :
An act to amend an act approYed March 2d, 1865, entitled "An act
allowing school districts to levy a district 1:1chool tax;"
An act for the benefit of the Frankfort city school;
Reported the same without amendment.
Ordered, That said bills be read a third time.
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The constit utional provisi on as to the third reading of
sai<l bills
being di spen::;e<l with,
Res :J/ved, That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof
be as
aforesa id.
Leave of in<l efi nite absenc e was grante d the Messrs . W orthing
tons,
1
Cardwe ll, and Spaldi ng.
The ·Senate took up for consid eration bill from the House
of Representa tives, which had been heretof ore made the special order
of the
day for the 21st inst., entitled
An act to provide for the payme nt of certain claim_s for
work and
labor done, materia ls furnish ed, and other expens es incurre
d on the
Green and Barren and Kentuc ky rivers.
Orde1·ed, That said bill be read a third time.
Said bill was read a third time as follows , viz:
[ For bill-se e Session Acts" AdJour ned Januar y Session of 1867-8
.]
The questi on was then taken on the passag e of said bill, and
it was
deci'ded in the affirrna ti ve.
The yeas and nays being require d thei-eon in pursua nce
to a provision of the Consti tution, were as follows , viz:
Those who voted in the affirma tive, wereJo!;!. M. Alexan der,
Joseph Gardne r,
E. D. Stande ford:
F. M. Allison ,
Evan M. Garrio tt,
Philip Swiger t,
John B. Bruner ,
W. C. Halbtr t, .
H. Thomp: :;on,
John G. Carlisl e,
·O . P. Johnso n,
A. C. Vallan dingha m,
Jo eph .H. Chandl er,
Henry C. Lilly,
W . L. Vories ,
John B. Clal'ke ,
D. Y. Lyttle,
Ben. J. Webb:
Lyttleto n Cooke,
John W. F. Parker ,
I. C. Winfr ey-23.
A. D. Cosby,
.W . H. Payne,
Those who voted in the negativ e, wereA. K. Bradle y,
.W . Lindsa y,
Odear Turne r-4.
G. A. C. Holt,
R esolved, That the title of saicl bill be as aforesa id. ·
Mr. Gardne r, from the Comm ittee on Enrollm ents, reporte d
that the 1
commit tee ,hau examin ed an enrolle d bill and resolut ion,
which originated in the Senate , of the followi ng titles, viz:
An -act to amend an · act to authol' ize the genera l counci l of
Louisville to increa ·e the salary of the judge of the Louisv ille
chance ry
court and of the court of commo n pleas of Jeffers on county
, approv ed
March 9, 1868;
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Said· biII an<l resolutio41 having been signed by the Speaker of ·the
House of Representatives, the Speaker of th~ Senate affixed his signature thereto, and they were delivered to the committee to be prnsented to the Governor for hi:3 ;:ippro\' al and signature.
After a short time, Mr. Gardner reported that the committee had
performed that <luty.
.Mr. Cooke read and laid on the table a joint resolution.
The rule of the Senate being dispensed with, sai<l resolution was
taken up and read as follows, viz:
Resolved by the General Assembly of tlte Commonwealth · of Kentucky,
That the Jutliciary Committees of the Senate and House of Representatives be, _and they are here by, directed to inquire into the present
laws relating to the organization of corporations in this Commonwealth, and to report by bill or otherwise at the earliest practicable
·
,
day .
Which was adopted.
L ea ve was given to bring in the fo11owing bills, viz:
On motion of Mr. CarJi,;:)e1. A ' hill to amend the charter of the Covington and Bank Lick
turnpike company.
On motion of same2 . A bill to amend the charte1· of th e Covington and Cincinnati
Bridge Company.
On motion of Mr. Thompson3. A bill for the benefit of the Schoolsville Branch of the R ed River
~ron Works turnpike road company.
On motion of same4. A bill for the benefit of the estate of A. H. Buckner, deceased.
On motion of same-5. A bill for the b~nefit of the Clark County Institute.
On motion of Mr. Bradley6. A bill to amtnd an act, entitled "An act to create a Deposit
.
Bank ~t Princeton, Kentucky."
On motion of Mr. Vallandingham7. A bill to make rail mad companies responsible for the va~ue of
.all stock killed by them.
On motion of sames. A hill to amend section 5, article 4, chapter 83, Revised Statutes,
On motion of sarne"D. A bill to repeal all laws imposing a tax on dogs.
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On motion of Mr. Halb ert10. A bill to prohib it the killing of game of any ' kind
on the land
or premis es of anothe r, at any time of year, in Lewis county
.
Ori motion of same 1 l. A hill for the benefi t of Lewis county .
On motion -of Mr. Lilly 12. A bill for the benefi t of the Estill cou~ty court.'
On motion of same 13. A bill for the benefi t of James H. Hall, late sheriff
of Powel l
county .
On motion of same 14. A bill for the benefi t of Jordan Neal, late sheriff
of Eatill
county .
Ordered, That the Comm ittee on Intern al Irri provem
ent prepar e
and bring in the 1st, 3d, and 7th; the 'c ommi ttee on ·
the. Judici ary t.he
2d; the Comm ittee on Circui t Courts the 4th an<l 10th;
the Comm ittee on Educa tion the 5th; the Comm it.tee on Banks the
Gth ;, the Committee on Revise d Statut es the 8th and 9th, and the
Comm ittee on
Financ e the 11th, 12th, 13th, an<l 14th..
And then the Senat e adjour n·ed.

.d River

~ceased.

WEDN ESDA Y, JANU ARY 13, 1869.

Deposit

value of

,tatutes,

A messag e was receiv ed from the House of Repre
sentat ives, announci ng that they had passed a bill from the Senate
, entitle d
An act to incorp orate the Barren River Bridge Comp
any,
With an amend ment.
Th~t they had passed bills and adopte d a 1·esolutio11 of
the follow ing
titles, viz: ·

I.
2.
3.
4.

An act for
An act for
An act for
An act for

the benefi t of Union town.
the · benefit . of Louisa J. Harris , of Catlett ::.burg .
the benefi t of John W. Howa rd, of Ballar d county .
the benefi t of Josep~ A. Foree, of Ballar d county .
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-5. Resolution to test the constitutionality of a certain cong ressional
-~liactm'ent therein named and jurisdiction of the United States courts
thereunder.
\1/hich hills · and resolution were severally read the .first tim e, and
ordered to be read a _;;:econd time.
, . ·rhe co~1s_titutional provision as to the second reading of said hills
·being dispensed with, they were refewed-the 1st to _the Committee
on · Finance, an<l the ·2<l, 3d, 4th, . and 5th to the Committee on the
Ju<licia.ry.
The fo11owing bills were reported from the several committees
direc.ted "to prepare and bring in the . same, viz:
By Mr. Car~Jisle, from the Committee 0n the JudiciaryA hill to amend the charter of the city of Covington.
By sameA bill to incorporate the Lou"isville and_ New Orleans Transportation Company.
By sameA bill to amend the charter of the Louisville Journal Comp a ny.
By Mr. Holt, from the same committeeA bill to repeal so much of sect.ion 14, chapter 67, title "Mills," of
Revised Statut~s, as. _a pplies to the town of Salyersville, in Magoffin
-county.
By Mr. Lyttle, from the Committee ·on Privileges and Elections.A bill to change the place of voting in Covingtoll' precinct, No. 4,
in W~rren county.
Which bi11s were severally read the first time, and ordered to be
read a second time.
'The constitutional provis'ion as to the second· reading of said billil
being di:a;pensed with,
Ordered, That said bills be engrossed and read a third time,
Tbe constitutional provisio~ as to the third reading of said bills
being dh,pensed with, and the same being engrMsed,
Res Jlved, That said _h ills ~o pass, and that the tit lea thereof be as
aforesaid.
M_r. Carlisle, from the Committee on the Judiciary, reported a bill to
provicle for the puni~~ment of false s~vearing and ·subornation of per·
jury in certain case~.
Which was read the first time, and ordered to be read a second
time.
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The t:onstitutional prov.ision as to the second, reading of ~aid ·bH(
being di-a:pensed with,
Ordered, That said bill be printed and made the special order of the
day for S~turday next, the 16th inst., at 11½ o'.cl_o ck, A. M.
Mr. Webb offered the following re:solution, viz:
Resolved, That the Senate Chamber be tendered to the Press ConYention, for their use this day, at 12 o'clock, M.
Wliich was adopted.
Mr. Winfoey, from the Committee on P_ropo~itions and Gri_ev_a nces,
·to whom had been referred a bill to establish the county of Elliott~
out of parts of Morgan, Lawrence, and Carter counties,
Reported the same without amendment.
Pending the consideration of which, the hour arrived for taking up
a special order, vir.: a bill from_the House of Representatives, entitled · ·
An act for the benefit of the common $Choo! 8ystem ..
Pending the considerati_ort of which, the hour arrived when, by resolution of the Senate, they had tendered the use of t~e Chamber to
the Pres- Convention.
And then the Senate a·djourned.

.,
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1d to be

THURSDAi, JANUARY 14, 1860.
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A message was received from the House of ~epresentath1 es, announcing that they had concurred in the resolution from the Senate,
entitled
Resolution giving certain instructions to the Judiciary Committees
of t.he two Houses of the General Assembly.
~hat they had passed a bill, eutitle<l
An act for the benefit of _Benoni Mills, late sheriff of Wayne
county.
Which was taken up, rea_d the first time, and orderc<l to be read a
F.1econd time.
~

The constitutional provision Rs to the second reading of said b ill
eing dispensed with, it w~s referred to the Committee on Finance . . _

1
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, A mesirn ge was a]so received from the House <?f Representative s,
announcing that they had adopted a resolution, entitled
Resolution in favor of Mrs. L. B. Helm.
Which was taken up, and made the sp ec ial order of the day for
W edne8day next; ~0th in 8t ., at 11 o'clock, A. M.
·
The Senate resumed the con ~id era tion of' the unfini :-hed report of
yesterd11y from the Gommittee on

Propositiorn~ and

A. K.

John (
Jos. H
John t
Lyttle
Wrn . 1

it

Robert

being a hill to establish the county of Elliott out of parts of Morgan,
.Lawrence, and Carter counties.
. Ordered, _That said bill be engrossed ana rea<l a thir<l time.
The constitutional provi8ion as to the thi1·d reading of sai<l bill
being- di::<pense<l with, and the same being engros8ed,
The t1uestion was th e n taken on the passage of said bi11, and it was
dedded in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messr::i. Bruner and
Winfrey, were as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmative, ~-ere.Mr. SPEAKER (John son),W. C. Halbert,
W. H. Payne,
Jos. M Alexander,
G. A. C. Holt,
Philip Swigert,
Robert Boyd,
0. P . J(?h11son,
Hanison Thompson,
A. K. Bradley,
Henry C. Lilly,
A. C. Vallandiugham ,
Joseph H. Chandler,
W. Lindsay,
W. L. Vorie::1,
John B. Clarke,
D. Y. LyttlP-!
Ben. J. W e bb,
A. D. CMhy,
John W. F. Parker,
I. C. Winfrey-22.
Joseph Gardner,
Those who voted in the negative, wereJohn B. Bruner,
Wm. A. Dudley,
I. T. Martin-4 .
Lyttleton Cooke,
Resolved, Thai the tit.le of said bill be· as aforesaid.
The Senate resumed the con sideration of a bill from the House of
~epresentative s, entitled
An act for the benefit of the common school ~ystem.
Pending the con~ideration of which bill, a me ssage was received
from the House of Representative s, asking leave to withdrnw the
announcement of their passage of said bill.
And the q,uestion being ·taken thereon, it was deci<le<l in the affirm_a tive.

John E
A. D. I

Grie\'l.HlCe~,

The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Lil1y and
Holt, were as fo1low~, vb~:
r

Those who voted in the affirmative, were'.Mr. RPEAKER (John~on), A. H. Field,
W. H. Payne,
Jos. lVI. Alexander,
Evan J.\il. Ga,rriott,
j>hilip Swigert,
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A. K. Braclley,
G. A. C. Holt,
Harrhrnn Thomp son,
John G. Carii-,le,
0. P. Johnson,
Oscar Turner,
Jos. H. Chantller,
W. Lind$ay,
A. C. Vallantlingham ,
John B. Clarke,
D. Y. Ly_ttle,
W. L. Vories,
Lyttleton Cooke,
I. T. Martin,
Bea . J. W ebb-~2.
Wm. A. Dudley,
Those who voted in the negative, were-Robert Boyd,
Joseph Gardner,
John W. F. Parker,
John 8. Bruner,
W. C. Halbert,
I. C. Winfrey--8.
A. D. Cosby,
Henry C. Lilly,
Bills from the Hom;e of Representative s, of the following titles,
were reported from the several commiLtees to whom they had been
referred, viz:
By Mr. Swigert, from the Committee on Religion. An act for the benefit of the United Baptist C urch at Lebanon.
By Mr. Bruner, from the Committee on Hevised StatutesAn act to amend chapter 61 of the Revi:5ed Statutes, title " Laws."
By Mr. Alexander, from the Committee on Internal Improvement An act _to {ncorporate the Paris ancl Ruddie's Mill turnpike road
company, ·N o. 2.
By sameAn .act to amend the charter of the Shelbyville and Bardstown
tur.npike road company.
By sameAn act to incorporate the Orangeburg ancl Tollsboro turnpike road
company, in Mason county.
By same-

1se of

An act for the benefit of the Board of Internal Improvement for
Scott county.
By same-

eived

An act to amend the charter of the Mayslick and Sardis turnpike
roa1.
By same-

, the

firm-

· and

An act to amend the charter of the Massie's Mill turnpike road
company.
By _sameAn act to amend an act, entitled '' An act to amend the charter of /

the .l\fayslick and Helena turnpike road."
By sameAn act provi<lin~ for a tax to assist in completing anJ building
. turn.pike. roads in .An<lerson county.

[IAN. 1~.
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By sameAn art to extend the charter of the Blandville and Cairo Gravel
roacl comp,rny to Mayfiel<l, in Grav.es county.
Ordered , That sai<l bills be read a third time .
The constitutional prodsion as to the third reading of said bills
being di~pen:,;ed with,
R csol-verJ,, That sai<l bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as

JAN,
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thirty
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afore::rnid.
Mr. Bruner, from the Committee on Revised Statute!:l, to whom had
.
be e n re.f'errnd a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled
the Revised
An act to amend section D, article 7, chapter 55,

Tht
Vi:5ion

Statute::,
Jh·ported the same, with the expression of opinion that sai<l bill

Mr.S1
Jo::1. i\i
Rober

of

ougbt not. to pass.
And the quest.ion being taken on ordering·sai<l bill to be read _a third
· timf., it was deci<lecl in the negative. ·
So s1:tid bill was disagreed to.
Mr. Boyd, from the Committee on Finance, to whom· had been
rel'e1Te<l a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled
An Rct for the benefit of Sanford M. Collins, of Mason county,
Reported the same without amendment. ·

Ordered, That said hill be read a third time.
Said bill was read a third time as follows, viz:
HEREAS, The Governor of this Commonw_ealth, having received
info1·mation, on which he relied, that William .Brookover, a felon con·
victed in the Mason cii'cuit court, hut who had escaped from jail after
the ,indg-mt->nt of conviction was ,dfirmed by the court of appeal:.a:, was
in the northPrn part of Ohio, in the town o_f Fi.ndlay, did commission
Sanf'ord M. Collins, of Mason county, to proceed to Ohio and demand,
arre~t, and receive said felon and bring him back to Kentucky, to be
confined in the Penitentia,iy under the said judgment of conviction;
and whereas, i:-a id Collins did, under eaid comrnis~ion of the Go\·ernor,
in good faith prnceed, with a proper aeRistan t, to the nort he.rn part of
Ohio f'or said telon, and resorted to diligent efforts to di>'lcover and
arres t him; and whereas, it turned out that the informati1>n on which
the GoVt'rnor relied was gotten up hy the friends of the felon, for pur·
poses of deception, in order to enable sai<l ft.·lon to escape detection
and recl'lpture; hut ::;ai<l Collins, having acted in good faith, under ::-aid
commission, a~ the agent of the State in said matter, and having nee·
e::s~arily exper1ded in said bu:::iness the sum cif one hundred and ninety·
thre.e dollars and thi1·ty-eight cents, it is deemed just that the 8tate
ehould i·ei mburse him for said expenses; therefOl'e,
§ l . Be it ena~ted by the General Assembly of the Commonwealllt of !{en·
tucky, That the sum of one hundred anu ninety-three <lollar:3 and
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thirty-eigh t cents he, Rnd hereby is, allowed and · ordered to be pl'li<l
to ~anf'ord M. Collins, for the money so nece~saril y expen<le<l hy him
in :-aid bu:-:iness; and the Auditor is hereby ord e red to drnw his warrant on the Treai-urer in favor of i::aid Collins for said sum of one
hundred and ninety-thr ee dollars and thirty-e_ig ht cents, payable out
of auy money in the Treasury not otherwi~e appropria ted . .
§ 2. This act ::.hall take effect and be in force from it::; pa:::sage.
The question was then taken on the passage of said bill, and it was
decided in the affirmativ e.
The yeas and nays being r.eqaired thereon in pursuance to a provision of the Constituti on, were as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmativ e, wereMr. f:jrEAKER (.TohnsotJ), Jo::;;eph Gardner,
John W. F. Parker,
Jos. lVI. Alexander ,
.Evan M. Garriott,
W. H. Pclyne,
Robert Boyd,
W. C. Halbert,
Phi Ii p :Swigert,
A. K. Brndlev,
G. A. C . Holt,
H. Thompson ,
John G. Carli::sle,
0. P. Johnson,
Ot-lcar ·Turne r,
John B. Clarke,
Henry C. Lilly,
\V. L. Vories.,
Lyttl e ton Cook e,
W. Lindsay,
Ben. J. Webb,
A. D. Co,-hy,
D. Y. Lyttle,
I. C. Wiufrey- 26 .
Wm . A. Dudley,
I. T. Martin,
In the negative- John B. Bruner.
Resolved, That the titie of said bill be as aforesaid.
. The following bills were reported by the several committee s directed
to prepare and bring in the sa:rne, viz :
By Mr. Martin, from the Committe e on Bank.s A hill to incorporat e the Farmer::;;' and Drovers' Bank.
By sam~A bill incorpora ting the Deposit Bank of Cynthiana .
By Mr. Cooke, from the sam~ com.mitte e- ·
A bill to amend an act, entitled ''An act to establi:5h the Deposit
Bank of Princeton, Ke~tucky ."
By Mr. Hi:ilbert, from the Committe e on Circuit CourtsA bill for the benefit of the estate of A. H. Buckner, deceased.
Hy same-

A bill to protect srna1l birds and game in Lewis county.
By Mr. Lindsay, from the Committe e on County CourtsA bill for the benefit of the town of Mt. Carmel, in Fleming county.
By .Mr. Webb, from the ·Com. r~ittee on Educatio nA bill for the benefit of the Cliuk C~unty Institute.
By Mr. Bo) d, fr~m the Committe e on FinanceA bill for the ben~fit of Samuel Ellis, sheriff of Lewis county.
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By Mr. Chandler, from the Oommittee on Internal lmpro\·eme ntA bill for the benefit of the Schools\'ille Branch of the Winchester
Red River I !'on vV Ol'ks turn pike road company.
By Mr. Cooke, from the Committee on BanksA bill to amen<l the charter of the Deposit Hank of Frankfort.
By Mr. Lindsay, from the Committee on Count.y CourtsA bill to amend the road laws so far as Hiekman county is concerned.
By Mr. Turner. from the Committee on the JudiciaryA biJl to amend article 4, chapter 55, of Revi$ed Statutes, entitled
"Mode of Summoning Pe.tit Jurors and Jury Commission ers."
By Mr. Turn~r. from the Committee on Executive AffairsA hill to incorporate the Paducah ·and Clark's River Railway, Lumber, Mining, and Manufactur ing Company.
Which bills wern several!y read the first time, and ordered to be
rea<l a i:::ec nd time.
The constitution al provil:;ion as to the second reading of said bills
being dispensed with,
The last three named were amended.
Ordered, That said bills, the last three as amended, ·be engro~se<l
and rea-1 a third time.
B r.solved, That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as
~foresaid, PXcept that the title of that whieh relates to the county of
Hickman be amended so as to read,
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An act to amend the road laws so far as the 'counties of Hickman
-and Ballar·d are concerned.
.Mr. Boyd, fr?m the C~mmittee. on Finance, reported a ·bill for the
benefit' of James H. Hall, late sheriff of Powel) county.
W hieh was read the first time, and ordered to be read a · second
time.

Mr.
a bill
judici~

The constitution al provision as to the second reading of said bill
being dispensed with,

being
Ord,

Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read a third time:
Said bill was read a third time as follows, vi:t:
WnEREAS , There wa::; a judgment rendered in the Franklin circu it
cour·t, in 186d, again::-t Jame:S H. Hall, shel'iff of Powell county, a11d
Thomas B. Hall, l\1alon Hall, and Joab .Morton, his sureties, for one
thousand and fifty-two dollar::i and eighty-four ceuts, for the revenue
of said county for the year 1867, and damages thereon; and where1-1s,
the e:ai<l James H. Hall, as sheriff afore::;;:Hd, has fully paiJ i11to the
Treasury of the State all of said jadgment, with its costs an<l <lam·
ages; therefore,
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§ 1. Be it enacted by lite Gen·eral Assembly of
the Commnnwealth of Kentucky, That the two hund red and ten doll:-t
1·s in

<lamc:1ge~ paid into the
Trea:11ry by tbe s herif f afore said be
refun ded_, and the Au<l itor is
hereb y auth orize d to draw his warr
ant on the Trea sury in favoL' of
the said Jame s H. Hall for said amo unt.
§ 2. Thi:; act to take effec t from its pass
age.
The ques tio~ was then take n un the
pass age of said hill, and it ~as
decid ed in the nega tive.
The yeas and nays bein g requ ired there
on in purs uanc e to a provisio n of the Cons tituti on, vyere as follo
ws, viz:
Thos e who voted in the affir mati ve,
wer eJos. 1\1. Alex ande r,
W. C. Halb ert,
W.
H . Payn e,
Robe rt Boyd ,
G. A. C. Holt ,
Phili p. Swig ert,
Jos. H. Chan dler,
0. P. John son,
Harr ison Thom pson ,
Wm. A. Dud ley,
Hen ry C. Lilly ,
Osca r Turn er,
Josep h Gal'<lner,
W. Lind say,
W. L. Vori es,
Evan lVI. Garr iot,
D. Y. Lytt le,
I. C.JW infre y-18 .
Thos e who vote d in the nega tive, wer
eMr. SPEA KER (Joh nson ), Jno. G. Carli:Sle,
I : T. Mart in,
A. K. Brad ley,
John B. Clar ke,
A. C. V 11lla n<lin gham ,
John B. Brun er,
A. D. Cosb y,
Ben. J . .Web b-~.
Mr. Brun er then mov ed to reco nside r
the vote by whic h the Sena te
had· rejec ted said bUl.
..
· And the ques tion bein g take n there on,
it was decid ed in the affir mative .

Ordered, Tha t said bill be place d in the
orde rs of the day.
Mr. Lyttl e, from the Com mitte e on Priv
ilege s and Elec tions , repo rted
a bill for the bene fit of the Hon . W.
H. Rand all, judg e of the 15th
judic ial distr ict . .
Whic h was read the first time , and
orde red to be read a seco nd
time.
The cons titut iona l prov ision a-s to theseco nd read ing of said bill
being <li:Spensed with ,
Ordered, That said bill be engr osse d and
read a third time .
Said bill was 1:ead a third time as follo
ws, vi.z:
WHEREAS, The dwel ling- hous e of the
Hon . G. Pear l, late judg e of
the -15th judic ial distr ict, was cons
umed by fire, and with it the
book s allow ed by law, leav ing the Hon
. Will iam H. Rand all with out
such book s; for reme dy wher eof,
§ 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly
of the Commonwealth of Kentu?!cy, That the Secr etary of State furni sh
the Hon . Wm . H. Rand all
wuh_ the publ ic book s allow ed by
law to circu it judg es, and the
Audi tor will draw his warr ant on the
Trea sure r fo1· paym ent of the
s11me.
§ ~. This act to take effec t from its pass
age.

I
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The question "as then taken on the p"assage of sai<l bill, and it was
. d'e cided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon in pursuance to a ·provi:sion of the Constitution , were as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereMr. SPEAKER (Johnson), Wm. A. Dudley,
I. T. Martin,
Jo,;:, M Al e x~n<ler,
Joseph Gardn er,
J. W. F. Pa,.ker,
Rob e l't Uoyd,
Evan M. Garriott,
W : H. Payne,
A. K. Bradley,
W. C. Halbert,
Philip Swigert,
John G . Carli:;le,
G. 1\. . -0. Holt,
H. Thomp:5011,
Jo s. I-I. Chandler,
0. P·. Johnta;on,
0:-icar Turner,
John 8. Clarke,
Henry C. Lilly,
W. L. Vories,
Lyttleton Cooke,
W. Lin<l:rny,
Ben. J. Webb,
A. D. Co::.by,
D. Y. Lyttle, ,
I. C. Winfrey-27 .
In the negative-n one.
Resolved, That the title of said bill be as aforesaid.
The Senate, according to order, took up for consideratio n the following bill~, viz:
.J. A bill to authorize the Governor to subscribe, on behalf of the
StH.te, for stock .in certain railroad companies, an<l to provitle for paying the same.
2 . A bill for the benefit of Geor,ge C. Drane, judge of the Bth district.
Ordered, That the 1st be placed in the regular orders of the day,
and the 2d be referred to the Committee on the Judiciary, with instructions to examine into the meritd of the case.
Mr. Gardner, from the Committee on Enrollments , reported that the
committee had examined enrolle<l bills, whi~h. originated in the Sen·
ate, of the follo\1\' ing titles, viz:
An act to change the line dividing Simpson and Logan counties;
An act to change the time of holding the quarterly courts and
. courts .of justi~es of the peace for Taylor county;
And h·ad found the same . truly enrolled.
Said bills having been signed by the-Speaker of the House o~ Re.p·
resentatives , the Speaker of the Senate affixed his signature thereto,
and they were delivered t(? the committee to be p1:esented to the Gov·
ernor for his approval and signature.
After a short time, Mr. Gardner reported that the committee had ·
performed that duty.
A filessage was received from the Gov~rnor by Mr. Samuels, Assi_s tant Secretary of State, announcing that the Governo1· had ap-
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proved ancl signe<l enroll ed bills and a resolu tion,
which origin ated in
the S-enate, of the follow ing. titles, viz:
An act to amen ~ an act to autho rize the gener al
counc il of Louis ville to increa se the salary of the judge of the
Louis ville chanc ery
court and of the court of comm on pleas of Jeffer
son count y, appro ved
March U, l 8fi8.
An act chang ing the time of holdin g the quarte rly
courts and courts
of ju~tice.s of the peace for Taylo r count y.
Resol ution in regal'd to emplu ymen.t of couns el
in suit betwe en this
Comm onwea lth and the State of .Misso uri.
Mr. Alexa nder, from the Comm ittee on Intern al Impro
veme nt, to
whom had been referr ed ·a bill from the House of
Repre sentat ives,
entitle d
An act to charte r the Metro polis and Union City
railro ad comp any,
Repor ted the sa.me witho ut amen dmen t.
Ordered, That said bill be printe d and made
the specia l order of
the day for the 25th inst.
Leave was given to bring in the follow ing bills,
viz:
On motio n of Mr. Conk el. A bill in relatio n to the revi:3ion and exten
sion of the laws regulat! ng testim ony in the courts of this Comm onwe
alth.
On motio n of Mr. Mart in-2. A bill regula ting the collec tion of tolls on
turnp ike roads and
toll bridge s under certai n circum stance s.
On motio n of same 3. A bill amen ding an act autho l'izing the subsc
ribing of stock in
tumpi ke roads.
On motfon of Mr. Payn e4. A bill for the benef it of the sure.ti es of J. H.
Butle r, late sherif f
of Allen count y.
On motio n of same- -:5. A bill to amen d sectio n 3 of articl e 2 of chapt
er 32 of Revi:5ed
Statut es.
O11-motion of Mr. Winf rey6. A bill for the benef it of C. T. Cheek , of Cumb
erland count y.
On motio n of Mr. Gar<ln ·e r7 · A bill to amen d an act, entitl ed "An act to
incorp orate the Mt.
Sterlin g and Spenc ~r Creek turnp ike road comp any."
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On motion of Mr. I3oyd8. A bill to -regulate the times of holding the circuit courts in the '
15th judicial district.
On motion of same9. A bill for the benefit of William P. Evans, late sheriff of Laurel
county.
On motion of Mr. Swigert10. A bill to authorize the State Treasurer to purchase for the use
of his office a fire and burglar-pt·oof f'!afe.
On motion of same11. A bill to abolish the Board of Internal Improvement.
On motion ·of same12. A bill to transfer the locks and dams on tht! Kentucky rirnr to
the" Kentucky Ri-ver Navigation Company."
On motion of sarne13. A bill to authorize the county court of Franklin county to subscribe for stock in the Kentucky River Navigation Company, to issue
county bonds, and create a sinking fond to pay the same.
Ordered, That the Committee 011 the Judiciary prepare and bring in
the 1st; the Committee on Internal Improvement the 2d, 7th, 11th,
12th, and 13th; the Committee on County Courts the 3d and 0th; the
Committee 011 Finance the 4th, 6th, and 10th; the Committee on
Revised Statutes the 5th, and the Committee on Circuit Courts the
8th.
And then the Senate adjourned.
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A messa ge was receh ·ed from the House of Rt>pr
esenta tives, announc ing their cJi:"l agree ment to the passa ge of a bill,
which origin ated
in the Senat e, entitl ed
.An act to-am end articl e 11, chapt er 28, Revis ed Statu
tes. .
/
That they hacl passed a bill from the Senat e, entitl
ed
An act to amen d the charte r of the city of Covin
gton.
That th ey had pas5e d bill5 of the follow ing titles,
viz:
I. -An act to amen d the penal and crimi nal laws
of this State .
2. An act for the benef it of the t~·ustees of the Metho
dist Episc opa)
Churc h of lVIaclisonville.
3. An act to incorp orate the Germ an _Evang elical
Luthe ran St. Paul
Churc h of Paduc ah.
4. An act to autho rize the truste es of the Bapti
st Churc h in Parie
to sell and conve y its lands, and to confir m a sale
thereo f made by
them.
5. An act to incorp orate the "Bran ch of the Wido
w's Son," at Red
Hill, Allen count y.
6. An act for the benef it of E. C. Ather ton and
Thom as · Landr um
of McLe an count y.
7. An act for the benef it of Robt. ~cAll ister, late
sherif f of Green up
county.
8 . .An act for the henefi t of the sureti es in
the re\·en ue bond of Tho.
H. Estis, sherif f of Hanc ock count y for the yeat·
1807.
9. An act for the · benef it of J. C. Calho un, 's heriff
of McCr acken
county .
.
10. An act for the benef it of John W. Dunc an, late
sherif f of Wayn e '
co,unty.
11. An act for the benef it of Elijah Litton , late
sherif f of Whitl ey
coun.ty.
12.- An act for the _.benef it of Jame s Bartle y, late
sherif f of Monr oe
county.
13. An a~t for. the benef it of F. M. Alliso n, late
clerk of the Buth~r
CO'lnty an<l circui t courts .
14. An act for the benef it of J. C. Calho un, sherif
f of McCr acken

county.

7-s.

,,
(JAN. 15,

JAN .. ]5 .

15. An act for the benefit of Henry Farmer, of Ballard county.
16. An act for the benefit of R. D. Cook, l ate ;heriff of Rockca tie

R.T.B
Robert
A. K. U
John B.
Jno. G.
Joseph
John JJ.
A.D.C
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county.
17. An act for the benefit of James ;I:-I. Reed, late sheriff of Metcalfe
county.
18. An act for the benefit of H. S. Hale, sherifT of Gra\·es county, ·
19. An act to amend the charter of the Shelby railroad company,
and to authorize certa in countie$ to take stock in the sam{
Which bills were severally reaLl the first time, and ordered to bP.
read a second time.
The constitutional prov1s10n as to the secon<l reading of said bills
being dh:pen .,ed witb, th ey were refer red-the 1st, 3<.I, 4th, an<l 5th
to the Committee on the Judiciary; the .2d to the Co mm ittee on Re·
]igion; the 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, 12th, 14th, 15th, Wth: 17th,
and 18th to the Committee on Finance; the 13th to the Committee on
Circuit Courts, and the 1 Uth to the Committee on Internal Improve·
·.ment.
A message was r eceived from the House of Representatives, an·
. nouncing that they had passed bills of the following titles, viz:
An act to incorporate a turnpike rnad company to con struc t a road
from Pleasant Hill to the Boyle county line.
An act for the benefit of the common sch~ol system .
Which bills were taken up, sernrally read the first time, and ordered
to be read a second time.
The constitution a l provision as to the second reading of sai<l bills
being dispen sed with:
Ordered, That said bills be read a third time.
The conEtitutional provision as to the third reading of said bills
being disperlsed with,
fi,Psolved, That the first of said bills do pass, and that the title
thereof be as aforesaid.
The/second of said bills reads as follows, viz :
[ .for bill-see · Session Acts, 1869.]
The question was then taken on the passage of said bill, and it was
decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs . Bruner ano
· Ly ttle, were as follows, viz :
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereD . Y . Lyttle,
(Johnson), A. H. ,F ield:
Jno. W. F. Parker,
Joseph Gardner,
Jos. M. Alexander,
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R. T. Baker,

Evan M. Garriot t,
W. H. Payne,
Robert Boyd,
W. C. Halbert ,
E. D: Standef ord, .
A. K. Bradley ,
G. A. C. Holt,
Philip Swigert ,
John B. Bruner,
0. P. Johnson ,
Oscar Turner,
Jno. G. Carlisle ,
P. H. Leslie,
A. C. Valland ingham , '
Joseph H : ChanJle.r,
Henry C. Lilly,
W. L. Vol'ies,
John U. Clarke,
W. Lindsay ,
I. C. \V infrey- 28.
A. D. Co ~by,
Those who voted i~ the negativ e, wereLyttleto n Cooke,
B e n. J. Webb- 2.
Resolved, That the title of said bill be as aforesai d. ·
A message was received from the House of Represe ntatives ,
announcin g that they had received official informa tion from the
Governor that he had approve d and signed enrolled bills and a resoluti
on,
which originat ed in the Honse of Represe ntatives , of. the followin
g
titles, \'iz:
An act to amend the charter of the town of Somerse t;,.
. An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to incorpo rate the .Western Financi al Corpora tion."
·
An act to change the line divicling Simp"o n and Logan counties .
Resoluti on in relation to firing a nationa l salute.
Bills from the House of Represe ntatives , of the followin g titles,
were re po 1·ted from the several commit tees to whom they had
been
referrnd, , iz:

Ily Mr. s,,,·i;;el't. , from the Commi ttee on Financ eAn act fo1· the benefit of the city of ·Frankfo rt.
Ry Mr. Carlis le, from the Commit tee on the Judicia ryAn act authoriz ing George C. Rogers: judge of the 4th judicial
dist1·ict, to sign the orders of the Muhlen burg circuit court at
the
Decemb er term, 1867, and May term, 1868.
By sameAn agt for the benefit of Louisa J. Harris, of Catletts burg.
lly same-An act for the benefit of Joseph A. Foree, of Ballard county.

By Mr. Turner, from the same co.rnm ittee-

An act for the benefit of John W. Howard , of Ballard county.
Ordered, That said bills be read a third time.
.
~
The constitu tional provi::,io n as to the third reacling of said bills
being di :: penset.! vvith,
·
R esolved, That sait.l bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be
as
aforesaid .
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lVIr. Bradley, from the Committee on Revised Statutes, to whom had

scribe

been referred bills fi·om the House of Representatives, of the follow-

count

ing title~, viz:
An act to am~nd section 2, article 3, chapter 98, of the Revised
Statute::;,;
· An act to amend article 2, section 2, subsect ion 2, chapter 36, of the
Revised Statutes;
Reported the same, wi.t~ 1the expressioti of opinion that said bills
ought not to pass.
And the question being taken on ordel'ing said bills to be re~d a third
time, it was decided in the negative.
o said bills were disagre ed to.
The Senate took up for co·m1 ideration the motion heretofore made
to r con ·ider the Yote by which 1he Senat-e bad clis~g reed to the pas·
.e age of a bill fro·m the House of Rrpresentatires, entitled
An act for the qenefit of John T . Thompson.
And the que tion being taken on reconsic.lering said vote, it was
decided in the affirmati\·e .
Ordcnd, That said bill be· refened to the Com~ittee on Finance.
In pm-uance of in tracti o ns, Mr. Carli8le, from the Committee on
the Judiciary to whom 'had bee n referreu a bill tu prohibit judges of
cir uit courts, court of common, pleas, and criminal courts, from practicing )aw except in certain ca e~,
R«"port-e d the same v.:ith an amendment.
uodr amendments were proposed.
Ordered That sai<l bill and proposed amendments he recommitted
,to the ommittee on the Judiciar5.
The following hilJ ~ were reported bj the several committees directed
to prepare and brina in the same, vi:r.:
By !fr. Bradley from the Committee on the Coue of PracticebiH to amend ~ection 636 of the i dl Code of Prac ice.
' r. Lindsay from the Committ e on Count., ourt~hill amendin(J' an act autbot+zing count} com·ts to ubscribe
.. in tu rnpike road..." · and for the benefit or Hanison count} .
ommitt e on InternRl lmpro,ementBy · r. Alex .oder from th
3. A bill to amend he charter of the Bank Li k tarnp ·ke road
comp

BJ

wia rt from t 1e ame ommitt. ebill to authorize the count ourt of ranklin county to sub·
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scribe for stock in the Kentuc ky River Naviga tion Compan y, to issue
county bonds, and create a sinking fund to pay the same.
By Mr. Cooke, from th~ Commit tee 0n the JucJici ary5. A bill to provide a mechan ics' lien law fo'1· the city of Louisvi
lle
and county of Jeffer$o n.

By Mr. Bradley , from the Commit .tee on Revised Statute s0. A bill to amend section 3 of article 2 of chapter 32 of Revised
Statutes .
By .Mr. Chandle r, from the Commi ttee on Interna l lmprov ement7. A bill to amend an act, entitled "An act to incorpo rate the
.Mt.
Sterling and Spence1 · Creek turn pike road compan y."
By sames. A bill r~gulati ng the collectio n of toll~ on turn pike roads in going
to church, fnneral::1, &c .
Which bills were severall y read the first time, and ordered to b~
read a second time.
The constitu tional provisio n as to the seconcl reading of said bills
being dispense d with,· the l ~t was ordered to be printed ancl pl a ce<l
in
the or<lers of the day; the 5th was ordered to be printed an<l ma<le
the special order of the day for ·Thurstl ay next, the 21st i11 s t., at
11
o'~lock, -A. M.; the 8th was referred to the Uommit tee on the Sinking
Fund, an<l the 2u, 3d, 4th, 6th, and 7th were ordered to be engross ed
and read a third time.
The con_stitution al provisio n RS to the third reading of said last
named bills being dispens ed with, and the same b e ing eng-ro:::sed,
R esolved, That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be
as
aforesai d.
.Mr. S"' igei·t, from 'the Commi ttee on Finance , reported a hill
to
authoriz e the State Treasure 1·. to purchas e for the use of his office
a
fire an<l burglar -proof safe.
Which ,vas read the fil'st time, and ordered to be· read a second
time.
The constitu tional provisio n·_as to the second reading of saicl bill
being <li::;pensed with,
01·dered, That said bill be engrnss ed and read a third time.
Said bill was read a third time as follo,,·s, viz:
§ I. Be it enacted , b,1/ the Gtneml Assembly of the Commonwealth of Ken~ucky, That the present State T1·easu rer be, an<l lie i!'\ hereby, authorized to purclrn::,e for the u~e of his office a suitable fire anJ burglar
pt·oof safe .
·
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§ 2. That tbe Auditor of Public Accounts be directed to issue his
warrant on the Treasurer for the price of the same.
§ 3. That the Treasurer dispose of the saf'e now in his office for the
best price he can prncure, and that he pay the price obtained iuto the
Treasury.
~ 4. This act shall take effect from its pa sage .
The question was then taken on the passage of said bill, ancl it was
decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon in pursuance to a provision of the Constitution, were as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmative, were- ·
John W. F. Parker,
Mr. SrEAKER (John son ), Evan M. Garriott,
W. H. Payne,
W . C. Halbert,
Jos. M. A lex ander,
E. D . StancJefor<l,
G. A. C . Holt,
Robert Boyd,
Philip Swige rt,
0. P. Johnson,
A. K . ·BrncJ ley,
H. Thompson,
P. H. Leslie,
John B. Bru,rnr,
A. C. VRllrrn<lingham,
Henry C. Lilly,
Johu G. Carli ·le,
W. L. Vorie8,
W. Lindsay,
John H. .Cl rke,
Ben. J. Wehb,
D. Y. Lyttle,
A. D. Coshy,
I. C. Wiufrey-28.
I. T. Martin,
A. H . FielJ,
/
Jo seph Gardner,
In the negative-none. ·
Resolved, That the titlfl of said bill be as aforesaid.
Mr. Brurier, from the Committee on Revi.:ed Statutes, reported a bill
for the benefit of Magoffin county.
Which was read the first time, and ordered to be read a second
time.
The constitntional provision as- to the second reading of said bill
being cli~pensed with,
Ordered, That said hill be engrClssed and read a third time.
Said bill was read a third time a.s follow.:i, viz:
WuEREAS, The county court of Magoffin county, through the disorganizalion of the country caused by the late war, failed, for ov er
twelve months, to be fu,·ni::ihe<l with duplicate weights, measures, and
.
balance~, as requil'ed by law; for rnmecJy therefor,
§ 1. Be il enacted by lite General Assembly o( the Commonwealth of Kentucky, That the Secretary of State shall furni:.h the said county of
.Magoffin with duplicate '.v'7eight~, mP-asures, and balances, now in the
cu ::;tody of the Secrt->tary of ~tate, and as establi::ihe<l by law ; anJ
upon the wrilten certificate of the Secretary -of 8tate of the co:,t of
sueh duplic ates , the AuJitor shall draw hi:5 warrant on the Trea::iury
for the co'st thereof.
§ 2. This act shal l take effect from and after its passage .
The question was then taken on the paisage of said bill, and it \\·as
decided in the affirmative.
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The yeas and nay s ·bein g requ ired
ther eon in purs uanc e to a provisio n of the Con stitu tion , were as
follo ws, viz:
Tho se who vote d in the affir mati ve,
wer eMr. SPE AKER (Joh n son) , A. D. Cosb y,
W. Lind say,
Jos. M. Al e xand er,
A. H. Fiel d,
I._ T. Mar tin,
R. T . Br1ker,
Jo seph G ardn er,
W. H. P a yne,
Rob frt Boyd,
W. C. Halb ert,
E. D. Stan defo rd,
· A. IC Brad ley,
G. A. C. Holt ,
_ Phil ip S wige rt,
John B. Brun er,
0. P. J ohn son,
O::'lcar Turn er,
J ohn G. Carl i sle,
P . H. L es lie ,
A. C. Vall a ndin gham ,
John B. Ular ke,
Hen ry C. L illy,
I. C . Win frey -2-1 .
In the n egat ive- non e .
R esolv ed, Tha t the title of said bill be
as afor esaid .
Mr . Carl i sle, from the Com mitt e e on
the Judi ciar y, to who m had
been refer red a bill to providP. for
the tran sfer of case s from court::, of
comm on plea s to circu it cou: ts, and
from circu it cour ts to cour ts of
com mon plea s, in certa in case s,
R e porte d the sam e \~rith an ame ndm
ent.
·whi ch was conc urre d in.
Ordered, Tha t said bill, as ame nded ,
be engr osse d and read a third
time .
The con stitu tion al prov i8ion as to
the third read ing of said bill
bein g di spen sed with , and the sam e
bein g engr osse d,
R esolv e_d, Tha t said bill do pass, and
that the title ther eof be as
afore ·aid.
Mr. Ga rdne r, from the Com mitt ee
on Enro llme nts, repo rted th a t
the com mitt ee h a d exam ined an enro
lled bill, whic h orig i~at ed in tlrn
Hou se of Repr eser itati ves, entit led
An act to prov ide for the paym ent
of cert ain claim s fot· work and
. labo r done , mate rial s furn i shed , and
othe r expe nses incu rred on the
Gree n and Barr en and Ken tuck y river
s;
And an enro ll ed reso lutio n, whic h orig
inate d in the Sen ate, entit led
Reso lutio n givi ng cert ain instr uct ions
to the Judi ciary Com mitt ees
of the two Hou ses of the Gen eral Asse
mbly ;
And had foun d ·the !'; ame truly e nrol
led.
Sa id bill and 1·eso lut.io n havi ng been
sign ed by the Spea ker of the
Hou se of Rep rese nta tives , the Spea
ker of the S e nate affix ed his si g natu re there to, and they were deliv
ered to the com mitt ee . to be presente d to the Gov erno r for his appr oval
and igna ture .
Afte r a shor t time , Mr. Gard ner repo
rted that the com mitt ee had
perfo rmed that duty .
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On m

L eave was gi\ en to bring in the following bill~, dz:
On motion of .Mr. Turner1. A bill to invite and promote emigration to the Commonwealth

On m

of Kentucky.
On motion of Mr. Ly t tle2. A bill fur the· be nefit of Leslie Johnson, late sheriff of Letcher

county.
On rn,

county.
On motion of Mr. Brun e r3. A bill to amend the Civil Code of Practice, title 5, section 106.

nevolen t

On motion of Mr. Swigert4. A bill for the ben efit of W . V. N. Bra ~ford, late sheriff of Scott
count.y.
On motion of Mr. Hol ts. A bill for the be nefit of the Murray Academy.
On motion of same6. A bill for th~ benefit of J. W. Furgeson.
On motion of same7. A Lill to charter Calloway Lodge, No. 104, of Good Templars.
On motion of Mr. Leslie8. A bill for the be nefit of J.P .. Nuckols, clerk onhe Barren county
court.
On motion of Mr. Martin-9. A bill m akin g the Harrison D emocrat a legally authorized news·
paper.
On motion of Mr. Winfrey10. A bill to eetablbh an additional justices' district in Adair
county.
On motion of Mr. LillyI I. · A bill for the benefit of John French, late sheriff of Powell
county.
On motion of same-12. A bill for the benefit of Curtis Jett, of Breathitt county.
On motion of Mr. Standeford13. A hill to incorporate Mozart Lodge, No. 149, Independent Order
of OJd Fellows, at Louisville-, Kentucky.
On motion of Mr. Field14. _A bill incorporating Butler Louge, No. 104, of Free and Ac·
·cepted Masons, Bullitt county, and ltgalizing, on the part of said

lodge, a conveyance ma<le to it.

15. A
16. A

17. A

Ordert
the 1st, 5
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the 3d; 1
on Ooun
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The fol
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1. The
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On moti on of sam e-

;-.r ealth

etcher

106.

: Scott

15. A bill to an1e nd the char ter of
Bard stow n .
On moti on of Mr. Cla rke16. A bill to ame nd the char ter of
the city of Aug usta , in Brac ken
coun ty.

On moti on of M r. Lind say17 . A bill to inco rpor ate the Sou thwe
st Ken tuck y Mut ual and Benevolen t Life Insu ranc e Com pany .
Ordered, Th Rt the Com mitt ee on the Jud
iciar y prep are and brin g i n
the 1st, 5th, 6th , 13th , 14th , 16th , and
17th

; the Com mitt ee on F inan ce
the 2d, 4th, 11th , and 12th ; the Com
mitt ee on the Cod es of Prac tice
the 3d; the Com mitt ee on Reli gion
the 7th and 9th; the Com mitt ee
on Coun ty Cou rts the .8th and .10th
, an<l the Com mitt ee on Circ uit
Courts the 15th .
The follo wing petit ion~ were pres ente
d , viz:

By Mr. Cha ndle rlars.

county

!. The pet ition of sund ry citiz ens of
Ada ir coun ty, pray ing a chan ge

_in the boun dary lin es betw een Adait· and
Tay lor coun ties.
By Mr. Li nd ay-

2. The petit ion of sund ry citiz ens
of the town of Clin ton, pray ing

that .the pow er to gran t tave rn licen
ses be vest ed in the trust ees of
said town .

. news·

Adair

t Order

nd Ac·
of. said

Whic h petit ion s were rece ived , the
read ing di::ip ense d with , and
refe rred -the 1st to the Com mitt ee
on Prop ositi ons and Grie vanc es,
an<l the 2d to the Com mitt ee on Cou
nty Cou rts.
And then the Sen ate adjo urne d .
8-s.

4
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SATURDAY, JANUARY 16, 1800.
A message was received from the Hou::5e of Repre sentatives, announcing that they ha<l pas·s e d a bill from the Senate, entitled
An act to amend an act, entitled "An net to amen<l an act to levy a

tax to aid in building turnpike road::i in Lewis county."
That they had passed bills of the following titles, viz:
1. An act to establish a State House of Reform for Juvenile Delinquent:::i.
2. An act to incorporate the Pendleton an<l \Va1:-hington turnpike
.
company. ,
3. An act to create a f';peciai road Jaw for Pendl e ton county.
4. An 8ct to a mend the charter of the tia rmony an<l Fol'k turnpike
road company.
5. An a ct for the benefit of the Mount Sterling an d Irvine turnpike
compi-111y.
0. An act ch~rte ring the Cassady Cree k turnpike ro ad company, in
Nichol11.s and B at h counti es .
7. An act to incorporate the Rich Gro,·e turn pike road company, in
Chl'i stian county.
8. Au act t.o incorporate L e b a non Female Collf'ge .
'". hich bi ll ,, were se,·e rally read the fir::;t. time, an<l ordered to be
read a second time.
The constitutional prnYision i:ts· to the sf' cond reading of said bills
\being tl i:::p en:::e d with, they \3/ere relt-•1-re<l-the 1st and 8th to the
C orhmitte e on Educal ion , and the 2d, 3d, 4th, nth, 6th, and 7th to the
Committee on Internal Impro,·eme nt.
On. motion, lea ,·e of indefinite absence \Vas granted to Messrs.
L_yttJe a~d Cooke.
T ;[,ie follo wing bill::; \,·ere reported from the several committees
,dir,ect.e.{i tu prepare and bring in the same, viz:
By .i\:f r. Fie ld, from 1.he Cominitte~ on Circuit Cou-rtsA bi1ll to amend tl1e charter of the town of Barti"stown.
!By Mr. ll ;-t!bert., from the same committee.A bill to arnt•ud and reduce into one all acts in regard to the town
,of .Couc01·<il, i_n Lewi:5 couuty.
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Hy Mr. Lincl say, from the Comm ittee on Coun ty
Cour tt=A bill for the benef it of Jas. P. Nuck ols, clerk
of the Barr.e n coun ty

court.

:s, anlevy a

Delinrnpike

By Mr. LeE:lie, from the Comm ittee on Fina nc~A bill fur the benef it of W. T. V. Bradf
ord, late sheri ff of Scott
count y.
By l\fr. Coc1ke. from the Comm ittee on the Judic
i.ary A hill to incol 'porat e Moza rt Lodg e, No. 149,
Indep enden t Orde r of
OJLI Fell ll ws, at Loujs ville.
Il) .!\/fr :iVIal'tin, from the Comm ittee on Relig
ion.
A bill maki ng the Hal'ri son Demo crnt a legal
ly auth o rized news paper .

By Mr. Field , from the Comm ittee on Circu it Cou
rtsA hill ch_irngin g the time of holdi ng the Bulli tt

rn pike

circu it court .
Whi ch bill_s v:ere sernr ally read the fit·st
time, and order ed to be
read a secon d ti me.

rnpike

Tbe co11!Stitutional pro\'i sion as to the secon
d readi ng ·of said bills
being uii;;pensecJ with,

any, in

':\ tl,Y, in

to be

id bills
to the

1

to the

Messr9,
mittees

1e town

Orde1·cd, That ~aid .bills he engro ssed and reacl
a third time.
The con 'tituti onal prqvi sion as to the third
readi

ng of said bills
being dispen,:ec.l with, and the same being
engro ssed,
Rcs1lvcd, That said bills do paEs, and that the
titles there of b~ as
afores aid.
Mr. Turne r, from the Comm ittee on the
Judic iary, repor ted a bill
to prote ct the owne rs of timbe r from raftin
g thiev es and other depre dator:;;.
Whic h was read the first time, an~ order
ed to be read a secon d
time.
The con tituti onal provi sion as to th·e secon
d readi ng of said bill
being dispe nsed with,

Mr. Pal'ke r move d an ·a mend ment to said bill.
Ordered, That said bill and propo sed amen dmen
t be printe d, and
ma<le the speci al orde1· of the day for Frida
y next, 22d inst., at _11
o'cloc k, A. lVI.
Ml'. Marti n, from the Comm ittee on Relig
ion,· to whom had been
referr ed a bill from the Hous e of Repre senta
tives, entitl ed
An act for the benef it of the truste es of the
Meth odist Episc opal
Churc h of Madi sonv.i lle,
Repor ted the same ,Yitho ut amen dmen t.

Ordc,_-cd, That said bill "1e read a third time.
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The constitutional provision as to the third reading of said bill
bein g dispen s ed with,

Resolved, That saicl bill do ·pass: and that the_ title thereof be as
aforesaid .
The Senate took up for consideration the amendm ents proposed by
the House of Representatives to a bill from the Senate, entitled
An act to in corp.orate the Barren River Bridge Company .
Which amendments were twice read and concurred in.
Said bill, as amend~d, reads as follows, viz:
§ 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Commonweallh of l[entucky, That there is here by incorporated a Bridge Comp1rny ·by the
name and. tyle of" The _Barren H.irnr Bridge Company," for the purpose of building and con : .:; troctin g a bridge aC1'0 $S Banen river, on
the turnpike road which lead:-:; from Ba rd ::;town to Nashville, TenneRsee. The capital stock of sa id company sha ll be twenty' thousand
<lol!F1.rs, to be divided i1Jto sq ares of tiny dol lars each.
~ 'l. The h0oks for ~ub:.::c1· ipti 0 n of stqck sha ll be openfld by John J.
Gatewood and John H. Collins, a,_t Scotts\'ille, in Allen county, and by
Jarne:s G. Page, John T. Rogers, John F . Jewel!, and Jose ph H.
Lewis, in Glasgow, Barren county, >11 th e first d a y of Ma rch, 1809,
and at such other times and plH.c es as any three of said commission
may de ignate by written ach-ertisements first po::;ted up in three J)Ublic places ten days. The su bs.c ribers of stock shall s ign thei1· names
to a writing in ~aid books, a:s follow::5: "vVe, whose names are hereto
sub:;ocribed, promise to pay to the presit.le11t and dir ec tors of the Barren River Bridge Company th e s um of fifty dollars, for each share
of stock in said company attached to our names, at such time and
· place as they may order and direct. Witness our hancl::; this--day
o f - - , 18-: That rniu cornp a.ny may, and thP-y are hereby perm itted, to build said bri<lge upon, and to use the abutments and pillars at
sHid cros::;ing of said river now o\\·nP.d by the State of Kentucky; and
1h re i s hereby appropriated and s ub scr ib ed by the State of Kentucky,
to th·e capital stoek of sFiid corn pany, ti ve thousand do.liars ; a nd the
Auditor of Public Accounts is directed to urd.W his warrant therefor
upon the Treasurer in . favor of the president. of saiu. company, and
the sarrrn shall be paid by said Treasurer: Provided, lwu,ever, :-Said warrant s h i=dl not be drawn and delivered till there- is a sum suffic ient, in
addition thereto, sub:3cribed and pai<l into said compa ny, by an indi\·idual or individu a ls, to fini::;h and complete saicl bricJge, includi1 ig the
cost of its covering in; \:Vb .eh fact of sub::--c ribing and paying in of said
sum shall be certified to ::-aicJ Auditor by the judges of the Bar ren anti
Allen county courts, und e r their hrtnds and seals of office, anc.l wheu
so certified, it shall be sufficient evidence to the Auditor to issue his
.
warrants af'ore~aid.
§ 3 . That the county court of Barren county, a majority of the ju5·
tices of the peace of said coun t y concurring therein, and the county
court of Allen county, a majority of the ju st.ices of the peace (1f said
county concurring therein, ma_y, at any time, ub sc ribe such amount
of stock in said company as either of them may deem proper, not ex-
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ceedin g twent y-five hundr ed dollar s for each
count y; and the same
sbi:dl be entere d at larg e upon the record of said
court s; and when so
subscr ibed by either court, it shall be a debt
again · t the count y, and
shall be levi ed an<l collec ted as other levies upon
said count y: Pro1.Jided, however, Not more than one half o.f the sum
so levied "hall be
collec ted in any one year.
§ 4. So soon as one thous and dollar s of the stoc k is
subsc ribed, the
f:tocl<hold ers shall be conve ned at Gla:::g ow,
in Barre n count y, upon
ten days' public notice , and tfnder the sllper
vi ion of some three of
said comm is:-.ion ers, an electi on shall be heldeach hare of stock
ca. ting one vote- -for pres id ent and three direct
ors, each of whom
mt1::;t be a stockh older in said comp any . They
shall hold the ir office
till the first SatUl 'day in April, 1870, when
an elect ion shall again
be held at sR id town for their ::-;ucces:sors; and every
first SciturdR-y in
April, in each y e ar, a new electi on shall be
hel_d to fill sa id office s;
Provided, /, r;wcver, Eaeh of said officer ~ sha ll take
and subsc ribe an
oath, whi c h ::;hall be record ed in the books of
said comp any, that 1hey
will, to the best of their judgm ent and abi
lity, f'aitlif ully per-fol'm
all the <luti'es of their sa id office s; and they
sha ll contin ue to act till
their succes ::;ors are duly qualif ied. They shall
appoi nt a trea.su rer
and clel'k, who shaJI a lso take ·a like oath, to be
record ed as afore rnid;
and th e trnc1sure1· shall g ive bon<l, with good
securi ty, to be appPO nd
by the ht?ard , in a s um of at least twent y-five thou::,
;and dollar s, condition ed th a t he ,;v iii fa ithful ly perf'o· rm all the
duties of his aid office ,
and pay over all mone ) s which shall come to
his hands as such, in
obedie nce to the orders of said board ; and
for a violat ion of his
bond, he may be proce eded again st, with hi s
securi ties, by motio! ) or
suit in the circui t court of any count y in this
Comm onwea lth,, as
sheriff s may now be proce eded again st for failing
to pay over mone y
coll ected on execu tion. _
§ 5. Th e -.:aicJ C(lmp any ·shall be a body -corp orate and
politic , under
the name of" .,.T he Barre n River B ridge Comp
any;" aqd in that name
may sue and be .::;ued, plead and be irnple aded;
and may have and
use a .corn ,non • ea !; and shall have perpe tual
succeso::ion.
§ 6. When sc1.id briJge i::. so far firhsh ed as that. it i
safe fo1· wago ns
and other vehicl es to pass and be drawn over it,
it shall be the duty
0 ~ said
c~>rnpany to allow them to pass; but the comp
any Rhall provide a hridge -k eeper·, to be and at all tim es
to remai n there ; and
shall exact ancl collec t s uch rates of toll for each
horse, mule, h
of
c,attle, footm an 1 wago~ , buggy , and carria ge,
of every descri ption,
t._~: at ~hall pa..-;s ove r sa id bridge , the rates follow
ing: Each footm an,
f1Ve cents; each hor::;e and rider, ten cent:~ ;
each led or loose horse,
five ..cents ; each head of loose cattle , sheep
, hogs, or goats, two
cents ; each one-bo r::;e buggy and hor:se , thirty
cents ; each two-h orse
wagon or carl'ia ge, with two hor~es attach
ed, fifty cents ; each
wagon with four horses attach ed, sixty cents ;
each wago n with three
horses attach ed, fifty-f ive cents ;·each .wago n,
with five horses attach ed, ixty-fi ve cents ; each wago n with six horse
s attach ed, seven ty-fiv e
cents : Provided, howeve r, That when a wago
n 01· othet· vehicl e is
drawn t>y oxen, each ox shall be the same
as a horse in this tariff;
each cart with one horse, fifteen cents; each
cart with two horse s,
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twenty cents; hut no charge sh:=dl be made for the driver or load upon
.
any wagon, buggy, or carr! Hge .
§ 7. The sai ,l bridge-k" e pP.r ~hFlll take an oath, to be recorded in
said book, that he will truly and fctithl'ully CHl'I'}' out and PXe.Cllle the
du1ies of bridge-keeper und e r thi-. r1 ·t, a1H.l truly 1rn<l honP:.::tl y a cco llnt
. for ~rnd pay O\'el' to said company n)I monPy~ received hy him f'or to)l
aforesaic..1; an1l said company ~hall l'Pquire l1im to gi\-e bonJ, with
good security, conditioned to i'\ccount for and pay to ~aitl company all
money:5 received by him as hridge-keeper·aforesaid, at :-:u c h time an,I
place as they sh.=tll require; and, for a violation of his bond, he and
hi:5 security ::.:-hal l he li -1ble, by motion or suit, in the circuit or q uar ter,
Jy court, an<l ·may be proceeded again~t as :-:he, iff:5 can he proceeded
again,t for money collected on ·execution::1, au<l subjet:t to like recoverit·s.
§ 8. It shall be the duty of the pre~ident of said company to render,
under or-1th, a trne and foll statPment of th e l'eceipt::, :=ind <li~bur:-:em e nts of ~a id comp1rny to tb e Audjtor of Puhlie Account8, o·n or before the 10th day of January of eaeh ytar; and all t.he . receipt:; of
said company f'o1· tolls, \\'hich s hall remain, alter p11ying said hridgelrneper, and nece::sar·y repair8, and co:-ts of canying on the bu~i11ess
of sa id company, :ohRI I be paid by said _ pre:,:ident i11to the TrP11:-:ury of
tbe State, on the 10 th day of .Janurlry nf Pac h year; and the Treasu·
rer shall gi\·e ·a rnceipt thPrefor, whidi :::hall be recnr<led in 1be books
of mid company; and wh e n s,1iLJ re ce ipt:- to the State sliall Mnount.
to $5,000. thf·n, l'rom and atter th::it time, the nf't in comes ol' th e com ·
pany : < hall be equally <liYided, and rrnid to th e ::.:-tocld1olJer:s in i:aid
company acc01·ding to thei1· 8h,ues of t1tock--t.l1 e State k>P ·i ng one
stockholder to the amount aforesaid of $5,000; and her JiddenJs
sh,tll be paic..l into t.he Treasury Rs l'lfore~Rid.
§ 0. The :-aid cornpHny E'hall h:=t\'e power to m:=ike su ch rule5 and
regulations. prohibiting or permitting any and all pers1Jn::. tra\el i11g
saic..l 1·oad fro 111 cro:;sing i::aid river, otberv,·i::e than upon f-r1id bridge,
for two hundrec..l yards abo\·e and below the :.::arnP; and whe11 any
person shall lea,·e :mid road and cro:5~ the river ahov~ 01· bP)o\V ~aid
bridge, t.o avoid paying toll, within the di:5tance af.ire.:-<1icl, :;uch person nrny he proceeded agr1i118t by common warrant, h t-> fore a ju~tice
of 1he peace, by said company, and compPJled to pr1y four tim e,.; the
toll it Wllulu hr1\e co~t to cro~:5 on the bridge; and it ~hall b6 tbe duty
· of said com p1any and said bridge-keeper so to pro:-ecu te such fH1rson,
in eYery in,.tc111ce , an<l collect the sarr.e; and, for tlie purpose of effectuating this provi:5ion, any justice of the peace may i.:i:;u e his w~rrnnt
aga in st :.::uch oHencJer, and the same may be i::e1·ypJ 1:11~d set for ·tii11l
imm e<l i11t ely, and the ju ::.:-t ice :-:hall hear and acljudicFtte the rntr1P- at
once, ,, ithout waiting until bi8 regular term: Prrn idcd, luru:c'l-'fl', Said
cornpRny mfl,Y mr1ke contract::; \.:\ ith re:;ident ci1izen:-:. and 1·amiliP~, living· '"·it.bin the miles of said bridge, to pass ove1· said bridge at such
pl'ice per year, 01· for ~ix 1:1-onth:5, a.::l the company may <lcem ju::; t and
proper.
~ 10. This act to take effect from its passage . .
1
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The Sena te also took up. for consi derat ion a
bill from the Hous e of
Repre sent at iv e~ , entitl ed
An act to in corpo rate the Cairo Junct ion railro
ad comp any.
Ordered, That said bill be read a third tirne.
Th e const itutio nal provi ion a;J to the third
readi ~g of said bill
bei rig di spens ed with,
R esolved, That .said bill ·uo pass, an<l that
the title there of be as
aforesa id.
The Se nate aLo to ok up for consi derat ion a bill
from the ·Hous e of
. Repre te ntativ es, entitl ed
An act to repe~1 l the 6th sectio n of an .act
appro ved 6th of FebruRry, 1854, entitl ed "An act to amen d the chart
er of the Co\"i ngton
and .Lexin gton rai lroad comp a ny, and to alter
the rates of freig ht
tlterrin clrnrgecl."
Order ed, That saiJ bill be referre,1 to the
Comm ittee on the Judiciary.
Th e Se1rnte al~o took up for con sider ation a
bill to pro\"i de for the
puni shm ent of false swea ring an<l s uborn ation
of perju ry, in certa in
·Ca:3es .
Ordered, That said bill be read a third time.
~ai~l bi ll was rea<l a third tim e as follow s, viz:
~ I. Be it enacted by the Gcnerrd Assem
bly of the Comm
tucky, That ii' a11y pe rrnn sha ll, withi n thi::; Comm on11Jen.lth of Kenonwe alth, willfu lly
and know in g ly swea r or affir m depo se or giYe
iu evidc>nce, th a t which
i :.-; untl'ue and rai se, in any case of
a conte sted electi on for the office
ol' Se1rn tor or lt<jpr esent ati\· e from this State
in the Cong rPss of the
OnitPu ~t.ates, or befo re any comm ittee appo inted
by the Cong ress of
lhe Uni te d Statel'l, or e ithe r hran ch tlwre of,
fo1· the purpo se of inqui ring in to 1he q nali ficat ion s or e ligihi Ii ty of any
per::;on return ed as
elecrPd l'rom t.l1i.:3 StA.te to th e Sena te or Hous
e of llepre senta ti\ es of
th e Unite d St11 tt>:s; or ::-hall willfu lly arid know
ingly : -: tate that which _
i::; untru e antl faL-e in any flffiu av it or depos
ition use<l, or intenc..lecl to
be u:-ed, befor e t he Cong res.:3 of the U u i ted State
s, or eithe r brn nch
thereof, or a ny co rr.mit tee arpoint.e<l there by,
touch ing. or relati ng to
th~ 4u<1lifi cation s 01· e ligibi lity of any pe.r::ion return
th1:, ~tate ' tu the Sen.-1te 01· Hou:--e of Repr esent ed as electe d from
ative s of the Uuitec.l
States, th e prrso n so offen ding shall, upon convi
ction , be confi ned in
the pi: nite11tiary for a perio d of not less than
two noL· more than six
yer1r:-:, l'lnd be forev er tbere rtfter clit'iqualified from
givin g evide nce in
any judic ial proce eding , and from being a witne
ss in any case or matte1· whate·,·er.
§ ~- That if any' pers;on shall unlaw fully and
corru ptly ca~se · or
procu1·e anothe1·, by any mean s what ever, to
comm it r.he offen se o~
offenses descr ibed in the prece ding sectio n, he
shall be guilty of suh-
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ornation of pe,jury, and, upon conviction thereof, shall be subject to
the same pun ishme n t and di~qualifications ther ein prov i~e<l .
§ 3 . This act sh a ll take effect from and after it:s pas age .
The question ·w as then taken on the passage of said bill, and it was
decided in the affirmativ e .
· The yeas an d nays being required thereon by Messrs . ThompRon
and Carl isle, were as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmative, we reW . H . Payne,
Mr. SPEAKER (J ohnson ), A. Hr Field:
E. D . Stan<leford ,
Joseph Gardner,
Jos . M . Alexa nder,
Philip Swigert,
Evan M . Garr iott ,
F. M . Allison,
Harri ·on Thompson ,
G. A. C. Holt,
R. T . Baker,
Oscar Turner,
0 . P. Johnson,
A. K . Bradley,
A . C . Vallandingham,
. P . H . Leslie ,
John B. Brnner,
vV. L . V 01·ies,
Henry C. Lilly,
Jno. G . Cc1rlisle,
Ben. J. Webb,
W . Lind ay,
John ll . Clarke ,
I. C. Winfrey-28 .
I. T . Martin,
LyttTeton Cooke,
A. D . Cosby,
In the negative-none.
Resolved, That the title of said bill be as aforesaid .
A me s age was received from t~e Governor by Mr . Samuels, Assistant Secretary of State .
The rule of the Senate being di spensed with, said message was
taken up and read as follows, viz:
l.
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,
FRANKFORT, KY., January lo, 1869 .~
. Gentlemen of the S enate:
I hereby nominate for your advice and consent the following persons
to he Not arie · Public for the countie::, named, viz :
John S. Carpenter, of JefferRon county.
Sam . E . English , of Jefferso n county.
R. J. Rankin, of Jeffer on cou.nty. ·
R.H . Courtney, of Je tfer::;o n county .
Henry A. Schaeffer, of J effer so.n county.
J. Vv . Root, of Jeffer. on county. John E. Hamilton, of Kenton ·county.
J . 1\1.. Ti dale, of Kenton county.
Fred. vV . Wi ' 8 of Kenton COUL;ty.
J. D. Elli.o tt, of NeLson ·c ounty.
Hem·) Beeler, of Nelson county.
Jake Rice, of La,~ ren ce couuty.
yV . H . Payne, of Wa rrtn county.
R, Tarvin Bak.er, of Campbell county.
A. G . Cam t h, of Chri ~tian county.
James M. Corbin, of Boone county.
J. W . STEVENSON.
R esolved, That the Senate advise and consent to said appointments.
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Mr. Gard ner, from the Com mitt ee
on Enro llme nts, repo rted that
the com mitte e had exam ined an enro
lled bill and reso lutio n, ,vhic h
origi nate d in the Hou se of Rep rese
ntat ives , of the follo wing title s,
viz:
An act to ame nd an act appr oved
Mar ch 2d, 1805_, entit led "An act
allow ing scho ol distr ic ts to levy a distr
ict ~cho ol tax; "
Reso lutio n requ estin g the Gov erno l·
to retu rn cert ain bills ;
And an enro lled bill, whic h orig inate
d in the Sena te, entit led
An act to ame nd the char ter of the
city or Cov ingt on;
And hac.l foun d the sam e tmly enro
lled.
Said bills and reso lutio n h~vi ng been
sign ed by the Spea ker of the
Hous e of Rep rese ntati ves, the Spea
ker of the Sen ate affix ed his ::;ig·
natu re there to, and they were deliv
el'e<l to - the com mitt ee to be pres'ented to the Gov erno r for his appr
oval and sign atur e.
Afte r a shor t time , Mr. Gard ner repo
rted that the com mitt ee had
perfo rmed t~at duty .
Mr. Cook e, from a sele ct com mitt
ee appo inted to inve stiga te the
cond ition of the insm ance com pani
es of this Stat e, mad e a repo rt in
writi ng, whic h was orde red to be prin
ted and plac ed in the orde rs of
the day.
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Mr. Win frey pre::sentecl the remo n stran
ce of sund ry citiz ens of Aclait·
coun ty, remo nstra ting agai nst any
chan ge in the Ada ir and Tay lor
coun ty line.
Whi ch was rece h-ed , the read ing disp
ense d with , and refer red to the
Com mitte e on the Judi ciary .
Leav e was give n to brin g in the follo
wing hill~ , viz:
On moti on of Mr. Fie ld1. A bill to ame nd the char ter of
, the Bard stow n and Bloo mfie ld
turnp ike road com pany .
On moti on of sam e2. A bill to repe al secti on 3 of an
act, entit led "An act to rebu ild
the hl'idges on the Bard stow n and Lou
isvil le turn pike road ."
On {!lotion of Mr. Gar dne r3. A bill for the bene fit of the adm
inist rato r of R. T. Dav is, late
surve yor of Brea thitt coun ty.
On moti on of Mr. Ma rtin 4. A hill auth oriz i~g the trust ees of
the l\Iet hodi st Chu rch in Cyn thian a to sell theit · chur ch and lot, and
rein vest the sam e,

0-s.
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· On motion of Mr. Standeford5. A bill to regulate the fees of circuit comt cler~R in certain cases.
On motion of same6. A bill to amen<l the charter of the Louisville and Harroddburg
an<l Virginia railroad company.
On motion of same7. A bill to incorporate the South western Transportation Associa-

tion.
On motion of Mr. Pa) ne8. A bill pro\"i<ling a janitor for Warren county court-house.
On mot.ion of Mr. Lei::lieU. A bill for the benefit. of the Metcalfe county court.
On motion of Mr . .Vallandingham10. A bill· to enahle Simp::.on county to construct macaclamizeu. and
other roa<l:::; in the county of Simpson.
Ordered, That the Committee on Internal Tmprovem_ent prPpare
an<l bring in the 1st, 2d, 6th, and 10th; the Committee on thfl Judiciary the 3d an<l 7th; the Committee on Religion the 4th; the Committee on Circuit Courts the 5th, and the Committee on County Courts
the 8th an<l 9th.
And then the Senate adjourned.
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MONDAY, JANUARY 18, 18G9.
A message was received from the House of Representati,·e:3, an·
nou.n ci ng that they had passed bills from the Senate of the full owing
titles, viz:
An act to re-enact a·nd continue in force the 1st and 2<l sections of
nn act to amend section a of article 6, cha pte1· 27, of the He vised
Statutes, approved February 22, 1865.
An act to provide for the transfer _of cases from courts of common
pleas to circuit courts, and from circuit courts to courts of common
pleas, in° certain· cases.
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That they had pass-ed bills of the follo
wing tit.Jes, viz:
1. Au act for the be nefit of the Shel
by cil'c uit cour t.
2. An act incre asing the powP .rs and
juris dieti on of the cons table
of the 1st <li::;trict, in Laru e coun ty.
3. An act to ame nd an act appr oved
9th Marc h, 186S , entitl e<l "An
act to fix ithe time for hold ing the circu
it, crim inal, an<l equi ty cour ts
in tbid Com monv vealt h.
4. An act for the bene fit. of E. T. Fi~h,
late clerk of the Rock castl e
cil'cuit an<l coun ty court :-, a~d of Jame
s P. Cham bers , late clerk .of
the Jeffer::wn circu it cour t.
5. An act for the bene fit of the clerk
of the Nich olas circu it cour t.
G. An act for the ben e fit of John H.
Allis on, late sheri ff of Law - .
rence coun ty.

7. An act for the bene fit of Evan E. Settl
~.
8. An act for the bene fit of Fran klin
Lodg e, No. 7, Inde pend ent
Orde r or OJ<l F e llow s.
U. An act for the b enef it of C. S.
Abel l, late clerk of the Merc er
coun ty cour t.
10. An .act for the bene fit of the .Mer
cer circu it cour t. ·
11. An act to inco rpor ate Clov erpo
rt Cem etery Com pany .
Whic h bill::3 were take n up, se,-e rally
read the fil'st time , and or-dere d
to be 1eaJ a ::5econ<l time .
The cons tituti onal prov ision as to the
seco nd read ing of sftid bills
being c.Ii-='p eu.:;e <l with , they were refe
rred -the 1st, 3<l, and 5th to the
Com mitte e on Circ uit Court::3; the 2d
and 11th to the Com mitte e on
He vised Statu tes ; the 4th, 6th, 9th, and 10th
to the Com mitte e on
Finan ce, and the 7th and 8th to the Com
mitte e on the Judi ciary .
A mess age was recei ved from the Hou:
,e of Repr esen tativ e::;, announ cing tha.t they had pass ed a bill,
entit led
An act to estab li6h an addi tiona l distr
ict and elect ion prec inct in
Simp son coun ty.
Whic h was read the first time , and
orde red to be read a seco nd
time.

Uevised

I
The -con stitn tiona l prov ision as to the
seco nd read ing of said bill
being cli~pense<l with ,

~ommon
~omm00

Orde1·ed, That said bill he read a third time
.
The con~ tituti onal· prov i~ion as to
the third read ing of said bill
being di8p ense d with ,
Resolved, Tha t said bill <lo pass , and that
the title there of be as

afore said.
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Bills from the House of Representatives, of the following titles,
were reported from the several commi tees to whom they had been
referred, viz:
By Mr. Leslie, from the Committee on FinanceAn act to allow James E . Wright, late clerk of the Logan circuit
an<l county courts, further time to collect. hi::; foe bilk

1

Thi
Th€
decid€

Th€
Parke

By sameAn act for the benefit of John M. Duke, jr., la!e clerk of the Mason

Jos.~

circuit court.
By Mr. Alexander, from the Committee on Internal ImprovementAn act to amend the charter of the Harmony an<l Fork turnpike

F.M.
R.T.

roatl company.
By sameAn act chartering the- Ca~sady Creek turnpike road company, in
Nicholas an<l Bath counties.
By same-An act to incorporate the Rich Grove turnpike roa<l company, in
Christian county.
By same-An act for the benefit of the Mt. Sterling and Levee turnpike road
company_.
By same-An act to create a special road law for Pendleton county.

Rober
Jos. H

A. D.
A.H.

Joi:sepl

.Mr. SE
A. K.

John J

The
The

deciJe
The
Leslie 1

By sameAn act to incorporate the Pendleton and Washington turnpike road
c_o mpany.
Ordc,·ed, That sa i<l bills be read a third time.
The constitutional prod::;ion as to the third reading of said bills
being <li~pen:,.eJ with,
R esolved, That i:,aiu bills do pa:::is, an<l that the titles thereof be as
aforesfl i<l.
Mr. Leslie, from the Committee on Finance, to whom had been
referred bills from the I-Ioutie of Representatives, of the following
titles, viz:
An act to re-enact an act to fix _the fees of sheriffs, approved Feb·
ruary 4, 186~>;
An act for the benefit of Elijah Litton, late sheriff of Whitley
county;
Reported the same without amendment.
Ordered, That said bills be- read a third time.
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The first of said bills was read a third time as follows, viz:
[ For bill--see Session Acts, IS68-9.J
The question was then taken on the passage of said bill, and it was
decided in the affirmativ e..
The yeas and nay~ being required thereon by Messrs. Boyd, and
Parker, were as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmati ve, wereJos. lVI. Alexande r,
Evan M. Garriott,
John W. F. Parker,
F. M. Allison,
W. C. Halbert,
W. H. Payne,
R. T. Ifaker,
G. A. C. Holt,
E. D. Stand eford,
Robert Boyd,
0. P. Johnson,
Pbili_p Swig-e,·t.,
Jos. H. Cbancller ,
P. H. Le~lie,
Ha1Ti~on Thompso n,
A. D. Cosby,
He11ry C. Lilly,
W. L. Vorif's,
A. H. Fielu,
W. Lindsay,
I. C. W infrey-2 2.
Joseph Gardner,
Those who voted· in the negati,ve , were-- .
Mr. SPEAKER (Johnson ), John G. Carli-,le,
I. T. M ,Htin,
A. K.. Bradl"ey,
Jobn B. Clarke,
A. C. Vallandi ngham,
John 8. Bruner,
W rn. A. Dudley,
Be n. J. Webb-U . .
The H:cond of said bills was then read a thi1·d time as foJ.lows, viz :
[ For bill-see Session Acts, 1868-9. J
The question was then taken on the passage of ::;aic.l bill, anc.l it was
deciued in the affirmati ve.
The yeas ancl nays being required thereon by .Messrs. Lilly and
Leslie, "' ere as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmati ve, wereMr. SPEAKER (John son),Wm . A. Dudley,
W. H. PAyne,
Jo s. lV[ Alex·and er,
A . H. FielJ,
E. lJ . Standefo rd,
F. M. Allison,
' Joseph Gardner,
Philip S\., ige rt,
Robert Boyd,
Evai'1 M. Gal'riott,
Harrison Thompso n,
A. K. Bradley ,
G . A. C. Ho lt,
O .;car Turnel',
Jobn G . Cal'li ~le,
P. H . Le:--lie,
A. C. Vallandi ngham,
Joseph IL Chandler ,
W . Lindsay:
W. L. Vorie::'1,
John B. Clarke,
I. T. Martin,
Ben. J. Webb-:.W .
A. D. Cosby,
John W. F. Parker,
Those who vot.ed in the negative , wereR. T. Bnker,
0. P. Johnson,
I. C. Winfrey -5.
Jobn B. l3runer,
Henry C. Lilly_,
Resolved, That the title of said bill be as aforesaicl .
.Mr. L es lie, from the Committ ee on Finance, to whom had be en
referred bills from the House o_f Represen tatives, of the following
titles, Yiz :

An act for the benefit of J. C. Calhoun , sheriff of McCrack en
county;

!)4
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of

An act for ,the benefit
James Patton, late clerk of the Bourbon
circuit court_;
H~porte<l the same without amenclment.
Ordc1·cd, Thar, each of said bill::, he recomrnit.tecl to the Committee
on ~inance, \i\'ith instructions to report a generai bill on the subjectmatter referred to in :::iai<l bilk
Tbe follo\ving bill::i \Vere reported by the several committees directed
to prepare and bring in the same, viz:
By .M.r. Field, from the Committee on Circuit CourtsA bill regulating the time of holding the circuit courts in the 15th
judicic1l district.
13y Mr. Le::.lie, from the Committee on FinanceA bill to autbo·1ize the ~ale ol' that pa1·t of the turnpike road leading from HarJin:;ville to Lawrenc'eburg a;:; lies in the county of Franklin.
By Mr. Alexander, from the Commirtee on Internal ImprovementA bill to repAal ~ection 3 of an act, enlitl e<l "An act to rebt:iild the
bridges on the llardstown an<l Loui:;ville turnpike rna<l."
By sameA bill to amend an a9t incorporating the Bardstown and Bloomfield
turnpike ro-ad cornpiiny.
By Mr. Carlisle, from the Committee on .the J udicia,ryA hill to amend the charte1· of the Covington and Cincinnati Briuge
Company.
·w hich bills were severally read the first time, and ordered to be
read a second ti me.
The const.itut(onal provi::sion as to the second reading of said bills
being cii:-pensed ·with,
Ordered, That said bi 11::i ·be engrossed and read a third ti me.
The constitutional provision a::i to the third reading of said bill:3
being- Jispense<l with, ant.I the same being engross~d,
R esolved, That said bill:, do pass, and that the titles thereof be as
aforesr1 id.

Mr. Le~lie., from the Committee on _Finance, reported a Lill for the
benPfit of the sureties of J. H . Butler, late sheriff of Allen county.
\Vhich was re_a.d the first time, and ordered to be read a second
time.
The constitutional provision as to the second reading of said bill
being dispensed with,
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read a third time.
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Said bill was reacl a' thir<l time as follo
w$, viz :
vVrrnREAS, Judg men t was obta ined in
the Fran klin circu it com t
again ~t J. H. Butl er, )Rte ~her iff of
Alien coun ty, and Hgai n:-t U1'it-1h
Pul'te r and othe rs, a::; hi::; suret ie~, for
the sum ,of $7 ,lf.>3 :rn ancJ <l11mage:-:, $1,43 8 07; and wbel 'eM, _said
sure ties have pai<l off ::u1d <lischarg ed the whol e of rni<l judg men
t, a n<l in tere:-- t an<l co:st there on, •
exce pt the dam ages afore f-aid ; and \-V
~e reas, I hey hFt. ve al:--o pa i<l $ 100
of i-11 id danr ngea as atto1 ·npy' s fee in
the ca::;e, leav ing $ 1,3::H, G7 of
said dama ges yet unpa i<l; there fore,
§ 1. Be U enacted by th.e General Assembly
of the Commnnwerdth of Kentucky, That the rni<.1 sure ties be, and th
ey are here by, relea sed from
the p11yment of t.he rema ind e r of ~aid
dam ages
§ ~. This act to t a ke effe d from it8 pa~::;age. .
The que"- tion \.Yas then take n on thfl
pai:;s age of sa.id bill, and it was
deci<le<.1 in the afiir'n rn ti ve.
The yeas an<l nays b e ing requ ired
there on in purs uanc e to a prnvisio n of the Cons tituti on, were as follo
ws, viz:
Thos e who votecJ in the affir mati ,·e,
wer eMr. SPEA KER (Joh nson ), \Vm . A. Dud ley,
VV. Lind :-ay,
Jos. 1\1.· Alex ande r,
Jose ph Gard ner,
Jno. W. F. Park e!',
F. M. Allis on,
Evan M. G:ur iott,
W. H. Payn e,
Rob er t l3oy<l,
W. C. Halb ert,
Phili p Swig ert,
A. K.. Brad ley,
G. A. C. Holt ,
Harr lson Thom pson ,
Jno. G. Carli sle,
0. P. John son,
W. L. Vorie:a:,
Jo~. H. Chan dler,
P. H. Le:-lie,
I. C. Win frey -23.
A: D. Cosb y,
Hen ry C. Lilly ,
Thos e who voted in the nega tive, wer
eJohn B. Brun er,
A. C. Vall andi ngha m, I. T. Mar tin-4
.
John B. Clar ke,

bills

. bills
e as

,r the

,y.

econd

cl bill

R r:.wlvcd, That the title of said bill be as
afore said.
Mr. Swig ert, from the Co?T imitt ee on
Inter nal Impr ovem ent, ·repo rted
a bill to aboli::;h the Boar d of Inter nal
Impr ovem ent.
Whic h was rea<l the fir::;t time , and order
e<l to be read a seco nd

time .

The t!ons tituti onal prov ision as to the
seco nd read ing of said

bill
being di:::1pensed with ,
Ordered, Tha t said bill be print ecl and
mad e the spec ial orde r of the
<lay for the 20th inst. , at I I½ o'clo ck, A.

M.

Mr: Carli "-le, from the Com mitte e on
the Judi ciary , to "hor n had
been refer red a bill to proh ibit judg es
of circu it cour ts, cour ts of common pleas , and crim inal cour ts, from
pra< ;ticin g law, exce pt in certa in
cases ,
Repo rted the same , with an ame ndm
ent as a subs titute for the
origi nal bill and the prop osed amen dme
nts.
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Said substitute was proposed to he amended.
Ordered, Thlit said bill, together with all the amendments proposed,
be printed, an<l made the special or<ler of the day for Saturday next,
the 23<l in -t., at 11 o'elock, A. M.
.Mr. GarJner, from the Committee on Enrollments, reported that the
committee had examined an enrnlle<l bill, which originated in the
House of Representatives, fntitled
An act to incorporate the Cairo Junction rai_lroad company;
And an enrolled bill, which originated in the Senate, entitled
An act to provide for the change of cases from courts of common
pleas to circuit courts, and from circuit courts to courts of common
pleas, in certain caset:i;
And had found the same tmly enrolled.
Said bills having been signed by the Speaker of the House of Representatives, the Speaket· of the Senate affixed his signature thereto,
and they were delivered to the committee to be presented to the Gov-
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ernor for his approval and signature.
After a short time, Mr. Gar<lner reported that the committee had
performed that duty.
Leave was given to bring in the following bills, dz: .
On motion of Mr. Baker1. A bill to amenJ the 86th chapter of the Revised Statutes.
On motion of same-2. A bill to amend the charter of the Odd Fellows' Hall, in the city

14. ,

from C

On r

15 . .
and its

·on[]

16.

1

for Wa

On n

of Newport.
0 n motion of same3. A bill to amend the charter of the Twelve-mile Bridge Com·
pany, of Campbell county.
On motion of' Mr. FielJ4. A bill for the benefit of C. G. Wintersmith, late judge of the late
court of common pleas in the 5th judicial district.
On motion of same5 .. A bill to incorporate the Blue Lick turnpike road company, in
Bullitt and Jefferson counties.
On,· motion of Mr. Bradley6. A hill for the benefit of Wm. M. Rhea, of Hopkins county.
On motion of Mr. Martin..!7. A bill relieving sheriffs of this Commonwealth from all damages
on failure to collect the revenue of the State.
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On motion of sameA hill for the benefit of the administrator of James F. Ware, late
clerk of the Harrison circuit court.
On motion of Mr. Dudley-0. A bill
amend the charter of the city of Lexington.
On motion of .Mr. Vories}0. A bill to charter the Shelby and Henry railroad company.
On motion of Mr. Car1i8le11. A hill to incorporate the Covington 'Building Association.
On motion of Mr. Lin<lsa~12. A bill for the benefit of t,he sureties of Wm. Herrin, late sheritf
of Fulton county .
. On motion of ~f r. Leslie-I 3. A bill to fix the c~rpornte boundary of the town of Cave City,
in Barren county.
On motiori of Mr. Holt14. A bill to empower the county of Calloway to change the road
from Can,ton, via Murray, to Hickman.
On motion of same15. A bill to prevent the destruction of fi sh in the Tennessee river
and its tributarieR.
On motion of .Mr. Payne16. A bill to amend and reduce into one the mechanics' lien laws
for Warren county.
On motion of .Mr. Garclner17. A bill for the benefit of R. L. Cooper and others, security of
W. J. Coffee, late sheriff of Magoffin county.
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Ordered, That the Committee on the Judiciary prepare and bring
in the 1st, 2d, 4th, Uth, 11th, and 15th; the Committee on ·County
Court::; the 3d and 13th; the Committee on Internal Improvement the
5th and 10th; the Committee on Finance the Gth, 7th, 12th, and 17th;
the Committee on Religion the 8th; the Committee on Propositions
and Grievances the 14th, and the Committee on Revised Statutes the
16th.__

late

.ny, in

The following petitions were presented, viz:

I

Ily Mr. Payne1. The petition of grand jurors of Butler county, asking the dit't•
tribution of certai~ func.ls among the school districts in said county.

ages

10-s.

/
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By Mr. Lindsay2. Petition of sund.l'y citizens of the town of Moscow, asking for
an extension of the boundary of said town, and for authority to elect
certain officers therein.
Which petitions were received, the reading di1:1pem:iecl with, and
referred-the 1st to the Committee on the Judiciary, and the 2d to the
Committee on Oounty Courts.
Mr. Dudley offered the following resolution, viz:
Rrsolved, That so much of the Governo1·'s message as refers to a
revision of the revenue laws be referred to the Committee on Finance,
with inst.ructions to prepare <111d report a hill providing for the appointment by the Governor of three cornmissioners, whose compensa- ·
tion shall be fixed by the bill, and whos e duty it !':hall be to prepare
and repo.rt to the next t;eneral As~embly a revi,;ic,n of the entire
revenue law s of this Commonwefllt.h, with such amendment::; and improvement:5 therein as they may deem advisable .
Which was adopted. ·
And then the Senate· adjourned.
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TUESDAY, JANUARY rn, 1869.
A message ·w as received from _the House of Representatives, announcing that they had passed biJls from the Senate, of the following
title~, viz:
An act for the benefit of the .county court of Nelson county.
An act authorizing the Muhlenburg county court to levy a tax, and
'to increase the county levy of said county.
An act to authorize the Hancock county court to appropriate the
excess of county levy for the year 1807 to th~ payment of the deficieno.y in_the court-house fond for the year 1808.
An act fo1: the benefit of Butler county.
•An act to authorize the county court of Wolfe county to ]evy a tax
and increase the county levy.
An act ·to authorize the trustees of the town of Rums~y to sell the
public grounds in said town.
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That they had pas::5ed .bills of the following ti ties, viz:
1. An act for the benefit of C . . A. W an<lelohr, late clerk of the
Pendleton cil'cuit court.
2. An act for the benefit of W. S. Thomas, late sheriff of Hancock.
county.
.
3.I An act for the establishment of a pauper-house in Hancock
•
county.
4. An act for changing the days of holding quarterly court in Webster county.
5. An act autho1+r.i11g the county court of Pendleton county to close
certain allPys upon the public ground::5.
G. An act fot· the beneiit of Silas Green,~adrninistrato1· of Tho. H.
Barnes, deceased, late clerk of the Madi::5on county court.
7. An ~1 ct to change· the time of h olding the_Woodford county court,
and providing for the holding · of the court of claims fo1· Woo<lfhrd
county.

•

8. An act for the benefit of R. W. Wil::5on , clerk of the Crittenden
cou n t.y court.
ti. A!i act to legalize the proceedings of the Boone county court at

its Oetober term, HW8, a nJ its January term, 1869.
~O. i\,n act to ·amend an act, entitled "An act to extend the civil
jllrisd'iction of the police court of the city of Hickman, anJ for other
purposes.
l 1. An act to repea l an act, entitled "An act to change the time of
holding justices of the peace courts in Wasbington coun.ty ," approved
Uth of Marnh, I 808, and to fix the time of ho!J i ng the same.
12. An act fol' the benefit of J. C. Burchett, late sheriff of Clinton
county.

13. An act for the benefit,of J. L. Davis, former sheriff of McLean
county .
14. An act for the benefit of the court of claims of Clinton county.
15. An act authorizing the county court of Graves county to sell
the poor-house and land:3, and to invest the procee<l::5 thereof.
lG. - An act to authorize the county court of Cl'ittenden county t~
levy an acl<litional tax.
·

17. An act for the benefit ~f the Crittenden county court.
18. An act for th~ benefit of the ..McCracken county court.
10. An act fot· the benefit of T. W. Shackleford, of McLean county..
20. An act for the benefit of Wm. Lykins, judge of the Morgan
county and quarterly cou1·ts.

1.0:0
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21. An act fo_r the benefit of J. A. Munday, late clerk of the Hancock circuit court.
22. An act to amend an · act, entitled "An act to authorize the
county court of Scott county to increase the ~ounty levy,'' &c., approved February 27, 1867.
23. An act to change the time of holding the civil terms of' the
police court of Elizabethtown.
24. An act to authorize the Boyd county court to make a roa<l from
Catlettsburg to the Lawrence county line.
25. An act to amend the charter of the town of Ca tlettshurg.
26. An act for the benefit of the personal 1:epr~sentatives of John
McGuire, deceased.

27. An act for the benefit of Boyd county.
'2~. An act to change the time of holding the county an<l quarterly
courts 0£.Pike county.
29 . An ac~ fot· the benefit of T. 0. Duerson, late sheriff of 0u!llber.land county.
30. An act for the benefit of Wm. M. Fish, late clerk of the Rockcastle county court.
31. An act to amend chapter 84 of the Re\'i,.:;e<l Statutes, title
"Roads and Pass ways," as applies to the countie;:; of Boyd, Lawrence, Johnson, Floyd, and Pike.
3~. An 'act for the benefit of John A. ,vilson, clerk of the Fulton
county court.
33. An act to change the place of voting in di strict No . 7, Floy<l
county.
31. An act to regulate the time of holding county an<l quarterly ·
courts in Jackt-on county.

35. An act to incre1:1se the jurisdiction of justices of the peace in
civil district No. 4, in Fulton county.
36. An act to prevent any practicing lawyer from acting as trustee

of the jury fun<l in any court in \\•hich he practices law.
37. An act to amend an act, entitled ''An act fixing the time for
holding the circuit, criminal, an<l equity courts of this Commonwealth."

Which bi.11s were severally read the first time, and ordered to be
read a second time.
The constitutional provision as to the second reading of si:i.id hills
being dispensed with, thP-y were referred-the 1st, 2d, Uth, l~th, 13th,

19th, 21st, 26th, 2Uth, 30th, and 32d to the Committee on Finance i
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the 3d an<l 31st to the Committee on Revised Statutes; the 4th, 5th,
7th, 8th, Uth, 10th, 11th, 14th, 15th, 16th, 17th, 18th, 20th, 2~<l, 23c.l,
24th. 27th, 28th, 34th, and 35th to the Committee on County Courts;
the ~5th antl 3uth to the Committee on the .Ju<l ic~ary; the 331 to the
Committee on Privil eges and Elections, and the 37th to the Committee on Circuit Courts.
A message was recei ve<l from the House of Representatives, announcing that they had passed a bill, entitled
An act to am e n<l an act incorporating the Danville an<l ~leasant·
Hill turnpike, approved 11th of F e bruary, 1854.
Whieh was taken up, read the fir;:;t time, and ordered to be read a
second time.
The constitutional provision as to the second reading of said bill
being dispensed with,

Ordc1'Cd, That said bill be read a third time.

.111berRock-

The constitutional provi sion as to the third reading of saitl bill
being di~pense<l with,

R csJlvcd, That sai1l bill do pass: and that the title thereof be as
aforesaid.

, title

Law-

~ulton

l\ir. Carli.sle moved to reconsi<ler the vote by which the Senate on
ye~terday passed a bill, which originate<l in the House of Repl'esentatires, entitled
An act for the benefit of the Mt. Sterling and Lerne turnpike road

company.

Floy<l

And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the affirm- .
ative.

trterly '

Ordered, That said bill be recommitted to the Committee on Internal Improvement.

ice in

Bills from the Hou ~e o(.Representatives, of the folio.wing titles,
were reported from the several committees to whom they had been
referred, Y.iz:

rustee

ne for

:1mon·

By Mr. Turner, from the Committee on the JlldiciaryA n act for the benefit o{ W. W. Hancock, mar.sh al of the town of
Greer-1Ville.

By sameto be

I hills
13th,

ance;

An act"to amend the penal and criminal laws of this State.

By ~fr. Holt, from the i;;ame c.ommitteeAn act to authorize the trustees of the Baptist Church in Paris
to sell and convey its lands, and to confil'm a sale thereof made by
them.
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By Mr. Webb, from the Committee on EducationA 11 act to incorporate Lebanon Female College.
By Mr. Leslie, from the Committee on FinanceAn _a ct fo'r the be.nefit of E. C. Atherton and Thomas Landram, of
Mc Le::tn county.
· By Mr . Vories, from the same committeeAn act for the benefit of James Ba~·tley, late sheriff . of Monroe
county.
\Vith . an amendment to the last name<l bill.
.Ordered, That said bill::'l, the last as amended, be read a thir<l t_ime.
The constitutional provision as to the third reading of said bills
beiPg dispensed with, ·
R esolved, That said bills do pass, Rnd that the titles thereof be as
aforesaid, except that the title of the last nameJ bill be amended so
as to reR<l,
An act for the benefit of the smeties of James Bartley, late sheriff
of Monroe county.

Mr. Leidie, from the Committee on Finance, to whom had been
relerreJ a bill from the Hou::,e of Representative ~, entitled
An act for the benefit of Benoni Mills, late sheriff . of Wayne
county,
Report13cJ the same, with sundry amendments.
Which were adopted.

Ordered, That sai<l bill, ns amen<led, be read a third time.
SaiJ bill, as amended, was then read a third time as follows, viz:
[ F<n· biU--see Session Acts, 18G8-9.J
. The question ,vas then taken on the passage of said bill, and it was
de~id ed in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon in pursuance to a provision of the Constitution, were as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the afffrmative, were. Mr. SrEAKER (Johnson), Wm. A. Dndley,
W. H. Payne,
Jo::'l. lVI. Alexander,
A. H. Field·,
I. A. Spalding,
F. M. AII:son,
Evan M. Ga1·riott,
E. D. ~tandeforcl,
R. T. B,drnr,
G. A . C. Holt,
A. C. Vallandingham ,
Jlobert Hoye!,
0. P. Johnson,
W. L. Vories,
A. K. Bradley,
P.H. Leslie,
Ben. J. Webb,
Jo~eph H . Chandler,
Henry C. Lilly,
1. C. Winfrey,
John B . Glal'lrn,
I. T. Martin, ·
C. T. Worthi.ngton-2 6.
A. D. Cosby,
John W. F. Pal'ker,
In the negative-none .
Rcsolvfd, That the title of said bill be as aforesaid.
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Mr. Leslie. from the Commi ttee on Finance ; asked to be di ~charge
d
from the further conside ration of a leave to them referred to bring
i11
a bill for the benefit of the sheriff of Pulaski ·county.
am, of

Ionroe

time.
[ bills
be as
e<l so

::,he riff
been

·iz:
twas

. pro·

tam,

-26.

Which was granted .
Mr. Dudley moved that the followin g proceen ings of the city council of Lexingt on be spread upon the recort.ls of the Senate, viz:
LEXCNGTON, Kv., Thursda y, Jan_ual'y 14, 1SG9.
At a called meeting of the city council last n-ight, there were
present, His Honor the Mayor and Mes · rs. Darnab y, Farrell, Kelly,
Lovell, Mays, Morgan , Sta:ndef or<l, Trapp, and West.
Mr. Sta11deford asked leave and offered the followin g resoluti ons,
which ·w ere adopted , viz: ·
WuERE ..\S, The remova l of the Capital is again being agitated ; and
whereas , the Govern or of the State has recomm ended in his message
to the Legi::-;laturn an appropr iation for the purpose of improvi1 1g
the
old building known as the Capitol buil~ing .
1. Resolved, That w _
e unauim ously tender to the Legi slature tho
same proposit ion that was made them through a former council,
anu
would respe.ctf ully call the attentio n of the Legisla ture to the many
advanta ges that our beautiru l, healthy , and prn:::;perous cit.y has
o\·e r
other places that have been mention ed in connect ion with the
removal of the Capital .
2. R esolved, That our Senator , W. A. Dudley, and Represe nt a tive,
Gen. Wm. Preston , be requeste d to bring this subject before theiL·
respectiv e bodies at as early period as pos,-ible .
On motion, the mayor was authoriz ed to proceed to Frankfo rt and
' lay before the Legi:ala ture the prnposi tion of the city, whic-h is $50,U00
for a Governo r's .Mansio u an<l the grounds of Tranfly l vania Uni
versity.
Which was granted .
Mr. Parker moveel the followin g resoluti on, viz :
Resolved, That the u se of the Senate Chambe r be tendere d to the
State Agricul tural Society on to-morr ow, afteL' 12 o'clock, M.
. Which was adopted .
Mr. Leslie, from the Commit tee on Finance , asked to be dischar ged
from the further ~onside ration of a petition to them referred in
relation to an appropr iation to St. Elizabe th Hospita l.
Which was granted .
Mr._Hol t, from the Commit tee on the Judiciar y, to whom had been
referred a resoluti on from the House of Represe ntative~ , entitled
Resoluti on to test the constitu tionalit y of a certain congres sional
enactme nt therein named and jurisdic tion of the United States courts
thereun~ er,
·
Reporte d the same -~.vithout amendm ent.
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01'dcrcd, That saic.l resolution be printed, and made the special
orJer of the <l<'ly for the 27th inst., at 11 o'clock, A. lVI.
A message ·w as receh e<l from the Governor by Mr. Samuels, Assistant Secretary of State, announcing that the Governor hac1 approve<l an<l signed enrolle<l bills and a resolution, which originated in
the Senate, of the following titles, viz:
An act to amend the charter of the city of Covington.
An net to provide for the change of cases from courts of common
pleas to circuit courts, and from circuit courts to courts of common
pleas, in certain ca:::;es.
Resolution giving certain instructions to the Judiciary Committees
of t.he two Houses of the General Assembly.
The follo,ving bi! ls were reported from the several committees
directed to prepare and bring in the same, viz:
By Mr. Turner, from the. Committee 011 the JuJiciary1. A bill to establish a Boar<l of Agriculture and Immigration for
the State (If Kentucky.
By Mr. Hult, from the same committee2. A bill to amend the charter of the city of _Lexington.
By Mr. Martin, from the Committee on Religion.
3. A bill authorizing the trustees of the Methodist Episcopal Church,
South, in Cynthiana, to sell and convey their church property, an<l to
rein veist the money.
By same4. A bill for the benefit of the administrator of James F. Ware,
lat6 clerk of the Harrison circuit court.
Which bi Ils were severally rea<l the .first time, and orclered to be
read a secon<l time.
The con stitutional prnvision as to the second reading of said bills
being di5pensed with, the l~t was ordered to be printed, an<l m~de the
special orJer of the day for Monday, February 1st, at 11 o'clock, f..
l\11.; the 3<l was recommitte<l to the Committee on ,Religion, and the
2J and 4th ,~rere ordered to be engrossed an<l read a third time.
The c:on1:1titutional provision as to the third reading. of said last
named bill_s being <li::,pensed with, and the same being engrossed,
R esolved, That said bills do pa::,s, and that the titles thereof be as
aforesai<l.
Leave was given to bring in the following bills, viz:
0 n motion of Mr. C. T. Worthington1. A bill to incorporate the Boy le and .Mercer turnpike road com·

pany.
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On motio n of same 2. A bill relinq uishin g to the priva te stockh olders
the mana geme nt
of the turnpi kes in which the State owns an intere
st for the period of
ten years.
On motio n of Mi:. Field 3. A bill for t he benef it of Caspe r Herps , late
surve yor of Bullit t
county .
On motio n of Mr. Alex ande r4. A bill in relatio n to contra cts for paym ent of
curren cy or coin.
On motio n of Mr. 0. P. John son5. A bill to amen d sectio n one of an act to contin
ue in force an act
granti ng a premi um on red and gray foxes, wolve
s, and wild cats'
scalps in this State.
On motio n of Mr. Valla nding ham6. A bill fixing the salary of the Super intend ent
of Publi c Instru ction.
On motio n of Mr. Dudl ey7. A bill to legali ze and carry out an ordin ance
of the city of Lexington.

Ordered, That the Comm ittee on Intern al Impro veme
nt prepa re and

bri.n g in the lst and 2d; the Comm ittee on Finan
ce the 3d and 5th;
the Comm itt·ee on the Judic iary the 4th and 7th,
and the Comm ittee
on Educa tion the 6th.
And then the ~enat e adjou rned.

11-s.
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WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 20, 1869.
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A message was received from the Hou se of Representatives, announcing that they had passed a bill from the S e nate, entitled
An act to amend section 3 of article 2 of chapter 32 of the Revised
Statutes. .
That they had passed bills of the following titles, viz:
1. An act to authorize the Logan county court to increase the
county levy for the year 18(.iO.
2. An act to ngu]ate the election of the sinking fu n<l commissioners in Hart county .
3 , An. act to change the time of holJ ing the Washington quarterly
court.
4 . An act to Gha~ge the time of holding the quarterly courts of
Ma~on county.
5. An act to amend article 5. of an act, entitled "An act to amend
and reduce into one the several acts concerning the city of Henderson," approved February 11, 1867.
6. An act to repeal an act, entitled "An act to e~tab]ish a ferry
across the Cumberland river at Eddyville," approved March U, 18u8.
7. An act authorizing the Lyon county court to order a railroad
election . .
Which bills were severally read the first time, and ordered to be
read a second time.
The constitutional provision as t.o the second reading of sl'lid bills
being di spensed with, they were referred-the 1st, 3d, and 4th to the
Committee on Cou.nty Courts; the 2d to the Committee on the Sink·
ing Fund, and the 5th, 6th, and 7th t·o the Committee ori the Judi·
cial'y.
A message was received from the House of Representatives, an·
nouncing tha:t they had received official information from the Gov·
ernor that he had approved and signed enrolled bill:3 and a resolution,
which originated in the House of Representatives, of the followin(
titles, viz:
An act to amend an act approved March 2d, 1865, entitled "An act
allowing school districts to levy a district 1:iChool tax."
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An act to provide for the paymen t of certain claims for work and
labor done, materia ls furnishe d, and other expense s incurred on the
Green· and Barren an<l KentucJ cy rivers.
An act to incorpo rate the Cairo Junctio n railroad compan y.
Resolution re<]Uesting the Govern or to return certain bills.
The follovving bills were reported by the several corn mittees directed
to prepare and bring in the same, viz:
By Mr. Alexand er, from the Commit tee on Interna l Improv ement!. A bill for the benefit of the Fleming sburg and Mt.. Carmel turnpike road compan y.
By same2. A bill to amend an act', entitled "An act to incorpo rate
the
Louisville, Harrod_sburg, an<l Virginia railroi:td compan y."
By Mr. Carlisle, from the Commit tee on the Ju<lici ary3. A bill to establi:; h the Southw est Kentuck y Mutual Aid and
Benevolent Life Insuran ce Compan y.
By same- ·
4. A bill to amend the Civil Code of Practice , title" Injuncti
ons,"
chapter 4, article 2.
By same-5. A bill to amend an act, entitled "An act to incorpo rate the
Citicin.nati, CoYingt on, and Cumber land Gap railroad compan y."
By same6. A bill to iucorpo rate the G~rm&n Buildin g Associa tion, No.
1, of
Covington.
By same7. A bill to carry into effect certain surveys made by Robert
P.
Davi s, decease d, late surveyo r of Breathi tt county.
By same-

s.
coin.

A bill in relation to contrac ts for the paymen t of currenc y or

By Mr. Holt, from the same commi ttee9. A bill for the benefit of George E. Stone and James F. Montgorne~y.
. Which bills were severall y read the ffrst time,. and ordered to
he
•read a second time.
.
The constitu tional provisio n as to the second reading of said bills
being di spen sed with, the 2d was placed in the orders of the day; the
3<l was ordered to
be printed and made the special order of the day
for the 26th inst., at 11 o'clock, A. M.; the 4th was ordered to
be
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printed and made the special order of the day for the 28th inst., at
10½ o'clock, A. l\I.; the 8th was ordered to be printed and placed in
the orders of the day, and the 1st, 5th, 6th, 7th, and 9th were ordered
to be eng.rossed and read a third time.
The constitutional provision as to the third reading of said last
named bills being dispensed with, and the same being engrossed,
Resolved,· That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as
aforesaid.
Mr. Carlisle, from the Committee on the Judiciary, to whom had
been referred. a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled
, An act to incorporate the German Evangelical Lutheran St. Paul's
Church of Paducah,
Reported the same without amendment.
Ordered, That said bill be read a third time.
The constitutional provision as to the third reading of said bill
being dispensed with,
,
Resolv8d, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as
aforesaid.
The Speaker laid before the Senate the following report, viz:
OFFICE AuDITOR PunLTc AccoUNTS,

·/

. FRANKFORT, KY., January rn, 1860. ~
To the Senate and House of Representatfoes:
In obedience to the ::;econd section of the act of February 4, 1863,
l hr:1,ve the honer to submit the following report, showing the number
of days each of the Judges mentioned in s~i<.l act were absent, and
the amount paid to each of the Judges pro tem. elected in the it· stead,
1:10 far as it is shown by the records of this Department, to-wit:
LOUISVILLE CHANCERY COURT.
Thos. W. Riley, Judge pro tem., 10 days ________________ _
Thos. W. Riley, Judge pro tem., 5 da,ys _________________ _
John T. Bunch, Judge pro tem., 33 days ________________ _
E. S. Worthington, Judge pro tern., 5 days ____________ :.:.._

COU(

J.M. Bit
COU t

W. G. B

COlltl

.A..R.Bo
coun
J.C. Gil l
coun
G~o. T. E
man
J. D. Wh
Geo. T. .

coun

J.C. Gilt
way

W.G.Bu

J.M. Bigi

W. D. V(

Gray1

W. B. Rea
count
J. W. Mat
count
D.R . .Vlur;

count;

Ben. P. C
ingsto
Beu. P. CiE

countJ

$261 90
13U 95
86..J: 09

Q. Q. Qui gl

130 90

P. D. Yeis~

count,
$1,387 84

LOUISVILLE CITY COURT.
J. Hop Price, Judge pro tem., 71 days __________________ _
H. E. Read, Judge pro tem., 30 d1-1 ys ________ ..: __ .,. _______ _
"J. Bop Price, Judge pro tem., 53 .days __________________ _
W.R. Kinney, Judge pro tem., 17 days _________________ _
J. Hop Price, Judge pro tem., 10 days __________________ _

W.G.B,

county

.A. D. Kin

Graves
J.M. Bigge

$454 84
197 28

county:,

C. S. M-flrs:
Cracke
Edward er:
Oracke1
Geo. T. Bar

339 76
93 16

63 80

JEFFERSON COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
T. B. Cochran, Judge pro tem., November term, 1867, 3 days..
$21 03
P. B. Muir, Judge pro tem., Ma rch term, 1868, 15 days____
132 71
John Roberts, Judge pro tem., June term, 1868, 5 days----.
44 22

county,
L. D. Husb

Oracke1
198

oa

----$2,734 70

Amount carried forward_____________________________________
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Amoun t broHgb t forward ____________ ~--- ______
_____________ _

had

Paul's

.d bill
be as

$2 ,734 '70

FIRST DISTR ICT-C OURT OF. COMMON PLEAS
.
W. G. Bullitt, Judge pro tem., Novem ber term, 1867,
Ballard
county, 9 dRys ____ _____ ------ ------ --- - ------ ----$91 62
J. M. Bigger, Judge pro tem., Octobe r term, 1867, ~cCrac
ken
county, 7 days ___________________________________
_
71 26
W. G. Bullitt, Judge pro tcm., March term, 1868, Marsha
county, 5 dt1.ys _____ -----·- ________________________ll
_
53 4'7
A. R. Boon, Judge pro tem ., Decembet· term, 1868, Hickma
n
county, 16 dAys _______________________________
___ _
162
88
J.C. Gilbert, Judge pro tem., March term, 1868, Callow
county, 4 da.v s _________ __ _______ _____________ ay
___ _
42
60
G~o. T. Barrett, Judge pro tem., Decemb er term, 1867,
Hickman county, 5 days ___ _______ _______ _____________
_
53
4'{
J. D. White, Judge pro tern., Hickm a n county, 13 days
___ _
138 42
Geo. T. Barrett, Judge pro tem ., May term, 1868,
county, 5 days _________________ _____________Ballard
_____ _
53 47
J.C. Gilbert, Judge pro tem., Septem ber term, 1868,
Calloway conn ty, 3 days ______________________________
_
28 '74
W. G. Bullitt, Judge pro tem., Ma rshall county, 3 d:qs
___ _
28 '74
J.M. Bigger, Judge pro tem., Callow ay county, 2 days
___ _
19 16

id last
l,
be as

!Il

20.]

743 83
THIRD DISTR TOT~C OURT OF COMMON PLEAS
.
W. D. VertreeE', Judge pro tem., Septem ber term,
Grayson co unty, 2 d:qs ______ ______ ______ ______186'7,
___ _
$24 44
W. B. Read, Judge p1·0 tem., Septem ber term, 1867,
Hardin
county, 2 dn.ys _____________________________ ______
_
24 44
J. W. Matthis, Judge pro tem., Septem ber term, 1867, Hardin
county, 1 day ____________ ________________________
_
12 22
D.R. Ylurray, Jndge pro tern., Septem ber term, 1867,
county, 2 days ______________________________Hardin
_____ _
24 44
85 54·

1863,

!lmber
t, and
;5tead,

FOURT EENTH DISTR ICT-CO URT OF COMM
ON PLEAS .
Ben._ P. Cissell, Jud ge pro tem., Octobe r term, 186'7,
Livrngston county, 7 days ________________ __ ___ ---- --·-$71 29
Ben. P. Cissell, Judge pro tern., April term, 1868, Livings
county, 10 days ___________________________ ------ton
-100 90
1'72 19

, 387 84

FIRST DISTR ICT-CI RCUIT COURT .
Q. Q. Quigley,. Judge pro tem., April term, 1868, MeOrac
ken
1
5
P. D~~ e~~:~, J~~~: pro tem., Septem ber tP.rm, 1868,
Ballard
A. ~~u:~~ g! i~:,ysJ~dge pro tem., Novem ber term,
1867,
Graves county, 2 dft.ys ____________________ _______
__
· M. Bigger, Judge pro tem., Januar y term, 1868, McOrnc
ken

$50 94
20 5'7

J

20 57

0

,148 8! •

-198

oa

;, 734 10

C. S~ tr:~~h!1ia~~1d~e pro te.m., Januar term, 1868,
McEd Cracken county, 3 day s ____________y______
_________ _
ward Crossland, Judge pro tem., May term, 1868,
McG Cracken county, 6 days _____________________
______ _
eo. T. Barrett, Judge pro tem., March term, 1868, Eickma
n
L. D~o~nl~[b n~f:YJ ud~e pro tem., Februa ry term, 1868,
Cracken county, 3 days _________________ • _______Mc__ _

27 75
28 75
67 25

9 58
28 74

244 15
Amoun t carried forwa rd---- ------- ------- ------------- -----

$3,980 41
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Amount brought forward _________________ _________________ __ _

JAN. 21

$3,980 -!l

SECOND DI 3TRIOT-CIRCUIT COURT.
C. D. Bradley, Judge pro tem., June term, 1868, Lyon
county, 1 rlay _________________________ ___________ _
W. H. C1.1.lver t, Judge pro tern., November term, 1868, Lyon
coun ty, 12 days __ __ _________________ _ ---·· ---- ____ _

Z. WheE
cou l
W.R. I

$10 65
129 36
140 01

COili

T. L. B

COUI

W. RE

FOURTH DISTRICT-CIRCU IT COURT.

S. W. Kenn edy, Judge pro tem., June term, 1868, ~Iublen-_

burg county, 12 dttys ______________________________
J as . P. Bates, J ud 0 e pro tem., March term, 1868, Edmonson
county, 6 days _________________ _________________ __ _

COU!

J. T. Bt

$12'7 77

COLH

58 95
186 72

John Ro<
9 d;t
Geo. C.
coun
Geo. 0. [
coun

FIFTH DISTRICT-CIRCU IT COURT.
J. W. Kincheloe, Judge pro tem., April term, 1868, Meade
couuty, 3 d11ys ________________ ..:_ __ ____ ____ ____ ____
W. F. Coale, Judge pro tem., September term, 1868, .Meade
county, 2 da_vs ____ ____ ______ ______ ____ __ __ ____ _____
J. B. Bruner, Jud ge pro tem., Octobee term, 1867, Breckinridge county, 4 days------------ ------------~---- --

$ 28 95
19 30

38 60

86 85

R. T. Ball

SIXTH DISTRICT-CIRCU IT COURT.
John W. Ritter, Judge pro tem., October term, 1867, Monroe
county, 9 da.vs ______._________________ _ ____ ______ _
Travi s Cockrill, Judge pro tem., November term, 1867, Green
county, 2 da,ys _____ _____ __________________________ _
J. A. Brent, Judge pro tern., Cumberl11.nd county, 4 days __ _

COU '.l

J. R. Hall
bel l <
J. R. Ha

$109 98
24 44

coun 1

49 44
183 86

SEVENTH DISTRICT-CIRCU IT COURT.
L. H. Noble, Judge pro tem., August term, 186.8, Marion
county, 3 days _________________ _________ _____ ____ _
L. H. Noble, Judge pro tem., Reptember term, 1868, Washin gton county, 6 days------------ ----------------G. W. Kavanaugh, Judge pro tem., April term, 1867, Washington county, 3 days ________ _________________ ___ _
Ben. Hardin, Judge pro tem., September term, 1867, Nelson
conn ty, 1 day ______________ __ _________________ __ _
Thos. P. Porter, Judge pro tem., ~'lay term, 18G6, And~rson
count,y, 2 days-------- - --- -- ---------------- - ---M. J. Durbam, Ju'dge pro tem. 1 Anderson county, 10 days __
M. J. Durbarn, Judge pro tem., Mercer county, 2 d,1 ys ____ _
G. W. K ttvimaugb, Judge pro tem., No.v ember term, l ·:i67,
And erson connt_r, 3 days _______________________ -- -- -·
John F. Mills, Judge pro tern.; November term, 1868, .Anderson county, 1 dity ______ ---:---- _____________________ _
W. B. Harrison, Jutl ge pro tem., October term, 1867, Washin gto n county, 3 days ____________________________ _
G. W. Kttvunangb, Judge pro tem., March term, 1868, Nelson
count.y, 3 d,~ys ----------------- ----------------- G. W. Kava na ugh, Judge pro te·m., August term, 1868,_
Marion county, 2 d.iys _________________ ___________

N. P. Re
$38 82

conn I
Richard
count

76 64

N. P. Reil

33 33

B. F. Bue

2 11,iy

co nnt
Thos. Tun
count
0. Brock,
co1111t

11 11

22 22
lll 10
22 22

Squire

'J';

33 33

count
J. F. Hood
conut•

11 11

B. J,'. Bue

33 33
34 83
19 16

Amount carried forward __________________________________ ___ _

44~ 20
$5,025 05

gomen
B. l?. Bue
countJ
B. A. Se,iv:
COll n LJ
C. F. Bur
countJ
B. F. Bncl
county
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,980 H

$5,025 05

NINTH DISTR ICT-CI RCUIT COURT.

z.

140 01

111

Amoun t brough t forward ______ ______ ______ ______
______ _____ _
Wh eat, Judge pro tem., Novcmb el' term, 1867, Shelby
'
county, 5 dt1 ys ________ ··--- _____________________
___ _
W. R. Kinney , Judge pro tem., April term, 1868,
Buliitt
con nty, 7 days ____ _______ ______ ______ ______ ______
_
T. L. Burnett, Jndge pro tem., June term, 1868,
Jefferso n
r.ou n ty, 8 days ____ --,----- ____ ------ ____ - ·--- ____
- ---·W. R. Kinney, Judge pro tern ., .April term, 1868 Sp~nce
couo ty, 5 d,1,ys _______ _______ _______ ___ ____1_______ r ·
_
J. T. Bunch, Jndge pro tern., June tel'm 1868,
Jefferso n
1
cou uty, 15 days ________ _______ .:. ______
______ ______ .,.

$52 37

7G

67

102 24
38 25

198 27

467 80
186 72

ELEVE NTH DIST RIOT- CIRCU IT COURT.
John Rodman, Judge pro tem., Octobe r term, Grant
county,
9 dH.yS _______ ___ - - - - ---- ----· ---- ---- ---- ··-----Geo. 0. Drnne, Judge pro tem., Augu st term, 1868,
Carroll
county, 10 days _________ _______ _: __________ ·-----·Geo. 0 . Drnne, Judge pro tem., St:ptem ber term, 1868,
Henry
county, 6 days __________________ ---:---- -- _______
__ _

$108 00

136 90

82 14
327 04

86 85

TWEL FTH DISTR ICT-C IRCUI T COURT.
R. T. Ba,ker, Judge pro tem.., Januar y term, 1868, Campb
ell
COU '.I ty, 2 days ____ ---- ------- ----------- ------ --J. R. Hall am, Judge pro te.m., Septem ber term, 1867,
Ca mpbell county, 1 day ______ _______ ______ ______ ______
_
J. R. I-I all~m, Judge pro Lem., March term, 1868, Campbe
ll
county, 2 days ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ -__ _

I

$20 46
9 78

20 44

183 86

50 68

THIRT EENTH DISTR ICT-CI RCUIT COURT.

N. P. Reid, Judge pro tern., Septem ber term, 1867,
Bath
county, 2 days _______ ______ ______ ______ ______ ____
_
Riclrnrd Reid, Judge pro tem., March term, urns,
Bath
coun ty, 4 dnys __________________ ___ _______ _______
_
N. P. Reid, Judge pro tem. Ma rch term, 1868, Ba th
county:
1
2 days _______________ _______
___ __ _________ _______
_
B. F. Bu ckner, Judge pro tem., March term, 1868,
Powell
coun ty, 5 da vs __________________________ __ ·------ .
Tbos. Turner, Judge pro tem. Ma rch term, 1868, Montgo
mery
couaty, 2 d,1ys ---- ·------ ------------- ---0. Brock, Ju1ige pro tem., March term,------1868, Montgo mery
county, 8 dnys _______________ ·------ ------ ------Squire Turner, Judge pro tern., April term,
1 Estill
coun ty, 8 d,1ys _________ _ . ________________1868
------·--J. F. Hooe, Judge pro tem., ~1.arch term, 1868, Montgo
mery
coun ty, 4 davs ______ ______ ______ ______ ______ _____
_
B. Ji'. Buckne r, judge pro tem., ~larch term, 1868,
A'lontgo!!'Jery county, 5 da ys---- ------ ----------B. li' , Buckn P.r, Judge pro tern., .April term,-----1868, Estill
county, l day-- ------- ------- ------- ------- -----B. A. Seiiv:er, Judge pro tem., March term, 1868, Montgo
mery
0
447 20

~

5,025 06

C. F~ ~:~~a~ ~a;udg e
0

p1·0

tem., April term, 1868, Estill

11

Ldg~-_p~··o-t;~~-i1-a~·~h-t~~~~-1sas,-P~;;ii

B. F~ ~~1C~;n~r~
county, 1 day--- ------~ ------- -·----- ------- ------

Amoun ts carried forward _______ _______ _______ _

$24 44
48 32
25 5S
63 85

31 94

127 76
127 76
47 91

79 85
15 97
15 97

15 97
16 00
$6U 30

$5,870 6'1
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Amounts brought forward ____________________ _
Owsley
Isaac N. Ca ldwell, Judge pro tem., April term, 1868,______
_
county, 12 days ____________________________
Wolfe county,_
May term, 1868,
Jndge pro tem., ______________
R. Riddle,
______________
5 days ______________
Thomas Metcalfe, Judge pro tern., March term, 1868, Montgomery county, 3 daya -------------- -------------term, 1868 1 Morgan
Jas. R. Botts, Judge pro tern., Mny ______________
____ _
county, 6 days __________________
Richard Reid, Junge pro tem. 1 September term, 1868, Montgomery county, 2 days--------- -------------- -----

$641 30

$5,870 6~

Rober

191 64

John
Evau

79 85
47 91

95 82
31 94

F0URTEENTH DISTRICT-CI RCUIT COURT.
Wm. Norvell, •Judge pro tem., September term, 1868, Ni~ho$29
las county, 2 days ________________________________ _
E. C. Phister, Jud ge _pro tern., September term, 1868, Nicho44
las county, 3 days .. _______________________________ _
E . C. Phister, Judge pro tern., September term, 1868, Nicho29
las county, 2 days __ -------------- -------------- --L. W . Andrews, Judge pro tem., September term, 1868,
29
Nicholas county, 2 days--------- -------------- -·---

J, 088 46

J

Mr. SP
Jos. M
F.M. ,
R. T. J

A. K. J

Joseph
Wm .A

A.H. J

48
22

Orde
The
being d
R csoli
aforesai

.

48
48 .
132 66

SIXTEENTH DISTRICT-CJ ROOIT COURT.
88 44
J. R. Botts, Judge/pro tem., September term, 1868, Magoffin county, 6 days_
Totul ___________________________ ____________ ____________ _____$7,180 13

---All of which is very respectfully submitted,

D. HOW ARD SMITH, Auditor.
'Ordered, That said report be printed.
Mr. Turfier, (rom the Committee on the Judiciary, to whom had
been referred a bill from the House of Representat ives, entitled
An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to extend the charter of
the Louisville Gas Company," approved Janua1•y 30, 1868,
Reported the same without ame.ndment .
Ordered, That said bill be read a third time.
Said bill was read a third time as follows, viz:
[ For bill-see Session Acts, 1868-9. J
Mr. Bruner then moved to amend the 6th section of said bill as
follows, viz:
Provided, That nothing contained in this act shall_prev,mt the city
council at any time from granting the privilege to any company or
private individual to furnish gas to the city or to i~1dividuals, in such
manner and in such quantities as they may deem wise and proper.
Aud the question bting taken on the adoption of said am.endment,
it was decided in the negative.
The yea~ and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Bruner and
e. 'F. Worthing-to n, were as follows, viz:

/
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Tho se who vote d in the affi rma
tive , we reRob ert Boy d,
W. 0. Hal bert ,
P. H. Le8 lie:
John B. Bru ner,
0. P. Joh nso n,
0.
T. Wo rthi ngt on- 7.
Evau M. Gar riot t,
Tho se who vote d in the neg ativ
e·, we reMr. SPEA KER (Joh nso n),J osep h Gar dne
r,
E. D. Stan defo rd,
Jos. M Ale xan der,
G. A. 0. Hol t,
Phil ip Swi gert ,.
F. M. Alli son,
Hen ry 0. Lill y,
Har
riso n Tho mps on,
R. T. Bak er,
W. Lin dsay ,
0::;cat· Tur ner,
A. K. Brad ley,
I. T. Mar tin,
W. L. Vor ies,
Joseph H. Cha ndle r, Joh n W.
F. Par ker,
Ben . J. Web b,
Wm. A. Dud ley,
W. H. Pay ne,
I. 0. Win frey -~3 .
A. H . .Fieli.l,
I. A. Spa ldin g,
•
Ordered, Tha t said bill be read a
thir d time .
•The con stitu tion al ·p rovi sion as
to the thir d· read ing of said
bill
being disp ense d with ,
Resolved, Tha t said bill do pass
, and that the title ther eof be
as
aforesaid.
Mr. Gar dne r, from the Com mitt ee on
Enr ollm ents , repo rted that
the com mitt ee had · exa min ed enro
lled bills , whi ch orig inat ed in
the
House of Rep res. enta ti ves, of the
foll owi ng title s, viz:
An act to ame nd cha pter 61 of
the Re_v ised Stat ut~s , title "La ws;
"
An act for the ben efit of San ford
-M. Coll ins, of Mas on cou nty;
Aa act for the ben efit of the Fra
nkf ort city scho ol;
An· act for tbe ben efit of the Boa
rd of Inte rnal Imp rove men t for
Scot t cou nty;
·
An act to ame nd the cha rter of
.. ,
the May slic k and Sard is turn pike
road;

An act to inco rpor ate the Ora nge bur
g and Toll sbor o turn pike road
conipany, in Mas on cou nty;
And enro lled bills , whi ch orig inat
ed in the Sen ate, of the foll owi
ng
titles, ~iz :
An act to inco rpor ate the Bar ren
Riv er Brid ge Com pan y;
An act to ame nd an act, enti tled
"An act to ame nd a ·n act to levy
a
tax to aid in buil ding turn pike road
s in Lew is cou nty ;"
An act to ame nd and con tinu e
in forc e the 1st and 2d sect ions
of
an act - to ame nd sect ion 3 of arti
cle 6, cha pter 27, of the Rev ised
Stat utes , app rove d Feb ruar y 22,
186 5;
An act to auth oriz e the Han coc
k cou nty cou rt to app rop riat e
the
excess of cou nty levy. for the yea
r 186 7 to the pay men t of the
defi
ciency in the cou rt-h ouse fund for
the yea r 186 8;
And had foun d the sam e trul y enro
lled .
12-s.
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Said bill:1 having been signed by the Speaker of the House of Representatives , the Speaker of the Senate affixed his sig.naturn thereto,
·and they were delivered to the committee to be presented to the Governor for his approval and signatu-re.
After a S;hort ti me, Mr. Gar<lner reported that the committee had
.perf!-Hmed that duty.
The Senate, according to order, tobk up for consideratio n -a resolution from the House of Representat i,•es, entitled
Resolu1tion in favor of Mrs. L. B. Helm.
Which -reads as fuJlows, viz:
WHEREAS, The Hon. John L. He]m, late Governor of this Commonwealth, departed tbis life within one week after his inau g uration as
· Governor;· and whereas, he spent the services of a long life in the
· interest, and for the ben efit, of his native State, with compl'\ratively
little compensatio n therefor; and as a further acknowledgm ent. of his
rinva]uable service:::; to the State, therefore, be it

Rcsolv,1d by the General Assemb(11 of the Commonwealth of Kentucky ,

That there is hereby appropriate d out of the TreRsury, to Mr8. Lucinda B. Helm, wife of the lttte Hun. John L. Helm, the ~um of five
'thousarid dollar=,, an amount about equal to one year's salary, with
the per qui::;ites bf the office, of Governor of this Cornmonwe ,·d th; and
the Auditor ·is directed to draw his warrant on the Treas·ury in favor
of .Mrs. Lucinda B . Helm fo,~ the _same.

Mr. Boyd then moved to amend said resolution as follows, viz:
That there is herehy appropriate d to the heirs of Go,Ternor George
Madi:rnn, who die<l soon after his inauguratio n as Governor of illness
contracted "bile a soldier in the service of his country, the sum of
·fhe thO'llsan<l dolJars.
That there is hereby appropriate d to the heirs of Governor John
·Breathitt, ·who <lied while in office as Governor of Kentucky, the 1::um
1
.of five thousand <lo liars.
That there i8 hert:>by appropriate d to the heirs of Governor James
~c1ark, ·w·ho died while in office as Governor of Kentucky, the u1n of
fhe tbou::;an<l dollars.
To the widow and heirs of James H. Garrard, the sum of twentyfour huudi·ed dollars, being one year's salary.
'.M r. ·Dudley moved t_he previous question.
And the question oeing taken~· " Shall the main questio·n be now
~put?,., it was decided· in the affirmative.
The · questiont was then taken on the adoption of the amendment
proposed by Mr. Bo) d, and it was t..lecided in the negative.
1
d
'! The yeas and nayE being required thereon .b y Messrs. Lilly ao
as·ro11ows, viz _:
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Those who voted in the affirmativ e,-wereR: T·. Baker,
John B. Bruner.,
J0hn W .. F. Parker,
Robert Boyd,.
0. P. Johnson,
C. T, Wot'.thin gton-S~
A. IC Bradley,
Henry C. Lilly,
Those who voted in the negat,ive, w~reMr. SPEAKER (Johnson), Joseph Gardner,
E. D. Standefor d,
Jos. M. Alexander ,
Evan M. Garriott,
Philip Swigert,
F. M. Allison,
W. C. Halbert,
Harrison Thompson ,
John G. C_arlisl~,
G. A. C. Holt,
OsGar Turn.e r,
Jos. H. Chandler,
P. H. Leslie,
A. C. Vallandin gham,
John B. Clarke,
W. Lindsay,
W. L. Vories,
A. D. Cosby,
I. T. Martin,
Ben. J. Webb,
Wm. A. Dudley,
W. H. Payne,
I. ~C. Winfrey- 26;
A. H. Field,
I. A. Spalding,
The question was then taken on the adoption, of, said r~s.9 lution,
and it was dec,ide.d in the affirmativ e.
The yeas and nays being required tpereon iu pur~tJance . to a pro-:vision of the Constituti o·n, were as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmati\~e, wereM1·. SrEAKER (Johnson), Wm. A, Dudley,
E. D. Standefor d, '
Jo:;. M. Alexander ,
A. H. Field,
· Philip Swigert,
F. M. _Allison,
Joseph Gardner,
Harrison Thomp'Qn ,
Jno. G. Carlisle,
W. C. Halbert,
A. C. V 1=tllan<lingham,
Jos. H. Chandler,
I. T. M~rtin,
W. L. Vories,
John 8. Clarke,
W. ·H. Payne,
Ben. J. Webb-20 .
. A. D. Cosby,
I. A. ~pald~ng,
Those who voted in the negative, wereR. T. Baker,
G. A. C. Holt,
Jno. W. F. Parker,
Robert Boyd,
0. P. Johnson,
- Oscar Turner,
A. K. Bradley,
P. H. Le::die,
I. Q. Winfrey,
John B. Bruner,
Henry C. Lilly,
C. T. Worthing ton·-14.
Evan M. Garriott,
W. Lindsay,
Resolved, That the title of said resolution he as aforesaid.
Leave w;as given to bring in the following bills, dz:
On motion of Mr. Fie]d1. A bill to incorporat e the Shepherds ville and. Mount Washingto n
turnpike road company.
On motion of same2. A bill to incorpora te the Shepherds ville, Bardstown Junction,
and Pitt'i:5 Point· turnpike road company.
On motion of same-3. A bill for the benefit of Taylor W. Samuels, late sheriff of Nelson county.
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0~ motion of same4. A hill to amend an act, entitled "An act to amend th~ charter of
the Bardstown and Louisville railroad company," approved March
6,_1856.
Ordered, That the Committee .on Internal Improvement prepare and
bring in the 1st and 2d, and the Committee on Cir_cuit Courts the 3d
and 4th.
The following 'p etitions and remonstrance were presen'tetl, viz:
By Mr. Baker·
1. · T _
h e petition of numerous citizens of C~mphell county, prnying
the re-establh,hment of the district of _Highlands, in Campbell county.
By same2. The petition of sundry citizens of Newport, asking that the charter of said town be so amentled as to prevent the selling of fresh
meats at places in said city other than the market-house.
By Mr. C. T. Worthington-3 .. The remonstrance of trustees of Danville against a certain
chan~e in the charter of said town.
By Mr. Chandler4. The petition of citizens of Greeni:,_b urg, asking the repeal of the
law• authorizi"ng the trustees to license liquor dealers . .
vVhich petitions and remonstrance were · received, the reading dispenseu with, and referred-the 1st to the Committee on the Judiciary;
the 2d to the Committee on County Courts, and the _3d and 4th to the
Committee on :Propo::sitions and Grievances.
At twenty minutes to 12 o'clock·, Mr. Standeford moved an adjourn·
ment.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Holt and
Baker, were as follows, viz:
.
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereMr. SPEAKER (Johnson), A. D. Cosby,
E. D. Standeford,
Jos. M. A lexan<ler,
A. H. Field,
I>hilip Swigert,
F. M. Allison,
Joseph Gardner,
A. C. Vallandingham:
R. T. Baker,
0. P. Johnson,
W. L. Vories,
Robert Boyd,
Henry C. Lilly,
Ben. J. Webb,
A. K. Bradley,
John W. F. Parker,
I. C. Winfrey-20.
John B. Clarke,
I. A. Spalding,
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Those who voted in the negat ive, were John B. Brune r,
G·. A. C. Holt,
W. H. ];>ayne,
Jns. H. Chand ler,
P. H. Leslie ,
Harri son Thom pson,
Wm. A. Dudle y,
W. Lind say.
0:-::car Turn e r,
Evan M. Ganio tt, .
I. T. Marti n,
C ..T. W oi·thi ngton -13.
W. 0. Halbe rt,
And then the Senat e adjou rned

:
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THU RSDA Y, JANU ARY 21, 1860.

A messa ge was receiv ed from the House of Repre
sentat ives, announc ing_that they had passe d a bill from the Senat
e, entitle d
An act to establ ish the count y of Elliot t out
of parts of Morg an_,
Lawre nce, and Carte r cou_n ties ..
With amend men ts to said bill.
Which amen dmen ts were taken up, twice read,
ancJ concu rred in.
A messa ge w.as also receiv ed from the House of
Repre sentat ives,
annou ncing that they had pas ed bills from the
Senat e, of the follow ing ti ties, viz :
.
An act to repea l so much of sectio n 14, chapt
er 67, titie '' Mill::, " of
Re,·iseci Statut es, as applie s to the town of Salye
rsville , in .Mago ffin
county.

An act to amen d article 4, chapt er 55, of Revis ed Statu
tes, entitle d
'' Mode of Summ oning Petit Juror s-Jur y Comm
i:,sion ers."
ThRt they had concu rred in the amen dmen t propo
sed by the Senat e
to a hill from the House of Repre sentat ives, entitl
ed
An act for the benef it of Benon i Mills, late sherif
f of Wayn e count y.
That they had passe d bills of the follow ing titles,
viz:
I. Kn act for the benef it of J. H. Reno, late cleric
of f.he Muhl enburg circui t and count y courts .
2- An act for the
benef it of Alber t G. Moore , of the count y of
Chril5tian.

a. An act to amen d sectio ns 2 and 3 of an act to amen d the sever al
acts in relatio n to peddl ers.
4 · An act
for the benef it of John Boyd, late sherif f of Lyon
count y .

•
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5. An act to amend sectio.n 1, article 3, of chap_ter 78, RevL~fld
Sta tu t·es .
Which biJ-ls were severally read the fir.st time, an.d · ordered to be
read a ~econd time.
The constitutional provisio_n as to the second reading of sftid bil]ij
being di~pensed with, they were referred-the 1st, 2d, 3c.J, and 4th to
the Committee on..,. Fina.nee, and the 5th to the Committee on Revised
Statutes.
A message was received from the House of Representatives, announcing thi-~t they had passed a bill, entitled
An act for the benefit of John L. Slavin, sheriff of Garrard county.
Which was taken up, read the first time, and ordered to be read a
second time.
The con titutional provisi.on as to the second reacting of said bill
being dil:!pensed with,
Ordend, That said bill be read a third time.
The con titutional prov•ision as to the third reading of saicl bill
being <lispensec.J with,
Rcs 1'vcd, That saicl bill do pass: and . that the title thereof be as
aforesaid.
A messli\ge w&s also received from the House of Representatives,
announcing that they had passed a bill, entitled
An a ct to amend an act, entitled" A-n act to amend the revenue
la ws of this Commonwealth," approved Fe_bruary-28, 1862.
Which was taken up, read the first time, and ordered to be _read a
1

second time.
The _constitutional provision as to· the second reading of said bill
being dispensed with,
M,·. Baker moved to commit the bill to the Committee on the Judi·
_
ciary.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the nega·
tive.
The ) eas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Martin and
Vallandi ngha rn; were as · follows-, viz :
Those who ,' oted in the affirmative, wereW. H. Payne,
0. P. Johnson,
R . T. Baker,
Philip Swigert-8.
Henry C. Lilly,
Jo·hn B. Bruner,
Jno. W. F. Pal'ker,
A. D. Co:sby,
_Those who voted in the negative-, wereI. A. Spalding,
Mr. SPEAKER (Johnson), A. H. Field:
E. D. Standeford,
Joseph Gardner,
Jos. M. Alexander,
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F. M. Alli-son,
Evan M. Garrio tt,
Harris on Thom pson,
A. K. BradlP y,
W. C. Halbe rt,
Oscar Turne r,
Jno. G. Carlisl e,
G. A. C. Holt,
A. 0. Vallan dingha m,
Joseph H. Chanu ler,
P. H. Leslie ,
Ben. J. Webb ,
John U. Clarke ,
W. Linu say,
i. 0. \Viufr ey,
Wm . A. Dudle y,
I. T. Martin ,
0. T. Worth ington -24.
Ordered, That said hill be read a third time.
The consti tution al provi::1ion as _to the third readin g
of said bill
being dispen sed with,
Resolved, That sai<l bill do pass, and that the title thereo
f- be as
aforesatd.
The follow ing bills were report ed by th-e severa l comm ittees
direct ed
to prepar e and bring in the same, viz :
By .Mr. Winfr ey, from the Comm ittee on Propo sitions and
Grievances- A bill to author ize the county court of Callow ay county
to chang e
the State road leadin g fro"m Canto n, by way of Murra
y, to Hickm an.
By Mr. Lindsa y, from the Comm it.tee on Count.y Court: :5A bill to incorp orate the town of M;oscow, Hickm an county
.
By Mr. Al exand er, from the Comm ittee on Intern al Impro
veme ntA bill to prohib it the sale of spiritu ous liquor s -withi n
the corpor ate
JirnitR of the town of Sherb urne, in Flemi ng county .
-By same A bill for the brnefi t of F.Iemi ng Sol.am on, of Carter county
.
Ry Mr. Carlisl e, from the Comm ittee on the Judic iaryA bill to amend the cha1·te1· of the city of Augus ta,
in Brack en
county.
Which billd were severa lly ·read the first time, and ordere
d to be
rea<l a second time.
The constit ut·iona l provis ion as to the second readin g
of said bill3
being dispen sed with,
Ordered, That said bills be engros sed and read a thir<l time.
'fhe consti tution al provis ion as to the third readin g
of said bills
being dispen sed with, and the same being engros sed,
Resolved, That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereo
f be as
aforesaid.
Mr. Martin , from the Comm ittee on the Penite ntiary , report
ed a hill
amend ing an act, entitle d "An act to lease the Kentu
cky Penite ntiary," approv ed March 9, 1867.
Which was read the first time, and ordere d t~ be read
a . second

time.

rd,
/
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The \!onstitutional provision as to the second reading of said bill
being di:::pense<l with,
Ordered, That sai<l bill be printed, and made the special order of the
day for the 27th inst. •
Mr. Martin, from the Committee on the Sinking Fund, to whom
ha<l been referred a bill rPgulating the collection of tolla on turnpike
roads in going to church, funerals, &c.,
Reported the same without amendment.
Ordered, That said bill be read a third time.
§ 1. Be it enacted by t!te General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Ken·
tu~ky, That all turnpike roads and toll-bridges in this Commonwealth
are hereby prohibited from collecting tolls from persons going to or
returning from church on Sundays, or in going to or returning from
funerals, or in going to or returning from school, or in going to or
returning from mi.II when on horseback.
§ 2. That all acts or parts of acts conflicting with the foregoing be,
and the same are hereby, repealed . ..
Mr. Bruner moved to amend the bill by adding to the first section
the following proviso:
P1·ovided, That this act shall not apply to any turnpike road in
which the State owns stock.
·
• Mr. Chandler moved to lay said bill and propoe-ed amendment on
the table.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the affirm·
ative.
Bills from the House of Representatives, of the following titles,
were reported from the several committees to whom they had been
referred, Yiz:
1

By .l\.fr. Lin<lsay, from the Committee on County CourtsAn act to authorize the Logan county court to increase the county
levy for the year 18U9.
By same:An act authorizing the county court of Pendleton county to c~ose
certain alleys upon the public grounds.
By sameAn act to ch.ange the. time of holding the Woodford county court,
and providing for the holding of the court of claims for W oodfOl'd
county.
By same-An act to regula.te the time of holding county and quarterly courts
in Jackson county.
·
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By sam eAn act to chan ge the time of hold ing
the coun ty and quar terly
court8 of Pike coun ty.
By sam eAn act fo1· the bene fit of Boy d coun ty.
By sam eAn act to chan ge the time of hold ing
the civil ~erms of the po1ice
court of Eliz abet htow n.
By sam e-An act fo1· chan ging th~ days of _h oldi ng
quar terly cour t in Web ster
county.
By sam eAn act to ame nd an act, entit led "An
act to auth oriz e the coun ty
court of Scot t coun ty to incr ease the
coun ty levy ," &c., appr oved
February 27, l 8G7.
lly sam e.
An act to auth oriz e the coun ty cour t
of C1~itten den coun ty to levy
an additional tax.
By sam eAn act a uthori zi ng th e coun ty co urt
of G rave s coun ty to sell the
poor-house and land s, an·d to in vest the
proc eeds there of.
Dy ·sam eAn act to a men d a n act, entit led "An
act to exte nd the ci vil juris diction of th_e polic e cour t of the city
of Hick man , and for othe r purposes."
By sam eAn act to repe al
act, entit led "An act to chan ge the
time or
holding justi ces of the peac e cour ts in
Was hing ton co·un ty," appr oved
0th of March, 1868 , and to fix the time
of holu ing the sam e.
1Jy sam eAn act to chan ge the time of hold ing
the Was hing ton q~ar tel'ly
court.
By sam e1

of Kenwealth
~ to or
1g from
~ to or
ing be,
ection
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,ent on
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An act_to chan ge the time of hold ing
the quar terly cour ts of Mas on
county.
By sam eAn· act for the bene fit of the McC rack en
coun ty cour t.
By .Mi:. Leslie, from t'h e Com mitt ee on Fin anc
e-

An act for the bene fit of Hen ry Farm er,
of Ball ard coun ty.
13-s.
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By Mr. Carlisle, from the Committee Cln the Jucliciary-

p.roved i
the fullo

An -act to repeal an ac't, entitled "An act to e~tal:llish a ferry across
the Cumberland river at Eddyville," approved March U, 18u8.

An ac

By same-

tax to ai

An act to amend article 5 of an act, entitled "An act to nmend
and re·J uce into one the several acts concerning the city of Hender·

An ae·

Ati ac

'tlon," ap·proved February 11, 1867.

excess ol

By sameAn act to amend the charter of the town of Catlettsburg.
Wirh an amendment to the Jast named bill.

cic-ncy in
Au acl
of an l'IC
Statute8,

Which was concurred in.
Ordered, That said bill~, the last .as amended, be read a third time,
The constitutional provision as ·t o the thir~ reading of said billa
i.being dispensed with,
Resolved, That ·said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as
aforesaid.
Mr. Le::11ie, from the Committee 011 Finance, to whom had been
referred a bill from the Hou :::; c of Repre~en tatives, entitled
An act for the benefit of John T. Thompson,
Reported the same witho.ut amendment.
Ordered, That said bill be read a third time.
Said bill was read a thirc.l time as follows, viz:
[ For bill-see Session Acts, 1868-9.]
The question was then taken on the pas:sage of said bill, and it was
decided in the aflirmati ve.
The yeas and nays being required thereon in pursuance to a pro·
\Vision .of the Constitution, we1:e as fo.Jlows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereW. Lind say,
Mr. SPEAKER (Johnson), A. D. _C osby,
I. T . Martin,
Wm. A. Dudley,
Jos. M. Alexander,
W. H. Payne,
A.H. Field,
F. NL Allb,on,
1. A. Spalding,
Joseph Ga1·d,ner-,
R. T. · .Eaker,
E. D. Standeford,
Evan lVl. Gar1'iott,
John H. 8runer,
H. Thompson,
W. C. 1:-lHlbert, ,
John G. Carlisle,
o~car Turner,
Jose.ph H. Chandler, G. A. C. Holt,
'C. T. W orthington-24,
·H enry C. Lilly,
llohn ll. Clarke,
Those who voted in the negative, were-,I. C. Winfrey-4,
P. H. Leslie,
A. IC Bradley,
O. P. Johnson,
Resolved, That the ti,tle of said biH ·be as aforesaid.
A message was reoeivedJrorn th-e Gove1!11ior 1ry Mr. Sa:muel8., At
aistant Secretary of State, announcing that the Governor bad ar
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proved and signecl enrolled bills, which originate d in the Sen.ate, of
the following titles, viz:
An ac:t to amend an act, entitled "An act to amend an act to levy~
tax to ai<l in buil<ling turnpike roaJ::s in Lewis county."
An act to incorpora t.e the Barren River Bridge Gompany .
Ati act to authorize the Hancock county court to appropri ate the
excess of county Ie,·y for the year l 867 to the payment of the den•
ciency in the court-hou se fund for th~ year 18fi8.
Au act to amend and continuP- in force the first and second sect.ions
of an l'lct to amend section 3 of article 6, chapter 'l7, of the Revised
Statute::1, approved February 22, 18H5
Mr. Martin read and laid on the table a joint resolutio n, entitled
J{ei"olution declaring null anti mid an act of the last se::-sion of th~
Legislature.
The rule of the Senate being <li:3pense<l with, saic.l. resolutio n wa3
taken up ~nd referred to the ComrnitteP. on the Judiciary .
~fr. Turner read anti laid on the table the following joiut resolu·
tions.
The rule of the Senate being dispe-nsed with, said resolutio ns were
taken up, and read as follows, viz:
W11EREAS, The inland States ha,Te contribut ed for twenty-f
ive ye~rs
pa:::t to 1he support of the Coast Survf'y, wi1hnut imme<li a te h1~11efit
wi1hi11 their borders; and whereRs, Prnfe~so r Pierce, Director of United
States Coast Sul'vey, ha::: recently made estimate s for extendin g it!t
operations into the Ohio and l\1 i:::k,i:;::.ippi valley; and whPreas, mucli
ben efit wouh.l result, not only to the United States Governm ent, but
to the people of Ken tuck), by including Kentuck y in said survey,
therPhy enabling us- to have a new and accurate topograp hical map
of the Common.wealth at hut trifling expense ; therefore , ·
Resolved by lhe General Assemb~LJ o( lite Co,nmonwealtlt of Kenluclcy,
That the Congre5s of t.he United ::::;tatPs i::s hereby rP~pectfu lly re·
que:::te<l to authorize and direct the Director of the United ~tateit
Cua:;t ~urvry to -include the :::itate of Kentucky , by mr1king all ne oe:::1sal'y triangula tions and other deli neatim1:'! necP.::.-sary to rµapping
th-,
l'e::ult8, and to include Kentucky in his report and maps.
Rr·snlvcd, That a copy of the::se re,.olutio ns he transmit ted by . the
G'.iverrwr to the P ,·e . . i1lent or the U .1iteJ State::s s~n a te .:t.n l Spe a ker
01 the Hou~e of
l{epl'esentative.:i in Con0"1·es~ and t() our llepre:;en ta...
f
'
tres in Congl'e~s, who are re4 uested toO urge
the propriety and impol'tance of said su1·vey.
The que::;tion was then taken on the adoption of said resolutio ns,
and it was <leci<led in. the affirinat i rn.
. On motion, Mes::;rs. Baker and Thompso n were granted lea\·e Qf
indefinite absence.
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Mr. Pflyne read and laid on the table a joint re.:.olutio·n in relation

to t"he Capital.

John

W _hieh was placed in the orders of t.he day.
The Senate, according to order, took up f'or consideration a .bill to
abolish the Board of Interrial Improvement.

A. D.

Said bill reads as follows, viz:

§ 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly nf the Commonwealth nf l(cntucky, That the a<.:t, entitled "J\n act in rel11tion to the lloard oi' Inter·

nal Improvement," approve<.! February ;.!Ot.h·, 18G1, be, and the same
is hereby, repealed.
§ 2. That the Chairman of the Boan] of Internal Improvement report the state 0f his accounts to the Commissioners of the ~inking
Funtl, who are hereby authorized to settle the same, and receive any
balance on hand, which they will pay into the Treasury, to be placed
to their credit.
.
·
§ 3. That t h e - - - - of this Commonwealt h he, anu he is herehy,
authorized, by proxy, to , ote the stock of the State for directol':3 in
all the tllrnpike road::5 in which the State has an intere::;t.
§ 4. This act shall take effect from itfl pa8sitge.

M.r. Carlisle moved . to amend mid bill · by aJding to the second sec- '
tion the folio-wing proviso:
.
.
Provided, That the said Chairman i:hall be allo\Yed the periotl of
sixty da,p,, from and after the pas::H:ige of thi~ act, to close up any unfini::die<l busines::1 now in his band::5 anll make the said report.
And the que::;tion bt:ing taken on the adoption of said amendment,
it was cleci<le<l in· the affirmative.
Ordered, That said bill, as amencled, be engrossed ancl read a third
time.
The conl-titutional prodsion as to the thircl reacling of said bill
being cli:-:pense<l with, and the same being engrossed, .
The question was then taken on the pas~age of said bill, antl it was
ded<led in the affirmatirn.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Leslie and
Chandler, were as follows, ,-iz:
Those ·who vot.e<l in the affirmative, wereA. Dudley,
E. D. Standeford:
Jos. M. Alexander,
Joseph Ga.rdner,
Philip Swigert.,
F. M. Allison,
W. G. Hnlbert,
H. Thomp~on,
R. T. Brtlrnr,
G. A. C. Holt,
A. C. V11llr1ndingham,
Rober~ Boyd,
0. P. John,-on,
Ben. J. Wehb:
A. IC Brndley,
Hen,.y C. Lilly,
I. G. Winf',·p,y,
John 1;3. Bruner,
W. Lind~ay, .
C. T. ,voi'thington,
Jo:-:eph H . Chandler,
John W. F. Parker,
W. J.Worthington- 26,
John B. Clarke,
1. A. i:Spaltling,

Mr. Sr1::AKI::R (Johnson),· Wm.
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R esolved, That the ti tle of said bill be as aforesaid .
The Senate took up for con sideratio n a bill to amend an act, entitled" An act to incorpor ate the Louis\·ill e, Harrodsb urg, an<l Virginia
railroatl," approved March D, 1868._

a .bill to

of l(cn·
oi' Inter-

Ordc1'ed, That said hi 11 be engl'()sse d and read a third time.
The constitut ional provision as to the thir<l reading of said bill
being dispensed with, and the same b e ing engrosse d,

he sttme

nent re:Sinking
eiveany
e placed

R esolved, That said bill do pass, flnd that the title thereof be as
aforesaid.
The Senate toc,k up for consider a.tion an engrosse d bill for the benefit of J arnes H. II all, late sheriff of Powell county.

herehy,
in

~CtOl':,

Said bill reads as follows, viz:
There was a judgmen t in · the Franklin circuit court in
1858 ~gainst James H. Hall, 1:,heriff of Po\"\ ell county, and Thomas
B. Hall, Malon Hall, and Joah Morton, his s ureti es i for on e thousand
and fifty-two dollars and eighty -four centg, for tbe reve nue of said
county for t.he year 1867, and <..lami=tgPs thereon; and wh e l'ea~, the
sai<l James H . Hall, as sheriff aforesaid , hag fully paid into the Treas. u_ry of the State all of said judgmeu t, with its cost and damages ;
there lore,
§ 1. Be it enacted b.1/ the _General AsscmbZ?J of the Cnmmonwealt.h of Kentucky, Tpat the two hundred and ten dollars in damages paid into the
Treasury hy the e:heriff aforesaid be refunded , Rnd the Au d it.01· is
hereby authorize d to draw his warrant on the Treasury in favo1· of
the said James H. Hall for said amount.
§ ~- This e.ct to take effect ·f rom i~s pa~sage ..
The question was then taken on the passage of sai<l bill, and it was
deci<le<l in the affirmati ve.
.
The yeas an<l nays being required thereon in pursuanc e to a provi.sion of the Constitu tion, \Vere a:; follows, viz:
WHEREAS ,

on<l sec·

i>e riot.l of
any un-

•n<lment,

a a third
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Those who Yoted in the negative , wereJohn G. Carli::.le,
A . H. Field,
W. H.' Payne-5 .
A. D. Cosby,
P. H. Leslie,

relation

i

21.]

r

Those ·who voted in the affirmati ve, wereW. H. PRyne,
Jos. M. Alexande r,
Joseph Gardne.r,
I. A. Spal<ling ,
F. M. Allison,
Evan M. Garriott,
E. D. Standefo rd,
R. T. Baker,
W. C. Halbe1-t,
Ph1lip Swigert,
Rob ert Uoyd,
G. A. C. Holt,
H. Thompso n,
A. K. Bradley,
0. P. Johnson,
Q:3car Turner,
Jobn G. Carli::sle,
P. H. Leslie,
·. A. C. Vallar:id ingham,
Jos. ~-J. Chandler ,
H e nry C. Lilly,
Ben. J. \Vebh,
John B. Clarke,
W. Lindsaf,
I. C. Winfrey,

Mr. SPmAKER (Johnson ), A. H. Field,

12G
A. D. Co~by,
W rn. A. Dudley,
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I. T. l\fa.rtin,
J. W. F. Pal'ker,

C. T. \Vorthington,
W. J. W orthingtun-=-33.
In the negative-John B. Ilmner.
R esolved, That the title of said bill be as aforesaid.
The following petitiond were presented, viz:
By Mr. Duuley1. The petitfo!1 of sundry members of the bar and citizens of the
city of Lexington, in relation to the fees of circuit court c.lerks.
By Mr. Spalding2. The petition of sundry citizens of Union county, in relation to
th e li cen~ ing a coffee-~ou::;e in MorgFtnfielJ.
Which petitions were recei\·ed, the reading ifoipcnsed with, and
refer re d-the I · t to the Committ"ee on Finance, anJ the 2<l to the
C omm ittee on the Judiciary.
Mr. Gardner, from the Committee on En1_-ollments, reported that the
committee had examined enrolled bill.:1, which originated in the House
of R e pre:se1itatives of the folhn\'ing title~, yjz:
An act pro\·i<ling for a tax to assist in completing anll building
turn p ike mads in Antler:son county;
An act authorizing George C. Rogers: judge of the 4th juJicial
<li s ti-i ct, to sign the orders of the Muldenburg circuit court at the·
Decembe r term, 18u7, and l\fay term, 1S68;
An act for the benefit of Loui;:;a J. Harris, of Catlett;:;burg;

An act for t·he benefit of John W. Howard, of Ballard cut111ty; ,
An ac t for tbe benefit of Joseph A. Foree, of Ballard county;
An act f ur the benefit of Benoni Mills, late $heriff of Wayne county;
An ::ict to incorporate a turnpike ro a d company to con::1truct a road
from Pleasant Hill to the Boyle countJ line;
An act to amend an act incorpnrat.ing the Danville an<l Pleasant
Hill turnpike, approved 11th of February, !S54;
And enrolled bills, ,,vhich originated in the Senate, of the following.
title ~, dz:

An ac t fhr the benefit of the county coui·t of Nel::;on county;
An act authorizing the ·l\fohl e nburg county court to levy a tax, and
to incre ase the county levy of said county;
An act for the benefit of Butler county;
An aot to authorize the county court of Wolfe county to levy a tax
and increa:;e the county levy;
A11 act to authorize the trustees of the town of Rumsey to sell the
public ground~ in said town;
--And had found the same truly enrolled.
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Said bilh having been i:-igned hy the Speaker of the House of RPpre:3entatives, the Speaker of the Senate affixed his sign ature the·reto,
and they were delivered to the committe e to be ,presente d to the Governor for his approval and signatur e.
After a $hc>1't time, Mr. Gar<lner reported that the comm:itt ee had
performed that duty.
Leave was given to bring in the following bills, viz:
Ou motion of Mr. Chandl er!. A hill for the benefit'o f Mrs. H. N. Robinson .
On motion of Mr. Garriot t2. A bill for the benefit of Jehn M. Abbott, police judge of the town
of Milton, in Td.mble county.
On motion of Mr. I>arker 3. A bill to incorpor ate the Kentuck y and Tennesse e Central railroa<~ company .
On moti,rn of Mr. W. J. Worthin gton4. A bill to repeal an act in relation to the · public square in Greenup county.
On motion of f:ame5. A bill for the benefit of Greenup county.
On motion of same6. A bill for .the benefit of Johr:i Seaton, of Greenup county.
On motion of Mr. Co::1by7. A bill for the benefit of T. M. Conditt, sheriff of McLean county.
On motion of Mr. Halbert 8. A bill to incorpor ate the Cabin Creek and Ohio Rirnr turnpike
roau.

On motion of Mr. Spaldin g!>. A bill to amend the road Jaw of Union county.
On motion of same-

)Wing.

t, and

a tax

10. A bill to amend the charter of the town of Morganf ield.
On motion of sameI l. A bill to confer addition al jurisdict ion upon the judge of the
Unjon county court.
On motion of same12. A bill to amend the law in relation to the introduct ion of T~xas
cattle into this Common wealth.
On motion of
13. A bill to change the time of holding the quarterly courts of
Henry county.

Mr. ---- -

ll the
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Orde1'ed, That the Committee on Propositions and Grievances prepare and bring in the h,t; the Committee on the Judiciary the 2d; the
Committee on Internal Improvement the 3d, 8th, and . Uth; the Committee on County Courts the 4th, 10th, 11th, and 13th; the Committee
·oh Finance the 5th, 6th, and 7th, and the Committee on R.evise<l Statutes the 12th.
And then the Senate adjourned
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FRIDAY, JANUARY 22, 1809.
A message was received from. the House of Representatives, an•
nouncing that they had passed biJls from the Senate, of the following

Bills
were r
referret
By l\

titles, viz:

An a ct to incorporate the Bullitt County turnpike roacl company.
An act to incorporate the Elizabethtown, Lexington, and .Big Sandy
railroad company.
With amendments to the last named bill.
Which were concurrecl in.
A mes::age was also received from the House of Representatives,
announcing that they had passed bills of the following titles, viz:
I. An act to improve the navigation of Licking river.
2. An act to legalize the proceedings of the Bowling Green Building
Company.
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Which bills were severalJy read the first tirne, and ordered to be
read a second time.

Bys~

. The constitutional p1·0,·i:sion as to the second reading of said bills
being dispensed with, they were referred to the Committee on Internal
Improvement.

the circ
By

A message was received from the House of Representatives, an·
nouncing that they had received official information from the Gov·
ernor that he had approved and signed enrolled bills, which orig·
inated in the House of Representatives, of the foll9wing titles, viz:
An act to incorporate the Orangeburg and TolL~boro turnpike road
company, in Mason county.
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An act to amend the charte1· of the l\fayslick andt Sarclis turnpike
road.
An act for the benefit of the Frankfort city scho~l.
An act for the benefit of the Board of Internal Improvem ent for
Scott county.
An act to amend chapter 61 of the Revised Statutes, title" Laws .',
The t,enate took up for considerat ion the motion heretofore entered
to reconsider the vote by which the Senate passed a bill to repeal t·h e
charte r of Mt. Vernon, in Rockca::,tle county.
And the question being taken on reconsider ing s~id vote, it was
decit.led in the affi.l'mati ve.
Ordered, That :said bill be referred to the Committe e on Revised
Statutes.
Bills from the House of Represent atives, of the following titles,
were reported from the several committee s to whom they had been
referred, viz:
By .Mr.' Bradley, from the Committe e on Revised Statutes An act for the establishm ent of a pauper-hou ::;e in Hancock county.
By same_An act concernin g the powers and jurisdictio n of the constable of
the 1st <li::strict, in Larue county.
By Mr. Bruner, from the same committe eAn act to incorpora te Cloverpor~ Cemetery Company.
By .Mr. Bruner, from the Committe e on the Sinking FundAn act to regulate the election of the sinking fund commissio ners
in Hart county.
By Mr. Fie ld, from the Committe e on Circuit CourtsAn act for the benefit of the Shelby circuit clerk.
By sameAn act to amend an act, en titled '' An act fixing the tim~ for holding_
the circuit, ci·iminal, and equity courts of this Common wealth."
By same,
An act for the benefit of the clerk of the NicholaE; circuit court ..
By- same,,
An a"t for the benefit ·of F. M. Allison, hte clerk of the Baitl'er·
co 1rnty anti circuit courts.
By .Mr. Lindsay, from the Committe e on County Courts-An act for the benefit of R. W. Wilson, clerk of the- Cr.i.tten.de!n
· county court.
'
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By same-

By :

An act for the benefit of the court of claims of Clinton county.

I. j

By sameAn act to increase the juri sdiction of justices of the peace in civil

Warrt:

distric.t No. 4, in Fulton county.
By sameAn act for the benefit of the Crittenden county court.
By sameAn act to legalize the proceedings of the Boone county court at its
October term, ] 868. a nu its January term, 1869.
Ordered, That said bills be read a third time.
The constitutional prod::;ioii as to the third reading of s~id bills
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son, Floyd, and Pike,
.,
ReporteLl .the same withcrnt amendment.
Orde1~cd, That said bill be p1aced in the orders of the <lay.
Mr. LesJie, from the Committee on Finance, to whom had been
referred a bi II from the Hou::.e of llepresentati ves, entitled
An act for the benefit of Uniontown,
Reporte ~I the :::ame, with the expression of opinion that. said bill

to prepare and bring in the same, yiz :

1

6. 1

· quents,
Reported the same, with sundry amendments.
Ordered, Th at so.iJ l>ill and propose<l ame ndm e nts be printed, and
macle the special order of the d11y for the 3d February next.
Mr. Bradley, from the Committee on Revi:3e<l Statutei:.;;, to whom had
been re f'e 1Ted a biH from the House of Representative~, entitled
An act to amend chapter 84 of 1he Revised Statutes, title "Roads
and Passwayf3," as applies to the counties of Boyd, La\\~rence,. John·

ought not. to pass.
Mr. Spalding then moved thRt the further consideration of said
_report be postponed until the 26th in~t., at 11½ o'clock.
And the ques tion be111g taken on the adoption of said motion, it was
decided ·in the affirmative.
The following bi lid were reported by the several committees directed

j

By .

being di~pen$ed wirh,
Resolved, That ~aid bil1s do pass, and that the titles thereof be as
aforesftid.
Mr. Parker, from the Committee on Education, to whom ha<l been
referred a bill from the Hou~e of Representatives, entitled
An act to establish a State House of Reform for Juvenile Delin·
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By Mr. Payne, from the Committee on Revised Statutes-ty.
in civil

id bills

~

be as

,<l been

Delio·

ed, and

had
i
·' Roads
,,. John·

om

I. A bill to amend and reduce into one the mechanics' lien law for
Warren county.
By Mr. Lindsay, from the Committee on County Courts2. A bill aut.horizing the Hancock county court to grant administ ration on the estate of Joseph Wilson, deceased.

By same. 3. A bill to regulate the sale of intoxicating spirits in tlle town of
~J into n, Rickman coun ty.
By same4. A bill for the benefit of Hopkins county.
By Mr. Parker, f•·om the Committee on Education5. A h ill for the bene fit of school district No. 28, in Fleming county.
By Mr. Leslie, from the Committee on Finance6. A bill to regulate the collecti~n of the public revenue.
Which bills were severally read the first time, and ordered to be
read a second time.
The constitutiona·l provision as to the second reading of sai<l bills
being di~pense<l with , ·t he 1st was referre<l to {he Committee on the
Judiciary ; the 6th was ordered to be printe<t and ma<le the special
order of the day for· the 2Uth, inst., at 11 o'clock, A. lVI., an,t the 2d,
!J°d, 4th, an<l 5tb we-re ordered to be engrrn~sed and read a third time.
The constitutional provision as to the third reading of said last
named bills being <li~pensed with, and the same being eng ro sed,
R esJlved, That said bill::i do pa::is, anc.l that the titles thereof he as
aforet-aid.
]\fr. Webb, from the Committee on Education, repol'te<l a bill to fix
the salary of the Supel'intendent of Public ln::;truction.

.d been

aid bill
of said
, it was

lirected

Which was read the first time, an<l ordered to be read a second
time .
Said bill was read a second time as follows, viz:
§ l. Be it enacted by lite General Assembly of" tlte Commonwealth of Kentu~!cy, That from an<l after the first day of January, 1860, the salary
of the Superinttndent of Public Iu::struction shcill be twenty-four hundrnd dollars per annuin, to be pai1l out of the common school fund.
Mr . Parker then moved to amend said bi II as follows:

. 'f!rovided, howcvrr, That this act shall have effect only upon the condttton that the qurstion submitted t.o the voters of the ::,tate by an act
pa::;:,eJ at the prese 11t, ses~i1111 of the Legislature, for levying an increased school tax and re,·ising and improving the common school
sy::;tem, shall be tl ecidecl in the ailiw1ati ve.
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The que."'tion was then taken on tqe adoptio n of s- 1<l amendm ent,
and it was decided in the affirma tive.
The yeas ancl nays being required thereon by ~essrs. Lindsay
and
Leslie, were as follows, viz:
Those who votecl in the affirmat ive, were--=-Jos. M. Alexand er,
0. P. Johnson ,
I. A. Spaldin g,
F. M. Allison,
P. H. Leslie,
E. D. Standef ord,
John B. Bruner,
W. Lind.;:ay ,
Philip Swignt ,
John G. Carlisle ,
I. T. 1\~artin,
Ben. J. Wehb 1
John B. Clarke,
W. H. Payne,
W. J.Wort hington ~l6,
,A.H. Field,
1

Those who voted in the negativ e, wereRobert Bovd,
Evan M. Garriot t,
H. Thomps on,
,ei. . K. Bradley ,
W. C. Halbe rt,
A . C. Valli=rn dingham ,
Jo ·eph H. Chandle r,
G. A. C. Hoh,
l. C. Winfrey ,
Joseph Gardne r,
Henl'y C. Lilly,
C. T. Worthi ngton-1 2.
Ordered , That said bill, as amende d, be engross ed and read
a third
time.
The constitu tional provisio n as to the third reading of said
bill
being <li::1pen-sed with, and the same being engro::is ed,
The question was then taken on the passage of s~id bill, and it was
de~ided in the negativ e.
The yeas and nays being required thereon in p~rsuan ce to a provision of the Constitu tion, were as fo)]ows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmat ive, wereJos. lVI . Alexand e r,
W. C. Halbert ,
I. C. Winfr v,
Robert Boyd,
John W. F. ~arker,
C. T. Worthin gton,
John G. Carlisle ,
W. H. Payne,
W .. J.Worth ington- 11:
Joseph Gardne r,
H. Thomps on,
Those ·who voted in the nega~iv e, wereF. M. Alfo:on,
Evan M. Garriot t,
l. A. Sr~1din g,
A. IC Bradley ,
G. A. C . Holt,
E. D. Standet ord,
John B. Bruner,
0. I . John-.on ,
Philip S"' igert,
Jo ·erh H. Chandle r, P. H . Le8lie,
o~car Turner,
John U. Clarke,
\iV. Lintl:-:uy,
A. U. VallanJ iagharn ,
A.H. Field,
I. T Mart\n,
Ben. J. Webb- 18.
So saiJ bill was rfjected .
0

l\fr. :M a rtin, from the Commit .tee on Religio n, to ,,...horn had hten
refe1'1'ed a hi ll au thori zing th e tru~tees of the lVJPthodist Epi-=cop
al
Churc h, ~outh, in Cynthia na, to sell and conYey their church
property, and ro reinvest the monf'y,
R eported the rnme without am e nd1r1 ent.
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Ordered, Th'.'- _ icl bill be· en.grossed and read a third ti me.
The constitutio nal provision as .to the third reading of said bill
being di~pense<l v. ith, and the same being engrossed ,
Resohied, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as

iy and

aforesaid.
\
The Senate took up for considerat ion the motion . heretofore made
to recon~i<ler t_h e vote by which the Senate had disagreed to the passage of a bill, which originated in the House of Repre::;en tatives,
entitled

1-16,

An act for the benefit of John S. Gallagher .
·. And the question being take·n on reconsider ing said vote, it was
decided in the affirmath· e.

ham,

Said bill read::; as follows, viz:
[For bill-see S ession A~ts; 1868-9.J
The question was then taken on the pas:5age· of said bill, and it was
decided in the affirmativ e.
The yeas and nays being required thereon in pursuance to a provision of the Constituti on, were as follows, viz :

1-12.

third
cl bill

Those who voted in the affirmativ e, wereJoseph Gardner,
W. H. Payne,
W. C. Halbert,
I. A. Spalding,
G. A. C. Holt,
E. D. Stan<letor< l,
Henry C. Lilly,
Philip Swigel't,
W. Lind5ay,
Harrison Thompson ,
Jno. G. Carlisle,
I. T. Martin,
C. T. Worthingt on,
Joseph H. Chandler, Jno. W . F. Parker,
W . J.Worthin gton-22.
A.H. Field,

twas

Mr. SrEAKER(Johnson),
Jos. M. Alexander ,
F. M. Allison,
R bert Uoyd,
A. K. Bradley,

pro-

n,

-11:

,

Those vvh.o voted in the neg,ative, ~rereP. H. Leslie,
A. C. V Hllanding ham,
Oscar Turner,
I. C. \Vinfrey- 7.

John B. Brllner,
Evan M. Garriott,
0. P. Johnson,

am,

Res~lvcd, That the title of sai<l bill he as aforesai<l.
The Senate, according to o~·der, took up for considerat ion a bill to
protect the owners of timb~r from .rafting thieves and other depredators.

hten

!Opal
prop·

t

Said .bill reads as follows, viz:
§ I. Be it enacted by lite General Assemb~y of the Common1JJealth of Ken~cky, That any per:son who i:-hall cl1t, or saw down and carry away,

timbei· gl'owing upori the lands of another, of thP- value of fou,. dollars.
or mor~, _v;·ithout the cons~nt of the owner or bis agent, and without
?0101• of tttle in himself to the land upon. which said timber was g1·0\'Vlng, shall be deemed guilty of felony, and, upon conviction thereof, ,
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13ball be confined in the penitentiary for a period of ·n ot less than one
nor more tban five years.
§ 2. And if. such timber, cut as aforesaid , shall be of lesR value than
four dollars, and more than one dollar, t.he offense ::;hall be deemed
petit larceny, and puni -hed as :such offense according to law:i pre.
scl'ibing penalty for perit larceny.
§ 3. This act shall not apply to persons who may cut timber on
lands of an{1ther through rni::;take as to the bounda1·y thereof, believing1 in good faith, that it was his own land.
§ 4. This act shall be given in charge by the circuit courts and
courts having origin a l juri:<Jiction in this Commonwealth.
§ 5. This act shall t a ke effect sixty days after its pas:sage.
Mr. Lilly moved to amend said bill as follows, viz:
Provided, That the provi s ions of this hill shall . not apply to the
counties of E$till, Nfadison, Jack tlo n, and Powell, Greenup, Lawrence,
Carter, and Boyd, Adair, Clinton, Cumberland, Russell, Rockcastle,
Laurel, Whitley, Knox, and Jo::-h Bell.
The question was then taken on the adoption of the amendment
proposed by .Mr. Lilly, and it was decided in the negative.
The yeas an<l nays being required thereon by Messrs. Lilly and
Winfrey, ,vere as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereW. L. Vories,
HPnry C. Lilly,
Robert Boyd,
I. C. WinfrPy,
John W. F. Parker,
John B. Bruner,
W.J. W6rth1;1gton-l0.
W. H. Payne,
G. A. C. Holt,
0. P. Johnson,
Those who voted in the negative, wereE. D. Standeforcl,
Mr. SPEAKER (Johnson), Joseph Gardner,
Pliilip ::;\vigert,
Evan M. Garriott,
Jos. M. Alexander,
Harri:3011 Thompson,
W. C. Halbert,
F. lVl. Allison,
O :::car T1rnwr,
P. H. Le::;lie,
A. K. Bradley,
Ben. J. Webb,
W. Lind::;ay.
John G. Carlisle,
C. T. Worthington-20,
1. T. Martin,
John B. Clarke,
I. A. Spalding,
A. H. Field,
Mr. Spalding then moved to amen<l the bill as follows:
Amend by striking out the second section, and insert as a substitute
therefor the following:
And if such timber so cut and car.ri,ed away shal·l be of less valu_e
thirn four and more than one dollar. the offense slrnll be deemr- <l pettt
larceny, and punbhe<l by a fine or' ncH le:Ss than tift.y nor more than
ene hundred dollars, or by imprisonment in the county jail for not
more than six month~, at the discretion of the jury; the flue impo~ed
to be collected as other fines are collected.
And the question being taken on the adoption of the amendment
propo:5ed by Mr. Spaluing, it was cleciueJ in the affirmative.
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ian one

nber on
believ-

Ordered, That "said bill, as amen ded, be engro
ssed and read a third
time.
The cons tituti onal proY ision as to the
third readi ng of said bill
being di.ipe nsed with: and the same bein
g engro ssed,
The quest ion was then taken on the passa
ge of said bill, and it was
decided in the affirm ati~P ..

.rts and

Lilly, were as follo ws, viz :

ue than

deemed

Wd

pre-

The yeas and naye being requi red there
on by Mess rs. Boyd and

Thos e who voted in the affirm ative , wer
eMr. SPEAK ER (John son), G. A. 0. Holt,
E. D. Stand eford ,
Jos. lVI. Alex ande r,
P. H. Lesli e,
Phili p Swig ert,
A. K. llrad ley,
W. Lind say,
Harr ison Thom pson ,
John G. Carli-,}e,
I. T. Mart in,
Osca r Turn er,
Jos. H. Chan dler,
John W. F. Park er,
W. L. Vori es,
A.H. Field ,
W. H. Payn e,
Ben. J. Web b,
Evan .M. Garr iott,
I. A. Spal ding ,
G. T. W orthi ngto n.-21 .
Thos e who voted in the nega tive, wer
eF. M. Alliso n,
Josep h Gard ner,
Henr y C. Li11y,
Robe rt Boyd ,
W. C. Halb ert,
I. C. Winf rey-- 8.
John B. Brnn er,
0.- P. John son,
Resolved, That the title of said bill be am.e nded
to read,
An act to prote ct the owne ra of wood -land ::,.
Mr. Le-li e, fror:n the Com mitte e on Fina
nce, repo rted a bill for the
ben e~t of Willi am A. Ne .. bitt.
Whic h was read the first t.i~e, and onler
ed to be read a secon d
time.

r to the

wrence,
,kcastle,

~n<lment
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The cons titnti onal prov ision as to the
secon

d readi ng of said bill
. ditipe '
be111g
nsed with,
·
Ordered, That said bill be engro ssed and read
a third time.
Said bill was read a third time as follo ws,
viz:
§ 1. Be it enacted b.1J tlic General Assembly of the
Commonwealth. of lCentucky, That the Audi tor ol' Publ ic Acco unts

he, and he is hereb y,
direct_ed_ to dr.a w his warr ant upon the Trea
sury of the State in favor
of Wtlli am A. Nesb itt, for the sum of two
hund red and fifty .dolla rs,
comp ensat ion und expe n~es in conv eying
a lunat ic to the a:s)·lu m,
who ~vas rejec ted for want of room .
§ 2. This act to take effec t from its passa ge.
The quest ion was then taken on the passa
ge of said bill, and it was
decided in the affirm atirn .
·
. :he yeas and nays being requi red there on
in pursu ance to a provision of the Cons tituti on, wern as follo
ws, \•iz:
\
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Those who voted ih the affirmative, were- ·
Jlhilir Swigert,
Mr . SrEAKER (Johnson), Evan· M. Garriott,
H . Thompson,
0. P. Johnson,
Jos. M. Alexander,
Oscar Turner,
P. H. Leslie,
F. M . Allison,
A. C. Val11-rndingham,
W. Lindsay,
A. K. Bradley,
. Ben. J. Wehb,
I. T. Martin,
John B. Bruner,
I. C. Wi11frey,
John W. F. Parker,
John G. Carli::;le,
C. T. Wo1:thington ,
W. H. Payne,
John B. Clarke,
W . J.Worthington-26.
I. A. Spaluing,
A.H .. Field,
E . D . Standeford,
Joseph Gardner,
In the negative-none.
R esolved, That the titlP- of said bill be as aforesaid.
Mr. Leslie, from the Committee on Finance, reported a bill for the
ben efit of C. T. Cheek.
Which was read the first time, and ordered to be read a second
time .
The ~onstitutional provision ~s to the second re a ding of said bill
being di spensed with,
Ordered, That said hill be engrClssed and read a third time.
, Said bill was read a third time as follows_, viz:
§ 1. Be it enacted b_y the General Assembly of t/te Commonwealth of Ken·
tucky, That the Auditor of PL!bli_c Accounts draw his i arrat1t upon
the Trnasury in favor of C. T. Cheek for one hundred and twenty
, doliars, to be pai<l to him out of any money therein not otherwi~e
appropriated, thP, same being compen::;ation for hi::i services and money
ex pended in conveying a pauper lunatic to the Ea:;tern Lil natic A~ylum under order of court, the said lunatic being rejected fo1: want of
room in the in stitution. ·
§ 2. Thi;:; act to take effe_ct from its passage.
The question was then taken on the passage of saicl bill, and it was
1

deci<led in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon in pursuance to a pro·
vision of the Constitution, were as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affit-mative, wereE. D. 8tandefor<l,
Mr. SPEAKER (Johnson), Evan M. Garriott,
Philip Swigert,
W. C. Halbert,
Jos. M . Alexander,
H . Thompson,
. 0. P. Johnson,
' F. M. Allison,
O::icar Turner,
P.H. Leslie,
John 8. Bruner,
Ben. J. Webb,
·w. Lindsay,
. Jo.hn G. Cadi sle,
I. C. Winfrey,
I. T. Martin,
' Jos. H . Chandler,
C. T. Worthington,
J. W. F. Parker,
John B. Olarke,
. W. J. Worthington-26,
W. H. Payne,
MA, H . Field,
I. A. SpalJing,
Joseph Gar<lner,
In the negative-none.
Resolved, That the title of said bill be as aforesaid.
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A mess age was recei ved from the Hou
se of Repr esen tativ es, announ cing that they had pass ed a bill from
the Sena te, entit led
An act auth orizi ng the Han cock coun
ty cour t to grnn t adm inist ration on the estat e of Jose ph F. Wil:3on,
dece ased .
.Mr. Payn e read and laid on the table
a join t resol ution in relat ion
t-o bran ching the peni tenti ary.
The rule of the Sena te bein g dispe nsed
with , said reso lutio n was
taken up and read as follow&, viz :
WHEREAS, It has · been repre sente d Ito
the Gene ral Asse mb-l y of the
Common weal th of Kent ucky that the
prese 'nt peni tenti ary is crow deci.
·with priso ners, and that it is rapid ly
beco ming more crow ded; there fore, be it
•
R esolved by the Gene ral Assem bly of the
Commonwealth of Kent ucky ,
That a joint com mitte e of two from
the Sena te and three from the
Hous e be appo inted and instr ucte d
to· inqu ire into the prop riety of
branc hing sai d intiti tutio n, and of loca
ting a bran ch there of some wher e in the State , and to selec t the loca
tion, and to repo rt by bill or
other wi ~e as soon as may be.
The ques tion was then take n on the
adop tion of said resol ution ,
and it -was decid ed in the affi.r mati ve.
Mr. Lesli e mov ed the follo wing resol ution
, viz:
WHEREAS, On a form er day of this sessi
on of the pres ent Gen eral
Assembly a law was pass ed incre asing
the per diem pay of witne ssP-s
from fifty cents to one dolla r per day;
and wher eas, it is repre sente d
that unde r that law enor mou s and extr
avag ant amou 11ts of mon ey· are
being draw n from the Publ ic Trea sury
, such a:3 to excit e serio us doub ts
of the propl 'iety of the law afore said; there
fore,
R esolved by the Senate, Tha t the Audi tor
of Publ ic J\.cc ount s be, and
he is hereb y, requ ested to repo rt to
this Gen eral Asse mbly , at his.
earlie st conv enien ce, a state men t show
ing the amo unt of mon ey
draw n from the Trea sury durin g the
past year unde r said law, and
the amou nt draw n for witn esses the year
prec edin g unde r-the fo1·met.,
law.
Whic h was adop ted.
Mr. Lind say mov ed the follo wing resol
ution , viz:
WHEREAS, The vario us publ ic book s for
the year 1868 to whic h the
county of Hick man is by law entit led
have not yet been deliv ered to
the co_unty cour t clerk for said coun ty;
and wher eas, the publ ic book s
for satd year to whic h vario us othe r coun
ties are entit led have been
lel:t at point s remo te from their vario us
cour t-hou se~, and the clerk s of
sa 1 coun ties have been com pelle d to
send for said book s; there fore·,.
be 1t
Resolved, That the. Secr etary of Stat e is
here by requ e::.ted to repo rt
to the Sena te, at as ear]y a day as prac
ticab le, wha t step:3 have been
take11 to have said book s distr ib uted
in acco rdan ce with Jaw, and
whet her or not any furth er legis latio n
is nece ssary to enab le the Slat e,
15-s.

?

gton,
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department to have the public books distributed to the various counties within a reasonable time after the same are ready for distribution.
Which was adopted.
L eav e was given to bring in the following bills, viz:
On motion of Ml'. Payne1. A bill to adopt Michael Crosby as son and heir of :Peter and Ann
Kelly.
On motion of same2. A bill to amend the charter of the Green River Female Col1ege.

By
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On motion of same3. A bill tq amend chapter 50, Revised Statutes, entitled~, Inclosu!'es
and ~e~·tain Trespasses."
On motion of same4; . A bill for the benefit of Archibald Homer, of Lewis county.

I.

I

repea

By

I

~.

No. 7'
By

3. ~
grant

Wh

pense
Statut
Comm

An

On motion of same5. A bill to repeal an act, entitled "An act to define the line be·
twe e n the counties of Lewis and Carter," approved March 9, 18GB.
On motion of Mr. Turner6. A bill to chang-e the time of collecting and payment of the revenue, and to change the time of returning and furni:3hing copies of
assessors' books to sheriffs of this Commonwealth.
On motion of Mr. Standeford7 ~ A bill authorizing the trustees of the Poplar Level Methodist
Episcopal Church, South, to sell the same.
On motion of 'fiam·e-8. A bill to a~end the charter· of the Louisville turnpike.
On motion of Mr. Alexander~- A hilt fo~ the benefit of the trustees of Poplar Plains, in Fleming
ie~rnnty.
On motion of Mr. Martin10. A bill incorporating the Berry's Station and Raven's Creek
turnpi-k e road company.
Ordei·ed, That the Committee on the Revised Statut~s prepare and
bring in the 1st and 3d; the Committee on Education the 2d and 0th;
·t he ,Comm<ittee on F~nance the 4th; the Committee on Circuit 0ourt,
the 5th; the Committee on the Judiciary the 6th; the Committee on
·County Courts the 7th, and the Committee on ~nternal -Improvement
tthe 8th and Wth.
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By Mr. Boy d1. The remo nstra nce of _
s undry citize ns of :M t. Vern on again st the

s Creek ,

repea l of the chart er of .Mt. Vern on, Kent ucky
.
By Mr. Lesl ie~. The petiti on ')f truste es of Bear Wall ow
comm on schoo l distri ct
No. 77, Barre n count y, askin g the passa ge of
an act for their benef it.
By Mr. Allis on3. The petiti on of truste es of South Carro
llton, askin g powe r to
grant coffee -hous e licens e.
Whic h petiti ons and remo nstra nce were receiv
ed, the readi ng dispense d with, and refer rnd-t he 1st to the_Comm
ittee on the Revis ed
Statu tes; the 2d to the Comm ittee on Educ
atjon , ancl the 3d to the
Comm ittee on Finan ce .
A messa ge was recei ved from the Gove rnor
by Mr. Samu els, Assistan t Secre tary of State , anno uncin g that
the . Gove rnor had approved and signe d enrol led bills, wh-ich origi
nated in · the Sena te, of
the follow ing titles , viz:
An act for the benef it of the count y court of Nelso
n count y.
An act fo1· the benef it of Butle r count y.
An act to autho rize the truste e~ of the town
of Rums ey to sell the
p~blic groun ds in said to.wn .
An act to autho rize the count y court of Wolf
e qoun ty to levy a tax
and increa se the count y levy.
'
An act autho rizing the Muhl enbu rg count y court
to levy a tax, and
to-inc rease the count y levy of said count y.
•
Mr. Gi:i.rdner, from the Comm ittee on Enrol lmen
ts, repor ted that the
comm ittee had exa_mined enrol led hills and
a resol ution , which originated in the Hous e of Repre senta tive,S , of the
follow ing ·t itles, viz:
An act for the benef it of the c·ornm on schoo l
syste m;
An act to amen d sectio n 3, al'ticl e 7, chap
ter. 55, of the Revis ed
Statu tes;

pare and
and 9thi
it ()our!$
nittee on
,0 vemeut

An act to amen d · the chart er of the Shelb
yville and Bal'< lstow n
turnpi ke road comp any;
Au act to amen d an act, entitl ed "An act to amen
d the cha1·t er of
the Mays lick and Hele na turnp ike road; "
;
An act for the benef it of John M. Duke , j1·.,
late· clerk of the Maso n
circuit court ;

nd Ann

"'ollege.

~losures

1ty.

Ii ne beBu8.

•opies of

ethodist

leming

iz:

An act to allow Jame s E. Wrig ht, late clerk
of the Loga11 circu it
and count y court s, furth er time to collec t his
fee bills;
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An act to amend the charter of the Massie's Mill turnFike road
company;
An act to extend the charter of the Blandville and Cairo Gravel
road company to Mayfield, in Graves c~unty;
An act for the benefit of the city of Frankfort;
An act for the benefit of the United Baptist Church at Lebanon;
An act for the benefit of the trustees of the Methodist Episcopal
Church of Macli::,onville;
An act to incorporate the Pendleton and W a"shington Trace turnpike road company;
An act to authorize the Logan county court to increase the county
levy for the year 18U9;
•
An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to extend the charter of
the Louisville Gas Company," approved January 30, 1868;
Resolution in favor of Mrs. L. B. Helm;
And enrolled bills, which originated in the Senate, of the following
titles, dz:
An act to repeal so much of section 14, chapter 67, title'' Mill~," of
Re, ised Statutes, as applies to the town of Salyersville, in Magoffin
county;
An a9t to amend article 4, chapter 55, of Revised Statutes, entitled
'' Mode of Summoning Petit Jurors-Jury Commi::::sioners ;"
An act to amend section 3 of article 2 of chapter 32 of the Revised
Statutes;
An act to incorporate the Bullitt County turnpike road company;
An act authorizing the Hancock county court to grant administration on the estate of Joseph F. ·W ilson, deceased;
.
And had found the rnme truly enrolled.
Said bills and resolution having been signed by the Speaker of the
Hou se of Representatives, the Speaker of the Senate affixed his sig·
nature thereto, and they were delivel'ed to the committee to be pre·
sented to the Governor for his approval and signature.
After a short time, Mr . Gar<lner repurted hat the committee had
perform ed that duty.
., And then the Senate adjourned
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A message was received from the House of Representatives, announcing that they had passed bills from the Senate, of the following
titles, viz:
.
An act to incorporate the Shepherdsville, Ilullitt's Lick, and Pitt's ,
Point turnpike road.
An act to amend an act incorporating the Cynthiana Burial Association.
An act to incorporate the. Louisville Medical College.
An act to amend the charter of the LouisviJle Cement and Water
Power Company.
An act to amend the charte1· of the town of Clinton.
An act to incorporate the town of Morehead .
An act to incorporate the Louisville and New Orleans Transportation Company.
An act to amend the charter of the Louisville Journal Company.
An act to incorporate the Paducah and Clark'::1 Rive1· ~ailway,
Lumber, and Mining and Manufacturing Company.
An act to amend an act incorporating the Bardstown and Bloomfield turnpike road company.
An act to amend the charter of the city of Lexington.
An act to amend al) act, entitl~d "A~ act to enlarge the town of
Bowling Green.
An act to incorporate the Mount Carmel Cemetery, in Fleming
county.

With amendment~ to the last two named bills.
That they had received official information from the Governor that
he had approved and signed enrolled bills, which originated in the
House of Representatives, of the following titles, viz:
An act for the benefit of Louisa J. Harris, of Catlettsburg.
An -act for the benefit of John ,v. Howard, of Ballard county.
An act authorizing George C. Rogers, judge of the 4th j uclicial
st
di rict, to sign the order~ of the · Muhlenburg circuit court at the
December term, 1.867, and May term, 1S68.
An act to incorporate a turnpike road company to construct a road
from Pleasant Hill to the Boyle count.1 line.
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An act for the benefit of Sanford M. Collins, of Mason county.
An act for the ben efit of Joseph A . Foree, of Ballard county.
An act to ame nd an act incorpora ting the Danville and Pleasant
Hill turnpike, approved 11th of February, 1854.
That they had passed bills of the following titles, viz: ·
-1 . An act for the benefit of the Institution for the Education of
Idiots and Feeb]e-min <lecl Children.
2. An act to incorporat e the Mutual Aid Assocjatio n of th·e Improved ' Order· of Red l\len _of the State of ~{entucky .
3. An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to incorporat e the
Western 'Insurance Company ."
4. An act to inco.rpora te the Falls City German Mutual Fjre Insurance Associl:\.tio n, in Louisville , Kentucky .
·5. An act to incorpora te the Wor.k ing Men's Mutual Relief Association of Kentucky .
6. An act ·t o incorpora te the Louisville Improvem ent Company.
7. An aqt to incorpora te the Mutual Aid Soci~ty of the Employees
of the Louisville and Nashville railroad company, of Louisville , Kentucky.
·
8. An act to incorpora te the St. Leopold'.:1 German Roman Catholic · Benevolen t Society, of Louisville .
9. An act declaring the Woodford Weekly, a paper publi shed at
Versailles , Kentucky ; an authorized newspape r in this Commonwealth .
10. An act to amend the charter of the Union and Richwood turn·
pike· road company, in Boone ,c ounty.
.
11. . An act to incorpora te PJea ~ant Riqge ·Institute, in Boone county.
12. An act, to amend and reduce into one all the general acts in
regard to the town of Foster, in Bracken county.
13. An act to incorpora te the Ford's Mill and Kentucky River turn·
pike company.
14. An act to incorpora te the German Roman Catholic St. Aloy sius
Benevolen t Society, of Covington .
15. 2\.n act to amend the chart~r of the Independe nce and Big Bone
turnp1ke comp.any.
i 6. An act to amend an act, entitled" An act to Jn~orpora te the
Versailles and McCracke n's Mill turnpike road co~pany.
17. An act to incorpora te Grace Church, Loui svi'lle.
· 18. An act to incorpora te the Mercer County Agricultur al and :Me·
hanical Associatio n.
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19. An act to inc orp ora te
the Lou isvi lle Bri ck and
Bui ldin g Com pan y.
20. An act to inc orp ora te
th_e G ene ra I B ui Id'rng · Asso' . .
c1a tlon , o f Covingt on.
21. An act to inc orp ora te
Ho rton Div isio n, No . 8, Son
s of Ter nper anc e.
22. An act to inc orp ora te
the Ric hm ond Pri ntin g Com
pan y.
23. An act to inc orp ora te
I
the Ric hm ond Ho tel Com pan
y.
24. An act to inc orp ora te Oli ve
Bra nch Div isio n, No . 21,
Son s of
Tem per anc e.
25. An act to am end the
cha rter of the city of Cov
ing ton .
26. An act to am end the
cha rter of All ens vill e.
27. An act to am end the
cha rter of the tow n of Elk
ton .
28. An act to inc orp ora te
the Bou rbo n Lib rary . Ass oci
atio n'.
2U. An act" to rep eal an
act , ent itle d "An act to in?
orp ora te the
Stony Poi nt Aca dem y Boa rdin
g-h ous e," app rov ed Feb rua
ry
5, 180 6.
30. An ~ct to inc orp ora te
the Clo ver por t and Roc k
Lic
k
turn pik e
road com pan y.
31. An_ act to inc orp ora te
the tow n of Lus by, in Ow
en cou nty .
· 32. An act to am end the
cha rter of the Fos ter turn
pik
e roa d com pany.
33. An act to inc orp ora te the Bra cke
n and Pen dle ton turn pik e
roac l
com pan y.
34. An act to inc orp ora te
the He nry Cou nty Ag ricu ltur
al and Me cha nica l Ass oci atio n.

county.
acts in
er turn·

i\.loysius

ig Bone

rate the

nd

Me·

35. An act to inc orp ora te
the Sto ne- ma son s' Ben evo
len t Soc iety , of
Cov ingt on.
·
36. An act to am end an
act , ent itle d ".An act to inc
orp ora te the
•Pad uca h, Ben ton , and Mu rray
Gra vel Ro ad Com pan y.
37. An art to am end an act
to esta bli: sh the Me cha nic s'
Ins titu te in
the city of Pad uca h.
Wh ich bill s wer e sev era lly
reac l the firs t tim e, and ord
ere d to be
read a sec ond tim e.
Th~ con stit utio nal pro visi on as
to the sec ond rea din g of said
bi11a
bein g disp ens ed wit h, -the y
wer e ref err ed- the 1st and
11t h to the
Com mit tee on Edu cat ion ;
the 2d, 5th , 9th , 21:st, 22d ,
23d , 24t h, 26t h,
27th, 28th , 20t h, 30t h, and 31s
t to the Cor pm itte e on Rev
ised Sta tute s;
the 3d, 4th , 6th , 7th , 8th , 12t
h, 14t h, 20t h, 25t h, 85t h, 86t
h, and 37t h
to the Com mit tee on the Jud
icia ry; the 10t h, 13t h, 15t h,
16t h_, 82d , and
33 d to the
Com mit tee on Int ern al Imp
rov em ent ; the 17t h to the
Com -

H4
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mittee on Religion, an<l the 18th, lDth, and 34th to the Committee on
Agriculture anci .Manufactures.
.Mr. W . J. W orthfngton presented the petition of sundry citizens of
Greenup county, praying the passage of an act amending the laws
governing the town of Greenupsburg.
Which was received, the reading diepensed with, and referred to
the Committee on Propositions and Grievances.
A message was received from the Governor by · Mr. Samuels, Assistant Secretary of State, announcing that the Gove1~n or had approved and signed enrolleu bqls, which originated in the Senate, of
the following title8, viz:
An act to incorporate the Bullitt pounty turnpike road company,
An act to amend section 3 of article 2 of chapter 32 of Revised
Statutes.
An act authorizing the· Hancock county court to grant administration on the estate of Joseph F. Wilson, deceased.
An act to repeal so much of section 14, chapter 67, title" Mills," of
l{evised StatutesJ as applies to the town of Salyersville, in .Magoffin
county.
An act to amend article 4, chapter 55, of Revised Statutes, entitled
"Mode of Summoning Petit Jurors-Jury Commissioners."
The following bills were reported from the s~veral committees
directed to prepare and bring in the same, viz:
By Mr. Leslie, from the Commi_ttee on Finance}. A bill to provide for the revision of the revenue laws.
By Mr . Alexander, from the Committee on Internal Improvement2. A bill to incorporate the Shepherdsville, Bardstown Junction, and
Pitt's Point turnpike road company.
By same3. A bill to incorporate the Blue Lick turnpike road company.
By same4 . A bill to amend the charter of the Lexington, Harrodsburg, and
Perryvi lle turnpike mad company.
By same5. A bill to incorporate the Cabin Creek turnpike road company,
and to levy a tax to aid in buil<ling said road.
By .Mr. Stan<leford, from the same committee6. A bill to amend the cha1·ter of the Louis~ille turnpike company,
j
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By Mr. Swig ert, from the same comr hitte e7. A bill direc ting the Comm i~sion er:3 of the
Sinki ng Fund to lease
the impro veme nts of the Kent ucky river. ,,,
Whic h bills were se\'er ally reatl the first
time, and order ed to be
read a secon d time.
The con::; titutio nal provi:::,ion as to _1 he secon
d readi ng of said bills
'being dispe nsed with, the 1st was order ed
to be p.l'int ed, and ma <le the
specia l order of the <la,Y for Fri<l;:iy, 'tbe 20th
inst.; the 7th was or<ler ed
to be printe d, and made the speci al order
of th·e day for Tues day, the
26th inst., at 10 o'elqc k, and the 2d, 3d, 4th,
5th, ancl 6th of said bills
were order ed to he engro s--ed and read a third
time.
The coni;; titutio nal prod sion as to the third
rnadi ng· of saicl last
name<l bills being <li::;pense<l with, and the
same being engr_oe:sed,
Resolved, That said bills <lo pa:::;s, and that the
. titles there of be as
afores aid.
1

Dills from the Hous e of Repre senta tive's
, of_ the follow ing tit.le::!,
were report e<l from the sever al comm ittees
to whom they had been
referr ed, viz:

lly Mr. Le::;lie, from the Comm ittee on Fina
nce- .
An act to amerf<l sectio ns 2 and 3 of an
act to amen d the sever al
a~ts in/"el ation t.? petl<l lers.

By Mr. Alexa nder, from the Comm ittee on Inter nal
rmpr ovem ent- ·
A11 act to amen d an act., entitl ed "An aet to amen
d the cha1· ter of

.menton, and

y.

irg, and

the Covin gton an'<l Lexin gton turnp ike ·road
comp any.: '
With the ex pres ·ion of opini on that said bill:3
ough t not to pass.
And th e que1:1tion being taken on order ing
said bill:3 to be read a third
time, it was decid ed in the negat ive.
)
·
·
So said bills were <li:::,agre,!d to.
Mr. Stanc} ef9rtl, from the Comm itt~e on Inter
nal Impro veme nt, to
whom had been referr ed a bill from the
.Hou se of Repre senta tives,
entitl eJ
·
An act to amen d the chart er of the Shelb
y railro ad comp any, and

to autho rize certa in. count ie~ to take stock ir. the
same ,
Repor ted the same witho ut amen dmen t.

mpany,

pany,

Mr. Vorie s move d to po stpon e the furth er
consi derat ion of said bill
until Frida y next, at IO½ o'cloc k.

And the quest ion being taken there on, it was decid
ed in the affirm -

ati\'e.
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The yeas and n ayE! being require<l thereon by Messrs. Vories and
Chnn<ller, were as follows, \'iz:
Those who Yoted in the affirmative, wereRobert Boyd,
G. A. C. Holt,
Oscar Turner,
A. K. llradlPy,
P.H. Le:5lie,
A. · C. VRllandingham,
Tho. P. Cardwell,
W. Lind::-ay,
W. L. Vories,
A. D. C1>t,hy,
W. H. Fayne,
W. J.Worthington-14.
Joseph Gardner,
1. A. Spaiding, (

hihit
retain
The

Those who vot_ed in the negative, wereMr·. SPEAKER (Johnson), John B. Clarke,
E. D. Stl'lndeford,
Jos. lVI. AIPxander,
0. P. Johnson,
Phi}i p Sw ~gert,
John B. Bruner,
Henry C. Lilly,
I. C. Win1:i·ey,
John G. Carli-de,
John W. F. Parker,
C. T. Worthington-13.
Jos. H. Chandler,
The Senate took up for consLderation the bill ta prohibit jt1dges of
circuit courts, courts of common pleas, an<l criminal court:5 1 i'1 om prac·
ticing law, except in certain cases.
Together with the amendment::i heretofore proposed.
The original bill reads as fullow!:'I, viz:
§ 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly nf the Commonwrallh of l(cn·
tucky, That herel:lfte r it shall be uriJa vrfol for any~ udge of any circuit
court, court of common pleas, or criu1inc1l coul't, to practice law in
any coui t of this Common wealth, either of original or appellate juri~diction, eXt:ept in ca~es where he is himself a party, or was retaine~I
before his elect.ion or c1ppointment and qualification as ju.dge; and if
any judge :::ha.II violate the provi:::ious or this act he shall be liable to
.impead1incnt and removal from office.
9 2. '"I hat this act shall take effect from and after its passage.
The amen<lment proposed by the committee to whom said bill had
been referred read::; as follows, viz:
8trike out all after the enacting clause and insert§ 1. That hereafter it shall he unlawful for any person to practice
'] aw in any or the courts of this Gornmonwealth of which he is the
judge, -except in cases in which he i::; a pa1·ty to the action, or in any
court from \vhich, by law, an appeal ml:\y be taken to or from the
court of whicb lie is the judge.
§ 2. That any per::;on violating the provisions of this act shal!, on
indictment by tbe grand jury, be fined, at the discretion of the Jury,
in any snm not exceeding the sum of one thousand dollar::1.
§ 3. That th.is a~.t .shall tc1ke effect from an<l after its passage.
The amendment propo:::;e<l by Mr. Carlisle to the amendment pro·
. 1)ose<l by the commit.tee as a substitute for the original bill reads as
follows, viz:

Rober
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John 0
John
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hihit any judge from practicing 1::iw in a:ny:case in which he was
retaine,l beforP. hi::; election or appointm e nt as judge.
The question was then taken on the adoption of the amendment
proposed by Mr. Carlisle, and)t was decided. in the affirmative.
The yeas an<l' nays being required thereon by Messrs. Lind say and
0. P. Juhnson, were as follows, viz:
T l:J. ose who vote<l in the affirmative, wereRobert Boyd,
P. H. L es l~e,
Philip Swigert,
Tho. P. Card well ,
\¥. Lindsay.
A. C. V allan<lingha m:
John G. C1ulisle,
John W. F. Parker,
'\V. L. Vorie R,
John B. Clarke,
W. H. Payn e ,
C. T. W orthington- 14.
0. P. Johnson,
I. A. Spalding,
.
Those who voted in the negative, were1\'lr. SPE AKER (Johnson), A. D. Co::shy,
E. D. Stancleford,
Jos. M. Alexander,
Joseph G a rdner,
o~car Tqrner,
A. IC l3nu11 ey,
G . A. C. Holt,
I. C. Winfrey,
John B. Uruner,
Henry C. Lilly,
W. J. Wor.thi. 1: g ;on-13.
Jos. H. Chandler,
- Mr. 0. P. Johnson then moYed to lay saicl bill, as amende d, .on the
table.

And the question being taken thereon, it wa3 .decided in the affirmative.
. The Senate took up for consideratio n resolutions from the House of
Repre ~entatire&, entitled
Res olutions in relation to the death of Gen. L H. Rou sseau.
Which read as follow::1, viz :
'
I
WH1::REAS, It is made known to us throngh the public prints that
Gen. Lovell H. Rousseau h::is recently departed this life; th e re fore,
R esolved by lite Geneml Assemurlj of' t!,,e C rnflllW/lWCrdlh of' Kentucky,
That we receive with the. de e pe ~t H1.dne:-s the mournful inte llige nce
of the death of ·our tlh.;tinguishe d and beloved fellow-citiz e n, Gen.
Lorell [I. H.nus::ieau.
R esolved, Th1lt, in the death of Gen. Rousseau, Kentucky, his motherland, ha.s lo ::. t a gallant, patr~otic, anJ chcri8he1i son~ our common
country has lo.~t a brave soldier and able state::1man; and liberty an
advocate and friend.
!lesolvcd, That Kentucky will ever cherish with just and g·enerous
prn.Je the mPmory of his talents, virtue, and valor; anJ that, among
our -lii:-toric name~, ou1· people will point to that of G e n. Rous,-eau as
0
~e of the brightest and be::.t that gild::3 the page::1 of our country's
history.
. R esolved. That we tencler to his bereaved family our sincere sympathy and <l eepP.st condolence for this ~ad dispensation of Provide11ce.
R £s,,lvcd, That thPse resolutions be spread upon the Journ a ld of
hot~ llou~es of thi::; Genernl Assembly, and that a copy of the same
he forwanletl to the fainily uf the decea::;eJ;
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The question \.Yai=1 then taken on concurring in the adoption of said
resolution, an<l it was decided in the allinnatin•.
L e ave was give~ to .bring in the followiug bill~, viz:
On motion of Mr. Clarke}. A bill to amend chapter IO, section 555, of the Ci\'il Code of
Practice.

On motion of Mr. C. T. Worthington2. A hill to suppress the practice of qnackery.
On motion of Mr. Field--

3. A bill authorizing Wm. A. Cardin, J a mes A. Sims, 1rnd John
Dawson to erect a mill-dam across t·pe Rolling Fork of S ah river.
On motion of .Mr. Chandler4. A bill to reduce into one the several act::; in relation to the sale
and inspection 'of tobacco in the city of Louisville.
Ordered, That the Co1wnittee on the Cod e t:i of Practice prepare and
bring in the 1st; the Committe'e on Prnpos ition s and GriH·ances the
2d; the Committee on Circuit Courts the 3d, an<l the Committee on
Agl'iculturn and Manufactur·es the 4th . .
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Mr. Gardner, from - the Committ ee on Enrollments , reported that
the committee had examined an enrnlleLl bill, which originated in the
Senate, entitled
An act to establish the county of Elliott out of parts of Morgan,
Lawrence, and Carter counties;
Antl enrolled. bills, which originatecl in the House of Representative s , of the followin~ titles, viz:
An act to re-enact an act to fix the fees of sheriff:3, approved February 4, 186~>;

An act for the benefit of
1
Greenville;

W.W.

Hancock, mar.shat of the town of

An act ,~o incorporate the Paris and Ruddle's Mill turnpike road
company, No. 2;
An act to authorize the trustees of the Baptist Church in Pflris
to sell and convey its lands, an<l to confirm . a sale thereof made by
them;
An act for · the benefit of E. C. Atherton and Thomas Landram, of
McLean county;
An act to create a spf.cial road Jaw fo1· Pendleton cot1nty;
. An act to amend the charter of the Harmony and Fork turnpike
road company;

A mes..
nouncfog
An act
Which
time.

· The cor
being <lisp
Ordered.
The cor
being <lii>p
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Au act to incorporate Lebanon Female College;
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Ap act to incorporate .the Rich Grove turnpike i'oa<l com_pany, in
Christian count);
An act toe ·tahlish an auditional district and election precinct in
Simpson county;
.f\nd had foun<l the same truly enrolled.
SaiJ bills having been signed hy the Speaker of the Hou se of R e presenta-tives, the Speaker of the Senate affixed hi8 signature thel'eto,
and they wern cJelivered to the committee to be pre:5entetl _to the Gov- •
erno1· for his· approval and signature.
After a J101·t ti me, Mr. Gardner repoi'te<l that t e cGmmittee had
performeJ that duty.
An<l then the Senate adjourned.

eon
that
1 the

I

MONDAY, JANUARY 25, 18G9.

gan,
nta-

A message was received from the House of Representatives, announci'ng that they had passed a bill, entitled

eb-

An act to incorporate the Henderson German School A ssociation.
Which was read the first time, an<l or<lere<l to be reatl a second
time.

n of

· The constitutional provision as to the second readi.ng of sai<l bill
being dispensed with,

·oacl

Ordc1 ·ed, That said bill be read a third time.
The constitutional provbion as to the third reading of saicl bill
being di~pensed with,
.

Fll'iil

Rcs 9lvecl, That saitl bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as

afuresah.l.

A mes~age was also J'eceh·ed from the House of Representatives,
announcing th11t they had adop.ted a resolution, entitled
Hesolution in relation to printing report of Eastern Lunatic Asy-

lum.

I

I

Which was t\ken up an<l referred to the Committe~ on Finance .

•
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Bills f~·om the House of Representatives, of the following titles,
·were reported from the several committees to whom they haJ been
referred, viz:

By Mr. Carlisle, from the Committee

0n the JudiciaryAn act to incorpornte the St. Leopold':, German Roman Catholic
Benevolent ::5ociety, of Louisville.
By same-

An act to incorpon1te the German Roman Catholic St. · Aloysius
Benevolent Society, of Co-yington.
By same-.
An act to incorporate the General Building Associa_tion of CoYington.
By sameAn act to incorporate the Stone-masons' Benevolent Society, of
Covington.

13,v sac:ne-An act to inco1·porate the Mutual Aid Society of the Employees of
the Lonisville and Na:<hville railroad company, of Louisville.
By Mr. Turner, from the same committeeAn aet to amend an act to establish the Mechanics' Institute in the
city of Paducah.
.
By Mr. C. T. Worthington, from the Comrnittee on ReligionAn act to incorporate Grace Church, Loui;:;ville.
By Mr. Carlisle, from the Committee on the J u<liciary'-An act for the benefit of Evan ~- Settle.
Hy same/
An act for the benefit of Franklin Louge, No. ·7, foclepenclent Order
of' O llu FellovVS.
With amendments to the two last named bills.
\Vhich were concurred in.
Ordered, That said bill8, the last two as amended, be rea<l a third ,.
time.
The constitutional provision as to the third reading of said bill3
bei11g cli:5pensed with,·
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R esolved, That sai<l bills do pass, anu that the title::i thereof be as
afore8aid.

A bi
Campb

Mr. Carlisle, from the Committee' on the Judiciary, to whom had
been referred bills from the Hou:se of Representati\·es of the following
titles, viz :

By~

anc:es-

A bil
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g titles,
aJ been

An act to incorporate the Loui::1Yille Improvement Company;
An act to prevent any practicing lawyer from acting as trustee of
the jury fund in any court in which he practice::1 law;·
.

e in the

Reported the :::ame, with the expres::;ion of opinion that said bills
ought not, to pass.
And the question being taken on ordering said bills to be read a
third time, it was decided in the negative.
So said billo were dhrngreed to.
Mr. Holt, from the Committee on the Judiciary, to whom had been
referre<l a bill from the House of Representative.s, entitled
1
An act authorizing the Lyon county court to or<let· a railroad election,
Reported the same without amendment.
Ordered, That said bill be read a third time.
Said bill was read a third time as follows, viz:
[For bill-see Session Acts, 1868-0.J
The questior;i was then taken on the passage of said bill, ancl it \'\"as
decided in the affirmativP .
. The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Holt and
Lindsay, wel'e as follows, viz:

t Order

Mr. SPEAKER (Johnson), E\"an M. Garriott,
F. M. Allison,
W. C. Halbtrt,
A. K. Brndley,
G. A. C. Holt,
John B. Bruner,
0. P. Johnson,
Tho. P. Cardwell,
P. H. Leslie,
Joseph H . Chandler, Helll'y C. Lilly,
John B. Clarke,
W . Lind.my,
A. D. Co:sby,

Catholic

loysius

1
CoYing-

iety, of

lyees of

Those ·who v.otecl in the affirmati\'e, wereJohn W. F. Parker,
W. H. Payne,
I. A. SpalJing,
W. L. Vories,
I. C. Winfrey,
C. T. Worthington,
W. J.Worthington-22.

In the negative-none.
Resolved, r:(hat the title of said bill be as aforesaid.
a third
id bill3

f be as
om had
1Jowing

The following bills we ·e reported by the several committees directed
1

to prepare and bring in the same, viz :

J

By Mr. Alexander, from the Committee on Internal ImprovementA bill to prndde a public guardian in certain counties.
By .Mr. Carlisle, from the Committee on the Judiciary- ·
A bill to restore the olcl boundary of the district of Highlands, in
Campbell courity.
By .&i~r. Winfrey, from the Committee on Propositions and Griev•
ancesA bill for the benefit of the town of Greensburg.
/
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Dy same.
A bill for tlie benefit of Harriet N. Robinson, of Taylor county.
By l\fr. Payrie, from the Comrnittee on Revised . StatutesA bill to adopt .M ichae l Crosby as son and heir of Peter and Ann
Kel'ly.
·which billa were severally read the first time, and ordered to be
rea<l a secon<l t~me.
The constitutional provision as to the second reading of said bills
being dispensed with,
Ordered, That said bills he engrossed and read a third time.
The constitut ioual provision as to the third reading of said bills
being dispensed with, anJ the same being _engrossed,
Rcs1lvcd, That said bill:3 do pass, and that the titles thereof be as
aforesa:it.l.
Mr. Carlisle, from the Committee on the Judiciary, reported a bill
for the benefit of Charles G. \Yintersmitla, judge of the late conrtof
common pleas of the 3d juuicial district.
·which was reau the 11rst time, and or-<lere<l to be read a second
time.
The \!Onstitntionul provision as to the secon,d re ad ing of said bill
being di:3pentSed with,

Ordered, That said bill be engr0ssed ancl read a third tirhe.
Said bill was read a third time as follov, s, vi~:
§ 1. Be it enacted b.lJ the General .,flssembly of' the Commonwealth of Ken·
tucky, That the Auditor draw his warrant upon the Trea:3urer in f'a\'OI'·
of Charles G. Winter.;mith , judge of the late coul't of common pJeas
for the 3d jac.licial di:-it1·ict., for the balance of one year's salary unpaid,
at t lie rate oft wo t hou::5a11d two hundred Juilc:11•::1 per ) ear, whid1, when
drawn, tbe Treasurer j,.; directe<J to pay.
§ :!. Thi::; act shal l take effect from ~ts passage.
The qu~stion was then taken on the pas;:;age of said bill, and it was
de'.!idecl in the, negative.
The yeas an<l nays being requi'red thereon in pursuance to a pro·
vi;ion of the Con::;titution, "~ere as follows, viz:
Those who vote<l in the afifrmative, wereW. H. PRyne,
I.. A. Spald,ing,
Philip Swigert,
John B. Bruner,
vV. C. Halbert,
W. L. Vories,
John G. Cadi::de,
G. A.G. Holt,
Ben. J. Webb-16.
Jos. H. Chandler,

Mr. SrEMKER (Johnson), John ·B. Clarke,
F . .M. Alli::.on,
Joseph Gardner,
A . K. Brndley,
. Evan M. Garriott,

..
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Robert
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Thos e who voted in the nega tive, wer
eJos. M. Alex ande r,
P. H. Lesli e,
Osca r Turn er,
Robe rt 130yd,
Henr y 0. Lilly ,
I. 0. Winf rey, .
Tho. P. Card well,
W. Lind say,
0. T. Wo,· thing ton,
O. P. Johns on,
J. W. F. Park er,
W. J.Wo rthin gton -12.
So said bill was rejec ted.
Mr. Turn er, from the Com mitte e on the Jud-i ciary
, repor ted a bill
for the benef it of the judg e of the polic e cour
t of the town of Milto n,
in Trim ble coun ty, and Woo dvill e, in McC racke
n coun ty.
Whic h was read the first time, and order
ed to be read a i:;econd
time.
The const itutio nal provi::sion as to the
secon d readi ng of said bill_
being (fo-:pen ed with,
Mr. Carli sle then move d an amen 4men t as a
sub~ titute for said bill
Orde1·ed, That said bill and propo sed amen
dmen t be recom mitte d
to the Comm ittee on the Judic iary.
·
Mr. Turn er, from the Com mitte e on the Judic iary,
repor ted a bill to
change the time of paym ent of the State
reven ue into the Trea sury
and to amen d the reven ue laws .
Which was read the first time, and order
ed to be read a secon d
time .
#

,

mid b11l

. Tbe const itutio nal provi sion as to the
secon d readi ng of saicl bill
being <lispens~d with,

of Ken·
11

favor,

n pleas
unpaid,
, when

it was

Mr. C. T. W ot·thi ngton move d to comm it said
bill to the Com mitte e
on Finan ce.
And the quest ion being taken there on,
it was decid ed in the n_e ga-

tive.

'I'he yeas and nays being requi red there on
by .Mess rs. Bran er and
C. T. Wot·thi ngton , ~ ere as follo\,VS: viz:
Thos e who voted in the affirm ative , wer
e-

a pro·

Mr. SPEAK ER (John son), A. D. Oo$by,
I. 0. W infrf' y,
A.1 K. Bradl ey,
Jos e ph Gard ner,
C.
T. Wor thing ton-8 .
Jon11 13. Brun er,
0. P. John son,
Thos e who voted in the nega tive, wer
e~s. l\f. A_lexander,
Evan .!VI. Garr iott,
John W. F. Park er,

· M. All.so n,
Robert Bo\,·d
Th
J
,

J o. P. Card well,
6.

/hn G. Ca,·lisle,

· J°hsepBh H. Chan dlel',
0
n . Clark e,

17-s.

W. C. Halb ert,
G • h.
\ 0 . .rtJ o I t,
P. H. L<=-s li1~,
. Henr y C. Lilly ,
W. Lin<l:iay,

W. H. Pc1yne,
I . n.
A
S fHI IJ'ing,

Osca l' Turn er,
Vorie s,

W. L.

Ben. J. Web b-19 ~
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SaiJ bill reads as follow~, viz : ·
§ 1. Be it enacted b,1J lite General Assemb~y of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, That the :sheriff ~hall aceou11t lor and pay all taxes fo1· ,,hich
he 'i::1 bounJ into the State Trea~ury by the lir.::it Jay of June, 1870, and
by the fir::it <fay of June in each year thereafte r; anJ, upun his failure
to do so, he and his sureties ~hall he liable therefor, anJ ~hall be pro·
ceedeJ r1gain:-t in the same manner as is now prescribed by law.
~ 2. That bereaft.er a quietu::1 by the A uJitor. for the revenue tax of
the preceding year, shall be produced by each sheriff to the county
court at the J uue, July, or Augu~t terms, in::steaLl of the time now prescribed hy law.
§ 3. - ~o much of' all laws as conflict with the foregoing act are
hereby repeafe<l.
§ 4. This act to take effect from an<l after its passage.
Mr. Vories then moved that said hill be printed, and made the
i!pecial order of the llr1y for Friday next, the 29th inst.
And the ques,ion being taken thereon, it was <leci<led in the nega·
tive.
The yei'ls a11d nays being required thereon by Messrs. Turner and
Chandler, were as follows, y·z:

and cou~
An ac
Statutes

An flC
the May
An ac
turn pike
An aci
An ac

An acl

An ac

road co
An ac
circuit 1.:
An ac
pike roa

Those who voted in the affirmative, wereW. L. Vories,
F. M . Allison,
P.H. Le~ lie,
Ben. J. Webb,
Rohert Boyd,
W . Lind:::ay,
I. C . Winfrey,
A. K. Ilrauley,
l. A . Spa!Jing,
C. T. Worthington-12,

Mr. Srgu1.m (Johnson), Tho. P. C ardwe ll,

An ac·

Tho e who voteJ in the negative, wereJoseph M. Alexander, A. D. Co~hy,
Jno. W. F. Parker,
John B. Brnner,
Evan .M. Garriott, .
\V. H. Payne,
John G. Carli:-:le,
W. C. Halbe rt,
Q,.;car Turne,·,
Jos. 11. Chandler,
G. A. C. Holt.,
W. J. Worthington-14.
.John B. Clark_e ,
Henry C. Lilly,

Ordered, That said bill be reatl a thin} time.
The question was then taken upon di~pen::,ing with the third read·
ing of sai<l bill, and it~was decided in the negative.
Ordered, That said bill be printed, and made the special order of
the day for Saturday next, ·the 30th in:5t.
A message was receh·e<l from the House of Representatives, an·
nouncing that they had receirntl official i.nf~rmation from the Gov·
-ernor that he ha<l approved and signed enrolled bill::i and a resoi'ution,
which originated in the Hou:;e of Representatives, of the following
titles, viz:
An act to amend an act, entitled "An. act to extend the charter of
1

the Loui:aville Gas Company," approved January 30, 1868.
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An act to authoriz e the Logan county court to increase the county
levy for the year 18li!J.
An act f JI' the b.enP-fit of Benoni Mills, late sheriff of Wayne county.
An act for the benefit of the trustees of the .Method ist Episcop
al
Church of Madison ville.

of Ken·
which

1·

870, and

failure
be pro·
w.

s

An Mt to allow James E. Wright, late clerk of t.he Logan circuit
and county courts, further time to collect hi::; fee bilk
An act to amend section 3, article 7, chapter 55, of the Revised

e tax of

~

25.]

county

ow pre-

Statutes.

act are

An Act to amencl an act, entitled '' An act to ~mend the charter
of
the .Mayslick and Helena turnpik e road." ·
An act to amend the charter of the Shelbyv ille and Bard:-to
wn
turnpike road cor:n pany.
An act for the henefi t of the United Baptist Church at Lebano n.
An act for the benefit of the common school ~ystem.
An act for the henefit of the city of Frankfo rt.
An act to extend the charter of the Blan<lvi lle and Cairo Gravel
road compRn y to Mayfie ld, in Graves county.
An act for the benefit of John M. Duke, jr., late clerk '"of the Mason
circnit 1;ourt.

ilade the

e nega·

·11er

and

An act to incorpo rate the Pendlet on and Washin gton Trace turn-

pilrn road compan r.

ton-12,

An act to amend. the charter of the lVla~sie's Mill turnpik e road

company.

·ker,

Resoluti on in favor of Mrs. L. B. Helm.
The St>tiate took up for conside ration bills from the House ·of Representati ves. of the followin g titles, viz:
1. An act to charte1· the Metropo lis and Union City railrnad
company.

ton-14,

ir<l read·

2. An act to amend chapter 84 of the Revised Statutes , title"
Roads
and Passway s," as applies to the countie s of Boyd, Lawren ce, Johnson, Floyd, and Pike.

order of

ives, an·

the Gov·

, 80 fotion,

following
barter of

1

3. An act for the sale of the real estate, or a portion thereof, of
decedents, to pay the debts of dece.Jen t::i in certain cases.

4. An act to establis h the office of interpret e1· for the Jefferso
n
circuit court.
5. An act for the benefit of Wm. Gresham .
Ordered, That the ·1::;t of said bill:3 be matle the i::peci al order of the·
day for Montlay , the 1st of Februa ry; that the 2d be ref'erre<l to the
Committee on Revi::-e<l Statute: -, and that the 3d, 4th, and 5th be
ref ened to the Commit tee on the Judiciar y.
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The Senate took up for con sicleration the am e ndments propo~ed by
the House of Representative s to bills from the Senate of the following
titles, viz:
An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to enlarge the town of
Bowling Green."
An act to incorporate the Mount Carmel Cem etery, in Fleming
county.
Which amendments were twice read and concurred in.
The Senate also took up ·for con sideration t he fol1oV\ 111g bills, viz:
l. ·A bill to provide for the sale of the sto ck of t he Sta te of Ken,
tucky in the Louisville and Salt River turnpike ro ad company.
2. A bill to provide for the compen sation of juror:; in qu.arterly,
magistrates', ancl police courts in civil cases .
3. A bill for the benefit of Hugh F. Finley, Commonwealth 's Attorney for the 12th _judicial uistl'ict.
Ordered, That the 1st be referre<l to the Committee on Internal Improvement, and the 2d anc.1 3d be la id upon the table.
Mr. Gardner, from the Committee on Enrollments, reported that
the committee had examined an enrolled bill, whi ch orig inatetl in the
Senate, entitled
An act to inco1·porate the Elizabethtown , Le x ington, and Big Sandy
railroad company;
And enrolled bills, which originated in the House of Representatives, of the following titles, viz:
An act to amend the penal and criminal Jaws .of this State;
An act to incorporate the. German Eva.ngelical Lutheran St. Paul's
Church of Paducah;
An act for the benefit of Elijah Litton, late sheriff of Whitley
county;
An act for the benefit of Henry Farmer, of Ballard county;
An act chartering the Cassady Creek turnpike road company, in
Nicholas and Bath counties;
An act to amend article 5 of an act, en t itled "An act to amend
and reduce into one the several acts concerning the _city of Henderson," app roved February 11, 1867;
An act to repeal an act, entitled "An act to e$tab]ish a ferry across
~he Cumberland. river at Eddyville ," approved .March U, 18li8;
An act for the ben efit of John L . Sl a vin, sheriff of Garrard county;
An act to amend an act, entitleq "An act to amend the revenue
laws of this Commonwealth ," approved February 28, 18G2;
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An act for changing the days of holding quarterly court in Webster
county;
And had founcl the same truly enrolled.
Sa id bills having been signed by the Speaker of the Hou se of Representa tiv es, the Sp e aker of the Senate affixed his signature thereto,
a nti tbey were delivered to the committee to be pre sente<l to the Governor for his approval and signature.
After a s hort time, Mr. Gardner repo.rted that the commi ttee had
performe<l that duty . .
Leave was given to bring in the following bills, dz:
On motion of Mr. Clarke-

iarterly,

}. A bill to amend the charter of Brnoksville, in Bracken cou ~ty .
On motion of Mr. Payne-

s Attor-

2. A bill i.n rell'.'-tion to the assessment, collecti~n, and payment of
taxes in thi::i Common"' ealth.
On mof on of Mr. Al exa nder~

r San<ly
esenta·

3. A bill for the berefit of Dr. A. J. Landsdown, of Carter con nty.
On moti1>n of M·r. W. J. Wo·rthington4. A bill to arpend the charter of the Iron Hill:3 railw ay com pany.
On mo tion of .Mr. _Winfrey_5. A bill for the benefit of W. F. Harrison, of Clinton coun ty .
On motion of Mr. Swigert6. A bill for the ben e fit of John Moore, of Franklin coun ty.
On motion of Mr. Parker7. A hill to clear out. the South Fork of Cumberland river.

. Paul's

Ordered, Th a t the Committee on the Judiciary prepare and bring

any, in

in the l ~t; the Committee on Finance the 2d, 3d, 5th, and 6th, and
the Comm ittee on Internal Improvement the 4th and 7th.
Mr. Gardner presented the petition of numerou~ citizens of Morgan
county, a sking a transfer of a -portion of said county to the coun ty of
Wolfe.·

amend

Wh ich wer~ received, the reading dispe·nse<l w~th, and referred · to
the Committee on Prnpositions and Grievances.

iVhitley

lender·

across

Mt. ChauLller read and laic.l on the t~ble a joint resolution.
The rule of the Senate being dispensed with, saiJ resolution was
tak en up and read as follows, viz :

county;

Resofoed by the Gencru.l A.ssembly of the Commonwealth of K entucky,
T ?a t the pre8Pnt Genernl
As~eqibly adjourn sine die on the 16th day

r

evenuo

of February, 18fi9, at I o'clock, P. M.
And then the Senate adjourned.
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13.

Comp:

TUESDAY, JANUARY 2G, 1809.

14.
15.

A message was received from the House of Representath·es, an·

16.
I 7.

nouncing that they had pasge<l bills from the Senate, of the following
titlef", viz:

port.

An act to incorporate Mozart Lodge, No. 149, Independent Or<ler
of Odd Fellows, at Louisville.

tion of

An act to amend th-e charter of the town of Bardstown.
An act to incorporate the German Buil<li ng Association of Coving·
1on.

in gt.on
20.

18.

rn.

An act to amend and reduce into one all acts in regard to the town
of Concord, in Lewis county.

compa

With amendments to the last two named hills.
That they ha1 passed hills of the following titles, viz:
I. An act for the benefit of the late clerks, late sheriffs, late jailers,
an<l other ch-il officers of thi~ Commonwea Ith ha,,ing uncollected fee
bills.

Cotnpl

2. An act to charter the l{io Bi·idge Company, in Hart county.
3. An ac~ to amend section 1, article 2, chapter 47, of the Revised
Statutes, title" llu:-:band and Wife."

21.

22.

23 . .

Whi
rea<l a

The
being

C~mmi
on In ti

4. An act to amend the 2d subdidsion of section 9G, Criminal Cocle,
and mid section.

13th to

5. An act to incorporate the Paducah, Blandville, and Columbus
Gravel Road Company. -•

on the
on Cir

0. An act to incorporate the Cloverport and Panther Creek turnpike
road company.

Ju<licia
tures, ··

7. An act to incorporate the Willow Creek Navigation Company,
in B,dlard c ounty.

On

8. An act to incorporate Minnehaha Tribe, No. IO, Independent
Order of Red Men. ·

9. An act to incorporate the Mutual and Benevolent Police Union
of Kentncky.
10. An act to amend the several acts in regard to the town of Benton.
11. An act to ame·n d the charter of Clayvi llage.
1"l. An act to incorporate Portland Lodge, , No. 138, Independent
Onler of O<ld Fellows.

Lea,

11

I. A

compa1
On n

2. _A

road co
On rr
3. A
On 11
4. A

lnsuran
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13. An act to incorp orate the Big Sandy Lumb er
an<l Impro vemen t

Company.

s, anwing

Order

)Ving•

town

ailers,
eu fee

, vised

Corle,
mbus

npike

pany,

nclent

14. An act to amend t.he charte r of the town of North
Micl<l letown .
15. An act for the benefi t of the clerk of the .Merce r county coul't.
16. An act for the benefi t of the Merce r circuit cleric
17. An act to charte r the St. Patric k's B_enevo lent Societ y of Newport.
18. An act to .c harter the Buildi ng or Accum ulatin g Fun<l Associ
ation of Newpo rt.
IO. An act to incorp orate the Brick- layers ' Union
, No. 2, of Covington.
20. An act to incorp orate the Burlin gton ancl Hebro
n turnpi ke road

company.

21. An act to cha.rte t· the Lexin gton and Carter
Count y Minin g
Compa ny.
22. An act to aboli::1h civi,l distric t No. 5, Metca lfe county
.
23. An act f'or -the be1;efi t of Danie l W. Hu<l.:;on, of
Ballar d county .
Which bills were severa lly read the fi1·ot time, and
ordere d to be
rea<l a secon<l time.
The consti tutiona l proYi ion as to the second readin
g of said bills
h~ing dispen sed with, they were referr ed-the 1st
and 23u to the
Comm ittee on Finan ce; the 2<l, 51h, 7th, and 20th to
the Comm ittee
on Interna l Impro vemen t; the 3d , 6th, 8t.h, 0th,
10th, 11th, l~th, and
13th to the Comm ittee on Revise d Statut es; the 4th
to the Comm ittee
on the Co<les of Practi ce; the 14th, 15th, an<l IGth to the
Comm ittee
on Circuit Courts ; the 17th, 18th, and HJ.th to the Comm
ittee on the
Judicia ry; the 21::,t to the Comm ittee on Agricu lture
and Manuf ac.. tures, an<l the 22d to the Comm ittee on Count y Courts
.
Leave was given io bring in the follow ing billd, viz:
On motion of Mr. Mart in}. A bill charte ring the Claysv ille and Moun t Olivet
turnpi ke road

company.

nion

On motion of same- -

2. _A bill abend ing the charte r of the Maysv ille and Lexing
ton rail

road compa ny.

On motion of same 3. A bill for the benefi t of Evere tt Stout.
On motion of M~·. Stand eford 4. A bill to incorp orate the Germa n Odcl Fellow
s' Mutua l Life

lnsul'ance Assoc iation_, of Louisv ille.
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On motion of lVIr . Holt5. A bi ll to amen<l an act, entitl~d "An act t? incorporate the Calloway Male an d Female Institute ."
O n m otio n of Mr. Linclsay6 . ·A b ill fo r the ben efit of Thomas G . Poore, late master commissioner fo r t he Hickman ci1·cui t court.
On m oti on of same7 . A b ill fo r the benefit of T. G . Poore, late clerk of the Hickman
ci rcuit co u rt.
On moti on of Mr . Garriott8. A bill fo r the benefit of the deaf and dumb mutes of the S tate.
Ordered, T hat the Committee on Internal Improvement prepare
• a nd bring i n t~e 1s t, 2d, and 5th; the Committee on Proposition s and
Gl'ievances th e 3<l and 8th; the Committee on the Judicia ry the 4th
and 7th , a nd the Committe e on Fil1ance the 6th.
BiII., from the Hou se of R epresentatives, of the following ti tles,
were rep o rted from the several committees to_whom they hacl been
referred , ,·iz:

By sa

By Mr . Cha ndle~,-from the Committee on Agriculture and Manufa c tures-

An a ct to in c orporate the Mercer County Agricultu r al and Mechanica l A~<::ociati on.
By Mr. W . J. Vv orthingto_n, from t he same committeeAn act to incorporate th e Henry C o unty Agri cultural anJ Mechanical A!"sociatinn .
By Mr. F ield, fr om the Committee on Circuit Court-An act to ame nd an act approv efl 9th M a rch, 186S, entitled "An
act to fix the t im e for h~lding th e circuit, crimina l, a1 d equity courts
in tl:-ii::i Commonwealth."
By .Mr. Webb , from th e Committee on EducationAn ~ct to incor pora te Pl e a sant Ridge Institute, in Boone county.
By Mr . A lexa nder, from the Committee on Internal Improvement-'
An act t o incc,rporate the Bracken and Pendleton turn pike road
company .
By same-An act to legalize the prnceedings of the Bowl ing Green B uilding
Company .
By same-A n ac t t o ame nd the charter of the Independence and Big Bone
turnpik e ro a <l company.

An ao

road co c

By

SaJ

aforesai

Mr.
referre<l
An ac

county,
Repor

Ordere

Sa iu b

The qlj

decided ·

They
vision of

Mr. SPEAJ
Jos. M.

F.M. Al
R. T. Bal
Robert B
A. K. Br,

Tho. P.

John B. Q
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Resolvco

Mr. Le
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Report€
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By same Callo-

mmis-

,kman

S tate.
·epare
,sand
1e 4th

1

titles,
been

1.anu·

chan·

chan·

"An
,ourts

ty.

ent-'

road

lding

Bone

An act to amend the charte r of the Union and Richw
ood turnpi ke
road compa ny, in Boone county .
By same An act to amend the charte r of the Foster turnpi ke road compa
ny.
Ordered , That said bills be read a third time.
The consti tutiona l provi::1ion as to the third readin g
of said bills
being dispe nsed with,
Resolved, That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereo
f be as
aforesaid.
Mr. Leslie, from the Comm ittee on Finan ce, to whom
had been
referre<l a bill from the House of Repre sentat ives, entitle
d
An act for the benefi t of Rober t McAll ister, late sheriff
of Green up
county,
Reported the same withou t amend ment.
Ordered, That said bill be read a thircl time.
Said bill was read a third ti me as follow s, viz:
[ For bill-se e Session Acts, 1868-9 .]
The questio n was then taken on the passag e of said bill,
and it was
decided in the affirma tive..
The yeas and nays being requir ed thereo n in pursua
nce to a provision of the Consti tution , were a:3 follow s, viz:
Those who voted in the affirm ative, were Mr. SPEAKE R (Johns on), Wm. A. Dudle y,
I. T. Martin ,
Jos. M.. Alexande1·,
Joseph Gardn er,
John W . F. Parke r,
F. M. Allison,
Evan M. Garrio tt,
l. A . .:Spalding,
R. T. Baker,
W. C. Halbe rt,
E. D. 8tande for<l:
Robert Boyd,
G. A. C. Holt,
O::;car Turne r,
A. K. Brndle y,
0. P. Johnso n,
W. L. Vo1·ies,
'l'ho. P. Cardw ell,
P. H. Leslie ,
Ben. J. Webb.
John B. Clarke ,
Henry C. Lilly,
I. C. Winfre y~
A. D. Cosby,
W. Lindsa y,
W. J.Wor thingt on-27 .
In the negat ive-no ne.
Resofoed, That the title of said bill be as afores aid.
Mr. Leslie, from the Comm ittee on Financ e, to whom
had been
referred a bill from the House of Repre sentat ives, entitle
d
An act for the henefi t of the sureti~ s in the revenu e
bond. of Th.o.
H. Kstis, sheriff of Harco ck county for the yea1· 1867,
Report ed the same _with~u t amend ment.
Ordered , That said bill be re-ad a third time.
18-s.
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Said -bill was read a third time as follows, viz:
WHEREAS, At the last June term of the Franklin circuit court a
judgment "Yas rendered again;:;t Th0mas H. K,tis, sheriff of Hancock
county, and his sureties, for an unpaid balance c,f the revenue for
1867, which judgment and damages, to the amount of fhe hlln<lred
and seventy-five dollars ($575 86) and eighty-six cents, were paid by
.said sureties; therefore,

§ l. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Ken·
t-ucky, That the Auditor of Public Accounts is hereby directed to draw
his warl'frnt upon the Treasurer in fa.vor of J. M. Estis, W. Q. Johnson, R: A. J. Estis, George Smith, and R. C. Beauchamp, sureties of
'r. H. Esti::J, sheriff of Hancock county, in his revenue bond for 1867,
for the sum of five hundred and seventy-five dollars and· eighty-six
cents, the amount of damHges paid by them on account of the defal·
cation of said sheriff to the State, to be paid out of any money
not otherwise appropriated.
§ 2 . . That this act take effect from its passage.
The qu estion was then taken on the passage of said bill, and it was '
decided in the affirmative.
The yeas an d nays being required thereon in pursuance to a provision of the Constitution, were as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereMr. SPEAKER (Johnson), John B. Clarke,
P. H. Les1ie,
Jos. M. Alexander,
A. D. Cosby, .
I. 1'. Martin,
F. M. Alliso n,
Wm. A. Dudley,
E. D. Standeford,
Robe1·t Boy<..1 1
A. H. Field,
W. L. Vories,
A. K. Brndley,
Joseph Gardner,
Ben. J. Webb,
John B. Bruner,
Evan M. Garriott,
I. C. Winfrey 1
Tho. P. Cardwel1,
VV. C. Halbert,
W.J.Worthington-23.
John G. Carlisle,
0. P. Johnson,
In the ne.gative-G. A. C. Holt.

Resolved~ That the title of said bil1 be as aforesaid.
The following bills were reported from the several committees
.directed to prepare an<l bring in the same, viz:
By Mr. Field, from the Committee on Circuit CourtsA bill to amend an act, entitled "An act to amend the Bardstown
and Louisville railroad company," approved March 6, 1856.
By sa'me.
.
A · bill for the benefit of Taylor W. Samuels, la.t e sheriff of Nelson
county.
Dy sameA bill authorizing Wm. A. Cardin, James A. Sims, and John Daw·
eon to erect a mill-clam across the Rolling Fork of Salt river.
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By Mr. Payne , from the Comm ittee on Educ ation A bill to amend the charte r of the Green River Femal e C~lleg
e.
By .Mr. Leslie, from the Comm ittee on Finan c-eA bill for the benefi t of A. J. Lands down.
By same A bill for the benefi t of the suretie s of Wm. Herrin ,
late sheriff of
Fu lton county .
By same A bill fo1· the benefi t of John and Mary E. Seaton , of
Gre~n up
county.

By same A bill for the benefi t of W. M. Rhea.
By same A bill for tb.e benefi t of Elizab eth Har<li n.
By same A bill for the benefi t of Leslie Johnso n, late eheritf
of Letch er
county.
By same- A bill to .amend the chart~ r of the Gla.::gow railroa d compa
ny.
By Mr. Alexan der, from the Comm ittee on Intern al Impro veme
nt. A. bill to incorp orate Venus Lodge , No. 154, Indepe
ndent Orde1· of
O<ld Fellows, at Floren ce, Bqone county .
By same A bill to amend the charte r of the Iron Hill railwa y compa
ny, and
the title thereo f.
Which bills were se~ern lly read the first time, and ordere
d to be
read a second time.
The constit utiona l provis ion as to· the second readin g of
said bills
being dispensed with,
Ordered_, 'l'hat said bills b.e engros sed and read a third time.
The constit utio'na l provis ion as to the third readin g of
sa.id bills
being dispen sed with, and the same being engros sed,
ResJlved, That said bills do pass, and that the tit1es thereo
f be as
aforesl!,id.
.

A message in writin g was receiv ed from the Gover nor by
Mr. Samuels, Assista nt Secret ary of State.
The rule of the Senat e be.ing dispen sed with, sai<l messa
ge wa8
taken up and read as foll.ows, viz: .
.
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Kv., Ja11L1al'y 2~, 1869.\

Gentlemen of the Senate:

I hereby nominate for your advice and consent the following persons
to he Notaries Public for t.he countie::; named, viz:
Byron Bacon, of Jeffer:-:on countJ.
Thomas Mitchell, of Jflfferson county.
E . R. Coleman, of Jefferson county.
Thomas N. Eiu:tin, of Jefferson county.
George S. Web::;ter, of Jefferson county.
John St. J. Boyle, of Jeffersbn county.
John Roberts, of .Jefferson county.
W. F. Barrett, of Jefferson counr.y.
Theo. L. Burnett, of Jefferson county.
John W. Owings, of JefferlSon county. /
D. G. Venable, of Jefferson county.
Arthur C'.lrey, of J effer::;on count,y.
Josiah Harri:-,, of McCracken county.
Clarence J. Greathouse, of Wootlfunl county.
J. C. Howard, of Kenton cot1nty.
L. vV. Andrews, of Fleming county.
Joseph Ricketts, of .Muhlenburg county.
J. W. Cochran, of Fayette county.
H. Cox,of Carroll county.
A. T. l>utlley, of Hen·derson county.
J. B. Russell, of Green county.
J. W. STEVENSON.
Reso1'ved, That the Senate advise and consent to said appointments.
.Mr. Leslie, froril the Committee on Finance, reported the foilowing
bills, viz:
1. A bill to provide expenses to the Governor when absent from the
Seat of Government on bus-i ness of the State.
2. A bill concerning moneys subject to the order of the courts of
this Commonwealth.
Which bills were severally read the fit-st time, an4 ordered to be
read a second ti me..
.
The constitutional provision as to the second reading of said bills
being dispensed with, the 2d was ordered to be printed and placed in
the orders of the day, -and the 1st was ordered to be · engrossed and
read a third time.
Said bill was read a third time as follows, yrz:
§ 1. Be it enacted ~1/ the General Assembly o( tite Commonwealth of Ken·
tucky> That whenever the Governor of this Commonwealth shall lea\'e
the city of Frankfort upon the busineds of the State of Kentucky, .he
shall be paid by the State all his expen:-es of travel and otherwise
while so a~sent; and the Auditor of Public Accounts is directed to
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draw his warrant upon the Treasurer in favor of the GoYernor for
such sum as he m~y certify as having heen expended by him, from
time to ti mP, for the purpo~es aforesaid; and the same is direct.eel to
be paid to him hy the Treasurer.
§ 2. This act shall take effect from its passage.
The question ,~ as then taken on the passage of said bill, and it was
decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon in pursuance to a provision of the Constitution, were as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmative, were:Mr. SPEAKER (Johnson), Wm. A. Dudley,
I. A. Sp~]di'ng,
Jos. M. Al exander,
A. H. Field,
E. D. Stan<leford,
F. M. Alli::ion,
Evan M. Garriott,
o~car Turner,
R. T. Bi:1ker,
W. 0. Hrtlhert,
A. U. Vallandingham,
A. IC Bra<lley,
G. A. C. Holt,
W. L. Vorie.s,
John B. Bruner,
P. H. Le8lie,
Ben . .T. Webb,
John G. C.-1rlisle,
W. Lind:say,
I. C. Winfrev,
Joseph H. Chandler,
I. T . Martin,
W. J .vVorthington--25.
A. V. Cosby,
Those who voted in the negative, wereRobert Boyd,
0. P. Johnson-2.

SON.
1tments.
ilowing

rom the

Jourts of

id bills
laced in

sed and

Resolved, That the title of said bill be as aforesaid.
The Senate took up for con t' ideration the report of the Committee
on Finance in rel at ion to a hill from the House of Representatives,
which had been referred to them, entitJecl
An act for the benefit of Uniontown,
Which report was, that said bill ought not to pa!":s.
And the question being taken on ordering said bill to be rea<.l a third
time, it was decided in the affirmative.
Said bill was read a third time as follow!:!, viz:
,
§ I. Be it enacted b.1/ the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, That so much of the revenue due the Srnte, or impm:;ed f-or
S,tate purposes, except that going to-the Sinki-ng Fu n<l anJ Common
School Fund, in the town of Uniont0wn, in the county of Uni-on, for
and during the term of ten years, be, ancl the same ·is hereby, lledicate_<l an<l set apart to the con.,t,ruction, impi·ovement, g.rn<ling, and
paving the whc1rve::1 in sa id town; and the t'everal sberiffi! of the sai<l
-courrry shall, during said period. pay to the chairman of the hoard of
trni:-;tees of said to.wn, annual'ly, the portion of said taxes herehy surrendered to said town, u·n<ler the same p·enalties and liabilitieR, and to
~e enforced in the ~arne manner, now provided by law in favor of the
Sr.ate; and the tax·e s thus surrendered shall be held and use<l for the
purpo ·es aforesaid, and no other.
§ 2. 1,his act shall take effect from its passage.

•
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The question was then taken on tlie passage of said bill, and it was
decided in the
.
. affirmative.
The . yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Bruner and
Spalding, were as follows, viz:

~

Those who vote<l in the affirmative, wereJohn W. F . Padrnr,
. :Mr. SPEAKER (Johnson), John B. Clarke,
I. A. S_palding,
Joseph Gardner,
Jos. M. Alexander,
E. D. ::-::itancJeford,
Evan M. Garriott,
R. T. Uaker,
O:::car Turnn,
W. C. Halbert,
A. ·K. B1:adley,
Ben. J. Webb,
G . A. C. Holt,
Tho. P. Cardwe11,
I. C. Winfrey-20.
HP-nry C. Lilly,
John G. Ciuli:sle,
W. Lindsay.
Jos. H. Chandler,
Those who voted in the negative, wereP. H. Leslic-4.
0. P. Johnson,
Boyd,
Robert
John B. Bruner,
R esolved, . That the title of said hill be as aforesaid-.

The Senate took up for consideration a bill to establi ~h th~ Southwes t Kentncky Mutual Aid and Benevolent Life Insurance Company.
Ordered, That the further consideration of sai<l bill be po8tponed to,
and made the. special order of the day for 1 the 4th of February next.
The S enate, according to order, took up for consideration a bill
directing the Commis;:;ione1·s of the Sinking Fund io lease the improvem.ents of the Ke11tucky river.
8aitl bill reads as -_follows, viz:

§ l. Be it enacted b_y the General Assembly of the Commonwealth. of Kentucky, That the Com.missioners of the Sinking Fund shall, fitter ha\'i11g
ffr st ad,·eni,-ed for thirty days in two or more newspaper~ publi:sh~tl
in the city of Louisville, and in one or more newspapers publish ed tn
the city of frankfort, offer for lease, for a term of fitty years, all the
lock s, dam", lock-houses, tools, implements, apparatu::1, and rnateri_als,
of ever·y kind and clescyiption, now bf'longing to, forming p~ut ot, or
in anywi se used in connection with, the slack water imprnvements of
.
,
the Kentucky river.
§ 2. That such lease shall be exe_c uted by the Commissioners of the
Sinking Fund to the highest and best bi<lder, ·w ho Bhall agree to pay
the Commi ssioners of the Sinking Fund, for the use of the Co~monwealth, a stipulate·d annual rental, being the amount of such bid
by the le~see.
§ 3. That such lease shall be made at public auction at the courthou se door, in the city of-_Frankfort, after advertisement first rnaue_ as
pro,·ided in the first section of this act . . But no person or corporation
sh a ll be entitled to demand a lease, under the terms of this act, w~o
eh a ll not satisfy the Commissioners of 1he Sinking Fund of hi::1 or 1~9
ability and intention . in good faith, to complete the slackwat.er navi·
g a tion of the Kentuqky river, by ~ubstantial anti permanent lock:i ~n.d
dams, to the Three Forks of said river; and who shall fail to satisfy
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the comm iPsi~ ners that a bona fide stock
of at least $300 ,000 has been
subsc rihed by re:-1pon::1ible pal'ti es to
the obje ct of said impr nvem ent.
§ 4. The Com missi oner: :; of the Sink ing
Fund shall , in awar ding
said lel'lse, and in deter 'min ing the good
ness and wort h of bids, have
regar<l to the franc hi::;e s alrea dy conf erred
by law upon the Kent ucky
Rive r Navi gatio n Com pany , an<l othe
r thing s bein g equa l, shall give
said corp orati on a prefe renc e in the bi<ld
ing·.
§ 5. Tbat said lf'ase shall cont ain a clau: -e
of rene wal, at the optio n
of the les:::ee, for fifty year s adcii tiona l to
the term of said lease : Provided, That the annu al renta l stipu lated
in the lease shall be doub led
during the perio d for whic h the :,ame may
be
§ 6. That if the lesse e shall fail, for sixty rene wed-.
days after the awar d of
said ]ease , to comm ence , in good faith
, the exten sion of slack wate r
impr ovtm ents on said Ii rnr, then the
lease shall be void , and the same
shAII be forfe it to the Com mon weal th.
§ 7. That the lease here inbe fore men tione
d shall be <lraftecl by the
Attor ney Gene ral, with prop er cove nant
s to secu re the navi gatio n of ,
said river and purp oi-es in view , and
shall be signe d by the Gov emo r
in beha lf of thP- Com mi::; sione rs of the·
Sink ing Fund . It may be
recor ded by the lesse e in the 6ffic e
of the coun ty cour t of Fran klin
cou11ty, and copie s certi fied unde r seal
of said cour t shall be deem ed
authe utic, and of full force as the origi
nal. A dupl icate of said lease
shall be filP-d with the Aud itor of State
.
§ 8. The Gove rnor of th.e Stat e ~hall , at
the requ est of the lesc::ee,
or his auth orize d agen t, trans fer and deHv
er all the Jock,.,, dam s, lockhou~e s, tools , mate rials , impl emen ts, and
appa ratus of the .Ken tuck y
r~ver slack .wate r impr ovem ents, to the
lesse e, by proc lama tion to that
effect, acco rding to the term s of said
lease , after the same shall have
been fully exec uted .
§ 0. 1'his act to take effec t from and afte1·
its pass age.
Mr. Lesli e then mov ed to amen d said bill by
strik ing out the fifth
section thet·e of.
And the ques tion bein g take n there on,
it was decid ed in the affir mative .
The yeas and nays bein g requ ired
there on by Mess rs. Lilly and
Field , were as follo ws, viz:
Thos e who· vote d in the affir mati ve,
wer eA. D. Cosb y,
W. Lin< l~ay,
A. H. Field ,
John W. F. Park er,
Evan M. Garr iott,
E. D. Stand efor< l,
G. A. C. Holt ,
0::;ca r Turn er,
0. P. John son,
A.
C. Vall andi ngha m,
J os. H. Chan dler,
P. H. Lesl ie,
W. L. Vor ies-1 9.
1ohn B. Clark e,

Mr. SrEAK ER (Joh nson ),
F. M. Alli,' on, .
A. K. Brad ley,
JohlJ B. Brun er,
John G. Carli sle,

Thos e who vote d in the nega tive, wer
e~s. M. Alex ande r, .
W. C. Halb ert,
Phili
p
Swig ert,
n' T. Bake r,
Hen ry C. Lilly ,
Ben. J. Web b,
vim. A. Dudl ey,
I. T. Mar tin,
I. C. Winf rey,
Josep h Gard ner,
I. A. Spal ding ,
W. J.'~ orth ingt on-1

2.
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.Mr. Turner then moved to amend the bill as follows:
ln section one, line three, strike out the wercl ,., thirty" before the
word" days," and insert the word" sixty.''
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the negative.
Mr. Turner then moved to amend said bill as follow-s:
Section one, line five, after the word "Frankfort," an<l before the
word ' ' offer,'' insert" and in some eastern newspaper."
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the negative.
Mr. Turner then moved to amend the bill as follows:
Add to the first section of the bill the following proviso:
Provided, That it t-hall be di::;cretionary with the commissioners
whet.her they accept the hid at the first leasing or not; and if rejected,
they shall rea<l:vertise and lease as h~reinbefore provided.
Which was adopted.
Mr. Carlisle then moved to add to the bill the following additional
section, viz:
§ 9. That the lessee 01· lessees of said work shall not, at any time
during the continuance of the lease , charge ot· receive a higher rate
of toll than is now allowed by the charter of the Kentucky River
Navigation Comp a ny.
Which was adopte1l.
Ordered, Thi;t said bill, as amended, be engrossed and read a third
time .
The conf-titutional prov1 s1on as to the third reading of said bill
being di$pense<l with, and the same being engrnssed,
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and . that the title the1·eof be as
afo resaid.
Mr. Holt moved to -reconsider the vote by which the Senate on yes·
terday paf,:se <l a bill, which originated in the House of Representa·
tives, entitled
An act authorizing the Lyon county court to order a railroad elec·
· 1tion.
And th e question bei-ng taken thereon, it was decided in the affirm·
ative.
01·dered, That said bill be referred to the Committee on the Judi·
ciary.
Mr. Carlisle moved to reconsider the vote by which the Senate on
yesterday disagreed to the passage of a bill, which originated in the
House of Representatives,. entitled
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An act to preve nt any prac.ti'cing lawy er from
actin g as truste e of
the jury fund in any court in whic h he pract ices
law.
And the que::ition being ta~en on recon sider
ing said vote, it was
decided in the affirm atirn.
Ordered, That said bill be referr ed to the Comm
ittee on the Judiciary.
, A messa ge was receiv ed from the Hous e
of Repr esent ative s, announcing that they had adop ted· a resolu tion, entitl
ed
Resolution in regar d to print ing repor t of the
Trust ees of the fnstitution for the Educ ation qf the Blind .
Said resolu tion wa~ place d ·in the order s of the
day.
Mr. Gardn er, from the Comm ittee on Enrol lmen ts, repor
ted that
the comm ittee pad .exam ined enrol led bills, whic
h orig.i nated in the
Senate, of the follow ing title.:, viz:
An act to incor porat e the Shep herds ville, Ilulli
tt's Lick, and Pitt's
Point turnp ike road;
An ~ct to amen d an act irrnor porat ing th~ Cynt
hiana Buria l Association;
An act to incor porat e the Louis ville Medi cal Colle
ge;
An act to amen µ the chart er of the Louis ville
Ceme nt and Wate r
Power Comp any;
An act to amen d an act, entitl ed "An act to enlar ge the
town of
Bow'nng Green ;"
An act to incor porat e the Moun t Carm el Ceme
tery, in Flem ing •
county;
An act to amen d the charte1· of the towq of Clint
on;
An act to incor porat e the town of More head;
An act to incor porat e the Louis ville and New
Orlea ns Trans porta tion Comp any;
.
An act to amen d the chart er of the Louis ville
Journ al Comp any;
An act to incor porat e the Padu cah and Clad{'1
:1 River Railw ay,
Lumbef, and Minin g and ·Man ufact uring Comp
any;
An act to amen d an act . incor porat ing the Bard
stown and Bloom field ~urnpike road comp any;
An act to amen d ·the chart er of the city of Lexin
gton;
And enroll ed bills, which origi nated fo the Hous
e' of Repr esent atives, of the follow ing titles , viz:
·
An act fo1· the be~ef it of John T. Thom pson;
19-s.

I
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An act increasing the· powers 'and jurisdiction of the constable of
the 1st district, in Larue county;
An act authorizing the county court . of Pend]eton county to close
certain alleys upon the public grounds;
An act to change the time of holding the Woodford county co'urt,
,and ( providing for the holding of the court of claims for Woodford
county;
An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to extend the civil juris1
diction of the police court of the city of Hickman, and for other purposes;"
An act to repeal an act, entitled ".i\..n act to change the tim.e of
holding justices of the peace courts in Washington county," approved
9th of M~Tch, 1868, and to fix the time of holding the same; ·
An act to ·authorize the county court of Cl'ittenden county to levy
an additional tax;
An act authorizing the county court of Graves county to sell the
poor-house and lands, and to invest the proceeds thereof;
An act to incorporate Cloverport Cemetery Company;
An act for the benefit of John S. Gallagher;
And had found the same truly enrolled.
Said bills having been signed by the Speaker of the House of Rep~
· resentatives, the Speaker of the. Senate affixed his signature thereto,
and they were delivered to the committee to be presented to the Gov• ernor for his approval and signature.
After a short time, Mr. Gardner reported that the committee had
performed that duty.
And then the S~nate adjourned.
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A message was received from the House of Represent3:tive s, an.· nouncing that they had passed a bill from the Senate, entitled
An act to amend the charter of the Covington and mncinnati
Bridge Company.
With amendments to said bill.
Which were taken up, twice read, and concurred in.
A messa~e was also received from the House of Representative s,
announcing that they had pas~ed a bill, entitled
An act to provide for the Jrection of fire-proof offices at the Seat
of Government.
Whfoh was read the first time, and ordered to be read a second
time.
The .constitutional provision as to the second 1·eading of said bill
being dispensed with, it was referred to the Committee on Public
Buildings.
Bills from t4e House of Representative s, of the following titles,•
were reported from the several committees tc,\ vhom they had been
referred, vi,z :
By Mr. Swigert, from the Committee on Internal Improvement An act to incoi·porate the Ford's Mill and Kentucky River turnpike
company.
By sameAn act to amend an act, entitled "An a<?t to incorporate the Versailles and McCracken's Mill tu.rnpike road company."
By Mr. Carlisle, from the Committee on the JudiciaryAn act to amend and reduce into one all the several acts in regard
to the town of Fost~r, i_n Bracken county.
By-same-

An act to incorporate the Brick-layers' Union, No. 2, of Covington.

By .Mr. Baker, from the same committeeAn act to charter the St. Patrick's Benevolent Society of Newport.

By same...!_

An act to charter the Building or Accumulating Fund Association
of Newport.
Ordered, That said bills be read a thi1·d time.

.
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The constitutio nal provision as to the third reading of said bills
being dispensed with,
R esolved, 'JJhat said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as
aforesaid.
Mr. Swigert, from the <;Jommitte e on Internal Improveme nt, to
whom had been referred a bi]] from the House of Representa tives,
entitled .
An act to improve the navigation of Licking river,
ReporteLl the same without amendme nt.
Ordered, That said bill be read a third ti me.
Said bill was read a third time as follows, viz:
§ 1. Be it enacted b.1J the General Assembfy of the Commonwealth. of Kentucky, That the sum of seventy-fi ve thousand dol1ars be, and the same
are hereby, appropria ted, out of any money in the Tre asu,·y not otherwi se appropria teJ, for the purpose of-removi ng the mill-dams and
other obstructio ns to the navigation of thP. Licking river, froin Salyersville, · in Magoffin .county, to the mouth of .said ri ver.
§ 2. That M. D. Martin, of Harrison county, Moses Kirk, of Flemfng, and William Mynhier, of Morgan, any two of whom may act,
are appointed commissio ners, and are authorized to go upon said
river, from its mouth to said Salyersvil le, and examine the obstructions which may exist to the free and safe navig a tion of sai<l river
between said points· and whenever, in th e ir judgment, any dam,
rock, or other ob struc ion, exi:5ts, and ought to be removed, th ey
shall procee<l, in the manner hereafter de scribed, to remove sai<l obstruction or obstructio ns from said river.
§ 3. The said commissio ners may negotiate with the ~wner or owners of any mill-dam or dams, whose intere :5 ts· are to be injuriously
affected by the removal thereof, and agree upon the amount of damages, if any, to be paid therefor; but if such agreemen t cannot be
made, the said commisBio ners may apply to the clerk of the county
court of the county in which the mill of 'such dam or dams may be,
and sue out a writ of ad quod- damnum to condemn the said dam or
dams, and .liave the d,amages assessed by a fair and impartial jury,
as land is condemne d and damages assessed for turnpike roads by the
laws now in force.
·
§ 4. The said commissio ners shall enter upon the di scharge of the_ir
duties in the month of May or June next, and sl,all use diligence in
the prosecutio n of the work. They shall severally receive, for each
day that they are actually employed, as compensa tion, the sum of five
dollars; but, before they enter upon their du ti.e s, each one, in the
·county court of the county where he resides, shall enter into bond,
with sufficient security, for the faithful performan ce therebf.
§ 5 . . The Auditor of Public Accounts, upon the requisition of t~e
commissio ners, accompan ied with a certi fled copy of their bond, 19
authorize<.] to draw his warrant upon the Treasury for such sums of
money as may be necessary to pay their contrnctt:, and expenses, not
exceeding the amount above appropria ted; · and a v:acancy in the
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Those who voted in the affirmative, were- .
Mr. SPEAKER (Johnson), A. H. Field,
I. A. Spalding,
Jos. M. Alexander,
Joseph Gardner,
E. D. 8tanc.l eforc.I,
F. M. Allison,
W. 0. Halbert,
Philip Swigel't,
R. T. B'aker,
0. P. Johnson,
H. Thompson,
Robert Boyd,
Henry C. L'illy,
A. Q. Vallnndingham,
Tho. P. Card well,
I. T. Martin,
W. L . Vori es ,
John G.. Carlisle,
J. W. F. Parker,
W. J. Wol'thington-23.
John B. Clarke,
W. H. P.ayne,

Ken-

., same
other-

rs and
Sal-

Those who V?ted in the negative, wereEvan M. Garriott,
0;:;car Tnrne1·,
P. H. Leslie,
Ben. J. Webb,
W. Lind;:;ay,
I. C. Winfrey-IO.
Lyttleton Cooke,

A. IC Bradley,
John B. Bruner,
Jos. H. Chandler,

st rueriver
dam,
, they
d ob-

&solved, That the title of said bill be as aforesaid.
Mr. Carlisle, from th~ Committee on the Judiciary, to whom had
been referred bills from the House of Reprnsentatives of the following

own-

titles, viz :

iously
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An act to incorporate the "Branch of the Widow's Son," at Red

Hill, Alle·n county;
An act provi<ling for the sale of the real estate, or a portion thereof,
of decedents, to pay the debts of decedents in certain cases;
Reported the same, with the expression of opinion that said bills
ought not to pass.
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commission, from any cause, may be filled by appointment of the
Governor.
~ 6. They shall make a full report of all their acts and doings at the
next session of the Legislatnre.
§ 7. This act to take effect from its passage.
The question was then taken on the passage of said bilJ., and it was
decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon in pursuance to a pro- ·
vision of the Con,stitution, were as follows, viz:

; be as

1

27.]

,And the question being takeri on ordering said bills to be read a
third time, it was decided in the neg a ti ~e.
So sai<l bill8 were disagreed to.
Mr. Carlisle, from the Committee on the Judiciary, to whom had
been referred a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled
An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to incorporate the Western Insurance Compa·ny ,"
I

Reported the same, with the expression of opinion that said bill
ought not to pass.

rd
O ered, That said bill be placed in the orders of the day.
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Mr. Winfrey moved a reconsideration of the vote by which the Senate, on the 25th inst., rej~cted a bill for the benefit of Chas. G. Wintersmith, judge of the late court of common pleas of the 3d judicial
district.
.,,
And the question being taken on reconsidering said vote, it was
decided in the affirmative.
Said bill reads as follows, viz :
[ For bill-see Senate Journal, page 152.J
The question was then taken on the passage of said b_ill, and it was
decided in the affi.rn;iative.
T~he yeas and .nays being required thereon in pmsuanoe to a pro·
vision of the Constitution, were as follows, viz: .
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereMr. SrEAKER (Johnson), A. H. Field:
I. A. Spalding,
Jos. M. Alexander,
Joseph Gardner,
E. D. Standeford,
R. T. Baker,
Evan M. Garriott,
Philip· Swigert,
John B. Bruner,
W. C. Halbert,
Harrison Thompson,
Jno. G. Carlisle,
G. A. C. Holt,
A. C. Vallandingham, .
John B. Clal'lrn,
I. T. Martin,
W. L. Vories,
Lyttleton Cooke,
W. H. Payne,
W. J. W orthington-22.
Wm. A. Dudley,
Those who voted in the negative, were- ·
Robert Boyd,
P. H. Leslie,
Jno. W. F. Parker,
Tho. P. Cardwell,
Henry C. Lilly,
Oscar Turner,
0. P. Johnson,
W. Lind:3ay,
I. C. \Vinfrey-9.
Resolved, That the title of saiJ. bill be as aforesaid.
Mr. Ca,,tlisle moved to reconsider the .v ote by which the Senate on
yesterday passed a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled
An act to .legalize the proceedin~s of the Bowling Green Building
Company.
And the question being taken on ·reconsidering said vote, it was
decided in the affirmative.
Ordered, That said bill be referred to the Committee on the Ju~i·
ciary.
The Senate took up for consideration a bill amending an act, enti·
tled ''An act to lease the Keutncky Penitentiary," approved 9th March,
1867.
Said bill was, then amended.
.
Ordered, Tha·t said bill, as amended, be e~grossed and read a th ird
time.
Ordered, That the further consideration of said bill be postponed
until to-morrow.
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Mr. Turner , from th~ Comm ittee on the Judici ary, to
whom had
been referre d a bill for the benefi t of the judge of the
police court of
the town of Milton , in Trimb le county , and Wood ville,
in ·McCr acken
county,
Reported the same witho ut ~-mend ment.
On motion of Mr. Leslie , said bill was laid upon the table.
Mr. Carlisl e asked to be· discha rged from the furthe r consid
eration
of a leave to them referre d to bring in a bill for the ben~fi
t of James
Wilson and others .
Which was grante d.
The following bills were report ed by the severa l comm ittees
directe d
to prepare and bring in the same, viz :
By Mr. Carlisl e, from the Comm ittee on the Judic iaryA bill to amend the charte r of the town of Brook sville, in
Brack en
county. ·
By same A b1ll to incorp ~rate the Odd Fellow s' Templ e_Assoc iation, of
Lsx' ington.
By same- A bill 'to amend an act, entitle d "An act to regula te the
office of
commissioner and receiv er of the Louisv ille chan~ ery court.
"
By Mr. Turne~ , from the same comm itteeA bill for the benefi t of T. G. Poore, Ia:;e clerk of the Hickm
an circuit court.
I
·
Which bills were severa lly read the first tirpe, and ordere
d to be
read a second time.
The constit utiona l provis ion as to the second readin g
of said bills
being dispensed with,
Ordered, That said bills be engros sed and read a third time:
The consti tutiona l provis ion as to the third readin g
of said bills
being dispensed with, and the same being engros sed, ·
Resolved, That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereo
f be as
aforesaid.
•
Mr._~alber t move·d the follow ing resolu tion, viz:
. Resolved, That the Comm ittee on Finan ce be instruc ted
to inqnir e
tnto the propri ety of bringi ng in a bill appro priatin g to
the widow of
the late James H. Garrar d, deceas ed, one year's salary
as Treasu rer
of the State.
Which was adopte d.
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A messl;lge was received from the Governor by Mr. Samuels, Assistant Secretary of State, announcing that the Governor ha<l approved and signed enrolled bills, which originated in the Senate, of
·
th following titles, viz:
An act to incorporate the Louisville Medical College.
An act to amend the charter of the city of Lexington.
An act to incorporate the Shepherdsville, Bullitt's· Lick, and Pitt's
Point turnpike roac..l company.
An act to amend an act incorporating the Cynthiana Burial Association.
An act to . incorporate the. Paducah and Clark's River Railroad,
Lumber, and Mining and _M anufacturing _Company~
An act to incorpora.t e the town of Morehead.
An act to amend the charter of the Louisville Cement and Water
Power Company.
An act to amend the charter of the Louisville Journal Compirny.
An act to amend an act incorporating the Bardstffwn and Bloom·
field turn pike rna<l company.
An i:iCt to amend the charter of the town of Clinton.
An. act to incorporate the Louisville and New Orleans Transporta·
tion Qompany.
An act to incorporate the Mount Carmel Cemetery, in Fleming
county.
An act to amend the act, entitled '' An act to enlarge the town of
Bowling Green."
An act to establish the county of Elliott out of p&rts of Morgan,
Lawre.1rne, and Carter counties.
Mr. Gardner, from the Committee on E?rollments, reported that the
committee had examined enrolled bills, which originated in the House
of Representatives, of _the following titleti, viz:
An a~t for the benefit of, F. M. Allison, late clerk of the Butler
county and circuit courts;
An act for the benefit of the Shelby circuit clerk;
An act for the benefit of tlre clerk of the Nicholas circuit court;
An act· for the establishment of a pauper-house in Hancock county;
An act for the bene~t of R. W. Wilson,• clerk of the Crittenden
county court;
An act to legalize the proceedings of the Boone county court at its
October term, 1 1868, and its January term, 1869;
An act for the benefit of the court of claims of Clinton county;
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An act for the hen f'fit of the Crit
tend en cou nty cou rt;
An act for the ben efit of the McC
rack en cou nty cou rt;
An act for the ·ben efit of Wm
. Lyk ins, late jud ge _o f the
Mo rga n
county and qua rter ly cou rts;
An act to ame nd an act, enti
tl'ed "An act to auth oriz e the
cou nty
court . of Sco tt cou nty to incr
ease the cou nty le\·y ," &c.
, app rnv ed
Ft'h nrnr y 27, I 8G7 ;
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· An act to regu late the tim e of
hold ing co~ nty and qua rter ly
cou rts ·
in JRck:-:on cou nty;
Ai-l act to incre1-1se the juri sdic tion
of just ices of the pea ce in
civi l
district No. 4, in Ful ton cou nty
;

Lal Asso-

' ailroad,

a Water
any.

Bloom-

An act to ame nd an act, enti
tled ''An act fixi ng the time

nsporta·

, leming
[ I

town of

Morgan,

hat the
e House

~

Butler

rt;
county;

Lttenden
t at itB

!lty;

I

f,r hol ling
the circ uit, crim inal , anJ equ ity
cou rts of thi~ Com mon wea lth;
"
An act to regu late the elec tion
of the sink ing funcl corn mi;:
;sio ncrs
in Har t cou nty;
An act tu cha nge the tim e of
hold ing the Wa shin gto n qua
rter ly
court;
An Rct to cha nge the tim e
of hold ing th·e qua rter ly cou
rts of .:l a:county;

.1

And had foun<l the ~nm e trnl y enro
lled .
Sc1i<l bill;:; ha Ying be<"n s igne d
by the SpP ake r of the Hou ·e
of Rep re~e ntat irns , the Spe11ke 1· or the
Sen ate affi xed his t5ig natu re
ther eto,
arid thf'y wer e deli ,·ern d to
the com mit tee to be pre::;ente
<l to the Gov ernor for hi s flpp ron tl and sign atur
e.
Aftei· a i,,hcHt tim e, Mr. Gc1 rdne
r repv rted tha t the com mit tee
had
peiforme<l that duty .
LrRve was give n to hrin g in the
foll owi ng bill:-=, viz :
On motion of .Mr. Tu rne r1. A hill to inco rpo rate the Pad
uca h Wa ter- wor ks Com pan y.
On motion of sam e2· A bill to Am~nd the cha rter
of the city of Pad uca h.
Ou mot ion of Mr. Alt·xan der
3· A bill for the ben efit .of Joh
n D. Sec rest and his chil dren
, Sar ah
Jane ancl John Dav is Secre1:1t.
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Whi ,
On motion of Mr. CardweJI...--:
4. A bill for the benefit of J. W. Linden, late sheriff of Breathitt
county.
On motion of Mr. Spalding-· 5. A bill for the benefit of \.V m. Wilson, late sheriff of Union

referr·e,
ances,
Ancl

county.
On . mo1ion of sameG. A bill for the benefit of Samuel A. Davis, late sheriff of Union
county. •
On motion of Mr. Martin7. A bill incorporating the Kentucky Central Insurance Company.
~

On motion qf Mr. Garriott8. A bill authorizing the juJge of the Trimble county court to
appoint a treasurer for saiu county.
On mot ion of .Mr. Cooke0. A hill to provide for calling a convention to revise the Constitu·
tion of the State.
On motion of same-I 0. A bill to provide for the regidtration of births, marriages, and
deaths.
On motion of .Mr. Chandlert
11. A hill fol' the benefit ,pf R. E. Puryear.
Ordered, That the Committ e e on the Judiciary prerare and bring .
in the . 1 ~t, 2d, 7th, 0th, 10th, and 11th; the Committee on County
Courts the 3<l and 8th, and the Committee on Finance the 4th, 5th,

, A m1

nouncir
in the S
An a

That
to a hi[

An a .

That
An a

nation
That

·and Gt.h.
The full owing petitions were present~d, viz:

By Mr. Boyd1. The petition of sundry citizens of Barboursville, praying the
passage of a law prohibiting the sale of ardent spirits withit1 two
· miles of said town.
j
·
lly samepassage
the
2. The petition of the ladies of Barbours,TilJe, praying
of a law prohibiting the vending of ardent spirit:J within the limils

of said town.
By Mr. Holt3. The petition of lawyers of Eddyville, asking an amendment of .
tlie Civil Cude Qf Practice.

rea<l as

The

nouncin:
th
.in the U
ernor

An ac

An ao

JAN .
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Which petitio ns were receiv e~. the readin g di::-;pen
secl wi th, and

refer,.-ed-the 1st. an<l 2d to the Comm ittee on Propos itions
and Grievances, ai1d the 3d to the Comm ittee on the Judici ary.
·
And then th.e Senat e a<ljou rneJ

Breathitt

of Union

I

of Union

Company,

THUR SDAY , JANU ARY 28, 1869.
court to

, A messag e was receiv ed fi·om the House of Repre sentat
h·es, announci ng their di~::ig rcemen t to the passag e ~fa biU,
which. oriciin ated
in the Senate , entitle d
An act to chang e the _time for return ing tax-bo oks.
That thP.y had concur rnd in the amend ment propos ed by
the Senat 6

Constitu·

to a hill from the ·House of Repre sentat ives, entitle
cl

· ages, and

and

An act to furthe r pnwid e for the collec tion o_f t.he re\·enu
e tax.
That they had passed a bill, which origin ated in the Senat11, entitle d
An act to provid e for the punish ment of fal~e swear ing
ant.I subo1·nation of perjury in certain cases.
. That they had _passed hills of the follow ing titles, viz:
An act to amend. sectio n 3, article !l, of chapt~ t· 83, of
the Revise d
· Statutes.

bring

~n County
e 4th, 5th,

An 1:_1.ct confer ring concu rrent juriscliction on the Fayet
te circuit
cot~rt with that of the Lexing ton city court, in
cases of misde meano rs.
Which hills were severn lly read the fir::it· time, ancl orclet·e
J. to b6
read a second. time.

aying the
vitbin two

e passage
the limits

The

I

ndment of .

constit utionH I prodsi on as . to the second readin g of
said hilhi
being cJi::pensed with , they we 1~e referr ed-the 1st to
the Comm ittee
on H.eviseJ Statut es, and the ~J to the Comm ittee on the
Judici

ary.
A qiessag e wa::i receiv ed from the House of Repre
sentat ives, announcing that they ha<l receirn<l officia l inform ation from
the Governor that he had approv ed and signed enrolle
d bill~, which origin ated
.in the House of Re1>1· esentat ives of the followinCT titles
viz:
'
0
,
An act for the he~ fit of John S. Gallag her .

An act for the benefi t of John T. Thomp :son.
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An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to extP.ncl the civil joridcliction of the police court of the city of Hickman, anJ for other pur:
poses."
An act to incorporate Cloverport Cemetery Company.
An act to authorize the county court of Crittenden county to le\"y
an additional tax.
An act authorizing the county court of Pendleton couhty to close
certain alleys upon the public grounds . .
An act authorizing the county court of Graves county to sell the
poor-house and ]ands~ and td in vest tlrn proceeds thereof.
An act to repeal an act, entitled "An act to change the time of
holding justices of the peace comts in WHshington county," approved

0th of March, 1868, anll to fi; the time of bolJi11g the same.
An a'c't to incorporate the Rich Grove turn pike road company, in
Christian -county.

An

to sel l

them.
An
ruary
An
Simp~
An
road
J\11

Green

The
ti ed II

1s-11. I
Ord)

An act to incorporate the Paris ancl Rud<lle's Mill turnpike road
·company, No. 2.
An act to focorporate Lebanon Female College.
An act to crea~e a special road Jaw for Pendleton county.
An act chartering the Cassady Creek turnpike road company, in
Nicholas and. Bath counties.
An act to incorporate the Gei-man Evangelical Lutheran St. Paul's
, Church of Paducah.
An act to amend article 5 of an act, entitled "An act to nmend
and reduce i.nto one the several acts -con.cerning the city of Hender·
son," approved February 11, 1867.
An act for the benefit of John L. Slavin, sheriff of Garrard county.
An act to amend an act, entitled. "An act to amend the re\'enue
laws of this Cornmoll\vealt h," approved February ~8, 18oJ.
An act for changing the days of holding quarterly court in Webater

ditio11

thnu:-a
~n nd f',

w·i1h t
th rreh
l't,- 11ite1
.March
clr1y' I~
th (Ju:-:a
.Ma.1·ch,

rent,

11

he cou I
retur11 i
i11cre11s
f'Hid re

CJUlltj'.

pointe

An act for the benefit of Henry Farmer, of Ballard county.
An act to repeal an act, entitled ·' An act to e:;-;tablish a ·ferry across
the Cumberland river at Edc..lyville," approved March U, 18H8.

§1.
tucky,

An act for the benefit of Elijah Lilton, late sheriff of Whitley
county.
An act for the benefit of ·i. C. Atherton_and Thomas Landram, of
Mc Lean county.
An act to amend the penal and· criminal laws of this State.

'j

th e l't-'111
so ame1
i1Pntia.r
Sinki11"'
or hi~ J
ye11r:a: 0
tell due

§ ~- 1

[JAN, 28,
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vii jaristher pur:

y to levy

1

to close
sell the
time of
pproveu

pany, in
ike roau

pany, in
t. Paul's '

o nmend
Hender·

county.
revenue

y across
Whitley

dram, of

An qct lo authorize the trustee8 of the Baptist Church in Pnris
to sell and convey its lancfa, and to confirm a sale thereof made hy
them.
An act to re-enact an act to fix the fees of sheriffs, approve<l Feb-ruary 4, J S<i~.
An act to establish an additional district and election precinct in
Simpson county.
An act to amend the charter of the Harmony and Fork turnpike
road company.
J\ 11 act for the benefit of vV. W. Hanc.o ck, ma1 .,;hal of the town of
Green di le.
The Senate took up for consideration a hill amrnc.ling an act , en titled "An act to lease the Kentucky Penitentiary," appro,·ecl Uth March,
18·-17.

Ordered, That said hill he read a third time.
SaiJ 1 bill ...,·as reacJ a thin.l time as follows, viz:
W11EREAS, Harry I. Todd was elected keP-per of thP- K<>ntucky P<>n-itPnliary on the Uth Ul1.Y of Fehrua.1·y. 1806. a.nd, on thP. J:--t da) of
Ma,·ch, 1807, ucceeding, did execllt.e th•~ bonds l'P.')Llired liy la._,., conditio11etl for the payment of rent for the Pr-nitentiary at the nite or six:
thnu,:11nd dollar;:; for the first two year::.-, per annllm, and eight thous:~nd f'ot· 1hP next lwo year::: of bi::; leal'e, which wa,. in foll com plian ce
wi1h the then PXi::.-ting la\-v; and whereal', ~aicl Todd imrnedia tP ly
thPrehy entered upon tlie dischr1rge of bi::i duties as kePp e r of the
l'Pnitentiary ,·d'oresaid, and afterward::-::, to-wit.: on t.he U h di-ty of
l\Lnch PHi7, hy an act of the General A:--:3ernbly, approv~J on that
d<1)\ the rt>nt of tlie Pt'nitentiary was raised to the suin of ::.-ixtet>n
1 bou::-:ancl dollars per
annum; and tbe ~H itl Todd, on t ~-e l:3tlt day of
.M:uch, 18{i7, entereJ int.o new bon<l~ for the p11ymPnt of :-aLI increi-t.5P()
rent, Hite,· being warned br t.he Governor of the Coin •nonw eal th that ·
he cnu_lJ not be legally t'PlJLlired to do so, ::.-tating at the time th a t the
!'etur11111g pro::1perity of the South would em1hle him to pr1y 1b e ::-aid
111 ~1·e.-1sed l'Cllt a11<l IP.ave him a fair
profit for hirn::;elf; and wherec;t::i,
F,u_d rt>r1~on'1ble an1icipHtio11s of :--11id Todd have been wholly di::;appointeJ hy causes Pnt.irf'ly hP-yon<l hi::; control; therefore,
§ I. !3,c it cn,,clcd b_y the Gmerrzl Asscm!Jly of the Commonwealth 0 1 Kentucky, 1 ht1t the third :-:uhdivi,.:io11 of the fir:::t !:'ection pf an act to tix
lbert!nt of the K e11 tucky Pe11iten ti ary, approvP-d March Uth, I 8 1i?, he
~o ai~tenJed as to read: Harry 1. Todd, tile present 1ceeper or the Pe11II _P nt _1r1.ry, i-ball he hound to pay to the Trea:--ury. to 1he creJit of the
Si_nkiug Fund, six thousand dollar~ per annum for the ffrst two yea1·:3
~I ,his J~~a::-':', and eight thou~an<l dollHrs per annum for tlie li-tst two
~ei'tr:- of :--aid lt>a:-e; with interest on said sum:3 from the ti111e the same
tell due up to th .ii· pnyrru~11t.
§ ~ • Tl 11·:s act to take effect from
its passage.
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1\fr. Spalding then moved to reconsider the vote by which saitl bill
ha<l been ordered to be read a thil'<l time.

An<l the question being ta.lrnn thereon, it was decided in the negative.

JAN,

2

John
Lyttl{

1

The yeas and nays being required thereon .by Messrs. Lindsay and
Allison, were as follows, viz :

Those who ,·oted in the affirmatin~, wereo~car Turner,
P. H. Le::,lie,
F. M. Allison,
A. C. V .-tllanJingham,
W. Lind ..~ay,
A. K. Brau I Py,
vV. L. Vorie~,
Jno . . W. F. Pal'lcer,
_G. A. C. llolt,
I. C. \\r'iufrey-12.
I. A. ~palJing,
0. P. John8on,
Those who voted in the negative, wr.re.l\fr. SrEAKJ.m (Johnson), John B. Clarke,
I. T . .l\fartin,
Lyttleton Cooke,
Jo,... M. Alexander,
W. II. Pr1rne,
A. D. Co~hy,
R. T. Balrnr,
E. D . Sta;1def'orcl,
\Vm . A . DuJley,
Rnbert Boyd,
Philip Swi~e1't,
A. H. Field,
John B. Bruner,
I1 arl'i:-:011 Tl1ompson,
J o=--eph Gardner,
Tho. P. CarJ well,
~eil. J. W P-hb~ ,
Evan M. Garriott,
Jno. G. Cr1f'li:5Je,
W. J. Worthington-23.
Henry C. Lilly,
Joseph H. Cliandle1·,
Mr. Turner then movecl to amend said bill as follow~, by way of
engros~e<l rycler, ,·iz:
The intr.ntion of this tlct being ~imply to relea!>e the EiRid Jfal'ry I.
Todd. from the p<1yrnent of ten thou:-:and uollar:; per· annurn for the fir~t
tw_o yea1·;;;, an<l ol eight tliou::ia11<I dollars per annum f,,i· tl1e last two
yeRr:- of hi:-3 le.a:=e, ancJ nnt to ttJte1· the original obligations of ~ai<l
Todd: Prni:idcd, lwwcvrr, That tl1i~ act :.--hall not thke ctl'e<.:t unless 1he
sai .J I-IH.-ry I. Tod<l and the ~U !' etie::i in bis olfiehd bon 1J sh.-tll, wi1hin
~ixty cL1yo!' aft.,r its prt$~11ge, 1-ignify th1 ·i1· acct:.ptn.11'.!e of its provi.sions
iu writing, filed in the offiee or the Secrctr1ry of ~tate.
· · And the ques,ion being taken thereon, it wa~ <leci<led in the affirm·
atirn.

F.M.
A.K.
Jfo
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The question was then taken 01dhe pas:a,age of said bill, and it was
deci<led jn th~ affirmativf'.
The yeas au<l nays being required thereon by Messrs. Turner and
Lind:rny, were as follows, ,·iz:
Those who Yoted in the affirma.tive, were1\1:r. S~EAK11R (Johnson), A. D. Co .-d ,y,
W II. Payne,
Jo::,eph 1\1. Alexander, Wm. A. Dt1dley,
l. A. Spalding,
A. H. FielJ,
]{. T. Baker,
E. U. ~t1·rndetord,
Joseph G-al'dner,
Robert Boyd,
Philip Swige 1·t,
Evan lVI. Garl'iott,
John B. Bruner,
Hani~on Thom p::;on,
W. U. Halht->1·r,
Tho. P. Cardwell;
O.sear Turner,
lhn1·y C. Lilly,
John G. C1uli:-:le,
Hen. J. Webb,
W. Lin<l:my,
Jos. H. Chandler,
l. C. Winfrey,

\.

Senat
An
Covin
An
of Ou

An

]AN,

·aid bill

ie

John B. Clarke ,
Lyttle ton Cooke ,

nega-

-ay and

gham,
12.

I. T . Marti n,
J no. W. F . Parke r,
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W. J. Wo-r thing ton-2 0.

Those who voteJ in the negat ive, were -

F. M. Alliso n,
. G. A . C. Holt,
A. C. Valla nding ham,
A. K. BraJle y,
0. P. John.,011,
I'.
Le:sl ie-u.
Resolved, That the title of said bill be amen ded to
reaJ,

fl·

An act arnen< ling, an act, entit·l ed "An act to fix
the rent of the Kentucky Penite ntiary ," apprn rn<l 0th of March , 18G7.

On motio n of Mr. Bradl ey, leave was -gh·en to
bring in a bill to
amenJ the charte r of the Ernns ville, Hend erson
, and Na:sh ville railroad compa ny.
The folhnv ing petitio ns were prese nted, viz:
By Mr. Spald ing1. Tbe petitio n of Julia Bram e, in relati on
to her idiotic step-s on.

cl,
son,

•n-23.
way of
I.
the fir~t

[ ::irrv

l8t LWO

ot' :-ai<l
les:; 1he
wi1hin
ovi:;ions

affirm·
it
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was

er and

I,
son,

By Mr. Garr iott-

2. The petitio n of sundr y citize ns of the count
y of Carrn ll, in relation to' the remov al of the Seat of Gove rnmen t
.
Which petitio ns were receiv e<l, th~ readin g
_ dispen sed with, and ·
referr ed-the l::it to the Comm ittee on Finan
ce, anu the 2u to the
Comm ittee on Pubiic Build ings.
Mi·. Cbanc Jler read. and laid on the table a joint resolu tion.
· The rule of the Senat e being <li5pe nsetl with,
saiJ resolu tion was
taken up and rea<l as follow s, viz:

Rc:solv cd by

tlte GencmL Asscmbz11 of the Comrnonw~altlt of K entuck
y,
That a joint comm ittee of two from the Senat
e and three from the
House of Repre sentat ive:; he appoi nted by the
res p e ctive :::ipea kers
thereo f, for the purpo ~e of taking into con:ii derati
on the presen t laws
in r.elation to the i n~pec tion and sales of tobac co
in the city of Loui~ ville, and the revi~i on of the same, an<l that saiJ
comm ittee repor t as
soon as practi ca,ble by bill or otherw ise.
The questi on was then taken on the adopt ion
of -s aid resolu tion,
and it was <leci<letl in the affirm ative.
·
Mr. Gardn er, from . the Corn'm it\ee on Enrol lment
s, report ed that
the comm ittee had exam ined enrnll ed bills, which
origin ated in the
Senate , of the follow ing titles, viz:
An act lo incorp orate the Germ an Build ing Assoc
iation , No. I, of
Covin gton;
An act to incorp orate Moza rt Lodge , No. 140,
Indep enden t Order
of O<ld Fellow s, at Louis dlle;
An act to amen d the charte r of the town of Bards
town;
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. And enrolled bills a1H1 a l'Psolution, which originated in the IIouf:e

of llepre~entative~, of the follo\<ving title~, dz:
An act to incorporate Grace Church, Loui:;ville;
An act to am6u<l an act to e::;tabli8h the .Mechanics' Institute in the
city of Paducah;
An act to further proYiJe for the collect.ion of the rernnue tax;
Re~olution:s in relation to the death of Gen. L. H. Rou:5:;eau;
And ha~ foun<l the same truly enrcdletl.
Sai<.1 bill::; and resolution ha\·ing been signed hy the Speaker of the

House of RPpresentati\·es, the Spt>aker of the Senate affixed lii::1 :;ignature the reto, and they were delivered to the commit tee to be pre·
seated to the GO\·ernor for hi:; approval and signature.
After a ~hort time, Mr. Gardner reported that the committee had
performed that duty.

l\fr. Vories, from the Committee on E<lucation, to whom h a<l been
referred a bill from the IIout'e of Representative8, enqtle<l
An act for the benefit of the .In::;titution for the Education of IJiots
and Feeb le-minded Children,
Reported the same without amendment.
Sai<l bill read:3 a~ follow$, viz:
~ 1. Be il enacled b,IJ lite Gtneml Assembly nf the Commonwealth of Ken·
lucky, That the sum of forty thou~an<l dolla,·d be, and are hereby,
appropriated, out of the Trea~ury, for the benPfit of the 111:-:titution for
tbe .Et.lucatio n ol' I tiot::. and Fee ule-minde<l Children, to be devoted
to 1lte follo wing J.'Hlrpm.Ps, to-wit:
To tbe building of coni<lors, ht>ginning at the present building,
running to _a wiug, an<l for the erection of a wing, t\.\ent.y -eigbt tbou·
sand dolla rs.
To tlie necessary excavation under the presen't bailding, an<l ·1he
new building, so a::; to ha,·e ba::Jement room under the same, thirty-five
hundred dolla rs.
· To bui !Jing a new furnace, to heat the rooms in S:::\id building,
furnishing boilel', engine, wa:;hing machine, &c., five thou.:;au<l <lol·

Jars.
To forn ish the building, erect a barn, &c., thirty-fl. ve hundred
<lollar:5.
·
§ t. That the commis~ioners of said Im:titution shall employ an
a1·chitect ll• furnish a suitable plan, upon which to jmake .-aid imprnvements, and to superintend 1heir erection; but before the plan sh a ll he
executed, it i::hall be laid before the Go\•ernor _by the cornmi~.--ione rd ,
and approved by him. The commis::-ioners ~halJ, before they let out
said wo, k alherti::1e the same fo1· sea led propo~al8 fo1· thirty days,
in the newspapers at Frankfort, Loui~\·ille, and Lexington, a::1 well _as
the p aymen ts to be made therefor, and shall make tht; contraet w11h
the lo west and best bidder, who shall, belore he begins said work, ex-
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ecute a bond. with good secur ity, in the penal
ty of fifty thous and dollar~, to the Comm on we1lt h of Kent ucky . condi
tione d for the _tai th l"ul
perfor mance of hi~ contr act. And ~ix thous
and dollar::1 per _annu m
are appro priate d to pay offiee r8, teach erd,
anu . atte11 dant8 , inste ad
of five thou::iand dolla rs, as now provi ded by
law.
§ 3. This act. shall take effect f. ·om and after
its passa ge.
Mr. Brune r then move d to amen< l said bill
as follow s, viz:
\
Strike out the last sente nce in secon d ~ectio
n. of the bill, embr acing
the word~, "an<l six- thou:: :and dol'la rs per annu
m are -appr opria ted to
pay officers, teach ers, and atten dant~ , in:stea<l
of five thous and cl~lla rs,
as now provi ded by law."
And the quest ion being taken there on, it was
decid ed in the nega-

IIou~e

on for

28.]

I

· The yeas ancl na):S bei·ng re_q uired there on
by .Mess rs. Valla nclin gham and Bake r, were as follow 8, viz:
,
.
Those who voted in the ~ffirm ati\·e, were
F. M. Alli~on,
Tho . P. Cardw ell,
P. H. Leslie ,
R. T. Baker ,
Jos . H. Chan dler,
He1.1ry C. Lilly,
Robert 8,1yd,
Evan iVI. Garri ott,
Osca r Turne l',
A. K. IJrndley,
V'( . C. Halbe rt,
I. C. vViu frey- 14.
Juh11 13. Brune r,
G. A. C. Holt,
Thos e who voted in the negat ive, were -Jo~. M. Alexa nder,
W. Linds ay,
Phili r Swig ert,
John G. Carli ·le,
I. T. Mart in,
Harl'i son Thom p~on ,
John B. Clark e,
John W. F. Parke r,
A. C. V r1lL-t nding liam,
Lyttleton Cook e,
W. H. PaynP -,
W. L. Vorie=--,
Wm. A. Dudle y,
I. A. Spald ing, ·
,Bf'n . J. Wehb ,
A. H. Field,
B. D. Stan< leford ,
W. J. W orthi ugton -19.
0. P. Johnson,
Mr. Spald ing tlien move d to amen d the bill
by addin g to the secon d
section t_he follow ing provi so:
Provided, That the addit ional one thou~ and dolla
rs h~reb y provic led
for_ :shall be appli ed excJu :sivel y to procu ri,.ng addit
ional
teach ers and
asst~tants. · ·

Whkh amen dmen t was adopt ed.
Mr. Standefor<l then mo,·e<l to amen cl said bill
as follow s , viz:
To t~e fir~t sectio n ~f the bi II add the follow
ing p rod~o :
. Prrrvuhd, That not excee ding one thous and <lollarl
:3 of said sum. s111-all
be appITeu to th.e erecti on of a barn.
Which. amen dmen t was adopt ed.
Mr. Turner then move d to amen d said bill as
follow s:.
Section one, line two, strike out the word "
forty, " _befor e tlle word'
"tnousa1~d-," and insert in lieu there of the word
"twe nty.»·

21-s.

1
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.Mr. Chandler moved to amend the amendment proposed by Mr,
Turner, as follows :
Htrike out the word ,. twenty," and insert the word "thil'ty ."
Mr. Baker then moved a divi--ion of' the ques!ion.
The question wa:i fir:st taken on striking out, and it was clecidetl in
the negative.
Tbe _yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Leslie and
Turner, were as follows: ,Tiz:
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereI. A. Spi-dding,
P. H. Lf'slie,
A. K. Bradley,
E. D. Standeford,
Henry C. Lilly,
John B. Bruner,
Q.:3car Turner,
Jo:'-eph H. Chancller, W. Lind:-1ay,
l. C. \Vinf'rey-13.
John W. F. Parker,
Evan M. Garriott,
G. A. C. Bult,
Those who voted in the negative, were-

I. T. Martin,
(.Johnson), Lytt._leton Cooke,
W. H. PHyrie,
A. D. Co::-hy,
Philip Swige1:t,
Wm A. Dudley,
II. Thomp:-1011,
A. H. Field,
R. T. Br1ker,
A. C. V r1 llan<lingham,
Joseph G11rdner,
Robfrt Boyd,
L. Vorif's,
\V. C. Ihilbe1·t,
Tho. P. Cardwell,
Ben. J. Webb-22.
0. P. Johnson,
John G. Carlis le,
John B. ClarlHl,
Ordered, That said hill, ns amenueu, be read a third time.
The con::-titutional pruvi:silln as to the thil'<I reading of said bill ~

Mr.

SrEAKER

JM. 1\1. Alexander,
F. l\.f All:son,

,v.

j
being cli:-:pense<l with,
The question was then taken on the passage of said bill, and it was
decided iu the affirmath·e.
The yeas . and nays being reqaire<l thereo!Y'in pursuance to a pro·
vision of the Constitution, were as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmath·e, wereJ. W. F. Parker,

Mr. Rr0.-\KER (.Johnson), Lyttleton Cooke,
A. U. Co~hy,
Jo:;. M Alexander,
F. M. Allison,
R. T. 8r1.ker,

Robert UoyJ,
Tho . P. Ca1·dwel1,
John G . Carli:-1le,

Wm A. Duuley,
A. H. F,el ll,
Joseph Gardner,
\V. C. Halbert.,
G. A. C. Holt,
0. P. Johnson,
I. T. · Marcin,

W. H. Pr1yne,

I. A. Sp11IJing,
E. D. ::;tandf'forJ,
Philip Swigert,
H. Thomp::;on.
A. C. Vallandingham,
W. L. Vorie~,
Ben. J. Webb-27,

.JM. H. Chandler,
John B. Clarke,
Those who voted in the negative, wereO:,car Turner,
P. H. Leslie,
A. JC Bradfey,
I. C. Winfrey-8,
Henry C. Lilly,
John R. Bruuer,
Evan M. Garriott,

W. Lind:;ay,

·

Resolved, That the title of saiu bill be as aforesaid.
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The Senate took up for consideration a hill to amend the Civil Cude
of Practice, title "Injunctions," chapte1· 4, article 2.

y."

an d 1t was

28.]

I

Said hill reads as follows, Yiz:
§ I. Be it enacted b.lJ the General Assembly of tlte Commonwcnlth of Kcntudy, That al'tiele 2 of chapter 4 of the Civil Co<le of l'n1.ctice he
amendPJ hy add i 11g thereto the fol lowing sections, to · \l\' it: The p,11'ty
enjoined, afi er filing in the clerk'::; ofILe of the court in whieh the
action i~ pe nding hi::; ansvver, notice of which filing he ~hali gin, 10
thP. µlaintill ', rnay thereafter gi ve notice <>I' a motion to be made to the
judge of tile coul't in nwation, in 11ot Jess th1rn thirty cli-1ys thPreaf1er,
upon the wh(lle cH.i::;e, to <lis:-ol\Te or mollify the injunction; upon such.
motion each pHrty m}ly read depo~ition8, and other compe te nt evi- .
de11ce, in writi11g. Tise cuu1·t ::;hall nut be bound to take the an::;wer
as true.
§ 2. The hearing of the mot.ion mRy be postponecl to a subsequent
day fot cau se. a:-i prnvide<l by section ;3:l2, Ci\'il Code.
§ 3. After liraiing tlie motion the judge ~hall o>~rrule the same, or
dissolni or modify the i11junction, c1ccordi11g to thfl right::! of the ca::;e.
§ 4. The order of 1he judge overruling 1tlic motion, or dis:.:ohing or
modifying the. injunction, with the notice, shall be return e d to the
office of thP. clerk ot the court; tht>y i,:ball be noted on the recorJ, aucl
the or<lt>r obeyed, Hs i r made by the court.
§1 5. Tliis act ::;111:1ll take effect from and after its passage.

M1:, Carlisle. then mo,·e<l to amend said bill by a<l<l'ing to the first
section the following:
Provided, No rneh motion shall be tried outside of the county in
which the action is pe nding. ·
Ml'. Turner then mo\·ec,l to amend the amendment propo~ecl by Mr.
Carlise by adding thereto the following worJs: "01' in some adjoining county."
vVhich amendment was adopted.

rker,
e,

ng,

pforJ,

ert,
n,

Jingham,
:-;,

b-27,

er,
ey-8,

The question wa:-i then taken on the adoption of the ~menclmenl
proposed by l\fr. Carli:::de as amended, and it was <ledJe<l in tht;,
affirmative.

Ordered, That said bilJ, as amended, be engrossed and rea<l a third
time.
The conRtitutio1rnl provision as to the third reading of sai<l bill
bein-g <li:-ipensed with and the same heitw enO'rossed
~
The que stion was then taken on the passage of said bill, and it' was
de~ide<l in the negative.
·
'

l"'I

'

The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Leslie and
Lindsay, were as follows, viz:

I
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Those who voted in the affirmath·e, wereO:-car Turner,
A. H. Field~
R. T. Balrnr,
W . L. Vorie~,
G. A. C. Holt,
John- B. Bl'Llner,
I. C. \Viufrey-10.
W. H. Payne,
Jno. G. Cr1rlisJe,
Wm. A. Du<lJey,

JAN.

2

An(

atire.
Tht
Brat!!(

Those who voted in the negative, WP. re..:_

Mr. SrEAKER(Johnson), A. D. Cosby,
Jni-eph Gal'dner,
Jos. lvl. Al~xander,
W. C. Halbert,
F. M. Allison,
0. P. John::.on,
Robert .,Boyd,
P. H. Le::ilie,
Tho. P. CarJweJJ,
Joseph H. Chanl.l!er,
Lyttleton Cooke,

W. Lind~ay,
Jno. W. F. Parker,
1. A. t-;paldi11g,
]>hilip Swi~ert,
H ani~on Thom p:::ion,
Bea. J. W ebb-19.

Henry C. LilJy,

F.M.
Rober

1

A. IC

John
Jo;;. H
Lyttle

So sai<l bill was rejected.

Mr. Sr.

The orders of the day having been di~pensed with,

Jn:::. l\i
R. T.
Tho. 1
John (
John 13
Anu

.

I

.

Mr.. Baker moved that the Committee on Public Bui lJings be allowed to make a report of a bill to them submitte<l from the Hou:;;e of
Hepresentatives, entitled
~

An act to provi<le for thP, erection of fire-proof offices at the Seat
of Government.
And the question being taken thereon, it_was decic.led in the affirmative.

The yeas aud nays being required thereon by Mess1·s. Leslie and
Baker, were. as follo\.vs, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmative, \verePhilip Swigert,
Mr. Sr1·:AKER (Johnson), W. C. Halbert,
Jfa,rri:-:on Thornp'-on,
G. A. C. Holt.,
R. T. Baker,
A. C. Vallanc.lingham,
Henry C. Lilly,
Tho. P. Can.1w6ll,

John G. c~rli~le,
John B. Clarke,
Joseph_ G1-11·Jne.r,
Evan M. G,a rri.ott,

W Lindrny,

I. T. Martin,
Jno. W. F. Parker,
1. A. Spalding,

W. L . Vorie,-,
Hen. J. Webh,
W. J. Worthington-20.

Those who voteJ in the negative, wrre0. P. Johnson,
Joseph M. Alexantler, Jos. H. Chandlflr,
P. H . Lt>~liei
Lyttleton Cooke,
.F. M. Allison,
vV. CI. Payne,
A. D. Co8hy,
Robert Boyd,
E. D. St1-1ndelo1·tl,
Wm. A. Dudley,
A. K. Brauley,
1. C. Winfrey-15.
A. H. Fiel<l,
John B. Bruner,
.Mr. Martin, from the Committee on Public BuilJings, then re_ported
the bill ju8t ahove cited.
Mr. Chandler then moved an amendment to c;ni<l bi]l.
Pending the con~id era tion of which, Mr. Turner, at l i o'clock, P.
M., move<l an adjournment.

Am
nou ncin
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And the questi on being taken thereo n, it was clecicled
in the affirn1·
atire.
The yeas and nays being r_eqnire d thereo n by Messrs
. Le ·lie ancl
Bradley, were a;, follow;:;, viz: .
Those who voteJ in the affirm ative, \,·erc F. M. A!Hson,
A. D. Coshy ,
John W. F. Parker ,
Robert Boyd,
Wm. A. DuJle y,
W. H. P ,tynP.,
A. IC lln1.Jley,
A. H. Field,
E. D. ~tande ford,
John B. Bru11er,
Ev,rn M. Garrio tt,
O.--ca.1· TurnP r,
Jo~. H. Chand ler,
U. P. Johnso n,
Ben. J. Webb,
Lyttleton Ouoke,
P. H. Le.:ilie,
I. C. Winfr ey-IS .
Those who voted in the negati ve, were Mr. SPEAKE R (Johns on), .Toserh Gc'lrclner,
I. A. Srr1lclin,g-,
Ja~ . .M. Ale~an uer,
W. C. Halbe rt,
Philip SwigP rt, ·
1L T. 13aker,
G. A. C. Holt,
H. Thnmp,.;:on,
Thn. P. (Ja1·dwell,
H1rnry C. Lilly,
A. C. Vallandinghr1.m,
John (i, . C11rli::;le,
W. Lind;-;ay.
W. J. W urthiu gtou-1 7.
John 13. Clarke ,
I. T. Martin ,
Anti then the Senat e ac.Jjourned

affirm-

ie and

FRID AY, JANU ARY 29, 18CHJ.

A ffif'$SRge ·was receiv ed from the House of Repre $entat
i ves, announcing that they had concu rred in the amend ment prnpo:
seJ by the
Senate to a bill from the House of Repre:5entative:3, entitle
d
An act for the benefi t of James Ba;·tle y, . late sheriff
of Monro e
connty.
Thitt they had also concur recl in the adopti on of a resolu
tion, which
originated in the Senate erititle d
1
Re~olution in regard to the inspec tion an<l sales of tobac~
o in the
city of Louisv ille.
That they had receiv ed official inform ation from the
Gove.r nor,
th at_he
had approv ed and signed enroll ed bill~, wliieh origin
ated in
th e House
of Repres entativ et'l of t'he follo\-\'inO' titles viz: .
'
0
'
An act for the establi :::hme nt of a pauper -hou:::
e i1; Hanco ck county .
An act to legaliz e the procee dings of the Boone county
~ourt at its
October term; 1868, an<l its Janua ry term, 1860.

'
mo
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act to rf'gu late the election of the sinking funcl commissioners

in Hart coonty.
An act to change the time of holtling the civil terms of the police
court of Elizahethtown.
An act for the benefit of the McCracken county co'urt.
An act for the lwndit of Boyd county.
An act to amend an act, entitled ·'A11 act fixing the t_ime f>r holding
the circuit., criminal, and equity court8 of this Commonwealth.'l
An act for the bPnefit of the CrittP-nden county court.
An act fur tl1e benefit of the Shelby circuit cleric
An a :!t for the benefit of, F. M. All i::1011, late clerk of'the Butler
co 11nty and circuit courts.
An act fo,· the benefit of the clerk of the Nicholas circuit court.
An act for the benPfit of thP- court of claims of Clinton county.
An act fo,· -t he hene(it of' Win. Lykins, .late juuge of the i\iol'gan '

JAN.

1

pro 1
T

Hol

F. f
A. J
Jo::

G.

Mr.
Jo:R.

Ho

county and quart<-'rly courts.
An act to amend an act, entitlec.l "An act to authorize the county
court of Scott county to increase the county levy,'' &c., approved
February 27, 1807.
An act to. change the time of hpluing the quarterly court::! of

~~fa'. O,l

county.
An act to change the time of holuing the Washington quarterly
court.
An act to regulate the time of holding county and quarterly court3
in .J11ck:-:on county.
An act to ch1rnge the time of holding the county and quarterly
court8 of Pike county.
The Senat~, accoruing to order, took up for consideration a bill
from the Bou::,~ of Representati res, en t itleu
An act to arne11d the charter of the :::,helby railrofld company, and

to authorize certain couutie~ to take stock in the same.
Sa·iJ bill reaJ_,

H:o:

Mr.
Jos.

R.
Ro
Joh
Th

Joh
Jos
Joh

follo\vs, viz:

[ For bill-sec Session Acts, 1808-0.]
Mr. Vori<::s then moveJ to amend sahl bill as follows, viz:
To the third :::ection add the followi11g pr9viso:
Provided, Thrtt the hond~ of Shelby county shall not be PXP.cutetl
until Ander,-on county votes the stock to 8aiJ company, ant.1 but one
vote :::hall be taken in Shelhy county .
.Mr. Fi,,ld rnorncJ tlrn previous question.
Ancl the :quP:::tion heing taken," Shall the main question

put?" it was deciJeu in the affirmative.

F.

A.

G. .

]AN,
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The question was then take.n on the adoption of the amendment '
proposed by Mr. Voi·ie:-1, Rn<l it was decided in the n~gHtive.
The yeas and naye being required thereon by Messrs. Vories and

police

Holt, were as follow::i, vJz:

ohling

Butler
't.

0

.y.
1organ '

county

provetl

arterly
courts

arterly

a bill
11 y,

Those who . voted in the affirmative, wereF. M. Alli~on,
r. H. LP~lie,
O:::car Turnn,
A. K BnH.IIP-y,
Vl. Lind:-:Hy,
A. C. Vallanuingham,
Jot'eph G;:i.rd ner,
W. H. P.-1 y nP-,
Vv. L. Vories-11.
G. A. C. Hult,
I. A. Sp11lding,
Those who vot.e<l in the negative, ·w ereMr. SrEAKER (John:rnn), John 13. Clarke,
John W. F. Parker,
Joti. M. Al<, xan<ler,
Lyttletnn Cuol~e,
E. D. Stan<lefon1,
R. T. lJ11ker,
A . V. Cc,::-hy,
Philip SwigP-1·t,
Robf'rt Boyl.I,
A. H . Fit'.ld,
H. Thomp::-011,
John Ii. Bruner,
Ev,rn M. Giuriott,
BPn. J. Webb,
Tho. P. 0anhvcll,
-- \¥. C. f:hlhe1·t.,
1. C. Wi11fr v,
John(,- . Cc1rlisle,
0 . P. Johnson,
C. T. Worthington-23.
Jo:5eph H. Chandler,
Henry C. Lilly,
The que:::;tion was then t.alrnn on orclering sai<l bill to be read ·a
third time, an<l it was decided in the affirmative.
Th~ question :vas then taken on di:-1pensing with the third reading
of sai<l bill, and it was decided in the affirmative.
The qu t>stion was then taken on the pas::,age of said bill, an<l it was
. d~cided i 11 the affirmati VP.
Tlte yeas and rn:iys being ,required thereon by Messrs. Vories and
Baker, were as follows, yiz :

and

xf\cutr.d

but one

be now

Those who Yoted in the affir!Jlative, wereMr. SrEAr<ER (Johnson), LyttlP-to11 Cooke,
John W. F. Parker,
Jos. M . Alf'xa.nder,
A. D. Ct1:,hy,
W. H. Payne,
R. T. B11ker,
A. H . .FielJ,
E. D. Standeforc1,
Rohe,rt Boyd,
Evan M. Garriott,
Philip Swigert,
John B. Bruner,
W. C. Halbert,
H. Thomp~on,
Tho. P. 0ar<lwell,
0. P. Johnson,
llen . .T. Webb,
John G. 0arli-,le,
Henrj1 C. Lilly,
I. C. Winfrey,
Joseph "Il. Chandler, I T . .Martin,
C. T. W orthington-25.
John B. Clarke,
Those who Yotecl in the negative, wereF. M. Allison,
P. H. Leslie,
A. C. Vallandingham,
A . ..J(. Britdlf'y,
W. Lind:,i-ty,
W. L. Vories,
G. A . C. Holt,
O.:1car Turner,
W. J. Worthington-!>.
Resolved, That the title of sai<l bill be as aforesaicl.
On motion o.f Mr. Carlisle, a mE;ssage was sent to the House of
Representatives, aflking leave to withdraw the announcement of tho

IU2
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concurrence of the Senate to an flmenclment proposed by the House
of Repre~eutc1th·e::i to a bill from _the Senate, entitled
An ad to amentl the charter of the Covington and Cincinnati
Bridge Company.
After a short time, Raid bill was h~nded in at the Clerk's desk.
Mr. Cal'lis!e then moved to recon$ider th~ vote by which the Senate
had concurre<l in the amendment aforesaid, and it was decided in the
affi,.mat ive.
Ordc1·cd, That said bill be referred to the Committee on the Judiciary.
The fo llowing petitions were presented, viz:
By l\fr. Bra<lley1. The petition of sundry citize-ns of Madisonville, a~king the passage of an act authori~ing the trustees of sai<l town to sell a certain
lot in said town.
Ily .Mr. Cosby-

JAN. 2

An
Covin
A11 ~
An:
nation
AnJ
Sai
resent
ernor

Art
perfon

Mr.

1

2. Petit ion from the county of Daviess to he exempt from the pro·
vi~ions of .the law requiring fire·proof safes, &c.
Wh ich petitions were received, the reading dispensed with, and
referred-t he l~t to ~he Committee on Revh;ed Statutes, an<l the 2d to
the Committee on Finance.
Mr. Gardner, from the Committee on Enrollmentei, reported that the_
committee had examined enrolled bills, which originated in the House
of Representatives , of the f~llo\i\'ing title~, viz:

· ought
And
timP., it
Sosa
A me
uels, As
Tlie

An act to amend an act approved 9th March, 1868, entitled "An
act to fix the time for holding the circuit, criminal, and equity courts
in thi~ Common ·wea lth;"

taken u

An act to iticorporate the Mutua] Aid Society of the Emp]oyees of
the Louisdlle and Na~hville railroad company, of Louisville;
An act to incorporate the St. Leopol<l'i:1 German Roman Catholic
- Benevolent :::;ociety, of Louisville;

Gcnllcmc
1 herf'.
to he N(

An act to incorporate. Pleasant Ridge Institute, in Boone county;
An act to incorpornte the German Roman Catholic St. Aloysius
Benevolent Society, of Covington;
An act to incorporate the General Building Association of Coving·
ton;
An act to amend the charter of the Foster tµrnpike road company;
An act to incorporate the · Henry Countjn Agricultura_l an_J .Meehan·
ical Association;

.1.W.

J. R. r
Tho. Ji
Jaines
J. w.

n. J:I.

Willia

C.ias.

Resolve
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An act to inco rpor ate the Ston e-m
ason ::., Ben e\·o lent Soc iety , of
Cov
ingt on;

· An<l an enro lled bill, whi ch orig
inat ed in the Sen ate, enti tled

An act to prov ide fo\· th~ pun ishm
ent of fal.:1e swe arin g and subo
1·nation of pe1:jury in cert ain case s;
An<l had foun d the ~am e trnl y enro
lled .

Said bill.:! ha\·ing

been signed , by the Sf1eRker of the
Hou 8e
Representati\'e::1, the Spe ake r of the
Sen ate i:tffixed his sign atu, :e ther
eto,
an<l they wer e deli rnre d to the
com mitt ee to be pre~ ente d to the
Gov
ernor for hi::! app ron1 l and ~ign
atur e.
Afte r a i-hort time , Mr. Gar dne
r rep0 rted that the com mitt ee
had
performed that duty .
Mr. Holt , from the Com mitt ee on the
Jud icia ry, to ~Ybom had bee n
ref'c•rred a bill from the Hou se of
Rep re8e ntat .irn~ , enti tled
An act auth o1·i zing the Lyo n cou
nty coul 't to orde r a rail road elec
tion,

of

Reported the sam e, with the expr
cs.:! ion of opin ion that saicl bill
· ought not to pa~s .
Aud the que stio n bein g take n on
orde ring said bill to be reac l a
thir d
timr., it was deci ded in the neg ativ
e.
So saiJ bill was tli.:rngreed to.
A mesi::age in writ ing \\"Rs rece ived
from the Go\ ·ern or by .Mr. Sam
uels, As~ist.ant 8ec reta ry of S :ate
.

The rule of the Sen Rte bein g <lis
pens ed with , saiu mes ::iag e was
taken up and rea<l as follo ws, viz:
ExE cuTr vE l>Er :\RT ME~ T.

•ees of

atholic

ty;
lossius

o\'ing·

opany;
~chan·

FRA NKF ORT ,

{

Kv. , Jan uary 2U, 18G9.~
Gentlemen of the Sen.ale:
I herf'.hy nom inat e for you r adv ice
and con~f>nt the foll owi ng pers
ons
to he Nota ries Pub lic fo1· the coun
tie::1 nam ed, viz:
.l. W. Batc helo r, of J~ffer::ion cou nty.
J. R. Hi~hen, of Jeffe.-:ion C()U nty.
Tho. J. Fuq ua, of Chl' i~tia n cou nty.
Jam es L. Gar vin, of Har t cou nty.
J. W. Twy man , of Lar ue cou nty.
n.. E_. Hug he~. of N«"l:-1on cou nty.
Wit ham Bow ling , of Car ter cou
nty.
C.tas. F. 1' letch er~ of Ken ton cou
nty.

J. W. STE VEN SO: 'i.
Rcsofocd, Tha t the- Sen ate adv ise
and con sent to saiJ app oint men
ts.
22-s .
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'fhe SP.nate r-estHnf'<l the nnfini::ihPcl rPport from thP. Commit.tee on
Puhlic Buildings, being a bill fro~n the Ho_u:.'.te of Hepresenlatires',

entitlecl
An act to provide for the erection of fire-proof offices at the Sea,

]AN,:

Mr
~gf1t

tiaf'e

I

\\'it.h

(lelir1
were

of GoYei·nment,
'fogethPr with the amendment p-ropose.<l by Ml'. Chandler.

In

Mr. Le.:slie then moved to amend the ameuurne11t propo:-1ed hy Mr.
Ch11ndler.
Pe11di11g the consi<leration of which, the Senate aclj ourne<l.

in m1
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on F'
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Eistat
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An
raifro

An

SATURDAY, JA~UAHY :JO, HH>O.
'fhe SPnate took up for consideration a bill to provide a mechanics'
lie11 . )R"'' fq1· the city of Loui:iville and county of Jdfer:-ion.
01-'llr:rcd, Th'at said bi.JI he refer red to the ·Commitfee on the Judi·
ciary.

Co,·i
An
of Oc

An
An

Tbe Sprr'lker lai<l before the Se,rnte the following re~p<Jn~£ of the
Secretary of State to a resolution heretofore intro<lucecl hy Mr. Lind·
say, \'iz:

natio
On

I

the C

OnpcE
·

oF ~ECRETARY oF STATE,

FnANKFOR'f, KY., January 29th, 1860.\

Hon. v½n. Jolmson, Spcalccr of the Senate:
I ham reeeiH<l a re~olution which pa~~ed the SPnate in relatinn to
thP. di::-t,ibution of the public hooks for the yea,· 1868.
ln si-t id re~olution, the Secretary of State it-1 re4tH'~ted to rrport to
the Senate what step~ h1n·e been taken in accordance with J;iW 10
h1:1n~ :-:l'lid books d_i~tribute<l, and to rt-'J)Ol't whf'ther 01· not any lurther
le~i::-l<ltinn i::i nf'ce::;;sary to enable the :::;,ate DPpartment to bare the

publ,ic books di;:;tribnte<l at the nuiou:3 counti-e::1 within a rea:1onable
.
time aft.P.r t.hey are ready for di:::,tribution.

l ltiH'e the honor to f'tate, _that. in compliance with the hw, a~ter !ue
publ'ication, 1 awarded the contract for 1he delivery and di~tr1but1on
1

1h8
of mid books to John D. Mannen, v. ho wi=t1:.1 the lowel'lt. bidder for
iame; hut, at his requet-t. he not wi::-hing to upderlake tbi:3 bu:-inrfss,
the contract was give11 to Peter Jett, who had been the contractor or
1his ::;ame work for many previou:; years.
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Mr. Jett has alwfly;. been regarde d as a most efficien t
nn<l faithfu l
~creut, Rn·d, for the }f':=t r l 808, has filed in my oflice 1·<·cei
pt~ for the
t:;f'e <lei i·v ery c,f the book::; frum · ::tll the clerks of tllf~ variou::; co
u 11 tie:;,
with t11e excepti on of :some five 01· six. A delay occurre
d itJ the
<lelirery of thP book~ to some of the countie: :-, from the fact
that they
were burnt \,·hil:::-t in trn11~it to their point:; of de:;tina tion.
]n reply to <me of the i11quiri,~s of the re,-oh1t ion, I will remark
, tha~,
in mv opi11ion, no forther lt·gi~la tion is requirn d upon thi.; subje(;t
.
l\lust respect l'ulJy, your obedie nt ~t->rvant,

SAMU EL B. CHUR CHILL ,
-Sccl'llary or Sfrdc.
1
On motioA of Mr. Leslie, Mr. Halber t was added to the
Committe~
on Financ e.

,,·a~

A messag e
receh·e d from the Govern or hy Mr. Samue ls, Assistant Secreta ry of' Stat,·, announ cing that the Go,·ern
o1·. had approved and :-:igned e11i·oliet.l uiil;::, wlticn origina ted in · the
Senate , of
the folto\\'ing tit lei::, ,·j7.:

cchanics'
the Judi-

sc of the
Mr. Lind·

I

1860.(

elation to
rPport to
th li-l,V 10
ny 1urther
bare t.he
asonable

after 1lue
i':1tri t,ution
er for the
bu::ine8s,
tractor for

An act to incorpo rate the EUzah etlttow n, Le xington , a.ncl Big
Sandy
1·aifroad compan y.
An act to incorpo rate the G~rma n Buildin g Associ ation,
No . I, of
C01:ington.
An act to incoqw ra.te Mozar t LoJge, No. 14D, Indepe ndent
01'ller
of Od<l Fello\\' s, at LoDi::n;iltt•.
An act to amend the charter of the town of Bard:;t own.
An act to pro\·ide fot· elm puui:;b ment of fal:;e ::;weari ng and
subornation of pe1jury in certain ca,es.
On motion , leaxe of iu<lefi11ite ab.5enc e was gr::tntec.l to Mr.
13A.ker.
The Senate resume d the con:-:id eration of the u11flni:-:heu
report from
the Comrnirtee on Public BuiiJin g::, being a hit! from
the Hou;::e of
Repre:5 entati\·e ~, entitled
'
·
.
An act to provide for the erectio n of fire-p.r oof offices
at the Seat
of Govt>rninent,

Toget _h rr with the amend ments heretof ure propo~e cl.
Sai1I hill r<>a<l~ as follow:: , ,·iz:

§ l. Be it en11clcd by the Gencm l AssembZlJ of the Commmiwr.rdth of· Kentucky, That the ~um of one hundre d thous<1 nd dollar::i, or :-o
mud1

th:'i·rol' as may he nece,.;sa1·y, be, ancl the t>ame is herehy
, appropr~a.ted, out of any mo11ess in the T, ea:-:;ury not otherw
i~e1 appl'Opr1_r1t~d, to be paid in current . fund·, for the purpo:- e of
erP-cti11g a
bu1td111g or huilllin~::3 to contain suitabl e apa.rtm ent.:; and
lfre-prn of
i·oo_ms for the p1 i1icipal public otlieers of the ::;tate, re4.uire
J by law to
1·e:::1t.le 11t the Se~t of G-o,·er nnwnt.
~' ~- That the Go,·ern or of this CornrnonweA.lth, ex-r!lJici
n, G. W.
/ Craddoc k, Hugh Houma n, S. I. M. Major, A. W. Dudley
, Johu M,u;on

1!)(j
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Bro,,·n, Philip Swigf'rt, G. Vv. Anderi-;on, Non·in Gref'n, 1rnu I. T.
.l\lfftrtin, are bt->rr'1y ;:ippnint1•d cornmh-~ io11ers , whm:P duty it ~hall bf' to
employ 1-1 co111pPtPnt 11rc:hitf'ct. and fir~t c11ui:::e to he madf' a ~uit11hle
plau ft11d ~pf'c ifk 1-1tion of th e imprnn•mcnts herf'in rontemplc1te<l; i:tnrl
"·llf'n agrf'ed upnn hy ft majority of' tlie s:-iid commii-sioners. it ~h1dl he
thPir· duty to ;;icfn,rti:::f' thP- lac:t in the nP\\·:,:pnper~ printrd in Frn11kfort, tho::-e p1·inted in Lt->xington, .three of tho:--e pri11ted in Looi:-rille,
irnd one in Cincinnati, that sealed prnpu~als will Le receire<l for
the ('XP(;ll\ion of :.';HiU Work.
~ 3. Th11t the cnntrac:t or contracts for the "·01k ~l1aJI be giren to
thf' lowest ,111·cJ bt->:-:t hidde1· or biduer:::, at the option of' tl1e comrni:,::--ioner~, aftf'r bei11g fir:,:t tHh·erti:-ed, fts dirf'Ctt->d, for the !"pare of
one rno11th . . The ~::i id comrni:-::-ioners, in clrcidi11g tbf'rr on, ::<hall hflre
due r« ·g:-m..1 to th e ahili~y 11n<l corn pf'trncy of 'tl1e liidd f' J' to f'xecute Iii~
samr: and ~hall t::tlu-i hond 11f tlie 8aid Lid<ler, with goo<l security, fur
the fHitl1'"UI pe1forn1,111ce of his contrnct.
§ 4. ThHt $aid com1nis,-iotH·r~ $hrdl have the authority anrl 11re
hnd>y di1ected to ::t-•l ed. n. compett' llt architt>ct, \,·ho~e duty it ::<hhll he
tn gi,·:- ~t.rict and con:-:t1-111t a11Pntion to th,~ sai<l irnprovt>tnf'lll8 u111il
co111pl« fr, and ,,·ho sh;;ill recf-'ive HH.: h compt>n:rntion Hs s:-ii<l com11Ji~sio11er~ :,;httll allow; and he sh,tll be ::<ubjf'ct 11t any time to be reu10H<l
and to h:ne anotlie1· employed in hi~ ~lead.
§ 5. ' hat ~Hid com111is:-i1 ,ne r~, brfore thry en te r upon the tlutirs
llerPby impo~rd, ::;hall :,:fYernll_y t;-tirn an oath, lwl'1>re ~ome juuge
or ju:-:tice ot tlie pPace, 1hat tliry will faithlully di:-:clti:Hge the duties
hert·hy enjoined. HnJ exPcute a joint bond, with 1-'ecurity, pa'y11blP- to
th~ Com111onweal1h, conditioned that tlif-'y will faithfully appropriale
11 nd r1ccua n t !'or 11 I I monf'~, from ti me to ti me, that m;;iy corne to their
Jrnnd~ f1 ,r 8aid purpo:-e, \\ hich bond ~lir1ll be t11kt->n anJ apprn\'ed hy
the Gon=•rnor, H 11d filed in the office ot the Secrf-'t ary of ~tate; but
the proYi;-:ion:-: of thi~ sf'ction shr1II not apply to tl1t-i Go,·ernor as one
of tfrn commi;.;:-io11P1':--, ol' wh om 110 honrl 11r oath ~hall he re4uireu. ,
~ ti. It ::-hall he the duty of thP. Auditor of Public Accountci to dra_
w
his w:,rrHnt upon the Trea~ui-e,· f'o,· snd1 ~um .-, ot' 1noney a~ tlrn said
cornmi:-::-:io11t·1s mr1y, fro.m ti111e to tii11e, ord,,r in the pro~ecution of
said work ; not e.xl'eedi1·1g in all the ::-um appropriated by thi~ act. .
§ 7. Th e sai<l comrni.,:-ioners mr1y appoint a clerk, who:-e duty it
sln-dl he to ke e p a cnrrect rf'cord of the acts of said coinini;.;si1111ers,
and a coiTect account of the moneys expenJed by tliern i11 the _pro:-_e·
cuti p n ot 8ai<l ·work, aml ~hall pay bin, a rea:-:01111ble cornpen:-:atron lnr
his ::<ervice ~, out of the approririation made in this act: Provided, That
said commi::sioners slu1II rece i\'e no co11qwn~,tt.io11 lor 1-111y :-:ervices ren·
dered und,,,. tbi.; act, r.xcept that tho~e who re:-ide t>l:-:e\dwre thHn at
Franklort ~hall be allllwed the ~ame mil,..age a,,; member:-l of the Gen·
era! A:;:::en1ldy for attendanee• upon the meeting:; of the board, to he
paid out of t be af ore::rn id a ppl'()p 1ia t ion.
~ 8. That ~hould said c11m111i:<::-:ionf'r:::-i, or either of them, refll~e to
act, or herealter· <lie or re~ign, it shall be the Juty of the Governor to
fill ~rnch Vi1.ean cy.
/
§ !l. Th11t ~::iid built.lings shall be made of stone, and as nea1· fire·

/ proof as may be.
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§ 10. This act to take pffpct from it~ pas~age.
·
§ 11. The. appr0pl'i,ation rmtdP. in the fir~t st>ction of tlii~ art ~h::l ll be
held 1111d iritf'ndPd to rnec.n for t~w el'ection of a boil ling- 01· h11ilJi11gs
to contain ::uitr1hle :-1partment::- anc.l fire-proof room~ fo1· the. office:; of
the StHte, required by law to be kPpt at the Seat of G<l\·e1·_11n1ent.
Tim amenc.lment propo~e<l by Mr. Ch{lncller read::; as folio :vs, \·iz:
.Ad<l to the fil'~t ~ectionPrnvided, That s:::iid a·pprnpl'iation i':-:: rnr-icle Pxclo$h·ely for th e erection of ::-nitahle · huildin_!!:-. for the public offices 11f'ore:-::-1id, and th at no
part ther·pof ~hi-d i he u~ed in the i1nprovernf'nt. alterati011, 01· exten:-:i11n
of the StHte llnu:-:P. or Capitol building, flnu that the plr111 : 1 and :-:pecification:-; of' satd buildings ~hall look to 110 grPatP.r co:-:t th an th e one
hundred tlio11~1-t11d dollar::: herehy appropriateu, and in no e \·en t ::: ha ll
exceed in co:-t the said amount.
The amentlment proposed by Mr. Leslie as a $Uh:--titute for the
original hill and propMed arne·nuir11~nt reatl:3 as fnllow:a-, \' iz:
~ 1. Be it crwclcd b,lJ the GlTlcrnl AssernbflJ of the Commonwc(/!t.h nf Kcntuc/cp, Tlrf-tt flt tl1e rPgubu election in Augu~t, I8tiH, for JtPpre:-:ent.atirf>:-. to the nPxt Legi,-111.t.lll'e of Kentucky, tbel'e :-h,tll be a poll opP11Pd,
by tbe o!ficf'r.; conducting said t>lectio11, at the ~e,·ernl voting pl ace ~
in the Stat,·, and - the vote of the people of the ~tate tr1ke11 upoll the
que1::-tio11 ,1f " ·hether or not fin~ hu11dreu t.l10u:-an<l doll ar:-: i-;h:,11 lie
apprnpriatt>tlJe11· the e1da1·gi ng and i rn proving tlie pre:-e11 t Capitol of
the S1r1tP, at Frankfort. At said Plt>cti.o n, e,·ery citizen e11t_itl t-!<l to
vote for county llepre~entative in t.hP- :::-itate. LPgi :-: lr1 tu re 8h;-i ll he
allrl\nd ,to n1t.e on ~aid quP.:-:tion; and it ::hall he tlie <luty of all the
judges alid clerk:-: and sherill~ conrlucti11g ~aid elt'clions to hl-1.ve prnpound1· cl to each votPr who :,,hr1II \·ote the que~tion, "Are you for the
appropriation or fi\'e huncJ·re.cl lbou:-:anrl dollars to i,nprove th e Ci1pitol
at Fn:111kl'o1·t, or ng,\inst it?" It ~h,dl he the duty of ~r1id clerk:a:,
judge~, a11d :-:heriffs to rnconl each vot~r\; name, and ·place Iii .:; ,·ote a::1
he may answPr, ei1hf'1' for or agr1in~t :-:aid apprnp1·ir1tion, and cP rtif'y
the ~e:-:ulr on the poll-book, a11d return it a:-: now rf-'quired hy IH.w ;
and ~t. :-h,dl be the duty of the ::-heriff~ aud other relul'lling offi cer-- t.u
Cel'tily the vote of' their· re ..:pect.ive countie ..: to the Go,·erno1· of the
State, a11d transmit the :-:a.me tn birn on or beforP. tliA flr:-:t d11y of St->pte111h~1·, 18HIJ; and, within ten <lr1ys tbereaftPr, it. :-: hall l>P the duty of
the -~OH' l'llor and Secretary of ~late to carefully count th e n>les so
cert!hPd _Hs having been ca::;t for the appropriation 1111d tho:-,~ ca ,,; t
aga1n~t It, fl11d cau:-:e tbA sarne to be publi,.:hed to the pt>ople ()f the
Sia_te by th!'! Puhlic Printer; and if' a nrnjority of' si1id vut.f':-: are fnunu
to bare been ca:;t for :-;l-li<l Hp prnp riat.i 011, ~aid Go vel'II or and ~ecrP.ta ry.
sh:dl ~0. certif)· to ~aid' co1nmi;-;sioners. who slrnll therellpon proce«~<l
1? the d1;-;charge of the duties a~signed them u11d~r the preet->diug ~ect~ons of thi:-. 1-1ct. Hut thi::i act i::; uot to t11ke etl'Pct till alrPr :-::r1id electwn, _no~· until ~Hi' J Gu,·ernnr and Secreta1·y of State :-:hr1ll c~rtify that
~ 1n11Junty of ::,aitl \·oted have l,een 0(Ti ven in favor of saiJ a ppr upria-

11011.
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The questio'n was then talrnn on the ndoptinn of the n.mentlment
propo~ec.l by Mr. Le-liP, :mt.I it, was decide I in toe nPg;.itive.
The yeas and nay~ being required the_reon by l\1ess1·s. Baker anu
Alexander, were as follow~, ,·iz:
Those who \'oted iu the aflirmativP, were-

F. M. Alli:-:on,
Hobt>1·t Boyd,
A. K Brndlt->y,
Jolin B. Bruner,
Joseph H. Chandler,
-Lyttlet1111 Cooke,

A. H. Fit->ld,
0 L'. John~on,
P. 11. L,~~li1•,
.lnh11 W. F. Pal'ker,
W. II. Pc1y11e,

E. D. St;1.nrJefo1·u,
U:-:car T111·11t->r,
\V. L. Vo,.ie~,
Bt>n . .T. Webb,
C. 'f : Worthington-IO,

Thos·e who Yoted in the nPgath·e, ,,·erP.Jo;eph Grtrdne,·,
1. T Mal't·in,
Ev,111 M . Garriot1t~
Jos. M. Al1· xander,
1. A . Sp a L.1i II g,
W. C. ll11llwn.,
R. T. l111k~1·,
Philip S\dgPrt,
G. A. C H,ilr,
Tho. P. Cr1.rdw1dl,
Jf. 'fh111np:--on,
Ht>111·_v C. Lilly,
Johu (;. C1-11·li::de,
A. U. Vall~ ndingha•n,
W. Li nd.:rny,
Jolin IJ. Clar·ke,
W. J. W o,·thin_;to,1-!U.
A . .lJ. C1,~by,

Mr.

SPEAKER (Joh11:-:011),

The que::-lin_n was then takrn on t!1e adoption of the amendment
proposeu by Nlr. Chandler, a11d ir. Wit:.. decile.I i ·1 the 11eg1:1.tivP.. ·
Tlie )eH~ and 1rny::; _bei11g- 1·1 quire<l thereon by .Mes:sr:-;, Bc1ker and
CarH~le, were a::: follow:--,
1

,:iz :

Those

F. M. Alli~on,
Hobert Boni,
1

A; K. Brailf'y,
Jolin B. B1·u11P-r,
Ju:seph H. Clrnndln,

,·uted in the nfifrmative, wP-re\V. II. Pavne, .
A. H. .Fi1•I I,
0.-:l:al' 'l\,;·,1er,
Ev;1n J\1. Gctl'l'iott,
\V. L. Vo1·i1•$,
( >. P . .Jl1h11:..on,
C. T. Wurthin 6 to11-13.
P. 11 . .Le:::lie,

\d10

Tho:-e who ,·oted in the negative. were..lVIr. SrEAKER (.Tohn~o11), Jo:-eph Giudne,·,,
I. A . SpalJing-,
\V. C. Uallw,·r,
Jos. M . AIPxa11der, .
E. IJ. ~t1111dt'l11r<l,
G. A. C . llolt,
R. T. ILkn,
Philip :Swi~f-'rt,
lle11ry C. Lilly,
Tho. P. Ci'trdwt>ll,
H. Thomp:-:011,
\V. Lind:-ny,
John G. C,uli,le,
A. C. Val Ian lin 6ham, '
1. 'I'. Mrt1·t in,
J 11hn B. Clarke~
Ben. J. Webh,
John W. F. Parker,
.LyttlP.to11 Cooke,
W. J. W urthirrgton-22,
A. D. Cosby,

R.T.
Tho.
John
John
A. D.
A.11.
Ju::iep

F.M
RohP
·A. K
Th
Of SH

Th

deci<l
Th

visio,

Mr.,
Jo~. r
R. T.
'l'h'o.

John
John
Lytrl

A.D
F.M
llulJe

A. K
John

Re,

The que::;tion was then tttkPn on ordering said bill to be read a
,third tiau,, an<l it was dt-:cic.Jed i11 llu'l affim1rttitre.
The yeas and nays being l'equirnJ thereon by Messrs. Lc::;lie and
Lindsay, were as follow8: vj:z.:

pr,ep

Th'o se \\'ho votPd in the affi,·matin~, were- .
E. D . Stflndef'orrl,
(John~o11), Ev~n M. Garriott,
l!~ilip Swigert,
W. C. Halbert,
Jos. 1\1. Alexander,
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R. T. B,dcn,
Tho. P. Card well,
Joh11 G. Ca1·li,de,
John B. Clarke,
A. D. Co::hy,
A. lJ. Fit-dd,
Ju::ieph Gardner,
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G. A. C. llnlt,
I lt->nry C. Lilly,
,v. Li11J:--r1y,
I. T. Mr1r1in,
Vi. H. J>c1y11e,
I. A. ~p<1!Ji11g,
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JJ. Th,1mpson,
Tu l'IIPI' ,
A. C. V;tlL-tndingham,
W. L. VoriPs,
B,--n . .T. WPhb,

Osc111·

W. J. W orthiugton--25.

T·hose who voted in the negative, wPrP-.
John R. Brunel',
P. H. LPslir1.
,fo,.:P.ph -H. Chandler, J 1>h11 vV. F. Padrnr,
·A. K. Bradle.y,
0. P . .Juh11son,
C. T. Worthi11gton-O.
The q11Psti1rn was then taken on di:4pensing with the thirJ reading
of sai<l hill, and it was clecidt·d in. the affirmatirn.
The qu<-'stion was thf-~n taken 011 the pa.:;irnge of said bill, anJ it "-as
decid ed in the affirmativP.

F. M. All'.snn,
RohPrt. Hord,

The yea:5 and nay:5 be ing- reqnirn,1 thereon in pur:mance to a provision of the Constitution, wern a::i follow8, \'iz:
Tho~e who votP<l in the affirmati ,·e, we,:e.Mr. ~PE: .\KER (Johnson), JnsPph Gar,l1H~1·,'
E. D. :5tamlr.fmJ,
Jo,.:. M AlexaiH.lcr,
Evan NI . Garriott,
Philip ~wigert,

R. T. 8<1kn,
Th'~. P. Cardwell,
John G. Cadi sle,
John ll. Clarke,
Lytrlrton Cook'e,
A. D. Cu~by,

W. C. Tla.lhe,:t,

H. Thornp;.;on,

G. A. C. Holt,
1-fonry C. Lilly,

A. C. ValL·l11dingh a m,
\V. L. Vorie ;.;,
Bt->n. J. Webb,
W.J. Wonhi .. gton-23.

vV. Li ncl;.;ay,
I. T. Ma.niu,
I. A. Sp ,-dJing,

Those who Yoteu in the negath-e, wereF. M. Allison,
Jo1::1. II. Chandler,
J. W. F . Parker,
Ruben Uoyd,
A. H. Field,
W. H. Pr1y11e,
A. K. Brndley,
0. P. John8on,
O.:;ca1· Turner,
John l1. Bruner,
P. H. Le.:;lie,
C. T. Worthing'ton-12.
Resolved, That the title of saiJ bill be as aforesaid.
Leave was given to bring in the following bill..:, viz:
On motion of Mr. VallandinghamA bill to incorporate the Franklin Manufacturing Company.
On motion of Mr. VoriesA hill for the benefit ·of 1\1. Hampton, of Henry cou.nty.
Orde,·cd, That the Committee on Agriculture and Manufactures
pr,epare and bring in the l::,t, ancl the Committ,ee on Finance the 2d.
Mr. Ga.r<lner, frofij. the Committee on EnroJlmentfl, reported that the
committee had e:xamine<l enrolles..l bills, which originated in the House
of Represe'ntati ves, of the following title8, viz:
An act for the benefit of Uniontown;
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An act for the benefit of Robert McAllister, late sheriff or' Greenup
county;
An act for the henefit of the sureties in the re\·enue bonu of Tho.
·H . E::;tis, :Sheriff of Hancock county for the year 1807;
An ac t for the benefit of J. C. Calhoun, 'sheriff of McCracken
COL1 nty;
An act for the benefit of the sureties of James Ba~tley, late sheriff'
of Monroe CL>Unty;
An act to iin p1·ove the naYigation of Licking river;
An act for t~e benefit of the Jn:5titution for the E<lucation of IJiots
an<l Feeble-ininde<l ChilJren;
An act to amen d and reduce into one all the se\·cral acts in regard
to the to\Yn of Fo:5 ter, in Bracken county;
An act to incorporate the Ford's Mill and Kentucky Rirnr turnpike
comp any ;
An act to incorporate the Bracken apd Pendleton turnpike road
company;
An act to charte r the St. Patrick's Benevolent Society of Newport;
A 11 act to incor porate the Brick-layers' Union, No. 2, of Covington;
An<l ha<l found the same truly enrollecl.
Sa iJ bill~ having been signed hy the Speaker of the House of R11pre~entatiYes, the Speaker of the Senate affixed hi::i t:1ignature thereto,
and they \Yere delivere~ to the committee to be 1 pre8ented to the
Go\-ernor for his appro\·al an<l signature.
After a ~hort ti me, Mr. Gardner reported that the committee had
performed tb_at <luty.
An<l then the Senate adjourned
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MON DAY , FEBH .UAR Y I, 1869.
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thereto,
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A messa ge was receiv ed from the Hous e of
Repre senta tives, announc ing that they had concu rred in the amenc
lment :S propo sed by the
Senat e to a biH from the Hous e of Repre senta
tives, entitl ed
An act for the benef it of the Instit ution for
the EJuc ation ,of Idiots
and Feeb' le-mi nded Child ren.
That they had passe d bills from the Sena te
of the follow ing titles ,
viz:
An act for the benef it of Wm. A. Nesb itt.
An act for the benef it of C. T. Chee k.
An act for ,the benef it of the estate of A. H.
Buck ner, decea sed.
An act to adopt ..Mich ael Crnsb y, as son and
heir of Peter and Ann
Kel ly.
With amen dmen ts to the last two name d bills.
That they hacl pas:Sed hill.:! of the follow ing titles,
viz:
1. An act for the benef it of the Lexin gton,
Harro dsbur g, and Perry ville turnp ike road comp any.
· 2. An act to amen d an act, en_titled "An
act to amen d an act to
reduce in to one ,the sever al acts conce rning
the town of Lagra i1ge, "
approved 3d of .Marc h , 1868.
3. An act for the benef i t of L. K. Irvin e and
J. D. Chris tian . .
~- An act to amen d an act autho rizing and
empo werin g coun ty
court:; to crnate audit ional justic es' di::itricts, estab
li~h votin g preci ncts
in such cli:5tl'ictA, and fix the bolln da,·y lines
and place s of votin g
therein, appro vecl l\ifarch 7th, 18U8.
·
5. An act for the benef it of schoo l distri ct
No. 18, in Casey count y.
6. An act to repea l so much of an act, entitl
ed "An act to preve nt
the destru ction of fbh in Green river and other
water -cour :3es," approved Febru arJ 26, 18G8, as appli es to the
Kent ucky river and its
tributar ies .

•

7 · ~n ~ct defin ing the count y lines betw een
Perry and Breat hitt
counties.

8. An act to amen d an a_ct, entitl ed "An act
for the benef it of the
towns of Mario n and Birm ingha m."
O. An act to chang e the line divid ing Loga n
ancl Butle r count ies ..
23-s.
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JO. An act for the benefit of John Ne::1bit, l~te sheriff of Webster
county.
11. An act for the benefit of Alle n Walker, a justice of the peace

the

in Crittenden county.
12. An act making the amenu.ed road law, approved Fel>rnary 17th,

siti<

186G, apply to Breckinridge county.
13. An act to enlarge the voting precin ~t of Mt. Sterling.
'1 4. An act to change the place of voting in di s trict No. 5, in
McCracken county.
15. An act for the benefit of

tUI'(

the

I

0
I
pan

R. M. Earnest, former sheriff of Simp-\

0

son county.
16. An act for the benefit of James Gillem, of Carter county.
17 . . An act for the benefit of John .H. Burdett, of Carter county.
18 . An act for the benefit of Thomas R. RusseJl, jailer of Trigg

2

Lou

0

31

'

county.
H}. An act for the benefit of James N. Frazer, of Harrison county,
20. An act for the benefit of M. B. Goble, of Lawrence county.
21. An act for the benefit of John W. Harrell.
22. An act for the benefit of Mary E. Hutton.
23. An act for the be nefit of Juli a Owens, w idow of Samuel W.
.,, Owens, former clerk of the Ma 'On circuit court .
24. An act authorizing the county colHt of Fayette county to sub·

0
4

0
5

mo 11

a

6.
· bevi

0
7.
0

scribe stock in turnpike roads.
25. An act to p ~;vent pri;e-fighting and traini ng for prize-fighting

in this Commonwealth.

•
act to estah1itih two addi"An
entitled
act,
an
repeal
to
26. An act
tional ju~tice:3' districts in Mason county," approved February 13th, ·

8.

0

1868, and the act amendatory thereof, approved March 5th, 1868.
27. An act regulating proceeding:3 against sheriffs, &c., in the

9.

Franklin circuit court.
28 . An act for the benefit of the repre$entatives and heirs of Wm.
J. Fields, deceased, late sheriff of Carter connty, aml his securities.
Which . bills were severally read the first time, and ~r<lered to be

l(

read a $econd time.
The constitutional provision as to the second reading of said hills
being <li::;pensed with, they were referred-the 1st to the Committee
on Internal Improvement; the 2d, 8th, and 12th to the Committee on
Revised Statutes; the 3d, 10th, 11th, 15th, llith, 17th, 18th, IHth, 20th,
21st, 22d, 23d, and 27th to the Committee on Finance; the 4th, 13th,
14th, 24th, and 26th to the Committee on .County Courts; the 5th to

0
0

l1

·~

0

-o
brin
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Com
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the Committee on Education ; the 6th , to the Committee on Agricul-.
ture an<l .Manufactul'es; the 7t-h and 9th to the Committee on Proposition s and Grievances, and the 25th _and 28th to the Committee on
the J udidary.
Leave was g-iven to bring in the following bi{ls, dz:
On motion of Mr. 8tandeford l. A bill to incorporate the Louisville and Beargrass rail way company.
On motion of same-- ·
2. A l>iH to incorporate the U!lited Circle Daughters of Rebecca, of
Loui8ville.
On motiott of Mr. Cosby3. A bi!I to amend the chartet· of the city of Owensboro.
On motion of Mr. P..ayne4. A bill for th·e benefit of Geo. R. Hines and Thos. D. Carson.
On motion of Mr. Webb5. A bill to t·equire the charternd banking institutions of thi::~ Commonwealth to make semi-c1nnual /epo rts of their condition.
On motion of same6 . A bill to protect the manufacturers of mineral wateL· and other
· beverage:3 in thi:3 Commonwealth.
On motion
Mr. Martin-7. A bill charte1·ing- Warsaw Chapter.
On motion of Mr . Speaker (Johnson)8. A bill for the benefit of James Archie Davis, a pauper idi0t.
On motion of Mr. W. J. Worthington!.___
9. A bill for the benefit of John Seaton, of Greenup county.
On motiott of Mr. Thompson10. A bill to incorporate tne Allensville turnpike road company.
On motion of same! 1. A bill to incorporate the Kentucky Ch.eese Company.
On motion of same12. A hill to incorporate the Winchester Fuel Company.
- Ordered, That the Committee on Internal Improvement prepa1·e and
bring· in the bt, 10th, and 12th; the Committee on the Judiciary the
2d and 3d; the Committee on Finance the 4th and 9th; the Committee on Banks the 5th; the Committee on .Revised Statutes the 6th; the
Committee on Religion th~ 7th; the Committee on Circuit Courts the
8th, and the C'ommittee on Agriculture and Manufactures the 11th.
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A me1ssage w:as al~o rec~ived _from the Hot1se of Representatives,
I
a_nnouncing that they hacl passed,. a bilJ, entitled
An act to en~ble the Hart county court to pay indebtedness and
current expenses of Hart county.

~e
frey,
Th
on th
of R

Which was read the first time, and ordered to be read a second

time.

An
ern Ir
WH
An

The constitutional provision as to the second reading of said bill
being dil:'lpensed with,
01·dered, That said bill be read a third time.
The con!"titutional provhdon as to the third reading · of said bill
being di-:pen.;;ed with,

time, ·

it

Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as

Wa s

S11 ic

afore:'laid .

The

A messag-e was also received from the House of RepresPnt.tttives,
announcing _that they ·h<td rPceived official information from the Governor thl;\t. he had approved and signed enrolled bill::1 and a re::-:oh1tion,
which o_riginated in the House of Representatives, ef the following
titles, viz:
An act to amend an act to establish the Mechanics' Institute in the
city of Paducah.
An ac.t to incorporate Grace Church, Louisville.
Ah act to further provide for the collect.ion of the revenue tax.
Reso]utions in relation to t~e d e ath of Gen. L. H. Rousseau.
'I hat thPy had adopted a re~olution in relation to the pay of the
officers of the General ftssembly.
Which was taken up, twice read, and concurred in.
f;:r. Bruner prese.nted the rernonstrance of sundry citi:r.ens of Adair
county, remonstrating against an·y change in the county lines of said
county.
Which was rece.i ved, the reading dispensed with, and refel'red to'
the Committee on the ..Judiciary.
The Speaker laid before the Senate . a communication from the
Governor.
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,

(

KY., Janllary 2U, 1869.~

Genllr:m'en of tile St1late:
I nominate for your concurrence Stephen
the We::-tern Lunatic A~ylum of Kentucky.

E. Trice as Manager of
J.

w.

STEVENSON.
Rcsoh,ed, That the Senate advise arid consent to said appointment.
I

•

•

Res{;
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~eave of indefin ite absenc e was grnnte d to Messi·
s. Clatke , Winfrey, Baker, Boyd, Lilly, Ga,rrio tt, Thom pson, and C.
T. 'Worth ington .
The Senate took up for consid erntion the report of
the Comm itt.1•e
on the Judicia ry, hereto fore made, in relatio n to a bill from
the House
.
of Repres entativ es, entitle d
.
An act to amend an ac t, entitle d "An act to incorp orate
the We tern In~ura nce Comp any."
Which report was, that said hill ought not to pass.
And the qL1estion bei ng taken on orderi ng said bill to be
read a third
time, the opinio n of the comm ittee to the contra ry
notwit hstand ing,
it \Va s decide d in the affirm ative.
S:-iid bill ,-vas then rnad a third time.
The questio n ,Nas then ta ken on the passag e of said
bill, and it was
decided in th-e affirm ative.
Resolved, That the title of said bifl be a~ afores aiJ.
Mr. Carlisl e, from the Comm ittee on the Judici ary, aske1l to
be discharged fro f:n tlie J'uribP-r co11i-dderation of the petitio n
of B. F. D e lany,
asicing the privil ege of establ ishing a coffee -hoase in Nlorga
nfielJ. ·
Wbich \iYas grH nted.
Mr. Turner , from the same comm itt.e e, report ed a bill to amend
the
charter of the city .of Padu cah.
Which was read the fhst time, and ordere d to be
read a second
time.

.

The con titutio nal provis ion as to the second readin
g of said bill

being di:;pensecl with,
Ordere4._, That saiu bill be engros sed and rP.ad a third time.

Tbe constit utiona l provis ion as to the thi1·<l r~adin
g of said bill

being di~pen sed with,, and the same bein.g engrns sed,
Resolm:d, 'l' hat said bill do pass, ~ nd that the title thereo
f be as

afore:::.aid.

l\ilr. Holt, from i.be Con1m ittee on the Judici ary, to vvbom
had been

1869.~

ager of

,ON.

1tment.

r~f'el''red a bill from the House of Repre sentat ives, entitle
d
· An act to repeal the 6th section of an a~t approv ed 6th
of Feb~
ruaryr 1854, entitle d "An act to amend the cbarte r of
the Cuving t.on
an<l Lexing ton railroa d compa ny, and to alter the rate:-3
of freigh t
th erein ch,Ho-ed "
0
'
Reported . ilie sarne, witl1 the expres sion .of o inion
that said bill
ought nut to pass .
. Anu lh e questio n being taken on orueri ng said bill
to .be read a third
tinie, the opinio n of' the comm ittee to the contra ry notwit
h:; tandin g, it
Was decided in the affirm ative.
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Said bill was read a third ti me as follow!:!, viz:

[ For biLl--see Session Acts, 1868-9.J
The question was then taken on the pas:::iage of said bill, an<l it was
decided in the affil'mative.

•

The yeas and naye being required thereon by Messrs.. Dudley and
Brndley, were as follows, viz:

r

':fhose who voted in tbe affirmative, ' werevV. H. Payne,
Mr. SrEAlrER (John son ), A. D. Cosby,
E. D. Stande!'orcl,
Jo.,eph Gardner,
Jos. M . Alt>xander,
Phil ip Swige1-t,
Evc1n M. Garriott,
F . M . A lli son,
II. Th1>rnp~on,
P. H. Le$lie,
A. K Bn1dle.y,
A. C. V <! ll :-tndingbam,
Henry C. Lilly,
Tho. P. ~ardwe ll,
Ben . .J. Webb-1!).
1. T . Martin,
Jo::-:eph H. Chandler,
Lyttleton Cooke,
Those who voled in the negative, wereW. Lind;.;ay,
C. HH lbert,
John 8. Rruner,
I. A. Spa!Jing-6.
G. A. C . Holt,
Wm A. Dudley,
R esolved., That the title of said bili be as aforesaiu.
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§ 5.

The SPnate, according to order: took up for consideration a bill
1

from the House of Rep1·esentati ves, en titled
An act to charter the .iV.Ietrnpolis and Union City railroad company.
Said hil I reads as follows, viz :
§ 1. fJc it e,wctcd by the Gc,ieral A.::Seiitbly of t/,e Commorw ealth o/' T{en·
tucky, Thi1t the formation ot a company is hereby autho rized for the
purpose of e~tahli,.hing a communication, _by rail r·Mtrl, br.tween the
city of Metropolis, I1linois, to Union City, Te11ne. ~ee, th rough the
States ol Kentu ·ky and Tenne::-:::-:ee, the northern terruinus to he on
the ~out hem bank of the Ohio ri\'er, at some point convPnient to l_he
city of' Mt-tropo li s, until said company shall hwve powPr and autbo nty
to m;:ike immediate connection tbere by thP- erectiun of a bridg<~ across
sc1id river, which company shall consist of the stockho lders; and when
formed, ::-hall, and they are her·eby, constituted a body-coqwrate, hy
the oall1e ,rnd style of the-~ .Metropo lis and {!nion City raill'oad ~~~ 1 • 1
pany;" and by s uch name Rh all have cin<l t;nJoy, possess 1a11<l exe11.:1.e,
all the rights, powel's, privi)Pges, and Jrancbi :;es, so far a::i tlte same
are a ppl ic1-1 ble, which the Hen<ler~on and .Nash vii le rnilroad co1n1'.an~
h a ve, by the terms of an act pas~ed November 15 th, l 8-W, Pnlltle
"An Rct to amend and re-enact an act, entitled 'An act to incorpoi·ate
the Hender·,.on and Nashville railroaJ company,'" pRs:::ed hy t,he ]~en;
·tucJ,y L e gi.-lature. an<l approved Fehl'uary 8th,· 1837, and be ~ul~Jt~ 1
to the samA li11bilities and restrictions tberf' ·i n imposeu: Provu i J
'I'h1-1t th~ lands and right of way for the con~tructio11 of said roa I
1
required by tbe corn pany, i"ha ll not exceeJ fi l'ty feet from the ce.;ie;
0181
ol the ro~u on each t--ide: And provided tw ·ther, That each share
d
eutitle the. owner thereof to one vote.
§ 2. That. the capital stock ot' irnicJ company shall be s ixty t_hn.u~anof
shams, of twent.y-ti ve dollars each; and book:::i for subtiCl'lption
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stock in said road shall be open ed at such
time s an<l place s, irnd kept
open for such leng th of time , in the St.at
es of Illino is, Kent ucky , and
Tennetisee, as may be desig nate d hy
the follo wing name d cornrni:::1eioners, 01· a majo rity of thern : G. S.
Mile s, G. H. Ca1-,r, F. M. English, Thom as H. Co1·bett, G~ W. Ratc liffe,
Ben. Davi s, B. Harr , and
.Mason John son, who sha11 have pow er
to appo int three or more persons, in any of tne town s QI' neig hbor hood
s with in the said Stat.PS of
Terinetisee, Kent ucky , and Illino is, to
open book s and recei ve subscriptio11::s.
§ 3. That any three of the abov e-na
med comm1s~10ners, or such
· per::ions as may be appo inted by them
for that purpo,.;e, l:'lhall, at each
place name d and de::;i gnate d, open book
s and recei ve subs cript ions
during the time· the ~aid book s are direc
ted to be kPpt open ; and,
on eat:h share subs c rib ed, shall dem and
and recei ve the · sum of fifty
cent:-<, with out whic h tbe sub.; ;cript ion
hall be void .
4. That said comm issio ners, 01· any
three of them , appo inted as
above name d, shall have po\ Ve t· to secu
re the pq_yment of eaeh shiu e
by takin g, as colla teral :::ecurity, a mort gage
upon real e::-tat.e, exec uted
to them, or any three of them , as trust ees:
for thr,' bene fit or sa.i<l railroad comp auy, by each sub~ cribe e to
the capite1,l ~tock of sai<l cornpc1ny.
§ 5. That G. S. Mile s, G. H . Cary , F.
M. Enal i5h, Tho~ . H. Corbett, G. W . Ratc liffe, Hen . Davi s, B. Barr
, and Maso n John 'on, or a
majority of them , be, and they are here
by, con ·titutecJ a boar d of
commi8::.io ners to ·u perin tend and man age
all the affai 1·s of Raid company, uutil it ,;rrnll be folly orga nized by
the elet;t ion of a boar d of
directors, a~ presc ribed by the char ter of
the Hend erson and Nash vi lle
rail1·1rnd comp any, ·::;o far as it may he appl
icab le anJ not incon si:5te nt
with the p1·ovi::3ions embr aced • in the se,
end secti ons of thio act.
§ 6. That so soon a8 the abov e-na med corra
n is::3i o11 ra, or a majo rity
of them, shall ascertc-iin that four t.hou--and
shar es of the capi tal :Stouk
or :said corn pan) ha\·e heen suh:Scribeu,
on each of whic h them shall
hare betn p<1i<l the sum of fifty ce)lts
, the said comm is,-io ners shall
a<lrertt:<e the facti:1 in some newt ipape t·
in the town s of Metr opol is,
Union City, and Dyer sbur g, an<l shall eall
the sub,. ;cribe rs toge ther at
such Lillie an<l place a::3 may be des igna
ted by sc1id comm issio nel's , or
a. maj?rity of them , at whic h time anJ place
the said :mbscl'iber8 shal f
ol'ga,11~.e the crrn1pany tty the el-ectio11
of a pre:i<le11t and direc tors
tli~reot, a::3 prov ided in the chal' ter of
the Hend el'so n and Na ·hvil le
ra~lrua<l comp any and the· prov i sio ns of
thiM act, an<l thenc efl>l 'th the
~aid subsc rib er:-; or the 1:<tock shall form one
hody -pol1 tic and corp orate ,
Ill dt-t-d a11d in law; and the
Metr npol is and Unio n City raill'Oad com, pany ue l'ully Ol'ganize<l in the State_;
of Kent ucky , llli11oi:::1, and Ten·ue:s:st e, lor the purp ose afore said.
~ 7. _That thi:::1 ad, wher eby all the right
~, powe rs, privi lPge~ , and
fran \; hises whit;h the Hender::ion and Nash
ville railr oa I co1n pany have
by the term s of the act pas ·ed a:::1 afore
said, and exten t.led to the
.Metrnpoli::i and Unio n City raill'Oad
com pany , when it :-hall have
been tormed in accorda11ce with the provi
.--ions abov e meut ione d, ~hall
becorue a law whe1H~\·e r the Stat e of Tenr
~e~see u)ay enac t the same
for the same purp ose, with such mod
ifica tions and amen dme nts as
1
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they rnriy deem right, not incon i-lstent with the provLsions hr.reof:
Provided, hnwevPr, Jf tbe sai<l State of Tennes~ee sbou lJ not enact or
co -opernte in this chr1rter du,,ing the present year when the sRme
sha ll he enacted, the time slra ll he allowed. th e reafter as is now allowed to do and perform certain tliings regu irn<l by the provi::sions of this
act.
M1·. TL1rner then rnornd to amend sa id bill as follows:
Amend ·irnction one hy str iking ollt all arter the wol'Cl "company,"
in the t ;v e lf'th li ne, and be101·e the word" provided,'_' in the ni11eteenth
line.

Ancl the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messr .. Turner and
Spal<ltng, ·were as follows: viz:
Those \-Vho voted in the affirmative, ~vere0::1car Turne1·,
Joseph Gardner,
F . M. All:son,
A. C. Vallandingham,
G . A. C. Holt,
A. K. Bradley,
Ben. J. Webb-U.
P. H .•.Leslie,
Lyttleton Cooke,
Those who voted in the negative, wereJohn W. F: Padrnr,
A. H. Field, '
I. A. Spi-d<ling,
Evan .M. Garriott,
Philip :::,wigert,
\iV. C. Halbert,
H. Thnnq,~on,
Henry C. Lilly ,
vV.J .Worthi11gton--15.
vV . Lindsay,

(Johnson),
Jos. M. AlexanJer,
Jobn 1:3. Brunel',
Tho. P . CarJwell,
A. D. Cosby,
Mr.

SnAKER

Mr. Turner then moved to amend the b~II as fo low::;:
Amend the bill in the seventh section, hcginning in first line, after
the \.Yord "act" and ::;triking out all of suid section to the wor<l i' t-ha)l,"
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in the fifth line.
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An<l the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the nega·
tive.

.Mr. Li nd:--ay then moved to ameud· said bill by adding to the seventh
section 1be following prnviso:
Provided further, That the people of no county, part of county, city,
or town, th ro ugh which ~aid propo::ied rna<l nrn,y .be bu i Ir , ball ha,·e
the ~-ight to vote upon tbe1nselvt>s a tax fol' t.he purpose of sub::c,ibing
stock to the cripital stock of t.lie company hf'reby cre::tte<l; nor t:>hall
the ·county coul't <_)f any county, or the co,·porate authuritie;:; of an~
city or town, have the right to is::1ue the bonus of suL:h county, P?rt 01
county, ·city, or town to assist in any manner in the con~t,·ut.:tion of_
said roaJ, upon the petition of any nu~nbe·r of voter:s: however numer-

A. K.
John

I

Tho. E
Jos . .H1

F.M.

Lyttlet

A.D.
Reso
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ous.
And the question being taken on the adoption of sai<l amendment,
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Mr. Cooke then moved to amend said bill as follows, viz :
Provided further, That unle~s said company shall, within one year
from the passage of this act, show to the Governo r of thi::i State that
it is possessed of ample means to construc t and equ ip said roau, all
powers conferi·ed by this act shall cease, and the same shall be null
an<l void.
And the question being taken thereon·, it was decided i n the negative.
Ordered, That said bill, as amended , be read a third time .
The question was then taken on d ispensing with the th ird reading
of said bill, and it was decided in the affirmat ive .
. The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs . Lindsay and
Lilly, were as follows , viz :
Those who voted in the affirmati ve, wereMr. SPEAKER (Johnson ); Evan M. Garriott,
W . H. Payne,
Jos. M. Alexande r,
..Vol. C. Ha lbert,
I. A. Spalding ,
A. K. Bradley,
G. A . C. Holt,
E . D. Standefo rd,
John B. Bruner,
P. H. Leslie,
Philip Sw igert,
Tho. P. Cardwell ,
Henry C. Li ll y,
H . Thompso n,
1
Joseph H. Chandler , W . Lindsay,
Ben. J. Webb,
(
A. H. Field,
John W. F . Parker,
W
.
J.
W
orthingt
on-22.
·
I
Joseph Gardner,
Those who voted in the negative , wereA . D. Cosby,
0::;car Turner- 5.
Lyttleton Cooke,
A . C. Vallandi ngham,
The question was then taken on the passage of said bill, and it was
decided in the affirmati ve .
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs . Turner and
Lindsay, were as foHows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmati ve, were-.
Mr. SPEAKER (Johnson ), A. H. Field,
John W . F. Parker,
Jos . .l\!I. Alexande r,
.Tose·ph Gardner,
I. A . Spalding ,
A. K. Bradley,
Evan M. Garr iott,
Philip Swigert,
John B. Bruner,
W. C . .Halbert,
H . Thompso n,
Tho. P . Cardwell ,
Henry C. Lilly,
W.J . Worthin gton-17 .
Jos. H. Chandler ,
W. Lindsay .
Those who voted in the n·e gative, wereF. M. Allison,
G . A . C. Holt,
A . C. Vallandi ngham,
Lyttleton Cooke,
P. H. Leslie,
Ben . J. W ebb- 8.
A. D. Cosby,
Oscar Turner,
Resolved, That the titl~ of said bill be as aforesaid .
·
Mr. Gardne1-, frqm the Committ ee on Enrollme nts, reported that the
committee had examine d enrolled bills, which originate d in the House
of Represen tatives, of the followin g ti tl~s, viz :
24-s.

F. M. Allison,
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An act to amend the charter· of the Shelby railroad company, and
to authorize certain counties to take stock in the same;
An act to provide for the erection of fire -proof offices at the Seat
of Government;
And had found the same truly .enr~Iled.
Said hill.:; having been signed by the Speaker of the House of Rep·
re~entatives, the Speaker of the Senate affixed his signature thereto,
an~l tµey were delivered to the committee to be presented to the
Governor for his approval and signature .
After a short time, Mr. Gardner reported that the committee had
performed that duty .

A message was received from the House of Reprnsentatives, announcing that they had received official information from the Governor that he had approved and signed enrolled bills, which originateJ
in the Hou~e of Rf'presentatives 1 of the followi_ng titles, viz:
An act for the ben~fit of R. W. Wilson, clerk of the Crittenden
•
I
county court.
An act to ame-nd the ~harter of the Foster turnpike road company.
An act to incorporate the General Building As:3ociation of Coving·
ton.
An act to incorporate the .St. Leopold's German Roman Catholic
Benevolent Society, of Lou isville.
An act to incorporate Pleasant Ridge Institute, in Boone county.
An act to incorporate the Henry County Agricultural -and M~chan·
ical ,A sociation.
An act to amend an act approved 9th March, 1868, entitled "An
act to fix the time for holding the circuit, criminal, and equity courts
in thi:3 Commonwealth ."
An act to -incorporate the German Roman Catholic St. Aloysius
Benevolent Society, of Covington.
An act to incorporate the Stone-masons' Benevolent Society, of
.
Cov in gton.
An act to incorporate the Mutual Aid So_ciety of the Employees of
the Louisvil le and N_a5hv ille railroad company, of Louisville.
And then the Senate adj ourned

.
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},.. message was received from the House of Represe ntatives , announcing· their di::;agre ement to the passage of bills, which originat ed
in the Senate, of the followin g titles, viz:
·
An act for the benefit of James Bartley , sheriff of Monroe county.
An act for the benefit of Rudolph De Roode.
That they had disagree d to the amendm ent propose d by the Senate
to a bill from the House of Represe ntatives , entitled
An act for the protecti on of game in certain countie s of the State.
That they had passed bills, which originat ed in the Senate, of th~
follow in g ti ties, viz:
An .'act for the benefit of the Hon. W. H. Randall , judge of the
15th judicia l di strict.
An act for, the benefit of J.P. Nuckols , clerk of the Barren county
court.
An act for the benefit of George E. Stone and James F. Montgomery.
· An act making the Harriso n Democr at a legally authoriz ed newspaper.
An· act for the benefit of Harriet N. Robinso n, of Taylor county.
With an amendm ent to the last named bill.
That they had con curred in the amendm ent propose d by ,the Senate
t9 b11ls_from the H<;>~se of Rep1:ese _n tatives, of the followin g titles, viz
:
An act dec.larin g Little Sandy river a navigab le stream .
An act to amend the charter of the town · of Bardsto wn.
An act to amend article 2, chapter 84, of the Revised Statutes , t1tle
"Roads and Pass ways."
·
An act for the benefit of Frankli n Lodge, No. 7, Indepeu d.e nt Order
of Odd fellows , &c .
That they had passed b'ills of the foliowin g titles, viz:
1. An act to amend still further an act, entitled '' An act to incorporate the Polish House of Israel."
2 - An act to amend
an .act, entitled "An act to protect graves and
graveyar ds," approve d March 9, 1854. 1
3,. An act to
incorpo rate the St. Lo~1is Mutual Insuran ce Associa tion, 0£ Louisvil le.
·

'
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4. An act to amend an act, entitled "An act authorizing judgments
by default to be recorded in a separate book."
5. An act for the benefit of David W. Hogan.
6. An act for the benefit of Montgomery Howard, jr.
7. An act to establish a chancery term of the Washington circuit
court, and for the trial of motions not requiring a jury.
8. An act to change- the time of holding the Mercer quarterly court.
Which bills were severally read the first time, and ordered to be
read a second time.
The constitutional provision as to the second reading of said bills
being dispensed with, they were referred-the 1st and 4th to the Committee on the J u<liciary ; the 2d and 6th to the Committee on Revised
Statutes; the 3d to the select Committee on ·Insurance Companies;
the 5th to the Committee on Finance; the 7th to the Committee on
Circuit Courts, and the 8th to the Committee on County Courts.
# A. message was received from the House of Representati\1 es, announcing that they had passed a bill from the Senate, entitled
An act to amend the charter of the Bank Lick turnpike road company.
_W ith an amendment.
Which amendment was taken up, twice read, and concurred in,
with an amendment.
Mr. Field read and ' laid on the table a joint resolution.
The rule of the Senate being dispensed ,vith, said resolution was
taken up and read as follows, viz :
Resolved by the General Assembfy of the Commonwealth of Kentucky,
That a committee of five upon the part of the Senate, and ei-ght oh
the part of the House of Reprernntatives, be appointed by the re·
spective Speakers, to , meet the s·e veral committees in charge of the
remains of General Henry Crist, at the depot in Frankfort, on the 3d
day of February, and accompany his remains to the State cemetery,
their place of interm ent .
·
The q~estion was then taken on the adoption of said resolution,
and it was decided in the affirmative.
.
Bills from the House of Representatives, of the following titles,
were reported from the several committees to whom they had been
referred, viz :
By Mr. Bradley, from the Committee on Revised StatutesAn act to incorporate the Bourbon Library Association.
By sameAn act to incorpora_te Horta~ Division, No. 8, Sons of Temp·erance.
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By same-An act to amend the charter of the town of Elkton.
By sameAn act to repeal an act, entitled "An act to ~ncorpora te the Stony
Point Academy Boarding H ouse," approved February 5, 1866'.
By sameAn act to incorporat e the Richmond Printing Company.
By sameAn act declaring · the Woodford Weekly, a paper publi shed at Versailles, Kentucky, an authorized newspape r in this Commonw ealth.
By same-•
An act to amend the seve ral acts in regard to the _town of Benton.
By Mr. Payn'<, from the same committe eAn act to incorporat e the tow~ of Lusby, in Owen county. ·
Ordered, That said bills be read a t~ird time.
T~e constitutio nal provision as to the third re·a ding of said bills
being di~pensed with,
R esolved, That !:laid bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as
aforesaid.
A message was received from the House of Represent atives, an nouncing that they had concurred in the adoption of a re solution from
the Senate, entitled
Resolution in relation to the remains of General Crist.
Whereupo n, Mess~s. Field, Standefor d, Holt, Payne, and Spalding
were appointed a committee on the part of the Senate to carry into
effect the pUl'poses of said resolution .
Mr. Bradley, from the Committe e on Revised Statn.tes, to whom had been referred bills fi·om the House of Represent atives, of the following titles, viz:
•
/
An act to incorporat e the Working Men's ~utual Relief Associatio n
of Kentucky;
An act to amend the charter of Clayvillag e;
Reported the same without amendme nt.
Ordered, That the 1st be referred to the Company on Insurance
Companies, and the 2d be macie the special order of the day for the
6th in st.

Mr. Bradley, from the Committe e on Revi~ed Statutes, to whom had
be~n referred bills from the House of Represent atives, of the following titles, viz :
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An act to amend article 4 of chapter 28 of the Revised Statutes,
· title" Crimes and Punishments;"
An act to amend section 1, article 3, of chapter 78, Revised Statutes;
Reported the same, with the expression of opinion that said bills
ought not· to pass. '
Ordered, That the 1st be referred to the Committee on the Judiciary,
The que::stion was then taken on orde-.;ing the 2d to be read a third
time, and it was decided in the negative.
So said bill was disagreed to.
The following bills were reported from the several committees
directed to prepare and _b ring in the same, viz:
By_Mr. Martin, from the Committee on the Penitentiary1. A bill providing for the rebuilding of the offices ,of the Penitentiary.
By Mr. Holt, from the Comm~ttee on Propositions and Grievances2. A bill to amend an act approved February 16, 1866, entitled
"An act to amend and redu,c e into one the several acts in relation to
the town of Greenupsburg, and also of the several acts aniendatory
thereof."
By Mr. Martin, from the Committee on Religion3. A bill to incol'porate Warsaw Royal Arch Chapter, No. 97.
By Mr. Bradley, from the Committee on Revised Statutes4. A bill to Tepeal all laws imposing a -tax on dogs.
By same5. A bill authorizing the trustees of the town of .Madisonville to sell
certain hurying-·ground s in said town.
By Mr. Bruner, from the same committee'"" 6 . A bill fo1· the benefit of SamueJ Haycraf, late clerk of the Har·
din circuit court.
•
By Mr. ~ayne, from the same · committee7. A bill to repeal an act, entitled "An act transferri-ng that portion
of the Louisville and Naehville turnpike road Jying within the limits
of Simpson courity to _the county court thereo_f."
Which bills were severally read the first time, and ordered to be
read a second time.
The constituti·onal prov1;1on as to the second reading of said bills
being dispensed with, the 1st was ordered to be printed, and made th e
specia:l order of the day for the IQth day of February, inst.; the 41h
was maJ e the special order of the day fo.r Tuesday, the Uth i11 15t ·; the
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7th was reje cted , and the 2d,
3d, 5th, and 6th wer e ord ered
to be
engrossed and read a thir d tim
e.
The con stitu tion al pro visi on
as to the thir d read ing o_f
said last
nam ed bills bein g disp ens ed wit
h, and the sam e bein g eng ro·s
ed,
Res'Jl-ved,. Tha t said bill s do pas
s, and tha t the title s ther eof
be as
afor esai d.
The Sen ate took up for con
side rati on a bill . to pro vide
fur the.
revision of the reve nue law s.
Said bill read s as foll ows , viz
:
§ l. Be it enacted b,1J the General Asse
mbly of the Commonwealth of Ken
tucky, Tha t the Go, ·ern or be, and
he is he reby , auth o ri!le d to arp
oin t,
by and with the adv ice and con
sen t of the ~en ate, thre e com
pete nt
persons, res idin g in diff eren t
sect ions of the ~ tate , at leas
t one of
whom ·hal l be a pers on lear ned
in the law , as c~_m rnis sion ~rs
to revi ·e
the ge nera l reve nue law s of
this Com mon we a lth. The
Gov erno 1·
may fill a ny vac anc y in said com
mis sion occ urri ng dur ing th·
e rece ss
of the Ge nna } Ass emb ly.
§ 2. It shal l be tlie duty of said
com mis ione rs to pre par e and
rep ort
to tbe nex t Gen eral A::;sembly,
on the first day of the se:5si.)n,
a thor ou gh reYi,don of the gen eral
rev e nue law s, with such cha
nge s and
ame11dments ·the rein as they may
thin k pro per to be maJ e; and
sha ll
also repo rt to the Gen eral Ass
emb ly the prin cipl es t,y whi
ch they
have hee n guid ed in thei r revi sion
.
·
§ 3 . Eac h of said com mb, s ione rs
hall rece ive for his eier vice s
do.liars per <lay, dur ing the tim
ten
e actu ally occ upie d in the labo
r of his
office, and, in add itio n, his nec
essa ry trav elin g exp ens es, to
be paid as
are othe r clai rns on 1he Tre
asu ry.
, ·
§ 4. This ar.t sha ll take e.ffe ct
from its pas sag e.
Mr. Tur ner then mov ed to ame nd said
bill 8iS foll ows , viz:
Add to thir d sect ion of the hill
the foll owi ng pro viso :
Provided, Tha t in no eve nt hlill
the who le exp en seij incu rred
tbe sum of two thou san d doll ars.
exc eed
An<l the que stio n be.i ng take n
ther eon , it was dec ided in the
affi nnative.

tatutes,
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The con stitu tion al pro visi on
as to the thir d read ing of
said bill
being disp ense d wirh , and the sam
e bein g eng ross ed,
The ques tion was then take n
on the pas sag e of said bill, and
it was
decided in the affi rma tive .
The yeas and nay s bein g requ
ired ther eo.n in pur sua nce to
a pro vision of the Con stitu tion , wer
e as foll ows , viz :
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Those who voted in the affirmative, wereJohn W. F. Parker,
Mr. SPEAKER (Johnson), Wm. A. Dudley,
I. A. Spalding,
A . H . Field,
Jos. M. Alexander,
E. D. Standeford,
Joseph Gardner,
A. K. Bradley,
Philip Swigert,
W. C. Halbert,
John B. Bl'llner ,
Harrison Thompson,
G. A. C. Holt,
Tho. P. Card well,
Oscar Turner,
0. P. Johnson,
John G. Carli le,
W . L. Vories,
P . H. Leslie,
Jos. H. Chandler,
Ben. J. Webb,
W. Lindsay,
Lyttleton Cooke,
W. J.Wol·thington-27.
I. T. Martin,
A. D. Cosby,
In the negative-none.
Resolved, That the title of said bill be as aforesaid.
The Senate took up for consideration bills of the following titles,
viz:
1. A bill to regulate the collect_ion of the public revenue.

2. A bill to change the time of payment of State revenue into·the

Treasury, and to amend the revenue laws.
3. A bill to amend section 636 of the Civil Code of Practice.
4. A bill in relation to contracts for the payment of currency or
coin.
5. A bill to proYide for the employtpent of certain convict labor in

the several counties. ·
6. A bill to amend the criminal laws.
7. A bill to confer criminal jurisdiction in certain cases upon county
courts.
Ordered, That the 1st and 2d be referred to Messrs. Leslie, Turner,
and Halbert, and that the 3d, 4th, 5th, 6th, and 7th .be referred to the
Committee on the Judiciary.
The Senate took up· for consideration the amendments proposed by
the House of Representatives to bills from the Senate of the follow·
ing titles, viz:
A{1 act to amend and reduce into one all acts in regard to the town
of Concord, in Lewis county.
An act to adopt Michael Crosby as son and hc.ir. of Peter and Ann
Kelly.
An act for the benefit of the estate of A. H. Bu~kner, deceased.
Which were twice read and co_n curred in.
Mr . Chandler moved to reconsider the vote by which the Senate on
yesterday passed a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled .
An act to charter the Metropolis ~nd Union City railroad company.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the affi.rrn· ·
ative.
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The votes dispen sing with the third readin g, and also
of ord ering
the bill to be read a third time, were recons idered .
Mr. Turner then moved to amend said bill furthe r by
adding thereto
the follow ing additio nal provis o: .
Provided further, That this act shall not take effect until
a charte r
is grante d ·to the Paduc ah compa ny to con~tr uct and
run a railroa d
from Vincen nes to Paduc ah, with power s, rights, and
privile ges as
liberal as are the power· s grante d by the Legisl ature
of Kentu cky in
this charter.
And the questio n being taker:i on the adopti on of said
amend ment,
it was cleci<led in the affit'm ati ve.
Ordered, That said bill, as amend ed, be read a third time.
The constit utiona l provb ion as to the third readin
g of said bill
being dispen sed with,
The questio n .was then taken on the passag e of said
bill, and it was
decided in the affi1·m ative.
The yeas and nays being requir ed thereo n by Mess1·
s. Tume1 · and
Leslie, were as follow s, viz:
Those who voted in the affhm ative, were Mr. SPEAKE R (Johns on), A. H. Field,
I. A. Spaldi ng,
Joseph M. A lexand er, Joseph Ga1·dn er,
E. D. Stande forc.1,
A. IC Brad ley,
W. C. Ha lb ert,
Phil ip Swige rt,
John B. Bruner ,
G. A. C. Holt,
Harris on Thom p son,
Tho. P. Cal'(lw ell,
0. P. Johnso n,
O::.car Turn er,
John G. Carli~l e,
P. H. Le:slie,
A. 0. Vallan dingh am,
Jos. H. Chand ler,
W . Lind:rn y,
W. L. Vories ,
Lyttleton Cooke ,
Jno. W. F. Parke r,
Ben . J. Webb ,
Wrn. A. Dudley ,
W . H. Payne ,
W . J. Worth ington -27.
In the negat ive-no ne.
Resolved, That the title of said bill be as afores aid.
The Senate took up for consid eration the disag reeme
nt of the Ho use
of Represe11tativ es to an amend ment propos ed by the
Senate to a bill
from the House of Repre sentat ives, en titled
An act to amend an act, entitle d ''An act to incorp orate the
South ern
Mutual Life Insura nce Comp any of Kentu cky."
Resolved, That the Senat e adhere to their propos ed amend
ment.
On motion of .Mr. Carlis e,
Ordeted, That a messa ge be sent to the House of Repre
sentat ives,
requesting that a comm ittee of confer ence be appoin ted
on their part,
to act in conjun ction with a simi-la r comm ittee to be appoi~
ted o; the
part of the Senate , to ·take into consid eration the disagr
eemftn t betwe en
25-s.
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the two Houses in relation to an amendment proposed by the Senate
to a hill from the House of Repres·e ntatives, entitled
An act to amend an act, entitled "AJ act to incorporate the Southern
Mutual Life Insurance Company of Kentucky."
The Senate took up for consideratio n the motion heretofore made
to recon:sider the vote by which the Senate had disagreed to the passage of a bill, which originated in the House of Representati ves, entitlP-d
An act for the benefit of Thomas G. Slater.
And the question being taken thereon, it was rlecided in the affirmative.
The question was· then taken on the passage of said bill, and it was
decided in the affirmative.
Resolved, That the title of said resolution be as aforesaid.
for consideratio n a bill from tbe House of RepThe Senate took

up

resentatives , entitled
An act to incorporate the Fidelity Insurance Company of Eminence,
in Henry county.
Ordered, That said bill be made the special order of the day for
Thur·day, Februafy 4th.
The Senate also took up for c.o nsideration a resolntion from the
House of Rep·resentat ives,. entitled
Resolution in regard to printing report of the Trustees of the Insti·
tution for the Education of the lllin.d.
. Which was twice read and concurred in.
The Senate took up for con sideration a bill concerning moneys
subject to the orders of the courts of this Commonwe alth.
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read a third time.
The constitution al· provision as to the· third reading of said bill
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being dispensed with, and the same being engrossetl,
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as
aforesaid.
The Senaie ·t ook up for consideratio n a resolution heretofore intro· '
.
duced by Mr. Chandler, entitled
As·
General
the
of
t
Resolution in relation to the final adjournmen
sembly.
Said resolution reads as follows, viz :

Resolved by the General Assembly of ·the Commonwealth of Kentucky,
That the present General Assembly adjourn sine die on the 16th day
of February, 1869, at 1 o'clock, P. M.
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Mr. Carlisle moved to lay said resolution on the table.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the affimistive. ·
The yeas and nays being requ11·ed thereon by Messrs. Chand-let· and
Bradley, were as follows: viz:
.
Those who voted in the affirmativ e, wereMr. SPEAKER (Johnson), A. H. ·F ield,
Philip Swigert,
Jos. M. Alexander ,
W. C. Halbert,
H. Thompson ,
John G. Carlisle,
I. T. Martin,
A. C. Vallandin gham,
Lyttleton Cooke, .
John W. F. Park.e r,
W. L. Vories,
A. D. Cosby,
I. A. Spalding,
Ben. J. Webb-15 .
Those who voted in the negative, wereA. K. Bradley,
Joseph Gardner,
W. Lindsay, John B. Bruner,
G. A. 0. Holt,
E. D. Standeford ,
Tho. P. Cardwell,
0. P. Johnson,
Oscar Turner,
Joseph H. Chandler, P. H. Leslie,
W. J.Worthin gton--13.
Wm. A. Dudley,
Leave was given to bring in the following bills, viz :
On motilm of Mr. W. J. Worthing ton1. A bill to incorpbrat e the Greenupsb urg Building Associatio n. ·
· On motion of Mr. 0. P. Johuson2.- A bill to authorize the county court of Butler county to issue
bonds for the purpose of building a jail and rep~iring the court-hous e.
On ·motion of Mr. Cosby3. A bill for the oenefit of Adam 0. Fox.
Ordered, That the Committe e on the Revised Statutes prepare aJld
bring in the 1st; the Committe e on County Courts the 2d, and the
Committee on Finance the 3d.
·
Mr. Alexander presented the petition ·of A. E. Cole, on behalf of
magistrates of Fleming county, asking the passage of an act .authori~ing the levy of additional taxes in said C'Ounty.
Which was received, the reading dispensed with, and referred to
the Committee on County Court~.
M1·. Gardner, from the Committe e on Enrollmen ts, reported · that
the committee had examined enrolled bills and a resolution , which
originat~d in the Senate, of the following titles, viz:
An act for the benefit of Wm.' A. Nesbitt;
An act for the benefit of C. T. Cheek;
Resolution in relation to the remains of General Crist;
And enrolled bills and a resolution , which originated in the House
of Representa tives, of the following titles, viz:
i\n &ct declaring Little Sandy river a navigable stream;
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An act for the benefit of Franklin Lodge, No. 7, Independent Order
of Odd Fe1lows;
An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to incorporate the Versailles and McCracken's Mill turnpike road company;"
An act to charter the Building or Accumulating Fund Association
of Newport;
Resolution to pay officers of the General Assembly their daily
wages;
.
And bad found the same tmly enrolled.
Said bilJs and resolutions having been signed by the Speaker of the
House of Representatives, the Speaker of the Senate affixed his signature thereto, and they were delivered to the committee to be presented to the Governor for his approval and signature.
After a short time, Mr. Gardner repvrted that the committee had
performed that duty.
And then the Senate aajourned.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1869.
A message was received from the House of Representatives, an·
nou cing that they had passed bills from the Senate, of the following
titles, yiz:
An act for the benefit of Joshua B. Fitch, ]ate sheriff of Lewis
county.
.1An act for the benefit of the town Qi' Mt. Carmel, in Fleming countyWith an amendment to the last named bill.
That they had passed bills and adopted a resolution of the following
titles, viz :
1. An act to amend .the charter of the Owensboro and Russellville
railroad.
2. An act for the benefit of the Ryder Cemetery Company.
3. An act for the benefit of_ the trustees of the Class of the Me th0 •
dist Church, South, in Springfield.
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4. An act to amend an act, entitled "An act in relation to conveyances by commissioners," approved 31st of May, 1865.
5. An act to incorporate the Hartford Railrnad and Mining Com-

the Ver-
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ir daily
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pany.
6. An act to a.mend the charte1· of the town of Lebanon, in Marion
county.
.
7. An act to amend chapter 28, article 25, of Revised Statutes, title
'' Crimes and Punishments."
8. An act to amend an act to incre~se the jurisdiction of qua1·terly
courts and courts of justices of the peace in Whitley county," approved February 15, 1864: .
9. An act for the benefit of Edwin Thomas, late clerk of the Grayson county and circuit courts.
10. An act to repea l an act for the benefit of E. J. Shipman.
Resolution in relation to fina l adjournment.
Which bills were severally read the first time, and ordered to be
read a second time .
The constitutional provision as to the second reading of said bills
being dispensed with, they were referred-the 1st an<l 5th to the Committee on Interna l Improvement; the 2d and 7th to the Committee on
R~vised Statutes; the 3d to the Comm ittee on Religion; the 4th, 6th, ·
and 10th to the Committee on the Judiciary; the 8th to the Committee
on County Co.urts, anµ the 0th to the 0ommittee on Circuit Courts.
Mr. Field read and la-id on the table a joint resolution.
The rule of the Senate being dispensed with, saiu resolution was
taken up and read as folJows, v iz :
Resolved by the General Assemb(y of tlte Commonwealth of Kentucky,
That the Senate and House of Representatives will adjourn to-day at
1'2 o'clocl~, M., for the purpose of _a ccompanying the rernain_s of Gen.
Henry Cnst to the grave.
And the question being taken on the adoption of said resolution, it
was decided in the affirmative .
The following bills were report~d by the several committees directed
to prepare and bring in the same, viz :
By-Mr. Leslie, from the Committee on Fina-nce1. A bill to change and fix the times of holding the circuit courts
in the 6th -judicial district.
By Mr. Chandler,. from the Committee on Agriculture and Manufactures2· A bill to regula.te the sale of tobacco in
Loui~ville.

,"
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By sanie3. A bill to amend chapter 53; Revised Statutes, title "Interest and
· Usury." .
By same4. A bill to fix the toll9 on the Green and Taylor turnpike road.
By same5. A hill to incorporate the Kentucky Cheese Company.
By Mr: W. J. Worthingto_n, from the same committeeu. A bill to incorporate the Winchester Fuel Company.
By same-

,.

7. A bill incorporating· the Franklin Manufacturing Company.
By Mr. Field, from the Committee on Circuit Court::;8. A bill to perfect the record of the Bullitt county court.
By same-.

9. A bill for the benefit of James Archie Davis, a pauper idiot.
By .Mr. Spalding, from the Committee on Codes of Practice, IO. A bill to amend article 4 of chapter 3, Civil Cod e of Practice.
By same1 I. A bill to amend title 5, Civil Code of Practice.
By same12. A bill for the benefit of Mrs. Pamelia M. Wagg,·rner. '
By Mr. Lindsay, from the Committee on County Courts13 . A bill to amend the charter of the city of Columbus.
By samc-14. A bill to enlarge the powers of the Metcalfe county court.

By same15. A bill to repeal an act to define the line between the counties
of Lewis and Carter.
By same-

16. A bill in relation to the public square of Greenup county.
By same-

17. A bill to amend the road laws for the counties of Hickman,
Fulton, and Ballard.
By _same18. A bill to amend the town charter of the town of Morganfield.
By samern. A bill for the benefit of John D. Secrest, of Fleming county.
By Mr. Webb, from the Committee on Education_:_
20. A bill to amend an act, entitled "An act to incorporate th e
U r:rnline Society ~nd Academy of Education," approved June 8, 1864·
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By lir. Lesli e, frpm the Com mitte e •on Fina nce
-

terest and

21. A bill to amen d title 2, secti on
16, subd ivisi on 5, of Crim inal
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22. A hill to amen d the reve nue la:ws.
By sam e23. A bill to chan ge the law in relat ion
to the paym ent of officers
and guard8 in certa in case s.
By same-:24. A bill conc ernin g paym ent of
claim s for conv eyan ce of felon s
to .the penit entia ry.
Which bills were seve rally read the first
time , and orde red to be
read a second time .
The cons tituti ~nal prov ision as to the seco
nd read ing of said bills
being dispensed with , the 2u was orde
red to be print ed, and mad e
the special orue r of the day for the 11th
inst..; the 3d, 10th , and 11th
were.ordered to be print ed, and mad~ the
spec ial orde r of the day for
the 10th ·inst .; the 21st was orde red to
be print ed, and mad e the
special order of the day for the 12th
inst. ; the 22d and 23J wern
ordered to be print ed, and mad e the s.pec
ial orde r of the day for the
11th inst., and the 1st, 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th,'
8th, 9th, 12th , 13th , 14th ,
15th, 16th, 17th, 18th , I 9th, 20th , and 24th
were orde red to be engrossed and read a third time .
The cons tituti onal prov ision as to the
third read ing o_f said last
named bills bein g dispe nsed /with , a~d 't he
same bein g engr osse d,
Resolved, .Tha t said bills do pass , and th~t
the titles there of be as
aforesaid.

Mr. Leslie, from the Com mitte e on Fina
nce, repo rted a bill for the
benefit of Adam C. Fox .
. Which was read the first time , and
orde red to be read a i;econd
time.
·
The cons titnti onal prov ision as to the
seco nd read ing of said bill
b~ing dispensed with ,
01'dered, That said bill be engr osse d and
read a third time .
Sa[d bill was read a third time as follo ws,
viz:
. WHEREAS, On the - day of - - - ,
1868~ Adam C. Fox paid a
~ud~ment into the Trea s_ury of the State
...L-a judg men t agai nst him
in fa~or of the Com mon lreal th of Ken
tuck y-fo r a fine of $104 for
heddhng with out licen se ; and wher eas,
said fine was remi tted by
d ov. Thom as E. Bram lette , as appe ara
by the Exec utive Jour nal of
ate July 27, 1867 ; there fore,
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§ 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Kentuclcy, That the A t1ditor is hereby directed to draw hia warrant on the
Treasurer for $104, less co st anJ attorney's fee, in behalf of said A.
C. Fox.
§ 2 . This act to take effect from its passage.
The question was then taken on the passage of said bill, and it was
decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon in pursuance to a provision of the Constitution, were as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereW. H. Payne,
Mr. SPEAKER (Johnson), A. H. Field,
I. A. i:Spaltling,
Joseph Gardner,
Jos. M. Alexander,
E. D. Standeford,
vV. C. ·Halbert,
Robert ·Boyd,
Philip Sw igert,
G. A. C. Holt,
A. IC Bradley,
W. L. Vories,
P.H. Le-lie,
Tho. P. Cardwell,
Ben. J. Webb,
W. Lind~ay,
Jos. H. Chandler,
W.J.Wol·t.hington-21.
1. T. Martin,
A. D. Cosby,
In the negative--Lyttleton Cooke.
Resolved, That the title of said bill be as aforesaid.
Mr. Leslie, from the Committee on Finance, reported a bill for the
benefit of Greenup county.
Which was read the first time, and ordered to be read a second
time.
The ~onstitutional provision as to the second reading of said bill
being dispensed with,
Ordered, That said hill be engrossed and read a third time.
Said bill was read a third time as follows, viz:
it enacted by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Ken·
§ 1.
tucky, That the Auditor of .Public Accounts be, and he is hereb!,
authorized and directed to draw his warrant upon the 'freasorer rn
favor of the county of Greenup for the sum of three hundred and
one ~ollar~ and sixty c~nts, fo_l' keeping and pi·oviJing for_ a paup~J
lunatic, said money to be subJect to the order of the sheriff of sai
county.
§ 2. This act to take effect from its passage.
The question was then taken on the passage of said bill, and it was
decided- in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays ·being required thereon iQ. pursuance to a pro·
vision of the Constitution, were as follows, viz:
·Those who voted in the affirmative, ,vere, I. T. Martin,
. Mr. SrEAKER (Johnson), A. H. Field,
W. H. Payne,
Jos. M. Alex a n<ler, · Joseph Gardner,
I. A. Spaltling,
W. C. Halbe rt,
A . K . Bradley,
E. D. Standeford,
G. A. C. Holt,
John B. Bruner,
I
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0. P . Johns on,

P. H. Lesli e,
W. Linds ay.

w:

L. Vorie s,
Ben . J. Webb ,
W. J . W orthi ngton -22.

In the nega tive- none .
Resolved, That the title of said bill be as afore said.
A message was receiv ed from the Hous
e of Repre senta tives, announcing that they had concu rred in a resol ution
from the Sena te,
entitled
Resolution to adjou rn in hono r of Gene ral Crist.
Leave of indef inite absen ce was grant ed to Mess
rs. Alliso n, Vallandingham, Linds ay , and Holt.
Mr. Martin read and laid on the table a joint resolu
tion.
The Speak er laid befor e the Sena te the follow
ing comm unica tion
from the Secre tary of State , trans mitti ng repor
t of Comm ission ers of
the Sinking Fund , viz:

a. second

aid bill

of ](en·

hereby,
surer in
red and
pauper
of said

U it was

/

THE SECRETARY OF STATE,
FRA~KFORT, Febr uary 3d, 1869.
Hon. WILLI AM JOHNSON, Speak er of the Senat e:
By an act passe d at the last sessio n, the Comm
ission ers of the
Sinking Fund were direc ted to inves tigate , audit
, and settle the acc,ounts of N. Craig , late Keep er of the Penit entia
ry, and to repor t to
the adjourned sessio n of the Gene ral Assem bly
the resul t of their
examinations. In comp lianc e with this law, the
Comm ission ers have
given much time and consi derat ion to this subje
ct, and beg leave ,
through you, to prese nt to the Legis lature the
accom pany ing repor t
as the result of their resea rches and consu ltatio
ns.
The repor t is signe d by all the Comm ission ers
with the excep tion
of his Excel lency the Gove rnor, who, on accou
nt of the pressu1·e of
official bu:; iness, has not been able for some
week s to atten d the
meetings of the Boa.rd of Comm ission ers.
Most respe ctfull y,
Your obed ient serva nt,
SAlVI'L B. CHU RCH ILL,
Chair man pro. tem.
OFFIC E OF

l for the
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To the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Kentu cky:
By ~n .act of the Legis lature , appro ved Marc h the

7th, 1868, the
?om~ 1ss1oners of the Sinki ng Fund were autho
rized and .direc ted to
nvestigate and audit and settle the accou nts
of N . Craig , late
Ke~per of the Penit entia ry, and to repor t the Tesul
t of such inves tigation to th.e adjou rne? sessio n of the Gene ral
Assem bly.
h In ~omphance with the provi sions of this act,
erewith respe ctfull y subm it the follow ing repor the Comm ission ers
t:
26-s.
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Newton Craig wa~ elected Kee.per of the Penitentiary in February
1843., and entered upon the discharge of his duties in March, 1844'.

By an act of the Legislature, approved March 8th, 1843, it will be
seen, by reference to sections eigh~, eleven, and twelve, that the
Keeper or Keepers were to receive one third of the net profits, after
defraying . all the expenses of the In~titution; that the State was
guaranteed that her share of the profits should not be less than firn
thousand dollars per annum, and that the Governor was authorized,
by and with the advice and consent of the Senate, to appoint a cledr,
whose qluty it was to keep a trne and faithfu l account of all transa~tions pertaining to the Penitentiary.
Craig and thfl State thus became partners-the State entitlrd to
two thirds and Craig one third of the profits; and although Crnig
covenanted that the profits of the State should not be less than fiye
thousand dollars per annum, still we think it nothing but common
justice that, j n case of accident by fil'e or otherwise , the State ::-hould
sustain two thirds of the loss, as she was to i·ecei ve two thirds of the
profits.
Thi;:; would be the law between individuals and merchants, and
why not between the State and her own citizens?
By the act of the 8th of March, 1843, above quoted, it "'ill be seen
that the State appointed her own cle,·k; and it will be seen, by refer·
ence to the account furni:::hed the Governor by him (Reports Session
1844-45, page 344 ), that the total loss in raw materials, manufactured
articles, &c., &c ., furnished by Craig and destroyed by the burning
of the Penitentiary on the 30th of August, 1844, amounted to the
,sum of ·six thousand three hundred and. ninety-four dollars and
,
twenty-two cents.
This was partnership property, and the State should bear t,Yo
thirds of thi!'l loss, ,,v hich amounts to . four thousand two hundred and
sixty-t\:,·o dollars and. eighty-one cents. IndePd, by reference to El'C·
tion se, en of an act approved February 10th, 1845, it will be seen
that Craig was released from all liability to the State on accou_nt of
the loss su::.:tained by the burning of the Penitentiary, except 111 '.o
rn uch as he was legally bound as partner to . bear one third of ~aid
l osi:: . It would appear from this that the State expressly recogmzrd
the fact that she ought to sustain two thirds of the loss- or da~ag~s
by fire. The books do not show that Craig has ever been paid tli_,s
sum, or any part of it; and, in our opinion, he it:; justly eutit!f'd to it.
The Commis':lionefs \Yould here rem a, k that Craig, in the fir,~ place,
was a partner with W. Henry, who died in 1847, and the Legdllt~r:
11
in February, 1847, passed an· act declaring that the contract "'.
Craig & H e nry shou ld be continued wit_h Craig, requiring him to giYe /
ll
a ,new bond, whid1 was complied with.
The second. claim p1·e::1e111ed by Craig is for the building of~ ~·a
around .a lot of grnund pmchased of A. P. Cox, by'the Commis,IOllr
ers of the Sinking Fund, for the purpose of enlarging the are~ 1
a·f
the Peniten.ti ai·v. This wall was built under ' an act of thedLeg,~
t 0
J
·
ture, ,appru, ed the 23d of February, 1846, at an estimate cos 1
·four thou8and seven hundred and thirty-one dollars; but, u.pon ~ctuas
measurement of said wall by A. P. Cox, one of the Commissioner
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appointed to audit the accounts of N. Crajg, in order to make a settlement with said Craig, it was found that this wall contained three
thousand three hundrnd and twenty-one perch of sol id masonry,
commen.cing five feet below the surface of the ground, ri:::ing to the
height of thirty feet, being six feet th~ck at the bottom and three at
the top. At three dollars per perch th1a would amount to the sum of
nine thousand nine hundred and si xty-three dollars. In addition to
this, there was one hundred and fifty perch of loose stone on top of
said wall, which, at one dollal' per p erch, amounts to one hundred and
fifty dollars, and seven hundred yards of excavation , wb.ich, at twenty-five cents per yar<l, amounts to one hundt·ed and . seventy-fi\' e
dollaL':3, making the total co at of the whole wall ten thou s and two
hundrnd and e ighty-eig·ht dollars. Of this amount Craig received a
credit on the books of the Penitentiary for the sum of fou1· thousand
seven hundred and thirty-one dollars, leaving him to pay the balance,
which ia ti ve thousat1d fi. ve hundred and fifty-seven d·oHara.
We do not think that three dollars a percbl. fot· tlii::i work is too
high. Measrs. Cox and Page, in their report to the Commi:::1sioners
of the Sinking Fund, say that many of the stone::; used in the constl'Uction of this wall weighed more than a ton each, aad that it was
necessary that they sh.ou ld be large in or<ler to sec ure the rnfe -keeping
of the prisqnet·s. They say in theV report that this waU could not
then have Ileen built for less than fom· doll&rs per perch; but that, in
1846, when living was much cl:iea irnr than at the t ime of tb.eir repol't,
it could have b ee n built for three dollars per perch. In fixing a price
upon thi:3 work we have been governed by their estimate:3 .
It will be seen, by rnference t'o the sworn statements of Governor
James F. Robinson, hereto annexed, th.at he and M. C. Johnson met
Governor Morehead and J u<lge Mason Brown, to whom was refer!'ed
the .matte!' in · contrnveray betwe en Capta in Craig and the State,
a1·b1t1_'atot::i, a.nd, after a full and long discu ssion 1 a ba:5ia of ::settlement
was agreed upon, and Austin P. Cox and Thomas B. Page were
selected as accountants., to take all the books an<l papers and make
a full and comple te settlement.
The s~ttlement was made by Cox and Page, showing a · large
bala~ce rn favor of Graig against the State; which, says Governor
~ob1_nson, to his surprise, was set aside by the Commi::isioners of the
S1~nng Fund.
1 ~ has been many years since th.e transactions
herein described
ha\'e taken place; but, with all the lights before us, we have come to
the conclu sion that Newton Craio- was entitled to l'eceive from 1he
State four thousand two hundred ~nd sixty-two dolla1·s and eigbtyone cents on account of the loss by fire, and the sum ·of five thou~~tnd
five- hundred and fifty-seven dollars for the wall, which two sums
a_mount to nine thousand eight '1undred and nineteen dolla1·s and
eighty -one cents.
It 1·emains for the Leg:isla1 ure to say whether or not interest should
be added. If six per cent. internst should be aJlowPd, the whole
wou lcl amount to the sum of twenty-three thou:::.and three hundred
and!'iorty-one dollars
· and seventy -one
cents.

as

•
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The facts herein stated are taken from the records of the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund: which are in the custody of the Auditor
and from the evidence of the Hon. James F. Robinson, General
William Johnson, and George W. Craddock, which is hereunto
appended; all of which is most respectfully submitted by the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund to the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Kentucky.
SAMUEL B. CHURCHILL,
Chairman pro tem.,
JOHN RODMAN,
D. HOW ARD SMITH,
JAMES W. TATE.

·)

Evidence of General W ,illiam Johnson, Governor' James F. Robinson, and
Hon . George J!V. Craddock.
At a meeting of the Board of the Commissioners of the Sinking
Fund, at the office of the Secretary of State, Decernbel' 8, 1868prese nt: Samuel B. Churchill, Chairman p ro tem., John Rodman,
James W. Tate, D. Howard Smith, Secretary-Gene·ral Johnson was
svvorn, and introduced as a witness for Craig. He states : "I was one
of the four Commissioners appointed undel' an act of the Legi~Ja.ture
9f 1861-2, I think, and Messrs . Ho1·d, Jos. Belt, and Geo. W. Craddock were the others. ':Che award rendered by said Commissioners
was afterwards the judgment of the court, which is on file in the
FrnnkJin circuit court.
"I recollect distinctly that \ he claims of Craig for mistake in the
measurement of the \Vall around the prison, and loss by fire in the
prison dur·ing his term as keeper, were not alJowed by the Commissioners . Witness cannot distinctly recollect, what items were allowed,
nor all of those rejected by the Commissioners.
.
"I recollect that the claims of Craig were twice as large as what
were allowed him by the Commissioners, leaving ont the claim for
wall and by burning. In the settlement mad,e by the Commissioners,
the wall and burning claims were rejected. This I distinctly recollect." ·
·
Ex -Gov. James F. Robinson was sworn, and testified as follows:
"M. C. Johnson , Esq., and myself met Gov. Mor·ehead and Judge
Mason Brown (to whom · was referred the matter in cont!'ffverlly
between Capt. Craig and the State as arbitrators) at the Capital
Hotel, in Frankfort, on the - - day o f - - - - - ; and, after a foll
and long discussion as to the pl'inciple upon which said settlement
was to be made, finally agreed upon a basis of settlement; and, under
this agreement, Austin P. Cox and Thomas B . Page were selected as
accountants, to take all the books and papers and makP- a foll autl
complete settlement on the basis arfd agreement agreed upon . Th~t
settlement was made by Cox and Pag~, showing a large balanc~ 111
favor of Craig against the State, which was, gl'eatly to my surpnse,
rejected by the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund. I thought ao<l
understood that the action of the al'bitrators wa ~ to be final ancl co?·
elusive in the case, both against the State and Craig. This was Ill
writing. When the action of the ar·bitrntors was laid before the
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Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, the.y took the liberty of striking
out ,Yh atever they pleased , and thus, I thought , greatly outrage d and
wronged Craig.
"But afte1· all this, as the friend of Captain Craig, I advised him, as
he had 'his head and hand in the lion's mouth,' as he was perfectl
y
in the power of the Commis sioners of the Sinking Fund, to take
whateve r he coµld get, a nd look to the L egislat ure for the balance
he was entitl ed to. He acted on my advice, and the settlem ent was
' entered up.
"I am perfectl y satisfied that the matter of mistake in building of
wall and burning of Peniten tiary was not settled. They were thrown
out-n ever settled .
·
"The books of the Kentuc ky Peniten tiary, under Craig's adminis tration, were miserab ly kept. They showed against Craig a balance
which I am satisfied was incorrec t, and which the report of Cox and
Page showed was incorrec t .
" There is no question of the fact that Craig never receive d the compensatio n h.e claimed he was entitled to, for building an extensio
n
of the wall around the Peniten tiary, in the settlem ent made with the
Commiss ioners of the Sinking Fund, nor what he claimed was due
him in consequ ence of the fire which occurre d in the Peniten tiary.
My decidecl opinion is, that he was entitled to the amount s he
claimed .
"When the settlem ent made by Cox and Page was rejected by the
Commi::; ion ers of the Sinking Fund, it was stated by Govern or Morehead and the Commis sioners that Craig was to go to the Legisla ture
fo_r the reli ef he asked for what were stricken out of the r eport;
that they had no . power to allow them. The mistake in-rega rd to the
wall was discove red after the act of the Legisla ture for the benefit
of Craig was passed. Craig pressed it on the Commis sioners, but
they refu sed to allow it, and said he must look to the Legisla ture for
relief."
George W. Craddoc k was sworn, and testified as follows :
"The suit was in the name of the State, against Craig, for a
balance of two or three thousan d dollars . This suit was referred to
.Gen. '!f · Johnson , L . Hord, Jos . Belt, and myself, as arbitrat ors.
Captain Craig ;-:;e t up divers claims as set-offs. The arbitrat ors could
not agrne, and Col. A. W. Dudley was selec·ted as umpirn. Finally
,
we ~gr~e.d that each party should pay their own costs, and the suit
be <l1:sm1sse d. To this agreem ent Craig objected to · as unjust to him,
as the State was indebte d to him .
"The matter of the loss' by the fire in the Peniten tiary-I never knew
~uch. or anythin g about it. In regard to the building of the stone
,
': aU,-1t was not embrac ed in the settlem ent. Recentl y, I had occasion to examine the papers in the suit brough t by the State. They
do not show much about what was don'e . The arbitrat ion was made
a s_oit of lumping bu siness . Craig was not allowed for the wa-U;
whi c_h I thollght he was entitled to. The claims set up by Craig went
chnsiderably beyond what the State claimed ; but 1 do not recollec
t
t e amount. Gen . Johnson and I agreed, and advised Craig to let
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The facts herein stated are taken from the record s of the Commis
sioners of the Sinkin g Fund, which are in the custod y of the
Auditor,
and from the eviden ce of the Hon. James F . Robins on,
General
Willia m Johnso n, and George W. Crnddo ck, vvhich is
hereunto
app ended; all of which is most respe ctfoJly submit ted by the
Commissioners of the Sinkin g Fund to the Genera l Assem bly of the
Common wealth of Kentuc ky.
·
SAMU EL B. CHUR CHILL ,
Chairm an p1'0 tem.t
JOHN RODM AN,
D. HOW ARD SMITH ,
JAME S W. TATE .
Eviden ce of General William Johnson, Governm; Jam.es F. Robinso
n, and
Hon. George W. Craddock.
At a meetin g of the Board of the Comm i ssioner s of the Sinking
Fund, at the office of the Secret ary of State, Decem ber
8, 1868prese nt: Samue l B. Church ill, Chairm an pro tem., John
Rodman,
James W . Tate, D . Howar d Smith, Secret ary-G ene.ml Johnso
n was
sworn, and introdu ced as a witnes s for Craig. He states : "I
was one
of the four Commi s.~ioners appoin ted under an act of the Legisla
ture
9f 1861-2 , I think, and Me srt:1. Hord, Jos. Belt, and Geo. W
. Craddock were the others. 'l:he award render ed by said Commi
ssioners
was afterw ards the judgm ent of the court, which is on file
in the
Frankl in circuit court.
"I recolle ct di::stinctly that \he claims of Craig for mistak e in the
measu rement of the ·wall around the prison, and loss by fire
in the
prison dul'ing his term as keeper , were not allowe d by the
Commissioners . Witnes s cannot distinc tly recolle ct,wha t items were
allowed,
nor all of those rejecte d by the Comm issione rs.
"I recolle ct that the claims of Craig were twice as large as what
were allowe d him by the Commi ssioner s, leaving out the
cl a im for
wall and by burnin g. In the settlem ent made by the Commi
ssioners,
the wall and burnin g claims were rejecte d. This I distinc
tly
recollect." ·
·
Ex-Go v . James F. Robins on was sworn, and testifi ed as follows
:
"lVI. C. Johnso n, Esq., and myself met Gov. Moreh ead and Judge
Mason Brown (to whom was refeJTed the matter in contrnve
ri'ly
b etween Capt . Craig and the State as arbitrn tors) at the
Capital
Hotel, in Frankf ort, on the - - day o f - - - - - ; and, after
a foll
and long discuss ion as to the princip le upon which said settlem
ent
was to be made, finally agreed upon a basis of settlem ent; and,
under
this agreem ent, Austin P . Cox and Thoma s B. Page were selected
as
accoun tants, to take all 'the books and papers and makP- a
full and
comple te settlem ent on the basis ar!d agreem ent agreed upon.
That
settlem ent was made by Cox and Page, showin g a large balance
in
favor of Craig agains t the State, which was, greatly to my
surprise,
rejecte d by the Commi ssioner s of the Sinkin g Fund. I though
t and
unders tood that the action of the arbitra tors was to be final
and conclusive in the case, both agains t the State and Craig. This
was in
writing . When the action of the a1·bitra tors was laid before
the
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Cornmi~sion,ers of the Sinking Fund, they took the liberty of striking
out whateve1· they pleased , and thus, I thought , greatly outrage d and
wron ged Ceaig.
"But after all this, as the friend of Captain Craig, I advised him, as
he bad 'his head and hand in the lion's mouth,' as he was perfectl y
in the power of the Commis sioners of the Sinking Fund, to take
whateve r he coµld get, and look to the Legisla ture for the balance
he was entitled to. He acted on my advice, and the settlem ent was
' entered up.
"I am perfectl y satisfied that the matter of mistake in building of
wall and burning of Peniten tiary was not settled. They were thrown
out-n ever settled.
·
"The books of the Kentuc ky Peniten tiary, under Craig's adminis tration, were miserab ly kept. They showed against Craig a balance
which I am satisfied was incorrec t, and which the report of Cox and
Page showed was incorrec t.
"There is no question of the fact that. Craig never receive d the compensation h.e claimed he was entitled to, for building an exten sion
of the wall around the Peniten tiary, in the settlem ent made with the
Commiss ioners of the Sinking Fund, nor what he claimed was due
him in coni:;equence of the fire which occurre d in the Peniten tiary.
My decidecl opinion is, that he was entitled to the amount s he
claimed .
" When the settlem ent ma.de by Cox and Page was rejected by the
Commi::s ioners of the Sinking Fund, it was stated by Govern or Morehead and the Comrnis ~ionel's that Craig was to go to the Legisla ture
fo~, the reli ef he asked for what were stricken out of the report;
that they had no power to allow them. The mi stake in-rega rd to the
wall was discove red after the act of the .Legisla ture for the benefit
of Craig was passed. Craig pressed it on the Commis sioners, but
th ey refused to allow it, and said he must look to the Legisla ture for
relief."
George W. Craddo ck was sworn, and testified as follows :
"The suit was in the name of the State, against Craig, for a
balance of two or three thousan d do1lars . This suit was referred to
.Gen. W. Johnson , L. Hord, Jos . Belt, and myself, as arbitrat ors.
Captain Craig se t up divers claims as set-offs. The arbitrat ors could
not agree, and Col. A. W . Dudley was selec·ted as umpire . Finally ,
we ~gT~ed that each pal'ty should pay their own costs, and the suit
be d1:sm1sse d. To this agreem ent Craig objected to ' as unjust to him,
as the State was indebte d to him.
"The matter of the loss' by the fire in the Peniten tiary-I never knew
much . or anythin g about it . In regard to the bui lding of the stone
~raU,1.t was not embrac ed in the settlem ent. Recentl y, I had occa81011 to examin e the papers in the suit brough
t by the State. They
do not show much about what was done. The arbitrat ion was made
a s_o1t of lumping busines s. Craig was not allowed for the waU;
whic_h I thoL1ght he was entitled to . The claims set up by Craig went
chn iderably beyond what the State claimed ; but 1 do not recollec t
t e amount. Gen . Johnson and I agreed, and advi:sed Craig
t o let
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the settlement stand, and look to the Legislature for what he claimed
was right.
"My recollection is distinct that Craig never bad any allowance
made him for the building of the stone wall over and above what he
had previom:ly received; nor was anything allowed him in conseq uence of the burning of the Penitentiary. My impression is, that
the wall and the loss by the fire were ·not considered by the ai·bitra.tors. Craig pressed them before us, but they were thrnwn out for
some reason I do not now recollect."
Which was ordered to be printed.
.Mr. Chandler, from the Committee on Agriculture and Man uf'ac·
tures, to .whom hacl been referred a bill rrom the House of Repre:::entatives, entitled
An act to charter the Lexington and Carter County Mining Company,
Reported the same without ame~dment.
Ordered, That said bill be referred to the Committee on the Ju<liciary.
A message was received from the House of Representatives, announciog that they had passed a bill from the Senate, entitled
An act to change and fix the times of holding the circuit courts in
the 6th juchcial district.
The Srnate took up for consideration a bill from · the House of Representatives. entitled
An act to establish a State House of Reform for Juvenile Delinquent::i.
Mr. Speaker Johnson proposed to amen<l E:aid bill.
Ordered, That said bill an<l propo ~e d amendment be recommitted
to the Committee on Education 1 with in~tructions to report on-'the Uth
inst.
Bills from the House . of Representatives, of the following titles,
were repo ~· ted from the several committees to whom they ha.cl been
referred, ,•iz:
By .l\fr. Chandler, from the Committee on Agriculture and ·Manufac·

tures-

I

An iact to incorporate the Louisville Brick and Building Company.
By Mr. Field, from the Committee on Circuit CourtsAn act to amend the charter of the town of North Middletown.
By sameAn act for the benefit of the clerk of the Mercer county court.
By sameAn act for the benefit of the Mercer circuit clerk.
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By sameAn act to establis h a chancer y term of the Washin gton circuit
court, and for the trial of motions not requirin g a jury.
By Mr. Lindsay , from the Commit t.e e 011 County Courts . An act to abolish civil <listdct No. 5, Metcalf e county.
By ~lr . Webb, from the Commi ttee· on Educa tionAn act for the benefit of school di strict No. 18, in Casey county.
By .Mr. Leslie, from the Commi t tee on Financ eAn act for the benefit of Julia Owens, widow of Samuel W. Owens,
former clerk of the Mason circuit court.
By sameAn act for the benefit of James N. Frazer, of Harriso n cou nty.
By sameAn act for the benefit of Allen· Walker , a justice of the peace
in
Crittend en county.
B) sameAi1 act for the ben efit of the late clerks, late sheriffs, late jailers,
and other civil officers of thiA Commo nwealth having uncollec ted
fee
bilk
With an amendm ent to t.he last named bill.
Which WRs concurre <l in.
Ordered, That said bills, the last as amen<le d, be read a third time
.
The con stitution al provisio n as to the third reading of said bills
being di:.- penf'e(r with,
R esolved, That ~ai<l bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be
as
aforesaid .

A message was received from the Govern or by Mr. Samuel s, Assistant ·secreta1 ·y of State, announ cing that the . Govern or ha<l
ap., proved and signed enrolled bills and a resoluti on, which originat
ed
in the Senate, of the followin g titles, viz:
An act for the benefit of Wm . A. Nesbitt.
An act for .the benefit of C. T. Gheek.
Resoluti on in relation to the remains of Genera l Crist.
Mr. Leslie, from the Commit tee on Finance , to whom had been
referred a bill from the House of Represe ntatives , entitled
An act for the ber.efit of Daniel W. Hudson , of Ballard county,
Reported the ~ame, with the express ion of opinion that said bill
·
ough t not to pass.
An<l the question being taken on -orderin g said bill. to be read a third
time, it was decided in the negativ e.
So said bill was disagre ed to.
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Leave was given to bring in the following bills, viz:
On motion of Mr. ChandlerG eneral.
1. A bill concerning the Adjutant _
On motion of Mr. Spalding-2. A bill for the ben efi t of Mrs. Julia Braine.
On motion of same3. A hill to amend the town charter of Dixo-n.
Ordered, That the Committee on Military Affairs prepare and bring
in the 1st; the Committee on Circuit Courts the 2d, and the Committee on Cqdes of Practice the 3d.
The following petitions were presented, viz:
By Mr. Alexancler1. The petition of citizens of Flemingsburg, asking the repeal of
section 10 of corporntion law of Flemingsburg.
By Mr. Bradley2. The petition of numerous citizens of Hopkins county, asking
;that Fowler, assessor of said county, be paid for extra labor, caused
by the burning of his bodks .
Which petitions were received, the reading dispensed with, and
referred-the 1st to the Committee on County Courts, and the 2J to
the Committee on Finance.
Mr. Gardner, from the Committee on Enrollments, reported that the
committee had examined enrolled bills, which originated in the House
of Representatives, of the following title.i, viz:
An act to amend the charter ·o f the Union and Rich wood turnpike
road company, in Boone county;
An act to amend the charter of the Independence and Big Bone
turnpike road company;
An act to incorporate the Mercer County Agricultural and Mechanical Association;
And enrolled bills, which originated in the Senate, of the following
titles, viz:
An act for the benefit of the estate of A. H. Buckner, deceased, late
clerk of the Clark circuit· court;
An ~ct for the benefit of the Hon. W. H. Randall, judge of the
15th judicial district;
An act for the benefit of Jos. P. Nuckols, clerk of the Barren county
court;
An act making the Hanison Democrat a legally authorized newspaper;
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An act for the bene fit of Geor ge E. Ston
e and Jame s F. Mon tgomery;
An act to adop t Mich ael Crnsb y, as son and
heir of Peter and Ann
.
I
Kelly ;
And had. founa the same truly . enro11ed.
Said bill~ havin g been signe d by the Spea
ker of the Hous e of Representati11es, the Spea ker of the Sena te affix
ed his signa ture the1~eto,
and they were deliv ered to the comm
ittee to be prese nted to the
Governor for his appr oval and signa ture.
After a short time, Mr. Gar< lher repor ted
that the comm ittee had
performetl that duty.
And then the Sena te adjou rned.
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THU RSD AY, FEB RUA RY 4, 1869 .
· A mess age was recei ved from the Hous e
of Repr esent ative s, announcing that they ha<l recei ved offici al
infor matio n from the Governor that he had appr oved and signe d enrol
led bi-lls and a res9l ution
which origi nated in the Hous e of Repr esen
tativ es, of the follo wing'
titles, viz :
·
An act for the bene fit of the suret ies of Jame
s Ba,tl ey, late sheri ff
of Monroe coun ty.
• An act to chart er the St. Patri ck's Bene
volen t Socie ty of New port.
An act to incor porat e the Brick ~laye rs' Unio
n, No. 2, of Covi ngton .
An act to impr ove the navig ation of Lick ing
river .
An a.c t for the bene fit of J. C. Calh oun,
sheri ff of McC racke n
county.
A1: act for the bene fit of the Insti tutio n for
the Educ ation of Idiot s
and Feeb le-mi nded Child ren.
An act decla ring Little Sand y river a navig
able strea m .
.An act for the bene fit of Fran klin Lodg e,
No. 7, Inde pend ent Orde r
of Odd Fello ws. - '
An act to amen d an act, entit led "An act
to incor pora te the Ve~sailles and McC racke n's Mill turnp ike road
comp any."
27-s.
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An act to charter the Building er Accumulating Fund Association

of Newport.
An act for the benefit of the ~ureties in the revenue bond of Tho.
H. Estis, sheriff of Hancock county for the year l8G7.
An act to provide for thP, erection of fire-proof offic_es at the Seat
of Government.
An act to incc,rporate the Bracken and Pendleton turnpike road

company.
An act for the benefit of Robert McAllistei·, late sheriff of Greenup

B~

10

Hill~

Bj
11

to pE

BJ

12

county.

turn1

An act to amend and re<luce into o_ne all the several acts i n regard
to tlrn town of Foster, in Bracken county.
Resolution to pay officers of the General Assembly their daily
wages.

-13
turn1
BJ

The fo]lo\ving bills were reported from • the several committees
directed to pre.pare anc..l bring in the earne, viz:
By .Mr. Le~Iie, from the Committee on Finance!. A hill for the ben efi t of W. F. H arri::;on.
By samc2. A bill for the benefit of the Estill county court.
Ily same3 . A bill for the benefit of Tho. G. Poore, trustee of the jury fond

(or Hickman county.
By same-

4. A bill to include George Field in the town of Shepherdsville.
Bj .Mr. Field, from the Committee on Circuit Court::i5. A bill to r;~gulate the fee::! of circuit court clerks in certain cases,
Dy Mr . Alexander, from .the Committee on Internal lmproYementG. A hill to amend an act, entitled . '' An act for th e benefit of the
May ville and Lexington railroad company, Northern Divis-ion," ap·
prove d January 21, 1868.
By same-7. A billl to amend the charter of the Lexingto_n and Big Sandy
railroad company, west .." ·
By same-

s.

A bill to incorporate the Flemingsburg and Dobynsburg turnpike
·road company.
By same. 9. A bill to incorporate the Allensville turnpike road company.
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By same10. A bill to amend an act, en ti-tied "An act to incorporate the
Hillsboro and Moore's Ferry turnpike road company."
By samen. A biH requiring the Louisville and Nashville railroad compa~y
to pay for stock they may negligently kill on said road.
By same-12. A bill to incorporate the Sl1epherdsville and Mount Washington
turnpike road company.
By Mr. Standefor<l, from the same committee.}3. A bill incorpo.rating tbe Claysville, Kentontown, and Mt. Olivet
turnpike road company".
By same14. A hill in corporating the Berry's Station, Raven's Ct·eek; and
Dry Ridge turnpike road company.
By same15. A bill to irtcorporate the Cowa~ turnpike road company, in
Boyle and Mercer counties.
By M1·. T~rner, from the Committee ()n the Judiciaryrn. A biill to amend an act incorporating and chartering the city of
Owensboro, approved February IG, 1866.
By Mi·. Cooke, from the same committee! 7. A hill to incorporate the United Circle Daughters of Rebecca.
By same18. A bill to incorporate the Kentucky Rolling Mill Company.
By samelU. A hill requiring the chartered banks of tl:iis Commonwealth to
make semi-annual 1·eports of their condition.
By same20. A bill to amend the charter 9f the Southern Mutual Life Insurance Company of Kentucky.
By same21. A bill to repeal section 24, ch~pter 80, title '' Real Estate," of
the Revised Statutes.'

rnpike

By same22. A bill to prevent and pu .n ish fraud in use of trade-marks.

y.

Which bills "Yere severally read the first time, and ·order'e d to be
t·ea<l a second time.
The constitutional provision .as to the second reading of said bills
being dispensed with, the 2d ~a::; placed in the orderB of .the day ; the
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5th was ordered to be prfoted, and made the special order of the day
for the Uth inst.; the 11th was ordered to be printed and placed in
the orders of the day; the 21 st and 22d were ordered to be pr·inted,
and made the special order of the day for the 16th inst., and the 1st,
3d, 4th, 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th, 10th, 12th, 13th, 14th, 15th, luth, 17th, 18tht
1·oth, and 20th were oi;dered to be engrossed and .read a thi, d time.
The constitutional provision as to the third reading of said last
named bills being dispensed with, and the same being eagro1:1sed,
Resolved, That said bills do pass, and that the title:::1 thereof be as
aforesaid.

Mr. Les'Jie, from the Committee on -Finance, reported a bill for the
benefit of Archibald Homer, of Lewis county.

j
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Which was r e ad the first time, and ordered to be read a second
time.

A.K. l
John B

The CO!)stitntional provision as to the second reacHng of sai<l biH
being dispensed with,

A.H. I

The question was then taken on o·r dering said bill to be read a th.ird
time, and it was decided in the negative.
So said bi II was rejected.
·
Mi·. Leslie, from the Committee Qfl Finance, reported a bill for the
benefit of John Moore, of Franklin coLrnty.
Which was read the first time, an<l ordered to be read a second
time.
The constitutional provision as to the second reading of said bill
being-dispensed with,

Ordered, That saiJ bill be engrossed and read a third time.
Said bill was read a third time as follows, viz:
WHEREAS, John Moore produced to Netrnn Moore, "" justice of the
peace foi- Frankiin county, nine red fox head8, and the sai<l Nelson
Moore, in ignorance of the amendment to the scalp Jaw, l'\pproved
March 9th, 1868, purslled the requirements of the act of February
17th, 18HU, and issued his certificate for the same ; and the Franklin
circuit court, at its October term, 1868, allowed the said John Moore
the sum of eighteen dollars, the said justice of the peace having
.destroyed the heads on the 13th April, 1868, ·this being at a time
when the acts of the General A~~embly had not been published; and
whereas, the Auditor of Public Accoun_t::i h1:ts refused to pay said sum
· of eighteen dollars, under the order of the Franklin circuit court;
therefore, for relief,
§ l. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, That the Auditor be, and heh~ hereby," directed, upon the pr?duction of the certificate of the order of the Frnnklin circuit court~ m
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the pream ble of this ac t mentio ned, to iss ue his
warra nt up on the
Trea ury in favor of John Moore , for the sum of eighte
en dollars .
§ 2. This act to take effect from its passag e .
The questio n was then taken on the passag e of said
bill, and it was
dedded in the negati ve.
The yeas and nays being requir ed thereo n by Messrs
. Cooke and
Leslie, were as follow s, viz:
'I hose ,,v ho voted in the affirm ative, were Joseph M . Alexa nder, A . D. Co ;:;hy,
I. C . Winfr ey,
Rob ert Boyd ,
Philip Swige rt,
W. J. Worth ington -7.
Tho. P. Carel well,
. Those who votecl in the negati ve, were Mr. SrEAK~ R (John son ), Joseph GFtr<lner,
I. T . Martin ,
A. K. Brn<l ley,
W. C. Halbe rt,
E. D. Stande ford,
John B. Brune r,
0. P. John~w n,
· W . L. Vorie~ ,
Lyttl eton Cooke ,
P.H. Leslie ,
Ben. J . Webb -13.
A.H. Field,
So said bill was rejecte d.
.Mr. Leslie, from the Comm ittee on Finan ce, to
whom had been
referred leave to bring in the follow ing bills, viz:
A bill for the benefi t of the trustee s of South Carrol
lton;
A hill for th e benefi t of Rober t RidJel l, jr.;
A:dced to be di scliarg etl from the ful'the r consid eration
of sai<l leaves ,
which was -grant ed as to the 1st; but the report
as to the 2<l was
,place<l in the orders of the day.
Mr. Alexan del', from the Comm ittee on Intern al Impro
vem ent, to
whom had been ref'erre<l a · bill to provid e for the sale
of the stoc k of
the State of Kentu cky in the Louisv ille and Salt River
turnpi ke road
compan y,
Report ed the same, with the expres sion of opinio
n that sai<l bill
ought not. to pass.

Ordered , That said report be placed in the orders of the
day.
.Mr. Alexan der, from the Comm ittee on Intern al Impro
vemen t, reported a bill to amend an act, entitle d "An act to
incorp orate the
Male and Femal e Institu te of Callow ay Count y," approv
ed Febru ary

24, 1649 .

Which was read the ffrst time, and ordere d to be
read a second
time.
The c..:o.nstitutional · prov ision as to the second readin
g of sai<l bill
being di$pense<l with,
Said bill was then amend ed .
Mr. Ilruner moved to amend said bill -still furthe r.
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Ordered, That said bill and proposed amendment, be placed in the
ord e rs of the day.
Mr. Cooke, from· the Committee on the Judiciary, ai:.ked to be dis.
charged from the further con : 1 i<l e ration of a le ave _ to bring in a bill
to incorporate th e Southwe::;tern Tran. portation Association.
Which was granted.
Mr. Cooke, frotrl the Committee on the Judiciary, to whom was
referred a bi! l to provide a mechanics' lien law for the city of Louisville ancJ count.y of Jeffer:Son,
Reported the same without amendment.
Ordered, That sai<l bill be engro::;sed an<l read a third time.
The constitution a l provision as to the third reading of sai<l bill
being disp<rnse<l with, ant.I the same being engrossed,
Resolved, That sai<l bill Jo pass , and that the title thereof be as
afore::;aid,
Bill::; from the ~ouse of Repres entativeq, of the following titles,
were reported from the several committees to whom they had been
referred, viz:
By .Mr. Leslie, from the Committee on FinanceAn act for the benefit of H. S. Hale, sheriff of Gra\'es county.
By sameAn act for the benefit of R. H. Earnest, former sheriff of Simpson
county.
By sameAn act for the benefit of Albert G. Moore, of the county of Chris·
tian.
By sameAn act ·regulating proceedings against sheriff::;, &c., in the Franklin
circuit court.
By sa~neAn act for the benefit of John Bo; cJ, late sheriff of Lyon countr
By same-An act for the benefit of James H. Reed, late . sheriff of Metcalfe
county.
By sameAn act for the benefit of John W. Dllncan, late sheriff of Wayne.
county.
By sameAn act for the benefit of John W. Harrell.
By same.
An act fo1· the benefit of Mary E. _H utton.
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~d in the

By Mr. Alexander, from ' the Committe·e on Internal Improvement-

o be <lisin a bill

An act to incorporate the Paducah, Blandville, and Columbus
Gravel H.oa<l Company.
By same-

hom was
f Louis-

An act to incorporate the Willow Creek Navigation Company, in
Ballard county.
By same-An act to incorporate the Burlington and Hebron turnpike road
company.

Bysamesai<l bill

An act to amend the charter of the Owensboro and . Rus.s.ellville
railroad.
By Nfr. Leslie, from the Committee on Finance-

iof be as

og ti1les,
had been

rnty.

An act for the benefit of J. C. Calhoun, . sheriff of McCracken
county.
With an amendment to the last named bill.
Which was concurred in.

Ordered, That sa id ·bills, the last ns amen<led, be read a third time.
The con stitutional prodsiori as to the third reading of said bills
being di~penseu with,

Simpson

R r:sol-ved, That ::saiu bills do pass, and that the titles thereo f be as
af~re::ir1.id.

of Chrid·

A select committee, to whom was .referred a bill to change the time
of payment of State re Yen ue into the Treasury an<l to amend the
revenue 11-nivs,
Reported the same without amendment.

Franklin

Ordered, That sa id bill be engrnssed and read a .third time.
The constitutional provision as to the thir<l rea<l.ir,g of sai4 bill
being dispensed with, and the same being engrossed,

county.

Res~lvcd, That said bill do pass,
afo,·esaid.

Metcalfe

f Wayne ,

R

nd that the title thereof be as

Mr. Cooke, from the Committee on the Judiciary, to whom had been
referred a bill from the House of Repretientat.ives, entitled
An _act to establish the oilice of interprete1· for the Jefferson circuit
court,
Reported the same without amendment.
Ordered, That sai_<l bill be read a th ir<l ti.me.
Said ·bill was reaci a third time as follows, viz:

f For bilt-see Session

Acts, 1868-9.J
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The question was then taken on the passage of said bill, and it ,ms
decided in the affirmative..
The yeas and nays being required thereon in pursuance to a provision of the Constitution, were as follows, viz:
Those who vote<l in the affirmative, wereE. D. Standeford,
Mr. SPEAKER (Johnson), A. H. Field,
Philip Swigert,
Joseph G1-1rdner,
Jos . .M. Alexander,
o~car Turner,
0. P. Johnson,
R. T. Baker,
W. L. Vories,
P. H. Le~lie,
A. IC Bradley,
Ben. J. Webb,
W . Lind~ay,
Tho . P. Cardwell,
I. C. Winfr v,
l. T. Martin,
Jos. H. Chandler,
W. J .W ort.hi~gton-22,
W. H. Payne,
Lyttleton Cooke,
.
A. D. Co~by,
'Those who voteJ i n the negative, were_
"VV. C . Halbert--3.
John B . Bruner,
Robert Boyd,
Resolved, That the title of said bi1l be as aforesaid.
Mr. Leslie, from the Committee on Finance, to whom had been
referred a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled
An act for the benefit of M. B. Goble, of Lawrence county,
Reported the same without amendment.
Ordered, That said hill be rea<l a third time.
Said bill was read a third time as follows, viz:
§ 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth. of Ken·
tucky, That there is hereby allowed to M . B. Goble, late sheriff of
Lawrence county, the sum of one hundred and i::eventy-five dollars
and twenty-five cent::i, out of any moneys in the Treasury not other·
,,·ise appropriated, being amount expended by him in procuring the
arreEt and delivery to the proper authorities, in Ke'ntucky, of one
Allen Harrison, colorec.1, charged w ith felony; anJ the Auditor will
draw his warrant upon the Treasurer in favor of said Goble for the
,
amount aforesaid.
§ 2. This ad shall take effect from its passage.
The q nestion was then taken ot1 the pas::,age of said bill, and it was
0

decided in the affirmative .
The yeas and nays being required thereon in pursuance to a pro·
vision of the Constitution, were as follows, viz:
Those w~o votec.1 in the affil'mative, wereE. D. Stancleford,
Mr. SPEARER (Johnson), A . D. Cosby,
Philip Swigert,
A . H . Field,
Jos. M . Alexander,
Oscat· Turner,
Joseph Gardner,
R. T. Baker,
W. L. Vories,
W. C. Halbert,
Robert Boyd,
Ben. J. Webb,
0 . P . Johnson,
Tho. P. Cardwell,
I. C . Winfrey,
Joseph H. Chandler, W. Lindsay,
W. J ,Worthington-21.
I. T . Martin, '
Lyttleton Cooke,
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-Those who voted in the negativ e, wereJohn B. _Bruner ,
P. H. Leslie -3.
Resolved, That the title of said bill be as aforesa id .
l\fr. Leslie, from the Comm ittee on Financ e, to whom had
been
referred a bill from the Hou 'e of Repres entativ es, entitled
An act for the benefit of Daniel White,
Reported the same, with the express ion of opinion that said
bill
ought not to pa ss .
An<l the qu estion being taken on orderin g said bill to be read
a third
time, it was decided in the negativ e.
So said bill was disagre ed to.
On motion , leave of indefin ite absenc e was grante d to Messrs
.
Spalding 'and Stande ford.
A messag e was reoei ved from the Govern or by Mr. Samue
ls, Assistant Secreta ry of State, announ cing that the Govern or
had approved and signed enrolled, bill s, which origina ted fo the Senate
, of
the follo win g titles, ·viz:
An act to adopt Michae l Crosby as son and heir to Peter and
Ann
Kelly.
An act making the Harriso n Democ rat a legally authori zed newspaper.
· An act for the. benefit of the estate of A. H . Buckne r, deceas ed,
late
clerk' of the Clark circuit" court .
An act for_ the benefit of the Hon; W. H. Randal l, judge of
the
15th judicia l district .
An act for the benefit of Jas. P . Nuckol s, clerk of the Barren county
court.
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An act far the benefit of George E. Stone and James
F. Montgomery.

'l'he Senate took up for consid eration a resolut ion, entitled
Resolution to test the constit utional ity of a certain cong ression
al
enactment therein named an~ j Lll'isdiction of the United States
courts
' thereunder.
Or_dered , That the comicl eration of said resolut ion be postp~n erl
to,
. an<l made the speci~l order of the day for, the 5th inst.
The Senate also took up for consid eration a bill to establi
sh the
Southwest Kentuc ky Mutua l Aid and Benevo lent Life Insuran
ce Company.

Orde1'cd, That the further conside ration of said bill be postpo ned
to,
and matle the special order of the day for, the 12th inst.
28-s.
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The Senate also took up for consideration a bill from the House
.
of Re p resentatives, entitled
An a ct to incorporate the Fidelity Insurance Company of Eminence,
in Henry county.

Ordered, That the further consideration of said bilJ be postpon~d to,
and made the special order of the clay for, the 12th inst.
L eave was given to bring in the following bills, viz:
On motion of Mr. Speaker (Johnson)1. A bill for the benefit of T. W. Samuels, late sheriff of Nelson
county.
On motion of Mr. Cosby2 . A bill to amend the charter of the Owensboro Gas-light Company.
On motinn of Mr. W. J. Worthington3. A bill for the benefit of the trustees of the town of Greenupsburg, Greenup county.

Ordered, That the Committee on Finance prepare and bring in the
1st an<l 3d, and the Committee on County Courts the 2d.
The following petitions were presented, viz:
By Mr. Payne1. The petition of A. J. Atchinson and others, asking the passage
of an act authorizing the admission of negro te stimony in case of the
Commonwealth against said Atchinson.
By Mr. Winfrey2. The petition of James Haggard, asking pay for expenses incurred
in conYeying lunati-c to asylum.
By same3. The petition of Cumberland county, asking pay for expemes
incurred in keeping lunatic.
Whi ch petitions were received, the reading dispensed with, and
referred-the I st to the Committee on the Judiciary, and the 2d and
3d to the Committee on Finance.
And then the Senate adjourned
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A message was received from the Mouse of Representatives, announcing that they had passed bill:3 from the Senate, of the following
_titles, viz:
An act to incorporate the Kentucky Rolling Mill Company.
An act to amend the act incorpor~ting and chartering the city of
Owensboro, approved February 16, 1866.
An act amending an act, entitled" An act to fix the rent of the Kentucky Penitentiary," approved March 9th, 1867.
An act authorizing the trustees of the town of Madisonville to sell
1
certain burying-grounds in saiJ town.
Th.at they had concurred in the amendment proposed ~y the Senate
to a bill, which originated in the House of Representatives, entitled
An act for the benefit ~f the late clerks, late sheriffs, late jailers,
and other civil officers of this Commonwealth having uncollected fee
bills.
·
That they had passed bills of the following titles, viz:
· 1. An act to amend chaptet· 84 of the Revised Statutes, title" Roads
and Passways."
2. An act to amend section 3, article 6, chapter Hi, Revised Statutes.
3. An act providing for suit against -certain persons fo1· trespassing
on the property of the State.
Which bills were severally read the fi-rst time, and oPdered to be
read a second time.

The constitutional provision as to the second reading of said bills
being dispensed with, they were referred-the 1st and 3d to the Committee on Revised Statutes, and the 2d to the Committee on Finance.
That they had recei\·e<l official information from the Governor, that
he had approved and signed enrolled bills, which originated in the
Hoose of Representatives, of the following titles, viz:
An act to Incorporate the .l\lerce1· County Agricultural and Mechanical Association.
An act to amend the charter of the Independence and Big Bone
turnpike road company.
A,1 act to incorporate the Ford's Mill and Kentucky River turnpike
comp any.
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An act to amend the charter of the Union and Richwood turnpike
road company, in_ Boone county.
An act to amend the charter of the Shelby railroad company, and
to authorize- certain counties to take stock in the same.
A message was aim received from the House of Representatives,
announcing that they hacf adopted a resolution, entitled
Resollltion on the death of Chas. S. Morehead.
Which resolution was taken up and read as follow s, viz:
WHEREAS, His Excellency, the Governor, bas announced in his message the death of Cha'. S. Morehead, formerly Governor of Kentucky;
and the Legi::fature de:<ire to rnanife::it their respect for his p1·ivate
character and puhlic ser\"ices; therefore,
I. Resolved by tlte General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Kentucky,
Kentucky lam ent the death of Ch;;i~. S. Morebead 1
That the people
and honor his memory for the ability a11d probity with which he discharged important puhlip trusts, for his manly const;rncy and courage
under great trials, and for the virtue, dignity, and wi:s<lom of his private life.
2. That the Governor is hereby requested to trnnsmit a copy of
these re::,10Jutions to the family of the de r ea ·e<l, and to .proffe1· the
removal of the remains of the dead for interment in the ce metery at
Frankfort, with a fuueral and appropriate monument, at the expense
of th e State.
On motion,
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Ordered, That said resolution be referred· to a select committee,
whose duty it shall be to report to ~he Senate thereon on t.he 15th
inst.

afores1

Whereupon, Messrs. Webb, Field, and Swigert were appointed said
committee.

benefit

The following bills were reported by the several committees dirncted
to pr~pare and qring in the same, viz:

time.
The

By Mr. Carlisle, from the Committee on the Judiciary1. A bill furnLhing Magoffin county certain hooks.
.
By same-·
2. A bill to incorporate the Frankfort and Flat Creek turnpike road
company.
By sarne3 . A bill to incorporate the Frankfort Lumber, Brick, and Imple·
ment Manufacturing Company.
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By Mr. Baker, from the same committee-
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4 . A bill for the benefit of the Odd Fellows' Hall in Newport.
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By Mr. Winfrey, from the Committee on Propositions and Grievances5. A bill to change the line between the counties of Scott and
Franklin.
By Mr . Gardner, from the same committee 6. A bill for the benefit of the citizens
Barboursvil le, in Knox
county.
By :o/l r. ~ ebb, from the Committee on Eclucation 7. A bill to organize the Urania schooI district, in Barren county.
By Mr. Leslie, from the Committee on Finances. A bill for the benefit of T. W. Samuels, late sheriff of Nelson
county, and his sureties.
By Mr. Carlisle, from the Committee on the Judiciary0. A bill for the benefit of Robe,·t E. Pur.1 ear.
Which bills were severally read · the first time, and ordered to be
read a second time.
The constitutiona l provision as to the second · reading of said bills
being dLpensed with, the 4th was plh.ced in the orders _o f the day; the
6th was amended, and, together with the 1st, 2d, 3d, 5th, 7th, 8th, and
9th, were ordered to be engro8sed and read a third time.
The constitutiona l . provision as to the thir'.d reading of said last
name<l bills bei11g di~pens.ed with, and the same he1ng engro·sed,
R csJlved, That said bills d9 pass, and th~t the titles thereof be as
aforesaid .
.Mr. Leslie, from the Oommittee on Finance, reported a bill for ihe
benefit of Q. M. Humston, of Henry county.
Which was read the first time, and ordered to be read a second
time.
·
The constitution al prnvision as to the second reading of said bill
being di::-penRed with,
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read a third time.
Saicl bill was read third ti me l'\S follows, viz:
WHE:REAS, It satisfactoril y appears thi=i.t. C. M. Humston, late a sheriff
of Henry county, ha:, been errnneou:,;lj charged with the snm of one
huntl.re<l and ~ixtv -four dollar:, anu seventeen cents in his settlement
With the Auditor; and which amount hi-ts been paiJ · by him into the
State Treasury through mist.a ke; f,,r remedy \ivhereof,
§ I • ~e it enacted by the General Ass mbly of' the Commonwealth f?{ J(entuclcy, 1 hat the A nc..litor be d-irected to draw his warrant on .th e
Treasui·y fur the. said sum of one hu11dred and sixty-four dollar.:1 and
seventeen cents ($Hi4 17), in fa\'or ot' the said 0. M. Hums"ton.
§ 2. This act to take effect from it::. pa:;::;age.
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The question was then taken on the passage of said bill, and it was
decided in the affirmative.

Thi
Orr,
Th€
being
Res,
afores

The ye~s and nays being required thereon in pursuance to a proy ision of the ,Constitution, were as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereI. T. Martin,
l\1r. SPEAKER (Johnson), Jos . H. Chandler,
W. H. Payne,
A. D. Coshy,
Jos. M. Alexander,
Philip Swigert,
A. H. Field,
R . T. Baker,
H. Thompson,
.Tosep_h Gardner,
Robert Boyd,
Ben. J. Webb,
W. C. Halbert,
A. K. Bradley,
I. C. Winfrey,
0. P. Johnson,
John B. Bruner,
W. J.Worthington-22.
P. H. Leslie,
Tho. P . Cardwell,
·
John G. Carlisle,

In the negative-none.
Resolved, That the title of said bill be as aforesaicl.
On motion, the report of the Commi,-sioners of the Sinking Fund
in relation to the claims of N. Craig was referred to the Committee
on Finance .
.Mr. Winfrey, from the Committee on Propositions and Grievances,
to \Nhom was referred the petition in relation to the bounclary J-ine
between the counties of Wolfe and Morgan, asked to be discharged
from the further consideration of said petition.
Wbich was granted.
Mr. Martin , from the Committee on Puhlic Buildings, to whom was
referred the p~tition of sundry citizens of Carroll county, in relation
to th~ removal of the Seat of Government, al:-ked to be discharged
from the further consideration of sai<l ,eetition .
Which was granted.
Bills from the House of Representatives, of the following titles,
were reported from the several committees to whom they had been
referred, viz:
By Mr . Carlisle, from the Committee on the Judiciary-1. An act conferriAg concurrent jurisdiction on the Fayette circuit
court with that of the Lexington city court, in cases of mis<lemeanors,
By same2. An act to amend the charter of the city of Covington.
By .Mr . .Martin, from the Committee on R elig-ion3. An act for the benefit of the trustees of the Class of the Metho·
dist Church, SoGth, in Springfield.

By Mr. Bruner, from the Committee oh Revised Statutes4. An act to incorporate the Big Sandy Lumber
Company.
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The 2d and 4th of said bill:3 were amen ded.
Ordered, That said bills be read a third time.
The const itutio nal provi sion as to the third
readi ng of said bills
being dispe nsed with,
Resolved, That said bills do pass, and that the
titles there of be as
aforesaid.

pro-

Mr. Cook e move d the follow ing resolu tion, viz:
RPsolved, That a comm ittee of five, of which the
Spea ker shall be
ex-officio chair man, be appo inted to rearr ange
the titles and subje ctmatte r of refere nce to the Stand ing Comm ittees
of the Sena te.
Which was adopt e1l.
Leave of indef inite absen ce was grant ed to
Mess rs. Turn er, Bake r,
and Field.

ton-2 2.

g Fund
>mmittee

Mr. Carlis le move d the follow ing resolu tion,
viz:
Resolv ed, That two thous and e.xtra copie s of the
repor t of the Sena te
Committee appo inted to investigii.t.e the condi
tion of In-mr ance Companies be, and the same are here by, order ed
to be printe d for the use
of Senat ors, and that the same be furni::ihed with
envel opes and stamp : - .
Which was adopt ed.

evances,
dary l'ine
3chargeu

The Sena te took up for consi d.e ration the resol
ution offere d by Mr.
Martin on yeste rd ay, entitl ed
· Resol ution appo inting a comm ittee to inves
tigate the condi tion of
the Execu tive Mans ion.

:1om was
relation
scharged

g titles,
ad been

5.]

Whic h re ads as follow s, viz:

I
I

Resolved by the General Assemb!y of the Commonwea
lth of Kentuc!cy,
That a joint comm

ittee of two from the Sena te
House of Repre senta tives be appoi nted, whos
e
~ake a perso nal exam inatio n of the Exec utive
v~ew to the impro veme nt 01· addit ion there to, and
bill or other wise.

and three from the
duty it shall be to
Mans ion, with the
that they repor t by
.

e circuit
meanors,

And the quest ion being taken on the adop tion
of said resolu tion, it
was decid ed in the affirm ative.
.
The yeas and nays being requi red there on
by Mess rs. Lesli e and
Baker, were as follow s, viz:

, Metbo · I

Thos e who voted in the affirm ative, were Mr. SPEAKER (John son), A. D. Co:3by,
Philip Swig ert,
JRoseph M. Alexa nder, A. H. Field ,
Harri son Thom pson,
· T. Baker ,
Josep h Gard ner,
Ben. J. Webb ,
JJohn G. Carlii:,le,
I., T. Mart in,
W.J. Wort hing ton-1 3.
os. H. Chan dler,

·ovement
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Those who voted in the negative, wereW . Lind say ,
W. C. Halbert,
RobPrt Boyd,
W. H. Payne,
0. P. Johnson,
A. K . Bradley,
I. 0. Winfrey-IO .
P. H. Leslie, .
John B. Bruner,
Tho. P. Cardwell,

Resolved, That the title of said resolution be as aforesaid.
Mr. Field, from the Committee on Circuit Courts, to whom was
. referred a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled
An act for the benefit of Edwin Thomas, late clerk of the Grayson
county and c\rcuit courts,
Reported the same without amendment.
On mot ion, said bill was laid upon the table.
The Senate took up fot· consideration a bi Ii to establish a Board of
Agriculture and Imm igrntion for the State of Kentucky.
Ordered, That said bill be placed in the order:s of the day.
The Senate also took up for ~onsicleration. a resolution, entitled
Resolution to te st the constitutionality of a certain congres:-:ional
e.nactment therein named, and the j uri:5<liction of the United States
courts thereunder.
Ordered, That the further consideration of said resoluti.on be postponed to, and made the ·special order of the day for, the 16th inst.
The following petitions and remonstrance were pr~sented, viz:
By Mr. Leslie-:
1. The petition of 132 voters of H .i seville district, asking a change
of place of voting in said district.
By Mr. Winfrey2. The petition of sundry citizens of Clinton county, aRking that J.
·wood, sheriff of said county' be released from certain ,l iabilities.

i.

By fyir. Halbert3. The petition of sundry citizens, asking a change between the
Tollsboro and Esculapia precincts.
By Mr. Winfrey4. The remonstrance of sundry citizens of Adair county against the
transfer of any part of. Adair to Taylor county.
Which petitions and remonstrance were received, the reading dispensed with, and referred-the 1st to the Committee on Propositions
and Grievance.s; the 2d to the Committee on Finance; the 3d to the
Committee on County Uourts, and the 4th to the Committee on the
Judiciary.
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Mr. Gardn er, from the Comm ittee on Enrol
lmen ts, repor ted that
the c.o mmit tee had ex amin ed enrol led bills,
which origi nated in the
Senat e, of the follow ing titles , viz:
An act amen ding an act, entitl ed "An act to
fix the rent of the Kentucky J>enit en tiary ," a pprorn<l 9th of Marc h,
I 867;
An act to chang e an<l fix the times of holdi
ng the circu it court s in
the 6th judic ial distri ct;
An act for the benef it of Joshp a B. Fitch
, late sherif f o.f Lewi s
county;
An act to incor porat e tl1e Kent ucky Rolli ng
Mill Comp any;
And enrol led bilhi an<l a resolu tion, which origi
nated in the Hous e
of Repre senta tives, of the follow ing titles, viz:
An act to incor porat e the Hend erson Germ an
Scho ol Asso ciatio n;
An act to re pe al the 6th sectio n of an ·act
appro ved 6th of February, 1854, entitl ed "An act to amen d the chart
er of the Covin gton
and Lexin gton railro ad comp any, and to alter
the rates of freig ht
therein charg ed;"
An act to amen d articl e 2, chap ter 84, of the
Revis ed Statu tes, title
"Road s and Pas::;w a ys;"
An act to amen d an act, en tilled "An act to
incor porat e the West ern In suran ce Com pany ;"
· An act to incqr porat e the Richm ond Print ing
Comp any;
An act to incor porat e the Willo w Creek Navi
gatin g Comp any, in
Ballard count y;
·An act to amen d the sever al acts in regar d
to the town of Ilento n;
An act to amen<l the chart er of the town of
North . Midu letow n;
'
An act for the benef it of the Merc er circu it clerk
;
An. act to enabl e the Hart .count y court to
pay indeb tedne ss and
current expen ses of Hart cqunt y;
An act to incor porat e the Louis ville Brick anti
Build ing Comp any;
Resol ution in regar d to print ing repor t of the
Trust ees of the ln::>titution fot· the Educ ation of the Blind ;
And had found t4e same trnly enrol led.
Said bills and resolu tions havin g been signe d
by the Spea ker of the
House of Repre senta tives, the Spea ker of the
Sena te affixe d his signature there to, and . they were d~li vered to the
comm ittee to be presented to the Gove rnor for his appro val and signa
ture. •
After a short time, Mr. Gard ner repor ted· that
the comm ittee had
performed that duty.
And then the Sena te adjou rned.
29-s.
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SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1860.
The Senate met, and, on a call o~ the roll, the following Senators
answered to their names, viz:
Mr. SPEAKER (Johnson), Jos. H. Chandler,
W. Lind~ay.
Lyttleton Cuoke,
Jos. M. .AlPxander,
Philip Swigert,
A. D. Coshy, .
A. K. Bradley,
Harrison Thompson,
' JosP-ph Gan.Iner,
John B. Bruner,
Ben. J. Webb,
0. P. Johnsor:i,
Tho. P. Cardwe11,
I. C. Winfrey,
P. H. Le,.Jie,
John G. Carlisle,
W. J. Wo,thington-1~.
There being no quorum present, t·h e Senate then adjourned until
.Monday next, at 10 o'clock, A. M.
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A message was re~eiYed from the House of Representatives, announcing that they had concurred in the amendments proposed by the
Senate to bills from the House of Representatives, of the following
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·cour.
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titles, viz:

tax

An . act for the benefit of J. C. Calhoun, sheriff of McCracken
county.

pany

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1860.

An act for the benefit of Evan E. Settle.
An ·act to incorporate the Big Sandy Lumber and ·Jmproyement
Comp~ny.
That they had concurred in the amendment proposed by the SP.nate
to an amendment proposed by the House of Repre::;entatives to a bill
from the Senate, entitled
An act amend the ·charter of the Bank Lick turnpike road com·

to

pany.
That they had passed bills, which ?riginated in the Senate, of t~e
following titles, viz:
.A.n;·act for the benefit of Mrs. Pamelia M. Waggoner.
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An act to carry into effect certain eurvey s made by RoQert P. Davis,
deceased, late survey or of Breath. itt county .
An act to amend th.e chartet · of the Lexing ton and Big Sandy
1·ailroa<l compa ny, west.
With an amend ment to the last named bill.
Which was concur red in.
That they h.ad passed bill:3 of the followi ng titles, viz:
l. An act in relatio n to wareho usemen and wareho use
receipt s.
2. An act to charter the Marion Sch.ool Associ ation, in Critten
den
county.

3. An act to incorp orate the Ocld Fellow s' Templ e Associ
ation.
4. An act to author ize the taking of deposition1:1 in certain
cases

in
the Washin g-ton c_ircuit court.
5. An act to compe nsate jurors in justice s', police, and
quarter ly
courts in the county of Kenton .
6. An act to repeal the court of commo n pleas in Callow
ay county ,
in the 1st judicia l district .
7. An act to regula te the tolls on the Lexing ton and
Newto wn
tu;·npike road.
8. An act to regula te and create the office of treasur et·
for Carl'Oll

·county .

es, an·
by the
llowing

Jracken

~rnment

Sfmate

:o a

bill

.d com·
of th6

9. An act to legaliz e certain acts of the Oldh.am county
court, and
to authori ze the enforc ement of the same.
10. An act author izing the count.y judge of Green county
to levy a
tax to repair the court-hou.5e of Green county .
11. An act to incol'p orate the Lickin g and Big Sandy railroa
., d company.

Which bills were several ly read the lfrst time, and ordered
to be
read a second time.
Th.e constit utional provisi on as to the second reading of said
bilJs
being di$pens ed with, .they were referre d-the 1st to the Comm
ittee on
Agricultur~ ~nd Manuf acture s; the 2<l t~ the Comm ittee on
Education; the 3<l to the Comm ittee on Revise d Statute s; the 4th
and 6th
to-the Commi ttee on Circuit Courts ; the 5th, 8th, 9th, and 10th
to the
Committee on County Cout·ts, and the 7th t nd I Ith to the Comm
ittee
on Interna l Improv ement.
.
·
A messag e was receive d from the · House of Repres ~ntativ
es, announcing that they had receirn cl official inform ation from
the Governor that he had approv ed and signed enrolle d bills and a resolut
ion,
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which originated in the House of Representatives, of the following
titles, viz :
1

An act to enab]e the Hart county court to . pay indebtedness and
current expen ses.
An act to incorporate the Louisville Brick and Building Comp~ny.
An act to amen<l the several acts i11 regard to the town of Benton.
An act to incorporate the Richmond Printing Comp a ny.
An act to incorporate the Henderson German School Association.
An act to amend article 2, chapter_84, of the Revi sed Statutes, title
"Roads. and Passway s."
An act for the ben e fit of the Mercer circuit court clerk.
An act to amen cl the charter of the town of North Mid dletown.
Resolution in regard to printing report c,f the trustees of the Institution for the Education of the Blind.
The following hilts were reported from the several committees
directed to prepare and bring in the same, viz _:
By Mr. Lindsay, from the Committee on County Courts1. A bill to authorize the county court of Bu tler county to issue
bonds to builc.1 a jail and repair court-house.
By same-

2. A bill to change the line between the- Tollsboro and Esculapia
voting precincts in Lewi::i cou'nty.
By same3. A hill to authorize the sale of the Poplar Grove Church property,

and the reinve:,tment of the proceeds ari::iing therefrom.
By Mr. Carlisle, from the Committee on the JuJiciary4. A hill to establish a conventional rate of interest.
/
By same5. A hi 11 to change the times of holding the circuit and criminal
courts in the 12th judicial district.
I
By samethe Evansincorporate
to
act
"An
entitled
act,
an
G. A bill to amend
ville, Henderson, and Nashville railroad company," approved January
27, 1867.

By rnme17. A bill to continue in force an act, entitled "An act to amend
article 3, · chapter 86, of the Revised Statutes," approved September
30, l 861.
By same-·

8. A bill requiring the publication of lists of uncalled for ·balances
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ollowing

on deposit in the hands or under the control of banks, corporations,
commi~sioners, or receivers of courts.

1ess and

By same0. A bill for the benefit of the county court of Breckinridge county.
By Mr. Winfrey, from the Committe·e on Propositions and Griev-

omp~ny.
Benton.

'. ation.

1tes, title

;)WO.

;he Insti-

nmittees

to issue

sculapia

roperty,

:riminal

Evansanuary

amend

,tember

alances

an·ces10. A bill to change the place of voting in the Hiseville district, in
Barren county.

By Mr. Bradley, from the Committee on Revised Statutes11. A bill to incorporate the Greenupsburg Building Association.
Which bills were severally read the first time, and ordered to be
read a second time.
The constitutional provision as to the second reading of saicl bills
being dispensed with, the 4th wa::; ordered to be printed, and made t.he
special order of the day for thP- 10th inst.; the 8th was ordered to be
printed and placed in the orders of the day, and the 1st, 2<.!, 3d, 5th,
6th, 7th, 0th, 10th, and 11th were ordered to be engrnsse<l and read a
third time.
The constitutional provision as t~) the third reading of said last
named bill:; being dispensed with, and the same being eng-roElsed,
. Resolved, That said bilJs do pa:3s, and that the titles thereof be as
aforesaid .
Mr. Bradley, from the Committee on Revised Statutes, reported a
bill to amend the revenue laws of this Commonwealth .
Which was read the first time, and orderecl to be read a i:;econd
time .
Said hill was read a second time as follows, viz:
§ 1. Be it enacted by the Geneml Assembly of tlze Commonwealth of Kentucky, That all bond:, executed by sheriffs and collect.ors of reYenue
shall be valitl anti binding upon them and their suretie:5, whether ::;aid
bond be executed at the time now fixe<l by law or alter that time, and
· the same reme<lie8 shall be had to recover them as are now given
Upon bond exP-cuted at the January or February term of county court.
§ 2. _That the same remedie:3 shall be had upon bonds of sheriffs
here_tofore executf~d after the January or February te1·ms of county
court as though they ha<l been executed <lurino- either of said rnonth.:1.
§ 3. Thi:3 al;t shall take effect from its pa::isaie.
Mr. Spalding then moved to amend said bill as follows, viz:
Amend first section by inserting after the word '' bonds," where it
first occurs, the word" hereafter."

1
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And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the nega-

were r
referre

tive.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. ~pal<li g and
' Leslie, were as follow!=!, viz :
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereW. H. Payne,
Jo~eph Gardner,
John B. Bmner,
I. A. SralJing,
0. P. Jµhnson,
John G . Crirlb,le,
I. C. -Winfrey-0.
W. Lindsay,
A. D. Cosby,
Those who voted in the negative, wereJos. l\tI. Alexander,
· W. L. Vories ,
Tho. P. Cardwell,
F. M . Alli:son,
Ben. J. W eb h,
. Jo::,eph H. Chandler,
Rubert Hovd,
W. J. Worthington-II.
P. H. Le~lie,
A. K . .Brn~Jley,
Philip ~hvigert,
IWr. Spalding then moved to amend said bill by striking out- the
second section.
And the question being-taken thereon, it was decided i.n the negatirn.

Ordered, That saiJ. bill be engrossed and read a third time.
The com;titutional provision as to the third reading of said bill
being di~pensed with, and the same being engrossed,
The. question \Vas then taken on the passage of said bill, and it was
decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Lind.my and
Leslie, ,ivere as follows, viz:
Those who v:oted in the affirmatiye, wereW. L. Vorie8,
Jos. H. Chandler,
Jos. M. Alex.antler,
Ben. J. Webb,
Joseph Gardner,
F. M. Allison,
W. J. W 01·th1 1gton-ll.
P. H. Leslie,
Robert Boyd,
'
Philip Sw1ge1·t,
A. K. Bradley,
·
wereThose w~o vote·d in ·the ~egative 1
·
W. H. Pl'lyne,
A. -D. Cosby,
John B. Bruner,
I. A. Spalding,
0. P. Johnson,
Tho. P. Cardwell,
l. C. Wiufrey-9.
W. Lindsay,
John G. Carlisle,
Resolved, That the title of said bill be as aforesaid.
lVfr. Brndley, from the Committee on Revised Statutes, to whom had
been referr"e<l a bill to. repeal the charter of 1.\it: Vernon, in Rockcastle
.
county,
1

Reported the same, with the ex pression of opinion that said bill
ought not to pass.
The que:stion wa_s then taken ·on ordering said bill to be read a third
time, and it was decided in the negative:
So said bill was rejecte~.
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Bills from the ~ouae of Repre senta tives, of the
follqw ing titles,

were reporte<l from the sever al comm ittees ~o
whom . they had been
referred, viz:
By Mr. Linus ay, from th~ Comm ittee on Coun ty Cour t~An act to autho rize the Boyd coant y court to make
a ro~<l from
Catlet tsburg to the Lawr ence count y line·.
-'By same An act to chang e the time of holdin g the Mario n quarte
rly court.
By same An act to enlarg e the voting precin ~t" of Mt. Sterli ng.
By same An act to chang e the place of voting in distric t No.
5, in McCr acken

county.

.

By Mr. Ale xande r, from the Comm ittee on Intern al Impr
ovem entAn act to incorp orate the HartfQr<l Railrn a<l and Minin
g Comp any.

By

Mr. Carli::ile, from 'the Comm ittee on the Judic iary-

·

An act to preYe nt prize- fighti ng and traini ng for
prize- fighti.ng in

this Comm on wealt h.
By same -

An act for the ben·e fit of the repre sentat ives and heirs
of Wm. J.

Fields, decea sed, late sherif f of Carte r count y, and
his sureti es.
_By Mr. Bradl ey, from the Comm ittee on Revis ed Statu tes-An act for the ·benef it of the Ry<ler Ceme tery Comp
any.
By same- An act to amen d chapt er 84 of the Revis ed Statu tes,
title" Road s
and Passw ays."
By ·same -

An act to incorp orate the Richm ond Hotel Comp any.
By _same - ·
An act to amen d the charte r of Allen sville .

By same -

'
-9,

·horn had
ockcastle
said bill

d a third

1

An act to incorp orate the Clove rport and Panth ~r
Creek turnp~ lrn
road compa ny.
By same- -

An_ act for the benef it of Mont gome ry Howa rd, jr.
By Mr. Urune r, from the same comm itteeAn act makin g the amen< led road law, appro ved
Febru ary l 7t~,
1866, apply to Breqk inridg e count y.
'
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.By Mr. Carlisle, from the Committee on the JudiciaryAn act for the benefit of Wm. Grisham.
With an amendment to the last nameJ. bill.
Which was concurred in.
Ordered, That said bills, the last as amended, be reaJ. a third time.
The constitutional provision as to the third r.eacling of said bills

by th1

being dispenseJ. with,
Resolved, That saiJ. bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as

An
Wh

aforesaicl.
Mr. Alexander, from the Committee on Internal Improvement, to
whom had been referreJ. bills from_ the House of Representati\Tes, of
the following titles, viz:
An act for the benefit of the Lexington, Harrodsburg, and Perryville
turnpike road company;
An act to charter the l{io Bridge Company, in _Hart county;
Asked to be discharged from the further consideration of said bills,
·and t.hat they be ref'erre<l to the Committee on Finance.
Which was granted, and the bills so referred.
Mr. Carlisle, from the Committee on the Judiciary, a ~ked to be discharged from the further consideration of a leave to them referred to
bring in a bill to legalize and c.arry out an ordin,ance of the city of
Lexington.
Which was granted.
A message in writing was received from the Governor by .Mr. Samuels, Assistant Secretary of -State.
The rule of the Senate being dispensed with, said message was
taken up and read as foll~ws, viz:
. EXECUTIVE DEPARTME~T,

(

FRANKFORT, KY., Febrnary 8, 1869.~

Ge.ntlemen of the Senate:
I hereby nominate for your advice and consent the following persons
to be Notaries Public for the countie:::1 named, viz:
Robert N . Winn, of Clark county.
L. Shaw, of Kenton county.
J. D. Bryan, of Bulli_tt county.
W. B. Wilson, of Hemy county.
Geo. W. Riley, of Marion county.
J. W. Bickers, of McLean county.
R. D. Murray, of Hardin county.
Noah Spears, <1f Scott county.
Charles B. Seymour, of Jefferson county.

J. W. STEVENSON.
Resolved, That the Senate advise and consent to said appointment,
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The Sen ate took up for con side
rati on the ame ndm ent pro pos ed
by
the Hou se of Rep rese ntat ives to
a bill from the Sen ate, enti tled
An act for the ben efit of Har riet
N . Ro.b inso n, of Tay lor cou nty.
Wh ich was con curr ed in.
The Sen ate also toQk up for con
side rati on the ame ndm ent pro
pos ed
by the Hou se of Rep rese ntat ives
to a bill from the Sen ate, enti tled
An act for the ben efit of the tow
n of Mt. Car mel , in F lem i ng cou
nty.
Wh ich was con curr ed in.
The Sen ate also took up for con
sicle1:ation the disa gre eme nt of
the
House of Rep rese ntat ives to an
ame ndm ent pro pos ed by the
S
e
nate
to a biil from the Hou se of Rep
rese ntat ives , enti tled
An act fot· the pro tect ion of gam
e in cert ain cou ntie s of the Sta
te.
Ordered, Tha t said bill, pro pos ed
ame ndm ent, and disa gre eme ut
be
referred to the Com m'it tee on Agr
icul ture and Man .u fact ure s.
The Sen ate took up for con side
rati on bill s of the foll owi ng title
s, .
viz:
1. A bill to auth oriz e the Gov
erno1· to sub scri be stoc k on beh
alf of
the Stat e in cert ain rail roa d com
pan ies, and to pro vide for pay
ing
the
same.

2. A bill to esta blis h a Boa
rd of Agr icul ture and Imm igra
tion for
t~e Stat e of Ken tuck y .
3. A bill for the ben efit of the
Odd Fel low s' Hal l, in New por
t.
Orde1·ed, Tha t the 1st be refe rred
to the Com mit tee on the J uui ch.r
y;
the 2d to the Com mit tee on Imm
igra tion and Lab or, and the 3d
to
the
Committee on Fin anc e .
Le.ave was give n to brin g in the
foll ~wi ng bill s, viz :
On motion of Mr. Tho mp son !. A bill to inco rpo rate the Cla
rk and Mo ntgo mer y Cou nty turn
pik e
road com pan y.
·
On motion of Mr. ·car dwe ll2. A bill for the ben efit of
A·. Litt le, late s·c hoo l c0m mia
sion er of
Breathitt cou nty.
·
On motion of sam e3. f.. bill for the ben efit of R.
B. Gar dne r, of Bre athi tt cou nty.
On i;notion of Mr. We bb4· A bill to inco rpo rate the
Ger man ia Ma rke t Com pan y of
ville .
Lou is-

On motion ~f M/ Boyd...:_
A bill cha ngin g the W ilde rnes s
Sta te road , in Lau rel cou nty.
30-s .

5·
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On motion of Mr. Winfrey-- '
6. A bill for the benefit of the Rus~ell county court.

On moti,in of Mr . W. J. Wortbington7. A bill to arnen<l the cbart~r of the Northeastern Agricultural ancl
Mechanical A-:sociation.
Ou motion of sames. A bill to amend the act incorporating the Ashfalld Library Company.
of sameOn motion
1
. D. A bill for thP. benefit of \Villiam Little and e·thers, owners of

a ferry acrn::-s the Obio riYer.
On motion of same-] 0. A bill to in.c orporate the Grcenup~burg Seminary Company.
On motion of same ] 1. A bill. to amend the ch:Hter of the Bank of Ashland.
Ordered, ·That the Committee on Jnternal Improvement prepare
an<l bring in the 1st, 2d, 3d, 8th, and 10th; the Committee on Re\·i::ied
Statures the 4th; the Committee. on Propo,itions and Grievanceo the

}

not:

in I
j

cou

. 1
foll
j

cou
j

Al:

J

cou

5th; the Committee on Agriculture and Manufactures the 7th; the
Committee o-n County Co.mts the 6th ~n<l 9th, and the Committee 011

Ba I tlc d t he l 1 t h .
.Mr. Bruner preE'ent·ed the petition. of sundry citizens of Breckinridge
county, asking that Uarri-~on' Lay be allowed to engage in the grocery
bu~in,e~s without a license .
Whkh was received, the reading dis.p ensed with, ancl referre<l to
the Committee on FinFtnce.
And then the Senate adjourned

Fu

to ,

l_yi
COi

Gr

th~

[F.1m. s.
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TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 0, ISGO.
A m-e!'l£iage was recei,ed from the House of Representative::., announdng their di::;ag-reement to the padsage of a bill, which oriJinated
in the Senate, e11titled
An act for tae benefit of W. D. Black, former sheriff of Pulaski
county.
1
. That thPy hacl passed bills, which 01·i~i1rnted_ .in the Senate, of the
following titles, viz:
An act for · the benefit of Jame:'! H. Hall, late sheriff of Powell
county . .
An act for t'he benefit of the sureties of J. H. Bu tler, late sheriff of
I •
AI:en countr.
An a<.;t for the ·benefit of Leslie Johnson., late sheriff of Letcher

lncea the

county.

71b; the
mittee 011

An act to provide expensies to the Governor when absent from the
-Seat of Govel'nment on husin,e ss of the ~tate.
An act for th1'\ benefit of A. J. Land::H.lown.
An act for tJ1e ben fit of the Scho!ls\'i-lle DraHch of the Wincheste r
Re<l River Iron Wol'ks turnpike roaJ company.
An act f<ll' 1be benefic of James Arehie Du_vis, a paupe1· idiot.
An act for the benefit of W. M. Rhea ..
An act for the ben efit of the sureties of Wm. Heni11, late sheriff of
Fulton cou nty . .
With am,e11 Jmen ts to the last two named bills.
That thPy had· concurred in the amenJrnent proposed by the Senate
to a bill from the House of Repre:.-en tati ve::i, en titleJ
An act for the benefit of Wm. Gri'l:iam.
That they had passed bills ~f t-h.e following titles, viz:
l. An act to prevent de~r-driving in that portion of Lyon county
lying between the Cumberland and Tennessee l'ivers.
i. An act for the benefit of John L.' Slavin, sh~riff of Garrard
county.
3. An act applying the general mechanics' lien law to Taylor and
Green coun tie~.
4. An act to incorporate Christ Epi.scopal Church, Bowling Green.
5. An act for the ben efit of the trustees of i.>rovidence Chun:h, in
«
the county of Mercer.

ckinriclge
~ grocery

iferred to

I

•
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6. An act to incorporate Ashland Uumberland Presbyterian Church,
Crittenden c~unty.

7. An act to incorporate Confidence Lodge, No. 204, of the independPnt Order of Good Templars, of Augusta.
8. An act for the benefit of John French, late sheriff of Powell
.
county.
9. An act for the benefit of Joseph Bell, late sheriff of Casey county,
·
and his sureties.
IO. An act for the benefit of W.
county, and his sureties.

$. Hicks, late sheriff of Henderson

I 1. An act for the benefit of Elijah Litton, late sheriff of Whitley
county.

12. An act to repPal section 4 of an act to amend an act establi8hing the Louisville chancery co tirt, and to fix the fees of the marshal
of si:t id court.
13. An act for the hene:fit of Thos.

B-. Vinson, Qf Grayson county.

14. An act for the benefit of John C. Howard, late sheriff of Harlan county.

FEB. '

WI

secor:
Th
being
On
Th ,
being

Res
afore~

Tht

to pre
By
I. l
count;

By .
2. j

By ~

3. J,

15. An act for the benefit of G. S. Jones, late sheriff of Marshall
county.

situatt

lo. An act for the benefit of A. W. Nickell, late she riff of Johnson
county, and his i:-:urnties.

·4_ A

17. An act for the beriefit of John H . AtJison and sureties-.
18. ·An act to authorize the Greenup county court to levy an ad

va]orPni t<1x for the payment of ce1-tain bonds therein mentioned.
19. An act for the benefit of S. J. Taylor, c·ommitte!=l for_Wm. Cox.
Which bills were severally read the first time, and ordered to be
read a ~e cond time.
The constitution»l provision as to the secon·d reading of said bills
being dispensed with, thPy were referred-the 1st and 3d to the Com. mittee on Agriculture and Manufactures; the 2d, 8th, 9th, 1Otf1, 11th,
12t'h, J3th, 14th, 151h, 10th, and 17th to the Com~nittee on Finance;
the 4 th. 5th, and 6th to the Committee on Religion; the 7th and 191h
to the Committee on Revise<l Statutes, and the I8t_h to the Committee
on Coanty Court:3.

A mes~r1ge was received from the House of Representatives, announcing that they bad pas~ed a bill, entitled
An act to amend the charter of the Russellville District turn pike

road.
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Which was taken up, re ad the first time, and ordered to be
read a
second time.
The constit utional provisi on as to the second readm g of said•
bill
being dispenRed with,
Ordered, That sai<l bill _be read a third ti me.
The con:tit utional provbi on as to the third readin g of said
bill
being di~pensed with,
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereo f
be as
afore:-aiu.
The f'ollowing bills were reporte d by the severa l commi ttees directe
d
to prep ~re an<l bring in the same, vi1.:
By Mr. Garrio tt, from the Comm ittee on County Court s1. A bill to authori ze the appoin tment of a treasur
er for Trimbl e
county.
By Mr. Leslie, from the Comm ittee on Finan ce2 . An act to establi sh a conver ,tional rate of interes t
By s,tme3. A bill to amend the charter of the Kentuc ky Femal
e College ,
situated at Shelhy ville. ,
By same-. 4. A bill to amend the_ charte r of Jeffers on Semina
ry, in Barren
county.
B) samt"5. A hill to c.h al'ter the Gl;H;gow Manuf acturin g Compa ny.
By Mr. Gal'd.ne r, from the Comm ittee on Prnpos iti·on::1 and Grievances1
6. A bill for the benefit of James A. Ward, late sheriff
of Johnso n
county.

By l\'11-. Col,ke, from the Comm ittee on Banks 7. A hill to amend the chartP-r of the Bank of Ashlan
d, aml to
incorporate the Hank of Shelby ville.
By same-8. _A hill to charter the Depo .. it Bank of Glai::gow.
Whi-c h bill:-- were several ly read the fir::;t time, and o~dered
to be
rea<l a ::iecond time.
The con,.:titut io11 al provi sion as to the second reading of said
bills
beiug di~pensl"'d w ifh , th e 2d wa:s ordered to be pl'inte<l, and plhcP.d
in
th e order::; of' the
day; th e 3d. wa:-i recomm itted to the Commi ttee on
Finance ; the uth was refene J to the same commi ttee, a11cl
the !:st,
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4th, 5th, 7th, and 8th were ordered to be engrosseJ an(l reau a third
ti111e.
'f.he constitutional provi::-i~n a_s to the third rf' ~c1ing of said last
11a1n-ed bills being cli:-:pensed with, and tlie same heing engrn.::sed,
R cs )lvcd, Th1:tt saicl bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as
afore:3aiu.
· .M r . Le:--lie, from the Committee on Finance, reporteu a bill for the
ben e fit of John Seaton, of Greenup county.
hich \\·as read the fir::;t time, and ordered to be read a second
time.
'fbe constitutional provision as to the second re J.ding of said bill
Leing c.li:3penseu with,
0 1·Jcnd, That sa id bill be engro:-isecl and read a third time.
Said bill was rearl a third time as follows, viz:
\\"nEREAS, John Seaton did, und·e r an 9rder of the G1·eenup circuit
court, prepare a complete index and c1·os~-inuex of tlie judg 11r.nf;3 of
tlt e G 1ef'nup circuit court for the year~ from 180-1 tu lb-11, 11H:luding
e;:iid year, fro !n old indexe:,;, which were in a worn a11d rui11ou:; t:onJitic,11--the work emhrace::1 the judgments for a pP.riod ol ove1· thirty·
f't" \·en y et:tr::1; and whereas, there ii:) no law authurizi11g the payment
ot' t Li e same; for remedy whereHf,
§ l . . Be it crwcted by tlte General Assembly of the Comrnrm,1ncalth of Ken·
lucky, That the Auditor of Public Ac<..:uut1ts' bP, a11d ltP. is he reby,
~1utl1oriz d and directed to draw hi::! warrant on the T1·ea::-urer ol the
8ti:tte in fa,,or of John Seat.0 11, fu1· th e :,,urn of :-ix hundr ec.l dulla.rs, to
Le paid o.ut of a11y money unexpended in the Publil.: Tretlsury.
§ :l. Tliis act_tu take ettect lrum itd pa:,;sage.
·
The qu estion was theti taken on the passage of 8aiJ bill, anu it was
'decided in the 1:1 ffirmat i ve.
I
The yeas and nays being required thereon in pursuance to a pro·
Yi::;ion of the Con titution, were a::; follows, viz:
Tho::!e who voted in the affirmative, wereM r. ~PEAKER (.Johnson), A. D. Co:-;hy,
W. I l. P11yne,
Jo:3. M Alt>xander,
A. H . Field,
I. A. Sp11L1i .ng·,
Holi en Uoyd,
Joseph Gardner,
E. D. ::::h,·1.11Jd'.JrJ,
Tho . l'. Cardwell,
G. A. C. Holt,
Philip S,.vig-P-rt,
J,,1111 G. Ca rlisle,
0. P. Johnson,
Ben. J. Wetih,
.lus. l . Chandler,
\V. Lindsay,
,l. C. Winfrf'.y.
L_ytlleto11 Cooke,
D, Y. Lyule,
W. J. Worthi .. gton-21.
Those who voted in the negative, WPreF. M. Allison,
John B. Bruner,
P. II. Leslie-4.
A. K. Brad.ley,

,v

Rcsolv d, That the title of said bill be as aforesaid.
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By Mr. Alexander, from the Committee on Internal Impro,·ementAn act to reg u late the tolls on the Lexington an-d Newtown tu;n-
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Bills · from the Ilou~e of RPpresPntHtives, of the following title~,
were reported from the several committees ·to whom they haJ. been

:au a third

J rer

o.J

1

pike road.
By Mr. LindsHy, from the Committee on County CourtsAn act to arnPnd an act to increAse the juri::diction of quarterly
courts find c<;_>Ul'ts of ju~tices of the peace in Whitley county," approYeJ February 15, 18li1.
By sameAn act to legalize cert,dn acts of the Ohihar;n county cour t , an<l to
authorize th e enforcemPnt of the sa me.
Ordcnd, Tliat s11id l>ill::i be reacl a thir<l time.
The constitu tion _i-d provi.:;ion a::1 to the third reading of said bill;;
bei1 1 g disp ensPd with,

R tsolvcd, That saiJ bill:3 do pass, and that the titles thereof be as
aforesaid.
Mr . Le..:liP, from the Committee on Finance, to vYhom hatl been
referreJ a hill from the Hou~e of RPprP$entati,Tes, entitled
An act to amend · :-;ectio11 3, article 6, chapter lu, Revised Statutes,
Reported the same wit boLl't amenJ ment. .
O/'dend, Th~t sai<l hilt be read a th-i rd time.
Said bill WAS read a thin.I time as follows, viz:
§ I. Be it enacted b.lJ lite Geneml As.~embly of the Commonwealth of K entucky, Tb/-\t ~ect io :3, article 6, ch11pter 16, of the Revi:-eJ Stature~,
be, '\11d th~ ~arne is hereby, so arnentleJ as to apply to anJ embrace
the Cle,-k of the Court of Appeals.
.
§ ~- This act to take effect Jrom its paRsage.
The question wa::1 then taken on the pa~sage of said bill,- ~ncl it was
de~ided in the negati\·e.
The yeas ancl · nHys being required thereon in pursuance to a provision of the Constitution, "ere -as fulJows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmative, were:M~. SPEAKER (Johni,;on), John G _. Car)i,.Je,
D. -Y. Lyttle,
Jos. _M . AIPxander,
Jo:-eph 11. Chandler,
Philip Swigr,rt,
A. J\. BraillPy,
A. H. FielJ,
Hen. J. Webb-II.
John B. Bruner,
Jo~eph Gardner,
Those who voted in the. neg_a tive, wereF. M. Alli:!On,
Evan M. Garriott,.
W. H. Payne,
Ro~ert 130yd,
0. P. John~on,
E. D. Stan<lefor<l,
Tho. P. Cardwell,
P. H. Le:-li.e ,
I. C. Winfrey,

A. D. Cosby,

W. Lim.li:my,

W.J. Worthington-12.
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So said bi]I was disagref'd to.

_to gi

Mr. Leslie then moved to reconc;:icler the vote by which the Senate

there

had disagreed to the passage of said bill.
Which motion was only entered.

Mr. W. J. Wol't"h ington moved to reconsider the vote by which the

mon,

secur
shall

§2

ry ce:

Senate had concurred in the amendment pl'Oposeu by the House of
Representatives to a bill from the Senate, entitled

mon,1

An act to amend tha charter of the Lexington and Big Sandy railroad company, west.

who
wheri

Which motion was only entere,d.
A message was received from the Governor by Mr. Samuels, AsState, announcing that the Governo1·~ had apsistant Secretary
proved and s igned enrolled bill:3, which originated in the S e nate, of
the following title~, ,·iz:

of

An act for the benefit ·of Joshua B. Fitch, late- heriff of Lewis
county.
An act to change and fix the times of holding the cil'cµit courts in
the 6th judicial district.
. An act to incorporate tl1e Kentucky Rolling Mill Company.
An act amending an act, entitled "An act to fix the rent of the Kentucky Penitf'ntiary," apprornd 9th of March, 1867.
Mr. Webb, from the Committee on Education, in pursuanc~ of.
instruction, r eported a bill from: the House of Repl'e::;entativec;:, ,,vhich
to them haJ been referred, entitled
An act to establish a State House of Reform for Juvenile Delinquent::i,
Together with f::Unclry amendments.
Said bill read::3 as follows, yiz:

§ I. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth, of Kentucky, Th.at t.he Governor of the State of Keritucky shall, within
thirty days aftel' the passage of this act, appo int three cornm i,-1::iione rs,
for the purpose of "'electing a uit11 ble s ite a11d gl'Ounds on "vhich
to be erected the'' House of Reform for Juvenile Delinquent::3 ;" and
the said comrni::i::ioners, who are hernby given full power to contract
for and pureha$e Jand, cons isting of not less than one hundred and
:fifty; nor more than three hundred acres, for a site, shall, within four
weeks from the time of their appointment, proceed to examine and
determine upon the site Hforesaid, and ::;hall loc ate the same at some
suitable place within this State. In <leterrnining such location,
the said commissioners shall take into con::ii<leration any proposition
which may be made to ,them, and of the performance of wbi<.:h they
shall have satisfactory assurance, to give or std! to the ~tate the land
. n~cessary for th_e site of said House of Reform, or any part thereof~ or

.
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_to give to the Stat e any mate rials
or mnn ey to aid in the erec tion
there of; an d any bgm l or othe r
ohli gatio n, exec uted to the Com
monw ealth of Ken tuck y, and deliv
ered to sai,l c0m rniss ione rs to
secur e anb' Ruch land , mon ey, or
mate rials foe the purp ose afor esai
d,
shall he va lid and bind ing upon the
part ies
§ 2. Ir tlir said com miss ione rs shal l proc exec utin g the samf>.
ul'e, by pul'C ha~e 01· volu nta - ry ce~sion. tbe land , or any piut the re
of, nece ssar y for the f'- ite for. said
Hou e of Re form , the deed ther eof
shal l be duly ex_e_c uted to the Com
mon wea lth of Ken tuck y, and deliv
ered to the Aud itor of thi~ Stat e,
who ·hall cau:.--e the sam e to he reco
rded in the offic e of the coun ty
wher e the land li es . Tbe Trea ure
of this Stat e i::1 here by dire c ted,
after the e xecu tion and deliv ery of
said deed , to pay, on the w a1'J'ant
of f:ai<l Aud itor, to the gran tor or
gran tors of who m the said la nd
shall be pu rch ase d, s uch ~um or s
ums as may be requ ired to pay for
said laud , agl'e eab le to the cont ract
of said comrni::i;:;ioners, not exceedi ng twen ty thou san d dolla rs.
§ 3. At any time , not exce ed ing thirt
y d ays, aftei : the said land
shall be obta ined by the coin mh,s
ione rs, the Gov erno r shal l appo int
three othe r com miss ione rs to cont ract
for the erec tion and i1i c losu re of
the t:=aid Hou se of l{pfo rm, on such
plan and such term s as the y may
deem ju :-,t and prop er: Prov ided, Tha
t said Ifo u..se of Refo rm sh · ll be
built in a p l11in and sub -: tant ial man
ner, and . hall not co~· t, ind udin g
inclo :s.u1·e and impr ovem ents , m o re
than · thirt y thou sand dolla r~, unle
ss
the amo unt p aiu for the land shal
l he less than twen ty thou :sa tHl
doll a 1·~, and then so muc h may . b e
e xpen ded for i1np ro ve~ne nts , w he
n
added to the .-tmo unt paid for the
land . as will mak e the sum of fifty
thou sand cJullar::1: An~l pro1,ii:leJ, also·,
Th a t said com ni ss ione rs sha ll .
se!ect and d e:5 igna te on e of their
num ber, who 8hal l supe rinte nd
the buil,liug ot' said Hou se of Refo
rm, with a view to a <lue exec utio
n
of th e wodc on the pa"t of tho.; e with
who ,n the :--aicl corn ni;;si o ne1·s
shall cont l'act for th·e e recti on and
in c los ure th e reof.
'
. § 4. The said com rnis~io n e,·s men tion
ed in the la1't prec edin g secti?n, bel'orn they ente1 · upon the dutie
d of their offi t;e , dhal l ea cli give
his co vena n t to the Uo m rnon wea lth
of Ken tuck y,. with two or mo re
su_ffic!ent su re~ ies, to be appr nved
by the Aud itor, con d i t io ned for th
efaithful perfo rman ce of the duti e s
requ ir ed of him by this act.
§ 5. The T rea ·urer is here by dire c ted to
pay the ~aid com miss io ners, on the warr ant of the Aud itor,
out of any mon ey in the Trea .:!Ur
y
not ~t hel'\v i::ie appr opri ated , such sum
or sum s of mon ey a:s they may
require, frorn tim e to time , for the
bnil Jing of said Hou se of Refo rm,
not exce edin g :mch am o unt as will,
with the sum drnw n and pai I for
the lnn<l for said Hou se of H.ef onn,
amo unt to fifty thou·~and dolla rs,
~t such time as the sam e may Qe
wan ted by said cc> mmi ssion e rs,
in su.m::, not exce edin g five thou sanc
l dolla rs at any one time .
§ 6. It ::, h a ll be the duty of said com miss
ione rs to mak e a deta iled
report of all the m c1n eys rece ived aud
expe nded by them , by virtu e of
18
act, and of the prog ress whic h shal
l have been mad e in the el'ec ~on an<l in_clo~ure of saiJ build ings
, to the Gov erno r, on or befo l'e t he
st
r ~ay of Dece mbe1 · next , and as often
ther eafte r as he shal l or hiay
require.

t?
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§ 7. EAch of said commissioners fit-st mentioned in this act shall he
allowed and paid by the Auditor hi::s ·neee::.sary expenses while
actually e;np}oye.d in the duties of his appointment.
§ 8 . Each of said cornmis:,ioners to be appointed hy virtue of this
act, to contract for and :::l!lperintend the buildin g of ·sflid Hot1se of
Relorm, :--hall be allo\ved for his :-ervice~, ant.I pait.l hy the Treasurer,
out of any rnouey ~ot. otherwise approprtated, upon the warrant

of the Auditor, wbUe nec e::s:-fl rily em ployed in the t.l u ties or hi.:i office,
th e. ::-u rh of fi rn dollar s per day.
§ U. The :::aid comrni::-~ioners 13ha ll, for at lea~t four week:-:i, advertise
in · a new:--pc1p e r puhlii-hed in each of the cities of' Loui::;vilte, Frankfort, Lt>xington, anc.i Covingt.on, for sea led p_l'Opo:-:r-\l':; for erecting 1111d
comple tin g the sc;t.id huildi11g::1 and inclosnres, ant.I shflll m11ke a contra ct for the !':a me with the low e::;.t and he:-t bidder or btdders : Pro11.:idcd, Sueh bidder or bi~Jers shall, in the opinion of s;:iid· commissioner~, he competent in a ll resp ec t::1 to do said work, at~d :-hal l gire
sati:-;f.:1ctory !':ecu rir>· for the perlo1·mance o( his 01· thP.ir contract: And
;m,v1dcd (u1 ·tlur, Tb:-1.t said contract, in the opinion of :::ai<l eornmi~si oner:::, shi-dl he for the be::1t intere::lt::s of the State .
§ IO. The Gmernor 8ha ll appoint and corninission fi ve discreet men,
who :-hall act as rnan1-1ger::s of the House of Heform e ·talili:-:bed by virtu e of this act, and who shall, on the aceepta11ce of their re:-:pective
appointments, perform the duties required of them by v irtue of this
at:t wi.thout compen~ation.
§ 11. WbenHer a vRcancy occurg in the said boi:trd of managers,
such vac,rncy sball he filled by the GoYernor, wi1h the con~ent of the
Se11a.te; the terms of offi ce of .s uch mH.nage1·::i sha ll he four ye:.Hs,
The said managers ~ha ll have power to make i:dl such rule:a;, n:g·
ulations, ordi_nance s, and by -laws for the government, dis ciphn e, and
m 1-1n agement of sait.l House of Reform, ant.l the inm ates and officerd
th e reof, as to them may appear ju :st and proper: Provided, That said
rules, regulations, ordinances, an<l by-l1:1. ws be submi tre<l to, and
approved of by, th e Governor. .
.
§ 12. The !'<aid manr1gers shall appoint a ~uperintencJent of the said
Hou.::e of Reform, anJ sucli other officer:, a:, thP-y may deem neces:rn1·y
fo.r the interest of the institution, with a view to the accompli:iliment
of the objrct of its establishment and the eco11orny of i ts 1nanage· ·
ment; and the isaid managers shall make a detailed report to the Gov·
el'llor of tbe performance of their duties, a 11d the condition of the
fo :gt itution, on or before the 15th day of Novemb er in eaeh year.
§ 13. 'The said m11nagers and superintendent shall recf'i\'e and take
into said H<>Use of Reform all white male and femal e chilJren between
the ag.es of seven and sixteen years, who shall be le .! a.lly corn1nitted to
tbe sc1i<l Hou::;e of' R<-'form as vagrant::1, or on a conviction of anY
crirninc1l offense less than murder, by any court having _ authority
to make such commitments. The said managers 'shall ha,·e _power to
place the children committed to their care, Juring the minority of
such children, at such employments, and cause tht>m to be in::1tructe._d
in such branches of u~eiul knowledge, as :a-h11ll be suitab le to _the.,r
years and capacities: Provided, That the charge and power of said
managers upon and over the said children shall n.ot extenJ beyond the
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age of twenty-one years: Provided furth er, That all of the courts of
tlti~ Str1te ha\·i ng- criminal jL11·i::,cli ction, upon the co11v iction of a white
woman of any crime less than murder, may sentence beT tl) the H ,u .--e
of Reform for a11y number of year:; not exceed ing the ti nP-, hy the
criminal lrtw:5 of thi:5 S tate, she may now be sent to the Penitentiary
fo1· a. like otie.nse.
§ 14. That it shFtll be the duty of the Governor to <lraw from
the Trea::::~1ry such su,ns of rn ot,fly as he may deem nP-ce::;:rnry to pay
tbe superintend e nt and oth e r offi ee r:-:, and the ::,upnort and m11intena11-ce of 8a id insti tutiou, tor one ye ri 1· froin the ti1ne it is opei.1ed to
receive inmates; not exceeding, however, the l:5Um of ten thuu::rnnll
dollars.
§ 15. Whenever the sai<l Hou:"e of Reform ~hall, in the opinion
of the commis:.ion e rs authoriud to he app11i11ted by the third :-;ec.:rion
of' this act, be in readine:s for the reception of person,- coinrn-itte u
thereto, the ::;aid com1ni:s~ioner,.; 8ha.ll make dupli ca te certifi eate:-i th.e1·eof, one of which th ey ~h,dl t1·11.11s1uit to the Gov~r11or of' thi::1 State,
and the oth er of w hieh thev sh,-1 II cau,.;e t.o be tiled i II the offi. ·e of the
clerk of the county _court. in- which :--U t.: h Hou:-e ,rf Reform :-:h ,-t.11 he s it\iated. The Governo r, in rect-iving sueh certitirrtti->, :-:h ,t.11 notify the
fact to th e people o/' thi:i Cn nino11wealth by offi :i11.l procla.1natio11.
§ JG. Frnm and aftp1· rn11king :--uch proc..:la,ni'ltio11, thH coLll'ts of Cl'iminal juri~d iction ot this ::,t:-ite ::-:hr1l l ::,entenee to ,-,11id Hou:'e of Reform
eve ry white male and fP-rnale hetween th e ages of :'-even and sixteen
yea rs, who sha 11 be con,. i eteJ before su e h eou rt of a11y les:3 fel o ny
th '.1 n murder ..· Tbe said court~ rn11y~n tb e i1· di:-::c1·t'tion, sentence t<_> the
·said House of Reform a11y such 11111ll!"or female who m:=ty be co11v1eted
before them of' petit lar cen) ; and the courts r111d rnr1gi.:trate::; ha,·i11g
jurisdiction or vRgra11cy shall :5e11d t.o s11id Hou,.;e oJ Reform any ::sueh
male or fem11le ,;v h o 1111-1y be co11vieted be lore them a~ a vr1gn-rnt.
§ 17. It shall be the <lu ty of the cc,ur ts of cri,n.,i1rnl ju ri:, diction
in thi:; State to ascnt11fo, hy :--uch proof as may he in their power, the
age of every df' Ii nq uent hy 1hem re,.;pecti \.·ely ~e.n tenced to the said
House of Refo rm, and to i11sert such :1ge in the order of commitment; and tlte age tbu::1 ascertained 8hall be deemed and taken to be
.the true age of ·s uch deli11qu~nt.
.
§ 18. In cases where a11y s uch court ::-:h::dl omit to insert in the order.
of ~ommit111 en t the age of ttny JeJi11que11t committed to s11.iJ Hou::,e of
Reform, thP. mrtnHgers shall, a::i 80011 118 may be al'te1· ~uch delinquent
~hal1 be recei\'ed by them, a:::certHin hi::1 or her age hy the be:st means
In tht:-'ir power, an<l cau:.-e the ::,rtme to he entereu in a book ro be designated by them fllr the ~uqw:-:e; and the c:1ge ot sueh delinquent thus
as_ce rtained shall be deemed au<l takeu to -be the trne ao-e of such
0
delinquent.
,
§ 19. The manFtger·s ·are he1·ehy vested with power to di::;charge such
P~r::ions, who have not been co11 ,·ieteJ ot c1 irne by the judgment
01 son1e court of. com pere11 t ju 1·i~d ieti11n,
from :sait.l House of H.eforrn,
\vho:-e good couduct IIliiY wa1Ta11t their discharge.
·
§_io. Jn all cases where per:-011:s are dischargeJ from said House of
Retonn, or their time expire::; by lirnit.11tioa, tlie manager::i i:-hall gi"ve
to eaeh one entitled thereto a certificate of ou-oo<l character and recom-
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mendation for the particular business in which he or EZhe has been
,
instruc1e d.
§ 21 . No sectarian influence or teaching Qhall be allo°"·ed or permitted in RFtid in Rtitu tion; but the mini:-::ter:-: of all denorni1rntion s rn11v, at
suit a ble times, be allowed to teach the inm ates ol' said in ~1itu1io·11 , of
their O\'\'n f1;1i1h only, the doct rines of th e ir church;· and any of said
mini st<>rs hFIJl he called .in at any tirn·e, in cases of sickness, to
admini-=ter the rites or ord.inances of their church to any inmate
demanding tbe same.
§ 22. In selecting the ·three commi:::~ioners , to designate .and fix the
locality of c::a iu "Flou~e of Reform for Juveni)P, Delinqnents," it ~ha ll
he the dut.y of the Governor to appoint one commis$ioner from the
section of the St ate south of Gf'een river; one from the ~ect ion
bet ween the Green and Kentucky' rivers; and one from tlie section
no,· t h of the l\. entuckr l'i vt>r.
§ 23. Thi.3 act shall° take effect from its passage.
The fi rst ~mencJment proposed by the committee was as follows :
ln ::aec tion thirteen ; lined two and three, strike out the \.\' ords "betwef>n the ages of ~even and sixteen years," and· insert in lieu thereof
~he words '~under twenty yea1·::1 of age."
W hich was adopted.
Th·e ~econd amendrnPnt propo sed by the committee was as follows:
Ame nd section sixteen by striking out of the third line the ·words
" ·bet\lveen the Rges of seve n and ixteen year~," and inserting in lieu
there of the words "under t\venty yearo of age."
,Ybieh wa;;i adopted.
The lhiru Rmendrnent proposeu by the committee ,vas as folloffs:
Ame11d the thirteenth section hy striking out of the fourth line the
wor<ls "as vagrants," and also the letter" a.''
VVli ieh WRs adopted.
.Mr . Chandler then propo ~e ci to amencl t.he bill as follows:
In st-> ction twenty-two, third Ji,re , strike out the words" on e commission t> r." and in:-1ert the words" two commi :Ssioners."
,vbich was adopte<l.
Al:-o l<• amend first section by striking out from the third line the
word ''three," and i n!-ert the word ":::ix."
•
Wh ich was a<loptt>d.

a

Ordered, That ::;aid bill, as arnPnded, be read third time.
The con :'- titutional provi sion as to the third rea<ling of said bill
b eiu g di~pense<l with,

Th question wa..3 then taken on the passage of said bill, an<l it was
dee ded in the affirrnati ve.
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The yeas an"d nays being r6quired thereon in pursuance · to a provision of the Constitution, were as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the .affirmative, wereMr. SPEA K ER (Johnson), Jos. H. Ghandle1•,
D. Y. Lvttle.
Jos. M . .A l xa nder,
Lyttleton Cooke,
W. H. l\i.y n~,
F. M. Al li~on,
A. D. Cus hy,
I. A . Sp a ldi_ng,
Robert Boy d,
A. H. Fielcl,
E. D. Stand e tord,
A. K. ll ra<ll <-'y,
Joseph Gardner,
Philip S wig t-> rt,
John B. Brune r,
Evan M. Gan-iott,
Ben. J. Webh,
Tho. P. Ca rdwell,
P. H·. Le:::lie,
I. C. Winfr ey--23.
John G. Ga disle,
W. Lindsay .
Those who voted in the nPgative, were--

G. A. C. H olt,
0. P. Johnson-2.
Resolved, That the title of said bill -be as aforesaicl .
The S ena te took up for consideration a bill to r e peal all laws imposing a ta x
<logs .
Said bill re ac.ls as follows, viz:

on

9 1·.

Be it enacted by the General Assemb(lJ of the Commnnweallh o( Ken-

tucky, Tb a t all la\.vs impo:::ing Jax upon dogs be, and the same are
hereby, r~ pe al e d.
§ ~- Tbi : 1 a ct to take effect from its passage.
Mr. Al exa nder moved to lay said bill on the table.
And the qu estion being taken thereon, it was decided in the affirmative.
The y eas a nd nays being required thereon by Messrs. Garriott and
Alexant.l e r, w ere as follows, viz:
T hose who Yoted in the affirmative, wereJoseph M . A le xander, A. H. Fi.eh!,
W . H. Pa_yne,
John B. Bl'lln e r,
.JosP.ph GHr<lner,
E. D. Standel'ord,
John G. Ca r!i -- le,
P. H. Le:;lie,
Philip Swig ert,
Lyttleton Cooke,
W. Lind"ay,
Ben. J. Webb,
A. D. Co:::by ,
D. Y. Lvttle,
W.J. Worthington-15.
T hose 'who voted in the negative, w e re(Johnson), Tho. ·P. Oar<lw6ll,
0. P. John,rnn,
F. M All" so n,
Jos. H. Cha11dlei-,
I. A. Spaldin g- ,
Rol-wrt Boy d,
Evan M. Garriott,
I. C. Winfrey-! I.
A. }C Brau ley,
G. A. C. Holt,
Mr.
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Th e S e na te took up for con·si<leration
circuit cou r- t clerks in certain cases.

a bill

to regulate the fees of

Said bi ILre arls as follows, viz:

§ 1. Be it rnactcd by the General Assembly vf the Commonwrallh of KentucAy, Tli r1t lJ ,.. real'ter , clei·ks ot circuit c11urt.s in this .State sliall rece.i\'e

th e sam e l'ee~ , for sen·ices rendered
in criminal and penal caseo, as am
now all o wed by law in civil case::i.

.
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,§ 2. ThHt, Rt the encl of each term of $tlrn cou,·t, they shall rn11ke out
th ei1· f'pe bill::i for 8Uch ~ervices agrtin;t the Cornlllon ~·ertlth, whkh
, shall be !-'xa111i11ed and approved by the Commo11wertlrh's Atto rney,
~nd allowed by th e cnurt; antl \l\' l1Pn so approved and allowi;J, ::-hall
be pc1 i,J by 1he tl'U ~tee ot' the jury fund ol Hiat cou II ty in \\' b :ch ::-ueh
service i~ r..-11dered, aud saiJ trustee ::;hall draw on the AuJ1tor Jar
whlitPH!I' ::;u 111 ,nay be nece~sary.
§ 3 . That tliis act shall take effect from and after it:3 pas::1age.
Said bill. wad thP-n amendeJ as follow:,, viz:
In sect il>n one, line two, alter the wo_rd '' circuit,,' and before the
word "court~," inse rt "and criminal.''
Which wa:3 adopted.
Srtine sP-ction, line three, strike out the words'' am] penal."
Wh ich \\'as adopted .
M r. ~wi~ert then moved to lay said bill on the trtble.
A11d the question being taken thereou, it was decided "in the affirmative.
The yeas ancl na)s being required thereon by Messrs. Fiel<l and
L es lie, were a:3 follows, viz :
Those "'ho voted in the affirmative, were_:_
W. H . Pi'I\ nP,
Mr. ~PEAKER (John..:on), Evan M. Garriott,
Pl1ilip :::,\,.-igHrt,
G. A. C. f-Ldt.,
Jo:-. . M. Al<~xa11der,
Ben . J. vVd>h:
0 . P. John:,;on,
John B. Bl'Llner, ·
l. C. VV 111fr v,
P. H. Le~lie,
Tho. P. Cardwell,
W.J.Wortbi11gton-1G.
W . LinJ..,ay,
Jo : :1 . H. Clrnntller,
Jo:5eph Gardner,
Those who voteJ in the negative, wereD . Y , Lytt.le,
Lyttleton Cooke,
F. lVI. Alli son ,
I. A. Sp;ilding,
A. D. Co:,;hy,
Robert' Boyd,
E. D. ;:,tauuefor<l--10.
A. H. Field,
A. K . Bn-1.dley,
J no. G. Carl i ·le,
LPave was given to bring in the following bills, ,·jz:
On motion of Mr. Fiel<l-0

1. A bill to incorporate the Shepher<lsvi_lle and C~<lar Gro,·e Chui·ch
turn pike road company.
On motion of Mr. P~yne2. A bill granting privileges to J. R. Golladay, of Warren county.
On motion of ~ame.3. A bi 11 to authorize the presiJi ng j adge of the Warren county
court to have certain record book::3 tran::3cribed.
On ' motion of same4. A hill to authc)rize the trustees of the town of Bowling Gr.een to
grant coiiee-hou;ge license.
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On motion of same. 5. A hill autbori~i ng the trustees of Bowlin.g Green to sell any portion of Fairvi<-•w Cemeter y.
Ordered , That the Committ ee on Internal Irnpro,·e ment prepare and
bring in the 1-it·; the Com111ittee on the Revised Statute::1 the ~J, 4th,
anti 5th, am! the Committ ee on County Courts the 3d.
Mr. Gardner, from tbe Commit.t ee on Enrollme nts, reported that
the committe e had examine d enrolled bills, which originate J in the
Senate, of the following title~, viz:
.
An act to amend the charter of the ~ank' Lick turnpike l'oad com-

pany;

he affirm-

~ielcl· and

An act to amend and redL1ce .into one all ac ts in regard to the town
of Concord, in Lewis county;
An act authoriz ing the trustees of the town of .Madison ville to sell
certain burying- grounds in said town;
An act to amend the . act incor po rating and charterin g the city of
Owe11 ~boro 1 approved F bl'uary rn, 1806;
And e nrolled bill8, which originate d in the Hou~e ot: Represen tative~, of' the following title:-, vi~:
An act for the ben e fit of 1he l;:ite. clerks, late sheriffs, l ate jailer8,
an<l other civil officers of thi::. C 0mmonW.:}c\ Ith havin-g uncollect ed fee

bill:.4;

rton-10,

'
)r<l--10.

e Church

1

county.

h county

Gr.een to

An act to amend the ch a rter of the town of Bardstow n;
An act fo1· the .. benefit of J. C. C<!Ihoun , sheriff of .McCrack en
county;
An act for the benefit of Evan E. Settle;
An act for the benefit of John Boyd, late sheriff of Lj:on coun1y;
An act to amen<l the char·ter of the town of Elkton;
An act to incorpor ate the Bonrbon Library A8sociat ion;
An act to incol'por ate the town of L_ushy, in Owen cuunty;
1
An act for the benefit of the derk ·of the .Merce1· county court;
An act to abolish civil <li8trict No. 5, Metcalfe county;
An act for the benefit of R. H. Ear~est, forme1· sheriff of Simpson
c9un ty;
An act'for the benefit of ..M. B. Goble, of Lawrenc e county;
An act for the benefit of John W. Harrell;
An act fort.he benefit of Mary E. Hutton;
An act regulatin g proceedin g::1 against sheriffs, &c., in the F_ranklin
circuit coui·t;
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An act to establish the o"flice of"interpreter for the Jefferson circuit
court;

An :-:tct for the benefit of John W. Dunca·n, late sheriff of Wayne
county;
An act for the benefit of James H. Reed, late sherifl' of Me tcalfe
county;
An act for the be11efit of H. S'. Hale, sheriff . of Gra\·es county;
An act for the benefit of Albert G. Moore, of the coun ty of Christian;
An act to incorporate· the Paducah,- Blandville, and Columb us
Gravel Roa<l Compirny;
4. An act to incorporate the Big Sandy Lumber and I mprove ment
Company;
An act to amen <l the charter of the Owensboro and Russe llville
railroad comp any ;
An act con ferr ing concurrent jurisdiction on the Fayette circuit
court with that of the Lexington city court, in cases of mi t.c.lernea nors;
An act for the benefit of the trustee:-, of the Class of the ..Me thodist
Church, So~th, in Springfield;
An act for the benefit of the repre.;:en tati ves and heirs of Wm . J.
Fields, deceased, late sheriff of CE!,rter c@nnty, antl hi::1 sme ties ;
Ari act to regulate tolld on the Lexington and Newtown turnpike
road;
..
And had found the same truly e1Ho1led.
Said bill~ having been signed by the Speakei· of the House of Representatives, the Speaker of the Senate affixed his signature thereto,
and they ·were delivered to_ the comr,n ittee to be prel5ented to the
·
Governor for' his approval and signature.
After a short time, Mr. Gardner reported that the committee had
performed that duty.

And thei1 the Senate adjourned.
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WE DNE SDA Y, FEB RUA RY 10, 1869
.
A mess age was rece ived from the Hou
se of Rep rese ntati ves, announcing that they had pass ed bills, of
the follo wing titles , viz:
I. An act to requ ire the coun ty clerk
of Mea de coun ty to have
certain books rebo und.
2. An act to ame nd an act, entit
led "An act _to auth oriz e the coun ty
judge of Ken ton coun ty to sell th_e poor
-hou se in said coun ty," approved Febr uary 27, 1867 .
3. An act to ame nd an act, enti tled
" An act to ame nd the law in
relation to t~e selec tion and paym ent
of jail guar ds," pass ed the 9th
of March, 1867 , so far as Ken ton coun ty
is conc erne u.
4. An act to ame nd an act, entit
led "An act to prev ent the dest ruction of fi sh in Gree n rive r and its tribu
tarie s, and othe r wate r-co urse s,"

appro ved Febr uary 26, 1868 .
5. An act for. t~e bene fit of Jose ph
L. McC arty , late shel'iff of Whi tley

county, and his sure ties.
6_. An act for the bene fit of the sure
ties of Il. W. Cler nr, late sher iff
of Gray son coun ty, in his reve nue bond
for 1866 .
7. An act for the bene fit of Ben jami
n F . Jam eson , form er sher iff of
Hart county.
8. An act for the bene fit of W. A.
Ron ald, late sher iff of Jeffe rson
county.
9. An act for the bene fit of Brea thitt
and Mor gan coun ties.
10. An act for the bene fit of Isom
John son, sher iff of Hen ders on
county.
Which bills were seve rally read the
first time , and orde red ~o be
read a second time .
The cons titut iona l prov ision as to the
seco nd read ing of said bills
being dispensed with , they were refe rred
-the 1st to the Com mitt ee on
Circuit Cou rts; the 2d and 3d to the
Com mitt ee on Cou nty Cou rts;
the 4th to the Com mitt ee on Rev ised
Stat
utes , and the 5th, 6th, 7th,
8th, 9th,
and 10th to the Com mitt ee on Fina nce.
A message was rece ived from the Hou
se of Rep rese ntati ves, announcing that they · had rece ived offic
ial info rmat ion from the Gov ~rnor that he had appr oved and sign ed
enro lled bills , whic h orig inate d
in the House of Rep rese ntati ves,
of the follo wing title s, viz:
32-s
.
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An act to incorporate the Willow Creek Navigating Company, in
Ba1lard county.
An act to amend ~ act, entitled "An act to incorporate the West-

E

. ern Insurance Company."
A message was recei.v ed from the House of Representatives, asking
leave to withdraw the announcement of their pas·age of a bill, w,hich
originated in the House of Repre::;entatives, entitled
An act to repeal section 4 of an act to amend an act establ ishi ng
the Louisville chancery court, and to fix the fees of the marshal of

tow
B

said court.
Which was granted, and the b~ll delivered to the mes enger.
The following biJls were reported from the · several committees
directed to prepare and bring in the same , viz:
By Mr . Field, from the Committee on Circuit Court.·1. A bill creating a speci al term of the Bullitt circuit court for the
trial of equity ca ses, ·a nd motions not requiring the intervention of

heir

a jury.

By Mr. Lindsay, from the Committee on County Courts- ·
2. A bill to repeal the 19th section 9f an act, ~ntit1ed "An act to
amend and reduce into one all acts incorpornting and relating to the
town of Flemingsburg."
By same3. A bill changing the time of holding the quarterly courts of Han·
cock county.
By Mr. Webb, from the Committee on Education-4. A bill to incorporate the Greenupsburg Academy Company.

By saine5. A bill to amend an act, enii1led "An aet to incorporate the Ash·
land Library Company," approved March 9, 1808.

- By same-·

.
6 . A bill to amend the charter of the Northeastern KentacJiy Agri-

cultural and Mechanical A~sociation.
By Mr. Alexand er, from the Committee on Internal Jmprovement7. A bill to incorporate the Shepherdsville and Ceuar Grove Church
turnpikP- road company.
By .Mr. Winfrey, from the Committee on Military Affairs8. A bill to pay military claims audited by the Quarter-Master
Geneni I.

By Mr. Winfrey, from the Committee on Propositions and Griev·
ancf':.;9. A bill fur the benefit of certain indigent deaf mutes.
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By Mr. Bradley, from the Commit.tee on Revised Statuteshe West-

~s, asking
ill, w,hich

:ablishing
arshal of

;r.

,mmittees

rt for the
rnntion of

\n act to
ng to the

10. A hill to amend and reduce into one the acts in relation to the
town of A hland.
By Mr. Payne, from the same committee-I 1. A bill to autl:torize the sale of part of Fairview Cemetery.
Whicl:i hills ·were severally read tile first time, and ordered to be
read a second time.
The con:;titu tional provision as to 1he second reading of said bills
being di ·pen::,ed with, the 6th and 9th we1:e orc.lereu to be printed, and
plhced in the. orders of the day, and the 1st, 2d, 3u, 4th, 5th, tit.h, 7tp,
I 0th, and l l tl:i were ordered to be engros::se<l and read a third tiine.
The constitutional provision as to the third reading of said last
named bills being di:;pensed with, and tlie same being engrn se l,
R es•Jlved, That said bilJ.5 do pc1:ss, and that the titles thereof_ be as
aforesaid.
Mr. P ayne, from the Committee on Revi:5ed Statutes, reported a bill
granting lo.ttery privileges to J. R. Gollauay.
Which was read the first time, and ordered to be read a second
time.

Said bill was · r·e ad a second ti me as follow!_:, viz:
WHEREAS, J. R. Golladay is a poor young man, and entirely blind,

s of Han·

and without th e ordina1·y facilities of m11.king a livi11g; therefore,

§ l. Be it enacted by tile General Assembly of' tlte Cornrrwnwealth of' K entucky, That the free privilege is hereby granted to the said J. l{ . Gol-

ter-Master

laday to di pose of any and all g(t>ods and property of his own tb ll.t
he may choo:Se by lottery; and for so doiug, he shall not be subject to
the penalties of the law against lotteries: Provided, That each drawing shall be superintended and conducted publicly by a com ,nittee
and according to such order as shall be cho:;en an<l adopted by the
holders of tickets present at tl:ie time of the drawing, each ticket
entitling the holder thereof to one vote: And provided turtlier, That
~ublic notice of each drawing ·hall be duly given in the 01·dinary
form of lottery advertisement schemes indi8cri111i·nately circulated.
§ 2. The privileges herein grnnted shall uot be transferable, and no
one shall have any interest therein except the said J. R. Gollaclay;
and the privileges herein g-ranted may be repealed at any time.
-§ 3. This act shall take effect from and afte1· its pas:3age.
Mr. Bruner then moved to amend the bill as follows, viz:
Add ·to the bill the following proviso:

.nd Griev·

_Prov~~ed, Th~t the provisions of thi·s act shall extend to all white
blind citizens of this CommonwealLh . .

mny.

e the Ash·

t1cky Agri·

rvement--

1ve Church

0

.Mr. Lindsay then moved to lay said bill and proposed amendment
n the table.

•
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And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Holt and
"Les1ie, were as follows, viz :
Those who voted in the affirmative, were.Mr. SPEAKER (Johnson), Lyttleton Cooke,
Jno. W. F. Parker,
Robert Boyd,
P. H. Leslie,
E. D. Stand_eford,
John B. Bruner,
W. Lindsay,
Ben. J. W e bb,
Joseph H. Chandler, D. Y. Lyttle,
W. J. Worthington-12.
Those who voted in the negative, wereJos. lVI. Alex ; nder,
A. H. Field,
I. T. Martin.,.
F. M. Allison,
Jo seph Gardner,
W. H. P ayne,
A. K. Bradley,
Evan M. Garriott,
I: A . Spalding,
Tho. P. Cardwell,
G. A. C. Holt,
W. L . Vories,
A. D. Cosby,
0. P. Johnson,
I. C. Winfrey-15.
The question was then taken on the adoption of the amendment
proposed by Mr. Bruner, and it was decided in the negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. ;Lindsay and
Bruner, were as follows: viz:
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereMr. SPEAKER (Johnson), P. H. Lesli e,
Philip S wigert,
Robert Boyd,
W. Lindsay,
Ben. J. W e bb,
John B. Bruner,
D , Y. Lyttle,
I. C. Wi nfrei
Lyttleton Cooke,
E. D. StandeforJ,
W. J. W orth1 gton-12.
Those who voted in the negative, wer·e Jos. M. Alexander,
A.H. Field,
I. T. Martin,
F ;- M. A11ison,
Joseph Gardner,
John W. F. Parker,
A. K. Bradley,
Evan .M. Garriott,
W. H. Payne,
Tho. P. Cardwell,
G. A. C. Holt,
I. A. Spalding,
Jos. H. Chandler,
0. P. Johnson,
W. L. Vories-16.
A. D. Cosby,
Mr,. Cooke then moved to amend the bill so ~s to limit the operations of the privileges granted to the property he now own~.
. And the question being taken thereon, it was decid ed in the nega·
tive.

Ordered, That said bill be e.ngrossed and read a thit-d time.
The constitutional · provision as to the third reading of said bill
being dispensed with, and the same being engrossed,
The question was then taken on the passage of said bilJ, and it was
decided in the negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Cooke and
Lindsay, were as follows, ·viz:
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Those who voted in the affirmat ive, wereJos. lVI. Alexand er,
Evan M. Garriot t,
W. H. Payne,
A. K. Bradley ,
G. A. 0. Holt,
I. A. Spaldin g,
Tho. P. Cardwe ll,
0. P. Johnson ,
W. L. Vor-ies,
A. D. Cosby,
D. Y. Lyttle,
I. C. Winfre y-14.
A.H. Field,
I. T. Martin,
. Those who voted in the negativ e, wereMr. SPEAKER (Johnso n), Lyttleto n Cooke,
E. D. Standef ord,
F. M. Alli ~on,
Joseph Gardne r,
Philip Swigert ,
Robert Boyd,
P. H. Leslie,
Ben. J. Webb,
Jobn B. Hruner,
·w. Lind say,
W .J. Worthi ngton-1 4.
Jos. H. Chandle r,
John W. F. ];>arker,
So said bill was r~jected .
Mr. Allison then moved to reconsid er the vote by which the Senate _
had rejected said bill.
Which motion was only entered .
Bills from the House of Represe ntatives , of the followin g titles,
~ere reported from the several commit tees to whom they had been
referred, viz:
By Mr. Field, from the Commit tee on Circuit Courts An act to repeal the court of common pleas in Callowa y county, in
the 1st judicial district.
By Mr. Lind ay, from the Commit tee on County Courts An act to ·regulat e and create the office of trnasure r for Carroll
county.
Bysarn eAn act authoriz ing the county court of Fayette county to sub: cribe
stock in turnpike roads.
By .':v.lr. Webb, from the Commi ttee on Educa tionAn act to charter the Marion School Associa tion, in Crittend en
county.

By Mr. Martin, from the Commit tee on Religio nAn act to inc0t·po rate Ashland Uumbe dand Presbyt erian Church, in
Crittenden county.
By same-

An act to incorpo rate Christ Episcop al Church, at Bowling Green.
By Mr. Bradley , from the Commit tee on Revised Statute sAn act to i11corpo rate the O<ld Fellows ' Temple Asso.c1a tion.
·
·
An act to ·incorpo rate Confide nce Lodge, No. 204, of the lnde-·
pendent Order of Good Templa rs, of Augusta .

By same-

FEB.
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By Mr. Holt, from the Committee on the Judiciary-An act to ameng an act, entitled "An act to incorporate the Paducah, Benton, and Murray Gravel Road Company."
By Mi,. BradJ ey, from the Committee on Revised Statutes.:_
An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to protect graves and
graveyards," approved March 9, 1854.
With amendments to the last two named bills.
Which were concurred in.
Ordered, That said bills be read 'a third time.
The constitutional provision as to the third reading of said bills
bei ng dispensed with,
R esolved, That said hills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as
aforesaid.
· Mr Cooke, from the Committee on the Judiciary, to whom had been
' re{erred a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled
An act to incorporate the Falls City German .Mutual Fire Insurance
Comp ,rny, in Louisville,
Reported the same without amendment.
Orde~·ed, ·That said bill be placed in the orders of the day.
Mr. Field, from the Committee on Circuit Courts, to whom was
referred a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled
An act to authori~e the taking of depositiont; in certain cases in
the Washington circuit court,
Report~ct" the same, with an amendment as a substitute for said bill.
Mr. Alexander moved to lay said bill and proposed amendment on
the table.
And the qµestion being taken thernon, it was decided in the negative.
The yeas and nay~ being required thereon by .Mess-rs. Al~xander
and Field, were as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmati v.e, wereJos . M. Alexander,
Joseph Gardner,
I. T. Martin,
Robert Boyd,
G. A. C. Holt,
I. A. Spalding,
A. K Bra<lley, .
0. P. Johnson, •
Philip Swigert,
Tho. P. Cardwell,
W. Lindsay,
I. C. Winfrey-12.
Those who voted in the negative, wereMr. SPEAKER (Johnson), A. H. Field,
E. D. Standeford,
F . .M. Allison,
Evan M. Garriott,
W. L. Vories,
John 8 . Bruner,
P. H. L~slie,
Ben. J. Webb,
LyttJeton Cooke,
D. Y. Lyttle,
W . J. Worthington-1 4,
A. D. Cosby,
W. H. Payne,
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Ordeted, That said bill and propos ed amend ment be printed
and
placed in the orders of the day.
Mr. Payne moved to reconsi der the vote by which the Senate on
yesterday rejecte d a bill to regulat e the fees of circuit court
clerks in
certain cat-ies.
Which motion was only entered .
A messag e was sent to the House of Repres entativ es, asking
leave
to withdra w the announ cemen t of the concur rence ,of the
Senate in
an amendm ent propos ed by the House of Repres entativ
es to a bill
from the Senate , entitled
An act to amend the charter of the Lexing ton and Big Sandy
railroad compan y, west.
Alter a short time, said bill was handed in at the CJerk's desk.
The Senate took up for consid eration a bill to amend an act,
entitled "An act to incorp orate the Male and Female Institu te
of Calloway County ," approv ed Februa ry 24, 1849,
Togeth er with the -amend ment heret~f ore moved by Mr. Br~ner
.
Said bill reads a:, follows , viz :
§ 1. Be it enacted by the Genera l Assemb ly of the Commonwealth of
Kentucky, That whenev er, by death, res ignatio n, or other cause, a vacanc
y
of one or more of the member::; of the boaiJ of trustee s :shall
happen ,
that the county court of said county ~ball have power to fill
the same
· by appoin tment of some residen t citizen of Callow ay co-unty
: Provide d,
howc_ver, That the board of ·tl'Uf'ttees, when compo sed of
as many as
thrne tru stees legally authori zed to a~t, may have thi:s power.
§ 2. The board of trustee s sha ll have power to sell or exchan ge
any ·
books, map~, charts, chemic al, mechan ical, or philoso phical
appara tus
belonging to said institut e, and which may, from any reason
, be unfit
for use; but the p1~oceeJs thereof i:-:hall be app lied for the benefit
of
said academ y in any way that said board rnay deem right and
proper .
§ 3. The board of trnstP-es are hereby empow ered to confer
the
degrees of bachelo r of arts and master of arts upon all · studen
ts of
~aid in stitute who may have attaine d ~ suitabl e degree of profi
ciency
~n t~e a1·ts and science s, and who shall have passe<l the proper
exa.m1nat10n.

§ 4. Said board of trustee s may select arid appoin t such profess
ors,
teachers, or other officers or agents as, in their judgm ent, the
interes ts ·
of the imititu te may require ; and may establi sh such profes:3
orships
and chairs therein as they may deem proper, and fix the
terms and
r_ates of tuition, the course of study, and the salarie s and compe
nsation of all officers , agents , teacher s, profess ors, and employ
ees,. and
ma_y pre~cribe the duties of each; and, for good cause, sn:;tain
ed by
. Wn~ten charge s. and proof, may suspen d or expel any such
officer,
professor, teacher , or a~eht of said institut e.
·
§ 5. The, board of trustee s may issue and sell scholar ships and
life
me~ber ships in said institut ion, upon such terms and at such
rates as
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they may think proper, which shall be trans(erable in writing; and
the person or persons to whom it may be transferred shall be en titled
to the same privileges as the original holder.
§ 6. Said board of trustees sh all have power to purchase or receive
in any lawful way any real or perso nal estate, and to erect or establish suitable boarding-houses for the students, teachers, or empl0yees,
or other necessary houses or buildings of any kind.
§ 7. Tbat section fourteen of the act to which this is an amendment
is hereby repealed.
1
§ 8. It ~hall be the duty of the said managers, within ninety days
after the drawing of said lottery, or any clas~ thereof, to pay or cause
to be paid to the fortunate perso_n or persons holding a ticket or ticlrnts
thereof all such prize or pl'izes as may be drawn by any individual or
· company of individuals, according to the scheme which ~ e. id managers ,nay agree on and publi::sh. Said managers shall have power
to appoint any agents or . clerks or employees that they shall Jeem
proper, and prescribe their puties; but said clerks and employees
shall, before entering on their duties, take an oath before some magistrate to faithfully and honestly discharge the same.
§ 9. That said managers shall be, and are hereby, authorized to
sell and dispose of the scheme, or any of the classes or any class of
said lottery, or to lease or un<lerlet the same, and the powers and
riglits thereto belonging, to any person or persons who shall enter
into bond; with good secul'ity, to the Co,mmonwealth of Kentucky for
the payment of the purchase or lease price thereof; and said bonrl
shall be filed in the county court clerk's office of Calloway county
before said lottery, or any class thereof, shall be drawn.
§ 10. Said managers shall have the right to open offices for the sale
of tickets or the distribution of prizes at any time.
§ l l. The justices of each magi~trat.es' district in the county of
Cal1oway shall have the right to nominate two students;, either male
or female, from their respective districts to said institute each year,
for which as much as two thousand and five hundred dollars shall
have been realized to saidj institute from the lottery pl'ivileges herein
granted; said students shall be entitled to receive the full benefits of
the institute, free of charge.
§ 12. It shall be the duty of the county attorney rfor said county to
institute suit against or prosecute any person who shall fail or refuse
to apply any of the moneys arising under this act to the purposes
intended bv this act.
~ 13. Article twenty-one of chapter twenty-eight, Revised Statutes,
is, so far as the provisions of this act are concerned, repealed.
§ 14. This act is to take effect from its passage.
The amen9ment proposed by Mr. Bruner read~ as follows, viz:
Provided, That nothing contained in this act shall be so construed
as to authorize the exercise of any lottery privileges under any of its
provisions, or in any manner whatever to dispose of any property or
other thing of value by chance.
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en titled

The qu~stion was then taken on the ·adoption of the amendment
proposed by Mi·. Bruner, and it was decided jn the affirmative .

receive
r estabpl0yees,

The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Holt and
Lindsay, ,~ere as follows, viz :

,ndment

Mr. SPEAKER (Johnson), A. D. Coshy,
John B. Bl'Llner,
0 . P. Johnson,

ity days
)r cause
· ticlrnts
idual or
d man~ power
11 Jeem
ploy ees
te mag-

Tho . P . Cardwell, ·
Jos. H. Ch1:1.n<ller,
Lyttleton Cooke,

Those who voted in the affirmative, wereJ. W. F. Parker,

;atutes,

iz:

1strued
~ of its
erty or

W . Lind:ay,

W. J.Wol'thington-14,

D. Y. Lyttle,

.Mr. Holt then moved to amend said bill by reinstating in the bill a
sect"ion, with some slight change, similar to th at \-vhich had before
been stl'icken out, whic;h section conferred lottery privileges.
And the question being taken thereon, it waa clecided in the nega-

tive.

Th e yeas and nays bei~g required thereon by Messrs. Leslie and

Lind::)ay, were as follows, viz:

Those who· vo.te<l in · the affil'mati ve, wereJoseph M. Alexander, G. A. C. Holt,
I. A. Spalding,
A. r. Brnd ley,
D . Y . Lvttle,
Philip
:::iwigert.,
Joseph Ga1·Jner,
1. T. Martin,
W. L. V 01·ie::,-l l.
Evan M . Garriott,
W . H. Pa_yne,

he sale

nty to
refuse
urposes

E . D. StandefonJ,
Ben . J. Webb,

Those :who voteJ in the negative, wereJos. M. Alexander,
Evan M. Garriott,
I. A. Spalding,
F . M. Allison ,
G. A. C . Holt,
Pl1ilip t:iwigert,
A. K . Brad ley,
I. T. Marcin,
W. L. Vories,
Joseph GaPdner,
W. H. Payne,
I. C. Winfrey-12.

·ized to
class of
ers and
ll enter
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h year,
·s shall
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P. H. Le~lie,

1

Those who voted in the negative, were-

Mr. SPEAK<R (Johnson), 0. P. John.on,

F. M. All::son,
.
John B. B1·un er,
Tho . P. Ca,·tlwell,
Jos. H . Chau<ller,

Mr. Holt

l'. H. Leslie,
W. Lindsay, ·
John W. F. Parker,

E . D. Standeford,
Ben. J. Wehb,
I. C. Winfrey,
W.J. Worthington-13.
·

then moved to lay said bill on the table.

And the que:::ition being taken thereon, ·it was decided in the affirmative.
T~e Senate took up for ·consideration the following bill , viz:
1. A bill providing for the rebui!cling
tiary.
. of the offices of the peniten-

2
· A hill to amend
Usury."
· .chapter 53, Revised Statutes, title "Interest and
3

4 · A bill to amend article 4 of chapter 3, Civil Code of PJ'actice.
· A bill to amend title 5, Civil Code of .Practice.

33-s.

•

,·
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5. A bill to establish a conventional rate of interest.
Ordered, That the 1st be made the special order of the day for Friday next; that the 2d and 5th be placed in the orders of the day, and
that the 3d and 4th be m~de the special order of the day for Saturday

iV
the

Sen

A
A

next.
L eave was given to bring in the following bills,, viz:

cou

A
All
A
dee

On motion of Mr. Holt1. A bill for the benefi~ of F. C. Trice.
On motion of same2. A bill to amend the charter of the town of New Con cord, in

}

Calloway county.
On motion of Mr. S(i)alding-3. A bill to prote ct hvery stable-keepers in this Commonwealth.

}

J

On motion of same-

cou

. 4. A bill to amend the town charter of Dixon.-

j

On motion of ame5. A bill in relation to certain town lots in .Morganfield.

j

On motion of same6 . A bill to amend the charter of the Shawneetown and .Madison·

J

vill e railroad company.
On motion of Mr. Vories7. A bill making the Constitutionalist, of Henry county 1 an author·

tiv1

ized newspaper in t\1is Common wealth.
On motion of .Mr. Cosby. 8 . A bill to amend an act, entitled "An act to provide for auditing

sai

an d p:'lying military claims."
On motion of Mr. Speaker (Johnso n)9. A bill to amend section 4, article 4, chapter 28, of the Revised

Po

Statutes.
On motion of .Mr. Winfrey1(). A bill to repeal section 2 of an act to charter the Columbia and

Crl

Burksville turnpike road company.
On motion of Mr. Martin-p. A bill to charter the Cy.nthiana Malt and Bre,ving Company.
On motion of same1~. A bill giving relief to· Robertson coanty.
Ordered, That the Committee ·on Finaoce prepare and bring in the
d
1st and 12th; the Committee on the Judiciary the 2d, 3d, 5th, 9th, ao
11th; the Committee on Internal Improvement the 4th, 6th, and 1oib;
the Committee on County Courts the 7th, and the Committee on Mili·
tary Affairs the 8th.
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Mr. Gardner, from the Committee on Enrollments, reported that

y for Fri-

the committee had examined enrolled bills, which originated in the
Senate, of the following titles, viz:
An act for the benefit of the t~wn of Mt. Carmel, in Fleming county;
An act for the benefit of James H . Hall, late sheriff of Powell
county,
An act for the benefit of the sureties of J. H. Butler, late sheriff of
Alf en county;
An act to carry into effect certain surveys made by Robert P . Davis,
deceased, late s·u rveyor of Breathitt county;
An act for the benefit of Ha rriet N. Robinson, of Taylor county;
An act for the benefit of A. J. Landsdown;
An act for the benefit of Leslie Johnson, late sheriff of Letcher

: day, and
Saturday

oncord, in

wealth.

i .Madison·

an author·

'or

auditing

the Revised

olumbia and

Company.

bring in the
5th, 9th, and
ith, and lOthi
~ ttee on Mili·

I

county;
An act to provide expenses to tlrn Governor when absent from the
Seat of Government on business of the ~tate;
An act for the benefit of James Archie Davis, a pauper idiot;
An act for the benefit of Mrs. Pamelia M . Wagg.oner;
And enrolled bills, which originated in the House of Representatives, of the following titles, viz:
An act for the benefit of Thomas G . Slater;
An act declaring the Woodford Weekly, a paper published at Versailles, Kentucky, an authorized newspaper in this Commonwealth;
An act to incorporate Horton Division, No . 8, Sons of Temperance; ·
An act to ·repeal an ~ct, entitled'' An act to incorporate the Stony
Point Academy Boarding House/' approved February 5, 1866;
An act for the benefit of school district No. 18, in Casey county;
An act for the benefit of Allen Walker, a justice of the peace in
Crittenden county;
An act for the benefit of James N. Frazer, of Harrison county;
An act to establish a chancery term of the Washington circuit
court, and for the trial of motions not requiring a jury;
And had found the same truly enrolled.
- Said bills having been signed by t~e Speaker of the House of Representatives, the Speaker of the Senate affixed his signature thereto,
and they were delivered to the committee to be presented to the
Governor for his approval ~nd signature.
After a short time, Mr. Gardner reported that the committee had
perf'oemed that duty.
And then the Senate adjourned.
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THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1860.
A message was received from the House of Represen t a tives, announcing that they had passed bills from the Senate, of the fo!Jowing
titlef'I, viz:

An act to protr.ct small birdfl and game in Lewis county.
An act to incorporate the Farmers' and Drevers' Bank.
·with amendments to said bills.
.

.

A message was sent to the House of Representatives, announcing
th~t the Senate adheres to their disagreement to an amendment proposed by the House of Representatives to a bill from the Senate,
entitled
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. An act to amend the charter of the Lexington and· Big Sandy railroad company, west.

tures

A message was. received from the Governor by Mr . .Samuels, Assistant Secretary of State, announ.cing that the Governor had approved and signed enrolled bi1ls, which originated in the Senate, of
·
the following titles, viz:

to th,

An act to amend the charter of the Bank Lick turnpike road company.

3.
ville.

·An act authorizing the trustees of the town of Madi::.onville to sell
certain bur) ing-grounds in said town.
An act for the benefit of Harriett N. Robinson.
An act for the benefit of t·h e town of Mt. Carmel, in Fleming
county.

An act for the benefit of Mrs. Pamelia M. Waggoner.
An act for the ·benefit of James H. Hall, late sheriff of .Powell
county.

An act for the benefit of the sureties of J. H. Butler, late sheriff of •
A11en county.
An act for the benefit of Leslie Johnson·, late sheriff of Letcher
county.
An act to provide expelilses to the Governor when absent from the
Seat of Government.
An act for the benefit of A. J. Landsdown.
An act to carry into effect certain surveys made by Robert DaviE,
late surveyor of Brnathitt county.
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A message was received from the House of Represent ati ves , announcing th eir adherence. to a proposed amendme nt to a bill from the
Senate, entitled
An act to amend the charter of the Lexington and Ilig Sandy rail. road company, west,
And th a t, on their part, they· had appointed a committee of conference, to act in conjunctio n with a similar co;nmittee to be a ppointed
on the part of the Senate, to take into con id.eration the <li::mg re erne nt
between the two Houses i.n relation to said bi II.
Whereupo n, Messrs. Cooke, Thompson , and Holt were appointed
said committee on t~e part of the Senate.
The following bills were reported by the several committee s directed
to prepare a n<l bring in the same, viz :
By Mr. Vories, from the Committe e on Agricultu re and Manufactures1. A bill to amend and reduce into one the several acts in relation
to the irnpo rtAtion and sale of Texas cattle in this Cornrnonw ec!.)th.
By .Mr. Fi1~ld, from the Committe e on Circuit Coui·ts2. A hill to promote the puhiic business in the Auditor's Office.
By Mr . .W ebb, from the Committe e on Educatio n3. A bill to (ncorporat e the Saint Loui:3 -Bertrancl Soeiety, of Louis-

ville.
le to sell

Fleming

By Mr . Leslie, from the Committe e on Finance4. A bill to fix the corporate boundary of Carn Ci ty , i y. Ilarren
county.
By same5. A bill for the benefit of James W. Linclen, sheriff of Brea'thitt
county.

f .Powell

Which biJis were severally read the fir:3t time, and ordered to be
read a second time.

heriff of ·

The con ·titutional provi:3ion as to the second reading of said bills
being dispem~ed w ith, the 2d was referred to the Committe e on the
Judiciary, 1111d the I t, 3d, ·4th, and 5th were ordered to be engrossed
ancf read a th ird ti me.

Letcher

'rom the

t Davis,

The C'On~titutional provision as to the third reading of said last
named bill s being di ·pensed with, and the same b Ping eng-rossed,
Resolved, That saicl bills do pass, and that the ti ties thereof be as
aforesaid.
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Mr. Leslie, from the Committee on Finance, to whom had been
referred a bill for the benefit of James H. Ward, sheriff of John on
county,
Reported the same without amendment.
Ordered, That said bill be er:Jgrossed and read a tnird time.
_ The constitutional provision as to the third reading of said bill
being dispensed with, and the same b~ing engrossed,
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as
afornsaid.
Bills from the House of RepresentativeEl, of the following tit:les,
were reported from the several committees to whom they had been
referred, viz :
By Mr. Field, from the Committee on CiJ'cuit Courts1. An act to require th~ county cle1·k of Meade county to have cer·
tain hooks rebound.
By Mr. Leslie, from the Committee on Finance2. An act to charter the l{io Bridge Company, in Hart county.
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By same3. An act for the benefit of Thos. B. Vinson, of Grayson cout1ty.
By same4 . · An act for the benefit of John L. Slavin, sheriff of Gal'rard
county.
Ordered, That the 2d be placed m the orders of the day, and that
the 1st, 3d, and 4th be read a third time.
The constitutional provision as to the third reading of said last
name<l bills being dispensed with,
Resolved, That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as
aforesaid.
Mr. Les·lie; from the Committee on Finance, to whom had bee11
referred bills from the House of Representatives, of the followiog
titles, viz:
An act for the ben efit of David W. Hog-an;
An act for the benefit of Joseph Bell, late sheriff of Casey county,
and his sureties;
An act for the benefit of A. W. Nickell, late sheriff of Johnson
county, and his sureties;
An act for the benefit of John H. Allison an<l sureties;
' An act for the benefit of John C. Howar<l, late sheriff of Harlan
C~>Unty;
Reported the same, with the expression of opinion that said bills
ought not to pass.
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And the question being taken on ordering said bills to be read a third
time, the opinion of the comrnittee to the contrary notw ithstanding,
it was decided in the negative.
So said bills were di sagre ed to.
Mr. Leslie, from the Committee on Finance, to whom had been
referred a bill from the Hou~e of Representatives, entitled
An act for the benefit of G. S. Jones, late ·shtriff of Marshall county,
Reported the same, with the expression of opinion that said bill
ought not to pass.
Ordered, That said bill he placed in the orders of the day.
Leave was given to bring in the following bills, viz:
On motion of Mr. Lyttle1. A hill for the benefit of Leonard F:armer, of Harlan county.
On motion of same2. A bill for the benefit of the colored people.
On motion of . Mr. Swigert3. A bill for the benefit of school district No. 15, in Franklin ·county.
On motion of M~·· Bradley4. A bill for the benefit of J. lVI. and Cyrus Carlisle.
On motion of Mr. Allison5. A bill to charter the Wood-hou se Company.
On motio~ of .Mr. Speaker (Johnson)6. A bill for the benefit of the county court of Spencer county.
Ordered, That the Committee on .Military Affairs prepare and b ring
in the 1st; the Committee on Finance the 2d and 4th; the Committee
on Education the 3d; the Committee on the Judiciary the 5th, and the
Committee on County Courts the 6th.
•
Mr. Gardner, fr~m the Co _m mittee on Enrnllments, reported that the
committee had examined an enrolled bill, which originated in the Senate, entitled
An act for the benefit of the Schollsville Branch of the Winchester
Red River fron Works turn pike road company;
And enrolled bills, which originated in the House of Representatives, of the following titles, viz:
-\ An act fo1· the benefit of Wm. Grisham;
An act to authorize the Boyd county court to make a road from
Catlettsburg to the Lawrence county line;
An act to incorporate the Hartford Railroad and Mining Company;
An act to legalize certain act!? of the Oldham ·county court, and to
authorize the enforcement of the same;

.
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An act to amend the charter of the Russellville District turnp ike
company;
And had found the same truly enrolled.
Said bills having been signed by the Speaker of the House of Representatives, the Speaker· of the Senate affixed his sign ature thereto,
and tlH'j'. were delivered to the committee to .be preseQted to the Governor for his approval and signature .
After a short time, lVlr. Gardner re.putted that the committee had
performed that duty.
The Sen;;i,te took up for consideration .a bill to regulate the sale of
tobaccq at LouisviJle.
Mr. Leslie moved an amendment to said bill.
Ordered, That the further consideration of said bill and proposed
amendment be postponed to, ·and made the sp-ecial order of the day
for, to-morrow, at 11 o'clock, A. M.
Leave of ind efin ite absence was granted to Messrs. John so n and

W. J. Worthington .
And then the Senate adjourned
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FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1869.
A me~sage was received from the House of Representatives, ane
nouncing that they had concurred in the amendment proposed by the
Senate to a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled
An act to establish a State House of Reform for Juvenile Delinquents.

A
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cjrct
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A1
_Ai

That they had passed a bill from the Senate, entitled
An act for the bene'fit of . James A. W al'd, late sheriff of Johnson
county.

coun

That they had passed bills of the following titles, viz:
l. An act to incorporate the Western Military Academy, at New
Castle, Henry county..
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2. An act to repeal section 4 of an act to amend an act establi.,hi ng
the Louisv ille chancery cou1·t, and to fix the fees of the marshal of
said court.
3. An act to repeal an act, entjtled "An act to _i ncrea~e the jurisdiction of the q~arterly court of Henry county in criminal and penal
causes," appl'Oved 7th of March, 1868.
4. An act to amend _the charter of Estill _Station and Speedwel l
turnpike road company.
Which bills were severally read th_e first time, a·nd orde_red to be
read a second time.
The constitutio nal prov1s10n as to the second reading of said bills
. being dispensed with, they were referred- the 1st to the Committe e
on Education ; the 2d to the Committe e on the Judiciary; the 3d to
I
the Committee ·on County ·courts, and the 4th to the Committe e on
Internal Improvem ent.
A message was received from the House of Represent atives, announcin g that they ha<l received official informatio n from the Governor that he .had approve~ and signed enrolled bills, which originated
in the House of Representative!:1, of the following titles, viz:
An act to establish the office of interprete r for the Jefferson circuit
court.
An act to regulate to1ls on the Lexington and Newtown turnpike
road.
An act to abolish civil district No. 5, Met_c alfe county.
An act for the benefit of J. C. Calhoun;. sheriff of McCracke n
county.

\Tes, an·

by the
Delin-

roh nson

1t New

An act for the benefit of E\Tan E. Settle.
An act for the benefit of John Boyd, late sheriff of Lyon county.
An act regulating proceedin ga against sheriffs, &c., in the Franklin
circuit court.
An act .to incorporat e the Bourbon Library Associatio n.
An act to amenu. the charter of the town of Elkton.
An act for the benefit of
B. Goble, of Lawrence county.
_An act. for the benefit of R. H. Earnest, former sheriff of Simpson
county.

M.

An act for the benefit of Mary E. Hutt.on.
An act for the benefit of John W. Harrell.
_An act for the. benefit of the clerk of the Mercer circu_it court.
34-s.
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An act for the ben efit of James H. Reed, la te sheriff of Metcalfe
county.
An act for the benefit of' John W. Duncan, late isheriff of Wayne
county.
An act for the benefit of Albert G. Moore, of the county of Chrilltian.
An act for the be,:iefit of H . S. Ha]e, sheriff of Gra,·es county.
.1\°n act for the benefit of the fru ste es of the Class of the Methodist
Church, So~th, in Springfield .
An ·act conferring concurrent jurisdiction on the Fayette circuit
court with that of th e Lex in gt~n city court, in cases of misdemeanors.
An act to.e:-h1bli:;h a chancery term of the Wa::::hington circuit court,
and for the tri ,d ol' motions not. requiring a jur.y.
An act for th e hen di t of Allen Walker, a justice of the peace in
Cri'tt enrlen county.
An act to incorporate t~1e Horton Division, No. 8, Sons ·or' Temperance.
.
J
An <1ct to rrpf',il an act, f'ntitlec.1 "An act to incorporate the Stony
J>oint Aca<lt'rny Boc1ruing Hou~e ," r1pproved February 5, 18ti6.
A11 act Uf'claring tl1e Woo<lfonJ Weekly, a paper published at Versail le~,. Kentucky, an authorized nP-W8pap e r in thi s Common wealth.
An tict for tl11:• bPnt>fit ot' st: hool district No. 18, in Casey county.
An act fo1· I h~ be11t·li t of J a,ue::i N. Fraze1· 1 of Hal'rison county.
An at:t lot· the he11t>fit of Thom~s G. Sl~ter.
Au act for ·111e ben ~fit of the repre:::entatives and heirs of Wm. J.
Field- , det:f'a:::eJ, la.te sheriff of Cat'ter connty, and his sureties.
.Mr . Dudh~j pre,-,et1ted the petit:on of :::unclry citizens of tbe city of
Lexingltin, in l't·h1tion to tl1e ~lop <lischl:\-Pged from the distillerie:;.
Wliid1 wa:-: H"Cf-'hetJ, the reatJing clh,pet18ed with, and referred to
the Comnaittee on Agrieult.ure and Manufactures.
The co111mittee of conference of the two Houses, who had been
appointed to take i11to consideration the disttgrnernent between the
two Houses in relation to an amendrneut prnpo.;ed by the House of
Represe1_1 tatirn8 to~ bil _l f1om the Senate, entitled
An ac.t to amend th~ charter of the Lexington and Big Sandy rail·
road compan), we:3t,
Re potted that the committee had agreed to report said bill, with an
amenJm ent as a rnb:;titute therefor.
Which was, by the ~enate, concurred .in.
Orde1·ed: That the _title of said bill be amended to read,
.
An act to incorporate the Lexington and Virginia raill-oad company,
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Leave of inclefinite absence was granted to l.\!r. Payne.
Mr. Le,Jie, from the Committee on Finance, to whom had been
referred a bill from the House of Representat ives, entitled
An act for the benefit of Elijah ~itton, late sheriff of ~hitley
.county,
Reportetl the same without amendment .
Ordered, That said hill be read a third time.
Said bill W<\S read a third time as follows, viz:
Wi:IERE ,s, It appears, from satisfactory evidence, that Elijah Litton,
late i::heriff of Whitley county, wa::, charged with a delinquent list
sent him hy the Auditor of Public Account::-, in the year l8Uu, and
said Litton having paiu the amount thereof into the 'frea::.ury, the
deli1:q1.1ent list ~o sent having been properly returned to the Auditor
not collected; whernfore,
§ l. Be it enacted b.1/ the Geneml Assembly of tlte Commonwealth of l(entuclcy! Th11t the Auc.Jitor of Public Account:3 drnw his warrant upon
the 'I'l'casurel' fol' one ~undrecJ and ~ixty-five dollars a11<l ninety cents,
in favo.r of Elijah Litton, late sheriff of Whitley county, being the
amount improp~rly coller:te<l otf of him.
§ 2. This act :sh rdl take etfect from its passage.
The question was then taken on the passage 'of said bill, and. it was
decided in the flffirmative.
The yeas anu · 1rnys being required thereon in pursuance to a pro. vision of the Constitution , were as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereMr. SPEAKER (John ·on), Lyttletnn Cooke,
John W. F. Parker,
Jos. M. Al xande,·,
A. H. Field,
W. H. Payne,
F. M. Alliso n,
Jo~eph Gardner,
l. A. ~palJing,
Robe1t Boyd,
Evan .M. Gal'riott,
E . D. ~tan<leford,
A. K. BraJley,
- G. A. C. Holt,
H . Tbornp:-:on,
John B. Bruner,
P. H. Le:slie,
W. L. Vories,
Tho. P. CarJ well,
W. Li nd:say,
Ben. J. Webb,
John G. Cadi'3le,
I. T. Martin,
I. 0. Winfrey-24 .
In the negative-n one.

Resolved, .That the title of said bi II be as aforesaid.
Mr. Lei::lie, from the Committee on Finance, to whom had been
referred a bill from the Hou·e of Representat ive~, entitled
-An act foi- the benefit of W. A. Ronald, late sheriff of Jefferson
county,
Reported the same without amendment .
Ordered, That said bill he read a thir<l time.
The constitution al pro,·ision as to the thir<l reading of sai<l bill
being di~pense<l with,
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~ estJlved, That saicl bill do pass! and that the title th ~reof be as
aforesaid.
Mr. Leslie, from the same committee, to whom had been recommitted a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled
An act to amend section 3, article 6, of chapter lo, of the Revised
Statutes,
Reported the same without am~~dment.
Ordered, That saiu bill be read a thirc.l time.
Sai<l bill was read a thi rd time as follows, viz:
[ For bill-see Session Acts, l 8~8-:-9 .]
The q llestion was then taken on the passage of said bill, and it was
deci ded in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon in pursuance to a provision of the Constitution, were as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereMr. SrBAK1.rn (John son), A. H . Field,
I. A . Spalding ,
Joseph M . Alexander, Joseph Giudner,
E. D. :Stant.l e lord,
A. K. Bradley,
· Evan M. Garriott,
Philir 8wig ert,
John B. Bruner,
~ - A. C. Holt,
H . Thompson,
John G. Carlisle,
P. H. Leslie,
A. C. Valbrndin gham,
Lyttleton Cooke,
1. T. Martin,
Ben . J. Webb--iO.
Wm. A. Dudley,
W. H . Payne,
Those who voted in the negative, wereF. M. Allison,
Jos. H. Chandler,·
I. ·c. Winfrey,
Robert Boyd,
W. Lind:3ay,
W. J. Worthington-8.
Tho. P. Cardwell,
John W. F. Parker,
Resolved, That the tit]e of said bi11 be as aforesaid.
The fol1owing bills were reported from the several committees
· directed to prepare and bring in the same, viz:
By Mr. Les1ie, from the Committee on Finance1. A bill for the benefit of Wil liam Wilso_n , late sheriff of Union
county.
By M1·. ValJandingham, from the Committee on Geological Surve~r.
2. A bill to re-en act an act to provide for a Geological and .Miner·
alogical Survey of the State, approved 6th March, 1854.
Which bills were severally read the first time, and ordered to be
read a second time.
The constitutional prov1s10n as to the second reading of said bills
being diEipensed with, the 2d was placed in the orders of the day, and
the 1st was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time.
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The constitutional provision as to the thirJ reading of sai<l. bill
being dispensed with, an<l the same being engrosse<l,
Resolved, That said bill Lio pass, and that the title thereof be as
aforesaid.
The Senate took up for consideration ~the m_otion heretofore made
to recon sider the vote by which the Senate had rej ecte<l a ~ill, entitled

A bill granting lottery privileges to J. R. Golladay.
[ For bill--see tliis Journal, page 275.]
An<l the question being taken on reconsidering said vote, it was
nd it was
to a pro-

r
,,

or<l,
t,

'in gham,
-:JO.

'
ngton-8.

~mmittees

of Union

decided in the negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Bruner and
Chandler, were as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereW. H. Payne,
Jos. M. Alexander,
A. D. Co::ihy,
F. M. Allison,
I. A. Spalding,
A.H. Field,
H. Thnrnp::ion,
A. K. Bradley,
Evan M. Garriott,
...\. C. Vallirn<lingham,
Tho. P. Car·u well,
G. A. 0. Holt,
I. C. Winfrey-15.
John G. Carli.::le,
I. T. Martin,
Those who voteu in the negative, ,,,ere- ·
Mr. SPEAKER (John son ), Wm. A. Duuley,
E. D. Standeford,
Robert onyd,
Joseph G,mlner,
Philip 8wigert,
John B. Bruner,
P. H. Le~lie,
W. L . Vories,
· Jos. H. Chandler,
W. Lindsay,
Ben. J. Wehb:
Lyttleton Cooke,
J. W. F. Parker,
W. J.Worthington-15 .
So said bill was again r~jected . .
Mr. Gar<lner moved to recon ider tµe votes by which the Senate on
yesterday\ disagreed to bills from the House of Representatives, of the
following title., viz:
An act for the benefit of A. W. Nickell, late sheriff of Johnson
county, and his s ureties.

An act for the benefit of John H. Allison an<l sureties.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the affirm-

·ical Sur·

ative.

1d Miner-

Ordered, That said bills be recommitted to the Committee on
Finance.

red to be

said bills
day, and

- The Sena'te took up for. consideration the amendments proposed by
the House of Representatives to bills from the Senate, of the following titles, viz:
An act for the benefit of th.e sureties of Wm. Herrin, late sheri£f of

Fulton coµnty.
1

An act for the benefit of W. lVI. Rhea.
Which were concurred in·.
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The Senate took up for consideration a bill to regulate the sale of
tob 11cco at. Loui~ville,

th1

Together with the amendment heretofore proposed by :Mr. Leslie.
Said bill reads as follow~, viz:
§ 1_. Be it rnacted by lh.e General Assembly r,f the Commom, f'altlt of Kentucky, Tlit.t any per:--011 or perrnn:,: now owning, or who shAII l1rrP.l'llter
ow11, 01· have a warPhouse or warehom,e., in the city of LouisvillP, fnr
tbe re cPption: :,:torng-,~, or sale of' tobacco, ~hall cau:-:e the ~ame t11 be
con :,:tructed so as to kPep :-:al'ely ;:ind securPly from fire, the dampness
of tlie earth, ,rnd from the "'·eath ~r, all tobacco storrtl tlierei11; 1-1n<l
1:-uch hou:,:e~ ::--l1all, flt 1:111 times: bP. kept opPn and in good r·rpair for
r ecei\·i11g, storing, i11specting, selling, and JeliverinJ tob acc o iu hog~h t> 11.d:,:.
§ ~- Th,,t the proprietor nf each warehou::.e shall k ee p a well -houn(l
bouk of proper si7.P, in which . lrnl l ht> entered tlie mark:--, nu111hrr:i,
grns:a, t11re, and net wPigbt of e,1ch h ng-heaJ insp ecte d and sold,
t11g1~the1· with the owne,'s name, ft.ntl tl1e name o f the purch a:.:r·r, and
tlie pri c.: e !-old for pel' hundl'eJ pou11d s, and the amount each bog,- lwa<l
sold for, the <.late when :-:old, and coll e ct. anu f>i-ty ovel' to the planter
01· seller of Pach hog,-!1f'a1l thP- :-;um due him. He :-:liall make accoun t
of :-:1-tlt'::1 for the pla11tel' 01· ::-t' llt>r, stating the numher ot' h ng,-he11th1,
grn:-:s , t,ne, n e t price per hundred, the date, anJ pri r e each ~, ,1g:- hPa<l
co111f's to. He :-:ball prorid~, i\id co11ti11ually kup i11 his WHl't> lwu:-:e,
Hnu in gooJ nrdel', a pHir of sc:.1IP::1 of :--nflfoient :-ize and :--treng1h to
Wt'igh at lea:-:t one tc in WPight, and :-:hall have them te::,ted at 1!!11st
01H.:e e n ~ry year, and oftt>ne1· if 11 rcP.:< :-1-Hy, by the :-Tant.Jard wrights
a11d measure:;. 111;! ::-hi-d i prov ide a ~ulfi ciellt. nnrnb,w of coop P. r:; to do
the coopering, and hc1n:llt-> tnhal:co st(_}red. in:-1pected, ,rnd sold in bis
ware ho u:-e, and to do al I I b i11g::i 111>cc.Hu I in rel:ei vi ng-, stol'i11g, nnd
selling tobaCC(?. The :::aid warc·hou:-e proprietor shall :rnp eri1 1t e11d the
wei,\d1i11g of rach hog:-hf'c1d uf tohal:co, and see that the empty ca:-k
i::, pr,·i perly wei);;{h Pd, ant.I that the prnper wt'igbt, gru::s, ti-He, ;;intl
llUIIJh e r::i 111'e tnarkPd on 011e of lhe heau::i of tl1e ::;11,ue. Tu ey ~ball
cau:-e each hog"head to be unc11.:::e<l , a11J shall furni ·h the 11ecr:::;t.ry
a ll th e n cau~e it to b_e
ha11d :,; to bl'cc1k the :-:ame . The i11::--pectol'::1 :--h_
hruk en in not le,-s than three places, auu ulte ner, shuulJ they c.l eern it
1wce::,sary; ·and sbc1ll draw fair samples from each hog-'hec1d of the
quality tliereof, auJ said samples shall belong to the pur1.;ha~er ol the
bogsbe;-iJ.
§ 3. ThRt the proprietor or operntm· of each warehouse, hefo re he
or tb ey ~lrnll rec.:t>i,·e into $Uch hou se a11y tobacco fur th e 1rnrpo~es
af'oresaid, ::;hall enter . into a coven11nt to the Commonwealth of Ken·
tucky, with good sf•curity, to be approved by the mayor a11d city
cou11cil of the cit.y of Louisville, in the ,_um ot te11 thousand d< llar:1,
co11d1tion ed to pc1j oYer to the pla11ter or ~eller 1he proc eed:,; of all
sa lt-'::i made hy . him fot· trn iJ plc1 n ter· or ::-el ler; a 11d that be wil I, at all
time:--, lu·ep sud, house, ;:in<l pre:-erve and take ::-uch care of all r.ol_)l1?co
l'el:t-i\·e,1 there, a::i this act requi res , l\11d iu all thi11g:5 el::;e pertr11111ng
to :said warehou::iing ttct, in obt-'uic~nce to, auJ in con1plia11ce ·with, the
l<.t w. Ally per::;on inj urnu by a breach 0f' said covenant n11:1y sue
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:1e sale of

therron , arid have judgm ent for hi:::; c1aml'lgf's. If i::l'licl
co\'f'tr nnt id
not given with the securi ty af.,res aid, the w11r1"bou,.;ema
11 i:- forbid IP- n
to receive upon !'-torage, or for int-pec tion or salt>, any
tolHtet;o \\'baterer into hi::'.l said hou ~e; and if he doe::; :-o, shall he fineJ
in any :-u 1n
rn,t lt>t'l~ than one thou sand doll<1rs, upon the indid.i
nrnt of' a granJ
jury. No storag e $ha ll be charge d upon any hog~hP ad
of tllb ,-wt:o for
the fir::-t ~ix month s it lie;; in the wareh ou ,-e; but if
it ,· ~main.-i tht-\re
br.yond that time, a feP. of twenty cents per mo11th therealt
t-11· may he
chru·getl on each hog:.:head as ~torag e . The.y :-ball
not, h o wever ,
store, or be requ iretl to store, in theil' warehl1Uses, to
:such 11.11 eXU-!llt
as to imped e the ~wiling or deli,·er-y of tllbacc o.
§ 4. That 1h e Go,. e rn or or t his Com rn o II we a It. h ~ha 11, on
t he f1 r =- t d Fl y
of March of each ye1u, appo int four fit anu compe tent
pe 1·;:1011-: fol' the
in~pection of t pbacco in the tobacc o warehnu,.;e,; in the
city of Louidville, anJ four compe tent per::;on::- for the weigh ing of
tohaet :o at rhe
saiu wareho uBes in the - city of' Louis, ·ille. Ead1 of
sa itl i11:-1wct.or~
and wPighe rs shall hold his office one year, but mRy
be re1n •1ve I at
any time hy the Governo1·. Eaeh of said in .-pectu rs
and weighe,·;:3
shall, before he enters upon the dutie:-. of his offi t: e, take
an oath a11tl
subscribe thereto , in writin g, ht-\fore th clerk of the
.Jelfe1'80t1 cou11ty
court, that. he will hone:-t.ly a11J faithfu lly, clear of the
i11fi e11ct•s of
favor, 11ffection, partia lity, or prPjud ice, execu te anJ
perforn1 all the
duties require d of him hy the laws of' the State, a,, :-;u1.;h
i11,.:p1~c to1· ot·
wc,igher; an<l that he will not, direetl y or in<lil'ectly,
during l1i:-1 contit1Lli-rnce in his offi ·e, buy, sell, or i1T any way he interes
ted in the
purclrn~e or ~ale of any tob11cco sold at, 01· to he brough
t to 11nd :'!Ill l
at, any of' said wareh ouses, or thRt ha.:; been there and
so l J; aud :sh ,dl
al;:;o <-'xecute a bo11d heforn snid clerk, with g<~oJ :securi
ty, to l>P- approved by the clerk, in the sum ol' five thousa nd dollar:
;, \.:onditio11ed
for the faithfu l and foll perfor mance of all hi~ dutie::1
under tlte l~w,
as such in~pec tor 01· weigh f'r; a11<l for any injury ·u:5tai11
1-•,I hy a11y
one on accoun t of a hreach of any of the condition.;; of
said hon I. an
action sha ll lie, and a rncove ry be had thereo n in his
favor in any of
the circuit courts tif this Comrn on..,ve ath.
§ 5. That it shall be the duty ot said in s pector s, two
at least of
them heing togeth el', to dra..,i,· from each and every hog.5h
ead of tobacc o
brough t into and oll'ered at public sale in any of said
hou:.:e,.:, fair
s~mples of the same; . and, after said sarnpl es are <lrawn
, they sh · 11
tie each sampl e secure ly and neatly , so as to <le:-ignate
in order the
breaks from which said sampl e wa::; Jrawn . After
thu::i tying the
sample with suitab le twine, and placin g thereo n a carJ
with printe J
name of the wareh ouse, and the numbe r of the hog:.:he
ac1, the card:i,
wax, an<l twine to be lurni~he<l by the propri
etor of the wal'eh ,usP-,
they :5hall seal and stamp said sampl e with sealin g-wax
, a suitab le seal
to _be !'u rnh,hed by said in~pec tors; and said inspec tors
shall altern ate
datly 111 the duties of sampl ing, tying, and sealin
g.
§ u. _That it Ji;hall be the duty of' said weigh ers to attenJ
daily, at
suc_h tune as the propri etors of said wareh ouses may
design ate, and
all tobacc o offered for sale, deduc ting ten pound s, and
no more,
or. sample and waste, and, after such deduct ion, mark
the grn~s
Weight distinc tly on one head of the hog8h ead. Afte1·
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placed in the break and stripped, they shall take the tare weight of
each cask, and mark the same di:, tinctly on the- side. After the sale
they shall per:::.c-rnally attend the coopering of the tobacco, an<l see to
it that all the tohacco properly belonging to each hogshead of tobacco
is place~ thel'ein, and that the same is well coopered; an<l i.t shall be
the duty of the proprietors of each warehouse to furnish all the best
appliances knovvn for the screwing down and securing tohacco in the
cask, and all necessary facilities for coopering; and upon their failure
to do so, after reasonable lH,tice, it shall be the duty of said weighers
to furnish the same at the expense of the proprietors of the wl'l.rehouse
failing to comply. The said weighers shall alternate claily between
each of sai<l warehouses, and perform their variou;:; duties aforesaid
at such hours as the propr·ietors of isaid houses may designate. After
each hog:-heatl of tobacco has been sold and properly re-coopernd, it
shall again he correctly weighed by the same weighe·r, and thi::. weight
also distinctly marked on the head of the hogshead, using some mark
to dit<tingui:5h the fi.1·::-t and second weighings. The proprietor of the
warehouse shall settle with the seller according to the fir::it Wf:'ight,
and with the purchaser according to the second weight. deducting the
proper tare in each instance. Nd owner of tobacco, when the same
is crie<l off at auction in any of said huu;:;es, shall be cornpe!letl to
abiJe the sale, but shall have the l'ight, at the tune it is cried olf, to
accept it as a sale or reject it. Ir he rejects the sale, however, he
will be bound for the fees and charges as if_ the sale was aecepted;
and a lien is hereby given to the proprietor;:; of the warehou::;e, anJ .the
1
inspectors an<l weighers, on all tobacco and prnceeds, for thei1· fees
and charges on the same.
§ 7. That said proprietors of said warehouses shall be 'allowed to
charge, collect, and receive, as compensation for receiving, storing,
and sell_ing 8aid tobacco, and 1"eceivi11g and paying over th·e proeeeds
to the owner, three · dollars and fifty cents on each hog::ihead, a11<l no
more, one half to be pai.d by the seller, ·and the other half by th1; pur. chaser; and said inspectors an·u weighers shall be entitled to receive,
for each hogshead of tobacco i ni_::pected and weighed, forty ceut::i, and
no more, which shall be equally divided between them, one half to be
paid by the seller, and one ha lf by th_e purcha::ier .
§ 8. That the duties fixed and impo:sed by this act upon saiu inspectors an<l weighers of tobacco shall be pertorm_ed by them in pei':SOn i
and any inspector or weigher of tobacco who shall fail to he pre:!ent
in person, at~d attend to and perform the duties as::;igned hi1n under
· this act, for more than one day at a tLne, except in case of sickness
with himself or family, ehall be subject to removal from his said office.
§ O. _That it shall · not be lawful for .any proprietor of any oue of
said warehouses, or any one who has any intere::;t therein whatever,
directly or indirectly, or either -of said in::;pectors o_r weigher::i, to buy
or sell any tobacco brought to or sold, or offered to be sold, at any of
said houses, or which has been sold or offered for sale in that market,
or which shall be brought there for sale; nor shall said propdetors, ?r
any qne interested in the busill'ess of either of said house::i, or s~rd
inspectors or \Yeigher::;, be interested as co- partners, or otherwi.:;e, with
any person 01· persons in the sale or purchase, or in handling, in any
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way, any toba cco whic h shal l be
brou ght to that mar ket, or whic
h
shall be there , or whic h has been
ther e; and any one viol ating thes
e
provi:~ions of this act, shal l he :::;uh
ject to indi ctme nt of the gran d jury
,
and fined not less than one thou :::an d
dolla rs for each offen se, one half
of whic h shal l go to the Com mon
wea lth, and the othe r to the inform er.
. ,
§ IO. Tha t all laws in this StF1.te in conf
lict with the prov ision s of
th is act are here by repe aled ; and
all laws allow ing any furth er,
grea ter, or ad<l ition al fees and char
ges to be mad e upon toba cco
recei ved, insp ecte d, or sold at said
ware hotl5 es, are here by repe aled .
§ l 1. This act to take effec t from its pa::,
sage .
The ame ndm ent prnp osed by Mr.
Lesl ie read s as follo ws, viz:
Provided, however, If, at any ti me, any
of said insp ecto rs or \veig hers
shall be ab~e nt from said ware hous
es whe n toba cco is to be insp ecte
d
or weig hed, it shal l be the duty of
the ware hous ema n to appo int an
alter nate to <lo such insp ectio n or
weig hi1Jg duri ng such abse nce; and
the alter nate ~o appo inted and doin
g the work shal l rece ive "md be
entit led t,) the fees for such in:-:ipecti
on and weig hing , and it shal l be
paid to him inste ad of the regu lar
in:-::pector or weig her; and the said
regu lar weig her.-; and in:::;pectors shal
l not rece ive any fees or com pensatio n upon any hogs heaJ of' toba
cco exce pt thos e actu ally insp ecte
d
and weig hed by them ; but befo re :::uch
alter nate , appo inte d as <1fore_said, shall proc eed to the duti es
of insp ectio n or weig hing , he shal
l
take_ and :::ub scrib e the sam e oath
requ irerl of the regu lar insp ecto rs
and weig her~ , whic h shH ll be fi 1-ed in
the clerk 's offic e afore sai<l ; and
for a viola tion of that oath bv
him, or for a viola tion of the oath
·afore said of any in:-ip ector or w~ig
her, he or they will be suhj ect to
all
the pain s and pena lties deno unce d
agai nst perj ury and fal:::;e swe arin g.
The qu~s tion was then take n on
the adop tion of said ame ndm ent,
and it was deci ded in the affir mati
ve.
The yeas and nays bein g requ ired
ther eon by Mes srs. Lesl ie and
Chan dler, were as follo ws, \'iz :
Tho se who vote d in the affir mati ve,
wer eMr. SPEA KER (Joh nson ), Lytt leton Coo ke,
J
no.
W. F. Park er,
F. M. Alli:rnn,
A. D . Cosb y,
I. A. Spal ding ,
Robe rt Boyd ,
A. · H. Fiel d,
Phil ip Swi gert ,
John B. Brnn er,
Jose ph Gard ner,
W. L. -Vor ies,
Tho. P. Card well ,
G. A. C. Holt ,
I.
G. Win frey ,
Joseph H. Chan dler,
P . H. Lesl ie,
W. J. W oi·th ingt on-1 8.
Tho se who vote d in the nega tive ,
wer eJos. M. Alex ande 1·,
Eva n M. Garl 'iott,
Harr ison Tho mps on,
K. Brad ley,
W. Lind say,
A. C. Vall andi ngha m.,.
Whn G. Cadi sle,
I. T. Mar tin,
Ben. J. W ebl:> -11 .
m. A. Dud ley,
E .. D. Stan defo rd,
Mr. Lind say theri prop osed to ame nd the
bill as follow!:',. viz:·
Strik e out all after the enac ting clau
se and inse rtL § '.fha t the prop rieto rs of the toba cco
ware hous es in the city of
ouisv llle shal l be allow ed to colle ct
and rece ive as com pens ation for
35-s .

f'
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rPceiving, stoting, coopering , and ~e]ling each hogshead of tobacca,
th e Will of t\.Vt-'fl ty-two and one half cent:,;- on each one hundl'ed puun<l&
of tobac ·ca thPl'ein coritaine<l up to fifteen hundl'e<l pountl:3, a11d ten
cen t::- on ett<:h (Ifie hunt.Ired pound::: ex ·ee ding suc h amo·u nt, one half
to bf' paid hJ the :-e Ue t· , and on e hHH hy the hu):e1·; and for collPcti~g
a11tl pa) ing o-n·r tbe proceed8 of tobacco, ~a id prnpl'ietor 8 may charge
nut I xrt (·diug· 0 11e per ce nt.. on the artwn nt f<' eullecfe<l fln <l pc1id ovt·r,
§ 2. 1 hr1t in cat'le e i I he r of' 1he i n:-pe ctol'8 or weighP-r:S of tohftcco in
,mid city ~hall Jail to <li::-<harge th e duties impo:-:_ed upon him by lawr
e.xct>pl when p1eHnted hy tbe ~i, kne~s of him:-:elf or ltrniily, he i-hall
fo rl t i t hi:- rig ht to the fe ,, :s a 11 owed by h, w <l u d n g 1he t i 111 e he is so
ah:-:f'nt.; and i11 ca.e eithf'r ol such in~pectot·s vr wt'ighers ~hall, with·
out such re11i::o n, fail for five dHys in a11y one month to di:-:1:harge lti!:l
·said du1irs, he may be fi.u ed ten dollars ior eRch t.lay he so fail~. to be
enlorced by proceeding:-: u11der in<lictrnrn t in the Jeffe r;,i; on cin uit court,
and ~tH-dl b e liable 011 his bond to the l"eller or bu, er of lnfrncco, or to
the w111ehou::= errtl'\ll for any datnagel:l the.y, or either of them, may 1:5US
tai11 hy rea :-: on of his t:aid failure.
§ 8. ·'J'l1i~ c1ct :-hall take e tlt>ct from its passl'\ge.
Mr. Cooke then moved tu lay saiJ bill an<l proposed amendmen t 011
4

the table.
An<l the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Cooke and
Chandler, were as foll·owti: yjz:
Those who voted in the affirmativ e, wereE. D. 8tandefor< l,
Lyttleton Cooke,
Jm~. M. Alexander ,
Thomp::;on,
H.
Dudley,
A.
Wm.
A. K. Hradley,
Be n . J. Weub--0.
I. T. Martin,
John G. Ca rli~le,
Those \\!ho voted in the negative, were.
I. A. Spahling,
M1·. ~r · AKER (.Johnson), A. H . Fiel<l,
Philip Swigert,
Jost>ph Gardnn,
F. M . ,- \llison,
A. l)~ Vallanding ham,
Evan ..M. Gal'l"iott.
Rub en Boyd,
L. Vories,
W.
Holt,
C.
A.
G.
l:huuer,
n.
John
I. C. Winfreyi
P.H . Le::die,
Tho P. Ca1·<lwel],
vV.J. Worth1 .gton-20,
W. Liud:-:ay,
Jo8. H. Chandler,
John W. F. Parker,
A. D. Co::;by,
.Mr. Carlif le moved to po~tpone the further considerat ion of said bill
and propo:5ed amendmen t. until to-morrow , at· IO½ o'clock, A. M.
An<l the question bei_ng taken thereon, it was decided in the affirm·
ative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Field and
Leslie, were as follows, viz:
Those who vote<l in the affirmativ e, wereI. T. Martin,
, Lyttleton Cooke,
(Johnson)
Mr. ~PEAKER
E. D. Standeford ,
Wm. A. Dudley, .
Jos. M. Alexander , .
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'I'ho.
John

F.M
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Joseph Garclner,
H. Thompson,
A. K. 13rnclley,
Rvau M. Garriott,
Ben. J. Wehb 1
'l'ho. P. Cal'd well,
W. LinJ:;ay,
John G. C ,L_di:,le,
W. J. Wol'Lhington-15,
· Those who voteJ in the negative, wereF. M. Allison,
A. H. FielJ,
Philip Swigert,
R,>hert i:foyd,
G. A. C. HHlt,
..:\. C. V 11.llrtnJingham,
John B. Bruner,
P1. H. Le:-:lie,
W. L. Vories,
Jos. H. ChanJler,
J. W. F. P a.l' ker,
I. C. Wiufrey-14.
A. D. Co::;hy,
I. A. SpalJing,
. Mr. Gardner, from the Committee on Enrollments, reported that the
committee ha<l examined enrolle <l bills, which originate~ in the House
of Representatives, of the foHowing title~, viz:
An act to amend chapter 84 of the Revised Statutes, title" Roads
and Passwav·
·"
~
'
I
An act to incorporate the Cloverport and Panther Creek turnpike
road company;
An act to incorporate the Burlington and Hebron turnpike road

company;
An -act rnaki ng the amen<led road la-w , approved February 17th,
1866, apply to Breckinridge county;
An act to ehange the place of voting in <listrict No. 5, in McCracken

ooke and

county;

or<l,

An act for the benefit of Julia O\~:ens, widow of Samuel W. Owens,
former cle,'. k of the .Ma:5on circuit court;
An act autho,;izing the county court of Fayette county to subscribe
stock in turnpike roads;

--0.

An act

to

prevent prize-fighting and training for prize-fighting in

,,r

thi:, Commonwealth;

t,

An act for the benefit of Montgomery Howard, jr.;
.An act to change the time of holding the Marion quarterly court;
An act for the benefit of the Ryder Cemetery Company;
An act to amend an act to increase the juri:::diction of quarterly
courts and cou1'ts of justices of the peace in Whitley county," approved February 15, 18tH;

lingham,

gton-20,

)f saiJ bill

.. .M.
he affirm·
Fiel<l and

iford,

And had found the ~ame truly enrolled .
Said bills having been signed by the Speaker of the House of Representatives, the Speaker of the Senate affixed his signature thereto,
and thry were delivered to the committee to be presented to the Governor for his approval and i::ig~ature.
Al'ter a i::hort time, .Mr. Gt1rdnel· repvrted that the committee had
performed that duty.
And then the Senate adjourned
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rf'ceiving , storing, cooperin g, and ee]ling each hogshead of tobacco,
the $U111 of t\lVt-'Illy-two and one halt' cPn ts on each one hundl'ed poun<ld'
of tob11,·to thf.'l'ein containe d up to fifteen hundred poun<l::1, and ten
cenf::.. on eH<.:h <1r1e hun<lre<l pound:::a excef' ding such amo·unt, one half
to be p1-1id bJ the :-el}et·, and one haH by the hu:rer; and for co-llt'cli~g
a11<l JHI) ing oYf'r the proceeds of tobacco, ea id J>l'Opri e tors may charg·e
nut • :xe, ,·cJi11g· one per cent. . on the ariwunt i::<, eollecte<l an<l paid ov,·r,
§ 2. 1 hrn. in caiSe e ither of the i n:-pecto1·t1 or weigher::; of tohftcco in
said city ~hall fail to <li~<.harge the duties impo:a.ed upon him by law 1
e:xct>pt when preHnte d hy the 1-i , kne~s of him:-elf or lamily, he :::hall
forlc it hi::- l'ight to the fet>ti allowed by h1w during the time he is so
ah:-:f't1t. ; irnd i11 ca,e either ol such in:-pectot·s €>I' weighers ::-hall, with·
out such re1-1son, fail fur five <l1-1ys in a11y one month to di:--tharge bi~
:said dutiPs, he tllay be fined ten ·dollars tor eRch <lay he so i'ail~. to be
enlorced by p1·oceeding::: under inc.lictrnP.nt in the J effe r:i-011 ci1~1 uit court,
and drnll b e liable 011 his bond to the i::eller or bu, er of lonacco, or t.o
the w;-11ehou:-eman for any darnage:3 the.y, or eith;r of them, may sus·
tain hy rea:-:on of his ~aid failure.
§ 8. • Tlii~ act ~hi:tl] take etlt>ct from its passage.
Mr. Cooke then moved to lay said bill an<l proposed amendme nt on

the table.
An<l the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the nega·

A. I1
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R,>h
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A.~
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A
186(

tive.
The yeas and nays heing required thereon by Messrs. Cooke and
Chandler , were as foll·ow::i: ,·iz:
Those who voted in the affirmati ve, were-E. D. Standefo nl,
Lyttleton Cooke,
Jos. M. Alexand er,
1'homp::1trn,
H.
Dudley,
A.
Win.
A. K. Hradley,
Ben. J. Weob--0 .
I. T. Martin,
John G. Cd1·li~le,
Those w.ho voted in the negative , were.
I. A. Spalding ,
Mr. ~r · AKER (Johnson ), A. H. Field,
Philip Swigert,
JosPph Gardnn,
F . .M. ,\llison,
A. U~ Vallan<lingham,
Evan ..M. Gal'l'iott,
Rol..H' l'l Boyd,
L. Vories,
W.
Holt,
C.
A.
G.
Bruner,
11.
John
I. C. Winfrey 1
P. H. Leslie,
Tbo P. Ca,·dwel l,
W.J. Worth,1.g ton-20.
W. Lind~ay,
Jo~. H. Chandler ,
John W. F. Parker,
A. D. Cosby,
.Mr. Carli::1 le moved to po~tpone the further consider ation of saiJ bill

an<l propo:5ed amendme nt. until to-morro w, at 10½ o'clock, A . .iVL
An<l the question bei_ng taken thereon, it was decided in the affirm·
ative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Field and
Leslie, were as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmath •e, wereI. T. Martin,
), Lyttleton Cooke,
(Johnson
M r. ~PEAKER
E. D. Standefor<l,
Wm. A. Dudley, .
Jos. M. Alexand er, .
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A. K. Bradley,

Jo::ieph Gl'lrclner,

H. Thomp!rnn,

Tho. P. Card well,

Evan M. Garriott,

Ben. J. Webb,
W. J. Wonhington-15.

John G. C ,~dL~le,

W. Lin ,l;;ay,
· Tho8e who voteJ in the negative, wereF. M. Allison,
A. H. FielJ,
Philip Swigert,
R,>hert Boyd,
G. A. C. H~ ,lt,
.A. C. V allanJingham,
John B. Brllner,
I'. H. Le:-:lie,
W. L. Vorie$,
Jo::;. H. Chandler,
J. W. F'. Pal'ker,
I. C. Wiufrey-14.
A. D. Co::;hy,
I. A. SpalJing,
. Mr. Gardner, from the Committee on Enrollments, reported that the
committee had examined enrolle<l bills, which originate~ in the House
of Representatives, of the foltowing title~, viz:
An act to amend chapter 84 of the Revised Statutes, title "Roads
and Pas::swavs ·"
- '
I
An act to incorporate the Cloverport and Panther Creek turnpike

road company;
An act to incorporate the Burlington and Hebron turnpike road
company;
An · act making the amended road la-w , approved February 17th,
186G, apply to Breckinridge county;

~ooke and

An act to ehange the place of voting in district No. 5, in McCracken
county;

forJ,

An act for the benefit of Julia Owens, widow of Samuel W. Owens,
former cle,~k of the Mason circuit court;
An act authoi:izing the county court of Fayette county to subscribe
stock in turnpike roads;

1,
)--0.

g,

rt,

oingham,

,,

Y:

1.gton-20,

of said bill

!\. M.

the affirm·
Field and

'
eford,

An act to prernnt prize-fighting and training for prize-fighting in
this Common wealth;
An act for the benefit of Montgomery Howard, jr.;
.An act to change the time of holding the .Marion quarterly court;
An act for the benefit of the Ryder Cemetery Company;
An act to amend an act to increase the jurisdiction of quarterly
courts and courts of justices of the peace in Whitley county," approved February 15, 18tH;
And had found the ~ame truly enrolled. - Said bills ha v.ing been signed by the Speaker of the House of Representatives, the Speaker of the Senate affixed his signature thereto,

and thPy were delivered to the committee to be presented to the Governor for bis approval and ~ig~at ure.
Al'ter a ~hort time, Mr. G1:1r<lner repvrted that the committee had
performed that duty.

And then the Senate adjourned
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Showing County, District represented: Occupation, Post-r:if!ice address, and
place of Bom·din g in Frankfo rt .
Name.

Willinm Johnson, Speaker__ ______
JosPph M. Alexande r , _________ __
F M. Allison _________ _________ _
R. T. Baker _________ _________ __
Rohert Bo_yd _________ _________ __
A. K. Br:irlley___ ________________
J ob u· B. Brnner _ _________ ________
Thos. P . .C. 1nl.well _________ ______
John G. Ct.1rlish: _________ ________
Joseph H. Chandler_ ________ _____
John B. OI ,1rke _________ _________
• Lyttleton Cooke _____ -----·---_ ___
A. D. Cosbv _________ _________ __
Wm. A. Dndley _ ____ ____ ________
A.H. Field _______ _______________
Jus eph Gnrdner ________ ________
Evan M. G'lrriott__ ______ ____ ____
W. C. Halbert _________ _________
G. A. C. Bolt_____ _ _________ ____
0. P. John son _________ _________ _
P.H. Lesl ie _________ _________ __
Henry C. Lilly __________________
W. Lind~ay --------- ----·---- --D. Y. Lvttle ____ _________ ____ ___ _
I. T. Martin . _________ _________ _ ·
Job n W. F. Parker ________ -----··
W. H. P1-1yne _________ _________ _
I. A. Spn.lding _________ _________

.

County.

Nelson _______ _
Fleming ______ _
~1uhlenbnrg- ___ _
CnmpbelL _____ _
La nrel _______ _
Hopkins ·· -----Breckin ridge . __
Breathitt _____ _
~nton ______ _ _
Tay lor _______ _
Bracken -·-----Jefferson ______ _
McLefl.Il _______ _
Fayette _______ _
Bullitt _______ _
i\fagoffin ______ _
Triinble __ ___ __ _
Lewis ____ ____ _
CallowAy _____ _
But'er ________ _
Barren __ _______ _
Estill _________ _
Hickman. _____ _
Ch1y _________ _ _
Rnrrison ______ _
Pu lAski _______ _
Warren _______ _

Union - .------- E. D. Standefor d ________ _______ , Jefferson
______ _

Philip Swigert_ _________ _______ _
Rnrri;:on Thompson 1- _________ __ _
O sca r Turner . _________ ________ _
A

r, u

1 1

,.

Se,natoria l
District.

Occupatio n.

14-t,h __ _____ _ Lawy er and Farmer . __
30th ______ _ La wyer _____ ________ _
6th .. ---- -- Lawyer- ---··-----_ ___
25th_---- -- Ln w_ye.r __ ..,_ ____ _____ __
28t h ______ _ Lawyer__ ________ ____
4th ______ _ Lawyer ---:---------9th------ - Lawyer__ ________ ____
34th ________ Fnrm er ____ ____ ______
24th _ _____ _ LH wyer ----· _____ ___ __
15th ______ _ Merchant and Fa rmer __
26t½ ______ _ Lawver-- ~---------36 th . ---- -- Lnwye r _________ _____
8th_----- - Physician ____ ____ ___ _
27th ______ _ La wyer____ __________
10th ______ _ Lawyer _________ _____
3-!th __ ____ _ Farmer__ ________ ____
21st. _____ _ F1trmer ____ ____ ____ __
31st_ _____ _ Farmer and Lawyer ___
3d - ------ L flwyer _________ ____ _
8th------ - Farmer__ ________ ____
1 lth ---- _ -- Lawyel' _________ _____
29th ___ __ - - L::n vyer _________ __ ___
1st_ _____ _ Lawyer _____ _________
a3d ______ _ Lawyer__ _________ ___
22d ------- Merchant _____________
17 th
___ ___ _ Phy~ician ___ ___ ______

)3th ______ _
nth ______ _
351.h _ _____ _

Post-offi ce Address.

Bardstow n ________ _
F lemingsbu rg __ ____ _
Green vi lie ___ ____ __ _
Independe nce _____ _
Lond,m ____________ _
Madisonv ille _______ _
Hardinsbu rg __ _____ _
Jackson ____ ~--- ___ _
Covington ________ _
CH.mµbe ll sv ille _____ _
Brooksvil le _______ _
Loui sville ____ ·----Calhoon _________ _ _
Lexington _________ _
Shepherd ·vi lle _____ _
Salyel'svi lle _______ _
Bedford . _________ _
Vancebur g ________ _
Mu rray _________ __ _
Ready,·ill e . _______ _
Glasgow __ ________ _
frvine _________ ___ _
C:inton _____ ______ _
Manche ter _______ _

Capital Hotel, No. 14.
Miss Co,mmack 's, No. 7.·
Southern Hotel.
Capital Hotel.
Mrs. Garrard's.
Mr. Alley's.
Capital Hotel , No. 50,
Mrs. Garrard's .
Capital Botei, No. 4.
Miss Oammack 's, No. 3.
Capital Hotel, No. 51.
Capital Hotel.
Mrs, Taylor's, No. 7.
Gen. Peter Dudley' s.
Capital Boi21, No. 78.
M. H.P. Williams' .
-Mrs. Welch s.
Mrs. E,·ans'.
~In:, Welch's.
Sout.bern Hotel, No. 'i.
M. B. Chinn 's.
Mrs. Garrard's,
8. I. M. Mnjor's.
Mrs. Gsrrnrd's.
Cynth iana _________ _ O,tpitnl
Somerset _______ __ _ Mrs. Le.Hotel, No. !58.
w is' .
Bow Ii n'1:

LH wyer ____ ____ ____ __
Green ____ _ _
il101·ganfle ld _______ _
Farmer ____ ------ ____ ---- -- ---- ---- ------

F,1rmcr and Lawyer__ _

Place of Boarding.

----------1

20th _______ /· Banker _________ _____ Frankfort
28th _______ Farmer __________ _____ Wincheste r ________
2 u--- - - ~ LA we,.,.,__,._ _ _ _ _~__,_,.._

l\Irs. "\.Velch's.

Cnpit::il Hotel, No. 54.
Oapital Hotel, No. 54.

At home.
Capital HotP.1.

0

-------1

r. lVLllrt1 n . _____ _____ _____
____ .:\ Rnrris ~n
Job n W. F . Parke r _____
___
- Pu 1Rsk1 -- -- ___ _
W. H. P >1yne _____ ____ ----------·
· ____ Warre

:i.

n _____ __ _

i.t. ~:~~~For-d::.::_::_::_::_::_::_::_::_::_::_::_::_=.=_: J:~~;s~;::.:::::.::.::.
Philip Swige rt_ _____ _____ _____ _
_
Bnrri l'OD Thom pson 1- _____ _____
__

Osca r Turne r ·· --------- --.A. C. Vtillan dingb1 1m----_____ _____
W. L. Vorie s _____ _____ _____ ____ __
Ben. J . Webb _ _______ ______ ___ _
I. C. Vi7 infrey _____ _____ _____ ___ _
C. T. Worth ing-to n _____ _____ ___ _
·wn1. J. Vi' ortl;in l!·ton _____ _____ _
_

J. R. Bnwk ins, Clerk _____ _____ _ _
J. A. Mu.nd: iy, Assi.itn nt Clerk ___ _

H. Todd S ergea nt-at- Arms _____ _ _
W. P. Duval l , Door- keepe r _____ _ _

Isaac Winga te, Cl ' k Enrol ling Com.

Frank lin___ ____
Clark __ _____ __

22d
1'11.b ----_____ -__
] 3th _____ -5th_--- -35Lh _ _____
_

Merc't rnnt ----- -·---- -Phy - ician ____ __ __ ____

28 111 _____ _ _

- - - - - - --

Lawy er___ _____ __ _ ___
F,irm cr and L awyer _ __ Morga nfield
----- --Farme r ____ ----- - ____ ---- ----- ---- ----- -

20th _____ _ _ Banke r _____ _____ ___ _
Farme 1· ---··- ______ ··--? d _____ _ _
Lawy er ______ -·-- ____
_
12 t h ______ _ Pbysic·i;1n _____ _____ _ _
H e nry__ _____ __ :llst _____ _ _ ~lerc.: hant _____
_____ _ _
Jeffer son__ _____ 37tb _____ _ _
Piano
ractur er __ _
Adair_ _____ ____ 16th _____ _ _ Farm erMn.nu
_____ _____ ___ _
Boyle _____ _____ 18t h _____ _ _ . Lawy
er_ ____________ _
Grf'en np. _____ __ 32d ______ _ Fnrme r ______
_____ ___ _
Frnuk lin ------ -~ _____ ___ ___ _ Phy1< ician _____ _____ _ _
HanC"ock . _____ _____ _____ __ _ Clerk
_____ _____ ____ _
Owen ··---- ---- _____ _____
Farme r _____ _____ ___ _
Scott _____ _ _____ _____ ____ __ __
Farme r _____ _____ ___ _
Frank lin _____ _____ _____ ___ _
B d la rd ____ ___ _
Simps on _____ __

J. tl.Ui U\..UC:.:) lCL

1v1 n;. u31TA ra ••

Cyntb iana _____ ____ _ C,1pit nl Hotel, No. 58.

Some rset __ __ --- --Bow line;- Green _____ _

Mrs. Le.wis '.
Mrs. vVelch 's.

CHpitn l Hotel, No . 54.
Capita l Hotel, No. 54.

Fra nkfor t _____ ____ _
Winch ester _____ __ _
B landvi lie _____ ____ _
F'rank lin _____ ____ _
Smith fi eld _____ ____ _
Lou isv ille _____ ____ _
Colum bia _____ ____ _
Danvi lle ___________ _
Gret-n upsbu rg _____ _
Fran kfort" '----- ___ _
8,1we sville _____ ___ _

At borne.
Ca.pita ] HotP.1.
Mrs. Wing ate' s.
Jos. Rodm an's.
Judge Cbinn 's.
John Haly"s .
John J. Quinn 's.
i\L B. Ob inn 's .
~1 rs. Lucke t t's.
Mrs. Wing ate's.
Mrs. Wing,tte's.
New Liber ty _______ _ Capita,] Hote
l.
8t1MD ping Groun d. __ Capita l Hote l.

.Mrs. Greeu up's.
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SATURDAY. FEB RU ARY 13, 1860.
A mes~age was received from the House of Representatives, announcing that they had passed bills from the Senate, of the following
ti tie~, viz:
An act to repeal section 3 of an act, entitled "An act to rebuild the
bridges on the Bardstown and Loui:3ville turnpike road."
~n act to incorporate the Allens\'ille turnpike road company.
An act for the benefit of Eliz_aheth Haden.
An act to amend the re\·enue laws of thi~ Commonwealth.

An act authorizing Wm. A. Cardin, James A. Sim~, an<l John Dawson to erect a mill-dam across the Rolling Fodc ·of Salt river.
An act lo amend an act, entitled "An act for the benefit of the
May~ville and Lexir:igton rnilroad. company, Western Divi:5ion," approved J_anuary 21, 18u8.

2

3
tax
circ
safe

4.
5.

COUI

6.
7
the
8

Ola,
0

Na::1

An act incorporating the Claysville, Kentontown, an<l Mt. Olivet
turnpike ro _a d company.
I

Lou

An act to incorporate fhe Cowan turnpike road company, in Hoyle
and Mercer counties.

rea

1(

An act to authorize the county court of Franklin county to subscribe
for stock in the Kentucky River Navigation Company, to issue county
bonds, a:n<l create a sinking fund to pay the same.

6Lh

An act for the benefit of T. W. Samuels, late sheriff of Nelson
county, an<l his sureties.

ligi
anJ

An act to incorporate the Shepherdsville and Mount Washington
turnpike road company.

A

An act to amend an act, entitled "Ari act to incorporate the Ken·
tucky River Navigation Company."
With amendments to the last named bill.
Which were concurred in.
That they had concurred in the report of the committee of con·
ference of the two Houses in regard to a disagreernen t in relation to
amendments proposed by the House of Representatives to a bill from
I
the Senate, entitled
An act to amend the charter of the Lexington and Big Sandy rail·

road company, west. ·
That they had passed bills of the following titles, viz:
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I. An act to release to the. town o(Smithla nd all right and title of
the State of Kentucky in and to Cumberla nd Hn$pital.
2. An act to provide books for the county of Pike.
3. An act empoweri ng the county court of Carter county to le 1:y a
tax fo 'l the purpose of rebuildin'g the clerk:,' offices of the county ancl
circi.:it courts in said county, · and to build fire-proof vaults for the
safe-keepin g of the public record:5 of said county.
4. An act fur the benefit of ·p_ A. Lyon.
5. A act for the benefit of Frank Hill, late sheriff of vVashingt on

LllJ.

county.

I.

6. An act for the benefit of Nancy Hodge, of Hart fOUnty.
7. An act for the benefit of the trustees.fo r the chul'Ches composing
the Logan circuit of the Methodi:-t Epi:5copal Church, South.

ohn Daw-

efit of the
[::,ion," ap·

Mt. Oli\'et
, in Boyle

subscribe
ue county

f Nelson

·ashington
the Ken·

1e of con·

elation to
t bill from

andy rail·

8. An act to incorpora te the Two-mile turnpike road company, in
Clark county.
0. An act to amend the charter of the Evansville , Henderson , and
Nashville railroad company.

10. An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to incorporat e the
Louisville IJridge Company, " approved February 19, 186 l.
Which bills were sernrally read the fir8t time, and or<lered to be
read a second ti me.
The constitutio nal provision as to the second reading of said bills
being dbpense<l with, th ey were referred- the 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th, and
6Lh to the Committe e on Financp ; the 7th to the Committe e on Religion; the 8th and U_th to the Committe e on . Internal Improvem ent,
and the 10th to the Comn~itte e on the Judiciary.
A message was received from the Governor by Mr. Samuels, Assistant Secretary of State, announcin g that the Governor haJ approved and signed enrolled bill8, which originated in the Senate, of
the following titles, viz:
An act-for the benefit of the SchoJlsvil le Branch of the Wincheste r
Red Rivet· Iron Works turnpik~ road compa·ny.
An act to amend the act incorpora ting aud chartering the, city of
O_wen~boro, approved Febl'llary 16, 1866.
·
An act for the benefit of ·Jamcs Archie Davis, a pauper idiot.
A mes~age in writing was receh•ed from the Go\•ernor by Mr. Samuels, Assistant Secretary of State.
The rule of the Senate being dispensed with, said message was
taken up and read as follows, viz:
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EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,
FRANKFORT,

(

KY., February 13, 1869.\

Gentlemen of the Senate:
I hereby nominate for your advice and consent t_he following persons
to be Notaries Public for the countie~ named, viz:
George Gayle, of Henderson county.
\
John T. Sandifer, of Henderson county:
Charles Eaves, of Henderson county.
J. M W ithrnw, of Franklin county.
E. S. Tbeohal<l , of Franklin county.
Q. Berry Coleman, of Ohio county.
C. M. Matthews, of Hen.ry county.
D. B . Waggener, of J efferson county.
T. J. Ewing, of Boyd county . .
Olando C. Bowle~·, of Pike county.
John J. McElroy , of Washington county.

J. W. STEVENSON.
Resolved, That the Senate advise and consfn t to said appointments.
The following bills were reported from the several committees
directed to prepare and bring in the same, viz:
By Mr. Alexander, from the Committee on Internal lmprovement1. A bill to re-enact and amend the town charte1· of the town of
Dixon, in Webste 1· county.
By same2. A bill to incorporate the Cumberland and Ohio railroad com·
pany.
By sa~e3. A bill to incorporate the Louis ille and Bear grass. rail way com·
pany. ·
By Mr. Carli::1le, from the Committee on the JudiciaJ'Y:-4 . .A bill in r~lation to certain town lots in the tovrn of Morganfield,
By same.......:.
5. A bill to incorporate the Cynthiana Malt and Brewing Company.
By same6. A bill to amend an act, entitled "An act permitting the sale of
real estate at the door of the court-house in the city of Newport,"
·approved February 6, 1s5·s.
By same7. A bill for the benefit of the city of Dayton, in Campbell county.
By Mr. Chandler, from the Committee on Internal lmprov~ment8. A bill to incorporate the Clarke and .Montgomery turnpike road
company.
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By Mr. Alexander, from the same committee' 9. A bill to incorporate the Louisville S~lt Well Company.
By Mr. Cooke, from the Committee on the Jt1diciaryl 0. A 1bill to incorporate a board of trustees of the Bishop Fund
of the Pl'ot.estant Episcopal Church, in the Diocese of Kentucky.
By same--

g persons

11. A bill to provide for the advertts~ment of sheriff's ancl marshal's sales in the city of Louisville an~ Jefferaon county.
By same.

12. A bill to incorporate 'the Deposit and Savings Bank of Lexington.
By sarne-

~so~.

13 . A bill to increase the compensation to the sheriff of Jefferson
county for ex-r!lftcio. services.

intments.
mmittees

By Mr. Holt, from the same committee14. A bill to amend an act, entitled "An act to incorporate the town

of New Concord, in Calloway county."

rementtown of

By same15. A bill to incorporate the Wood-house Company.

By same-

,ad corn-

16. A hill incorporating the Kentucky Central Insurance Company.

By same--

17. A bill to amend section· 4, article 4, chaptet· 28, of the Revised
Statutes.

ray com·

By Mr. Winfrey, from the Committee on Propositions ancl Grievances-

ganfield.

18. A bill to change the location of the Wilderness St~te roacl in
Laurel county.

ompany.

By Ml'. Hrndley, from the Cominittee on Re,·ised Statutes19. A bill. to incol'pornte the Germania Market Company, of LC?uisville.

e sale of
~wport,"

county.
ement.ke road

By same- ·
2
0. A bill to p1·otcct the manufacturers of mineral waters and other
beverages in this Cummonwealih.
-

By Mr.

Alexander, from the Com~ittee on Internal Improvement-

21. A bill to improve the navigation of the South Fork of Cumber-

Jand river .

By Mr. Cooke, from the Committee on Banksa

22- A bill to amend the charters and increa::,e the right~, pri ,-i leg_es, ..
nd
powers of certain banks of this Common wealth
36'-s.
·
'

•
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a 'seled committee-

23 . A bill for the incorporat-ion ancl regulation of Fire, Mal'ine,

Health, Accident_, Live Stuck: and all other, except Life lnrnnrnce
Companies.
By same24. A bill for the incorporation and regulation of Life Jn;:urance
Companie::1.
By ::rnme2:"> ~ A hill to establish an Insurance Department.
Which bills were severally read the first time, and ordered to be
read a second time.
The constitutional provision as to the second reading of said bills
being di ::: pensed with, the 3d, 0th, and 13th were ordered to he printed,
and placed in the orders of the <lay;· the 16th, 20th, 21::,t, and 22d were
placed in the orders of the day; the 23<l, 24th, and 25th were made
, the t:pecial orders of the day for the 17th inst., and the 1st, 2d, 4th,
5th, Hth, 7th, 8th, 10th, 11th, 12th, 14th 1 15th, 17th, 18th, an<l l!Hh
• were ordered to be engrossed and read a third time.
The constitutional provision as to the third reading of saicl last
named bills being dispensed with, and the same being engro~sed,
Resolved, That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as
afore::--aid.
Mr. Bradley, from the Committee on Revised Statt1tes, asked to be
di::;ch .:, rged from the further consideration of a leave to them referred ·
1
to hri ng in a bill to am encl chapter 50, Revised Statute:i, title ' In·
clo::--urf' s and Certain Trespasses."
,vhi t; h was granted.
Bills from the House of Representatives, of .the following titles,
were reported from the several committees to whom they had been
referred, viz :
By Mr. Bradley, from the Commit.tee on Revised StatutesAn act provicling for EIUit against cer~ain persons for trespa:;sing on
the property of the State.
fly Mr. A.l-exander, from the Committee on lnt.ernal Improvement- An act to amend the charter of Estill Station and Speedwell turn~
pike road company.
By Mr . Cooke, from the Committee on the JudiciaryAn act to repe~l an act," entitled "An act to increase the jurisdic·
tion of the quarterly . court of Henry county in criminal and penal
causes," approved 7th of March, 1868.
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By Mr. Bradley, from the Committee on Revised Statutes-, Mal'ine,
ln:.-urnnce

In~urance

An ~ct to amend chapter 84 of the Re\'i::1ed Stat.u tes, title "Roads
anrl Passways."
By same~
An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to prevent the destruction of fi .~h in Green river and its tributaries, an4 other water-couroe:3," I
approved February 26, 1868.

Ry Mr. Cooke, from the Committee on the Judiciaryre<l to be
said bills
e printed,
22d were
•ere made
't, 2d, 4th,
anJ l!Hh

' saiil last

to;ed,

eof be as

ske<l to be
referred ·
, title 1 ' In·

•ing titles,
had been

pa;:;sing on

·ovement-well turn~

e jurisdic·
and penal

An act to repeal section 4 of an act to amend an act establi •h ing
the Louisville clrnncerj- court, and to fix the fees of the mar.:;hal of
said collrt.
/
With an amendment to the last name<l bill.
Wh it:h was concurrerl in.
Ordered, That said bill:;;, the last ns amenclecl, be read a third time.
The constitutional prod::1ion as to the third reading of said bills
being- di:-:pen~etl with,
R esolved, Tltat ~aid bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as
afol'Niflid.
Mr. Brr1dley, from the Committee on Revised Statutes, to who m had
been referred a bill from the House of RPpre~entatives, entitl ed
An act to amend section l, article 2, chapter 47, of the Revised
Statutf's, title'' Husband and Wife,1'
Reported the same withollt amf'nd mPnt.
Mr. C,u·li:-:fe then proposed to amend s1-1i,t hill.
<9rd£rcd, That said hill and propose<l amendment be p1acet1 in the
orde1·:3 of the clay.
·
Mr. Bradley, from the Committee on Revised ~tatutes, to whom had
been referrt>d a bilt from the Hou se of Representatives, entitle d
An act to amend chH pter 28, article 25, section 8, of Revi:se<l Stat-

ute" , title'' Crime::; and Puni~hment:S,"
ltrported the same, wi tn the ex pre:5:5ion of opinion that said bill
ougl1t not. t'o pa~s.
. ·
Aud the question being taken on ordering- sai<l bill to be read a third
tim P., it was <leeiJe<l in th~ negative.
- So s aid bill was <li-sagref•d to.
'I'h t> Scn<1te took up for con::-:icleration the following bills, vii:
l. A bill to authorize the Auditor of Public Accounts to compromise
certai fl d_em 11 nd:::; in fa vol' of the Common weal th.
~- A bill tu ameu<l article 4 of chapte1· 3, Civil Code of Practice.
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· Ordered, That the ht be made th_e special orcler of the day for the
17th inst ., and th(, 2d for the 18th inst.
The Senate took up for con sideration a bill to amend title 5, Civil
Code of Practice:
•
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read a thii·d time.
The con stitutional provision as to the third reading of said bill
being dispe nsed with, and the same being engrossed,
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as
aforesaid. ·
The Senate also took up for considei-ation a hill to regulate the sale
of tobacco at Louisville,
Together with the pending amendment proposed hy ..l\Ir. Lindsay.
Mr. Leslie then moved to amend the bill as follows:
Provided, however, When any hogshead of tobacco shall he ~old in
any of said h(luses, it shall he from and after that time :subj ect to an
additional fee of fifty cents per month for whatever time it, may
remfiin in said warehouse upon stoi·age.
Mr. Carlisle then moved to refer said hill and pendin g amendments
to a select committee of five, with instructions th~t they report on
Tuesday next, at 10¼ o'clock, A. lVI.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the affirm·
ative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by .Messrs. Lindsay and
Bruner, were as fo!Jows, viz: .
.
Those who vote<l in the affirmative, ,,,ere-Mr. SPEAKER (Johnson), Lyttleton Cooke,
E. D. Standeforcl,
Jos. M. Alexander,
Joseph Gardner,
i.Pliilip Sv,·igert,
A. K. Bradley,
Evan l\1. Garriott,
Harrison Thorn prnn ,
Tho. P. ·card well,
W . Lindsay,
A. C. Vallandin gham,
J no. G. Carli::;le,
D. Y. LyttlP.,
Ben. J. Welib--17.
John B. Clarke,
John W. F . Parker,
Those who voted in the negative, wereF. M. Allison,
A. H. Fif>ld,
.I. A . Srahling,
John B. l:fruner,
G .. A. C. Holt,
W. L. Vories,
Jos. H. Chandler,
P.H. Letilie,
I. C. Winfrey-IO.
A. D. Coshy,
Whereupon, Messrs. ·chandler, Leslie, Bruner, Lindsay, aud Carlisle
were <'tppointed sai<l committee.
Lf>ave was given to bring in the following bil1s, dz:
On motion of Mr. Clarke~- A bilJ amending the ch,uter of the town of.Brook.:ville, in Bracken
county.
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On motion of same2. A bill for the benefit of C. A. Wandelohr, late of Pendleton

e 5, Civil

county.

said bill

3. A bill for the benefit of common school district No. 20, in McLean
county.'

On motion of Mr. Spalding-

On motion of Mr. FielJ--

~of be as

•th e sale

l

ndsay.

i::old in
Pct to an
~ it, may

'nd rnents

eport on

e affirm·

fl.say and

rd,

prnn,
ngham,
17.

-10 . .

Carlisle

4.,

A bill for the benefit of Thomas Floy cl, late sheriff of Spencer

count) .
Ordered, That the Committee on the Judiciary prepare and bring in
the 1st and 2d; the Com mitte.e · on Education the 3d, and the Commit-'
tee on F inance the 4th.
Mr. Ga,;c.lner, from the Committee on Enrollments, reported that
the committre had examined an enrolled bill, which originated in the
Hou se of Repre::-entat iv es , entitled
An ac t to amend section 3, article 6, of chapter 16, of the Revised
Statutes ;
And en rolled bills, which originated in th 1e Senate, of the following
tit}eF, \'iZ :
An act to authorize _the county court of Franklin county to suhscribe
for stock in the Kentucky River Nii.vigation Company, to is:rne county ·
·bonds, an d create a sinking fund to pay the same;
An act to repeal section 3 of an act, entitl~d "An act to repuilc.l. the
bridges on the Bardstown anc.l Louisville tum pike road;"
An act authorizing Wm. A. Cardin, James A. Sim :5, and John
. son to ernct a mill-dam across the Rolling Fork of Salt l'ivel';
An act for the benefit of W. M. Rhea;
An act for the benefit of Elizabeth Haden;
An act to amend an act, entitled "An act for the benefit of the
l\fay:-ri lle nnd L e xingt~n railroad company, Northern "Division," approveJ. January 21, HWS;

Daw-

An ac t to incorporate the Allensville turnpike road company;
An act to incorporate the Shepherdsville and Moun t Washington
tu~npik e road company;
An act in corporating the Claysville, K.entontown, and Mt. Olivet
tu rnp,·k e_ road· corr,pany;
An act to iqcorporate the Cowan turnpike road company, in Boyle
and Mercer counfies ·

Dracken

An act for the b:nefit of T. W. Samuels, late sheriff of Nelson
county, a11<l his sureties·

'
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An act to amend the re\·enue laws of tbi:'l Commonwei=dth;
An act for the benefit of James A. Wal'd, late sheriff of Johnson

Jos.

Rot

county;
And had found the same truly enrollecl.
Said bills h a ving been s igned hy the Speaker of the Hou se of Representativ es, the Speaker of the Senate affixed his signature thereto,
. and they were d e livered to the committee to be presented to the

Joh

~

The

Josi
l\

Governor for his a p proval and sign a ture.
sho ~t time, Mr. Gal'dner reported that the committee had
After
performed that duty.

a

Mr. Parker moved the following re~olution, viz :
Resolved, That the Committee on the Judi ciary be instructed to prepare and bring in a bill aboli~hing all di,;cdmination Hg a iu:.t the right
to te8tify in the court:-; of this Cornrnonwealth founded on raee or color,
and that said committee have leave to report at any t.in1e.
Mr.

Brc..•dley moved the previ·ou s qne s tion.

me

tiv

And the que stion being taken, "Shall the main que:ition be now
put?" it was decided in the negati \·e.
The yeas aud n a ys being required therP.on by Me:::srs. Bradley and

1
Brr

Linds a y, _were a s follows, viz:
Thos e who \·oted in the affirmative, wereH. Thomria;on,
John B. Clarke,
(Johnson),
Mr. SPBAKhlR
A. C. V 11lla11Jingbam,
A. H. Field,
F. M . All:son,
I. C. \\iiul'rey-10.
Joseph Gardn er,
A. K. Bradley,
Jos. H. Chandler,
Those who voted in the negative, wereD. Y. Lyttle,
Joseph M. Alexander, A. D. Co5hy,
John W. F. Parker,
Evan M. Garriott,
Rob ert Boyd,
I. A. Spr1lrli11 g ,
G . A. C. Holt,
John B. Bruner,
Philip :::iwi-:ie.rt.,
P. H. Leslie,
Tho. P. Cardwtll,
Ben. J. Webb--15.
W. Lincbay,
Lyttleton Cooke,

Mr
F.

.

At a quarter to 1 o'clock, P . .M., Mr. Vallandingham move<l an

adjournment.
And the ques :ion being taken thereon, it was decided in the ·nega·
tive.
The yeas and naye being r~quired thereon by Messrs. Brndley and
Al.lison, were as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereP. H. Le::-li e ,
-Mr. SPEAKER (Johnson), Lyttleton Cooke,
A. C. Vall11n dingbam,
A. D. Co:shy,
F. M. Alli son,
W. L. Vorit's,
A. H. Field,
A. K . Bra<ll ey,
I. C. Wiutrey-12.
Jo;;eph Gardner,
John B. Clarke,
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Those who voted in the n£>gative, wereI. A. S p a lding,
EvA.n M. Grlrriott,
Philip ~wige rt,
G. A. C . Holt,
H. Thornp::1 011,
.W. Lind:-ay,
Ben. J. W ebb-14.
D , Y. Lyttle,
John W. F. ·P arker,

Jos. M. Al e xander,
Robert Boyd,
John B. Brun e r,
Tho. P. Cardwell,
Joseph H. Chandler,

.Mr. Spalding then moved the following amendment as a substitute
for the resolution introduced by .Mr. Parker, viz:
R esolved, That the CommittPe on the JudiciA.ry be in stru cted to
inquire into the expediency of s o amending th~ li-tw of evid e nce as to
pe1·mit 11e ~roes to testily in 1he courts of thi~ Commonwea lth in cases
where negroes are partie::;, or where their right::i are involved, and to
report by bill or otherwise.
Mr. Bradley then moved to lay the original and propo sed amendment on th(;' table.
A_nd the question being t a ke n thereon, it wa3 decided in the negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Field a,nd
Bradiey, were as follows, viz:

n be now

1n,
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Those who voted in the affirmative, wereA. C. V a llandingham,
I. C. Winfrey-8.
Joseph Gardner,
A. K. Bradley,

Mr. SPEAKER (Johnson), John B Clrtl'ke,
·
A. H. Fi elc.l~
F. M. AlliBon,

Those who voted in the negath1'e, wereJno. W. F. Parker,
A. D. Co:.--hy,
Jos. M. Alexander,
I. A. Spalding,
Evan M. Garriott,
Robert Boyd,
Philip Swigert,
G. A. C. Holt,
John B. Bl'uner,
Harri::1on ,Thompson,
P.H. Leslie,
Tho. P. CarJwell,
W. L. Vories,
Joseph H. Chandler, W. LincJBay,
Ben. J. Webb-18.
D. Y. Lyttle,
Lyttleton Cooke,
At ten minutes past one o'clock, P. M., Mr. Vallandingham again
mo\ eel an ajournment.
And' the question being taken thereon, it was deci.Je<l 1n the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Bradley and
Holt, were as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereA. C. V 11llandingham,
Mr. SPEAKER (Johnson), A. D. Cosby,
W. L. Vories,A. H. Field, ·
Jos. M. .Alexander,
Ben. J. Webb,
Joseph Gar<lner,
A. K. Bradley,
I. C. Winfrey-14.
P. H. Lei-lie,
Jos. H. Chandler,
D. Y. Lyttle,
John ll. Clarke,
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Those who voted in the negative, were-Lyttleton Cooke,
F. M. Allison,
John W. F. Parker,
Evan M. Garl'iott,
Robert Boyd,
I. A. Sralding,
G. A. C. Holt,
John B. Bruner,
Philip ~wigt>rt,
W. Lindsay.
Tho. P. Cardwell,
H. Thompl:lon-12.
And then the Senate adjou~·ned.
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MONDA_y, FEBRUARY 15, 18u0.
A message was received from the House of Representatives, 'announcing th:--i_t they ha<l concurre<l in the amendments propo::e<l by the
Senate to bill from the House of Rep.resentatives, entitled
An act to amend an act, entitled "An ac~ to incorporate the Padn·
cah, Benton, an<l Murray Gravel Road Company."
That they had passed bills, which originated in the Senate, of the
following titles, viz :
A11 act to amend an act, entitled "An act to incol'pol'ate the Cincinnati·, Covington, an<l Cumberland Gap railroad company."
An act to incorporate the Frnnkfort and Flat Creek turn pike r·oad

a

company.
An act for the benefit of the Flemingsburg and Mount Carmel turnpike road company.
An act to incorporate the Flemingsburg and Doh) nshurg turnpike
road company.
- An act to incorporate the Shepherdsville and Cedar Grove Church
turnpike road company.
An act incorporating the Berry's Station, Raven's Creek, an<l Dry
Ridge t~rnpike road company.
That they had passed ·bill::; of the following titles, viz:
1. An act to change the time of holding the qual'terly court in Fleming county.
2. An act to regulate the assessment of railroad tax in McCracken
county.
3. An act to amend the charter ·g f the town of Carrollton.
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4. An act to amend an act, enti_tle<l "Au act to establish a police
· judge for the town of C,Hrollton ."
.
[1. An act to amend tbe charter of the city of Louisville .
.
6. An act to amend the charter of the Covington and De Courcey
Creek turn pike road company.
7. An act to exemµt pe:sons from pa:,i:ig toll when going to and
from church and funerals.
8. An act for the benefit of Madison county.
0. An act for the benefit of the Riehmond and Big Hill turnpike
road company.
.
10. An act to amend the charter of the Richmond and Burns' Mill
turnpike road company.
1 l. An act to incorpora te the Richrvonc.J, Union, and Kentucky
Rirer turnpike road company.
12. An act for the benefit of the Cincinnat i, Lexington , ancl East
Tenne~see railr_oa<l company.
18. An act for the benefit of the Mt. Sterling and Owingsvi lle turnpike road comp~ny.
14. An act for the benefit of the mechanics in Casey county.
15. An act to incorpora te the Fox Run and Bullskin turnpike road·
in Shelby county.
'

.

IG. An act to amend the charter of the Winchest er and Lexington ·
turnpike rnacl company.
17. An act to prevent trespass upon turnpike roads.
18. An ac t to amend an act approveJ 5th Feqruary, 18-GS, entitled
"An act to amend an act approved 18th Februruy, 1860, to empower
the county court of Bath county to make subscriptio n to the capital
stock of turnpike roads."

rn. An act to incorpora te the Flemingsb urg and Mouth of Fox turnpike road ·company.
20. An act to incorpora te the Jones' Mill and Barnes' Mill turnpike

ancl Dry

in Flem·
Cracken

road company.

2 1. An act to incorpora te
the Olympian Springs and State Bridge
turnpik e road com par::y.
· 22 · An act to repeal section

!) of an act, en titled L, An act to i ncorporate the •.Mount Carmel and Fox Springs turnpike road company,
and to levy a tax to aid in building ftiJ rol'ld."

23 · An act
to amen_d the charter of the Shelbyvill e and Louisville
turnpike road company.
37-s.
L
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24. t\ n act to amend the charter of the Dry Creek and -Covington
turnpike _company.
25., An act to incorporate the Doy !e' s Lane and W ilsonville turn-

V
reac

'I'
beir
G

pike road company.
20. An act for the ben~fit of the Clark and B~arbon tarn pike road.

company.
27. An act to n mepd the charter of the Bur lin gton and Florence
t llrn pike rnau company.
28. An act to amend an act to regulate toll~ on the Lexington and
Maysville turnpike road.
2U. An act to amend the . charter and rnpplement and amended
charter of the HarrntLburg and Cornishville turnpilre.
30 . An act to ex tend the limits of the town of Warrnw, and to
amend, consoli<.late, and reduce into one all laws pewtc:iining to said

T
bei1

town.
Which bills were sernrally reatl the first time, aocl ordered to be

s

rea<l a second time.
The constitntional prnvmon as to the secund rea<ling of said bills
_being dispen sed with, theJi were referred-the 1st, 8th, ar,i<l 18th to the
Committee on County Comis; the 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th, and 30th to the
Committee on the Judiciary; the 6ti1, 7th, !.lth, lOtb, 11th, }:2th, 13th,
. 15th, 10th, 17th, HH.h, 20th, 21~t, ,2tcl, 23<l 1 24th, 25th, 2Hth, 27th, 25th,
and 20th to the Committee on Internal Improvement, and the 14th to

ag
bal
wit
Flo
the
~

tuc

the Committee on Propo::;itions and Grievances.
The folfowing bill::i were reported by the severnl committees directed

dir

to prepare and bring ·i n the same, viz:
By .f\J r. Webb, from the Committee on E,lucat.ionA bjll for the -benefit of school district No. 13, in Franld111 county.
By Mr. Leslie, from the Committee on Finance.A,. bill for the benefit of F. C. Trice.

By same-

•ft

I

visi

A bill for the relief of the securities of James Bartley, late sherw

of Monroe county.
By Mr. Garriott, from the Committee on County CourtsA bill to repeRI sect.ion 2 of an act to amend an act to charter the
Columbia and I3urksville turnpike road company.
By Mr. Carlisle, frurn the Committee on the Judicia.ryA bill to amend an act, entitled ''An "' act to consolidate the towns
of Jamestown an~ Brooklyn, in Campbell county, and incorporate the
city of Dayton," approved .March 9, 1867.

Mr

[FEB. 15,

FEB,

· Covington

d Florence

being- di:-petved with: and the same being engrossed,
R esolved, That said hills do pass, and that the ti ties thereof be as

x i ngton and

afore a id.
Mr. Leslie, from the Committee on Finance, reported a bill for the
benefit of Tho. L. F loy d, late sheriff of Spencer county.
Which was read the fir::.t time, and ordered to be read a second

1d amended
:.-aw, an<l to

time.
The constit~tion al provision as to the second reading of said bill
being dl::-pensed with, .
Ordered, That sai<l bill be engTossed and read a third time.
Said bill was read .a third time as followEi, viz:
Judgment was rendered in the Franklin circuit cou1·t
WHEREAS
again st Thomas L. Floyd , late sheritf of Spencer county, for the
bala11ce of' the re\'enue due by birn for the year 1807, which balance,
with its interest, cost, an<l d amages , has been collected from sai<l.
Floyd under execution against him, and paid into the Treasury;
thereforr,
§ l . Be it enacted by lhe Geneml Assembly of tile Commonwealth of Kentucky: That tile Auditor of Public Accounts be, ·a nd he is hereby,
directed to drnw his warrant on the Treasurer for the sum · of $518 49
in fa\' OI' of the said Thos. L. Floyd, it being the damages paid hy said
Floyd as aforesaid, to be paid out of any money in the Treasury not
.
oth erwi ~e appropri ate<l.
§ 2. Thi::i act shall take ~ffect from its passage.
The question was then taken on the passage of said bill, and it was
·
decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon in pursuance to a pro-

11ing to said

of said bills
18th to the
30th to the
1, l~th, 13th,
, 27th, 25th,
the 14th to
ees directed

kflo county.

I

charter tho

te the towns
~orporate the
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being cJi.-pensecl with,
Orde1'ed, That sa id bills be engrossed and read a third time.
The cons.t itutlonal pro~:i -io n as to the third reading of said bills

rnpike road.

l>
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Which bill,, were severally read the first time, and ordered to be .
read a second time.
The conNtitat\onal provision as to the. second reading of sai<l bills

nville turn-

, late sher1'If

15.]

I

,

vision of the Constitution, ,\rere as follows, viz:
Those ,, ho voted in the affirmative, wereD. Y. Lyttle,
Mr. SPEAKER (.John::son ), Lyttleton Cooke,
Jno. W. F. Parker,
A. D. Coshy,
Jos. M. Alexander,
I. A. Spalding,
A. H . f:ielu!
Robei·t Boyd,
E. D. Standetord,
Joseph Gafdner,
A. K. Brndley,
Philip Swigert,
Evan NI. Garriott,
Tho. 1:. CarJwell,
A. 0. Vallandingham,
G. A. C. Hult,
John U. Carlisle,
Ben. J. Webb,
P.H. Leslie,
Joseph lI. ChanJle1·,
I. C~ \Vinfrey-24.
W. Li11J:5ay,
Johu B. Clarke,

In the nrgative-John B. BruQer.
Resolved, That the title of said bill be as aforesaid.

"'
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The Senate resumed the con::;ideration of the following resolution
offered by Mr. Parker on Satul'<lay, the 13th inst._, viz:
R esolved, That the CommittP-e on the Judiciary be instructed to prepare and bl'ing in a bill abolit'-hing all di$crirnination against the right
to te~tity in the coul't" of this Commonwealth founded on race or culor,
and thr1.t said committee have leave to report at any time.
Togethel' with the following amendment propo:sed by Mr . Spal<ling
as a substitute therefor, viz:
R esolved, That the Committee on the Judiciary he in 8tructed to
inquire i.nto the expeJiency of so amenJing the law of evid e nce as to
per,nit 11e :.! roes to te"tify in the court::3 of thi~ Commonwealth in ~ases
where negrnes are parties, ?r where their rights are involveJ, an<l to
repol't by bill or otherwise.
Mr. Parker then moved to amend the amendment proposed by Mr.
Spalding as follows:
R esolved , That said reform in the la\vs of e\Tidence, wheth er found
exp edit>nt by said committee or not, i~, in the sen:->e of tlie Senate,
compatible v,·ith' the idea of courts open to all Ci:IU$es of justice, respon:::ive to the acknowledged claim~ ot' c:ivil rights, an<l in accordance
with the judicial enlighLeninent of' tbe age.
Mr Field then moved to lay the original and proposed amendments
on the ta hle.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the ailirm·
ati ve .
The yeas ancl nays being required thereon by Messrs. Brauley and
Field, \:<.rere as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereI. A. Spalding,
Mr. SPEAKER (Johnson), A. D. Co~hy,
E. D. :::;tan<letor<l,
A. H. FiP.ld,
Jos. M. AIP-xc1.n<ler,
\.Philip Swigert.,
Joseph Gardner,
A. K. Bradley,
Q;:;car Turner,
EvRn M. Garriott,
Jno. G. Cal'li::;le,
A. C. Vallandingham,
G. A. C. Holt,
Jos. H. Chandler,
Ben. J. WebQ,
P. H. Le~lie,
John B. Clarke,
l. C. Winfrey-21.
D. Y. Lyttle,
Lyttleton Cooke,
Those who voted in the negative, we,-eJohn W. F. Parker-3.
John B . Bruner,
Robert Boyd,
1 Mr . Carli::;]e, from the Committee on the Judiciary, to ,11,1 hom had
b.een referred a bill to promote the public busines::1 in the Au<litol''i!
Office,
Reported the same, with the expression of opinion that said bill
ought not to pass.
An<l the quest.ion being taken on ordering sai<l bill to be read a third
time, it was decided• in the negative.
So said bill was disagreed to.
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resolution

Mr. Cadi::de, from the same committee, to whom hacl been referred
the amendment proposed by the House of Representatives to a bill

:ted to pre·
3t the ri ght
ce or culor,

from the Senate, entitled
An ad to amend the charter of the Covington and Cincinnati
Bridge Company,
Report ed the same, with an amendment to the amendment proposed
by the House of Representatives.
Which "vas concurred in.
Th e question was then taken on concurring in the amendment proposed by the, Ho use of Representatives, as amended, and it was
decid ed in the affirmat ive.
Bills from the House of Representat~ves, of the following titles,
were reported from the several committees to whom they had been
referred, vi7::

·. Spal<ling

-tructed to
lence as to
th in r.ases
ed, anu to

e<l by Mr.
th er found
1e Senate,

justice, reicco rdauce
end men ts

he affirm·
a<lley and

By Mr. Chandler, from the Committee on Agriculture and Manufactu res1. An act a pp lying the general mechanics' lien law to Taylor-and
Green counties.
By same-

2. An act to repeal so much of an act, entitled" An act to pre.vent
the destruction of fbh in Green river and other water-cou l'~P.~," app·roved Februar/ 26, 18G8, as applies to the Kentucky river and its
tdbu ta ri es.

B)'. Mr. Webb, from the CommittP.e on EducationO''

tord,

rt.,

Oingham,

'
-21.

rker-3.
vhom had
Auditor's
said bill
ad a third

3. An act to incorporate the We:5tern Military Academy, at New
Castle, Henry county.
•
By l\11'. Les lie, from the Committee on Finance4. An act for the benefit of the Lexington, Harrodsburg, and Perry·
ville turnpike road compa~y.
By same5. An act for the benefit of Benj arni n F . Jameson, former sheriff of
Hart county.
By Ml'. A lexander, from the Committee on Internal Jmpro\·ernP.nt_6· An act to incorporate the Two Mi le turnpike road company, in
Clal'k county.

By Mr. Turner, from the Committee on the Judiciary7. An act to amend the charter of the town of Lebanon, in Marion
county.
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By same-8. An act to change · the place of voting in distl'ict No. 7, _Floyd
county.
~ By same9. An act to amen<l still further an act, entitled "An act to incorporate the Poli:5h House of hrnel."
By · same10. An act to ~mend an · a·c t, en tit.led "An act in relation to con vey1
.
ances hy commissioners," approved 31st of May, 1865.
By sameI 1. An act to repeal.an act for the benefit of E. J. Shipman.
.
By .Mr. Cooke, from the same committee-12. An ac~ to a1~end ·an 'act, entitled "An act to incorporate the
Louisville Bl'idge Company," a pprov e<l F ebl'ua1·y 19, 1861.
By Mr. Turne!', from the same co mini ttee13. An act to charter the Lexington and Carter County Mining
Company, ·
W ith an amendment to the la:{t named bill.
Which was concurred in.
The 2d of said hil l:5 was la id on the table ; the 3d and 4th were
referrrd to the Committee on ·the Juclicial'y, and the 1st, 5th, 6th, 7th,
8th, !Hh, . lOtb, llth, l:lth, an<l 13th, the l~st as amended, were ordered
0

in<
dr1
for
tit

Cc

ter
co
co

fr
ti

tu

cl
th

to be re ad a tbil'J time.
. The constitutional provi:5ion as to the thil'd reading of said last
named bills being cli~pen sed with,
R csJlvcd, Thc1t said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as

H

aforesaid.
Mr. Le:-t'ie, fror)1 the Committee on Finance, to whom had been
referred a biH from the House of Repre:3entatives, entitled
An act fol' the benefit of W. S. Hicks, late srel'iff of Henderson

2,

county, and his sureties,
Reported the same without amendment.
Ordered , That said hill he read a thi1·d -ti me.
Said bill Wr\S read a third time as follows, viz:
WHERGAS, A judgm e nt was rendered i~ ·favor of the Commonwealth
of Kentucky, a11cJ again~t WilliRm S. Hick,•, late sheriff of Hender 5on
county. and others, his sureties in hi:, revenue hon<l as -uch sheriff, a}
the - - - term, 1807, of the Frnnldin circuit coi.lrt, for the sum 0
$18,48:l 31, being the unpaid balance of th~ rev e nue from said county of HP-nderson for thr y~r\r 18H6, the whole of which judgment has
been paid; and ·"" here as, it appears from the recor'd s and papers on
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file in · the office of the Audit.or of Puhlic Accounts, that th ere was
inclmle<l in said judgm e nt the sum of $2,·192 (two thous11.11tl four hundred l'lntl ninety-tvvo dollar~), b e ing the amnun_t of the negro tl'l.x li ~t
for said county of Henderson, levied under the act of A:-i~emhly, entitle.cl "An act for the- henPfi.t of the neg ro es and mulattoe::s in this _
Commonwea lth," approved Fehruary 16th, 18t;6 ; anrl, at the J anuary
term, J 86F!, of th_e Hender~on county court, the s,dd Hieks ten dered in
court his neg-ro delinquPnt list fol' the year lbfiu , which was examined,
corrected, appro ved, and orderecl to be filed; an<l ·wberea:.:, it app ears
from the said li~t, as approved by :--:aid court, that :--:aid Hicks i::1 entitled to a credit on the ~aicl negrq li~t for the s um of $ 1,797 83 (..;fwent een hundred an<l ninety-seven dol!Ftr::l and eighty-three cent~); and
,vhereas, it further appears, that, at the - - - term, l8u8, of the
Franklin circuit court, a judgment was rendered again:,t the said
Hicks, as such sheriff, and others, hi::! su reties in hi::1 revenue bond, for
the sum of $2 0 ,821 35, being the unpaid balance nf the rev e nu e for
l-IPndPrson county for the year 1867, and for the further !:-Um of $4 ,164 27 (four thousand on·e hund,·ed and six ty-fo ui- d~llarcl and tw entyseven Cfnts) dHmage;:;; and whereas, it appear::1 from his d e li11qu ent
list:-:, re tu rn ed to, and filed in, the. AnditOl''::i Otfice, after the rnnJitio11
of -aid judgment, tha t upon the l\uditor·s li:;t, No. 2, l806, he id entitled to a cred it of $4U4 24 (four hu.idred and ninety-four dollrt.r::l anc l
twPnty-fcH1r cents), an<l upon the Auditor'~ fi st , No. 5, l ·57, to a credit
of $l:13·5 08 (e leven hundred and tbirO'-five dullaL':3 and eight. cent:::);
th erefore,
§ l . Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of K~ntucky, That the said sum of four thou::rnn<l one hundred ancl s ixty-four
doll ars a nd t went.y -~even ce nt::,, being the amount of the darnage:s in
the sai<l last mentioned judgment, be, and it is, remitted, and the ::iaid
Hi cks and hi=- t1ureties are forevee released from the pRyment thernof.
~ 2. That the Auditor of Puhlic At.:counts be, anJ be is, ·authorized
anJ directed to allow the said Hick~ credit on the said juJgrn e 11t for
the ~um of $494 24 (four hundred and nin e ty-four dollars and twen ty,-f'our cents), being the Rmount uncollected 011 the Auditor'::i li:t, No.
2,_for lStiG, and for the further ~um of $1,135 08 (,~ leven hund1.-ed an<l
thirty -fi ve <lollars an<l eight cent~), being tbe amount uncollected 011
the Auditor's li:st, No. 5, for 1867.; anJ that any balan ce thereof, i11
favo,· of the said Hicks, after satisfying t.lie said judgment, he paid
ove r to the county court of Henderson county for the benefit of the
said I-Iick::1 and hi::! suretie::.: Pro"ided, That should it hereafter appea r
.th at any part of the amounts, herein directed to be credited, have
been collecteJ by said Hicks, then, as to such sums so collected, the
c_redit given shall be of no effect, either as to said Hicks or his ::;u1·etles.

monwea)th
HenJe r5on
she ri ff, at
the ~um of
said counlCTinent has
papers on
i:,

- § 3. This act shall take effect from its passage.
The question was then taken on the passage of said bill, and it was
decided in the a nnative.
The yeas a~d nays being required thereon in pursuance•t o a provision of the Constitution , were as follows, viz:

f
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Those who voted in the affirmative, wereI A. Sralcling,
Mr. sr~~AKl!:R (John son ), Lyttleton Cooke,
E. D. Standeford,
Joseph .M. Alexander, . A. D. Co~hy,
Philip Swi 6 ert,
A. H. Field,
Rohert Boyd,
Oscar ' Turner, .
Joseph G111·dnPr,
A. IC BrncJ ley,
A. C. Vi-dl:-i nd ingham,
Evan M. Garriott,
Tho. P. Cardwtll,
Ben. J. Webb ,
P. H. Letdie,
John G. Carli-de,
. I. C: Winfrey-23 .
D. Y. Lyttle,
Jos. H. Chandler,
John W . F. Parker,
. John B. Clarke,
Those who voJe<l in the negative, were-

sis I

pro
the

G. A. C. Ho_lt-2.
John B. Bruner,
Resolved, That the t itle of saiJ bill be as aforesaid.
Mr. L e~l ie, from the Committee on Finance, to whom had been
referred bill::i from the Hou se of R e pre-:entatives, entitled
An act for the be nefit of Isom Johnson, sheriff of Hende rso n county,

·

Report e d th~ same without ame_n dment.
Ordered, That said bill be read a thir~ time.
Said bill was read a third time as follows, viz:
§ 1. Be it enacted b.'IJ the General As.~em.bly n( the Commonwealth of Kentucky, That born Johnson, sheriff of f-Jt,nder~on county he, anJ he is
hereby, allo,Ye<l $ 121 10, for conveying Augu~ta Jew e ll tu the l'enitentiary, :-aid J ewe ll having heen couvict e<l of a felony at the April
term, l8li8 , of the Henderson circuit court, ~aid sum to be paid out of
any mon ey in the Treasury nLJt otherwi:se appropric1.ted
§ 2. Tbi~ act to be in force from it::; pas~~ge.
Th e qu esti~rn was then taken on the ·passage of said bi11, and it was
decided in the affirmative .
The yeas and nays being required thereon in- pursuance to a pro-

vision of the Constitution, were as follows, viz:
Those who \'oted in the affirmatj ve, wereJohn W. F. Parker,
(Johnson), Lyttleton Cooke,
1. A. iSpalding-,
A. D . Co ~hy,
Jos. l\t Alt·xander,
E. D. ~tandefor<l,
A . H. Field,
Robert Boyd,
Philip Swigert,
Joseph Gardner,
A. IC Urn<ll~y,
O::car Turn er,
Evan M. Garriott,
John H. Lhuner,
A. C. Vallandingham,
G. A. C . Holt,
Tho. P. Ci-ml ,vcll,
Ben. J. \1\7ebb,
P.H. Leslie,
Jno. G . C;.irlisle 1
l. C. Wi nfrey!-25.
Joseph H. Chandler, D, Y. Lyttle,
John B. Clarke,

Mr.

SPEAKER

In the negative-none.
Resolved, That the title of said bill be as aforesaid.
· The Senate .took up for consideration the amendments proposed by
the House of Rrpresentatives to a bill from the Senate, entitlecl
incorporate the Farmers' and° Drovers' Bank.
An act
Which were twice read and concurred in.
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A messag e was receive d from the Go,1 ernor by Mr. Samue
le, Assistan.t Secreta ry of State, announ cing that the Govern or
had ap proved and signed enroHe d bills, which origina ted in the
Senate , of
the followi ng ti ties, viz.:
An act to repeal section 3 of an act, entitled "An act to rebuild
the
bridges on the Bardst own and Loui8v ille turn pike road ."
An .act to amend the revenu e laws of this Comm onwea lth .
.
An act to incorp orate the Allensv ille ttunpik e road compa ny.
An act to authori ze the county court of Frankl in county to subscri
be
for stock in the Kentuc ky River Naviga tion _Compa ny, to issue county
.bonds, and create a sinking fund to pay the same.
An act inc.orp orating the Claysv ille, Kenton town, and Mt.
Olivet
turnpik e road compa ny .
An act to incorpo rate the Shephe rdsvill e and Mount Washin
gton '
turnpik e road compa ny.
An act for the benefit of W. M. Rhea.
An act for the benefit of T. W. Samue ls, late sheriff of
Nelson
county, and his suretie s.
An act authori zing Wm. A. Cardin , James A. Sims, and John
Dawson to erect a mill-da m across the Rolling Fork of Salt river.
An act to amend an act, entitled "An act for the benefit
of the
. Maysville and Lexing ton railroa d compa ny, Northe rn Divisio
n," ap.proved January 21, ISHS.
An act for the b enefit of Elizab eth Haden .
An act to incorpo rate the Cowan turnpik e road co ~n pany, in
Boyle
and .Mercer countie s .
An act to amend and reduce into one
acts in regard to the town
of Concord, in Lyon county .
.Mr. Carlisle moved the followi ng resolut ion, viz:
RP-solved , Thstt the Librar ian be, and he is hereby , directe d to remove
the old books now upon the shelves in the ante-ro om of the
Senate
Chambe r, and sub~tit ute in their s te a d the Acts and Journa
l8 of the
Gen eral As~embly since the ses~ion of 1859-6 0, and the
legi slative
and_ other offi cial reports during the same period, togethe r with
twelve
copie~ of the Revise d Statute s, Myers' ~upple ment, and
0ode::1 of
Pr__act1ce.

all

Which was adopte d.
Leave was given to bring in the followi ng bills, viz:
On motion of Mr. Chand ler!. A bill for th.e benefit ·of A. 0. Cox, of Green county .
38-s.
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On motion of Mr. Spaldin g2. A bill to re-enact an act, entitled "An act to incorpora te the r
town .of Clay, in Webster county."
on-' motion of same;
3. A bi II to a mend article 2, chapter 99, of the Revise/ Statutes.
b1·ingin
and
Ordered, That the Committ ee on 1he Judiciary prepare
the 1st; the Com.rnitt ee on Codes of Practice the 2d, and the Commit·

I

an

Gd
pe

tee on the Redsecl Statutes the 3d.
Mr. Gardner, from the Committ ee on Enrollme nts, reported that
the committe e had examine d enrolled bills, which originate d in the
House of Represen tatives, of . the following titles, viz:
An act to establish a State House of Reform for Juvenile Delin·quents;
An act to enlarge the voting precin~t of Mt. Sterling;
An act to regulate and create the office of treasurer for Carroll
county;
An act to incorpor ate Ashland Cumberl and Presbyte rian Church, in
Crittende n county;
An act to incorpor ate. Confiden ce Lodge, No. 204, of the Incle·
pendent Order of Good Templar s, of Augusta ;
And enrolled bills, which originate d in the Senate, of the following
titles, viz:
An act for the benefit of the sureties of Wm. Herrin, late sheriff of
Fulton county;
An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to incorpor ate the Cin·
cinnati, Covingto n, and Cumberl and Gap railroad company ;"
An act for the benefit of the Fleming sburg and Mount Carmel turn·
pike road company ;
An act to incorpor ate the Lexingto n and Virginia railroad company;
An act to incorpor ate the Fleming sburg and Dobynsb urg turnpike

an d

bi)

A

I

road company ;
An act incorpor ating the Berry's Station, Raven's Creek, and Dry
Ridge turnpike road company ;
An act to incorpor nte the Frankfo rt and Flat Creek turnpike road I;

.

company ;
An act to incorpor ate the Shepherd sville and Cedar Grove Church
turnpike road company ;
And had found the same truly enrolled. •
Said bills having been signed by the Speaker of the House of Rep·
resentati ves, the Speaker of the Senate affixed his signature thereto,
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and they were delivered to the committee to be presented to the

Governor for his approval and signature .
Aft.er a short time, Mr. Gardner reported that the committee had
performed that duty.
The following petitions were presented, viz:
By Mr. Alexander 1. The petition of sundry citizens of Rowan connty, asking an ap~
propriation to build a bridge across Triplett'::, creek on the State road. ·
By same2. The petition of the president and directors of the Mount Carmel
and Fox Sp.ring turnpike roa<l company, at-Jdng an amendment of
their chart.er.
Which were received, the reading dispensed with, and referred to
the Committee on the Judiciary.
A message was received from the House of Representat ives, announcing that they had received offi cial information from the Governor that he had approved and signed enrolled bill.·, which originated
in the House of Representat ives,· of the following titles, viz:
An act to legalize certain acts of the Oltlham county court, and to
authorize the enforcemen t of the same.
An act to incorporate the Burlington and Hebron turnpike road
company.
An act to incorporate the Hartford Railroad and Mining Company.
An act for the benefit of the late clerks, late sheriffs, late jailers,
and other ci vii officers of this Common wea Ith having uncollected fee

bills.

,,

An act to amen<l the charter of the town of Bardstown.
An act authorizing the coun(y co urt of Fayette county to subscribe
stock in turnpike roads.
An act for the benefit of Julia Owens, widow of Samuel W. Owens,
former clerk of the Mason circuit court.
An act making the amenued road law, approved February 17th,
1866, apply to Breckinridg e county.
- An act to chang·e the time of holding the Marion quarterly court.
An act to change the plac~ of Vu ting in district No. 5, in McCracken
county.
1

ad company;
urg turnpike

eek, and Dry

turnpike road

;rove Church

[ouse of Rep·

a ture thereto,

An act to inc_o rporate the Cloverport and Panthe1· Creek turnpike
road company.
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An act to amend an act to increase the jurisdiction of quarterly
courts and courts of justices of the peace in Whitley county,,, approved February 15, 186!.
An act for the benefit of the Ryder Cemetery Company.
An act to prevent prize-fighting and training for prize-fighting in
this Commonwealth .An act for the benefit of Wm. Grisham.
An act to authorize the Boyd county court to make a road from
Catlettsburg to t~e Lawrence county Jin e.
An act to amend the charter of the Russellville District turnpike
company.
An act to change th~ time of holding the W oo<lford county court,
and providing for the holding of the court of claims for Woodford
county.
An act to incorporate the Paducah, Blandville, and Columbus
Gravel Road Company.
' An act for the benefit of Mon tgomery Howard, jr.
Mr . Webb, from a select committee, to whom harl bee n referred a
resolution from the House .of R epresentatives, entitled
Resolution on th_e death of Chas. S. ,M?rehead,
Reported the same without amendment.
[ For resolution-see this Journal, pag e 244 .)
The question was then taken on concurring in said resolution, and
it was decided in the affirmatirn.
The yeas and nays bein~ required thereon in pursuance to a pro·
visipn of the Constitution, were as follqws, viz:
Those ·who voted in the affirmative, wereE . D. Standeford,
Mr. SPEAKER (Johnson), A. D. Cosby,
Philip Swigert,
A. H. Field,
Jos. M . .Alexander,
Oscar Tarner,
Joseph Garoner,
A . . K. Bradley,
A. C. VaJlandingham,
Evan M. Garriott,
John G . Carlisle,
Ben. J . Wt>bb,
P. H. Let-lie,
Jos. H . Chandle1
I. C. Winfrey-20.
D. Y. Lyttle,
John 13. Clarke,
I. A. Spalding,
Lyttleton Cooke,
Those who voted in the negative, were_:_
· Tho. P. Cardwell-2.
John B. Bruner,
R esolved, That the title of said resolution be as aforesaid.
And 'then the Senate adjourned.
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A message was received from the House of Representatives, announcin g that they ha<l concurred in the amendments proposed by the
Senate to a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled
An act t o amend the charter of the town of Catlettsburg.
Th at t bey had concurred in tbe adoption of resolutions, which originated in the Senate, of the following titles, viz:
Resol ution in regard to the reports of the Auditor and Treasurer.
Resolution in relation to branching the Penitentiary.
With an amendment to the la ·t named resolution.
Th at they had passed ' bills, which originated in the Sena~e, of the
follo wing titles, viz:
An act to incorporate the Vanceburg, Quincy, and Springville turnpike road comp&ny.
An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to incorporate the Concord
and Tollsbo ro turnpike road comp.a ny .,,
An act to incorporate the Vanceburg, Dry Run, and Kinniconick
turnpike l'Oad company .
An act to ·amend the charter of the Maysville and Mount Sterling
turnpike road company.
An act to amend the charter of the Glasgow railroad company.
V\ ith amendments to the last two named bills.
That they had passed hill.s of the following titles, viz:
1. An act to amend the charter of the Union and Richwood turnpike ro ad company.
2. An act to repeal an act, entitled "An act · to pro hi hit county
judges fro m bringing suits to settle the estates of decea 'e<l persons,"
approved Febrnary I Ith, 1867.
3. An act to authorizB the Marshall county court to change the
State road leading fr~m Columbus to Hopkinsville.
- 4. An act declaring Cla1·k river navigable .
5. An act, entitled "An act amending the road laws of the county
of Gallatin."
6. An act to ~mend an act to incorporate the Lexington, Chilesburg,
and Winche ter turnpike road company.
7 . An act to construct a turnpike road from Fox Run to Tucker's

Shop .
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8. An act provi<ling for a tax to a~sist in completin~an<l building
turnpike roads in_Anderson county.
9. An act to incorporate the Warsaw and South Fork turnpike
company.

1

A
nou
ern

in/ I
j

IO. An act to incorporate the Lebanon and Calvary turnpike road
company.

rai l

11. An act to amend the charter of the Independence and Colemansville turnpike road comp,any.
12. An act to amend the charter of the Covington and Lexington
turnpike road company.

Sta

13. An act to incorporate the Newport and Dayton turnpike road
com pan y.

of

14. An act to empower the county court of Bath to submit. to the
voters thereof a proposition to take stock in turnpikes, and to make
valid an order therefor made by said court.
,15. An act to incorporate the Four Mile an<l Tweh-c lVlile turnpike
road company, in Campbell county.
16. An act , to deelare ·Station creek and Buck creek, in Estill county,
11avigab le st reams.
17. An act to charter the Richmond an<l Boone's Gap turnpike road
company, in Madison county.
18. An act, entitled "An ·act to charter the Mercer County Line and
Cove Spring turnpike road com·pany."
19. An act to amend the charter of the Elizabethtown an<l Tennessee railrn a d company.
20. An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to incorporate the

~Iayslick and Murphysville turnpike road company."
21. An act to incorporate the Ho ward's Mil_l atHl O wing-,ville turn·
pike road company ..
22. An act for the benefit of Tate's Creek turn pike road.
23. An act to amend the charter of the Little Flat Creek turnpike
road company.
Which bills were severally read the first time, and ordere<l to be
read a second time . .
The constitutional provi.i_ion . a~ to ,the second reading of said bills
b eing dh,pensed with, they were referred-the 1st, 4th, 5th, Gth, 7th,
8th, Uth, 10th, 11th, 12th, 13th, 15th, 16th, 17th, 18th, 19th, 20th, 21 st ,
22d, and 23 d to the Committee on Internal Improvement; the 2d to
the Committee on the-Judiciary, and the 3d and 14th to the Committee
on County Courts.
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A messag-e was received from the House of Representatives, an·
nouncing that they had received official informati·on from the Governor tha , he ha<l approved and signed enrolled bills, which originated
the House of Representatives, of the following titles, viz:
An act to amen<l the charter of the Owensboro and Russellville

in

rai)l'Oa<l company.
An act to incorporate the town of Lushy, in Owen county.
An act to amend section 3, article 6, of chapter Hi, of the Revised
Statutes.
A message was sent to the House of Representatives, asking leave
to withdraw the announcement of their disagreement to the passage
of a bill, which originated in · the House of Representatives, entitled
An act fol' the benefit of John C. Howard, late sheriff of Harlan
county.
After· a short time, said bill was handed in at the Clerk's desk.
The question was then taken on re.considering the vo _te by which
said bill had been disagreed to, and it was· decided in the affirmative.
Ordered, That said bill be recommitted to the Committee on Finance.
Mr. Martin, from the Committee on Religion, to whom hatl been
referred bills from the House of Representatives, of the following
titles, viz :
An act for the benefit of the trustees of Providence Church, in the
county of Mercer;
An act for the benefit of the trustees for the churches composing the
Logan circuit of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South;
Reported the same, with an amendment to the last named bill.
Which was concurred in.
Ordered, That said bills, the last as amended, be read a third time~
The constitutional provision as to the third reading of said bills
being di:::pensed with,
Resolved, That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as
aforesaid.

fored to be

Mr. Bradley, from the Committee on Revised Statutes, reported the
following bills, viz:

,f said bills
h, Gth, 7th,
, 20th, 21st,
t; t.lie 2d to

- A bill to change th~ time for hol<li ng the Franklin county court.
1
A bill to amend article 2, chapter 9U, Revised•Statutes.
Which bills were severally read the first time, and ordered to be
read a second time.
The constit~tional provision as to the second reading of said bills
being dispensed with,

Committee
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Ord£red, That said bills be engrossed and read a third t~me.
The con!_';titutional provision as to the third reading of said bills
being di~pen::-e<l with: and the same being· engrossed,
Resolved, Tha t said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as
aforesaid.
The Senate took up for consideration a resolution, entitled
Resolution to test the constitutionali ty of a certain congressional
enactment therein named and jurisdiction of the United States courts

Th
Jo

thereunder.
Said resolution reads as follows, viz:
WHEREAS, The United States courts and authorities claim and exer·
cise the power to arrest and imprison, and the jul'isdiction to try and
puni~h, the citizens of this Commonwealt h: under an act of Congress,
entitl ed "An act to protect all persons in the United States in their
civil ri g hts, and furnish the means of their vindication," and passed
9th day of April, 1866; and whereas, said courts have, in several
instan ces, tried and convicted citizens of this Commonwealth for
alleged crimes an<l offense·8 charged to have been committed in vio·
latio.n of the State laws only, and exclusively cognizable by the State
courts; and whereas, it is believed by the General Assembly of this
· Commonwea lth that said act of Congress is unconstitutiona l and void,
and th at the Federal Court in Kentucky has not jurisdiction to try
alleged offendei·s charged alone wir.h a violation of the criminal or
penal law ~ of this Commonwealt h, and that said act is not applicable
to such cases; therefore, be it,
Resolved bp the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Kentucky,
That the Governor of this Commonwealt h be, and hereby is, &.ut_hor·
ized and requested to immediately take such st~ps as he may deem
prop er and necessal'y to tes~ and determine if said act be constitutional; and whether, under it, the Federal Court in Kentucky can
rightfully assume jurisdiction to try perRons charged alone_ with a violation of the criminal or penal laws of Kentucky; and, to that end,
he may employ counsel, and do such other acts as he may deem
necessary to accomplish the objects and purposes of this resolution;
and, to meet the necessary expen es, he is authorized to make his
requisi tion upon the Audit.or, who ~hall draw his wai-rant upon the
Treasury for whatever sum may be incurred by him for said purpose.
Mr. Spalding then moved to postpone the further consideration of

24,

said resolution until Thursday next.
And the questio n .b eing taken thereon, it was decided in the affirm·
.
.
•
ative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Bruner and
Field, " ere as follows, viz:
the affl.l'mative, werein
voted
who
Those
I. A. Spalding,
Joseph Gardner,
Robert Boyd ,
Philip Swigert,
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. W. Lindsay,
D. Y. Lyttle,
John W. F. Parker,
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Oscar Turner,

W. L. Vol'ies,
I. 0. Winfrey-15 .

A. D. Cosby, .
Those who voted in the negative, wereMr. SPEAKER (Johnson), John G . Oarli.:;le,
Evan M. Garriott,
Joseph M. Alexander, John B. Clarke,
I. T . Martin,
F. M. Allison,
Lyttleton Cooke,
A . 0. VallRndingham,
A. K. Bradley,
A. H. Field,
H . Thompson--12 .
The Senate also took up foi· consitleration a bill to repeal section
24, chapter 80, ti tie "Real Estate," of the Revised Statutes.
Said bill reads as fol lows, viz :
§ 1. Be it enacted b.71 tile General Assembly of tlte Commonwealth of Kentucky, That section 24 of chapter 80, title a Real Estate," of the Revised Statutes, be, and the same is hereby, repealed.
~ 2. This act shall take effect from and aftel' it~ ·passage.
Mr. Cooke then move<l to amen<l the bill by adding to the first sec-tion,...thereof the following proviso:
Provided, however, Th11t the provisions of this bill shall apply only
to the counties of Jefferson and Kenton.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the negative .
The question was then taken on orderirig said bill to be engrossed
and read a third time, an<l it was deci<l~<l in the negative .
So said bill ~vas rejected.
The rnlect committee, to whom was referred a bill to regulate the
sale of tobacco at Louisville,
Together with the pending amendments,
Reported the same, with :5undry amendments thereto.
Said bill, as arnen<le<l, reads as follows, viz:

§ 1. Be it enacted by tlie Geneml Assembly c,f the Commonwealth of Kentucky, That any person or per:5ons now owning, or who shall hereafter
own , or have a warehouse or warehoused in the cit.y of Loui:5ville, for
the reception, slorage, or sale of tobacco, shall cau~e the same to be
c~nstl'Ucted so as to keep safely and securely from fire, the dampness
of the earth, and from the \,\'eather, all tobacco stored therein; and
such_ ~ou:se::; shall, at all times, be kept open anti in good repair for
re~e 1v111g, storing, inspecting, selling, an<l delivel'ing tobacco in hogsheads.
- § 2. That the proprietor (lf each warehouse shall keep a well-hound
book of proper size, in which ~ hall be entered the mark1:1, numbers,
gross, tare, and net weight of each hogshead inspected and sold,
together with the ownel''s name and the name of the purchaser and
th e p~·tce
. sold for per hundred pounds,
'
'
and the amount each hogshead
6
~Id for, the date when 1:mlJ, and collect and pay over ~o the planter
01
seller of each hog::ihea<l the sum due him. He shall make account
39-s.
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()f eales for the planter or se]ler, stating the. numher of hogsheads, ,
gross, tare, net price per hundred, the date, and price each hog~hPaa
comes to. He s hall pro.vide, and continually kt.ep in his warehouse,
and in good order, a _pair of scales of sufficient size and strength t.o
wei·g h a.t leas t one ton weight, ;;ind shall have them tested at least '
once every year 1 and oftener if nece.:-:a;ary, hy the stanuard weights
and measures. He shall provide a st~fficient number of coopers to do
the coopering, and handle tobacco stored, in:-1pected, ~nrl sold in his
warehouse, and to do all things needful in recei\·ing-, storing, and
sel Ii ng tobacco. The said warehou::1e propri efo1· sha 11 superiht.end the
·weighing of each hog~head of tobacco, an1l see that the empty ca~k
is properly weigl1f'd, and that the proper weight, gross, tare, and
numbers are marked on one of the heads of the same. They f;ihall
cau :-e each hog::head to be _uncased, r1t1d shall furnish the necessary
-hand~ to break the same. The inspectors shall then cause it to be
hrok en in not less than three places, and oftener, should they deem it
necessary; and shall draw fair sarrip!Ps from each hog:::head of the
quality thereof, and said samples shall belo,~g· to the purcha:ier of the
bog::1bel'ld.
§ 3. That the proprietor or operator of each warehouse, before he
.or they shall re~eive into such house any tohacco for the purposes
aforesaid, shall enter into a coveni'\nt to the Commonwealth of Ken·
tucl y, with good secu l'ity, ·to · be approved by the mayor and city
coun ci l <1f the city of Loui::1ville, in the sum of ten thousand dcllars,
conuitioned to pay over to the planter or seller the proceeds of all
sales made by him for said planter or ~eller; and that be will, at all
ti me~, kee p such house, and pr-eo:ervP- and take such C'al'e of all tobacco
received there, as this . act ·requires, and in all things.el ·e pertaining
to .;:aid warebou ing act, in obedience to, anc.l in compliance with, the
law. Any person injured by a breach of said covenant may sue
thereon, and have judgment for his damages. If said covenant is
not given with the security aforesaid, the warehouseman is fol'bid<len
to receive upon storage, or for in::-pectio·n or sale, any tobacco what·
ernr i nio. bis said house; and if he doea so, shall be fined in any sum
not le:-:, than one thousand dollars, upon the ii1dictment of a grand
jury. No storage shall be charged upon any hog~head of tobacco for
the first six months it lies in the warehouse; but if it remains there
beyond that time, a feP, of twenty cents per mouth the.reaft.er may he
charged on eMh hogshead as etorage. They shall not, however,
store, or be required to store, in their warehouses, to such an extent
as tq ,impede the selling or delivery of tobacco.
-· § 4. That the Governor of this Commonwealth shall, on the first day
of March of each year, appoint four fit and competent persons for t_he
inspection of tobac_c o in the tobacco warehousea in the city of Louis·
ville, and four competent personR for the weighing of toba·cco at the
· said warehouses in the city of Loui:;ville. Each of said inspectors
~nd weigher~ shall hold his office one year,· but may be removed at
any time by the Governor. Each of said inspectors and weighers
nd
shall, before he enters upon the duties o.f his office, take an oath a
subscribe thereto_, in writ,ing, befo_r~ the c lerk of the Jel~erson count~
0
cou1·t, that he will hone:3tJy ~nd faithfully, clear · of the 1_n.fluenccs
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abide the sale, but shRll have the right, at the ti me it ·is crie<1 off, to
accept it as a !"ale or reject it. H he !'ejects the !:ll'lle, however, he
will be bound for the fees and charges as if the sale was accepted;
and a lien is hereby given to the propriPtors of the warehou!'le, and the
inspectors and weigbers, on all tobacco and proceeds, for their fees
and cl11:1rges on the irnme.
§ 7. That said proprietors of said wRrehouses sha11 be allowed to
charge, collect, and receive, as compensation for receiving, storing,
and selling said tobacco , and receiving and paying over the proceeds
to the owner, three doll<1rs and fifty cents on each hogshead, and r:o
more, one half to be paid by the seller and the other hRlf hy the purchaser; and ~Rid inspectors antl weighers eha:11 be entitled to l'ecei\re,
for each h0g:-head of tobacco inspected and weighed, forty cent~, and
no more, which shall be equally divided between them, one half ~o be
paid b) the sel ler, and one half by tpe purcha~er.
§ 8. That the duties fixed and imposed by this act upon said inspec- I
tors and weighers of tobacco shall be pel'formeu hy them in per;:;on;
~and any inspector or weigher ·of tohacco who shall fail to be pre~ent
in p,erson, ar.id attend to and perform the dnties as~igned him under
this act, for more than one day at a ti ;ne, except in cR;;e of sickrms
with himself or family, shall be su~ject to removl-ll from his saiu office:
J'!rovided, howt11,1cr, If, at any time, ,any of said irn~pectors or ,nighm
shall be absent from said wa_rehouses when tobacco is to be in:-:pected
or weighed, it shall be the duty of the warehou sema n to appoint an
alternate to do such inspection or we ighing during sueh ah~ence; and
the alternEite so appointed and doing the work ~hall receive and he
entitled to the fees for such in~pect.ion and weighino-, and it ..;hall be
paid to him instead of the regular impector O!" weighn; and the s11itl
rPgular weighers and in spectors shall not receive any fees or compens::1.tion upon any hog·head of tobacco except those actually in:-;pecteu
and weighed by them; but before such alternate, appointed as 11fores a.id, sball proceed to the duties of inspection or \.veig:hing, he shall
take and irnbscribe the same oath required of the reguhir inspectors
and weigher~, which shall be filed in the clerk's office afores1-1id; and
for a violation of 1hat oath hy him, or for a violat.ioll of the oath
aforesaid of any in~pector or w~igh.e r, he or they will be suhjP-ct to all
the pains and penalties denounced against perjury and false swearing.
§ 9. That it shall not be lawful for any pro1wietor of any one of
said warehouses, or any one who has any interest therein whatever,
directly or indirectly, or e ither of said in~pe.ctors or w igher~, to hoy
or se ll any tobRcco hrought to or sold, or offered to be sold, rtt any llf
sa id housf'R, or which has been so ld or offered for sale in that market,
or which sha ll be brought there for sale; nor shall t-aid pl'oprietors, ?r
anv one intere~ted in tbe bu s iness of e ith er or said houses, 01· saul
in;p ectors or weigher::;, be interested as co-partne1·s, 01· otherwise, with
any person or persons in the sn le or pur<.:hatie, or in b1rndling, in ~11 Y
way, aray t.obe.cco which shall be brought to- that market, or which
shall be there, or which has been there; and any one viol a ting t_he:ie
provi:aions of this act, sha ll be subject to indictment of the grnnd Jury,
and fined not less than one thou::;aud dollars fo · each offense, one half
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of which shall go to the Gommonwealth, and the other to the inform e r.
§ IO. That all laws in th.j_s State in conflict with the provisions of
this act are hereby repealed; and ::iH laws allowing any further,
greater, 01· arl<litional fees and charge::5 to be made upon tobacco
received, inspected, or sold at saiu warehou-es, are hereby repealed.
§ l 1. This act to take effect from it:::1 passage.
The first amendment proposed by the com~ittee read as follows,
viz:
Section one, line six, after the word "wea,ther," add the words "as
near as practicable."
Which was adopted.
The second amendment proposed by the committee reads as follows,
viz:

AdJ to sect ion three the follo\.ving proviso:
Prnvidcd, however, If a hog::-he?td of tobacco remFiins in any one of
said vvare hourns three month, after it has been once sold, the warehou::eman sha ll be 1-dlowe<l to chFirge fifty cents per munth storage
thereon for each month it remains there after that time.
Which was adopted.
The third amendment proposed by the committee reads as follows,
viz:
Section four, Jine two, str ike our the words "of each year, appoint

four," anJ in ~·er t the words" next, appoint three. ' '
Mr. Standefo rd then moved to amend the amendment proposed by
the com mittee as follows :
Strike out" three,'' and insert in lieu thereof" four."
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Standeford
and Holt, ~ ere as follows, viz:
Those who voted fo the affirmative, wereI. A. Spalding,
E. D. 8tanJeford,
Pliilip Swigert,
Ha1Ti::5on Thompson,
o~car Turnel',
Ben. J. Webb-18.
Those who voted in the negative, we,·eRobert Boyd, ·
Jos. H. Chandler,
W. Lind~ay,
John B. Bl'Uner,
G. A . C. Holt,
W. L. Vories,
P. Uarrlwe ll,
P.H. Leslie,
I. C. Winfrey-IO.
no. G. Carlisle,

Mr. SPEAKER (Johnson), fl.. D. Co$hy,
Jos. M. Al e xn.n<ler,
A. H. Field,
F. M. ' Alli $Oll,
J oseph Gardner,
4, K. Bradley,
EvFin i\lI. Garriott,
John B. Clarke,
D. Y. Lyttle,
Lyttleton Cooke,
I. T. Martin,

po.
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The question was then taken on the adoptio n of the am e ndment
amende d, and it was decided in the affirmat ive.
folThe fourth amendm ent propose d by the commit tee re ads as
low~, viz:
in
Section four, line six., strike ot~t the words '' one year," and insert
until
lieu thereof the word:3 '' till the fir dt day of Novemb er nexL, and
section,
same
the
amend
to
al:w
and
<l;"
their successo rs are q~alifie
thereof
line four, by striking out the word" four," and insertin g in lieu
the word "fl ve ."
.Mr. Chandle r then moved to amend the latter clause of the amendment propose d by the commit tee as fullowd, viz:
word
Strike I out the word "ti ve," and insel't in lieu thereof the

"four."

And the question being taken thereon , it was decided in the nega-

tive.
and
The yeas and nays being required thereon by .Messrs. Cosby
Field, were as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmat ive, were-Oscar Tul'ner,
P. H. Le:-lie,
John B. Brllner,
W. L. Vories,
I. A. Sp:-dtlin g,
Jo . II-. Ch a ndler,
I. C. w · nfrey-1 0.
Philip ~wigert ,
A. D. Cos hy,

G,. A. C. Holt,
Those who voteJ in the negativ e, wereD. Y. Lyttle,
Ml'. SPE AKER (John so n) , John B. Ularlrn,
I. T . Manin,
LytLleto n Cooke,
Jo s. M. Alexand er,
D. Standef ord,
E.
Field,
.
H
A.
F. 1\1. Allison,
H. Thomp:: ,on,
Jo.:;eph Gardne r,
R ohert Boyd,
,.\. C. V a ll a ndin gham,
Evr.n M. Garriot t;
A. K. Bradley ,
. J . Webb-- 19.
Ben
,
Lindsay
W.
ll,
Cardwe
P.
Th o .
J _o hn G. Cal'Ji,.Je,
nt
The que t5 tion_was then taken on the adopt.io n of the amendme
propo sed by the commit tee, and it was decided in the affirmat ive.
The fil't h amendm ent propose d by the commit tee rea<l:3 as follows,
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Section s ix , line thre~, strike out the ·worcl "ten," and insert i.n
there of the word" six."
the
Mr. Sta.ntl efo rd moved to amend the amen,< lment propose d by
com m ittee as lollows, viz :
rd
Strike out the \Yord "six,': and insert in lieu thereof the wo
'' ei g ht.n
And the question ·being taken thereon , it wa:1 decided in the nega·
tive .
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The question was then taken on the adoption of the amendment
propo eel by the committee, and it was decided· in the affirmative.
The sixth amendment propoee<l hy the committee reads as follows,
viz:
Same section , line twenty-nine, ·a fter the word "charges," insert the
words" except the commissions."
Which ·was adopted.
The seventh amendment proposed by the committe.e reads as follows, viz:
:::;ection seven, line four, strike out the words .·" a·n d fifty cents," and
insert in lieu thereof the word~ "a'.ncl one per cent. on the proceeds ~f
sale as commission, an·d such sto rage as may be then due.''
.Mr; Standeford then moved to amend the amendment by striking
out the words" and fifty cents" from the proposed amendment of the
committee.
And the question being taken thereon, it was dec.i ded in the nega-

tive.
The yeas and riays being required thereon by Messrs. Standeford
and Chandler, were as follows: viz:
Those who vote<l in the affit-mative, wereJos. M . Alexander,
D. Y. Lyttle,
H. Thompson,
A. K. Brnd ley ,·
I. T. Martin,
Ben. J. W ebb-8.
Lyttleton Cooke,
E. D. 8tandefo1;d,
Those who voted in the negative, wereMr. SP~AKER (Johnson), John B. Clarke,
W. Lindsay,
F. M. All ison,
A. D. Cosby,
John W. F. Parker,
Rob ert Boyd,
A . .H. Fiel<l,
I. A. Spalding,
John ~ - Bl'Uner, .
Joseph Gardner,
Philip-Swigert,
T~o. l. Cardwell,
Evan M. Garriott.
Q:5car Turner,
John G. Carlisle,
G. A. C. Holt,
W. L. Vories,
Jos. H. Chandler,
P. H. Leslie,
I. C. Winfrey-21.
The question was then taken on the adoption of the amendhient
proposed by the committee, an<l it was decided in the affirmative.
The eighth amendment proposed by the committee reado as follows,
viz:
Section seven, Hnes five and six, strike out the words" one half to
- be paid by the seller, an<l the othei· half by the purchaser," and insert
the words ,; two dollars of which shall be paid by the purchaser, and
th e remainder by the seller."
·
Which was· adopted.
The ninth amendme~t proposed by the committee reads as follows.

wiz:
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A

insert in
Same section , line seven, strike out the word" forty," and
lieu thereof the words "sixty; four."
Mr. Carlisl e then moved to amend the amend ment propos ed by the
commi ttee as follows , viz:
thereof the
Strike out the words "sixty- four," and insert in lieu
words " se venty- two."
the affirmAnd the questio n being taken thereon , it was decided in
- ati ve.
Leslie and
The yeas and nays being require d thereon by Messrs .
Spaldi ng, were as follows , viz :
Those who voted in the affirma tive, wereE. D. Standef or<l,
n), A.- H. Field,
(Johnso
R
Mr. SPEAKE
Harri:rn n Thomps on,
r,
Jo~eph Gardne
Jos. M. Alexan der,
Turner ,
Oscar
y,
Lindsa
W.
F. M. Al!i::ion,
A. C. Valland ingham ,
D. Y. Lyttle,
A.~(. Bratlle y,
W. L. Vorie::i ,
I. T. Martin ,
John G. Carli:'!le,
Ben. J. Webb -rn.
ng,
Spaldi
A.
I.
,
Clarke
B.
John
Lyttlet on Cooke,
· Those who voted in the negativ e, wereJno. W. F. Parker,
A. D. Cosby,
Robert Boyd,
Philip Swiger t,
Evan M. Garrio tt, ·
John B. Bruner ,
C. Winfre y-IO.
I.
Leslie,
P.H.
Tho. P. Cardw ell,
Joseph H . Chandl er,
ent as
The questio n ,vas then taken on the adoptio n of the amendm
amend ed , and it was decided in the affirma tive.
as follows,
The tenth amend ment propos ed by the commi ttee re~,ds
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Section eight, line five, strike out the words "than one
during
days
fifteen
time,'' an<l insert in lieu thereof the words "than
the year."
Which was adopte d.
as fol·
The eleven th amend ment propos ed by the commi tte~ reads

lows, viz:
the eighth
Amend the amend ment heretof ore adopte d as a· proviso to
section as follows , viz:
insert the
Line three, strike out the word "wareh ousem an," ·,and
words "other inspect ors 01· weighe i·s."
Which was adopte d.
as fol·
The twelfth · amend ment propos ed by the commi ttee reads

lows, viz:
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Add to the bill the following, as section ten, viz:
§ 10. The proprietor·s of the different warehouse:-i !'-hall he liahle for
their agrnts ar,d servant:-:, arid_ for the i.-<1f'e-keeping and delivery in
sed by the
their warehou~e~, except in ca:-ie of fire or unavoid<thle accidents; and.
shali deliver all tob1-1.cco to the ownP.r within a re11sonahle time altet·
thereof the
demanded at the wa1·ehouse on present.ation of the note or receipt to
one of the proprietol's of the hou:-e or his clf-'rk, and payment of all'
I
fees and charg-es due on ::;aid tohacco. The note or recP.ipt made out
the affirm- r, . by the prnprif'tOr8 of the warnhou:::es ~h11II bP.
a~:::ignthle by indorsement or delivery, and ;::uch as:-:ignmPnt ~hall pas:-1 t.he title to the
tohacco described in i;:aid note or receipt. All tohaeco so ld at the
Leslie and
different warehouse:1 shi111 be flXt>mpt from auction dulled; a11<l no
pla11ter or ownt't' of tobacco sha ll he required to take it to any warehouse in Lou i~ville, or to have it i11spected or sulJ at either of the
warehouses in :said city.
eford,
1ompson,
Which · was aJopte<l.
e•·,
Th~ thirteenth amendment proposed by th.e committee reads as folndingham,
lows, viz:
Add to the bill the following, as section ele,ren, viz:
§ ll. On the fi.1·::-t d11y of No,·ember, l8oH, and on-· the same · day
every year· thereafte_r, tl1e Governor of thi:-.; Commonwealth slrn11 · appoint fonr fit and proper persons . to be in8pectors and five tit t1nd
Parker,
proper per8on:3 to be weighers of tohacco at Louisville, who 8hall
ert,
hot! thei1· offi~ei:! one year, and u11til their successor:-; shall be July
:}y-10.
qualified, hut may be removed at any time by the Governor. They
shall, in all thiugs and re~p ects, conform to and execute the duties of
endment as
· in~pector:-i au~I weigher::! of tobacco, as directed 11nJ impo::1ed upon
sucn officers hy this act; and, fur th<· ir :-:ervice~. they shall he entilled
to receive !-lixty-three cent::; upun each , hog:3laea<l of tobaeco in:-ipeeted
as follows,
and weighP<l, and no more, Ofle half to be paid by the ::1eller, anJ the
other half by tlrn buyer.
, e day at a
Which was adopted.
days during
Ordered, That said bill, as amended, be engrossed and read a third
time.

d insert in

1

reads as fol·

to the eighth

cl insert the

reads as fol·

Tbe coni;;titutional prov1~1on as ·to the third reading of said bill
being di:::pen::ie<l with, and the same being engrossed,
Resmvcd, That said bill <lo pass, and that the title thereo( b.e as
aforesaid.

Leave was given to bring in the following bills, dz:
_On motion of Mr. Lyttle1. A bill to prevent the c~rrying and use of coneealed deadly·
Weapons in Kentucky.
On motion of fy.lr. Thompson- .
2· A hill repealing all act::; or parts of acts authorizing
the truste~s
of the town of Wincpester to grant coffee-house license.
·.
40-s. ·
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On motion of Mr. Winfrey :-{_ A hill to autho1·iz e thP- trm1tees of the town of Columbia to 11ppropriat e any money thflt they have in their hands to builJ a school·
hou::1e for common ~chool purpo~es .
Ordered, That the Committ ee on Religion prPpRre and hdng in the
1st; the Commit.t ee on Propo~it.ion::i and Grievanc e~ the 2J, an<l the
·C ommitte e on Educatio n the 3d .
Mr. Gardner, from the Committ ee on Enrollme ntEi, reportP.d that the
committ ee had examine<l an eurolleJ bill, which origi11ate<l in the ~en·

•

cin

pi
tur.

roa

nte, entit!P-u

An act to amend an . act,. ,rntitJed "An act to incorpor ate the Ken·
tucky 1-liYPr Na,·ig1-11 ion Compan y;"
And enrollt>d hill~, which originate d in the House of Repre~enla·

tive:-1, of the following titlel'l, viz:
An Act to rt>quirP- the county clerk of Meade county to have certain
l>0oks rebound;
An act •t.o incorpor ate the Richmon cl Hotel Compan y;
An act to amend the clrn.rtrr of Allensvi lle;
An aet to ame11cl an act, entitle<l "An act to incorpor ate the Padu·
cah, Benton, 1-111<.I M.ul'ray Gravel Hoa<l Compan y;''
A11 act lor the benetit of John L. 81a, in, :::hP.ritf of Garrard county;
An .Hct to i ,corpora te the Odd Fellows' Te111ple A:.::-1oci11tion;

An act to i11eoq10rate Christ Episcopa l .Church, at llo\vliug Green;
An act for the ben1:-> fit of Tlio8. H. Viu:::on, of Gra_yson cuuuty;
And had foun<l the ~ame truly enrolled.
Sr1id hill:: having been :-;igned hy the SpP-aker of the Hou~e of RPp·
re~entati ve~, the Spe11ker of the Senate Rffixed hi8 1-1ig11ature thmtu,
1uu.l they we1 e deli ,·ered to the committ ee to be prtlseut~ d to the Gov·

n

tit

St

tn

IS

ernor fo1· !Ji:J 1-tpprovl'\l and :iignat.ur e.
Aftn a i-hort time, Mr. G~rdner l'ep\Jrte<l that the committee had
pel'fonne d that <luty.

A mes::-1Hge was received from the Governo r by Mr. Samuel~, As·
1istant Secretar y of StatP., announc ing that the Governor haJ 8P'
pr(!ve<l and :--igued enrolJed bills, which originate d in 1he Senate, of
1he following titles, viz:

An Rct incorpor ating the Berry's Station, Raven'd Creek, and

Dry

Ridge turnpike road company .
An act to incorpor ate the Frnnkfo rt and Flat Creek turnpike roa~

tempauy .

ra
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An act for the bem·fit ·of the sureties of Wm. Herrin, late shet·iff of

um hia to 11pLl i lJ a school·

I hdng in the
e 2J, an<l the

rtP.d that the

~J in the ~en·

·ate the Ken·

Fulton county.
A11 act to am-encl an acit, entitled "An act to incorporate the Cincinnati; Covington, anrl Curnbel'land Gap railroad company."
An act for the benefit of the Flemingsburg and Mount Carmel tur~pike road company.
An ad to incorporate the Shepherdc1ville anJ Cedar Grove Church

turnpike road company.
An act to incorporate the Flemingsburg and Dobyn::sburg turnpike
road company.
And then the Senate adjourned.

f Repre~enta·

> have certain

rate the Padu·

arrartl county;

~i11ti on;

owliug Green;

n cou11ty;

Hou~e of Rrp·
1ature thereto,
~<l to the Gov·

committee had
. SamueLi, As-

ernor haJ ap·
1he Senate, of

Cl'eek, and Dry

It turnpike road

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 18u!l.
A mf'ssage was receiv.ed from the House of Repre~entatives, annouricing th_at they had passed bills from the Senate, of the following
t itles, viz:
An act to amend an act, entitled" An act to incorporate the Mount
Stel'ling and Spencer Creek turnpike roatl company."
An act to amenJ an act, entitled "An act to amentl thP. chartP.r of
the Bard:stown and Louisville railroad company," _apprnvetl March O,
1856.
An act to fix the tolls on the Green and TRylor turnpike road.
An act f.ir the benelit of the city of Dayton, in Cctmpbell county.

That they had pa::;:c-ed bill::i of the following titles, viz:
l, An act to authorize the election of a chancellor of the
chancery court when the chancellor is ab.,.ent or interested
_ 2. An act to authorize the town of Carlisle, in Nicholas
take stock in it::. corporate capacity in the Maysville and

Louisvill6
in a qa::.e.
county, to
Le.xi11gton

rai11·oad company.
3. An act to amend an act authorizing the counties of Bourpon.
Nicholas, and "Flemin(T to take $lock in the M~ c1\"ille anJ Lexington
1

raifruaJ company, No;Lhern DivL,ion.
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4. An act to repeal an act authorizing the SimiiS1 CompAny to subscribe ·stock in the Sardis and Mount Oli,·et turnpike road;
5. An act to provide for the co}Jection of railroad tax iu Nicholas

q1

coun-ty .

.6.
tions
7.
8.
9

An 11ct appropriating two thousRnd doJlars to remorn obstruc,
out of the Sturgeon Fork of the KPntucky rivn . .
An act, entitl e<l "An act for the ben efit of E. D . Morgan."
An act to incorporate the Standford Female Setnina1·y.
An act for the bentfit of the common schools of the city of New- .

F

d

port.

10. An act to organize and establi::,h a system of puhlic schooh in
the city of HendP,r:-on.
11. An act to con~olidate school tfostricts Nos. 18 and 19, in Ken to~
county.
12. An act for the benefit of school district No. 2~, in Clinton
county.
13. An act for the benefit of the Standford Male and Female Seminary.
14. An act concerning school ·tru.::tees of Paducah.
15. An act to incorporate the V c1ughu Female Academy, at Owens·

C

boro.
Which bills were sernrally read the fir:5-t time, and ordered to be
read a seco1nd time. .
The constitutional p1 ovision as to the second reading of sai I hills
being di-.pen~ed with, they were reft>1-re<l-the 1st, 2d, and 3d to ' the
Comniittee on the Judiciary; t.he 4th to the Committee on luternal
lrnproYement; the 5th to the Committee on County Court~; the 6th
I
i
and 7th to the Committee on Finance, and the 8th, Uth, 10th, 11th,
12th, 13th, 14Lh, and 15th to the Committee on Euacatioll".
A message was received from the House of Rt>presentatives, an·
nouncing that they had received offit.:ial information from the Governor that he had approved and signed enrolleJ bill:,, which ol'iginateJ
in the Hou:_,;e of Rt>presentative~, of the following tit.le:-, viz: .
An act to incorporate Conlidence Lodge, No. 20-1, of the IndependPnt Order of Good Templars, of Augut-lta. ·
An act to incorporate A~hland Cumberland Pre~byterian Church, in

p

1

Crittenden county.
An act to en1nrge the voting prPcin~t ,of Mt. ~t~rling.
An act to create and rt->gulate the office of treasurer for Carroll
county.

C

C
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An act to establish a State House of Reform for Juvenile Delinquents.
That they had adopted a resolution, entitled
Rr.solution providing for a recess and for firing salute on the 22d
February.
Which wfts tak en up, twice l'ead, and concurred in.
The following bills vvere reported from the several committees
directed to prepare and bring in the same, viz:
By .Mr. Lind ~ay, from the Committee on County" Gourts1. A bill to amend and reduce into one all acts incorporating and
relating to the town of Hillsboro, in Fleming county.
By Mr. \i\ ebb, from the Committee on Education2. A hill to authorize the trn~tees of the town of Columbus to appropriate money to build a school-house in. said town for common ·

school purpo ses.

By same-3. A b'ill for the benefit of common school district No. 20, in McLean
county.
By Mr. Garriott, from the Committee on County Courts4. A hill empowering the Rus~ell county court for certain purposes.
By Mr. Boyd, from the ::.-ame committf'e5. A bill .to amend the charter 9f the Owensboro _Gas-light Company.
By same6. A bill for the benefit of the county courts of Spencer and Bullitt
countie~.
'*
By Mr. Leslie, from the Committee on Finance7. A hill fol' the benefit of A. C. Cox, of Green cuunty.
By same8. A bi II for the benefit of DI'\ viess county.
·
By sameU. A bill to authorize the tru::;tees of Campbellsville, in Taylor
county, to i::;1:-ue bond~, an<l pr~\' ide for the p·aymeut of .the same.
_ By same~

10. A hill in relation to the assessment, collection, and payment of
11

Church, in

, for Carroll

tax"' 8 in tbis Commonwel'tl;h.

By .Mr. Carli~le, from {he Committee on the Ju:..lici~ry- .
l l. A hill It; amend the char-ter and to extend the corporation of the

towu of IuueperH.len~e.
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By -:ame--:·
12. A bill to amenJ the charter of the city of Augusta.
By same:_
13 . A hill authorizin ·~ any litigant to use original county court land
wttr1·ants a11u plats iH certain cased.

s

By s11 me-14. A bill for the benefit of C. A. Wandelo~r, of Pendleton county.

By same15. A bill to incorporate the Kentucky and Ohio Bridge Company.

lly same-1ti. A bill to puni:-h certain trespas:::es in the counties of Kenton,

, CamphPll, an<l Jefferson.
Which bi Us were severnlly read the first time, and ordered to be
read -a second ti me.
The con:-titution al provisi o n as to the ~econd reading of sai cl hills
being cJi~pen::wc.l with. the 10th was placed in the or<ler:5 of the d»y;
the Jtitli wa:- rnl'tde tbe :-pecial order of the day fol' the 23.I in st., 1rnd
tl1e 1:--t, 2d, 3d, 4 th, 51b, 6t.h, 7th, 81h, 9th, 11th, i2th, 13th, Hth, and
151 h were ordered l'l he engl'ossed and re11<l a thirc.l tirne.
The r·on~titution al provision as to the third reading of i;;ai ,l last
na11H·<l bills h~·ing di,-pensed with, and the same bt'ing en~ro::1~f.d ,
Rrsolvcd, That ::;aiJ bills do pass, and that the title;:; tliel"euf be as
afore~a ic.l.
l\lr. Carlisle, from the Committee on the Judiciary, a,-kec.l to he dis·
ch~ rgfd from the furth e r co11 ·iderat.ion of a petition to th<•1n reter,ed
in relation to a change uf tlte line between the counties of Ac.lair and
~
Taylor.
grantf<l.
was
Wl1i ch
Bills from tl1e Hou:Se of Representative1:1, of the foll L>Wing titles,
,, ere -repo rteJ from the several committees to whom they had -been
referred, viz:
ny ..l\lfr. Bo) d, from the Committee on County CourtsAn act authorizing the county judge of Green county to levy a tax

to rfpair the courtl- hou~e of Green county.
By ...:ame-An act to rPpel'll an act, e ntitled "An act to estahH~h two addi·
tional ju8tices' dist1 ict s in Mason county," apprnve<l Fehrnary 13th,
18fi8, and the act amenda'tory thereof, approved March 5th, HWt,.
By Mr. Le:-:lie, from the Committee on Finance,An a:ct e111poweri11g the county court of Carter county to ]e\"J a
11d
tax Jor the purpose or rebuilding the clerkd' offices of the cuu11ty a
0

/

C

•
[FEn. 17.
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cir ·t.:it courts in sai<l county, and to build fire-proof vault::3 for the
saft>-kt>eping- ·of the public redbrd::3 of said county.
By sarneAn act for the benefit of Nancy Hodge, of Hart county.

n, :511rne-A11 act for the benefit of Frank Hill, late sheriff of Wa::3hington
county.
By .Mr. AIPxander, from the Committee on Internal ImprovementAn act declaring Cla1·k'::3 river a navigable strnam.
lly sameAn ttct for the benefit of the Mt. Sterling an.cl Owingsville turnpike
road company.
By sameAn act to amend the charter of _the Richmond an<l Barnes' .Mill
turnpike road company.
By sameAu act for the benefit of the Cincinnati, Lexington, and East Ten•
ne:4see rn.ilroa<l company.
lly sameAn act to i11eo1·porate the Jones' 'Mill and Barnes' Mill turnpike road
company.
lly sameAn act for the benefit of the Richmond and Big Hill t~rnpike r oatl
company.
By sameAn act for the benefit of the Cla1·k and Bourbon turn pike road
company.

By same- ·
wing titles,

ey had ,been

to levy a tax

h two acldi·
hroal'Y 13th,
h, 1~li~-

ty to )ery a
: cuu r,ty a11d

An act to amend the charter of the Burlington end Florence turn·

pike road company.

By ~ameAn act to incorporate the Olympian Springs and Slate Bridge turn··
·
pike road company.
By sameAn act to incorporate the Fleminitsburg and Mouth of Fox turnpike
road company.
By sameAn act to incorporate the Richmond. Union, a d Kentucky Rirnr
turnpike road company.
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.
By r-am.e__:_
Louisvill e turnand
lle
Skelbyvi
the
of
chartel'
the
amend
An act to
pike road, ·c ompany.
Hy sameAn act to incorpor ate the Fox Run and Bullskin turnpike ro~l, in
Shelby county.
By sameAn act to amend the charter and supplem ental and amenc.led charter
of the Harrodsb urg an<l Corni::,hville turnpil{e .
By Mr. Standelor <l, from the same cornlllit teeAn act to incorpor ate the _Do)·le's Lane and Wilsonvi lle turnpike

de

vi~

Mr

road company .
By sameAn act to repeal section 9 of an act, entitled "An act to incorporate the Mount Carmel and Fox Springs turnpike road company,
and to levy a tax to aid in building ::-ai<l roa<l."
By Mr. Bruner, from the Committ ee on Revised Statute sAn a<;t to amend an act, entitled "An act to amend an act to
reduce into one the several acts concerni ng the town of Lagrauge ,"

Jo:
Joi
Th
Joi

approved 3d of March, 1868.
By Mr. Carli::,le, from the Committ ee on the Judiciar y-An act to legalize the prncee<li ngs of the ~ow ling Green Building
Compan y.
With am ndments to the last two named bills.
vVhich were concurre d in.
Ordered, That said bills, the last two as am'ended , be read a third

re

time.
The constitut ional prodsion as to the thil'd reading of said bills
being dispense d with,
Resolved, That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as
aforesaid .
M1·. Lel:(lie, from the Committ ee on Finance, to whom had been
. referi·ed a bill from the House of Represen tatives, entitled
An ~ct for the be~iefit of the sureties of B. W. Clearnr, late sherilf of
Gray·:.,on county, in his revenue 'bond for 1866,
R_e ported the same without amendm ent.
Ordered, That sai<l bill be read a thir<l tiipe.
Said bill was read a third time as follow~, v·iz,:
§ 1. Be it enacted by ilu General Asscmb~y u( the Commonwen1tlt ?f Kc~tucky, That the -Auuitu· i~ hereby directeu and required to <lraw his

Jo .

Joi
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~

tuc
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warrant on th~ Treasury for the sum of $155 42, in favor of the sureties of B. W. Clea,er, late sheriff of Grl'ly::ion county, in · his revenue
hond for 18u6, saiJ sum heing the Rmotrnt of damages paid by said
sureties c;n ac·c ount of the detalcation of said sheriff on hi:3 revenue
for 1866.
§ t. That t.his act shall take effect from its passage.
The question was then taken on the passage of said bill, and it was
decided in the affirmative.
The yeas a~cl nays being req aired thereon in pursuance to a provision of the Constitution, were as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereMr. SPEAKER (.Johnson), A. D. Cosby,.
Jno. W. F. Parker,
Jo -. M. Alexander,
A. H. Field:
I. A. ~palding,
John .13. Bruner,
Joseph Gardner,
E. D. Standelord,
Tho. P. Card well,
Evan M. Garriott,
Phi Ii p Swigert,
John G. Carlisle,
W. C. Halbert,
H. Thompson,
Joseph H. Chandler,
P. H. Leslie,
W. L. Vories,
John H. Clarke,
D. Y. Lyttle,
I. C. Winfrey-21.
In the negative-I. T. Martin.
Resolved, That the title of said bill be as afot·esaid.
Mr. Leslie, from the Commit.tee on · Finance, to whom had been
referred a bill from the Houoe of Representatives, entitled
An ac t for the benefit of A. W. Nickell, late sheriff of Johnson
county, and his 1mreties,
Reported the same, with an · amendment as a substitute for said bill.
The orig inal bill reads as follows, viz:

read a third

,r ·said

bills

ereof be as
had been
te sheriff of

ea.1th of ](en·
to u,:aw bis

§ 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth, of Kentucky, That so much of the judgment in favor of the Comrnonwe;dth
agc1inst A. W . Nickell and his su reties for the revenue of 18liu as was
for damages, to-wit : three hundred dollars and seve nty-seven cents,
be, an<l the same is hereby, remitted: Provided, That said Nickell and
his ~ureties shall pay the residue of said judgment, including R.11 co::;ts,
· fees, interest, and attorneys' fees, iu to the Treasury on or before the
fast Monday in Uctoher, 1869 .
§ 2. Th i::i act shall take elfect from its passage.
The amendment p roposed by the committee reads as follows, viz:
vyH!::REAS, Judgment was rendered hy the Franklin circuit court
a_ga 111 · t A. W. Nickell and his securitie::1 for the revenu~ of 18 tW, hesides c.ost and damages , due from him as ::-heriff of Johnson county ;
and where~s, execution issuecl upon ~aid judgmen t, wh,ich was levied
upon ce1ta1n lands of said Nickell and his securities, $ituated in said
county, which were afterwards sol<l by ·th;e s~er-itf of Floyd county,
were bid in . for the State of Kent~cky b.y her agent, bu.t at prices
ess th~n two thirds of their value; the sales, however, ~mounted to
: sufficiency to finish paying off said execution; and it is now rep1·eented that the defendants, whose said lands were sold, contemplate
41-s.

td
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redeeming them before the one year expires from the day oi sale;
tbereiure,
~ I. He it enacted by the General Assemb(11 of Ille Commonu·calth of Ke11t'uck!J, That, in the event that said shel'iff, Nickell, or any of hiti securitie:a: , 13hc-1ll pay into the Trea:::ury the principal, interPst., co~t, Attor11ry
Gt>1wral'::.- lees, and all other costs and chargrs fo ,,,hkh the Statf' has
or may be suhjected on account of ·.:tic! failure to p<'ly t'-ai<l 1·t•Vf' ll1Je,
on or twfore the fir::-t dtty of October, 1-SGB, then all the balance ol' the
d,Hrn1ges in eaid execut ion is to ~tantl rt·leR~ed and lorevt>r remitlt<l;
. a11tl tlw Auditor is directed to s-tttle whh sc1iJ part.ies according ly.
~ 2. This act to take effect from its pa8sage.
'J'lie que::-tion was then taken on the adopt.ton of the amendment

p
.

0

propMed by the committee, .and it was <lect<le<l in the affirmative.
Ordtrld, That said bill, as amended, be read a third time.
Tbe con'-titutional provision as to the thi('(l reading of said bill
being cli~penst><l with,
The- question was then taken on the passage of said bill, an·d it was

decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required· thereon in pursuance to a pro·

,·i:sion ot the Constitution, were as follows, vi:t:
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereI. A. SpaJcling,
Mr. SPEAKER (Johnson), A . .D. Cosby,
E. lJ. ~t,rndetord,
Field,
.
H
.
A
Jos . l\'l. Alt>xauder,
Philip Swige.rt,
Jo~eph Gardner,
F. M . A lli ::ion,
L-lani:::on Thompson,
Evan M. Garriott.,
A. K. Bradley,
O.:ca1· Tu rner,
W. C. Halbert,
.l( l1u IL Hruner,
A. C. Vallandingham,
P.H. Let'lie,
Tho . P. Cardwell,
\V. L . Vories,
lJ. Y. Lyttle,
.l«,l,n G. Cadi~le,
Ben . .l . Webb,
Jo:-e 11h H. Chandler, I. T. Martin,
I. C. Winfrey-27.
Jno. W. F. Parker,
fohu H. Clarke,

In the negative-none.
· Rl8olvcd, That the title of said bill be as aforesaid.
Mr. Alex::1nder, from the Committee on Internal Improvement, to
wl1om had been referred bills from the House of _Representative~, of
the tollowing titles, y,jz:
.A II act to prevent trespass upon turnpike roads;
An act to regulate tolls on the· Lexington and

I
Maysville

turnpik

6

J'oad;

ltcported the same, with the expression of opinion that said bills

ought not to pa:3s.
rd
And the question bei_n g taken on ordering said bills to be rea<l a tbi
time, it was decided in the negative.
So sai<l bills were disagreed to.

1
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Af,.. Ale.xan<ler, from the Committee on Internal Improvement, to

day oi i:iale;

whom bad· been referred a bill from tne Ho11::3e of Representatives,

~·calth of Ken·

entitled
An act to amend the charter of the Dry Creek and Covington turn-

of his secu·
:m~t, Attornf'y
th~ ~tatf' has
mill l'evruue, .
1ala nce of the
vn remitttd;
:onli11gly.

r

pike company,
Rep<H'ted the ::;~me without amendment.
Ordered, That said bHl he placed in the orders of the day.
Tht'- ~enate took up for consideration a bill to authorize the AL1<1itor
of Puhlic Acc{>Unts to compromise certain demands in favor of the

Cumm n.n wer1 Ith.

~

amendment
irmative.

Ordc,·ed, Thr1t said hill be engrossed and read a third time.
The constitutional provision as to the th.ird reading of said bill
being cli:-:pen~e<l with, and the same being engrossed,
Rcsob.H:d, That said bill do pa::1s, a.nd that the title thereof be as

me.

~

17.]

of said bill

afornsa.iu.
The Se,rnte alro took up for consideration the foHowing bill ::,1. viz:
A hill tor the i11corporation an<l regulation of Frre, Marin·e, Health,
Accident, Li,·e Stock, and all other, excBpt Life Insurance Comp an ies.

rnce to a pro·

A hill for the incorpora~ion and regulation of Life Insurance Compa11ie:-;.
A hill to e~ta.bli~h .an Insurance Department.
Ordc,·ed, That said bills be made the special order of the day for

lcJing,
1ndetord,
,·ig~rt,

Thompson,

to-morrow.
Leave of indefinite absence was granted to Mr. Chan.dler •
L i>a ve · ,,·as given to bl'ing in the following bilhi, viz :

1rner,
I ht nclingham,
.>rie:;,

Vcbb,
irrey-27.

On rnotio11 of .Mr. Fiel<l1. A blll.fnl'ther <lefini ng what are fiducial fonds, and reg ulat ing
their status in the courts of this Commonwealth·.
On motion of Mr. Pat·ker2. A hill for the benefit of Lenora Ru ~sell, of Pulaski county.

provement, to
·esentative8, of

fSViHC turnpikO
that said bill9

, be rea<l a thi rd

On motion of same3. A hill to empower the Pulaski county court to levy a tax. to build
a jMiL
I

On motion of Mr. Holt4. A bil'I tu charter the Depo::!!it Bank at Murray.
On motion of Mr. Vorie::;5. A bill to cha1·ter the New Castle and Ballardsville turnpike r ad

com pany .
On mot.ion of same6. A hill to charter the BallarJsville and Chri::1tiansbur~ turnpikecomp any.
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Oe motion of Mr. Carlisle7. A bill to cure defective acknowledgme nts of deeds.
Ou motion of Mr. Chandlers. A bi1l to authorize the trustees of the town of Campbellsville to
_issue bonds.

Ordered, Tbat the Committee on the Judiciary prepare and bring in
the 1st and 7th; the Committee on Religion the 2u; the C ommittee
on County Courts the 3d; the Committee on Banli:s tbe 4th; the Committee on Internal Improvement the 5th and 6th, and the Com mittee
on Fin~nce the 8th.
Mr. Alexander presented the petition of citizens of Hill5boro, in
Fleming county, to revise the c'Orporntion Jaws of said town.
Which was receh·ed, the rea<li~g dispen:sed with, and referred to
the Committee on County Courts.
Mr. Gardner, from the Committee on Enrn1lment1:1, reported that the
committee had examined enrolled bills and a resolution, \vhich originated in the Senate, of the following titles, yjz:
An act to incorporate the Vanceburg, Quincy, and Springville turnpike road compt.ny;
An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to incorporate the Vance·
burg, Dry Run, and Kinniconick turnpike road company;"
An act to amend an act, entitled •·An act to incorporate the Concord
and Tollshoro·turnp ike road company;"
Resolution in regard to the reports of the Auditor a~d Treasurer;
And enro11ed bi IL, ,~.,bich originated in the House of Representatives, of the following titles, viz:
An act to amend the charter of the town of Catlettshurg;
An act providing for i:uit against certain persons for trespassing on
the property of the State;
An act for the benefit of Elijah Litton, late sheriff of Whitley
county;
An . act to amend an act, entitled "An act to p-;:event the destruction of fi:-lh in Green river anti its tributarie , and other water-cour.;e 13 ,"
approved February ~6, 1868;
An act for the beriefit of vV. A. Ronald, late sheriff of Jefferson
county;
An act to rPpeal an act, entitled "An act to increase the jur+,diction of ·the qnartPrly court of Uenry county in criminal and penal
cau:.es," approved th of March~ I fi8;
And had found the ,.;ame trnly enrolled.
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Said bills and resolutio'n having been signed by the Sp~aker of the
House of Representatives, the Speaker of the Sen ate affixed h is signature thereto, and they were delivered to the committee to be pre-

-

ellsville to

sented to t he Governor for his l'lpproval and signature.
After a ~hort ti me, Mr. Gardnel' repvrted that the com mittee had

1d bring in
Comm ittee
the Com0omm ittee

perf'ot·med that duty.
An<l then the Senate adjourned.

eforred to

d that the
·hich orig-

:vme turn-

be Va nce·

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1860.
A messl'lge was received from the House of Represent at iyes, announ cing that" they had passed bill::1 from the Sen ate, of the foll ow ing
title~, v iz:
An act for the benefit of the Clark County Institu te .
An act to amend the char-ter of the Green River Female College.
An act to organize Urania district, in Barren county.
An act fo r tbe benefit of school di::;trict No. 13, in Franklin county.
Tha t they had disagreed to a re solution, which originate <l in the
1

e Concord

~asnrer;

~prese nta-

assi ng on

~

W hitley

~

destruc-cou rces,"

Jefferson

: jurisdicml penal

Sen ate, entitled

Re:::o1utio n providing for the collection of money clue the State.
That they had passed bills of the following titles , vfz:
l. An act for the benefit of school district No. 20, in Simpson county.
2. An ac t to change the boun<lary of school di :3t rict No. 47 , in
Washington county, and 48, in Marion county.

3. An act for the benefit of the colored school of Lebanon.
4. An ac t to amend the charter of the Female Literarv and Benev.,
olent ln:.-titution, of Loretto, Marion county.
5. An act to char·ter the Critt.ent.len Seminary.
-6. An act to prevent the destruction of fish in Clover creek, in
Breckinri dge county. ·
7· Au act to authorize the marshal of the town of Uloverport to
appoiut a deputy.
B. An act for the benefit of common school didtrict No. 63, in Lawrence_coll n ry.
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0 . An ac t for t he ben e fit of school di ::,trict No. 13, in Lawrence

Vi

coun ty .
JO. A n act to i ncorporate the Pl easant Spring High S chool , in Da-

rea

viP-ss county.
_11. An act to amend. an act a pprnved March 2d, 1865, entitled "An
act i-tllowi11g sc hool di:.:trict:5 to levj a di::-trict :-:;chool tax."
12. An act to amend an act, entitif'd HAn act to anlf~ncl article 3 of
chap ter 48 of the RtwiRed Statutf's," apprnved October 3d, 18til, and
to regulate the numher of BoarJ o f Manageri5 of th e Ea:s tP l'I} Lunatic
A!:.ylum of Kentucky, a Rd fix t.he mode of their appointment, and their

bei

1
(

(.

1
bei

afo
i\

term s of office.
An act to amend an a ~t i~corporating the Williamstown Academy, approved March l st, 1860.
14. An act for the benefit of school districts Nos. 19, 38, 50, 58, 61,

for

18, and ~6, in Lawrence county.
15. An act for the benefit of s<:hool di:-trict No . 10, in Clinton county.
16. An act for the henefit of :,dwol dbtrict::3 Nos. 3 a11d !D, ot' Law·

by

rn:

tuc,
ha

iu g
ho
ca

rence county.
17. An act to chal'ter the Hor::,e Cav e High School, in Hart county.
18. An act for . the benefit of George Will:5, of Henry county.
HJ. An act to regulate the holding of the circuit courts in the four·

be
of

be
po
by

teenth judicial di~trict.
Which bills were severally reau the first time, and ordered to be

ar

as
th

rea<l a second time.
The con st itutional prov1s1on as to the second reading of said bills
b ei ng dispensed with, they were referred-the 1st, 2d, 3d, ·41,h, 5th, 8th,
9th, I 0th, 11th, I 3th, 14th, I 51 h, lHth, and 17th to th e Committee on

or
hi

th
011

E<lucat~on; the 6th to the Committee on Agriculture and M~nufacture s ; the 7th to the Committe e on Revi~e<l Statutes; th e 12th to the
Committee 011 the Judiciary; the 18th to the Committee on Finnnce,
and the HHh to the Committee on Circuit Court::1.
Tbe,follo.wing bill::3 were reported by the several comm ittees directed

to prepare and bring in the same, viz:
By Mr. Carlisle, from the Committee on the JudiciaryA bill to e-xtend the corporate limits of Newyort.

By sameA bill to extend the limits of the city of Newport.
By Mr . .Alexander, from the Committee on lnternttl Improvem ent3nd
A hill rel ative to the New Orleans and Ohio railroaJ c ump any

oth ers.

'

1

•
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Which hill~ were severally rea<l the firt.t time, and ordereu. to be

Lawrence

l

1.8.]

rea<l a :-econd time.

The con:-titutional provi:5ion as to the r5econu reading of sai<l bill:51

1001, in Da-

mtitle<l "An

(.

article 3 of
l, l SHI, and
f-'l'tl Lunatic
J t, and their

,town Acad-

3, 50, 58, 61,

nton county.
l n, ot' Law·

1 a rt county.

t>L1nty.

in the four·

rdered to be

of said bills

"ilh, 5th, 8th,

iornmittee on
id M~nufacb 12th to the
on Finnnce,

I

I

...

afore::iaid.
Ml'. C-trli:5le, from the On n n itt.ee 011 the Jµ 1i !ia··y, repo 1·te1 a hill
for the b e nefit of the owner::1 1rnd keepers of Ii very t:itahles.
Which was read the fir:3t time as follow8, viz:
9 1. Be it ·enacted b.1/ th.e Genernl Assemb(tJ of the Comnwnmertlth fJ{ Kentucky, That all owrwr~ and kePper·s of livery ::!t..thl,·.:i in thi ::i :-, ta te sh a ll
havH a lien upon the hor:-H~!-, catllP-, or othPr ::.tock place:d in :,UCh :-:table
by the owner or owner::. th1-• reof lor the.ii' rea:-:onahle ch r1 rge:-: for keeping Hn<l caring for the ~ame, ttnd thi:-: lien t-hall attach wh e t.her the
ho1·sp:3 1 cattlt>, or other :-:tnck. are 111t'1 ely ternpor;Hily lodged , t'e.d, and
ca.1·etl for, or are placed at ~u ch Rt a hied for regular hoard; but it t-hall
be :-:uhject to thP- like li1nitatio11:5 aud re.;trictiun::; a~ pr·o\·itl e<l in ea::;6
of a landlur<l'::1 lien fur rent.
§ 2_. Th_\i.t when ~uch lien Pxi,-ts i11 favor of any pPrson , he may,
before a ju:::tice of the peace, 01· a judge of \lie county cou .- t, or a
police judge of any to\.vn or city wh t! re :--t1ch livery ::,la.hie i::1 :.-itua.ted,
by ltim:-~11' 0.1· age11t, make affi d a\·it to the at11ount <lu e· hi ill and · in
arrear for keepi11g and caring f ,r ~ueh :-it.ock, aud de.:1erihi11~, a· n e flr
as may be, the hnrses, cr1ttle, or ot.ht\l' stock 80 IH~pt hy hirn; a11d,
thereupon. such ofliet'r shall i:.-,::;ue a warrant, directed tl> the ~hel'lff
o~ any constable or town or city m:1r::,hal of saiJ county, aur.ho1·i ·1.i11g
him to levy upon and ::,eize the ~ttiJ borse:::1, cattle, or other· ::itock, for
the amount due, with intere::,t and cn:::.t.s; hut if the :iai ,l ho ,·:rn ~, cattlP,
or otber stock have been re.moved lrom the cu,tody of the livery
stable keeper, with hi:-1 consent, the lieu herein provi le.J for sh~II n >t
continu~ long-er than ten days from and i11'1er such removal; nor shall
such lien, in any ca:::.e of :such re :noval, he valid ag tin::1t a11y b ,n11. Ji Lo
purchaser, with0ut notice; at any ti ,n~, wirhin teu d .1.ys aft,~r· :iucli removal: a warrant, as herein provided, 11rny he i::1:1ued to another cvuuty
.
than that in which the Ii very stable-keeper re:1ided.
. § 3. That such warrant shall be rnarle returnable, and the proceedtngR thereunder and the right of rf'plevy !.'\hall be, in all respects, the
-.same aE1 is provided in c-Rse::i of tJj::3t 1·e~::1 warrants for rent.
§ 4. That this act ~hall take etf ect from and after it::1 pa~sage.
Ordered, That said bill be read a second time.
The constitutional provision ad to the second reading of sai-d bill
being <lispensed with,
Mr. Bruner moved to lay said bill on t~e table, .
1

tees directed

1provement::umpany and

being <li:.::JH",ll~f'd wit_h,
Orde1'ed, Tbi-tt :-aid bill::5 he engrossed and read a third time.
The cont-titutional provi:-ion ,a:, to the third reading .of r:1aid bills
being- di:.::pe.n:-:e.d with: and the same bPing engro~$ed,
Resolved, That said bills do pa:::1:5, and thc:tt the titles thereof be M

1
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And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs._Lindsay and
Field, were as follows: viz:
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereH . Thompson,
John B. Clarke,
F . .M. Alliso n,
Oscar Turner,
A. D. Cosby,
Rob ert Boyd ,
A. C. Vallandingham,
A~ H. Field,
A. IC Brnd ley ,
1. C. Winfrey-14.
W . Lindsay,
John B. Bruner,
John W. F. Parker,
Tho. l'. Cardwell,
Those who voted in the negative, wereI. T. Martin,
Mr. SPtMKER (Johnson), Evan M. ·Garriott,
I. A. Spalding,
G. A. C.- Holt,
Jos. M. Alexander,
E. D. ~tandeford,
P. H . Leslie,
John G. C~rlisle , •
Philip Swigert,
Henry C. Lilly,
Lyttl eton Cooke ,
Ben. J. Webb--15 .
D. Y. Lyttle,
Joseph Gardner,
in the orders of the
placed
and
printed
Ordered, That said bill be
day.
Mr . Carlisle, from the Committee on the Judiciary, to whom had
been referred a bill to . amend section 636 of the Civil Code of Prnc·
tice,
Reported the same, with the expression of opinion that· said bill
ought not to pass.
An<l the q Liestion being taken on ordering said bill to be read a third
time, it was <leci<le<l in the negative.
So said bill was rejected.
A mess~ge was sent to the House of Representatives_, asking leave
to withdraw their announcement of the passage of a bill, which orig·
inated in the Senate, entitled
An act to fix the corporate limits of Cave City, in Barren county.
After a short time, said bill was handed in at the Clerk's de~k.
Said bill was taken up, and, on motion, the vote ~as reconsidered
by which the Senate had passed said bill.
Ordered, That said bill be referred to the Committee on Finance.
On motion, the S~nat.e took up for considerati<?n the motion hereto·
fore made to reconsider the vote by which said bill had been laid upon
the table .
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the affirmative.Ordered, That said bill be referred to the Committee on the Judi-

ciary.
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Mr . Ca1·li:.-;Jc, from the Committee 00 the Judiciary, to whq_m had
been rere_rre tl bi1le1 from the Hou;:;e of Representatives of the .following

titles , \·iz :
An . ac t to incorporate the Western Military Academy, at New
Castl e, Henry county;
An act to amend the charter of the town of Carrollton;
An act. to amend the charter of the city of Louisvi lie;
An act to amen<l an act, entit led "Au act to establish a police
judge fo r the town of Carrollton ;"
RrpOl'tt>d the same 'w ithout amendment.
Order d, That said hill5 he read a third time.
Tl1 e co nstitutional provision as to the third reading of said bills
being dispensed with,
Rcsol-vcd, That ~aid bills do pass, and t hat the titles thereof be as
aforet-aid.
Mr. Carl it-le, from the Committee on th e Judiciary, to whom had
been rel'e rrec.l a bill from the Hou::-e of Representatives, entitled
An act to extend the limits of the town of Warsaw, and to amend,
consolid ate, an<l reduce into one ,di raws pertc1.ining to said town,
Reported the same without amendment.
Mr. Urnne l' proposed to ·ame nd that portion ~f the se cond section of
the bil l wl1kh relates to the qualification of the vote1· by striking it
out.

An<l the ques ti on being taken thereon, it was decided in the affirmative.
The yeas an<l na);s being required thereon by .Messrs. B1·uner and
Leslie, were as follows_, viz:
Those who votecl i n the affil'.mative, wereMr. ~PEAKER (Johnson), G . A . C. H11lt,
I. A. Spald in g,
John G. Ci-trli::! e,
P. II. LH:·die,
Pliilip ~w igert,
.John 13. Ulal'!rn,
\V. Lind~ay,
. .\. C. Vallandingh a m,
Lyttlrton Cooke,
D. Y . Ly tt le,
W. L . Vories,
Joseph G,m lner,
I. T. Martin,
Ben. J. Webb--16.
Evan M. Garriott

'

Those who voteJ in th e negative, \ll:ere~os . .M. Alexan<lel',·
A . D. Co:::-hy,
~ - D. Standeford,
oher t Boy d,
· A. H. FielJ,
H. Thompson,
A. K. Brad ley,
Henry C. Lilly,
Oscar Turner,
·John B. Bruner,
John W. F. Parker,
I. C. Win fre,v-13~
Tho. P. Card weli ,
~

Orde 1:ed, That said bill, as amended, be read a thfrd. time ..
42-s.

·
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of s-aid bill
The con!?ti tutiona l provisi on as to the third reading
oeing dispen s ed with,
be as
R esolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof
afore sa id.
had
l\l r. Carlisl e, from the Comm ittee on the Judida ry, to whom
entitled
es,
enttttiv
Repre:5
b e en re fen e <l a bill from the Hou::;e of
Louisville
An act to authori ze the electio n of a chance llor of the
ted in a case,
chan r ery court wh e n the chance lior is ab:-;ent or interes
ment.
R e porteJ the same witboL1t amend
01·dercd, That said hill be read a third ti me.
S aid bi11 was read a .t hird time as follows , viz:
§ 1. Be it enacted by the Genera l Assemb ly of' tlze Commonwealth of Ken·
Louisville
tucky , W heneve r, from any cause, the chance llor of the
of said
day
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any
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Mr~ Bruner then propos ed to amend the bill as follows ,
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Those who voted in the affirmative, wereOscar Turner,
G. A. C. Holt,
F. M. Allison,
A. C. Vallandingham,
P. H. Le::slie,
Rohert Boyd,
W. L. Vories,
W. Lincl~ay,
John B. Hruner, 1
I. C. Winfrey-12.
John W. F. Parker,
A. D. Cosby,
Those who voted in the negative, were,
I. A. Spalding,
Mr. SrEAKER (Johnson), Lyttleton Cooke,
E. D. Standeford,
A. H. Field,
Jos. M. Alexan<ler,
Swigert,
Philip
W. C. Halbert,
A. IC Brnciley,
Harri son Thomp son,
Henry C. Lilly,
Tho. P. Cardwell,
Ben. J. ·Webb--17.
D. Y. Lyttle,
Jnn. G. Carlisle,
I. T. Martin,
John B. Clarke,
Mr. Vories then moved to amend the bill as follows, viz:
Add to the second section the following proviso:
Provided, howcve1·, That the amount to wh~ch ~aid chancellor · pro
tem . may be entitled at any ti me for his set·vices shall be deducted
from the salary of the regular chancellor.
And the que8tion being ·t aken thereon, it was decided in the negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Carlisle and
·
Leslie, were as follows, viz :
Those who vote<l in the affirmative, werevV. L. Vories,
W. Lindsay,
F. lVI. Allison,
I. C. Winfrey-7 .
0::1car Turner,
John B. Bruner,
P. H. Le::1 lie,
Those Vf'ho voted in the negative, werel. T. Martin,
Mr. SPEAKER (Johnson), A. H. Field,
John W . F. Parker,
Joseph Nl. Alexander, Joseph Gr1.rclner,
I A. Spalding,
Evat1 M. Garriott,
Robert Boyd, ·
E. D. Standeford,
W. C. Halbert,
A. K.. Brad ley,
Philip Swigert,
G. A. C. Holt,
Tho. P. Qardwell,
H. Thompson,
Henry C. Lilly,
~ohn G. Carli.:ile,
Ben. J. Webb-22.
D. Y. Lyttle,
John B. Clarke,
Lyttleton Cooke,
Orde1·ed, That said bill be read a third time. ,
The constitutional provi::,ion as to the third reading of said bill
being dispensed '-'' ith,
The question was then taken on the passage· of said bill, and it was
- decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon in pursuance to a provision of the Constitution, were as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affi1·mative, wereE. D. Standeford,
Mr. SPEAKER (.Johnson), Jo:3eph Garune r,
Philip _Swigert, ,
W. C. Halbert,
Jos. M. Alexander,
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F. M. Allison,

G . A. C. Holt,

A. K . Bradley,
Tho . P. Cardwell,
John G. CarJisle,
John 13. Clarke,
Lyttleton Cooke,
A. ll. Field,
Those
Robert Boyd,
Resolved, That. the
Mr. Carlisle, from

P. H. Le:::lie,
Henry C. Lilly,

W. Lind~ay.
D. Y. Lyttle,

I. T. Martin,
· _I. A . Spalding,

[F1.rn. 18.

Harrison Thorn ::ion,
....
Oscar Turne1·.
A. C. V ;-illan\Jingham,
\V . L . Vorie:.;,
Ben . .J. WPbh .
l. C. Winfrey-26.

who voted in the neg.ative, were-. John B. Bruner~2 .
title of said bill be as aiorPsaid .
the Committee · on the J udici a.ry, to whom had
been referred a -bill from the House of Representatives, ent iti ecl
An act. to ,prevent any practicing lawyer from flCting as trn::,te e of
the jury fund in any co~rt in which he practices law,
Reported the same with an arnendruent.
Mr. Parker then moved to lay said bill and proposed amen lm Pnt on
the tahle .
in tlie aIIii-mAnd the question being taker:i thereon, it was decided _
ative .
The Senate took up for consideration a resolut ion, entitle,!
Resolution to test the constitlltionality of a cerr.ain ·cu11g .. e .. :-:ional
enactment ther~in named and j llri::idiction of the United ~ti:\te::l cou rts
thereu i1der.
Said reso]ution reads as follows, viz :
'\.V mmEAS, The United States courts and authoritiP.s c1r1im an I :flr·
ci~e 1be power to arrel-t and irnpri_.;on , and the jurisdictio11 i 1) iry and
puni :-: h, thA citizens of thi:3 Commonwealth: undt>r an act 111' C,n }!l't·~s,
entitlf'd "An act to pl'Otect all per:sons in the Uni{P.d :-,t11le::, i:i 1l1f-'ir
civil rights, a11d furni_.;h the means of their vindication," ;111 d pa~::w<l
U!h day of Apl'il, 16Gti; and whernas, said court:- h }-tVP, in· .-t· ,·p ral
insttt nees, tried ancJ con ,·icted citize11.s of this Corn mo,, ,,·e,tl i h !'or
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he may 'employ counsel, and no rnch other acts as he may deem
necessary to accomplish the ohjt->ct~ and purpo~f's of tbi:-; resolution
and, to meet th~ necessary expenses, be i::: authorized to make his;
requi::,;ition upon the Auditor, who :-hall drRw hi,.:; wc1rrant. upon the
Treasury for w~atever sum may he incurre<l hy hirn fol' Baid pL1rpose.
The question was then t1·do~n on the adoption of said resolution
and it was decided in the affirmatirn .
The yeas and nays heing required thereon in pursuance to a provision of the Constitution, were as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affi rmatirn, wereMr. Sr.EAKER (Johnson), Joseph G11rdner,
E. D Standf>ford,
Jos . .M. Alexa1;ider,
Evan M. Gr1rriott,
Pl1ilip ::,"vigert,
A. K. Bradley,
W. C. Halht·rt,
H~u·rioon Thompson,
John ·G. Carl isle ,
G . A. C. Holt,
():-;car Turner,
John B. Clarke,
vV. Li1lCls11y·,
A . C. V r1ll ,1ndingham,
Lyttleton Cooke,
D. Y. Lyttlt>,
W. L. Vnrie,-,
A. D. Co:-hy,
I. T. M.irti11,
Ben. J. Webb-23
A.H. FielJ,
I. A. ~palding,
Those who voted in the negative, were-F. lVI. Alli~on ,
Tho. P. Car<lwe1J,
Joh n ·w. F. Parker,
Robert B11y<l,
P. 11. LP~lie.
I. 0. Winfrey-8.
John U. Brnner,
Henry C. Lilly,
Resolved, That the title of said r·e;.;olution be ::is aforesaid.
The Senate took up f'or consident tion a bill to amend a rti cle 4 of
chapter 3, -Civ,i-l Code of PracticP.
Mr. Li11d::rny moved to lay said hill on the tahle.
.
And the question ·being taken thereon, it was decit.led in the affirmativP.

The ) eas and nays being required .thereon by Mess.rs. FielJ and
Lindsay, were
follo,\i s, viz:

as

Those who votf.d i II the a ffil'mative., wer·e-·
Mr. SrEAKE'R (.Johnson), E~ran lH. Gal'riott,
J. W. F . Parker,
Jos. M. Alexander,
W. C. FLdhert,
E . U. Sta11deforJ,
F. M )All:s,!n,
G. ·A. C. ·1Jolt,
Ph ilip ::Swigert,
1 I,- Card_well,
P. H. L,·::di ... ,
A. C. ValLrndingham,
J~h II l,. r,~l'~ 1sle,
H Pl11'~ C. Lilly,
W. L. Vo!·ies,
L, n IL Cla 1 1<e, _
Vv,- L111d,.:ay,
Bt'n. J. ~t-'bb,
)ttleton {;ooke,
I. r. lUart in,
I. C. Wrnfrey-22.
Joseph Gardner

Jt

'

·
Those who voted in the negative, were{, K. Bradley , ·
· A . 11. FiPld,
Osca1· Turner-f>.
0011
l3. Brn11er, .
I. A. Spalding,
I _l\fr. Wint ey then mo,·e<l to rec.:011si<ler the "~e ·by "'hich the Senate
aid saiJ bi l 011 the table.
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Mr. Leslie then moved fo lay said motion on the tahle.
And the question being taken thereon , it was decided in the affirm·
ative.
The Senate took up for conside ration the followin g bills, viz:
A bill providi ng for the r ebuildin g of the ctfice~ of tlie Penitentiary.
A bill to improve the navigat ion of the South Fork of Cumberland
river.
Ordered, That the 1st be,mad e the ~pecial order of the day for tomorrow , and that the 2d b-e printed, and made the special oruer of the
day for the 24th inst.
The Senate took up for conside ration the amendm ent~ proposed by
the House of Represe ntatives to bills from the Senate, of the following titles, viz:
An act to arbend the charter of the Glasgow railroad company .
An act to amend the charter of the Maysvi lle and Mount Sterling
turnpik e road compan y.
Which were twice read and concurr ed in.
The Senate a]:30 took · up for conside ration a bill to establi.:ih an
Insuran ce Departm ent.
Mr. Turner moved an amendm ent to said bill.
Mr. Webb abo moved an amendm ent.
On motion of Mr. Webb,
01·dered, That the bill, togethe r with 1,be propose d amrndm ents, the
report of the ~elect commit tee, an<l the otber bills pertaini ng to the
be
same subject, and reported hy the commit tee at the ,;;anie time,
referred to the Commit tee on t~e J u<liciary, with . instruct ions to report
thereon on the 24th in::st ., at 10¾ f>'clock, A. M.
Leave was given to bring in the followin g bill:3, Yiz:
On motion of Mr. Swige rtand
!. A bill to amend the charters of the Louisvi lle and Frankfor t
Lexingt on and Frankfo rt railroad. compan ies.
On motion of Mr. Halber t2. A bill to amend article 2, chapter 84, Revised Statutes , title
'' Passwa ys." ·
On motion of same3. A bill to amend an act, enti tied "An act to amend and ,•educe
into one the several acts in regard to the town of Vancebu rg," ap·
proved Februar y (O, 1866.
On motion of Mr. F1 ld-4. A bill to incorpo rate the Knob Creel~ turnpik e road company,
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Ordered, That the Committee on Internal"Improvement prepare and
bring in thP 1:-:t and 4th;, the Committee on Revised Statutes ·the 2d,
anrl the Committee on Circuit Courts the 3d.
The following petitions were presented, viz:
By Mr. HalbertThe petition of citizens of Black .Oak Bottom, in Lewis county,
aEki~g that persons be compelled to open ditches in said bottom.
By Mr. LillyThe petition of sundry male and female residents of the town, of
Irvine, E still county, asking that the sale of liquors be prohibited in
or within two miles of the said town.
Which petitions were received, thfl reading di8pensed with, and
refel'red to the Committee on Revised Statutes.
Mr. Gardner, from the Committee on Enrollments, reported that the
·committee had examined enrolled bills, whieh originated in the Senate, of the following _titles, viz:
An act to incorporate the Farmers and Drovers' Bank;
An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to incorporate the Mount
Sterling and Spencer Creek turnpike road company;"
An act to amenu an act, entitled "An act to amend thfl charter of
the Bardstown and Louisville railroad company," approved March 6,
· · 1856;

?ndments, the
a ining to tbe
~me tim e, be
ions to report

rankfort and

Sta tutes, title

•

id and !'educe
wcebul'g," ap·

u company,

An act to fix the toll:3 on the Green and Taylor turnpike road;
An act for the benefit of the city of Dayton, in C r1. mphell county-;
And enrolled bills and a resolution, which originated in the H,1use
o( Representatives, of the following titles, viz:
An act to change the place of voting in district No. 7, Floyd county;
An act to amend still further an act, entitled "An act to incorpo- •
rate the Polish House of Israel;"
An act to amend ~n act, entitled" An act in rela\ion to conveyances
by commissioners," approved 31st of May, 1865;
.
An act to repeal an a~t for the benefit of E. J. Shipman;
An act to amend chapter 84 of the Revised Statutes, title "Roads
and Pass ways;"
- An act to charter the Marion School Association, in Crittenden
county;
An act for the benefit of W. S. Hicks; late sheriff of Henqerson
county, and his sureties;
An act to amend the charter of Estill Station and Speedwell turnpike road company; ·
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An ~ct to i ncorpor ate 4he Two Mile turn pike road. company, in
Clark county;
Resolgtion o_n the death of Chas. S . Morehead;
And ha<l found the sa me trnly enrnl le<l.
Said bills and re~olution having been ::1igned by the Sp-eaker of the
House of Representatives, the Spe<1krr of th e Senate affixed hil:l sig. n ature thereto, and th Py were de! i vernd to the committee to be presented to the Governor for hi:3 appro,·al an<l :-ignature.
After a ~hort ti~e, Mr. Gal'<lner repvrted that the committee had
ip erformed that duty.
And then the Senate adjourned.
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FRIDAY, FEBRUARY IO, IAGO.
A mesE1age was received frnm the Hou~e of Rep1·esentatives, an·
nouncing that tbey had pas.5ed bill:S from the Senate, of the fol.lowing
titl es, viz·:
An act to amend the charte1· of the Dt>po~it Bank. of Frankfort.
An act to amend the chartel' of the llauk of A:5hlan<l, and to inoor·
porate the ·Bank of Shelhyville.
Ap act to amend an act, entitled "An act to consolidate _the towns
· of Jamestown and Brooklyn, in Camp lie.II county,. antl to incorporate
the city of Dayton," approved March 9, 1807.
An act to amend an act, en titled "An act to ,establish the Deposit

Bank o f Princeton , Kentucky."
An act to incorporate the Deposit Bank of Cynthiana.
An act requiring the chartered banks of this Commonwealth to

·make
An
An
' · An

semi-annual reports of their condition.
act to charter the Deposit Bank of Glasgow.
act to incorporate the Depot:-it a11d Sav in gs Bank of Lexington,
act to incorporate the Cumberland an<l Ohio rai l way company,

With .amendments ·to the last si'x namftl bill::1.
Which were taken up-,twice ·reatl, and concurred in.
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mmittee had

That they had passed hills of the following titles, viz:
1. An act to extend the corporate limits of the town of Alexandria,
·
in Campbell county.
2. An act to amend an act to incorporate the Bank of Russell ville,
.
approved January 2, 1865.
the Gerincorporate
to
act
"An
entitled
act,
an
amend
to
act
An
3.
man Savings Bank, Covington."
4. An act to incorporate the German Bank of Louisville.
5 An act to amend the charter of the City Banking Company, of

ntatives, an·
the fol.lowing

Campbell county.
Which bills were severally re.ad the first time, and ordered to be
read a second time.
The constitutional provision as to the second reading of said bills
bein g dispensed with, they were referred-the 1st to the Commit.tee on
the Judiciary, and the 2d, 3d, 4th, and 5th to the Committee on Banks.
A message was received from the House of Representatives, an~
nouncing that they had received official info1·mation from the Governor that he had approved and signed enrolled bills, which originated
in the House of Representatives, of the following titles, viz:
An act to incorporate Christ Episcopal Church, at Bowling Green.
An act for the benefit of Thos. B. Vinson, of Grayson county.
An act for the benefit of John L. Slavin, sheriff of Garrard county.

-eaker of the
ixed hii sige to be pre-

ankfort.
and to incor·

i.te the towns
0 incorporate
the Deposit

ilonwealth to

An act to amend the charter of Al!ensville.
An act to incorporate the O<ld Fellows' Temple Association.
An act to require the county clerk of Meade count.y to have certain
books rebound.
An act to repeal the court of common pleas in Calloway c~unty, in
the 1st judicial district.
An act to incorporate the Richmond Hotel Company.
A~ act to amend an act, en title~ "An a~t to incorporate the Paducah, Benton, and Murray Gravel Road Company."
Bills from the House of Repl'esentatives, of the following titles,
· were reported from the several committees to whom they had been
·
referred, viz:

"By Mr.

>f Lexington,
ay company,

Lindsay, from the Committee on County CourtsAn act to amend an act, entitled" An act to authorize the county
judge of Kenton county to sell the poor-house in said county," approved February 27, 1867.
43-s.

I
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By sameAn act to amend an act, entitled "An act to amend the law in
rel at ion to the selection and payment of jail guards," passed the 9th
of March, 1867, so far as Kenton county is concerne d.
By Mr. Cadisle, from the Committ ee on the Judiciar yAn act to amend an act au tborizing the counties of Bourbon, Nicholas, and Fleming to take stock in the Maysvill e and Lexingto n railro a d company , Northern Division .
By same~
An act to authorize the town of Carlisle, in Nicholas county, to
t.ake stock in its corporat e . capacity in the Maysvill e and Lexington
railroad company .
By sameAn act to regulate the assessme nt of railroad tax in McCracken
county :
With amendm ents to the last two named bills.
Which were concurre d in.
Ordered, That said bills, the last two as amended , be read a third
time.
T he constitut ional provision as to the third reading of said bills
being dispense d with,
R esolved, That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as
aforesaid .
Mr . Carfo:le, from the Committ ee on the Judiciary , to whom had
been referred a bill from the House of Represen tatives, entitled
An act to repeal an act, entitled ;, An act to prohibit couJl'tY judges
from bringing t'l Uits to settle the estates of deceased persons," ap·
proved February 11th, 1°867,
Reported the same withot1t amendme nt~
Ordered, That said biJl be read a third time.
Said bill was read a third ti me as follo,ws, viz:
§ 1 .. Be it enacted by lite General Assemb~y of the Commonwealtll of Ken·
tucky, That an act, entitled "An aci to prohibit county judges from
bringing suits to Rettle the estatf-'s of deceased persons," approved Feb·
ruary 11th, l 807, · is hereby repealed .
§ 2. Thi8 act to take effect from and after its passage.
rd
The que:;tion was .then taken ori ordering said bill to be read a thi
time, and it was decided in the negative .
d
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs., Cooke aD
Carlisle, were as follows, viz :
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Those who voted in the affirmative, wereHenry C. Lilly,
J no. G. Carlisle,
Jos. M. \Alexander,
John W. F. Parker,
A. D. Cosby,
F. M. Allison,
l. A. Spalding,
Evan M. Garriott,
Robert Boyd,
Philip Swigert-12.
W. C. Halbert,
John B. Bruner,
Those who voted.in the negative, wereHarrison Thompson,
Mr. SPEAKER (Johnson), Joseph Gardner,
Oscar Turner,
G. A. C. Holt,
A. K. Bradley,
W. L. Vories,
P. H. Leslie,
John B. Clarke,
Ben. J. Webb,
I. T. Martin,
Lyttleton Cooke,
I. C. Winfrey-15.
E. D. Standeford,
A. H. Field,
So said bill was disagreed to.
A message was re?ei ved from the Governor by Mr. Samuels, Assistant Secretary of State, announcing that the Governor had approved and signed enrolled bills and a resofution, which originated in
the Senate, of the following titles, viz:
An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to inco1·porate the Ken-

of said bills

tucky River Navigation Company."
An act to incorporate the Farmers and Drovers' Bank.
An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to incorporate the Vanceburg, Dry Run, and Kinniconick turnpike road company."
An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to incorporate the Concord

thereof be as

and Tollsboro turnpike road company."
'An act to incorporate the Vanceburg, Quincy, and Springville turn-

3

read a third

to whom had
entitled
cou,:rty j udgee
persons," ap·

wealth of Ken·

r judges from

approved Feb·

>e read a third

~rs .. Cooke and

•

pike road compo.ny.
An act to fix the tolls on the Green and Taylor turn pike road . .
An act for the benefit of the city of Dayton, in Campbell county.
An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to incorpornte the Mount
Sterling and Spencer Creek turnpike road company."
ResolL1tion in regard to the reports of the Auditor and Treasurer.
Mr. Carlisle, from the Committee on the Judiciary, reported a bill

for the benefit. of common schools.
Which was read the first time, and ordered to be read a second
time.
Said bill was read a second time as follows, viz:
_ § 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Kentucl~y, That an additional tax of two dollars shall be levied .upon every
~h1te male inhabitant of this State over the age of twenty-one years
In this Common wealth for the support of common schools.
§ 2. That the several sheriffs of this Common wealth shall collect
the tax provided for in the first section of this act in the same man- ·
ner an? subject to the same penalties as now provided by law for the
collect10n of the revenue of the State.
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§ 3 . That said tax shall not be levied until the question of levying
the same s hall have .been submitted to the qualified voters of the State
and a pproved by a majority of those voting 't bereo~; and it ~hall be
the duty of the officers of' election at the August election, 1b69, to
open a poll at each Yoting place, f~r the purpo~e of a certaining the
sen Fe of the qualified voters upon the said question. One column of
the poll-book shall be head ed," Fo1· the common school capitation tax,"
and one shall be headed, ''Against the common school capitation tax;"
and the question ·s hall he distinctly propound e d to each voter, "Are
you for or against th e propo:::ed tax of two dollars un each white male
inhahitant of the State over twenty-one years old in aid of common
schools?" and the answer of the voter '-hal.l be recorded in the proper
column. The said poll hall be comp ared in each county, and the
numher of votes ca. t for and against th e said tax Fhall be ce rt ifi rd to
the Secretary of State, at Frankfort, at:; is provided in sec tions one
and the of chapter thirty-two of the Revised Statutes.
§ 4 . .Th at the hoard of examiners provided for by the sixth fcction
of s .:lid c hapter thirty-two shall exa mine the said .re turns. and cau ~e a
stHtem e nt of the vote to be publit-hed as required by the third subdivi .,ion of said section. If a mHjoriry of all the vote s cast i::hal l be
in favor of said tax, it shall be th e duty of the Governor immediately
to dec lare the same by pi·oclamatio n, and, thereaft e r, the first and
secon d sections of this act sh a ll be in foll force and effect.
§ 5. The duties, liahilities, an<l responsibilit ies of the officers condu cting . aid election shall be th~ same as now provided hy law; and
all Jaws now· in force for the pre\·ention and punishment of illegal
voting ::;hall be applicable to the said e lecti on .
lVIr. Gardner then moved to amend said bill by striking out two
dollars , the amount of the capitation tax, and inserting in lieu thereof
one dollar and fifty cents.
Mr. Parker moved to amend by inserting one dollar as the capita·
tion tax, instead of two, as provided by the bill.
The: question was then taken, H Shall the words two dollars stand
as pal't of the bill?" and it was decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being ' required thereon by Messrs. Thompson
and Leslie, were as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereMr. SPEAKER (Johnson), Evan M. Garriott,
E. D. Standeford,
Jos . .M. Alexander,
G. A. C . Holt,
Philip Swigert,
A. K. Bradley,
P. H. Leslie,
H. Thompson,
John G. Carlisle,
W. Lind~ay,
Oscar Turner,
John B. Clarke,
I. T . Manin,
A. C. Vallandingh am,
L) tt.leton Cooke,
I. A. Spalding,
Ben. J. Webb--Hl.
A. D. Cosby,
F. M. Allison,
Robert Boyd,

Those who voteJ in the negative, wereJoseph Gardner,
D. Y. Lyttle,
W. C. ~albert,
John W. F. Parker,
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John B. Bruner,

Henry C. Lilly,
I. C. Winfrey-10.
Tho. P. Cardwell,
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed · and read a third time.
Mr. Lind ay then moved to reconsider the vqte by which said bill
had been ordered to be rea<l a third ti me .
A~d the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the affirmative.
The ye as and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Thompson
and Carl isle, were as follows, viz:
Those who Yoted in the affirmative, wereMr. SrEAKWR (John son ), A. D. Cosby,
Henry 0. Lilly,
Joseph M. A lexander, Joseph Gi'lrdner,
W. Lindsay,
F. lVI. Alli::.on,
Evan .!VI. Garriott,
D. Y. Lyttle,
Robert Boyd,
G. A. 0. Holt,
John W. F. Parker,
John B. Bruner,
P. H. Leslie,
I. C. Winfrey-I(;.
Tho. P. Oa!'dwell,
Those who voted in the negative, wereA. K. Bradley ,
W. C. Halbert,
_ H. Thompson,
John G. Carlisle,
l. T. Martin,
o~car Turner,
John B. Cladrn,
I. A. Spalding,
A. 0. Vallandingham,
Lyttleton Co oke,
E. D. Standeford,
W. L. Vories,
A.H. Field,
Philip Swigert,
Ben. J. Webb-15.
The questio n was then taken on reconsidering the vote refusing to
strike out the words "two clollars," and it was decided in the affirmative.
The questi9n was then taken on striking out the words "two dollars," and it ,1vas decided in the affirmative.
The question was then taken on filling the blarik with" one dollar
and fiftJ cents," and it was decided in ·the affirmative.
Order ed, That said bill be engrossed and read a third time.
The constitutional provi ion as to th'e third reading of said bill
being <li8pensed with, · and the same being engrossed;
The question was then taken on the passage of said bill, and it was
decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Carlisle and
Leslie, were as follows, viz:
·
-

Those who voted in the affirmative, wereA. H. Field,
J. W. F. Parker,
Jos. M. .Alexander,
Joseph Gardner,
I. A. Spalding,
M All:son,
Evan M . Gal'f'iott,
E. D. Standeford~
0
6:rt Boyd,
W . Q. Halbert,
Philip Swigert,
~h· I\ . Bradley,
G. A. C. Holt,
Harrison Tbompson,
o. P. Carcl\.vell,
P. H. Leslie,
Oscar Turner,

Mr. SPEAKER (John son),

r
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A. 0. Va11:rndingham,
Henry O. Lilly,
vV. L. Vorie s,
W. Linds ay,
Ben. J. Webb ,
D. Y. Lyttle ,
I. 0. Winf rey-3 0.
I. T. Marti n,
In the nega tive- J. B. Bruner_.
Resolved, That the title of ·sai<l hill be as afores aid.
ittees d\rected
~'he follow in g bills were report ed by the sever al comm
·
to prepa re and bring in the same, viz:
iary-Judic
the
on
By Mr. Oa1fode, from the Comm ittee
ville, in Bracken
I. A bill to amen d the charte r of the town of Brook

John G. Carlis le,
John 8. Clark e,
Lyttle ton Cooke ,
A. D. Cosby ,

count y.
By same orate the Cap2. A bill to amen d an act, entitle d "An act to incorp
ary 17, 1866.
Febru
ital Mutu al Life Insura nce Comp any," appro ved
veme ntBy Mr. Swige rt, from the Comm ittee on Intern al Impro
fort and
Frank
and
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, 3. A bill to amen d the charte
Louis ville and Frank fort railro ad comp anies.
s an<l GrievMr. Winfr ey , from the Comm ittee on Propo sition
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ance srizing the trustees
4. A bill repea ling all acts or par'ts of acts autho
e.
licens
·
of the town of vVinc heste r to grant coffee-hou::;e
By Mr. Gardn er, from the same comm itteeand Manufactur·
5. A bill to incorp orate the Cotta ge Furna ce Iron
ing Comp any, in Estill count y.
and ordere d to be
Whic h bills were severa lly read the first time,
_read a secon d time.
g of said bills
The con stituti onal provis ion as to the secon d readin
l order of the day
being dispe n;ed with, the 3d was made the specia
ittee on the Judi·
for to- morrn w; the 5th was referr ed to the Comm
3sed anJ read
engro:
be
to
d
ciary, and . the 1st, 2d, and 4th were ordere
a third time.
g of said la 5t
The const itutio nal prov1s1on as to the third readin
being engroi:3sed,
-name d bills being dit:,pensed with, and the same
titles thereo f be as
the
Resolved, That ~aid bills do pass, and that
afores aid.
milita ry claims '
The Senat e took up for con sidera tion a bill to pay
audite d by the Quart er-Ma ster Gener al.
Said bill was then amen ded.
be postponed
Ordered, That the furthe r consid eratio n of said bill
until to-mo rrow, at 10½ o'cloc k, A. M.
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Leave of absence was granted to Mr. Speake r Johnson until Tuesday next.
Th~ Senate took up for con s ideratio n a bill providin g for the
rebuilding of the offices of the Peniten tiary.
Si:tid bill reads as follows, viz:
~ 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly nf the Common
u·ealth of Kentucky, That the sum of nine thousan d five hundred dollars be, and -the
same is hereby, apprnpr iated for the rebui lding of the front and
back;
entrance , and for the rebuildi ng , in part, of the office of the Peniten
tiary.
§ 2. That the Govern or is he,·eby authoriz ed to appoint five commi ssioners, who are he reby emrowe red to contrac t for the executio
n
of the work contemp ll-\.ted by this and the former section of this act,
in accorda nce with the plans ancl specific ations to be subm itted
to
them, nnd ,,v hich they may adopt, having a due regarri to econom
y
and dmabili ty of wurk. They may select a compete n_t architec
t to
superint end the erection of said w_ork; but said commis~ ion e r:3
sh·a ll,
in no event, exceed the amount here in apprnpl 'iated , in making
their
contract. They may contrac t with the keeper, or 1-rny other per::-on
or
persons: · Provtdcd, however, That the commi::; t-ioners appoi11t ed hy
this
act. shall be required to advertis e in tvvo new~pc1per:3 puhti ~hed
in
Frankfor t, tw0 in Louisvi lle, and two in Lexingt on, for thirty
days,
for sealed proposa l~ for said work, to be opened at an hour mention
ed
in said adverti sement, and the work shall be let to the lowest
and
best bidder. The cut stone and othe r materia l of which the offi
1; e is
built, which stands in the prison yard, m11y be u:3ed in the con::1tru
ction
of the front. office, or so much ol "it as the commis: -ioners m~y deem
prnper; that. if any other than the les~ee shall be the contrac tor
for
said work, he shall have the right of ingrnss and egress for himself
and such bands as he may employ on said work.
§ 3. That said commis s ioners are hereby authoriz ed to iesue certificates to the Auditor in favor of the contrac tor for such sums as
will
pay not more than ninety per cent. for work done as it progress es,
at
such time as they may deem proper; but at no time shall they
h1sue
any certifica tes for work not done .
.~ 4. U pan the receipt of any of the certifica tes provide d for
in the
thll'd section of this act, it shall be the duty of the Auditor to draw
his ~arrant upon .the Treasur er for the sum corre~p onding with
suc.h
ce_rhficate, to be paid out of any money in the Trea::mr y not otherwise appropr iated: Provide d, That if the keeper shall contrac t to
do
the said work, or any part of it, he shall have credit for the work
so
_done by him as it progress es, upon the rents due from him to the
State
so f~r, under the restricti ons and Jimitati ons provide d for in the
third
section of this act.
§ 5. Tbat this act shall be in force from its passage .
Mr. Valland ingham moved to amend the bill by striking out the
Words "nine thousan d dollars. "
And the question being taken thereon , it was decided in the nega.•
tive.
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The yeas and nays being required the reon by Messrs. Brndley and

s

Martin, were as follows: viz:
Those who voted in the affi rmative , wereO scar Turner,
A. D. Cosby ,
Jos. M. Alexander,
A. C. VallanJingham,
W . C. Halbert,
F . M . Allison,
W . L. Vorie8,
G: A. C. Holt,
Robert Boyd,
I. C. W infrey-14.
Henry C. 'Lilly,
A. K. Brad ley,
W. Lind say,
Tho. P. Cardwell,
Those who voted in the negative , wereI. A. Spal<ling,
Mr. SPmAKER (Johnson), Evan M. Garriott,
E. D. :::,tandeforu,
P.H. Leslie,
John 1:3 . l:31'uner,
Philip Swigert,
D. Y.. Lyttle, ·
John G . Carlisle,
H. Thompson,
I. T. Mal'tin,
John B. Clarke,
Ben . J. Webb-16.
John W . F . Parker,
Lyttleton Cooke,
J oseph Gardner,
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed .and read a third ti me.
The constitutional provision as to the third reading of said bill

A

being dispensed ·with, and the same being engrossed,
The question was then taken on the passage of said bill, and it was
decided in the negative .
The yeas and nays being required thereon in pursuance to a provision of the Constitution, were as follows, viz :
Those who voted in the · affirmative, wereJohn W. F. Parker,
Mr. SPEAKER (Johnson), Joseph Gardner,
E. D. S tandel'or<l,
Evan M . Garriott,
John B. Bruner,
Philip Sw i.gert,
P. H. Le.slie,
John G. Carlisle,
Harrison Thompson,
D. Y. Lytt~e,
Jobn ll. Cla1·ke,
Ben. J. W ebb-15.
I. T. Martin,
Lyttleton Cooke,
Those who voted in the negative, were~
Oscar Turner,
VV. C. Ha lbert,
Jos . M. Alexander,
A. C. Vallandingham,
G. A. C. Holt,
F. M. All i5on,
W .. L. Vories,
Heni·y C. Li lly,
Robert Boyd,
I. C. Winfrey--14.
W. Lindsay .
A. K. Bradley,
I. A. Spalding,
A. D. Cosby,
So said bill was rejected.
Mr . Lil.ly ~oved to reconsider the vote by which said bill bad been
rejecteu.
Which motion was only entered.
On motion of Mr. Field, a message was sent to the House of Rep·
resentatives, .asking leave to withdraw the announcement of the passage of a bill by the Senate, entitled
An act in relation to the New Orleans and Ohio railroad company
and others.
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After a short time, said bill was handed in at the Clerk's cle::..k.
S-11id hill was then taken up.
Auel the que::tion being ta,ken on reconsidering the vote by which
the ~e1111te had pas~ed said bill, it was decided in the affirmati,·e.
01dtrcd, That said bill be referred to the Committee on luternal
Jmprornment. ·
Lt--ave was given to bring in the following bill~, viz:
On motion of Mr. Clarke1. A bill to increa:;e the county levy of Graat county.
011 motion of same2. A bill to' incorporate the Augusta and Berlin turnpike road compa11y, in Bracken county.
011 mot.ion of Mr. Le~lie-,
3. A bill for the benefit of the Widows and · Orphans' Friend Life
Insurance Company, of Nashville, Tennessee.
On m<~tion of Mr. Cosby4. A bill to incorporate the Henderson and Hartford railroad company.

Orde,-cd, That the _Committee on County Qourts prepare and bring
in tlie 1st; the Committee on Internal Improvement the 2d; the Committe-e on iinance the 3d, and the Committee on the J uuiciary the 4th.
. Mr. Gct.rdner, from the Committee on Enrollme~ts·, repoi-teu that the ,
committee had· examined enrolled bilJ_s, which originated in the Senate, of the following titles, viz:
An act to amend the cha1·ter of the Maysville and Mount Sterling
turnpike ·r oad company;
An act for the benefit of the Cl~rk Gounly Institute;
An act to amend the charter of the ·Green River Female College;
An act to organize Urania school· di5trict, in Barren county;
An Mt for the benefit of school district No. 13, in Franklin county;
And enrolled bills and a resolution, which originated in the Houso
of Representatives, of the following titles, viz:
An act to authorize · the election of

a chancelior of the

Louisvillo

chancery court when the chancellor is ab5ent or interested in a case;
se of Rep·
of the pas·

An act to amend the charter of the town of Lebanon, in Marion

county;

An act applying the. general mechanics' lie~ law to Taylor
Green counties; .
44-s.

~ncl
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An act for the benefit_of the trustees of Providence Church, in the
county of Mercer;
An act fur the benefit of Benjamin F. Jameson, former sheriff of
Hart county;
An act for the benefit of Isom Johnson, sheriff of Henderson county;
An act to amend an act, entitled ''An act to incorporate the Louieville Bridge Company," approved February 10, 1861;
Resolution providing for a recess and for firing salute on the 22d
February;·
And had found the same truly enrolled.
Said bills and resolution having been signed by the Speaker of the
House of Representative s, the Speaker of the Senate affixed his signature thereto, and they were deli vea·ed to· the committee to be presented to the Governor for his approval and signature.
After a short time, Mr. Gardner repvt·ted that the committee had
performed that duty .
.Mr. Martin offered the following resolution, viz:
Rrsolved, That a committee of two shall be appointed by the Speaker
of the Senate to investigate the condition of tbe Commercial Bank of
Kentucky, and ascertain how the affairs of said bank have been man·
aged since the first day of January, JSGO; what profits have been
made, if any, and how made; what losses, if any, have been sustained, and the C;'i,use thel'eof; and ,whether or not the provisions of
its -original and amended charters have been complied w ith. Said
committee shall have power to sit dul"ing the vacation of the General
Assembly, to ::::end for persons and paper::i, to admini:5ter oa't.hs, and to
employ a competent accountant, and shall report to the next ses=,ion
of the General Assembly.
Which was twice read and adopted.
And then the Senate adjourned.
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:r sheriff of

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1~69.

son county;
e the Louis-

A message was received from the !-:l ouse of Representati veR, announcing their <li::H:igreemeut to the pa::isage of a bill, which originated
in the Senate, entitled

on the 22d

An act to au_thorize the State Treasurer to purchase for the use of
his office a fire and burglar-proof sa.fe.

aker of the
ed his sigto be p1·e·
mittee had

the Speaker
.ial Bank of

I been

1

man·

have been

r· been

. That they had passed bills, which originated in the Senate, of the
following ti ties, viz :
An act to incorporate the plark and Montgome1·y turnpike road
company.
An act to provide a mech·anics' lien law for the city of LouLville
and county of Jefferson.
An act di rec ting the Commis~ioners of the Sinking Fund to lease
the improvements of the Kentucky river.

With amendments to the last two named bills .
The amendments to the last of which were taken up, twice read
and conrurred in.
'

SUS·

rovisions of
with. Said

the General
aths, and to
1ext ses=,ion

That t~ey ha<l passed bills and adopted a resolution, of the follow-

. ing ti tles, viz:
l. An act requiring actions to be brought against certain persons
indebted to the Cornmonwel:llth.

2. An act to incol'porate the Deposit Bank of Hopkinsville.
3. An act to inco1:porate the North Middfetown Deposit Bank.
4. An act I to incorporate the Warsaw Deposit Bank, at Bowling
Green, Kentucky.

5. An act to amend an act approved 9th March, 1867, entitled "An
act to incorporate the Bourbon Bank ."
6. An act authorizing certain officers to reside temporarily at or in
the vicinity of the · Seat of Government, without changing 01· lo::3ing
their furmer legal and permanent residence.
7
· Resolution in regard to the public offices and officers of this
Commonwealth.
•
Which bills and resolution were severally read the first time, and

0rd ered to be read a second time.
a

The constitutio~al provision as to the second reading of said bills
nd
resolution being dispensed with, they were · referred-the 1st and

.

/
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6th to the Committee on the fodich1ry; the 2d, 3d, 4th, and ~th to the
Committee on Bank:;, and the 7th tn t·be Committee on Fin;HJef-\.
A me::-isage was received from d~e· Holl~e of RP.pre::,1entative~, HO·
nouncing that they had received o{fiL:ial informr1tion from the Governor that he hacl approved and signPd enrollt·d hill s and a rP~nlution,
which 01·iginateu in the House of Rf'pre::ientative s, of the followi11g

F

titlPs, viz:

An act for the benefit of W. A. Ronald, late sheriff of Jeffer11on
cuuuty.

An act to amend chapter 84 of thP- Revised Statute:::i, title_" Roads
and Pa:.,;~ways .''
An a~t to change the p1a~e of voting in <li:a:trict No. 7, Floyd county.
An act to amend still further an act, entitled ''An act to incorpo·
rate the Polish House of L,rnel."
An act to amend· an act, entitled "An act in relation to conveyances
by commi::isioners ," approved 31st of May, 186;').
An act to repeal an act for the hem·fit of E. J. Shipman.
An act for the benefit of Elijah Litton, late sheriff of Whitley
county.
An . act to incorp~rate the Two Mile turnpike road company, in
Clark county.
An act providing for irnit against certain per~ons for tre8passing on

the property of the State.
An act for the benefit of W. S. Hicks, late sheriff of Hender~on
eoanty, and his sureties.
An act to amend the charter of the town of Catlettsburg.
An act to repeal an act, entitled "An act to increase the jurisdiction of the quarterly coart of Henry county in criminal and penal
~auses," approved 7th of March, 1868.
An act to amend an act, en tit.led "An act to prevent the destruc·
tion of fL,h in Green river an.<l its tributarie:3, and other water-couraes,"

.
approved February ~6, I 863: .
A'n act to amend the ~barter of E:3till Station and Speedwell turn·

di

or
th

M·

the

1
aj

E

E

pike road company.
. An act · to charter the Marion School Association, in Crittenden
county.
Re,.,-lution on the death of Chas. S. Morehead.
The following petitions were presented, viz:

By Mr. Boyd1
The petition of . the ladies of Manche~ter, praying the· passage of
]aw probi)>.iting the sale of liquors in said town.

bei
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I

the Govre:-1nlution,
e following

l

~r ·Jefferson
tie" Roads
yd county.
to incorpo·

onveyances

of Whitley

ompany, in

passing on
Hender:ion

,.
he jurisdicaod penal

By Mr. AlexanderThe petition of J. T. Sellard, praying the passage of an act against
empiricil'lm.
Which petitions were received, the reading db;pensed with, and
refetTed-the 1st to the Committee on Propositions and Grievances,
and the 2,1 to the Committee on the Judiciary.

The following bill:3 were repor~ed from the several committees
dfrected to prepare and bring in the same, viz:
By Mr. Cooke, from the Committee on the Jt.1cliciaryA bil1 to a~end an act to incorporate the Mount Carmel an<l Fox
Spring turnpike r~a<l company.
By J\ifr. BraJIP-y, from the Committee on Revised StatutesA bill to prohibit the sl'lle or vending or giving of vinous, spiritu_ous,
or malt 'l iquors in the town of Irvine, 01· within two miles of .the limits
thereof.
By same-

4- bill to amend an act, entitled "An act to incorporate the to"Y!l of
M11y:lick," approved February I st, I H39.
By Mr. Martin, from the Committee on BanksA bill to incorporate the Depo~it Bank of Murray.
By Mr. Lind~ay, from the Oornrnitke 011 County ( ourtsA bill toe npower the court of claim., of Grant county to incl'ease
the county levy.
.
By sameA hill to empower the Pula~ki _county court to le\·y a tax to build

a jail.

he de:3truc·
er-cou roes,"

By AameA b:ll to establish an aclc.Ii1ional justices' district in Adait· county.
·

By same-dwell turn·

A bil1 to fix the fees of police judges in certain cases.

By Mr. Webb, from the Commit.tee on EducationCrittenden

,assage of

A bill f11r the benefit of R. B. GarcJner. ·
- Which bill~ were sev~rally reacl. the first time, and ordel'ed to be
read a ~econd time.
·
con!:ltitutional prnvision as to the second reaclinO'
of said bills
b The
.
f,
eing di spenRf'd .with~

1

·

1

O,·dt ·cd, That said bills be t?ngrossed and read a third time.
!he con :. titutional provi~ion as to the third rearling of saiJ bills
being- di ·pen.:;ed with: ancJ th.e same b eing engro:ssed,

J
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be as
Resolved, That s~id bills do pass, and that the titles thereof
aforesa id .
ng titles,
Bill:; from the House of Repres entativ es, of the followi
had been
were reporte d from the several commi ttees t~ whom they
referre d, viz:
By Mr. Cooke, from the Comm ittee on Banks ille,
An act to amend an act to incorp orate the Bank of Russellv
approv ed Januar y 2, 1865.
By same y, of
An act to amend the · charter of the City Bankin g Compan
Campb ell county .
By same German
An act to amend an act, entitle d "An act to incorpo rat~ the
Saving s B1-t 11k, Coving ton."
By Mr. Bruner , from the Comm ittee on RP-vised Statut esof the
An act to amend an act, en titleJ "An act for the benefit
towns of Marion and ~irmi nghRm ."
By l\fr. Boyd, from the Comm ittee on County lCourt scounty
An act to am~hd an act authnri zi ng and empow ering
incts
prec
court:; to create a<lditio nal justice::;' <li:--trict::l, e:5tabli ~h voting
uf ,·oting
in such di~tl'ictA, anJ fix the bou mlar) Jiue:; an<l place:;
therein , flpprove<l .Ma'rch 17th, 18U8.

F

r

0,

C

By same_:_
An act for the benefit of Madiso n county .
By same ad valo·
·An act to authori ze the Greenu p county court to ]evy an
rem tax for the payme nt of cert'ain bon<l::i therein mentio ned.
By same Fleming
An act to change the time of holding the quarter ly court in
county .
By same-. enlitled
An act to amen<l an act approv ed 5rh Februa ry, 1868,
empower
t~
1~65,
ry,
Fehrua
18th
eJ.
"An act to amend an act ttpprov
the capital
the county ·court of Hath cou.nty to make subacriptio11 to
stock of turnpik e ro<1d::;."
-By M~·. Li'nJsa y, from the fi;ame comm itteeto th6
An act to empow er the county court of Bath to submit
•
to make
voters thereof a propo~it.ion to take >=itock in turnpik es, anJ
valid an order the1·efor m~<le by said court.
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By sameAn act to authorize the Marshall county co·urt to change the State
road leading from Colurnbus to Hopkinsville.
By .Mr. Webb, from the Committee on E JucationAn act to incorporate the Vaught~ Fema~e Academy, at Owensboro.
·
By sameAn act to incorporate the Standford Female Seminary.
By sameAn act for the benefit of school district No. 20, in Simpson county.

By sameAn act to amend the charter of the Female Literary aq<l , Benevolent In:.::titution, of Loretto, Marion county.
By sameAn act for the .benefit off the colored school of Lebanon.
By same_:_
An act to change the bonrn.lary of school district No. 47, in Washington county, an<l 48, in Marion county.
,
By sameAn act to charter the Crittenden 8eminary.
By sameAn act to incorporate the Pleasant Spring High School, .in Daviess
county.
Bv same-A0n act to charter the :Horse Cave High School, in Hart county."
By sameAn act to consolidate school <listricts Nos. 18 and 19, in Kenton
county.
-By sameAn act for the benefit of the common schools of the city ,of Newport.
By sameAn act concerning school t'rustees of Paducah.
By sameAn act to amend an act approved ·March 2d, 1865, e·ntitled "An act
all.owing school distl'icto to levy a uistdct school tax."
By sameAn act for \he benefit of school <li:st,.'i ct No. 10, in Clinton county.
·
By same-An act for . the benefit of common s~hoo l diotrict No. 63, in Lawrence county.
0
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By sameAn act for the benefit of school clh,trict No 13, in -Lawrence county
By Mr .. Cooke, from the Committee on BanksAn Hct to incorporate the German B_a nk of Lnllisville.
By Mr. BuyJ, from the Committee on County Court.s-A11 act to compensate jurors in justice:s', police, and quartcdy courts
_
in. the count) of Kenton.
With amendment::, to the last two named bills.
Which were concnrrecl in.

Ordered, Tba t said bill~, the last two as amended, be read a third
time.
The constitutional prodsion as to · the third reading of said bills
being di:,pen r-: ed with,
Resolved, That said bills do pa·s s, and that the title::! thereof be as
afore~a id.
Mr. Webb, from the Committee on Educl'ltion, to whom hart heen
-referretl a bill from the House of R e presentatives, entitled
An act for the benefit of school di:;trict No. 2U, in Clinton county,
Reported the same, with the ·expres::Jion of opinion that saiJ bill
ought. not to pa~s.
AnJ thfl question being taken on ordering said bill .to be read a third
time, it was deciJetl in the nPgative.
So sAiJ bill was di::rngreeJ to.
l\lr. Cooke, from the -Committee on the Judiciary, to whom had
been referred a bill from the Hou:-ie of R;epre:-:entatives, entitled
An act to amend an act, en ti tied ." An act to amend article 3 of '
chapter 48 of the Re\··i::i~d Statutes," approved October 3~1, 1861, iind

to regulate the nurnher of the Board of Managers of the Easterti Lu·
natic A!:':ylum of Kentucky, anJ fix the mo<le of their appointment, and
their terms of office,
Reported the same without amend~ent.

Mr. Le~lie moved to po8t-pone the further consideration of said bill
until Wednesdl'\y next.
And the que;:;tion being taken thereon, it was decided in the·nega·

.
tive.
Turner and
Messrs.
by
thereon
required
being
nays
The ye·as and
Alexander, were as follows~ viz:
Those who voted in the affirmative, werePhilip Swigert,
Tho P. Cardwell,
F. M. Allison,
I. C. Winlrey-8.
A. D. Co:-:hy,
Rubert Uoyd,
·
P. H. Leslie,
John B. Bruner,

~
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Those who voted in the negative, wn~·Jos. M Alexander,
Evan M. Garriott,
I. T. M111·tin,
A. IC Bn1.illey,
G. A . C. Holt,
J. A . Sp;tl ling-,
John G. C;-irli::-le,
Hflnry C. Lilly,
JI. Th11mp~<Hl,
John B. Clarke,
W. Lindsay, ·
0:-:ca r T11r11e1·,
LyttlPton Cooke,
D. Y. Lyttle,
Ben. J. Wel,b--In
Joseph Gardner,
Ordered, That s·aid hill he read a thil'd time.
Said bill w1-1s read a thir·d time as follows, vi~:
§ 1. Re it enacted b.1J t!te General Assr·mbly o( lhe Cnmr,irmrne,t!t/, nf T(rntuc~.1/, That an act, entitled ·'An act. to tttllfinrl ttrtiele 3, of ch1-1ptPr 48,
of the RevisP-d Statutes,,, approved Oetober 3d, lt161, be, anc..1 1hfl ::iatne
is hr.reby, repealed.
§ 2. That, from and after the l~t of Mi=i.rch, 1809, thel'f~ :,,hall he
Sf.Ven Manflgers of the E:-\stP.rn Lunatic Asylurn ol K1·11tucky, who
shall _he appointed by the Gon!rnor and co11 fi rrned by thP- :--e-11r1 re, in
the room and stP.ad of' the pre:-ent Bo,Hd of Mr111r1gf-'r::'l of :,,fl irl Ins1 i tu.
tion, and :-:hall have all t.he powers, and perform 1-d l .1l1t.. dutit-':-:, Find he
suh,if-'ct to all the respon!'lihilities now prescriht>d hy lr1w for th l-' Board
of Managers of s;:ii<l Jnstitution. The term of thPir ~aid <iffi A-' :-hall
· commence on the l:::1t day of lVfarch, 18UH, find shr1II he f'or 1'11111· )'Par·~,
but. t\\'o <>f ~aid Managers, so first appoit1tf-'d, shall ·g,1 out of offi ,; H at
the end of the fi.1·:-t year after thPir app1~int111e111, tw,1 of tli~,n sl1all go
out of officp. at the encl of the second yp,ar, two of thf-'m :-hi1ll go out
of' office at. tbe end of the third year, and one of thP-111 sharl go out. of
office at the end of the fourth year; and they ::-:h.-111, on g11i11g into nffi c.P, ar-rarrgA hy lot whiL:h of them shi:t.11 so -go oat o!' olfieH at the
end 0 t' the respective years as afore:::1aid; h11t thPy rn11y h<~ re11ppointed
by the Go\·e,·nor if he ·deem::1 propPr; and it ~hi-tll g ,J on in that way,
80 lllr1ny,. a~ r1b'lve, going out of offi <
:e at. the e-nd of e,·ery p · ar, •heir
pl_ace_ to be (illec,I by app11i11tment of the Governor and co1ilirrn r1. tiori
ol t,he Sf-'nare; but vacancies may he filled · by the Gove r nor, in tltH recrss of the ~ena·t e , until t.he end of its next ::-;e~~io;1. l 111:umhP11ts at
any _t _~tnt-l c: h:-\II hold their office until a succe~soJ' is appointed and
qul'\.lrhed. Five i::hall constitute a quorum.
·
§ 3. All acts and parts of acts incon:::1istent with thi::1 act are hereby
rep,..l'lled.
§ 4. This act shall take effect from it~ passage.
The quest'ion was then taken on the passage of said bill, an<l it was
deciJe<l in the 11ffirmative.
Tlte yeas and nays being required thereon by Mesi:.-r::1. Alexander
- an<l Cooke, Wf-'l'e as follow8, ,·iz :
Those who voted in the affirmative, wP.reJos. M. Alf•xan<ler,
Joseph Gardner,
I. T Martin,
F. M. Alli:-:on,
Evan M. Garriott,
I. A. Spalding,
A. K. BraJl...,y,
G. A. C . Holt,
Ha1Ti:s1111 Thompson,
John G; Cr1disle,
P. H. LP-:-:lie,
o~car TurnPr,
Jo!,n H. Clal'lrn,
W. Lindsay.
Ben. J. Wc,bh,
Lyttleton Uuuke,
D. Y. Lyttle,
I. C. Winfrey--18.
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Those who voted in the negative, were-Henry C. Lilly,
Tho. P. Cal'd well,
Robert Boyd,
Philip 8wige1't-6.
A. D. Cosby,
Jo.hn B. Bruner,
R esolved, That the title of said bi 11 be as aforesaiJ.

/

A me s~age in writing was received from the Governor by Mr. Samuels, Assistant 8ecretary of 8tate.
The rule of the Senate being Ji spe nsed with, said message was
taken L"ip and read as follows, viz:
' EXECUTIVE DEPARTME~ T ,
FRANKFORT,

(

KY.,· .Februa1·y iO, 18GU.\

. Gent1emen of the S enate :
I hen·hy 11ominate for your advke and con~ent the fol1owing persons
to he Notal'ies Public for t.he aountiP.:,1 named, viz:
George W Hurt, of Clinton county.
R. M. llurdett, of Garrard county.
Ge.o. H. McKinney, of Lincol11 county.
J. C. Wic.:klille, of Nel;;on county.
S. E Dt>Ha, en , of Ol<lham Cf'Unty.
R . .'\. Burnett, of' Trig~ county.
James Burn:-:, of J..,ffet'80n county.
W. 0. Watts, of .ie{id~on cou11ty.
S. 8. Meddi:--. of Jetfer~on county.
John C .•Latham, of ChriiStian county.

0

J. W. STEVENSON'.
Resoh1ed, That the Senate advise and con<-ent to said appoiutments,
The Senate took l1 p for considerx tion a hill t<.\ amend the cha1-tw of
the Lexington and Frankfort and Lo-ui;:;ville ancl Frankfort rai'lroad
companies.

_ Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and rea<l a third ti me.
- The conRtitutional provi8ion ·as to the third reading of said bill
being di:,pe.nse<l with, and the same being engrossed,
Resolved, That said bill Lio pass, an<l that the title thereof be as
aforesaiti.
Mr ..· Bradley mo,·ed to take up th-e resolution from· the House of
~epre::enti-ttives in relation to a, final adjournment of the Legi:slatnre.
And the que~tion being taken thereon, it was decided in the nega·
'tive, two thinh, not having voted therefol'.
The yea::, and nays being required fher~on 'by Messrs. Bradley and

Leslie, were

fl.8

follows, viz:

Those who voted 'in the affirmative, wereD. Y. Lyttle,
John U. Clarke,
I. A. S~1tdding,
Joseph Garduer,
.Robert 80yd, .
U;:;car Turner,
G. A. C. Holt,
A. K. Ura<lley,

F. M MI:son,

,I

[FEB. 20,

y Mr. Samessage was
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W. L. Vories,
P. H. LPslie,
John B. Bruner,
I. C. Winfrey-15.
Lindsay,
W.
Tho. P. CarJwell,
Those who voted in the negative, were,
I. T. M a l'tin,
A. D. Coshy,
Jos. M. Alexan,ler,
J>h il1p Swigert,
Evan lVI. Gar·riott,
John G. C1-1 rlis le,
Ben. J. W~bb-D.
Henry C. Lilly,
Lyttleton Cooke,
bills, viz:
following
the
on~i<leration
c
for
up
The Senate took
A bill t o pay military claims audited by the Quarter-Master Gen-

~ iO, 18G!J.\

eral.
A bill t o i mprove the navigation of the .South Fork of the Cumber-

wing persons

land river.
Ordered, That the forther consideration of said bills be postponed

EXT ,

(

until Thur8day, the 25th inst .
Mr. AlexanJer read and laid on the t_a ble a joint re~ olution in relation to the printing ·of the Report of the Regent of the .Agl'icult.ural

and Mechauic,d College of Kentucky.
Said J'f'irnlution was placed in the orders of the dayi
Lf'a,.-e w a s given to bring in the following bills, ,·iz:
On motion of Mr. Lyttle1. A bill fur the benefit of common school di:strict No. 68, in Harlan

NENSON.

tppoi 11t111ents,

e cha1't~r~ of

fort railroad
me .

,~ of saicl bill
hereof be as

he House of
e Legislatllfe.
in the nega·

county.
On motion of same2. A b ill for the benefit of John Griffin, of Clay ~ounty.
On motion of ::,ame3. A hill for the b~nefit of salt manufacturers in Clay county.
On motion of same4. A bill for the benefit of Josli Bell county.
Ordered, That the Committee on Education prPp:ue and bring in
the 1st; the C~rnmittee on the Judiciary the 2J; the Committee <>n
Interna l I mprovement the 3J, anJ the Com inittee on Propo::Sitions
and GrievancP::- the 4:th.
And then t'he· Senate adjourned.

. Bradley and

•

:ti e ,
ding,
·uer,

,,.

'
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Co
on

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1800.'
A messRge wi:ts received from the Hou:,e of Representative~, announcing that they had concurred in the am.enclrnent propo:-:t··d hy the
Se,rnie to <:111 -i:tmendment prnpo~ed hy thP- Hou:,e of Repre:,entatives
to a bill from tlie Senctte, entitl<~cl

to

co

An net · to amend the charter of the OoYington and .Cincinnati
Bridge Company.

That thPy had conc-urred in the amendments propo 'f'U liy the Senate to bill:, from the_H<rn::3e of Repree.e11tatives, of the followi11g titles,
viz:

th
15

An act to charter the Metrnpoli~ and Uni;,n City railrn a cl company.
Ah act to amend an ad., entitled ''An act to amend ~n HCt to
reduce in ~o one the :-;everal acts concerning the town of La.grange,"
approved 3d of .Mar·ch, 1808.
An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to protect graved and
graveyard~," ap.p ro\·ed March H, 1854.

re

An act for the ben,•fit of A. W . Nickell, late sheriff of Johnson
county, and hi~ t--Ul'P.t ie~.
An act to regulate the assessment of railroad tax in ~1t:Cracken
county.
That they had paRsed a hill. from the Senate, entitled
An act to irieorporate the 81ue Lick turn1:>ike road cuinpnny
Thr1t they had passed bi)J,= and ·adopted a resolutio11 oi tbe ~ollowing titles, ,·iz :

e.f

th

I. An act to charter the Murray and Pine Bluff turnpike -or gravel
road company,. in' Calloway county.

ti

2. An act to create an additional magistrates' distl'i.ct anc.l voting
precinct in Christian county.

be

3. An act for . the henefit of James Bartley, late sheriff of ~Ionroe
county, and his securities . .
4. An ·act M authorize the Montgomery_ county court to levy an ad
valtfrer:n tax to aid the Mt. Sterli11g and Spencer turnpike company,

in ~aid county, in p11ying for a hridgP. over Slate creek.
5. Resolution to print RPport of RPgen~ of Kentucky Uni\•er.:-ity.
Which bill:, and re ~o lution were . severa lly read th e fir:,t time, and
ordered to be read a second time.

tu
a

in

FEB. 23.J
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The constitutional provit:1ion al'! to the secn11J reading of said bills
and rnsolut"ic_rn heing di~pen~ed with, tht>y were referred-the 1st to the
Com'm ittee on Internal Lnprn,·em e nt; the 2d and 4th tc, the Committee
· on County Cour·t::;, and the 3d a11t.l 5th to the Committee on Finance.
The f11tlo1Ni ng bi I ls were reported by the several committees direct ed
1
to prepare and bl'ing i~ the same, viz:

ntatiYei1, anpo:-:t··d hy the

re::ieptativee

Cincinnati
liy the Sen·
owi11g titles,

acl company.
1 ~n 11ct to
La.grange,"

grave::; and

of Juhnson
..M1..:Crncken

By ~r!r. Vol'ies, from the Committee on EducationA bill fo1· the benefit of certain school di,tricts in Barren and Allen
counties.

By Mr'. Turn~r, from the Commi_ttee on Executive Affairs-A bill to repeal an act, entitled "An act to amend an act, entitled
'An act to a 111en<l section J, artirle 3, chapter 3:l, ti tie 'Election,..,' of
the Revi~ed St~tutes/ approYed February 11, 1858," approved March
15, 156~.

By l\fr. Leslie, from

the Committee on FinanceA bill for the benefit of Rubert RiJdell, jr.
By same-

A bill for the henefit of W. 0. Newman, &c.
Which hills were severally read the fir~t time, and ordered fo be
read a second· time.
The constitntional provi~ion as to the second reading of ·said bill:a

being di:-pen::1ed with,
·ordered, That :5aid bills be engro:::sed an<l read a thir<l .time.
The con stitutional provh,ion as to t~e third reading of said
being cli~pensed with, and the same heiug engrossed,

bills

Resolved, That said bills do pas~, and that the titles thereof be as
Fl ny

aforesaid.

tbe follow-

Mr. Leslie, from the Committee on FinHnce, reported a bill to authorize the Auditor to employ counsel for the State.

e ·or gravel

Which was .1·ea<l the 1irot time, and ordered to be read a second
time.

an<l voting

of .Monroe
levy an ad
e company,

The · constitutional provision as to the second reading of said bill

being di~pensed with,

Ordered, That said bill be engrossed ahd read a thircJ time.
Said hill was read a third time as follows, viz:

- § 1. Be" it enacted ~I/ tlte General Assembly of the Commonmeallh fJf Kentucky, That the ·Auditor ol Puhlic Accounts he, an<l he is herehy,
~uthol'izeJ and instructed to employ an attorney to reprP-:rn11t the
tntel'est of the State in the case of the Fir~t National Bank of Louis·

iver:-ity.
t ti rne, and

•
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vil1e ag.ainst the Commonwealth of Kentucky, now pencling upon
appeal in the Supreme Court of the United States.
§ 2. Thi::; act shall take effect from and after its pas!,lage.
The qu estion was then taken on the passage of said bill, and it wa 9
decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon in pursuance to a provision of the Con:5titution, were as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereI. T. Martin,
Mr. SPEAKER (Johnson), A. H. Field,
I. A. Spalding,
Jo~eph Gardner,
Jos. M. Alexauder,
E. D. t;tandefor<l,
Evan .M. Garriott,
F. M . Allison,
Philip Swigert,
W. C. Halbe1·t,
Robert Boyd,
Harri:::on 'l'hompson,
G. A. C. Holt,
Tho. P. Cardwell,
A. C. Vallandingham,
0 . P. Johnson,
John G. Ca1fo,Je,
, ,
W. L. Vorie:::i,
P.H. Le:51ie,
Lyttleton Cooke,
Ben . J. Webb,
Henry C. L illy,
A. D. Cusby,
I. C. Winfrey-27.
D. Y. Lyttle,
Wm. A. Dudley,
In the negative-none.
Resolved, That the title of said b.ill be as aforesaid.
Mr. Le~lie, from the Committee on Financ~, reported a bill to amend
chapter 48, article 2, section 2, and chapter 16, article 6, section 8, of
the ReYised Statutes.
Which was read the first time, and ordered to be 1·ead a second
time.
Said bill was read a second time as follow!:l, viz:
§ 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of' the Commonwealth of Kentucky, That chapte1· 48 of the Revi~ed t;tatute:,1, article 2, section 2,
be eo amended as to read thus: Nor shall the amount tbus drawn
exceed the t-Um of one hundred dollars for each idi_ot in any one year,
and accorcling to that rate for a let-1s term.
§ 2. That chapter 16 of the Revised Statutes, article 6, section 8, be
so amended as to read thus: To the committee of an idiot, by order
of a circuit court, for his maintenance and support for one yea!', a
sum not exceeding one hundred dollars .
§ 3. Thi8 a-ct to take effect from its ilassage.
Mr. Dudley then mo~ed to amend said bill as follows, viz:
Add to the bill the following:
That the provisions of this bill sha11 app.ly only to such pauper
idiots as shall have attained the age of sixteen years, and as to all
such und er that age ·the law shall remain as heretofore.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the nega·

tive·.
The yeas and nays being required ~hereon by Messrs. Vallandingham and Alexander, were as follows, viz:

•

A.

Jo

M

Jo

F.
Re

Tl
A
A.

J

0

h€
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c·
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ti
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Those wlio voted in the affirmative, wereA. JC Bradley,
John G. Oadi-,le,
Wm. A. Dudley,
John B. Brnner,
Lyttletou Cooke,
I. A. Spalding-6.
Those who voted in the negative, wereMr. Sri!:AKtrn (Johnson), Evan M. Garriott,
Philip Swigert,
Joseph M. Alexande1·, W. C. Halbert,
H. Thomp:rnn,
F. M. Alli::-on,
G. A. 0. Hult,
o~car Turner,
Robert Boyd,
0. P. Johnson,
A. 0. V allan<ling'ham,
Tho. P. Car<lwtll,
P. H. Leslie.
W. L. Vories,
A. D. Ou::1hy,
Henry C. Lilly,
Ben. J. Webb,
A.H. Field,
D. Y. Lyttle,
I. 0. Winfrey-23.
Joseph Gardner,
E. D. Stan<leford,
Mr. Lyttle then moved to amend the bill as follow~, viz:
Add to the bill the follqwing:
That from and after the passage of this act it shall be the duty
of the Qircuit judges in the several di::itrict:5 of Kentucky to cause to
be found by ju1:ies whether· the idiots in their di::3trict::i under the age
of sixteen are idiots or are only feeble-minded children; and if the
child is found to be only fet>ble-minded, the chilcl may he sent to
the Feeble-minded Institute, undt>r the same regulation::1 that feebleminded cbil<l.ren are now sent to the Feeble-minJed Institute.
And the question being taken ·thereun, it was decided in the negative.
Mr. Field then moved to amend said bill as follows, viz:
Strike out '' one hundred dollars" wherever it occurs, and insert in
lieu thereof" seven ty-fh-e dollars."
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the negative.
·
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Bruner and
Leslie, were as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereA. K. Bradley,
Wm A. Dudley,
D. Y. Lyttle,
John B. Bruner,
A. H. Field,
Oscar Turner--8.
John G. Oarli::de,
W. Lindsay,
Those who voted in the negative, wereMr. SPEAKER (Johnson), Evan M. Garriott,
E. D , Standeford,
Jos. M. Alexander,
·w. 0. Halbert,
Philip. Swigert,
F. M. Allison,
G. A. 0. Holt,
H. Thompson,
RThobert Boyd,
0. P. Johnson,
.A. 0. Vallandingham,
- o. P. Cardwell,
P. H. Leslie,
W. L. Vories,
Lyttleton Cooke,
Henry 0. Lilly, •
Ben. J. Webb,
D. Cosby,
I. T. Martin,
I. 0. Winfrey-23.
oseph Gardner,
I A. Spalding,
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read a ·third tjme.

f

I

I
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The con~titutional provision as to th~ third reading of sai<l bill
bting di~pP.n~e<l with, and the same hP-ing engrossed,
Th~ qu1·:--tillt1 wl'ts then taken on the passage of ·said bill, and it was
deci de d in thP. affil'mative.
11ays hei ng required thereon in pursuance to a pro! The yeas and

F
re

aI

vision of th~ Constitution, were as follows, viz:
Tho~e who voted in th.e affirmativ-e, 1wereI. A. Spalding,
Mr. SPEAKER (f uhn::1011), Evan M. Garriott,
E. D ::,tan<lefor<l,
W. C. Halbert,
J,,~. 1\tl. AlexanJer,
Philip Swigert,
G . A. C. Holt,
F ..M. A1l1:-:un,
Harrison Thompson,
0. P. Johnson,
H.ohert Boy<),
O:;;car Turner,
P. H. Leslie,
Tho. P. Cardwell,
A. C. Vallr1.nJingham,
Heui·y C. Lilly,
Joh11 G. Carli.:de,
W. L. Vories,
W. Lindsay,
A. D. Co;:; by,
Ben. ·J. Webb,
D. Y. Lyttle,
A.H. Field,
I. C. Winfrey-27.
I. T. Martin,
.luseph Gardner,
were-negative,
the
in
Those who voted

A. K. Bradley,

Wm. A .. Dudley-2.
R csolv<'d, That the title of said hill be as afor~said.
A mesM1ge was rel.:ei ved from the Governor by Mr. Samuels, As·

si:;tant Secretary of State, announcing that the Governor had ap·
prov ed and _~igned enrolled bills, which originated in the Senate, of
tl1e . fol lowing tit Jes, viz: .
An aet to incorporate the Lexington an<l Virginia railroad company,
An act. fol' the benefit of school district No. 13, in Franklin county.
An act to amend the charter of the Green River Female College.
An act for the benefit of the Clark County lnEtitute.
An act to amend the charter of the Maysville and· Mount Sterling
turnpike ro~<l company.
An act to organize Urania school district in Barren county.
A II act for the b~nefit of James A. Ward, late sheriff of Johnson
cou 11ty,

l\fr. Leslie, from the Committee on Finance, asked to be discharged
from t !JP- further con~ideration of the following petitions, vyhich had
bePn rel'erre\i to them, viz:
')'he pPti _ti.on of su_ndry citizens of Clinton county, asking that J. J,
\V~rncl. sheriff of said county, be released from certai.n liahilitie_s.
'f hr. pt1t i tion of J 86 citizens ef Breclcinridge county, in behalf
Harri:.;on Lay.
Which was granted.
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Mr. Webb, from the Committee on Education, to whom had been
referred a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled
An- act for the benefit of school districts Nos . 19, 38, 50, 58, 61, 1s;
an<l 26, in Lawrence county,
Reported the same w ithout amendment.
Ordered, That said bill be read a third time .
Sai<J bill was read a third time as fo llows, viz:
§ 1. Be it enacted b.1J the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, That tbe com mis ·ioner of common school district::1 for Lawrence county be, and he is herehy, allowed to make his report for
school <listl'icts Nos. 38, 19, 50, 58, 61, 18, and 26, in Lawrence county, for the year 1862, to the Superintendent of Public Instruction, and
when said report shall be made as required by law, the Superintendent of Publ ic Instru<.:tion will tran:-mit a copy of the same to the
Auditor, whereup ~rn the Aut.litor shall draw his warrant upon the
Trea:-:urer in favor of the common s chool commissioner of Lawrence
·county for the amounts due districts Nos . 38, rn, 50, 58, 61, ·18, and
20, in Lawrence ~ounty, for the year 18f;2, as shown by the report
herein authorized to be made, to he paid out of any ~urplus money
belonging to Lawrence county; and if there be no such surplus, then
to be paid out of the bond fund for Lawrence county.
§ 2, This act to take effect from its passage .
The question was then taken on the passage of said bill, and1 it was
decided in the affirmat ive .
The yeas and nays being required thereon in pursuance to a provision of the ·.constitution , were as follows, viz:
, Those who ·v oted in the affirmative, wereI. A. Spalding,
Jos. M. Alexander,
Joseph Gardner,
E . D . Standelord,
F. M. Allison,
Evan M. Garriott,
Philip Swigert,
Robert Hoyd,
W . C. Halbert,
H. Thompson, .
A. K. Bradley,
G. A. C . ffolt,
A . C. Vallar;idingharn,
Tho . P. Cardwell,
0. P. Johnson,
· W . L. Vories,
John G. Carlisle, ·
P . H. Leslie,
Ben . J ..Webb,
Lyttle ton Cooke,
H enry C. Lilly,
I. C. Winfrey-:--26.
Wm. A. Dudley,
I. T. Martin.

Mr. SPEAKER (J ohnson ), A. IL -Field:

,1t Sterling

ty.
of Johnson
discharged
~yhich had

, that J.

J,

Ii ties.

1

behalf of

In th e negative-none .
Resolved, That .the title of said bill be as afo resaid.

Mr. Webb , from the Committee on Education, to whom had been
referred a bill ·from tbe House of Reoresentat ives, entitled
An act for the benefit of school dis~ricts Nos. 3 and 19, of Lawrence

coun ty,

Reported the same without amendment.
Ordered, That said bill be read a third time.
45-s.
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The constitutional provi:-;ion as to the third rea<ling of said bill
being di8pensed with,
· Rcs 1lved, That saicl bill do pa!:ls, and that the title thereof be as
1

afol'e::::aid.
The Senate took up for con:::idf'rl'ltion the following bills, viz:
A hill to punish certain trespa:::se:, in the countie::1 of Kenton, Camp·
bell, H.n<l Jefferson .
.A bill to amend thP- chiutP.r of the city of Co\·ington.

A bill for the benefit of .Joh.n Gi lh ert, jr.
01'dercd, That saiJ bill., b e e11g1·11~:"ecl an<l read a t.hird time.
Tlie constitutional prov·i::;ion a:,; to th e third reaJiug of sl'licl bills
bei· ·g dispensed with, and th e sa ,ne bt>i11g eng:·o~::,ed,
R f. S 1lved, That said bill::1 do prtss, and that the titles thereof be as

afore~ai<l.
The Senate also took up for con::iiJeration a bill for the benefit of
the E::itill county court.
Ordered, That said bill be t~n~1·0:--Md

;;i

ntl read a thir<l time.

Said bill was read a thin.I time .-1:-: tnllows, vi:t:
~ 1. Be it enacted by tlte General Asscmf,f.11 o( Lite Cornmrmwealth of Ken·
tuclcy, Thctt thP- Auditol' of Publ 1e Accounts is dirct:tt><l to draw his
wa1·ran t on the Treasu, er, pay c1 hie to the order or 1he Et'ti II county
cou-rt, tor the sum of foul' hullllred a11d tweuty-fiv~ dollars .-111cl twenty·
five cPntR, to be paid out of any morlf>Y not othe,·witie appropriated,
that being the amount :-:aid county paid hel' ji:tiler fur keeping Samuel
Murray, Howard Winkle, RIH.l 1\JHry An11 Md(inlt>y, three lunatics
that had to be kept in confi1 e111e 1 t, when they coulu not be got into
an a,-y lum.
§ :l. This act shall be in force from its passage.

The question wa::1 then taken on I he pa::1:;age of saitl bill, and it was
decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nay::, .heing req11irn,l thereon in pursuance to a pro··

vision of the Constitution, were as follows, viz:
Those who voted in t.he affil'mative, we~eE. D . Standeford,
W. C. HHlhert.,
Philip :::;wigert,
G. A . C. !Jolt,
lfarri:-:on Thompson,
( ). P. J o hn:-;on,
0::,ca,· Turne!',
P. H. Le~li1\.
A. C. V rtllan<lingham,
Henry C. Lilly,
W. L. Vorie~,
W . Li11d:.;ay,
Ben. J. Wehb,
1). Y. Lyttle,
1. C. Winfrey-26.
I. T. Mcu·tin,
1. A. Spalding,
In the nt>gath·e-none.
Resolved·, That the title of said bill be as aforesaid.

Mr. SPEAKER (Johnson),
Jo:, ..M. Alexander,
F. lYl. Allison,
A. K. Bradley,
John B. Bruner,
Tho. P. Cardwell,
Jno. G. Carlisle,
Joseph Gardner,
Evan M. Garriott,

[FEn. 23,
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of said bill

The Senate took. up for con ~icleration the amendments propose d by
the Hou se of R e presentative8 to bills from the Senate, of the follow- ,

tereof be as

ing ti t1e::- , viz:
An act to prodde a mechanics' lien law for the city of Louisville

s, viz:
nton, Camp·

and county of Jefferson.
An act to prote.ct small bird s and game in Lewis county.

Which were twice reau and concurred in.
The S ena te took up for con~iderntion a bill requiring the Loui sville
and Nat-hville railroacl comp a ny to pay for stock they negligently k ill

ime.
of sa i<I bills

hei·eof be as

.he benefit of

rime.

ceallh o{ Ken·
to dr~w his
E ::: ti 11 county
~ a II d t \\:enty·

bfl p1'0 p1'I 11 te<l,

Samuel
"l>inO'
.
o
r'
hree lunatics
ot be got into

ill, and it was

I nce to a pro··

rn,leford,
rjgerr,
Thompson,

1rner,

llanJingham,

)l'ie:'!1

V- ehb,
lfrey-26,

or <lamagP. on $aid roa J.
Said bill read:3 a$ foHows, viz:
§ l. Be it enacted b,IJ lite Gtnerrd Assembly of the Commonwealth r;f Kentucky, That the Loui~vil.le an<l N a~ \-lvill e railrnaJ comp{:lny sh a ll pa.y
foll d a rni1ges to rhe own e r::- of all hor~es and other s tock th P-y rrrny
negli gt>11tly or carele,;s1y kill .or <larm1g P. , h_y their cars or agents, a lo11g
said ro11d or its branclt e::;, within said C,>mmonwealth.
§ 2 . That the killing or da ,11 a ging- uf any horses or other stock hy
the c11rs along sa iJ road or hranc A~:3 ~b a tl be prima facie evitle n ce of
careles~ne ss au<l nP-gligence ot said comp a ny.
~ a. Thi:3 act to take effect from and after its passage.
Mr. Cooke mo ved to lay saiJ bi 11 on the table.
Aud the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the n e gative.
The y e_a s ancl nays being r e quired thereon by Messrs. Alex ander

and Le~ li e , were as follow:::, viz:
Those who voteJ in the affirmative, wereE D. Standeford,
Mr. SPE AKER (Johnson), Lyttleton Cooke,
·Philip Swigert,
vVm. A. Dudley,
Rob e rt Bnyd,
Hen. °J. Webb-10 .
D. Y. Lyttle,
John 8. Brunn,
Jno. G. Carli::d e,
I Those who voted in. the negative, wereI. T. Martin,
Evan M. Gnrriott,
Jo:;. M. AlP-xander,
Harl'ison Thomp on,
W. C. Halbert,
F . .M. Allison,
Oscar Turner,
G. A. C. Holt,
A. K. 1:3'-adlP.y,
A. C. Vallandingham,
0. P. Johnson,
1.'ho. P. Crt1·d welt,
W. L. Vories,
P.H. Le :-::lie,
A. D. Co$by,
I. C. Winfrey-IS.
W. Lin rb1ty,
A.H . FielJ,
Mr. Cooke then moved to amend the bill as follows, viz:

A11 1end the fir~t section, line two, by striking out the words "the·
Louisvile and Na:-h,.. ille railroad company," and insert in lieu the reof'
the

W(ll'1is

"all railroatl companies in thi:3 Common wealth."

Whi ch. wa:s adopted.
Ml'. Speaker Johnson then moved to amend said bill as follow s , viz:
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Adel to the bill the_following additional section, viz:
All pen:ons who shall permit their stock to rnn ' upon any of the
railro ads in this Commonwealth shalJ be liab_le to sa id company and
passenger~ for all damage re sulting therefrom without n eg lige nce of
the company or its employees.
And the questi c,n being taken thereon, it was decided in the nega-
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tive.
The yeas and nayE being required thereon by Messrs . Linusay and
Braclley, were as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmative, w_ereE. D. St1rndfford,
Mr. SPEAKER (Johnson), Joseph Gardner,
Philip Swigert,
Henry C . Lilly,
Jno. G. C1Hlisle,
Ben. J. Webb-10.
D. Y. Lyttle,
Lyttlet" n Cooke,
Wm . A. Dud!ey,
Those who -v oted in the negative, were- ·
l. T. Martin,
A. H. Field,
Jos. M. Al exander,
1. A . ~palJing-,
Evan M. Garriott,
F. M. Allison,
Harl'ison Thompson,
W. C. !-!Hlnert,
Robert Boyrl,
O:-:car Tmner,
G . A. C. Holt,
A. K . Bradley,
A. C. VaHanJingham,
0. P. John,rnn,
John B. Brune r,
W . L . Vories,
P . .H. Lf8lie,
Tho. P. C ardwell,
I. C. Winfrey-21.
W. Lindsay,
A. D. Cosby,
Ordered, That said bill be read a third time.
The question was then taken qn di>1pensing with the third reading
of said bill, and it was decided in the negative, two thirJs, of the Senators voting not having voted therefor.
The yeas aud nays being required thereon by .Mec:srs. Lyttle and
Turner, were as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the a~rmative, wereI ·A. Spal<ling,
Evan M. Garriott,
Jos. M Alexancler,
Harrison Thompson,
W: C. Halhert,
F . M. Allison,
Os·e ar Turner,
G. A . C. Ho lt,
A. l\. Bradley,
A. U. Vallandingham,
0. P. Johnson,
John B. Bruner,
W. L. Vorie8,
P . H. Le:-:lie,
Tho. P. CarJwell,
I. C. Winfrey-~O.
W . Lindsay,
A. D . Cosby,
I. T. Martin,
A. H . .FielJ,
Those who voted in the negative, wereE. D. StanclP.ford,
.Mr. SPEAKER (Johnson), Wm. A. Durlley,
Philip Swigert.,
Joseph Gardner,
Ronert Boyd,
Ben. J . Webb-11.
Henry C .. Lilly,
J !) hn G. Cal'i i~le ,
D . Y. Lyttle,
Lyttleton Cooke,
Ordered, That the further consideration of said bill be postponed
until to-mo1-ro'1v, at 10} o'clock, A. M .
Leave was given to bring in the foll.ow:ing bill:3, viz:
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On motion of Mr. Halbert!. A bill to incorporate the London, Grayson, and Ohio River railroad company.
On motion of same2. A bill to amend an act, entitled "An act to incorporate the Lewis
and .Mason Coanty turnpike road company."
OB motion of Mr. Dudley-3. A bil l to amend the law in relation to vagrancy .
. On motion of Mr .. Speaker (Johnson)4. ·A bill to incorporate the Spencer County Mutual Insurance Company.

On mot ion of Mr. Boyd-

5.

~'

ing,

liompson,

tE' r,

nJingham,

P.8,

ey-21.
ird reading
or the SenLyttle and

ng,
ornpson,

leford,

err.,
)b-11.

, postponed

A bill for the benefit of Maria Moore , o~ Laurel county.
Ordered, That the Committee on Internal Im provernent prep are and
bring in the 1st and 2d; the Committee on the J udic· ary the 3d and
4th, and ~he Committee on Finance the 5th.

Mr. Alexander p·resented the . petition of sundry citizen~, a ·kiug a
redu ction of tolls on the Cynthiana and Leesbu1·g turnpike roaJ.
Which was received, the reading dispenseJ With, and referred to
the Committee on Internal Imprnvement.
Mr. Gardner, from the Committee o~ Enrollrnen'ts , reported that
the committee had examined enrn ll ed bills, which originated in the
Senate, of th'e following title~, viz:
An act to ame11d the charter of the Deposit Bank of l:i'rankfort;
An act to amend the chart.er of the Covington and Cincinnati Bridge
Company;
An act to incorporate the Clark and Montgomery tarnpike road
comp any;
And enrolled bills, which originated in the Hoase of Representatives, of the following titles, viz:
An act to repeal an ·act, e 1, tit.led ;, An act to estah!i :-:b two additional just ices' districts in Mason coanty," apprnved J1111uary 13th,
1868, and the
act amendatory thereof, approved i\1a,·ch 5rh, J808;
An act autho rizing the county jadge of Green county to ·1evj a tax
to repair the court-hou.:-e, of' Green county;
An act fo ,· the benefit of the sureties ol; B. vV. Cle!'lxer, 11-tte :::heriff of
Gray :--on countj, .in hi::i revenue bond for 1866;
An act fo r th e benefit of the Richmond and Big- Hill turnpike l'Oad
com pany;
An act to amend the charter of the Richmond and Barne::;'. Mill

t urn pi·1ce l'oad company;
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An act to incorporat e the Richmond , Union, and Kentucky Rirer
turn pi Im road company;
An act for the benefit of the CincinnH.ti, Lexington , ·ancl East Tenne:::sPe rnilroa~ company;
An act for the _benefit of the Mt. Sterlh1g and Owingsvi lle turnpike
roiotd company;
An act t(> incorpora te the Flemingsb urg and Mouth of Fox turnpike
ro 3d company;
A 1 1-1ct to incorpora te the Olympian Springs anu Slate Bridge turnpik e road COfTlpany;
A11 act to re pea l section !) of an act, entitled •· An act to incor·
p orate the Mount Ciotrmel and Fox Springs turnpike road co1np~ny,
and to Jpvy a tax to aiJ in building i-:qirJ road;"
An act to amPnJ the charter of the Shelbyvill e and Loui.:1vi lle turn·
pi lrn roRd company ;
An i:ic t to inc orpo rate the Do y le's Lane and vVil:,onville turnpike
ro ad com pa ny;
An 11ct for tbe benefit of the Clark an<l Bourbon turnpik e road
~
com pany ;
An act to 1-tme.nd the charter of the Burlington and F lornnce turn·
pike ro;-id company;
An act to amend t he charter and suppleme ntal and amended charter

F
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of the Bar1·otbbL 1rg and Corni::;hville tul'npike;

An act declaring Cli-i,k's river a navigable stream;
And h:-t.d found the t:. ame trnly enrollet.l.
Saitl bill:-- h11viug bee n ~igtIPd by the Speaker of the House of RPp·
resenta tiv es, the Spt>aker of the Senate affixed bi:3 :::;ign ature thereto,
and they were de livered to the committee to be pre:.-;ent~d to the
GoYernur fo1· hi8 approval and signature . .
. Arter a : - ho1·t time, Mr. Gar<lner reported that the committee had

perfo rmed tbat duty .
.Mr. Coo ke moved the following resolution , viz:
R esolved, That thP. Auditor of Public Accounts be in ~tructer1 to ~ur·
ni :5h tbe ::,enat~ with a li:at of thP. tort>igu in,..urnnce c,,,11 rrn.11 ie:.- doing
t,116
bu ~iu e s in ttlis Corninonw ealth which are in arrnar::; for tr1xe.:i Jue_
Co mmonwPa lth, 11n<l rh~ amount due lrorn suc!h ~comp,-rni R:3 rt·:ipecti~e·
ly; c1bo, the lf-'n g rh of t1mP. ttny s uch companie s have been neglP.ct1ng
and fail i 11g to pay tltt-·ir tax e s, auJ the na,11e or name::; of the agen t or
ageuts repre~entin g- th e same.

VVh ich wa,- adopted.
Aud then the :Senate adjourned .
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WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1869.
A rnesRage was rfceived from the House of Rep rt=>sentatives, announcing theil' cJi:;<1greeme11t to the pa:--sage of bill~, which originated
in the 8enate, of the following titles, viz:
An act for the benefit of the a<lmini:;trator of James T. Ware, late
clerk of tbe Harr ison c~rcuit court.
An act for tbe benefit of Sarnuel Ha) craft, late clerk of the Hardin
circuit court.
An act to amend an act, entitJecl "An act to rf'gulate the office of
commissioner and recei ve1· of the Lou i:i vi Ile chan ce ry court ."
An act for the benefit of T . G . Poore, late clerk of the Hickman
ci1·cuit cou'rt.
That they ha<l passed bill::1, which originated _in the Senate, of the
following titles, viz :
An act to ;c1, mend the road laws so far as the counties of Hickman
and Ballard a re concern ed.
An act changing the time of holding the Bullitt circuit court.
An act for the benefit of Flem ing Solman~, of Carter county.
An ·act enlarging tbe power::i of the Metcalfe cou nty court. .
An act for th e benefit of John D . ~ecrP-st, of Fle;ning county.
An act to author ize the county court of Butler coun ty to issue bonds
to build a jail and repair the courL-house.
An act creating a speci.=:tl term of the Bullitt circui t court for the
trial of equity cau:;es an<l 111otion::i not requiring the intervention of a
jury. ,;
An act amending an act authorizing the county courts to subscribe
stock in turnpike road::i, and for the beuefit of Harrison county.
With an amendment to the last named bill.
That they had concurred in the amendment proposed by the Senate
to a bill from the House of Repre,.entative~, entitled
An act to authorize the town of Carlble, in Nicholas county, to
take stock in its corporate capacity in the Maysville and Lexington
railroad company.
A message was also receive<l from the House of Representatives, ·
announcing that they had received official information from the Governor that he had approved and signed enrolled bills and a resolution,.
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which originated in the House of Represent atives, of the following
titles, viz:
An a ct to authorize the election of a chancellor of the Louisville
· chan cery court when the chancello r is absent or interested in a case.
An act to amend the chartet· of the town of Lebanon, in Marion
county.
An act to amen d an act, entitl ed "An act to incorporat e the Louisville Bridge Company, " approv ed F ehrnary 19, 1861.
An act apply ing the general mechanics ' lien law to Taylor and
Green counties.
An act for the benefit of Isof!l Johnson, sheriff of Henderson county.
An act for the benefit of Benjamin F . Jameson, former sheriff of

C

p
C
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cc

Hart county .
An act for the benefit of the trustees of Providenc e Church, in the
coun ty of Merce r . .
4. An act to incorpora te the Big Sandy Lumber and Improvement
Company . .
An act to amend , chapter 84 of the Revised Statutes, title "Roads
and Passways ."
Resolution providing for a recess and for firing salute on the 22d
.
Febru ary .
titles, viz:
following
the
of
bills
That they had passed
amend an act, entitled
to
act
1. An ac.t to repeal an ~ct, entitled "An
'An act to ame nd section 1, article 3, chapter 32, title' Elections,' of
the Revised Statutes,' approved February 11, 1858 ."
2. An act to repeal an act, entitled "An act to amend article 2,
chapter 42, of the Revised Statutes, title 'Gu'a rdi·a n and W ard,"' ap·
p rov ed February 18 th , 1864.
.
3. An act for the benefit of A. L. Morton, clerk of Ohio circutt

".

court.
·4 . An act to amend the charter of the town of Hodgenvil le.
5. An act legalizing the .orders and levies of the Larue county court
at the October term, 1808.
6. An act fo1· th·e benefit of John D'ishman.
7. An act to facilitate the finding of records in Hart county.
8. An act concernin g the Louisville chancery court.
9 An act to amend an act to empower .c ounty courts to take stook
in turn pike roads in this Commonw ealth, approved March 9, 1868.
10. An ·act for .the benefit of William B. Craddock, forme1· sheriff of
Hart county.
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1I. An act to provide for indexin g certain records in Jefferso
n
coun ty.
12. An act to fix the time of holding the courts of justices of
the
peace in Bourbon county.
13. An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to establis h a levy
and
county court for Jefferso n county, " approve d Februar y 23, 1854.
14. An act to authoriz e the trustees of Hardins ville to grant
John
M. iucas license to keep a tavern .
15. An act for the benefit of Ballard county.
16. An act for the protecti on of farmers and others in the first
and
second districts in Kenton county.
17. An act to create an addition al civil di8trict in Washin
gton
county.
18. An act to amend the charter of the town of Calhoon .
19. An act to authoriz e the county court of Mercer county to
sell
the poor-house pr0perty and reinvest the proceed s.
20. An act to amend an act, entitled '' An act to authoriz e Mc
Lean
county to vote on the road tax."
21. An act for the benefit of Madiso n county, authoriz ing
the county
court to levy an addition al tax.
22. An act. to regulate the county levy of Shelby coun ty .
23. An act to amend an act, entitled "An act authori~ i ng the
citizens of Branden hurg to elect a police judge and marshal ," approve
d
January 28, 1854.
24. An act to change the time of holding the quartel'l y courts
in
Christian county.
'25. An act to change the ,Point district voting place, in Pulaski
county.

26. An ·act to provide certain books for the county of Metcalf e. ·
27. An act for the benefit of Gallatin county.
28. An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to provide for
the

holding of county and quarterl y courts when the judge is absen t or
cannot preside, " approve d ~a rch 9, 1854.
29. An act ·to regulate the jurisdic tion of justices of the peace
in
Carrsville civil district, in Livings ton county.
30. An act t6 establis h the county of Menifee .
Which bills were severall y read the first time, and ordered to be
read a 1second time.
46-s.
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seco nd read ing of said bills
The con stitu tiona l prov ision aA to the
-the 1st and 2d to the Combein g di spen sed with , they were refe rred
5th, ancl 7th to the Committee
mitte e on Revi sed Stat utes ; the 3d, 4th,
26th t9 the Com m.ittee on Fion Circ uit Cour ts; the 6th, 10th , and
an<l 18th to the Committee on
nanc e; the 8th, 11th , 13th , 14th , 16th ,
19th , 20th , 21st, 22d, 23d,24th,
the J udic iary ; the 9th, 12th , 15th , 17th ,
e on Coun ty Courts, and the
25th , 27th , 28th , and 29th to the Com mitte
and Grie vanc es.
.,,, 30th to the Com mitte e on Prop ositi ons
bill from the Hous e of Rep·
The Sena te took up for cons idera tion a
l'e8e nta tives , entit led

to inco rpor ate the Owens·
An act to ame nd an act, entit led "An act
,'' appr oved Febr uary 27th,
boro a nd Russ ellvi lle ra ilroa d com pany
1867.
red to be read a second
Whi ch was read the first tii:ne , and orde
time .
seco nd read ing of said bill
The cons titut iona l prov ision as to the
bein g dispe nsed with ,
.
Ordered, That said bill be read a third time
read ing of said bill
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that the title there of be as
Resolved, Tha t said bill do pass , and
afore said.
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Mr. Lesl ie, from the Com mitte e on Fina nce,
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Mr.

Leslie, from the Committee on Finance, to whom had been
referred a bill from the House of Representatives, enti tied
An act to release to the town of Smithland all right and title of
·
the State of Kentucky in and to Cumberland Hospital,
Reported the same without amendment.
Orde1·ed, That said bill be read a third . time.
Said bill was read a third time as follows, viz: ·
[ For bul-see Session Acts, 1868-9.]
The question was then taken on the passage of said bill, and it was

decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon in pursuance to a provision of the Constitution, wern as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the afffrmative, wereD. Y. Lyttle,
Mr. SPEAKER(Johnson), A. D. Cosby,
I. T. Martin.
A. H. Field:
Jos . M. Alexander,
Jno. W. F. Parker,
Joseph Gardner,
F. lVl. Allison,
I. A . Spalding,
Evan lVI. Garl'iott,
~- T. Baker,
E. D. Standeford,
W. C. Halbert,
Robert Boyd,
Oscar Turner,
G . A. C. Holt,
A. K. Bradley,
A. C. Vallandingham,
0. P. Johnson,
John B. Bruner,
W. L . Vories,
P . H. Leslie,
John G. Carlisle,
Ben. J. Webb,
Henry C. Lilly,
Joseph H. Chandler,
I. C. Winfrey-30.
W. Lindsay,
Lyttleton Cooke,
In the negative-none.
Resolved, That the title of said bill be as aforesaid.
Mr. Alex ander, from the Committee on Internal Improvement, re·ported a bill to incorporate the Paducah and Gulf railroad co rhpan'y.
Which was read the first time, and ordered to be read a second
1
time.
The eonstitutional provision as to the second reading of said bill
being dispensed with,
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read a third time.
Said bill was read a third _time as follows, viz:
[ For bill-see Session Acts, 1868-9.]
The question was then taken on the passage of said bill, and it was
decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by M;essrs. Turner and
.Martin, were as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereJohn W. F. Parke1·,
A. D. Cosby,
Jos. M Alex·ande1·,
I. A. Spalding,
A. H. Field,
F. M. Allison ,
E. D. Standeford,
Evan M. Garriott,
R. ~ · Bake!",
Philip Swigert,
W. C. Halbert,
A. h .. Bradley,
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Harrison Thompson;
G. A .. C. Holt,
John B. ,Bruner,
Oscar Turner,
0. P. Johnson,
Tho . P. Cardwell,
A. C. Vallandingham,
W. Lindsay:
John G. Carlisle,
Ben. J . Webb,
Joseph H. Chandler, · D. Y. Lyttle,
I. C. Winfrey-27.
I. T. Martin,
Lyttleton Cooke,
·
Those who voted in the negative, wereP. H. Leslie-3.
.Mr. SPEAKER (Johnson), Robert Boyd~
Resolved, That the title of said bill be as aforesaid.
Mr. Alexander, from the Committee ~n Internal Improvement, to
whom had been referred a bill in relation to the New Orleans and
Ohio railroad company and others,
Reported the sa~e, with the expression of opinion that said bill
ought not to pass.
And the question being taken on ordering said bill to be read a third
time, it was decided in the negative.
So saicl bill was rejected.
Mr. Winfrey, from the Committee on Propositions and Grievances,
reported a bill to extend the boundary of the town of Lancaster, i11
Garrard county.
Which was read the first time, and ordered to be read a second
time.
The . constitutiopal prov1s10n as to the second reading of said bill
being diopensed with,
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read a third time;
The constitutional provision as to the third reading of said bill
being dispensed with, and the same being engrossed,
R esol-ved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as
aforesaid.'
Mr. Field, from the Committee on Circuit Courts, to whom was
referred a bill from the Hotrse of Representatives, entitled
An act to regulate the hold1ng of the circuit courts in the fourteenth
judicial district,
Reported the ~a.me with amendments.
Which were concurred. in.
Ordered, That .said bill, as amended, be read a third time.
' ]!
The constitutional provision as to the third reading of sai d bl
bein g di ~pen sed with,
R esolved, That said bill do pass: and that the title thereof be as
aforesa id.
The S enate took up for consideration a bill to incorporate th e
Louisville and Beargrass rail way company.
Satd bill was then amended .
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Ordered, That said bill, as amended, be eng·rossed and read a thit·d
time.
•
The constitutional provision as to the third reading of said bill
being dispensed with, and the same being engrossed,
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as
aforesaid.
The Henate, according to order 1 took up for consideration ' an engrossed bill, entitled
An act requiring the Lonisville and Nash ville railroad company to
pay for stock they negligently kill or damage on said road.
After some discussion had thereon, on motion of Mr. Dudley, the
further consideration of said bill was postponed until 12 o'clock, .LVI.,
this day.
· The Speaker laid. before the Senate the response of the Auditor to
a resolution of the Senate, adopted on yesterday, in _relation to insurance companies.
.
Said response was referred to the Committee on the Judiciary.
l\'Ir. Carlisle, from the Committee on the Judi~iary, to whom had
been referred the report of the select committee upon the subject of
insurance, together with the three bills in relation to the same subject,
asked that so much of the report as refers to the condition of the
Southern Life and Hope Insurance Companies be referred to th~
·select committee on that subject, and also , that further time be grant'ed to the committee in which to make their report.
Both of which requests were granted.
l\fr. Carlisle read and laid on the table a n~solution.
Which was taken up and read as follows, -viz:
Resolved, That the Auditor of Public Accounts be, and he is hereby,
directed to repo1t to the Senate the amotrnt of fees received by him
from insurnnce companies, their agents and officers, during the year
ending October 10, 1868 .
The question was then taken on the adoption of said resolution,
and it was decided in the affirmative.
A message was received from the House · of Representatives, an- nouncing that they, on their part, had appointed a .committee, to act
in conjunction with a similar committee to be appointed by the Senate, to wait upon the Governor, asking the withdrawal from him of a
bill, which originated in the Senate, entitled
An act to incorporate the Cumberland and Ohio railroad company.
'!'he question was then taken upon the appointment of the Co~mittee just above rnferred to , and it was decided in the negative.
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Mr. Cooke, from the select committee on _the subject rof insurance,
pres~nted the following suppleme ntal report in relation to the Southern Life Insurance Company, viz:
To the Senate of Kentucky:
It is due to the Southern Life Insurance Company to state, that the
com ments of ·your committee in their recent report upon the condition
o f said company were based upon the sworn answers of Mr. E. T.
Hopkins, the Secretary of the Kentucky Departme nt, to the intel'roga
tories propounde d by your committee , as published in said report.
We are now sati ..fied that our report did that company inju: tice.
We had furnished Mr. Hopkins with blank forms for said company to
make a report of its condition several months before the assembling
of the present . session of the General Assembly 1 and we are now
satisfied that the Chief Secretary of said company had made out a
rep ort of its condition in accordanc e with the requireme nts of your
com mittee, and the same had been forwarded to Mr. Hopkins to be
de live red to us; but, for some caqse to us unknown, the said state- .
m ent was never delivered. Since our report said statement has been
fu rnished to us by Mr. May, Secretary ot the Memphis Department,
and Gen. Gordon, President of the Atlanta Departme nt, and said
statement , in a condensed form, will follow this supplemen tary repol't.
It will be obEerved that thia statement exhibits said company to be in
a sound condition. It affords us pleasure, in v.iew of the facts now ,,
before us, to make this public reparation to said company.

I

LYTTLE TON COOKE,
P. H. LESLIE,

S;rATEMENT

R. TARVIN BAKER.
of- Assets and Liabilities of the Southern Life Insurance
. Company , of Memphis:
ASSETS.

----_
------------------------------and in bank---·--hand
Cash on
___________
___________
___________
___________
___________
loans
Short
~t~~~dn~:::e s bands, 5-20s _______________________ ---- ----- ---Premium notes ____________________________________________________ _
Premium loans ____________________________________________________ _
Furniture ______________________________________ _______________1l ___ _
L edger balances, including Atlanta and LouiBTille branches _____________ _
In hands of agents ______________________________ ---- ---- ---- ---- ---Deferred premiums ____ --· ·--- ____________ '.,. ___________ ------------ ----

$4,967 68
1,312 74
160,000 00
4,300 00
71 969 46
10: 140 76
4,163 99
21 705 09
51:11996
12,986 78

--======

LIABILITIE S.

-$m,~

Medical Board and ledger baln.nces______________________
Claims adjusted, &c,_ ____ ____ ______ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____
Olaimi; resisted--- ------------ ------------ ------------

$1,424 39
3, 500 00
10,000 00

Less re-insurance ____________________________________ _

$14,924 39
5,000 00

$9,924 39
Cost to re-insure outstanding policies, $3 ,137 1 200, 2 years
ll0,524 00
at 4½ per cent., 1 year at 2½ per cent ... ________________
An1ount of guarantee capital paid up and secured _________ _::4, 20~

·---

Liabilities aver assets _________________________ ~----------- --~

3441648

39
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Life Insurance
$4,961 68
1,312 74
160,000 00
4,300 00
71 ,969 46
10,140 76
4,163 99
21,705 09
61,119 96
12 1986 78

-$332,~

4 39
10 00

10 00

14 39
)0 00

~4 39

l4 00

~~

344,648 39

·$!~~.
-----~
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Ordered, That the Public Printer print two thousand copies of said
report.
The Senate took up for consideration a bill to improve the navigation of the South Fork of Cumberland river.
Said bill reads a s follows, viz:
§ I. Be it .enacted b_y tlte General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, That the sum of fifteen thou ~a nd dollars be, and the same is .
· hereby, appropriated, out of any money in the Treasury not otherwi se appropriated, for removing obstructions t> navigation from the
South Fork of Cumberland river, from the mouth . of said river up
to the mouth of Rock creek, between Pulaski, Wayne, and Whitley
counties.
§ 2. That J. C. Cosson, of Somerset, J. L Sallee, of Monticello, and
W. McKee Fox, of Pulaski, any two of whom may act, are appointed
commissioners to examine said river from its mouth up to the point
above named, and determine what obstructions are in the way of safe
navigation, and p:roceed to have such obstructions removed. in such
manner as in their judgment is best, beginning with those nearest
the mouth, and extending successively up the river as the work is
completed.
§ 3. That the commissioners be empowered to employ a competent
man, with judgment and skill, to direct and manag·e such work , and
allow him not exceeding fl ve dollars a day while actually em ployed.
§ 4. The said commissioners shall begin said work as soon as practicable when the water is low, and they shall severally receive for
each day, not exceeding twenty-five, that they are actually engaged,
the sum of four dollars for their services; but before entering upon
their duties, they shall each one, in the county where he reside enter
into bond, with good security, in the county court of his count , to be
approved by said court, for the faithful performance thereof.
§ 5. The Auditor of Public Accounts, upon the requisition of the
commis;:;ioners, accompanied with a certified copy of their bond, is
authorized to draw his warrant upon the Treasury for such sums as
may be necessary to pay for the work as it progresses, but not to
exceed, in aggregate, the amount above appropriated.
§ 6. They shall make a full report of all their acts and doing::1 at
the next session of the Legislature .
§ 7. '.}'his act to take effect from its passage.
Mr. Turner then moved to amend the bill by adding thereto the
following additional section, viz:
. And the sum of ten thou sand dollars is hereby appropriated to
Imprnve the navigation of Clark's river; and James C. Calhoun and
L. D. Hus.bands, and Samuel Caldwell, of McCracken, be, and are
hereby, appointed commissioners to expend judiciously the aforesaid
sum for the purpose aforeHaid; and, upon their order, or any two of
them, the A~ditor shall draw hia warrant on the Treasury for the
amount aforesaid. Said commissioners shall exe·c ute a bond to the
Commonwealth, conditioned faithfully to perform the duty imposed

-·
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upon them by this act; said bond shall be lodged in the county court
clerk's office in the county of McCracke n.
The question was then taken on the adoption of the amendment
proposed by Mr. Turner, and it was decided in the affirmative .
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Field and
Chandle r, we re as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmativ e, wereJohn W. F. Parker,
Mr . SPEAKER (Johnson) , Evan M. Garriott,
I. A . i:,palding,
tG. A. 0. Holt,
F . M. A llison,
Harrison Thompson,
Henry C. Lilly,
A . K. Bradlf\y,
Oscar Turner,
,
Lindsav
W.
J no . G. Carlisle,
Ben . J. Webb-16.
D. Y. Lyttle,
Lyttleton C~oke,
A.H. Field,
Those who vot~d in the negative, wereP. H. Leslie,
A. D. Cosby,
Jos . M. Alex ander,
T. Martin,
I.
Dudley,
A.
.
Wm
R. T. Baker,
E. D. Standeford ,
Joseph Gardner,
John B. Bruner,
Ph ilip Swigert,
W. 0. Halbert,
Tho. P. Cardwell,
I. 0. Winf.rey- 15.
.
Joseph H. Chandler, 0. P. Johnson,
Mr. Field then moved to amend the bill as follows:
Add to the bill the following additional section, viz:
That, on account of the absolute necessity, that, at least once a
yea r, ~alt river shou ld be navigable , it is move'd that twenty thousand
dolla1·s is hereby appropria ted to 1·emove the obstructio ns, political
and otherwise, from said stream, and leave it open for the navigation
of all.
And 'J;he question being taken thereon, it was decided in the nega·

tive.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Bradley and
Field, were as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmativ e, wereH. Thompson ,
John G. Ca rlisle,
F. M. Allison,
Oscar Turner,
A. H. Field,
R. T ~ Baker,
Ben. J. Webb--9.
Evan M. Garriott,
A. K. Bradley,
werenegative,
the
in
Those who voted
Y. Lyttle,·
D.
Mr: SPEAKER (Johnson), Joseph Gardner,
Martin,
T.
I.
Halbert,
C.
W.
,
Jos. M. Alexander
Jno. W. F. Parker,
G. A. 0. Holt,
John B. Bruner,
I. A. Spalding, ·
0. P. Johnson,
Tho. P. Cardwell;
E. D. Standeford ,
Joseph H. Chandler, P. H. Leslie,
Philip Swigert,
Henry 0. Lilly,
) A. D. Cosby,
I. c:Winfre y-21. ,
W. Lindsay,
Wm. A. Dudley,
Amendme nts were then proposed and read for informatio n by the
,, following Senators : Messrs. Spalding, Holt, Lyttle, Bruner, Chandler,
Bradley, and Halbert.
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Mr. Chandler moved to lay said bill and proposed amendments on
the table.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Spalding and
Lilly, were as follows, viz :
/
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereJohn B. Bruner,
Evan M. G~rriott,
H. Thompson,
Jo~eph _H. Chandler, G. A. C. Holt,
I. C. Winfrey-6.
Those who voted in the negative, wereMr.'SPEAKER (Johnson), Joseph Gardner,
John W. F. Parker,
Joseph M. iiexander, W. C. Halbert,
I. A. Spalding,
F. lVI. Allison,
0. P. Johnson,
E. D. Standeford,
R. T. Baker,
P. H. Leslie,
Philip Swigert,
A. IC Bradley,
Henry C. Lilly,
Odear Turner,
Tho. P. Cardwell,
W. Lindsay,
A. C. Vallandingham,
John G. Carlisle,
D. Y. Lyttle,
W. L. Vories,
Wm. A. Dudley,
I. T. Martin,
Ben. J. Webb-25.
A.H. Field,
Pending the consideration of said bill, the hour arrived for resuming
the consideration of the engrossed bill, entitled
An act requiring the Louisdlle and Nashville railroad company to
pay for stock they negligently kill or damage on said road.
Mr. Vallandingham moved the previous question.
And the question being taken, "Shall the main question be now
put?" it was decided in the affirmative.
The questic,rn was then taken on the passage of said bill, and it was
decided in the affirmative.
.
The yeas and nay~ being required thernon by Messrs. Alexander
and Bradley, were as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereJos. M. Alexander,
Evan M . Garriott,
I. A. Spalding,
F. M. Allison,
W. C. Halbert,
Harrison Thompson,
A. K. Bradley,
G. A. C. Holt,
Oscar Turner,
Tho. P. Ca1·d well,
0. P. Joh noon,
A. C. Valla'ndingham,
Jos. H. Chandler,
P. H. Leslie,
W. L. Vories,
A. D. Cosby,
W. Lindsay,
Ben. J. Webb,
A.: H. Field,
I. T. Martin,
I. C. Wjnfrey-21.
Those who voted in the negative, were:r, SPEAKER (Johnson), Lyttleton Cooke,
John W. F. Parker,
· T. Baker,
Wm. A. Dudley,
E. D. Standeford,
iohn B. Bruner,
Henry C. Lilly,
Philip Swigert__:11 ..
no. G. Carlisle,
D, Y. Lyttle,
47-s.
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An act to incorporate the Blue Lick turnpike roarl company;
An act directing the Commis~ion ers of the Sinki~g Fund to lease

the impro vements of the Kentucky river;
An act to amend the charter of the Glasgow railroad company;
An act requiring the chartered banks of this C"rnm onwealth to

n ty Agricultural

make semi-annual reports of th eir condition;
An act to amend the charter of the Ba~k of

A. . h)and, and to incor-

porate the Bank of Shelb)'\'ille;

county.
~ent prepare and

a

An
An
An
An

a.
surveyor of Ma·
s, plats, &c., be

to charter the Depo:5it Bank of
to incorporate the Cumberland
to incorporate the Deposit and
to amend au act, entitled "An

Glasgow;
and Ohio railro i=tcl company;
Savings Bank of L ex ington;
act to consolidate the towns

of Jam estown an d Brooklyn, in Campuell county, and to ineor·porate
the city of Dayton," approved March 9, 1867;
And bad found the same truly e1m11led.
Said bill~ having been signed by the Speaker of the House of IV·presentatives, the SpPake·r of the Senate affixed hi~ signature thereto,
and they were delivered to the commi ttee to be pre ·en ted to the

, and referred to

ts, reported that
)riginated in the

~:riff of Johnson

act
act
act
act

I

Governor for his apprnval and s ign ature .
After a short. time, Mr. Gan.Iner reported that the committee had

performed that d.uty.
And then the Sena_te adjourned.
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An act for the benefit of Taylor W . Samuels, late sheriff of Nelson
county.
An act to authorize the county court of Calloway county to change
the State road leading from Canton, by way of Murray, to Hickman.
An act to proh1bit the sale of spirituous liquors within the corporate
f
limits of the town of Sherburne, in Fleming county.
regulate the sale of intoxicating spirits in the town of
An act to
I
Clinton, Hickman county.
· An act for the benefit of Hopkins county.
An act re pealing all 3;cts or parts of acts authorizing the trustees
.of the town of Winchester to grant coffee-house license.
An act to incorporate the Paducah and G~lf railroad company.
An act to amend an act, entitled '~An act to incorporate the Louis·
ville and Harrodsburg and Virginia railroad," a pproved March 9th,
1868.
With an amendment to the last named bill.
Which was take'} up, twice read, and concurred in, with an amend·
ment.
That -they had passed bills of the following titles, viz=
1. An act for the benefit of the Campbell county court.
2 . An act to repeal an act, entitled '' An act to prevent the destruc·
tion of fish in Green river and its tributaries , and other water-courses,"
approved Februa ry 26th, 1868.
3. An act for the benefit of the county court of Edmonson county.
4. An act for the benefit of Q. C. Small, administrator of B Small,
deceased.
5 . An act to repeal an act, entitled "An act for the benefit of Elijah
A . G. Ross ."
6. An a ct in relation to State roads in M~rshall and· Crittenden
counties.
7 . An ·act to revive and extend an act, entitled "An act for the ben·
efit of J . H. Terrell, administrator of G. B . Grundy, deceased."
8 . An act for the benefit of Henry county .
9. An act to .authorize the county court of Lawrence county to im·
pose additional taxes, and to authorize them to b sue bonds.
10. An act to change the ·time of holding the Todd quarterly court.
11. An act to change the time of holding the cou1·t of claims in
Meade county .
12. An act for the benefit of the Rocl~castle county court.
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13. An act to change the time of holding the quarterly courts in
Knox county.
J4. An act to change the time ~f hold.i ng· the quarterly courts in
Gallatin county.
15. An act to authorize the presiding judge of the county of Metcalfe to sell land.
16. An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to establish the county
of Josh Bell," approved February 28th, 1867.
17. An act for the be_n efit of the Jackson county court.
18. An act to declare Buffalo creek, in Floyd county, a navigable
stream.
19. An act regulating and changing , the times of hol uing th e quar- .
terly and county and magistrates' courts in the county of Greenup.
20. An act to authori_z e Amanda Burnett to establish a ferry across
t,he Big Sanely river.
21. An act for the benefit of Jeff. C. Asher, justice of the peace in
Cahhvell county.
22. At; act to enlarge and mak; valid all summons 'and process , and
the returns thereon issued and made returnable to the next term of the
,Lawrence circuit court, as if made returnable to the next May term
of said court, and to legalize and make valid all proceedings thereunder.
·
23. An' act to amend an act, entitled "An act to punish certain trespasses in Jefferso n and other counties," passed the 23d of December,
1861 so as to apply its provisions and the amendment thereto, pa sed
the 8th of March, 1862, to the co u'nty of Grant.
24. An at:t to change the road laws in Jackson county.
25. An act for the benefit of Elliott county.
26. An act to define the line between magistrates' district No. 1 and
district No, 5, in Magoffin county.
27 · An act to apply the general mechanics' lien law in Har·t county.
28. An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to authorize the Camp1
bell county court to make subscriptions to the capital stock of turnpike
road companies located· within the limits of said cou~ty."
29. An _act for the benefit of Floyd county.
30. An act for the benefit of. the sinking fund commi~sioners of ·
Hart county.
3 1 · An act to furnish weights, measures, and balances for the coun-

ties of Obio and vVa:shington .
32 , An act for the benefit of William Adams, of Magoffin county.
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33. An act for the benefit of J . R . Hunter & Co., of Morgan county.
34. An act for the benefit of the Johnson county court .
3 5 . An act for the benefit of Jphn ~eaton, late judge of the Greenup
county court.
1
Which bills \.Vere severally read the first time-, and ordered to be
read a second ti me.
The constitutional provision as to the second reading of said hills
being dis pe nsed with, th f\y were referred-the 1st, 3d, 8th, 9th, 10th,
11th, 12th, i'3tb, 14th, 15th, 17th, 19th, 25th, 29th, 34:th, and 35th to
the Co mmittee on County Courts; the 2d to the Committee on Agriculture and Manufacture:::1·; the 4th and 21st to the Committee on Finance ; the 5th , 7th, 20th, 23d,.27th, 32d, and 33d to the Committee
on R evi::; d Statute~; . the 6th, 18th, 24th, and ~8th to the Committee
on Intel'llal Improvement; the 16th to the Committee on Propo:;itions
~nd G rie v<1 nces; the 22c..l to the Comrni"ttee on Circuit Cou1·ts; the 30tb
to th e Committee on the Sinking Fund, and the 31~t to the Committee
on the JuJieiary .
A messa g e was also received from the House of Representatives,
announcin g that they had received official inform~tion from the Gov. ernor th a t he had app_roved and signed enrolled bills, which originated ·
in the Hou ::-;e of Represen,tatives, of the following titles, viz:
An act for t he benefit of the Richmond and Big Hill tum pike road
company.
An act to amend the charter of the Richmond and Barnes' Mill
turnpike road company.
An act for the benefit of the Cincinnati, Lexington, and East Tennessee railro_ad company.
An act for the benefit of the Clark and Bourbon turnpike road
company.
An act_ to amend the charter of the Shelbyville and Louisville turnpike road company.
· An act to repeal section O of an. act, entitled "An act to incor·
porate the Mount Carmel and Fox Springs tt;trnpike road company,
and to levy a tax -to aid in building said road ."
An act for the benefit of the Mt. Sterling and Owingsville turnpike
· road company .
An act declaring Clark's river a navigable stream;
An act for the benefit of the sureties of Il. W . Clearnr, late sheriff of
Grayson county, in his revenue bond for 1866.
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An act authorizing the C{)Unty judge of Green cou_nty to levy a tax
to repair the court-hou se of Green county.
An act to repe a l an act, entitled "An act to estahlish two additional justices' districts in . Mas_o n county," approved January 13th,
1868, and the act amendatory thereof, approved March 5th, 1868.
An act to incol'porate the Olympian Springs and SJate Bridge turnpike_road company.
An act to incorporate the Richmond, Union, and Kentucky River
turnpike road comp_a ny.
An act to incorporate the Fox Run and Bullskin Cre~k turnpike
road company.
An act to amend the charter and supplemental and amended charter
of the Barrodsburg and Cornish ville turnpike.
An act to amend the charter of the Bu,:Jington and Florence turnpike ,:oad company.
An act to incorporate · the Doyle's Lane and Wilsonville turnpike
road company.
An act to incorporate the Flemingsburg and Mouth of Fox turnpike
road company.
The Senate, according to order, resumed the con sideration 'of a bill
to improYe the navigation of the South Fork of the Cumberland river,
·Together with the pending amendments.
On motion, -

Ordered, That said biH and pending amen<lments be referred to the
Committee on Internal Improvemen.t.·
The Speaker laid before the Senate the response of the Auditor to
a resolution of yesterday.
01'dered, That said response be referred . to the Committee on the
Judiciary.
The Senate took up for con sideration the amendment proposed by
the House of Representatives to a bill from the Senate, entitled
An act amending an act authorizing county courts to subscribe
stock in turnpike road:3, and for the benefit of Harrison county. ·
The Senate took up for consideration a bill fo pay military claims
audited by the Qua.rter-Maste,~ General,
To·g ether with amendments heretofore proposed.
The original bill reads as follows, viz:
~ EIEREAS, The General Assembly, by a·cts approved February 17,
18 <'.c;, and March 9, 1867, provided for the auditing of certain military
cl~ims again8t the State, which must needs be paid by the State before
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they can be collecte d of the United States; therefor e, in order to carry
out the purpose of the Genera l Assemb ly, and also to enahle the
Quarter -Master Genera l to pre.,ent said claims to the General Governmen t for collecti on,
9 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, That the Auditor of Public Accoun ts be, and is hereby, d.irected
to draw his warran t upon the Treasur er in paymen t of such military
·
claims as may have been reported to this Legisla ture by the Quarterapproved
acts
of
ns
provisio
the
with
Master General , in acco1·dance
F ebru a ry 17, 1866, and March 9, 1867: Provided, That this act be not
so constrn ed as to appropr iate any money now in the Treasur y, but
that these claims shall be paid out of the first moneys received from
the Uni ted States on ·accoun t of the war debt.
. § 2. That the Quarter- .Ma:ster General be, and is hereby, directed to
cause them claims, as soon as they shall be paid, to be made up. into
ari installm ent of the war debt, and present ed to the General Government for adjustm ent.
§ 3. This act to t~lrn effect from its passage .
The am_e ndment s heretofo re propose d read . as follows, viz:
Amend the bill by insertin g in the preamb le, in the 2d line, after
the figures " 1867," the words" March 11th, 1867." Strike from the
4th line, in first secti~n, the words " ·eported to this Legislat ure,'! and
insert in lieu thereof the words "audite d and allowed ." Insert the
words" March 11th, 1867," in line 6th, first section, after the figures
"1867."
Mr. Leslie then propose d to amend the bill as follows, viz:
Stril~e out all after the word "Treasu ry," in the 7th line, and insert
"each claiman t to be paid when his claim js allowed and paiJ by the
Genera l Assemb ly."
Mr. Bake'r then moved to refer iaid bill and propose d amendments
to the Commi ttee on Finance ; with instruct ions to report on Wednesday next, 3d March.
And the questio n being ta~en thereon , it was decided in the affirm·
ative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Winfrey ~nd
Baker, were as follows, viz :
Those who votecl in the affirmat ive, were· I. T. Martin,
Mr. SPEAKER (Johnso n) , A. D. -Cosby,
·H. Thomps on,
t,
Garriot
M.
Evan
er,
Jos . M. Alexand
Oscar Turner,
G . A. C. Holt,
R. T:· Baker,
C. Valland ingham,
.A.
,
Johnson
.
P
0.
A. K. 'Bradley , _
L. Vories,
W.
Joseph H. Chandle r, P. H. Leslie,
J. Webb-- 18.
Ben.
,
W. Lindsay
Lyttleto n Cooke-,

}

J
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'

b
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Those who voted in the negative, wereA.H. Field,
.F. M. Allison,
Jno. W. F. Parke r,
Joseph G a rdner,
Robert Boyd,
I. A. Spalding,
John B. Bruner,
W. C. Halbert,
E. D. Stande ford,
John G. Carlitile,
Henry C. Lilly,
Philip Swigert,
Wm . A. Dudley,
D. Y. Lyttle,
I. C. W i nfrey- 15..
The Senate took up for con:sideratio n a bill to establi :sh the S ou thwest Kentucky Mutual Aid and Benevolent Life Insurance Co mpany.
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read a third time.
The constitution al provision as to the third reading o_! sa id bill
being dispensed with, and the same being engrossed,
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as
aforesai<l.
The f~llowing bills were reported by the several committees d irected
t-o prepare and bring in the same, viz:
By Mr. Spalding, from the Committee on Immigation ari<l LaborA biH to establish a State Board of Immigration .
By Mr. Alexander, from the Committee on Internal Improve men t-A bill to amend an act, entitled "An act to incorporate the Lewis
and Mason County turnpike road company."
Which bills were sever-ally read the first time, 1;.tnd ordered to be
read a second time.
Tbe constitutiona l prov1swn as to the second reading of said bill's
being dispensed with, the I st was ordered to be printed and placed in
the orders of the day,. and the 2d was ordered to be engrossed a nd
read a third time.
·
The constitutiona l provision as to the third reading of said bill
being dispensed with, and the same being engrossed,
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as
aforesaid.
Mr. Halbert moved the follow.i ng resolution, viz :
Resolved, That the Senate will, after to-day, meet at 9½ o'clock, A.
M., and adjourn at I½, P. M., each da-y, until the close of the ses:::iion.
Mr. Field then moved to amend by substituting , in lieu of 9-½, 10,
and in lieu of 1½, 2.
_ Mr. Martin then moved to lay said resolution and proposed amendment on the table.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the ailirm1ative.
The yeas and nays being required· thereon ~y Messrs. Leslie and.
Lindsay, were as follows, viz:
48-s.
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Those who voted in the. affirmatiY e, wereE . D. St1rndefortl,
Evan M. Ga rri ott,
F. M. Al lison,
Ph ilip Swigel't,
0 . P. Johnson,
R. T. Bak P-r,
A . C . V ,dl ,1ndingham,
Lilly,
C.
Henry
Hnyd,
Rohert
Ben . J . Webb,
lJ. Y. Lytde,
J uo. G. Ci-lrlisle,
I. C. Winfrey-1 7.
I. T. Martin,
A. U. Cos hy,
·
I. A. :Spa lding,
Wm . A . Dud ley,
Those who voted in the negative, we reW. Lindsay,
(J
Mr. SPEAKER ohnson), A. H Field,
John W . F . Parkf'r,
Joseph Ga rdn er,
A . K . B radlP-y,
Ha rrison Thompt-ion,
W . U. Halht>rt,
J ohn B. Bruner,
(l::,car Turn er,
G. A. U. Ho lt,
Tho. P. C..-1rdwfl1,
W. L . V urie::1-16.
P . H. Le:-.l ie,
Joseph H. Chandler,
Lytt,ieton Cc.wke,
Mr . Carlis le, from the Committe e on t.he Judiciary, to whom was
r eferre d a bill for the incorporat ion and reguiation of Fire, MHrine,
HP.alth, Accident, Live Stock, and all others, ex_cept Life ln::1ura11ce
1

Companie s,
R e ported the same, with an amendme nt as a substitute for said bill.
.Mr. Tdrner then moved an amendme nt to the ub:_a1titute.
Ordered, Tbat the proposed sub,41tute and the amendnrnn t proposed
.. by i\fr. Turner be printed and placed in the orders of the da.y.
Mr. Vallandin ghrtm moved the following resolution , v iz:
l frsolved , That th e Committt> e on Agricu ltul'e and Manufrwtu re:. he
i n~1r uc t.ed to in4u 1re into th e propriety ot the Legisla ture'::; making an
app ru priat ion to aid the :Stt~te Agri ·ultural ::::;ociety to cal'I') out the
obj c:-d:- contein r~lated in the ir organizati on, and -that they report by
bill ur· othen\:L e.
W bich was adopted.
A message was received from the Governor by Mr. Samuels, As·
si stant Secretary of State, announcin g that the Governor had ap·
prov e d and signed enrolled bills, which originated in the Senate, of
the following titles, viz:
An act to incorporat e the Cumberla nd and Ohio railroad company,
An act requiring the c~artere<l _banks of this Commonw ea lth to
ma ke semi-annu al reports of their condition.
,
I
An act to amend the charter of the Bank of Ashland, and to rncor·
•
porate the Ba~k of Shelbyvill e.
Sinking Fund to lease
the
of
An act directing the Commissi oners
the. fmprovem ents of the Kentucky rive r.
An act to amend an act, enti tled HAn act to consolidat e the towns
of J a mestow.n and Brooklyn, in Campbell county, and to incorporale

the city of Dayton," approved March 9, -1867.

,.

'
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brndefortl,

LPa,.e was given to bring in the follnwing hilh1, viz:

lwigert,

On motio'n of Mr . Lindsav1~ A bill to regulate proceedings upon petitions for reheal'i ng in th e

·1-dl ,,ndingham,
Webb,
infrey-17.

Court of Appe.als .
On motion of same,
2 A biJI for the bPnefit of A . S. Arnold, sheriff of Hickman co unty .
On motion of Mr. Martin3. A hill providing for furnishing the county, of Harri~on witli

dsav,

. F~ Parkn,
n Thomp1'on,

weights and measures.

r urner,

On motion of Mr. Chan<ller4. A bill for the benPfit of G. J . Cun.cliff an<i others.

Vurie:,-16.

r, to whom was
Jf Fire, Marine,
Life ln::iurance

ute for said bill.

Ordered, That the Committee on thf' Court of Anpeals prt>p are and
bring in the 1st; the Committee on Finance the ·2 d and 3d, and the
Committee on the Judiciary the 4th
The following p,e titions were presented, viz:

By Mr . Alexander-

rtute.
drnent propo~ed

1. The petii"ion of Judge Roe and othPrs, aflking the paRsngp of an
act for the benefit of the sureties of J. W. McGlosson, fo1·mer ·sheriff

the d;,iy .
, viz:
II an ufact urr:-1 he

of Rowan cou.nty.

ure':, making all

~o carr)

llUt

1be

t they report by

[r. Samuels, As·

,vernor ha<l ap·
the Senate, of
ilroad company,

rnmunwealth to

ild, and to incor·

. By Mr. Liliy-2. 'fhe petition of th~ county court of .Rowan county, ai:;:king au- •
tbority to increase the county levy, and apply a port.ion of their S tate

revenue to erect public buildings.
Which pPtitions were received. the reading dh-pensed with, find
referred-the 1st to the Committee on Finance~ and the 2d to the

, Committee on County Courts.
Mr. G1:1,rdner, from thfl Committee .on Enrollments, reported ~h at the
committee had examined. enrolled biils, which originated in the :Senate, of the following titl~s, viz:
An act to protect snrn.11 hird~ and game in Lewis county;
An act to a,'mend the 1~oad laws so far as the counties of Hickman
and Ballard are co·ncerned;
An act to provi<..le a mechanics' lien law for ·the city of Loui:-:ville
_ and county of JefferRon;

,o- Fund to lease
~

>lidate the towns

ld to incorporate

·

An act changing the time of holding the Bullitt circuit court;
An act for the benPfit of Fleming Solmans, of Carter county;
An act enlarging the powers of the Metcalfe county coun;
An act for ·t he benefit of John D. Secrf-'st, of Fleming county;
An act to authorize the county court of Butler county to iss ue b o nds.
·
..
to build a jail and repair the court-house;
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A act creflting a special term of the Bullitt circuH court for the
trial of equity causes and motions not requiring the in·tervention of 8
jury;
And enrolled bills, which originated in the Hoose of Representa·
tives, of the following titles,. viz~An act to charter the Metropolis ana Union City raHl'Oad company;
An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to amend an act to
reduce in to one the several acts concerning the town of Lagrange,"
approved 3d of March, 1868;
An act to amend an act authorizing and empowering county
eourts to create additional justices' di ·tri cts, establi--h voting precincts
in such districtR, and · fix the boundary Jrne::1 and pJaces of voting
therein, approYe<l March 7th, 1868;
An act to amend an act, entitled '~An act for the benefit of the
towns of Marion and Birmingham;,.,
An act to _amend an act, entitled "An act to prote~t graves and
· grav~yard8,>' approved March U, 1854;
An act to authorize the Greenup crrnnty conrt to levy an ad valo·
rem tax for the payment of cer·tain bond~ therein mentioned;
An act to incorporate the Western Miliiary Academy, at New
Ca~tle, Henry county;
An act empowering the county court of Carter county to levy a
tax for the purpose of rebuilding the clerkd' offi ces of the county and
circt:it 1courts in said count.y, and to build fire-proof vaults for the
safe-keeping of the public recorJs of said county;
An act o amend the charter of the town of Carrollton;
An act to incorporate t~e Jones'. Mill and Barnes' Mill turnpike road
company;
An act to authorize the Marshall county court to change the State
road leading from Columbus to Hopk in sville;
An act to amend an act authorizing the counties of Bourbon, Nich·
olas, and Fleming to take stock in the Maysville and Lexington rail·
road company, Northern Divi::;ion;
An act to change the boundary of school district No. 47,' in Wash·
ington county, ·and 48, in Marion county;
An a.ct to charter the Crittenden Seminary;
An act t() amend an act approved March 2d, !865, el}titled "An act
allowing school di~tricts to levy a district ~chool tax;"
An act to charter the Horse Cave High School, in Hart county;
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An a'ct to amend the charter of the City Banking Company, of
Campbell county ;
An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to incorporate the Owensboro and Russellville railroad company," approved February 27th,

18ti7;
And had found the same trnly enrolled.
Said bi11s having been signed by the Speaker of the House of Representatives, the Speaker of the Senate affix~d his signature thereto,
and they were delivered to the committe'e to be presented to the
Governor for his approval and signature.
After a short time, Mr. Gar<lner reported that the committee had
performed that duty.
The Senate took up for consideration a resolution from the Houoe of
Repre sentat iv es, entitled
Resolotion in relation to a final adjournment.
Sa_id resolu ti on ,~eads as follows, viz :
R esolv'ed by the General Assemb(y of the Commonwealth of Kentucky,
That wbf:'n this General Assembly adjourns on the 9th day ot J\lart:h,
18oB, it ishall a djourn sine die.
Mr. Thompson moved to postpone the further consideration of said
resoluti on until Tuesday next.
And the question being ta~en thereon, it was decided in the ·negative.
The yeas and naye being required thereon by Messrs. Leslie and
Bak er, wern as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereJohn W. F. Parker,
Mr. SPEAKER (Johnson), W. C. Halbert,
Phil ip ~wige rt,
Henry C. Lilly,
R. T. !faker,
A. C. Vallandingh a m,
D , Y. Lyttle,
R9be1t Boyd,
H. Thompsun-13.
I. T. Martin,
Jno. G . Ct1rl1sle,
Lyttleton Uoolrn,
Those who voted in the negative, w e rel. A. 8palding,
Joseph Gardner,
E. D. ~t,111d~ford,
Evan M . Gl-l1'riott,
A. K 8ra<llP-y,
O,-car Turner,
G. A. C . Holt,
John H. Bruner,
vV. L. Vories,
0. P. Johu,,on,
Tho. P. C.-trdw •11,
BPn. J. Webb,
P. H. LPslie,
Jo:::. H . .Cl111ndler,
I. C. Winl;rey-19.
W. Lindsay,
A. D. Ct, ~by,
Wm. A. Dudley, .
Mr. Lilly th n moved to amend said resolution as follows, viz:
St1·ike out the 9th and in:-.ert the 16th:
And the queotion being taken thereon, it was decided in the nega-

F. M. Allison;

tive.
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The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Bradley and
·
·
Vallandingham, were as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmative, were·John W. F. Parker,
M1·. SPEAKER (Johnso.n)~ Evan ·M. Garriott,
Philip Swigert,
W. C. Halbnt,
R. T. B.-1ker,
' H. Thompson,
Henry C . . Lilly,
RQbert Boyd,
Ben. J. Webb-14.
D. Y. Lyttle,
John G. Carli~le,
I. T. Martin,
~yttleton Cooke,
Those who voted in the negative, were- . ·
I. A. Spa1ding-,
A. H. Field,
F. M. Allison,
E. D. Standefurd,
JosP-ph Gardner,
A. K. Bradl~y,
0::1car Turner,
G. A. C. Holt,
John B. Bruner,
A. C. Vallandingham,
0. P. Johnson,
Tho. P. Cardwell,
W. L. Vories,
Joseph H. Chan dler, P. H. Le::;lie,
I. C. Winfrey--19.
W. Lind:5 ay,
_A. D. Cosby,
Wm. A. Dudley,
Mr. Bradl e.y moved the previous question.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the affirm·
ative.
The yeas and nays being requi·red then~on by Messrs. Dudley and
Baker, were as follows., viz:
Those who voted- in the affirmative, weref A. Spalc.ling,
Joseph Gardner,
F. M. Allison,
E. D. ~tandt->tord,
W. C. HaJbert,
A. l\. . Bradley,
Oscar Turner,
G. A. C. Holt,
John B. Bruner,
A. C. Vallandingham,
Josep,h H . Chandler, 0. P. Johmmn,
·W. L. Vories,
P. H. Le,-lie,
A. D. Cosby,
I. C. Winfrey-18.
W. Lindsay:
_Wm. A. Dudley,
Those V\ ho _voted in the negative, wereI. T. Martin,
.Mr. SPEAKER(Johnson), Lyttleton Coo1r.e,
John W. F. Pn.rker,
A H. Field,
R. T. Baker,
Philip SwigP-rr.,
Evan M. Garriott,
Robert Boyd,
Harrison Thn1upson,
Henry C. Lilly,
Tho. P. Cardwe11,
Ben. J. Webb-15 .
.p. Y. Lyttle,
John G. Carlisle,
.Mr. Baker moved an adjournmP-nt .
And the questiqn being taken thereon, it was decided in the nrga·
tive. ·
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Standeford
and AJlh,on, were as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmative, werePhilip Swigert,
Mr. SPEAKER (Johnson), Henry C. L i lly,
Harrh1on Thompson,
D. Y. Lyttle,
R ..T. Baker,
u~car Tnrnt->r,
I. T. Martin,
Robert Boyd,
A. C. Vallandingham,
Jno. W. F. Parker,
John G. Carlisle,
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Evan M. Garriott,
I. A. Spa.lding,
Ben. J. Webb--16.
W. C. Halbert,
Those who voted in the negative, WPreF. M Allison,
A. D. Cosby,
P. H. LPslie,
A. IL Bradley,
Wm. A. Dudley,
W. Lindsay,
John H. Bruner,
A. H. Field,
E. D. 8tandeford, ·
Tho. P. Card well,
Joseph Gardner,
W. L. Vories,
Jos. H. Chandler,
G. A. C. Holt,
I. C. Winfrey-17.
Lyttleton Cooke,
0. P. Johnson,
The question -was then taken on concurring in the resolution, and
it was decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays bei'llg required thereon by Messrs. Bradley and
Le:slie, were as follows, viz :
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereF. M. Allison,
A. H . Field,
I. A. Spalding,
A. K.. Bradley,
Joseph Gardner,
E. D. ~tandetord,
John B. Bruner,
G. A. C . Holt,
Oscar Turner,
Tho. P. Card well,
0. P. Johnson,
A. C. ValJan<lingham,
Jos. H. Chandler,
P. H. Le::-lie,
.W . L. Vories,
A. D. Cosby,
W. Lindsay.
I. C. Winfrey-19.
Wm A. Dudley,
Those who voted ·in th.e negative, wereMr. SPEAKER (Johnsoµ), Evan M. Garriott,
J. W. F. Parker,
R. T. Baker,
W. C. H~lhert,
Philip SwfgP.rt,
Rohert. Boyd,
Henry C. Lilly,
Harrison Thompson,
John G. C,arlisle,
D. Y. Lyttle,
Ben. J. Webb-14 .
Lyttleton Cooke,
I. T Martin,
·Mr. Winfrey then moved to reconsi er the vote by which the Senate
had concurred in. the adoption of the resolution afor~said.
v\ hi e~ motion was only entered. ·
And . then the Senate adjourned.

•
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FRIDAY , FEBRUA RY 26, 1869.
A message was received from the House of Represen tatives, announcing their disagree ment to the passage of a bill, which originated
in th e Senate, entitled
An act to repeal an act to define the line between the counties of
Lewis and ·Carter.
That they had passed bills, which orig-inate d in the Senate, of the
followin g titles, viz :
An act to amend and reduce into one the acts in relation to the
town of Ashland.
An act to change the time of holding the circuit and criminal courts
in the 12th judicia l district.
An act to perfect the record of the Bullitt cognty court.
An act in relation to the public square of Greenup county.
An act to authorize the appointm ent of a treasurer for Trimble
county.
An act changing the time of holJing the quarterly courts of Hancock county.
An act to change the time for holding the Franklin county court.
An act to authoriz e the sale of part of Fairview Cemetery . ·
An act to appropri ate money to improve the North Fork of the
Kentuck y river.
With an amendm ent to the last named bill.
That they had concurre d in the amendm ents proposed by the Sen·
ate to b.ills from the House of Represen tatives of the fo!fowing titles,

viz:
An act to compens ate jurors in justices', police, and quarterly courts
in the c·ounties of Kenton, Estill, antl Fleming .
An aqt · to repeal section 4 of an act to amend an act establishing
the Louisvill e chancery court, and to fix the fees of the marshal of

said court.

An act to regulate the holding of the circuit courts in the fourteenth
judicial district,
That they ha~ passed bille and adopted a resolutio n of the follow·
.
ing titles, viz:
Blind,
the
for
n
Institutio
y
Kentuck
the·
of
benefit
1. An act for the

and meritorio us pupils of said institutio n.

r

... :
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2. An act to authorize the mayor and _council of the city of Frankfort and the Franklin county court to build a bridge.
3. An act to ·authorize the county judg,e of Henderson county to
'Appoint additional processioners for that county.
4. An act for the benefit of Hardin county.
5. An act for the benefit of Johnson ·county.
6. An act to establish a Htate ro,?-d from Hopk~nsville to Paducah,
via Parkersville.
7. An act to regulate the jurisdiction of the G:allatin county quar-

terly court.

I

.

8. An act, en titled "An act to amend the chartet· of the town of

relation to the

Mt. 'Sterling."
J. W. Lewis, of Boyle county.
10. An act to allow Edward Air, clerk of the Campbell county

9. An act for the benefit of

criminal courts

Ht,

ounty.
er for Trimble
courts of Han·

!ounty court.
netery. ·
th Fork of the

ed. by the Sen·
:ollowing titles,

l uarterly courts

1ct establishing
the marshal of

1

the fourteen th

1

of the follow·

1

for the Bli~d,

court, further time to give official bond.
11. An act to establish- the Valley ferry.
12. An act for the benefit of Boyle county.
13. An act rep~aling an act, entitled "An act to regulate the jurisdiction of the Harrison quarterly court," approved February 18, 1868.
14. An act to amend the charter of the town of Clintonville.
15. An act to re-enact an act, entitled "An act :thr the benefit of
Sarah S. Fowler, of Livingston county," approved 30th January, 1850.
16. An act to amend an act, enti tle<l "An act to amend the charter
of tbe town of CaJiz," approved April 4th, 1861.
17. An act to repeal an act, ent.i _tted "An act to prevent the destruction of fish in Little river, in Trigg county," approved February 21st,
1868.

18. An act to prevent the sale of ardent spirits in or near Bohontown.

rn. An act to amend the police la W:3 and charte1· of the town of
Independeni::e.
20. An act to incorporate the Maxvill~, Willisburg, and Louisville
turnpike road company.
21. An act _to extend the corp.o rate limits of the town of Hopkins- ville.
22, An act to incorporate the Duncansville and Chaplin turn pike·
road company.
23: An act to amend the ~harter of the -City of Covington.
49-s.

t

.
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- 24. An act to amen<l chapter 80, section 26, of the · Revised Stat;
utes, title,: Real F.cltate."
25. An act to create a _mechanics' li_en law for Marshall county.
2H. An ac~ to incorporate the Cane Run ancl King ville turnpike
·
road company, in Mercer county.
to the town of Greenrelating
acts
sev·e,~al
the
amend
to
~7. An act

I

. vill e.
· 2A. An act to amend an act. entitled "An act to charter the town
of Hi::;eville, in Ba!'ren county," app roved March 5th, 1868.
29. An act to exempt tt>lrgraph operator::, and the employees of
telt->graph offi ce::; from sitting on juries.
30. An act to prescribe penalties for illegal charges made and collect1~d hy street rai hvays.
1
31 . An act to exempt certain counties and di~tricts from tax on
seal:,;· in certain c ases .
32. An act to incorporate the Green County Agricultural and Me·

I

chanical As$OCi atipn .
3~. An act to re -enact article 18, chapter 3G, of the Revised Stat·
ute1'.
34. Resolution to pmchase portrait of Tho~ . Jeffer::-on.
vVhich bills and re::1nlut.ion were severally read· thA fit•:5f time, and
ord ered to be read a secon <l ·t ime.
3
The co11 ::stitutiorH-tl provis'ion a to the secnud reading o~ said bill
and re::solution being· di~pen~ed ·w ith , they were referred-the l5t, 5th,
31st, an<l 34th to ibe Committee on Finance; 1he 2d, 6th, Uth, 20th,
-22<l, an<l 2oth to the Committee t~n Internal lm.provenp-·nt; the 3J,4th,
7th, 10th, 13th, and 20th to 'the Committee on County Courts; the 8th, '
14.th, 15th rnrh, 18th: 2ht, 24th, 25th, 27th, 213th, 30t_h, and 33d to the ,
Committ ee on Revi:-e<l ~tfttute::3; the 11th to the Committee on Propo·
sition~ and Grievance:5; the 12th, 17th, and 32d to the Oommittee~n I
Agri'culture and Manufactures, and the rnth and 23d. to the Commit·

l

·
tee on the Judiciary.
Mr. Lind:rny presented the memo1:ial of the pre1:1ident and <lirectori
of the Mobile and Ohio railroa<l company, a::sking to be released from

the payment of certain tRXes .
·which was received, the reading dispensed with, and reforretl

10

the Committee on Finance.
A messa~e wa::; received from the House of Representatives, an·
nouncing that they had recei ve<l official information from the Gov·

I

'

.
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ernor that he hacl approved and signed enrolled bill~, which originated

1e · Revised Stat;

in the House of Representatives, of the following titles, ,·iz:
An act to amentl the chart et· of . the Female Literary and Benevolent Institution, of Loretto, Marion county.
An act to amend an act approved 5th February, urns, entitled
, "An act to amend an act Approved 18th· Fehruary, 1865, to empower
the county court of Bath county to make subscription to the capital

:,hall county.
gsville turnpike

(
e town of Green-

stock of turnpike road:,}'
A11 act for the benefit of Madison county.
An act to change the time of holding the quarterly court in Fleming

vbarter the town

, 1868.
he employees of

county;
An act for the benefit of Frank Hill, late sheriff of Washington

es made and col·

county.
An act for the benefit of A. W. Nickell, late sheriff of Johnson

1

icts from tax on

county, and his irnreties .
cultt1ral and Me·

1

An act for the benefit of Nancy Hodges, of Hart county.
On mot.ion of Mr . Winfrey,
Ordered, That a messag·e _be sent to the House of Repre~entatives,
a:-king leave to withdrnw the announcement oi their di::rngreement to
the passage of a bill, which originated in the House of Representa-

he Revised Stat·
::-on.
e first' time, and

tires, entitled

1·

.

I

After a short time, sai<l bii'l was ban<le<l in at the Clerk's clesk.
The question was then taken on reconsi<lering the vote by which
the Senate had disagreed to sai<l bill, an<l it w~s decided in the affirm-

ding 0 ~ :rn id bill3
rred-t he lot, 5th,
2d, 6th,Uth,~Oth,
nPnt; the3J,4th,
: Courts; the 8th, '
th l and 33d .t.o the
mi ttee on Propo·
the Committee ~n
d to the Commit·

An act for the benefit of school di tl'ict No. 20, in Clinton c.o unty.

ative.

01·de1·ed, That said hill be referred to the Committee on Education.
I

I

Mr. Leslie, fr_om the Com.mittee on Finance, to who~was refefred
the report of the · Commi"sioners of the Sinking Fund in rebttio.n to
the claim of N. Craig, former Keeper of the Penitentiary, against the
State of Kentucky, made a majority report thereon.
A minority report was al::io pre:Sente<l.

ent and directors
0 be released from
h, and reforred

10

presentatives, anon from the Gov·

[ For R rports-see L egislative Docume'(lt No. 16 .]

I

Orde1·ed, That said reports be printed, and made the i::pecial order
- of the day for Wednesdfly, the 3d day of March next.
Mr. Leslie, from the Commit.tee on Finance, reported a bill for the
benefit of the Mobile and Oh.io railroad company.
Which was read the first time, and ordered to be read a second

time.

.
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The ~onstitutional provision as to the second reading of said bill
being dispensed with,
Ordered, That said bill be engro·ssed and read a third time.
Said bill was read a third ti me· as follows,- viz:
WHERE ,,s, The Commonwealth of Kentucky has claim s ag~inst the
Mobile and Ohio railroad company for reve nu e tax due on that portion of their road ~within the limit::; of this State from the year i857
up to this time, and it appearing to this General Assemb ly that said
road was not completed until ct bout the - day o f - - - , 18Gl, and
that, during the whole of the late war, at! that part of said road
within the lines of the Federal army, including that part witbin this
State, was held and used by the Governme nt of tbe United States,
without compen sation .to the comp a ny, and that said governrmntstill
re.fuses to pay said comp.a ny anything on ac·count thereof; and it further appearing that almost all the rolling stoc k of said company, and
many of the bridges, depot-houses, machine-~ hops, and other buildings, a n<l much of the track of mid road within th e State of Kentucky,
was destroye d by one or the other of the contending armies, and that
said bridges and buildings h ave been rebuilt and much of said track
repaired since the termin~tion of the war, at great expense, and that
said track must of necessity he relaid within the next five years; now,
in view of these facts, arid the further fact that almost all the milroads consfructe.d withili this State ha,·e been, by law; exempted from
taxation until completed, and in order that no c.ti ·· crimination ~hall be
made i:ig·ainst the M.obile and Ohio railroad company; therefore,
9 I . Jje it enacted by the General Assemb(IJ of llie Commonwealth of Ken·
tucky, That the Mobile and Ohio railroad company be, and the same
is hereby, released from the payment of all and any tax ·now due
from said company to the Commonwealth of Kentucky on account ~f
that part of their road \\ ithin said Commonwe a lth: Pro1Jidcd, Said
company shall not be re.leased or exempted from the payment of that
portion of any tax now due which is by ·law set apart for the Sinking
or School Fund, nor from the payment of any co sts Jue any officer of
this Commonwealth on account of the assessment of any tax now due
and in arrear. ·
§ 2. This act to take effect from its passage.
and it was
The question was then taken on the passage of said

bill,

decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Leslie and
Baker, were as follows: viz:
Those who voted in the affirmative, werePhilip -Swigert,
Mr. SPEAKER (Johnson), P. H: Leslie,
H. Thnrnp,ion,
W. Lind~ay,
F. M. Allison,
A. C. V;:illandingbam,
I. T. Martin,
A. K. Bradley,
W. L. Vol'iP.s,
John W. F. Parker,
John G. Carlisle ,
Ben. J. Webb,
I. A. Spalding,
J _o seph Garoner,
1. C. Winfrey-IO.
E . D . ~tand~furtl,
Evan M. Garriott,
W. C. Halbert,

1·

I
I
1

.
.'

•
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Those who voted in the negative, were0. P. Johnson,
A. D. Cosby,
R. T. Baker,
O::.car Turner-8.
A. H. Field,
John B. 81'u ner,
G. A. C. Ho lt,
Joseph H . Chandler,

Resolved, That the title of said bill be as aforesaid.
Mr. Leslie, from the Committee on Finance, reported a bill for the
benefi,t uf the Widows and Orphans' Fund Life Insurance Company,
of Nashville, Tennessee.
Which was read the first time, and 01·dered to be read a second
time.
The constitutional provision as to the se?ond reading of sa~d bill
being dispensed with,
Orde1·ed, That said bill be engrossed and read a th"ird time.
The constitutional provision as to the third reading of said bill

1·

I

being dispensed with, and the same being engro1-sed,
Rcs'J lved, That said bill do pass, and that the title tJiereof be as
aforesaid.
A message was received from the Governor by Mr. Samuels, Assistant Secretary of State, announcing that .the Governor had approved and signed enrolled bills, which originated in the Senate, of
the following titles, viz:
An act for the ben efit of Fleming Solmans, of Carter county.
An act to in corporate the Dep.o sit an<l Savings Bank <;>f L ex ington.
An act for the benefit of John D. Secrest, of Fleming coun ty.
An act creating a special term of the Bullitt circuit court for the
trial of equity causes and motions not requiri~g the interventio11 of a

jury.

·

An act changing the time of holding the Bullitt ~ircnit court.
An act to authorize the county court of Butler county to issue bonds
to build a jail and repair the court-house.
An act to R_mend the road laws so far as the counties of Hickman
and Ballard are concerned. ·
An act enlarging the powers .of the Metcalfe county court.
An act to amend the charter of the Glasgow railroaq company.
Mr. Le~lie, from the Committee on Finance, to who~ had been
referred a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled
An act for the benefit of George Wills, of Henry county,
Reported t~e same without amendment.

Ordered, That said bill be read a third time.

.
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read a third time as follo\VS, viz:
W111mEAS, The general appropriation bill for work an,1 labor done
on Gr«-'en, B,uren, :rnd Kentu cky ri\·ers omitted to mention all the
cl('I irns ol'. George Wi 11::-, of Henry connty, and to make ai:i appropriation to him therefor; therefore,
§ I . . Be it enacted b.71 the General Assembly of the Common).oealth of Kentucky, That the Audit.or of Puhlic Accounts he, and he i::i herehy, directed to drR w his WRrrant on the Treasurer for $150. out of 11ny
moneys in the TreRsury not othen11.-ise appropriated, in favor of' GPo,
VVill,.;, of Henry conr:ity, for . mo~ey advanced by orde1· of ~amuel
Steele; former superintendf"nt of the Kentucky river nav i~ation, to
Robert Wi lli am,.;, contract.or to repair <lam at lock No . 3, on said
ri\'er, in August, 18ti7.
§ 2. This act to take· effect from its passage.
The question \'q 1s then taken on the pas:.,age of said bill, and it was
decided in the 11ffi1·ma1ive.
The yeas and nays being required thereon in pursuance to a pro·
vi::;ion of the Cor'h,tit ut.i on, were a:3 follow:3, viz:
Tl~ose who Yote<l in the affirmative, were.
I. ·A. Srnlding,
Jo i:iep h Gardner,
(John::;ou),
Mr. SPEA~{ER
E. U. ::,tandelorcJ,
W. C. Halbert,
F . M. Alli ·on ,
_Philip S,rigP.1t,
G. A. C. Ho lt,
R. 'l'. B,drnr,
Harri:::011 Tbomp:;;on,
0. P. Johnson,
John B. Bruner,
A. C. Vallandingham,
.-P. H. Le:::lie,
1 ho. P. CRl'uwell,
W. L. Vorie=-,
Ht->nry C. Lilly,
John G. Carlisle,
Ben . .T. Webb,
I. T. Nfartin,
Jos. H. Chandler,
I. C. Wiufrey-25.
John W. F. Parker,
A. D. Cosby,
A. H. Field,
In the negative-none.
Resolved, That the title of said bill he as aforesaid.
Mr. Le8lie, from the Cominit.te~ on Finance, to whom had been
referred a bill_frotri the House of Representatives, entitleJ
An act for the benefit of E. D. Morgan,
Reported the. same without amendment.
Ordered, That said bill be read a third time.
Said bill was read a third time as follow~, viz:
to the satisfaction of the Gr.neral Jssembly
'\VHEREAS, It appearino0
that a claim 1:1gain:::t the 8oard of Internal ltnprovP.ment of tbe State
of Kentucky fo.r the sum of $712 38, held and ovvneJ hy E. D. Morgan, l:Hl ashignee of J. H. Dennis, as evi<lenceJ by thH voucher helJ b~
0
said Morgan, was, .by accident or uni ntent.ional omission, left out
an act app roved January 19th, 1Su9, apprnpriating money to pay
clr1irns agaitHt the Kentucky river irnprnvement; and fo1· remedy
J{i
·
whereof,
§ 1. f!c it enacted b.1/ the General Asse;,,,br~ of the C~mmmiwe~~lth of eB:
tucky, 1 hat the s um of $71:l 38 be, and 1s hereby, appropr lated to
Said hill

Wl'\S
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D. Morgi-111, out of any money in the TJ·easury not otherwise appro-

rn,1 labor done
1ention 1-tll the
: at:t appropria-

in'weall/1 of Ken: i::; bel'eby, cli50, Ollt of 11ny
1 favor of' Gro,
der of Samuel
n a ,·i~ation, to
o. 3, on said

bill, and it was
ance to a pro-

Ol'ie~,
ebb,

ufrey-25.

hom had been

tied

ne ,,-al ,\ssemhly
en t of tbP- State
hy

E. D. Mor-

.voucher helJ by
,sion, left out of
money to pay
and fut· remedy

wnweolth of l(e-~p ro p riated to B,

pril'lted, in full liquidation of said claim ..
§ 2. This act shall take effect from _its passl'lge.
The question was then taken on the pas::;age of said bi11, and it was
decided ~n t be affirrnati ve .
I
The yeas and nays b_eing required thernon in pursuance to a provision of the Constitution, were as follows, viz :
Those who voted 'in the affirmatin~, wereMr. SrEAKER(.Johnson), Joseph GArdner,
I. A. Spalding,
F. M. Allison,
W. C. H,·d bert,
E . .Q. Sta'ndelord,
R. T. lt-drnl',
0. P, J o hn ::;on,
Philip Swi 1,e1·t
Joh11 IL Hrune.r,
P. H . Le::,lie,
H. Thornp:i>n.'
Tho P. Cardwell,
HPnry 0. Lilly,
A. C. V 11lbt11dingham,
John G. Carlisle,
W. L. Vo,;it>s,
W. Lindsay,
Jo::e!'h H. Chandler, D. Y. Lyttle,
Ben .. J. Webb,
.A. D. Cushy.,
I. T . .Mart.in.
I. C. \Vinfrey-2G .
A. H. Field:
Jno_. W. F. Parker,
In the neg-a ti ve-none.
Resolved, That the title of said bill be as aforesaicl.
Mr. Leslie, from the . Committee on Fin:rnce, to whom ha<l been
referred a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled
An ::ict to provide books for the county of Pike,
Rt->portf'cl the same without araendment.
01·dc1rd, T~at :mid bill be read a third time.
Said bill was reau a third time as follow:,, viz:
W LIEREAS, There wai, pa:::;sed, at this SPf.;sion of the Legh:dature., a
bill to provide book;_ f'or the countiPs of P,ke and Lt~t 1.rhP.r, which bill
wa,; :1pproved on t.he Bth d1-1y of March, 18li8, and the ne~es,-ary 11rpropl'i tttion therein
bt>i 11g more thi:1.11 $ I 00, 3 nJ at the pa:3sage ol' said
1
bill th e yeas an<l nays were not called on the samP. in the Senate, con1
sequ t>n tly the same i.:- inoperat.h·e; and wbere11s, from a certified copy
of 1111 order of the PikB county court, th.ere appt>ars to be mi::;~ing from
the oft-ices of the cnnnty and · circuit courts and ju ~t ices of the peace
the book,, !'lpecifi.ed in thi::, act, the same ha\·ing heen lost and de:5trnyed clul'i11g the "'ar, a.nu not having .been E:ince :-iuppl ie<l; there.fore,
§ 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Cornmonwr-allh of Kentucky, That the following books shall be purch ase d for. the county of
Pilu·, to·wit:
Fur Lhc County .·c ourl--lst, 2d, 3d, ancl 4th vo Is. Bibh's Reports; 1:- t
- L and :ld vols. A. K . .Marshall's Report~; 1st, 2c1, an I 3,1 vol::;, Littell's
Reports; 1st, 2d, 5th, an<l 7th vol::;. T. B. Monroe'::; Re.ports; 1st, 3d,
5th, and 7th vok J. J. Mar:5hall's Reports; l;;t, 2d, and 5th, vols. Dana's Rf,po1·t:-; l::,t, 2d, 3d. 4th, 5th, tHh, 7th, 8th, 9rb, 10th, 12th, 13th,
and 151 h vols. 8. Mon roe's Re:pol'Ts; I ;;t Yol. MetcAll'e's Report::;.
Fur Circuit Court-l~t, 2d, and 3J vol,;, Bihb'::i Report;:;; 1-:t vol. A.
K. Mar::,hall's Reports; 1st, 3d, and 5th vols. Littell's Reports; 1st vol.
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T. B. Moni·()e's Reports; 1st a~d 7th vols. J. J. Marshall's Reports·
4th, 5th, ~nJ 8th vol:;. Dana's Reports; 6th and 10th vols. B. Monroe';
Reports; 1st vol. Metcalf.e's Reports; l8t and 2<l vols. Monroe & Harlah's Digest of Kentllcky Report::1.
For Justices of the Peace--12 copies of the Revised Stl\tutes of Ken•
·
tucky, 1st and 2d vols.
§ ~- It h, made the duty of the State Libr,arian, ·immediately upon
the pa::-sage of this bill, to purchRse the books herein specified, and to
deliver the s ame a~ Fr~nkl'ort, Ke~tucky, packed ready for shipping,
to the R e presentative rn the Leg1::-lature from the county of Pifce,
whose duty it shall be to deliver the same to the clerk of the Pike
county oourt; and. take his receipt therefor, and forward it to the
/
Libnu·ian.
§ 3. If the above named volumes of the Kentucky reports cannot
be purchased without purchasing the entire . et, the Librarian is directed to purchase two entire sets of Kentucky reports, and he will
deliveL' the several volumes above mentioned as abo,·e di1·e'cted, the
remainder of the sets he will retain for the use of the State Library.
§ 4. The State Librarian v.rill certify the amollnt of money necessary to make the above purchase, for packing, and for paying transpor·
tation on the same to Frankfort, to the Auditor, who will draw his
warrant on the Treasurer for the amount, who ·i s directed to pay the
same out of any money in the Trea::iury not othenvise appropriated.
§ 5. This act to take effect from its passage.
The ques~ion w~s then taken on the passage of said bill, and it was
decided in the affirmative .
The yeas and nays being required thereon in pursuance to a pro·
vision of the Constitution, were a·s follows, viz:
Those who voteJ in the affirmative, wereI. T. Martin,
Mr. SPEAKER (Johnson), Joseph Gardner,
I. A. Spalding,
Evan M. Garr iott,
F. M. Allison,
E. D. Standeford,
G. i... C .. Holt,
R. T. Baker,
Philip Swigert,
0. P. Johnson,
John B. l:fruner,
Harrison Thompson,
P.H. LesJie,
Tho. P. Cardwell,
W. L. Vories,
Henry ·c. Lilly,
Jno. G. Carlisle,
Ben. J. Webb,
W. Lindsay ,
Jos. H . Chandle11 ,
I. C. Winfrey-25.
D. Y. Lyttle,
A. D. Co sby,
A.H. Field,

fo the negative-non~.
Resolved, That the title of said bill be as aforesaid.
Mr. Leslie, from the Committee on Finance, to whom had been
referred a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled
An act to provide certain books for the county of Metcalfe,
Reported the same without amendment._
Ordered, That said bill be read a third time.
Said bill was read a third time as follows, viz:
§ I. B~ it enacted by the General Ass~mbly_ of the Commonwca~~li of Ken·
tucky, That the Secretary of State be, and he is hereby, directed to
/
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furnish to the ci rcuit cou.rt clerk of Metcalfe county, for the use of
said county, Stanton'' Revi.:::ed Statutes and the ::,,uppleinent thP.reto
by Myers, Myertl' Code of Prac ticf', Monroe & Hat'la11's Digest, Cofpr's
Digest, a cor:nrlf'te sP.t of tlH~ Repo l' ts o f the Kentucky Court of' Ap peals llp to Bu:::h , and the public and p rivc1te acts of the Legi:- :lature
for the ye,Hs l SGU to l86ti-7, incl u;:;i ve, and forward the ::;ame by
express, 0 1· otlrnrwi,;;f', to s11id clel'k .
§ 2. That if any of the foregoing hooks cannot be supplied by the
State, it sh::t.11 be the duty of :Said 8ec retary to pul'cha::;e the sarne, on
the be$t pos.-1ible term , and certify the amount thereof to the A~Hl itor,
who shi-tll draw. his warr,rnt thPref'o r on the Treasurer.
§,:1. This act to ta\s.e effect from its passage .
Th.e question was then taken on the passage of said bill, and it was
decided in the affirmative .
The yeas and nay~ heing t equired thereon in pur-uance to a provision of th.e Constitution, were -as foHows, viz:
Tlw;:je who vo ted in the affirmative, wei-e-

money necessa·
ayi ng transpor·
will draw his
cted to pay the
ap propriate.d.

Mr. SrEAKrm (Joh nson),
F. M. Alli~on,
R. '.l'. I.faker,
Robert Boyd,

bill, anti it was

Tho. P. Ca1·dwell,
John G . Carlisle,
Jos. H. Chandler,
A. D. Cosby ,,

uance to a pro·
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A . H. Fieltl,
Evan lVI. Garriott,

I. T. Ma rtin,
E. D ::,,tandt->fn rd,

W . C. Halhe1t,
G. A. 0. Holt,
0 . P . Johnson,
P . 1-l. Leslie,
Hen ry C . Lilly,
W . Liudsay,

Philip Swigert,
HatTiso n Thompson,
Oscar Turner,
W. L. Vorie::.,
Ben . J. Wehb,
I. 0. W iufrey-24.

In the negative-none.
Resalved, That the title of said hill be as aforesaid.
Mr. LPslie, from the Committee on Finance, to whom had been

rtin,
al<ling,
tandeford,

wigert,
Thomp son,
ories,

Webb,
infrey-25.

born had been
tled
etcalfe,

mwcalth of Kcneby, directed to
,I

refel'red a bill from tbe House of Representative::4, entitled
An act for the benefit of John French, late she riff of Powell col\nty,
•
Reported the same without amendment.
Ordered, That said b ill be read a third time.
Said bill was read a third timP- as follows, v iz:
WHERE.As, John French , sheriff of Powell for the year 1863, was
unable to collect the reve nu e in a porti t>n of th.e county on accoun t o f
the th e n di::--turhed condit ion of the country; and whe rea ', the courthouse, and all th e public record::1 of said county, including the t-iheriff 's
book::i and papers, antl the said sheriff':3 delinquent Ji5t for said year,
were de:stroyeu by fire , and ::1aic.l sheritf bas been compelled to pay the
- w~ole revenue of said county, with co:st, interest, anu damage::, , a nd
withou t nav i ng tL1e beneli t ot a delinquent list; now, therefore,
tltc Commonwealth of Ken § l . Be il enacted by tlte General A ssenibLy
tucky, That the Audito r of Public Accouut;:j is di rected to draw his
wan ;.1n t on the Treasurer in favor of -aid John Frei ch for the .sum of
50-s.

or

I
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I

'$57 82 darn ages, and $&7 11 for delinquent. list, to·be paid out 6f any
·
money not otherwise apprnpriated .
·
~ 2. This act to be in force from its passage. ·
The question was then taken on the pas:::iage of said bill, and it was ·

'

.1

. r

decid ed in the affirm.ative.
The yeas ·and n<:1,ys being required thereon in pursuance to .a pro·

'vision of the Con~titution, were as follows, viz:
. Those who voted in the affirrnati ve, w_ere- .' ,
.
. I. T. Martin,
Mr.' SPEAKER (.Tohn~on) , A. H. Field,
John W. F. Parker,
W. C. Halbert,
F . .M. A lli so n,
E D. ·standeford,
G . .A. C. Hol.t,
.
R. 'I'. Baker,
Philip Swigert; ·
1:lo'bert Bpyd, · · · i 0. P. Johnson,
Harrison Thompson,
P.H. Le:-lie,
John B. Bruner,
W. L. V urie~,.
Henry C. Lilly,
-Tbo. ,P. Dar<l..well, i
Ben. J. Webb, .
. W . Lindsay,
Jno. G. Carlisle,
I. C. Winfre~-24.
Joseph H. Chantller, · D.' Y. Lyttle,
· · fo the nPgative-no1ie.
Resqlved, That t~e title. of aid bill be as aforesaid.
Finance, to wttom had been
Mr. Le -li e./ fro~ the Corrimiltee
r.eferred ~ bill from th~ Hou,·e ~f Representatives, entitled
An act for t~e benefit of Breathitt and Morgan CQUnties,
Report~d the' same without ar;nei1d ment.
Mr . Carlisle moved the follo~r1 ng. ,:esolution in ref~ti.'on to said bilf,

on

._..,

1

"

t

,.

•

C,

'

yiz:
R ~solvcd, That the bill be, ,an,<;l th~ sa~e iR ~ereby, ~omrn,itted to ·the
Colllrnittee on F inance with instrue;tion s · to prPpal'e Rnd bring iu a
bill p-roviding for ::::upp1j ing ' all tHe counties in this Commonwealth
with such pt1biic book8 a:3 the county judge· of . uch counties may cer·
tify to have been lotit. or de:.'ltroyed }'·itbout H~e fault or negligenc~ of
the officer ba,·ing ct)~tody of the same, and providing some adequate
mean s b.y w bich such books may be safe1y kept or accou.nted for.
And the question being taken thereon·, it wa~ deci~led in the nega·
tiwe. ·
Ordered, Th~t said bill be read ·a third time. . · ., ·:· · · '
Said bill' was read a thii'<l time as fo}lows, viz:
'' § 1. Be it enacted b_y the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Ken·
: iucky, . That the Se.c retary of State is hereby e-rn powe1·e<l and directed
to forni ·h the .coL1nty courts, circuit cqurts, and magr,strates of Bre_atb·
1
itt and ·· Morgan counties, with such books as by Jaw they are entitled
.to, accoru i ng to the provi:::iions of ch,·1 pte r tn of the Re\·ised, Statutes,
·arJd the several acts amending the same a_n d suppJemental thereto,
_ahd ·wbich. books are ·mis·ing from their office~, having been lost 0~
0
ldestrb}ed, when a certified copy of an ord e r of the county court~ .
1
said counties is filed in the office of said Secretary of State, spe~ \
1
ing what books are missing from the offices in saitl counties;. and, it

1·.

,

1
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is nPc'e.:isRry to pcircfias·e ~aid books, the Secrntary of State shaH pur -

chase then1' an-0 report the same to the Auditor, wh _o sb,-d l draw his
' [ · warrant upon the TreR:mrer for the payment of the ·aine, and the.
· Trea:-uret· .sbaU pay for the same out of .any money in the Treasury
!d bill, and it was ·
.·
no-t othf'-l'Wi;;e approp riated .
§ 2. Thi:5 act' to tc:1ke effect from its passage.

rsuance to _a pro·

-. '.fhe· que::ition was then taken on th_e passage of _said bill, and it was

decided in the affi l'tnat i ve.
The yeas· and nays being required thereo·n in pursuance to a pro vision of the Con.st.itation , we re as follow_s, viz:
Tho e "'' ho voted in t_h e affirniati-v·e , wereJ,rn. VV. F. Parket·,
Mr. SPEAKER (Johnbon}, Eva1) .1.\1. Garriott,
I. A. Sp11kling,
W. C. Halbert,
F. M. Alli on,
E. D. t:;tandeford,
G. A.•C . Hult,
Robe rt i3oyd,
Philip t:;wigert,
P. H. Leslie,
Tho . P~ Cardwell,
H. Ttrnrnprnn,
Henry C. Lilly,
Josfph H . Chan(Her,
\V. L. Vories,
·w ..Lind.,ay,
'. A. D. Co.::ihy,
I. C. Wrufrey-22.
D . Y. Lyttle,
A.H. Field,
Jo,eph Gardner,
Those who voted in the negativ~, were-

re- . ,

Vlar1in,

W . F. Parker,
Standeford 1

Swige1·t;
ion Thompson,
. V uries, .

·. Webb, .

Winfre~-24.

wliom had been

1titled

unties,

committed to the
Rlld °bring in a

I.
I

R. T. Baker,.

1·

A. K. Bradley,
John. B . Bruner,

i·.

e

3

Commonwealth

~oLrnties may cer·
or negligenc~ of
1g some adequate
·cou_i1ted for.
tled in the nega·

nonwealth of Ken·
~l'e<l and directed
3trates of Breath·
th·ey are entitled
R \'ised· Statutes,
lemental thereto,

viug been lo st or
: county court~ _of
of State, spe~1\

ounties;, and, 111

I
!-

John G. Ci-trli~le,·

Oscar Turner,

A. C. V11IIRnJingham ,
0. P. Jt.hnson,
Ben. J,. \Vebb--9.
I. 'T . Ma1:cin,
Resolved, That the title of said bill be as aforesaid.
Mr. Le.-lie, fror{l the Committee OQ Finance; report ed a bill for the
benefit of tJµmberland county.
- Which was rea<l the fir-t time,- an<l ordered to be Tead a secon d
time.

The constitutional provision as to the second reading of aid bill
being dit-pen e<l with,
Ordered , T·hat.sai<l hill be engrossed and ·read a third time.
Said bill was re ad a third time fis follow::;, ~,jz:
WaEREAS, James · Rowe, a man of colo·r, wa found by the inqu(}st
of a jury in the Cumherland circuit court to be a lunatic, and was a
pau_per; he wa8 c_arried, by or<l~r of said court, to the ·vv f'stern Lu natic A~ylum, and r efused admittance there; was carried back to
Cumberl11nd· county, and, on account of hi : dangerous di:--position, he
was confined in jail of said county till the spring of 18ti~, when he
·wa carried. by order of i:;aid court, to the Eastern Lunatic A::-ylu,n,
at _Lex ington ; and whereas, the counti court of said county has
levied a tax u pon the pt=!ople of said county, which ha.::i been collected
an_d paid to the jailer of said_county, fur boarding .a nd taking care of
s~id ·hmes Ro\.ve atter he was found to be a lunatic-two yeal'd and
six mon tb -- 6.ve bundred anJ se\ enty-five dolla.r:,, and fifty cent'.
§ r. Be it enacted b.lJ the Gcrir:ra.l Assembly o( the Cmnmonu;ealth of Kentucky, That the Auditor of Public Accounts' be instructe<l to draw his
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warr~nt upon the Puhli~ Treasury for the ca:aid fh e hundred and menty-five dollars and fifty cents, in favor 01 W. 0. Allen, the p1·Psiding,
judge of Cumberland county, to be by him appropriated to the payment of the debt. of the county incurred for public buildings, 01· toward
the completion of the court-hou:-:e of saiJ county.
§ 2. This act t.o take effect from its pa:-;sage.
The question was then taken on the pas~age of said bill, and it was
decided in the affirmativf'..
The yeas and nays beiilg requii-ed the1·eon jn pursuance to a provi ion of the Constitution, wern l:ts follows, vi :.,, :
Those who vo teJ in t.he affinna1ive, we -·e- ~
John W. F. Pal'lrnr,
Mr. SPEAKER (Johnson), Joseph Ganluer,
!. A . S, •.it.l in g,
· Evan M. Ganiott,
F . M. Al lison ,
E. D . ~ t:J ndelord,
W. 0. Hcilbe1·t, •
A. K. E1·a<lley,
P 1ilip Sw;~·e1·t,
0. P. Jo:rnson,
Jobn B. Bruner,
H HIT· son Thompson,
P. H. Le-:Jje,
Tho. P. Cardwell,
Oscar Tu,·ner,
Henry 0. Liny,
Jno. G. Carlisle,
W . L. Vories,
D. Y. Lvttle,
Jos . H. Chandler,
l. C. Win!'rey-25.
l. T . .Martin,
A. D. 0o~by,
A.H. Field,
In the nt>gative-non e.
Resolved, That the titlP- of sai<l bill be fts aforns;;i.ic}.
Leave was given to bring in the following bill·, viz:

•

On motion of Mr . Lilly•
1. A bill for the benefit of D. C. Froman, Newton Powell, Henry
Jacob , and S. P. Richerson, of Estill county.
On mo6on of Mr. Vories2. A bill for the benefit of the police court of Eminence, in Henry

county.
Ori motion of Mr. Gartiott3. A bill to legalize the sale of Martin Institute, in Owen county.
On motion of Mr. Chandler4. A bill coucerning the Adjutant and Quarter-Maste r General.
On motion of M r. Thompson5. A bill to repeal all laws impoE'ing a specific tax upon, and re·
quiring a licen se fo1·, standing stuu-hor:;es> jack-asses, and bulls.
•

On motion of Mr. Speaker (Johnson)6. A bill to amend an act incorporating the Nelson Coun,ty Agri·
.
cultural A"-sociation.
Orde1·ed, That. the Committee on the Judici:lry prepare and hring
in the 1st; the Committee on Comity 0onrh:; the 2d and 3d; the Com·
mittee on .Military Aff1:drs the 4th, and the Committee on Agriculture
and Ml-'l..nufactures the 5th and 6th.

[FEB, 26,
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Mr . Gardner, from the Committee on Enrollr:nents, reported that the
committee had examined an enrolled bill, which originated in the
8enate, entitled
An act to incorporate the Paducah and Gulf r ailroad company;
And enrolled bills, which ori g inated in the House of Representa-

rsuance to a pro-

tives, of the following titles, viz:
An act to incorporate the Stanford Female Seminary;
An act to consolidate school di:stricts .Nos . 18 and 19, in Kenton

··e- .
vV. F. Pal'ker,

cou nty;
An act to incorporate the Vaughn Female Academy, at Owen boro;
An act for the benefit of school district No . 20, in :$irnpson county;

id bill, and it was

3 ·.iuino~t~) nde·i~rd,

Sw~ ~·e1't,

gon Thornp on,

Tu,·ner,
Vories,
N in !'rey-25.

An act for the benefit of common school distr ict No. 63, in Lawre nce county;
.Kn act fort.he benefit of school di::-trict No 13, in Lawr,rnce county;
An act to incorporate the Pleasant Spring High School, in Daviess
county;
An act to amend an act, entit.i e d "An act to amend article 3 of
chapter 48 of the Re\'ised Statutes," approved October 3d, 18ol, and
to regulate the number of the Boal'<l of Managers of the Eastern Lu-

'I,:

natic Asylum of Kentucky, and fix the mo<le of their appointment, and

rn Powell) Henry

their te1·rns of office;
An c'\Ct for the benefit of school di.-;trict No. 10, in Clinton county;

1inence, in Henry

An<l had found the same trnly enrolled.
Said bill::- having been signed hy the Speaker of the House of RPpreti entat ivf's, the Speaker of the Senate .affixed bis signature thereto,

1

anti they were delivere~ to the committee to be presented to the

Owen county.

.ster General.

a.x upon, and re·

~, and bulls.

;on Coun,ty Agri·

·epa!'e and hring
nd 3d; the Com·
~e on Agriculture

Governor fo1· his approval and signature .
After a ~hort time, Mr . Gardner repo1·ted that the committee had
perf'onned that duty.
Leave of' indefinite absence was granted to Messrs. Clarke, Cooke,
and Thomp~~n .
.l\fr. Jobn:,on moved the following re:,;olut.ion, viz :
WHEREAS, It is shown by the Auditor's Re.port thFlt $34,369 19 has
b:e11 expe1Hled, under the head for contingent ex pen ·es, among the
d1HP1rnt puhlic otfice::: of the :::;t11te; therefore,
. Resolved, T hat the Aud i col', without df-'lay, be, and he is hereby,
dirt'.t:_tnl to report t.o , the Lf-'gislc1 tu re the a rw ,unt ul :--Fl I al'y pa.ilf e.1ch
Pllhltc office r in thi~ C:ornrnonwealt.h, annual ly, out of tbe Trea:-,ury;
~he H111ount paid for clel'k hil'e in each of the officf's; and to give the
~te~ , thr1t · nrn<le up the s11itl suin for contin<Yent expen~ei- , as ~hown
111 his Report
(See H,eport to1· l t:!68 , page 36, heau '' Contingent Expen l:les .")
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Mr. Johns()n then moved, to dispense with the role requil'ing a resolution of inquiry of the State official-5 to lie one day 011 the table.
And the ,9uestion being taken thereon, it was decided in the at1irmati ve.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Bruner and
Baker, were as follows, \' iz :
Those who v~'ted in the affirmative, were-

A. D. Coshy,

F. M Alli::1on,
R. T. Baker,

D. Y. Lyttle:
J. W. F. Parker,
LA. Spalding,
Harri on Thompson,
o~car 'r'u rner,
W. L. Vor·ies,
I. C. Winfrey-23.
I

A.H. Field,
J'oseph Gardner,
W. C. HalbP-rt,
G. A. C. Ho lt,
0. P. John son, ·
P. H. L et- lie,
Henry C. Lilly,

Rohei·t Boyd,
A. K. Bradley,
John B. Braner,
Tho. P. Ca1·d well,
Jobn G. Carli s le,
Jos. H. Chandler, ·

' Those who voted in th!3 negative, M1 ere--·
A. C. Vallandingham,
Mr SPEAKER (Johnson), E. D. Standel'ord,
Ben. J. W ebb-6.
, .. Phi.lip ~wigf:'rt,
I. 'f._ Martin, ·
~l~e qoe_s ti~n ~as then taken . on the adoption of said resol~tion,
anq it was ~ec~~e~ in the affir·mative. ,
).V!r. Leslie, from tbe Committee on Finance, reported a bill exempt·
1
'
I
'
. in g °Cel'tain pro'perty from taxation. '
}Vhi~h was read th~ first tim.e , ar;id ord~.red to be 1;ead a second

time:
T.be 0onstitutional provision as to the second re a ding cif said bill
was then di::-p~nsed. ~ith.
Pending the consideration of which bill, t:he Senate adjourned .
;
, ..

j
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t'

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1869;

·s. Bruner and

rttle:
Pal'ker,
~!ding,
Thompson,
Jrn er,
orie:::;,
nfrey;-23.

; · A message was received from the House of Representatives, announ cing their disagreement to the passage of a bi ll, wh ich originated
tin the Se nate , ent itled
·

illandincrham,
1/ f'bb-6.
;at<l reso l~tion,
a bill exempt ·

n

An a et to continue in force an act, entitled" An act to amend articl~
1861.
Th at they had passed bill:-1, which originated in the Senate, of th~
following title~, viz :.

p, ch ~pter. 86, of the Revis.e d Statutes,''. approved September 30,

An act to amend section 4, article 4, chapter 28, of the _Revisep . .
Statutes.
An act to amend al'ticle 2, chapter 90, Rev ised Statlltes .
An act to amend t he road Jaws for th.e counties of Hickma1;1 , Fulton,
and Ballard .
·
An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to amend an act providing for the erectior:i of pu blic building:3 in Le,w is county." ,_
That they had passed bills of the fo llo wing titles, viz :
: I. A:n act for the benefit o.f Robert M9Alister, late ,..~heriff of 'Greenup county.

O"

i:,

2. An act for the benefit of. scl:wol d i~trict No . 2; in .Kenton .county.
a:nd h,er, childre p.
· 4. · An act to create the office of. deputy const~blttin the ~.d di, tl'ict
of Covington.
, •
i

of said

bill

adj.ourned.

f, 3. AtJ act for tbe benefit of Jane E ,. T1:a~·is

5. An act for the benefit of the to\vn of Elizaville . .

1

6. An act to amend an act, entitled" An act to amend section 4,.
article 2, chapter 83·, ReYised Statlltes."
. 7. An Rct to amend the 814th sec~ion of th~ Civil Code of Pr,a ctice.

8. An act to allthol'ize the .(\ttorn~y G-e.neral to bring suit against
Wm . T . Samuels, Jate Audit.or of th~ State.
9. An act for the benefit of Rebecca Timmons, widow of John
'l'im r~ons, dece ased,

offic~ of treasurer in Muhleqburg county.
l L An act for the benefi~ of the , mechanics of Hpplr ins county .
.1 12. An act for the benefit Qf the mec~an ics. o( the counties of B utler
iand Edmon so n.
· ,
.
, 10 . .An act to crea'te the

~ '../

•

.,.

I

13. An act to incorporate the Hopkinsville Hotel Compauy.
j

I

14. An

act

authoriz ing ~he t1:L1stee;:; of South Carrn llton, in Muhle n-..

.lltf
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burg county, to open ancl close strel"t.5 and alleys in said town, with
the consent of the property-owners .
15. An act to furni;:;h certain officers in Mercer anu Clinton counties
with public books.
16 . An act for the benefit of

J. L. Humphries, sheriff of Trigg

coonty_.
17. An ac t to amend an act , entitled "An act to incor porate the
Bank of Cadiz."
18. An act to am encl chapter 10: article 6, section 3: of the Revise,!
Statutes.
19. An act for the benefit of common school district No. 54, in
Trigg county.
20 . An a ct \.o incorporatfl Fores t Lodg e , No. 308 , Free and Accepted
M aso ns .
21. An act to incorporate the Laboring Man'

Loan and Aid Asso·

ciation, of Lonisville.
2'l. An act to incorporate the town of Concordia.
23. An act to amend and reduce into one the acts incorporating the
town of Loui::sa.
Which bills were severally read the first time, and ordered to be
read a second time.
The constitutional prnvision as to the second reading of said bills
being disp~nsed with, they, were referred-the 1st. uth, BLh, 15th, antl
]6 th to the Committee on Finance; the 2J and Wth to the Committee
.on Education; the 3d, 4th, 21st, 22d, and 23d to the Committee on
the Judiciary; the 6th, 9th, 11th, 12th, 13th, 14th, 18th, r-i.ntl 20t h to
the Committee on the Rev i:Sed StatL1tes; the-7th to the Committee on
the Codes of Practice; the 10th to the Committee on County Courts,
and the 17th to the Committee on Banks_.
A message was _received frnm the House of Representatives, an·
nouncing that they had received official information from the Gov·
ernor th a t be had approved and signed enrolle d bill:'!, which originated

in the House of Repre sentati 1 es, of _the foli o i\1 ing titles, viz:

An act to extend the limits of the towr of War ·aw, and t amenil

1

consolidate, and reduce into one all laws pertaining to said town .
An act to charter the Metropolis and Un ion City 1•ailr'oad compan),
An act to amend the charter of the City Banking Company, of
Campbell county.
An act to amend an act approved March 2d , 1865, entitled "An act
allowing school dist1·icts to levy a district school tax."

FEB, 27.]
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1aid tow n, with
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A.n act to amend an act, en titled '' An act to amend an act to
reduce in to one the several acts concerning the town of Lagrange,"
approved 3<l of March, 1868.
An act to incorporate the W ·estern Military Academy, at New
I
Castle, Henry county.
An act to charter the Horse Cave High School, in Hart connty.
An act to change the boundary of school district No. 47, i·n . Washington county, and 48, in Marion county.
An act to charter the Crittenden 8eminary.
An act to authorize the Greenup county court to levy an ad valorem tax for the payment of certain honcl~ therein mentioned.
4n act to inc~rporate the Jon ~s' Mill and Barnes' Mill turnpike road
company.
An act to authorize the Marshall county court to change t~e State
road leading from Columbus to Hopkinsville. ·
An act to am e nd an act, entitled '' An act for the benefit of the
towns of Marion and Birmingham."
An act to amend the charter of the town of Carrollton.
An act empowering the county court of Carter county to le•:y a
tax for the pm·pose of rebuilding the clerks' offices of the county and
circuit courts in said county, and to build fire-proof vaults for the
safe-keeping of the public records ·of said county.
An act to amend an act, entitlecl "An act to protect graves and
graveyards," approved March D, 1854.
' An act to amend an act authorizing and empowering county
courts to create additional justices' di ·tric~s, estabfo·h voting precincts
in such districb1, and fix the hounclary lines and places of voting
-therein, approved March 7th, .1868.
An act to arri.en'd an act authorizing the counties of Bourbon, Nicholas, and Fleming to take stock in the Maysville and Lexington railroad company, Northern Division.
An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to incorporate the Owensboro and Russellville railroad ' company," approved Februai:y 27th,
1867.
Mr. C. T. Worthington presented the petition of sundry citiz-ens of
Jackson county, praying that the per~anent location of the county
seat of said co~rnty may be submitted to a vote of the county.
Which wa~ received, the reading dispensed wi.th.,~and referred to .
the Committee on Propositions and Grievances ..
51-s.
·
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The Senate took up for consideration the amendment proposed by
the .Hou -e of Rrpresentatives to a bill from. the Senate, entitled
.An act to appropriate money to improve the North Fork of the
Kentucky river.
Which was twice read and concurrecl in.
The Senate resumed the consideration of an unfinished report of
yesterday,· from the Commit.tee on Finance, of a bill, entitled
A birI exempting certain property from taxation.
Said bill read:3 as follows, viz:
§ 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, That hereaftel' all college buildings and semin aries of learning,
and all the real estate not exceeding five acres, an<l all personal prop·
erty of every kind belonging to any institution of learning in this
State, shall be exempt from taxation for any purpose whatever.
§ 2. That ·all real estate, not ex0eediug five acres: belonging to any
inco1·porat e<l imtitution of the Ind e pendent Order of Odd Fellows,
and <:ill real estate, not exceed rng five acres, belonging to any incor·
porated LoJge of Free and Accepted .Masons in - the State. of Ken·
tucky, ~hall be exempt from taxation for any purpose whatever. That
the provision::1 of this act shall pply to al/ ho::pitals, . infirmaries,
widows and orphans' asylums, and foundling asylums in this CommooweaJth.
§ 3. This act to take effect from its passage.
lVlr. Lindsay then moved to amend said bill by striking out the sec·
ond section.
And the question being taken thereon, it ,1vas decided in the nega·
tive.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Lilly and
Lindsay, were as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereMr. SPEAKER (Johnson), G. A. C. Holt,
W. H. Payne, ·
F'. M. Allison,
0. P. Johnson,
W. L. Vories,
Tho. P. Cardwell,
P. H. Leslie,
Ben. J. Webb,
A.1). Cosby,
W. Lindsay.,
W. J.Worthington-14.
Joseph Gardner,
Jno. W. F. Parker,
Those who voted in the negative, were- ·
W. C. Halbert,
E. D. Standeford,
Robert Boyd,
Henry C. Lilly,
l~hilip Swigert,
· A. K. Bra_dley 1
D. Y. Lyttle,
A. C. Vallanclingbam,
John B. Bruner, ·
I. T. Martin,
I. C. Winfrey,
John G. Carlisle,
I. A. Spalding,
C. T. Wortbington-16.
Jos. H. Chandler~
A.H. Field,
Mr. Lindsay then moved to add to the second section the following

proviso:

•
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Provided, That the property so exempt from taxation shall not exceed in \'alue ten thousand dollars.
And the question being taken on the adoption of said amendment,
it was decided in the negative.
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read a third time.
The constitulional · provision as to the third reading of said bill
being dispensed with, and the same being engroRsed,

ReS'Jlved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as
aforesaid.
The following bills were reported from the several committees
directed to prepare and bring in the same , viz:
By lVIr. Leslie, from the Committee on Fina"nceA bill concerning the Barren County railroad.
By sameA bill equali~ing certain sales of property for railroad tax.
By sameA bill concerning Blue Spring Baptist Church, in Barren county .
By same-A bill for the benefit of R. L. Cooper, John Salyers, an<l James
Howard, securities of W. J. Coffee, late sheriff of Magoffin county.
By same-.
A hill for the benefit of Jordan Neal and his securities, as late

sheriff of Estill county.
By same-

A bill for the benefit of James Haggarcl, of Cumberland county.
By

ayne,
ories,
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Mr. Stan<leford, rrom the Committee on Internal lmprov·e ment-

A bill to incorporate the Knob Lick turnpike road company.
By same- ·
A bill to charter an<l incorporate the Central turnpike roa<l company.

By same2A bill to incorporate the London, Grayson, and Ohio River railroad
company.

By sameA bill to incorporate the Gaylo~d Iron and .Ma.nufacturing Company ..
same-

J3y

A bill to incorpornte the Ballardsville and Christiansburg turnpike;
company.

By sam e . A bill to incorporate the Augusta and Berlin turnpike road company, in Bracken county.
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. By Mr, Carlisle, from the Committee on the JudiciaryA bill to amend an act, entitled'' An act to incorporate the Paducah
and McCracke n County Agricultural and Mechanical Society," approved Febmary 2, 1866.
Bv
. Mr . Turner, from the same committeeA bill to incorporate the Paducah W ater-woi,lrn Company.
By Mr. Halbert, from the Committee on Circuit CourtsA bill to amend an act in regard to Van?~b urg, in Lewis ·county.
By Mr. Swigert, from the Committee on Internal -ImprovernentA bill in relation to turnpike roads in which the State holds an
intere~t .
By Mr. Carlisle, from the Con:imittee .on the JudiciaryA bill to incorporate the Henderson and Hartford rnilroad ~ompany.
Which bill s were severally r~ad the first time, and ordered to be
read a second time.
The constitntional provision as to the second reading of said bills
bei11g dispensed with, .
Ordered, That said bills be engrossed _and read a third ti_me.
The constitutional provision as to the third reading of said bills
being di$pensed with, and the same being engrnssed,.
Resolved, That saitl bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as
aforesaid.
Mr. Cal'li!.]e, from the Committee on the Judiciary, to whom had
been referred the _follo_wing bills, viz :
A bill for the benefi"t of Gilman Trafton;
A bill to incorporate t~e Cottage Furnace Iron and Manufacturing
Company, in Estill county;
Reported the same without amendment.
Ordered, That the 1st be postponed and made the special orde_r of
the day for Tuesday next, an<l that the 2<1 be engrossed and read a
third time.
The constitutional provision as to the third reading of said bill
being di spensed with, and the same being engrossed,
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that t~e title there~f be as
aforesaid.
Mr. Carlisle, from the same com.mittee, to w,hom had been referred
a bill to establish a·n Insurance Department,
Reported . the same, with the expressfon of opinion that said bill
ought not to pass.

.
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. And -the question bein g taken on ordering said bill to be read a third
time, it was decided in the negative.
So said bill was rejected .
Bills from the House of Representatives, of the following titles,
were reported from the several cornmittee_s to whom they had been
referred, viz:
By Mr. Le$]ie, from the Committee on FinanceAn act ·fo1· the ben~fit of P. A. Lyon.
By sameAn act for the benefit of Tho. R. Russell, jailer of Trigg county.
By same-An act for the benefit of Jame·s Gillem, of Carter county.
By sameAn act for the benefit of John H. Burdett, of Carter county.·
By Mr. Standeford, from the Committee on Internal ImprovementAn act, entitled "An act amending the road laws of the county of

try-

rate the Paducah
,al Society," ap-

mpany.

urts-

Lewis 'county.
nprovement' State holds an

ry1ilroad ~ompany.
d ordered to be

ling of said bills

Gallatin."

By sameAn act to incorporate the Warsaw and South Fork turnpike compfmy.
By sameAn act to ~mend the charter of the Winchester and Lexington
turnpike road company.

frd time.
[ng of said bills

!S

thereof be as

y, to whom had

By same-An act to amend the charter of the Independence and Colemansville
turnpike road company.
By same-

Manufacturing

An act to amend the charter of the Little Flat Creek turn pike road
special orde_r of
secl and read a
ing of said bill

e thereof be as

id been referred
n that said bill

•

company.

By sameAn act to repeal an act· authorizing the Sardis Company to subscribe stock in the Sardis and Mount Olivet turnpike road.
·
By sameAn act to charter the Murray an<l Pine Bluff turnpike or gravel

- road company, in Ca.l lqway county.

By sHme-

. ·

An act to amend an act -to incor.porate the Lexington, Chilesburg,
and Winches-ter turnpike road company.
·
By sameAn act to amend the charter of the Union and Rich\vood turnpike

road company.

•·
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By sameAn act to construct a turnpike road from Fox Run to Tucker's '
Shop.
By sameAn act to incorporate the Newport and Dayton turnpike road company.
By sameAn act to amend the charter of the Covington and Lexington turnpike road company.
By sameAn act provi<li ng for a tax to assist in completing an<l building
turn pike roads in Anderson county.
, By sameAn •act to amend the charter of the Covington and De Courcey
Creek turnpike road company, in Kenton connty.
By sameAn act to incorporate the Lebanoh and Calvary turnpike road company.
By sameAn act to inco1 porate the Four Mile and Twelve Mile t~rnpike road
company, in Campbell county.
By sameAn act to charter the Richmond an<l Boone's Gap turnpike road
company, in Madison county.
By sameAn act, entitled "An act to charter the Mercer County Line and
Cove Spring turnpike road company."
By sameAn act to amend an act, entitled "An act to incorporate the Mays·
lick and Murphysville turnpike road company."
By sameAn act for the benefit of Tate's Creek turnpike road.
By Mr. Carlisle, from the Committee on the J udi_c iaryAn act to amend the charter of the town of Calhoon.
By same-. An act to amend an act, en title'J "An act to estahlish a levy aud
county court for Jefferson county," approved February 23, 1S54.
By sameAn act concerning the Louisville chancery court.
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un to Tucker's

By sameAn act to provide for indexing certain records in Jefferson county.
By same-

pike road com-

An act requiring actions to be brought against certain persons
indebted to the Commonwealth.
By same-

~ex ington turn-

An act to amend the police laws and charter of the town of Independence.
By same-

~

an<l building

td De Courcey

pike road com·

An act to amend the cha1·ter of the city of Covington.
By Mr. Standeford, from the Committee on Internal ImprovementAn act to incorporate the Licking and Big Sandy railroad company.
By Mr. Swigert. from the same committeeAn act to declare Station creek and Buck creek, in Estill county,
navigable streams.
By same-

An act to incorporate the Howard's Mill a~d Owingsville turnpike
road company.

By Mr. Carlisle, from the Committee on the JudiciaryAn act for the benefit of Hardin county.

e t~rnpike road

turnpike road

Wi1h amendments to Jhe last four named bills.
Which were concurred in.

Ordered, That s1;1.id bills, the last four as amended, be read a third
time.
The constitutional provision as to the third reading of said bills
being dh:penRed with,

mnty Line and

>rate the Mays·

y-

lish a le, y and
23, 1854.

Resolved, That said bilJs do pass, and that the titles thereof be as
aforesaid, except the second amended bill, the title of which is amended to read,

An act declaring Station Camp creek, Buck creek, and Miller's
creek, navigable streams.

Mr. Carlisle, from the Committee on the Judiciary, to whom had
been referred a bill ..from the House of Representatives, entitled
An act authorizing certain officers to reside temporarily at or in
t_he vicinity of the Seat of Government, without changing or losing
their former legal and permanent residence,
Reported the same without amendment.
Ordmd, That said bill be read a third time.
Said hill was ~ead a third time as follows, viz:
[ For hill-see Session Acts, 1868-9.J
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The q uestiori was then taken on the passage of said bill, and it was
·
decided in the affhmative .
Messrs. Boyd and
by
The yeas and nays being required thereon
Winfrey, were as follows: viz:
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereI. A. Spalding,
.Mr. SPEAKER (Johnson), W . C. Halbe1't,
E. D. ~tandetord,
P. H . Leslie,
A. K. Bradley,
Philip Swigert,
Henry C. Lilly,
John G. Carlisle,
Ben. J. Webb,
D. ·Y. Lyttle,
Jos. H. Chandler,
I. C. Winfrey,
I. T. Ma1·tin,
A. D . Cosby,
C. T.-Worthington-18.
Vf. H . Payne,
Joseph Gardner,
Those who, voted in the negative, wereOscar Turner,
A. H. Field,
F. M. Allison,
/ A. C. Vallandingham,
0. P. Johnson,
Robert Boyd,
W. J.Worthington--11.
W. Lind.my,
John B. Brnner,
John W . .F . Parker,
Tho. P. Cardwell,
Resolved, That the title of said bill be as aforesaid.
lYir. Carlisle, from the Committee on the Judiciary, to whom had
been referred bills from the House of Representatives of the following
titles, viz :
An act to authorize th~ trustees of Hardinsville to grant John M.
Lucas license to keep a tavern;
An act for the protection of farmers and others i_n the first and sec·
ond districts in Kenton county;
Rep.oi·ted. the same, with the expression of opinfon that said bills
ought not to pass.
Ancl the question being taken on ordering said bills to be read a third
time, it was decided in the negative. 1
So said bills were disagref'd to. ·
The Speaker laid before the Senate the response of the Auditor to
a resolution of the Senate of yesterday.
Said respom;e was read as follows, viz:
l
-OFFrCE AunrToR PuBLIC AccoUNTS,
F~ANKFORT, KY., February 27th, 1869. I
HoN. WM . JoHNSON, Speaker of Senate : .
Sm: The annexed statement will show the amount of salary paid
each public officer in this Common wealth, and the amount paid for
clerk hire in each of the public offi·c~s, as requested by resolution
adopted in Senate on yesterday, the 26th inst. I regret to be com·
pelled to report that it will take me some three or four weeks to
make out, with the clerical force at my disposal,' the item s that make
up the sum of Contingent Expenses as exhibited on page 36 of my
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report. The information desired, however, shall be furnished as
soon as it is practicable to make it out.
Very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,
D. HOW ARD SMITH, Auditor.
EXECUTIVE OFFICERS.
John W. Stevel'!son, Governor _________________ ________ _

gert,
ebb,

·rey,

hington-18.

ner,

anding.ham,
hington--11.

Samuel 8. Churchill, Secretary of State __.:., _____________ _
W. T. Samuels, Assistant Secretary of State ____________ _
Frnok Wolford, Adjutant General _____________________ _
FA-yette Hewitt, QuA.rter-master General ____ ----------·---·
John Rodman, Attorney General ______________________ _
Jam~s A. Dawson, Register Land Office ___ . ____________ _
James W. Tate, Treasu rer ________________ --·-- ____ --·-- _
A. W. Vallandingham, Librarian and Keeper of Public

------------------ ---------------z. Property-------F. Smith, Superintenden t Public Instruct-ion __________ _

D. Howard Smith, Auditor ____________________________ _
James i\L Withrow. Assistant Auditor_ ________ _________ _
J. A. Thompson, Chairman Board Internal Iruprovement_ __

$5,000
1, 500
800
2,400
2,400
500
2,000
2,400
1,000
1,700
2,500
2,000
1,200

00
00
00 and fees.
00
00
00 and fees.
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
$25 400 00

- -- -

o whom had

the following
ant John M.

first and sec·

Adjutant General's Office ______________ . :. ____________ . ---------------·Quarter-M lister General 's Office ______________________________________ .
Register Liuid Office __________________________ ---- ------ -·--- ---- -- -Treasurer's Office ______________ ___ _____________ ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- Superi utend en t Public Instruction's Office _____________________________ _
Auditor's Office ____________________ ---- ---- ---- --·-- ---- ---- ---- ----

$2,200
2,200
1 , 900
1,000
700
8,000
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00
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00
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00

$1H,000 00

1at said

bills

e rea<l a third
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CLERK HIRE.

------JUDGES.

O?urt of A.ppeals, four, at $4,000 each _________________________________ _
C1rcu1t Courts, sixteen, at $2, 300 ench ____________ ---- ____ - --- ---- ----Court Common Pli>as, three, 11.t $2 ,aoo each __________________ ________ _ _
Obaacery Uourt, one, at $ I 000 _________________ _________ - - ------ ----Orimin11l J odge, one, at $2, 300 ________________ ---- ---- --~- ------ ---- -

- - - - -ATTORNEYS.
Commonwealth's Attorneys, sixteen, at $5 00 each, and fees----------.--- ---

~
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00
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$ti3,000 00
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$16,000
36,800
6,900
l, 000
2,1lOO

$8 ,000

======::..:=:==

.Mr. Bruner then mornd the following resolution in relation to said
report, viz:

R~solved, That the report of the Auditor be printed, and that the
Audttor be, and he is hereby, directed, without any unnecessary
~el~y, to make out and report to the General Assembly, as _dfrected
in its order of the 26th inst., in relation to the items for ';Contingent
Expenses," as directed in said former resolution of the Senate; and
that if said report is not completed before the adjourn meat of this
General Assembly, that it be made and printed within thirty days
tfter the adjournment of this ses8ion, and ten copies then>:of be
orwardecl to each member of the General Assembly at their homes,
52-s.
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postage paid ; and that the report made to-day by the Auditor be
printed with the remainder of the report heretofore directed to M
made.

/

The question was then taken on the adoption of said resolution
and it was decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Bruner and
Leslie, were as follows, viz :
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereI. A. Spalding,
Mr . SPEAKER (Johnson), W. C. Halbert,
E. D. ::,tandetord,
0. P. Johnson,
A. K. Bradley,
Philip Swigt'rt,
P . H. Le::die,
John B. Bruner,
A. C. ValJaudingham,
Henry C. Lilly,
Tho. P. Cardwell,
Ben. J. Webb,
W. Lindsay.. .
John G. Carlisle,
I. C. Winfrey,
D. Y. Lyttle,
Jos . H. Chandler, ·
C. T. Worthington,
I. T. Martin,
A. D. Cosby,
W.J.Worthington-26.
J. W. F. Parker,
A . .H. Field,
/
W. H. Payne,
Joseph Gardner,
In the negative-Robert Boyd.
A message in writing was received from the Governor by Mr.
Churchill, Secretary of State.
.The rule of the Senate being dispensed with, said message _was
taken up and read as follows, viz:
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,
FRANKFORT,

1

f

st

(

Kv., February 26, 1869.\

Gentlemen of the Senate:
1 her by ·nominate for your con sent and approval Madi,..on C. John·
so.n, D r. John R. De::-ha, John Viley, FrancL3 K. Hunt, J a mea A.
Grinstead, Wm. Talbot, and D · vid A. Sayre, to be Manager13 of the
Eastern Lunatic Asylum on and after the I.st d rty of March, 18t>9.
J. W. STEVENt;ON.
Orde1·ed, That the further consideration of said communication be
;p(!•st,poned until Monday next.
,Ort motion, leave of absence was granted Mr. Swigert on Monday
,ne:X t.
Leav.e was given to hri ng in the following bills, viz:
On mot.ion of Mr. Winfrey1.. A bill for the benefit of Captain William Cro~s, of Clinton
co-unty.
On motion of same2. A bill for the benefit of W. T. Jackman, late sheriff of Ruddell
county, and .his sureties
On motion of Mr. Speaker (John on)3 . A bill for ,th,e benefit of Nel::;on county.
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4. A hill to incorporate the Frankfort Flouring Mill Company.
On motion of Mr. Payne5. A bill to establish a court of common pleas for the county of
Warren .
On motion of Mr. W . J. ·worthingt onH. A hill to incorporate the Little Sandy Railroad, Mining, and
Manufacturin g Company.
Ordered, That the Committee on Military Affairs prepare and bring
in the 1st; the Committee on Finance the 2d and 3d; the Committee.
on Agriculture and Manufactur es the 4th; the Committee on the

:1id resolution

. Bruner and

lding,

ndetord,

·igt>rt,
hrn<lingbam 1

7ebb,

Judiciary the 5th, and the Committee on Internal Improvemen t the

frey,
>rthington,
thington-26.

6th .
1'

~rnor by

Mr.

Mr. Gardner, from the Committee on Enrollments , reported that t he
committee had examined enrolled bills, which originated in the Se nate, of the following titles, viz:
An act amending an act authorizing connty courts to suhscribe

stock in turnpike roads, and for the benefit of Harrison county;
ENT,

(

ry 26, 1869.\

i~on C. John·
t, James A.
ager13 of the
rch, 18HU.
~VEN~ON.

1unication be

·ton Mon<lay

An act for the benefit of Magoffin county;
An act to authol'ize the county court of Calloway county to _change
the State road leading from Canton, by way of Murray, to Hickman;
An act to prohibit the sale of ~p irituous liquors within the corporate
limits of the town ,of Sherburne, in Fl~ming county;
An act to regulate the sale of intoxicating spirits in the town of
Clinton, Hickman cot1nty;
An act for the benefit of . Hopkins county;
An act for the benefit of Taylor
county;

W. Samuels, late sheriff of Nelson

An act repeating all acts or parts of acts authorizing the trustees

of the town of Winchester to grant coffee-hou::;e licen-~;
s, of Clinton

An ,t enrolled bills, which originated in the House of Representatives, of the follo'-'."ing titles, viz:
An act to amend an act, P,ntitled "An act to amend the law in
_relation to the selection ar.d payment of jail gt1anL," passed the 9th
of March, 1867, so far as Kenton county is concerneJ;
An act to amend an act, entitled "Au act to establL,h a police
judge for the town of Carrollton;"
An act to e ·m power the county cou1;t of Bath to submit to the
Voters thereof a proposition to take stock in turnpikes, and to make
valid an order therefor made by said court;
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An act for the benefit of thtf common schools of the city ·of Newport;
An act for the benefit of the Stanford Male anJ Female Seminary;
An act concerning school trustees of Pa~ucah;
An act for the benefit of the colored school of Lebanon;
. _A n act to amend an act to incorporate the Bank of Russellville,
approved January 2, 1865;
An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to incorporate the German
·Savings Bank, Covington;"
An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to authorize the county
judge of Kenton county to sell the poor-house in said county,:' ap·
·proved February 27, 1867;
An act to provide books for the county of Pike;
And had found the sar:ne truly enrolled.
Sa id bills having been signed by the Speaker of the House of Rep·
resentativrs, the Speaker of the Senate affixed his signature thereto,
and they were de]ive,:ed to the committee to be presented to the
Go,·ernor for his approval a~d signature.
· A f'ter a short time, Mr. Gardner reported that the committee had
perfor1ne<l that duty.
And thrn the s ·e nate adjourned.
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A messRge was received from the House of Repre sentat ives, annou nc ing that they had passed bills from the Senate, of the foll o wing
tUles, viz :
•
An act to amend the charter of the city of Covington.
An a ct to incorporate Cabin Creek turnpike road company, and to
levy a tax to aid in building said road.
An act to incorporate the Kentucky CheeRe Company.
An act to incorporate the Winchester Fuel Company.
An act t.o Rm end title 5, Civil Cqde of Practice.
An ad to amend the town chart~r of the town of Morga nfield.
An act to_incorporate the Frankfort Lumber, Brick, and Implement
-Manufacturing Company.
An act to extend the corporate limits of -Newport.
An act to amend the charters of the Lexington and Fra nkfort and
Loui :5 ville and Frankfort railroad companies.
An a ct to amend the charter of the Owen :5boro G as -Hght Company.
An act to incorporate a Board of Trusteed of the Bi shop':, Fund of
the Protestant Episcopal Church, in the Dioce se of Kentucky.
An a ct to incorporate the Shepherdsville, Bardstown Jun ction, and
Pitt'::1 Point turnpike roacl company.
An act to amend the charter of the Loui~vi]le turnpike comp an y.
An act to fix the corporate boundary of Cave City, in Barren
county~
An
An
An
An

act to amend the charter of the city of P~d ucah.
ac t to extend the limits of the city of Newport.
ac t: to incorporate the K e ntucky and Ohio Bridge Comp a ny.
a ct to re-enact and amend the town charter of the town of
Dixon, in Webster county. ·
With a111endments to the last thrne named bill::i.
Wbi ch w e re taken up, twice re ad, and concltrred in.
That they had pa::ised bill:s of the following titles, viz:
1. An ~ ct to amend section 445 of the Ci vii Code of Practice.
2. An act to amend the charter of the city of Louisville.
3. An Rct ·,o amend an 11ct pro viding a gen e ra l mechanics' li r n Jaw
for cert a in cities and counti e::1 , t:,;O a s to apply to the cnu11ti es of To<ld, .
Mari C1 n, Monroe, McL'ean, Robertso n, Crittenden, and ~helby._
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4. A n a ct to ·amend the ch1uter of the town of Rui,sellville.
5. An ad t~ fl mend an act, e11titled u An Hct to am e nd and reduce
into o ne the se,·eral a cts relating to the town of Princeton."
6. An a ct for the benefit of the marshal and clerk of th e city court
of Louis, ille. ·
7. A11 act for the bent>fit of the Harrodsburg and Cornishville turnpike l'Ol'ld company.
8. An

r

a·t to i ncqrporate th·e Louisville Agricultural Works.

9 . An act. to amend section 457 of the Civil Code of Practice.
10. An a c t to ameuJ ~ect ion 93, Civil Code of Practice .
11. An act to ame11d 8ection 112 of the Criminal Code of Practice.
12. An act to amend "'ection 614, Civil Code.

]

]·3. An a c t to incorporate Jefferson C.ollege, at Jeffel'sontown.
14. An a t to regulate the granting of coffee-house license of the
city of Pc:1 r i~ .

15. An /'\ ct to incorporate the North Middletown and Thatcher's
Mill tur n pike road co npany.
16 . An a ct to incorporate the Flat Rock and Caldwell's .Mill turn- ·
pike' road company .

P.

17. An act in regard to the J e fferson Pond Draining Company.
18. An act to e1::,tabli~h a work· house, hospital and p est·hon e, in the
county of Bo urbon.
C

19. An act to authorize the voters of Bourbon county to vote on a
proposition to subscrihe to the stock of certain railroads, and to prnvide for i-.suing bonds of ::;aid coo,nty to pay the same.
20. An act to atnen<l the eharter of the town of Crittenden.
21. An act to establi:Sh an additional voting precinct in the county
of Jefferson .

22. An act tC1 incorporate the Kentucky Land Company.
23 . A n act to incorpot· ....te the Southern Mail Compan y .

to

s

24. An act lo inco r porate the Ladies' Hebrew Benev ole nt Society.
25. An act for the benefit of the German Evangelical Church of
Loui vi lle.
26. A n act to incorporate the F loral Park Association, of Louisville.
27. An. act to amend an act, entitled 1 ' An act to a111end the charter
of the M a "onic Fraternity, of Louh:ville," approved Febrnary 2, 1860.
28. An act, entitled '' An act to amend the charter of the town of
-Slaughte r vil le."

29. An act to charter the Central Express Company._

tu

L
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30. An act to incorporate the Metropolis and Kentu cky Ilridge
Company. -

, i lie.

. and reduce

31. An act to incorporate the Beargrass Beef and Pork Pa ·king and
Manufacturing Company.

l.,,

he city court

32. An act to incorporate the Metropolis and South western rail-

road company.

sh ville turn-

33. An act to ame nd the charter of the town of Sonora.
34. An act to amend an act, entitled '' An act to incorporate the
Mason i.c W idows and Orphan s' Home and Infirmary."

rks.
actice.
of Practice.

35. An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to in corporate the
Lewis an<l Ma~ on Coun ty turnpike roa<l company," approv ed March
7th, 1868.

town.

36. An act to amend the charter of the town of \Vashington, in
Mason county.

cense of the

37. An act to amend the charter of the Great Crossings and Stamping Ground turnpike road.

Thatche1·'s

38. An act incorporating the Kenton County Air-line turnpike com-

3

pany.

Mill turn- ·

39. An act to incorporate the Star .Mining and Manufacturing Com-

pany.

mpany.
onse, in the

,

40 . Au act to charter the Calhoon Mills Company.
41. An act to incorporate the Lebanon and Ray wick turnpike road

company.

o vote on a

42. An act to incorpornte the town of Viisalia, in Kenton cd unty.
43. An act to incorporate the Covington Social Club.

~::. to pro·

44. An act to amend an act, entitled ".f\n act to incorporate the
town of Osceo la."

the county

45. An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to incorporate the

Spring Station turn pike road company."
46. An act to amend 1!n act, entitled "An act to incorporate the

Wyoming and Bald Eagle turnpike road, in Bath county," approved
March 9, 1867.

nt Society.
Church of

f Louisville.
the charter
ary 2, 1860.
the town of

47. An act to charter the Briensburg Library Association, in Marshall county.

-

48. An act to amend the charter of the McLean County Agricultural and Mechanical As sociation.
49. An act to amend the charter of the Georgetown, Oxford, and
Lee burg turnpike road.
50. An act to incorporate the town of Greencastle.
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51. An act to incorporate the Mayfield and Boydsville turnpike
road company·
52 An act to incorporate the Evening Star Temple of Honor, Boyd
county.
53 . ..A.n act to incorporate the Montgomery Masonic Temple Company.
54. An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to amend an act to
r~duce into one the several acts incorporating the town of Flemingsburg," approved March 7th, 1867.
55. An act for the benefit of the Maysville and Lexingto1.1I railroad
company, Northern Division.
the sub·
56. An act to amend an act, entitled "An act providing
scri:ption of stock in railroad companies by the county 0f Mason."
57. An act to amend and reduce into one the several acts in relation to the city of Frankfort.
58. An act to authorize the assignment ,of executions in favor of
the Commonwealth against sheriff:3 and their sureties.
Which bills were· severally 1·ead the first time, and ordered to be

C

ror

read a second time.
The constitutional provision as to the second readi~g of said bills
being dispensed With, they were referred-the 1st, 9th, 10th, 11th>
12th, and 58th to the Committee on the Codes of Practice; the 2d,
6th, 6th, 14th, 17th, ·Wth, 23d, 26th, 30th, 32d, 3lith, 4tcl, 4:ld, 44th,
and 54th to the Committee on the Judiciary; the 3d, 4th, 18th, 22d,
21th, 28th, 29th, 33d, and 50th to the Committee on Revi:.ed Statutes;
the 7th, 15th, 16th, 35th, 37th, 38th, 41st, 45t.h, 46th, 49th, 5l~t, 55th,
66th, and 57th to the Committee on Internal Improvement; the 8th,
81st, 39th, 40th, and 48th to the Committee on Agriculture anu Manufactures; the 13th an<l 47th to the Committee on EJncatiou; the 19th
to the Committee on County Courts; the 21st to the Committee on
Privileges and Elections, and the 25th, 27th, 34th, 52d, anti 53d to the
Committee on Religion.
A message was received from the House of RepresPntatives, an·
nouncing that they had received official information from the Governor that he had approved and signed enroHe<l bill_,, w,hich originated
in the House of Represe~tatives, of the following titles, viz:
An act to incorporate- the Pleasant Spring High School, in Daviess
county.
An act to amend an act, entitled" An act to amend article 3 of
ch~pter 48 of the Revised Statutes_," app-r oved October 3J, I8tH, and
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to regulate the number of the ~oard of Managers of the Eastern Lunatic Asj lum of Kentucky, and fix the mode of their appointment, and
their ter'ms of office.
An act to consolidate school districts Nos. 18 and 19, in Kenton
county.
An act to incorpornte the Vaughn Female Academy, at Owensboro.
An act to incorporate the Stanford Female Seminary.
An act for the benefit of school district No. 10, in Clinton county.
An act for the benefit of schoo l district No. 13, in Lawrence county.
An act for the ~enefit_of s·chool district No. 20, in ~impson county.
An act for the benefit of common school district No. 63, in Lawrence county .
On motion of Mr. Lindsay, a message was sent to the House of
Representatives, asking leave to w ithdraw the announcement of th~ir
disagreement to the passage of .a bill, which originated in the House
of Representatives, entitl~<l
An act to authorize the trustees of Hardinsville to grant John M.
Lucas license to keep a tavern. ·
After a short time, said bill was hand.ed in at the Clerk's desk .
The question was then taken on reconsidering said vote, and it
was decided in the affirmative .
Order·ed, .That said bill be recommitted to the Committee on the
Judiciary.
· The Senate took up for consideration the message of the Governor
in relation to the Managers of the Eastern Lunatic Asylum_.
Mr. Spalding then moved to postpone the further consideration of
said message, and that -it be referred to the Committee on Finance ,
with instructions to repot't thereon on Thursday next, at 10½ o'clock,

A.M.

•

And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the affirm-

ative. ·
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Bruner and
Vallandingham, were as follows, viz:

originated
z:
in Daviess

article 3 of
l 18t:H, and

'

Those who voted in the affirmative, were-Mr. SPEAKER (Johnson), P . H . .Leslie,
Harrison Thompson,
Jos . .M. Alexander,
Henry C. Lil1y,
A. 0. Vallandingham,
A. K. Bradley,
W. Lindsay,
· Ben. J . Webb,
John G. Carlisle,
I. T . .Mal'tin ,
I. ·c. Winfrey,
Wm. A. Dudley,
W. H . Payne,
C . T . Worthington,
Joseph Gardne1·,
LA. Spalding,
W. J.Worthington-W.
W. C. Halbert
'
53-s.

-
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Those who voted in the negative, wereG. A. C . Holt,
Tho. P. Cardwell,
F. l\f. All:son, ·
0. P . .Johnson,
Jos . H. Chandler,
Robert Boyd,
Jno. W. F. Parker-!>.
A . D . Cosby,
John 13. Bruner,
Mr . .Al e xauder, from the Committee on Internal Improvement, to
whom haJ been referred a bill to improve the navigation of the South
Fol'k of Cumberland river,
Toge ther with sundry amendments proposed thereto,
Reported the same, with the expression of opinion that ~rni<l propo ed amendments be rejected, and that the bill s~oulJ. pa~s.
The question was then take~ on concu1Ting in the report of the
committee, and it was decided in the affirmative, so far a8 the amendments were concerned.
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read a third time.
The constitutional provision as to the third reading of said bill
being dispensed with, and the same bei~g engrossed,
On motion,
Ordered, That the further consideration of said bill be postponed
until to-morrow.
lVIr. Carlisle, from the Committee on the Judiciary, to whom had
been referred the petition of s undry citize ns of N ewport, in 1:elation
to the ve nding of meats, marketing, &c., asked to be <lis<:,harge<l from
the further consideration of sai<l peti tion.
Whi ch was gra1:1-ted.
The Senate took up for consideration the amendment proposed by
the committee to a bill for the incorporation and regulation of Fire,
~arine, Hea lth, Accident, Live Stock, and all other, except L tfe ln·
surance Companies .
Ordered, That said amendment' be made the special order of the
•
day for to-morrow.
The Senate also took up for consideration a bill to establish a State

•

Board of Immigration.
Ordered, That sai<l bill be made the special order of the day for
Wednesday, the 3d inst.
Mr. Carlisle, from the Committee on the Judiciary, to whom had
been referred a bill in relation to contracts fo1· the paymeut uf cur·
rency or coin,
Reported the same with an amendment.
Which was concurred in.
Ordered, That said bill, as amended, be engrossed and read a thil'd
time.
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The constitutional provision as to the third reading of said bill
being dispensed with, and the same being engrossed,
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and th.at the title thet·eof be as
aforesaid.
The following bills were reported by the several committees directed

to prepare and bring in the same, viz:
By Mr. Carlisle , from the Committee on the Judiciary!. A bill to incorporate the German Built.ling As~ociation, No. 1, of
Newport.
By same2. A bill to auth~rize the city of Columbus to issue bonds and levy
a tax for wharf and harbor purposes.
By same·3 . A bill regulating petitions for rehea~'ing in the Court of ·Appeals.
,
By Mr. Holt, from the .same committee4. A bill to incorporate the Spencer County Mutual Insurance Com pany.
By Mr. Winfrey, from the Committee on Propositions and Grievances5. A bill for the benefit of Josh Bell county.
By Mr. Gardner, from the same committee6. A bill for the benefit of the citizens of the town of Manchester,
in Clay county .
By lVIr. Bradley, from the Committee on Revised Statutes-7. A bill for the benefit of the trustees of the town of Greenupsburg.
By sames. A ~ill to re<luce into one the several acts concerning the town of
Maclii;;onville.
By same9. A bill for the benefit of C. S. Gi·een.
By .Mr. Martin, from the Committee on Religion-IO . A bill to amend an act, entitled "An act to prohibit the carrying of concealed deadly weapons."
Which bills were severally read the first time, and ordered to be
read a second time.
The constitutional provi ion as to the second reading. of said bills
being di pe_nsed with , the 3ll was ordered to be printed and placed in
the orclers of the day; the 10th was referred to the Committee on the
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Judiciary, and the 1st, 2d, 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th/ and 9th were ordered
to be engrosse<l- and read a third time:
The constitutional provision as to the third reading of said last
named bills being dispensed with, and the same being engrossed,
Resolved; That said biJJs do pass, and that the titles thereof be as
aforesaid .

. A message was received from the Governor by Mr. Samuels, Assistant Secretary of State, announcing that the Governor had approved and signed enrolled bills, which originated in the Senate, of
the following titles, viz:

An act to incorporate the Paducah ancl Gulf railroad company.
An act to charter the D'eposit Bank of Glasgow.
An ac_t for the benefit -of Hopkins county.
An act to a~thorize the county court of Calloway county to change
the S~ate road leading from Canton, by way of Murray, to Hickman.
An act for the benefit of Magoffin county.
An act amending an act aut.hol'izing county courts to subscribe
stock in turnpike roads, and for the benefit of Ha1Ti8on county.
• An act to prohibit the sale of spirituous liquors within the corporate
limits of the town of Sherburne, in Fleming county.
An act to regulate the sale of intoxicating spirits in the town of
Clinton, Hickman county.

R

Jo

b
tu

de

An act for the benefit of Taylor W. Samuels, late sheriff of Nelson
county.

thi

An act_ repealing all acts or parts of act_s autho-rizing the trustees
of the town of Winchester to grant coffee-house· license.
Bradley, from the Committee on Revised Statutes, to "'''horn had
been referred a biJI from the House of Representatives, entitled
An act to repeal an act, entitled 'i.An act to amend article 2, chapter 42, of the Revised Statutes, title 'Guardian an<l Ward,'" approved
February 18th, 1864,

Jos

l\'.Ir.

Reported the same without amendment.
Ordered, That said biJl be read a third time.
Said bill was read a third time as follows, viz:
[ For bill-see Session Acts, I S-68-9. J
The questfon was then taken on the passage .of said biIJ, and it was
decided in the affirmative.
· The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Bruner and
Martin, were as follows: viz:
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Those who voted in the aflhmative, were--:I. T. Martin,
F. M. Alli$on,
W . C. Ha lbert ,
I. A. Spalding,
A. IC Bradley,
G. A. C. Holt,
Harrison Thompson,
John G. Carlis le,
P. H. Leslie,
A. C. Vallandingham,
Jos. H. Chanuler,
W . Lindsay,
Ben . .T. Webb,
A. D. Cosby,
D. Y. Ly-ttle,
I. C. Winfrey-ID.
Wm. A. Dudley,

Mr. SPEAKER (Johnson), Joseph Gardner,

of sairl last
grossed,
hereof be as

Samuels, Asor had ape Senate, of
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whom had
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Those who voted in the negative, wereRobert Boyd,
0. P. Johnson,
C. T: Worthington,
John B. Bruner,
Henry C. Lilly,
W. J. Worthington-6.
Resolved, That the title of said bill be as aforesaid.

Mr. Carlisle, from the Committee on the Ju<lieiary, to whom had
been .referred a bill from the House of Representatirns, entitled
An act for the benefit of the Lexington, Harrod::;burg, and Perryville
tumpike road company,
Reported the same without amendment.
Ordered, That said hill be read a third time·.
Said hill was 1·ead a third time as follows, viz:
[ For bill-see Session Acts, 1868-9. J
The question w.=i:s then taken on the passage of said bill, and it was
decided in the iffi rmative.

·

The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. C. T. Worthington and Thompson, wer~ as follow~, \'iz:
·
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereMr. SPEAKER (Johnson), Wm. A. Dudley,
J. W. F. Parker,
Jos. M. Alexander,
Joseph Ganlner,
W. H. Payne,
F. M. Alli~-un,
W. C. Halbert,
I. A. Spalding,
A. K. B1:aclley,
0. P. Johnson,
Harrison Thompson,
Tho. P. Ca,·dwe11,
Henry C. Lilly,
Ben . J. Webb,
John G. Carlisle,
W. Lindsay. ..
I. C. Winfre),
Jos. H. Chandler,
D. Y. Lyttle,
C. T. Worthington,
A. D. Cosby,
I. T. Martin,
W. J. Worthington-24.
Those who voted in the negative, wereRobert Boyd,
John B. Bruner,
P. H. Leslie-3.
Resolved, That the title of said bill be as aforesaid.

and it was
runer and

Mr. Car IL le, from the Committee · on the J udiciarv to whom had
h
~'
een referred bills from the House of Representatfres, entitled ·
An act for the benefit of J. L. Humphries, sheriff of Trigg county,
Asked to he dit-cbarged from the further consideration of said bill,
and that it be refe1Ted to the Committee on Finance.
Which was granted, and the bill so referred.

•
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Mr. Bruner, from the Committee on Revised Statutes, to whom had
been refe rred a bill from the House of R epresentatives, entitled
An act to amend the charter of the town of Clintonville,
Rt ported the same, with the' expression of opinion that said bill
ought not to pass.
And the question being t aken on ordering said bill to be read a third
time, it was decided in the negative.
So said bill was disagreed to.
Bills from the Hou se of Representatives, of the following titles,
were reported from the several committees to whom they had been

G
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referred, viz:
By lVIr. Carlisle, from the Committee on the JudiciaryAn act to amend and reduce into one the acts incorporating the
town of Louisa.
By sameAn act to incorporate the town of Concordia.
By sameAn act for the benefit of Ja.ne E. Farris and her children.
By .Mr. Win.frey, from the Committee on Propositions and Griev·
ancesAn act for the benefit of the mechanics in Casey county.
By same~
An act to amend an act, entitled '' An act to establish the county of
Josh B~ll," approved Febrnary 28th, 1867.
·
By sameAn act to establish the Valley ferry.
By Mr. Bradley, from the Committee on Revised StatutesAn act to repeal an act entitled "An act to amend an act, entitled
"'
'
'An act to amend sectfon 1, article 3, chapter 32, title' Elections,' of
the Revi5ed Statutes,' approved February 11, 1858."
By sameAn act to authol'ize the marshal of the town of GlQverport to ap·
point a deputy.
By sameth
An act to authorize Amanda Burnett to establish a ferry across e
Big San<ly river.
By sameAn act to revive and extend an act, entitled" An act for the benefit
of J. H_. Terrell, admi.nistratot· of G. B. Grun<ly, deceased."
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By sameAn act for the benefit of the mechanics of Hopkins county.

By sameAn act to repeal an act, entitled "An act for the benefit of Elijah A.
G. Ross."
Ry same-

be read a third

llowing titles,
they had been
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An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to pun i~h certain trespasses in Jefferson and other coun tie.:," passed the 23d of December,
1861, so as to apply its provisions an<l the amendment thereto, passed
the 8th of March, 1862, to the county ~f Grant.
By sameAn act to prevent the sale of ardent spirits in or near Bohontown .
.By same-An act to amend the several a_cts relating to the town of Greenville.
By Mr. Bruner, from the same committeeAn act to re-enact an act, entitled "An act for the benefit of Sarah

dren.
ns and Griev·
nty.
h the county of

S. Fowler, of Livingston county," approved 30th January, 1850.
By sameAn · act, entitled "An act to amend the charter of the town of Mt.
Stel'ling."

By same-

•

An act to prescribe penalties for illegal charges made and collected
by street rail ways.
By sameAn act to re-enact article 18, chapter 3G, of the Revised Statutes.

By Mr. Payne , from the same committeetutesan act, entitled
'Elections,' of

An act to apply the general mechanics' lien law to Hart county.

By same-

An act to create a mechanics' lien law for M rshall county.

By sameQverpol't to ap·

ferry acros's the

An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to. amend the charter of
the town of CaJiz," approved April 4th, 1861.
Ordered, That said. bills be read a third time.
The constitutional provision as to the third reading of said bills
being cli~penseu with,

Resolved, That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as
aforesaid.

t for the benefit
sed."

. ?n motion, Mr. Thompson was added to the Committee on Propositions and Grievances.
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Mr. Alexander presented the petition of the common school trustees
of district No. 3, in Fleming county, asking the passage of an act for
the benefit of said di::itrict.
Which was receive<l, the readin·g <lbpensed with, and referred to the
Committee on Education.
Mr. Leslie offered the following resolution, viz:
Resolved, Tha~ after this day the meeting of the Senate shall be at
ten o'clock in the morning, and continue till one o'clock, P. M.; and
thfm, that there shall be an evening session of two hours each day,
commencing at three o'clock in the eveQ.ing .
Which was twice read and adopted .
Mr. Gardner, from th~ Committee on Enrollments, reported that
the committee had examined enrolled bills, which originated in the
House of Representatives, of the following titles, viz:
An act to authorize the town of Cal'lisle, in N ichol as county, to
take stock in its corporate capacity in the .Maysville and Lexington
rail~oad company;
An act to release to the town of Smithland all right and title of
the State of, Kentucky in and to Cumberland Hospital;
An act for the benefit of school districts Nos. 19, 38, 50, 58, 61, 18,

r

a

p

n

s
ti

and 26, in Lawrence county;
An act for the benefit of school districts Nos . 3 and 19, of Lawrence
county;
And enrolled bills, which originated in the Senate,, of the following

p

titles, viz:
An act to appropriate money to improve the North Fork of the

en

Kentucky river;
An act to perfect the records of the Bullitt county court;
An act in relation to the public fquare of Greenup county;
An act to change the time of holding the circuit and criminal courts

co

fol

"
in the 12th judicial dist.riot;
An act to authorize the appointment of a treasurer for Trimble

co

county;
An act changing the time of holding the quarterly . courts of Han·

of

cock county;
An act to amend and reduce into one the acts in relation to the

the

town of Ashland;
An act to authorize the sale of part of Fairview Cemetery;
An act to change the time,for holding the Franklin co1,rnty court;
And had found the same truly enrolled.

an
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Said bills having been signed by the Speaker of the _House of Representatives, the Speaker of the Senate affixed his signaturn thereto,
and they were delivered to the committee to be presented to the
Governor for his approval and signature .
After a short time, Mr. Gardner reported that the committee had
performed •that duty.

te shall be at
k, P. M.; and
rs each day,

And then the Senate adjourned.
/

reported that
inated in the
as county, to
d Lexington

t and title of
50, 58, 61, 18,

of Lawrence
the following
Fork of the

· TUESDAY, MARCH 2, 1800.
A message was received from the House of Representatives, annomicing that' they had concurred in the amendments proposed hy the
Senate to bills from the House of Representatives of the following
titles, viz:
An act for the protection of game in certain counties of the State.
An act to charter the Lexington and Carter County Mining Company.
That they had disagreed to the ·p a~sage of a bill from the Senate,
entitled,

An act to extend the boundary of the town of Lancaster, in Garrard
county.

rt;
rnty;
·iminal courts

That they had passed bills , which originated in the Senate, of the
following ti.ties, viz :

for Trimble

An act to amend the charter of the city of Augusta.
An act to amend the charter of the town of Brooksville, in Brncken
county.

urts of Han·
to the

etery;
\lnty court;

An act to amend an act, entitled ''An act to incorporate the town
_of Mayslick," approved February 1st, 1839.
An act to amend the charter of the Iron Hill railway company, and
the title thereof.

An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to incorporate the Lewis
and Mason Cou.n ty turnpike road company."
54-s.
'

1 .

•
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An act to repeal an act, entitled "An act to incorporate the town of
Con olation , in· Shelby county."
An act to amend the c.harter of the city of Columhus.
An act to incorporate the Germania .Market Company, of Louisville.
An act to charter the Wood-hou~e Company.
An act to a,rn~n<l the charter and to extend the corporation of the
to\.vn of Independence.
An act fur the benefit of the town of Greensburg.
An ·act to incorporate Venus Lodge, . No. 154, lndepenclent Order of
1
Odd F e llow~, at Flol'enc,e, Boone county.
I
An act to it corporate the Odd Fellows' Tern pie Association, of
Lexington.
An act to incorporate \Varsaw Royal .Arch Chapter, No. 07.
An act to· amend an act, entitled "An act to incorporate !he Ursuline Society and Acauemy of E<luca.tion," approved January 8, 1864.
An act',to illcorporate the United Circle Daughters of Reuecca.
An act to amend the charter of Lhe Southern Mutual Life ln::mranoe
Comp any, of Kentucky.
An a'!l to incor porate th/ Cynthiana .I\Ialt and Bre w Pry Cornprrny.
An a ct to amen<l the ch a rter of the Lex ing~on, .H arrodisburg, and
Perr_·yi]IP- turnpike roacl company.
An ad to incorpornte the Gree1Jupsburg Building A ·sociation.

A11 a c t to amend the charter of .Je ffe rson Semi,rn1y , in Uarren
county .
An act to charter the Glasgow Manufacturing Company.
An act to incorporate the Greenupsburg Academy Company.
An act to amen<l the charter of the Norlheastern Kentucky Agricul·
tural an(l Mechanical Association.
An act to amend an act, entitled" An act to incorporate the town
of New Concord, in C,dlo\,vay county."
An act to incorporate the town of Moscow, Hickman county.
An act to amend the charter of the city of Augusta, in Bracken

county.
Ari act for the benefit of John and Mary E. Seaton, of Greenup
county.
·An act incorporating the Franklin Manufacturing Company.
An a,ct to incorporate the St. Louis Bertrand Society, of Loois\'ille,
An act to incorporat~ the Louisville and Beargrass railway com·
pany.
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An act to 'e stablish the Southwest Kentucky Mutual Aid and BeneYol ent Life In sura nce Company.
An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to incorporate the Capital
Mutual Lifo 1_11 :- urance Company,'' approved February 17, l StiG.
An act to _amend an act approved February 16, 1865, en titl ed '' An

act to am e nd and reduce into one the Eeveral act::i in_rel at ion to the
town of Greenupsburg," and also of the several acts amenda.tory
thereof.
An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to incorporate the Ash1

<lent Order of
s5ociation, of

lan~ Library Comp a ny," approvP,cl Mar~h 9, 1868. ·
An act to include George Field in the to\.vn of Shepherdsville.
An act for the benefit of the citizens of Barboursville, in Knox
county.

0. 97.
·ate the Ursun uary 8, 1804.

Reuecca.
ife In ·urance

An act to amend ancl re<luce into one all acts incorporating and

relating to the town ·or Hillsborn, in Fleming county.
Ail act to amend an act, en title J " _,.\n act to incorporate the Evansville, Henderson, anJ Na:shvi lle railroac.l co~pany," approved January
27, 18H7.
0

With amendments to t he last two named bills.

ery Compnny.
·rochburg, and
ociation.

ry, in ilal'ren

That they had passed bills of the f? llowing titles, viz:
1. An act for the bet1efit of Joseph Bell, late sheriff of Casey county,
and his sureties .
·2. An act to amend the charter of the Henry, Oluham, and Je fferson
turnp ike road company.
3. An act to amend an act, entitled '' An act to i'ncorporate the· Ver-

ny.
mpany.
tucky Agricul-

sailles ~nd McCrncken Mill turnpike company."
4. An act to incorporate the LoL1is\·ille Edge -tool Factory.
5. An act for thA benefit of Dovin Hendr~n .

rate the town

6. An act to incorporate the Pa<lucah Boat Building and Dock
Company.

county.
ta, in Bracken

7. An act to amencl the charter of the city of Henderson.
8. An act to incorporate the Mt . Vernon and Boone's Gap turnpike
road company.

1

n, of Greenup
mpany.
of Louis\'ille,

'

railway com·

9. An act to amend the several acts incorporating the town of Falmouth, in P e ndleton county, approved January 31, 1867.
10. An act to incorporate ihe Raccoon Mining and Manufacturing
Company.
1 l. An act to amend an act, entitl ed "An act to anthorize the election of a police judge in the town of Irvine," approved 30th 1\larch ,
1861.
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12. An act to amend the charter of the town of Danville.
I
13. An act to incorporate .Marble City .Mining and Manufacturing

Company, of Henderson county,
14. An act to amend the charter of the town of Shelby City.
15. An act authorizing the trustees of the town of Falmouth to sell
certain alleys in said town.
16. An act to charter the Louisvi11e Rose Pearl Company.
17. An act to incorporate the ·v ersailles Mutual Insurance Company.
18. An a~t concerning Clark Road street, in the city of Henderson.
_ 19. An act to amend the charter of West Covington.
20. An act to amend an act, entitled'' An act to incorporate the

town of Horse CaYe, in Hart county."
21. An act to incorporate the Cloverport Printing Company.
22. An act to incorporate the Springfield Mutual Insuranoe Company.
23. An act to amend the several acts incorporating the town of
Falmouth.
24. An act to incorporate the Brandenburg and Webster turnpike
road company.

c,
C

25. An act to amend an act, entitled '' An act to repeal the charter

· and reincorporate ·the town of Elizabethtown."
26. An act to incorporate the Grier's Creek turnpike road company,
,
in Woodford county.
1
27. An act to in.corporate Paradise Lodge, No. 255, Independent
Order of Odd Fellows.
28. An act to incorporate the Owingsville, Slate Furnace, Iron Ore
Bank turupike road company, in, Bath county.
29. An act to amend and reduce into one the several acts relating
to the town of Uniontown.
30. An act to incorporate the Harmony turnpike road company, in
Owen county.
31. An act creating the Mt. Sterling Sentinel a lega]]y authorized
nev~·spaper.
32. An· act to incorporate the Champion Coal and Towboat Company.
33. An act. to incorporate the Plain City Woolen ~anufacturing
Company, at PaJucah.
34. An act to inco!'porate the Owingsville and Ficklin Tanyard
turnpike · road company, in Bath county.

ro

C

ro
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35. An act to incorporate the Highland Lodge, No. 71, Independent ·
Order of Odd Fellows, in Uniontown.
36. An act to incorporate the Butler and Pribble's Cross-road.:! turnpike roa<l company.
37. An act to incorporate the National Fire and Marine Insurance
Company, of Louisville.
38. An act to incorporate Mt. Olivet Lodge, No. 291, Free and
Accepted Masons, in Robertson county. •
39. An act to incorporate the Boone's Knob Monumental Association.
40. An act to amend the charter of the town of Woodburn, in
Ma1fon county.
41. An act to incorporate th J Hopkinsville and N ashvi!le Coal
Mining Company.
· 42. An act to incorporate Crab Orchard Lodge, No. 432, Ancient
York Masons.
43. An act to charter the Spring Station and Midway turnpike
company.
,
44. An act to incorporate the Mason and Flemin_g turnpike road
company.
45. An act to incorporate the Versailles and Mt. Vernon turn pike
road company.

· d company,

46. An act to incorporate the Frankfort Frre and Marine ·Insurance
Company.

Independent

47. An act to incorporate the Germantown and North Fork turnpike

ce, Iron Ore
cts relating
ompany, in
authorized
boat Com·
nufacturing
n Tanyard

road company: in Mason county.
48. An act to incorporate the Cabin Creek, Springdale, and Mays.:.
ville turnpike road company.
49. An act to incorporate the Upper Blue Lick turnpike road company, in Mason ceunty.
50. An act to incorporate the Washington and Lee's Woods turnpike road company, in .Mason county.
51. An act to incorporate the town of Salem, in Livingston county.
52 , An act to incorporate Muhlenburg Lodge, No. 415, Free
and

-Accepted Ancient York Masons.
53 . An act to incorporate the Danville and lVIc.Min·nville
railroad
company.
,
54· An act to amend
an act approved February 16th, 1807.
55 · A1t

county.

act to incorporate the towtl of Breman, in .Muhlenburg
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5G. An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to amenrl an act to
rerluce iuto one the seYeral acts incorporating the town of Flemingsbu~·g ," appro\·e<l March 7th, 1867.
57. · An act to incorporate the Highland Cemetery.
58. An act to in.corporate, the town of Berlin, in Brncken county.
5U. An act to amend the charter of the Salomon Gas Company .
60. An act to change the name and extend the limits of the town
of Berry Station, in Harrison county.
61. An act to incorporate the Hanson Coal Company .
. fi2 . .An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to incorporate the
Spring Station turn pike ,road company."
63. An act to incorporate the Crooksville and Muchly Creek turnpike road company, in Madison · county.
64. An act to authorize the sale of the Bu1isville Male ancl Female
Academy. ·
65. An act enlarging the powers of the truotees of the town of
· Edmonton, in Metcalfe county.
G6. An act to amend the chart~r of the town of Mt. Olivet.
67. An act to incorporate the· Irvine and Miller's Creek Turnpike and
Bridge Company.
GS. An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to incorporate the
town of Trenton," approved March 5Lh, 1868.
G9. An act to incorporate the town of Pembroke, in Chriiltian county.
70. An act to charter the Morning View Branch turnpike road
company, in Kenton county.
71. An act to amend an act to amend 8:nd reduce into one the
several acts incorporating a company to turnpike a road from Frank·
fort to Lexington-, by way of Versailles, so fat· as it applies to the
Vel'sailles and Anderson turnpike road company.
n. An act to prohibit the sale of intoxicati'ng liquors in Cave
Spring Station, in Logan county.
73. An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to amend an act, entitled 'An act to incorporate the Owensboro and' Russelldlle railroad
company;'" approved 27th Febrnary, 1867.
74 . An ~ct to incorporate Christi'an Church, at Rush Branch, in
Lincoln county .
75. An act to amend an act, ~ntitled "An act to charter the Stanfo rd
Female Seminary." ·
76. An act to amend the charter of the town of Hustonville.

.
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77. An act to incorporate the Guthrie Insurance Corn pany, of Louis-

of Flemings-

ville.
78. An act to incorporate the Stanford and Milledgeville turn pike
road company.

lrnn county.

Creek turn-

79. _An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to amend the charter
of the town of Stan ford," approved March 6th, 1868.
80. An act to revive an<l amend the charter of the Stanford and
Mason':s Gap turnpike road company.
81. An act to amend tbe charter of the city of Ludlow.
82. An act for the benefit of the town of Franklin.
83. An act to amend an act incorporating the town of Lawrenceburg.

e an<l Female

.An act to incorporate the Woodford Hotel Company.
85. An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to incorporate the

Company.
s of the town

corporate the

84 .

town of-.Miclway, in Woo<lfor<l county."
the town of

80 An act to amend an act to incorporate the Henderson Fair

Company.
Ii vet.
Turnpike and

87. An act to incorporate Edmonton Chapter, No. 100, Royal Arch
·Ma:wns, of l{entucky .

corporate the

~ 88. An a ct to incorporate the Monterey and Ceda r Cre ek. turnpike
road comr a ny, in Owen county.
&!J,. An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to incorpori:lte the

·i:;tian county.
turn pike ruad

Hopkin s .l\fa ·totlon Mining fron, an<l Manufactu ring Comp a ny."
90. An act to charter the Hebron Academy Company, of Boyle

count.y.

• into one the
from Frank·
pplies to the

91. An act to amend the act, apprornd February, 1866, entitled "An
act to amen<l and reduce into one the several acts in relation to the
town of Greenupsburg," and also of the severa·l acts amendatory
thereof.

uors in Cave

92. An act tu amend the charter of the Bedford and Milton turnpike
road company.

cl an act, enti1r ille railroad

93. An act for the bene_fi.t of the town of Franklin.
94. An act to amend the charter

Company.
sh Branch, in

-

of the Southern • Life Insurance

9
5. An act to change the line of the Springfield civil district, .in

Wai-;bington county .

r the Stanford
on ville.

Ou. Au act for the benefit of the county of Warren.
u7 . An act- fo1· the benefit of Hubbard Williamson, of fikc county.

•

.

.
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98. An act to amend an act, entitled "An act for the benefit of persons holding lands lying back of other lan<l:3 in the vicinity of any of
· the navigable streams in this State."
99. An act to prohibit the sale of ardent spirits in Knox county.
100. An act to authorize the election of a police judge, towQ marshal, &c., in Prest.onsville, Carroll county.
101. An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to e~tahlish a road
leading from London, Laurel coun t.y, to Boone.ville, in Owsley county."
102 . An act to authorize McLean county to vote on the removal of
the court-house, in Calhoon.
103. An act to enlarge the voting precincts of Mt. Sterling.
104. An act to change the dividing Jine between Marion and Washington counties.
105. An · act to change the county line between Taylor and Green
counties.
106. An act to change the place of voting in voting precinct No. 6,
in Nicholas county.
107. An act to enlarge the boundary of voting precinct No. 6, in
Cl'ittenden county.
108. An act to change the place of voting 1n precinct No. 6, in
Crittenden county.
109. An act to amend the charter of the town. of Marion, in Crittenden county.
ll0. An act to repeal an act, entitled "An act for the benefit of
James Sudduth," approved February 25, 1848.
111. An act for the benefit of Geo. W. Belcher and Wm. Harrold,
of Breathitt county.
ll2. An act to amend the charter of Owingsville, in Bath county.
Which bills were severally read the first time, and ordered to be
read a second time.
The constitutional prov1s10n as to the second reading of said bills
being dispensed with, they were referred-the 1st to the Committee
on Finan ce; th~ 2d, 3d, 4th, 8th, 18th, 24th, 26th, 28th, 30th, 34th,
36th, 43d, 44th, 45th, 47th, 4~th, 49th, 50th, 53d, 62d, 63d, 67th, 70th,
71st, 73d, 78th , 80th, 88th, and 92d to the Committee on Internal Im·
provement; the 5th, 104th, 105th, and 111 th to the Committee on
Propositions and Grievanc'es; the 6th, 9th, 14th, 15th, 16th, 19th, 23d,
31st, 33d, 37th, 46th , 51st, 54th, 55th, 56th, 58th, 60th, 77th, 94th, 97th,
and 98th to the Committee on the Judiciary ; the 7th to the Committee
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on the Codes of Practic e; the 10th, 13th; 61st, and 89th to the Committee on Agric ulture and M a nufactn re s ; the 11th, 79th, 81st, 82d,
83d, 84th, 85th, 86th, 96th, 10 0th, 101st, atiJ.ll 102cl to the Commit
tee
on County Courts ; the 12th, 17th, 20th, 21st, 22d, 25th, 27th, 29 th,
32d, 40Lh, 41 st, and 59th to the Commit .tee on the Revised ' Statute
s;
the 35th, 38th, 39th, 42tl, 52<l, 74th, 87th, and 99th to the Commit tee
on Reli g io n ; th e f>7th, 64th, 75th, and 90th to the Commi ttee on Edu·eation; the G5th, 66th, 68th, 60th, 72d, 7Gth 1 91st, 93d, 109th, 110th,
and 112th to t.be Commi ttee on Circuit Courts, and the 95th, 103d,
106th, 10'7th, and 108th to the Commi ttee on Privileg es and Election s.
A message w as received from the Govern or by Mr. Samuel s, Assistant Secretar y of State, announ cing that the Govern or had approved and signed e nrolled bill:, , which originat ed in the Senate,
of
the following titles, viz:
An act in re la tion to the public ~quare of Greenu p county.
An act to perfect the rec0rds of the Bullitt county court.
An act cha nging the time of holding the quarterl y courts of Hancock county.
·
An act to amend and reduce into one the acts in relation to the
town of A hlancl.
An act to change the time for holding the Frankli n county court.
An act to .c hange the time of holJing the circuit and crimina l courts
in the 12th judicial district.
An act to au thorize the sale of part of Fairvie w Cemete ry.
An act to appropr iate money to improve the North Fode of the
Kentucky l'i ver.
An act to authoriz e the appoint ment of a treasure r for Trimble
county.

An act to amend the charters of the Lexingt on and Frankfo 1·t and
Louisville a nd Frankfo rt railroad compan ies.
An act .to amend section 4, a1;ticle 4, chapter 28, of the Revised ,
Statutes.
An act to amend article 2, chapter 9D, Revised Statute. s.
_ An act to amend the rnad laws for the countie s of Hickma n, Fiul-ton'
>.
and Ballard.

An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to amend a.n act pro-:vi<ling for th e erection of public building s in Lewis county. "
. The followin.g bills were reported from the s~v.er.al c.ommit t.eea..
directed to prepare and bring in the same, -viz.:.
55-s.
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By Mr. c ·hancller, from the -Committee on Agriculture and Manufactur esA bill to amend the charter of the Nehion County Agricultural Association.
Bys ameA bill to authorize the trustees of the Calloway Male and Female
Institute to sell certain property aud reinve:,t the proceecJs.
By sameA bill to amend the charter of the mark Coun ty Agricultural Society.
By sameA bill to incorporate the Frankfort Flouring Mill Company.
By Mr . Alexander, from the Committee on Internal Improveme ntA bill to incorporate t lle Little Sandy Valley Railway, M ining, and
Manufacturing Company.
Which bills were severally __ read the first time, and ordered to be
read a $econ<l time.
The ~onsti~utional provision as to the second reading of said bills
being di ::: pensed with.
Ordered, Tpat said bills be engrossed and read a third time.
The constitutional proYi::.i oi.:i a::1 to the thil'll 'readi ng of ' aid bills
being dispensed with: and the same being engrossed,
R es ivcd, That sai1l bill:, do pass, and that the titles th ereof be as
aforesa id.
Mr . Chand ler, from the Committee on Agriculture a nd l\fannf'actures, reported a bill to repeal all la\vs imposing a ·i::pecific tax upon,
.and requiring a license for stand ing, stud hol'::ies, jacks, anc.l bull::i.
Which was read the first time, an<l ordered to be ~·ead a second

:tim.e.
The constitutional provision as to the second reading of sai<l bill
being di~pensed with,
Ordered, That said hill he engrossed ancl read a third time.
Said bill was read a third time as follow:i, viz:
§ 1. Be it enacted b.1J lite General Assemb(IJ of the Commonwealth of Ken·
tucky, That all acts and parts of acts imposing a specific tax upon
stud-horses, jacks, an<l buli;;, or requiring a licen se for standing the
same, be, and they are hereby, repealed: Provided, They ~hall be
subject to an ad valorem tax as other per::ional property.
§ 2. This act to take effect from its pas::,age.
The question was then taken on the passage of said bill, an<l it was
decided in the negative.

I_
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The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Thompson
and Baker, were as follows, ,·iz :
Those who voted in the affirmative, were-

icuJ.tural Asso·

A. K. Ilra<lley,
John G. Cadi,;;le,
Jos. H. Chandler,
Wm. A. Dudley,

e and Female
.<ls.

W. H. PHyne,
I. A. Srrnlding,
E. D. t,tanuel'or<l.
Philip t,wigert,

Harl'i:5on Thompson,
W. L. Vories,

I. C. Winfrey,
W. J. Wocthin to11-13 .
0

I. T. Martin,
Those who voted in the negative, wereHenry C. Lilly,
W. Linu::;ay.
F . .M. Allison,
Joseph Gardner,
D. Y. ~yttle:
R. T. B1-1ker,
W. C. Halbert,
.J. W. F. Parker,
Rohert Boyd,
0. P. Johnson,
Ben. J. W ebh,
John B. Bl'Unel',
P.H. Le:;lie,
C. T. Wol'thington-19.
Tho. P. Card well,
So sai d biH was rejected.
Bills from the Houae of Represr.ntatives, of the following titles,
were reported from the several committees .to whom they had been
referred, \-i~:
By Ml'. Mart in, from the Committee on BanksAn act to amend an act, en titletl "An act to incorporate the Bank

ltura} Soc iety.

Mr. SPEAKER (Johnson), A. D. Coshy,
Jos. M. Alexander,
A. H. Field,

paoy.
nprovement' Mining, and
ordered to bo

g of sai<l bills

I time.
• 0-f said bills

of Cadiz."

By Mr. Chandler, from the Committee on Agriculture and .Manu-

thereof bo as

factui-es-

n<l l\fanufac·

An act to incorporate the Green County Agricultural and Mechanical A~sociatioi:t.

ific tax upon,

By same-

rntl build.

·ead a second

An act to prevent the destruction of fish in Clover creek, in Breckinridge coanty.

,g of said bill

By Mr. W. J. Worthington, from the same committeeAn act to repeal at1 act, entitled ''An act to prevent the destruction
of fish in Li-ttle river, in Trigg county," approved Febmary 21, 1808.

time.

.wealt/J of Ken·
.ific tax upon
standing the
~hey ~hall be

ill, and it was

By same-

I_

An act to repeal an act, entitled" An act to prevent the destruction ol fish in Green river and its tri!rntaries, and other water-courses,"
approved Ftbl'uary 26th, 1868.
By sameAn act for the benefit of Boyle county.
Ordcrcd,.·That saitl bill;:; be reau a third time.
The constit~tional prorision as to the ' thil'd reading of said bills
being dispensed wit.h,
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R esolved, That sai<l bills do pass, and that th·e titles thereof be as
aforesaicf.
Mr. Chanrller, from the Committee on Agriclllture and Manufactures, to whom had been referred a biJI from . the House of Representatives, entitl ed
An act to preven t deer-driving in that · portion of Lyon county
lying between the Cumberland and Ten:-lessee rivers,
Reported the same without amendment.
Ordered, That said bill be read a third time.
Sai<l bill, was read a third time as follows, viz:[ F(ir bil(-:-see Session Acts, 1868-9 .J
Mr. Bradley th en moved to amend said bill by exempting the citizens of Cald "vell county from t he provisions of the bill, · so far as they
~rere prohibit~<l from h.unting, &c .
And the question being taken on the adoption of said amendment,
it was decided in the negative·.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Bradley and
Baker, \Yere as follows: viz:
Those who voted in the affil'mative, wereA. K. Bradtey,
A. C. Vallandingham, A. H. Field-4.
John G. Carlisle,
Those who voted in the negative, wereMr. SrEAKER (Johnson), 0. P. Johnson,
E. D. Standeford,
R. T. Baker,·
P. H. Le;.:Jie,
Philip Swigert,
Robert Uoyd,
Henry C. Lilly,
Harrison · Thompson,
Tho. P. Car<lwell,
W. Lindsay,
W. L. Vorie~,
Jos. H. Chan(.ller,
D. Y. Lj ttle,
I. C. Winfrey,
W. C. Halbert,
I. T. Martin,
C. T. Worthiugton--)0.
G. Ai C. Holt,
Ordered, That said bill be read•a third time.
The constitutional provision as to the third reading of said bill
being <lispensed with,
R esJlved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as
aforesaid.
Mr. Chandler, from the Committee on Agriculture an<l Manufactures, to whom ha<l been referred a bill from the House of Representath' e-:;, entitl ed
An act in relation to warehousemen and warehouse receipts,
Reported the same without amendment.
Ordtrcd, That said bi ll be read a third time.
SaiJ bill was reac.l a third time as fo1Iows, viz:
[ For bill-see Session Acts, 1868-9.]
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The question was then ta!rnn on the passage of said bill, and it was
de.cided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by .Messrs. Leslie and
Baker, were as follows, viz:

n<l Manufaclse of Repre-

Those ·w ho voted in the affirmative., were-I. A. Srr1hling,
Jos. l\1. Alexander,
Josep h Gc11'Clner,
E. D. ~tandel'or<l,
F. lVI. All:son,
W . C. Halbert, ·
Philip Swigert,
R. T. l3rdrnr,
G. A. C. Holt,
Harrison Thompson,
RobP,rt Uoyd,
0. P . .Johnson,
Q,:;car -Turner,
A. K. Bradley,
vV. LinJ:-,ay,
A. C. Vallan.dingham,
Jos. H. Ch;:i,11<ller,
D. Y. Lyttle,
BP.n. J. W Pbh,
A. D. Co~by,
I. T. Martin,
vV. J.Worthington-26.
Wm. A. Dudley,
Jno. W. F. Parker,
Those who voted in the negative, wereJohn B. Druner,
W. L. Vories,
C. T. Worthington-5.
P.H. LPs liP-,·
I. C. Winfrey,

Lyon county

Mr: SrEAKER (John son), .A.H. Field,

:ing the ·citi-

,o far as they

amendment,

~-4.

The SenHte took up for consi<leration a bill to improve the navigation of th e South Fork of Cu mherland river. - ·
Ordered, That said bill he r·e comniit.ted to the Committee on Internal lmpro\'ement, with int-tructions to report thereon at three o'clock
thit; afternoon.

deforcl,

Mr. C11rli ~le., from the Committee on the Judiciarj, to vvhom had
been ref'e.rred a bill for the incorporation ancl regulation of Life Insurance Com p·a riies,

Bradley and

~-el't,

Rrporteu the samP, with an amendment as a substitllte for said bill. •
Ordered , That ::;aid bill and amendment as proposed by the committee be made the special order of the day for the 3<l inst.
The· Senate took up for consideration the· sub~titute proposed by -the
Committee on the Judiciary to a bill for the incorporation and regulation of Fire, Marine, Health, Accident, Live Stock, and all others,
except Life ln~urance Companies,

bompson,
e::1,

ey,
1iugton-)O.

of said bill

Toget her with the amendment. proposed by Mr. Turner.
. The amendment proposed by the committee as a sub::;titute for said
hill reads as follows, viz:
·

ereof be as

<l Manuface of Repre-

:iipts,

'

i § 1. Be it enrrctei by the General Assembly of the CnmmrmwertLth of Kenucky,_ That liureaft e r a ny nurnbe!' of porsulls, not les8 l11ao lweh·o, may
~ssoeiatc lo forn1 an iosurunt;e l'.ornpa11y for any otliol' purpo"'e than life
in sn ranc.:e; they sliull publi~h a notice of si.wh i11te11tion unl!e in each
;~~I~ fur at_ least foul' weeks, in a public newRp,qrn1· in tlie con11ly in
/ : StH.: I~ rnsurunce company i. proposed to be lueateu. and shall, also,
un8 1ci1 thcrr hunt.ls aml ~eals m:ike a <:el'ti6c:ate Rpot;it'yin,,· the 11cLrne
~ ~~ '.~ ed_by su<:l1 company anJ by wliieh it s hall li e knr,w11. t~e ohj1'CL for
1
Ii H: sui<.l company shall be formed, the arnou11t of its ca1iital stu1.:k, und
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the plnce where the µrincipnl office of' said compnny shnll be located
whie;h certificate ~hall be ndrnowledged , <.:el'tificd. nnd forwarded to th~
.Auuitor, wl10 sllflll submit tho same to the Attornc,· Genornl for examination; a11d if found by liill}, to be in accordanc:0 ·witl1 tl1e proviRiowi of this
ae;t, and not inconi-:iRtcnt with tbe Com;titution anr.1 law::i of tl1is Stulo
and <?I' the Uuitetl i3tateR, he hall c:ertily the E<urne und deliver it uac:k to
the s:tiJ Alt lito1·: who. h:dl have the 1·ight to rojee;t uny n,1me or Litle of
any eompany npplied for, when he hull deem. the name too similar to
one already a.pprop1·iatecl, or likely to mi~lotul Lhe public.
§ 2. Upun tile approval of said certifie:1Le by the Attorn ey Gcnc1·nl n.nd
the Auditor, tho saiJ Auditor shall cau se it to be reco1·d cd in . a uook to bo
kept for the purpoRe; and said persons, when in e;ol'porateu, and having
in all re:-.pects c:omplicd with the provision of' this act, are hereby authorized to carry on the bu1-<iness of insurnnc:c, ns named in Hueh <.:e1·tin(:ale
of inc·o1·poration; and by t·he na11_1e and style provid\:}d thel'cin, 8hall bo
deemed n body ('.Ol'porutc, with . uc:cession; they and tl1ei1· ai,;~o<.:intci;, successo1·s, and a:-isi,v:ns, to have the same general corporate powers, an<l be
suhje<.:t to all tlle obligations and rest1·ietions of this ne;t.
§ 3. No joint Rto<.:k c.:ompany shall be tn<.:01·pornled unucr this net, ,dLh
a !-1t1allc1· capita l than one bundretl thousand dollars nor more than one
million dollarH, ns may be specified in the cel'tific:ate of ineorpo1·ation,
wliidi sto ·k sha ll be divitled into sbares o·f one hnndred dollar:,; each;
nor l1all nuy company, on t.he plan of mutual insurnnc-e, comrnen<.:c uusinesg in tlii::s State until ag-rnements have _becn entered i11Lo for i11~u1·1111ce,
-with at least two hundred applicants, the premiums on which shall nmouuL
to not less th·-tn til't_y thousanu dollarR, of whie;h at least twenLy -fire thousa.11<l dollars slrnll have been pu.id in cash, un<.l note::1 of solvlrnt J)Hl'ties,
fountled on actual anti bona.fide applie;alions for insurnnee, shall have bc~n
·received for tho remaintl~1·. No one 0f tho notes rcecivecl as af<we~aid
shall amount to more than five h,rndred dollars and no two shall be given
fo1· tho sumo risk, or be made· by the snme pe1·son or fil'm, ex<.:ept where
the whole amount of sue;h notes shall u:,t exceed five hunclrecl dollarsj
• .nor shall any note be represented as c:apital stock unle ·s a _p :, lic:~· be
is, ued upon tl1e same within thirty days af'ter the organization of the
com puny, upon a ri:--k wbieh sha ll be tor n1 sho r ter periotl than twelve
mo11ths. b}ueb of said notes shall be payable in part or i11 whole, nt nny
time when the di1·ectors shall deem the s · me requisite for tlie payment of
losses by ffre 01· inland 11aviµ·ation, an<.l such in cidental e.xpe11::;l'S ns may
be necessary for tl'Unsacting tho business of said cornpa1 1y. And no uot:
shall be aeeepted as pa1·t of suc.:b capita! stock, nnle:-is !:lie same hall ,b
1
accompanied ·by a ce1·lifi0ate of a ju s tice of the peace of the town · ~,ty
whel'e the pel'son making- such note. hall rosir.le, that the pe1·8on maktn~
the same is, in his opinion, peennial'ily good and responsible for the_.un;e,
and no sueb note shall be surrendered during the lif'c of tbe policy or
h
wl,icb it was g iven.
Rll~
§ 4. Hnsing _published the notice and tiled pnbliS<her's proof?:
11
publication witli the Auditor 1 tou-ether with the certificate H:-1 requ . ~d Y
of
c11rtifieate
·the
in
numed
onR
per
L10
t
aet,
this
of
se<.:tion
the first
5
porution, or a majority o':' them, slrn.11 be e;ommissioners to open bo<H ns
en
the subsc:ription of stoek in the cornpnny, at suC"h times a11d places
0
they shall deem con\·enient and proper, anJ shal l keep the sai_n~11 ~ 0
01
until the foll nmount specified in t,he eerlifkate is sub~<.:l'ibcd; ·,
th ~ P_a~ulo
the buHineHs of such company i~ propo~ed to be conduetetl 0 11
01 1
mutual in::rnranc.:e, then open books to ree;eive propositious anu eut
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ag,·eements jn the mann er and to the exten
t speci fied in the thir<i s\ctio n
of tliid net.
§ 5. Tl,e affair s of any comp any organ ized un<le
r thh~ a~1t_ shnll be mnn.
ngetl by not more than twenty-onE:J nor
less than five dtrec lors, all of
whom sha ll be stock bolde l's. With in one
mont h aftei· the subse riptio n
books slrnl l have been filed, a majo1·ity of
tbe subsc.:l'ibers shal l hold a
meutintr fur tile clec.:Lion -of diret: tors, eac.:h
share entitl ing the holde r
thereo f to one vote; and the <lirectoni then
electe d shall conti nue in office
until Lhe first or third Monr lay in Janu ary
the1·e alter, as the by-la ws of
the comp:tny may <lil'eet, anJ un ti l other s
have been chose n to succ:eecl
them i11 L11e trn:-,;t, and have accep ted the same
.
§ 6. It slwll bu lawfu l for any in su ran~e comp
net, 01· incor porat ed unde r any law of this St~te any.o rgnni ~ed un~ler this
the fund::i nc;c.:u111ulutetl. in the c.:ourse of its busin , to inves t its c:np1tal and
ess, .or any pt1rt there of, in
boods nnJ mortg ages, ot· deeds of trust o:u11en cumb ered impro ved real
estate wiLhin the ~tate of Kent ueky , worth
fifty per ecnt. mo1·e titan Lbe
Rum loaned there on, exclu ive of- build
ings, unles s suc.:h build ings :ire
insured, and the polic y trnns ferre d to said
comp any; and uhio in the
stocks of this State , o.r stoc-ks or treas ury notes
of the Unite d State s; Hnd
11lso in the stoek s and bonu s of any coun ty
or inco1 ·porn ted city in this
State, autho rized to be iss ued by tlie Legi1
::dature. ant.I to Jcr,d the sari1e,
or any part Lhet'eof, on the secur ity of suc.:h
stoek s or bond ~, or trnas ury
notes, 01· upon l>on<ls and mortg ages and deeds
of trns.t , as afore said; and
to change and reinv est the same as occas
ion may, from time to time,
require ; but any snl'pl us mone y over and above
tlte capit al stock of any
sueh in aurnn cc c.:ompanios, or any insur ance
comp anies inc.:orporated unde r
any law of' thi s State , may be inves ted in or
lo aned upon the pledg of
tbu public 'Lock ur bond s of the Unite d State
s, 01· nny one of the 8tate s,
or the totks, bonds , or other evide nces of
ind ebted ness of any so l, ent
dividend payi11g in.-ti tution s incor por:n ed
un<lt't the law s of tl;is State ,
or of any utltc1 · of tbe Slate s of the Unite
d State s, exc:ept their own
stock: Provfrlerl alwoy s , Thn.t the curre nt
mark et Yalue of s uch , toc:ks,
boud, , ot· utrber evide nces of inde btedn ess,
shall be at all time , durin g
the continua11ce of suc: h loans , at least ten
per c:ent. more than the 1-rnm
loaned lhet·eon; and any sucb comp any may
sell ant.I conv ey the Rame in
accordance witb any agree ment mu.de and
enter ed into, in writitl'T, be·
t~?en a11y suc:b com pauy and the party maki
ng the pledg e of suc.:l.1 secu.
r1t1es.
§!. Upon recei ving notifi cation th1at the proce eding s requi
red by the
seet1ons lo1·egoi ng have been bad, the Andito1·
Hit all cause an exam inatio n
to be_ made, eithe r by hims elf or by some
disin teres ted perso n, speci ally
app_ollltcd b.r him for that purpo se, who
shall certif y unde r oath the
capital herein r equ ired of the eomp any name
d, accor ding to the natur o
?f Lhe bu inc ·s p1·oposed to be trans acted by such
comp any, l,as been paid
in, anJ iR possesse<l by it in mone
y, or in sutJh stock s and bond s ant.I murt•
gages as u1·0 requi red by tlic sixth sectio
n of this act; 01· if a mutu al
comp:iny, that it has recei ved, and is in actua
- pre 111 1ums. or bona fide enga geme nts of insur l posses~ion of, the c.:apita.l,
ance, or other secur ities, as
th~ caso may be, Lo the exten t nnd value requi1
·13d by the sixLh section of
~his ~c:t; u.11d the name and re i<lence of the
make r of each prem ium note
orming pnl't of the capit al, and the amou nt
of sueh note, shall be retur ned
to the t~id Audi tor; and the corpo ra tors or
officers of suc.:h comp any s hall
he rcqu1~·ed tu ce1·tify, unde r oath, that the
capit al exhib ited to those
tfrso_ns 1s bon~ fide prope ~·ty of ~he comp any.
ed Ill the office of the s::ud Audi tor, who shall Suc.:h certif ica~e s shall be
there upou deliv er to such
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comprrn-y a. certified copy of said ccdificates, which, on being placed on
record in the offiec of tlie cl erk of the count.v court where tl10 t.:ompany
is_ to bo lot.:ntctl, b~· the saicJ_ cle1·k, in a book prov.ided for tli_ut pu1·1H1,ie by
h11n, al1all be their authority to commence bu ·1ness and 1sf{ t1C 1,oliuies·
and uc:h cerli fled copy of said certi fieate::i may be used in evitlent.:c for o~
again st sa id com pan,r, with the same effect as th e original s.
§ 8. It shall be lawfnl for any company organized und er tliiR act, first,
to insure housc!-1, bnildings, and all 0Lhe1· kinus of property, ngainst loss
or <la111agc by fire, in and out of the Stnte; and to make all kinds of
insurance on goods, mcn.:hnndise, nnd other property, in the c:ourse of
. transporlation, whether 011 land or water , or on any vessel or bont, \\'hereever the same may be; second, to make i11Rurance upon the healt h of
individuals, and against per onn.l injury, disablement, 01· dealh, reRulLing
from traveling or general nccitlents by land or water; third, to 1nsul'e the
fidelity of person:; holding places of public or J)rivute tru s.t; fuurtb·, to
receive on deposit and insure the safe-_keeping of books, pn pel'::;, moneys,
stock s, bond:::i, nll<l all kinds of personal · property; fifth, to in su re horses,
cattle, antl otlieL' live stock, against loss or uamage by acc.:iclent, thcl't, or
de:1tti, or any unknown or contingent event whatever: whic.:h muy be the
snbject of legal i rrnnrnnce; to leud money on bottomry 01· rcspondentia,
and ·to eaL1so.itself to be insured against any loss or risk it ,nay bave
incuned iu the course of its business, anu upon tbe interest wbieh it may
have in any pl'operty by means of any loan OL' loans wliieh it may havo
made on mol'tgage, bottomry, or re pondentiu., and genel'Hll,r to do and
perform all otl1c1· matters and things propet· to promote tlie e objects:
Provided, 'That no company shall be orgunized to issue policies of in urance for more tlrnn one of tlie above fivo mentioned purposes ; and no
company that shall have bee.n organized for either of sa1<.i 1,urposes, 8ball
issue policies of insurance for any other; and no company orgnnizcd
under this act, or transacting busine1:1s in this State, shall expose itself to
loss on any one ri i:; k oe hazard, to an an1otrnt exceeding tw enLy pe1· cc~t.
on its paid up capital, unless t.he exce s sliall be reinsu'red by tlJe 8nrne m
some good a nu reliable com puny: And provided, 'rhat the r estr ic:lion as
to amount of ri.·k any company sb~tll assume, shall not apply to con~panies ol'ganizcd to guarantee t~e fidelity of persons in pluee:::i of public
or private tt·ust, nor to companies that receive on deposit nnd guarantee
the safe-keeping of books, papers, moncy1:1, and other pe1·sonal property.
§ 9. 'The annual meeting for the election of uirectors shall be holden on
the first or third Monday in January, as the by-laws of the cornpuuy may
direct : Provided, hou-ever, 'rhat if, tor any cau:se, tile stockholders sb~ll
fail to cleet directors at any annual meeting, they muy hold a special
meeting on some subsequent day for the purpose, by giving notice thereof
thirty days in some newspn.pet· in general cil'enlaLioo in the couut~ where
the prineipa.l offiee of tile company shall be kept; and the tl1rcctot:s
chosen at any suc:h annual or special meeting shall continue in olfiee until
the next annual meeting, and until · tbeir successors duly elec.:tetl shall
·
have accepted.
§ 10. Tne directors shall choose a president from their own n~mber,
and shall fill a.II vac.:ancies that may-ari1:1e in the board or in tile pr?si~ency
thereof; and the board of directors tbus constituted, or a mnJor1ty of
them, when convened at the office of the company, shall be com1Jelent to
.
exercise all the po wen, vested in them by th iH act.
§ 11. TL10 directors of any such company shall have_powcr to ~ppoint
a secretary, and any other officers or agent:; necessary for traosact111g_ t_be
business of the company, paying such salaries, and taking sueb securities
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as tbey may judge rcaf'lonable; t h ey may ordain and estnhlish by-laws
an<l re,,u latio11 A n o t i neon~ir:;tent wiLh this a ·t, 0 1· with tile Cun, t i tu l ion
and la\~S of tliis State aucl ot t b e Un iteu States, a ~ hall nppea,r to t h em
noe:essary fo r r egulat iog and conduc:ting the bus in 1.-:;ss of th e company;
an<l it ·hnl l be tliei I' duty to keep fu 11 and co rreet en tr ies of th eir Lrnnsactions, whieh i,baU at all times be opeu to the inspeDtion of tlie stoekhol<lei·s.
.
,
§ U. All policies or contracts of insurante mttde or ,entered into by the
compan,y, may be made, eiLh er with ot· without the sea l thereof'; they
slrnll be 1,uuseribed by the prc1:1 id ent 01· suC'h other officer as ma y be designat ed by the d i~·ectors for that purpoRe, and shal l be nttcs1.ed b_y the
secretary, and . beiog so subsuibed and attested, they shall .be obligatory
on the <.;ompany.
§ 13. 'l'rDnsters of stock may be made by an.v shar·eholder, or bis legal
repre cnta.tive, subject to sueh restrict ions as the directo rs slia ll , from time
to time, make aRd establit-h in their by- laws, exc0JJt as provided in sections tbirty-one and thirty - two of t Iii " act.
§ 14. That whenever an_y company organ ized under th is act, w i t h l ess
than the maximum capital l imited in seetion three, shall, in the op inion
of the directors thereof, reqt1ire a.n iocr ased amount of capital, the.r s hall,
if autho1·ize<l by the holders of a nrnj oriLy of the stock, file wiLh the
Auditor of State a certificate setting forth tho amount of such desired
incrca o, not exceed in g Ra id maximum, antl thereafter Ruch compan_y r:;hall
be cntiUed to have the increased amonnt of capitul fixed by said c:el'tificate; and the examination of ecuriLies c:ompo ing- the capital 'toek thus
inul'ea cd: 'hall be made in the same m~inner as is pr0vicled in section
seven of this act, for capitai stock originally paid in .
§ 16. It shall not be lawful for the directors, tl'ustees, or munag·ers of
any iusurance company to make any dividend, e.xl'.ept, from tbe su rplus
profit!:! a1·ising from their bu siness; and in eRt i mating such pl'o·fits there
shall he resel've<l therefrom a sum equal to fifty per cent. of the amount
receireJ for tJremi·nms on unexpil'ed riRks and. policies, which Ul'e hel'eby
decl~red to be unearned pi-emiums; and. al o, there shall be reserved all
sum8 due the corpomtion on bond an<l mol't,gnges, bonds, tocks, and
~ook accounts, or other seeurities, of which no pttl't of the princ ip al or
Hllel'e ~t the1·eon has been pai<l during tlie last year, and for which fore~lo ure or suit has not been commenced for collection, or wliieh, alter
Juugment obtained thereon, shall have remained more than two vcars
uusati1:1fied, and on whit.:h interest shall not have been paid; and,~ also,
thel'e shull be re, erved all interest dne or ac<;rued, and remaining unpaid.
Any dividend made con trar,v to tbeRe pro vi ions shall su hject the company making tbe 1:nLme to a f r f'eit m·e of it dh::irtm· to be enforced hy a
procccdi11g in t be r,.ature of a quo warranto, which hall b e prosecnted by
the attorney for the Commonwealth in a.ny cou11ty in which said company ha. an office or tl'U,nsncts bu iness.
§ 11:i. No comp..i.ny organized unde1· this act s hall purcbnse, hold, or convey, real estate, ex<;opLiug_fu,· tbe purposes and in the maune1; herein sot
_ fo1th, to-wit :
·
·
1. Sue:h as s hall be requisite for its convenient acc{Jmmo dation in t•betransnction of its bui:;ine s; or,
b 2· Stieb as "hall have been mortgaged to iL in go0d faith, or oonveyed
/ deed of trust, by way of security for loans previou ly contracted, or
or m?ney due;· or,
. 3. Such as sliall have been conveyed to it in satisfaction of debts previously coot1·acted in thefr legitiml;l,te business, or for money due; or,
56-s.
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4. Sllch ri.s sh:1 }1 hnive been 1rnrc:h:1Red nt snles upon jnrl_g;ment, dccree1t,
or m o rt!;!'ap;os, or de ed of trnt-1t obtained or ma dB fo1· sncli debts; anti it
· shall not be lawf'nl for any s11e;'.1 compan,r lo p1u·eliase, hold . 01· c:onVL'Y
real estnto i11 a11y othP-1' caHe, or fo1· any other pnrp r,~o; and all sueh real
estate as may be ncqnireu as afol'esa id, nnu whieh shal l not be neeer-;sary
fol' the ce1>tnmodation ot sueh company in the tran :::,at;tion of its bn ine,R,
shall be sold c1nd di::-po~e d of within five yonrs afle1· s11<.:h eompany 1-ltull
hav e ncq·1il'ecl title thel'elo, unles, tho company f';liall prot;n 1·e n. t:l'l'tifiente
from t il e 1\ uditor that the inte1·e!'l tS of tile ('ompany will Ruffel' materi'nlly
by a tureeJ. ~nlc thereof, in which event the snlo may uo postponed fur
suuli p eriod as the R,tiJ. Auditol' Rhal l dir0ct in said eor t 1fieate.
§ 17. A ll n·o-tes d e posited with an.,· mutual inf-lurance company at the
time of its organization, a::i provideJ in set;lion three, shall remain as
secnrity for all lo Hes ant.I c:luims until the accumulation of the profits,
inv el:lteJ. as rt'quired by tile s ixth section of this nc:t, sba.Jl equal t.ho
amount of <.:ash capital i·equired to be posRessed by stoek companies organ ized under this ac:t, tl 1e liabilit y of ent; h n ote dcci·easing prnpo1·tionatel y as the profits are aeeumulateu; but, any note wliit:h 111a,r hare been
deposited with any mutnul ins uranee company, Allb~cq uent to its organiz,Ltio11, in addition tot.lie cash pl'emi .nm on any inR11nu1<:e offrc.:tcJ with
such eornpany, may, nt the expiration of' the time l' su<:.h insurnnee, Le
r clinqui8l1ed anJ. given 11p to the maker thereof, or hi:-, reprnse11tatircs,
up on hi s paying hi s p1·oportion of l osscR nn<.l cxpenRCA ,d1il'11 ilia.)' haro
acer ned thereon during ~ueh term. 'Th e directo1·::1 or trirnlees of any uch
compa ny shall have tile r ight to Jetc1·mine tlic amount of th e note lo bo
give,i in addiLion to the <:nsh pn'rn inm by a ny person insnred in irnch
com pany ; bnt in n o cm;e shall the note be wore than fon1· times the
whulo amou n t of the cush preminrn Au<l evl'ry per on cifeeting in Rlll'·
anc e i o }~ny mutual company, ant.I ·u1. o their hei rs, execntors, administr ntOTs, nnd as,:ig11s: continuing to be so in~nrocl, shall thrrchy becomo
rnernben, of sa.1 u corporat iun during tbc poriotl uf in s urance, 11,nJ sl1all_ba
bound tu pa,r fen· losses und s ucb neec~sary expcuses a aforeHaid , ace;r uing
in a.n tl Lu aiJ company, ill prnportion to the a mount of Iii. dt'pollit note
or uolcs . The direct ors s linll, as often ns tbey deem n ecessa ry, after
roceivin~ noti ce of any loss 01· tlamag-e by fire s ustnincu by nny member,
and ascel'taini ng the sa mo 1 or aft e 1· th e r endition of any judgment ngai116t
said corn pany fur \01:s or dam:1_4"~, seUie u nd determ, ne the Rums to be
paid by tl1e several me mbers tlleroof as their respective porLion of snch
Joss, and publi::ih tile same in ::iueh manner as tliey shall see fit, or as
the by -law s Rb all have presc:ribed; and the s urn to be p aid by eHch men~·ber sh all always be in proporlion to the original amount of his dcpo~it
·n ote or notes, and shall be paid to lbe officers of the company w1Llnn
thi1·t_y day s next after tlie publi·cation of said notice. And ii' any ~rnmber
shall, for t,lie s pace or thirty days alter the publication of saiJ notice, antl
after personal uemnnd for payment shall have been maJe, ·neglect or
rel'n so to p ay Uie sum asses, ed upon him as his proporti on of any lo.s
as _aforesai<.l, in such case the di1·oelors may sue for and recover the whole
amount of hi::i deposit note or llOtes, wiLh eost of sn it; but execution shnl 1
onl y i~sue fm.· assess ments and eosts as they accrue, and eve1·5 sueh executi on s hall be accompnnieJ by a li s t of losses for which the aR~e?sment
is nu,<le. lf tlie whole · amonnt of depos it notes shall be in su{ifo1ent 10
pay the lo8s occasioned by any fire or fil'es,, in such case tlte s11ifore!.'~
in su!'cd by the said company shall recP ive, towa!'d makin~ go~d LhCII
respect ive losses, a proportional shal'e of ibe whoie nmonnt of 8:tJd nol~ii
aceor<ling to the sums by them respecti vt.ily insured; but no member shu
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ever be rcqnired to pay, for any loe.s occaRionc<l by fire or inl and navigation, more Llian thA whole amount of his depo:-;it uote.
S 18. J~very irnwra11ce C:OlllJH1ll.f hereaflel' 01·gflnized ns pr_o vid ed in this
af'L shall, if it Le a mutual <:ompan_y, emucHly the w_ord "mutual'' in its
title, wldeh shall appear upon Lile 61·8t page of every policy aml renewal
rc0eipt; ant.I lffL't·y c:ompa11y doing uu:-;inoss as a cash sto<.:k c:ompany
shall, upnn the fo.<.:c of ilt:i polic:y, in omc suitaulc man11m· , e.·prcss tha t
such p1>lie:y is a stoek pol icy. Nor hall a n_y compan y tnui. ·act tile hnf:, inc. s of -in:-.;unwcc io tli is Common weal th on both the sto<.:k an<l mutual
pla11s.
, 19. It shall be the <luty of the president or vice pteRi<lent nod secretur.r of cae:li comp.any oq.(.:-t 11 i7-ed un<l-e1· tllis act, c,r inC:orporntc<l unde1· any
Jaw of tl1is State, nnnually, on tile firt-t day of Janual'y, or within one
month thereuftei·, to prepare, undet' oath, an<l deposit in the ottice of Lhe
Auditor a sta tement of Llie c:on<lition of nch c:oillpany on tile tliil'L.)' -~" t
day of' Deeember then nex t pre<.:eding, exbiuiting Lim fuliowing la.c:ts autl
items, i11 the tc1llowing- form, l'lttrnel_y:
Frns·r. The amount of tl,e capital sto<.:k of the company.
SECOND . 'l'nc property or assetH li-e-lJ by Llrn compa ny , specify in g:
1 'l'be va lu e, as neal'l_y a,s 111uy be, autl tl1e loc:ati!Jn, ot tile real estate
held by . uC;li <.:nin pa.ny.
2. 'l'lic amounL of <.:nsh on hand nnd deposited in bank1:1 to the credit of
the cnrnp:u1v, spet:i(ying iu what bank L11e, ,im.c is d epositeJ.
3. 'l'lic amount of ca:;h in t.he uunds of agents alld iu euurse of transmii:;sion .

4. 'rile amount c1 f lonns Recurcd by bonds an<l mo1-tgngcr-, 01· deeds of
tru t, constituting- the tit·l'<t lien on real estate, on w uie h Luere shall be luss ,
than one year's iutere~t Jue or owin _g.
.
5. Tlie arnou11t of lou.11:-1 on wliieh interest s lrnll not have been paid
within one .rc~u· previous Lo suc:h statement.
6. ~l'he amount due tlrn co 111p:rn y on which judgme_n ts bave been obtained.
. 7. 'rhe amount of stoclrn of this Stn.te, of the United States, of any
mco1·porated <.:ity of this State, un<l vf any oLher stoek.s uwnetl by tl,e
comp:111y, Hpeci(ying the amount, number of lrni-es, ancl par unc.l nrnl'lrnt
value of eaeh kind of 8t1>c:k.
1
_8. lhe a111ount or. ·to<.:ks he ld thereby as collatei·al securit y for l oans,
wi~h the amount louneJ on euel1 kind. of 13toc:k, its par value a11J mu1 ket
value.
9. 'l'he amount of assessments on stoc:k: or premium notes, paid and
unpaitl.

10. '!'he amount of interest ac:tunlly due and unpaid ..
11. Tbe amount of p1·e111ium note on wl1ieli polit:ies a.re issued .
'rfl,1~D- The li abil iLie~ of 1:rn<.:h eompa.ny, ~pecitying :
l. 1 he amount of lo~scs d ne and yet u n pa.it.I.
2. ~~he a.mount of <:lai ms foe lo ;;:e·!-1 re, i. ted b., the company.
3. llie amount of lo~ses in c:u rl'cd <lu1·ino· the ,ear i11t:llldin()" tho e
clni. 1ne<.1 and not yet due, an<l of those re1;ortcc.l to
e;o111pa10· upon
wliit.:h no· acLion has heo11 taken.
4. 1'he amount of dividends declared and due, and r emain in g unpnid.
5- Tlie amouot, of dividends, eiLber cas h 0 1· sc:ript dcc:luret.l but not yet

the

due.

.

'

6- The amo~nt of money b;rrowed and security o-iveo for the payment.
0
t11crcor.
7. 1rhe amount of all other existing e;!aims against the company..
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FouRTH . The income of the company during the preccdLng year, specifyin g:
1. Tl1e amount of c:aFih premiums r ece ived.
2. 'l'lie amu,unt of notes 1·ec:.eive J for pren11um s.
3. The nmou n t of i nteFest money l' ece~ veJ.
':1-. 'l'lie amount of income received from other sou r ces.
FIFTH. The tJxpenditures dur in g th e preceding year, pecifying:
1. Tile amount of lo se paid during the yea1·, stnt ing how mu<;h of the
same ac:cl'ued prior. and how mu c: 1, sub:--equent, to the date or tb-e preceding ~taten1ent, and the amount at wh iuh lol::lses were estimated ih such
pre<;erli ng statement.
2. TIie amount of dividends paid during t te year.
3. 'l'be amonnt ol' expcn ·es paid durir1 ,&; the year, includin g commi~sions
anJ fec::i to a gen ls, anJ &alar1es to officers of the corn pany, sp ecifying in
dew il •aeh item.
4. Tl1e nmou _n t paid in taxes .
5. T he amount of all other payments nnd · expenditures .
. § ~O. 'l'hc Auditor is hel'eby autlio r ize<l and emplnYered to addreRs nny
inqui!'io to the officers of any in uranee uompnny, in relation t.o its doings
anJ condition , or any other 1mitter c:ouncc:ted with its t,ran ·uc:Lions; a1 1d it
shall be the cluty of any company so addreRRed to pl'omptly reply, in
writi ng, ver ifi ed by the oath ot its secretary or other <.;hiof oftl<;eI', to any
s tic: h ; n q 11 i r ies .
§ 21. 'fbe s tatement of any company, the en pita! of which 'is compoRed,
in whole or in part, of noles, slrnl_l, in audition to the foregoing, exhibit
the amount of notes Ol'igi11a ll y forming the c:apilal, and also wlial pl'opm·tion of said notes is still held by SU(:h company anJ con,·idered c:ap itnl.
Ever5 in s urance company, org-anizeJ unde1· u11y law of this Slate, failing
to muke and deposit Huell sta tume11t, or to reply to irny inguil'y of tbe Rnid
Auditor, s hall be ~rnbjcct to a p e nalty ot tivo hundred t.loJ·lal's; and nn
additional five hnn \'.fl'ed dollarR for e\'01·y month tliat suc:h eompany sliall
continue thereafter LO tran -,a ct any bu in ess of in1Surnnce.
§ 22. It shall be the duty of tile Audito r to cau ·e to be prepared and
furnished to each of the companies, a11d to th e attorneys or agents of
companies incorporated by other States and fo r eign goveru ment , pl'inted
forms of the staLements requil'ed by tbi::i net; and he may from time to
time make -uch chan ges in the form of s uch state ments as s hall seem to
him best adapted to eli<.:it lrom the compunie~ a true ·exh ibit of tlieir condition in re::- peet to the several points herei11before ennmernted.
§ 23. It shall be the duty of the Audi Lor to c:uu:,;e tile inlormalion contained in the i:;tateme11ts rl:quired by the foregoing section to be an_·11n~ed
in a tabular form, and prepare the sa1:i1e in a single clocument for p1·_1nun~,
inclu di ng a report of the rec:eipts unJ expenditures of bis office in this
depurtmen t dur ing the year. Suc:h r eport 1:d1a l I be miide on 01· before t_he
:first day of March, and ten hunt.ired and fitty copies s hall ue printe~ tor
the n~o of the Auditor, aud seven hundred and fitty fur the use oi the
Legislature.
. .
§ ~-t lt 1:1 hall not be lawfnl for any in surance company, a~s~ciat1?n, or
par tnersbi p, organized or aBsoeiated for any purposes speeified in· tbis_ aet,
in c:ol'pornteJ by or orgu11ized under the law ::i of any othe1· State of the
United States O'r any l'ol'oi g o .government, llii·eetly or iudi1· ccL ly, to take
ri kH oe trnn. ac t an.y bu ·iness of in·s ur1mce in this State, unlcR posses ed
of the amount of one hunJred thousHnd du ll al'S paid in c:asb of a?tual
capi ta l; anJ any su eh comp:rny clcHiring to transact any such b_usine s
as aJuresaiJ, by an agtrn t or agents in this State, shall tile w1Lh th e
1
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Auditor a wri tte n in st,rum erit, duly signed and sea led, appointing an
atto l'n e,r fo r s ueh company in the ·ount_y in this State in ,;\· l,ieh t,he principal office or age ncy of, uch comp}~ny is located, to acknowlcclge ~ervice
of procc, s for a nd in beha lf of s ueh company in this Sta ,e, consenting
tlrnt serv ice of' prouess, me~ne or final, upon an1y s ueh attorney, s hall be
tiLk en anct ·he ld to be,ns valid a. it' se rv ed up on t,he eompnny according to
the laws of this or any other State, anq waiving uJl claim or right of
error bv r a.son of s uch ack nowl edg ment or se rvi ee; ::.ind al o a cel'tifi ed
copy or" t hei1· charter or d eed of l:lett!'e ment, t oget her with a s t,a tement,
1.1ntl or· the oath of the pre,' id ent or vite p1·esideut, or other chief offieer,
and the secr·etary of the compan.r, fo 1· which he 01· they may aet, 1,ta t ing
the name of' the compa ny and place where loeated; th e amon11t of its
cap ital, witb a detailed ~ta t e rnent of th e facts a nd item s as req uired from
comp ani es organized nn de e the htws of this St.ite, as per section riineteen;
al so a c:opy of Lhe Inst annual r eport , if any, made u11tl er any lnw of' the
Stn.te by which s uch company wai:; in co rporated; antl no a.gent hall be
all owed to tn111sac:t bu s ine:;s tor any company whose cnpital i · impa in:d
to the extent of twunLy per ce nt. thereof, whi le s neh dufiei en<·y s l,HII continu e : Provided, rrhat no agent of sueh compa ny authorized to rffeet or
procure in s unince s irnll be nppointed attorney, as aforoRaid , for any RUl:h
comp any, n.nd serv iee of p1·oces. upon , Ul: h attorney in an_y county in this
S~ate. hal l be dee med good and valitl , antl autborize a t,1·ial uf tll lj cau.--e in
tbe cou1·t whence uc:h process is ued.
S25 . Before the Aud itor shal l isf'rn e license to an_y ng-ent of any imrnrance eorn pn.ny i nco1·porated by any fore ign governme nt, or any aRl:lOl:iation or pa1·tn e1·:-; hip ae;t ing t111d e 1· the laws of ~\11y foreign vovernm nt,
th ere , hall be filetl in hi s office a 1-<taternent se lling forth the aet of i 11('o rporntion or eh~uter, or the u.rliu les of a:-:1soe in t,ion, or b_y- la.wFJ n11d er whie;h
they aet, and setting fo t·Lh the matters required by th e preced in .~· Reetio n
of this act to he specified; and ati foe;t,0,·y evide11ee sltnll be f111·11i ~bed to
the AudiLor that . uch uo mp a ny has o a tlepo it in tlrn Unitt·d · talrs, fo e
the protection of its policy-holde1·, who are 1·csicle nt s of the Onited :-,tatcs,
th e fl llm of two hundred tho11 Rand dolla1·R, inv est •tl in the bond:-1 of Rotne
one 01· mol'e of tli.e States 01· of the U11ited StateR, or in some. afe diviclcndJmyin g, tnuk s in the Unitetl Sta.Le. o r in mo1·tgages upon improved r ~al
estate, wo1·tb fi fty per cent. more titan the !:'Um loa ned thereon, w lii eh
?tatement. hall be ve rifi ed by the O'tth of tbc p1·c id ~·nt of i-; ncb ·nmpan _y ,
1~ general nge11t in th United Stal s, 01· tlte H.Q:\~nt app lying f 1 ir 1-rnuh
li~cmo; and, upon due filin g- of sueb Rtat e ment and ful'lli. hinp; t.lte Alld ito e
wi ~h atisfaoto1·y evitlenee ut' s uuh depos it or in ve:-;tmen t, it s lrn II bu Ii is
d~i t_y lo i ·s ue I ic·ense Lo Lile agent or agon ts npplyi 11..g tor the a me: Provuled, ft oicever,. That the cnr1·ent mark et va lu e ut' s ueh tl eposi tR 01· in ve tmonts sltal l at no time be le s than two hu11<.fred tliommnu doll.HA.
~ 26. Tlie s tatements and evitlenees of in,·e~t m unt. n·quired of fol'eign
co mpan ies, as abov e, sha ll be r e newed fr{)m year to yea1-, in suclt ma11ner ·
anu lorn\ as mny be l' uqu ired by ·a id Anditor, wit.h an additional st al,e- ~ent of the .amount of p,.erniums l'ete iv ed and loHHes i11 e11n·ed in this
Slate ~lur i11 g- tlie prneeding year, HO lon g a~ Hueh agenl:y co11Li11u os; H11<l
the ,·:11d Auditor, on bei11g RaLiR6ed tbaL tl1e c:n pitul, ~e('uri tieH. and 1n~·l'r;t11~cuts :·e111r1in see: ur c 1 as 1, •reinuef'ore prnvidetl, sllall f11r11i 1-d1 a renew al of
hi t1 tel'l ifieatc aR alore:-ntid and t,he a.,·enL or :wentH o tai11i1w i-;11tli l:Cl'liti Cale Hha ll' ean-s e tlt e samo tu be reeo;~ied in tile otfie:e of ti, ; ciL·1·k ot th e
~~lin~.r. '.n wl1i·e1i su<.:h a!.!,'e11ey '?h all. be estal>lishetl. .wit.h i ii tl,e 11,onth of
11
But any <.:ornp:1ny organized und er or Jn('orponLll'U by nny
· "'. ~ ·11 \·
foicig11 go·rernmeut may furni s h and file s ud1 anuuul sLatcme11Ls unu uv i-

1
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dences in the month of November in each year, made ont for the YC'flr
ending on tho p1·eeeding thi1·t,r -tirst day ot' De e111bcr: Providerl, 11 hat
sncli eompa11y Hhail alt-1,:> furniHb a s11pplomenta1·y 'tntcment d111·i11g the
month of J 1.u1uiu·.r for tile ycu1· en ding on the preeedinrr tliirty-fir:,t day
of Dec.:·ern her, vcri(ieJ b.) the manage1· of s uch · compu11y re1-,idi11g i11 tl1e
Uni te <l , luteR; f<LH:h En1pple111enta1·.r Rtatement shall corn prise a r epo rt of
their b1u~ine:-; ' nncJ :tifaini in the United Rtatcs, a.R requil'ed from cn1npn11iee
organized i1r th i:-- State, together with any other int'ur11rntio11 tlrat may be
requi1·ed by the Anditor.
& 27. 1-\ 11y violation of any of the J)l'O v is ion s of the foregoing Rcclions
relating to fo1·ei ,!2,'n comp:inies sliul l S11hject tho party violtiting to a pena lty of five hundrnrl rlullurs for ea<"11 violation and ut' the adclitio11nl i:: um
or fiv '3 liunul'ed Jollars fo1· eaeh 111011t h du1·ing whieh any Ruch ugenL Rha ll
neglect to Hie Rueh nffidavits and statements us al'c hci·ein J'equi1·od.
En.ir·y a_g ent of any ins11 ,1· neo cornpa,ny shall, in a ll aJvel'tiscme11t:; of
suc.:h agenc.r, publi:-;h the lo eat ion of the cornpany, giving tlie name of
the city, town, 01· village, in wltieh the company is located, anJ the Slate
or govern111ent und el' the lawR of which it is Ol'!;Hllized. The term a_
!!Cnt
or a,12,'ents, used in tire fol'egoing seut iont'l, shall inelude an nek11owleJgt'd
agent 01· Run eyor. or any uthe l' p e rs'ln or pe1·i-,orn:i, who Rlta ll , in il ll.)7 111annu1·, d irectly 01· indiret:L ly , aiJ in t,·an ' acting the in8unrnce bui;inci-;:-;ofu11y
inHu1·a11ee eornpan,r not ineol'porated by tlt e l:iws of th is State. Tire pro''i"io11s of tlie lorcgoing ec.:L io11 ' hull apply to a ll forcip:n companies,
partnen,hip~, n~soc:1atio11R anJ i11dividuab, wlieth el' ineo,·pornterl 01· not.
§ 28. I11 ca:,:;e of n eg leet 01· r e t'uHal to make Rll t: h annual . rntemc nt, as
afon.isaid , all pe rson s aeti11g,in Lltit-l Slate as a~enls, or otherwiHe, in Lrnnsaeti11g tlte bm1i1rc~s of i11 s 11n-1nl·.e lor Raid eo111panicR, corpurations, nissociatiunR pat't11e1·Hiiips, or individnals, slrnll be subjeet to tlte same penalties
pro\·ided by law in ease of tlie failu1·e of any in1-<u1·a11(.;e company, Ol'gan ized und e r tl1e law · ot tliis State, to make an a1111ua l s tateme nt a nuw
p1·ovidl'd by law; and, in addition thereto, shal l be liable to indietment 111
a11,r co n rt of <.:ompetent jnl'i~dietior1; and, upon eonvietion, s liall l>e eonfined i11 the pe11itentic1ry fo1· not less Lha.n six nor more tlinn twelve
months. at the diHeretion of' tlie j11ry.
.
~ 29. h :;ha 11 l.Je the du t.r or tire Aud itol', wlieneve1· he shall c.leen: it
expcJie11t f<0 to do, at liis optio11, to appoint one ot· more p erson , not
offit:er~ of a11y i mrnranc.:e com puny doi rig hu .· i neR. in th is State, who, befo1·e cntel'ing upon the diti<:lral'ge or the duty, sha ll take an OHth to pol'·
fo1·m Jaitlifully a1rd impartially tlte bu~iness wit. Ii wliit:h tl1cy n.re eli_u1·ge0,
to exam ine into the atfai1·s of any in ura11c.:e eornpany ineorpr,rnt ed 111 this
State, or doi nµ; busi ne~s by its ngen ts i 11 th i8 State, 01· to make Rttt.:h cxami nation liim8 If'; und it sha ll be the duty of tlie offit.:ers 01· agents of ·uc:11
cornpnn_r doi11g busin ess in th i:-., State to can. e thei r books to be opened
for the ini-::pl·t:tio1r of tl1e Anditor, 01· the person 01· per ·011s so appoint 0:1:
·a11d ot lt e n -v ii:;e to fac.:ilit ..tte suuh examination so far n:; it may be 111 their
pov,.,. er to do; nnu for that pnrpu~e the sa id Audito1·, or person or per~nns
so appointed b_r him , slial l have po -ve1· to examine, und e r oatl_1, Lile offieei:~
and agentR of' an,r <.:ompany rehttive to the l>u~iness of .._aid com pan.),
a1rJ wh e never the i:;aid Auditor shal l deem it for the inte re8t of tile pub·
lies, to Jo, h~ slrn_ll publisli the result of s~eh investigation i11 o,n°_?~
more p :qwr. in this State; n11d whenever 1t sltnl l nppra l' to th~ R,ll .
A11uilo1· from Ruelt cx1tminat i1,11 · tltut tlte asRet:-1 uf anv compnn.r incot·
porated i11 tltis State nl'c r ecluee~I mol'e titan twent_v J)L'.I' eer1L belu \, th_e
enpital ~tudi: t't'qnired bv this il<.:t. or its cha1·te1·, he 111rty dil'eet Llw o~ccis
tl1ert:of to require tlie tit~Jekbolders to puy in the umoun Lof suc;ll deficwnc:y
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within imd1 period as he may designate in Ruc h requiRilion, not excC'ed ing ninety d1i,rR, or he s hall communicate the foet to llie Attorney Genend, whose dut_y it s ha ll then bceome to npply to any eire11 it or <:h:1nc·ery
coul't for an order reqniring them to s l,uvY <:Huse "'li.r tile lrnsinc:-;s ol'
snch company sliou l<l not be e;loRc<l, and the cou r t shall thereupon proceed
to hear L11e al legationt-i and proofs of tl1e 1·e1-1peeti Ye -partie~; and in c:nse
it ;:;ball appea1· to the ,.ati~factio!l of sai<l court that tho as:-.cts a11J fu11d8
of said company are not sufffoient, us c1fo 1·esuid, 01· that tl1e i11Lere:.;ts of
the public i;o reqnil'e, the sui<l court sha ll deerce a dis::-olutio11 of :--aiu company and c.liHtrilrnLion ot' i ts eff~ctR. The c:ou1·t Rh nil ha ,·e powel' to refer
the application of the Attorney General to a referee, to iu quire into anu.
report upon the iac.:ts stated therein.
§ 30. Any company receiving the aforesaid reqnisilion from the sn id
Aud itor, shall fol'thw1 1th cal l upon its i:;touk li ol<lc1·s for 1:rnch amount~ as
will make i ts capital equa l to tl_1e nmount fixed hy the c:hal'ler of said
company; and i 11 case any stock lioldet· of uuh company s hu 11 refmm or
neglecL to pay the amount o calleJ for, after notice pc,·so nally g iven or
by auvcrtiscmcnt, in such time an<l rna11ner as the sa id Anuitol' shal l
approve, H shall be la wfu I for the aid c:orn pany to 1·eq u i 1·e the r otu rn of
the original certificate of stock held by such stocklwlder, and in lieu
tbe1·eof to issue new certificates fol' such number of sllul'es as the saiu
stoc:kholdei· may be ent illed to in the p,·oportion that tl1e aRee l'tained
value of the funds of the sa id company may be found to bear· to tile
original cnpital ot' the Raid c.:ompany; the value of suc h share8 for which
new certifi.r.:n.te shall be issued to be ascertained und er the di rcc:tion of
the said AudiLor, an<l the com1)any paying- fu1· the fractioua! pa1·t:::i of
shares; audit shuil be lawful for the directul'S of such company 1o ·1· ate
new. lock and di. pose of the Rame, an<l to iRs tie new c:el't ificw.Le: th erul'or, .
to an amount suffi ·ient to make np the original capital of the cnmpnny.
And in the event of any additional lo:-;, e~ ucc1·nin,g np crn i1ew riHks, taken
nf'te1· thl) o:,;pit·aLioo uf the pcrioJ limited by the 1:mid Att<litor in tlte a.l'ol'esniil 1·equisition for the filling up of tl,e deficiency in the capitnl <Jf. uc:h
c.:om pany, a.nd bef'oru said cleficiency shall have bcC'n made up, Lhe direc.:tor sh:1.1! be individually li able to the extent thereot
§ 31. If, upon &nch exam in ation, it s ha ll appear to the said Auditor that
the a sets of any <·ornpan,r chartered on the plan of mutua l in surnnce
~rnuer th is ar.t, are in snfticie nt to just iry the continuance of such company
rn business, it shall be liis duty to proceed in relation to such company in
the same manner as he rein requ ired i n regard to joint stoc:k companies;
and the tl'llst.ees or d irectors ot' sncb company are bcr~b.Y made pel'sonally liable for any losse:-i which may be sustained upon ri:k1, taken after
the expiration of the period limited by the sn.id AuLlilor for fi llin g np the
defic:i cnc:y in -the capital, and before such defieiency shall have been made
up. Any tnu1sfer of the stock of any company ol'gan ized unde1· th i. act,
made during the pending ot any such invosti~ation, fili al I not release the
pa,-ty making tbe Lrnnsfor from bis liability for losses whid1 may have
ac.:cruod previous to the tl'nnsfer.
~ 31 'l'h e Auditol' shall be authorized to examine into the condition and
affair~ of any in su 1·.ance company, as prov ided for in this aC't, do i11 g busine s 111 Lliis State, not organized under tlie laws of this t',tate, or ca use
suc.:h exn.mination to be made by some person appointed by him; and·
whenevet· it sha ll appear to the satisfactio u of 1:mid Audito r that the affaii·s
of n~)' such compnny are in un unsou11d condition, lie shall revoke t ho
c:_eit1htatcs granted i n b •half of such company, and, hal l cau:--e a notifka.
tion thereof to be published in one or m ore ucw::ipapers of general ci1•cu.
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lation· ; a nd the agent or a&jenta of s nch c.:ompany is, aftel' s uch notice,
required to di. continue the JSs uin g of any n e w policy, or t he r e newal of
any t)rev ioui:;ly i · ued; and eve r y a!l,'ent or other pe rso n, who 1' hnll con tinue i n any mann e r to aid or engage in hming po lic ies or making con tracts for any sue h compan3, t:.iball be l iab le tu iridi c:tment in co urt of
comp etent jul'isdietion; anu, upon conv iet io n thereof, shal l be coonncd in
the peniteutiury fo1· not le s than s ix n or more than twelve montl1s.
§ 33 . Eve 1·y penalty })l'Ovided for bj this a e t s hall be s u ed for and
recov ered in tlle name of t ho Commun wealt h of KGn Lack,v, by the prosecuting atto rn ey ot the county in w hich the company or the agent 01·
agE3nts so viola.ting shall be s itua ted; a n d o ne h a lf of said penalty, when
· recovered : sha ll be p a id in to the troa!S ury of' said county , and the other
hnlf to the in former of suc h v io lati on; ~Li1cl in the case of tbo 11 011 paymen t
of such penalty, tho party so offe n<ling s hall be li ab le to i mpr ison ment fo1·
a perio<l not exceed in g si ~ months, in the discl'etiun of a ny court having
cogn izance thereof. Such J)e n a l t ies may also be s ued for and l'ecovered
in the name of t,be Stat e of Ke nt,n cky, by tbe Attorney Gene rnl; and
when sued for and co ll ected by him 1 sha ll be paid i n.to the Slate rrreas ury.
§ 34. Every connt,r court cleLl~ s hall demand and r ec.:eive fo t· r ecordi ng
the certific,iteR or I iuenses mentioned in th is ac t the sa m e fees Lbat, f.re
a llo wed by law for recordinp; dee<ls and ot her in s truments of wr iti ng.
§ 35.' W h e nev er t h e ex ,i ~ting or futu1·e laws of any other State of the
United States 1:1 ba ll requ ire of insurance companies inc.:orponHetl by or
organized und e r the laws of thi s State, and having ugeneies in such
oth er I tates, or of the agents th e r eof, any deposit of see ul'i tie~ in nch
State for the protection of p oli cy-hol<lers, or otherwise, O I' any payment
for ta,x.es, fines, p e na lti esi certifit:ates of authority, li cense fees, or ot herwise, great,er than the amount r eq uired fo r suu h pul'poses from simil ar
compu.n ies of other States by the th en exi i:;tin g· laws or th is State, then, ,
and in every s uch case, all companies of such Sta t es e::itab li ::; hing or having
heretofore e~tab li s li ed an agency or agencies in this State s hall be, and
are hereby, required to make the same depos it for a like parpoi:-e witlt tbe
Auditor of' tbi State, a n d to pay to said .A.uditor for taxes, fines penalLies,
certificates of author ity, licen se fee , 01· otbe 1· wise, an amount eq ual to tbe
amount of such charges and payments imposed by tho laws of such SLate
.
upon tbe compan ies of' this State and the agents thereof.
3 36. It shtd l be the duty of every iu surance company of the ki1 1d provided for in this act, doing busin ess in this State, organized und er the
laws of this State or of any other State or, nation, to publi sh, at least
once a yen.r, in some ne\vspaper of ge nera l circulation, in overy county
where such company has an agent or t,ransacts bu ' in css a cert1fic:a~e from
the A uditor that e nch comp a ny has, in all resp~ct~, complied with tl~e
laws of the State relating to in urance . Said cert ificate sbali also conta in
a statement, under the oath of the pres ident or secretary of such insu 1••
a nce .company, of the t1ct1rnl amounL of paid up capital, the ag;gregate
amount of asHets and li ab il ities at the date of such certifieate: together
with tbe agg regate income and expend itures of s uch company for tbe
year-pr eced ing tbe date of suc h cert,ificate.
§ 37. The necessary expendit1ire of any exam i nation made, or orde~·ed
to be made, by the Aud itor under this act, shall be certified to by him,
.
and pa id by the company examined.
§ 38. That a ll in s urance companies doing any busi ness provided for
und er section one of t his act, or heretofore incorp orated by the JawR of
this Commonwealth, are required to m ake all the r et urns and perform all
the requirements of companies organi21ed under this act, and are hereby,
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made subject to nll the penalti es and are en~itled to all the
benefits of this
act, the same as if org anized thereun der: Provided, however
, 'l'hat where
the capital stock of snch compan ies shall consi t in part
of stock notes,
and at least fifty per cent. of the capital stock of sneh compan
y shall have
been paid befot·e t~o fir t day of July, 1869, the remain der
of said notes
mt1y continu e to be held until they shall be paid up - by the
divid-encJs of
such compan ies, made in acco1·da.nce with the pl'Ovisi ons of
section fifteen
of ttiis act, and all such dividen ds shall be applied to their
paymen t, until
st1id stock notes are fully dischar ged; and it shall be the duty
of the said
companies to furnish to the Audito r, in connec tion With
. their annual
stateme nt, a li s t of said stock note~, with names of tho
priucip nls and
sureties, the orig-ina1 amoun ts, and the amount s remain ing
unpaid, with
the certifica te of a justice of the peitce of the town or city
where the persons m::1king sucl1 notes shall re. ide that the persons making
them are, in
bis opinion , pecun iari ly good and respons ible for the ame.
§ 39. That hereaft er whenev et· any compan y, associn. tion, partner
ship,
person or persons , or agent, t1·am-.acting the busines s of insuran
ce within
this Commo nwealth , under authori ty derived from any
other State or
<!ountry, shall show, to the satisfoe tion of the Audito r,
that they have
made an actual and bona. fide investm ent of the total amoun
t of its annual
net premium s receive d in this Commo nwealth , in the bonds
of this Commonwealth, or in those of some county or incorpo rated city
of th is Commonwealth, authori zed by law to issue such · bonds, 01· in
the mortga ge
bonds of some railroad compan y incorpo rated by the laws
of this Commonwealth, or in the stocks or bonds of some solvent dividen
d-payin g
institution incorpo rated by the laws of this Commo nwealth
, such company, associat ion, partner ship, person or persons , or agent,
shall pay,
annually, into the State Treasur _y, at the time require d by
law, a tax of
two undone half per centum upon the net fl mount of premiu
ms rec:eive d
during the year for and on accoun t of bu s iness transac ted
within this
O~mmo nwealth , after deducti ng all losses paid during the
year within
this Commo nwealth , and said tax shall be in lieu of the
tax of five per
-0entum upon the gross receipt s now rcqnirB d by law of such
compan ies,
associations, partner ships, person or persons , or age a ts: Provide
d, however,
That the amoLrnt of saill investm enLs shall not, at any time,
be impa1l'e d
or diminish ed by any such compan y, associa tion, partner ship,
person or
persons, or agents, transa,c ting tile busines s of insuran ce in
this Commo nwealth.

§ 40. The age nts referre d to in the foregoi ng section s shall, on the
first
Mondays of May .and Novem ber, in each year, file with tlie
cle1·k of the
county court of the county in which he re icJes and tl'arn.mc
ts busines s, a.
true and correct Ii t and stateme nt of all such premiu ms
receive d, Ot·
a~reed t) be receive d, witliin the six months next precedi
ng, ve1·ified, 11>-y
his oath before the clerk, and pa.y to the clerk the tax aforesa
id. Theage'.1t ot· person who violates any of tbe provisi ons of this
and the. preceding section, or fails to comply with the same, besides
the amount of
_ tax, shall forfeit and p:.iy one thou. and dollars ; and the prinr.ip
als of such,
age?ts shall also be liable to the like penalty , and may
be. p1'.ooeeded:
agarnst by proper remedi es in law or equity, whereb y to seoul:e,
and compel the paymen t of the sa me.
§ 41. 'rhat all insuran ce compan ies doing busines s in this Stat.e shall.
pt1y_ to the Audito r of Public ·Accoun ts, for service s rendere
d snid 1 com~~nies, the followin g fees, viz: For filing and preserv ing ceiiLified
copy of
carter, ten dollars; for filing an origina l or annual. st~teme
ut, twenty
57-s.
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dollnrs; for eac h orig-inal or renewal license, with certified copy of statement, ten doHars; which fees shall be paid bJ .the agent vr agents, or
cornpnni '8, b0fore acting under the liecnse.
§ 42. 'l11rnt from bod after the pnssage of thi s act it shall be unlawful
for nny eompany or companies to make any contract t,r contracts, to have
effect within the limits of this Commonwealth , which, singly or in the
agg1~egate, s hall gra nt inde.mnit_y greater than three foul'ths in actual
value of any loss occurring by :firn originating on premises occupied by
or undet· the control of the assured per, on for whose l>en efit said in8urancc wa A made: Provided, ho1uver, If any such contract be mad e, it shall
not be ,oid as between the .parties to the same; but the corporation 01·
oth er person g ranting it, shall forfeit the entire premium received for the
sam e ; and in the eve nt of ·loss, the insured shall forfeit one half of the
ind emn ity co llecte d; in either case, one half of the penalty to go to Lue
informe1·, and the other half to the credit of Sinking Fnnd.
§ 43. That all t:ompanies, associations, partnerships, persons, or agents
doing business of in s urance in this Common.wealth under anthority de:rived from any other State or foreign government shall, on the first day
of Jnly, 1869, and on tbe fii·st day of Jnnunry. 1870, and scmi -annnally
thereafter , return to the Auditor, verified as now required by law, a complete account of the gross premiums received by snch company, association, partnership, person, or agent, since the last r eturn s were made, and
the tax on prerniu1rn; hereinbefo re pro v ided for sha ll be paid dirnot into
the 'freas nry of the Commonwealth ; and hereafter no clerk of a county
cotll't s bnll h ave authority to recQfve or receipt for any suc:h t1ix.
§ 44. 'r hat all acts and purts of acts inconsii:;ten t with the provisions of
·
thi s act are hereby repeal ed .
The amendment prnposed by Mr. Turner, read~ as follows, viz:

Add to the bill the following ~ddit.ional . ection, viz:
Every in su rance company proposing to take risks in this State shall,
before th ey are license d by the Auditor, or permitted to take ri::il<:i of
any characrer, deposit with the Auditor of Public Account:-1 at least
fifty thousand dollars' worth of Federal Government bonds, county,
city, or railroad bonds, and, upon the decrea:::e in value of any of said
stocks so rleposited more than ten per cent., the Auditor s ha!I irnrne·
diately notify the company dep.ositing the same, and they !'ball, within
,twenty day:::, make good the depreciation in other bond:, 01· stocks
.above mentioned.
Pending the consideration of the bill, the hour arrived for taking a
11'ecess until 3 o'clock, P. M.
At 3 o'clock, P. M., the Senate, in pursuance of adjournment, met

and . proceeded to business.
The firs·t business being the consideration of the amendment pro·
posed by Mr . Turner,
. The quest ion was the~ taken on the adoption of said amendment,
and it was decidecl in the· negative.
The yeas and nays being rcq uired th'ereon by Messrs. Ilradley au<l
Chandler, were as follows, viz:
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Those who voted in the affil'mati ve, wereJos. M. Alexander;
A. H. Field,
O,'lcar Turner,
F. M. Alli son,
G. A. C . Holt,
W. L. Vol'i es,
A. IL Bradley,
D. Y. Lyttle,
I. C: Winfrey-0.
Those who voted in the negative, wereMr. SPEAKER (Johnson), W. C. Halbert,
I. A. Spalding,
R. T. Baker,
0. P. Johnson,
E . D. Standef'ord,
Robert lloyJ,
P. H. Leslie.
Philip Swige rt,
John B. Bruner,
Henry 0. Li!ly,
H . Thomp~on,
John G. Carli-,le,
W . Lindsay,
Ben. J. Webb,
Joileph H. Chandler, I. T. Martin,
C. T. '\i\Torthington,
A. D. Cosby,
John W . F. Parker,
W. J.Worthington-22.
Joseph Gardner,
Mr. Cadisle then moved to amend said substitute as follows, viz :
Add to the 3Uth section the following ; "Except for the payment of
losses accruing in this Commonwealth."
Which -was adopted .

Mr. Dudley then moved to amend said substitute as follows, viz:
Amend section three, line four, by striking out the word::i "into
shares of one hundred dollars each," and inserting in lieu thereof tb.e
following: "lnto shares of such amount as may be fixed by the company, not less than twent_y-fh e nol' 1pore · than five hu~dred dollars
each."
1

z:

Which was adopted.
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Mr. Spalding then moved further to amend the substitute as follows,

viz:
Add the following proviso to section twenty-four:
P1'ovided furlh.er, That not't1ing herein shall be so con::-trued as to
prevent the service of mense or final proce~s on the acting agent of
any su~h company residing in the county in which any Joss may be
sustained, and j udgme.n ts or other orders being rendernd or made on
such proeess in said county .
Which was adopted.
Mr. Spal<ling moved further to amend the substitute as follows, viz:
Section twenty-four, line eleven, after the wonl '' located," add the
worcl;:i "which county shall be designate.cl the1·ein." .
Which was adopted .
Mr. Dudley then moYed to amend sa_id substitute by striking out the
forty-second sect.ion.
Which was adopted .
lVfr. Lindsay then moved to amend said substitute as follows, viz:
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Section twenty-eig ht, line four, after the word "individu als," insert
the words "whose duty it shall be to make such statements .' 1
Which was adopted.
Mr. Lindsay moved further to amend said substitute as folJows, viz:
Section tweI?tY:-eight, line one, after the words "in case of," insert
the words H knowing and willful.'"
Which was adopted.
Mr. Turner then moved to amend said subs,t itute as follows, viz:
Section thirty-nine , line fourteen, strifrn out the words" two and one
half per cent.,n and insert in lieu thereof the words '' five per cent."
Which was rPjected.
'l'he question was then taken on tbe adoption of the amendment
proposed by the committee as a substitute , as amended, and it was
decided in the affirmativ e.
Ordered, That said bill, as amended, be engrossed and read a third
time.
The constitutio nal provision as to the third read ing of said bill
being dispensed with, and the same being engro8sed ,
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thei·eof be as
aforesaid.
A message · was received from the House of Representa tives, announcing that they had received official informatio n from the Governor that he had approved and signed enrollecl bill;;;, which originated
in the House of Represent atives, of the following titles, viz:
An act to provide books for the county of Pike.
An act for the benefit of the. common schools of the city of Newport.
An act for the benefit of the Stanford Mal~ anJ Female Seminary.
An act to amencl an act to incorpora te the Bank of Russellville,
approved January 2, 1865.
An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to amend the law in
relation to the selection ar:.d pay of jail guards," passed the 9th of
March, I 867, so far as Kenton county is concerned .
An act for the benefit of the colored school of Lebanon.
An act concernin g school trustees of Paducah.
An act to amend an act, entitled "Au act to establ ish a police
judge for the town of Carrollton ."
An act to amend an act, entitled "An -act to authorize the county
judge of Kenton county to sell the poor-hous e in said county/' ap·
proved February 27, 1867. /
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s, viz:

An act to empower the cou-nty court of Bath to submit to the
voters thereof · a proposition to take stock in turnpikes, and to make
valid an order therefor made by said court;
An act to amend an act, entitled" An act to incorporate the German '

insert

Savings Bank, Covington."

insert

Mr. Alexander: from the Committee on Internal Improvement, ac~
cording to order, reported a bill to improve the navigation of the

·z:

South Fork of Cumberland river,
With an amendment as a substitute therefor.
Ordered, That the further consi<leration of said bill and proposed
amendment be made the special order fo1· the 3d inst., at 10¼ o'clqck,

cl one
cent."

A.M.

8rnent
t was

Mr. Vallandingham read and laid on the table a joint resolution.
The rule of the Senate being dispensed with, said resolution was
taken up and read as follow8, viz:
, Resolved by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Kcnl11,cky,
That, for the better presen·at.ion of the flags now in the I-fall of the
State-house, the Quarter-Master General be directed to have them
removed to the State Arsenal.
Mr. Winfrey m~ved to lay said resolution on the table.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the nega-

third

bill

e as
an-

tive.

Gov-

The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Lilly and
C. T. Worthington, were as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmative, were-,
Joseph H. Chandler, I. C. Winfrey,
R. T. Baker,
C. T. \V ol't hi ngton,
W. C. Halbert,
Robe1t Boyd,
W. J.Worthington-11.
0. P. Johnson,
JTohn B. Bruner,
Henry C. Lilly,
ho. P. Cardwell,

l:ated
ew-

f

in
h of

>lice

rnty
ap·

Those who voted in the negative, wereE. D. Stancleford,
Mr. SPEAKER (Johnson), Joseph Gardner,
Philip Swigert,
G. A. C. Holt,
Jos._lVI. Alexander,
Harrison Thompson 1
P. H._ Lec:lie,
h.. Bracllef,
Oscar Turner,
W. Lrndsay:
Aohn G. Carlisle,
A. C. Vallan<lingham,
I. T. Martin,
· D. Co$hy,
W. L. Vories,
John W. F. Parker,
fm, A~_Dudley,
Ben. J. Webb-21. .
I. A. SpalJing,
· H. .Fie!J,
.Mr. Chandler then moved to amend said resolution by substituting
in lieu thereof the followino-IOI viz·
fesolvcd, Tlrnt a committee of three be appointed by the Speaker,
~va O e ~uty it 1-hall b.e t_o in~p.ect and asc e rtain in wh~t conditio n th_e
. gs ate krpt; and 1f 1t he found that they are not 1n a safe condL.
t10n, to recommend what disposition shall be made of them.

1
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Orde1:ed ~ That the further con ~icler~ti on of said resoluti on and . proposed amendm ent be postpqn ed until to-morr ow.
Mr. Gar<lne r, from the Commit tee on Enrollm ents, reported that
the commit tee had examine d enrnlled bills, which ori~inat ed in
the
House of Represe ntatives , of the followin g titles, viz:
An act to compen sate jurors in justices ', police, and quarterl y courts
in the countie s of K enton, Estill, and Fleming ;
An act to repeal section 4 of an act to amend an act establishing
the Loui:;vi lle chancer y court, and to fix the fees of the mar::lhal
of
sai-d court;
An act to regulate the holding of the circuit courts in the fourteenth
judicial district;
And enrolled bills, which origi_natecf in the Senate, of the following
ti t]es, viz:
An act to atnen<l an act, entitled "An act to amend an act providing
for the erection of public building s in Lewis county; "_
An act to amend the road laws of the countie s of Hickma n , Fulton,
and Ballard ;
An act to amend section 4, article 4, chapter 28, of the Revised
Statute s;
An act to amend article 2, chapter 99, Revised Statutes ;
An act to amend the charters .o f the Lexingt on and Frankfo rt and
Louisvi lle and Frankfo rt railroad compan ie~;
And had found the same truly enrolled .
Said bill::1 having been signed by the Speake r of the House of Rep·
resentat ives, the Speake r of the Senate affixed his signatu, ·e thereto,
and they were delivere d to the commit tee to be presente d to
the
Govern or for his approva l and signatu re.
After a short time, Mr. Gardne r reported th~t the committ ee had
perform ed that duty.
And then the Senate adjourn ed.

•
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WEDNESD AY, MARCH 3, 1869.
A message was received from the House of Representat ives, announcing that they had passed a bill from the Senate, entitled
An act to change the line between the counties of Scott and Frank-

courts

lishing
~hal of

lin.
That they had passed bills of the following titles, viz:
I. An act for th'e benefit of the Carrollton and Eagle Creek turnpike road company.
2. An act for the benefit of the to~n of Fairview.
3. An act for the benefit of the city court clerk of Paducah.
4. An act to incorporate the Flat Fork and Bethel Branch turn pike
roarl company.

rteenth
lowing
vi<lLng

Which bills were severally read the first time, and ordered to be
read a second ti me.
The CQnstitution al provision as to the second reading ~f said bills
being dispensed with, they were referred-th e 1st, 2d, and 4th to the
Committee on Internal Improvemen t, and the 3d to the Committee 011
the Judiciary.

f Rep·
he1·eto,
to the

e had

-

A message was received from the House of Rep.resentat ives, announcing that tbey .h a d concµrrn<l in the adoption of a resolution,
which originate<l in the Senate, entitled
Resolution in relation to the Executive Mansion,
- And that, on their part, they had appointed, in pursuance of the
provisions of said resolution, a commi ttee, to act in conjunction with a
similar committee to be appointed by the Senate.
The Speaker then appointed Messrs. Martin and Standeford said
committee on the part of the Senate.
A message was received from the House of Representat ives: announcing that they had received official information from the Governor that he had approved and signed enrolled bills, which originated
in the House of R ep resentatives , of the following titles, viz:
An act for the benefit of school districts Nos. 3 and 19, of Lawrence
co_unty.
An act to. release to the to\lvn of Smithland all right and title of
the State of Kentucky in and to Cumberland Hospital.
Aq act to ~uthol'ize the town of Carlisle, in Nicholas county, to

•
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take stock in its corporate capacity in the Maysville and Lexington
railroad c·o mpany.
An act for the benefit of school districts Nos. 19, 38, 50, 58, 61, 18,
anu 26, in Lawrence county.
An act to repeal section 4 of an act to amend an act establishing
the Louisville chancery court, and to fix the fees of the marshal of
saiu c;urt.
An act to regulate the holding of the circuit courts in the fourteenth
j ua icial district.
An act to compensate jurors in justices', police, and quarterly courts
in the counties of Kenton, Estill, and Fleming.
Mr. Gardner, from the Committee on Enrollments, reported that the
committee ha~ examined e.nrolled bills, which originated in the Senate, of the following titles, viz:
An act to amend the charter of the city of Covington;
An act to incorporate the Shepherdsville, Bardstown Junction, and
Pitt's Point turnpike road company;
An act to incorporate Cabin Creek turnpike road company, and to
levy a tax to aid in building said road;
An act to amend the charter of the LouisvilJe _turn pike company;
An act to amend the charter of the city of Paducah;
An act to incorporate the Kentucky Cheese Company;
An act to incorporate the Winchester Fuel Company;
An act to amend title 5, Civil Code of Practice;
An act to amend the town charter of the town of Morganfield;
An act to incorporate the Frankfort Lumber, Brick, and Implement
Manufacturing Company;
An act to incorporate a Board of Trustees of the Bishop's Fund of
the Protestant Episcopal Church, in the Diocese of Kentucky;
An act to amend the charter of the Owensboro Gas-light Company;
An act to incorporate the Kentucky and Ohio Britlge Company;
And enrolled bills, which originated in the House of Representa·
tives, of the following titles, viz:
An act to amehd the charter of the Union and Rich wood turnpike
road company;
An - act to charter the Lexington and Carter County Mining C~mpany;
An act for the benefit of Breathitt and Morga'n counties;
An act to amend an act to incorporate the Lexington, Chilesburg,
and Winchester turnpike road company;
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An act to incorporate the Lebanon and Calvary turnpike road company;
.
An act to amend the charter of the Covin·gton and Lexington turn pike road company;
An act to charter the Richmond and Boone's Gap turnpike road
company, in Madison county;
An act to amend the charter of the Little Flat Creek turnpike road
company;
An act to repeal an act authorizing the Sardis Company to subscribe stock in the Sardis and Mount Olivet turnpike road;
An act for the benefit of E. D. Morgan;
An act requiring actions to be brought against certain persons
indebted to the Commonwealth;
An act for the benefit of George Wills, of Henry cou·nty;
An act to provide certain books for the county of Metcalfe;
An act to cha'nge the time of holding the quarterly _courts of Christian county;
An act, entitled "An act to charter the Mercer County Line and
Cove Spring tum pike road company;"
An act for the benefit of John French, late sheriff of Powell county;
And had found the same truly enrolled.
Said bills having been signed by the Speaker of the House of Representatives, the Speaker of the Senate affixed his signature thereto,
and they were delivered to the committee to be presented to the
Governor for his approval and sig nat.ure.
Afte1· a short time, Mr. Gardner repurted that ' the committee had
performed that duty.
Mt·. Swig~rt read and laid on the table a joint resolution.
The rule of the Senate being dispensed with, said resolution was
taken up and read as follows, viz:
WHEREAS, By an act, entitled "An act to provide for the removal of
the remains of Gen. George Rogers Clarke. to the Frankfort Cemetery,
. and the erection of a monument to his memory," a pp roved 10th
.March, 1856, the Governor was authorized -and directed to carry into
effect saitl act, which has never been complied with; for remedy
- whereof, be it
.
Resolved by the General Assemb~y · of the Commonwealth of Kentucky,
That _His Excellency, the Governor, be, and he is hereby, authorized
and duected to cause said recited act to be carried into· effect.
Which was· adopted:
58-s.
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The Senate took up for conside1·Rtion the re!-<olution offered by Mr.
Vallantlingham on yester·day in relation to the flags of the State,
Together with thP. amentlrnent offered ,by .Mr. Chandler ..
Mr. Chandler then moved the following as a substitute for the resolution above referret.l to, viz:
WHEREAS, lt has hren rrprei:entP<l to the prefent Sen::ite of the Commonw r.al1 h of Kentucky that the fl.Hg~ of our StHt.e ancJ country, now
in the lJall of the Capitol, are being injured by 1he dampnes:'l of sai,l
Hall, ancl are in danger of being lo:st or de::itroyecl from their expo.::e<l
pos.ition; thereforP, be it
R esol-vcd by Llw Senate, That W. J. \Vortbington, 0. P. John~on, find
H. C. Lilly, he, and tl1e same are herehy, appointed a corn111itter. to
inquire i11to what Jf-gi--il11tion, if any, is necessary for the protPction
and pret-ervation of the fh1.gs no\.V dPpo$ited in the J--L,1 1 of thP St11ltl
Capitol, and that they report tu the :::;enate on the uth day of .March,
18u!l.

Which was adopted.
- Mr. Alexander read an<l laill on the table a joint resolu_tion.
The rule of the Senate being Ji~pensed vt1 i th, sai<l resolution was
taken up an<l re_a<l as foHows, yjz:
WHEREAS, 1Vh1jor John C. Mr-i~nn, Fin Pminent nath·e citize.n of Kentucky, who dititiugui:she <l hin i' elf by hi1:1 services in the 8tatti and
Fed l'!'al coo ncil_.:, ,.111cl i Ilu :- t rateJ his p ... t riot is1n hy gfl lhrnt arnl nie·
mor~lile deeds in tlie .i\.h:xi ·an wc.11·, .:snd who, when Ji ving, l111rl the
highe::-t l'onfidrnr.e and ::i(fec tion of hi:-i countrymen, now lies buried
in the State ol Loui,il:lna; therefore, as a tribute tu his memory, and
in g 1FttPl'ul re men1b rance of t.hi. patri ot, soldie r, a11<l ~tl-'1t.1·~rnan, hr it
1. 1-frsfllveti b!J the <:Jencral Assembly ol the Commonwealth of' K.e11tuclc,1/,
That tli e Governor .of tliis CommonwPa lth is hereby authorizert an<l
r eque1.ted, with the consent uf tlie fa111il) of i::aid d,,ce Hst>d, to remore
his remains and inter th e m with the other c..li:;t.ingui:-he<l dt>Fld of tl1e
.Mex ican \.\ ar aroun<l tl:.ie monument in the cenietery at Frankfort
erected' hy the State in t heir hunur, with a heat.l and foot·;:;tont; to
ma1 k their last resting-pli-1ce.
2. Resolved further, That the Auditor draw his warrant on the
Treasurer, at the int,;tance of the Go\·ernor, for the mm necr~:-:ary to
oarry out the foregoing resolution , which s hall he paid out of any
money in the Treasury not otherwi::le appropr iated.
The questio~ was then taken on the adoption of sai<l resolution,
and it was deci<lecl in the nf'gative.
The yeas an<l nay~ being required thereon by Messrs. Alexander
anu Baker, we!·e as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmativr,, wereJ. A. Spa!Jin _g-,
Jos. M. Alexander,
W. C. Ha.l bert,
E. D. StaudeJonl,

Mr. SPEAKER (Johnson), Joseph Gar<lner,
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Jno. G. Cadi~le,
A. 11. FielJ,
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Philip Swig-Prt.,
W. J. Worthington-1-l.

John W. F. Parlrnr,

Those who voted in the negative, wereo~car TurnPI',
A. u. CMhV,
R. 'l'. B:1kPr,
W. L. Vo,.i,.. s,
G. A. C H;>lt,
Robert Boyd,
H,.,n . .T. W ebh,
0. P. Joh 11 ..:011,
John 8. P,,'·uner,
I. C. WinfrPy,
P. ll. LP~liA,
Tho. P. 0H.l'dwcll,
C.T. Wui·thillgton-17.
Henry _O. Lilly, .
Jo:-1. H. Ch:-rndler,
H. Thorn_r~on,
Lyttleton Cooke,
The Sf'nate, took up for con~ideration thc> amendmPnt rPport e d hy
the Committee on Intern ril lmpro\·emf'nt as a suh,-titute for the bill to
improve the navig l'\t ion of t.he Soatla Fork of CumhPrland rin~r.
The que:-:tion was tht·n takt>n on the adop,ion oi ~he amendment as
a sub:-titute. for said hill, anJ it was decided in the Rffirm at ive .
Ordered, That said bill, as amended, be engro~:5eJ anJ read a third
\

time.
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Said bill waA read a thiril timP- as follows, \·iz:
§ l. Be it eilaclcd by the General Assemb'y nf lh e Commonwealth o( Kentuc/c.lJ, Tht1l the E'- Um 1,f fiftf>f~e11 tl1ou:-a11d Jolla1·~ hP, and tbe :-amA is
hf'l't'hy, 11ppropriated, out. of 1111) 111onP) i11 the Trea:-ury not ot.h er wi se
l'lpproprir1.ted, for rem oving oh:5tru etio11~ to nrtvi ~at ion f ·o m the 8 .,uth.
Fork of Cumberland rivt'r, from the rn nuth of :,Hid rivPr up to the
mouth ot Rock crePk, betwet-'n Pula:-:ki.. V,/;i) ne , and WhitlAy co11111ies.
§ 2. Tht1t J.C. Cot,~on, of ~omf'l':-d , .J. L. S,tllPe, of M 1 11itLcell ,1, c1nd
W. McKee Fox, of Pula:-ki, a11y tW1) of whom tI1ay a~, are 11p1H;inted
com111i~:-ioners to exa,r, i ne ::;aid ri ve1· from its mou tb up to the point
aborf' n11mP<l, a11c.J dt'termine what ob~tru , tions are in th11 way of :-afe
navigation, 1111d procet:d to h r1.ve "-Ut.:h ob,4truction ·, remov e1 l in ~u ch
mann er a:- in thri1· judgment i:5 be:-t. hegin11i11g with tho:-e 11e.a1·e~t the
mr.utli, and extent.ling ::iu~ce:5:5ively up the river as the work i:; cot11-

pleted .

§ 3. Tlrnt the commi:-:::-ionf',I'::- he empowered to employ a competErnt
m11n, \Yith judgment ttnd skill, to direct and man age ::,uch w,irk, and
allow him 110T <-'Xl:f'l-' Uing five doll;-t.1·;. a day while actuct.lly ernplo)e d .
. § 4. The .,aid corntni:-:-:ioners :--hall lwgi11 saic.J work a~ soon a:- practicable when the water j.:,; low, and tlwy sh,dl severally 1'1-'ct>in~ for
each tl11y, not e xc•·etl i ng twenty-fiv e , that. thP.y a1·p, acrua I ly engaged,
the :aum of four dollar::; fot· th e il' services; but before entering upon
~liPir dutit':5 th ey :--hall each 011 e , in thP. county where he re~ides , e11rer
Into bond, with gooJ ~ecurity, i11 the county court of his county, to be
app1·ovt'd h_y ~aid court. fo1· the f<'lithful performance thereof.
~ 5. The Auditor of Public Aeeount:5, upon the rPqui:--itio11 of the
co111ini:-:-ioners, accompa11it-'u with a ce1·tified copy or their bon 1, is
autho, izPd . tu draw hi~ warrant upon the Treasury for such s urn s a s
m 11 ) be ne 'l:':5:-ttry to pay for the ,, · 01 k n:-: it prngre::: ses, but not to exceetl, in aggregate, the amount above apprnpriated.
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§ 6. The·y shall make a foll report of all their acts and doings at the
next session of the Legislature.
.
§ 7. This act to take effect from its passage.

I,

The question was then taken on the passage of said bill, and it was
decided in the negative .
The yeas and nays being required thereon in pursuance to a provision of the Constitution, were as follows, viz:
Those who vote<l in the affl.rniatjve, wereJos. M. Alexander,
Joseph Gardner,
I. A: Spalding,
R. T. Baker,
W . C. Halbert,
E. D. ~tandeford,
Rooert Boyd,
0. P . Johnson,
i>hiJip Swige,.t,
Tho. ,P. Cardwell,
Hemy C. Lilly,
W. L. Vories,
John G. Carlitde,
LT. Martin,
C. T. Wo,.thington,
Lyttleton Cooke, .
Jno. W . F. Parker,
W. J .. Wor.thingwn-19.
A. D. Cosby,
Those who voted in the nega_tive, were(John son), G. A. C. Holt,
H. Thompson,
A. K. Bradley,
P.H. Le lie,
Oscar Turner,
John B. Bruner,
W . Lind:Say,
Ben . J. Webb,
Joseph H. Chandler, D. Y. Lyttle,
I. C. Winfrey-13 .
A.H. Field,
So said bill was rejected.

Mr.

SPEA~rnR

On motion, a message was sent to the House of Representatives,
asking leave to withdraw the announcement of their passage of a
bill from the Senate, entitled
An act for th~ benefit of Josh Bell county.
The Senate tur,.k up for consideration th1:; -amendment proposed by
the commitr.ee as a: substitute for a bill for the incorporation and reg·ulation of Life Insurance Companies.
Said proposed substitute was then amended.
Ordm·ed, That said bill, as amended, be engro_ssed and read a third
time.
The constitutional provision as t~ the third reading of said bill
being di~pense<l with, and the same being engrossed,
Resofoed, That said bill do pass, an<l that the title thereof be as
aforesaid.

A me.ssage was .r eceived from the House of Representatives, a~king
leave to withdrnw the announcement of theiP passage of a bill, which
originated in the House of Representatives, entitled
An act to a mend an act, entitled "An act to amend the charter of
the Masonic Fraternity of Louisville," approved February 2, 1860.
Which was granted.
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A message was received from the House of Representatives, announcin g that they had passed a bill, entitled
An act to explain and amend an act, entitled 1 'An, act to extend the
bound ary line of the city of Louisville," approved 9t4 March , 1 SOS.
Which was read the first time, and ordered to be read a second
time.
The cons,titutional provision as to the second re~ding of said bill
being di spensed with, it was referred to the Committee on the Judiciary .
.Mr. Lilly, from the Committee on the Codes of Practice,· to whom
haQ been referred a bill from the Ho~se of l{epresenfatives, entitled
An act to amend section 614 of the Civil .Code of Practice,
Reported the same witho~1t amendment.
Ordered, That said . bill be read a third
time.
I
Said bill was read ~ third time as follows, viz:..
§ 1. Be it enacted b.1J the General Assernb~y of the Cornrnonu;cn!th of .Kentucky, That the 2d subdivi:-ion of section 614 of tbe CiviJ Code of
Practice be so amended as to em brace Ministers of the Gospel.
§ 2. This act shall b~ in force from its passage.
Mr. Leslie then proposed to amend said bill as follows, viz:
After the words" ministers " insert "United States officers and their
deputies." .
.
.
Mr. Carli sle then moved t~ lay said bill on the table.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the aflirm- ·
ative.
)

I

Th.e yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Le lie and
Lind.say, were as follows, viz:
.
Those who voted in the affirmative, ·.ivereJos..M. .Alexander,
A. H. Fiel<l,
Philip Swigf.rt,,
A. l\. · Bradley,
Joseph Gardner,
Harri.son Thompson,
John G. Carlisle,
W. C. Halbert,
O~;car Turne,·,
Josep h H. Chan<ller, I. T . .Martin,
Ben. J. Webb-14.
Lyttleton Cooke,
E. D. Standeford,
Those who voted in the negative, were-.Mrb. SPEAKER (Johnson), 0. P. Johnson,
I A. Spaid i ng,
R0
P . H. • Le:- 1·If.,
W . L • V 011Ps,
·· ,
- J h eitJ Bovd
J
,
Thon 8 - Br~ner,
Hen,·f C. Lilly,
I. C. \Vinfr~y,
GA. P. Ca ,dw ell,
W . .Lrnclsay,
W. J.Worthiugton-13.
· · C. Holt,
·
The folio\, ing bills \Vere reported by the several committees directed
to prepare an d b nng
.
.rn 1. h e . same, v1z:
.
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By Mr . SpRl.li11g, from the Committee on Codes of Practice-A bill to ameml chr1pte1· 16, section 555, of the Civil Code of Prac·
tice.

By sameA bill to increase the jurisdiction of judges of quarterly courts.

By samP. A hill for the benefit of' Mrs. Julia Brann, of Webster county.

By same-

·

A bill to re-enact ancl amend the road laws of Henderson, Union,
and Taylor counties.
Hy .l\1r. Baker, from the same committeeA bill to incorporate the Christian Chu1·ch of Caseyville.
lJy same-A Lill to amend the town charter of Clay, in Webster county.

Dy rnrneA bill to incorporate the German Roman Catholic St. Joseph ilenevol Pnt Society , of the city of Newport.
By Mr. LincJ;.;ay, from the Committe e on County tourtsA bill to amen<l an act, entitled "An act to amend the t-harterofthe
town of Eminence, in Hemy county."
By same- ·

A bill in relation to the Const:tutionalist qewspaper.

By :-;ameA bill confirming sale of Martin Institute.

By .:::ameA bill for the benefit uf Breathitt county.
By sameA bill to amend the charter of the town of Whitesville, in Daviess
county.
By .Mr. FiPld, fr~rn th e Committee on Circuit CourtsA !,ill to incorporate the Loui,ville Democrat Cornpr1ny.
\Vbieh hill.-: were severa lly read the fil'::it time, and ordered to be
read a secon<l time.
'fhe con::ititntional provision as to the Ee con<l reading of said bills
being cli:a:pPn:-:t-'d with,
Ordc1·cd, That :::ai<l bill:3 be engro~!':ed and read a third time.
.
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R t solvci That saiJ bills do pass, an<l that the titles thereof be as
aforesa id.
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)f Prac-

Mr. Lind [,': ay, from the Committee on County Court!-"', reporteJ a bill
in relation to fee s for Attorneys :fi1r the Commonwealth. '
Which was read the first time, and ordered to be read
second
time.

a

1rts.

y.
Union,

y.
Benev·

er of the

The constitutional provision as to the second reading of said bill
being uispensed with,
Ordered, That said hi II he engrossed and_read a third time.
Said bill \Yas read a third time as follow~, viz:

§ l . Be it enacted b,1J the General Assembly of' the Commonwealth of l[entucku, That hereafter the Attorneys for the Common weallh i:'hall be
entitlrJ to receive, as compen~ation for their services, f1>rty per cent.
on ,di flues anJ forfeited recognizances in adJition tot.he docket foe
now allowe<l hy Jaw; but county 3:ttorneys shall not, by reason (I t'
anything herein contained, be entitled to receive any greater compensation than fifteen per cent. upon tqe forfeited recognizances 1uentioned and prnvide<l for in an act, entitleJ "An act to fix the fees of
county ~ ttorneys," approved Febrnary 21, 1868.
§ 2. Thi_, act to take eflect from its pas$age.
The question was then taken on the pas:;age of sai<l bill, an<l it was
decided in the negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Leslie and
Baker, were as follows, viz:
Those who YoteJ in the aflfrmative, wereA. K. Bradley,
.P. H . LP-slie,
Philip f;wigert.,
John G. Car!i--le,
W. Lin<l.:Say,
. .\.. C. Vallandingham,
Joseph Gal'Cln er,
I. A. Spalding,
O.:ica r T urner-1 O.
W. U. Halbert,

Daviess

~cl to be

Those who voted in the -negative, were.Mr. Sri::AKl!:R (John:5011), Jo.:1eph H. Chandler, H. Thompson,
Jos. M. Alexc1n<ler,
A. H . Field,
W. L. Vories,
R. T. lhker,
G. A. C. Hult,
Ben. J.. Webh,
Robert Boyd,
0. P . Johnson,
I. C. Winfrey,
John B. Bl'uner,
Henry C. Lilly,
W. J. Worthington-I 7.
Tho. P. Card well,
D. Y. Lyttle,
So said bi.II was rejected.

aid bills

Bills from the House of Representatives, of the following titles,
Were reported from the several committees to whom they had been
_ refenecl, vii:

aiJ bills

Ily Mr. Spalding, from the Committee on Codes of PJ'acticeAn act tu amend the 814th section of the Civil Code of Practice.
By same--

of be as

An act to ·authorize the assignment of executions in farnr of the
Commonwealth against shel'iffs ~nd their sureties.
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By sameAn act to amend the char.ter of the city of Hende1·s011.
By sameA·n act to amend section 445 of the Civil Code of Practice.
By sameAn act to amend section 457 of the Civil Code of Practice.
With amendments to the last two named bills.
Which were concurred in.
_By Mr. Field, from the Committee on Circuit CourtsAn act for the benefit of A. L . Morton, clerk of Ohio circuit court.
.
By ·sameAn act to amend the charter of the town of Hodgen ville .
By sameAn act to facilitate the finding of records in Hart county.
By sameAn act to amend the charter of the town of Hustonville. ·
By sameAn act to prohibit the sale of intoxicating liquors in Cave Spring
Station, in Logan county.
By sameAn act to legalize and make valid all summons and process, and
the returns thereon issued and made returnable to the next term of the
Lawrence circuit court, as if made returnable to the next May term·
. of ·said court , and to legalize and make valid all proceedings there·
under.
By same.A n act legalizing the orders and levies of the Larne county court at
the October term, 1868 .
By sameAn act to amend the charter of the town of Marion, in Crittenden
county.
By same-An act to amend the charter of the town of Mt. Olivet.
By sameAn act enlarging the powers of the trustees of the town of Edmon·
ton, in Metcalfe county.
By sa1meAn act to amend the act, approYed Febrnary, 1866, entitled "An
act to amend and reduce into one the several acts in relation to th8

C

C

[MAR. 3,

.MAR.
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town of Greenup ~burg," and alao of the several acts amendatory
thereof.
By same-.
An act to amend the charter of Owingsville, in- Bath county.
By sameAn act to incorporate the town of Pembroke, in Christian county.

By sameAn act to amend an act, entitled "An act to incorporate the town
of Trenton," approved March 5Lh, !868.
t court.

By sameAn a.ct to repeal an act, entitled '' An act for the benefit of James
Sudduth," approved February 25, 1848.
By Mr. ~tandeford, from the Committee on Internal ImprovementAn act to incorporate the Loui::1ville Agricultural Works.
By same1

An act to incorporate the Ca1rn Run ancl King's Mill turnpike road
Spring

rss, and
n of the
~y term·
l there·

ourt at

company, in .Mercer county.
By Mi·. Lindsay, from the Committee on County Courts-An act to change the time of holding the quarterly courts .in Christian county.
By same-

An act to allow Edward Air, clerk of the Campbell county court,
further time to give official bond.
By same. An act to authorize the Montgomery county court to levy an ad
valorem tax to aid the Mt. Sterling and Spencer turnpike company,
in said county, in paying for a bridge ove1· Slate creek.
By same-An act for the benefit of Gallatin county.

ttenden

i dmon·

ed "An
to the

By same-An act to regulate the county levy of Shelby county.

By sameAn act for the benefit of Madison county, authorizing the county
court to levy an additional tax.
By same-

An act to author_ize McLean county to vote on the removal of the
court-hou e in Calhoon.
By same- .
'An act for the benefit ·of Ballard county.
59-s.
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By

Si-lme-

An ac.:t to amend an act, entitled ''An act authorizing the citizens
of Bran9enhurg to eJect a police judge an<l mar:Shal," apprnveu Jan•
uary 28, 1854 .
By sameAn ad to make an additional civil district in Washington county.
By sameAn act to 11uthorize the county court of Lawrence county io impose
ad_Jition,tl t11xes, anJ to authorize them to issue bonds.
By sameAn act to amend a~ act, entitled "An · act to authorize McLean
county to vote on the road tax."
By sameAn ac.:t to 1:egu] ate the jurisdiction of justices of the peace in Carrs·
ville civil di:5trict, in Living:5ton county.
By same-An a<.:t t,) fix the time of holding the courts or'justict::s of the peace
in Bourbon 1..:ounty.
By sameAn ac t to ch ange the Point <listrict voting place, in Pula::Jti county.

By

l'.'iame-

An act to authorize the county court of Mason county to sell the
poor-huu:Se prl1perty and reiuvel:!t the prncee<l:3.

By sameAn act repealing an act, entitled "An act to regl1late the juri:1diction o 1h e Hcinidon quarterly court,'' approved February 18, 18ud.
By sameAn act to authorize the county judge of Henderson count5· to ap·
point Rddirional procedsioners fo1· that county.
By sameAn act to ·a uthorize the voters of Bourbon county to vote on 8
propo::,it.ion to subscribe to the stock of certain railroad::., and to pro·
~ii.de for i~suing bonds of said county to pay the same.

By same-- .
,An act to provi<le for the collection of railroad tax in Nicholas
coant_:_r..

By

-s.a me_:_

.An att to amend an act to ·empower county courts to take 1:1tock in
turnpike roads in this -C ommonwealth, ap1J1·oved March U, 18u8.

MAR.

3,
MAR,

]1 ,
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By i:;ame--

citizens

eu

4

An act to create· the office of treasurer in Muhlenburg county.

Jan•

By sameAn act to reglllate the juri:Sdiction of the Gallatin county quarterly

court.
Ordered, That the liH-t named bill be placed in the orders of the
.
da.r_, and that the others he read a th ird time
The con:Stitutional provi:Sion as to tne third r.ea<ling- of said bills

county.

impose

foLean

Carrs·

e peace

I

being di:-pen!'eu with,
R esolved, That i:;ahl bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as
af'oresRid.
'fh.e Senate took up for consideration a bill to establish a State
Board of Imm igration .
Said bill was then amended.
Ordered, That the further coni;:ideration of said bill be postponed
to, 1-1n<l made the special ordet· of the day for, to-monow, at 10¾

oiclock.
And then the Senate adjourned.

county.
sell the
\

THURSDAY,' MARCH 4, 1860.
· to ap·

eon a
to pro·

icholas

tock in

,.

A message was received from the House of . Rep·r esentatives, announcing that they had concurred in the amendment proposed by the
Senate to an amendment proposed by the House of Representatives
to a bill from the Senate, entitled
An act to amend an act, entitled "A11 act to incorporate the Louisville and Harrocbburg and Virginia railroad," . approved March 9th,
1868.
That they han concurred in the amendment proposed by the Senate
to a hilt from the House of l{epres~ntative~, entitled
. An. act to amend the charter of the city of Covington.
That they had di::.agreec.l to the pa~sa~e of biJl:3 from the Senate of
the following titles, viz·:
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An act for the hBnefit of Charles G. Winter·srnith, judge of the late
court of common pi e aA of the third judici a l distr ict.
An act to repeal an act, entitl e d ,·, An act to amend an act, entitled
'An a ct to amend section 1, article 3, chapter 32, titl e " Elections," of
the R e vi 5ed Statutes ,' apprnved February 11, 1858," approved March
15, 1862.
That they had pas~ed bills, which originated in the Senate, of_ the
following titles; viz :
An act to change the place of voting in Covington precinct, No. 4,
in Warren collnty.
An act to change the _place of voting in Hiseville di strict, in Barren
county.
An act for the ben e'fit of the Widows and Orphans' Fund Life Jn.
s,urance Company, of Nashville, jennessee .
With an amendment to the la$t named bi ll.
That they had passed bills of the following titles, viz:
l. An act for the benefit of common schools
2 . An act incorporating the banking-house
spoon.

in Kentucky.
& J. A. Wither-

of~-

3 . An act incorporating the Colol'ed Benevolent Society, of Hopkinsville.
4. An act to repeal the ch a rter and amended charter and incorporate the town of Nichola s ville.

5. An act to re-establish the present ferry across the Cumberland
river at E<ldyvi Ile.
6. An act for the benefit of ·Wm.

D. Cummings.

7. An act to authorize the peop1e of Henry county to vote a tax
for the purpose of aiding compauies in the bui!diug of turnpike roa<ls
in sai<l county.

n

at
a1

8 . An act to define the boundary line between the counties of Law·
rence and Elliott.

9 . An act to repeal section 2 of an act, entitled "An act in re latinn
to the county lines of Floyd and Lawrence an<l -- Johnt-on countie:i,"
approv ed March l _, 18GO.
10. An act to amend the charter of the city of Henderson.
I l. An act to amend chapter 32, article 5, section 3, of the Revised
Statutes.

Which hills were severally read the first time, and ordered to be
read a second time.

F.

MAR.

4.

MAR ,
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the late

The constitutional -provision as to the second reading _of said bills
being <lispen ~e<l with, they were referred-the 1st and 3d to the Com-

entitled

of the

mittee on Education; the 2d to the Committee on Banks; the 4th,
5th, 6th, and 10th to th~ Committee on the Judiciary; the 7th to the
Committee on County Courts; the 8th and Uth to the Committee on
Propositions and Grievances, ~nd the 11th to the Committee on Revised Statutes.

No. 4,

The Senate took up for consideration a bill to establish a State
Board of Immigration, as amen<led.

Barren

Ordered, That the further consideration of said bi)] be postponed
until to-morrow.

ons," of
March

Mr. Le:s.lie, from the Committee on Finance, t.o whom had been
referred the nominations made by tlie Governu1· of per~uns to constitute the Board of .Manag~rs of'the Eastern Lunatic A~ylurn,
Reported the same, wirh the expression of opinion that si:tid nominations sh11ald be confirmed .

ife In-

The message of the Governor reads as folfows, viz:

ither-

ExEcuTrvE DEPARTMENT,
FRANKFORT,

Hoporpo·
rland

tax
roa<ls

aw-

Gentlemen of the Senate:
I he,·e by ·nominate fu1· your consent and approval Madison C. Johnson, Dr. John R. Desha, John Vili:>y, Francis IC Hunt, James A. Grinstead, Wm . Talbot, David A. Sayre, to be l\ifanagers of the Er1!-,tern
Lunatic A~ylurn on and after 1st lVlMch, 1869.
J. W. STEVENSON.
The question was then taken on advi~ing and con sen ting to the
nominations made by the Governor, and it was decit.le<l in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Thompson
and Baker, Wf' re as follows, \'iz :
Those who voted in the affirmative, were- ·
A . H. Field,
I. T Martin,
Jos. M. Alexander,
Joseph Gar<lner,
W. H. P ayne ,
RR. T. B11ker,
Evan lVI. Garriott,
I. A. Sralding,
oher1 Boyd,
W. C. HalbP-rt,
E . D. 1::>t11.ndelord,
K. Uratll«->y,
G. A. C . Hult,
l>hilip ~w}f'"t,
111
B. Bruner,
P. Johnson,
Harn.:son l ho,np::5on,
J o. P. Ca,·dwell,
P. H. LP-:-lie,
o~car Tn,.11t->r,
/bn G. C1Hli::-le,
Henry C. Lilly,
W. L . Vorifi'I,
L°5·1 H. Chandler,
W. Lin<.h:av .
Ben. J . Wt-•bh,
/ Dt1P.ton Cooke,
D. Y. Lyttie,
I. C. Wiufrey-31.

Mr. SPEAICER (Johnson),

tinn
ie~,"

ised

be

(

KY., }ebrnary ~G, 18(HJ.~

-Ttf,

0.

· . Co1:,by,

F

.

, M. Allison,

Those who voted in the negative, were-C. T. Wort~ington-2.
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Mr. Boyd, from the Committee on County Courts, to whom had
been relerred a bill from the Hou:::e of RPpresentatives, entitled
An act. for the henefi t of Floyd county, ·
Reported the s11me without amendment.
Mr . Cal'lisle then moved the following resolution in relation to said
bill, viz :
R esolved, That thP- saicl hill he referred to the Committee on Finance,
and the sa111e i:s lrnreby in:5truct(~d to prepare and report a bill to ::iupply the se veral countic-:s in this Commonwealth with sueh puhlic hooks
a;; the cou1,ty judge::; of :::uch counties may certify to have heen lost
or destroyed without. the fau!t or negligence of' the officer h11ving the
CUt'ltod5· of the s11.1r1f', an J provi,iing sollle mean1:1 by which sui;h books
shall be :::alely kept or accounted for.
Which was adopted .
Mr . Lincl:-:ay, from the CorrimHtee on County' Courts, reported a bill
in 1·elation to the town of Lockport.
Whi ch was read the fir:st time, and ordered to be read a second
time .
The con titutional provision as to the second reading of said bill
being di::ipt:n:--eJ with,
. Ordered, ThHt saiJ bill be engroi:ised and rea<l a third time.
The constitutional provi::iion as to the thir<l reading of said bill
beia~ di:-:pP.n~ed with, anJ the same being engrossed,
_· R esolved, That sai<l bill Jo pass, and that the title thereof be as
aforesaid .
· .Mr. Boyd, from the Committee on County Courts, to wh·om had
been refe1·1eJ bill::; from tbe House of Representa-tives of the follow·
iug ti tie~, Yiz:
An act for the hPnefit of Henry county;
An 11ct to change tbe time of holding the quarterly courts in Knox
county;
An act for the ben1°.fit of the Rockcastle county court;
All act rf' ulati11g and changing t~e time~ of holJing the quarterly
and county and rnRgi ::i trates' courts in the county of Greenup;
An act to change the time of hol<li ng the quarterly .court::i in Galla·
t'ia rounty;
·An act fur the henPfit of the Johnson county court;
An act to authorize the pre::siJing judge _of the cou_nty of Metcalfe
17

to sell 11:1 nd;
A11 1:1ct for the hene6t of the Jacks c, n county conrt;
Report .=- d tht~ >l,Hne, with an amendment to the last named _bill.
Which was concurred in.
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Orderecl, That said hilld., the last i:ts amenJeil, be reacl a thir<l time.
The con ~titution~I pro\'bi.on as to the third reading of saiJ bills
being d.i~pen ·ed with, .
Resolved, That sai<l bilhs do pass, and that the title::1 thereof be as

n to said

Finance,
I to suplie hooks
een lost
ving the
·h books

ed a bill

· second

said bill

said bill
of be as

, ·om had

afore ·aid.
'I'he Senate took up for consideration the following majority and
minority reports touching the claim of Newton Craig against the
Slate, viz :

[ For R rports-see L egislative Document No . 1G J
'I'he question was fir:5t take11 on the report of the minority as a
suhotitute for the report of the majority, and it was deci<le<l in the
neg-ative.

The yeas and nays being required thereon by .Messrs . Carli.sle and
Bake,., \-Vere aR follows, vi-z:
Those w:ho voted in the affirmative ,'were(Johnson), w. C. Halbert,
·w. H. Payne,
Jos. lvl. Alexander,
W. Lindsay,
· I. A. S1>aldi11g,
Juh11 li. Crlriisle,
I. T . .Martin,
H. Thompsun-10.

Mr.

SPEAKER

A. D. Cu::iby,

Those who voted in the negative, wereWm . A . Dudley,
Ph; ti· • ' # igert,
A. H. Field,
O::,car 'I'm·n<-'r,
Jo:-ie.ph Gardner,
A . U. V ,-dl a ndingham,

F. M Allison,
R. T. Baker,
Rubert IJo_yJ,
A. K. l3ra ley,
John 8. Bruner,
'fho. P. 0f-l.rd well,
Jo·. H. Chandler,

0. P. Johnson,
P. H. LPs]i,~,
Henry C. Lilly,
D. Y. Lyttle,
E. ff ~tan<leford,

W. L . Vol'ies,
Ben . .T N t·bh,
I. 0 . infrey, _
C. T. Wo r thington,

w_.

e follow·

J. \Vonhingtun-24.
The question ·was then take.n on the adoption of the report of the
majority, aml it was decided in the affirmative.

in Knox

Ruarterly

The 8enate took up for consideration the motion heretofore entered
to recon~ider the vote by which the Senate haJ concurred in the adoption of a resolution from ·the House of Repredentatives, entitled
Reso lutron in relation to a final adjournment.

' Galla·

Mr. Dudley moved ro postpone the con:5icleration of said motion
until Monuay next.
·

• 11

Lyt1leton Cooke,

And the question being taken thereon, it was <lecided in the nega-

tive.

Metcalfe

The yeas and nays being required thereon by .Messrs. Ilaker and
Dudley, were. as followei: \'iz:
.

bill.

F. M. Allison,
A. K. Bra<lley,

Those who voted in the affirmative, wereA. H. Field,
o~car Tarner,
G. A. C. Holt,
W. L. Vorie::1,
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0. P. Johnson,
John B. B·r uner,
C. T . Worth ington ,
W. Limbay,
W. J. W orthingron--12,
Wm. A. DuJ ley,
Those who voted in the negative, wereI. A . Spaluing,
Mr. SPEAKER (Johnson), A. D. Cosby,
E. D . :::itandetor<l,
Jo~eph Ga rdner,
Jos. NI. Alexander,
Philip Swige1-t,
W. C. Halbert ,
R . T. Baker,
Ha rl'i son Thompson,
· P. H . Le:::lie,
Robert Boyd ,
A . C. V;;i ll anuiugham,
Henry C. Lilly,
Tho. P. Cardwell,
Hen . J. Webb,
D . Y . L.) tt le ,
John G. Carlisle,
I. C. Winfrey-23 .
I. T. Martin,
Jos. H. Chand ler,
W. H. Payne,
Lyttleton Cooke,
The question was then taken on reconsidering the vote by which
the Senate had concurred in the adoption of the resolution, and it
was deciJed in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Bradley and
Baker, were as follows, viz :
• Those who voted in the affirmative, wereE. D . S tandeford,
Mr. SnAKER (.John on), Joseph Gardner,
Phi lip Swigert,
W. C. Halbert,
Jos. M . Alexande r,
H. Thnmµ::iun,
P . H . .Lesli e,
R. T. Baker,
A . C. Vallandingham,
Henry C. Lilly,
Tho. P. CarJwell,
Ben . J. Webb,
D. Y. Lyttle,
John G. Car.li le,
1. C. Winfrey,
Joseph H. Chandler, I. T . Mal'tin,
W.J.Wol'thington-23.
W . H. Payne,
Lyttlet~n Cooke,
I. A. SpalJ ing,
A. D. Cooby,
Those who voted in the negative, wereW. Lind~ay,
vVm. A . Dud ley,
F . M. Allison ,
O.;car Turner,
A. H . Field,
Robert Boyd,
W. L. Vol' ie$,
G. A. C. Holt,
A. IC Bradley,
C. T . Wortbiugton-12.
0. P. John:rnn,
John B. Bruner,
Mr. Chandlel' then moved to amend said resolution by striki ng out
the 9th, an<l inserting in lieu thereof the 16th.
Mr. Lilly then moved the previous question.
And the question _being taken, "Shall th~ main qu~stion be now
put?" it was decided in the affirmative .
The yeas ~nd nays being required thereon by Messrs . Brt>.dley and
Lindsay, w.e re as follows, viz:
Th.ose wh o voted in the affirmative, werePhil ip Swigert,
Mr. SPEAKER (Johnson), Evan M . Garriott,
Ha rri so n Thompson,
W. C. Halbert,
Jos. M. Alexander,
Oscar Turner,
P.H . Leslie,
R. T. Baker,
A. 0. Vallandingham,
Henry C. Lilly,
A. K. Bradley ,
W . L . Vories,
D . Y . Lvttle,
Tho. P. Cardwell,
Ben . J . Webb,
I. T . NJirtin,
Jno . G . Carlisle,
I. C. Winfrey,
W. H. Payne,
Jos. H. Chandlel',

[MAR. 4,

gton,
:on--12.

M,m. 4,]
Lyttleton Cooke,

A. D. Co:-:by,
Joseph Gardner,

23.

which
, and it

ley and

[Tham,
n-23.

n-12.
ng out

I. A. Sralding,
E. D. Stan<leford,
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C. T. ,vorthington,
W. J. Worthington-28.

Those who voted in the negative, were- ·

·J,

pson,
1gham,
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F. 1\1. Allison,
Wm. A. Duuley,
0. P. Johnson,
Robert Boyd,
A. H. FiP ld,
W . .Lindsay-8.
John B. Bruner,
G. A. C. Holt.,
.Mr. Turner then moved to recon::-ider the vote by which the call for
the previous question had been sustained.
And the· question being taken thereon, it was decided in the negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Lindsay and
Field, were as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmative, .YereF. M. Allison,
Wm. A. Dudley,
G. A. C. Holt,
A. K. lJradley,
A. H. Field, •
0. P. Johnson,
John B. Bruner,
Evan M. Garriott,
W. Lind::,ay-0.
Those who voted in the negative, wereMr. SrEARER (Johnson), Joserh Gardner,
E. JJ. Stancfp,ford,
Jos. M. Al exander,
W. C. II.-dhert,
Philip Swigrrt,
R. T. Baker,
P. II. Le:-lit>,
Harrison Thomp:on,
Robert Boyd,
Henry C. I.illy,
A. C. Vallan<liugham,
Tho. P. Cardwell,
D. Y. Lyttle,
W. L. Vo,·iP.~,
John G. Ca·lisle,
I. T. Martin,
Be.n. J. Wt>bb,
Joi;eph H.~Clrn.ndler, W. H. Payne,
I. C. \Vinfn.. y,
Lyttlr.ton Cooke,
I. A. ~palJing,
C. T. Worthington-25.
A. D. Coshy,

· l\fr FielJ then mo,·cd an adjnun1r~ent.
And th.e question being taken thereon,.it wa3 deciclecl in tge negative.

e now

ey and

son,

ham,

The ,yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Lindsay and
Field, were as folio ws, viz :
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereA. H. Fiet.1,
0. P. John~on,
Evan NI. Garriott,
W. Lindsay,
G. A. C. Holt,
C. T. Worthington-IO.

F. ~- Allison,
A. K Bn1.ulr,y,
John B. Bruner,
Wm. A. DuJley,

Those who voted in the negative, wr,reJo~eph Gardner,
Pbilip .SwigPrt,
Jos. M Alexand er,
W. C. Halbert,
H. Th.onip~on 1
R. T. Bttker,
P. H. LP::-liA,
0:--car Turnf'r,
R_obert Hoye!~
Henry C. Lilly,
A. C. Vallan lingham, .
Tho. P. Cal'{hYcll,
D Y. Lytt.le,
W. L. V ol'if'r::,
'·
Jno. G. Cadisle,
I. T. Martin,
Ben. J·. Webb,

Mr. SPEAKER (Johnson),

GO-s.

'

I
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JoR. H. Ch1rndler,

W. H. Pr1.ynA,
l. C. Winfrey,.
Lyttl et,, n Gool~e,
l. A. ;:-ipalJing-,
W. J. W urthiugton-20,
A. V. C1,::::hy,
E. U. Standeford,
The q ue:-1 ion was then t1:1 keri on the adoption of the a:mentlme nt
propo:,; ~d by Mr. Chand~er, an<l rt was deddeJ •n the Hffirrnative.
The yeas ancJ nays being required !hereon by Me:ssl's. Duuley and
Field, \V e.re as follow::i, viz~
Those who voted tn the affirmative, weTeMr. SrEAKER (Johnson), Jo,-eph G;-mlner,
E. D. Standefortl,
Jos.- M. AIPxant.ler,
Ev1-111 M. Gi'l.rriott,
Philip Swigert,
R. T. !faker,
W. C. HaH,ert,
H. Tbomp:..:;on,
Tho. P. C:-mlwe1l,
P. H . Lf'tdte 1
A . C. Vallirndingham1
John G. C11rli::de,
Henry C. Lilly,
W .. L. Vo1·ie~ ,
Jo~wph 11. Chandler,
W . Lind,-ay,
Ben . J. Webb,
Lyttl e ton Cooke,
I. T. Marrin,
1. C. Winfr v,
A. D. Co:,by,
W. IL Pr\.yne,
C. T. Warthington-24,
Those who voteJ in the negative, wernF. M. A]lison,
John B. Brnner,
G. A. C. Holt 1
Robert Boyd,
Wm. A. Dudley,
0. P. Johnsorr 1
A.]{. llradley,
A. H. Field,
Oscar Turner-9.
Mr. Lind:5ay then moved to recousicler the vote by whit;h the Senate
had auopteJ the amendment proposed by Mr. Chandler.
And the question being taken thereon, it was <lecideu in the nPgativ e:'.
The yeas anJ nays being required thereon by Messrs. Winfrey an<l
T ur11er, we re ftS follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmative, were:M.r. SrEAK.BR (Juhn ::,on), Evan M. Garl'iott,
H. Thompson,
Jo::s. M. Alexander,
W. C . Halbert,
o~car Turner,
R. T. 811ker,
P. H. Leslie.
A. C. V 11llan<lingham,
Tho. P. Car<lwcll,
Henry C. Lilly,
W. L. Vories,
John G. Carli-le,
I. T . Martin,
Ben. J. Webb,
Jo ,-ep h H. Chandler, W. H. Payne,
I. C. Winfre.y,
Lyttl eton Ouqke,
E. D. Stan<leford,
W. J. W orthington-23.
Josepn Gardner,
Philip Swigert,
0

Those who voted in the negative, wereF. M. Alli8on_,
Wm. A. Dn<lley,
W. Lind~ay,
Rob f' rt Boyd,
A. 11. Field,
D. Y. Lyttle,
A. K. Bradley,
G. A. C. Holt,
C. T. Worthington-II.
John B. Bruner,
0. P. Johnson,
The question was then taken on the adoption of the resolution, as
amended, and it was decided in the affirmative.
On motion of Mr. Payne, leave was given to bring in a bill for the
benefit of S. S. P~tter, of W arre·n county.
Which was referr~d to the Committee on Finance.
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.Mr. A!Hson presente d the petition of sundry citizeus of the town o'r
Bremen, p·l'aying the pa~sage of an act prohibiti ng the sale of intoxicating liquol'd in said town.
Wbich was receiveJ , the reading dispense d with, ancJ referreJ to

the Committ ee on the Judiciary .
· i\lr. G1:1.rtlner, from tne Committ ee on Enrollme nts, reported that the
committe e ha<l ex·amine< l enrollec.l bill::1, which originate d in the Senate, of he following title~, viz:
An act to re·peal an act, entitled. " An act to incorpor ate the town of
Consolati on, in Shel by county;"
An act to estahli~h the Southwe st Kentuck y Mutual Ai<l and Bene\·olent Life lnsL:ranc e. Compan y;
An act to incorpor ate the town of Moscow, Hickman county;
An att to am_e nd the charter of the city of Augusta, in Lfracken

l-24,

enate

nPga-

y an<l

county;
An act to amen,1 the chart.er of the Lexingto n, Harrocbb ur·g, and
Perl'p'i lie turn pike road corn pany;
An act for the benefit of the town of Greensbu rg;
An act for the benefit of John and Mary E. Seaton, of Greenup
county;
An act to incorpor ate Venus Lodge, No. 154, Independ ent Order of
Odd Fellow~, at Florence , Boone county;
An act to amend the charter of the ·Iron Hill railway company , and

· the title thereof;

1

An act to amend the charter of the town of Brooksvi lle, in Bracken
county;
An act to incorpor ate the Odd Fellows' Temple As.:;ociat ion, of
am,

-23.

1-ll.

Lexi ngtnn;
An act to amend an act approved February 16, 1860, entitled" An
act to amend anri reduce into one the eeveral acts in relation to the
town of Greenup sburg," and also of the several acts amen<lat ory
thereof;
An act to incorpor ate \Varsaw Royal Arch Chapter, No. 97;
·An act inoorpora ti_ng the Franklin Manufac turing Company ;
An act to amenc..l an act, entitled" An act to incorpor ate the Ursuline Society and Aca<lemy of Educatio n," approved Jfl:nuary 8, 1864;
An act to include Geor~e FielJ in the .town of Shepher< l ·ville;
An ac~ to incorpor ate the United Circle Daughte rs of Rebecca;
An act to amend the charter uf the Southern Mutual Lire ln ::; urance

Company; of Kentuc.:k y;
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An act for the benefit of the citizens of Bal'boursville, in Knox
county;

An act ~o amend .the charter of Jefferson Seminary, in Barren
county;
· An act to charter the Glasgow M a nufacturing Company;
An act to incorporate tbe Greenup~hurg Academy Company;
An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to incorporate the Ashland Library Com pirny ," approved i\11'1 r'! h 0, l 8U8;
An act to amend the charter of the Northeastern Kentucky Agriculturai and Mec.:hanical Association;
An act to incorporate the St. Loui~ Ilf'rtrand Society, of Louisville;
An act to fix the co.rporate boundary of Cave Ciry, in Ba rren
county;
An act to re-enact and amend the town charter of the town of
Dixon, in VVebster county;
.L\n ar;t to incorporate the Cynthi a na l\li-t]t and Brewing Compriny;
An act to charter the \Voo<.1-hou~e Com pa11y;

An act to incorpornte the Germania Market Company, of .Louisville;
An act to amP.ncl the charter and to extend the corporation of the
town of In<lepencl e nce;
An act to amend the charter of the city of Augusta ;
An act to exten<.I the corporate limils of Newport;
An act to extend the limits of the c.:iry of NeV\ port;
An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to incorporate the Capital
Mutual Life fosurn nee Com pRny ," approved Febl'uary 17, HlliO;
An act to amend an act, entitl ed ., An :wt to incorporate the town
of Mayslick," apprnved Februa,•y I st, 1839;
An act to amend ctn act, en ti tied '' An act to inGorporate the Lewis
and Mason County turnpike road comp1rny;"

'1

ti

a

p

si
p

B
an

And enrolled bifl,,i, which originated in the House of Representatives, of the following titles, viz: ·
An act to incoi-porate the Nevvp.ort and Dayton turnpike road company;
An act to amend ·an act, entitled "An act to establish the county of
Jo sh Bell," app roved February ~~th, J 8 (;7;
An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to p_un ish certain trespas~es in Jefferson ancl other countie~," passP.d the 23J of December,
1861, so as to apply its provisions an<.1 the amP.ntlment thereto, passed
8th of March, 1802, to the county of Grnnt;
the
I

the
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An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to amehu the charter of
the town of CaJiz," appro,·ed April 4th, 1861;
An act to prevent the sale of ardent spirit::; in and near Bo_honto.wn;
An a.ct to create a mechanic:,' lien law for Mar:3hall county;
An act to amend the several acts relating to the town of GrP.Pnville;
An act to prescribe penalties for ille_g al charge:3 made and collected
by street railways;
An act fort.be benefit of Jl'lne E. Farri-s and her children;
1
An act for the benefit of the mechanics of Hopkins county;
An act to incorporate the Loui::wille Agricultural Work::;;
An ac:t to repeal an act, entitled "An act to amend an flct , entitled
'An act to amen<l section 1, article 3, chapter 32, ti tie • Eleclion:-:,' of
the Reri:-ed Statutes,' approved February I I, 1858;"
An1l had foun<l the same trnly enrolled.
Saitl bill:; having been signed hy the Speaker of the House of Representatires, tlie Speaker of the Senate affixed hi::. sig11ature thereto,
and thPy were delivel'ed to th'e committee to be pre~ented to the
Governor fo1· his 11pprovR.l and :-ignature.
After a :-hort time, Mr. Gardnel' repurte<l that the committee had
performeu that duty.
A mes::sr1ge was received from the Governor by Mr. SarnuP.l~, Assi tant Secretary of StatP., announcing that the G0Yerno1· had approved and ~igned enrolled bill:5, which originated in the Senate, of
the following title.::-;, viz:
An net incorporating the Deposit Bank of Cynthiana.
An r1ct to amend an act, entitled ' 1 An act to establi;:;h the Depqsit
Bank of Princeton, Kentucky."
An act to provide a mechanic::.' lien law fol' the city of Louis,·ille
and county of Jefferson.
An act to prot~ct small hir<l:; and game in Lewis county.
An Hct to incorporate the Shephe1·d;:;ville, BarJ::;town Junction, and
Pitt'ii Point turn pike road company.
·
An act. to incorporate the Kentucky an<l Ohio I3riJge Company.
_ An :-ict to a:1~end the charter of _the city of Paducah.
An act to incorporate a BoanJ of 'frn:3tees of the Bishop'~ Fund of
th e l'rotes1 ant Epi~copa
l Church, in the Dioce~e of Ken tueky.
An act to amend the town charter of the tovvn of Morgtt11fielJ.
An act to amend the charter of the city of Covincrton.
0
An act to H mend ti tie 5, Ci vi I Code of ·Pn,ctice.
An act to /ncorpurate the Ken tacky Chee.se Company.
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An act to amend the charte~ of th e Owen:-:boro Gas -light Company,

An act to incorpo rate the Winche$ter FL1e l Company.
An act to incorporate the FrnnkJort Lumber, Brick, and Implement
Manufacturing Company.
An act to amend the charter of the Louisville turn pike company.
And then the Senate adjourned .

FRIDAY, .MARCH 5, 1869.
A messRge was received from the House of Representatives, an·
nouncing that they had concu rre<l in the amendment propo~e<l by the
Sen ate to a bi II from the Hc>Use of Hepresen tati ves, en ti tied
An act to incorporate the Licking ai1d Big 8an<ly railroad company.
That thPy hacl <lisRgreed to a hill from tlie Senate, e11titled
An act t.o change th e line between the Hillsboro and E;;culapia
voting precinct8, in Lewis county.
That they had passed bills from the Senate of the following titles,
viz:
An act empowering the Russell county court for cPrtain purpo.ses.
An ~ct to re:5tore _the old boundary of the district of Highlautl:;, in
Campbell county.
With an amendment to the la st named hill.
That they had passeJ bills and adopted a resolution of the follow·
ing titl es, viz:
1. An act to extend the jurisdiction of just ices of the peace.
2. An act to authorize the Louisville and Nashville railroad com·
p_any to extend its Bard::;t.own Branch. ·
th6
3. An act for the benefit of s.chool districts Nos. 16 and 19, in
count.y of Fayette.

4. An act for the benefit of J. W. Atkins.
5. An act for the ben efit of John ·B. Jeup & Co.
6. An flCt for the benefit of Jo:a:eph Hickerson, of Fleming county,
7. An act for the benefit of Tho. M. Newman.
8. An act fo1· the benefit of W. H. Fortilon, of McCraclrnn county,

[MAR. 5.
MAR,

ompany,

1plement

1pany.
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o. An act for 1he bent:fit of F. B. Howard and othe11s, of Harlan'
county.
IO. An act for the benefit of R. H. Shanklin.
11. An act for the benefit of Rkhar<l Herndon, of Knox county.
12. An act for the benefit of Wm. Carter, of CalJwell cot1nly.
13. Resolution to employ coumel in defeme of J.M. & C. Carlyle.
Whieh bills and resolution were severally read the fil'::;t time, and
ordered to be read a second ti me.
The constitutional provision as to the second reading of sRid bill::1
and resolution being di:::pensed with, they were referre<l-the 1st and
13th to the Committee on the Judiciary; the ~<l to the Comrmttee on
Internal Improvement; the 3d to t.he Committee on Education, anu
the 4th, nth, 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, and 12th to the Committee
on Finance.
A mes::;age was received from the House of Representatives, announcing that they had received official information from the Governor that he had approved and signed enroll ed bills, whi ch originated
in the Hou~e of RPpre~ent.ath·e:-:, of the folio wing tit !es, , iz:
An act to charter the ~exington and Cartet· County Mining Com-

~:;culapia

pany .

ng titles,

An 1;1ct to charter the Richmond and Boone's Gap turnpike road
. company, in Madison county.

u rpo_
ses.

lautls, in

e follow·

e.
oad com·
9, in the

An Rct to change the time of holding th e quarte •
tian county.

r

coui·ts of Chris~

An act to repeal an act authorizing the Sardi:3 Company to subscribe stock in the Sar<lis and Mount Olivet turnpike roa<l.
An act to amencl an act tu incorporate the Lexington, Chilesburg,
and Wi_ncbester 'turnpike road company.
·
An act for the benefit of John French, late .sheriff of Powell county.
An act for the be~efit of E. D. Morgan.
An ac_t requiring actions to be brnught against certain persons
indebted to the Commonwealth.

g county.

An act for the benefit of Bre_atliitt ancl Morgan counties.
An act to provide certain books for the co~nty of Metcalfe.
An act for the benefit of George Will-:3, of Henry county.
An act to amend the charter of the Union ancl Rich wooc..l turnpike
road company.

n county,

An act, entitled "An act to charter the Mercer County Line and
Gove Spl'ing turnpike road company.' 1
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An act to amen<l the charter of the Covington ancl Lexington turnpike roa<l company.
An act to incorporate the Lebanon an<l Calvary turnpike roacl company.
An act to amend the charter of the Little Flat Creek turnpike road
company.
An act to amencl the several acts in relation to the town of Greenville, in Muhlenburg county.
-The following bills were reported by the several corn mittees directed

to prepare an<l bring in the same, vi1.:
By l\lr. Carlisle, from the Committee on the JndiciaryA bill to pro,·ide for the organization an<l regulation of incorporated
companies except banking p.n<l insurnnce companies.
By Mr. Baker, from the Committee 011 County Courts-A bill to amend the charter of the Four Mile Bridge Company, in
Campbell county.
By sameA bill incorporating the town of Campton, in Wolfe county.
By sameA bill to incorporate the Cumberland .Mining and Lumber Company.
By Mr. C. T. Worthington, from the Committee on EJucationA bill to incorporate the Thornhill St:hool Joint Stock Com·pany, of
Boyle county.
- By .Mr. Webh, from the same committeeA bill fo1: the benefit of school <li;;tl'ict No. 5, in Nelson county.

By same-A bill to incorporate Kaieerkorl<ler Grosse Benevolent Society.

0

n

a

b
fr

By SflmeA bill to amend an act, entitled "An act for the benefit of school
district No. 5, in Breathitt county," approved March 6, 1867.
By sameA bill for the benefit of school district No. 3: in Fleming county.

bil

B); same-

tiv

A bill to incorporate the Louisville Me:Jical Monthly.
By Mr. Leslie, from the Committee on FinanceA bill concerning the sale of liquoL' in district No. 4, in Monroe
county.
By sameA bill to change the place of voting in the Sartin precinct, in Bar·

ren county, to Cold Springs.

Ba

F.
Ro
A.
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A bill for the benefas of fyfcLean county.

A bill for the benefit of Wm. J. Ashcraft.

A bill concerning
the jurisdiction the Barren county. court.
I

Green-

By ~ame-

A biH to revive and a mend an act for the henefit of J. J. Cundiff
and sureti e:3 of

J.B. McWhorter, approved February 5, 1867.

By sameA bill for th.e benefit of -T. M. Conditt, of McLean county.
By same-

A bi!J lor the benefit of A. G. Gotfey, John Johnson, and othns.

any, in

Which bdls were severaHy reacl the fir:3t time, an<l ordered to be
read a second time.

The con~titutional provi sion as to the second r~aJing· of said bills
being di~pense<l with, the }:3t \\as ordered to be printed and made
the ,pecial order of the day for Tue~day next, aaJ the 1·e:3iJue were
ordered to be engrossed an<l r e ad a third time.
mpany,
n-

any, of

ty.

The con!'<titutional provi s i<:rn a:3 to the thir<l reading of said last
named bill::i being di::ipense d \Vitb, and the ::,ame being eng-ro::i::;ec.J,
Res 1lved, That said bills do pa88 1 an<l that the titles thereof be as

afol'esaid.

Mr. B1:1ker, from the ,Committee on County Courts, to whom had
bee'n re/erred a biU from the Hou1-e of R e pre~e11tatives, enti.tle<l
An act to amend ~n act, entitled'' An act to e~tahlish a road le ading
from London, ~aurel county, to Booneville, in O vsley .county,''

school

RPpo,·ted the same without amendment.
Said biH reads a s follow8, viz :

[For hilt-see Session Acts, 18G8-9.J

Mr. Boyd then movecl to postpone the further con::,ideration of said
nty.

bill until Tuesday next.
And the question b e ing- taken thereon , it was decided in · the negative.

- The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Boyd and
fonroe

~aker, Were as follows, viz :

r/~rt

Those who voted in the affirmative, wereG. A . C. Holt,
W . Lindsay,
lfoyd,
0. P. Johnson,
I. C. Winfrey-S.
· · Cosby,
P. H. Leslie,
·
01-s.

M All:son,

n Bar·
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Those who voted in the negative, werel. A. Spr¼kling,
Joseph Gardner,
E. D . ~tandeford,
Evan .M. Garriott,
R. T . .8r1.lrnr,
l>hitip Swigert,
W. C. Halbert,
A. K . Bradley,
H. Thompson,
.Henry C. Lilly,
John G. Darlisle,
Ben . J. Wrhh,
D . Y. Lyttle,
Jos. H. Chandler,
G . T. WOl'thington ,
I. T. Martin 1
John B. Cfarke,
W. J. Worthington-22.
·w. H . Payne,
Lyttletcln Cooke,
A.H. Field,
Ordered, Tha~ said hill be read a .third time.
The qne::1tion was then taken on di:?pensing with the third reading
Jos. M. Alexander,

.

,

of said bill, and it was decicle<l in the aflirmatin~.
The yeas and _nays being required thereon by Messrs. Boytl and

Baker, were as follows: viz.:

,

Those who voted in the affirmative, wel'eW. H . P~yne,.
Joseph Gardne·r,
Jos. M . Alexantler,
I. A . SpalJin~,
Evan M. Garriott,
.F. M . Allison,
E. D. Stanrlefor<l,.
W. C. Halbert,
l{. T. Baker,
Phil ip Swigert,
G . A . C. Holt,
A. K. Brndley,
Harrison Thompi::onr
0. P. Johnson,
John B. Bruner,
A. C. Valhrndiugham,
HP-nry C . .Lilly,
John G. Carli~le,
Ben . .J . Webb,
W. Linc.l::iay,
Jos. H. Chan<ller,
I. C. Wirrfrey,
D. Y. Lyttle,
John U. Clarke,
W. J.Worthiugton--28.
I. T . Manin,
Ly ttlt' t \>n q ooke,
A. II. Fi e lu,
Those who voted in the negative, wereC. T. Worthi-ngton-4,
W. L. Vories,
Rub ert 130yd,
P. H. Le ~1ie,
The qu estion was then taken on the passage of said bill, and it was

deci<le<l in the affirmative·.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Boyd and
C. T. Worthington, wer~ as follows, viz:
Those who voted ·in the affil·mative, wereI. T. Mart in,
A. D. Cosby,
Jos. M. Alexander,
I. A. Spalding,
A. H . Field ,
R. T. Ba,ker,
E. D. :s·tar1<lP-f,>1·<l,
Joseph Gardner,
A. IC Brad ley,
Philip Swi_gert,
Evan M . Garriott, ·
John B. 8ru11er,
H. Thomp::;on,
\V. C. Halbert,
Tho. l"l. CarJwell,
Ben. J. Webb,
0 . P. John:5on,
John G. CH rli:sle-,
i. C. Winfr~y, _ 2O,
Henr~ C. Lilly,
Joseph H . Chandler,
W.J.Worthrngton
W . L1nd~ay,
John l3. C larke,
D. Y. LyttlP-,
Lyttleton Cooke,
Those who voted in the negative, wereW. L. VoriP.s.'
P: H. Le~liP-,
F. M. Allison,
8
C. T. Wo1·thrngton-'
Vv . H. P»yne,
Robert Boyd,
A. C. Vallandi1:1gham,
G. A. C. Holt,
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Resolved, That the title of said hilt be as afo resaid.
Mr. Vallirndin g h~m, from the C<lm.mittPe on Education, to \\ horn
had be en rf' ferred a hill fr9m the House of Representatives, Pntitlecl .
An ~ct to orgfrnize and estab~ish a system of public school::, in the

gton,
ton-22.

city of Hf'ntlf'l'~on,
Repor~f'd the same without amendment.
Said bill reads a~ follows , viz :

[ For bill-see Session Acts, 1868-9.]
reading
oyu and

.Mr. Bradley thPn movt><l to amend sr1 id bi 11 as follows, viz:
In section fift e en, stri~e out the words, \lvhP-rever they oc c ur," provided that the property ef'timated under the equalization law shall

not be rn taxed-."
A~d the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the negative .

r<l,.
pi;:onr
ugham,
ton--2S.

The ,y eas and nflys being required thereon by Messrs. Brndley and
Martin, ·were ;:is followi'l, ,·iz:
Tbo1e who voted in the affirmative, were- .
A. K. Bradl Py,
W. H . PHyne,
I. C. Wfnfrpy,
I. T. Martin,
W. L . V.ol'ies,
W . J . Worthington--6 .
Tbo.::e who voted in the negative, were-Mr. ~PEAK E R (Johnson), Jos . H . Chandler,
Henry C . Lilly,
JoQ, M. Alexi:1nder,
John 8. Clarlrn,
J. A. Spald ing,
F . M. Alli"'on,

Lyttleton Cooke,

E . D . Sti:1ndflford,

·R. T . BHke1·,
A . D. Cosby,
Philip Swi~Prt,
John R. Bruner,
W. C. Halbert,
Harri-=on Thornp::,on,
Tho. P. Card wPll,
0. P. Johnson,
Ben. J. W Pbh,
John G. Carlisle,
P. H. Le~lie,
C. T. Wol'thington-21.
Ordered, That said bill be read a third time.
The constitutional provision . as to the third reading of said bi ll

\gton- 8·

being <li ~p ensed with,
_T he question was then tak~n on tlie passage of said bill, and it was
decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereot\ by Messrs. Bpulle.y and
Baker, were Rs follows, wiz:
Those who voted in the affirmative, ~ereMr. SrEAKER (Johnson), Lyttleton Cooke,
I. A. Spa:lding-,
Jo:. . M. AIP.xan<le_r,
A. D. Coshy,.
E.. D . StandPfol'cl,
F. M. Allison,
W. C. Halbe rt,
Philip Swigert,
~{. T. Bc1ker,
0 . P. John son ,
Har,.-ison Thomp. on,
~hn B. B"rnrier,
P. H . Le:-;lie,
vV. L . Vorie:,1,
]ho. P. Car<~well,
Henry C. Lilly,
Ben . J. Webb,
0
/
· G. Cl1rhsle,
,
W. Lindsay,
I. C. Winfrf'),
J°~eph H. ChA.ndler , I. T . .Mr1.riin,
C.T. Wortbington-26..
0
n B. Clarke,
W. H . Payne,

I
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Those who voted in the negative, we,.eW. J. Worthington-2.
Resolved, That the title of . ai<l hi II be as afore!'laid.
A mes:rnge was received from the Hon:se of Repres en tatives, annou ncing that they had passed bills of the, following title~, viz:
An act supp leme ntal to an act to improve the navigation of Licking
river.
An act to amend an act to incorp()rate the Licking River Lumber
and Min ing Comp rrny.
Which hill,, were se\Terally read the first time, and ordered to be
rea<l a second time.
The con::'ltitntional prov1::-1on as to the Fecond reading of said bills
being di:=:pen:.- e<l with, they were l'eferre<l tu the Comm ittee on luternal
Improvement.
Mr. EL-t lhert, from the Committee on Finance, reported a bill for the
· benefit ·o f Mrs James H. Grlt'l'ar<l.
Whi <..' h was rea<l the fir_..t time, an<l or<l ere<l to be read a ~econd '

A. K. Bradley,

time.

The constitutional provision as to the second reading of said bill
_
being di~pen. ecJ with,
Ordered, That ::;aiJ hill he engros:"ed :::ind read a thir<l time.
Sai<l hill was reau a third time a:3 foll ,,w--:, Yiz:
\YHEREAS, At the Augu,-t PIPction, JSt.>3, .J:::ir nPs II. Gttrr1Hd was
electf-'U to the offi~e of 'J'r..,a:.:urer of lht-\ ::-,,atH of Kentuel<y, 11rHI ttgr1in,
at the August e lec t.i11n, lSt>;, , h.-- was rn 1-- le c: ted to tile Si11llt-\ olfi l:t', r111d,
on the Wth day of August, JS '5, he <lieJ, leaving a wiJow an .I chil·
dren§ 1. Re it moeted b.1J the Genrral Assembl.1J n( the Cnmmnnwto.ltli nf Krntucku Th11t tlie Auditor ol Public Ac..:cou11t:-; draw ihis warr1111t- 11pon 1l1e
Trf-'~~urer i11 f':wor of Mr1s. L ... 1iti11 Garrn rd, the wido~v of 1s,tit.l J,rn1es
H. G11'rrard, for twenty-four hnndi·ed doll.-tl':l, tlie, ~u ,n th en allowf'd by
l i1 W for 011 e yei1r'~ ~abny in ::-11iJ otfice, \\ liid1 ::-hcdl bP. µ11i l tu her out
of 1rny mnuey in the Tr..,a,-u,·_v 11ot ot.hf-'rwi:-e Hppropriate<l.
§ 2 . This act to take el1ect from ir ::i pa:-:::,agP..
The qut·stion wa::, then tak en on the pa.s,age of sftiu hill, an 1 it was
decid ed in the negative, a co11;:-titu1.io11al majority not havi11~ voted
th e refor.
The yeas and nays heing rfq11ired thP.reon in pursuance to a provi; iun of the Con::,tit ut.ion, WP.t:e a:i fullow:-., ,·iz :
Tbo:-:e \,\ ho roteJ in tile affirmative, werePhilip Swigert,
Mr. SrEAKF.R (.Toh n8on), Jo::;e pb Gard11el',
Ilar1'i 1"011 Thomp ~on,
\V. C. l111Jh..,rt.,
Jos. l\L Al1 ·xauder,
Len. J." WelJb,
Henry C . Lilly,
R. T. Baker,
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,v

D. Y. L vttle,
C. T.
o r1hi ngtnn,
Jos. H. Chandler,
W . H ]>ay ne,
A. D. Co,-hy,
W . J. Worth.ington-17.
E . D. Standeford,
A. H. Fielcl,
Those who voted in the negative, were-

ves, an-

F. M.. Allii'lon,
A. IC l:fradley ,
John B. Bru nP-r,
Jno. G. Cai-l isle,

Licking
Lumber

~id bills
uternal

1
for the

aiJ bill

rd was
ttgr1in,
'f-', i'IIHI,

.J chil-

f Krn·
)on tire

Jrt111es
\'t-'d by
er out

it ,ms
voted
a pro·

P. H. LP.f"]it~,
\V . Lin d:-:11y,
A. C. V.-tllancJingham,
I. T. Martiu-12.

So said hil l was rfjecte<l .
.Mr. Le::-lie, from tlie Committee on Finance, reported a biil for the
ben Pfit ol' Ne lso n county .
Whic..:h , 1vas read the first time, an<l ordered to be read a second
time.
The con~titut.ion;:d provision as to the second reading of said bill ,
being clispen::-ecJ with,
Ordered, That sa iJ bill be engrosse d and rea <l a third ti111e .

d to be

~econd

J(lhn B... CIRrkP-,
Lyttlfton Cooke,
G. A. C. Holt,
0 . P. Johnson,

1

SaiJ bill WHs reaJ a third t(rne as follo\.vs, viz :
§ 1. Be it enacted by the Gencrul Assemb'y of the Comrno n,,,,caltlz o( Krntucky, That th e s um 11f ni11e hund rt-> d 11nd tbirty -t "~o d_ollar:-i 1111,I filty
ce11t:l i:-l lif-'rt->hy c1ppropri11 tP.d, out of any mont->y not otbe, wi:-e 11pp1·0pria1P<l, to tlie county ot' t\t->l::lon, whid1 sum wa~ expt->n ,IP t by :-aid
cou11ry in tr1kin~ c,He of Rt'h Pcc a \Vhit e heRd, .&11-1li11dr1. IL111 l: ock,
Pri:-t:i ll a Pile~, l\J11r_tbrt Eddlt>rna11, Rnd Mary ~ft-'IH:5, pr111p t-> I' lu11 .-tt ies
of col,,r, li e t'ore rh e Er1.stern Lu11atic A ..;j lurn w a::i prep a re J tu r eGei ve
said p<1u1 Je r lu naties.
§ i . Tbi::; 1:H.: t :-ha ll t a ke eIT'ect ancl he in force from it:5 pas:-:l'lge.
Th e qutJsti 11n wa::i then taken on the passage of said b 11, au 1 it was
decidt"J i11 the affir,native.
The yfas and 11r1y::; bt>ing rPquir ecl thereon in pur:5uance to a provision of th e Con:stitut i0n, Wfre as follows, viz:

Tho:-::e who voted in the affinnati,·e, were-

Mr. SrE:AKER{.John~on ), Lyttl f ton C,>uk e,

n. ·Y. Lyttl e,

Jo~r ph ,\1. A lexau Jer,
F. l\1. Alli : 3 011 ,
R. T. H kt' r,
A. K. Bnullt->y,
JToh11 IL lh u11t->r,
lro P. C11nlwel l,

J. 1' . NI u·t.i11.
W. H. P,tyrw,
E . D. ::Str111 Jelord,
P h ilip ::;wi rert,
11. 'l'hoinp .-rnn,
A. C. V11 ll.111din gham,
C. T . \ \i ort.l1 i 11gt c111,
vV.J . \Vunl11 .. 0 1111 -:lB .

1

iJ°'e:
0 111
~

1

l ; , Car·li,.de,
li 11. Ch tn ,11 e r,

uli11 IJ. Clarke,

A . D . 0 11:-iby,
A .· 11. Fit>IJ.
Jq:-:p.ph G ,1nl1rnr,
W . C. IL-tllwrt,
G. A. C . •J lolt,
O P. 1 Jhn:-;011;
P. H. Lt->::;I it>,
H . . n,·y C Lilly,
vV. Lind:-:ay,

In th e nPgat i ve-none.
on,

Rsolvcd, That the title of saiJ bill be a:; afo rfs a it.l .

1
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Mr. Leslie, from the Committee on Finance, reported a bill to
e ·t.Fthli sh i:\ court of common ple<1s for the counry of Warren.
vVh.ich was read the fir:3t time, and ordered to be read a second
time.
The constitutionfl l provisilln as to t'lrn second reading of sai<l bill
bein g- dispensed with,

Ordered, Thrlt said- hill be engro~gpo and rP.::t.d a third time.
Said hill was read a thir<l time as follows, viz:
~- 1. Be it enru·tr:d b,IJ the G?neral Assr1m',{1J of the C11mmnn11w1l!.h nr KentucklJ. Thne ~ha ll hP- e~tFtbli.:hecl. a court. of ju:5tice in <1nu for W,men
county, which sh a ll be kn own i:ts the Warren coo rt of co ,n '11011 plPRS,
to he a court of record ' held hy a :-:ingle judge, who-, after the elAction
of th e fi1·t'lt judge, .sh t, ll he elP.cted _in the same manner and at the
s ame time Ft' circuit judgPs of this Common °wP.alth, and whn ~hall
have the like q1111] i'fic11tion~, find rec Pive a i-alary of fHtPP.n handred
dollar:4, :-:evPn hundred <tn<l fifry of which shall he paid to hi m from
the ~tate Trea,-ury ir, the same mannPr aA cil'cuit judge:s are rrnid,
and th e re ma ini11g :sevP.n hundred and fifr.y dnllF\r,~ tn he p;:tid by the
count) of \Vr1n·t>n <ts hP-rPirrnfrer provided; hP. ~hall bP. a cnn--ervator
of the pP;:icp; be c"mmiA:4ion ed Hnd qtrnlified as circuit j11dgP.s are,
and . he suhject to i111peach111ent in like manner and for lik e cfl u,es;
hi-,vP. like powers a.:5 circuit judge:>, a:3 a magistrate, or ju dicial officer
out. of court.
~ 2. ThP- fir:-t judge sh<tll be cho8P.n at thP. reg-nla1· August Rli>ction,
181.JH; and vaeanci,Jt'l 8hr-dl he filled and :'lpecial judge:: ; electeil in and
for the ~11id co1.ll't in like manner as in th~ ci,·cuit courts of thi:'l C,1mmon\i\'erdth; the Sarne practice and the same feeA, as_ far as ar,plicHhle,
sh ni l prev11il in ~aid court as in cir('uit court"'; and it l"hall have a
seal, hP11ring its nartH· an<l the arms of thP- Cnmmonweal th,
§ 3. That tlrn sheriff of Warren county shall perform all thP- duties
in all CR:-es Rnd p1·ocPPdings in S8id court which Woul,I othP.rWi!'e de·
vo lve upon him in the cir,: uit cou,·t; and the clerk of the Warren circuit court shall pel'tonn the clerical cluEies of Aaid court, Ftnd shR.11 be
entitlPd to the samP. fpe .., as allnwe<l bi ,n a::i clerk of the VV arl'en circuit
court for ~i ,nilar ::st-\rvices; he :;h II be re~pon~ible on hi s offfoial hond
for the faithful di:.:cliarge of his duties herein; and his cP.rtificate ?f
the rP-cord~ of saiu c ou,· t shall have the same force and effPct as his
c e rtifi. t.:ate r.f l'PCOl'd from the Warren circuit court.; and before the
hol di ng of t.he first court of com ·nun plea:'-, which shall be on the first
.Mundr1y in Oc tober, lt'.!H9 , he sh · II, without fee 01· reward, t.ran -~er ~o
said court a ll civil co minon law ca::.es dP-pf'nding in the Warren c1rcmt
coul't, excPpt 0 11 forf,·itetl recog niz a n,~e:-, ba il bl,nds, &c., which shall
thP reupon proceed in i-:::iid collrt of common pleas; and said c~erk
sh all keep a co111 rnon doeket and a motion docket, as i::; now req uired
by IH.w to he kept in circu it courts.
·
..
§ 4. Tht> sa id cou rt of common pleas shall h::tve all thfl civil _c~m.rnnn lttw jllri::ldi eti ,n, original a11d app e llate, which by the ex1:;t.tng
law appel'Lai11s tu rhe cireuit court for Warren county, except on for·
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feitf'd rf'cognizances. hail bonds, &c.; and to its c]erk' s office tnrnscripts from ju::-:tices' court:,;; on appec:1I, an~l for f'Xt>cution, and rpp)pyj~
bond s for rent, t:-hall be returned; and suits m<1y be tran!-lerreJ from
thi:5 court to the equity docket of the circuit churt in all c1-1ses and in
the same manner that suits are now authorizeJ to be tran -fel'red from
the common law t_o the equity docket in the circuit courts.
§ 5. -The> Warr"en cour·t of common pleas shall hold annually two
term ::1, beginning on the fourth Munuays in Mi:ty irnd No\·ernher in
each year, and continuing each term four ·wee ktS: Provided, howwer,
ThAt t.he judge of said ·court shr1ll have power to extend · any reg11lH.r
term or the ·c ourt or to hold a c<1ll tnm at any time when, in his judgment, thr. bu:.--iness of said court may rPqllire.
~ 6. All summon$, actual or com:truct.ive, in actions commencc>d in
said cout t, must be sen-ed and returned in like manner as in circuit
courts.
§ 7. Said court sha11 h:we full pnwM to make all rules to facilitate
its husine~s not incon~i stent with the Con:;titution and the laws of the
State; Rnd its judgments and final order·s i::hall bP- ~ubject to appeal
to the Court of Appeals in like manner as tho:se of circuit court:::;, and
not other'vvii'ie.
§ 8. 111 the summoning and selection of juries, and in the triR] by
jury and the payment of jurnrs in said county·, the same shall he govern ed by the laws now in force and which are applic a ble to circuit
coarti:-: . .
§ !J. At the request of parties to common law actions now pending
in the vVarrf.n circuit court., and with the con :wn t o the pre ~en t j udge
thereof, not exceeding fi fty of the oldest litig::itf.d casr.s m;:iy remain
upon tu e uoC'ket of ::Said circuit court, anJ be tl1ere tried in the S Ltme
man11i>r tts if thi:s act had _not pas:;e<l.
· § I 0. rrbe county court for tlt e co un ty .of \Varren i;-; h r.rehy clil'ected
· to levy an annual tax on the taxable property .of said county in licl<lition to tbe taxes already proYide<l for , sufficient to rRi::H~ the s um of
seven hundred and fi l'ty dollars, w.bich shall be collected a:3 otber
taxes, and by the sheriff of said county paid over to the judge of said
court of common pleas on 01· before the fir-st Monday of J anua ry i11
each year·, or, in lieu of the for·egoing, said court may, in its discretion,
r~ise ::-aid sum of money hy levying poll tax, or said court ma y, i11 its
discretion, adopt both of the foregoing methods. The sheriff shall be
respon sible on hi8 official bond tor moneys so collecte<l. The moneys
hel'ehy provided to be rai::Sed hal.l he tor the payment of tbe ~alary of
the judge o,f the Warren court of common pleas, and shall be applied
to no other purp·ose whatever.
§ 1 I. Nothing in thi:s act shall be takc>n to disqualify the ju<lge of
the W <11-ren cour·t of common pleas from practicing in any nther court
of th is Cornmon wealth.
§ 12. All lrt\1\' s or parts of laws within the province of thi~ act and
conflictiug therewith are repealed from and after the pa::sage of this
fict.
·
§ 13. The office of judge of said court of common pleas shall not
be incompatible with the office of judge of the county court for the
county <.,f Warren: Provided, That 111 case the sacue person shall be
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judge of the ~Rid court of common ple<1s Rnn of the rounty court, all
appt->al:; f rorn tbe cou11ty or quarterly court shall be taken to the cirt: uit
court for :-:aiJ toll n ty.
§ l 4:. This act i:;hall take effect from its passage.
The question was then taken on the pas::.age of said bill, and it was
deci ded in the affirn1ati, e.
The yeas and nays being required thereon in pursuance to a prnvision of the Constitution, were as follows, viz:
· Those who voted in tbe aflirmati ve, wereMr._SPEAKER (John .. on), Joseph GarJner,
E. D. Standeford,
Jos. M Alexancler,
Evan M. Garriott,
H. Thomp:-01i,
F . .M. Alli ·on,
W. C. Halbert,
O:;car Turnt>r,
R. T. Bi-tlu·r,
G. A. C. Holt,
A. C. V allanJingham,
A. K 13null ey,
0. P. Joh11don,
W . L. Vori~s,
Jno. G. C11rl1sle ,
P. H. L( :;l'ie,
BPn . .T. Webb,
· Jos. H . Chand ler,
W . Linc..lsay,
I. C. Winfrey,
John B. Clarke ,
D. Y. Lyttle,
C. T. Wortl1ington,
Lyttlet,,n Uoolrn,
l. T. Mat·tin,
W . J. W orthiugton-29.
A_- H . .F'i elJ,
W . H. Payne,
Those who voted in the negative, wereJohn 8. Bruner,
Tho. P. Cardwell,
Philip Swigert-3.
R esolved, That the title of sai<l bill be as afoi·esaitl.

Mr. Holt mov d the following rf'solution, viz:
Rr:solved, That the Clerk of the SP-nat.e he, and he is .hereby, au·horized to employ flny nece:--sary additiunal clerical force th1-1t may be
nece~~ary tu ~Pcure th e enrollment of -uch bill.:, a::1 ~ay be pas:seJ by
this Genernl A~senibly at its pre::.ent session .
Which was adopted.
Mr. Le~lie, from the Committee on Finance, to whom had been
referred a bill from the House of Repre::;entatives , entitled
An act appropriating two thousand dollars to remove obstructions
out of the 8turgeon Fork of the Krntucky river,
Reported the same, with the expression of opinion that said bill
ought not to pass.
And the questio~ being taken on ordering said bill to be read a third
time, it was decided in the affirmative.
Said bill was read a third time as follows, viz:
§ 1. Be it enacted b,1/ the General Assernb(IJ of the Cornmonwenlth of Kentucky, That there is hereby appropriated the surn ~f two th?usand _
dollars, out of any money in the Public Treasury not otherwise _~ppropriated, for the purpose of removing the obstructions o~t ot the
Sturgeon Fork of the Kentucky river, in Ow~ley county, frorr~ the
mouth of said Fork up to the forks of s<1id Fork, near the widow
Roberds' farm; and John S. Branen burg, John C. Leadford, and A. J.
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Herd, of 6wsley county , are hereby appoin ted commi ssioner
s to apply said sum of money to the purpos e above named , who shall,
before they act in the premis es, execut e bond in the Owsley
county
court, with sufficie nt securit y for thefr true perform ance in applyin
g
said m_oney to the purpos e above u amed .
~ 2. The Audito r of Public Accoun ts, upon the
receipt of a duly
certified copy of the order and copy ·o f bond showin g that said
John
S. Branen burg, John C. Leadfo rd, A. J. Herd, of Owsley
county ,
have execute d the bond as require d in the first se-ction of
this aot,
accompanied with the order of said John S. Branen burg,
John C,
Leadford, A. J. Herd, of Owsley county , shall draw his warran
t on
the Treasu ry for the sum of two thousa nd dollars , payabl e to
them.
§ 3. The said John S. Branen burg, John C. Leadfo rd, A. J. Herd,
of
Owsley -county , shall report to the Owsley county court every
six
months, and oftener if require d, how they have applied said
money
hereby approp riated, and shall receive one dollar and fifty cents
per
day compen sation for their service s.
§ 4. That this act shall be in force from its passag e.
The questio n was then taken on th~ passag e of said bill, and
it was
decided in the negativ e.
The yeas and nays being require d thereon in pursua nce to
a provision of the Constit ution, were as follows , viz:
Those who voted in the affirma tive, wereMr. SPEAKER (Johnso n), John G. Carlisl e,
W. H. P,ayne,
Jos. M. Alexan der,
Joseph Gardne r,
Philip Swiger t,
R. T. Baker,
Henry C; Lilly,
Harriso n Thomp son,
Robert Boyd,
D. Y. Lyttle,
C. T. Worthi ngton,
Tho. P. Cardwe ll,
I. T. Martin ,
W. J.Wor thingto n-15.
Those who voted in the negativ e, wereF. M. Allison,
A. H. Field,
Oscar Turner ,
A. K. Bradley,
Evan M. Garrio tt,
A. C. Vallan dingha m,
John B. Bmner ,
W. C. Halber t,
W. L. Vories,
Joseph H. Chandl er, 0. P. Johnso n,
Ben. J. Webb,
John B. Clarke,
P. H. Leslie,
I. C. Winfre y-17.
Lyttleton Cooke,
E. D. Stande ford,
So said bill was disagre ed to.
,
Mr. Webb, from the Comm ittee on Educat ion, to whom had
· been
referred a bill from the House of Repres entativ es, entitled
An act for the benefit of ::ichool district No. 2, in Kenton county
,
Reported the same, with the express ion of opinion that said
bill
ought not to pass.
•
And th~ questio n being taken on orderin g said bill to be read a
third
time, it was decided in the affirma tive.
·
·
The constit utional provisi on as to the third reading of said
bill
being dispensed with , •
62-s.
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_ R esolved, That said bill dQ pass, and that the title thereof be as
aforesaid.
Mr. Webb, from the Committee on Education, to wh9m had bten
referred a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled
An act to authorize the sale of the Burksville Male and Female
Academy,
_R eported the same, with the expression of opinion that said bill
ought not to pass.
And the question being taken on ordering said bill to be read a third
time, it was decided in the negative.
So said bill was disagreed to.
Mr. Leslie, from the Committee on Finance, to whom had been
referred a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled
An act for the benefit of J. C. Small, administrator of B Small,
.
deceased,
Reported the same, with the expression of opinion that said bill
ought not to pass .
.And the question being taken on ordering said bill to be read a third
time, it was decided in the negative.
So said bill was disagreed to.
Bills from the House of Representatives, of the following titles,
were reported from the several committees to whom they had been
· referred? viz :
By Mr. Boyd, from the Comm'ittee on County CourtsAn act to amend and reduce into one the several acts in relation
to the city of Frankfort.
By same-An act for the benefit of the county court of Edmonson county.
By sam.e An act to change the time of holding the court of claims in Meade
county.
By sameAn act to change the time of holding the Todd quartedy court .

.By same-

.

An act for the benefit of the Campbell county court.
.
~
By sameAn act to authorize the people of Henry county to vote a tax for
the purpose of aiding companies in the building of turnpike roa_tls in
said county.
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By sameAn act for the benefit of Elliott county.

By Mr. Baker, from thP- same committeeAn act for the benefit of the town of Franklin.
By same:An act to amend an act inco,rporating the town of Lawrenceburg.
By Rame_
An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to amend the charte1· of
the town of Stanford," approved March 6th, 1868.
·By same- ,
An act to amend an act to incorporate the Henderson Fair Company.
By sameAn act to amend an act, entitled "An act to incorporate the town
of Miclway, in Woodford county."
By sameAn act for the benefit of the county of Warren.
By sameAn act to authorize the election of a police judg~, town marshal,
&c., in Prestonsville, Carroll county.
By same-An act to am~nd an act, entitled "An act to authorize the elec• approved 30th March ,
tion of a police judge in the town of Irvine,"
1861.

elation

ty.

Meade

urt.

B.r same-An act to incorporate the Woodford Hotel Company.
By same-.
An act" t'o amend the charter of the city of Ludlow.
By .Mr. Web b, from the Committee on EducationAn act to charter the Briensburg Library Association, in Marshall
county.
By sameAn act to charter the Hebron Academy Company, of Boone county.

By same-

An act to incorporate the Highland Cemetery.
tax for
oads in

By sameAn act to amend an act entitled "An act to charter the ;Stanford
Female Sem·inary ."
'
By same,
An act to incorporate Jefferson College, at Jeffersontown.
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By sameAn act for the be.nefit of common school district No. 54, in Trigg
county.
By sameAn act to amend an act incorporating the Williamstown Academy,
approved March 1st, 1860.
By same-An act incorporating the Colored Benevolent Society, of Hopkins-

ville.
By same'
An act for the betrefit of school djstdct No. 29, in Clin ton county.
By Mi·. Leslie, from the Committee on FinanceAn act for the benefit of John Dishman.
By sameAn act for the benefit of the town of Elizaville.
By sameAn act to exe~pt certain counties and districts from tax on seals
in certain cases.
Ordered, That said .biJls be read a third time.
The con~titutional provisdon as to the third reading of said bills
being dispensed with,
Resolved, That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as
aforesaid.
The Senate took up for consideration a bill to establish a ~tate
.
Board of Immigration.
Ordered, That the further consideration of said bill be postponed
until Munday next.
The Senate took up for con~ideration a bill to incorporate the Louis·
ville Salt Well Coqipany.
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read a third time.
The constitutional provision as to the third reading of said bill
being dispensed with, and the same being engrossed,
R esolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as
aforesaid.
Mr. Gardner, from the Committee o~ Enrollments, reported that the
committee had examined enrolled bills and a resolution, which orig·
inated i~ the Senate, of the following titles, viz:
An act to amend the charter of the city of Columbus;
An act to change .t he line between the counties of Scott and Frank·
lin;
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An act to incorporate the Greenupsburg Building Association_;
An act to incorporate the .Louisville and Bearg,rass railway company;
An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to incorpor~te the town
of New Concord, in Calloway county;"
Resolution in relation to the Executive Mansion;
And ·enrolled bills, which originated in the House of Representatives, of the following titles, viz:
An act fof the protection of _g ame in certain counties of this State;
An act for the benefit of the _Lexington, Harrodsburg, and Perryville
turnpike road company;
, An act for· the benefit of James Gillem, of Carter county;
An act for the benefit of John H. Burdett, of Carter county;
An act for the benefit of P. A. Lyon;
An act to amend the charter of the Covington and De Courcey
_Creek turnpike road company, in Kenton county;
An act fo1· the benefit of the mechanics in Casey county;
An act to amend the charter of the Winchester and Lexington
turn pike road company;
An act, entitled-" An act amending the road laws of the county of
Gallatin;"
An act to construct a turnpike road from Fox Run to Tucker's
Shop.;
An act providing for a tax to assist in completing and building
turnpike roads in Anderson county;
An act to incorporate the Warsaw and South Fork turnpike company;
An act to amend the charter of the Independence and Colemansville
turnpike road company;
~n act to incorporate the Four Mile and Twelve Mile turnpike road
company, in Campbell county;
An act to amend an act, entitled '' An act to incorporate the Mays-

lick and Murphysville turnpike road company;"
An act for the benefit of Tate's Creek turnpike road;
An a~t authorizing certain officers to reside temporarily at or in
the vicinity of the Seat of Government, without changing or losing
their ful'mer legal a.nd permanent residence;
An act to charter the Murray and Pine Bluff turnpike or gravel
road company, in Callo"7'ay county;
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An _· act to repeal an act, entitled "An act to amend article 2, chapter 42, of the Revised Statutes, title 'Guardian and Ward ,'" approved
February 18th, 1864;
An act concerning ~he Louisville chancery court;
An act to provide fo1: indexing ·certain records in Jefferson county;
An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to establish a levy and
county court for Jefferson county," approved February 23, 1854;
An act to amend the charter of the town of Calhoon;
-An act to repeal an act, entitled "An act for the benefit of Eliza A.
G. Ross;"
An act to revi~e and extend an act, entitled "An act for the benefit
of J. H. Terrell, administrator of G. B. Grundy, deceased;" -An act to authorize Amanda Burnett to establish a ferry acr~ss the
Big San<ly river;
An act to apply the general mechanics' lien law to Hart county;
An act, entitled "An act to amend the charter of the town of Mt.
Sterling;"
;An act to establish the Valley ferry;
An act to 1·e-enact an act, entitled "An act for the benefit of Sarah
S. Fowler, of Livingston county," 'approved 30th January, 1850;
An act to amend the police laws and charter of the town of Independence;
An
An
An
An
point

act to amend the charter of the city of Covington;
act to re-enact article _18, chapter 36, of the Revised Statutes;
act to incorporate the town of Concordia;
act to authorize the marshal of the town of Uloverport to apa deputy;

An act for the benefit of Tho. R. Russell, jailer of Trigg county;
And had found the same truly enrolled:
Said bills and resolution having been signed by the Speaker of the
House of Representatives, the Speaker of the Senate affixed his signature thereto, and they were delivered to the committee to be presented
to the Governor for his approval and signature.
After a short. time, Mr . Gardner repurted thiat the committee had
performed that duty.
Leave was given to bring in the following bills, viz:
On motion or' .Mr. Payne1. A bill giving to the owners and keepers of stallions and jackasses
a lien upon the colt to secure the foal fee.
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On motion of same2. A bill for the benefit of S. S. Potter, late sheriff of Warren county.
On motion of Mr. Lindsay3. A bill for the benefit of the cities of Columbus and Hickman.
On motion of Mr. Halbert4. A bill to incorporate the Kenton Furnace Railroad and Manufacturing Company.
Ordered, That the Committee on Kevised Statutes prepare and bring
in the 1st and 2d, and the Committee on Internal Improvement the
3d and 4th.
Mr. Cooke moved the following resolution, viz:
Resolved, That during the remainder of the session, no Senator shall
be allowed to speak longer than five minutes on any proposition, unless by the unanimous con sent of the Senate.
Mr. Field moved to lay said resolution on the table.
And the question being taken thereon, it was deci_<led in the negative.
The yeas and nays being requjred the_reon by Messrs. Cooke and
Martin_, were as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereJoseph H. Chandler, Evan M. Garriott,
A. C. Vallandingham,
A. H. Field,
G. A . C. Holt,
W. L. Vories,
Joseph Gardner,
Oscar Turner,
I. C. Winfrey-9 .
Those who voted in the negative, wereMr. SPEAKER (Johnson), John B. Clarke,
I. T. Martin,
F. M. Allison,
Lyttleton Cooke,
E. D. Standeford,
R. T. Baker,
W . C. Halbert,
H. Thompson,
Robert Boyd,
0. P . Johnson,
Ben. J. Webb,
A. K. Bradley,
.P . H. Leslie,
C. T. Worthington,
John B. Bruner,
Henry C. Lilly,
W. J.Worthington-20 .
John G. Carlisle,
W. Lindsay,
Pending the further consideration of said resolution, the Senate
adjourned.
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SATURDAY, MARCH 6, 1869.
A message was received from the House of Representatives, -announcing that they had concurred in the amendments proposed by the
Senate to bills and a resolution from the House of Representatives of
the following titles, viz:
An act to legalize the proceedings of the Bowling Green Building
Company.
An act for the benefit of the trustees for the churches composing
the Logan cit~cuit of the M. E. Church, South ..
An act declaring Station creek and Buck creek, &c., in Estill county,
navigable streams.
An act to incorporate the Howard's Mills and Owingsville turnpike
road company.
An act for the benefit of I:Iardin county.
Resolution in relation to a final adjournment.
That they had concurred in a resolution of the Senate, entitled
Resol~tion in relation to ordnance of the State.
That they had passed bills, which originated in the Senate, of the
following titles, viz :
An act for the benefit of the Estill county court.
An act legalizing certain sales of property for railroad tax.
An act concerning Blue Spring Baptist Church, in Barren county.
An act for the benefit of James ·Haggard, of Cumberland county.
An act confirming the sale of Martin Institute.
An act conce1:ning the Barren County raikoad.
W ith an amendment to the last named bjll.
That they had pas·s ed bills of the following titles, viz:
1. An act concerning Quarter-Master General's Office, continuing
salary thereof for one year.
,
_· 2. An act to incorporate the Central Savings Bank, of the city of
Louisville.
3. An act to c4ange the terrr~ of holding the Lincoln county court:
4 . An act to amend and make general certain sections of an act,
entitled "An act to punish certain trespasses · in Jefferson, Scott,
Mason, Kenton, Campbell, and Woodford counties," approved De·
. cember 23, 1861.

-.
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5. An act authorizing the county courts of this Commonwealth to

res, an·
d by the
iti ves of

l uilding

erect and maintain work-houses in their respective counties.
6. An act fo1· the benefit of W oodfor<l county.
7. An act to authorize John Friend, jailer of Floyd county, to
appoint a deputy.
8. An act for the benefit of Zephaniah Meek, of Boyd county.
9. An act for the benefit of Edward R . Web.b, of Johnson co unty.
10. An act in relation to th.e accounts of the late State Geologist
and bis as$istants.
11. An act for the benefit of Culvin Sailders and John W. Leathers.
12. An act for the benefit of W . E. Palme1·, of Mercer county .
13. An act empowering the jailer of Hart county to appoint a deputy.
14. An act to amend an act to app.ropriate money to improve the

of the

Jounty.
•ounty.

inuing

city ~f

cou rt.
.n act,
Scott,
cl De·

North Fork of the Kentucky river.
Which bills vvere severally -m ad the first time, and or<lere~ to be
read a second time.
"The constitutional provision as to the second reading of said bills
being dispensed with, they were referred-the 1st, 8th, 9th, 10th, 11th,
and 12th to the Committee on Finance; the 2d to the Committee on
Banks; the 3d, 6th, and 7th to the Committee on County Courts; the
4th to the., Committee on the Judiciary; the 5th. and 13th to the Committee on Revised Statutes, and the 14th to th.e Committee on Internal
Improvement.
Mr. Winfrey moved to reconsider the vote by which the Senate hadon yesterday refused to order to a third reading a bill from the House
of Representatives, entitled
An act . appropriating two thousand dollars to remove obstructions
out of the Sturgeon Fork of the Kentucky river.
And the question being taken on reconsidering said vote, it was
decided in the affirmative.

[ Fo,· hill-see this Journal, page 520·.J '
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Lilly and
Fielu, were as fotlows, viz :
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereD . Y . Lyttle,
1os. M. .,_~lexander,
Wm. A. Dudley,
W . H . Payne,
R. NI. Alhson,
Joseph Gardner,
E. D. Standeford,
R. T. Baker,
G. A. C. Holt,
Ph ilip Swigert,
obert Boyd,
0. P . Johnson,
Harrison Thompson,

Mr. SP:EAKER (Johnson), A. D . Cosby,

63-s.

·
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Tho. P.. Card well,
Henry C. Lilly,
I. C. Winfrey,
r
John B. Clarke,
W. Lindsay.
W. J. W Ol'th ington-21.
Those who voted in the negative, were-.A. K. Bradley,
A . H. Field,
A. C. Vallan di ngham,
. John B . Bruner,
Evan .M . Garriott,
W. L. Vories,
Jos. H . ChFt.n<ller,
W. C. Halbert,
Ben. J. Webb-11.
Lyttl eton Cooke,
P. H. Leslie,
· Ordered, That the_further consideration of said hill be postponed
until Tuesday next.
'A message was received from the Honse of Representatives, an·
nouncing that they had pa se·a a bill 1 entitle~
An act to incorporate the Loui_svHle, Kentucky, Cement Company.
Which was read the first time, and ordered to be read a second
time .
The constitutional provision as to the second l'eading of said bill
being dispensed with, .
Orde?·ed, That said bill be 1·ead a third ii.me.
The con, titutional pl'ovision as to the third reading of sai<l bill
being di::1pensed with,
R cgo/ved, That said bill Jo pass, and that the title thereof be as
aforesai<l.
Mr. Leslie; from the Committee on Finance, to whom had been
referred hills fl'Om the Hous~ of Representatives of 1he following
t itles, viz:
_ An act for the benefit of W11liarn B. Craddock, former sheriff of Hart
co unty;
An act for the benefit of J. L. Humphries, sheriff of Trigg county;
Reported the same, with the expres ion of opinion that said bills
ought not to pass .
And the question being taken on ordering said bills to be read a third
t i,me, it was decided in the negative.
So said bills were disagreed to.
Mr. Leslie, from the Com~ittee on Finance, to whom had been
referred a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled
An act for the benefit of Robert McAlister, late sheriff of Greenup
county,
Reported the same without amendme~t.
Ordered, That said bill b~ read a third time.
Said bill was read a third time as follows, viz:
§ I. Be it enacted b.1/ the General Assembly of the Common~nealth of Kentucky, That Robert McAlister, late sheriff of Greenup county,, be re-
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leased from the payment of the damages upon a judgment rendered
against said McA lister l),nd sureties for the revenue. due from tbe county of Greenup for the year J 807, sa'id McAlister having paid into the
Treasury the principal, intern:.;;t, and cost of said judgment.
§ 2. That any part of said damages paid by lVIcAli:.ter into the
Trtasury shall be credited by the Auditor upon the revenue due from
the county of Greenup for the year 18fi8.
§ 3. This act sh~ll take effect from its passage.
The question was then taken on the pas::iage of said bill, and it was
decided in the affirmative .
The yeas and nays being required thereon in pursuance to a provision of the Constitution, were as follows,- viz:
Tho e who voted in the affirmative, ·wereMr. SPEAKER(Johnson), Wm. A . Dudley,
W. H. Payne,
Joseph M . Alexander, A. H. Field:
E . D. Stan<lef'ord,
F. M.· Allison,
Joseph Gardner,
Pbiiip Swigert,
R. T. Br1ker,
Evan lVI. Garriott,
H . Thompson.Robert Boyd,
W. C. Halbe1·t,
Oscar Turner,
John 13 . Bruner~
G. A. C. Holt,
A . C . Vallandingham,
Tho. P. Cardwell,
0 . P. Johnson,
W. L . Vories,
Joseph H. Chandler,
P . H. Leslie,
Ben . J. Webb,
John B. Clarke,
• Henry C. Lilly,
I. C. Winfrey,
A. D. Cosby,
D. Y. Lyttle,
W .J. Wol'th1r gton-30 .
In the negative-none .

Resolved, That the title of said bill be as -aforesaid.
Mr. Leslie, from . the Committee on Finance, to whom had been
refened a bill frpm the House of Representatives, entitled
An act for the benefit of Job.n C. Howard, late sheriff of Har}an
county,
Repol'ted the same, with the expression of opinion that said bill
· ought not to pass .
· [ For bill-see Session Acts, 1868- 9 .]
Said bill was amended by striliing out 1st March, anti inserting J:3t
June .
The question was then taken on ordei·rng saitl bill to be read a third
time,.and it was decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being · required thereon by Messrs. Lilly and

Baker, were as follows, viz :
Those who voted in the affirmative, werePhilip Swigert,
H. Thompson,
0::;car Turne r,
Ben. J. vVebh,
W . J. Worthington-16 .
G. A. C. Holt,

Mr. SPEAKER (Johnson), Hen ry C. Lilly,
R. T. Baker,
W . Lindsay,
Robert Roy-d,
D . Y . Lyttle,
Tho. P. Cardwell ,
w . H. Payne,
Joseph Gardner, ·
E. D. :Stantleford,
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Those who voted in the negative, wereJos. M. Alexander,
John B. Clarke,
•0. P. Johnson,
F. M. Allison,
A. D. Co sby,
P.H. Leslie,
A . K. Bradley,
Wm. A. Dudley,
A. C. Vallandingham,
John B. Bruner,
A. H. Field,
W. L. Vories,
Joseph H. Chandler, Evan M. Garriott,
I. C. Winfrey-15.
The constitutional 'provision as to the third reading of said bill
being dispensed with,
The question was then taken on the passage of said bill, and it was
decid ed in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Leslie and
Baker, were as followi:i: viz:
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereJos. lVI. Alexander,
G . A . C. Holt,
Philip S\;.,,·igert,
R. T . Baker,
Henry C. Lilly,
Harrison Thompson,
Robert Boyd ,
W. Lindsay,
Oscar Turner,
Tho. P. Cardwe1l,
D. Y. Lyttle,
Ben. J. Webb,
. Jos. H. Chandler,
W. H. Payne,
W . J.W·orthington--17.
Joseph Gardner,
E. D . Standefor<l,
Those who "voted in the negative, were-.
Mr. SPEAKER (Johnson), A. D. Cosby ,
P. H . Leslie,
A. K. Bradley,
Wm. A. Dudley.
A. C. Vallandingham,
John B. Bruner,
A.H. Field,
W. L. Vorie ,
John ll . Clarke,
Evan M. Garriott,
I. C. Winfrey-12.
Resolved, That the title of said bill be as aforesaid.
Mr. Leslie, from the Comrmttee on Finance, to whom had been
referred a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled
An act for the benefit of John H. Allison and sureties,
Reported the same, with the expression of opinion that. said bill
ought not to pass.
Said bill reads as follows, viz:
§ 1. Be it enacted b.?J the General Assembly of the CommonwealtJ1 of Kentucky, That when John H . Allison an J sureties shall pay into the
Treasury the principa.l 1 interest, and cost, and cost of collection of
a judgment rendered against them for the revenue due from the
couq.ty of Lawrence for the year 1867, the damages thereon shall be
remitted : Provided, The same be paiJ on or before September 1st,
1869.
§ 2. This act ·s hall take efect from its passage.

Mr. Lilly moved to amend said bi]) as follows , viz:
Strike out 1st September and insert 1st June.
Which was adopted.
Mr Field then moved to amend said hill as fo1lows, v.iz:
Strike out the words "John H . Allison and sureties," and insert in
-lieu thereof the w ords " the several sheriffs of this Common wealth or
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their sureties." Strike out of the bill, in 4th line, the Jetter "a," and
insert the words "the several." Strike out the words "the county of
Lawrence," and insert in lieu thereof" them."
Mr. Vallandingham then moved to lay said bill on the table.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in th't affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Lilly _a nd
Baker, were as follows, viz:
Those who votecl in the affirmative, wereMr. SPmAKER (Johnson), A. H. Field,
Philip Swigert,
Jos . .M. Alexander,
Joseph Gardner,
H. Thompson, •
F. M.All;son,
W. C. Halbet't,
Oscar Turner,
A. IC Bradley,
0. P. Johnson,
A. C. Vallandingham,
John B. Bruner,
P. H. Leslie,
W. L. Vories,
Jos. H . Chandler,
W. Lindsay,
Ben. J. Webb,
John B. Clarke,
D. Y. Lyttle,
I. C. Winfrey,
A. D. Cosby,
W. H. Payne,
W. J.Worthington-26.
Wm. A. Dudley,
E. D. Standeford,
Those who voted in the negative, wereR. T. Baker,
Evan M. Garriott,
Henry C. Lilly-4.
Tho. P. Cardwell,
A mes age in writing was received from the Governor by Mr. Samuels, Assistant Secretary of State.
The rule of the Senate being dispensed with, said message was
taken up and read as follows, viz:
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,
FRANKFORT,
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KY., March 6, 1869.~

Gentlemen of the Senate:
'
I hereby nominate for your advice and consent the following persons
to be Notaries Public for the countie::i named, viz :
R. C. Burn~, of Boyd county.
Ja mes A. Richards, of Marion county.
Haydon H. Shouse, of Henderson county.
Thomas H. Hines, of Warren county.
Jo. A. Hamilton, of Jefferson county.
Philip S. Campbell, of Jefferson county.
Heury Hartman, of Jefferson county.
Elijal1 S . Watts, of Jefferson county.
B. F. Camp, of Jetferson county .
George D. Sherwin, of Jefferson county.
J. W. STEVENSON.
Resolved, That the Senate advise and consent to sai<l appointments .
.Mr. Lesli(:), from the Committee on Finance, to whom had been
r~rerred a resolution from the House of Representatives, entitled
Resolution to purchase portrait of Tho·s. Jefferson,
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Repo1·ted the. same, with the expre$sion of opinion that said resolution o·ught not to be concurred in.
Ordered, That the fu,·ther consideration of said resolution be postponed until Tuesday next.
Mr. Leelie, from the Committee on Finance, to whom had been
referred a re. olution from the House of Representatives, entitled
Resolution to print Report of Regent of Kentucky University,
Reported the· same with an amendment.
-The original resolution reads as follow·, viz:
Resolved by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Kentucky,
That one thousand copi es of the Report of the Regent of Kentucky
AgricL1ltural College be p'rinted.
The amendment prnposea by the committee is as follows, viz:
Strike out one thousand and insert two thou:::an<l, and add to the
resolution the following: "Five hundred of which sha ll be delivered to
the Regent for distribution, and the balanye shall be sent by mail to
the Se~ators and Representatives of the present General Assembly,
po tage paid."
Which was adopted.
The question was then taken on the adoption of the . resolution, as
amen ded, and it was decided in the affirmative .
The Senate took up for con sideration the amendment proposed by
the House of Representatives to a bill from the Senate, entitled
An act for the benefit of the Widows and Orphans' Fund Life ln·
surance Company, of Nashville, Tennessee .
Which was twice read and concurred in.
Mr. Leslie, from the Committee on Finance, to whom ha<l been
referred a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled
An act for the benefit of the Kentucky ln::;ti~ution for the Blind, and
II?eritorious pupils of said institution,
Reported the same, with the expression ~f opinion that said bill
ought not to pass.
Said bill reads as follows, viz ·:
§ 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Ken·
tucky, . That the Board of Visitors of the Kentucky In~titution for th e
Education of the Blind be, and are hereby, anthorized to extend, at
their discretion, the schoo l term of such rriel'ito1-ious pupils ot said In·
stitutio n as may be recommended by the Superintendent as wo1:thy of
longer instruction in literature, music, and mechanic arts than 15 now
allo\ved by law.
§ 2 . That the sum of ten thousand dollar::; ($ 10,000) be, and
same is hereby, appropriated to said Institution, to be paid to
order of the Board of Vi~itors, to enable said Board to purchase t e
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land adjacent to the lot of the Institutio n on the north, and lying between it and the Brownsb oro road ; to inclose the same wi th a substantial fence; to erect fences on the eastern and western boundary lines
of the Institutio n; to connect the buildings of the Institutio n with the
Louis, ille water-wo rks by a pipe of 8Uffic ient size to furnish an
abundant ancl unfailing supply of water foL· bath-roo ms and all
domestic purposes , as well as for use in case of fire; to introduce gas
into the buildings of the Institutio n, with the necessar y burn ers ar:d
other fixturns; to lay out the gravel walks and avenues needed by the
inmates of the Instit u tion; and to make other necessa1·y improve ments
in the buildings and grounds of said Institutio n.
§.3. Thi::; act to talfo effect from its passage.
And the question being taken on ordering said bill to be read a th ird
time, it was decided in the negative .
The yeas and nays being required there~:m by Messrs. Leslie and
Baker, were as . follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmati ve, wereW. H. Payne,
Philip Swigert,
Ben. J. Webb-1 .
E. D. Standefo rd,
Those who voted in the negative , wereMr. SPEAKER (Johnson ), John B. Clarke,
0. P. Johnson,
Jos. lVl. Alexan<l er,
A. D. Co. by,
P. H. Le,;,lie,
F. M. Al li son,
Wm . A. Dudley,
Henry C. Lilly,
R. T. Baker,
A. f:I. F ield,
W. Lind ay,
Robert Boyd,
Joseph Gardne1·,
D. Y. Lyttle,
A. K. Brndley,
Evan M. Gar1-iott,
Harrison Thompso n,
John B. Brnner,
W. C. Halbert,
Oscar Turner,
Tho . P. Card well,
G. A. 0. Holt~
I. C. Winfrey -25.
Joseph H. Chandler ,
Mr. Leslie, from the Committ ee on Finance, reported a bill for
the benefit of G. R. Hunt, B. D. West, Lyttleton Cooke, P. H . Leslie,
R. Tarvin Baker, a.nd W. N. Haldema n.
Which was mad the first time, and ordered to be read a second
time.
·
· The constitut ional provision ~s to the second reading of said bill
being dispensed with,

Ordered, That said bill be engrosse d and read a third time.
Said bill was read a third time as follows, viz:
§ 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of t/1,e Commonwealth of Kentucky, That the Auditor of Public Accounts draw his warrnnt upon
the Trea~ury in favor of G. R. Hunt for fifteen hundred dollars, the
su~ allowed him for hi~ serv ices as clerk to the committe e e. ppoin ted
to 111 \'e::atigate an<l report the condition of ineuranc e cornpani Ps; that
he <lraw his warrant upon said Treasury in favor of B . D. West fbl'
one hundred and fifty dollars for services rendered as clerk to said

I
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committee in said investigation; that he_draw his warrant upon said
Trea ury in favor of W . N . Haldeman for three hundred dollal's, for
printing· blanks for the use of said committee; that he draw his war·
rant upon the Treasury in favor of Lytt leton Cooke for twelve hundred
and fifty dollars ; in favor of P . H . Leslie for one hundred and seven
dollars, and in favor of R . Tarvin Baker for the sum of eighty dollars,
which sums are allowed them for their service~ and txpenses in
making said investigations and report.
§ 2. This act to take effect from its passage .
. Mr . Payne then moved to amend said bill by striking out'' one hun·
dred and seven dollars," the sum appropriated to P.H. Leslie, and also
the sum of" eighty dollars," the sum appropriated to R. Tarvin Baker,
and inserting in lieu of each the sum of" five hundred dollars."
Mr . Chan<llet· moved to amend the amendment proposed by Mr.
Payne, by substituting in lieu of '' five hundred dollars," "three hundred dollars ."
Which was adopted .
Mr. Standeford then moved to amend the bill by striking out" fifteen
hundred doll~rs," the sum appropriated to Mr. Hunt, and insel'ting in
lieu thereof" two thousand d0llars."
And the questi<m being take~ thereon, it was decided in the negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Cosby and
Chandler, we.re as follows , viz :
Those who voted in the affirmative, werePhilip Swigert,
D. Y. Lyttle,
R . T. Baker,
W . J . Wol'thington-7.
E. D. Standeford,
A.H . Field,
W. Lindsay,
Those who voted in the negative, wereHenry C. Lilly,
Mr. SPEAKER (John son), A. D. Cosby,
W. H. Payne,
Wm. A . Dudley,
F .. M . Allison ,
H . Thompson,
Jo eph Gardner,
A. K. Bradley,
Oscar Turner,
Evan M. Garriott,
John B. Bruner,
A. C. Vallandingham,
W. C. Halbert,
Tho. P . Cardwell,
W. L. Vories,
Joseph H . Chandler, G . A . C. Holt,
I. C. Winfrey- 21.
0 . P. Johnson,
John B. Clarke,
Mr. Turner then moved to amend the bill as foJlows, viz:
Add to the bill the following :
That the sum of eighty dollars is hereby appropriated to Howard
Todd, Sergeant-at-Arms of the Seriate, for his attention on said com·
.mittee .
.
Which was adopted.
Ordered, That said bill, as amended, be engrossed and read a thi rd
time.
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The constitutional provision as to the third reading of said bill
being dispensed with, and the same being engrosse<l,
The question ·was then taken on the passage of said bill, and it was .
decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon in pursuance to a provision of the Constitution, were as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereMr. SPEAKER (Johnson), Joseph Gardner,
E. D. Standeford, ·
Jos. M. Alexander,
Evan .lVI. Garriott,
Philip Swigert,
F. .M . Allison,
W. C. Halbert,
H. Thompson,
Robert Boyd,
G. A. C. Holt,
Oscar Turner,
A. IC Bradley,
0. P . John::3on,
· A. C. Vallandingham,
Jos. H. Chandler,
Henry C. Lilly,
W . L. Vories,
John B. Clarke,
W . Lindsay,
Ben. J. Webb,
A. D. Cosby,
D. Y . Lyttle,
I. C. Winfrey,
Wm. A. Dudley,
W. H . Payne,
W . J.Worthing-ton-28.
A.H. Field,
. In the neg·a tive-none .
Resolved, That th e title of said bill be amended to reacl,

An act for the benefit of G. R. Hunt, B. D. West, Lyttleton Cooke,

P.H. Leslie, R. Tarvin Baker, and Howard Todd .
The Senate took up for consideration a bill to amend the revenue
laws.
Said bill reads as follows, viz:
§ 1. Be it enacted b,7J the Geneml Assembly of the Commonwealt/z of Kentucky, That all purchases of lan d, made under execution in behalf
of the Com monwealth against sheriffs and their suret ies, for reve nue,
made by the Commonwealth, throu g h agents appointed by the Au<litor, be, an <l the same are hereby, declared valid.
§ 2. That the Auditor shall proceed to sell all lands so purchase<l
Hfter existing rights of redemption have expired, upon a credit of not
less than one not· more than three years, in his discretion ; and h~
~hall take bonds, with good security, from the purchasers, bearing
tnterest from the sale, and shall execute, for and on behalf of"the
Commonwealth, deeds of conveyance therefor, reserving a lien to the
Commonwealth for the purch ase money. He shall be authorized to
coll~ct all said ponds by su"it in the Franklin circuit court, if not paid
to hun at maturity ; and the lien upon the land shall he enforced in
t~at _court. When said moneys are collected they shall be paid by
hun Into the Treas ury.
.
.
.
. ~ 3. That the Auditor shall be authorized to employ, in his discretion, ~n agent, residing near to the place of sale, in any case whel'e
land Is to be sold under an execution in favor of the Commonwealth
against sheriffs and collectors of the revenue, to bid for said land, if it
shall be necessary so to do to insure the collection of said execution;,
64-s.
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ancl he shall pay said agent not exceed'ing eight per cent. upon the
· amou·nt realized by the Commonwealth out of the land after it is sold.
§ 4 That no prnperty or e tate shall be exempt from executions in
beh alf of the Common wealth.
§ 5. This act to take effect from its passage.
Mr. Du<lley moved to strike out the fourth section of the bill.
Which was adopted.
Mr. Le slie then moved to amend said bill as follows, viz:
Amend the rncond ::;ection, line one, by inserting after the word
"sell," and before the w~rd "all,"" at public sale at the court-house
door in the county where the land is situated, on the first day of a
cou nty or circuit cour.t, having first advertised the same as land::l are
directed to be advertised when sold under execution, and also fo1· two
weeks in a newspaper, if one is published in the county."
Which was adopted.
Mr. Lind:;ey then moved to amend said bi!) as follows, viz:
Provided, That the right of the State to m ake such purchase i only
intended to be establi::shed by this act; and nothing herein ·hall be ,o
con stru ed a to cure any defect or irregulal'ity in any execution, levy,
or sale under which such purchase may have been made.
Which was adopted.
Ordered, That said bill, as amended, be engrossed and read a third
time.
The con titutional provi ion as to the third reading of said bill
being- di::;pen5ed with: and the same being engrossed,
The question was then taken on the .passage of said bill, and it was
decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nay~ being required thereon by Mess!'s. Lilly and
Baker, were as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereW. Lindsay,
Mr. SrEAKER (Johnson), John B. Brun~r,
D. Y. Lyttle,
Jos. H . Chandler,
Jos. M. Alexander,
Philip Swigert,
John U. Clarke,
F. M. Allison,
Oscar Turner-14.
W. C. Halbert,
Robert Boyd ,
P. H. Leslie,
A. K. Bradley,
Those who voted in the negative, wereA. C. Vallandingham,
O. P. Johnson,
R. T. Baker,
I. C. Winfrey,
He11ry C. Lilly,
Tho. P. Cardwell,
Harrison Thompson, W. J.Worthington-lO,
A. H. Field,
Joseph Gardner,
Resolved, That the title of said bill be as aforesaid . .
1
Mr. Leslie, from the Committee on Finance, to whom had been
refened a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled
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An act for the benefit of Wm. Carter, of Caldwell county,
Reported the same without amendment .
Ordered, That the further consideration of said bill be postponed to,.
and made the special orde1· of the day for, the ~th inst. , at 10½ o'clock:
ll.

A. M.
Mr. Alexander, from the Committee on Internal Improvement, to
whom had been referred a bill from the House of Representatives,
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entitled
An act for the benefit of the Mt. Sterling and Levee turnpike road
company,
Reported the same without amendment .
Orde1·ed, That the further consideration of said bill be postponed to ,
and made the special order of the day for, the Uth in::,t.
Mr. Alexander, from the Committee on Internal Improvement, reported the following bills, viz :
A bill to incorporat~ the Kenton Furnace Railroad and Manufacturing Company.
A bill to incorporate the Lexington and H _arl'Odsburg and Tennessee
railrnad company .
Whic.h bill were severally read the first time, and ordet'ed to b e
·
·
neaJ a second time.
of said bills
reading
second
the
to
as
on
i
The constitntional provis.
being dispen ed with, ~
Ordered, _T hat said bilJ':' be engro sed and read a thil'd time .
The constitutional provision as to the third reading of said bills
being dispensed with, and the same being engrossed,
Resolved, That said bills do pas::i, and that the titles thereof be a s
aforesaid.
l\fr. Alexander, from the Committee on Internal Improvement, repol'ted a bill to p1~ovide means to erect piers, embankments, &c., t o
prntect the cities of Hickman and Columbus.
Which was read the first time, and orde red to be read a i:;econd
time.
The 0on stitutional provision as to the second reading of said bill
being dispensed with,
lVIr. Turner moved a reso lution in reference thereto.
Said bill reads as follows, viz :
WHEREAS, It is represented to this General Assemb ly that the ba nks
of the Nlissis:,;ippi river in front of the cities of Hickman. and Columbus are fast caving in , and the loss of much valuable property i,n each
/
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of sajd cities is about to be cau sed by reason thereof; and further,
that said cities are greatly embarrnssed by debt and taxation, and are
wholly unable, without assistance, to raise means sufficient to erect
the necessary piers, embankments, and other structure·s to prevent the
loss of said property, therefore,
·§ l . B e it enacted by the Geneml Assembly of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, That Robt. T. Glass, Fenton Sims, and J. Fry Lawrence be,
and they are hereby, constitnted a commission to examine the condiiion of said cities and repol't to th~ next General Assembly of the
Commo nwealth of Kentucky-1st. Whether or not there is danger of
the loss of any conisiderable amount of p r operty in said cities, or
either of them, and if so, what amount; 2d. Whether or not it is
pt·acticable to save said property by the erection of piers, embankment::;, or other istrnctures, and if so, what will the erection of such
necessary structurns probably cost.
§ 2. Said commission will confer with the municipal authorities and
take such' othe r steps as may be necessa ry, and report whether either
or both of said cities are able, ·without assistance from the State, to
erect the necessary structures to protect said property; and if not,
what appropriation will be necessary to either or both of them to enabfe them to erect the same. Said commissioners, before they enter
upoq. the discharge of the duties imposed upon them by this act, shall
each take an oath, before some officer authorized to administer the
same, to honestly and faithfully disch~rge said duties.
§ 3. This act to take effect from its passage.
The resolution offered by Mr. Turner reads as follows, viz:
Resolv'ed by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Kentucky,
. That the Governor appoint some competent civil enginee1· to exam ine
Columbus and Hickman, and report to the next General Assembly if
the banks can be preserved from. wa bing, and its probable cost; and
the cost of said investigation. shall not exceed two hundred and fifty
dollars.
The question was then taken on the adoption of said 1·esolution,
and it was decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays b eing requir.e d thereon by Messrs. Bradley and
Bruner, were as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereMr. SPEAKER (Johnson), Joseph Gardner,
W. Lindsay,
Jos. M. Alexander,
W. C. Halbert,
Philip Swigert,
R. T. Baker,
G. A. C. Holt,
Harrison Thompson,
Tho. P. Cardwell,
P. H. Leslie,
Oscat· Turner-14.
Wm. A. Dudley,
Henry C. Lilly,
Those who voted in the negative, wereF. M. Allison,
Robert Boyd,
A. K. Bradley,
John -B. Bruner,

Jos. H. Chandle1
John _B. Clarke,
A. H. Field,

1

,

0. P. Johnson,
A. 0. Vallandingham,
I. C. Winfrey-IO.
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Bills from the House of Represen~atives, of the following titles,
were reported from the several committees to whom they .had °Qeen
referred, viz :
By Mr. Leslie, from the Committee on FinanceAn act for the benefit of Joseph L. McCarty, late sheriff of Whitley
county, and his s1:1reties .
By sameAn act to authorize the Attorney General to bring suit against
Wm. T. Samuels, late Auditor of the State.
By sameAn act for the benefit of James Bartley, late sheriff of Monroe
county, and his securities.
By Mr. Alexander, from the Committee ·on Internal ImprovementAn act supplemental to an act to improve the navigation of Licking
river.
By sameAn act for the benefit of the Maysville and Lexington railroad company, Northem Division .
By same_:_

An act to incorporate the Evening Star Temple of Hono1·, Boyd
county.
By same-An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to incorporate the Lewis
and Mason County turnpike road company/' approved March 7, 1868.
By sameAn act to amend an act, entitled "An act providing for the subscription of stock in railroad companies by the county of Mason."
By sameAn act to incorporate the Cabin Creek, Springdale, and Maysville
turnpike I'oad company .
By sameAn act to incorporate the Germantown and North Fork turnpike
road company, in Mason county.
. ·By sameAn act to incorporate the Washington and Lee's Woods turnpike
road company, in Mason county.
By 1:1ame. An act to incorporate the Upper Blue Lick turnpike road company,

in Mason county.
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By. same-An act to incorporate the Mason and Fleming turn,pike road company.
By sameAn act to incorporate the Owil~gsvi.Ile and Ficklin Tanyarcl turnpike road company, in Bath county.
By sameAn act to incorporate the Owingsville, Slate F°irnace, Iron Ore Bank
tur11 pike road company, in Bath county.
By sameAn act to amend a:n act to incorporate the Licking River Lurnber
,;
and Mining Company.
- By sameAn act to amend the charter of the Henry, Oldham, and Jefferson
• turnpike road company.
By same-

.An act to amend ;;i.,n act, entitled "An act to incorporate the Wyo·
ming and Bald Eagle turnpike road, in Bath county," approved lvlarch
9, 1867.
By sameAn act to authorize the Louisviile and Nashville railroad company
to extend its Bardstown Branch . .
BysameAn act to amend an act, entitled "An act to authorize the Camp·
bell coun ty court to make subscl'iptions to the capital stock of turnpike
road companies located withia the limits of said county." ·
By same. An act to incorporate the North Micl<lletown and Thatcher's Mill
turnpike road cor;npany .
.By sameAn act to amend an act, entitled "An apt to incorporate the _Spring
· Station t urnp ike road company."
By sameAn act to amend the charter of the Great Crossings and Stamping
Ground turnpike road.
By sameAn act to amend the charter of the Georg~town, Oxford, and iees·
burg turnpike road .
.
B.r same-An act for the benefit of the town of Fairview.

[MAR. 6.
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By sameoad com-

An act to declare Buffalo creek, in Floyd county, a navigable
stream.
By same-

ard turn-

An act in relation to State roads in Marshall and Crittenden counties.
By same--

Dre Bank

An act to incorporate the Flat Fork and Bethel Branch turnpike
road company.
By same- .

Lufnber

An act for the benefit of the Carrollton and Eagle Creek turnp ike
road company.
By same-

Jefferson

An act incorporating the Kenton County Air-line turn pike company.
By same-

the Wyoed .March

An act to incorporate the Grier's Creek turnpike road comp ~ny, in
Woo<lfo1·d county.
By sameAn act to incorporate the Butler and Pdbble's Cross-roads turnpike
road company.
By sarrieAn act concerning Plank Road street, in the city of Henderson.
By Rame-

e Camp·
turnpike

An act to incorporate the Harmony turnpike road company, in
Owen county.
By same--

·er's Mill

An act to incorporate the Monterey and Cedar Creek turnpike road
company, in Owen county.
By sarne--:-

e Spring

An act to incorporate the Mt. Vernon and Boone's Gap turnpike
road company.
By sameAn al!t to change the road laws in Jackson county.

Stamping

nd Lees·

By sameAn act to amend the cqarter of the Bedford and Milton turnpike
road company.
By sameAn act to incorporate the Mayfield and Boydsville turnpike roa·d
company.
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.sameact to incorporate the Louisville Edge-tool Factory.
sameact to establish a State road from Hopkinsville to Paducah, via

Parkersville.
By sameAn act to incorp~rate· the Flat Rock and Caldwell's Mill tu rnpike
road company.
·By sameAn act fo1· the benefit of J. M. Lewis, of Boyle county.
By Mr . Leslie, from . the Committee on FinanceAn act for the benefit of John C. Howard, late sheriff of Harlan
county .
By sameAn act fot· the benefit of Joseph Bell, late sheriff of Casey county,
and his sureties.
With amendments to the last two named bills.
Ordered, That said bills, the last two as amended, be read a third
time.
The comt~tutional provision as to the third reading of said bills
being dispensed with,
Resolved, That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as
aforesaid.
A message was received from the Governor by Mr. Samuels, Assistant Secretary of State, announcing that the Governor had ap·
proved and signed enrolled bills and a resolution, which originated in
the Senate, of_the following titles, viz:
An act to re-enact an.d amend the town charter of the tow n of
Dixon, in Webster county.
An act to amend an act, entitled ,·, An act to incorporate the Capital
Mutual Life Insurance Company," approved February 17, 1866 .
An act to incorporate the Germania Market Company, of Louis·
ville.
An act to charter the Wood-house Company . .
An act to amend an act, entitled '' An a~t to incorporate the town
of Mayslick," approved February 1st, 1839.
An act for the benefit of the citizens of Barboursville, in Knox
county.
An a ct to fix the corporate boundary of Cave City, in Barren

county.
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An act to establi sh the South west Kentu cky Mutua l Aid and
BeneY .olent Life Insura nce Comp any .
An act to charte r the Glasg ow Manuf acturi ng Comp any.
An act to amend the charte r and to extend the corpor ation
of the
town of Indepe ndenc e.
An act to incorp orate the United Circle Daugh ters of Rebec
ca.
An act to amend the charte f of Jeffers on Semin ary, ·
in· Barren
county.
An act incorp oratin g the Frank lin Manuf acturi ng Comp any.
An act for the benefi t of John and Mary E. Seaton , of
Green up
county.
An act to amend an act, entitle d" An act to ind?rp orate
the Lewis
and Mason Count y turnpi ke road compa ny."
An act to incorp orate Cabin Creek turnpi ke road compa ny,
ancl to
levy a tax to a id in buildin g said road.
An act to incorp orate the Green upsbu rg Acade my Comp any.
An act to amend an act approv ed Febru ary 16, 18u6, entitle
d "An
act to amend and reduce into one the severa l acts in
relatio n to the
town of Green upsbu rg," and also o'f the severa l acts
. amend atot·y
thereof.
An act to extend the corpor ate limi1s of Newpo rt.
An act to ext.end the limits of the city of Newp ort.
An act to includ e Georg e Field in th.e town of Sheph erdsvi
lle.
An act to incorp orate the town of Mosco w, Hickm an county
.
An act to amend the charte r of the South ern Mutua l L ife

In suranc e
Company, of Kentu cky.
An act to amend an act, entitle d "An act to incorp orate
the Ashland Library Comp any," approv ed Mar~h 9, 1868.
An act to incorp orate th.e Cyntb fana Malt and Brewi ng
Comp any.
An act to amend an act, entitle d "An act to incorp orate
the U rsuline Society and Acade my of Educa tion," approv ed Janua ry
8, 1864.
An act to amend the charte r of the city of 'Augu sta, in
Brnck en

county.

An act to amend the charte r of the town of Brooks ville, in
Bracke n
county.
·
I
An act to amend the charte r of the North easter n Kentu cky
Agricu ltural and Mecha nical Assoc iation.
An act to incorp orate the St. Louis Bertra nd Societ y, of Louisv

ille.
An act to Incorp orate the Odd Fellow s' Temp le As::ioci
ation, of
Lexington.
05-s.
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-An act to incorporate "Warsaw Royal Arch Chapter, No . 97.
An act fol' the benefit of the town of Greensburg.
An act to incorporate Venus Lodge , No . 154, Independent 0l'der of
Odd Fello ws , at Florence, Boone county .
An act to amend the charter of the city of Angusta.
An ac~ to amencl the_ charter of the Lexington, Harrod sburg, and
Perryville turnpike road company .
An act to repea l an act, entitled " A n a ct t o inco1·pornte the town of'
Cgnsolation, in Shelby county."
An act to amend the charter of the Iron Hill railway company, and
the title thereof.
An act to repeal an act, entitled "An act to amend an act, entitled
' An act to amend section 1, article 3, chapter 33, title" Elections," of
the Revi sed Statutes,'_" approverl 11th February, l-S58.
An act to amend an act, entitled" An act to punish certain trespasses in Jefferso n and other counties," approved. December 21, 1861.
An act t o prevent the i:;ale of ardent spirits in and near Bohontown.
An act for the benefit of Jane E. Farris and her children.
An act to amend an act, enti tied "An act to establi:5h the county of
Josh Bel1," appl'Oved February 28th, 1867.
An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to amend the charter of
the town
1\ n act
An a ct
An act
pany.
--An act

of CaJiz," approved April 4th, 1861.
to incorporate the Louisvi lle Agl'icu ltural Works.
to create a mechanics' lien law for Marshall county.
to inoorporate the Newport and Dayton turnpike road comto prescribe penalties for illegal charges made and collected

by street rail ways.
An act for the benefit of the mechanics of Hopkins county.
com·
An act to incorporate the Loui::;vilte and Beargrass railway
.
.
pany.
An act to incorporate the Greenupsburg Bui lding Association.
An act to change the line between the counties of Scott and Franklin,
An act to amend an act, entitled" An act to incorporate the town
o f New Concord, i n C,d loway county."
Mr. Gardne r, from the C~mmittee on Enrollments, reported that the
c ommittee had examined enrolled bills, which originated in the Sen·
ate , of the following ti tie~, viz:
An act for the benefit of the Widows and Orphans' Fund Life In·
sura nc e Company, of Nashville , Tennessee;
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Drder of

An act to c}:urnge the place of voting in Covington precinct, No . 4,
in Warren county;
An act to amend an act, entitled "A11 act to incorporate the Louisville and Harrodsburg and Virginia railroad," apprnve<l March nth,

.1rg, and

1809;

town

of'

ny, and
entitled
ons," of
in tres-

1l,

1861.

ontown.
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ad com-

,ollected
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he Sen·
Life In·

An act to change the place o'r voting in Hiseville district, in Barren
county;
An act empowering the Russell county court for certain purposes;
Ancl enrolled _b ills, which originated in the House of Representatives, of the following titles, viz:
An act to prevent <leer-driving in th at portion of Lyon county
lying between the Cumberland and Tennessee rivers;
An act to amend the charter of the city of Covington;
An act in relation to warehousem en and warehouse receipts;
An act to regulate the assessment of railroad tax in McCracken
county;
\
An act to provide for the. collectio,n cf railroad tax in Nicholas
county;
An act to authorize the Montgomery county court to .)e\'Y an ad
valorem tux to aid the Mt. Sterling and Spencer turnpike company,
in said county, in pHyi ng for a bridge over Slate creek;
An act for the benefit of A. L. Mort.on, clerk of Ohio circuit court;
An act to amend an act, en titled ·' An act to authorize Mc Lean
county to vote on the road tax;"
An act to authorize the county court of Lawrence county to impose
additi on::i.l taxes, and to autho,~ize t.hern to i::1sue bond~;
An act to incorporate the Green County Agdculturnl and Mechanical A ·::iociation ·
(
'
An act to ·amend an act, en titled "An act to incorporate the Bank
of Cadiz;,,
An act to incorporate the town of Pembroke, in Christian county;
An act to incorporate the Highland Cemetery;
And had found the same truly eol'Olled.
Said bills hRving been signed by the Speaker of the House of Represen tat ives, the Speake r of the Senate affixed bis signature thereto,
and they were de livered to the committee to be pre::;ented to the
Govern or for hi::. approval and signatur~.
short ti1~ie, Mr. Gardner reported that the committee had
Att~r
perfor,ne<l that duty.
An,J then the Senate adjourned .

a
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MONDAY, MARCH 8, 1869.
A me s Rge was rece ived from the House of Representatives, announcing th at they had concurred in the amendment::i proposed by the
Sen-ate to brns from the House of Representatives of the following

titles, viz:
· An act to incorporate the German Bank and Insurance Company, of
Louisville.

An -act for the henefi.t of the Jacksun county court.
That thry had disagreed to the p!lssage of a bill which originated

in the Senate , ent itled
An act in l'elation to contracts for the payment of cui·rency or coin.
That they had passe d bilJs from the Senate of the folfowing titles,

viz :

An ac_t to provide a public guardian in certain cases.
An act for the benefit of certain school di::itrict::i in Barren and Allen
countie~.

1

An act to amend .two acts in regard to Vanceburg, in Lewis county.
An Rct. to re-errnct anJ amend the road Jaw of Henderson, Union,
and TFty"lor counties. ,
. That they had pa~:-:eu bills of the following titles, viz:
1. An act to provide for the sale of the _stock of the State of Kentucky in the Louisville and Salt River turnpik'e road company .

2. An act to amend the charter and increase the rights, privileges,

and powers, of certain bank:? in this Commonwealth.
3. An act to amend section 334 of the Crimincil Code of Practice.
4. An act to incorporate the Ken tacky River Transportation Com·
pan y .
5. An act to empower the trustees of the Princeton Seminary to
selJ and convey SRid propP.rty.

6. An act to rr peHI the 2<l section of an act, enti~led "An act to
am.e nd the charter of Princeton C1, llrge," app1·ov~d F'ebuary 19, 1866.
7 . An act to amend th e chal'ter of the city of Lollisville.
8. An act to amenrl an i:tct, entitled, "An act to incorporate · the
Mutual Benevo lent Police Union, N o. J of Kentucky."
9 . An act to prohibit the sale of ardent ::-:pirits in the town of Mt.
Vernon, or witli in one mile thereof.
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10.. An act to provide for paying county court clerks for delinquent

lists.

ives, an~d by the

ollowing

tpany, of

ginated

or coin.
g titles,

cl Allen

county.
Union,

Ken-

11. An act for -the benefit of W. J. Brewer, late sheriff of Henry
county.
12. An act to incorporate the Louisville and Jeffersonvill e Ferry
Company.
13. An act ·to incorporate the Warsaw and Ghent turnpike road
company.
14. An act to extend an act of 1867, concerning the Lexington and
Big Sant.ly railroad , Western Divi::;ion .
15 . An act to incorporate the Boone's Creek turnpike road com-

pany .
16. An act to amend an act for the benefit of Fayette county.
17. An act to incorporate the State Fire and Marine lnsurnnce
Company, of Kentucky .
18. An act to incorporate the Flemingsbu rg and Milwood turnpfke
.road company.
19. An act to incorporate the Un ion Bridge Company. '
20 . An act for the benefit of W . L. Lightburn and M.artha F. Lightbu·rn, of Scott coonty . ·
21. An act to amend chapter 55· of the Revi5eJ Statutes, in reference
to jury co,mmh,sione rs, and the mode of sel~cting g 1·a ncl and petit
juror~ in the Jefferson circuit Gourt and the Jefferson court of common pleas . .
22 . An act to prohibit the sale of ardent spirit::i in the town of
Hodgenville.
·
23. An act to enable testator~ to exempt real estate dev ised from
liability for debts contracted before the death of such te,,t.ator . ·
24. An act for the incorporatio n of the Loui::sv;ille Medico-Chir urgical Society.
Which bills were severally read the fi rst time, and ordered to· be

read a secon<l ti me . ·
ct to
1866.

lVIt.

The constitutiona l provision as to the second reading of said bills
_ being dispensed with, they ·were referred-th e 1st, 10th, and 11th to
th e CommittPe
on Finance; the 2d to the Committee on Banlc; the
3
d to the Committee on the Code::i of Practice; the 4th, 13th, 14th,
15 th, 18th,
and lBth to the Committee on Intel'llal Improvemen t; the
5th , fith, 8th, ·u1h, 22d.
anrl 23d to the Committee on Revised Statutes;
th 7
e th, 12th, 17th, 2Qth, an<l 21st to the Committee on the Ju<lici.1ry;
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the 16th to the Committee on County Courts, and the 24th to the Committee on Education .
.Mr. Alexander, from the Committee on Internal Impro\·ement, to
whom had . been referred a bill from the House of Representatives,
entitled
An act to incorporate the Brandenburg and Webster turnpike road'
comrany,
_ Reported the same without amendment.
.Mr. Bruner then moved to amend the bill so as to exclude the citizens of the county of Breckinridge from the payment of any tax
whatever in the con struction of said road.
Which amendment was rejected.
S a id bill wRs thr.n amended, on motion of Mr. Field.
Ordered , That said bill, as amended, be read a third time.

•

The consti~utional provision as to the third reading of said bill
being di:,pen~et.l \\ ith,
R esJlved, That said bill do' pass, and · that the title thereof be as
aforesaid.
Mr. Vallandingham moved that a message be sent to t4.e House of
Repre~entatives a~king leav e to withdraw the announce ment of the
pa-sage of a bill by the Senate, which originated in the Hou::;e of
1

•

Hepre sPnt11 ti\·es, enti.tle<l
An act for the benefit of the town of Franklin.
Whi<.:h was granted, anc.J, after a short time, said bill was handed in

at the Clerk's de."'k .
Tbe qllel'-tion was then taken on recon::1idning the vote by which
the Senate had pa::.~ed, di~pen~ed with the third rea<ling, and ordered
said bill to be read a third time , and it was decided in the affirmative.
Said bill wa::; then amended .
Ordered, That said bill, as amencled, be read a third time.
The con::;titutional provi:.ion as to the thit·d reading of sai tl bill
being di:-:-pen~etl with,
R esolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as
aforesai<l.
Mr. Turner, from the Committee on the Judiciary, to whom had
been rererred a bill from the Hou:;e of Repre ::,entatirns, entitled
An act to incorporate the Metrnpu]is and Southwestern railroad
compa ny ,
Reported the same with an amendment.
Which wa::3 concurred in.
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Ordered, That said bill, As amended, be read a third time.
The con stitutional provision as to the third reading of said bill
, being dispensed with,
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as

nent, to
:1tatives,

aforesaid.

ike road

to ·whom ha<l been referred a bill from the House of Representatives,

Mr. Winfr('y, from the Committee on Propositions and Grievances,
entitled
the citi-

any tax

:iaid bill

If be as

rI ouse of

ilt

or the

9:ou::;e of

anded in

>y which

An act to define the boundary line between th~ counties of Lawrence and Elliott,
Reported the same without amendment.
Said bill was th~n amended.

The que'-tion was, then taken on ordering said bill to be read a
third time, and it was decided in the negative. ·
So said bill was disagreed to.
Mr. Winfrey, from the Committee on PropQsitions and Grievances,
to whom had been referred a bill from the House of -Representatives,
entitled
An act t<? repeal section 2 of an act, entitled "An act in relation

to the county lines of Floyd and Lawrence and Johnson cout tie "
approved March 1, 1860,
RPportecl the ~ame with an amendment.
Which was concurred in.

Orde1 ed, That said bill, as amended, be read a third time .
The con.;::titutional provision as to the third reading of said bill
being dit'pen~ed with,
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as

I ord~red

aforesaid.

rmauve.

Mr. Bruner, from the Committee on Revised Statutes, to whom had
been ref'erred a bill from the House of Representatives, enti tied
An act to amend chapter 80, section 26, •o f the Revised Statutes,
title'' Real E~tate,"

said bill

·

had

RPported the same ,11,•itho~t amendment.
01'dcred, That said bill be reacl a third ti me.
The constitutional provision as to the third reading of said bill
being di:-:pensed with,

railroad

The question was then taken on the passage of said bill, and it was
decided in the affirmative.

of be as

10m

eu

1

Mr. Turner then move<l to reconsi cler the vote by which saicl bill .
had passed.
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Which motion was entered, and · the further consideration thereof
postponed until to-morrow.
Mr. Bradley, from the Committee on Revised Statutes, to \.Vhom had
been referred a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled
An act to amend the charter of the town of Russellville,
Reported the same without amendment.
Ordered, That said bill be read a third time.
The consti_tutional provision as to the third reading of said bill
being dispensed with,
Resolved, That said bill do pass 1 and that the title thereof be as
aforesaid.
lVIr. Swigert then moved to reconsider the vote by which the Senate
had paRsed said bill.
Which motion was only entered.
A message was received from the House of Representatives, a~nouncing that they had passed a bill from the Senate, entitled
An act to establish a court of common pleas for the county of Warren.
With an amendment to said bill.
"YV"hich was taken up, twjce read, and concurred in.
The Senate took up for consideration a bill from the House of
Representatives, entitled
An act for the benefit of Wm. Carter, of CaJdwell county.
Ordered, That said bill be read a third time.
Said bill was read a third time as follows, vi-z:
WHEREAS, It has been made known to this General Assembly that,
at the Jm1e term, 1863, of the Caldwell circuit court, Wm. Carter, of
Caldwell county, was indicted· for usurpation of office in accepting the
office of county judge of said county, .in January, 1802, unde1· the
Provisional Government of Kent1,1Cky ;. and whereas, judg ment was
rendered an<l a fine of $500 collected on said judgment; therefo re,
§ 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of' the Commonwealth of Kentucky, That the Auditor of Public Accounts shall draw his warrant on
the Treasul'y in favor of Wm. Carte r for the sum of $350 (three hun·
, dred and fifty dollars), or so much thereof ·as is ~hown to have been
paM into the Treasury.
§ 2 . This act to take effect from its passage.
The question was then taken on the passage of said bill, and it was
decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon in ,pursuance to a provision of the Constitution, were as follows, viz:
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Those who vote<l in the affirmative, were.Mr. SPEAKER (.Johnson), A. H. .Field,
I. A. Spaluing,
Jos. M . .Alexander,
Joseph Gardner,
Philip ~wigert,
F. 1\1. Allison,
Eva11 M. Gal'riott,
Harl'i::ion Thompson,
A. K. Bradley,
W. 0. Halbert,
O:3car Turner,
Tho. P. Card well,
G. A. 0. Holt,
A. 0. Vallandingham,
John G. Cal'lisle,
P.H. Le:5 lie,
Ben. J. Webb,
Jo:eph H. Chandler,
W. Lincl::my,
I. 0. Winfrey,
John B. Clarke,
I. T. Martin,
0. T. Worthington-28. ·
A. D. Cosby,
W. H. Payne,
Those who voted in the negative, wereJohn B. Ilruner,
0. P. Johnson-2.
Resolved, That the title of said bill be as aforesaid.
The Senate too!{ up for consideration the motion heretofore made
by Mr. Holt to reconsider the rnte by which the SP-nate had rejected a
resolution intl'Odllce d by Mr. Alexander 9n the 3d in::-t., in relation to
the removal of the remains of John 0. Mason, deceased.

[ For resolution-see this Journal, page 4UO .J

Mr. Holt then mo\·ed to limit the expenditures attending said removal to the sum of' fl ve hundred <lollars.
use of

(. that,
lter, of
~g the
eL' the
t was
re,
Kennt on
hun·
been

And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the negative.

Mr. Martin then moved to amen<l said resolution by limiting the
sum to three hunJre<l dollars.

And the que8tion being taken thereon, it was decided in the affirmative.
The question was then taken on the adoptton of the re~olution, as
amended, anu it was decided in the negative, a constitutional majority
not having voted therefor.
The yeas and nays being required thereon in pursuance to a -provision of the Constitution, were as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereMr. SrEA~ER (Johnson), Joseph Gardner,
I. T. Martin,
Jos. M. AlexanJer,
Evan M. G1i.1'l'iott,
W. H. Payne,
A. K. Bradley,
W. 0. Halbert,
I. A. Sp ,tlding,
Jos. H. Chandler,
G. A. 0. Holt,
A. 0. V ;-dlanJingharn,.
_ John ll. Clarke,
He11ry 0. Lilly,
Philip Swigert-rn.
A.H. Field,
W. Lindsay,
Those who voted in the negative, wereJohn B. Ilruner,
P. H. Leslie,
I. 0. Winfrey,
A. D. Cosby, .
Oscar Turner,
0. T. Worthing.ton-8.
0. P. Johnson,
Ben. J. Webb,
So sai<l resolution was again rejected.
06-s.
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Bills from the House of Representatives, of the following title!!,
were 1~eported from the several committees to whom they had. been
referred, viz:
By Mr. Alexander, from the .Committee on Internal ImprovementAn act to amend an act to appropriate money to improve the North
Fork of the Kentucky river.
By Mr. Swigert_, from _the same committee-:An act to amend an act., entitled "An act to incorporate the Ver)
sai-lles and McCracken Mill turnpike-company."
By sameAn act to amend an_act, entitled "An act to incorporate the Spring
Station turnpike road company."
By sameAn act to incorporate the Crooksville and Mucluy Creek turnpike
road company, in Madison county.
By sameAn act to incorporate the Irvine and Miller's Creek Turnpike and .
Bridge Company.
By . same-An act to charter the Morning View Branch turnpike road company,
in Ken ton county.
By sameAn act to incorporate the Stanford and Milledgeville turnpike road
company.
By same_:_
An act to revive and amend the charter of the Stanford and
Mason\, Gap turnpike road company.
By _Mr. Chandler, from the same committee.An act to incorporate the Maxville, Willi::;burg, and Lo_uisville turn·
pike road company .
. By sameAn act to incorporate the Duncansville and Chaplin turnpike road
company.
By FameAn act to incorporate the Versailles and Mt. Vernon turnpike road
comip>any ..
~y sarne,A.n act to incorporate the Lebanon and Raywick turnpike road
company.
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By sameAu act for the benefit of the Harrodsburg and Cornishville turnpike

roqd company.

~mente North

Spring

urn pike

By same-

.
An act to charter the Calhoon Mills Company.
By same-

An act to charter the Spring Station an<l Mi<lway turnpike company.
By same-An act to amend an act, entitled "An act
amen<l an act, entitled 'An act to incorporate the Owensboro an<l Russelh·ille railroad
company,'" approved 27th February, 18U7.
Hy same-

to

An act to incorporate the Danville and McMinnville railrna<l company.

By Mr. Turner, from the Committee on .the fodiciaryike and

An act to incorporate the }Ja<lucah Boat Building and Dock Company.
By same-

mpany,

An act to incorporate th·e Plain Ci_ty Woolen Manufacturing Company, at PaJucah.
By same-

ke road

An act for the benefit of the city court clerk of Paducah.

By Mr. flaker, from the same committeeAn ~ct to incorporate th.e town of Berlin, in ,Bracken county.

rd and

By sameAn act to incorporate the Metropolis and Kentucky Bridge Company.

le turn·

ke road

By Mr. Lytth~, from the Committee on Privileges and ElectionsAn act to define the line between magistrates' districts Nos. 1 and
5,in Magoffin county.
By same-

ke road

An act to establish an · additional voting precinct in the county of_
Jefferson.
By same-

e road

An act to change the line of the Springfield civil ~i.strict, in Washington county.
By sarne:-An act to chanae the place of voting in voting precinct No.
Nicholas county. o

u, in
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By ~ame- ·
An act to enlarge the voting precincts of Mt. Sterling.
By sameAn act to enlarge the boundary of voting precinct No. O, in Crittenden county.
· By same-An act to change the place of voting in precinct No. 0, in Crittenden county.
By Mr. VVinfrey, from the Committee on Propositions and GrievancesAn act to establish the county of Menifee.
By RarrieAn act for thP. benefit of Dovin Hendron.
By sameAn act to change the county Jine betV\:een Taylor an<l Green counties.
By sameAn act to change the did<liug line between Marion an<l Washington
counties.
By sameAn act for the benefit of George W . Belcher · and Wm. Harrold, of
Breathitt county.
By Mr. C. T. Worthington. from the Committee on ReligionAn act for the benefit of the German Evangelical Church of Louisville.
By sameAn act to incorporate Christian Church , at Rush Branch, in Lincoln
county.
By same-An act to incorporate the .Montgomery Masonic Temple Company,
By sameA'n act to inco1·p~rate Mt. _OliYet Lodge, No. 291, Free anJ Accepted
Masons, in Robertson count.y.
By sameAn aet t·o incorporate Muhlenburg Lodge, No. 415, Free and Ac·
c-epted Ancient Yofk Masons.
By sameAn act to incb rporate Crab Orchard Lodge, No. 432, Ancient York
Mason::-.
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By _same-An act to incorporate the Boone's Knob Monumental Association.

in Crit-

n Crit-

Griev-

coun-

ington

old, of

Louis-

incoln

pany.

cepted

By sameAn act to incorporate Edmonton Chapter, No. 100, Royal Arch
Masons, of Kentucky.
By sameAn act to incorporate the Highfand Lodge, No. 71, Independent
Order of Odll Fellows·, in Uniontown.
By sameAn act to prohibit the sale of ardent spirits in Knox county.
By Mr. Bradle_y, from the Committee on He.vised Stat_utesAn act t~amend the charter of the town of DanYille.
By same- ·
An act to amencl chapter 1G1 article 6, section ..3: of the Revised
Statutes.
By sameAn act fcfr the benefit of the mechanics of the counties of Butler and
Edmonson.
By sameAn act to incorporate the Hopkinsville Hotel Company.
By, sameAn act authorizing the tni~tees of South Carrollton, in Muhlenburg county, to open and close streets an<l alleys in said town, with
the con ent of the property-owners.
By Rame-An act to amend and reduce into one the several acts relating to
the town of Uniontown.
By sameAn act to amend the charter of the town of Woodburn, in Marion
county.
By same~
An act to amend the charter of the Salomon Gas Company.

Ily samed Ac-

; York

An a t: t to incorporate the Champi.on Coal and Towboat Company.
By sameAn act to incorporate the Clornrport Printing Company.
By same-An act to . incorporate the Hopkins,·ille and Nashville C.oal Mining
Company.

,,:
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By same- _
An act to incorporate the Ladies' Hebrew Benevolent Society.
By sameAn act to incorporate the town of Greencastle.

By sameAn act to amend the charter of the to\.vn of Sonora.
fly sameAn Hct, entitled "An act to amend the charter of the town of
Slaugh tersvi Ile."
By sameAn act to charter t~e Central Exprei:::s Company.
By :Mr. Bruner, from th e sa,me committeeI
An act to arnen<l an act, entitled ''An act to incorporate the town
of Hon_:;e Ca,·e, in- Hart county."
By sameAn act to amend an act. en!titlecl "An act to charter the town of
Hi~e,·ille, in Barren county,'' apprnved March 5th, 1868.
By sameAn act to establh,h a wol'lc-house, hospital and pest-house, in the
county of Bourbon.
By sameAn act to incorporate Paradi5e Lodge, No. 255, Independent Order
of Odd Fellows.
By same-An act to inc·orporate the Cloverport and Rock Lick turnpike road
company.

By Mr. Payne, from the same committeeAn act for the benefit of Rebecca: Timmons, widow of John Tim·
mons, deceased,
By sameAn act to incorporate Forest Lodge,_No. 308, Free an<l Accepted
.Ma sons.
Ordered, That said hills be read a third time.
The con i: : titutional pro,·i~ion as to the third reading of said bills
being di~pen~ed \Vith,
RcsQlvcd, That saiu bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as
afore~aid.
Mr. Le:-:lie moved to recon ~idP.r the vote by which the Senate 00
yest ercJ a y pa~:3eJ a bill to incorporate the Lexington and Uano<l:,burg
and Tennes:see railroad cornpatiy.

,
MAR,

town of

e town

The constituti,onal' provision as to the second reading of said bills
being cJi~pensed with,
Ordered, That saiJ bills be engrossed and read a third time.
The constitutional provi~ion as to the third reading of said bills
. being- diBpensecl with, and the same being engrossed,
Resolved, That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as
aforesaid .
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And the question being taken thereon, it wa3 decided in th~ affirmative.
'I'he following bill:3 were reported by the several c9rnmittees directed
.
to prepare and bring in the same, viz:
By Mr. Baker, from the Committee on the JudiciaryA bill to authorize the county court of Boone to incorporate the
town of Belleview.
By Mr. ·Holt, from the same committeeA hill to establish a ferr_y opposite Caledonia, Illi'nois.
By .Mr. C. T. Worthington, from the Committee on ReligionA bill to amend an act, entitled "An act to organize Urania school
di trict, in Barren county," ~rproved 20th February, 186!>.
Which bills were severally read the first time, and ordered to be
read a second ti me.

ty.

t Order

8.J

·

.Mr. Winfrey, from the Committee on Miiitary Affairs, reported a
bill concerning the Adjutant General.
Which was read the fin;t time, and ordered to be read a second
time.
The _constitutional provision as to the second reading of said bnI
being di~pensed with,

11

Tim·

ccepted

Mr. Garriott moved that s~.id bill be printed, and made the special
order of the day for FriJay next.
And the que:3tion being taken thereon, it was decided in the affirmative.

The yeas and nays being i·equired thereon by Messrs. Chandler and
·
·
Baker, ,vere as follows, viz:

.id bills

Those who voted in the affirmati,·e, wereW. H. P~yne,
I. A. ~palding,
Evan .M. Garriott,
Jos. 1VI Alexander,
Philip ~wigert,
G. A. C. Holt,
A. K. Bradley,
0::icar Turner,
0. P. Johnson,
Bruner,
B.
J~hn
1
A. C. Vallandingham,
Henry C. Lilly,
ho. P. Cardwell,
Ben. J. Webb,
W. Lind:-ay,
Johri B. Clarke,
W.J. VVorthington--;-21.
I. T. Manin,
A. D. Cosby,

Mr. ~PEAKER (Johnson), A. H. Field,

>f be as

late on
Jsburg
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Those who voteJ in the negative, wereI-I. Thompson,
Jo$eph G1mlner,
I. 0. Winfr<:>v,
P. H. Le~Iie,
R. T. Baker,
0. T. Worthington-9,
J eph H. Chandler, D. Y. Lyttle,
Mr. Clarke moved to recom:ider the vote by whi ch the Senate had,
on the 5th_inst., rejected a bill for the benefit of Mrs. Jas. H. Garrard.

F. M. Allison,

Which motion was only entered.
On motion of Mr. Le:5lie, a message was sent to the House of Representati,·es, asking.leave to withdraw the announcement of their disagreement to the passage uf a bill, which originated in the House of
Repre.,c3entatives, entitled
An act for the benefit of Wm. n. Craddock, former sheriff of Hart
county.
After a short time, said bill was handed in at the Clerk's <lesk.
The que stion was then taken on recon sidering said vote, and it
was decit.led in the affirmative.
Ordered, That . said bill be recommitted to the Committee on.Finance.
Mr. ·Payne, from the Committee on Revised Statutes, J'eported a bill
to authorize Hines & Car:5on to sue the Common\vealth of Kentucky.
Which was read the firat time, and ordered to be read a second
time.
Said bill was read a second time as followa, viz:
§ 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth d Kentucky, That the late firm of Hines & Car::ion, or either of saiJ firm,
com posed of George H.. Hines and Thomas D. Carson, be, anJ they
are, authorized to in :5titute an<l prnsecute a suit or ~uit::; against the
Commonwealth of Kentucky in the Butler circuit court, for the recovery of any and all claims they hold against saiJ Cum mon wealth as
fully and. completely ao in any other suit, and may take the 1,ame
to the court of appeal:5 if they choose ·as in other ::-uits, and they may
have trial in the t:iaid county of Butler, or any other county to whi~h
the venue may be changed by order of said court. The proces::1 ID
said suit to be executed on the Attorney. General of said C?mmot~wealth in any county in this State, and when eo executed, the suLt
may progretSs as other suits.
§ 2. This act .s hall take effect from an<l after its passage.
Mr. Alexan<le\1· moved to lay said bill on the table.
And the question being taken thereon, it was <leci<le<l in the affirm·

ative.
The ye~s an<l pays being required thereon by .Messrs. Allison and
Vallandingham, were as follows, viz:

'M.rn. 8.
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Those who voted in the affirmath·e, wereI. A. Spalding,
Philip Swigert,
R. T. Baker,
G . A. C. · Holt,
O;:;car Turner.,
A. K. Bl'adley,
0. P. Johnson,
A. C. Vallandingham,
John B. Bl'Uner,
P. H. Le:--lie,
Ben. J. Webb,
'l'ho. P. Ciutiwell,
Henry C. Lilly',
I. C. Winfrey,
Joseph II. Chandler,
W . Lindsay,
C. T. Worthington,
John B. Clal'ke,
I. T. Martin,
W. J. Worthington-24.

Mr. SPEAKER (Johnson), Joseph Garoner,
Jo:L M. Alexander,
W. C. Halbert,

~ton-0,
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Those who voted in the negative, were-

F. M. Allison,
A. H. Field,

f°r":.::

-k.
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Evan .I.VI. Garriott,

W. ff. Payne-4.

Mr. Payne, from the Committee on Revised Statutes, reported a bill
giving to owners of stallions and jackasses a lien on the colt to secure :·
the foal fee.
Which was. re~d the first time, and ordered to be read a second'
time.
Said bill was read a i:;econcl time as follows, viz:
9 l. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, That all owners anti keepers of i-tallione and jacka::1~e~, having
no other security, shall have a pl'ior lien upon the colt produced by
sai<l stalli on or jaclrn ss to secure the p a ym e nt of th e foal f'ee he reafter
created, and said lien may be enforced as other liens in any court of
competent j1:1risdiction.
§ ~. Thi;:; act to take effect from its passage.
M1·. H a lbe1't moved to lay ti ai<l bill on the t Rhle .
An<l the question being taken thereon, it was deci<led in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Leslie and
I
Alexander, were as follows, viz:
Those who vote<l in the affirmative, wereJos. M. Alexander,
A. H. Field,
Oscar Turner,
A. K. Bradley,
Joseph Gardner,
Ben. J. Webb,
John B. 13runer,
P. H. Leslie,
I. C. Winfrey,
Jos. H. Chandler,
W. Lindsay,
C. T. Worthington-13.
John B. Clarke

'

affirm·

on and

Those who voted in the negative, wereA. D. Cosby,
G. A. C. Holt, .
I. A. Spalding,
1
EWv~n M. Garriott,
0. P. Johnson,
Harrison Thompson,
· C. Halber~ 1
Henry C. Lilly,
W. J. Worthington-0.
A message was received from the House of Representatives, an: ._
nouncing that they ha<l received official information from the Gov·
07-s.

au2
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ernor that he hacJ.approvec.l and signed enrolled bilfs. which originated
in the House of Rt>presentatirn~, of the following titles, viz:
Ari act to amer1d the charter of the Covington and De qourcey
Cre~k turnpike_road company, in Kent~n county.
An ~ct, entitled "An act amending the road laws of the county of
Galla1tin ."
An act to incorporate the Four Mile and Twelve Mile turnpike road
company, in Cflmpbell county.
An act providing for a · tax to assist in completing _an<l building
turn pike roads in Anderson ·county.
An act to incorporate the Warsaw and South Fork turnpike company.
An act to amend the charter of the Independence and Colemansville
. tur~pike road company.
An act to amend an act, entitled "An. act to establi :-; h a levy and
county court for Jefferson county," approved February 23, 1854.
·. An ac·t to provide for indexing certain records in Jeffer;:;011 county.
An act concerning the Louisville chancery court.
An act to amend the charter of the to\vn of Calhoon.
An act f?r the protection of game in certain counties of this State.
·-·An act fer the .benefit of the Lexington, Harrod;:;burg, and Perryville
turnpike road· company.
An act for the benefit of Tate's Creek. turn.pike road.
An act to amenci ·an act, entitled" An act to incorporate the Mays-

lick and Murphysville turnpike road company."
An act fo~ the benefit of P. A. Lyon.

.
the
across
ferry
a
establish
to
Burnett
.Amanda
authori~e
to
An act
Big Sandy river.
· An•act to re-enact article 18, chapter 3u, of the Revised Statutes.
An _ act to repeal an act, entitled "An act to amend article 2, chap·
ter 12, of the Revised Statutes, title 'Gnardian and Ward,'" approved
February 18th, 1864.
An act, entitled "An act to amend the charter of the town of Mt.
Sterling."
An act to establish the Valley ferry.
· An act to repeal an act, entitled "An act for the benefit of Eliza A.
G. Ross."
A~ ·act to revive a:nd extend an act, entitled" An act for the benefit
of J. H. TerrelJ, administrator of G. B. Grundy, deceased.,,

MAR.
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An act to apply the general mechanics ' lien law to Hart county . .
An act for the benefit of Tho. R. Rus::-ell, jailer of Trigg county.
An act for the benefit of the mec..:hanics in Casey county.
An act to construct a turnpike roa<l from Fox Run to Tucker's
Shop,
An act -to amend the charter of tne Winch·est er ancl Lexington ,
turnpike road c-ornpailly.
An act for the benefit of James Gillem, of Cartet· county.
An act fot· the benefit of John H. Burdett, of Carter county.
An act to amend the police law;; an<l charter of the town of Independence.
A~ act to re-enact an act, entitled "An act for the ben~fi t of Sarah
S. Fowler, .of Livingston -county.," approYed 30th January, _1850.
An act to charter the Murray and Pine Bluff turnpike or gravel
road company, in Calloway county.
An act to authorize the marshal of the town of (..;loverport to appoint a deputy.
An act to incorpora te the town of Corrnord-i a.
A message was received from the Governor by Mr. Samuels, Assistant Secretary of State, announcin g that the Governor had approved and signed enrolled bills, which originated in the ·Senate, of ·
the foUowing titles, viz:
An act to amend th-e charter of the city of Coh1mbus .
An act to amend an act, entitlecJ "Ai:i act to incorporat e the Louisv-ille anu Harrod~bu rg and Virginia railroad," approved :March 9th,
1868.

ss the

tutes.
chap·
Hoved
f

Mt.

·za A.
enefit

An act to change the place of vqting in Covington precinct, No. 4,
in Warren collnty.
An act to change the place of voting in Hiseville district, in ~arren
county.
An act empoweri ng the Russell county court for certain purposes.
Mr. Gardner, from the Committe e Oil Enrollmen ts, reported that the
committee had examined enrolled . bills and a r·e solution, which originated in the Senate, of the following title ~, viz:
An act for the benefit of tbe Estill county co.urt;
An act legaJizing certain saies of property fot·· railroad tax;
An act concernin g Blue Spt'ing Bapti t Church, in Barren county;
An ac't for the benefit of .Jameg Haggard, of Cumh~rlan d co.u-aty;
An act con.firmin g the sale of Ma.r tin In:stitllte;
Resolution in relation fo ordnance of the State;,
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And enrolled bills and a resolution, which originated in the House
of Representatives, of the following titles, viz:
An act to incorporate the Licking and Big Sandy railroad company;
An act for the benefit of Gallatin co.unty;
An act to change the timf of holding the quarterly courts in Knox
county; _
An act to allow Edward Air, clerk of the Campbell county court,
fu_rther time to give official bond;
An act repealing an act, entitled "An act to regulate the jurisdiction of the Harrison quarterly coul't," approved Febmary 18, 1868;
An act to amend the 814th section of the Civil Code of Prnctice;
An act enlarging the powers of the trut:5tees of the town of Edmonton, in Metcalfe county;
Resolution in relation to a fina~ adjournment;
And had found the same truly enrolled .
- Said bills and resolutions having been signed by the Speaker of the
House of Representatives, the Speaker of the Senate affixed his signature thereto, and they were delivered to the committee to be presented
to the Governor for his approval and signature.
After a short time, Mr. Gardner reported that the committee had
performed that duty.
Leave of indefinite absence was granted to Messrs. Baker, Lyttle,
Lindsay, Holt, and to Mr. Halbert after Thursday next.
'
·And then the Senate adjourned.

•
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TUESDAY, MARCH

o,

1860.

.

Knox

A message was received from the House of Representatives, announcing their di.mgreement to the passage of a bill, which originated
1
in the Senate, entitled

court,

An act authorizing any litigant to use original county court land
warrants and plats in certain cases.
That they had -passed bills and adopted a resolution from the Senate of the following ti ties, viz:
An act authorizing the trustees of the Methodist Episcopal Church,
South, in Cynthiana, to sell and convey their church property and re- ·
in~est the money.
An act for the benefit of Robert E. Puryear.
An act to amend an act, entitled "An act permitting the sale of
real estate at the door of the court-hou::;e in the city of Newport,"
approved February 6, 1858.
An act to incorpoL·ate the Spencer County Mutual Insurance Company.

risdic68;
mon-

signa·
sented

e had

· yttle,

An act to incorporate the German Roman Catholic St. Joseph's
Benevolent Society, of the city of Newport .
.i\n act concerning the sale of liquors in district No. 4, in MoLiroa
county.
Resolution in relation to Georg-e Rogers Clarke.
That they had pas,.ed bil1s of the following titles, viz:
I. An act to protect lands under· inclosure and puni::;h tb.e unlawful
entry on the same.

'

~- An act abolishing· the infliction of stripes as a punishment for
offenses in this State, and substituting in the place thereof imprisonment at hard labor.

I
r·

3. An act for the benefit. of William M. Fulkerson.
4. An ·act legalizing certain acts of the .Mercer county court.
5. An act to incorporate the Farmers' Prnttction Asaociation.
6. An act to amend the charter of Raywick, in Marion count.y.
7. An act to repeal an act, entitleJ "An act to prernnt the rnle of
spirituo.us liq1.,1ors within one mile of the town of St. M~ry's in .Marion
county.
8. An act to amend an act, en tit.led" An act providing for the levy
and collection of a tax to pay the Kenton county bounty fontl."

•
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9. An act to a:rnend the charter of the town of _L oretto, in Marion
courit r ,
10. An act to fix the time of holding the summer term of c~rtain
circuit. coUl'ta in the eeventh judicial district.
11. An act authorizing the· Auditor to sell Ia-nds for the non -payment of tax es., and regulate the conveyance , redemption, ancl recovery
' th~r e of.

12 . . An · ::ict to authorize the Simpson county court to aid in constructin g turnpikes in said county.
13. An act to puni sh the malicions cuttin g of hosP..
14. An act for the benefit of G1rnrge Berkemier, of Campbe ll county.
15. An act for the benefit of Martin_ Lj nch, of Campbell county.
W. An act t.o prevent the clerk of any circuit, common plea!'!, quarterly, or county court of this Commonwe alth, from practicin g law in
the· county where he resi.des.
' 16 and 18,
17. An act to consolidl'\te common school di5tricts Nos.
in K e nton county.
18 ..An act for the benefit of Thomas Cook, late sheriff of Clay
county.

Which bi 11::i \Yere severally read the first time, and ordered to be
read a secon<l ti me.
The con st itutional pro\'J::;1on as to the second reading of said bills
being ui::-pensed with, they were referred-th e 1st, 2d, 3<l, uth, 8th,
9th, 13th, 14th, and 15th to the Committee on the Judiciary; the 4th
to the CornmittP, e on County Courts; ·the 5th to the Committee on
Agriculture and l\lfonufactur es; the 7th to the Committee on Revised
Statute.:i ; the 10th and H3th to the Committee on Circuit Courts ; the
\
.
.
11th an<l 18 th to the Committee on Finance; the 12th to the Committee on Iuten al Improvemen t, and the 17th .to the Committ~e on Etlucation.
A message was received from the House of Representati ves, ann~uncing that they had rf'ceh·ed official information from the Governor th11t. h e ha<l approved and sign ed enrolled bill:'!, which originated
in the llou:--e of Representat h·es, of the following titles, viz:
An ::tct for the ben efit of A. L. Mort.on, clerk of Ohio circuit court.
An act to Ftmend the charter of the city of Co\·ington.
An act. to am.end an act, en titled '' An act to incorporate the Ilank
of Cao i z. ,;
An act to provi<le
county.

for

the collection cf railroacl tax in Nicholas

•
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An act to Authorize the county court of L'awrence county to imp-ose
additional taxes, and to authorize them to i~sue bond~.
An act to prevent dee1·-<lriving in that po1·tion of Lyon county
lying bet'ween the Cumberland and Ten;iessee river~:
An act to incorporate the town of Pembroke, in Chril--ti1rn county.
An act to regu.late the assessment of .railroad tax in ..McCra(!ken

con-

county.
An act in relation to warehousemen ' and warehouse receipts.
An act to incorporate the Green County Agricultural an<l l\fechan-

unty.
ty.

ical As~ociation.
An act to authorize the Montgomery county court to levy An ad
valorem tax to aid the Mt. Sterling an<l Spence,· turnpike company,

quaraw in

in sai<l ·county, in p~ying for a bridge over Slate creek.
An act to amend an act, en titled ·' An act to authorize Mc Lean
county to vote on the road t~x."

·

d 18,

An act to incorporate the Highland Cemetery.
1
.Mr. Sw1gel't withdrew the motion heretofore rnacle by him to recon-

Clay

sider the vote hy which the Senate had passed a bill, whieh originated

to be

in the House of Repre:3entative~, entitled
. An act to ~mend the charter of the town of Ru~sPllville.
The Senate took up for con::;iJeration a bill from the House of

hills

8th,
e 4th
eon
vised

; the

Representa ti ve:'l, en titled
An act for the benefit of the Mt. Sterling and Levee turn pike road

comp:rny,
Together with the amendment heretofore proposed.
Tlte qne:-tiou· \\'as then t::iken on the adoption of the amendrnen~,
·
·
and it was deciJeJ in the affil'mative.

Edu-

Ordered, That said hill,. as amended, be read a third time.
The con~tituciona_l provi:3ion as to the thi1·d reading- of said bill

, an-

being di~pen:-:ed with,
R es Jived, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as

1mit-

Gov·
ated

ourt.

aforei:;aid.
.Mr. St.andeford, from the Committee on Internal lmprornrnent, to
whom liad · been ref'el'ted a bill from the Hou:;e of

Rt p:eseutatives,

entitled
An act to amend the charter of the Evansville, Henderson, and

3ank

Nash\'ille rai I road · company,

10las

ought

RPporte I the :::ame, witb the expression of opinion that said bill
not, to pa~s.
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An<l the question being taken on ordering said bill to be rea<l a third

time, it was decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nay~ being required thereon by Messrs. Allison and
Holt, were as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereW. Lind say,
'M r. SPEAKER (Johnson), Joseph Gardner,
Oscar Tu,.-ner,
Evan M. Garriott,
, F. M. Allison,
W. L. Vories,
G. A. C. Holt,
Robert Bo~d,
Ben. J. Webb,
0. P. Johnson,
Tho. P. Cardwell,
W. J. Worthington-15.
P. H. Le$1ie,
John B. Clarke,
-Those who voted in the negative, werePhilip Swigert,
. Henry C. Lilly,
'A. K. Bradley,
Harrison Thompson,
I. T. Martin,
John B. Bruner,
A. C._Vallanding-ham,
Joseph H. Chandler, I. A .. Spal<li ng,
I. C. Winfrey-13.
E. D. Standeford,
A. D. Cosby,
W. C. Halbert,
The question was then taken on the passage of said biJJ, and it was
decided in the negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Bradley and
Allison, were as follows, viz :
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereOscar Turner,
Evan M. Garriott,
F. M. Allison,
W. L. Vol'ies,
G. A. C. Holt,
Robert Boyd,
Ben. J. Webh,
0. P. Johnson,
Tho. P. Card well,
W. J. Wort)lington--14.
J>. H. Le::;lie,
John B. Clarke,
\V. Lindsay.
Joseph Gardner,
Those who voted in the nP-gative, wereE. D. Standeford,
A. H. Field,
A. K. Bradley,
Philip Swigi->rt,
W. C. HalbP.rt,
·John B. Bruner,
Harri~on Tbomp;;;on,
Henry C. Lilly,
John G. Carlisle,
A. C. Vallandingham,
I. T. Martin.
Jos. H. Chandler,
I. C. Winfrey-Hi.
I. A. SpalJing,
-Lyttleton Cooke,
'A. D. Coshy,
So said bill was disagreed to.
The follow1ng hilt, were reported by the sever.al committees directed
to prepare and bring in the same, viz:
By Mr. Cooke, from the Committee on the Judicia1·yto focorporate the Peop le's Stove, Grate, and .Mantel Manu·
1
facturing Company, of Louisville.
By same-

A hill

A hill \o- incorporate Calvary Church, in the city of Louis\'iJle.
By sameA bill to incorporate the German Ocl<l Fellows' .Mutual Life Assurance Company.

/
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By Mr . Carlisle, from the same committee-'

,cl a third

A bill to amend the charter of the Cairo Junction railroad company. '

ison and

I By Mr. Stanclefor<l, from the Committee on Internal JrnproYernent-

A bill to incorporate Baxter Dispensary, of LouLwil le.
By Mr. Carlisle, from the Committee on the JudiciitryA bill for the benefit of the Hilbboro and Mouth of Fox turnpike
road company.
By sameA bill to incorporate the town of Pellville, in Hancock county.
By same-A bill more effectually to pu1iish the crime of vagrancy in the city
Lexington.
By sameA bill to inco1·porate the German Working Men's Benevolent So~
ciety, of Dayton.
By sameA bill to incorporate the Louisville, Henderson, and Paducah railroad company.
Which bills were severally read the first ti me, ancl ordered to be
read a second ti me.
The constitutional provision as to the second rea<ling of said bills
being di~pensecl with,
Ordered, That said bills be engrossed and read a third time.
The constitutional provision as to the third reading of said bil1s
being dispensed with, anc.l the same bei og engro~se<l,
Resolved, That said bill.s do pass, a n<l that the titles thereof be as
aforesaid.

of

ley and

n-14.

:-on,

rham,

u.
rected

The Senate took up for consideration an engrossed bill from the
'House of Representatives, entitled.
An act appropriating two thousand dollars to remove obstructions
out of the Sturgeon Fo1·k of the Kentucky river.
[ For bill-see this Journal, page 520.]
The question was then taken · on the pas.:;age of said bill, and it was
decided in the aflirrnati ve.
The yeas and nays being required the1·eon in pursuance to a pro.,
I
,
vision of the Constitution, were as follows , vi'.!.:
Those who vote<l in the aflit·mati ve. wereMr. SrEARER: (Johnson), A. H. Field,
H. Payne,
Jos. M. Alexan<ler,
Joseph Gare.Iner,
I. A. Sp ;-tlJin~,
Robert Boyd,
W. C.' Halbert,
E. D. :::;tan<leforcl,

W.
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G. A. C. Holt,
Philip Swigert,
0. P. Johnson,
Hanison 1'homp~on,
Henry C. Lilly,
W. J. Wortbington-20.'
I. T . .Martin,
Those who voted in the negative, WP.reA. K. Ilrarlley,
P. H. Leslie,
W. L. Vories,
John B-. Br(lner,
Oscar Turner,
Ben . J. \Vebb,
Jos. H. Chand ler ,
A. C. Vallandingham, I. C. Winfrey-IO.
Evan M. Ganiott,

I
I

Resolved, That the title of .said hill' be as aforesaid.
The Senate also took up for consideration a bill to pay military
claims audited by ~he Quart~r-lVfaster General,
TogP.tb er with the sub ·titute offered by the Committee on Finance.
Said amendmet!t, as a ::-:ubstitute for said bill, read::;; as followt1, viz:
WHEREAS, The Gene;ral Assembly, by ·acts approved February 17th,
1866, · a11d March 9th, 1867, provided for rhe allditing of cprtain
military claims i:igainst the State of Kentucky, with Ft Yiew to t,heir
.collection from tlie United ·state~; and wherea!-, the QuartP-r-Master·
General ha~ made report to thi::;; LPgislature at it,; present \\'inter':- sitting that tbere are clRims now on file in hi::;; office, properly proven
and authent ic::i.ted as the said enactment::; require, agRinst the ::;t,,te of
Kentucky, amuuuting to sixteen thou:;and eight hundred Rnu thirteen
dollars an<l ninety-t..\-\·o cent::.-, wh ich are for balances due StatP. troops,
forage, sub~istence, &c., &c.; and in order. to carry out the pul·po~e ~f
said enactments of saiJ General As~embly, and in order to pr1y said
debts against the :5ta le,
§ 1. Be it cn"ctcd b11 llie General Assembly o( I.he Commonwealt!t nf Ken·
tucky, That the Auditor of Puhlic Accounts be, and be is ht1reby,
directed to draw his warrant upon the Public Treasury in payment of _
each of said claims rn reported as afornsaid by sR id Quarter-Master,
and the same :::-lrnll be paid out of the fir~t money::;; rece ivf'd from the
United State~ on account of the war debt ·now <lue the State uf Ken·
tucky, or wliich ::- Im.II become due.
§ 2. '.fhe said Quart.er-Master General is hereby directed to ca~~e
the said claim~, :::;1J soon as tbPy are paid: to be made up into an m·
stallrnent ot' the war debt and presented to the general government
for payment.
§ 3. That. mid Quarter-1\faster General shall report to the nPxt ~en·
era) Ase-embly of thi::;; St.at~ such f'urth~1· li~t and amount or cht11n 9
again~t tbe 8tate as sha ll be pre:-entetl an<l filetl in bi~ office, au1hen·
ticated and · pro,·en up as the ..-:aid act-::;; of 11th February and 9th
March requirn, on or hel'ore the fir~t day of No,·,~mher·, }e;69; 1rn<l all
claim s agi-li11:-t the State for service::-:, suh::;isten -; e, or anything t' l~ecoyd
ered and rel'erreJ to in :::;aid act~, ::ahr1ll be pre:-ented r1nd tiled with sal
Quarter-Matit.e r, regularly pro\ en and ·ma.de a ,..umcient vou t.. her .u nJer
the law, on 01· be1ore that <lay; and all law t:1 alluvving such dc:1 1m, to '
be prese nte<l and proveu before sa id Quarter-Master Ge11eral, au<l red
quiring him to make report of them iu any wc1y, are hereby decl are

[l\fo.o.
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ngtun-20, '
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repealed, from anti after the fifteenth dl'ly of December, 1869, it being
the purpose of this Legi,;;)ature to thus give an:iple· time to claimants
and clo~e up thi8 cl;:,s~ of Eluppo~ed indebtednes::s at that time.
',
§ 4. This act to take effect from its passage.
the amendment
of
adoption
the
on
taken
then
was
The question
as a snbstitut.e for said bill, ~nd it was decided in the affirmative.
Orde1'ed, That said bill, as amended, be engrosseu and read a third
time.
The con~tit'utional provision as to the thircl reacling of saitl bill
being <li spe n:-ed with: and the ·same being engro:;sed,
The question was then ta :rnn on the passage of said bill, and it was
decided in the affirmative .
The yeas and nays being required thereon in pursuance to a provision of the Constitution, were as follows, v'iz:
Those who voted in the affirmative, were-1.:A. Spalding,
Mr. SrEAKER (Joh noon), A. H. Fiflld,
E. IJ. ::-.itnndelor<l,
Jo.-eph Ga.rdner,
Jos. M Alexander,
Philip :SwigP-rt,
Evan M. Garl'iott,
Robert Boyd,
· H. Thornp8on,
W. 0. Halber·t,
J_ohn B. 13runer,
A. 0. Vall irn.Jingham,
G. A. C . Holt,
Tho. P. Card we ll,
W. L. Vorie:;,
0. P. JohrHon,
John G. Carlisle,
Ben. J. Webb,
P. ll. Le~lie,
Jos. H. Clrnnuler,
I. 0. Winfrey,
· Henry 0. Lilly,
John _1:3. Clarke,
W.J.Wol'tbiugton---,20.
W. Li11cJ~ay,
Lyttleton Cooke,
I. T . .Martin,
A. D. Cosby,
ln the negative-none.

Resolved, That the title of said bill be as aforesaid.
The Senate took up for con::iideration a bill to re-enact an act to
proYicle- for a Geological and 1VI1neralogical Survey of the ·:statf. , ap·
proved 6th March, 1854 .
Mr. Vallandingham m_o ved an amendment as a substitl..!te for said

bill.
Ordered, That said amendment be printeu, ancl that the b :11 and
amendment be maue the special order for to-morrow.
The Senate also took up for co.n;:;icJeration a hill to provide for the
organ ization and regulation of incorporated companies, except banking and i11"unrnce· companies.'
Ordered, Th tt t saic.1 hill be engrossed and rPacl a thirtl time.
The con:--titutional provi:-ion as to the third reading of said -b·ll.
being di:-:pen.::ed with, an<l the same being engro::; · ed ,
Rcsofocd, That said bill clo pass, irnd that the title the1·e?f be as
afol'esaic.l. ·
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Mr. Bradley moved to reconsider the vote hy which the Senate had
rejP.cte<l a bill to authorize Hines & Carson to sue the Commonwealth
of_Kentucky.
Which motion was only entered.

Mr. Leslie, from the Committee on Finance, to whom had been
referred a bill from the House of Repret'=entatives, entitled
An act concerning Quarter-Master General's Office, continuing sal·
ary tbereof for one year,
Reporteu the same withou-t amendment.
Orde1·cd, That said hill be read a third time.
Si=tid hill was read a third time as follow:., viz:

§ 1. Be it enru·tcd b,7J the General Assembly of tlte Cnmmonwea/tlz of Ken. tucky, That qrn Quarter-Ma::-ter General's Office be, and is lrnrchy,
continued upon its pre::se11t footing, with the same cleric11l force, and
at the :::a me sa larie~, for the period of one year from and after the 16th
dc1y of FP-huary, l8GU.
§ 2. This act tu take effect from and after its passage.
The question was then taken on the passage of said bill, and it was
decided in t_he affirmative.

d

The yeas and nays being requirnd thereon in pursuance to a provision of the Constitution, were as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereMr. Sr1·:Arrnn (Job nson ), A. H. Field,
I. T. Martin,
Jo seph Ga1·dner,
Jos. M. All"xander,
I. A. f,palding,
Evan M. Garriott.
A. K. Urad ley,
E. D. ~tanJet'or<l,
W. C. Halhert,
Tho. P. Cardwell,
Philip Swigert,
G. A. C. Hult,
John G. Carii-,ie,
H. Thomp~on .
Jo,eph H. Chandler, U. P. Job11son,
..:\.. C. V 11ll;:i_nJingham,
P. H. Lt-:slie.
John B. Clarke,
W. L. Vories,
Henry C. Lilly,
• Lyttleton Cooke,
Hen. J. Webb,
W. Lindsay,
A. D. Co:sby,
I. C. Winfrey-27.
Those who voted in the negative, wereJohn B. Bl'Uner-2.
Robert Boyd,

Resolved, That the title of sa id bill be as aforesaid.
Mr. Le ~die, from the Committee on Finance, to whom had been
referred a bill fr(~m the House of Repre'entatives, entitled
An act for· the bent'fi.t of Wm. D. Cllmmings,
Reported the same without amen<lment.
The que.~ tion was then taken on orde1·ing said bill to be read a
third time, and it was <..lecided in tbe affirmative.
Said bill was rea<l a third time as follows, viz:

§ 1. Be it rnacted by the General Assembly ·of' Lite Commnnwcallli. nf _Kc;·
tucky, That it tsha ll be lawful for William D. Cuinmiug~ to 111;:;lltu e
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suit, by equitFihle prncredingi::, in the Franklin circuit court, agr1inst ·
Kentueky, for the purposP. of trying the que:.-;tion whether
the State of Kentucky is or not re~ponsible in damages to tlie ::-ait.l William D. Cummings for t_he sinking of the steamer Mason, at or near
lock No. 1, upon Green l'iver; and if re~ponsiblP., for the ascertainment
of the damages su::;;taine<l by the said Cummings, resulting from • the
sinking of !:"aid steamer.
§i. lt shall he the duty of the Attorney General of the State of
Kentucky to defend said suit for and on behalf of the State of Kentucky, and that the service of summons or notice upon the AttornP.y
General shall he deemed and belt.I as suffieient notice to the ::,t?.te of
Kentucky in all matters where notice is required to be given or sum1 mons to be issued .
. § 3. The said court shall have juri ·diction to hear and dete1·mine
all the matters involved in said suit upon equitable princip'le:,,, as
. fully, and to all intent:3 and purposes, as if the suit was altogether
between private pe.rsons.
~ 4. That if either party shall be di,;:s1:_ttisfied with the deci~ion of
the Frnnklin circuit court, the right is hereby given to appeal to the
court of appea~, whose decision shall be conclusive.
9 5. Thi~ act to take effect from the date of its passage.
· The question was then taken on the passage of said bill, and it was
decided in Lhe negative.

I the St.ate of

The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Vallandingham and Martin, were as follows: viz:
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereJohn G. Carlisle,
Henry C. Lilly,
I. A. Spalding-5.
W. C. Halbert,
I. T~ Martin,
Those who voted in the negative, wereMr. SrEAKER (Johnson), A.H. Field,
Philip Swigert,
Robm Boyd,
G. A. C. Holt,
Harrison Thompson,
A. K. Bradley,
0. P. Johnson,
A. C. Vallandingham,
John 13. Bruner,
P.H. Leslie,
W. L. Vories,
Jos. H. Chandler,
W. Linch,; ay,
Ben. J. Webb,
John U. Clarke,
E. D. Stan<leford,
I. C. Winfrey-IO.
A. D. Cosby,
So said bill was disagreed to.
A message was received from the House of Representatives, announoing their concurrence in a resolution from the Srnate, entitled
Resolution in relation to the cities of Hickman and Columbus.
Mr. Carlisle, from the Committee on the Judidary, to whom had
been referred a bill from the Hou::;e of Representatives, entitled
An act for the benefit of Martin Lynch, of Campbell county.
Reported the same without amendment.
Mr. Lindsay moved to lay said bill on the table.

674.
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An-<l the question being taken thereon, it was deci<le<l in the affirm.
ative.
Bill::; from the House of Representat ives, of the following titles,
were reported from the several committees to whom they had been
referred, viz:
By Mr. Cooke, from the Committee on the J u<liciaryA n act t.o explain and amend· an net, enti"t}ed "An act to extend the
boundary Jine of the city of Louisville," approved 9th March, 1808.
By sameAn act to incorporate the town of Salem, in Living,3ton ·county.
By Fame·
An act to incorporate the Working Men's Mutual Relief Association, of Kentucky.
By same.
.An act to charter the Louisville Rose Pearl Company.
By sameAn act to amend the c~art~r of the city of Louisville.
By same- _
An act to incorporate the Floral Park Association, of Louisville.
By sameAn act to amend an act, entitled "An act to amend an act to
reduce into one the several acts incorporatin g the town of Flemingd· ·
burg," approved March 7th, 1867.
By i:iameAn act to amend an act, entitled "An act for the benefit of per··
sons holding lands lying back of other land., in the vicinity of any of
the navigable streams in this State/'
By sameAn act to amend the cha1·ter of the town of Shelby City.
By sameAn act for the be~efit of Hubbard Williamson, of Pike county.
By sameAn act to amend the charter of the city of Louisville.
By same--:·
.
An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to incorporate the Mutual .
Benevolent Police Union, No. 1, of Kentucky."
By Mr. Standeford, from the Committee Qn Internal Improvemen tAn act to incorporate the Union B-riclge Company .
• By Mr. Boyd, from the Committee on County CourtsA~ act for ·the benefit of John Seaton, late judge of the Greenup
county court.
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By Mr. Carlisle, from the Co.m mittee on the JudiciaryAn act to incorporate the State Fire and Mar.i ne Insurance Comp_any, of Kentucky.
By sameAn act to amend the charter of West Covington.
By sameAn act to repe.al the charter and amended charter and incorporate
the to,vn of Nicholasvil1e.
By rnmeAn act to incorporate the Laboring Man's Loan and Aid Association, of Louisville.
By sameAn act in regard to the Je_fferson Pond Drnining Company.
By sameAn act to amend an act, entitled "An act to incorpornte the town
of Osceola."
By same-

is ville.

an act to
Jemings· ·

An act to amend the charter of the town of Washington, in Mason
county.
By _s ame-An act to i_n corporate the town of Bremen, in Muhlenburg county.
By sameAn act to amend the charter of the town of Critte'nden.

By same-

"t of per..

of any of

·An act to incorporate the Covington Social Club.
By same~
An act to create an additional magistrates' district and voting precinct in Chri~tian county.
·
By same-An act to incorporate the to~n of Visalia, in Kenton county.

nty.

By "ameAn act to incorporate the Southern Mail Company.

By sameAn act to amend the charter of the Southern Life Insurance Com-

e Mutual

pany.

By sameement-

Greenup

An act -to incorporate the Flemingsburg and Millwood turnpike
road company.
By same.
An act to amend the charter of the city of Henderson.

. 57u
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By same-. An act to amend the several acts incorpo.rating the town of Falmo·n tb, in Pendleton county, approved January 31, 1867.
By sameAn act creating the Mt. Sterling Sentinel a legally authorized news,
paper.
B.v sameAn act to amend an act, entitled "An act to amend an act to
rerl_uce into one th~ several acts incorporating the town of Flemingsburg," approved March 7th, 1867.
By sameAn act to amend an act, entitled "An act to amend and reduce into
one the se,·eral acts relating. to the town of Princeton."
By sa.rneAn act to amend the charter of Raywick, in Mason county.
By sameAn act to amend an act, entitlf'd "An act providing for the levy and
collection of a tax to pay the Kenton county bounty fund."
By sameAn Hct for the benefit of George Berkemier, of Campbell county.
By Ml' . Cooke, from the same committeeAn act ~o incorporate the St. Louis Mutual Insurance Association,
of Loui:sville .
. By ~ame-An act to incorporate the Guthrie Insurance C~mpany, of Louisville.
By same-An act to incorporate the . Frankfort Fire and Marine Insurance
Company.
•
~- By Mt·. CarJi.sle, from the same _c ommittee.
An act to change the name · and extend· the- limits of ,the town of
.Berry Station: in Harrison county.
By same-·
An act authorizing the trustees of the town of Falmouth to sell cer·
tain alleys in said town.
With amendments to .the last five named bills.
Which were concurred in.
Ordered, That said bills, the last fl ve as amended, be read a third
time.
The constitntional provision a13 to the third reading of said bills
being dispensed with,

[MAR, 9,
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Resolved, That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as
aforesl\itl.
Mr. Cooke, from the Committe e on the Judiciary, to whom had
been referred a biU from the Houde of Re-presen tatirns, entitled
An ·act to ineorpora te the National Fit-e and Marine Insurance Company, of Louisville ,
Reported the same, with the expr~ssion 0f opinion that said bill
ought not to pass.
And the question being taken on ordering said bi-11 to be read a third
time, it was decided in the negative.
So sa,id bill was disagreed to.
Mr. Carlble, from the Committe e on the Judiciary, to whom had
been ·referred a bill from the House. of Represent pth•es, entitled
An act to re-establis h the present ferry across the Cumberla nd riveF·
at EcJJyville,
lteported the same, with the expression of opinion that said billought not to pass.
Mr. Co.0ke. moved to Jay said bill o.n the table.
And the question being taken thereon, it was cledded in the affirmative.
Mr. Gardner, from th.e Committe e ~n Enrollment l:l, reported that
the committee had examined enrolled bills, which originated in the
House of Represent ati\'es, of the following titles, viz:
An act to ameud sections 4·i5 and 37::J of _the Civil Code of I•rnctice;
An act to legalize the proceedin gs of . the Bowling Green Building
Company;

An act for "the benefit of the trustees for the churches composing .
the Logan circuit of the M. E. Church, South;
An act declaring Station creek and Buck creek, &e., in Estill county,
navigable streams; .
An act to incorporat e the Howard's Mills and Owingsvil le turnpike ·
road company;
An act for the benefit of school ·d istrict No. 20, in Clinton county;
An act to prevent the destructio n of fi::,h in Clover creek, in Breckinridge .county;

a third

id bills

An act to amend the charter of the town of Hodgenvi lle;
An act legalizing the orders and levies of the Larue county court al ·
th e October term, 1sus·;
.
GB-s.
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An act for the benefit of John Dishman;
An act to facilitate the finding of record:::1 in Hart county;
An a ct to amend an act to empo\o, er county courts to take ~tock in
turnpike roarhi in th.i::1 Commonwealth, appro.vecl .March U, lSUS;
An _act to fix the time of · holJing the courts of justic...:.::; of the peace
in Bourbon county;
An act for the benefit of Ballard county;
An act to create an adJitional civi"l ui :5 trict in Washington county;
·An act to authorize the county court of Mason county to sell the
poor-house prc, perty and reinvest the proceed~;
An act for the ben.efit of Madison county, authorizing the county
court to le,·y an at.Id i tional tax;
An act to rPgulate the county levy of Shelby county;
An act to amen<l an act, enti tied "An act authorizing the citizeng
of Brandenhurg to elect a police judge and rnar0hal," approved Jan·
uary 28, 1854;
An act to cha,nge the Point district voting place, in Pulaski county;
An act to regulate the jurisdiction of justices of the ·peace in Carrs·
ville ch·i.l district-, in Li vi ngston county;
An act to repeal an act, entitled ' ' An act to pre,·ent the destruc·
tion ol fish in Green river and its tributaries, and other water-courses,"
approved Ftbruary 26th, 1868;
.
An act regulating an<l changing the qmes of holJing the quarterly
and county ancJ magistrates' courts in the county of Greenup;
An act to legalize and make valid all summons an<l process, and
the returns thereon issued and ma<le returnable to the next term of the
Lav.rrence circuit court, as if made returnable to the next May term
o~ sai<l court, and to legalize and make valid all proceeUings there·
under;
An act for the benefit of the Johnson county court;
An act to authorize the county judge of Henderson county to ap·
point ad<litional processioners for that county;
An act for the benefit of Hardin cou.nty;
An act for the benefit of Boyle county;
An act to repeal an act, entitled "An act to prevent the destruction
of fish in Little river, in Trigg county," approved February 20, 1868;
An act to incorporate the Cane Run anci King's Mill turnpike road
company, in .Mercer cou.nty;
·
An act to cr~ate the pffi.ce of trea~urer in Muhlenb~rg county;
An act to ame~d section 457 of the Civil Code of Practice;

. /
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An act to authori7.e the voters of Bourbon county to- vote on a
proposition to subscribe to the stock of certain. railroads, and to prov1de for iss uing bc,nds of said cot, nty to pay the same;
An act ·to authorize the assig nment of executions in fa\·or of the .
Commonweahh against sheriffs and their sureties;
An act to amend the charter of the city of Henderson;
An act to amend the charter of the town of Mt . Olivet;

An act to amen<l an act, entitled '"An act to incorporate the town
of Trenton," approved .March 5th, 1t;68;
An act to prohibit the sale of intoxicatiug liquors in Cave Spring
Station, in Log,rn county;

I

An act to arQend the charter of th.e town of Hustonville;
citizens

ed Jancounty;
n Carrs·
destrucoul'ses,"

~arterly

ess, and

rnof the

·ay term
s there·

• to ap·

An act to amend the act, approYe<l February,
act to ~mend and redllce into one the several acts
t0wn o( Greenupsbu.,·gt and aL;o of the several
thereof;

!860, entitled "An
i11 relation to the
.act:3 ame11Jato1·y
·

An act to authorize McLean cotrnty to vote on the removal of t~e
court-hou-se in Calhoon;

An act to repeal an act, entitled "An act foL· the benefit of James
Sudduth," a pp roved February 25, 1848;
An act to amend the charter of Owingsville, jn Bath county;
An act to authorize the people of Henry county to vote a tax for
the purpo8e of aidiNg compauies tn tne b_u ildiug of turnpike roads in
' saitl c'ounty;
And an enro11ed ~rn., which originated in the Senate, entitled
An act to amend two acts ·i n regard to Vanc·eburg, in Lewis county;
An<l had found the same truly enrolled.
Said bilfa having been sigu~d hy the Speaker of the House of Representatives, the Speaker of the Senate affixed bi : 1 signature thereto,
and · they were delivered to the committee to be presented to the
Go,ernor for his approval and signattue.

Aft e.- a t.hort time., Mr. Gardner reported that the committee had
performed that ·duty .

;true ti on

w,

1808;

"ke road
ty;

On motion of Af.r. Clarke, Iea,·e 'Nas given to. bring in a hill to
amend the charter of the Brooksville an<l Rock Spring ·turnpike road r
company, in Bracken county .

Ordered, That the Committee on Internal lmprovcm..~m. t, preP.arn.a.nd
· bring in said bill.
The following petitions wece presented, viz:.
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By Mr. Coshy1. The p ~tition of s_u ndry citizens of Da\'iess county, a eking that
F. M. Austin be permitted to retail liquors without paying the tax
required by law.
By Mr. Speaker (.Tohnson)2. The petition of H. S. Gaar, asking protection against boats, &c.,
moored along his lands.
'Yhich petitions were receivetL the reading dispensed with, and
referred-the l st to the Committee on Finance, and the 2d to the
Committee on the Judiciary.
A message was received from the Governor by Mr. Samuels, Assistant Secretary of State, announcing that the Governor had approved an<l signed enrolled bills and a resolution, which originated in
the Senate, of the following title~; viz:
· An act concerning B.l ue Spring Baptist Church, in Barren county.
An act confirming the sale of l\ifa1·tin Institute.
An act for the ·benefit of the E ·till county court.
An act legnlizing certain sales of property for railroad tax.
Resolution in relation to ordnance of the State.
~nd then the Senate adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 10, 1860.
A message was received from the House of. Representatives, announcing that they had concurred in the amendment proposed by the
S-~nate to a bill from the Hou8e of Representatives, entitled
An act for the benefit of the town of Franklin.
5
That they had passed bill:3 from the Senate of the following ti* •

viz:
An
An
An
An

act
act
act
act

for the benefit of Greenup county.
for the benefit of W. F. Harrison.
for the benefit of Adam U. Fox.
to incorporate the Cowun turnpike road cotnpany 1 in Boyle

and Mercer counties.

t\R .
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An act for the benefit of F. C. Tdce.
An act to aut_h orize the trustees of the town of Columbia to appropriate money to build a school-house in saiu town for common school
purposes.
An act for the bene~t of Nelson county.
That they had passed bills of the following titles, vi-z:
I. An act to amend an act, entitled ''An act to amend the charter
of the Masonic Fraternity of Loui::ville," approved February 2d, 1800.
2. An act for the benefit of John Deaton and John Lewi::;,' jr.
3. An act to incorporate the town of Fredonia.
4. An act to authorize the city of Lexington to subscribe stock in
the Maysville and L exington railroad company, Northern Division.
5. An act for the· bemfit of E liza J. Speed, Lucy G. Speed, and
others.
6. An act to incorporate the Ohev Sholem congregation in the city
of Paducah.
7. An act to permit the vending or distribution of bibles, hymnbooks, praye r-books, and other reli·gious publications, without license.
Which bit-I::; were severally read the first time, ancl ordered to be
read a second ti me.
The constitutional prodsion as to the second reading of said bills
being dispen sed with, thf'y were referrecJ...:._the 1st, 3<l, 5th, and 6th
to the Committe e on the Ju<l iciary, and the 2d, 4th, and 7th to the
Committee on Finance.
Mr. Carlisle, from the Committee on the Judiciary, to whom was
recommitted a bill to regulate the fee;:; of cil'cuit court clerk::; in certain
ca~es,
Reported the same, with an, amendment as a sL1bstitute for said bill.
Ordc1·ed, That said amendment be printed, and made the special
ordP-r of the <lay for to-morrow.
I

The Se nate took up for consideration a bill to establish a State
Board of Immigration, as heretofore amended . .
Ordered, That said bill, as amendec.l, be read a third ti~e.
Said hill was read a third time as follows, viz.
9 I · Be it enacted by the G eneral Assembly of the Commonu,ealtli of Kentucky, Th a t a St.a te Board of Immigration is he reby e;:;tablisheJ, which
shall con1-ist of th e Go,·ernor and Auditor of Puhlic Accounts, who
. sball be ex r1ficif'J members, a nd one from e ach Congre8sional district,
lo he selected by the rnt>mhers of th e Lf'gi s lature from thi>ir rf'spective
Congl'essioual <li :itric ts, who shall hol<l their office~ for two year::i, and
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until theii· :::ucceF:sors are qualified. The GovP.rnor is to he ex-r1ficio
-pre . id,~n t of 1he board. Al l vacanciefl to be fi ll ed by the hlHtrd.
§ 2 . It :3hall be the duty of the presiJ.e11t to call meeting~ of the board
·at such times and place" as he may deem proper, not to exceed four
meeting~ in any one yPar.
· § 3. At it~ first regl•lar meetin~ (which shall not he lflter tlrnn the
20tb of April. 1869) the hoard shal l c·lect a commi::=$ir.ner of immigration, who sh111l be a citizen of Kentucky, a ,vhitfl m1rn, and oYer the
age of' t\\·enty-one years. He :3h1-tll lc(,er his office in 01; near the
.State Hon::-e at Frankfort, wh ich office shaJI be furnished a ~ tbe other
public o'llices of the State are furnished. Before entering upon his
duties :,:a id commi -sione r -BhalI t11ke an oath and execute ho11d to the
Common \cve alth, with ~urety, to be app1·oyed hy the Go,·ernor to the
effect that hP- will fai'tlifulty, l'lnd to the he::-t of his ability. di::charge
the dutie~ of his officP-, a11'1 faithfully apply all moneys i11ti·u::-ted to .
him in ::-:t1ch objects and in flu.ch manner as the hoard may direct. Ile
shaTI hotd his office for two years, or at tbe di,-cretion of' the hoard;
shall recei,·e as compen:-:ation a salary of one tbou~and dollar:-; per
annum, aml shalt be au•hol'ized to ch<1rge each applichnt l'l foe ot' ten
.cents fo,. nery la boi·er applied for by him, antl a lee of~½ per cf'nt.
for vRlue of all land sold, and fil'ty centfl for t->ach l11borer lllrni:-hf'd.
1t shcdl he the duty of the commi ...... ioner, und e r th e clirecti()n of the
board, to obtain, pu hlbh, and c~r1,;ulat~ such rnpol'ts, map:::, anc.l other
information, as in the judgme11t of the board wi ll be:-:t conduce. to
invite imrnig'r ntion to this-St11te, an,I said board slrnlt h,1Ve :rnhl printing done where it can be done cheaprst, in their judgment. The
comrnissionet· i-;hall receive 1rnd_forward to such ::igents as ml'ly hr. employed. all applications fnr labol'f>r:-, antl all r•·opo:-a~s for the irnle or
lease of h111d::1. He sha ll, keep a memorandum, in a Wf' II - boumi book,
of all applic11tions for laborers, and pl'Opo::;al;; for . sa.le of properly,
showing- the re~idence of applicant8, number and descrirrio11 of' l.ahorers, propnt-:ed wageB, and al:>o the location, character, vnlue, &c. , of all
,l ands offered for sa le; but no application ~hall hfl received t'XL'.Ppt it
be made by a citizen of this State, 11nJ RccornpirnieJ by a certiticate,
under sea l of t.he county court clerk of the county of hi::; or lier res·
,iJence, that he or she is a -p er:-on of hone:3ty, prc,bity, a11d gnod
demeanor, anJ pecuniarily re::-:poni'ible for his or her contracts. He
shall report, in writing, quarterly to the board, the gPnrrnl opPrntions
and re:-:ult~ of hi::i oflicf', which reports :=ha ll be ~ubmittr.d to thr Gen·
·end A s::.embly at each regular ses::iion thereof, or wheneYer reque::;ted
by that body.
§ 4. The Board of Immigration E'hall have power to appoint one.for·
eign ~gent, and may employ such lo,:al agent::- in the Unitrd S1r1res,
and on i-ueh term:, as to them may see m be::;t, whom duty ir. f:'ha fl b~ to
secure the proper distribution of such pamphlet~, <locumt'.nt~, &c., as
may be forni~hed them by the commis:fronf'l'8; to i:-:eLure and to, ,r»rd
such lab orPrs as may _be applied l'ur; to effect ~ales of prnperty uu<lcr
-t he in structions of the commi8::-ioner, and to encourage, in en:ry way,
immigration
the :State.
·
·& 5. 81-li<l l'ol'e ign Hgent sha11 .receive for his snvices twenty-five hun·
dre<l <lo11ars in eurrency, per annum, an<l shall be entitled to charge
0
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. such commisPion on each one
of property sold
or lea~ed by him , to be pH id by the seller or lessor, as the buar<l ma:}'
direct, un<ler such rt•gultttion:- as it may pre:-cribe.
§ ti. Tu defray the expen~Ps herein authorized to be incurred, the
·suin of tw e h·e thou s,rnd dollars per rtnnum is hereby nppropriated, ,to
be paid out of any mon eys in the Tr·e asury nut othf'rwi::-e Hpprnpriate<l; and , on the ord e r of the pre:- icl e nt. of th e bo,ucl, the Auditor is
directed to <lraw his warrirnt on the Treasur,e r for :rnitl amount.
§ 7. This act to take effect from its passage~ and be in force two
yea1s.
The qtJestion :was then taken on the passage of said bill, and it was
decided in the negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon in pursuance to a provision of the Constitution, w e re as folJows, viz:
Those who voted in the affi.rmatirn, wereJohn G. CFtrli::.:le,
I. T. Martin,
E. D . StandPforrl,
Lyttl eton Cooke,
I. A. Spalding, 1
Ben. J. W ebb-6.
Those who voted in the negative, w ereMr. SrEAK E R (John son), J ohn B. Clarke,
Ifo11r.v C. Lil1y,
Jos. M. Al e xand er,
Wm. A. DuJley.
,v. Lincl:rn.y,
F. M. Alli::1011,
A. H. Field,
Philip SwigP.rt, ·
Robert Bo) cJ,
Jose ph Garoner,
Harri::;;on Thomp:_::ion,
A. K. BrarllPy,
•
Evan .M. Gl'l1-riott,
A. C. V ,dl fHJJingham,
John B. Rruner,
W. C. Halb ert,
I. C. Winfrey,
Tlio. P. Cardwell,
0. P. Johnson,
W.J. Wurthiugton-23.
Jos. H. .Chandler,
P. H. Leslie,
So saiJ bill was rejected.
Mr. Gardner, from the Committee on Enrollments, reported that the
committee had exami'ne<l enrolled birts and re~olutions, which originated in the Senate, of the following title:.:, viz:
An act to incorporate the Spen~er County Mutual Insurance Company;

An act to establi~h a court of _common pleas for the county of Warren;
Resolution in relation to the cities of Hickman and Columbus;
Resolution in relation to Gen. George Rogers Clarke;
And enrolled bill::::, ·w hich originated in the- House of Representatives, of the following title~, viz:
_An act for the ben efit of Joseph L. McCarty, late sheriff of Whitlef ·
county, and his s uretie:-:;
An act supplemental to an act to improrn the navigation of Licking
river;
·
·
An act to orgFtnize an<l e stablish a system of public school:, in the
city of I-~enderso!l;
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An act to amencl an a'!t incorporating the Willia~ stown Academy~
approved March 1st, 1860;
An act to incorporate the German Bank of Louisville;
An act for the benefit of James Bartley, late sheriff of .Monroe
county, and his securities;
An act to establish the county of Menifee;
An act for the benefit of the Campbell county court;
An act for the benefit of the county court of Edmonson county;
· An act in relation to State roads in Mar::;hall anc.l Crittenden counties;
An act to change t.he time of holding the TodJ quarterly court; ,
An act to amencl an act, en tit led "An act to authorize the Camp.bell county court to make subscriptions tu the capital stock of turnpike
road companies Jocatec.l within the limit:, of said county;''
\
.
An act f'or the }?enefit of J.M. Lewi:,, of Boyle county;
An act to exempt certain countie::s anc.l di::tricts from tax on seals
in certain cases;
An act for the benefit of Robert l\foAlister, late sheriff of' Greenup
county;
An act to authorize t.he Attorney General to bring euit againsl
Wm. T. Samuels, late Auditor of the State;
An act to amend and retluce into one the acts incorpornting the ·
town of Louisa;
An act to amend chapter 1 G: article 6, section 3: of the Revised
Statutes;
An act to incorporate the North Mid<lletuwn and Thatcher's Mill
-t urnpike roa<l company;
An act to amend the charter of the Great Cl'ossings and Stamping
Ground turn pike road;
An act to amend ~n act, entitled "An act to incorporate the Wyo1ming and Bal<l Eagle turnpike road, in Bath county/' approved .March
Q, 1867;
An act to incorporate the Evening Star Temple of Honor, Boyd
county;
An act to -incorporate the Mt. Vernon and Boone's Gap turnpilC6
road company;
An act concerning Plank Road street, in the city of Henderson;
An act to incorporate the C,abin Creek 1 Spriug<lale, and Maysdlle
turnpike 1·oad company; ·
An act to amend the charter of the city of Ludlow;

[M,\R, 10.
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An act to incorporate the Wood fMd Hotel Company;
An act' to amend an act, entitled ''An act to incorporate the town
of Midway, in WooJforJ county;"
An act to incorporate the Monterey and Cedar Creek turnpike road
company, in Owen county;
An act tu amend the charter of the Bedford and Milton turn pike
road company;
An act to amend the charter of the town of Marion, in Crittenden
county;
An act for the benefit of the town of Fairview;
.An act to incorporate the Flat Fol'k and Bethel Branch turnpike
road company;
An act to authorize the Louisville anu Nashville railrnad company
to extend its Bard stown Branch;
An act to amend an act to incorporate the Licking River Lumber
and Mining Company;
An<l had found the 8ame truly enrolled.
Said bills and re ~olutions having been signed by the Speak er of th~
Hou8e of Representative::, the Spea ker of the Serrnte affixed hi:3 ~ignature thereto, and thf'y were c.lelive,·ed to the committee to be pre ~ented
to the Governor for hi:3 i=ipprovfl.l and signature.
After a short time, Mr. Gardner repurted that the commit tee natl
performed that duty.
On motion of Mr. Cooke, a mes~age was sent to the House of
Representatives, a sking Iea,·e to withdraw the announc eme nt of th'e
pas~age of a bill by the Senate from the House of J{epre::;en ta ti ves,
entitled
An act to incorp0rate the Louisville, Kentucky, CP- ment O.>-n p any.

After a i:-hort time, said bill was handed in at the Clerk':-1 Je,.;k.
On motion, the vote by which sa~d bill had pas::;ed wa.5 recon~id ered.
The ,·otes <li~pensing with the third reading and ordering sait.l bifl
to be read a third time were al:30 reconsidered.
Saicl bill was then amended.
Ordered, That said bill, as amended, be read a third time.
The constitutional provbion. as -to the third reading of saitl bill
being di~pen:3ed with,

Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be amended to read,
Au act to incorporate the Pilcher Cement Company.
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l\f r. Ca.di sle, from the Committee on the Judiciary, to whom had
been re ferl' ed a hi 11 from the Hou ::ie of Representatives, entitled
An ac t to amend an act, entitled "An act authorizing judgments by
default to be recorded in a separate book," .
R epol't eJ the :3arne, with the expression of opinion that said bill
ought not. to pa:: s.

And th e q Uf'::1t ion being taken on ordering said bill to be read a thil'd
time, it w as deeided in the negative .
. So said bill v, as Ji sagre ed to.
A mes~a ge in wl'iting ·was received from the Governor by .Mr. Samuels, Ass ist.11 nt 8ecret_a ry of 8t~te. .
Tlie rule of the S enate being dispensed with, said mes:;;age was
taken up a nd rea<l as follows, viz:
1

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,

I

FRANKFORT, Kt::NTUCKY,

Mareh 10, 186!).
1
Gentlemen of tlte Senate and House of Representatives :
I hel'e wi t h trnnsmit a concurrent re solution of Congress, entitled
"A R esolution propo:sing an amendment to the . Constitution of the
Unite<l States."
The direct effect of thi.s proposed change is to subvert the structure of our fe<lernt.ive sy8tem of government under v, hich ·we have
lived ancl be e n so signally blesse<l with happiness, prnsperity, and ·
po".'7er, during the past eighty years.
It ignores tlie rnlations which the Government of the United States
and those of the separate States bear to each other.'
It obliterates an<l <lestroys the di vi:5ion bet\veen the delegated
powers veste d in the Government of the United States anti th9se
vested in the re~pective State governments, or reserved to the
people of the several St.ates respeeti vely.
It utterly absorbs the res ~rved rights of the States.
Its pu1·pose is to annihilate the State governments. It takes from
them :i::owers expressly vested and reserved, and, by abrogating the
partition of power between the Federal and State governments,
who se mutual action and reaction were looked to by our fathers
as cl)ecks to · prevent either from encroaching on and ab~orbing
the powel's of tlie otber, and a~ limitations to keep each wit~in
their proper sphere, uttedy destroys the equilib1-ium of the entire
_system. The re : s ult must be that a con solidated · central govern·
ment, with the States as mere abject appendages, will supplant
the ,vise and be neficent duplex system of government, formed by
the Constitution of the United States in 1787.
1
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No one ca·n deny that the ratification of the prnposed amendment
is a total revolution in the character of our governmental system.
It destl'oys and supersedes the original sovereign power of the
several States, by depl'iving them of rights essential to their preser,,ation as States .
This amendment elevates the Federal government to the absolute
and supreme authority in orn· federal system against the intention
of the framers of government, ag.a inst the letter and spil'it of the
Constitution itse lf, and in violation of the understanding of the
people of all t be States, when they ratified and adopted it.
It is an amendment which must engender excitement and passion,
.
when the people want peace.
It inrnlv es the very existence· of the State governments, by destroying powers which the States r~served as self. protecting checks upon
Federal usurpation.
Again, th'is propoRed amendment is to be hastily eubmitted, at a
period when three of the States have not been allowed by Congress
to exel'cise any of the franchises of sovereign States, and when eight
more, thongh nominally admitted,· are still deprived ~f self-government, and are, at thi s mom e nt, the subjects of milital'y rule.
Above all, thi::s amendment is :::ought to be ratified by Legislatures
chosen by the people before this amendment bad pa:ssed th e Oongr·ess
of the United States, and. therefore, not chosen as agents, \.vho can
safely, in their act.ion, reflect the popular will in adopting or r ejecting it.
Other obj ections on the score of policy and justice might be ul'ged
again ~t this measure, but I forbear! I submit, therefore, the reirnlution, with the full ass u ranee that j ou ·will receive it with that calm
dignity and respect which every proposed amendment to the Oon,4titution of th~ United States should always be received; that you will
consider .it \;v ith a d elib eration which wisdom and it::. own magnitude
alike exact ; and that) ou w1ll then act as the honor, safety, an<l past
renown of Kentucky demand.
The present dat·k hour sternly requires of us all to see that we
yi_el<l to no wild theory-that we attempt no rash expel'iment ! History ancl expeL·ience both admonish us that a period of angry, passionate, political excitement is not a time to meddle \.vith th e limitations ancl checks of our fundamental law, placed there by the wi;::;uom
of ou1· fothel':3 as barriel';::; again st the frenzy of popular ex-cesses.
Let LI8 rath er stand with stouter hearts than ever by the olJ. charter
of our 1·igh.ts !
Lr:-t u ad here to the obligations imposed by our respective representative trnsts, to uphold and presel've that valued -in:slrumcnt in its
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pristine vigor and spirit, solemnly impressed that, in despite of the
effort::; now seeking its overthrow, and the dark shadows which, for
the pre3ent, obscure it, that can ne\-er perish which truth, patrioti1irn,
and duty alike bear up.

J. W. STEVENSON.

I
DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
WASHINGTON, Feb. 27, 1860.\
- To His Excellency, the Governor of the State of Kentucky, Franlcjort,
Kentucky:
Sm: I have the qonor to transmit an attested copy of a resolution
of Congress, proposing to the Legislatures of the several States a
Fifteenth Artiele to the Constitution of the United States. The
deci:sions of the several Legislatures upon the subject are required
by law to be communicated to this Department. An acknowledgment of the receipt of this communication is requested by,
Y oue Excellency's
Most obedient servant,
WILL. H. SEWARD,

I
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
DEPARTMENT OF STATE,) .
T(J all whom these presents sh.all come, greeting:
I certify that annexed is a true copy of a concurrent resolution of
Congress, entitled "A re solution proposing an amendment to the
Constitution of the United StateR ;" the origi11al of ·which resolution, receiv ed to-day, is on file in this Department.
IN TESTIMONY \VaEREOF, I, ·W illiam H. Seward, Secretary
of State of the United States, have hereto su b:5crihed my
~
l _. name and caused the seal of the Department of State to
be affixed. Done at the City of \V a5hington, this twenty·
sev enth day of Februa1-y A. D., 1869, and of the Independence of
the United State~ of America the ninety-third.
WILL. H. SEW ARD.

_'_:~·-i

J

[Concurren t Resolution received at Department of State, February 27, 1~6ll.J

A RESOLUTION PR0Pos1NG AN AMEND:vrE~T TO T'IE CoNSTITUTION

oF THE

UNITED STATES.

Resolved by the Senate and House of R epresentatives of tltc United
-Stutes of America in Congress Assembled ( tviro thirds of both Ho_Llses
concurring), That the following Article be prnposed to the L egt:5la·
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tures of the several States as an amendment to the Constitution of
the United States, which, when ratified by three fourths of i::-aid
Legislatures, shall be valid as part of the Con:5titution, namely:
A _R TICLE

xv.

SEc. I. The right of citizens of the United States to vote shall not
be denied or abridged by the United States, or by any State, on
account of race, color, or previous co11dition of servitude.
SEc. 2. The Congress shall have power to enforce this article by
appropriate legislation.
SCHUYLER COLFAX,
Speaker of the · House of Representatives.

B. F. WADE,
Speaker

of the

Senate, pro te_mpore.

Attest:
EnwARD McPHERSON,

Cleric of House of Representatives.
GEo. C.

ARD,
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GoRHAM,

Sccretar,y of Senate, U. S.

olution of
nt to the
h resolu-

Ordered, That said message be printed, and referred to the Committee on Federal Relations.
The following bill:5 were reported by the severnl committees directed
to prepare and bring in the same , viz:
By Mr. Carli:5le, from the Committee on the Jndiciary1. A bill a uthorizing the trustees of the town of Bowling Green to
grant coffee-house license.
By same-

Secretary
:rihed my
. State to
twentydence of

2. A bill to amend the charter of the Louisville city rail way.
By same3. A bill to increase the resources of the sinking fund of the city of
Louisville.
,By same--

'STATEJ .

ARD.
186!l.]
I

N OF 'fHE

ltc United
1

Hou:5es
Legi:sla-

4. A bill to amend the act to incorporate the Shawneetown and
Madisonville railroad company.
By same5. A bill to repeal the charters of the Hope and Globe Insurance

•

Companies.
By s~me6· A bill ·to authorize the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund to
lease the turnpike road leading from Bowling Green to the Simpson
County line.

·/
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Ily Mr. Bruner, from the Committee' on Revised Statutes7. A bill to amen<l an act and repeal the charter anc..l incorporate
the town of Elizabf>tht.own, approveJ .February 26, 1803.
By Mr. 'Cooke, from the Committee on Bank s8. ·A bill to incorporate the D e posit Bank of Lehanon . .
By Mr. Martin, from the Committee on Public BuilJing::10. A bill to provi<le for the protection of the public buil1lings and
ground·s .
By Mr. Boyd, from the Committee on County Courts-10. A bill in relation to the ferry at Springville, Greenup county.
By Mr. V orie:3, from. the Committee on · Agriculture and Manufactures11. A bill t~ amend the law in relation to the importation of Texas
cattle in this Commonwealth.
By Mr. Chandler, from the same committee12\ A bill to extend the prnvbions of an act, entitled "An act to
regul a te partnership fen~es in Clark county," to Montgomery county,
vVhich bi ll : 1 were severally read the first time, and ordered to be
rea<l a seco nd time.
The con s titutional prnv1s1on as to the second reading of ·said bills
being dispensed with, the 9th was referred to the Committee on Finance, and the 1st, 2d, 3d , 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th, 10th, 11th, and 12th·
were ordered to be engrossed and read a thin.I time.
The co nstitutional proYision as to the third reading of said last
named bills being dispensed with, and the same being engrossed,
Resolved, Th a t said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as
afoi.esaid .
. The Senate took up for con sideration a bill for the benefit of Gilman
Trafton.

Ordered, That said bill be read a third t~me .
Said hill \Vas read a third time ·a s follow::1, viz:
§ 1. Be it enacted b,1J the General ' Assembli-J of t!te Commonwealth of Kentucky, That the Auditor of · Public Accounts be, aud he i::1 hereby,
directed to draw his warrant upon the Treasury in favor of Giln~an
Traf'ton for the sum of seven hundred and twenty-five dollars, be!ng
in full for balance due sl'liu Trafton for services as engineer in running
the boundary line between Keµtucky and Tennessee, the said su m to
be paid out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise approp·rated.
§ 2. That this act shall take effect from . and afrer its passage.
The question was then taken on the passage of said bill, aml it was
decided in the affirmative.
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The yeas and nays being. requ ired thereon in pursuance to ~ provision of the Constitution, were as follows, vi7i:
Those who \Toted in the affirmative, wereI. T. Martin,
A. H. Field,
Jos. M. .Alexan<ler.
I. A. SpaLJing,
Joseph Gardner,
F. M. Alli ·on ,
E. D. St.-wdefor<l,
Eyan .M. Garriott,
A. IC Bradley, .
Philip Swigert,
W. C. Halbert,
John G. Carli-,le,
H. Thomp:-:on,
0. P. Johnson,
Joseph H. Chandler,
~.\.. C. V .-ill andingham ,
P. H. Leslie.
John B. Clarke,
W. L. Vories,
Henry C. Lilly,
Lyttleton Ouoke,
W. J. Wurthington-24.
W. Lind.say,
Wm. A. Dudley,
Those ~·ho voted in the negative, were- ·
John B. Bruner-3.

Mr. Sr1wrnn (Johnson), Robert Boyd,
of Texas

Resolved, That the title of said bill be as aforesaid.
The S e. nate took up for c_o nsit.Ieration a resolution from the House

~f Representatives, entitled

ln act to

Resolution to purchase portrait of Thos. Jefferson.

~

SaicJ resolution reads as follows, viz:

county.
e<l to be

·aid bills
eon Fiand 12th ·

.aid last
sec.I,
•of be as

'Gilman

of Ken·
hereby,

Gilman
-~, being
running

1 sum to
op·rated .

;e.

c.I it was

WHERE ,s, It has come to thP- knowledge of the G1rneral Assembly
that William N. Robb, of 8cott county, Kentucky. is the owner of,
lfbd has in IJi::3 po!_';se s::i ion: Hn original poi-trait of Thomas J effe rson,
taken from life by the em inent American artist, Gilhe1·t Charl es Stuart,
and that it is the only one of the kind now in exi,:t.ence, 1rncJ that said
Robb is willing- to dispose of it at the price of seven lwnrlred dollars to
the State of Kentucky in orJer that it may be presel've<l in perpetual
memory of that illu:;trious pat1'iot anu statesman§ 1. Be it en<lcted b,1/ tlte Ge.neraL Assembly of the Cnmmrm,vealt/, of Kentucky, Thr1t the sr1id portrait be purchased by the Governor for the
State. from sa id H.t>hb at said price of seven hundred dollars, and that
upon its dPlivery hy hiin under said purchase to the Governor, .the
Auditor of Public Accounts shall draw his warrant on th e Trnasurer
in favo1~ of said Robb for said sum, to be paid out of ;:iny money in the·
Trea1:1ury not otherwise appropriated, and that ~aid portrait be carefully pre.se rve<l iu some suitable place in the Capitol.

. The question was then taken on concurring in the adoption of said
resolution, and it was decided in the negative.
The yeas and nays being required ther\eon in pursuance to a pro:
vision of the Constitution, were as follows, viz:
Tliose who voted in the affirmative, wereI. T. Martin,
E. D. St:rndeford,
Joseph Gardner,
Jos. M. Alexand er, ·
A. C. VallancJingham,
W. C. Halbert,
John G. Carlisle,
Phi]ip Swigert-12.
Henry C. Lilly,
Lyttleton Cuoke,

Mr. s;EAKER (Johnson), Wm. A. Dudley,
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Those who voted in the neg.ative, were0. P. John,50n,
H. Thompson,
Robert i:foyd,
P. H. Lt>~lie,
W. L. Vories,
A. IC Brauley,
W. LinJ~ay,
I. C. Winfrey,
John B. Bruner,
I. A. Spalding,
W. J. Worthington-13.
Jos. H. Chandler,
The Senate took up for consideration a bill to re-enact an act to
proYi<le for a Geological an<l lVImeralogical Survey of the State, approved Gth March, 1854,
Together with the amendment her~etofore proposed by Mr. Vallandingham as a substitute ~or said bill.
.
Ordered, That said bill and propo:3ed amendment be referred to the
Committee on Finance, with instructions to report to-morrow, at 11
o'clock, A. M.
·A met1sage was received from the House of Representatives, announcing that they had passed bill:3 of the following titles, viz:
An act b relation to tL.e sale of ardent spirits in the town of
Greenupsburg.
An act for the benefit of the city of Lo~isville.
·which bill:3 were severally read the first time, and ordered to be
read a second time.
The .const.itutiona.l provision as to the second reading of said bills
being <li~penset.l with,
Ordered, That said bills be read a third time.
'l'he cou...:titutional provision as to the third readin,g of said. bills
being di:::pensed with,
Resolved, That said bilJs do pass, and that the titles thereof be as
aforesaid.
Mr. Bruner, from the Committee on Re~ised Statutes, to whom had
been referred a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled .
An .act to incorporate the Kentucky Land Company,
Reported the same, with the expression of opinion that said bill
ought not to pass.
Mr. Cooke then moved to amend said bill as follows, viz:
Strike out th_e \Vords '' Kentucky Land Comp.any," wherever they
·o ccur in the bill, and insert the worJ::5 "Germania Land Company."
Wbich was adopted.
Ordered, That said bill be placed in the orders of the day.
Mr. Boyd, from the Committee on County Courts, to whom had
been referred a bill from the HouPe of Repre:::entatives, entitled
An act for the benefit of S. J. Taylor, committee for Wm. Cox,

F. M . Alli:.on,
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RPported the same without amendment.
Ordered, That sai<l hill he read a third time.
Said hill was read a tlti-l'Cl time as follow:-:, viz:
W1rnRlil\S, It appears thr1t \Vm. Cox wt,.;. by the jurlgmPnt of the
Butler cii·trnit court! re11deret.! in the yea1· 185:J, found . to ·he an i,liot,
and had no c:-;tate exce_pt an i11terest in a s1CJa!I tract or land, which
wa:3 subseque11tly sol ,!, u1wn the application ol' S. J. Taylor, his committee, anJ hrought. at Si1.id :,;11.le ah11ut $ ! )[); and whern.t", i r. appears
that 011 the 1st of Au~ust, 18Hli, a1wthe1· in4L1e8t was hell npou ~aid
Cox, and it was found th11t he was still an i.liot, incapable of labn1·ing
fot· a support, and th.at he h11. I heen ::rnpprn·te I an.I m ~Li11tai11ed f,r six
yeal':5, J>l'ior to ::;aid last fi.ut.li11g, by, ant.I out of the meaus of, bi::; i,aid
eomnritteP; therefore,
§ I. Be it cn,rctcd by tlw Gmr:rrtl Ass em '>ly of the Common ·oer1,lth of Ken' tuc/cy, That the Auditor of Public Aecou11t:::; bP., and he j,_ hernhy,
auth,i1·iz etl and in.:.trn eted tu d!'aw hi~ w11.1·1·11.nt on the State Trea:::;111·er
in farnr qf S. J. Taylor, for the ::;u 11 of $15 '. ), for the :-u ppon, hy him,
of said \Vrn. Cox, fur :-ix yea,·s p1·eceJi11; rhe ·t.:;t of Augu::it, !th.i :L
~ 2. Th a t thi::1 act shall take effect frn .n it;; pas:::;age.
The questio11 was theu ta'.rnn on the pas:::;age of ::miJ bill, antl it was
decidetl in the aflii-mal i ve.
The yeas and n,~ys being requirecl thereon in pursuance to a provision of the Constitution, wern as follows, viz:
Those who \·ote<l in the affinnati\·e, \\'ereI. T. Martin,
I. A. Sp,liJ111g,
F. M. Allison,
Entu M. Garriott,
· E. D. ~ta11delord,
Roben Uoy<l,
W. C. ~11lbert,
Philip ~wigert,

Mr. Sr1uKER (.Jnhnson ), Win. A. D ;i<lley,
Joseph i\1. Alexander, Ju:-;eph Gardner,
id bills

f be as

om had

id bill

er they

ny."

m had

ox,

A. K. Ura<llev,
John B. Brt'rnwer,
Josepb H. Chrlndle-.·,

0. P. Juhn:::;on,
ll. Thomp::Hlll,
l'. H. Le:::;lie,
A. C'. V ctlla11<lingham,
H,-rnry C. Lilly,
L C. Wiufrey-~a.
Lyttleton Cooke,
\V. Lin L:1c:1.y,
In the negative-none.
Resolved, That the title of saiu bill be a:5 aforesaid.
Bi!l:5 from the Houde of' Representatives, of the following titles ·
Were reportetl from t~e several commlttees to whom they ha<l been
referrn<l, yjz:

By Mr. Martin, from the Commitiee on BanksAn ' act to amend the charter· and i;1crease the rights, privileges, and
powers, of certain bank~ in thb Commo11 wealth.
By Mr. Cooke, from the same cornmilteeAn act . incorporating the banking-house of J. & J. A. Witherspoon.

On motion said bills were laid on the table.
60-s.
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A mes$ag e was receh·ed from the Ilou~e of RP-presentath·e::::, announcing tlaat they had passed a bill from the SenatP, entitlfal
An act for the benefit of the county of I3reckinri<lge.
\Vith an amend111e11t.
,vhi<.:h w~s tHl<en up, twice read, an ,] concurred in.
A me::;sag-e was ret;ei,·e<l from the House of RepresPntatives; announcing that they had rPceirnd official information from the Governor that he had approved and signetl enrolle<l billi! and a rn.: olution,
which originated in the IJou;:;e of Representati\·es, of the following
titles, yjz:
An act to allow .Edward Air, ~lerk of the Campbell county court,
fu1·ther time to give officii-d bond.
An act enlarging the powers of the tru.5tees of the town of EJmonton, in .Metcalfe C<:>Un t_y.
An a·c t repeRling an act, entitled "An act to regulate 1he jurisdiction of the llcirl'ison quarterly court,,, approved February 18, 1868.
An act t,1 amend the 814rh section of the Civil Code of Prnctice.
An act to change the time of hol<ling the quarterly courts in Knox
county.
An act for the benefit of Gallatin count.y.
Resolution in reJation to a final adjournment.
Billci from the Houae of Representatives, of the follu'vving tirles;
were l'eported from the several con:1mitt.ees t whom they had been
refel'red, vi'.t.:
.By 1\fr. Carlisle, from the Committee on the JuqiciaryAn act to regulate the granting of coffee-house licenses in the city
of Paris.
By same-An act t'o amend the charter of the town of Loretto, in Marion
county.
By same~
An act for the benefit of William 1\1. Fulkerson.
13.y same-'ka ;act to .protect lands unclerdnclosure and punbh the unlawful
entry on thP- same.
' Dy same1
. .Ar. HCt to puniBh the malicious cutting of hos P..
, By Mr. Bruner, from the Committee on H.ed:'lecJ Statu~esAn act to incorpora'te the Versailles Mutual lnsurnnce Company,

[MAR. 10;

ath·e:::i, an1P-<l
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By ·same-

5f5

/

An act to incorporate the Springfield Mutual In~nrance Company.

By same. An aet to a mend an act, entitlPd "An act to repeal the charte1· an<l
reincorpol'i'lte the town of Eli:.:abethtown."

ati ves: an-

the Govre.::olution,
following

Jnty court,

f Eumone jurisuic-

' 1sus.

1rnctice.
l::1 in Knox

By same. An act to incorporate Olirn Branch Didsion, No. 21, Sons of Temperance, of l)ayton, Kentucky.
By sameAn act to repeal an act, entitleJ "An act ·to pre\·ent the f:ale of
spirituous liquors within one mile of the town of St. Mary\:, in Marion
county."
By .i\fr. Brnner, from the Committee on the Sinking FundAn act for the benefit of the siuking fund commi:-:sionet'd of Hart
COLlnty.

By .Mr. Cooke; from the Committee on the Judiciary-An Hct to authorize the city qf LP_xington to suh~cribe stock in the
Maysville an<l LPxingtnn raiiroa<l co .n pany, Nol'thern Division.
fly Mr. Cookf', from the Committee on BanksAn act to incorp~rate the Warren Deposit Bank, at Dowling _Green.

By
ing ti1les1

had been

in the city

in Marion

unlawful

,mpany,

i::ame-

An act.

to

incorporate _the Deposit Bank of Hopkinsdlle.
r
An act to incorporate the North Mitltlletown Deposit Bank.

By sa·m e-

By sameAu act to am~nd an act apprornd nth March, ISCH, entitled "An act
to incorp·orate the Hourhon Bank."
By Mr. l\1a1·ti11, from the sam~ committeeact to i11corporate the Central Savings Bank, of the city of Louisville.
By sameA11 act to amend ·an act, entitled "An act to amend and reduce into
one all acts incorporating the Masonic Savings Institution."
lly MmeAn act to empo\,·er the tru8tees of the Princeton Seminary to sell
and co.nvey said propP.rty.
,
By .Mr. QhanJle,·, from the · Committee on Agriculture antl Manufact ul'es-:

in

A11 act to amPnd the charter of the McLean County Agricultural
ant! Mechanical Associc:ttiun.
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By rnmeA n act to incorporate the Star Mining an<l Manufacturing Company .
.By 1rnmeAn act to incorporate the Beargrass Beef an<l Pork Packing and
Manufacturing Company.

By sameAn act to amend an act, ent.it]ed "An act to incorpor[-lte the Hopkins Mastodon Mining, Iron, an<.1 Manufacturing Company."
Ordered, That sai<l bills be read a third t.ime.
The constitutional _provi:sion as to the thil'd reading of saitl bills
being clh:peni;:ed with,
Resolved,· That saill bills do p~ss: and that the titles the1·eof b~ as
aforesaid.
Mr. Clrnncller, from the Committee on Agriculture and l\fonufac.
tures, reported a bill appropriating money to the :Sta_te Agl'icultural
Society.
Mr. Bruner moved that said bill be referred to the Committee onFin.a nce.
Mr. Chanrl]er moved to amend the motion made by .Mr. Bruner,
instructing the-committee to report said hill on to -morrow.
Pending the consideration of which, the hour of atljournment ar-

rh-ed,
And then the Senate aujourne<l.

)\f AR, 10,
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c1nufac·
cultural
ittee on

Bruner,
ent ar-

A mP~~ri ge was rPceh·ed from the House of ReprP sr. ntatin~:'l, announcing th Pii- concurrence in the arr.P1Hlment:3 propo -e cl hy the Senate
to hills ttntl a re~olution from the Hou.::e of Representatives of the
follo\\'ing title:-:, ,·iz:
An a.ct to re peal 8P.Cti'on 2 of an act, Pntitlecl "An act in rPlatinn
to 'the county line~ of Flop.I an<l Lawrenee and John~on counties;"
apprnYed .March 1, 1860, ·
An act to incorp~rate the Bran·denburg ant.I \Vebster turnpike road
company.
An act for t-he benefit, of the Mt. Sterling an :l Lev ee turnpiJrn road·
cornpirny.
An act for the benefit of Joseph Bell, late sheriff of- Ca:a;ey county,
and Iii - :,;:urPliPs.
An act to inco1·porate the Metropolis am) SoLllhwestern railroad
company.
An act for the benefit of John C. Ilovvard, late sheriff of Harlan
county.
Resolution to print RPport of RPgent of K e ntucky U11i,T e r,-ity.
That they ha<l JHt~se<l bill:3 from the Sen~te of the fullllwi11g titles, '
viz:
.

.

An flct in relation to certain town Jots in the town of i\fnrgnnfiPlu.
An act to provide. for the a,h·ertisement of' 8heriff':i a11<l mar~hal's
salPt'I in· lhe ci1y of Loui:::,·:Ile find Jefferson county.
An Hct to prohibit the s,de or ,·ending or gi\'ing of vinou~. spirituous,
or rn:=1lt liquors in the town of Ir,·ine, or within two milt•::, of the limits
thereof.
An act to amend the charter of tl,e Louisdlle City railway
pany.

C()m-

~~ act to abnli:-h the Boar,} of Internal Improvement.
With an amendment to the fast named bill.
That thry had passed bill::. and .a<lopteJ re::.olutions of the following
titlt>$, yjz:
1. An act to amend sections 1, 5, ancl 6, of article 11, of cbl'lpter 28,
of the HeYis11d St;:itu·tP~.
2- An net to authorize the salP. an<l con,·pyflnce of certain l a nds
1
and P<'l'so nalty belunging to the State on Licking l'iver.
f
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3. An act to incorporate the Bearnr Dam Ilapti ~t Church, in Ohio
county.
4. An Rct to ::tmenrl ~n act for the benefit of the Jepthn Chri:-tian
Church, in Sltelhy county.

5. An act. to arirnnd the charter of the Kentucky Comrany.
6. An Rct autl1<)1'izing the general council of the city of Louisrille
!o purcha~e lands for a public p1uk.
7. Resolution tu appoint vi.,;jto1·::1 to foreign prisons.
-8. Rr~~olutio11 proviJing for publication of act::! in p::i.mp hlr. t form.
Whkh bills and re:3olutions were sernrally read the fi r.:; t ti1ne, and
' ordered to be rfa<l a ~econd time.
The co11~titution;-d pro,·i~ion a:'! to the sfcnnd i-earling of :-;:i id bills
and re~olntion:,; being di:-:pen:-:e<l with, lh t>y were referred-th e 1st to
the C(">rrtrnittee on Revised Stat.ute~; tlie 2d and Stli to tl1e Co111111ittee
on Finance; the 3J and 4th to tbe Cornrnitte~ 011 Religion; tlrn 5th
and tith to the Committee on the ,Juuiciary, ari<l the 7th tu the Clim·
mittee on the Pe11itentiary.

l\lr. Gc1.rd11er, fr /1m the Committee on Enrollments, repo1·tp,J that the
committee had f'Xamined e11rnlleu bill-:, which originateJ in the ~enate, of the following title~, dz:
An act authorizing. tbe tru::tees of the .Met.ho<li:;t Epi scop al Chu l'ch,
South, in Cynthiana, tu ~ell auJ co11\·ey tlieir church property anJ to
reiuye:-:;t tlie mone.y;
An act to prn,ide a public guardian in certain cases;
. . An ac.:t fo.r the hP.nefit •ot' Rob1ert 8. Puryear;
An act to ·a1111->nd a11 act, entitl eu "An act permitting the sale of
real ~,.;tale at th·e door of the court-hou.:;e in the city of .\J~wp ort,"
approved Ft'bruary G, l 85t,;
An act fur the benefit of certain school districts in .Ba.r ren and Allen
COlltU) e ;:- ;

A11 act to re-en11ct anJ amend the road law of Hent!erson, Union,
and T_11ylur counti e::: ;

J\11 ad to i-ncorporate the German Roman Catholie St. Joseph's
Be11evol1.. 11t S01.;iety, of _the city of Newport;
An aet co11cern i ng t.lie :,ale of Jiq uor::3 in di:,trict No. 4,-in l\Ionroe
county;
Aud t>nrollfd bill~, ·wlii .ch originated in the House of Rep re:3enta·
tive:-:, of th e f'oll _o wing ti_tlP:-:, dz:
An act. for tlie benefit of Henry COUl}\}7;

M.-\R, 11.
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, in Ohio

An act to change the time of holding the court of claims in Mea<le
county;

Cbri:-tian

An act for the benefit of the Rockcastle county conrt;
An act to cltc.1 nge the time of holdin·g the quarterly courts in Gallatin rounty;

oui:;rille

An Hct to authorize the presiding judge of the county of Metcalfe
to sell land;

form.
1he, and

~id bills
e bt to
111111ittee
the 5th
1e Cllmtli 1.t the
he ~en-

Chul'ch,
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An act for the henefit of the Jacksc,n county court;
An act to declare Buffalo creek, in Floyd county, a navigable
stream;

An a~t to change the road laws in _Jackson county;
An act for the benefit ot Elliott county;
An act to establish a ~tate roacl from Hopkinsville to Paducah, Yia
Parke1· -hu i·g;
An act for the benefit of ::1choul clistrict No. 2, in Kenton county; 1
An act fo1· the be·nefit of the town of' Elizaville;
An ·act for the benefit of common school district No. 5i, in Trigg
county;

An act to incorporate Jefferson Collf'gP., at Jeffersontown; ,
An act to incorporate the Flat Rock _and Ca l'd we! l\1 .Mif I
road company;

pike

t.1 1n1

unJ to

An net to amend an act, entitled ''An act t.o incorpo.ratP- the Lewis
and .1\lai-: 011 Connt.y turnpike rnflcl company," approvecl lVf 1·ch 7. I~u8;
An act to a me nd an act, entitle<l "An act to inc_o l'porate the :::;pring
Station turnpi!rn road company;"

~ale of

wpol't,"

An act to charter the Briensburg Library Association ,"in l\far:;hall
county;

t1 Allen

An act to amend the charter of the Georgetown, Oxford, and Leesburg turnpike road;

Uuion,

An act to incorporate the l\fayfiel<l and Iloydsville turnpike road
company;

oseph's

An act for the benefit of the Maysville and Lexington "rta.ilrnau com ...
pany, Northern Division;

Monroe

An act to amen<l the cliarter of the Henry, Oldham, and Jefferson
turnpike road company;

·e:::euta·

_
An act to incorporate the Louis~·ille Edge-tool Factory;
An act to amend an act, entitled ''An act to authorize the election of a police ju<lge in the town of frvine," approved 30th l\larch,
18GJ;
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An act to incorpo1;ate the Paducah Boat Bniluing and Dock Company;
An act to incorporate the Grier's Creek turnpike roaJ company, in
Woodford county;
An Rct to incorporate the Owingsvillf~, Slate Furnace, Iron Ore Bank
1
turnpike road company, in Bath county;
An act to incorpornte the Harmony turnpike roa<l company, in
Owen county;
An act to incorporate tlie Owing~Yille ancl Ficklin Tc1n-yarJ turn·
pike roa<l company, in Bath county;
An act tu incorporate tlie ilutler and Pribble'o Crnss-roa<l.::1 turnpike
road company;
An act to incorporate the Mason and Fleming turnpike road company;
An act to inc9rporate t~rn Germantown and North Fork turnpike
road comp1rny,'in .Mason counti1 ;
An act to incorporate the Upper Blue Lick turn pike roacl company,
in Marnn county;
An act to incorporate the Washington and Lee'd ·w oods turnpike
road company, in Mason county;
An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to charter the Stanford
Female Seminary;"
An act to incorporate the Stanford and .Milledgeville tnrnpike road
company;
An act to amend an act, entit]e<l "An act to amend the charter of
the town of Stanford," approved March 6th, 18GB;
An act · to amend an act incorporating the town of Lawrenceburg;
An act to amend an act to incorporate the Henderson Fair Com·
.
pany;
An act to incorporate Edmonton Chapter, No. 100, Royal Arch
Masons, of Kentucky;
An .act to charter the Hebron Academy Company, of Boone county;
An act for the benefit of the connty of \Varren;
An act to a·uthorize the election of a police j ucJg-e, town marshal,
&c., in Prestons\'ill~, Carroll county;
An act to amend an act, entitled'' An act to estahli:5h a road leading
from London, La·urel county, to Boone.ville, in O wslr.y county; ''
An act for the benefit of the Carrollton and Eagle Creek turnpike

road company;

M-\R . 11.
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An act incorp orating the Colore d Benevo lent Society , of
Hopkin sville;
An<l hacl foun<l the same truly enrnHe cl.
Said billfl having been signed by the Speake r of the Ho~se
of Representat ives, the ~ peaker of the Senate affixed· his signatu
re thereto ,
and they were deliver ed, to the commi ttee to be presen
ted to the
Go~erno r for hi::i approv al and signatu re.
After a short time, Mr. Gar<lne1· reporte d that the commi
ttee had
performe<l that duty.
A messag e was receive d from the House of Repres entativ
es, announcing that they had receive d official inform ation from
the Governor that he had approv ed and signed enrolle d bills, which
origina ted
in the Hou se of R e presen tative!:l , of th~ followi ng titles, viz:
An act to repeal an act, entitled "An act for the benefit
of James
Sudduth," a pp roved Februa ry 25, 1848.
An act to amend section 457 of the Civil Code of Practic e.
An act to author ize the county judge of Hender son county
to appoint ad<litio nal process ioners for that county .
An act to repeal an act, entitled "An act to preven t the
de s truction of fi::.h i tl' G ree n rhrer and its tri butarie s, and o't het· water-c
ourses, "
approved F ebruary 26 th, 1868.
An act for the benefit of John Dishm an.
An act for the ben e fit of school dist rict N o. 29, in Clinton
cou nty
An act to amend an act to empow er county courts to take
stock in
turnpike roads in this Comm onwea lth, apprnv ed March 0,
1868.
An act to repeal an act, entitle d "An act to preven t the destruc
tion
of fish in Little river, in Trigg county ," approv ed Februa ry 20,
1868.
An act for the benefit of Boyle county .
An act regulat ing and changi ng the times of holding the
quarter ly
and county and magist rates' courts in the county of Greenu
p.
An ·act to. fix the time of hohling the courts of justice s of
the peace
in Bourbqn county .
.
·
·
An act to regulat e the county levy of Shelby county .
An act for the benefit of Madiso n county , authori zing the
county
court to levy an additio nal tax.
An act to authori ze the county court of Mason county to
sell the
' poor-house prnper ty and reinves t the procee ds.
An act for the benefit of Ballard county .
An act for the benefit of the Johnso n county court.

70-s,
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An act to authorize th~ assignment of executions in farnr of the
Commonwealth against she.riffs and their sureties.
An act to amend the charter of the town of Hustonville.
An act to incorporate the Howard's Mill.::1 and Owingsville turnpike
road company.
An act to legalize the procee<lings of the . Bowling Green Building

\

Company.
An act to create an additional civil district in Washington county.
. An act legalizing the orders and levies of the Larue county court at

.

the October term, I 808.
An act to amend the cha ·ter of the towh of Hodgenville.
act, entitled ''An act authorizing the citizens
An ac.t to amend
of Brandenhurg to elect a police j uuge and marshal," a pp·rove<l Jan-

an

,

uary 28, 1854.
An act to create the office of treasurer in Muhlen,burg county.
An act to chan_ge the Point district voting place, in Pulaski county.
An act to amend the charter of Owingsville, in Bath county .
. An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to incorporate the town
of Trenton," approved March 5th, HIGS.
An act to prevent the destruction of fish in Clover creek, in l3reckinri<lge county.
An act for the benefit of the trustees for the churches composing .
the Logan circuit of the M. E. Church, South.
An act declaring Station creek an<l Buck creek, &c., in Estill county,
· navigable streams.
An act to authorize McLe~n county to vote on the removal of the
court-house in Calhoon.
An act to authorize the voters of Bourbon county to vote on a
proposition to sub:scrihe to the stock of certain railroads, an<l to provide for issuing bonds of said county to pay the same.
An act to amend the charter of the town of .Mt. Olivet . .
An act to legalize and make valid all summons and process, and
the returns thereon issued and made returnable t~ the next term of the
Lawrence circuit court, as if made returnable to the next .May term
of s-ahJ court, ·an<l to legalize and make valid all proceeding~ there·
under.
An act to prohibit the sale of intoxicating liquors in Cave Spring
Station, in Logan county.
An act to regulate the jurisdiction of justices of the peace in Carrs·
ville civil district, in Livingston county.

MAR. 11.
MAR,
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of the

An act to amend the act, approrn<l Feb-ruary, 1866, entitled "An
act to amen<l and reduce into one the several a:cts in relati o n to the

urn pike

county.
court at

town of Greenup:::burg," and al,:;o of the several acts am en<latory
thereof.
An act to amen<l the charter of the city of Henderson.
An act to incorporate th-e Gane Run ancl King's Mill turnpike road
company, in Mercer ccrnnty.

An act to faciHtate the finding of records in Hart county.
An act for th.e benefit of Hardin county~
An act to authorize the people of Henry county

, citizens
H<l Jan·

i county.

y.
he town
Breck·

mposing.

I county,

al of the

te on a
to pro·

to

v<;,1e a tax

for

the purpose of a.i<ling compauies -in the buildiug of turnpike roads i11
saitl county.

The Senate resumed the con 'ideration of the unfinished rep'>rt of
yesterday from the Committ-ee on Agricuhll're an,d Manufactures, of a
bill appropriating money to the State Agric111tur·~l Society.
The motion of Mr . Chandler to amend the motion made by
Bruner to commit to tlrn Comrpittee on Finance was adopteJ.
The motion to commit was t'h en negat-iv·ed.

Mr.

The question was then taken on ordering said biH to be read a
tbircl time, and it was decided in the aflirmati~e.
S~id hill was read a third time as fol'Iows, viz:

§ I. Be it enr1ctcd bu 111-e General Assembly of t.he . Commonwealth of l{entuclcy, That the mm -of five thou~an<l dollars hP-, and tlrn isame is hern by, appropriated, out of any rnorrny in the Treasary not otherwise
appropl'iated, to the pre~i<lent, dirnctors, and company, of t.lrn Kentucy State Agricultural So~iety, and that t~p, p:resident -of said so ciety
be autbori.ze<l to draw his \\' a1·ra11t ou the Trec1surec· of Kentueky for
that amount; two thousand fiv·e hundred dol.lars to be u~ed hy saicl
society in collecting mated al of intere ·t to agricultura lists of the State,
and ruhlisbing the same i,i a vutume tu be circulated among them·
and two thous,1ncl five hundred d ol-lars to he u·ed by said soci ety in
the manner it may <leem best calculatetl to promote the intere1>t.i of

agriculture.

ess, and
·rn of the

fay term
r:3 the1·e·

e Spring

·n Carrs·

§ 2. This act t-o take effect from its passage.
The questi-o n was then taken on the passage of said bill, ~ij_d. it }Vas
decided in the negative~
The Y,eas and nays being required thereon in put~~fl.!198~tp .a P.ro ...
•
vision.of the Constitution, were as follows, viz:

rr,

Those _who voted in the aflirmat~ve-, :v~r~c-:~ i- 'PhompsO,r.lt
,a. C. Vallandingham,.

SPEAKER (Johnson), Evan M. Garriott,
W. C. Halbert,
/bn
8 G. Cadisle,
I. T . .Mar.tin,
/ · H. Chandler,
E. _1?. ~tandeford
8. Clarke,
0

/~n~eph Gar<lner,

Ph1hp ~wigert,

W. L. Vo1·ies.~
Ben. J. W~~b.~14.

,

\
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Those who voted in the negative, were~
P. H. Le8lie 1
John B. Bruner,
F. M. Allison,
I. C. Winfrf'y 1
Tho. P . Card well,
H.. T. Baker,
C. T. Worthington,
A. H. Field:
Robert Boyd,
W. J. W orthington-12.
0. P. John.5011, ·
A. IC Urauley,
So said bill was rejecte<l.
The Senate took up for consideration a bill to incorporate the Lexington and Harrodsburg and Tennessee railroad company .
. Saitl hill proposed to construct a railroad from Lexington, by way
of Harrodsburg and Bowling Green, ·t o the Tennessee line.
· Ordered, That ·said bill be engrossed and read a third time.
The c~nstitutional· provision as to the third reading of said bill
being <li spensecl with, and the same being engrossed,
The question was then taken on the passage of said bill, and it was
decided in the negative.
The yeas and nays being requirecl thereon by Messrs. Payne and
Winfrey, V\'ere as follows: viz:
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereW. H. Payne-5.
John ll. Clarke,
F. M. Allison,
1
0. P. Johnson,
John G. Carlisle,
Those who voted in the negative, " ' ereHanison Thompson,
Evan M. Garriott,
Robert Boyd,
A. C. Vallandi11gham,
W. C. Halbel't,
A. K. Dra<lley,
W. L. Vories,
P.H. Leslie,
Tho. P. Cardwell,
Ben. J.. Webb ,
H enry C. Lilly,
Lyttl e ton Cooke,
I. C. Winfrey,
E . D. Standeford,
A. D . Cosby,
C. T. Worthington-IS.
Philip Swigert,
A. H. Field,
Mr. Leslie, from the Committee on Finance, to whom was referred
-~ bill to re-enact an act to provide for a Geological and Mineralogi·

cal Survey of the Stat~, approved 6th March, 1854,
Together with the amendment -here.tofore proposed by Mr Vallan·
digbam,
Reported the same, with the expression of opinion that neither
. ought to pass.
And the question being taken on c'Oncurring in the report of the
committee, it" was decided in the affirmative.
The Senate too1c up for consiJerati9n a bill to regulate the fees of
circuit co~u·t clerks in certain cases,
Together with the amendment proposed by the Committee -on the
Judiciary.
The propose~ amendment, as a substitute for said bill, reads as fol·

lows, viz:
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§ 1. Be it enrzcted b.1J the General Agsembly of lite Cmnmonwenllh of. Kentucky, That the clerks of the circuit and criminal courts of thi~ Commonwealth, where not otherwise provided hy law, shall he allowed
the following fees in felony cases, viz: For filing el-lch indictinP.11t, · 10
cents; for docketing an indictment at each term, 10 cents; for issuing
each bench wat·rnnt, 25 cents; .for enter ing each order of COLll't, 25
cents; for entering each judgment~ 25 cents; for each · copy thereof,
25 cents; fo1· tr1king a recognizance in court, 25 cents; for el'lch order
taking recognizance of witne:3sel::t, 25 cents; for taking a b,iil bond, 50
cent::;; for each warrant of arrest l'o"r a wit11e:3s or witne:-:;es . 2:'l cents;
for it-suing each subpcena for witne::-ses, 25 cents: Provided, That all
the \.Vitnes5es living in the same county, ordPre<l to be summone<l at
the same time, shall be induded in one ·~uhpcena, and the fee t,h Prefor
shall not be increaser!; for each trial by jury, includin'g all the se1·viced
incident thereto, 75 cents; for entering the at.tcnuitnce of a witness,
and' giving a certificate th.ereof, 2~ cents; for filing paper5 in each
ca::.e, 20 cents; for copying a record, for every twenty \vord::J, 2 cents .
~ 2. That, at the end of each term of the court, thPy t-hall make out
their fee bi Ils against the Common weFtlth, which sha ll be sworn to by
them, examined by the Commonwealth's Attorney, and, when approved by the coui-t, shall be allowed and ordered to be copied and
certified to the Auditor fo,~ payment, for which the Auditor shall draw
his warrant upon the Trea~urer.
§ 3. Thi:3 act shall take effect from an<l after its pa::1sage .
.Mr. Swigert moved to amend the bill hy adding to the third section
the following words: "And be in force for one year only."
Whi9h was adopted.
Ordered, That said bill, _as ame~<led, be engrossed and rea<l a third
time.
The constitutional pr_o \•ision as to the third reading of sai<l ·bill
being- di,:;pensed with: and the same being engrn:-5sed,
The question was then taken on the passage of saic.i' bill; and it w·as
decided in the affirmat(ve .
The yeas anc.l. na_} s being- required thereon in purauance to ~ provision of the Constitution, were as follows, viz:

Those who voted in the affirmative, wereMr. SPc:AK~R (Johnson), Lyttleton Cooke,
W. H. PAyne,
F. M. Alli~wn,
A. D. Co:-;hy, "
I. A. ::;palJing,
R. T. Baker,
A. H. Fielc1,
E. D. ~tandef'orcl,
Robert Boyd,
Joseph Gai-dnet·,
Philip Swigel't,
A. K. Bradley,
W. C. Halbert,
H. ·Thomp~on,
John G. Carli-,le,
0. P. Johnson,
o~ca1· Turner,
Jo$eph H . Ch a ndle1·, Henry C. Lilly,
A. C. Vallandingham,
John B. Clarke,
, I. T. Martin,
Ben . J. Webb-U.
Those who voted in the negative, wereJohn B. Bruner,
P. H. Leslie,
C. T. Worthingtnn,
Wm. A. Dudley,
I. C. Winfrey,
W. J. Worthingrnn-6.
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Resolved, That the title•of said hill be as aforesaid.
A message was received from the House of Representatives, announcing that they had adopted resolutions, entitl ed
Re::;olations in regarcl to the proposed amendment to the Constitu1

tion of the United States.
•
Mr. Carlisle moved to commit saicl re~olutions to the Committee 011
.Federal Relations, wi :h instructions to report ·thereon on to-morro~,
at 11 o'clock A. M.
And the question being taken thereon, it wa3 decided i11 the affirmative.
/
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Vallan<ling,ham and .Haker, were as follows, viz•:

Thos-e "'ho votecl i o the affirmative, were(Johnson), Joseph Gardner,
I. A. ,Spa]cJing,
R. T. Br1ker,
W. C. Halbert,
E. D. :::;tandefor<l,
Robert Bo) <l, !
0. P. John::itrn,
J>hili p Swigert,
John B. Bruner,
P. H .' LPsliP.,
H. Thompson,
Tho. P. Ca!'<lwellt
Hf-'nry C. LiUy,
W. L. Vories,
John G. Carlisle,
W. Lind:;;ay,
Brn. J. WPbh,
John B. Clal'ke,
J. T. l\•f arttn,
I. C. Winfrey,
Lyttleton Cooke,
W. H. Payne,
C. T. W orthington-25.
A. D. Cosby,
,

Mr.

SPP.AKER

Those who voted in the negative, wereA. K. Bradley,
A. C. Vallanuingham, 0::;car Turner-4.
Evan 1\1. Garriott,
1\fr. Co::.hy moved to recon::iider the vote by which the Senate had
rejected a bill to incorporate the Lexington a~d Harrod:;burg and
Tenne~$ee raikoad company.

And the quest.ici"'n being ·taken thereon, it was decided in the negative.
The yeas and na) s being required thereon by Messrs. Payne and
Mart•n, \Vere as fo1lows, viz:
Tho5e who voted in the affirmative, wereM:r. SrEAlrnR(Johnson), A. D . Co~hy,
. W. H. Payne,
F. M. Al lison,
Wm. A. Dudley,
I. A. Spalding,
R. T. BRke r, .
0 . P. Johnson,
H. Thomp::::on,
Jnn. G. Carli:-le,
I. T . Martin,
Oscar Turner-13.
John B. Clarke,
Those"' ho voted in the negative, wereW. C. Halbert,
RohPrt Ronl,
A. C. Vallanc1ingham,
A. K. Bn1<.llPy,
P.H. Le:sliP-,
W. L. Vorit1s,
John R. 8runer,
Henry C. Lilly,
Bt>n . .J. Wehb,
E. D. :5tan<lefurd,
Lyttleton Cooke,
1. C. Winfrey,
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Philip Swigert,
A.H. Field,
0. T. Worthington-16.
Joseph Gardner,
A messi:lge was received from the Governor by Mr. Samuels, Assistant Secretary of State, announcing that the Governor had approved an<l t'dgned enrolle<l bills anc) resolutions, which originated in
the Senate, of the following title$, viz:
An act for the benefit of the Widows and Orphans' Fun<l Life Insurance Company, of Nash ville, Tennessee.
An act to amend two acts in regard to Vanceburg, in Lewis county.
An act to establish a court of common pleas 'f'ot· the county of Warr,en.
Resolution in relation to the cities of Hickman and Columbu.3.
Resolution in relation to Gen. George Rogers Clarke.
A message was recei,•eJ from the House of Representative~, annotrncing that they had passed bills from the S-enate, of the following
titlr.s, viz :
An act to establish a ferry opposite Caledonia, Illinois.
An act to amend. the charter of the Cairo Junction railroad com-

ives, an-

nittee

11.]

I

•
I
An act for the benefit of Saqiuel Ellis, of Lewis county.
With an amendment to the last named bill.
Wbigh was taken up, tvvice read, an 1J concurred ir:J.
That they had passecJ bill:-; of the following title::1, viz:
I. An act to change the boundary of MeacJe county.
2. An act for the benefit of Wm. P. Johnson, late sheriff of Pike
county, anJ his sureties.
3. An act submitting to the people of Kentucky the levy of a tax
to aid in· the construction of railroad::, and rirnr impro,·ements.
Which bill:, were severally read the first time, and orcJereJ to be
read a second ti me.

The CQ_nstitutional prov1s1on as to the second reading of said bills
being <lispen:::;e<l with, thRy were referre<l-the 1st to the Committee
on County Courts; the 2d to the Committee on Fina-nee, and the 3d
to the Committee on the Judiciary.
Mr. Spa luing moved to recon:-iJer the ,·ote by v,·hich the Senate on
yesterday refused to concur in the resolution from the llou:::e of Representatives in relation to the portrait of Thus. Jeffe1·:-;011.
Which ·motion wa:- only entereJ .
, Leave of indefinite ab~ence was granted to Mr. Boyd after to-morrow.
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Mr. Leslie, from the Committee on Finance, to whom was refnred
a bill to provide for the protection of the public builliings and gl'oun<ls,
Reported the same vvithout amendment.
Ordered, That said bill be e1)grosse<l and read a third time.
Said bill ·was read a third time as follow~, ,·iz:

§ 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly n( the Commonwealth of Kentucky, That the sum of one dollar per d11y bP- allowed and ~ppropriate<l to tbe State Librari a n, to t>nahl e him to hirP- a sui_t11hle porter
to assist in protecting and keeping cle<1n tbe public huildings and
grounds, and to pay postage on comrnunicRtions connected with the
daties of his office; said sum to be urawn out of the Treasury monthly by the Librarian, in the same manner that public officers ,i'ow Jraw
theil' 1:rniaries.
. '
§ 2. This act shall take effect from its passflge.
The question was th e n taken on the passage of said bill, and it was
decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon in pursuance to a provision of the Constitution, were as follow~, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmath·e, wereMr. SrEAKER (Johnson), Wm. A. DuJle_y,
I. A. Sp r1 Lling-,
F. M. Allison,
A. H. Fie.Id,
E. D ~tandefort!,
R. T. Baker,
Joseph Gardner,
Philip Swigt>rt,
A. K. BradlPy,
W. C. Halbert,
O;-'car TL11·nn ;
John G. Carli Ble,
P. H. LesliP-,
A. C. V ,dlandingham, .
Jo:il. H: Chandler,
Henry C. Lilly,
W. L. Vol'ie~,
John U. Clarke, (
I. T. Martin,
Ben. J. Webb-23.
Lyttleton C,ookP,
W. H. Payne,
Those who voted in the negative, Wf'reRobert Boyd,
John B. Bruner,
0. P. Johnson-3.
Mr. Le::;lie, from the Committee on Finance, reported the following
bills, viz:
A bill for the benefit of E. ll. PricP, sheriff of Todd county.
A bill for the benefit of Maria Moore, of Laurel coanty.
A bill for lhe ben e fit of school <li s.trict No. lU, in Hardin _county.
Which bills were -se verally read the first time, anu ordered to be
read a secon<l ti me.
The constHutional provision as to the second reatling of saitl bills
being di::-pensed with,
Ordered, Th11t :mid bill s be engroRsed and re ad a third time.
The co 11stitutional provi::-ion as to the thi1·tl reading of ::,ai<l bills
bein!.{ di;o,pP-n 8etl with, and the ::-ame bei·ng engro:,::-ed,
R ,:s11fvtd, That ::saLl bills do pass, anti that the titles thereof be as
afo re:-;.-t id.
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Mr. Leslie, from the Committee on Finance, to whom ba~l been
referrecl bill.::1 from the House of Represent.ative::3 of the follo,,·ing

titles, viz:
An act for the beuefit of the sureties of W.

ltli n( Ken-

Hpprop1·i> le porter
Jings and
with the
y month1ow Jraw

nd it was

t6 a pro-

rd,
ingham, .
23.

-3.
following

runty.
ted to be
bills

mi<l bills
of be as

J. Brewer, late _sheriff of

Henry county.
An act for the benefit of Thomas Cook, late she riff of Clay county;
An act for the benefit of Ri .__ hard He.rn<lon, of Knox county;
An act for the bendit of H. B. Howard and others, of Harlan
county;
An act for the benefit of Jot-=eph Hickerson, of Fleming county;
An act for the benefit of R. H. Shanklin;
An act for the benefit of W. H. Fort~on, of McCracken county;
.An act to provide for paying county court clerk::3 for copying <le~inquent lists;
An act to permit the vending or distribution of bibles , hymn-books,
prayer-books, an<l other religious publication~, without license;
With an amendment to the la:-t name<l bill.
Ordered, That said hiIIR, the last as a men Jed, be read a third ti me.
The con~titutional prodt-1ion as to th~ thirll reading of saitl bills
being di~pensed with,
Resdved, That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as
aforesaid.
Mr. Leslie, from the Committee on Finance, to whom hacl been
referred a resolution from the Hq_use of Repre~entativfs, entitled
Resolution prodding for publication of act.; in pamphlet form,
Reported the same without amendment.
Ordered, That said resolutions be read . a third time.
Said resolutions were rea<l a thir<l time as follow::3, viz:
Resolved bp tile General Assembly of the Commonwealth nf Kcn/11,cky ,
That, as soon HS practicable after the adjournment of thi~ General
Assembly, the Public Printer is directed to print, in pamphlet f'orm,
~II the general laws anJ joint resolution::'! passed at the pre~ent a-JJournrd i-:es:-:ion; and that he send one copy thereof, po~t-paid, to each
!11ember of the General As::1ernbly, and the officers thereof, to each
~udge of the cou1·t of appeal~, each cireui-t, commo:i pleas, or criminal
Judge, to the 'chancellor of Loui::1\·ille, to each county judge, a11t.l to
the clerk8 of eaeh of said courts, to each Cocnrnon\vealth'8 Attorne y
and County At.torney, also to the Governor, Secreta1·y of State, Attorney ~t>ner1:d, Audi t~>r. TreHsurer, Sll per·i n ten Jent. of Public I t1 :l trnc1ion,
Prt1_sident of the Board c'>f Internal Improvement, Regi:;;ter of the Land
Oltice, and Adjutant and Quarter·Ma;:;ter General~.
p !f,csnl-vcd, That the Auditor draw bi~ warrant in favor ol' the Public
nnter on the Treasurer for a sum sulficien t to pay saicl postage.
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The que$tion was then taken on concurring in the adoption of said
resolL1tion, and it was decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nr1ys being required thereon in pursuance to a provision of t.he Constitlltion, were as follows, viz:
Tho:,c:e who voted in the affirmatiYe, wereMr. SrEAKER(Johnson), Wm. A. Dndley,
I. A . Spalding,
F. M. Allison,
A. H. FielJ,
E. D. Standelorcl,
R. 'I'. lfaker,
Joseph Ga1·dner,
Philir Swigert,
A. K. Bradley,
Evan M. Garriott,
H. Thomp::ion,
J oh n B. Br u1rnr,
W. C. Halbert,
Odear Turner,
Tho. P. Cardwell,
0. P. Johnson,
A. C. Vr1lliindingham,
John G . C11l'li:-de,
. P. H. Leslie,
W. L. Vnrie:5,
Joseph H . Chancller, Henry 0. Lilly,
Ben. J. Webb,
Lyttleton Cooke,
W. Lind::my,
l. C. Winfrey,
-A. D. Oo::;by,
I. T. Martin,
C. 'I'. Wor\hington~30.
In the negative-none.
Resolved, That the title of said res(i)]utions be as aforesaiu.
Mr. Le:-:lie, from the Committee on Finance, to whom had been
referr ed bills from the House of Representatives of the following
title8, viz: 1
An act for the benefit of Zephaniah Meek, of Boyd county;
An act for the beuefit -of W. E. ·Palrne1·, of Mtrcer county;
Reported the same, with the expression of opinion that said bills_
ought not to pa:-s.
And the question,, being taken on ordering said bills to be read a third
time, it was decided in the negative.
So said bills were disagreed to.
Mr. L es lie, from the Committee on Finance, to wh0rn had been
referred a bill from the House of Hepresentatives, entitled
An act for tile he111efit of Eliza J. Speed, Lucy G. Speed, ancl others,
Rf'ported the same without amendment.
Ordered , That sai<l hill be read a third time.
Said bill wa8 read a third time as follows, viz:
WHEREAS, It has hee-n made lo appear that the per:::ons named in
the title ul thi:, act have paid tax~s upon their re~pPctive i-e~iduary
est tt tt,:a:, for th~ years 18U5, 18HG, 18n7, an.ti JSG:3, then being in~luded
in the l'P t-: icJuary e~tate stock ot' the Louis\'ille turnpike compr111~', as
follows: Lucy G. Spted, fo1ty-fi_ve <loHar~; Mary L. ~pPed, thirtyseven dollars anu fifty cents; E,liza J. SpePd, sixty-threP- dollar::;; L.
F. Brecki11ridge, thirty-nine dolla1·s; H e nry Pirtlr, one hundre_d Rnd
tw e nty dcd la.rs; .J arnes W. Henning, forty-~igb t dol l~r~; JJ Pn_n~n~ ~
Speed , se,·enty-fh,e dollart,:;, and James Spt>ed, fitry doll a,~,. an
whereas, undel' the act of 18(H, said company hc1.s paid, aucl will be
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on of said

compelled to pF1y, taxes upon the dividends of said company, thereby,
imposing a doL1hle tax upon said p&l'ties; therefore,

, to a pro.

§I. Be it enacted by tlte General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, Th a t the ::, Urns respectively p aid by said parties on th e ir "tock
in tlie said Louisville turnpike company for the years aforesaiJ, be

~.orcl,

refondeJ to them; and the AuJitor is hereby directeu to draw his
warrnnt on the Treasurer fu1· said amounts when called for by the
prnper piut ir.s .
§ :t . This act to take effect from its passage.
The quest ion was then ta;ce n on, the passage of said bill, ancl it was

t,

decid ed in the affirmative .
ingham,

The yeas and nays being required thereon in pur.3Uance to a provision of the Constitution, were as follows, viz :
•
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereMr. Srr::AKER (Johnson), A. H. Field,
I. A. Spalding,
R. T. Baker,
Joseph Gardne1·,
E . D. StandeforcJ,
Robert Boyd,
Enw 1\1. Garriott,
A . U. V 11.l lan<lingharn,
John G. Car!He,
P. H. Le:5lie,
W. L. V 01·ies,
Jrn~. H. Chandle1
Hen ry C. Lilly,
Bea . J. Wehh,
John B. Cla.rke,
W. Lin<l::1Hy,
I. C . Winfre.y,
Lyttleton Cooke,
I. T. Martin,
C. T. vVorthington,
Wm . A . Dudley,
W. H. Payne,
W . J.Wol'thingtl.)u-24.

'
gton-.-30.

had heen

1

follow.ing

,

Those who voted in the negative, were-

F. M.All:son,
John B. Bruner,
0 . P. Johnson-3.
Resolved, That the title of saicl bill he as aforesaiu.
Mr. Le~lie, from the Committee on Finance, to ,whom had been

said bills

ad a third

referred a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled
An act for the benefit of J. W. Atkins,
Reported the same without amendment.
Ordered, That said hill be read a third time.
Said bill was read a third time as fol lows, viz :

ad been

cl others,

[ For bill-see Session Acts, l 8G8-D.]
The que$tion wa~ then taken on the paesage of said bill, ancl it was
deci<letl in the affirmative .
The yeas and nays being required thereon in · pursuance to a provision of the Constitution, were as follows, viz: -
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Those who voteu in the affirmative, ;..vere.Mr. SrEAKER (John so n), A. H. Field,
E. D. Stanclr.forc.1,
F. M. Alliso11 ,
Jo- e rh Gardner,
Philip Swigert,
R. T. Br1ke r,
W. C. Halbert,
Ha1Ti:3on Tho1np:rnn,
Roh en Boyd,
P . H. Le;-:lie,
O::;car Turner,
John G. Carli!-'ile,
Henry C . Lilly,
A. C. V ,tll a ntli11gham,
Jo~ep h H. Ch;-u1<ller, W . Li nd:-:ay,
W . L . VoriP-;4,
John 13. Clarke,
I. T. Martin,
Ben. J. Webb,
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Lyttleton Cooke,

Wrri. A. Dudley,
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W. H Payne,
I. C. WinfrPy,
I. A. SpalJing,
C. T. Worthington-27.
In the negative-none.

R esolved, That the title of saiJ bill be as aforesaid.
Mr. Leslie, from the Committee on Finance, to .w hom hacl been
refe rre d a bill from the House of Representatives, en-titled
An act for the ben efit of Culvin Sanders and John W. Leathers,
Reported the same without amend~ent.
Ordered, That said bill be read a third time.
Said bill was read a third time as follow s , viz:

§ 1. Be it enacted b.1/ the General Assembly r!f the Commonwcallh rf Kentucky, That the Auditor of PL1blic Account$ he, and he i::; herPby,
authorized to draw his warrant on the Treasurer, in favor of C11lvin
Sanders, for the ~um of fi\'e hunrlret1 and seventy-five dolla~·~ ($ 575),
al:-o in favor of J. W. Leathe1·s fur five hundred and forty five dolll\rs
{$ 545), tn he paid out of any money not otherwi,.;e apprnpriated.
'I'he a hove amon n ts are paid said parties fo1· eerv ice::1 . 1·enileretl in
hunting up propPrty on Licking river belonging to the CommonweRlth of · Kentucky.
§ 2. This act to .take effect from its passage.
The q Lie::;Lion was then taken on the pa~sage of saiu bill, and it was
decided in the l'1ffirmative.
The yeas an<l nays being required thereon in pursuance to a provi:;ion of the Constitution, were as follows, vi~:
Thqse who voted

in

the affirmative, wereI. A. ~palding,

Mr. SPEAKER (Johnson),
R. T. Baker,
Tho. P. Cardwell,
J110 : G. Cr1.rli:.;]e,
Joseph II. Chandler,
Joh11 B . CIR-l'ke,
Lyt1 leton Cooke,
A. D. Co:;by,

Wm. A. Dudley,
A. H. Field,
Jo:3eph G,mlner,
Evan .M. Grtrriott,
V\/. C. Halbert,
P. H. Le~lie,
Henry C. Lilly,

John B._ Bruner,

A. C. Vallirndingham,

E. D. StFt.nddorJ,
Pl1ilip :::,wigert,
W. L. VoriPs,
Ben. J. \Vebb,

I. C. Winfr v,
0. T. Worthington,
W. J. vVortbiugton-24.
0

I. T. Nlartin,
Those who voteJ in the negative, wereF. M. Allison,
0. P. Johnson,
vV. H. Payne-5.

Resolved, That the title of said bill be as aforesaid.
Mr. Le slie, from the Com~ittee on Finance, to whom had been
referred the petition of sundry citizens of Davies:5 county, a t-k ing that
F. lVI. Au tin might- be permitted to sell liquor ·without ]it:e m-e, a~ked
to be cl i~ch a rged from the further consideration of the petition.
Which was grante<l.
Ant! then the- Senate adjourned.
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A message was received from the House of Representatives, announcing that they had passed bills from the Senate of the following titles, viz:
An act to amend the revenue laws.
An act for the benefit of Thos. G. Poor, trustee of the jury fund for
Hickman county.
An act for the benefit of J as. W. Linden, sheriff of Breathitt county.
An act for the ,benefit of Wm. Wilson, late sheriff of Union county.
An act for the b~nefit of Tho. L. Floyd, late sheriff of Spencer
county.
An act for the relief of the sureties of J as. Bartley, late sheriff of
Monroe· connty.
An act to repeal section 2 of an act to amend an act to charter the
Columbia anJ Burksdlle turnpike road company.
An act for the benefit of A. 0. Cox, of Green county.
An act fo r the benefit of Robt. RiJ <l le, jr.
An act to authorize the Auditor to em ploy counsel for the. State.
An act for the benefit of Wm. 0. Newman, &c.
An flct to amend chapter 48, article 2, section 2, and chapter 11,
article 6, section 8, of the Revised Statutes.
, An act to extead the boundary of the town of Lancaster, in Garrard county.
An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to in.corporate the Lewis
and Mason county turnpike road company."
An act for the benefit of 0. S. Green.
An act for the benefit of .Mrs. Julia Brann, of Webster county.
An act for the benefit of Wm. J. Ash.craft, &c.
An act to revive and am~nd an act for the benefit of G. J. Cundiff,
surety of J.B . McvVhorter, approved February 5, 1867.
An act for the benefit of T. M. Conditt, of McLean county.
An act for th,e benefit of A. G. Coffey, John Johnson, and others.
An act to increase the resources of the sinking fund of the city of
Louisvil:e.
An act for the benefit of Maria Moore, of Larue county.
An act for the benefit of 0. M. Homston, of Henry county.
With an amendment to the last named bill.
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That they had passed bills and adopteJ a resolntion of the following
titl es, viz :
/

1. An act to amend the laws relating to the W ilderness turnpike
road, in Knox connty.

2. An ac t for the benefit of turnpike road companies in this Com·monw ealth in which the State owns stuck in the counties of Kenton,
Shelhy, and Jefferson.
3. An act to regulate voting for officers to manage turnpike roads

in this Common wealth.
4. An act authorizing the Governor to appoint an engineer to survey and examine certain portions of Cumberlan<l rirnr and make
report.
5. An act to proviJe for the building of a new court-house anti jail
in Logan c0unty.

6. An act authorizing circuit and chancery courts to appoint commissio ners to relinquish the dower of married women when confirmed
lunati cs or insane.
7. An act to amend the charter of the city of Ludlow.
8. Resolut ion in relation to a geological survey.
Which b ills an<l resolution were sernrally re ad the first time, and
ordered to be read a s~con<l time.
The constitutional provi sion as to the second reading of said bills
and resolution being dispensed ,Yith, they were referre<l-=-the 1st, 2d,
3d, ancl 4th to the Committee on Intern a l Improvement; the 5th to
the Committee on Finance; the 6th and 7th to the Committee on the
Judiciary, and the Sth to the Commi.ttee on Geological Survey.
A message was received from the House of Representatives, an·
nouncin g that they had received official inform~tion from the Governor th at he had approved and sig~ed enro.ll ed bills, which originated
in the Hou~e of Representatives,· of the .following titl es, viz:
An act to incorporate the Eve.n ing Star Tern ple of .Honor, Boyd
county.
An act to ame nd :-rn act, entitled "An act to incorporate the Wyoming and Bal<l Eagle turnpike road,
Bath county," approved .March
9, 1867.
An act to incorporate the Woodford Hotel Company.
An act to incorporate the German Bank and Insurance Company, of
Louisville.

in

I

An act to incorporate the Flat Fork and Bethel Branch turnpike
road company.

[MAR. 12.
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An act to amend the charter of the town of Marion, in Crittenden
county .
An act to amend chapter IG 1 article . 6, section 3 1 of the Revised
Statutes.
·An act to amend an act to incorporate the Licking River Lumber
and Mining Company.
An act supp lemental to an act to improv~ the navigation of Licking
river.
An act for the benefit of Joseph L. McCarty, late sheriff of Whitley
county, and his suretie:'1.
An act in relation to State roads iri Marshall and Crittenden counties.
An act for .the benefit of the town of Fairvievv.
An act to authorize the Louisville and Nashville railroad company
to extend its Bardstown Branch.
An act to amend the charte1· of the Bedford and Milton turnpike
road company.
An act to· amend the charter of the Great Crossings and Stam ping
Ground turn pike · road.
An act to establish the county of Menifee.
An act to amend an act, entitled '.'An act to authorize the Campbell county court to make subscriptions to the capital stock of turnpike
road compaoie::1 locate<l within the l1mits of said county.''
An act to authorize the Attorney General to bring suit against
Wm. T. Samuel5, late Auditor of the State.
An act for the benefit of Jame·s Ba~·tley, late sheriff of Monroe
county, and his securities.
An act concerning Plank Road street, in the city of Hende1·s011.
An act for the benefit of Robert .McAlister, late sheri f of Greenup

county.
·, Boyd
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An act fot· the benefit of J. M . Le\.\iis, of Boyle county.
An act for the henefit of the cou~ty court of Edmonson county.
An act to change the time of holding the Todj quarterly court.
An act to exempt certain comities and districts from tax on se'a ls
in certain cases.
An act to ' amend an act, entitled "An act to incorporate the town
of Midway, in Woodford county."
An act to amend the charter of the city of Ludlow.
An act for the henefit of the Campbell county court.
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An act to amend an a~t incorporating the Williamstown Academy,
approved March 1st, 1860.
An act to incorporate the Cabin Creek, Springdale, and Mays\·ille
turnpike road company.
Mr. ·G a rdner, from the Committee on E~rollments, reported that the
committe e had examined enrolled bills, which originated in the Senate, of the rollowing title~, viz:
An act for the benefit .of Adam U. Fox;
An act for the benefit of Greenup county;
An act for the benefit of W. F. Harri son;
An act authorizing the sale of the Poplar Level Ch_u rch properly,
and the reinvestment' of the prnceeds arbdng therefrom;
An act for the ben efit of the county court of _B reckinridge county;
An act for the beneit of John Seaton, 9f Greenup county;
An act for the benefit of F. C. Trice;
An act to authorize the trustees of the town of ColumQia to appropriate money to build a schoo~-house in said town for common school
purposes;
An a ct to pro~ibit the sale or vending or giving of vinous, spirituous,
or malt l iquo rs i n th e town o f Irvine, 01· wi thin two miles of the limits
thereo f ; ·
An act for the benefit of Nel son county;
An act to a mend the charter of the Louisville City railw ay company;
And enrolled bills, which originated in the House of Representatives, of the following titles, viz:
An act to incorporate the Cloverport and Rock Lick turnpike road
company;
, An act to de.fine the line between magistrates' districts Nos. I and
5, in Magoffin county;
An act to incorporate the Maxville, Willisburg, and Louisville turn·
pike road company;
An act for the benefit of Rebecca Timmons, widow of John 'l'im·
mons, deceased;
1
An act for the benefit of the mechanics of the counties of Butler and
Edmonson;
An act to incorporate the Hopkinsville Hotel Company;
An act authorizing the trustees of South Carrollton, in Muhlen·
burg county, to open and close streets and alleys in· said town, with
the consent .of the property-owners;

[MAR. 12.
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An act to incorporate Forest' Lodge, No. 308, Free and Acc~pted
Masons;

that the
the Sen-

An act to amend the charter of the town of Ruf:lsellvil1e;
Au act for the benefit o~ the Harrodsburg and Cornishville turnpike
ro~d company;
An. act to estab1i:5h an additional voting precinct in the county of
Jefferson;
1

An act to incorporate the Ladies' Hebrew Benevolent Society;
fot the benefit of the German Evangelical Church of Louis-

l ,operly,

An act
ville;

I

An act, entitled "An act to amend the charter of the town of
Slaughtersville;"

:o appro-

An act to charter the Central Express Company;
An act to amend the charter of the town of Sonora;
An act to char_ter the Calhoon MiJ!5 Company;
An act to incorporate the -Lebanon and Raywick turnpike road
company;

county;

m school

oirituous,

fhe limits.

ray com-

An act to incorporate the Covington Social Club;
An, act to incorporate the town of Greencastle;
An act to incorporate the Montgomery Masonic Temple Company;
An act to amend an act, entitl~d .'' An act providing for the subscription of stock in railroad companies by the county of Mason;"

An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to incorporate the Verresenta-

like road

sailles and McCracken Mill turnpike company;"
An act for the benefit of Dovin Hendron;
An act to amend the charter of the town of Danville;
An act to incorporate the Cloverport Printing Company;

I and

An act to incorporate Paradise Lodge, No. 255, Independent Order
of Odd Fellows;

1lle turn-

An act to incorporat~ the Champion Coal and Towboat Company;
An act to incorporate the Plain City Woolen Manufacturing Company, at Paducah;

i)S.

hn Tim·

itler and

fohlen·

n, with

An act to incorporate the Highland Lodge., No. 71, Independent
Order of Odd Fellows, in Uniontown;
An act to incorporate the town of Bremen, in Muhlenburg county;
An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to incorporate the Spring
Station turnpike road company;"
An act to incorporate the Irvine and Miller's Creek Turnpike and

BriJge Company;
71-s.
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An act to charter the Morning View Branch turnpike road company,
in Kenton county;
An act to amend an act, entitled '' An act to amen<l an act, entitled 'An act to incorporate the Owensboro and Russellville railroad
comp any ,'" approved 27th February, 1867;
An act to incorporat~ Christian Church, at Rush Branch, in Lincoln
"coun ty;
An act to revive and amend the ch arter of the Stanford and
Mason's Gap turnpike road company;
An act for the benefit of the town of Franklin;
An act to change the line of the Springfield civil di trict, in Washington county;
An act to p1~ohibit the sale_of ardent spirits in Knox county;
An act to enlarge the voting precincts of Mt. Sterling;
~n act to enlarge the boundary of voting precinc~ No. 6, in Crittenden county;
An act to ch3:nge the place of voting in precinct No. 6, in Crittend en county;
An act for the benefit of George W . Belcher and Wm. Harrold, of
Breathitt county;
An act for the benefit of the city .court clerk of Paducah;
. An act to amend the charter of the city of Henderson;
An act to amend an act to appropriate money to improve the North
Fork of the Kentucky river;
An act to amend the charter of the city of Louisville;
An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to · ncorporate the M.utual
Benevolent Police Union, No . 1, of Kentucky;"
An act to incorporate the State Fire and Marine Insurance Company, of Kentucky;
An act to incorporate the Flemingsburg and Millwood turnpike
road company;
And had found the same truly enro11ed.
;Said bills having been signed by the Speaker of the House of Rep·
resentatives, the Speaker of the Senate affixed his _signature thereto,
and they were delivered o the committee to be presented to the
Governor for his approval and signature.
After a short time, Mr . Gardner reported that the committee had
performed that_duty. _
Mr. Leslie, from the Committee on Finance, reported a bill concerning public books, and providing for their supply to destitute counties.
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Which was read the first time, and ordered to be read a second

time.

ct, enti·ailroad

The con sti tutional provision as to the second reading of said bill
being di-::pen ed with,

Lincoln

Ordered, That said bill be engrnssed and read a third time.
The constitutional provision as to the third reading of said bill
being dispensed \:\ ith, and the same being engrossed,

rd and

The question was then taken on the passage of said bill, and it was
decided in the affirmative .
This bill pro, ides for supplying the public books to those counties

Wash-

in which the books have been <lestroyed or lost.
The yeas and nays being required thereon in pursuance to a provisi-011 of the Constitution ; were as follows, viz;
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereE. D . Standeford,
M'r. SrEAKER(Johnson), Wm. A. Dudley,
Philip Swigert,
A. H . Field,
Jos. M. Alexander,
Harri on Thompson,
Joseph Gardne1~,
R. T. Baker,
Oscar Turner,
Evan lVI. Garriott,
A. K. Bradley,
A. C. Vallandingham,
0. P. Johnson,
John B. Braner,
W. L. Vorie, ,
P.H. Leslie,
Tho. P. Cardwell,
Ben. J. Webb,
He11ry G. Lilly,
John G. Carli le,
I. 0. Winfrey,
I. T. Martin,
Jos. H. Chandler,
C. T . Worthington,
VV-. ·H. P ay ne,
John ll. €larke,
W. J.Wol'tliington-31.
I. A. Spalding,
Lyttleton Cooke,
A. D. Cosby,

in Critin Critrrold, of

e North

F. M. Allison,
Mutual
ce Comturnpike

of Reptbereto,
to the

.ttee had

concerncounties.

Those who voted in the negative, were. W. Liadsay-2.

Resolved, That the title of said bill be as aforesaid.

,

Mr. Le::-lie, from the Committee on Finance, to whom had been
referred a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled
An act for the benefit of Floyd county,
Reported the same without amendment.
Ordered, That said hill be read a third time .
Said bill was read a third time as follows, viz :

§ 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Commonwealtlt of Kentucl~y, '!'hat the Secretary of ::,tate i:3 hereby emppwered ancJ directed
,to furn1 ·h the count,¥ court and circuit court clerk's offices of Floyd
county with such books as by law they are entitled to according to
the provi ions of chapter GI of the Revised Statutes, and the severnl
acts amending- the same and suppl eme ntary thereto, and which. h.ooks
are. mis ·i11g from · the it· offices, having been destroyed by a.rmed
50
!d1ers, when a list or catalogue, igned by the clerk or clerk.a. of
said court, oh all have been filed in the office of Secretar.v.. qf Sta.te.,.
showing what books are missi.ri._g from the offices in said cu.un.ty.
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An act to char't er the Morning View Branch turnpike road con~pany,
in Ken ton county;
An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to amend an act, entitled' An act to incorporate the Owensboro and Russellville railroad
company,'" approve{} 27th February, 18o7;
An act to in~orporat~ Christian Church, at Rush Branch; in Lincoln
"coun ty;
An act to revive and amend the charter of the Stanford and
Mason's Gap turnpike road company;
An act for the benefit of the town of Franklin;
An act to change the line of the Springfield civil district, in Wash.
ington county;
An act to p1~ohibit the sale_of ardent spirits in Knox county;
An act to enlarge the voting precincts of Mt. Sterling;
~n act ·to enlarge the boundary of voting precinc~ No . 6, in Crittenden county;
An act to ch3:nge the place of voting in precinct No. 6, in Crittend en county;
An act for the benefit of George W . Belcher and Wm. Harrold, of
Breathitt county;
An act for the benefit of the city .court clerk of Paducah;
An act to amend the charter of the city of Henderson;
An act to amend an act to appropriate money to improve the North
Fork of the Kentucky river;
An act to amend the charter of the city of Louisville;
An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to · ncorporate the Mutual
Benevolent Police Union, No. 1, of Kentucky;'~
An act to incorporate the State Fire and Marine Insurance Com·
pany, of Kentucky;
An act to incorporate the Flemingsburg and Millwood turnpike
road company;
And had found the same truly enrolled.
;Said bills having been signed by the Speaker of the House of Rep·
resentatives, the Speaker of the Senate affixed his _signature thereto,
and they were delivered ""to the committee to be presented to the
Ggverno1· for his approval and signature.
After a short. time, Mr. Gardner repo1·ted that the com~ittee bad
performed that_duty. ~
Mr. Leslie, from the Committee on Finance, reported a bill concern·
ing public books, and providing for their supply to destitute counties,
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Which was read the first time, and ordered to be read a second

tim.e.

ct, entirailroad

The constitutional provision as to the second reading of said bill
being di.;:pensed with ,

Lincoln

Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read a third time.
The constitutional provision as to the third reading of said bill
being dispensed with, and the same being engrossed,

rd and

Wash-

in Critin Crit-

rrold, of

e North

T.he question was then taken on the passage of said bill, and it was
decided in the affirmative.
This bill provides for supplying the public books to those counties
in which the books have been destroyed or lost.
The yeas and nays being required thereon in pursuance to a provisi.on of the Constitution, were as follows, viz~
Those who v oted in the affirrnati ve, wereMr. SrEAKER{Johnson), Wm. A. Puc.lley,
E. D . Standeford,
Jos. M. Alexander,
A. H. Field,
Philip Swigert,
R. T. Baker,
Joseph Gardner,
Harri on Thompson,
A. K. Bradley,
Evan M . Garriott,
Oscar Turner,
John B. Brnner,
0. P. Johnson,
A. 0. Vallandingham,
Tho. P. Cardwell,
P. H. Leslie,
W. L. Vodes,
John G. Carli le,
Henry 0. Lilly,
Ben. J. Webb,
J-0s. H. Chandler,
I. T . .Martin,
I. C. Winfrey,
John B. ®larke,
w·.·H. Payne,
0. T . Worthington,
Lyttleton Cooke,
I. A. Spalding,
W.
J.Wol'thington-31.
A. D. Cosby,

F. M. Allison,

Mutual
ce Com- ,
turnpike

of Reptbereto,
to the
ttee had

concernounties,

Those who voted in the negative, were. W. Lindsay-2.

Resolved, That the title of said bill be as aforesaid.
Mr. Le$lie, from the Committee on Finance, to whom had been
referred a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled
An act for the benefit of Floyd county,
Reported the same without amendment.
Ordered, That said bill be read a third time.
Said bill was read a third time as follows, viz :
§ 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Commoriwcaltlt o f Kentuclcy, That the Secretary of ~tate is hereby empp.wered and directed
,to furnh;h the county court and circuit court ei~rk's offices of Floyd
county with such books as by law they are entitled to according to
the provi:sions of chapter 6i of the Revised Statutes, and the several
acts amending the same and suppl eme ntary thereto, and which. h-0oks
are . missing from · thei1· offices, ha xing been destroyed by armed
so!d1ers, when a Ii t or catalogue, signed by the clerk or · clerk.s. o,f
8 1
d ~ourt, ishall have been fi~e<l. in the office of Secretl:l,r_Yi;, qf State.,.
s owing what books are missi.n,g from the offices ip said co.un.ty.

h

J
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§ 2. If necessary, the Secretary of State shall purcha~e the said
books and report ·the same to the Auditor, who hall draw his warrant upon the Treasurer for payment of same, and the Trrasurer
shat I PflY the same out of any money in the . Treasury not otherwise
appropriated.
§ 3. This act shall take effect from its passage.
The question was then taken on the passage of said bill, and it was
decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon in pursuance to a provision of the Constitution, were as follows, viz:
Those -vvho voted in the affirmative, wereW. H . Payne,
M r. SPEAKER (Johnson), Wm . A. Dudley,
I. A. Spalding,
A. H. Field,
Jos. M. Alexander,
Philip Swigert.,
Jo se ph Gardner,
F. M. Allison ,
A. C. Vallandingham,
Evan M. Garriott,
John B. Bruner,
W. L. Vories,
0. P. Johnson,
Tho . P. Cardwell,
Ben. J. Webb,
P.H. Le/ lie,
John G. Carlisle,
I. C. Wirifrey,
,v. Lind:-ay,
John B. Clarke,
C. T . \Vorthington-25.
I. T. Martin,
Lyttleton Coolrn,
A. D. Cosby,
In the negative-none.
Resolved, That the title of said bill be as afores.a id.
Mr. Leslie, from the Committee on Finance, to whom bad been
referred a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled
I
ot' Johnson county,
An act for the benefit
Reported the same without amendment.
Ordered, That said bill be read a third time.
Said bill was r~ad a third time as follows, viz::
§ 1. Be it enacted by tlte Geneml Assembly u{ the Commonwealth nf Ken·
tucky, That the Secretary of State is hereby empowered and directed
to 1urnish the county court and circuit court clerk's offices. of Johnso11
county with such books as by Jaw they are entitled to according to
the provi sions of chapter til of the Revised Statutes, and the several
arts amending the s/'\me and supplementary thereto, which books are
mi.sing from their offices, having been destroyed by armed soldiers,
when a list or catalogue, signed by the clerk or clerks of said courts,
shi-tll have been filed in the office of the Secretary of State, showing
.
what books are missing from the said offices in s~ id county.
§ 2. If necessary, the Secretary of.· State shalJ pnrcha e the sfH_J
book s and report the cost of same to the Auditor, who shall draw his
warrant upon the Treasurer for payment of same, and the TreasUl:er
shall pay the same out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise
appropriated.
§ 3. This act shall take effect frpm its passage.
The question wa~ then tak_en od the paesage .o f said bill, and it was
decided in the affirmative.
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The yeas and nays' bei'ng 1required thereon in pursuance to a p1·0vision of the Constitution, were as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereMr . SPEAKER(Johnson), Joseph Gardner,
E. D. Standeford,
Jos. M. Alexander,
Evan M. Garriott,
Philip Swigert,
F; M. Allison,
0. P. Johnson,
H . Thornp'on,
Tho. P. Cardwell,
P.H . Leslie,
W. L. Vories,
John G. Cc1.rlisle,
W. Lindsay,
Ben . .T. Webb,
John ·EL Clark
I. T. MH.rtin,
I.• C. Winfrey,
Lyttleton Cooke,
W. H. Payne,
C. T. Worthington,
Wm. A. Dt1dley,
I. A. Spalding,
W. J. W orthington-2Q.
A.H. Field,
In the negative-none.
Resolved, That the title of said bill he as aforesaid.
Mr. Leslie, from the Committee on Finance, to whom had been
referred billd from the House of Repre.sentatives of the following
titles, viz:
An act fo.- the benefit of Jeff. C. Asher, justice of the peace in
Caldwell county;
An act to fix the time of holding the summer term of certain circuit. coul'ts in the seventh judicial district;
An act to provide for the sale of the stock of the State of Kentucky
in the Louisville and Salt River turnpike road company;
An .a ct for the benefit of Wm. Craddock, former lsheriff of Hart
county;

An act to prevent the clerk of any circuit, common pleas, quarterly, or county court of this Commonwealth, from practicing law in
the county where he resides;
Reported the same, with an amendment as a substitute for said last
named bill.
Which was adopted .
Ordered, That said bilIR, the last as amended, be read a third time.
The· constitutional pr9vision as to the thircl reading of said bills
being dispensed with,
R e,~olved, That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as
aforesaid.
Mr. Leslie, from the Committee on Finance, reported a bill to prohibit the sale of spirituous liquors in the town of Bremen, Muhlenburg county.
Which. was read the first time, and ordered to be read a second
time.
The ~onstitutional provision as to the second reading of said bill
being <lispense<l with,
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Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read a third time.
The constitutio_nal provision as to the third reading of said bill
being dispensed wit~, and the same being engroesed,
Resolved, That ~aid bill do pass, and that the title' thereof be as
aforesaid.
Mr. Payne p1·esented the petition of sundry citizens of Wal'ren
county, asking the pas:::age of an act authorizing the county court of
Warren to grant tavern license for the accommodation of the colored
population.
Mr. Vories presented the petition of sundry citizens of Pleasnre\'ille,
Henry county, asking: that the jurisdiction of justices of the pec1;ce
should be incre ased to one hundred dollars.
Which petitions were received, the reading dispensed with, and
referre<l to the Commit.tee on County Courts.
The Senate took up for consideration the motion heretofore made to
recon , i<ler the vote by which the Senate had refused to concur in the
adoption of a resolution from the House of Representatives, entitled
l;lesolution to pui·chase portrait of Thos. Jefferson.
1
And .the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the affirmative.

[ For resolution-see tliis Journal, page 591.J
The yeas and nftys being required thereon by Messrs. Leslie and
Baker, were as follows, viz :
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereW. H. Payne,
Mr. SPEAKER (John son), Lyttleton Cooke,
I. A. Spalding,
A. D. Cosby,
Jos. M. Alexander,
E. D. ~tancleford,
Wm . A. Dudley,
F. M. Allhwn,
Philip 8wigert,
A. H. Field,
R .. T. Baker,
Hani..:on Thompson,
Jo sep h Gardner,
Tho. P. Cardwell,
Oscar Turner,
Henry C. Lilly,
John G. Cinlisle,
. W.J.Worthington--21.
I. T. Martin,
John B. Clarke,
Those who voted in the negative, were-W. L. Vories,
0. P. Johnson,
Robert Boyd,
I. C. Winfrey,
P. H. Leslie,
A. K. Bra<lley,
C. T. Worthington-II.
W. Lind'-lay.
John B. Bru ner,
A. C. Vallandingham,
~s. H. Chandler,
.Mr. Carl He then moved to amend the resolution as follows, viz:
Add to the re s0 lution the following proviso, viz:
Provided, That ·no part of the money hereby app ropriatP-d shall be
paid until after the expiration of six months from and after the adop·
tion of" this re~olution.
Which was adopted.
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The question was then taken on concurring in the adoption of said
resolution, aqd it was deci<led in the negative, a constitutional major•.
ity not having voted therefor.
The yeas and nays being required thereon in ·pursuance to a provision of the Constitution, were as follows, viz:
I
Those who voted in the affirmative, were•
I. A. Spalding,
Mr. SPEAKER (Johnson), Joseph Gardner,
E. D. Stantleford,
Evan lVI. Garriott,
R. T. Baker·,
Philip. Swigert,
Henry C. Lilly,
John G. Carli le,
A. 0. Vallandingham,
I. T. Martin, ·
Lytt]etnn Cooke,
Oscar Turner-16.
W. H. Payne,
Wm. A. Dudley,
A.H. Field,
Those who voted in the negative, wereRobert Boyd,
A. K. Braciley,
John B. Bruner,
Mr. Clarke, from the

0. P. Johnson,
P. H. Le~lic,

W . Lindsay,

son,

Committee on Federal Relations, to whom had
been referred resolutions from the House of Repre entat1ves, entitled
Rernlutions in regard to the proposed amendment to the Constitution of the United States,
Reported tlie i:iame, with the expression of opinion that said resoluf
tions shou ld be concurreu in.
Sai<l re olutions read as follows, viz:
WnERE ,\ S, The Congress of the United States· did, at the last session
of tbe· Fortieth Congress, propose to the Legislatures of the several
Sta.tes, for their ratifi cation, the following amendment to the Constitution of the United States, to-wit:

on-11.
viz:

ball be
e adop·

xv.

right of citizens of the U nite<l States to vote shall not
be denied or abridged by the Uni te<l States, or by any State, on
'' SEc. l. The

ervitude.
2. The Congres::i shall have powe1· to enforce this article by
appropriate lt->gi:slation."
And whereas, the same has been officially laid before the Legislature of Kentucky for its consideration and action. ; thP.r-efore, he it
1. R esolved by th,e General Assembly of t.he Commonwealth, r?f' Kentucky,
That said proposed amendment to the Con~titution of the United
S~ate~ be not ratified, an<l that the proposition to amend the Const1tu I ion of t.he United States, as aforesaicl, be, and the same is hereby, rejectPd.
~- H.csolvcd, That the Governor be 1·eq uested to fo1·wartl the foregoing preamble an<l resolution to the Pre·ident anti Sec1·etary of
State of the United States, aud also to the Pre:3idcnt of the Senate,
and the -Speak r of the Huu~e of Repre::ientatives, of the Congresa of
the 4 U nited ~tates.
account of race, color, or prnvious condition of
'' 8Ec.

n--21.

W. L. Vories,
I. C. Winfr y,
C. T. Wortbington-9.

j

"ARTICLE

d,
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Mr. Lilly, from the Committee on · Federal Relations, made a
minority report.
Which report reads as follows; viz:
. 1. Resolved by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, That said proposed amendment to the Constitution of the
United States be not ratified, and that the proposition to amend
the Constitution of the United States as aforesaid, be, and the
same is hei:eby, rejected.
,
2. Resolved, That the Governor be requested to fonvard the foregoing preamble and resolution to the President and · Secretary of
8tate of the United States, and also to the President of the Senate and the Speaker nf the House of Representatives of the Congress of the United . States_.
Mr . Lilly, from the same Committee, made the following minority
report, which was ordered to be printed, viz:
The undersigned, one of the Committee on Federal Relations, to
whom was referred the message of th·e Governor, inclosing the proposed Fifteenth Article of amendment, submitted by the Fortieth
Congress to the several States for their ratification or rejection, is
unable to agree ·~Nith a majority of the Committee, or to concur with
them in their report, fo1· the reasons herein · expressed, and for others
which he has not time to include in this report.
The majority report th'a t the said Fifteenth Ame·ndment be no~
ratified, &c.
This report, in the opinion of the undersigned, ought- not to be
adopted:
1st. Because about two hundred and fifty thousand, or one fifth of
the population of this State, are denied the right of representation
or the elective franchise, or a voice in choosing their rulers, and, in
fact, all political and most of their civil rights~ and if this condition
of things conti~ues un.til the yea_r 1870, when the next census will be'
·taken, then the State will be reduced in her representation to scvrn
Representatives in Congress, instead of nine, the present number.
Kentucky cann ot afford to lose this power in Congress, or in the
Electoral Coll ege. Not ·only will this rule apply to ~Centucky, but
it will apply with equal fol'ce to other States. From the nature of
things, the most of the colored population will remain in the late
slave States ; and if this or some similar' amendment is not adopted
the States having such population will have less power in the Con·
gress of the U nite<l States, and in the choice of President and Vice
President.
2d. The expel'ience of the past is sufficient to convince all candid
and impartial men that the colo1·ed citizens will· never be allowed to
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enjoy their civil rights so long as the ·right ' to vote is denied them .
In proof and support of this statement, · I need only refer to the
recent action of this Legislature in rejecting, by an overwhelming
majority, any change in our laws admitting_colored citizens to testify in our courts of justice. I need only refer your horiorable body
to the fact that the colored citizens are now required to pay taxes
and render military service, and bear all ci vii burthens as othyr citizens; to pay the same county Jevy that white men do-the proceeds
of wnich are used to defray all county expenses, including the sup port of white paupers; and, in addition thereto, every male colored
citizen, over eighteen yeai;s of age, is · required to pay a specjal polltax of two dollars to support colored paupers, and if there {s a surplus, then to e ucate their children; but it seems there is always
found a way to consume the· entire amount, leaving nothing for the
purpose of education . They are also required to pay· a tax on all
their taxable property into our Common School Fund, and are not
allowed to draw out a · single doJlar to help them educate th eir children. The present and all former Legislatures have failed, if not
in fact refused, to pass any laws to enable the colored citizens in this
Commonwealth to have any system of common schools, leaving their
children to grow up without education. That whilst the virtue of
all white women is well protected by stringe~t criminal laws, that of
colored _women is left without any protection whatever-no, not even
that which is afforded our dumb brutes. Many of our beneficial statutes are limited to white persons only, while in every criminal or
· penal statute, colored people are inclu.ded; that whilst any white
person can testify against any colored person in any court in this
Commonwealth, the colored citizens are excluded and denied the
right to testify in our courts of justice; so that if to-day, five hundred colornd citizens of good moral character, and in good standing
in the Baptist Church, here in the city of Fr~nkfort, iu the capital of
the State, almost within a ston'e's throw ,o f your honorable body,
were assembled in their church,· worshiping God according to the
dictates of their conscience, and a· white man, with malice in his
heart, were to go there and shoot down their m.i nister while in his
pulpit, in the pre:::;ence of the whole congregation, he cannot be punished by our courts for such foul murder, if there should be no white
person present to testify against him-colored citizens being excluded
by law from giving evide~ce in our courts of justice again ·t "hite
persons in any case. This state of things cannot exir-t much Jonger
Without the whole civilized world condemning us in unmeast;1red
terms. Yet, notwithstanding this cruel cause of legislation toward
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a helpless and dependent class of citizens, we· f:i.nd a number of persons, high in authority, claiming to be Ch1+:;tian gentlemen, who
assert that the negroes are well cared for in Kentucky, and that no
further legi lation is necessary to protect them in their lives, liberty,
and property.
3d. Because, as matters now stand, all citizens are not equal
before the law; all citizens are not protected alike . Nohvithstanding thousand of colored persons have been murdered in Kentucky
by white men, there is not, it is believed, a single case on record
where a ·whjte man has been executed for killing a negro, and
scarcely a case ·where any notice of it has been taken by our courts.
All men are not allowed to make for themselves a name and a fortune as our Creator intended 1h ,y should b~. All citizens are not
allowed to enjoy their inalienable rights, and have full protection to
life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness, or the right to enjoy the
fruits of theie labor. All men have not proper stimulants to industry; they have not sufficient safeguards thrown around them.
Notwithstandi ng our State Constitution declares "that absolute,
arbitrary power over the lives, liberty, and property of freemen,
exists nowhere in a Republic-not even in the largest majority"
(see article 13, section~' Bill of Rights, New Constitution of Kentucky);
and in the fourth section,. same article, it is declared "that all power is inherent in the people, and all free governments are fOllnded
on their authority, and instituted for their peace, s~fety, ha.ppiness,security, and the protection of property, and they have at all times
an inalienable and indefeasable right to alter, reform, or abolish their
government iµ such manner as they may think proper"-yet these
provisions of our Constitution are so construed by the dominant
party in Kentucky as to include only white. persons; an<l that the Bill
of Right::; does not embrace the colored people, born and raised here
in our miust, who never resided elsewhere. That the expression
"all men," wherev~r found in our organic laws, only signifies "all
white men;" that our fathers, in promulgating to the world, in the
Declaration of Independence, "that all men are created free and
equal," only meant all Englishmen. This argument was used by
some, at least by one, of the majority of this Committee.
4th. There .are still other reasons why this amendment should not
be rejected, viz : There' are now more than thirty St.ates in the
Union, and each State attempting to regulate the elective franchise,
producing great inequality in different States, so that the right ?f
suffrage means one thing in one State, and quite a different thing lil
another State. Should this condition of things be allowed to con·
tinue many years longer, great troubles will grow out of it. Now,

-
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for the sake of unifor.mity, and that suffrage shall be substantially
the same everywhere in the United States, whether North, South,
East or vVest, the proposed amendment ought not to be rejected.
With this amendment regulating suffrage, and the Civil Rights Bill,
now entirely ignoret, properly enforced, our rights would be the
same everywhere in the Union; and we have abundant reason
to hope and believe that peace, prosperity, quiet, contentm ent, and
happin ess would attend our people, and that sobriety and Christianity would floul'idh, and the blessings of Heaven rest upon us.
In view of these facts, and b elieYing that this General Assembly
will not ratify the proposed Fifteenth Amendment, I recommend the
adoption of the following resolution:
I

not equal
1Vithstand-

Kentucky

Io n record
~gro, and

~r courts.

,::;: :;:
!

)

Resolved, That the further corrsi<leration of the question of the
ratifi cation of the F ifteenth Amendment to the Constitution of the
United States be postponed until the meeting of the n ext General
Assembly .
All of which is most respectfully submitted .
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H . C. LILLY.

Mr. Haker moved to postpone the further consideration of the sub ject until 7 o'clock, P. M.

'[[cntuclcy);

Mr. Vories moved that the Senate proceed at once to act thereon.Mr. Vallandingham moved to lay the motions of Messrs. Baker and
Vories on the thble.
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An<l the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and n~ys being required thereon by Messrs. Turner and
Leslie, were as fol lows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmati\•e, wereMr. SPEAKER (John son ), Evan M. Garriott,
Q:3car Turner,
A. K. Brn lley,
P. H . Leslie,
A. C. Vallandingham,
Lyttl eton Cooke,
I. T. Martin,
Ben. J. \Vebb,
Wm. A. Dudley,
W. H. Payne,
I. C. Wi11frey,
A.H. Field,
E. D. Standeford, C. T. Worthi~gton-16.
Joseph Gardner,
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Those who voted in the negative, wereF. M. Allison,
John B. Clark~,
Philip Swigert,
R. T. BakM,
0 . P . Johnson,
H. Thompson ,
Tho. P. Cr1rd well,
Henry C. Lilly,
W. L. Vorie~,
Jno. G. Carlisle,
W. Lindsay,
W. J . W orthington-14.
Joseph H. Cliandle1·,
I. A . Spalding,
The question was then taken on the adoption of the minority report,
and it was decided in the negative.
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The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Bake1· and
Martin, were as follows: viz:
Those who voted in the affirmative, were0. P. John~on,
John B. Bruner,
Henry C. Lilly-6.
. Tho. P. Cardwell,
Those who voted in the negative, werePhilip Svvigert,
Mr. SPEAKER (Johnson), A.H. Field,
Harrison Thompson,
Joseph Gardner,
Jos. M. Alexander,
10::;car Turner,
Evan M .. Garriott,
F. M. Alli~on,
A. C. Vallandingham,
P. H. Leslie,
A. K. Bradley,
W. L. Vorie:'l,
W. Lincl. ay,
John G. Carlisle,
Ben. J. Webb,
Joseph H. Chandler, I. T. Martin,
I. C. Winfrey,
W. H. Payne,
John U. Clarke,
C. T. Worthington,
I. A. Spal<ling,
Lyttleton Cooke, ·
W. J.'\iVorthiugton-28.
E. D. Standeforcl,
A. D. Coe:hy,
Wm. A. Dudley,
The question was then taken on concurring in the adoption of the
resolution of the House of Representatives, anJ it wa::; deciJed in the
affirmative.

R. T. Baker,
Rob ert Boyd,

The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Carlisle and
Baker, were as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereE. D. Standeford,
Mr. SPIMKER (Johnson), Wm. A. Dudley,
Philip Swigert,
Joseph M . A lexander, A. H. FielJ,
H. Thompson,
Joseph Gardner,
F. lVI .All:son,
O::icar Turner,
Evan M. Garriott,
A. K. Brad ley,
A. C. Vallandingham,
P. I-1. Leslie,
John G. c ·a rlisle,
W. L. Vories,
W. Lindsay,
Jos. H. Chandler,
Ben. J. WPbb,
I. T. Martin,
John B. Clarke,
I. C. Winfrey,
W. H. Payne,
Lyttleton Cooke,
C. T. Worthington-27.
I. A. Spalding,
A. D. Cosby,
Those who voted in the negative, wereHenry C. Lilly,
John B. Bruner,
R. T. Bake1·,
W. J. Worth11;gton-6.
. 0. P. Johnson,
Robert Boyd,
R esolved; That the title of said resolutions be as aforesaid.
On motion of .Mr. Leslie, a niessage was sent to the House of Rep·
rese ntative::i, asking leave to withdraw the announc.ement of the dis·
agre ement of the Senate to a bill from the House of Representatives,
entitled
An act for the benefit of Zephaniah Meek, of Boyd county.
Wh ich was granted, and, after a short time, said bill was handed in
at the Clerk's desk.
· The vote was then reco~si<lered, ·and the bill recommitted to th e
Committee on Finance.
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Said bill reads as follows, viz:

§ I. Be it enacted b,1/ the General Assemb~y of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, That all that part of an act, entitled ''An F11;t to amP.nd an act,
entitled "An act to organize and discipline the Militia of .Kentucky,"
approved Febrnary 16, 1866, so far as the same applie::, to the office
of Adjutant General, be, and the same is hereby, re-enacted.
.
§ 2. That the Adjut:rnt General shall receive a salary of one thousand fh e hundred dollars for the year beginning on the 17th <lay of
February, 1869, and for no longer, to be paid monthly as other salaries
are paill. He shall al:::o be allowed one thousand t\.yo hundred dollars
for clerk hire for said year. The clerk hire allowed said A<lj-utant
General ma.y be _drawn from ·the Treasury monthly, as other cl~rk hire
is drawn; but there sha ll at no time be drawn more than is actually
expended for such clerk hire, and for which prope1· vouchers shall be
shown and filed.'
§ 3. This act to take effect from its passage .

'al'li::sle and

.Mr. Carlisle moved to amend the bill as follows, viz:
Strike out all after the enacting clause, and insert in lieu 'thereof
the following:

,ford,

§ 1. That from and after the pas~age of this act the A djutant Gen eral ::-hall cease to be a salaried officer.
§ 2. That all duties heretofore performed by the Adjutant General
he, and «are hernby, devolved upon the Quarter-Master General.
§ 3. That if, in the opinion of the Commiseioners of th e Sinking
Fund, after a strict examination into the amount of the additional
labor, if any, hereby imposed upon the Quarter-Master General, any.
further clerical force sha ll be necessary to enable the Quarter-Master
Gener.al to p~rform the::,e additional duties, said Commi.si;ioners of the
Sinking Fund be, and are hereby, authorized to employ such clerical
f'o1·ce, to be paid in the same manner as th.e clerks now em ployed in
th~ Quarter-Master GPneral':, office: Provided, They shall not at any
time em ploy more than one clerk for such purpose.
.
§ 4. That this act shall take effect from and after its passage.
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Mr. Dudley then moved to amend the amendment proposed by Mr.
Carlif;le by insel'ting in lieu thereof the following:
§ 1. That the business of the Adjutant and Quarter-Master Gei;ieral's
offices to be transferred to the Audi tor .of thi::1 Common wealth, and
that he be allowed the necessary clerk l.i.re, not exceeding fifteen hundred dolla1:s per annum, to enable him to transact said busines::1.
~ 2. That the salaries of the Adjutant and Quarter-lVla::;ter General
shall be t_h ree hundred dollars per annum each.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the negative.
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The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs . Bruner and
Boyd, we-re as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereF. 1\1. Allison,
Wm. A,,. Dudley,
Ben . J . Wehh,
Rob ert Boyd,
0 . P . fohnson,
C. T. Wurthington-7.
John B. Bruner,
Those who voted in the negative, were- .
Mr. SPEAKER (Johnson), A. D . Co$by,
I. T . Martin,
A. K. Brndley,
A . H. Field,
Phi1ip Swigert, "
Jno·. G. Carlisle,
Evan M . Garriott,
H. Thompson,
Joseph H . Chandler, P. H . Leslie,
Oscar Turner,
John B. Clarke,
Henry C. Lilly,
l. C. Wjnf'l'ey,
Lyttleton Cooke,
W . Lindsay,
W . J . W orthi ngton-18.
Mr . Lindsey then moved to strike out the third section of the amendment proposed by Mr. Carlisle, and it was de'cided in the affirmative.
Mr . D uuley then moved the following in relation to the bill and proposed amendments, -viz :

Resolved, That the Committee on Finance be directed to inquire and
report whethe r the .offices of the Quarter-Ma. ter and Adjutant Genernl c1rnnot now be restored to a peace footing, and the settlement of
the accounts of the Commonwealth agRinst the United States oe transferred to the Auditor or the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund.
Which was rejected .
The question was then taken on the adoption of the substitute, as
amended, and it was decided in the negative .
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Field and
Chandler, were as foliows, viz :
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereMr . SPEAUR (Johnson), John B. Clarke,
I. A. Spalding,
John B. Bl'Llner,
Evan ·M. Gat'riott,
Oscar Turnee,
Tho. P. Cardwell,
0 . P. Johnson,
Ben. J. Webb-11.
John G. Carlisle,
I. T. Martin,
' Those who voted in the negative, wereF. M . Alli son,
Joseph Gardner,
Philip Swigert,
A. K. Brad ley,
P. H. Leslie,
H . Thompson,
Joseph H . Chandler, W. Lindaay,
W. L . Vories,
A. D . Co Fby ,
W . .fl. Payne,
I. C. Winfrey,
Wm . A. Dnd ley,
K D . Standeford,
,C. T. Worthington-16,
A.H. Field,
Orde1·ed, That said bill be engrossed and read a third time.
The constitutional provision as to the thi1·d reading of said bill
being dispensed with, and the same being engrnssed,

/
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The question was then taken on the passage of said bill, and it was
decided in- the negative, a constitutional majority not having voted
therefor.
The yeas and nays being required thereon in pmsuance to a provision of the Constitution, were as follows, viz :
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Those who voted in the affirmative, werePhilip Swigert,
A. H. Field:
H. Thomp:son,
Joseph Gardner,
A. IC Brac..lley,
Oscar Turner,
P . H. Le::;lie,
John G. Carlisle,
W. L. Vo,.ies,
W. Lindsay,
Jos. H. Chandler,
I. 0. Winfrey,
W. H . Payne,
A. D. Cosby,
0. T . Worthington-18 .
E. D. Standeford,
Wm. A. Dudley,
Those who voted in the negative, were-I. A . Spalding,
Mr. SPEAKER (Johnson), Lyttleton Cooke,
A. C. Vallanclingham,
Evan M. Garriott,
John B. Bruner,,
Ben . J. Webb,
0. P. Johnwn,
Tho. P. Carc..lwell,
W . J. Worthington-12 .
I. T . Martin,
John B. Clarke,
A message was received from the Governor by Mr. Samuels, Assistant Secretary of State, announcing that the Governor ha<l approved and signed enrolled bills, which originated in the Senate, of
the following titles, viz:

F. M. Allison,

t ,
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An act to incorporate the German Roman Catholic St. Joseph's
Benevolent Society, of the city of Newport.
An ac't to prnvide a public guardian in certain cases.
An act to incorporate the Spencer County lVIutual Insurance .Company.
An act to re-enact and amend the road law of Henderson, Union,
and Taylor counties.
An act for the benefit of certain school districts in Barren and Allen
counties.

11.

An act for the benefit of Robert E. Puryear.
An act to amend an act, entitled "An act permitting the sale of
real estate at the door of the court-house in the city of Newport,"
approved Februar.y G, 1858.

:,ton-16.

said bill

An act concerning the sale of liquors in district No. 4, in Monroe
county.
An act authorizing the trustees of the Methodist Episcopal Church,
' South, in Cynthiana, to sell and convey their church property and to
reinvest the money.
_Messrs. Cooke, Carlisle, Spalding, and Clarke were, in pursuance of
a resolution heretofore adopted, appointed a committee to re-arrange

\.
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the titles and suhject-matters of reference to the standing committees
of the Se nate.
ln pur~uance of a reso]u.t ion he.retofore adopted, Messrs . Martin and
Cooke were appointed a committP.e to examine into the condition of
the Commercial Bank of Kentucky, and make report thereon.
And then the Senate adjourned.

SATURDAY, MARCH 13, 1869.
A m~ssage was received from the House of Representatives, ~nnouncing that they had pa.sse<l bills from the Senatf. of the following titles, viz:
An act to incorporate Calvary Church, in the city of Louisville.
An act to i_ncorporate the Deposit Bank of Murray .
With an amendment to the last named bill.
That they had _p assed b.ills of the following titles, viz:
1. An act in relation to the office of examiners, and depositions ·
heretofore. taken by exa,.miners.
-2. An act for the 1 benefit of T. J. Reynolds, Isaac Donahoe,and
Andrew Phi.lips, trustees of common school district No. 69, for the
year 1867, in Muhlenburg county.
3. An act for the benefit of Dan1. J. Mock, of Washington county.
4. An act to incorporate t~e Louisville and Licking railroad com·
pany.
5. An act to incorporate the Boyle turnpike road company.
6. An act to amend section 18, articl~ 1, of chapter 84, of the Re·
vised Statutes, title "Roads," so far as Breathitt county is concerned.
7. -An act to incorporate the Murray and Aurora Gravel Road Com·
pany.
8. An act to amend the charter of the city of Newport.
9. An act to amend the law authorizing the recording of deeds and
mortgages in the county court clerk's office at the city of Newport.
10. An act to incorporate the Young Men's Sodality, B. V. M., of
the Church· of Jmmaculate Conceptio~, at Newport.
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1mmittees

I I. An act for the benefit of the Mi s issip~i Valley Life Insurance
Company, of Co\·ington .

artin and
1dition of

read a second time.

l.

The cpnstitutional provision as to the second reading of said hi1ls
being dispensed with , thf'y were referred-the 1st to the Committee

Which bills were severally read the first time, and ordered to be

on the J uuiciary, with in st ructions to report on Monday next, at 10
o'clock, A. M.; the 2d and 3d to the Committee on Education ; the
4th, 7th, 8th, 9th, 10th, and 11th to the Committee on the Judiciary;
the 5th to the Committee on Internal Improvement, and the 6th to the
Committee on Revised Statutes.

Mr. Gardner, from the Committee on Enrollments, reported that the
committee had examin_ed enrolled bill::!, which originated in the Senate, of the following titles, viz:
I

ives, ane follow-

rille.

An act in relation to cer tain tqwn lots in the town of Morganfield;
An act to provide for the advertisement of sheriff's and marshal's
sales in th.e city of Loui::.ville and Jefferson county;
An act for the benefit of ::,amuel Ellis, sheriff of Lewis county.
An act to amend the revenue laws;
An act for the benefit of Thos . G. Poor, trustee of the jury fund for
Hickman county;

[positions

ihoe, and
, for the

n county.
oad com·

An act for the benefit of Jas . W . Linden, sheriff of Breathitt county;
An act for the benefit of Wm. Wilson, late sheriff of Union county;
An act for !he benefit of Tho. L. Floyd, late sheriff of Spencer
county;

An act for the relief of the sureties of J as. Bartley, late sheriff of
Monroe connty;
An act for the bene:ij.t of A. C. Cox, of Green county;
An act for the benefit of Robt. Riddle, jr;
An act to reirnal section 2 of an act to amend an act to charter the
Columbia anJ Burksville turnpike -road company;

f the Re·
ncerned.
ad Com·

An act to authorize the Auditor to employ counsel for the State;
An act for the benefit of .Wm .. O. Newman, &c .;
An act for the benefit of Cumberland county;

deeds and

An act for the benefit of R. L. Cooper, John Salyers, and James
Howard, securities of W. J. Coffee, late shel'iff of .Magoffin county;
An act for the benefit of Jordan Neal and his securities as late
sheriff of Estill county;
An act fo1· the benefit of C. S. Green;

:iwport.

V. M.,of

72-s.
\
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An act for the benefit of Mrs. Julia Brann, of Webster county; .
An act for the bendit of Wm. J. Ash~raft, &c.;
An act to revive and amend an act for the benefit of G. J. Cundiff,
surety of J.B . McWhorter, approved February 5, i867;
An act for the benefit of T. M. Conditt, of McLean county;
An act for the benefit of A. G. Coffey 1 John Johnson, and others;
An -act to establish a ferry opposite Caledonia, Illinois;
An act to amend the charter of the Cairo Junction . railroad com-

'

pany;
An act to increase the resourc-es ·o f the sinking fon<l of the city of
Louisville;
the benefit of Maria Moore, of Larue county;
An act
And enrol1ed bilh, and a resolution, which originated in the House
of Representatives, of the following titles, viz: ·
An act for the benefit of the Mt. Sterling and Levee turnpike road

fo:

company;
An act to incorporate the Working Men's Mutual Relief Association, of Kentucky;
An act to incorporate Olive Branch Dh·ision, No. 21, Sons of Temperance, of Dayton, KP-ntucky;
An act for the benefit of John C. Howard, late sheriff of Harlan
county;
Ah act to amend the charter of the city of Louisville;
An ac_t appropriating two thousand dollars to rnmove obstr_uctions
out of the Sturgeon Fork of the Kentucky river;
An act concerning Quarter-Master General's Office, continuing salary thereof for one year;
An act to create a·n additional magistrates' district and voting pre·
.cinct in Christian county;
An act for the benefit of John Seaton, late judge of the Greenup
,ceunty court;
An act to incorporate the Duncansville and Chaplin turnpike road
·'i'
_,company;
An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to charter the town of
Hiseville, in Barren county," approved .March · 5th, 1868;
An act to . amend an act, enti tied '' An act to amend and reduce into .
one the several ac,s relating to the town of Princeton;"
An act in regard to the Jefferson Pond Drnining Company;
An act to establish a work-house, hospital and' pest-house, in the

county of Bourbon;

I
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mty; .
C1mdiff,

others;
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An act to amend the charter of the town of Crittenden;
An act to incorporate the Floral Park Association, of Louisville;
An act to incorporate the Southern Mail Company;
An act to incorporate the Metropolis and South western railroad
company;
An act to amend the charter of the town of Washington, in Mason
county;
An act to incorporate the town of Visalia, in Kenton county;
An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to incorporate the town
of Osceola;,,.
An act to amend an act,.entitled "An act to amend an act to
reduce into one the sever~l acts incorporating the town of Flemingsburg," approved M~rch 7th, 1867;
An act for the benefit of Joseph Bell, late sheriff of Casey cou~ty,
and his sureties;
An act to amend the · several acts incorporating the town of Falmouth, in Pendletcrn county, approved January 31, 1867;
.An act to charter the Louisville Rose Pearl Company;
An act to incorporate the Brandenburg and Webstet· turnpike road ·
company;
An act creating the Mt. Sterling Sen tin el a legally authorized newE-

papel';
tractions

iuing sal-

ing preGreenup

[
ike road

, town of
duce into -

,

se, in the

A~ act to inco1·porate Mt. Olivet Lodge, No. 291, Free and Accepted
Masons, in Robertso_n county;
An act to incorpo1~ate the Boone's · Knob Monumental Association;
An act to incorporate Crab Orchard Lodge, No. 432, Ancient York
Mason~;
An act to amend the charter of the Salomon Gas Company;
An act for the benefit of Hihbar<l Williamson, of Pike county;
An act to amend an - act, en titled ''An act fo1· the benefit of persons holding lands Jying back of other lan<ld in the vicinity of any of
the navigable streams in this State;"
An act to change the county line between Taylo{· a.ntl Green cou[)ties;
An act to repeal section 'l ·of an act, entitled "An act in relatinn
to tbe county lines of Floyd and Lawrence and John$on counties,"
. app1;oved March 1, 1860;
An act to change the place of voting in voting precinct No. u, in
·
'
Nicholas countv·
~

'

An act for the benefit of Wm. Carter, of Caldwell county;

~
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An act to incorporate the Union Bri(lge Com pan);
An act for the ·benefit of William M. Fulke rson;
An a ct to amend the charter of Raywick, in M a son county;
·An act to amend an act, entitled "An act prnviding for t he· levy and
collection of a tax to pay thP. Kenton county bonnty fu nd;"
An act for the benefit of George Berkemier, of Camph e ll county;
An act to authorize the city of LP.xington to su_b ,cribe stock in the
Maysville and Lexington raiiroad co m pany 7 N Ol'thern Di vision;
Resolution to print Report of Regen, of Kentucky University;
An act to protect lands uncle!' inclosure and puni::.h the unlawful
entry on the same;

•

An act to incorporate the Central Savings_Bank, of the city of Louisville;
An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to amend an d reduce into
one all acts incorporating the Masonic ~avings In s titution;"
An act to incorporate the Depo s it Bank of Hopldnsville;
An act to incorporate the Nol'lh Middletown D e po:sit Bank;
An act to incorporate the Warren Depo~it Bank, at Bowling Green;
An act to regulate the granting of coffee-house licenses in the city
of Paris;
- An act to incorporate the Metropolis and Kentucky Bridge Company;
An act to incol'porate the Beargrass Beef and Pork Packing and
.Manufacturing Company;
·An act to amend the charter of the McLean County Agricultural
and .Mechanical Association;
An act to incorporate the Ve1·sail1e'3 Mutual In suranc e Company;
An act to amend an act, entitled" An act to incorporate the town
· of Horse Ca\·e, in Hart county;"
An act to ~mend the c~arter of the town of Woodburn, in Marion
county;
An act to incorporate the Hopkinsville and Nashville Coa l Mining
.Company;
An ac t to charter the Spring Station and Midway turnpike com·
pany;
• An act to incorporate the Versailles and Mt. Yer tt'o n turn pike road
company;
An act to incorporate the town of Sa]em, in Living:-ton county;
. An aet t_o incorporate Muhlenburg Lodge, No. 415, Free and Ac·
cepte<l Ancient York Masons;

[MAR, 13,
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An act to incorporate the Danville and McMinnville railroad com-

pany;
ty;

1e

levy and

county;

ock in the

ion;

·sity;

An act to incorporate the town of Berlin, in Bracken county;
An act to incorporate the Crnoks\ ille and Muddy 0rel:k turnpike
road co~pany, in Madison county;
An act to amend the charter of the Southern Life Insurance Company;

An act to re pea I the charter and amended charter and incorporate
the town of Nicholasville;

1

unlawful

r

of Louis-

Ah act to repeal an act, entitleu "An act to prevent the sale of
spirituous liquors within one mile of the town of St. Mary's, in Marion
county;"

educe into

An act i:1 relation to the sale of ardent spirits in the town of
Green ll psbu rg;
An act for the benefit of the city of Louisville;
An act for the benefit of the Mi::isissippi Valley Life Insurnnce
Company, of 0odngton;

1: ·

'

ng Green;

n the city

!ge Com-

king and

·icultural

1pany;
he town
Marion
Mining

ke comke road

:1ty;
nd Ac-

An act for the benefit of J. W. Atkins;
An act for the benefit of R. H. Shanklin;
An<l had found the same truly enrolled.

Said bills and resolution having been signed by the Speaker of the
Hou:::e of Representatives, the Speaker of the Senate affixed his sign ature thereto, and tht=>y were delivered to the committee to be pre:ien ted
to the Governor fo1· his Rpproval and signature .
After a short time, Mr. Gardner repurte<l that the committee had
performed tihat duty.
A mes·age was rec eived from the House of Representatives, announcing that they ha<1 adopted a resolution, entitled
Resolution requ esting Congress to place the soldiers of 1812 upon
the pension roll.

That they had r e ceived official ' information from the Governor, that
he had approv~d and eigned enrolled bills, which originated in the
House of Repre~entatives, of the following titles, viz:
An ac t to incorporate Lhe Louisville Edge -tool Factory.
An act to inc-orporate the Mason and Fleming turnpike road company.

An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to incorporate the Lewis
nd
a .Ma:::o n County turnpike road cornpa1~y," approve<l March 7, 1808.
An act to in corporate the Germantown and North Fork turnpike
road company, in Mason county.
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An act
An act

An act to incorporate the Grier's Creek turn pike road_company, in
Woodford oounty.
An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to charter the Stanford

Parkersv
An ac
stream.
An ac1
An ac

Female S~mi _n ary ."
An act tor the benefit of the town of Elizaville.
An act to charter the Briensburg Library A ssociation, in Marshall
county.
An act to incorporate the Owingsville and Ficklin Tan-yard turn·

county.
An act
An ac
road con

pike road _company, in Bath county.
An act to change the time of holding the quarterly courts in Galla·
tin county.
An act to amend an act incor.porating the town of Lawrenceburg,

An ao
tion of a
1801.

An act fo.r the benefit of Elliott county.
An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to ·incorporate the Spring

An

acl

Station turn pike road company t ·
An act to change the time of holding the court of · claims in Meade

com pan.)

county.
An act incorporating the Colored Benevolent Society, of Hopkins·

turnpike

ville.
An act to amend an act,·entitle d "An act to establish a road leading
from London, Laurel county, to Booneville, in Ovvsley county."

pany.

An a

An ac
An ac
pany,
An a
Masons,
An ac
pany.

NI

An act for · the benefit of the Rockcastle county c9nrt.
An act for the benefit of Henry county.
An act to authorize the presiding judge of the county of Metcalfe
to se ll land.
, An act to amend an "act, entitled "An act to amend the charter of

An ac
burg tun

·
the town of Stanford," approved March 6th, 1868.
Ore Bank
Iron
Furnace,
Slate
Owingsville,
the
incorporate
to
A.n act.

An ac

turnpike

turnpike road company, in Bath county .
An act for the benefit of the county of Warren.
An act to incorporate the Harmony turnpike road company, in

An a1

road cor

An a

Owen county.
An act to authorize the election of a ·police judge, town marshal,

compan,

&c., in Pi·estons\'ille, Carroll county.
An act to incorporate the Flat Rock and Cale.I well's Mill turnpifce

road co 1

road company.
Ari act for .the benefit of school distri_c t No. 2, in Kenton county.

An a
road co,

· An a~t to change the road laws in Jadr ::;on county.
"l 10' ad
1
An act to inco rporate the .Mayfield and Boyd:5ville turnp rn
company.

An

ac

An ac
I

in Maso
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An act for the benefit of the Jackson county ?ourt.
An act to establish a 8tate road from Hopkir;isville to Paducah, via
Parkersville.
An act to declare Buffalo creek, in Floyd county, a navigable
stream.
An act to incorporate Jefferson College, at Jeffersontown.
An act _for the ben efit of common school district No. 54, in Trigg
county.
An act to charter_the Hebron Academy Company, of Boone county.
the benefit of the Carrollton and Eagle Creek . turnpike
An act
road company.
An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to authorize the election of a police judge in the town of Irvi~e," approved 30th March,
18Gl.
An act to incorporate the Stanford and Milledgeville turnpike road
company.
An act to amend the charter of the Henry, Oldham, and Jefferson
turnpike road company.
An act to amend an act to incorporate the Henderson Fair Company.
An act for the benefit of the Maysville and Lexington railroad company, Northe~n Di vision.
An act to incorporate Edmonton Chapter, No. 100, Royal Arcq.
Masons, of Kentucky .
An act to incorporate the Paducah Boat Building and Dqck Company.

for

An act to amend the charter of the Georgetown, Oxford, and Lees burg turnpike road.
An act to incorpo'r ate the North Middletown and Thatch._er's Mill
turnpike road company . .
, An act to incorporate the Mt. Vernon and Boone's Gap turnpike
road company.
An act to incorporate the Monterey and Cedar Creek turnpike road
company, ii:i Owen county.
An act to incorporate the Butler and Pribble's Cross-rnads turnpike
·
road company,.
An act to incorporate the Washi ngton and Lee's Woods turnpike

wn county.

road company, in Mason county.

turnpike road '

An acno incorporate the Upper Blue Lick turnpike road company,
·
·
in Mason county.

[MAR. 13.

MAR. 1:

An act to ame nd an~ reduce into one the acts incorporating the

collect
said co
sheriff
county
for the
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town of Louisa .
A message was received from the House of R e presentatives, a~king
leave to withdraw the announcement of their passage of a bill, which
originated in the House of Representatives, entitled
An act submitting to the people of Kentucky the levy of a tax to
aid in the construction of railroad, turn pike, and river improvements.
And the question being taken on granting the request of the House
of Repre~entatives, it was decided in the affirmative .
The yea1:1 and nays b eing required thereon by Messrs. Lindsay and

Leslie, were as follows, viz:
Those who vote<l in the affirmative, wereW . H . Pflyne,
Mr. SPEAKER (Joh nson), A.H . Field,
I. A. Spalt.1ing,
Joseph Gardner,
F. M. Alli::;on,
E. D. Standeford,
Evan M. Gat'l'iott,
Robert i:3oyd,
Philip Swigert,
0 . P . Johnson,
A . K. Brat.1ley,
o~car Turner,
P . H. Le::slie.
John B. Brnner,
A . C. Valhrndingham,
Henry C. Lilly,
Tho. P. Canlwell,
VV. L. Vorie ' ,
W . Lind.:iay,
John B. Clarke,
Ben . J. Webb-25 .
I. T. Martin,
Lyttleton Cooke,
A. D. Cosby,
· Those \vho voted in the negative, wereI. C. Winfrey,
Wm . A. Dudley,
John G. Carlisle,
W . J. Worthington-6.
Joseph H .. Chandler, H. Thompson,
Mr. Swigert, from the Committee on Finance, to whom had been
referred a bill from the Homrn of l{epresentatives, entitled
An act to ai<l the county of Bath in the completion of its court·
house,
Reported the same· withont amendment.
Saiu bill reads as follows, viz :
WnEBEAS, The court-hou se in the county of Bath was de st royed by
fire during the ,var, and the same has in part been rebuilt; and
whereas, said county owes a debt of more than two bun<lred thousan<l
dollars, chi efly created for railroad purposes, and is unable to pay t~e
interest thereon, the necessary tflxe ::i , and the cost of completing said
court· house, without being burdened with oppressive taxation; nowt'
·
· .
for remedy \yhereof,
§ 1. Be it enacted b,1/' the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Ken· _
tuc!cy, That so much of the State taxes as now are, or shall be, im·
posed upon the property of said county for general revenue pmposes
for the term of two years, excepting that po1·tio11 ot' the taxes belong_18
ing to the Sinking and Common ~chool Funds, be, and the same .
hereby, !rnrrenc.lered to ,aid county to aid in the completion of said
court-house; and the sheriff of said county is required and directed to

§ 2.

,

Mr. (
Prov
years l
Comm<
rnrne ~
said co
the cou
the wa
Mr. '

on the
An<l
tive.
The
and Cb

F.M. 1
Robert

John B
John B

Mr. Sri

Jno. <;,
Jo~ep_h
Wm. A

A.H. J
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The
propos,
The
Field,,

Mr: Sr~
Robert

John H
John G
Jos. H.
John H
Lyttlet

Wm.A
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ating the

collect irn<l pay $aid taxe. during saicl term to the county jnrfge of
said county, t.n he appliec.l by him for the purpose afore~aid; a11c.l sr1id
sheriff an d hi::i ~ureties shall he liable to the county collrt of ::-aiJ
county for the f,.tithful di::wharge nf saiJ duties as they are now liable
for th e r ayme nt. of the county le vy.
§ 2. This act shall take effect from the passage thereof.
l\fr. Cha11cll er then mo\·e<l the fullow~ng amendment, viz:
Pro vided, Th a t all tax es collectable from Taylnr county for the
years l ~u!) and 1870, except so much a::i is due the Sinking Fund and
Cornmo11 ~chool · Fun<l, bt, and the same is herehy, rP.mitted, a11J the
rnrne : ; lrn II he applied fo1· the pnrpo::;e. of' extingui,-hi11g the d ebt of
said cotllity in cu rred on account of the erection of a new court-house,
the court-hou::ie of said county hi-tving been <le::;tro_yeJ by tire <luring
·
the war.
Mr. Winfrey then moved to lay said bill an~ propo::;e<l amendment
on the tabl e .
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided i_n the negative.
The yeas an<l nays being required thereon by Messrs. Thompson
and Chandler, were -as follows, viz:
Those ,vho voted in the affirmative, wereO:a;car Turner,
Lyttl eton Cooke,
F. M. Alliso n,
Ben. J. Webb,
A~ D. Co:-hy,
Robert Hoy d,
1. C. Winfrey-II.
Evan M. Garriott,
John B. Bruuer,
0. P. John:son,
John B. Cla1)rn,
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ill, which
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Those who v oted in the negative, Wf\rePhilip Swigert,
Mr. SrEAKER (Jo hnson), P. H . Leslie,
H. 1'homp:,on,
Henry C. Lilly,
Jno. l;, Cai-lisle,
A : C. Vallandingham,
Jo8ep,h 11. Chandler, I. T. Martin,
W. L. Vorie.s,
W. H. Pl'l y ne,
Wm. A. Dudley,
W.J. Worthington-17.
I. A. Spalding,
A.H. Fi~~IJ,
E. D. ~tan<lefor<l, .
Joseph Gardner ,
':{'he question was then taken on the adoption of the amendment
proposed by Mr. Chan<ller, and it was deci<le<l in the affirrnati ve.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Chandler and
Field, were as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmative, werePhilip Swigert,
Mr: Sr:.!AKER (foh.n son), A. H. Field,
H. Thompson·,
Joseph Gardner,
Robert Boyd_,
Oscar Turner, .
0. P. Johnson,
John B. 13runer,
A. C. Vallandingham,
P. H. Leslie,
John G. Carlisle,
W. L. Vories,
I. T. Martin,
Jos. H. Chandler,
Ilen. J. Webb,
W. H. PRyne,
John B. Clal'ke,
I. C. Winfrey-23.
I. A. Spalding,·
Lyttleton Cooke,
E. D. 8tandeford,
Wm. A. Dudley,
73-s.
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Those who voted in the negativ e, wereHenry C. Lilly-5 .
A. D. Cosby,
F. M . All'.snn,
t,
Garriot
.
M
Evan
,
A. IL Bradley
Mr. Cooke moved to amend said bill as follows, viz:
Amend by adding the followin g:
The provh,io ns of this bill shall apply to all other count.ie!:'1 in this
or
Commo nwealth in which the court-ho u8es or jails need rehuil<ling
repairin g.
And the question being taken thereon , it was decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Thompson
and Cooke, were as follows: viz:
Those who voted in the affirmat ive, wereI. A .. Spalclin g,
n), Evan M. Garriot t,
(Johnso
Mr . SPEAKER
E .' D. Standef ortl,
0. P. Johnson ,
Robert Boyd,
A. C. Valland ingham,
P. H . Le slie,
John H. Hruner,
W. L. Vo1·ies,
Henry C. Lilly,
John B. Clarke,
1._C. Winfre y-16.
I. T. Martin,
iyttleto n. Cooke,
A.H. Fiel<l,
Those who voted in the negativ e, wereJo ~ep h H. Chandi' er, W. H. Pa) ne,
F. M. Allison,
Philip Swigert ,
A. D. Cosby,
,
Bradley
K.
A.
Thomp son-0.
H.
r,
Jos~ph Gardne
John G. Carli::de,
Mr. Boyd then moved to amend the bill as follows, viz:
Amend by making the provisio ns of this bill apply to all the
countie s of this Commo nwealth that need any improve ment made
upon their respecti ve public building.3.
Which was adopted .
Mr. Winfrey then moved to amend said bill as follows, viz:
· That the. reYenue , ex~ept that portion of it by law set apart to the
Commo n School and Sinking Fund, from the county -of Cumberland,
for the years 18tm ·and 1870, is he1:eby appropr iated to said county for
the purpose of rebuildi ng the cou1:t-hou:se in said county, which was
destroye d during the war.
Which was adopted .
Ordered, That said bill, as amende d, be engross ed and read a third
time.
The constitu ti9nal prov1s10n as to th third reading of saiJ bill
being dispens ed with, and the .same being engross ed,
The question was then taken _on the passage of said bill, and it was
decided in the negativ e.
The ·yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Thompson
and Field, were as follows, yj'z :
In the aflirmative___:_none. ·
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Those who voted in the negative, were-

f-5.

eR in this
uil<ling or

he affit-m-

.Mr. SPEAKER (Johnson), A. D. Cosby,
F. NI. Alli::ion,
Robert Boyd,
A. K.. Brat.lley,
John B. Btun e r,
John G. Carli::;le,
Jos. H. Chandler,
John H. Clarke,
Lyttleton Cooke,

A. H. Field,
Evan M. Garriott,
0. P. Johnson,
P. H. Le::ilie,
Henry C. Lilly,

\V . Lindsay.
I. T. Martin.
W. H . Payne,

I. A. Spalding,
E. D. t:itandel'orcl,
Philip Swigert,
Harrison Thomps'on,
0:;car Turner,
A. C. Vallandingham,
W. L. VorieR,
Ben. J. Webb,
I. C. Winfrey-27.

So said bill was disagreed to.

l'hompson

J',

·or<1,
ingham,

'-16.

Bills from the House of Representatives, of the following ti-tles,
were reported from the several committees to whom they hat! b.een
referred, dz:
Dy Mr. Leslie, from the Committee on .FinanceAn act for the benefit of Z.ephaniali Meek, of Boyd county.

By sameAn act for the benefit of Th.o. M. Newman.
By same-An act for t~e benefit of Ed ward R. Webb, of Johnson co'u nty.

.,

I

-t,
-0.

;o all the
en t made

By sameAn act for the benefit of G: S. Jones, late sheriff of Ma1·shall county.
By l\fr. Webb, from the Committee on EJucat.ionAn act for the benefit of common schools in Kentucky.
By Mr. Leslie, from the Committee on FinanceAn act fo~· the benefit of Wm. P. Johnson, late sheriff of Pike

county; antl his sul'eties.

z:

>art to the

1mberland,
county for
ivhich was

,ad a third

f saiJ bill -

and it was

Thompson

By sameAh act for the benefit of John B. ieup & Co.
By Mr. Chan<llel', from th.e Committee on Agriculture and Manufactures,4n act to incorporate the Hanson Coal Company.

By sameAn act to incorporate Marble City Mining and Manufacturing C..runpany, of Hen<lerso11 county,
By sameAn a~t to incorporate the Farmers' Protection Associ.atL.o n, .
By .Mr. W. J. Worthington, from the same comrn..it.tee.-An a_c t to incorporate the Raccoon Mining_ and M'anu.factul'ing Com--

pany.
•I

•
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By Mr. Standeford, from the Committee on Intern al ImprovementAn act to authorize the Simp:rnn county court to aid in constructing turnpikes in said county.
By sameAn act to amend t.he laws relating to the Wilderness turnpike road,
in Knox connty.
By Mr. Cooke, from the Committee on the Judiciary__:
An act for the ben efit of the lVlississi ppi Valley Lif"e Insurance Company, of Covington.
B) M r. Lindsay, from the Committee on County CourtsAn act to exempt telegraph operator::; an<l the emp1olees of telegraph officet;i from sitting on juries.
.
I
By rnmeA n act for the benefit of W oodforcl county.
By s;:imeAn act to change the time of hol<ling the Lincoln county court.
/
By sameAn act ]~ga lizing certain acts of the .Mercer county court.
B\' .Mr. Webb, from the Committee on EducationAwn act. for the benefit of Danl. J. Mock, of Washington coun.ty.

· By sameAn act to consolidflte co!llmon school districts Nos . 1G and 18, in.
_
Ken ton county.
By Mr. Vallandingham, from the same committee....An act for the benefit of school districts Nos. 16 and 19, in the
county of Fayette.
By sameAn act for the incorporatio~ of the Louisville Medico-Chirurgical

Society.

By Mr. Swigert, from the Committee on Internal IrnproYementAn act to amend the charter of the Elizabethtown an<l Tennes,ee
railroad company.
Dy sameAn act to extend an act of J 807, concerning· the Lexington and Big
San<ly railrnad, Western Division.
By sameAn act to incorporate the Kentucky River Tran sportati on Corn·
pany.
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By Mr . Standeford, from the same committee.An act to prodde for paying county court clerks for copj ing delinquent lists.
By sameAn act to incorporat·e the Boone's Creek .turnpike road company.
By Mr . Leslie, from the Committee on F!nanceAn act to furnish certain officers in .1\fercet· and Clinton counties
with public books.
By sameAn act to authorize the salP, and conveyance of certain lands and
pe.rsonalty b-@longi ng to the State on Licking river.
By Mr. Standeford, from the Committee on Internal ImprovementAn act for the benefit of turnpike road companies in this Commonwealth in which the State owns stuck in the counties of Kenton,
•
Shelhy, and Jefferson.
With amend men ts to the last three named bills.
Which were concurred in.
Ordered, That said bills, the last three as amended, be read a third
time .
•

,

I

•

The constitutional provision as to the third reading of said bills
being di~pensecl with,
Rcs,1/vcd, That said bills do pass 1 and that the titles thereof be as
aforesaiJ.

•

9, in the

hirurgical

mentrennes,ee

n and Big

ion Com·

Mr. Swigert, from the Committee on Finance, to whom had been
refened a bill from the House of l{epresentatives, entitled
An act to aid the county of Montgomery to rebuild it:::1 court-house,
RPported the same without amenJment.
Ml'. Winfrey moved to lay said bill on the table.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the affirm-

ative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Thompson
·
and Martin, were as follows, \ iz:
Those who voteJ in the affirmative, wereI. T. Martin,
Lyttleton Cooke,
W. L. Vories, A. D. Coshy,
Robert BnyJ,
Ben. J. Webb,
A. H. Field,
John B. l:f runer,
I. C. Winfrfy,
Ev;;in .M. Garriott,
Tho. P. Cardwell,
W. J.Worthington-16.
P. H. Le::-lie,
JosPph H. Clurndler,
Johu B: Clarke,

F. M. Allison,

,
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Thos e who votecl in the nega tive, were E. D. Stand eford ,
Mr. SrEAK ER (john son), Henr y C. Lilly ,
Phili p Swig ert,
W. Lind say,
A. K. Brad lP.y,
H. Thom pson ,
e,
Payn
.
H
W.
Jno. G. CRrli sle,
r Turn er-1 2.
O::.ca
I. A. Spal ding ,
Wm. A. Dudl ey,
Coun ty Cour ts, to whom had
. Mr. Lind say , from the Com mitte e on
esen tativ es of the following
been refer red bills from the Hou::;e of Repr

I

An:

Ami
ative.
Saic
Wm
Palm e
State ,
accou1

titles , viz:
Faye tte coun ty;
An act to amen d an act for the bene fit of
to prov ide for the hol<ling
An act to amen d an act, entit led "An act
judg e is abs~ nt or cannot
of coun ty and quart erly court s when the
presi de," · appr oved ~~larch 9, 1854 ;
of opini on that saic.l bills
Repo rted the same , with the expre ssion
ough t not to pass . .
said bills to be read a third
And the quest ion being taken on order ing
time, it was decid eµ in the nega tive.
1
So said bills were disag reed to.
_.Mr. Samby
rnor
Gove
the
A mess age in writi ng was recei ved from

count~

uels, Assi stant Secr etary of State .
with, sahl mess age was
The rule of the Seha te being dispe nsed
taken up and read as follo ws, viz:

vision

EXEC UTIVE DEPA RTME ~T,

FRAN KFOR T,

f!.f

{ .

KY., Marc h 13, lBGO.~

tl1e Sena te:
ent the follo wing persons
I hereb y nomi nate for your ·advi ce and cons
d, viz :
to he Nota ries Publi c for t.he ·countie::1 name
Willi am Linto n, of Jeffe rson coun ty.
John ~- Kline , of Jeffe r~on coun ty.
Samu el C: Fishe r, of Jeffe rson coun ty.
Ge.or ge H. East. in, of Jeffer::;on coun ty.
Will iam Crom ey, of Jeffe rson coun ty.
R. W. Mere uith, of JeffP-rson coun ty.
Henr y H. Hou: ston, of McC racke n coun ty.
J. M . Row lett, of Henr y coun ty.
John Hoga n, of Carro ll coun ty.
Jeffe rson John son, of McL ean coun ty.
A. H. Shirl ey, of Barr en coun ty.
D. D. Subl ett, of Mago ffin coun ty.
J. W. STEV ENS0 :\T.
to said appoi ntmen ts.
ent
cons
Resol1.Jed, That the Sena te advis e and
motio n ' heret ofore made
The Sena te took up for con sider ation the
te had Jisag reed to the pasto recon sider the vote by whic h the · Sena
Hous e of Repre senta tives,
sage of a bill, whic h origi nated in the
entit led

Gentlemen

'
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An act for the benefit of W. E . Palmer , of Mercer county
the affirmAnd the que:Stio n being taken thereon , it was decided in

>rd,
r,
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horn had
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3, 186!.H

1g persons

ative.
Said bill reads as follows , viz:
this Legisla ture that W. E.
WnEREA S , ft has been repre:-e nteci to
l'y, of this
Palmer, of Mercer county , h11s paid into the State Treasu
cent:-i, on
:Sixty
and
dollars
nine
and
d
hundre
eight
State, the surn of
in said
per:;ons
upon
account of the militar y tax which was levied
failed
tax
said
to
suhjP-ct
so
i
per:Son::
757
of
r
county, and the numbe
t_h e1euf, the
/eason
by
and,
army,
the
in
enlisted
and
tax
said
prty
to _
said tax could not be collect ed; thPrefo re 1
Ken§ I. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth, of
and
dollars
y-eight
:Sevent
anJ
tucky, That 't he sum of three hundre d
of.
benefit
the
for
riated
approp
,
hereby
is
rnme
the
fifty cent:-. be, and
ry
Tl'easu
'the
in
money
the mid W . E. Palmer , to be paiJ out of any
not nr.hnw i Be approp rirtted.
§ 2. This act to be a law from its passag e.
and it was
The questio n was then taken on the passag e of said bill,
· voted
having
uot
y
majorit
utional
coiutit
decided in the negativ e, a
·
~
therefor .
pro_
a
to
nce
The yeas and nays _being require d thereon in pur:ma
vision of the Consti tution, were as follows ; viz:
Those who voted in the affirma tive, wereHenry C. Lilly,
Mr. SPEAKE R (Johnso n), Jos. H . Chandl er,
A. 8paldin g,
I.
.
Field:
H.
A.
,
UrnJley
K
A.
Thomp son,
H.
r,
Jo::,eph Gardne
Tho. "P. Cardw ell,
Winfre y-12.
C.
I.
tt,
Garrio
M.
Evan
e,
John G. Cadi::il
weree,
'
negath
the
in
Those who voted
Philip Swiger t,
P. H. Leslie,
F.. M. Allison ,
L. Vorie:3,
W.
y,
Lind.,a
W.
A. D. Cosby,
J. Worth ington -9.
W.
Payne,
H.
W.
,
Duuley
A.
Wm.
So said bill was again disagre ed to.
ls, AsA messag e was receive d from the Govern or by Mr. Samue
aphad
or
Govern
sistant Secreta ry of State, announ cing that the
the Senate , of
proved and signed enrolle d bills, which 01·igina ted in

8NSO~.
1ointments.
,fore ma<le
to the passentativ es,

the followi ng titles, viz:
y,
An act author izing the sale of the Poplar Level Church propert
and the r.-einve stment of the proceed ::; arising therefr om.
An act for the benefit of F. C . Tri.ce.
An act for the benefit of Greenu p county .
An ac~ for the benefit of .Nelson county .
.
An ·a ct for the benefit of John Seaton , of Greenu p county
An .act fot· the benefit of

W. F. Harriso n.
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An act for the benefit of Adam U. Fox.
J\n act to amend the charter of the Louisville City rail way com-

pany.
An act for the benrfit of the county court of Breckinridge county.
An act to authorize the tru-tee·:3 of the town of Columbia to appropriate money to build a school-house in saitl town for comm-on school
•
purposes.
Mr. Le$1ie, from the Committee on Finance, · to whom had been
referred a bill from the House ' of Representatives, entitled
An act authorizing the Auditor to sell lanus for the non-pF1yment
of taxes, and regulate the conveyance, re<lemption, .and reco,·ery
•
, thereof,
Rrported the same without amenclment.
Ordered, ·That s~i<l bill be pl'inteu, and made the e:pecia1 orJer of
the day for Mon<ll'\y next.
Mr. Leslie, from the Committee on Fi11ance, to whom hiul been
referred a resolution from the House of HepresentativA~, entirled
Resolut.ions to employ coumel in defeni:-e of J.M. & C. Carl) le,
Reported the same, with th ·e expres;:;ion of opinion that ::iaiJ re::;olutions shou !cl not be concui-red in.
SR id resolution reads as follows, viz :
WHEREAS, It has heen represented to the General A~:-emhly of the.
Common weRlth of KPn tacky that Cy l'Ul-l Rnd John Carly IP-, ci I i:1,1-rn:1 of
thi::1 Slate, undn indictment for the allt>ged murder of T. Y. Uampton, a citizen of thP. Str1te of lndianl'\, w-ern tried and convictt'd before
the Sprnc:er counry court of common pleas of That St11tr., in June,
:}807, Hnd srntenced t:Hch to the State Pri~on of said State of Indiana
•for the tP-rm of their natural live::1; and whereas, it was in proof, on
-said trial, tlrnt the said al)Pged murder was committed, if al all, near
the Kentucky shore of the Ohio river; and where&s, the rniJ ca;:;e of
th~·· State ot lndiana Ys. Cyrus and John Carlyle," has brPn prepared
-for 8ppe1:1l to, and adjudication by, the supreme court of the State of
lndi1:1na, hut the drfe11dant:3 are unable to employ counsel to pro:-:ecute
. said ttppeal; now, discl.-1iming all intentit)n 01· desire of unv,arranted
interlrrence with the judici<1l proceeuings or finciing:3 of thf. ~ourts of
a si~ter rnvereign StiHe, or any expres:::ion of sympathy with crime or
criminals, or ot endP-avor to shield our citizens frolll tbe legal con::;e<.JUf>nces of tht>ir own mi8deeds, &n<l of which thP-y may ltave heen
duly con\'ictt><..I; but, for this single purpo::;e, that the ]t-'g,d que:-lions
im·olved in the settlement of the case, so far as jurisdiction ovel' offen~rs chargf'd to ha,·p, heen committed on the Ohio river, as between
this Rncl the ~late uf Indiana, i:; concerneJ, may be prnperly presented hPlore said court on bf>h1:1lf of thi:s State,
Resolved by the GcncwL Assen,bly of" lite Commonwealth of Kentuc~cy,
That the sum ot $1,500 be, auc.l the same i:s hereby", appropriated 1or
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cl in the
the purpose of lHl\'ing the facts an<l leg ::i.1 questin ni. involrn
y preproperl
Carl_yle
John
}-lt1d
Cyrns
vs.
a
Indian
of
State
case of the
or
urief
by
ana,
Indi
of
t;t11te
sP-nted bffore the suprem e court of tlte
Geney
At.toi-r1
the
e,
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this
for
that.
and
both;
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ornl argume nt,
John J.
eral of the State of Kentuc ky, Colone l Charle s DA11hy, and
Cartbe
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l
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ed
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he
a,
Indian
Chandl fr, of' E\·ansv ille,
act in
may
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thfm
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::-iuch
or
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cam,
s<1id
tbe
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dithe above capaci ty, the amoun t of saiJ approp riation be eq_ually
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the suResolved, Whenev ..er said case is <locket.eel for trial before
~uch
or
:_;:,
attorney
said
the
and
a,
Indian
of
State
tbe
preme court of
·ed
inv11l
n8
questio
legal
of them as may Etppear , have pre:'en ted the
been
h11s
case
the
irnJ
both,
01·
nt,
argume
oral
in the CR8e, hy hrief or
to that
decided hy sa id court, upon the pre ·ent11 tion of a cert.ific11te
or
Gcn·ern
tbe
to
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s,ii<l
of
clerk
the
·effect, i::igned and at.te~tet.l hy
e duty
th
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;dl
~h
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Audito
the
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d
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him
by
an<l
S1ate,
of this
l'er of
of the AuJito r to draw his warran t or warra11ts 1:1ron the Tre/-\:'tl
hav e
mriy
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aho\'e
named
.ys
attornP
the
of
such
to
e
the State, pFtyabl
Cyrus
for
l
coun:-:e
1
:
11.
appeare J hefore the ~urrern e court of I 1diana
the tir~t
and Jolin Carlyle , to th·e extent of the approp riation rnaJe in
hereof.
section
of' said
The que ~tion was then taken on concur ring in the ad.optio n
resolution, and it was decided in the negativ e.
a proThe yeas and nays being require d thereon in puraua nce to
vision of the Constit ution, were as follows , viz:
Those who voted in the affirma tive, werePhilip SwigP.rt,
Mr. SPr::AKER (Johnso n), I. T. Martin ,
Ifarri:5on Thomp son,
vV. H. PHyne,
A. K. "ifraJle y,
W. L. Vories,
g,
Spaldin
A.
I.
Jos. H. Cha11dler,
Uen. J. vVebb -13.
fonl,
Stanue
D.
E.
Cooke,
,n
Lyttlet,
Josevh Gardne l',
Those who voted in the negativ e, wereW. LinrlM=iy,
Wm. A. Dudley ,
F. M. Allison ,
C. V 1-tll11.ndingbam,
A.
Field,
H.
A.
Robert Boyd,
Winfre y,
C.
I.
0. P. Johnso n,
John B. Bruner ,
01·thi11gt.on--14.
W
J.
W.
Le~lie,
H.
P.
Tho. P. Card well,
Lilly,
C.
Henry
,
Clarke
John B.
Mr. Spaldi ng moved to reconsi der the vote by which tbe Senate
hacl rfjected a bill, entitle d
An act concer ning the Adjuta nt Genera l.
affirmAnd the que::stion being taken thereon , it was decided in the
ative.
Said hill read8 as ·follo\.Vs, Yiz:
§ 1. .$e it enacted b,IJ lite Gtnera l Assemb ly of the Commonu colth of Kenan act,
tuck.lJ, That all that part of an act, entitled ''An ad to c111w11CI
,"
tudcy
Keu
of
.Militia
the
pline
di:sct
aucl
anize
entitled '' A:n act to org
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approvrd Februa1·y 16, 1866, so far as the same applies to the office
of Adjutl'lnt. Gt'tier;:i l, be, and the imme is hereby, re-enacte,1.
§ 2. That the Adjutirnt Genera l shal l receive a salary of one thousand fh 1~ hundred dollars for the year bPginning on the 17th day of
FebruH ry, l HHJ, and for no Jong-er, to be paid -monthly as other salaries
am paid . Ile shall al:::o be allo,\red onP thousand two hundred dollars
for clerk hire for sa id year. The clerk ll'ire allowed s:1i<l Adjutant
General .mi=t.y he drawn from the Treasury monthly, as other clerk hire
is drawn; hut there shall at no time be drawn more than· is ;:tctually
exp<rnde<l f'o,· :-:ueh clerk hire, and fur which proper voud1ers i::ihall be
shown irnd filed.
§ 3. This act to take effect from its pa~sage.
The question was then taken on the passage of said bill, and it was
decided in the affi rmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon in pursuance to a provision of the Constitution, were as follow::'!, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmative, werePliilip Swigert,
Mr. ~rEAirnR '( Johnsou), A.H. Field, ·
Harrison Tbornp:a:on, ,
Joc:eph Gc1rdner,
F . .M. Allison,
A. C. Vall.-tntli11gham,
P.H. Leslie,
Jno. G. Carli~Ie,
W. L. Vories,·
W. Lind:3ay,
Joseph II. Chan<ller,
Ben. J. \!Veh-b,
W. H . Payne,
Lyttleton Cooke,
I. C. Winfrey-20.
I. A. :::,paluing-,
A. D. Co::;hy,
K D. Standeford,
Wm. A. Du<lley,
Those who voteJ in the negative·, ,,,ereW. J. vVorthington-5·.
John B. Clarke,
Robert Boyd,
Oscar Turner,
John B. Bruner,
Resolved, That th.e title of said bill be as aforesaid. ·
M1·. Le:-lie, from the Committee on Finance, to whom had been
referred a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled
An act for the benefit of John Deaton and John Lewis, jr.,
Reported the same without amendment.
Ordered, That said bill be read a third time.
Sai<l bill was read a third time as follows, viz:
~ 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, That the sum of one hundred and for-ty-six dollars he, and che
same is herehy, appropriated, out of any money in the Trea:rnry uot
otherwi,e apppropriatecJ, to John Deaton, and the further sum ~t ~ne
hundred and . two dollars i::1 hereby app1'opriated to John Lewts, Jr,,
for s·ervice.s rendered in rernovino- ob,:;tructions ou.t\o f the Middle Fork
h'
0
of Kentucky river; an<l the Auditor is hereby directed to draw ts
warrant i11 favor of said John Deaton and John Lewis, jr~, 'for the
·
sums above named.
§ 2. This act to be in force from · its passage.
The question wa::i then taken on the paesage of said bill, and it ~as
decided in the affirmative.
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a proThe ~ eas and nays being require d thereon in pursua nce to
vision of the Consti tution, w_ere as follows , viz:
. Those who voted in the affirma tive, wereI. A. Spaldin g,
Mr. SPEAKER (Johns on), A. H. Field,
D. Sta11t.lel'ord,
E.
r,
Gardne
Jo:-;eph
F. M. Alli::10n,
Philip Swiger t,
Evan M. Garrio tt,
Robel't Boyd,
W . L. Vorie .- ,
P.H. L~slie,
Tho. P. Cal'dw cll,
Ben. J. Webb, .
Lilly,
C.
y
Henr·
Clal'k,
B.
John
I. C. Winfre y,
\V. Lindsa y,
Lyttleton Cooke,
W .J. Worth ington -23.
rtin,
M·
T.
I.
A. D. 0o::;hy,
W. H. P a yne,
Wm. A. Du<l~ey,
In the negati ve-Joh n B. Bruner .
ResolveJ , That the title of said bill be as afo.resaicl .
been
Mr: Leslie, from the Comm ittee on Financ e, . to whom hacl
entitled
es,
referreJ a bill from the Ho~se of Repres entativ
ist and
An act in ·relatio n to the account:::1 of the _late State Geolog
his as~i stant:3,
Reported the same withou t amend ment.
· Ordered, That said bill be read a third time.
Said bill Wfls rea<l a third time as follows , viz:
session , passed an act,
WHEREA S, The Genera l As:3emhly, at its last.
accoun ts of Sidney
the
of
ent
setllern
a
izing
entitled "An a ct authur
9, 18GS,
S. Lyon, late Assista nt State Geolog ist," approv ed Ma·rch
of the
ent
settlem
a
cau::1e
'to
ized
authol'
whereby the _G overno r wa:.-1
of the
out
nt,
payme
direct
to
and
made,
he
to
Lyon
said
of
5
accout'H::
s, it
Treasury, of any balanc e found to be due him; and wherea ap8sione,r
Commi
n,
Dav,.rso
A.
James
of
report
the
by
appea1·:-:,
to
pointed by the Govern or to make said -settlem ent, commu nicated
to
due
·
ju::1tly
e
balanc
a
i::;
there
that
or,
Govern
the Hou:::1e by the
ftnd
saitl Lyon of six hundre d and eigbtj -t wo dollars ($ 082);
e
pas:3ag
the
on
taken
been
hfn:ing
not
wherea:5, the yea:5 and nRys
t on
wan·an
1
:
hi:
Lssue
to
zed
authori
not
i::5
t'
Au<litn
the
act.
of said
repo1·t,
the Tre a::1 urer for sait.l sum; ant.! whel'ea s, it appea1·s from saiu
the
that
same:
the
itting
transm
or
Govern
the
of
e
and the me:-:sRg
d,
<lecea.e
Owen,
D.
David
State has clairn_s aga.ins t the e:-.tate of
his
of
time
the
at
hanJd
hi.s
in
illg
rernain
State
fot· prop erty of the
entadeatb, and thrtt ·there are in the hand::1 of the person al rep1·e::3
unpllbplat~,
,
"rnapfl
sun<lry
,
perwns
r
t_ives ot Mr . Owen, or of•othe
justly
hshed data as to the Geolog ical :::;urvey, with plates , &c., which
re,
belong to the Stat.e of Kentuc ky ;" theref11
Ken§ 1. Be it enacted b.1J lite General Assembly vf' the Commonwealth of
drnw
to
cted
dire
hereby
i~
ts
tucky: _That the Audito r of Public Accoun
the ,'Um
his warran t on the. Treasure1·, i:1 favor of Sidney S. ·Lyon, fo,·
him as
due
balance
·the
),
of six l~u11<lre<..l and eighty -two Joll11r~ ($ti8~
coms11iJ
to
over
turn
fir::3t
::-hct.11
Lyon
said
af?r~:.aid: Provide d , That
plates,
missioner all memor anda, notes, 1I1aps, plc1.t::5, nnpubl isheJ data,
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or othn proper ty in hi s hands belong ing to the State. which
shall he
carelul ly pre~P.rved, in such place as the Govern or may
<lirect., fol'
future u::: e and referen ce .
·
§ 2. Tbat the Govern or be, and he i~ hereby , authori zed to arpoint
a compf' t~nt commi ss ioner to settle with the person
al rPpre,,P. tll.ative
of DaviJ D. Owen. decea~e<l, on accoun t of prnpert y of the
:State in
the hand::; of said Owen at the time ol' hi$ death; and su·~h
coinmis,
sioner, alt.er ascerta ining, by the rn co r<ls of the State, and
sueh other
means a~ may he acce::.::;ible, the amoun t anJ value of' any
su i!h property of the State so in the hands of s"iJ David D. Owen
ttt the time
of hi ::; death, an<l not yet accoun teJ for, or any prop 0rty
of the State
remain ing in the hands of any one of the a$si·stant::; of said
Owen in
the matter of the Geolog ical Sun·ey , or in the hand s of' any
onr. else;
mtty <lf'mand, recei\·e , receipt for the same, or .the value off
sueh part
thereof a::. is now <l e:- troye<l or dead, or worn out; a11<l in
case or the
failure or refu~al of 110y such per~on, to surrend er such propP.t·t
y, or to
pay th e vFtlUP- there<d', said commi s~iuner mrty prnsecu te ,-uit
therefor
in the name of the Comm onwea lth. He s h a ll report his
act:-1 to the
G1J\·ern or, anJ :-:h,dl cenif.) the time actuall y employ ed
hy hi111 in
att end ing to the bu,-ine,-s of hi::; c0mmi--::.ion, and the amount
. of the
actual expf'n:- e i11curreu hy him in ::10 doing, whe1·eupon the
Gorernor
shall dir ect thH Audito r to i::.s ue bi~ wr1rra11t on the Trea,-u
rer for the.
said actual expe1n.,~~, and the t-Um of tive dollars per day
rts ·co111pensation to ::-aiJ co111rni,:-ioner, whi1;h hall be paid by the
TreHsu1·er:
Provided, That lie ~hall not be paid for more than t.ltirty
d;;iy::; for
sel'vice s lrnrein din·cte d . Said commis :-ioner shall execute
honcl to
the Corr1rnonwer1lth, conditi oned for a faithl'u l perl'orm ,rnce
of his
du tie::., with good :-ecu, i t.y, (o be a p prn\·ed by the · Govern
or. Any
money c1dlectt>d hy him i-hall be reporte d to the Go,·e1·no1·
and paid
inti, the Trea:-: ury; and all proper ty rrc eived by him t=ball
he dt-'110sited with the Str1te Lihrnr· ian, who :::hr1ll c<1refully pre:-:errn
the same.
If ::;uch pr·o perty be peri.-:hable, it may, by d iredion of the G,1vt'rno ,
r,
bet-old by tl1e commi~ :.:ionn, and the proceed::; pai<l into the
Trea.:;ury.
§ 3. 'fl. i;:; act :shall take effect from 1t:; pa::.sage.
The questio n was then taken on the pas5ag e of said bill, and
it was
decided in the affinna ti rn.
The yeas and nays being require d thereon in pursua nce to
a pro·
vision of the Con:;ti tution, were as follows , viz:
Those who \'ofe<l in the affirma tive, wer:eMr. SPEAKER (John son ), Eva11 M. Garrio tt,
E. D. Stancleforu,
F. M. Alliso11,
P . ll. Le,-lie.,
Philip Swiger t.,
A. K. Bradle y,
Hen,.y C. Lilly,
A. C. Vall1tn dingham ,
Jos. H. Chand ler,
vV. Lind:-:ay,
W. L. Vorif.:-:,
John 8. Clarke ,
I. T . .Martin ,
Ben. J. Webb,
Lyttlet on Cooke,
W. H PHyne,
I. C. \\t~in frt>y,
Wm . A. Dudley ,
I. A. SpalJi1 1g,
W. J .vV urtliiug ton-22,
Joseph Gardne r,
In the negati ve-Joh n B. Bruner .
Resolved, That the title of said bill be as aforesa id.
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.Mr. Linds;:iy, from the Committee ·on Coun·ty Courts, to whom ,rn·s
referred a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled
An act to authorize John Friend, jailer of Floyd county, to appoint
a deputy,
Reported the same without amendment.
Ordered, That said hill be read a third time.
Said bill waR read a third time .as follows, viz:
§ 1: Beil cn"clcd b31 th.i General Assembly of I.he Commonwealth of Kentuck_y, That John Friend, thP. present jailer of Floyd county, be, an<l
Lerehy i:,, allthorized to appoint fl. deputy jailt>r of ::.-aid cou11ty, who
shall he ernpowerl to ·a ct a~ the <leputy of said jailM in Srlid county,
an<l shall have all the powel' an<l authority nece~~al'y to do so .
§ ~- Before sai<l deputy can act, his appointment shc1ll be approved
by the Fh>yd county court, and he shall give bond in said coul't, with
good i::ecu, ity, to be approved hy saiJ court, for the fi'lithfol performance of bis duties and hone:5r.)y to account fol' 1:111 moneys that may
come into bi:-i han<l:5, an<l sha ll, in a<lc..lition to the constitutional oath,
take 1111 oath to the same etfect.
§ 3. The jailer and his sureties must consent, in open court, to the
appointment of said deputy, an<l mu:;t be resputHible for the acts of
said deputy.
§ 4. This act shall be in force from its passage.
The question was then taken on the pa::ssage of saiJ bill, ancl i.t was
decided in the negative.
The yeas and naye being requiretl the reon by Messrs . Gardner and
Boyd, were as follows, viz:
Those who ,·oted in the affirmative, wereF.1\1. Allison,
Wm. A. Dudley,
I. A. Spalding,
Tho. P. Car<lw6ll,
W. Lill(bay,
W. L. Vories,
A. D. Co~by,
W. H. Payne,
W. J. Worthington-0.
Those who voted in the negative, \'l.'ereMr. SPEAI<ER (Johnson), 0. P. Johnson, ·
A. C. VRllandiAgham,
A. K. Brauley,
P.H. Leslie,
Ben. J. Webb,
Lytr.leton Cooke,
Henry C. Lilly,
I. C. Winfrey-I 1.
A.H . .FielJ,
Philip :-.iwigert,
So said bill was disagreed to.
Mr. Lindsay, from the Committee on County Courtq, to whom was
referred a bill from the Hou~e of Representatives, entitled
An act· to extend the jurisdiction of justices of the peace,
Reported the same without amendment.
·
S11iu bill 'r~ads as follows, viz.:
§ 1. Be _it enacted by the General Assembly qf the Commonwealtlt ~,( Kentucky, That the court:; of justice:i of the peace in this Commonwealth
shall have jurisdiction, concurrent with the quarterly court, of actions
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y where the matter
atid proce eding s for the direct recov ery of mone
casfs especially
other
in
and
,
value
does not excee d fifty doll::irs in
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iclion
jurrsu
have
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they
an<l
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diug:i for the
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s
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the circui t and quarte rly cou1·ts in all
ut one hunamou
in
d
excee
not
<lo
debtssaid
recov ery of debts, when
dre<l dollar s.
§ 2 . Thi::1. act to be in force from its passa ge.
Mr. Duc..lley move d to lay said bill on the table.
ed in the affirmAnd the que:st ion being taken thereo n, it was decid
ative.
Messr s. Lindsa y and
The yeas and nays being requir ed thereo n by
Cooke , were as follow s, viz~
Those who voted in the affirm ative; were w. H. Payne ,
Mr. SPEAK ER (John son), vVm. A. Dudle y,
A. Spald ing,
I.
A. H. Field,
F. M. Alliso n ,
Swige rt,
Philip
on,
Johns
P.
.
0
Robe rt Boyd,
Webb -14.
J.
Ben.
P. H. Le:slie,
A. K . Bradl ey,
Lilly,
C.
Henry
John B. Clark e,
Those who voted in the negat ive, were A. C. Valhrn dingha m,
I. T. Marti n,
John B. Brune r,
L. Vur ie::1,
W.
,
E . D. Stand efor<l
Tho. P. Cardw ell,
Winfr e.y,
C.
I.
pson,
Thom
H.
A. D. Co ~by,
W orthin gton-1 3,
J.
.
VY
r,
Turne
O:::car
er,
Gardn
h
Josep
1
W. Lind:, ay,
to whom had been
Mr. Swige rt, from the Comm ittee on Finan ce,
entitl ed
referr ed a bill from !he House of Repre sentat ives,
house and jail in
An act to provit .le for the buildi ng of a new courtLogan C()Unty,
Repor ted the rnme witho ut amen dmen t.
Order ed, That said bill be read a third time.
Said bill was read a third time as follow ~, -viz:
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9ey sh;:ill have power to adopt all measures necessary to the carrying
out of this act.
§ 4. That the net State proper re,,enue arising from the taxable
property of said county, for the years 1869 and 1870 , h e , a nd t h_e same
is herehy, appropriated for the purpose of a 8sisting said county in the
erection of said buildings·; and the sheriff of said count j, ~lrnll pay
sai<l revenue for said years into the county· court of saiu county fur
,
the purpose aforesaid.
§ 5. Thit:1 act shall take effect from and after its passage.
The question was then taken on f.he passage of said bill, and it was
decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs .. Martin and
Winfrey, we.re as follows, viz:
Those who v·oted in the affirmative, wereI. A. Spalding,
Mr. SrEAKER (Johnson), A. D. Cosby,
Phi lip Swige rt, ,
Wm. A. DuJley,
A. K. llradley,
A. C . V 11.llan<lingham,
·Joseph Gardner,
Tho . P. Cardwell,
H. Thomp::;on-13.
W. H . Payne,
John G. Carli sle,
Jos. H. Chandler,
Those who voted in the negative, wereO scar Turn er,
0. P .' Johnson,
John B. Bruner·,
Ben . J. W e bb,
P. H . Leslie,
John U. Clarke,
I. C. \Viufrey-11 .
W. Lindsay,
Lyttfeton Cooke,
I. T. Martin,
A. H. FielJ,

indsay and

authorized
, within the
on the one
r, ve dollars,
nd sheriffs
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1

had pasBed.
lVfr. Vallandingham moved to lay said motion on the table .
, And the ques ti<,n being taken thereon', it was decided in the negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Cooke and
Ma1tin, were as follows, viz :
Those iVho voted in the affirmative, wereW . H. Payn e, .
Mr. SPEAKER (Johnson), John G. Carlisle,
A . C. V a ll a ndin g ham,
Jos P- ph Gardner,
A. K.. Hradlt>y,
~hil•p Swi g ert-U.
P. H. Leslie,
Tho. P. Cardwell,
Those who voted in the neg1ttive, wereHarri $on Thompson,
A . H. Field,
John B. Brun er,
Oscar Turner,
0. P. John~on ,
Jos. H. Chandler,
Ben. J. W e bb,
Henry C. Lilly,
John B. Clarke,
I. C. Winfrey,
W. Lind say,
Lyttleton Cooke,
W.J.Worthington-17.
I. T. Martin,
A. D. Co~by,
·
I. A. Sp a lding,
Wm. A. Dudley,
liy which
vote
the
sidering
recon
on
taken
The question was then
the Senate had passed said bill, and it was decided in the affirmative -
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Those who voted in the negati ve, were W . H. PaynP ,
Mr. SrEAKE R (Johns on), A. D. Cosby ,
A. C. Valla11dingham,
er,
Gardn
Joseph
A. K. Bradle y,
Swige rt-10.
Philip
,
Le81ie
P.H.
ell,
Cardw
' Tho. P.
John G. Carli se,
bill, and it was
The questi on was then taken on the passag e of sai<l
decide d in the negati ve.
. Martin and
'f!1e yeas and nays being rrquir ed thereo n by Messrs
0. P. Johnso n, were as follow s, Yiz:
r
Thos:e who voted in the affirm ativ,e, were E. D. St1tnd eford,
Mr. SPEAKE R (Johns on): Joseph Gardne 1·,
A . C. VallatH.lingham,
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C.
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Hra.ule
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A.
Philip Swige rt-IL
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W. 11.
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ug,
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le,
John G. Caili::Tho8e who vot~d in the negati ,·e, w-ere Oscar Turne r,
0 . P. John8o n,
John B. Brune r,
Ben . .T. Webb,
Le81ie,
P.H.
Jolin B . Clarke ,
I. C. ,vi;1 frey,
W . Li nd;:;ay,
Lyttle ton Cooke ,
W.J.W orthin gton-1 4,
I. T. Marti n,
A. D. Cosby ,
Harri::;on Thom pson,
A. H. Field,
So said bill was clisagree<l to .
h the Board of
_The Senat e took up for consid eration a bill to aboli:5
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of Repre·
Toget her with the amend ment propos ed by the House
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On motion , a mes8a ge was sent to the House of Repl'f~
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a"-king that a comm ittee of confer ence be appoin ted
appoin ted on the
act in conjun ction with a simila r comm ittee to be
di::;agr eement be·
part of the Senate , to take into consid eration the
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tween the two HouseR in relation to a~ amendment proposed by the
House of Representatives to a bill from the Senate, entitled
An act to aboli sh the Board of Internal Improvement.
After a short. time, a mess~ge was received from the House of Representatives, announcing that they, on their part, had appointed a
committee for the purpose just above indicated.
Whernupon, a similar committee was appointed on the part of the

Jooke and

>mpson,
I',

y,

Senate.
After a short time, the committee of conference on the part of the
Senate reported to the Senate the result of the conference.
Which was adopted.
A message was received from the House of Representatives, announcing that they had aL30 conci.;rred in the report of the committee
of conference in r elation to the hill aforesaid.
Mr. Lindsay, from the Committee on County Courta, to whom had
been referred a biH from the House of Representatives, entitled
An act to change the boundary of. Meade county,
Asked to he disch a rged from the further consideration of said bill,
and that it might be referred to the Committee on Ptopositions and
Grieva n l:es .

ngton-18.

P,

ding-ham,

!l't-10.

an<l it was

\'.Iartin and

e forcl,
Jui11gham,
ert-1 L

Which was granted.

er,
)h,
~y,
ington-14.

1

A message was received from the Hou ::e of Representative ~, anno uncin·g their cli ~a g ree ment t o an amendment propo ed by the Sen·
ate to a bill from the Hou se of Rep rese ntatives, entitled
An act to incorporate the Louisville, Kentucky, Cement Company.

Mr. Leslie moved the following resolution, viz;:
he Board of

e of Repre·

n<lment, and

1tatives, an·
to saiJ billr
resentati\'es,
heir part, to
.nted on the
reement be·

Resolved, That when the Senate adjourns this evening at 5, it shall
meet again at 7½ o'clock, and continue i-n ses::iion until 10 o'clock, P.
.M., fqr the further disposition of the busi1~ess.
Which was adopted.
A message was sent to the Hou se of Representatives, asking leave
to withdraw the announcement of the passage of a bill, which originated in the Senate, entitled
An ·a ct to prov.iJe fo1.. the organization and regulation of incorporate<l companies,.except banking and itHurance companies.
After a short time, said bill was handed in at the Clerk's desk.
Ordered, That said bill be recommitted to the Committee on the
Judiciary.. ·
74-s.
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bill to
On motion of Mr. Dudley , leave was given to bring in a
Elkhorn
into
preven t the owners of di:stillel'ies from runnin g slops
creek . .
Sahl leave was referre d to the Comm ittee on the Judicia ry.
The followi ng bill., were reporte d by the severa l cor11mittees directed
to prepar e and bring in t,he same, viz:
By Mr. Leslie, from the Comm ittee on Finan ceA bill concer ning t~e police c~urt of Glasgo w, in Barren county.

By same -

A bill to incorp orate the Washi ngton . Park Associ ation.
and
By Mr. W. J. Worthi ngton, from the Comm ittee on Agricu lture
Manuf acture sExpaA bill to amend chapte r 15, Revise d Statute s, title "Citize ns,
.
triation , and Aliens. "
aryJudici
By Mr. Cooke, from the Commi tte~ on the
ComA bill for the benefit of the Southe rn Mutua l Life Insuran ce

'

pany, of Kentuc ky.
By same turnA hill to amend the charter of the Brooks ville and Rock Point
pike road compa ny. _
By Mr. Linchiay, from the Comm ittee on County Court s- .
A bill. for the benefit of Flemin g county .
By Mr. Swiger t, from the Comm ittee on Interna l Improv ementrailA bill to amend the charter of the Danvil le and McMin nville

road compa ny.
By sa~e:. lle
A hill to amend an act incorp orating the Colum bia ahd Burksvi
tui·npik e road compa ny.
to be
Which bills ·were several ly' read the first time, and ordered
read a second time.
bills
The constit utional provisi on as.to the second reading of said
being dispens ed with,
Ordered, That said bills be engros sed and read a third time.
bills
The const~t utional provisi on as to the third reading of ~aid
being dispens ed with, and tne same being engros sed,
be as
Resolved, That saicl -bills, do 'pass, and that the titles thereof
aforesa id.
and
Mr. W. J. VVorth ington, . from the Comm ittee on Agricu lture
Manuf actures , reporte d the followi ng resolut ion., viz:
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Resolved by the General AssembZ1J nf the Commonwealth of Kentucky,
That th e Gover.nor is _h ereby authorized to appoint a foreign im 11igration and land age11t for thi::1 State, but without salary or pa) 1nent
otherwise than such agent can make by private busine.--s in sl-'lling
lands a1H.I furnishing labor for the citizen:;; of Kentucky, tlrn object of
this re:.olution being to confer some advant age in conductin g t.bi1t husiness; but such agent shall have tto power to incur any re::3pousibility
for the State or of the 8tate Trea~ury.
table.
moveu to lay said resolution on the
Mr. Ale.xande,r
.
,
in the affirmdecided
was
it
thereon,
taken
being
question
Anc.l the
ative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Chandle1· and
Alexander, were as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affiri:native, wereI. A. Spll-l<l in g,
Mr. SPEAKER (Johnson), Wm. A. Dudley,
Oacar Turner,
Joseph Gardner,
Jos. M. Alexander,
.A. C. Vallandingham,
0. P. John::.on ·,
Tho. P. Cardwell,
Ben. J. Webh,
P. H. Leslie,
John B. Cl· rke,
I. C. Winfrey-I 7.
W. Lind:.ay,
Lyttleton Cooke,
W. H. Payne,
A. D. Cosby,
Those who voted in the negative, wereJoseph H. Qhandler, E. D . Standeford,
F. M. Allison,
Har1·i:5on Thompson,
A. H. Field,
Robe1't 130yd,
W . L. Vori e~ ,
Henry C. Lilly, .
A. K. Bradley,
W. J.Worthingtori-12.
I. T. Martin,
John B. Bruner,
Mt. Gardner ·move<l to reconsider the vote by which said resolution
had been laid upon the table.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the affirmative.
Mr. · Carlisle then moved to amend said resolution as follows, viz:
After the word "appoint,." · and before the letter "a," insert the
words'' by and with the advice and consent of the Senate."
Which was adopted.
Mr. Standeford moved to amend the resolution as follows, viz:
Line two, st ri ke out the letter" a," before the wor<l '' foreign," and
insert the word" three," and to the word" agent" add the letter" s;"
also, after the word "State," and before the word "but," " one of
who~ shall he a German, one . an Irishman, and one a Scotchrnan."
Mr. Turner then mo,·ed to amend the amendment propose.cl by .Mr.
.
Standeford as follows, viz :
Strike out the word "three," and insert in lieu thev.eQ,»' ihe. , w:0rd
"four,'; and after the word "Scotchman," add the. woxds. '·'· anu ane-,of
whom shall be a Frenchman."
Which was adopted.
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The yeas and nays b eing required thereon by Messrs . Dudley and

A

Turner, ·were as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affi.l'mative, :VereE. D. Standeford,
Mr. SPEAKER (John son) , A. D. Cosby,
o~car Turner,
Wm. A. DuJley,
John G. Uarl1,de,
Ben. J. Webb,
A.H. Field,
John 8. Clal'ke,
'W. J. W orthington-12.
I. A. Spa!Jing,
Lyttleton Cooke,
Those who voted in the negative, wereW. L. Vories,
P.H. Leslie.
A. K. Bradley,
I. C. Winfrey-8 .
Henry C. :{.,illy,
Tho. P. Card well,
I. T. Martin,
Joseph Ganlner,
The question was then taken on the adoption of the amendment
propo:::e<l by Mr . Standefor<l, as amended, and it \Vas decided in the
affi.rmati ve.
Mr. Lindsay then moved to amend said resolution as foHows, viz:
Amend by in serting after the word" State," in the third line, the
following: '' Under such written instructions, rules and regulations, as
he may prescribe for the government of such agents."
Pending the consideration of which, the Senate adjourned.

J

MONDAY,. MARCH 15, 18G9.
A message was received from the House of Representatives, announcing that they bad pa.sse<l bill::i from the Senatf\ of the follow.
\
ing titles. viz :
An act to change the time of holding the circuit courts in Tocld and
Butler counties.
An act furnishin,g Magoffin county certain ·books.
An act to pay military claims audited by the Quarter-Master Gen·
eral.
An act to incorporate the Louisville Salt Well Company.
An act to change the location of the Wihlerness State road, in Laurel county.
An act for the benefit of Daviess county.
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An act to empower the court of claims of Grant county to increase
the county levy.
An act to estahlish an additional justices' district in Adair county.
An act for the benefit of R. B. Gardner.
An act to incorporate the _London, Grayson, and Ohio River railroad ·
company.
An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to incorporate the Paducah and McCracken Count.y Agl'icultural and Mechanical Society,"
approved February 2d, 18GG.
,

clment
in the

·s, viz:

An act to incorporate the Paducah Water-works Company.
An act for the benefit of the town of Greenupsburg.
An act to amend the charter of the Nelson County Agt'icultural Association.

1e, the
ons 1 as

An act to amend the charter of the Clark County Agricult~ral Society.
An act to incorporate the Frankfort Flouring Mill Company.
An act to incorporate the Loui sv il_le Democrat Company.
An ·act for the benefit of Breathitt county.
An act act in relation to the town of Lockport.
An act to amend an act, entitled "An act for the benefit of school
, district No. 5, in Breathitt county," approved March 6, 1867.
An act to incorporate the Louisville Medical Monthly.
An act to change the place of voting in the Sartin precinct, in Barren county, to Col<l Spring.

es , an -

follow-

,dd and

er Gen-

in Lau-

An act for the benefit of McLean county.
An act concerning the juriscliction of the Barren county court.
An act for the benefit of G. R. Hunt, B. D. We~t, Lyttletr,n Cooke,
P. H. Leslie, R. Tarvin Baker, W. N. Haldeman, and Howard Todd.
An act to authorize the county court of Boone to incorporate the
town of Belleview.
An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to organize Urania school
district, in Ba1Ten county," approved 20th February, 1809.
An act to incorporate the German Oud Fellows' Mutual Life Assurance Association.
An act to incorporate the Baxter Dispensary, of Loui::,ville.
, An act for the benefit of the Hill::,boro and Mouth of Fox turnpike·

compa_ny.
An act to authorize the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund to lease·
the turnpike road leading from Bowling Green to the Simpson county
ine.

/
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ncy in the city
An act more etrect ual1y to puni::,h the crime of vagra
of L ex ington .
on. ·
An act to incorp orate the Depo sit Bank of Leban
up count y.
Green
,
gdlle
Sprin
at
An act in r elatio n to the ferry
their s upply to
for
ding
An act conce rning public books · and provi
desti lute count ies.
in th~ town ~f BreAn act to prohib it the $ale of spiritu ~us liquor s
men, in .Muhl enbur g count y.
Insura nce Com.An act for the benef it of the South ern Mutu al Life
pany, of Kentu cky.
and Rock Spring
An act to . amen d the charte r of the Brook sviUe
turnp ike road comp any.
ad and Manu facAn act to incorp orate the Kento n Furn~ ce Railro
turing Comp any.
ord railro ~d comA 1~ act to incorp orate the Hend erson and Hartf
pany.
and .Mant el .ManAn act to incorp orate the Peopl e's Stove , Grate ,
ufactu ring Comp any, of Louis ville.
neeto wn and .MadAn act to amen d an act to incorp o1:ate the Shaw
isonv ille railro ad comp any.
and Paduc ah railAn act to incorp orate the Louis ville, Hend erson ,
road comp any.
and Manu factur ing
An act to incorp orate the Cotta ge Furna ce Iron
Comp any, in E:5till count y.
Nelso n ~ount y.
An act for the benef it of schoo l dbtric t No. 5, in
rning the town of
conce
An act to reduc e into one the sever al acts
Madis onvill e.
d the charte r of
An act to amen d an act, entitl ed ''An act to amen
the t.o~n of Emin ence, in Henry count y."
With amen dmen ts to the last three name d bills.
Whic h we.re concu r,red in.
sed by the SenThat they hacl concu rred in the amen dmen ts propo
foll0w ing titles,
the
of
ives,
. ate to bills fro~ the House of Repre sentat
viz:
of the town of
An act to chang e the name and exten d the limits
Berry Statio n, in Harris on count y.
certai n lands and
An act to a1.Hhorize the salP. and conve yance of
perso nalty bel.un ging to the State on Lickin g river.
1
any, of Louisv ille.
An act to incorp orate the Guthr ie lnaura nce Comp
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That they had passed a bill from the Senate , entitled
An act concer ning the Adjuta nt Genera l.
Senate ,
That they had d,i sagreed to a bill, which origina ted in the
entitled
.
An ·act to discon tinue certain voting places in Lewis county
entitled
,
That they had passed a bill from the Senate
An act in relatio n to. the Consti tutiona l newspa per.
relatio n
That they had concur red in a preamb le and resolut ion in
to Hon . J. F. Bullitt.
That they had passed bills of the followi ng ti ties, viz:
of turn1. An act regulat ing the electio n of directo rs and officers

td com-

pike roa~ compa nies in this Comm onwea lth.
cases
2. An act exemp ting person s from serving on juries in certain
in Kenton county .
3. An act for the approp riation of money.
, in Marion
4. An act to charte r a turnpik e road from Penick 's Station
county, to Texas, in Washi ngton county .
Tennes see
5. An act to incorp orate the Cincin nati, Danvil le, and

:ah rail-

railroad compa ny.
tn1:npike
6. An act to incorp orate the Strnde 's Run and Lash~r ooke
road compa ny, in Mason county .
rate the
7. An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to incorpo
ed
approv
,
c~unty
Upper Blue Lick tu;·npik e road compa ny, in Mason

anufac-

cturing

11th day of Marc·h, 18ti9

lnty.
town of

tarter of

the Sen1g titles,
town of

Lnds and

,uisville.

Christi ans8. An act to constru ct a turnpik e road from Bagdad to
burg, in 8helhy county .
9. An act for the benefit .of Mason and Clark countie s.
vote a sub10. An act to authori ze the town of Poplar Plains to
~urn pike
Mill
er's
Plumm
an<l
scription of stock to the Poplar Plains
road compan y.
Poplar Plains
11. An act to amend the charter of the Hillsbo ro and
turnpik e road compa ny.
in Frankl in
12. An act to establi sh an additio nal magist rates' district
county.
county to
13. An act to empow er the county court of Frankl in
Frankl in .
in
roads
e
make sub:::;criptiuns to the capital stock in turnpik
·
..
county.
Camp.:
1~. An act for the benefit of J. J. Thoma s, ]ate clerk of the
.·
surnties
hell county court, and his
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15. An act for the benefit of the counties of .Magoffin and Greenup.
16. An act for the benefit of D. R. Macinny, of Estill county.
17. An act incorporating the Farme1·'s Store and Lane's Mill turnpike road company.
18. An act to re-enact and ar()end an act, entitled "An act to
incorporate the Hancock Pond Draining Company, and amend the
charter of the Jefferson Pond Draining Company."
19. An act to empower the Hart county court to sell or lease portions of the public square or grounds in Munforlhville.
20. An act for the benefit of common school:5 in Henry county.
21. An act. to authorize the establishment of a ferry acrnss the Kentucky river above Cedar Dam, in Owen county.
22. An act to require the Auditor to cau::se sheriffs to give good and

38.
and th
30.
county
40.

sufficient bond for the collection of the revenue.
23. An act to incorporate the Louisville Re'distilling Company.
24. An act to amend the charter of the city of Louisville.
25 An act to incorporate the· Cumberland Lumbe1· and Manufacturin·g Company.
26. An act to revive an act, entitled "An act to charter the Louisville Building As:5ociation, of Louisville,'' apprornd January 2U, 1807.
27. An act to amend the charter of the Loui:5~ille and Salt River

46 .
railroE
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41.

road c
42.
43.
ville.
44.

road 1:
45.

47.

pany, in Campbell county.
29. An act to amend an act incorporating the Danville and Pleasant

the N,
48.
40.
50 .
tice.
51.
Covin 1
52.
53.

Hill turnp1ke road company.
30. An · act to amfnc.l an act, entitled "An act to incorporate the

impri::

0

turn pike road company.
28. An act for the benefit of the Twelve Mile tur~pike road com·•

Mechanics' Co -operation and Building A~sociation, of Loui::;ville.1'
31. An act in relation to the attorneys in thio Commonwealth.
.32. An act to extend the Mulberry and Consolation turn pilu~ road to
John Gale'~, in Shelby county.
33 An act to incorporate the Christiansburg and Demaree's Store
1

turnpike rol1d company.
34. A~ act to incorporate the Covington Temple of Honor and
Temperance, No. 3, of Codngton.
35. An act to incorporate Lost Fork turnpike road company, in
Madirnn county.
30. An act to amend the charter of the Crooksville and Muddy
Creek turnpike road company, in Madi~1rn county.
37. An act to amend the charter of the Bank of Bowling Green.

offens1
(14.

house

55 .
praise
56.
ville.
57.

, countJ
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Greenup.
tnty.

38. An act to investiga te the affairs of the OIJ Bank of Kentucky ,
and the Bank of the Common wealth of Kentuck y.
30. An act for the benefit of certain j ustice::1 of the peace in Mason

Mill turn-

\n act to
mend the

lease por-

,unty.

county.
40. An act for the benefit of citizens of McAfee and vicinity.
41. An act to incorpor ate the Sal visa and lVIcCown 's Ferry turnpike
road company , in the county of Mercer.
42. An act to incorpor ate the Forsythe Mill turnpike .
43. An act to extend the corporat e limits of the town of Tompkin s-

ville.

Manufac-

44. An act to enable the county court of Rober_tso n to change her
road law.
45. A'n act to establish the criminal court in Robertso n collnty.
46. An act to charter the Bowling Green, Hartford , and Ohio River
raill'oad company .
47. An act to construc t a turnpike road frorri Brook's Station, on
the Na~hville railroad, in Bullitt county, to Pitt's Poi-nt, on Salt river.

the Louis. 20, 1807.

48. An act concerni ng the revenue and Sinking Fund.
40. An act for the benefit of the s heriff of Haneo ck county.
50. An act to amend chapte1· 15, title 10, of the Civil Co~e of Prac-

i

the Kengood and

pany.

;alt River

road com-

:l Pleasant

)orate the

ville.''

:altb.

kP. road to

·ee's Store

[onor and

tice.
51. An act for the benefit of Freeman Nicholas and H.P. Brent, of
Covington .
52. An act for the ben e fit 6f A. C. Cox, late sheriff of Green county.
53 . An act aholishin g the infliction of stri pe:::i as a puu isbm e n t for
offen ses in this Common wealth, and substitut ing in the place thereof
impri sonment at hard labor.
54. An act to incorpor ate a turnpike road from Durham' s Schoolhouse to Parksvill P, in Boy le county.
55. An act to require county court clerks to add up inventori es, appraiseme nt, an<l sale lists.
56. An act to incorpor ate the United Fellows, of the city of Louisville.
57. An act to pr0vide for increasin g the county levy of Webster
, county.

npany, in

d Muddy

58. An act to amend the charter of Jefferson College, at Jefferson ,
town.
Whic.h bills were severally read the first time, and ordered to be

read a second time.
Green.
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The constitutional provisioi1 as to the second rea<ling of said hills
being clispen-::e<l with, they were referred-the 1st, 2d, 15th, 18th, 23d,
24th, 26th, 30th, 31 s t, 45th, 50th, 51st, 53d, 56th, and 57th to the Committee on the Ju<liciary; the 3d, 14th, 16th, 22d, 48th, 49th, and 52d
' to the Committee on Finance; the 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th, 10th, 11th,
12th, 13th, 17th, 21st', 27th, 28th, 2·o th, 32d, 33d, 34th, 35th, 36th, 41st,
42d, 4u.th, anti 47th to the Committee on Internal Imprnvement; the
9th, IUth, 39th, 4'01h, 43<l, 44th, a·nd 55th to the Committee on Circuit,
- Courts; the 20th, 54th, and 58th to the Committee on Education; the
25th to the Committee on Agriculture and Manufactures, and the 37th

An act
rerluce in
burg," ap
An act
kins Mas1

and 38th to the Committee on B~nks.
A message was received from the House of Representatives, announcing that they had concurred in the amendment 'proposed by the
Senate to a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled
An act to incorporate the St. Louis Mutual Insurance Association,
of Loui :sville.
With an amendment.
That th ey had adopted resolutions of the following titles, viz:
Re::-olution in regard to th·e printing, binding, .and dist1:ibution of the

An act
An ac

acts, journals, and documents.
Re :-:olution directing Public Printer to print synopsis of General
Acts, &c .
Mr. Gardner, from the Committee on Enrollments, reported that
the committe e had examined, enrolled bills and resolutions, which
originated in the House of Repre ' entatives, of the following titles,
viz:
An act for the benefi.t of S. J. Taylor, committee for Wm. Cox;
An act to a1nend an act approved ttth March, 18µ7, entitled "An act
to incorporate the Bourb.on Bank;"
An act for the benefit of the sinking fund commh,sioners of Hart
county;
An act to inqorporate the Laboring Man's Loan and A.id Associa·
tion, of Lollisville;
An act incorporating the Kenton County Air-Ii ne turn pike corn pany;
An act to incorporate the Stai· Miuing an<l Manufacturing Com··
pany;
An act t<;> amend the -charter of the town of Shelby City;
An act t~ incorporate the Springfi eld Mutual ln~urance. Company;
An aet to amend an act, entitle<l '·An act to repeal the charte1· and
reincorporate the town of Elizabethtown;"

An act
counties;

An act

boundary
An act

county;
An act
An act
An ac
and conv
An act
quent lis·

An ac
county;
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an act to
An act to am e nd. an act, entitled "An act to a m encl
Flemin gsof
town
the
rating
rerluce into o ne the se ve·r a l acts incorpo
burg," approv ed M;arch 7th, 1867;
the HopAn act to am e nd an act, entitl e d "An act to incorpo rate
;"
kins Mastod on .Mining , Iron, and Manuf acturin g Compa n y
gton
Washin
and
Marion
n
An act to .chang e the dividin g line betwee
counties ;
the
An act to e xpl a in and· amend an net, entitlec l "An act to extend
1868;
March,
9th
ed
approv
."
e
boundary line of the city of Loui s vill_
;
An act for th.e b e n e fit of Jo seph Hicker son, of Fie.min g county
;
An act for the benefit of W. H. Fortson , of McCra cken county
Harlan
of
others,
and
d
An act for the benefit of A. B. Howar
county;
;
An act for the benefit of Ri chal'd Herndo n, of Knox county
rs;
Leathe
W.
John
and
s
Sander
An act for the benefit of Culvin
sell
to
ry
Semina
on
An act to ~m power the tru .: ; tees of the Princet
and convey ~id proper ty;
g delinAn act to provide for paying county court clerks for copyin

tion of the

quent li sts;
Marion
An act to amend the charter of the town of Loretto , in

f General

county;
An act to puni:5h the malicio us cutting of hosA;
county ;
An ac·t for· the ben e fit of Thoma s Co<_>k, late ::;heriff of Clay
others;
An act for the benefit of Eliz a J. Speed, Lucy G. Speed, and
ooks, ·
hymn-b
es.
bibl
of
tion
distribu
or
g
An act to permit the vendin
;
n:;e
ice
I
t
withou
praJ er-book s, and other religiou s publica tions,
a ll county ;
An act for ti1e benefit of G. S. Jones, late sh~riff of M a r::; h
K.e n ~ucky ·
An ad to provide for the sale of the stock of the State of
ny;
compa
in the Loui s \' ille and Salt River turnpik e road
An act for the benefit of com'mo n schoo.ls in K e ntucky ;
of Hart
, An act for the benefit o f_ Wm. B. Oracle.Jock, former sh eriff

orted that
ns, which
ring titles,
. Cox;

id "An act

rs of Hart

d Associa-

county;

compan y;
ring Com·'

peace in ·,
An act for the· benefit of Jeff. C. Asher., jus tice of the
Calli well county ;.
•An act for the benefit of Floyd county ;
An act for the benefit of Johnrn n county ;
of teleAn a ct to exemp t te legraph operato r:s and the employ ees

Compan y;
hartel' and

graph offi ces from s itting on juries;
rel a tion
An act to a mend and reduce into one the several acts in
to the city of Fra_nkfort;

'
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An act to incorporate the Raccoon Mining and Manufacturing Company;

An act ,
pan-y.

An a0t f

1

An act to incorporate .Marble City Mining and Manufacturing Company, of Henderson county;
· An act to amend and reduce into one the several acts . relating to
the town of Uniontown;
An act to change the name and extend the limits of the town of
Derry's 8tation, in Harrison county;
An act to incorporate the Hanson Coal Company;
An act to incorporate the. Guthrie Insurance Company, of.Louisville;
An act for the bene6t of John B. Jeup & Co.;
An act for the benefit of Tho. M. Newman;
An act to change the_time of holJing the r.incoln 'county court;
An act for the benefit of W oodfor<l county;
An act for the benefit of Zephaniah Meek, of Boyd county;
An act for the benefit of Ed wai:d R. Webb, of J ohn5on county;
An act for the benefit of' John Deaton and John Lewi,, jr.;
An act in relation to the accouilt::i of the late State Geologi:,t and
his as$istHnt8;
An act legal izing certain acts of _the Mercer county court;
An act to incorporate the F t1rmers' Prntection As::;ociatirJn;
An act to fix the time of holding the summet· term of certain 'circuit. cou r.to in the seventh judicial district;
An act to Ruthorize the Simp8on county court to aid in construct·
ing turnpikes in sai<l county;
An act to authorize the sale and conveyance of certain lands and
personalty belonging to the State on Lic°lcing river;
An act to amend t.he laws !'elating to the WilJerness turnpike road,
•
in Knox county;
An act for the benefit of Wm. P. Johnson, late sheriff of Pike
county, an<l his sureties;
Re olution providing for publication of acts in pamphlet form;
Re~olutions in regard to· the proposed amendment to the Constitu·
tion of the ,United States;
J\.nd enrolled bills, which originated in the Senate, of the following
•
title~, viz:
An act to abolish the Board of Tn_ternal Improvement;
An act to incorporate Calvary Chul'Ch, in the ~ity of Loubville;
An act to in co rporate the Cottage Furnac~ Irnn anJ Manufacturing
Company, in Estill county;

P.H. Lesli
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An act to incorporate the Henderson and Hartford railroad com-

.cturing Com-

pan-y.

ctming Com-

· An act for the benefit of G . R. Hunt, B. D. ·west., Lyttleton Cooke,
P.H. Leslie, R. Tarvin Baker, W. N. Haldeman, ant.I Howard Tocld;
An act to incorporate the Kenton Furnace Railroad and Manufac-

:s . relating to

turing Company;
An act fo in corporate the People's Stove, Grate, ~nd Mantel Manu_
factLHing Company, of Louisville;
An act to incorporate the Louisville, Henderson, and Paducah rail-

the town of

road company;
An act to amend an art to incorporate the Shawneetown and Madisonville railroad co mpa ny;
And had found the same tmly enrolled·.
Said bills and re so lutions having been signed by the Speaker of the

of Louisville;

ty court;

House of Representatives, the Speaker of the Senate affixed his signature thereto, and they were deli vel'ed to the-committee to be presented
to the Governor for hi s flpproval and signature.

rnty;

1

county;

' jr.;

After a short time, M r. Gardner re purled that the committee had
·
performed that duty.
A message wa s received from the House of Representa tives, announcing that they had 1·eceived official information from the Governor that he ·ha<l a pproved and signed enrolled bills, which originated
in the Ho-u,.;e of Rep resen tatives, of the following titles, Yiz:
An act to incorpornte the .M.axville, Willi sburg, and Louisville turnpike road company .

~eologist and

1rt;
.r.rn;
f certain "cir-

in construct-

An act to amend an act to appropriate money to improve the North
Fork of the Kentucky river.
Franklin.
An act for the benefit of the town
An a ct to incorpo1:ate the Champion Coal and Towboat Company.
An ; ct to incorporate the Lebanon and Raywick turnpike road
company.

n lands and

of"

1m pike

road,

~riff of Pike
t form;

he Constitu·

he following

uisville;
Lnut'acturing

1

An act to incorporate the Hopkin sville Hotel Company.
An act to incorporate the .Flemingsburg and Mill wood turnpike
.
road company.
An act for the benefit of the mechanics of the counties of Butler and
Edmonson.

An 8:ct to amend the charter ·of the town of Russellville .
An act to incorporate the Ladies' Hebrew Benevolent Society.
An act t·o incorporate the Irvine an<l Miller's Creek Turnpike and
Bridge Company.
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An act for the benefit of the German Evangelic al C_hurch of Loui~- .. ,
ville.
An act to charter the Central Express Company.
An act to amen<l an act, enti _tle<l "An act providing for the subscription of stock in rai I road companies by the county of Mason," ,
An act to incorporat e the State Fire and Marine Insurance Cqm.
.
pany, of Kentucky. _
An act .to incorporat e Forest Lodge, No. 308, Free an~ Accepted

: Breathit
An a,

Ord et· o-

Masons.
An act to iricorpora te the Plain City Woolen Manufactu ring Company, at Paducah.
An act for the benefit of the .city court clerk of Paducah.
An 3ct, entitled '' An act to amen<l the charter of the town of
Slaughters vi Ile."
·An act authorizin g the trustees of South Carr"ol1ton, in Muhlen,
burg county, to open and close streets and alleys in said town, with
the consent of the property-o wners.
An act to i·nco1;pora te the t~wn of Greencast le.
An act to establi~h an additional voting precinct in th~ county of
Jefferson.
· A_n act to incorpora te Paradise Lodge, No. ~55, Indepen_dent Order
of Odd Fellows.
An ac_t t,,o incorpora te Christian . Church_, at Rush Branch, in Lincoln
.
county.
An act to incorporat e the Clo,~erpor t Printing Company.
An act to amend the charter ·o_r the ·city . of Louis vi IJe.
An act for the benefit of Rebecea Timm.o ns, wi<low of John Timmons, deceased~
An act to change the place of voting in preci~ct No. 6, in Grit·
tenden county.
An act to enlarge the boundary of voting precinct No. 6, in Grit·

I

tenden county.
An act for the benefit of the Harrodsbu rg and Cornishvil le turnpike
road compal)y.
An. act to revive and amend the charter of the Stanford andMason's Gap turnpike road company.
An act to enlarge the voting precincts of Mt . Sterling.
An act to amend the charter of the city of Henderson .
An act to prohibit the sale of ardent spirits in Knox county.,
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!h of Louis- , . , · An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to incorporate the Mutual ,
Benevolent Police Union, No. 1, of Kentucky."
An act to incorporate· the. Covington Social Club.
Ari act to amend an act, entitled "An act to incorporate the Spring
'or the subturnpike road company."
Station
Mason ."
' An Act for the benefit of George W. Belcher and Wm. Harrold, of
r-ance Cqm·. Breathitt county .
. An act to incorporate the Highland Lodge, No. 71, Independent
d Accepted
Order" of Oehl· Fellows, in Uniontown.
An act to incorporate the Clovei·port and Rock Lick turnpike road
:ul'ing Comcompany. t
An act to amend the c1harter of the town of Danville.
L.
An act to charter the Calhoon Mills Company.
he town of
An act to in .c orporate the Montgomery Masonic Temple Company.
act for thP- benefit of Dovin Hendron.
An
:i n Muhlen•
An act to incorporate the town of Bremen, in Muhlenburg county.
town, with
An act to amend an act, _e n titled "An act to incorporate the Versailles an<l lvicCracken Mill turnpike company."
An act to de-fine the line between magistrates' districts Nos. 1 and
1~ county of
5,in Magoffin county.
An act to amend the charter of the town of Sonora.
adent 01·der
An act fo charter the Morning View Bra,nch turnpike road company,
in I(enton county.
, in Lincoln
An act to change th~ line of the Springfield civil distdct, in Wash.
ington county.
A message was received from th~ · House of Representatives, announcing that they had adopted a : resolution, entitled
John Tim·
· Resolution on the death of Hon. James Guthrie.
Which wa.s taken up, twice read, and concurred in.
6, in Crit·
Wh·e reupon, Messrs . Carlisle, Webb, and Cooke were appointed a
on the part of the Senate.
committee
,. 6, in Crit·
A mess.age was· also received from the House · of Representatives,
announcing. that they had concurred in the amendments proposed by
llle turnpike
· the Senate to bills from the House of Representatives of the following titles, viz:
:anfor<l andAn act authorfzing the Auditor to sell lands for the non-payment
of taxes, and regulate the conveyance, redemption, and recovery
thereof.
An act auth·o rizing the trustees of the town of Falmouth to sell cermty.,
tain alleys in sai<l town.
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An act to incorporate the Frankfort Fire and - Marine Insurance
Comp a ny.
Th a t th ey hacl di sagreed to bills, which originated in the Senate, of
the foll o wing titles , viz:
An a c t for the benefit of E. R. Price, sheriff of Todd county.
An act to change the time of payment of State revenue into the
Treas ury, and to amend the re venue laws.
That they had passed bills from the Senate of the following titles,
viz:
An act authorizing the trustees of the town of Bowling Green to
grant coffee-house li cen se.
An act to amend the charter of the town of Brooksville, in Bracken
county.
An act for the be ri efit or' the county courts of Spencer and Bullitt
counti es .
,An act in relation to the stationery furnished members of the General Assembly.
An act to repeal the charters of the Hope and Globe In surance
Comp anies.
An a ct to inc orpora te t he Ken tu cky Ce ment Company.
An act exempting certain prop erty from taxation.
An act to incorporate the Ba ll a r<l::iville and Chri:stiansbi irg turnpike _
compan y.
An a ct re quiri ng all railroad companies in this Commonwe alth to
pay for stock th ey may negligently kill or damage on said mads.
An act to pJ:.otect the owners of wooil-lands.
An act to amend an act to incorporate the Mt. Carmel and Fox
Spring turnpike road_company.
An act to incorporate the Gaylord Iron Manufactur ing Company.
An act to empower the court of claims of Grant county to increase
the county levy.
A.n act to incorporate the GermaQ. Working Men'~ Benevolent Society, of Dayton.
An act to extend the provi sions of an act, entitled'' An act to regu·
late p a rtnership fences in Clfl.rk county," to Montgomery county.
Mr . .Martin moved to reconsider the vote by which the Senate had
passed a bill from the House of Repre sentatives, entitled
A.n act for the benefit of turnpike road companies in this Com·
monwealth in which the State owns stock in the counties of Kenton,
She:by, and Jefferson.
/
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And the question being taken thereon, it was·decided in the affirmative.
Ordered, That said bill be referred to the Committee on the Judiciary.
Mr. Lilly moved to reconsider the vote by which the" Senate had
di:;agreed to the passage of a bill from the House of Representatives, ·
entitled
An act to authorize John Friend, jailer of Floyd county, to appoint
a deputy.
Which vote was reconsidered.
The question was then taken on the passage of said bill, and it was
decided in the affirrnati ve .
Tbe Senate took up for consideration a bill from the House of
Representatives, entitled
An act for the appropriation of money.
Which was read the firot time, and ordered to be read a second
time.
The constitutional provision as to the second reading of said bill
being dispensed with,
l\'Ir. Turner moved that said bill be referred to the Committee on
•
Finance.
An<l the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the affirmative. •
The yeas and nays being required thereon by .Messrs. Leslie and
Martin, were as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereW. Lindsay,
A. D. Cosby,
F. l\t Allison,
Philip Swigert,
A. H. Field,
Robert Boyd,
Oscar Turner,
P. H. Leslie,
John B. Bruner,
I. C. \Vinfrey-13.
Henry C. Lilly,
Jos. H. Chandler,
Lyttleton Cook e, .
Those who voted in the negative, wereHarrison Thompson,
I. T. Martin,
A.. K. Ilrnrlley,
A . C. V r1llandingham,
W. H . Payne,
John G. Carli'3le,
W. L. Vol'ies-11.
I. A . SpalJing,
John 13. Clarke,
E . D .· ~tandeford,
Joseph Gardner,
The Senate··took up for consideration a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled.
An act authorizipg the Auditor to sell lands for the non-payment
of taxes, · and regulate the conveyance, redemption, .and recovery
thereof.
75-s.
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Said bill was then amende<l.
Ordered, That said hill, as amended, be read a third time.
The constitutional provi:5ion as to the third reading of said bill
being <li:a:pensed with,
Resoh;cd, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as
aforesaid.
Billd from the Houae of Representatives, of the following titles,
were reported from the several committees to whom they had been
referred, viz:
By Mr. Cooke, from the Committee on the JudiciaryAn act in relation to the office of examiners, and depositions heretofore taken by examiners.
By sameAn act to amend the , charter of the city of Louisville.
By sameAn act t_o amend the charter of the Kentucky Company.

By same-An act to .a mend chapter 55 of the Revieed Statutes, in referenc~
to jury commbsioner~, and the mode of selecting grand and petit
juror::1 in the Jefferson circuit court and the Jefferson court of common pleas.
By sameAn act to inco.rporate the Louisville and J effersom ille Ferry Com-

pany.

By Mr. Turner, frqm t.h e same committeeAn act to amend the several acts incorporating the town of Falmouth.
By sameAn act to incorporate the Young Men's Sodality, B. V. M., of the
Church of Immaculate Conception, at Newport.
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By sameAn act for the benefit of Freeman Nichols and H. T. Brent, of
Covington.
By rnmeAn act to a.me·nd the charter of the city of Newport.
By same-An act exempting persons from serving on juries in certain cases
1
in Kenton county.
By sameAn act authorizing circuit and chance1-y courts to appoint commissionerd to relinquish the dower of married women when confirmed
lunatics or in:::ane.
By Mr. Bruner, from the Commit.tee on Revised StatutesAn act to amend an act, entWed H An act to amend section 4, article
2, chapter .83, Revised Statutes ."
By lVIr. Standeford, from the Committee on Internal ImprovementAn act to · incorporate the Lost Fork turnpike roa<l company, in
Madison county~
By sameAn a:!t to amend the charter of tbe Crooksville and Muudy Creek
turnpike road c-o mpany, in Madison county.
By AameAn act to authorize the establishment of a ferry across the Kentucky river above Uedar Darn, in Owen- county.
By sameAn act to empower the county court of Franklin county to make
subscriptions to the ca{lital stock in turnpike roach! in Franklin county.
By Mr. Cai'lisle, fr-0m the Committee on the fodiciaryAn act to create the . office of deputy constable in th.~. 2.<l d_istrict
of Covington.
.By sameAn act to amend the law authorizing the ne.cordlpg_ofi cleeJs . and
mor~gaged in the county court clerk'., otfic~ ~t thv ci\y, of Newport.
By sameAn act for the benefit of the counties of. .M;ag0llii;i a~<l Green~p-.
· '
By sameAn act to provide for increasing th.e- c;~.u.,t;ttJ ,levy of, Weps,t~~".GP.Unty.v

.By sarneAn act to incorporate the Stro.d,e;s>'&,~n ,and L~shbrouke..tLU'tlpik~ft
road company, in Mason county.,
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By sameAn act to amend an act, e ntitled '"An act to incorporate the Upper
Blue Lick turn pike roa<l company, _in Mason county," approved 11th

of March, 1869.

By sam eAn act to amend chapter 15, title 10, of the Ci vil Code of Practice.
By 1\11'. Martin, from the Committee on ReligionAn act to incorporate the BeaYer Dam Bapti i:;t Church, in Ohio
county.
By ::: ameAn act to amend an act for the benefit of the Jepth a Christian
Church. in Shelby county.
Ordered, That said bill::; be read a third time.
The con ~titutiona.l provi::,ion as to the third reading of said bills
being di :-: p e n::;ed with,
R esolved, That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as
afore said.
1\lr. Carlisle, from the Committee on the Jucliei a ry, i o whom had
been referre<l a bill from the Hou ::ie of Representatives, entitled
A n act to amend an act, e r1 ti tled " An a ct to am en d the c: h a rter of
the Ma:;on ic Fraternity of Louisville ," approve<l February 2d, l8u0,
R fl po1 teJ the same with o ut amendment.
Ordered , That said bill b e read a thi rd time.
S a. it.I bill ~ as read a thi nl time a s fo llow ti, viz :
[ For bill-see S ession Acts, 1868-9.]
The question wa:- then taken on the pa~.sage of said bill, and it was
.
decid ed in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Swigert and
· Martin, ·w ere as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmath·e, were~
Philip Swigert,
Lyttl eton Cooke,
Robert Boyd,
H. Thompson,
A. D. Co::;by,
John B. Hruner,
Oscar Turner,
P. H. Le:-:li e ,
Jno. G. Gr1 rl1 sle,
Hen. J. Webb,
John W. F. Parker,
Joseph U'.- Crqrndler,
I. C. Winfrey-15.
1. A. Sp,d<ling,
Johl~ B. Cl a rke,

Those who vote<l in the negative, wereA. C. Vallandingham,
I. T. Martin,
F . .M. Alli son,
W. L. Vories-6.
W.11. Payne,
A,.K. llradl ey,
The following bil1s were reported by the several committees directed

to prepare and bring in the same, viz:
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By Mr. ~handler, from the Committee on Agriculturn ancl Manufactures- .
A bill to incorporate the Kentucky Cement Company.
'
By sameA bill for the benefit of Horace S. Gaar, of Jefferson county.
By Mr. Carlisle, from the Committee on the Judiciary-A bill to amend the charter of the town of Covington.
By sameA bill to amend the charteL· of the Bank Lick aud Lexington Road
Junction turnpike company.
By sameA bill to punish certain misdemeanors in Kenton county.
By Mr. Standeford, from the Committee on Internal ImprovementA hill to incorporate the Hed River Forge Company.
Which bill1:1 were severally read the first time, and ordered to be
read a second ti me.
The constitutional prov1st0n as to the second rea<ling of said bills
being di~p_ensed with,
01·dered, That said bills be engrossed and read a third time.
The constitutional provision as to the third reading of said bil'ls
being dispensed with, and the same being en~ossed,
R esolved, That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as
afore13aid.
lVIr. Payne, from the Committee on Interal Improvement, reported a.
bill to incorporate the Danville, Campbellsville, Greensburg, Gla1:1gow,
and Bowling Gre·en railroad company.
Which. was read the first time, and ordered to be read a second
time.
The constitutional provision as to the second reading ·of said bill
_
being di~pense<l with,
bill.
said
amend
to
Mr. Swigert moved
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the nega·
tive.
Ordered, That said hill be engrossed and read a third ti me.
The question was then taken on dispensing with the third reading
of sai<l bill, and it was decided in the negative.
Tbe yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Swigert and

Payne, -were as follows, viz:

J
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Those who voted in the affirmative, wereW. H. Pay·ne,
Mr. SrEAKl!:R. (Johnson), A. D. Cosby,
E . D. Sta11<leford,
A. H. Field,
Jos . .M. Alexander,
H. Thompson,
Joseph Gardner,
A. K. Bradley,
A . C. Vallandingham,
P.H. Let:>lie,
John G. Carli~le,
Ben . J. Webb-lo.
I. T. Martin,
John B. Clarke,
Lyttleton Cooke,
Those who voted in the negative, werePhilip Swigert-5.
Henry C. Lilly,
John B. Bruner,
I. A. Spalding,
Tho. P. Cardw~ll,
Mr. Carlisle, from the Committee on the Judiciary, to whom had
been referred a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled
An act to furnish weights, measures, and balances for the counties

Sai,

Th.E
decidE
ThE
Leslie

Mr.Si

Jos. 1V
Tho. l
John I
John I
Lyttle

of Ohio and Washington,
Reported the same with an amendment.
Which was concurred in.
Ordered, That said bill~ as amended, be read a third time.
The constitutional provision as to the third reading of said bill

A. IC
John l

being dispensed with,
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be amend-

P.H.
Ar
sistan

ed to read,
An act to furnish weights, measures, and balances for the counties

the fo

.
of Ohio, Washington, and Harrison.
The Senate took up for consideration bills from the House of Rep-

sales

resentatives of the following titles, viz:
An act for the benefit of the sheriff of Hancock county.
An act to authorize the taking of depositions in certain cases in
the Washington circuit court.
An act to amend the charter of the Russellville District turnpi.ke
i:oad company.
An act in re.la tion to the office of examiner and depositions heretofore taken by examiners.
Ordered, That said bills be read a third time.
The constitntional provision as to the· third reading of said bills
being di$pen,sed with,
Resolved, That said bills do pass: and that the titles thereof be as aforesaid.
Mr. Le::-lie, from the Qommittee on Finance, to whom bad been
referred a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled
An act concerning the revenue and Sinking Fund,
Reported the same without amendment.
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Ordered, That said bill be read a third time.
Said bill was read a third time as follows, viz:
[ For bill-see Session Acts, 1668-9.]
Th.e question was then taken on the passage of said bill, and it was
decided in the affi1·mati ve.
The yeas and n~ye being required thereon by Messrs. Bruner and
Leslie, were as follows, viz :.
Those who voted in the affirmative, were-Philip Swigert,
Mr. 81'.EAKER (Johnson), A. H. Fi·el<l,
Harrison Thompson,
Joseph Gar<lner,
Jos . .M. Alexander,
A. 0. Vallantlingham,
I. T. Martin,
Tho. P. Oa.r<lwcH,
W. L. Vories,
W. H. Payne,
John G. C<1l'li:sle,
Ben. J. Webb-17.
I. A. Spalding,
John H. Clarke,
E. D. ::;tandeford,
Lyttleton Cooke,
Those who voted in the negative, were(hear Turner,
Henry 0. Lilly,
A. IC Bradley,
W. J. Worthington-7.
Jno. W. F. Pat'ker,
John B. Brunei·,
P. H. Leslie,
A message was received from th_e Governor by Mr. Samuels, Assistant Secretary of State, announcing that the Governor had ap..:
proved and signed enrolled bills, which originated fo the Senate, ot
the following titles, viz:
An act to provide for the advertisement of sheriff's and marshal's
salesJn the city of Louisville and Jefferson county.
An act in relation to cert::tin town lots in the town of Morganfield.
An act for the benefit of Maria Moore, of Larue county.
An act for the benefit of T. M. Conditt, of McLean county.
An act fur the benefit of Tho. L. Floyd, late shel'iff of Spencer
county.
An act for the benefit of Wm. J. Ashcraft, &c.
An act for the relief of the sul'eties of J as. Bal'tley, late sheriff of
Monroe cou~ty.
An act for the benefit of Thos. G. Poor, trustee of tht jury fund .for

said bills
eof be as bad been

Hickman county.
· An act to authorize the Auditor to employ counsel for the. State. ·
An act for the benefit of R. L. Cooper, John Salyers, and James
Howard, secur ities of W. J. Coffee, late sheriff of Magoffin county.
An act for the benefit of Jas . W. Linden, sheriff of Breathitt county.
An act for the benefit of 8amuel Ellis, sheriff of Lewis county.
An act for the benefit of A . G. Cotfey, John Johnson, and others.
An act fo1· the benefit of A. C. Cox, of Gl'een county.
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An act for the benefit of Robt. Ric_Hle, jr.
An act to am~n<l the charter of the Cairo Junction railroad company.
An act for the benefit of M1:s. Julia Brann, of Webster cou1Jty.
An ac.t to revive and amend an act for the benefit of G. J. Cundiff,
sure ty of J. B McWhorter, 3:ppr.oved February 5, 1867.
An act to amend the revenue Jaws.
An act for the benefit of Jordan Ne~l and bis securities as late

Th
resen
An

sheriff of. E:)till county.
An act for the benefit of Wm. 0. Newman, &c.
An act for the benefit of Wm. Wilson, late sheriff of Union -county.
An act to repeal section 2 of an art to amend an act to charter the
Columbi~ anJ Burksdlle turnpike road company.
An act for the benefit of C. S. Green.
An act to e stablish a ferry opposite Caledonia, Illinois.
An .act to increase the resources of the sinking fond of the city of

Th
Al
depot
missi

Louisville.
An act to incorporate Calvary Church, in the city of Louisville.
A~ act to aboli:.;h the Board of Internal Improvement.
An act for the benefit of the Mi::1::1issippi Valley Life Insurance Compa~y, of Covington.
Mr. Carli:5le, from the Committee on the Judiciary, to whom w~s
referred a bill to amen cl _an act, entitled "An act to prohibit the carrying of concealed deadly weapons,"
Reported the same, with the expression of opinion that saiJ bill
ought not to pass.
Ordered, That said bill be reacl a third time, the opinion of the
committee to the contrary notwithstandin g.
The ·que:::.tion was then taken on the passage of said bi11, and it was
decided in the negative.
The j·eas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Leslie and
Cal'li::sle, were as follows: viz:
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereI. C. Winfrey,
P. H. Leslie,
Tho. P. C1u~well,
W. J. Wurth1 ngton-6, _
W. L. Vories,
fo8eph Gardner,
Those who voted in the negative, wereI. A. Spalding,
Mr . SPEAKER (Johnson), John B. Clarke,
E. D. 8tand e lorcl,
Lyttleton Cooke, .
F. M. AIJii-:on,
Philip SwigP-rt,
A. H. Fi e ld,
A. IC Bradley,
A. C. V;;illandingham,
Henry C. Lilly,
John H. Bruner,
Ben. J. Webb-17.
I. T . Martin,
John G. Carlisle,
Payne,
H.
W.
Chandler,
Jo;:5eph H.
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The Srnate took up for consider ation a bill from the House of Representati ves, ,en tit.led
An act to amend the charter of Clay\·illa ge.
Ordered, That said bill be read a third time.
The con titutiona l provision as to the third reading of said bill

·oad com-

DU'Jty.

J. Cundiff,

being dispense d with,
R eS'Jlved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof he as
es as late

aforesai <l.
The Senate ·took up for consider ation tbe following bills, viz:
A bill requiring the publicati on of list of uncalled fur balances on
depo~it in the hands or under control of banks, -corporat ions, or commissioner s or receivers of courts.
A bill in relation to the assessme nt and payment of taxes in this

on ·county.
hal'ter the

Common wealth.
Ordered, That said bills be engrosse d and read a third time.
The conRtitu tional rovision as to the third reading of said bills
being di"'pense<l with, and the same being engrosse d,
Resolved, That said bi118 do pass, and tliat the titles thereof be as

the city of

.sville.

afore:;aid .

A message in writing was received from the Goverpo r by .Mr. Sam- '

anceDom ·

whom

uels, Assist.an t Secretar y of State.
Tlie rule of the Senate being dispense d with, sai<l message was
taken up and read as follows, viz:

Wl)S

the carry·

(
ExEcuTrvE DErARTME :\'T,
KY., March 15, 18G9.\

.t sai<l bill

FRANKFO RT,

Gentlemen of the Senate:
I herrhy nominat e for you't advice and con::-ent the follo,.ving persons
.to he Notarie8 Pub.lie for the countie::, named, viz;:
L. L. Teller, of Gallatin county.
P. D. Yeizer, of McCntc.k en county .
Rowan Buchana n, of Jefferson county.
J. W .. STEVEN SO~.
Resolved, That the Senate advise and consent to saitl appointm ents.
The Senate took up for considera tion the amendm ents prnpo.se<l by
the House of Represen tatives to bills from the Senate of the following

ion of the
and it was
Leslie and

y,

110 gton-6.

,., ,
,l ord,
rt,
O'

ding ham,

b-17.

_

titles, viz:
An act fot· the be.nefit of C. M. Humston , of Heni·y county.
An act to incorpor ate the Deposit Bank of Mu,·rny.
An act to restore the old boundary of the di::,trict of Highland s, in
Camp.bell county.
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An act to amend an<l reduce into one all acts inco1·porating and
relating to th e tow.n of Hillsboro, in Fleming county. .
. An act to a men<l an act, entitled " -..\..n act to incorpo rate the Evansville, H e nderson, and Na::;hville railroad company," approved January
27, 1867.

An act concerning the Barren County railro a d.
An act for the benefit of the O<ld F ~llow::i' Hall, in Newport.
An act to protect the owners of wood -lands.
Ml'. Bradley moved to reconsider the vote by which the Senate had
concurred in an amendment proposed by the House of Representatives to a bill from the Senate, en titled
An act to reduce into one the several acts concerning the town of
Madisonville.
Mr. Le::;lie, from the Committee on Finance, to whom ha<l been
referred a bill from the Hou se of R epresentatives, entitled
An act fur tbe appropriation of money,
Reported the same without amendment.
Ordered, That sR.id hill be read a third time.
Said bill waR re a<l a tliil'd time as follovY , viz:
§ 1. Be it en11ctcd by the General Assembly of' the Commonwrulth of Kentucky: Th a t th e following sum s of .mone_v are h e re by appropri a ted to
the following pe r:3ons , to be paid by tlie Tre a-- urer, out of a ny mon ey
in the T_rei1~ury not otherwi:,e appropriated, upon the warrant of the
Auditor, viz:
§ 2. To the Speaker of the Senate and Hou se of R e presen tatives,
ten dollars each J>er day, during the pre:sent session of the General
Asse mbly.
§ 3. To the principal Clerks of the Senate and Hou se of Representa ti rn s, te n- doll a l's eac h per <lay during the present ses~ ion of the
Genera l A-<se mlily, and th e .a: ame for filteen days alter the adjournment for· preparing the acts for publication.
·
§ 4. To th ~ A:s:-1istant Clerks, each, ten dollars per day during the
prese nt ses:-:ion.
'
§ 5. To the Sergeant-at-Arms of the. Senate and House of Representatives , each, eight <loll a rs pPr day, during the prese nt session.
§ 6. To 1h e Door-l<Pep er~ of the 8enate and Hou~e of Representativ e::;, e ac h, e ight <luilar:3 per day, during the prese nt ses::-·ion.
§ 7. T o I:sa ,t1..: Wingate, jr., and D. D. Sublett, Clerks of the E~rolling Comm\1tees fo,· · the 8 e nate and House of Repre sentati..e:s, till
doll a rs each per day t!urir1g the pre.--ent ses::;ion.
§ 8. To th e Pages of the S e nat e and House of R e presentatiH•s, two
dol: a rs a nd filty ce nt::; per· <lay, e 1:1-ch Ju ring th e present ses.5ifrn.
§ U. To tli e Mini t- ters of the Gospel of Frankfort, three hundr·ell and
fifty dollars, to he <li stributeu arnoug them by W. N. Robb, :::,ergeautat-Arins of the House.
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§ IO. To William N. Robb, Sergeant -at-Arms of the House of
Repl'.et-r.nt11ti,·e::;, for the benefit of Henry Morton, two dollrtrs and
fifty cents per day, and al::io ten dollars to buy him a coat; antl for the
benefit of .Dan i,, ! Morton, two dollars and fifty cents per day, <luring
the prn sent sP, sion, for waiting on the House of Repre:-;entative:1.
§ 1 I. To H oward Todd, bergeant -at-Arms of the Senate,· for the
benefit of Lew is Harris, two dollars and fifty cents per day, during
the pre::>ent se:-::-ion, for waiting on the Senate.
§ J~. To Gip. Morton, a man of color, two dolla1·s per day, for
waiting on the ' 1 hack capitol" and clerk room during pre::ent se~~ion.
§ fa. To the Courier- Journal Co;npany , three hundred and :-:eventythree clo1111rs r111J seveilty- six cents 1 fur - copies Courief'-J ournal,
furnish ed Senate_ and House of · Represen tatives during the pre:ent
session.
§ 11. To S. l. M. Majot', four hundred and sixty-fou r dollars and
seventy cPnt~, for d a ily Yeoman, furni::.<he<l Senate and House of
Repre~Pnt ative:,1 , an<l for advertisi ng.
§ 15. To A. G . .Hodges, eighty-fi ve dollars. fo1· - copies of the
Comrnorn n~a ] th, furni ::: hed Senate and Hou~e of R epresent at ives
during tbP. pre :-: ent $e::tsion, anti for ;:idverti:,;ing proclama tions.
§ Jo. To th e Editor of tbe Louisvill e D mocrnt . two hundi:ed dollars, for - copies Democrn t, iurnishe<l Senate and House of l{epresentHti,·p~ <luri11g the present session.
§ 17. To John M. H f> lms, three thousl'lncl dollars and twenty-fi ve
cent~, for suntlries lurni : - hed St->nate anti House of RPpre:aent at iv es .
§ 18 . To Samue l C. ~ull, nine hundred and eighty-ei ght dollars
and ~evt~nty cents, for suntlries furnished Senate and House of ltepresentativrs du1·ing the p1·e;:-;ent se::-sion.
§ 10. To Jobn N. Crutcher , one hun(lrecl an<l fifty dollars and fifty
cents, for :rnndries furnished ~enate and House of Represen tatives.
§ 20. To Jolin L. Mool'f~, thirty-se ven dollars · an<l fifty-ei g ht cents,
for sun<lries furnishet l Senate and House of Represen tatives during
the present sess ion.
~ 21. To James A. Hodges & Co., sixty-1hr ee dollars and forty-one
cent:: , f'or su11drit>~ forni~hed the Senate and Hoo~e of Repre;:-;entatives.
§ ~2. To Jobn IL Graham, one hundred an<l twenty-seve11 dollttrs
antl se\'enly-f ive cen t~, for 1::undri es furniohet l Senate and House of
Repre:st'nta ti,· es <luring prn~eut se,:sion.
§ 23. To Ra<lma.n & Brother:.::, one hundred ancl thirty-fiv e dolll\rs
and eig hty-six cents, for sun<ll'ie::i furnished Senate and Hou::;e of
Repreten ta ti \ 'P S.
§ 24. To George W. Miller, sixty-eig ht dollars an<l seventy cents,
for sundrie::; I ur11ishetl Senate H.n<l House of Repre$en tatirns.
· § 25. To A. co·nery, fifty-six dollars, tor sundries furni::;hed Senate
and llout--e of ReprPse ntati\·es.
§ 2G. To Harry I. Todd, one hundred and thirty two dollars and
ninety ceuts, for furniture forni:shetl Senate anti Hou::;c of Repre::;e ntatives .
§ 27 . . To \V. H. A,··erill, forty-f'leven dollars and fifty CPnts, for
sundries furni slie <l Senate an<l House of Represen tative$ <ludug- the
p1·e:5en t se::i::;ion.
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§ 74. To Editor of Hickman Courier, for six copies of same; ten

"An<l t(j
as page
Whk
It wa
the ·folio
himself
Whic

dollars.

§ 75. Thi::s act to ta_ke effect from its passage.
Mr. Boyd moved to amend the fifth section of the bill by striking.
out" eight dollars," and inserting in lieu thereof the wor<l::1 "six dollars ."
· And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Bruner and
Chandler_, were as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereF. M. A11iso~,
John B. Bruner,
Henry C. Lilly,
Robert Royd,
Tho. P. Cardwell,
W. L. Vories,
A. K. Bradley,
P. H . Leslie,
I. C: Winf'rey-9.
Those who voted in the negative, Wf'reMr. SPEAKER (Johnson), Joseph Gardner,
E. D. 8tandP-fo1·d,
Jno. G. Carli sle, .
I. T. Martin,
·
Philip :::,wigert,
Joseph H. Chandler, John W. F. Parker,
H. Thomp;;on,
John B. Clarke,
W. H. Payne,
A. C. Vallandingham,
A. D . Co"by,
I. A. Spalding,
Ben. J. Weob-16.
A.H. Field,
Mr. Boyd then made the same motion iq relation to the sixth sec. tion.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Boyd and
Leslie,
were as follows, viz:
1
·
Those who vote<l in the affirmative, wereF. M . All'son,
A . D. Cosby,
O::icar Turne11,
Robert Boyd,
P.' H . Leslie,
I. C. Winrrey-8.
John B. Bruner,
John W. F. Parker,
Those who voted in the negative, wereMr. SP~AKER (Johnson), Henry C. Lil1y,
Philip Swigert,
A. K. Bradley,
I. T . .Martin,
H. Thompson,
John G. Carlisle,
W. H. Payne,
A. 0. Vall a ndingllam,
Jos. H. Chandle.r,
I. A . Spalding,
W. L. Vories,
A.H. Field,
E . D. 8tandeford,
Ben . .J. Webb-16.
Joseph Gardner,
Mr. Vallandingham ·then moved to amend the seventh section as
follows : Strike out" six," and insert" eight."
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the affirmative.
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1\ir. Fielcl then mo,,ed to add to the eighth section the following:
"And to H a m . Pope Hav,· kins one hundred dollars, fu1· extra ·s ervices ,
as page of the Senate."
Wh ic h was adopted.
_· lt was then mov ed to amend the eleventh sectio:1 hy a dding thereto
the following: "And to Lewia Harris the sum of ten dollars, to buy
him se lf ·a coat."
Which was adopted.
Mr. Lilly then moved to strike out the forty-eighth section.
And the que stion be ing taken the reon, it was deciJeJ in the negative.

Y,

15.]

·

The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Boyd and
Brunei·, were as follows, viz .:
Tho se who voted in the affirmative, _wereJno. W. F. Parker-4.
Henry C. Lilly,
Robert Iloyd,J~hn B. llrnner,
. Those who voted in the negatiYe, wereE. D. St::i.nd eford,
.Mr. SPEAKER (Johnson), A. D. Coshy,
Philip Swi ge rt,
A.H. Field,
A. K. Bradl ey,
Harri::;on Thompson,
Jo seph Gardner,
John G. Carli:- le ,
Oacar Turner,
P. H. L es lie,
Jos. H.- Chandler,
A . C. Vallandingham,
I. T. Martin,
John B. Cl a rke,
Ben. J. Webb-18.
W. H. _P ayne,
Lyttleton Cooke,
Mr. Lilly then moved to amend the bill by adding th ereto the following ad_< litional section, viz:
§76. The Audi tor of Puhlic Accounts shall not pay any part of the
amounts a ppropri a te<l in sections 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 27,
29, 30, 31, 45, and 55, until the p e rt-1ons to whom said apprnpriations
are made shall have filed in his office a bill of items, sworn to by the
claimants respectively.
Mr. VallanJin.gham then moved to amencl the ame~dment proposed
by Mr. Lilly as follows, viz:
That each Senator and Representative shall go before the Auditor
of Public Account::i and make oath to the amount of stationery he
has received, and name every article, of whatevel' sort, name, or kind,
and the ·intrin sic worth of each article received.
Auel th.e question being taken thereon, it was decided in the affirmative. ·
The -yeas and nay!:3 being required thereon by Messrs. Lilly and
Mat·tin, were as follows, viz:
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereJohn W. F. Parker,
Mr. SPEA~ER (Johnson), John B. Clarke,
W. II. Payne,
Lyttleton Cooke,
Robert Boyd,
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E . D. Standeforrl,
P. H. LP.Rlie,
A. K.. IlrncllPy,
A. 0. Vallandingham,
Henry C. Lilly,
Joh II B. Bru ne.r,
Thompson-16.
H.
Martin,
T.
I.
John G. CHrli-:le,
Jo::1. H. Chandler,
Those who voted in the nega.tive, werePhilip Swigert-1.
Joseph Gardn~r,
A. D. Cosby,
A. LI. Fieltl,
The q 1m -tion was then taken on the adoption of"the amendment
as amended, and it was <lecided in the negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Lilly arrd
Bruner, were as follows, \'iz :
Those who voted in the affirmative, wereJohn W. F. Parkei·-5.
P. ·_H. Le::-lie,
Robert Boyd,
Henry C. Lilly,
John B. Bruner,
Those who voted in the negative, were-Phi lip Swigert,
Mr. SPEAKER (Johnson ), A. D. Cosby,
Harri.rnn Thompson ,
A.H. Field,
A. K. Urnd!Py,
A. 0. Vallandingham,
J
l. T. Martin.
John G. C,1rli::-Je,
Ben. J. Webb,
W. H. Payne,
Jos . .l:I. Chandler,
I. 0. Winfrey-16.
E. D. ~tandeford~
John 1:3. Clarke, .
Lyttleton Cooke,
.Mr. Turner then moved to amend the third section of the bill as
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follows, viz :
Strike OU t" ten dollars," and insert in lieu thereof the worda "twelv_e
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dollars."
W bit;h was adopted .
Ordered, That said bill, as amended, be read a third time.
The constitutiqnal provi::iion as to the third reading of said bill

l\lr.
Res
hers <,
Juurn,
not be

being di..-;pensetl with,
The question w~s then taken on the passage of said bill, and it was
decided in the negative, a constitutional majority uot having voted

Wh'

therefor.
'The yeas and nays being required thereon in pursuance to a pro~
vision of the Constitution, were as follows, viz:
Those who \'oted in the aflirmati ve, wereE. D. Stancleford,
A. D. Oo::sby,
Jo~. M. Alexander,
Philip :::::,wigert,
Josep h Gardner,
A. IC Uratlley,
·
H. Thomp::;on,
P. H. Let1lie,
'fho. P. Cardwell,
A. C. Vallandingham,
I. T . .Martin,
John G. Carlisle,
W. ·L. Vories-17.
W. H. Payne,
John B. Clarke,
I. A. Spaluing,
Lyttleton Cooke,
Those who voted in the negative, wereJohn W. F. Parker-3,
A. H. Field,
Bruner,
John D.
Su said bill was disagreed to.
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Mr . .Martin then moved a suspension of the twenty-sixth rule of the
Senate.
Ancl the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the affirm-

ative.
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Mr. Field tlien moved a 1·ecorn,ideration of the vote by which the
Senate l~a<l disagreed to saitl bill.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the affirmatirn.
The question was then taken on the passage o.f saiJ bill, and it was
decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon in pursuance to a provision of the Constitution, were as follows, vjz: •
Those who · voted in the ailirmati\·e, werePhilip Swigert,
Mr. SrEAKER (Johnson), A. D. Co:Shy,
Harri:;on Thompson,
A. H. f iel<l,
Jos . .M. Alexan<le r,
O.::ca1· Turner,
Jo8eph Gardner,
A. K. Bradley,
A.. C. Vallandingham,
I. 't'. Mrtrtin,
Tho. P . Card well,
\,V. L. Vorie~,
W. H. Payne,
John G . C<tl'ii~le,
Ben.. J. Webb-20.
I. A. SpalJing,
Jolrn B. Cl,1rke,
K D. t,tantlefonl,
Lyttleton Cooke,
Those who voted in the negative, wereW. J. Worthington-5-.
Henry C. Lilly,
John fl. Bruner,
John W . F. Parker,
P. H. LPslie,
Resolved, That tµe title of said bill be as aforesaid.
Mr ..Martin moved the following resolution~ \·iz:
Rcsf)Lved, That the Public Printer be directe<l to mail to the members of the Senate, po:-lage paitl, the residue of the . :heet::i of the
Journals ot the Sf~trnte anJ Houi5e of Repre:5eu.tative~, which have
·
not been <listributet.l.
Which wa::1 atlopt~<l.
Mr . .Martin then moved the following resoh1tion, dz:
, Rr:soh,cd, That hereafter, the Sergeant-at-Arms of the Senate shall
be allowed to employ but two pages to as:Sist him iu the ui::1charge of
hi~ duties.
Which was adopted.
Mr: Martin, from the Committee on the Penitentiary, to whom watt
referred a resolution fro~ the House of Represent11tives, entitle~
Re:;olution to appoint vi~itors to visit foreign J?l'i:rnns,
·
Reporte<l the same without amendment.
On motion of Mr. Bra<lley, the r~solution was amended by limiting
the amo_unt to be expen<letl in such vbits to the sum of three hundred

dollars.
70-s.

·

15,

MAR . .

The question was then taken on concurring in the adoption of said
resolution as amended, and it was d eci<led in the affi1·mative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Me:ssrs. Bruner and

7. j
under
school
opinio
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Leslie, were as follows, viz:
Those who vote<l in the affirmative, wereHarrison Thompson,
Mr. ~PEAKER (Johnson), I. T. Martin,
W . L. Vories,
I. A. ~pal<ling,
foo. G. Carlisle,
Ben. J. Webb,
E. D. Standeford,
John B. Clarke,
W . J. W orthington-13.
Philip Swigert,
L ytt leton Cooke,
Joseph Gardner,
Those who voted in the negative, wereHenry C. Lilly,
A. D. Cosby,
A. IC Bradley,
A. C . Vall1'lnJingham,
A.H. Field,
John B. Bruner,
·w. H. Prtyne-U.
P.H. Leslie,
Tho. P. CarJwell,
R esolved, That the title of said resolution be as aforesaid.
M. r. Cooke, from a select committee appointed to rearrange the
qor:n mittees of the Senate, made the following report, viz:

SUBSTITUTE FOR SENATE RULE No. 13.
The following Standing Committees , to be composed of five members each, shall be appointed by the Speaker, or elected hy the
S e nl'lte, at the commencement of each session of the General Ass mblv, vi~:
I. A Committee on Agriculture and Manufactures :-who are to
take into con sideration all matters relating to the condition a~d
improvement of the agriculture and manufactures of the Commonwealth, and report their· proceedings, together with their opinion, to
·
the Senate.
2. ·A Committee on Appropriations :-to whom shall be referred all
applications involving the appropriations of money from the State
Treasury f9r any public or general purpose, and th ey shall report
their proceedings and opinion thereon to the Senate.
3. A Committee on Banks and Insurance :-to whom shall be referred all matters relating to banks, banking, and insurance, and whose
duty it shall he to take into con:a.ideration all such matters, and report
their proceedings and opinion in reference therdo to the ~enate.
4. A Committee o_n Charitable Institutions :-whose duty it shall be
to take undel' con8ideration all matters relating to or connected with
the charitable institutions of this Commonwealth, and report their
procee<lings _and opinion to the Senate.
5. A Com.mi tee on Ch1ims :-whose duty it shall be to investigate
all claims and demanrls against the Commonwealth, and report their
proceedings and opinion thereon to the S.enate.
6. A Committee on Courts of Justice :-whose duty it shall be to
take into consideration all matters relating to or affecting the courts
of ju15tice of this Commonwealth, and report theil·. proceedings and
opinion to the Senate.
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7. A Com m ittee on Education : -whose duty it .shall be to take .
under con :::i<leration all mattPrs relating to education and public
schools in the Common wealth, and report their proceedings and
opinion in refe rence thereto to the Senate .
8. A Committee on Execntive Affairs :-whose duty it ~hall be to
take (rnder consideration all matters relating to the Executive Department of the Government of the Commonwealth, and report their
proceedings and opinion thereon · to the Senate.
9. A Committee on Federal Relrttions :-whose duty it shall be to
take under consideration all matters relating to federal relations, and
report their proceedings and opinion thereon to the Senate.
10. A Committee on Finance :-whose duty it shall be to ta,ke
under con iue ration all matter:5 relating to or affecting the a1,:-::essment and co llection of the revenue and the affairs of revenue officers
of the Comm o n wealth , an<l report their proceeding::1 au<l opinion
thereon to the Senate.
11. A Committee on Internal Improvement :-whose duty it shall
be to t ake un de r consideration all matters re lating tQ the public highways and n a vigable streams of the Commqnwealth, and · report their
proceeding a nd opinion thereon to, the Senate.
12. A Committee on the Judiciary :-who are to take into con~ideration all matters relating to courts of justice, not herein otherwise
provided, and Ruch other matters as may, from time to tim e , be refe1·red to them, and report their proceedings, with their opinion thereupon, to the Senate; and are to in .:: pect the Journal of the preceding
session, and dra'w up a statement of the matters then pending and
undetermin ed , and the prog res::1 made therein; also to examine what
temporary laws have expired s ince the last se:5sion, ancl in:5pect such
temporary Jaws as are near expiring, and report the sa me to the
Senate , with their opinion which of them ought to · be revived and
continued.
13. A Committee on the Library and Public Buildings anJ Offices:
whose duty it sh.all he to take unJer consiueration all m · tte 1·::1 rela t ing
to the Librnry and Public Offices and Buildiugs, and report their proceedings and opinion thereon to the Senate .
14. A Committee on Military Affairs :-whose duty it shall be to
take und er consideration all matters relating to the militia and military affairs of the Commonwealth, and report their proceeding:3 and
opinion to the Senate.
15. A Committee on Penitentiary and House of R eform :-whose
duiy it hall be to take under consideration all matters relating to the
Peniten t iary and House of R eform, and report their proceeding:::; and
opinion to the Senate.
16. A Committee on Privileges and Elections :-whose duty it shall
be to t a ke under consideration all matters relating to and affecting
the election and r eturn of Senators to serve in the Gener•d As.,.:embly, and report their proceedings and opinion thereon to the Senat~.
17. A Committee on Propositions and GriP,vances :-w hose duty it
shall be · to take under consideration all prnpositions anJ g rievances
~hat may be referred to them, and report their proceeding::1 and opinlon thernllpon to the Senate .
/

I
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18. A Committee on R1-dlroarl~ :-to whom sha11 he referre(l, irnd
who ::e duty it i::halJ be to con:::ider, all nrntters rt.:lating to or affecting
the r11ilroads of thi::; Commonwei-dth, including the incorporation, org a niz ation, and rnarn:igement, of 1:111 rnilroads now or hereafter t.o he
con~truct ed, and report their proc~eding::, ancl opinion in reference
thereto to the ~enate.
19. A Committee on Revirnd Statntes and Codes of Practice:" lto~e <luty it shall be to take under con~iderntion all matters relating
to and affecting the Revised Statute::; and Code::; of Practice, antl report their proceedings and opinion to the Senate.
20. A Committee _on Religion 1:1nd Moral::; :_,_whose duty it shall be
to ti:ike under comideration all mattei;s relating to or affecting religion
ancl . public mo_ra]s in the Commonv. f'alth, and report their proceedings
and opinion in relation thereto to the Senate.
21. A Commit.tee on the Sinking Fund :-whm:e duty it shall he to
take undf'r con:sideration all matters relating tu or connected with the
Sinking Fund, and report their proceeding::; anu opinion in relation
thereto lo the Senate.
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21. A Com"rrJittee on Enrollments :-who!':e duty it E:hall he to examine and see lhat all acts an<l l'f'sulutions which shall have pa~~td
both Houses of the General A&5embly are conectly enrolJeu, antl piesent the sRme for the signatures of the re:::pective Speakers.
The question was then taken on the adoption of said report, and it
was decided in the affirmath e.
Ordered, That said report he printed, and incorporated also in the

rules of the Senate in future
And then the Senate adjourned.
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16, ISG!J. ·

A message \':as received from the House of Representatives, announcing th ·a t they had received official information from the Governor that he had approved and signed enrnlled bills and resolutions,

he to ex-

which ol'iginated in the House of Representatives, of the following
titles, viz:
· An act to incorporate the Floral Park Associ11.tion. of LouisvillP..
An act to incorporate th.e Working .Men's Mutual Relief As~ociation, of Kentucky.
An act to in9orporate Olive Dranch Divi::;ion, No. 21, Sons of Temperance, of Uaytou.
An act for the be~efit of John C. Howard, late sheriff of Harlan
county.

_ve pa~~tJ
I, antl pie-

An · act to incorporate the MetropoJi,., and South western railroad
company.

,ort, and it

An act repealing section 2 of an act, entitled "An act in relation to
the county lines of Floyd, and Lawrence, and Johnson countie::1,'~ ap-

it shall be
1g religion
:ocee<lings

hall he to
with the
n relation

~

also in the

proved March 1st, 1860.
An act to amenc.J t.he charter of the town of Crittenden.
An act to amend an act, entitled" An act to incorporate the town
of O:.ceola."
An ad to amend the charter of the city of Louisville.
An a~t appropriating two thou::1and dollars to remove obstructions
01,1t of the Stu,·gp,on Fork of tbe Kentucky rivar.
An act for the benefit of the Ylt. Sterling anJ Levee tu;·npike road
company.
An act for the benefit of Joseph .Bell, late sheriff of Casey county,
anc] his sureties.
An act for the benefit of John Se_aton·, late Judge of th6 Greenup
county court.
An act to amend· the several act::1 incorporating the town of Falmouth, in Pendleton county, apprnvec.J January 31st, 18fi7.
An act for the benefit of Wm. Carter, of Caldwell county.
An act to change the place of voting in voting precinet No . G, rn
Nicholas copnty.
Au act to incorporate the Doone's Knob Monumental Associati911.

[MAR. 16.
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An act to change the county line between Taylor and Green
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counties.
An act to amend the charter of the Salomon Gas Company.
An act to incorporate Mt. 'Olivet Lodge, No. 291, Free and Accepted

/

Masons, in Robert::;on county.
An act to incorporate Crab Orchard Lodge, No. 432, Ancient York
Masons.
An act for .the benefit of William M. Fulkerson.
An act concerning the Quarter -Ma::i ter Generars office, continuing
'
salary thereof for one year.
An act to amend the charter of the town of Washington, in Mason
county .
\
An act to amencl an art, entitled "An act to amend and reduce into
1
one th~ several acts relating to the town of P1·inceton. ;
An act to amend an act, en titled "An act for the benefit of persons
holding lands lying back of other land::; in the vicinity of any of the
navigable streams in thi:::1 State."
An act to amend an act, entitlecl "An act providing for the levy and
collection of a tax to pay the ~en ton county bounty fund."
1- An act to establi:;h a work-house, hospital and pest-house, in the
county of
An act
Maysville
An act

Bourbon.
to authorize the city of Lexington to subscribe stock in the
an<l Lexington rttilroa<l company, Northern Division.
to incorporate the Duncansville and Chaplin turnpike road

company. ·
An act for the benefit of Hibbard Williamson, of Pike county.
An act fur the benefit of George Berkeineir, of Campbell county.
An act creating the Mt. Sterling Sentinel a legally authorized
new::ipaper.
An act in regard to the Jefferson Pond Draining Company.
An act to incorporate the Southern Mail Company.
An act authorizing certain officers to re:-;i<le · temporarily at, or in the
vicinity of, the Seat of Government, without changing or lo::iing their
·former legal and permanent re"'i<lence.
An act to incorporate the Union Bridge Company.
An act to incorporate the Braudenburg and Webster tu;'n pike road
company.
An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to amend an act to reduce
int.o one the ~everal acts incorporating the town of Flemingsburg,"
approveJ March 7th, 1867.
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An act to charter the Louisville Rose Pearl Company.
An act to create an additional magi trates' district and voting precinct in Christian county.
An act to incorporate the town of Vi alia, in Kenton county.
An act to amen<l an act, en tit led "An act to charter the town of .
Hiseville, in Harren county," approved March 5th, 1808.
An act to amend the charter of Raywick, in Mal'ion county.
An act to incorporate the Central Savings Bank, of the city of
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Louisville.
An act to incorporate the Beargrass Beef and Pork Packing and
Manufacturing Company.
An act to amend the charter of the town of Woodburn, in 1arion
county.
An act to incorporate the Danville and McMinnville railroad com-

pany.
An act to incorporate the Metropolis and Kentucky Bridge CompanJ.
An act to repeal the charter and amended charter, and incorporate
the town of N icholasville.
An act to amend an act, entitled•' An act to iacorporate the town of
Horee Cave, in Hart county ."
An act to incorpc,rate the town of Berlin, in flracken county.
An act to repeal an act, en ti Lie~ "An act to prevent the sale of
spirituous liquor within one mile of the town of St. Iary's, in arion
county ."
An act for the benefit of the city of Louisville.
An act to incorporate the Versailles futual In ~urance Company.
An act to regulate the granting of coffee-house licen ..es in the city
of Paris.
An act to amend the charter of the McLean County Agricultural
and iechan ica1 A~sociation.
An act to incorporate the town of Salem, in Living ·ton county .
An act to incorporate the Crook-ville arid ~luddy Creek turnpike
road company, in l\tia<lison county.
An act~ incorporate the Hopkin -ville and a~hville Coal Mining
Company.
An act to incorporate L\fohlenhurg Lodge, To. 415, Free and
Accepted Ancient York Ma ons.
An act to charter tbe Spring Station and iiidway turnpike road eon:pany.
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An act in relation to the sa]e of ardent ~pirits in the town of
Greenupsburg.
An act to amend the charter of the Soutliern Life Insurance Company.
An act to incorporate the Versai1les and Mt. Vernon turn pike road
company.
An act to incorporate the Depo:-1it Bank of Hopkin~dlle.
An act to incorporate the N<?rth Middletown Deposit Bank.
An act to incorporate the VVarren Depo::;it Bank, at Bowling Green.
An act for the benefit of J. W. Atkins.
An act to amend an flct, entitled'' An act to amend and reduce into
one all acts incorporating the Masonic Saving:- ln::;titutiun."
· An act incorporating the Kenton County Ai:r-Line turnpike com-

pany.
An act

!O explain

and amend an act, entitled" An act to extend the
boundary line of the city of Louisville,:' approve1<l l\Iarch 0th, 1868.
An act to change the <livi<ling line between Marion an<l Wa::;bington counties.
An act fort.he benPfit of Cuh·in Sanilerd and J. W. L~athers. ·
An act f9r the benf'fi t of W. H. Fort5on, of McCracken county.
An act for the benefit of R. H. Shanklin.
An act to permit the vending or di:::trihution of Bibles, hymn-books·,
prayer-books, and other religious publications, without licen,.e.
An act to amend the charter of the tpwn of Loretto, in Marion
conn ty.
An act to orgirnize anc.1 establi::;h a system of public school.::! in the
city of Hender.~on.
An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to repeal the charter and
re-incorporate the town of Elizabethtown ."
An ::i'ct to provide . for paying county court clerks · for copying delin-

quent li5td.
An act to punish the malicious cutting of ho!:le.
An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to amencl an act to reduce
into one the se,·eral act;; incorpuratiug the town of Fleming::;burg,"
approYed .March 7th, 18{;7,
· An act to amend the charter of the town of Shelby Cit.y.
An act for the benefit of Richard Herndon, of Knox county.
An act for the benefit of the Siuking Fun<l Comrni::,::;ioner::; of Ha1·t
county.
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An act for the benefit of Eliza J. Speed, Lucy G. SpP.ed, and othns.
An act to amfnd an act, entitled '·An Rct to incorp~ n,te the Hopkins Mastodo n Mining, lrnn, and Manufa cturing Compan y."
An act fol' the .benefit. of Jo5fph Hieker::;on, of Fleming county.
An act for the beaffit of Thomas Cook, !t-1.te -sheriff of Clc1y county.
An act to incorpo rate the !::,tal' Mining anJ Manufa cturing Compan y.
An act for the benefit of II. B. Howarc.l and othel'::1, of Il1:1.rlan
.
county.
ry to sell
Semina
n
Princeto
the
of
trustees
the
power
em
to
An act

and convey saicJ property .
An act to incorpo rate the Springf ield Mutual I,u~urnnce Compirn y.
An act to amend an act, approve d March Otb, 18U7, entitled "An
act to incorpo rate the Bourbon Hanle"
An act for the benefit <if S. J. Taylor, commit tee for \Vm. Cox.
An act to incorpo rate the Laborin g .Meu's Loan anc.l AiJ As.:sociation, of Louisvi lle .
Jtesoluti on providin g for publirat ion of acts in pRmplil et form.
Resoluti on to print Report ol' llegent of Kentu(;k y U11iversity .
.Mr."Gardner offorcd a resoluti on allowin g l;:;aac Wingat e, jr., and
D. D. SublP-t.t, each one hunclre<l d·o llar~, for extra ser\"ices as Clerks

of the Enrollin g Commit teed of the two Houses.
Which was a<lopte<l.
The Senate took up for conside ration resoluti ons from the House of
Represe ntath•es of the followin g titles, viz:
Re~olution in regard to the printing , binding , and distribu tion of the
act~, journals , and docume nts.
Re:-:olution dire<;ting Puulic Printe1· to print synop.5is of General
Acts, &c.
Which resoluti ons were twice read and concurr ed in.
A message "was received from the Hous·e of Repres entativ f• announcing that they bad concurr ed in the amendm ent propose d by the
Senate to a resoluti on from the House of Represe ntatires , entitlell
Re:wlution to appoint visitors to foreign prisons.
Bills from the House of Represe ntatives , of the followin g titles,
Were reported t\·om the several commit tees to whom they had been
referred, \·iz:
By l\fr. Carlisle , from the Commit tee on the Juclicia ryAn act to revive an act, entitled ''An act to charter the Louiavi lle
Buil<ling Associa tion, of Loubvi lle,'' apprnve d January 2U, 18u7 ·
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By same-
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An act to incorporate the Louisville Redistilling Comp8:ny.
By same-

An a

S,

road co

An act to aboli sh the criminal court of Robertson county.
By .Mr. Standeford, from the Committee on Interna.J ·l rripl'Ovement-

Bys:

An act to amend the ·charter of the Loui8ville and Salt River turnpike road company.
By same-

railroa<

An act to incorporate the Boyle turnpike road company.
By same--

An a

By rv.
tures-

An a

Compa-

An act authorizing the Governor to appoint an engineer to i::urvey and examine certain portions of CurnLerland rivet· and make
report.
By sameAn act to incorporate a turnpike road from Durham's School-house
to ParlrnvillP, i11 Boyle county·.
By same-

Orde:
The
being d
Resol
aforesa
Thel
to prep

An act to incorporate the Murray and Aurora Gravel Road Company.
By .Mr. Webb, from the Committee on E ,IucationAn act to amend the charter of Jefferson College, at Jeffersontown.

By M

By Mr. LeE:lie, from the C~mmi.ttee on FinanceAn act to require the Auditor to cause sheriffs to give good and
sufficient bond for the collection of the revenue.
By sameAn act for the benefit of D. R. Macinny, of Estill county.
By same-An act for the ben efit of A. C. Cox, late shP riff of Green county.
ByaMr. Cooke, from the· Committee on the JudiciaryAi:i act to incorporate the United Fellows, of the city of Louisville.
By sameAn act to re-enact and amend an act, en.titled "An act to incorporate the Hancock Pond Draining Company, and amend the charter of_
the JefferRon Pond Draining Company."
By Mr. Swigert, from the Committee on Internal ImprovementAn act to incorporate the Sal vi8a arid McCown's _Feny turnpike
road compR_ny, in the county of Mercer.
By same-An act to incorporate the Forsythe Mill turn pike.
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By sameAn act incorporating the Farmer's Store and Lane's Mill turnpike
road company. ·
By sameAn act to · charler the Bow ling Green, Hartford, and Ohio River
railroad company .
By Mr. Vories, from the Committee on Agriculture and ManufacturesAn act to incorporate the Cumberland Lurnbei· and Manufacturing
Company.
Ordered, That said bills be read a third time.
The con~titutional provision as to the third reading of said bills
being di:::pen::;e<l with,
Resolved, That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as
aforesaid.
The following bills were reported by the severnl corn mittees directed
to prepare and bring in the same, viz:
By Mr. Cooke, from the Committee on the JudiciaryA hill.to iucorporate the Loui;:;ville Gruve, No. 5, Druids.
By same-A bill to amend the charter of the Louisville Edge-tool Factory.
Which· bills were severally read the first time, and ordered. to be
read a second time.
The· constitutional provision ' as to the second reading of said bills
being dispensed with,
Ordered, That said bills be engrossed and read a third time.
The constitutional provision as to the third reading of said bills

.

good and

county.

!Louisville.
o incorpo·
charter of

,mentr turnpike

being dispensed with, and the same being engrossed,
Resolved, That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as
afore:rnid.
A mess.=tge was received from the Governor by Mr . Samuels, Assistant Secretary of State, announcing that the Governor had approved and signed enrolled bills, which originated in the Senate, of
/
the following tit !es, viz:
An act to incorporate the Louisville, Henderson, and Paducah rai)roa<l company.
An act to incorporate the People's Stove, Grate, and Mantel Manufacturing Company, ot Louisville.
An act to incorporate the Henderson and Hartford railroad com-

pany.
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An a0t for the benefit of G. R. Hunt, B. D. West, Lyttleton Cooke,
P . H. Lf'~liA, R. Tarvin Baker, W. N. Hal,Jeman, and Howard Todt!,
M,:, Carli~le rnove1l a re:30Jution giving to H. t'()pe [faw.<i11~ one
hundl'f-'d dollar~, for extra serdces renJ_ere<l as page of the Senate.
,Vhich was ac..loptecl.
The Senate took up for cone:iJerati<'n a bill to protect mFinnfacturerd
of n;i neral waters and other bevernges in th i~ Corn rnon w eal I h.
Ordered, That said hill he engrossed aud read a thircJ ti 11w.
The con~titutional provit'ion as to the third reading of i::;aitl bill
being di:::pen .~ed with: anc.l the same b e ing engro:-:;~eJ,
Rcsofoed, That said bill do pass, and that th~ title thereof be as
aforesaid.
A me~$age was receh ed from the House of RAprP,-f'ntarive~, announcing that they had passe<l IJills from the Senate, uf Lhe fol lowing
tit IA~, Yiz;
An act to amend the charter of the town of Co,·ington.
An act concerning the police court of Gla:-gow, i11 Barren county.
An act for the benefit of C. A. \iVandelohr, of Pe11dlf-'to11 cou111y.
An act to ame11c.l the law in relati,rn to importi11g Texa::; cattle in
tbis Commonwealth.
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An act to punish certain misclemeanors in Kenton coD11t.y .
That they had concurred in the resolution in relatio11 to Lsaac Wing11te, j1·., and
D. Sublett.

by the

That they bad ac..lopte<l a resolution in favor of Gip l\fol'ton;a man
of color.

to saic
ti\'es. '

8c1id resolution was taken up, and, on motion, was laid upon the
table.

Thfi
the H
An

µ.

The joint committee of the two Houses, to whom was refel'red the
resolution of the Hou~e of Representatives in relation to· the <leath of
the Hon . Janies GL1thrie, mac.le the following report, viz:
WHEREAS, The Legislature of Kentucky have heard with de.ep
rPg ·et ol' the death of Hon. James Guthrie, of Lolli.:;ville, ut an
ad van cf'd age, H fter a Ii f'e d i::;ti nguii:-he<l by many pu bl ie · trn4s of
importance, which were discharged with honor to lii1nst'lf frnrl benefit to his C(JUutry, and conside1· it proper to testify their respect to _
his nlf>mory; now, therefore, be it
.
l. R esolved by the General Ass::mb!y nf the Commonu•calllt nf Kentucky,
That J;;i.mes Guthrie, during a long and usel'ul exist.e11ce as a ll r. p_re·
sAntative and ::::5enator of this body; as Pr e::iiJent. c.1t' the Conve11t1on,
that framed the present C ,>nst.itution of this State; as ~ ~ereta.ry ot
the Trea::-ury of the UniteJ i:States; a,.J a:,:; a 8e1rn.tor lrn rn tlii::; ?tate
in Co_ugrn::;::1, <li.:Splaye<l great force of character anJ a streu~th of rntel·
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lect e.qual to the \·adou::i dutie:3 of hi:3 active anJ <listin~ni ..;h eJ public
lil e.
2. Rrs()/vcd, That in private life Mr. Guthrie was rem::nkahle for
the fidPli ty or hi:; I riembb i ps ; the '"'a rm th of hi::'l alft>cl io11:-;; h iti manly couragP.; the lc-trge soeial i11fl.uence exerci:-:e,l by hi111; and hid
aruuou :; Lilio1·:5 for tl1e advancement of the wealtl1, learning, anJ
proi::pe. rity of lti,- eity and hi; ni:ttive :State.
3. Rcs11lvtd, That the.::'le rf'solu ,i ins be l'lpre.acl upon the Journal.:- of
the re :- pecli\'e Hou::-:e:-:, and that His Excellency, the Govnnnr ot thid
Cornrno11weal1h, he rf'questeu to forw11r<l a copy uf the sa111e to the
family ul' tlie c.lecf'ase<l .
Which report anJ resolutions were unanimously adopted.
Mr. Spalding moved the following resolution, viz:
R esolved , That the th,rnks of the Sen11.t~ are due, nnd hP.l'f'hy tendered, to th e :Speal<el', Clerk. As,:;i ·tant CIPrk, :::iergeant-at-Arrn ·, Doorlu·eper, TieportPrs, P,,gf's, and Enrolling Cle1·k~, tor the ahility, imp1utial1t), promptness, and courte~y \\ iLh wltid1 they hav·e <.iischarge<l i.he
·
duties of tbei1· respective offi~e::i.
A message was received from the House of Representative s, announcing that they had concurred in the amei:i<lment propn~ed hy
the Sen11te to the 11th seetion, and in the 75th, 7uth, 77th, 78th,and
70th section::'! to a biJl from the Hou ·e of Repreaentatire s, eut tied
An act fur· I he appropria t.ion of mnney.
And tb11 t t.hey had di~agreed to all the ,other amendment::'! proposed

by the Sr.nate to saiJ bill.
On motio·n,
R esolved, T11at the Senate recede from such proposed am endments
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to said bill as have been· di sagreed to by the House of Hepresentati\'es. ·
The Senate took up for conl'lideration the am_endment proposed by
the Hou:5e of Rrpresentative s to a bill from the Senate, entitle<l
An act' in relation to the Con:5titutionali:5t new:5paper.
\Vhich was taken up, twice read, an 1J concurred in.
Mr. Carlisle mo\-ed to reconsider the vote by which the Senate had
refused to -concm in the resolution from the House of Representative s,
entitled
Resollltion in favor of Gip Morton.
'fhe que:5tion was then taken on concurring in the a<loption of said
resolution, and it was decided in the affirmative.
A me:5sage was received from the House of Representative s, announcing that they had concurred in the adoption of a resolution in
Ham . Pope Hawkins.
favor

ot'
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Mr. Gardner, from the Committee on Enrollments, reported that
the committee had examined enrolled bills and resolution s, which
originatec.l in -the House of Representatives, of the following titles,
viz:

jurors i
mon pit
An a
Society;
An a

An act to amend the charter of Clayvillage ;·
An act to authorize the taking of depositions .in certain cases in
the Washington circuit court;

of taxe
·. thereof;
An a
· Kenton·
An a ,

An act to amend the charter of the Elizabethtown and Tennessee
railroad comparl'y;
An act to authorize the trmtees of Hardinsville to grant John M.
Lucas license to keep tavern;
An act to create the o-ffice of deputy constable in the 2d district
of Covington;
An act to amend an ~ct, entitled "An act to amend the charter of
the Maso~ic Fraternity of Louisville," apprcived F e brur1ry 2d, 18GO;
An act authorizjng the trustees of the town of Falmouth to sell certain alleys in said town;
..
An act to amend the charter ·of West Covington;
An act to incorporate the Kentucky River Transportation Company;
An act to amend the several acts incorporating the town of Falmouth;
An act to incorporate the Frankfort Fire and Marine · Insurance
Company;
An act for the benefit of school districts No~. 16 and 19, in the
county of Fayette;
An act tb authorize John Friend, jailer of Floyd county, _to appoint
a deputy;
.
An act for the benefit of the sureties ~f W. J . Brewer, late sheriff of
Henry county;
An act to incorporate the Louisville

nd Jeffersonville Ferry Com-

pany;
An act to incorporate the Warsaw and Ghent turnpike road com·

pany.

.
1

An act _to extend an act of J 867, concerning the Lexingto n and Big Sandy railroad, Western Division;
An act to incorporate the Boone's (;}reek turnpike road company;
An act to amend chapter 55 of the Revised Statutes, in reference
to j_ury commissioners, and the mode of selecting grand and petit

16

J

An a
. Paduca
An a,
An a,
An a,
An a
tofore t
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mon pleas;
An act for the incorporation of the Louisville Medico-Chimrgical
Society;
An act authorizing the Auditor to sell lan<ls for the non-payment
of taxes, and regu!ate the conveyance, redemption, and recovery
·. thereof;
An act to consolidate common school districts Nos. 16 and 18, in

cases in

Tennessee

t John

M.
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· Kenton· county;
An act to incorporate the town of Fredonia;
An act to incorporate the Ohev Sholem congregation in the city of
. Paducah;
An act to amend the charter of the Kentucky Company;
An act concerning the revenue and Sinking Fund; ·
An act to amend the charter of the city of Ludlow;
·An act in relation to the office of examiner an<l depositi~ns heretofore taken by examiners;
An act for the benefit o"f J?anl. J. Mock, of Washington county;
An act to amend the charter of the city of Newport;
An act to inco1·porate the Young Men's So~ality, B. V. 1\1., of the
Church of Immacula_te Conception, at Newport;
An act to incorporate the Strode's Run and Lashbrooke turn pike
road company, in Mason county;
An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to incorporate the Upper
1
Blue Lick tu.rnpike road company, in Mason county," approved 11th
•
of March l 86U ·
'
'
An act to empower the county court of Franklin county to make
subscriptions to the capital stock in turnpike road~ in Franklin county;
An act regulating the election of directors and officers of turnpike

road companies in this Comm~nwealth;
An act to amend the charter of the city of Loui ~ville;
An act exempting persons from serving on juries in certain cases
in Kenton county;
An act for the benefit of the sheriff of Hancock county;
An act for the benefit of Freeman Nichols and II. T. Brent, of
Covington;
An act to amend the charter of Jefferson College, at Jefferso~town;
Resolution appointing visitors to foreign prisons;
Resol~tiun directing Public Printer to print synopsis of General

Acts;
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· Re irnh1t ion in regaru to ~he printing, binuing, anu distribution of the
Act:,:;, Jourrrnl:,, and Uocument=-;
R eso lntin_n in rel11tion to the [Ion. J. F. Bullitt;
Re:-olution in favor of Gip Morto;·, ;
Resolution iu regard to ihe <lP-ath of Hon. James Guthrie;
Rel:iolutions 011 the death of lion. James Guthrie;
An act. to anwn<l an act, entitled "An act to amend section 4, article
2, l'hr1pter 83, lleYi~ed Stc1tutes;"
An act to Fttntnti an act for the benefit of the Jeptha Christian ,
Church. in Shelby county;
Au act for the appropriation of money;
An act to incorporate the Bea rnr Dam Baptist Church, in Ohio

county;
An act authorizing the Go,:ernor . to appoint an engineer to survey
and examine ce.rtain portions of Cumbedct-n<l river, Rnd mal,e report;
An act to amend the law authorizing the recording of deeds a1iu
mortgages in the county court clerk':.-i otfjee at _the city of Newport;
An act for the be1·1efit of the conntie:.:i of .Magoffin and Greenup;
An act for the benefit of n. R. l\facinny, of E .:- till county;
An H ·t i 11eo,;porating the Fal'mer'd Storn anti Lane':3 Mill turnpike
road comp:rny;
An act tu re-enact an<l a menu an act, entitled'°' An ac~ to incorpq·
ra1 e th f' lla ncoc k Poud Draining Co:11pany, and amend the charter of
the Jl.. ffer::io11 Poi1d Draining CornpRny;"
An act to authorize the e::-tabli shrnent of a ferry across the Kentucky river above Cedar Dam, in Owen county;
An act to require the Auditor to cause 8heriff::; to give good and
sufficient bond for the collection of the revenue;
· An act to amend the charter of the Louisville and Salt River turn. pike road company;
An act to incorporate Lost Fork turnpike road company, in Mad.
ison county; ·

An act to amend the charter of the Crooksdlle and Muddy Creek
turnpike road company, in· Madi81>n county;
An act to · incorporate the balvisa anti McCown\:1 Ferry turnpike road company, in the county of Mercer;
incorporate the For:--yth Mill turnpike road;
An ~ct
An act to ~barter the Bowling Gree~, Hartford, and Ohio River
railroad company;
An act for the benefit of M_e ssrs. Greenup & Alley;

to
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-house
An a ct to incorp orate a turn pike road from Durham 's School
to Parksvi lle, in Boyle c·ounty ;
tice;
An act to amend chapte r 15, title 10, of the Civil Code or'Prac
An act to incorp orate the Unit ed Ftlto·w s, of the city of Louisv ille;
r county ;
An act to provide for increas ing the county levy of Webste
;
county
Green
. An act for the benefit of A. 0. Cox, late sheriff of
An act to incorpo rate the Boyle turnpik e road comp>any;
ComAn act to incorp orate the Murray and Aurora Gra,·el Road

pany;

1
Louisv ille
, An act to revive an act, entitled ' An act to charter the
1867;
29,
y
Januar
ed
approv
ille,"
Building Associ ation, of Louis\"
An act to incorpo rate the Louisv ille ReJi atilling Compa ny;
acturin g
An act to incorp orate the Cumbe rland Lumbe r and Manuf

Compa ny;
.
An act to aboli:.,h the cri'min al court in Robert son county ;
Senaj:e ,
the
in
And enrolle d bills and resolut ions, which origina ted
of the f~Howi ng titles, viz:
'the GenAn act in relatio n to the station ery furnish ed membe rs of

eral Assemb ly;

l tu rn pi ke

o incorpocha 1'tel' of
the Kengood and

Uver turn-

r, in l\'.faddJy Creek

y turnpike _

lhio Ri\'er

and
An act to change the time of holding the circuit courts in Todd
Butler countie s;
An act_to protect the owners of woo<l- lands;
- to pay
An act requiri ng railroa d compa nies in this Commo nwealth
for stock they neglige ntly kill or damag e on said roads-;
An act furnish ing Magoff in county certain books;
er GenAn act to pay militar y claims audited by the Quarte r-Mast

eral;
An ·a ct to incorp orate the Louisv ille Salt Well Compa ny;
in LauAn act to ch.ange th.e _locatio n of the Wilder ness State road,
rel county ;
Bullitt
An act ·for the benefit of the county courts of Spence r and
counties;
An act for the benefit of Davies s county ;
Bracke n
An act to amend the charter of the town of Brooks ville, in
county;
and Fox
·An act to amend an act to incorpo rate the Mt. Carmel
Spring turnpik e road compa ny;
e
. An act to empow e1· the court of claims of Gran,~ co.unty to increas
the county levy;

77-s.

,
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An act to estahlish an additional justices' district in Adair county;
An act for the benefit of R. B. Gardner;
An act exempting certain property from taxation;
An act to incorporate the London, Ghiyson, and Ohio River railrnad
company;
An act to incorporate the Gaylord Iron Manufacturing Company;
An act to incorp orate the Ballardsville and Christiansburg turnpike
company;
.
An act _to incorporate the Augusta and Berlin turnpike road company;
An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to incorporate the Paducah an<l McCracken County Agricultural and Mechanical Society,"
approved February 2d, 180-u;
An act to incorporate the Paducah Water-works Company;
An -act for the benefit of the town of Greenupsbu-rg;
An act to amend the charter of the Nel~on County Agricultural As11ociation;
An act to amend the charter of the Clark County Agric-ultural Society;
An act to incorporate the Frankfort Flouring Mil1 Company;
An act to incorporate the ~ouisville Democrat Company;
An act for the benefit of Breathitt county; ,
An act act in relation to the town of Lockport;
An act to ar!Jend an act, ent itled "An act for the benefit of school
district No 5, in Breathitt county," approved March 6, 1867;
An act to incorporate the Louis,·ille Medical Monthly;
An act to change the place of voting in the Sartin precinct, in Barren county, to Cold Spring;
An act for the benefit of McLean county;
An act concerning the jurisdiction of the Barren county court;
An act to authorize the county court of Iloone to incorporate the
town of Belleview;
An act concerning the Adjutant General;
An act to amend au· act, enti tied "An act to organize Urania school
district, in Barren county," approved 20th February, 1809;
An act to incorporate the German O<ld Fellows' Mutual Life As·
surance Association;
An act to incorporate the Baxter Dispensary, of Louisville;
An act for the benefit of the Hill:sborn and Mouth of Fox turnpike

company;
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An act more effectually to punish the crime of vagrnncy in the city
of Lexington;
An act to incorporate th.e German Working Men's Benevolent society, of Dayton;
An act au tltorizing the trustees of the towtl of Bowling Green to
grant coffee-house license;
An act to repeal the charters of the Hop,e and Globe Insurance
Companies;
An act to authorize the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund to lease
the turnpike road leacling from Bowling Green to the Simpson county
line;
An act to in-corporate tbe Deposit _Bank of Lebanon;
An act in relation to the ferry at Springville, ~reenup county;
An act to extend the provi::5ions of an act, entitled'' An act to regulate partnership fences in Clark county," to Montgomery county;
An act concerning public books and providing for their supply to
destitute counties;
An act to rrohibit the sate of spirituous liquors in the town of Bremen, in Muhlenburg coµnty;
An act for the benefit of the Southern Mutual Life Insurance Company, of Kentucky;
An ,act to amen<l the charter of the Brooksville and Rock Spring
turnpike road company;
An act to in~orporate "the Kentucky· Cement Company;
An act fo1· the benefit of C. M. Hum:::;ton, of · Henry county;
An act to amend an act, entitled " . .\.n act to incorporate the Evansville, Henderson, and Na:;hville railroad company," approved January
27, 1867;
An act to authorize the Auditor of Public .Accounts to compromise
certain demand:::; in favor of the Commonwealth;
An act to amend and reduce into one all acts incorporating and
relating to the town of Hillsboro, in Fleming county;
An act for the benefit of C. A. Wan<leloh,:, of Pendleton county;

An act to incorporate the Deposit Bank of Murray;
An act to amend an act, en titled ''An act to arnencl the charter of
the town of Eminence, in Henry county;"
An act to amend the law in relation to importing Texas cattle in
this Common wealth;
An act concel'lling the police court of Glasgow, in Barren county;
An · act to amend the charte1· of the tow·n of Cuvington;

1)8
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An act to punish certain misdemeanors in Kenton county;
An act to restore the old boundary of the distric of Highlands, in
-Campbell county;
An act concerning the Bar~en County railroad;
An act for tbe benefit of school di::itric~ ~o. 5, in Nelson county;
An act in relation to the Constitutionalist newspape1:;
· Resolution in favor of lsaac W~ngate, jr.;
Resolution for the benefit of D. D. Snblett;
Resolution for the benefit of H. Pope Hawkins;
And hacl found the same trnly enrolled .
Said bills and resolutions having been signed by the Speaker of the
House of Representatives, the Speaker of the Senate affixed his sign a·
ture thereto, and they were deli ve1·ed to the committee to be presented
to the Governor for his Approval and signature.
_After a short time, M1·. Gardner repurted that the committee had
.performed that duty.
Representatives, anA message was received from the House
nouncing that they had received official information from the Governor that he had approved and signed enrolled bills and re.:;olotions,
which originated in the House of Representatives, of the following
titles, viz:
An act to incorporate the Marble City Mining and Manufacturing

of

Company', of Henderson county.
An act for the benefit of G. S. Jones , Tate sheriff of Marshall
county.
An act to fix the time of holding the summer term of certain circuit
couJ'ts in the 7th judicial <Ji::;trict.
An act for the benefit of Johnson county.
An act for the benefit of Jeff C. Asher, justice of the peace in
county.
for the benefit of John B. Jeup & . Co.
for the benefit of Thomas M. Newman.
legalizing certain acts of the Mercer county court.
An act for tµe b~nefit of Woodford cou~ty.
An act to exempt telegraph operators, anq employees of telegraph offices, from sitting on juries.
An act to change ·the time of holding the Lincoln county court.
An act to authorize the sale and conveyan~e of icertain lands and
per onalt.y belonging to the State, on Licking river.
Caldwell
~ n act
An act
An ae;t

An act to incorporate the· Hanson Coal Company.
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An act to incorporate the Farmers' _Protective A$sociation.
An act for the beaefi.~ of William B. Crnd<lock, former sheriff of
Hart county.
An act to provide for the sale of the stock of the State of Kentucky
in the Louisviile ancl Salt River turnpike road company.
An act for the benefit of John Deaton and John Lewis, jr.
An act ·to authorize the Simpson coun ty com·t to aid in constructing
turnpikes in said county.
An act for the benefit of common schools in Kentucky.
An act in relation to the accounts of the late State Geologist and
his assistants.
.
An act for the benefit of Floyd county.
_A n a ct for the benefit of Ed ward R. Wehb, of Jo·hnson county.
An act for the benefit of Wm. P. Johnson, late sheriff o( Pike
county, an<l his sureties .
An act to change the name and extend the limits of the tow~ of
Berry Station, in Harrison coun t.y.
An a.ct for the benefit of Zephaniah _Meek, of Boyd county.
An act to incorporate the Guthr~e In s urnnce C?mpany, of Louisville.
An act .for the benefit of Daniel J. Mock, of Washington county.
An act in relation to the office of examiner, and depositions here,
tofore taken by examiners.
An act to amend and re~Iuce into one the several act.:1 in relation to
the cit.Y of Frankfort.
An act to am e nd an act, entitled "An act to amend the charter of
the Mas'oni c Fraternity of Louisville," approved Ftlbruary 2, 18(30.
An act to authorize the taking of depositions in certain cases in the
Wa~hingt.on circuit court.
An act to incol'porate the Frankfort Fire and Marine In s urance
Company.
An act to consolidate common school districts Nos. 16 and 18, in
Kenton county.
An act for the benefit of school di ~triets Nos . 16 and 19, in the
county of Fayette .
An a ct to extend an act of. 1867, concerning the Lexington and
Big San<ly r a ilroa<l, Western Division.
An a ct to incorpornte the town of Fredonia.
An act for the benefit of the sureties of W. J. Brewer, late sheriff
of Henry county.

..
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An act to incorporate the Warsaw and Ghent ·turnpike road company.
An act for the benefit of the sheriff of Hancock county.
An act authorizing circuit and chancery courts to _appoint commis1sioner to relinquish the dower of married women when confirmed
lunatibs or insane.
An act to incorporate the Young Men's Sodality of B. V. M.,
Church of Immaculate Conception, at Newport . .
An act for the benefit of Freeman Nichols and H. T. Brent, of
,Covington.
An act to amen<l the charter of the city of Louisville..
An act to amend the charter of Clayvillage.
An act to amend the several acts incorporating · the town of Falmouth.
An act to authorize the trustees of Hardinsville to grant John M.
LucRs licen!::e to keep tavern.
An act to amend the charter of the Elizabethtown and Tennessee
railroad company.
An act to amend chapter 55 of the Revised Statut es·, in reference
to jury commissioners, and mode of selecting grand and petit jurors
in the Jefferson circuit court and the Jefferson court of common pleas.
An act to incorporate the Kentucky River Tran~portation Company,
An act to incorporate the Boone's Creek turnpike road company.
An act to authorize John Friend, jailer o~· Floyd county, to appoint
a deputy.
An act to incorporate the Ohev Sholem Congregation, in the city
of Paducah.
I
An act fo1· the incorporation of the Louisville Me<lico-Chirnrgical
Society.
An act to amend the charter of Jefferson College, at Jeffersontown.
An act to amend the charter of the city of Ludluw.
An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to incorporate the Uppe1·
Blue Lick turnpike road company, in .Mason county," approve,i'llt4
day of March_, 1867.
An act to empower the county court of Franklin county to make suh:5criptions to the capital stock in turnpike roads ih Franklin
county.
An act conceming the Revenue and Sinking Fun<l.
An act authorizing the trustees of the town ot' Falmouth to sell
certi:i in ai'leys in said town.
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An act regulating the election of directors and other officers of
turnpike road companies in this Commonwealth.
An act authorizing the Auditor to sell land:3 for the non-payment of

commis-

rnfirmed

taxe~, and regulate the conveyance, redemption, and recovery thereof.
An act to amend the charter of the Kentucky Company.

V. M.,

. An act to create the office of deputy" constable in the second cli~trict
in Covington.
An act to amend . the charter of the city of Newport.

3rnnt, of

An act to incorporate the Louisville and Jeffersonville Ferry Company ..

of Fal-

An act to incorporate the Strode's Run and Lashbrooke turn pike
~oad company, in Mason county.
An act for the appropriation of money.

John M.

An act to incorporate the Raccoon Mining and Manufacturing
Company.

t

ennessee

An act to amend an act, entitled ''An act to amend an act, entitled
'An act to incorporate the Owensboro ancl Rus;3ell ville railroad company,'" a pprove d -February 27th, 1867.

re ference
:it jurors
:rn pleas.
ompany,
1pany.
i appoint

An act to req uire the Auditor to came sheriffs to give good and suf:.
ficient bonus 1ur the collection of the revenue.

the city

An act to incorporate a turnpike road from Durham's School-house
to Parksville, in Boyle county.

An act for the benefit of Messrs. Greenup & Alley, of Frankfort.
An act to amend chapter 15, title 10, of the Civil Cude of Pntctice.
An act to amend and reduce into one the several acts relating to
the town of Uniontown.

I

tirurgical

son town.

b.e Upper
>verl ·11t4
to make Franklin

th to sell

An act to incorporate the United Fello\vs, · of the city 9f Louisville.
An act to authorize the establishment of a ferry across the Kentucky
river above Cedar Dam, in Owen county.
An act to incorporate the Saldsa and .LVIcCown's Ferry turnpike road
company, in the county of Mercer.
An act to re-enact and amend an act, entitled'' An act to incorporate
the Hancock Pond Draining Company, and amend the charter of the
Jefferson Pond Draining Company."
An act authorizing the Governor to appoint an engineer to survey
and examine certain portions of Cumberland river, and make report.
An act to amend the charter of the Crooksville and .Muddy Creek
turnpike road company, in Madison county.
An act to amend the charter of the Louisville an<l Salt River turnpike road company.
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An act to amend an act for the benefit of the Jeptha Christian
Church, in Shelby county.
An act to amend the law authorizing the recording of deeds and
mortgages in the county court clerk's office at the city of Newport.
An act to incorporate the For,;;ythe Mill turnpike roaJ ·company.
An act for the benefit of A. C. Cox, late sheriff of Green county.
, -A.11 act to provide for the increase of the county levy of Webster
county.
An act for the benefit of the counties of Magoffin and Greenup.
An act to incorporate Lost Fork and Otter Creek turnpike road company, in Madi~on county.
An act to incorporate the Beaver Dam Baptist Church, in Ohio
county.
An act for the benefit of D. R. Macinny, of Estill county.
A1n act incorporating the Farmer's Store and Lane's Mill turnpike
road company.
. An act to abolbh the criminal court in Robertson county.
An act to charter the Bowling Green, Hartford, and Ohio River
railroad company.
An act to incorporate the Louisville Redistilling Company.
An act to revive an act, entitled "An act to charter the Louisville
Building Association, of Louisville," approved January 29th, 1867. .
An act to incorporate the Cumberland Lumber and Manufacturing
Company.
An act to incorporate the Boyle turnpike road company.
An act to incorporate the ·Murray and Aurora Gravel road company.
An act to amend the charter of West Coving,ton.
An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to amend section 4, article
2, chapter 83, Revised Statutes."
An ,act to amend the charter of the city of Covington.
· An act to incorporate the London, Grayson, and Ohio railroad ·com1

pany.
Resolutions_ in regard to the proposed amendment of the Constitu·
tion of the United States.
Resolution directing ·Public Printer to print synopsis of General
Acts.
Resolution in regard to the printing, bin<ling 1 and distribution of the
Acts, Journals, and Documents.
8,esolution to appoint visitors to foreign prisons.
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Reso.lutions on the death of Hon. James Guthrie.
Resolution in favor of Gip. Morton.
A message was received from the Governor, by Mr. Samuels, Assistant Secretary of State, announcing that he had approved and
signed enrolled bills and resolutions, which originated in the Senate.,
of the following titles, viz:
An act to incorpornte the Kenton Furnace Railroad and Manufacturing Company.
1
An act to amend an act to incorporate the· Mt. C~rmel and Fox
Spring turnpike road company.
An act to protect the owners of wood~lands.
An act to incorporate the Deposit Bank of Lebanon.
An act to amend the charter of the Clark County f\gricultural
Society.
An act to incorporate the Louisville Medical Monthly.
An act to incorporate the Ballardsyille and Christiansburg turnpike
road company.
,
An. act to in.corporate the Kentucky Cement Company~
An act to incorporate th.e German Odd Fellows' Mutual Life As. .
,.
surance A ssoctat1on.
An act in relation to the town of Lockport~
An act fo1· the benefit of the county court of Spencer and Bullitt
eounf es.
An act to incorporate the Louisville Salt Well Company.
An act to establish an additional justices' district in Adair county.
An act to authoriz·e the county court of Boone to incorporate the
town of BeUeview.
An act for the benefit of the Southem Mutual Life Insurance
C~mpany•
. An act to amend an actfentitled "An 0:ct to ineorporate the Paducah and McCracken County Agricultural and Mecllanical Society,"
approved February 2d, 1866.
An act to amend the charter of the town of Brooksville, in Bracken
eounty.
An act tQ i~corporate the Augusta and Berlin turnpike road ·company, ia Bracken county.
An act for the benefifof Brel\th.itt county:
An a:ct t(! change the location of the Wilderness State road, in
Laurel county.
78-s..

..
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An act for the benefit. of the trustees of the town of Greenupsburg.
An act to incorpor ate the Louisvill e Democra t Compan y.
An act to incorpor ate the German Working Men's Benevole nt Society, of Dayton.
An act to change the place of voting in the Sartin precinct, in Ba,rren county, to Cold Spring.
An act to ?hange the time of holding the circuit cou rts in Todd
and Butler counties.
An act more effectual ly to punish the _c rime of vagrancy in the
· city of Lexingto n.
An act to extend the provision s of an act, entitled "An act to
regulate partners hip fences in Clark county," to the county of Mont.
gomery.
An act to incorpor ate Baxter Dispensa ry, of Louisvill e.
An act to prohibit the sale of spirituou s liquors in the town of
Bremen, in Muhlenb urg county.'
An act to amend an act, entitled ''-An act to organize Urania school
district, in Barren county,/' approved 20th Febrnary , 1869.
An !=l,Ct for the benefit of Daviess county.
.An act for the benefit of R. B. Gardner.
An act to amend an act, entitled "An act for the benefit of school
district No. 5., in Breathit t county," approved March 6th, 1867.
· An act for the benefit of the Hillsboro and Mouth of Fox turnpike company .
An act furnishin g Magoffin county certain books.
An act for the benefit of McLean county.
An act to empowe r the court of c-Iaims of Grant county to in·
crease the county ievy. _
An act in relation to stationer y furnish eltl members of the General
·Assembl,Y.
An act to authoriz e the Commiss ioners of the Sinking Fund to ·
lease the turnpike road leading from Bowling Green to the Simpson
county line. ,
An act authoriz ing the trustees of the town of Bowling Gr·een to~
grant coffee-ho use license.
An act to repeal the charters of the Hope and Globe Insurance
" Compani es.
An act to amend the charter of the Nelson County ~gricultu ral
Associat ion.
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An act concerning the Adjutant General. ·
An a'c t to incorporate the Gaylord I~·on and Manufacturing Company.
An act to amend the charter of th~ Brooksville and Rock Spring
turnpi):{~ road company.
An act to incorporate ~he Paducah Water-works Company. ,
An act concerning the j uriscliction of the Barren county court.
An act to incorporate tbe Frankfort Flouring Mill Company.
An act concerning ·public books and ·p roviding for their supply to
destitute counties. ·
An act to pay military claims audited by the Quarter-Master General.
An act to authorize the Auditor of' Public Accounts to compromise
cert~in demands in favor of the Com~onwealth.
An act concerning the police court of Glasgow, in Barren county.
An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to ..,,a mend the charter of
the town of Eminence, in Henry county," approved February 1st,
1868.

_ An act fo1· the benefit of C. M. Humston, of Henry county.
An act to amend and reduce i_nto one ~II acts incorporating and
relating to the town of Hillsboro, in Fleming county.
' An act to amend the charter of the town of Cynthiana.
An . act to amend the law in relation to importing Te~cas cattle
into this Commonwealth.
An act for the benefit of C. A. Wandelohr, of Pendleton county.
An act to punish certain misdemeanors in Kenton county.
An a<;!t to amend an act, entitled '' An act to incorporate the Evans- ·
ville, Henderson, and Nash ville railroad company," approved 27th
Janirnry, 1S67.
An act concerning the Barren County ~ailroad.
An act for the benefit of school district No. 5, iq Nelson county.
An act to restore the old boundary of the district of Highlands, in
Campbell, county.
An act to incorporate the Deposit Bank of Murray.
An act in relation to the Constitutionalist newspaper.
act to incorporate the Shawneetown and MadAn act to amend
·
isonville railroad c.ompany .·
Resolutio1) in favor of Isaac Wingate; jr.
Resolution for the benefit of D. D. Sublett.

an

Insurance

gricultural
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Resolution in relation to the Hon . Joshua F. Bullitt.
Resolution for the benefit of H . Pope Hawkins.
A message was received from the House of Representatives, announcing that they had closed their legisla-tive business, and had
appointed committee to wait upon the Governor, to know whether
he had any further communication to make to them.
Messrs. Carlisle and Vories were appointed a committee on the part
of the Senate, to communicate to the House,of Representatives that
tµe Senate had concluded its -legislative business, and · to act in conjunction with the committee on the part o_f the House of Represen tatives appointed to wait upon the Governor, for the purpose of ascertaining whether he had any further communication to make to the
General Assembly.
The committee appointed to wait upon the Governor reported that
the Governor had requested them to inform the General Assembly that
he had no further communication to make to either branch thereof.
On motion of· Mr. Carlisle, Mr. Speaker Joh~son announced that
the Senate now stood adjourned sine die .
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ADJOURNED SESSION JANUARY, 1869.
Abell, C. S., late clerk of Mercer county court, bill for the benefit of----~------- --Absence, leave of, granted to Messrs. Allison, Vallandingham, Lindsay, and Bolt____
Mr, Baker -------------- ----- _ ___________________
Messrs. Baker and Thompson________________________

91
225
31
123

Mr. Baker
_ .------------- -------------- ----------/'
Messrs. Baker1 Lyttle, Lindsay, Holt, and Halbert_____

195
564

Mr. Boyd_ ·------ .------------- -------------- ----- 607
Messrs. Clarke, Winfrey, Baker, Boyd, Lilly, Garriott,
Thompson, and C. T. Worthington_________________ 205
Messrs. Clarke, Cooke, and Thompson________________ 429
Mes_srs. J ohnsoil and W. J. Worthington______________ 288
Messrs. Lyttle and Cooke------- --------------- -·---82
Mr. Payne------- -------------- -------------- ----- · 291
Mr. Speaker Johnson_______________________________ 36'r
Messrs. Spalding and Standeford_____________________ 241
Mr. Swigert_______________________________________ 442
Messrs. Turner, Baker, and Field____________________ 247
Messrs. Worthington, Cardwell, and Spalding__________
59
Academy, Burksville Male and Female, bill to authorize the sale of the _________ 462, 522
Company-see Greenupsburg.
Company, Hebron,· act to charter the ____________________ 463, 523, 600, 639
Vaughn Female, at Owensboro, bill to incorporate the _____ 840 375, 429 449
1
1
Western Military, at New Castle, Henry county, bill to incorporate the, 288, 317,
412, 433, 533
Williamstown, hill to amend act incorporating the ________ 350, 524, 584, . 616
Act approved February 16, 1867, act to amend an________________________________ 461
.Actions to be brought against certain pe¼·sons indebted to the Commonwealth, bill '
requiring--- -------------- -------------- -------------- --- - 371, 439 1 489 1 511
.Ac~s, journals, and documents, resolution directing them t o be bound up and sent out, 666,
697, 704, 712
....Adah: county, act ta establish an additional justices' district in ______ 373, 661, ·706 , 713
0

718

INDEX.
Associl

Adams, William, of Magoffin county, bill for the benefit of_ _____________ ..;_________ 405
Adjournment--see Resolution, joint.
Adjutant General , act concerning the------------------ 569 1 629, 649 , 663, 706, 716
Advertisement-see Sheriff's and ma.rshal's· sales.
Agricultural College-see Res_olution, joint, to print report of.
Agricultural Society, State-see Society.
Agricultural Works-see LonisYille.
Agriculture and Immigration-see Board of Agriculture.
/ Air, Edward, clerk of the Campbell county court, act to allo w further time to give
official bond ---------------------------------------------- 417, 497, 564,
Allen county-see School District.
Allensville-see Roads, turnpike.
Allensville-see Town.
Alexandria--see Town .
.Alley-see Greenup & Alley.
Allison, F . M., late clerk of the Butler county and circuit coa rts, bill for the benefit of,
176,
•
_
Allison, John H., late sheriff of Lawrence county, bill for the benefi t of ____ _____ 91,
Allison, John B., bill for the benefit of_ __________ _________________ 260 1 286, 293,

5!14

74,
190
129
632

Amendment to the Constitution of the United States-see Resolutions, joint.
· Amendm~nt, 16th, to the Federal Constitution, message of Governor transmitting ___ 686
Anderson county, bill providing for a tax to assist in completing and building turnpike roads in ________________________ ·___ .:_ __________ 47, 65 1 126
-see Roads, turnpike.
Appropriation of money-see Money.
Ardent spirits-see Knox county.
Ashcraft, ·William J., act for the benefit of--------~---------------- 613, 613., 634 1 679
Asher, Jeff. C., justice of the peace in Caldwell county, bill for the benefit of, 405, 621,
667, 708
Ashland-see Bank of Ashland.
-se~ Town.
Cumberland Presbyterian Church-see Church • .
Library Company, r.ct to amend 'act to .incorporate the_______
Association, Boone's Knob Monumental, bill to incorporate .th~ ----Bourbon Library, bill to incorporate the ______________
Briensburg Library, in Marshall county, bill to cha.rter

Asylu n

274, 459, 508, 545

461,· 557, 635, 693
143, 212, 271, 289
the, 4.47, 523, 599,
638

Building or Accumulating Fund, of Newport, bill to charter the, 159, 171,
220, 234
Cynthiana Burial, act to amend act incorporating the ___ 31 1 141, 169, 176
Farmers' Protection, bill to incorporate the ____________ 565, 643 1 668, V09
Floral Park, of Louisville, bill to incorporate the _______ 446, 574, 635, 693 General Building, of Covi~gton, bill to incorporate the, 143, 150, 158., 183,
192, 196, 210
German Building, No. 1, of Covington, act to incorporate the_________ 107
Gel'man BuildingJ No. 1, of Newpor't, act to incorporate the___________ 451
Green County Agricultural and Mechanical, bill to incorporate the, 418, 467,
547, 567
Greenupsbnrg Building, act to incorporate the _________ 253, 458, 526, 546

1

Athert

Atliins
Attorn
Attorn
Attorn
Attorn
.Audito

lNDEX.

Association, Henderson German School, bill to in_corporate the ___________ 149, 249, 252
Henry County Agricultural and Mechanical, bill to incorporate the, 143, 160,

405

192, 210 ··

3, 706, 716

Laboring Man's Loan and Aid, of Louisville, bill to incorporate the, 432,
1

575, 666, 697

Louisville Building. bill'to revive act to charter the ____ 664, 697 7 705 ,. 712
Marion School, in Crittenden county~ bill to charter the, 251, 277 1 359, 372
·McLean County Agr ic~ltural and Mechanical, bill to amend the charter
of the ________________________________________ _: __ 447, 595, 636, 695

o.give

Mechanics' Co-operative and Building, of Louisville, bill to amend act
to incorporate t~e ________________________ .:__ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ 6H

7I 664 1 5!J4

Mercer County Agricultural and Mechanical, bill to incorporate the, 142, 160,
. .
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Northeastern Kentucky Agricultural and Mechanical, aft to amend the
charter of the----------------------------------- 274, 458, 508 1 546
Odd Fellows' Temple, act t0 incorporate the ___________ 251, 277, 338, 361
Odd Fellows' Temple, of Lexington, act to incorporate the __ 175, 458, 507,
545

176, 190

--- 91, 129
3, 293 7 532

1g --- 586
turn-

Southwestern Transportation, bill to incorporate the-·-------------·---- 238
St. Louis Mutual Insurance, of Louisville, bill to incorporate the, 211 1 576,

17, 65, 126

666

Washin~ton Park, act to incorporate the____________________________ 658
Working Men's Mutual Reli:ef, of Kentu(lky, hill to incorporate the, 142, 1 213,

574, 634, 693

3., 634, 679
, 405, 621,

-see German Odd Fellows.
Asylum, Eastern Lunatic, resolution to print report of_ _______________ :_____________

667, 70S

448, 449

Eastern 'Lunatfo, message of Governor nominating persons for Managers of
the ____ ____ ____ ____ ______ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ 442, 501

·, 635, 693

1, 2n,

289

, 523, 599,
638

[' 159, 171,
220 1 234

l, 169, 176
37 668, V09

l, 635, 693 158.1 183 I

i , 196 1 Zl0

!,

149

Eastern Lunatic, bill to amend article 3, chapter 48, of the Revised Statutes,
aad to regulate the ~umbe•r of the Board of Managers of .the, 350, 376, 429,

1, 508, 545

I

232, 243

Mutual .Aid, of the Improived Order of Red Men, bill to incorporate the __ 142
Nelson County Agricultural, act to amend the charter of the, 466, 661 1 706, ·

1efit of, 74 7

I

719

107
451
418 1 467,
547, 567
525, 546

1

western Lunatic, Stephen E. Trice appointed _Manager of the _____ __ :_.., __ :_ 20!
Atherton,1 E. 'C., and Thomas Landram, of McLean county, bill for the benefit of, 73, 102,
148 I 180

Atliins, J. W., bill for the benefit of______________________________ 61-0, 611, 637, 696
Attorney, Commonwealth's-see Finley, Hugh F.
.
Attorney General-see Samuels, Wm. T.
Attorneys for -the Commonwealth, bill in relation to fees for _______________________• 495
Attorneys in this Commonwealth, bill in relation to the ---- ·---------- ___-__.:..______ 664
.Auditor, bill to require the, to cause sheriffs to give good and sufficient bonds for the
collection of the revenue ------ - -------------- ~------- 664, 698, 704, 711
.,
bill authorizing the, to sell lands for the non-payment of taxes, 566, 648, 671°,
673, 703, 711

act to authorize the, to empioy counsel for the State ________ 381, 613, 633, 679
report from, showing amount paid pro tem. judges--------,--------------- 108
response of, in relation to insurance companies-------------------------- 397

720

INDEX.

Auditor, response of, in regard to salaries paid State officers, &a.___________ ________ 440
response of, to resolution _________________ . ------------ -·------------- -- 407
.Auditor of Public Accounts, act to authorize the, to compromise certain demands in
fav6r of the Comruonwealtb _____________ "'_..:. __________________ 307, 347, 707, 715
Auditor-see Resolution.
Auditor's office, bill to· promote the p~blic business in the _____________________ 285, 316
August.a-see City of Augusta.
Augusta and Berlin-see Roads, turnpike.
Bagdad to Christiansburg -see Roads, turnpike.
Baker, R. Tarvin-see Hunt, G. R.
:Balances, uncalled for, bill requiring ~he publication of lists of, in the bands of banks,

&~ -------------- ------------- -------------- -------------253,681
:Ballard connty, bill for the benefit of_ ____________________________ --------393, 497, 578 601
1

-s~e Farmer, Henry.
-see Foree, Joseph A.
-see Howard, John W.
--see Hudson, Daniel W.
-see· Road laws.
,Ballardsville and Christiansburg -see Roads, turnpike.
Bank of Ashland, act to amend the charter of the, and to incorporate the B-ank of
Shelbyv:ille _____________________ ___________________ ____ 261, 360, 403, 410
Citizens', bill to amend act to amend the charter of the ________________ 30, 37, 38
:Bourbon, bill to amend act to incorporate the ________________ 371 , 595, 666, 69'1
of Bowling Green, act to amend the charter of the - -------------- ---------- 664
of Cadiz, act to amend act to incorporate the _________________ 432 467 547, 566
1
1
Centra! Savings, of the city of Louisville, act to incorporate tb-e. 528, 595, 636 695,
1
Commercial, of Kentucky, :resolutions to investigate the affairs of____________ 37-0
Commercial, of Kentucky, committee appointed: to examine into the condition'oL 632
Deposit, of Cynthiana, bill to incorporate the ____:_ ______________ 67, 360 4 02, 509
1
Deposit, of F.mnkfort, bill to amend the charter of the ___________ 68, 360, 389, 394
Deposit, of Glasgow, bill to charter the_·------···---~-- --------- 261, 360 403, 4521
.Deposit, of Hopkinsville, act to incorporate tluL---------- --:--- 3-71, 595 636, 696
1
Deposit, of Lebanon, bill to incorporate the ____________________ 590, 66Z, 707, 713
Deposlt, of Murray, bill to incorporate the ______________ 373, 632 681 707, 71&
1
1
Deposit, of Princeton, bill to amend act to establish the ________ 67, 360 4 @-2 509
1
1
Deposit and Savings, of Lexington, bill to incorporate the _____ 305 360, 403, 421
7
Excbange--see Resolution.
Farmers an~ Drovers', bill to incorporate the _____________ 6'l, 284 • 320 3-59, 363
7
7
German, and Insurance Company-see Insurance Company.
Germain 1 of Louis:ville, act to inc:o:i:porate the ________ ---~---- 361 , 376; 584 r 614
• ~erman Savings, of Covington, bill to amend act to inco:rporate the, 361, 3 74, 444,
Green river-see Resolution.
of Kentucky, Old, act to investigate the aifairs of the ________________________
Bank Lick-see Roads, turnpike.
Bank Lick and Lexington Road Junction-see Roads, turnpike.
Bank, North Middletown Deposit, bill to incorporate the ____________ 3'71, 595, 636,
Bank of Russellville, bill to amend act to incorporate the ___________ 361 r 37.4, 444,
Bank, Warren Deposit, ~t B_owling Green, bill to incorporate- the_~--- 371, 595, . 636,
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Banking Company of Campbell county-see City Banking Company.
Banking-house-see Witherspoon, J. & J. A.
Banking and insurance companies-see Incorporated companies.
Banks in this Commonwealth, bill to amend the charters and increase the rights, privileges, and powers of certR.in _ ______ ____ ____ ____ ______ ____ ________ 305, 548

1

593

Banks, chartered, of this Commonwealth, act requiring the to make semi-annual reports of, their condition _____________________________________ 235, 360, 403, 410
Baptist Church-see Church.
Barbourville-see Town.
Bardstown~see Town.
Bardstown and Bloomfield-see Roads, turnpike.
Bardstown and Louisville turnpike road-see Bridges.
Bardstown and Louisville-see Railroad Company.
-see Roads, turnpike.
Barnes, Thomas H.-see Green, Silas.
Barren cou,nty, act to change the place of voting i~ the Hiseville district, in, 253, 500, 547,
·563

lank of

:o,

403, 410
. 30, 37, 38

57 666, 691

------ 664
67, 547, 56&

act to change the place of voting in the Sartin precinct, in, to Cold
Spring---------------------------------------· 512, 661, 706, 7i4
- see Railroad coinpan,.
-see Scho.ol district .
-see Urania school district.
Barren county court-see Court, county, of Barren.
Barren river-see Bridge company.
Bartley, James, late sheriff of Monroe county, bill for the benefit of, 73, 102 1 189, 200 ,

,5, 6·36, 695,

211, 233

37-0

Bartley, James, late sheriff of Monroe county, act for the benefit of the securities of, 314,

ion'oL

632

613, 633, 679

pO, 402, 509
60, 389, 394
60, 403, 452

Bartley, James, late sheriff of Monroe county, and his securities, bill ror the benefit of, 380,

95, &36, 696
62, 707, 713
l, 707, 716
:) T 4@2 l 509

Dr 403, 421

D, 3-59, 363

>;

5841 614

, 374, 444,

541, 584, 615

Bath county, act to aid the in the completion of its court-house ------------------- 640
Bath county court-see Court, county, of Bath.
Ba;Iter Dispensary, of Louisville., act to incorporate ________________ 569, 661, 714 1 716
Beargrass Beef -&.nd Pork Packing and Men.ufacturing Company, bill to incorporate the, 44 7,
596, 636, 695

Beaver Dam Baptist-see Church.
Bedford and Milton-see Roads, turnpike.
Beef and Pork Packing and Manufacturing Company-see BeaTgrass.
Belch~r, -Geo. W., and William Harrold, of Bre_athitt county, bill for the benefit of___ 464,
556, 618, 671,

,

Bell, Joseph, late sheriff of Casey county, bill for the benefit of, 260, 286, 459, 544, 597,

486

------- 666

,, 636, 696
b, 444, 484

i, .. 636, 696

635, 693

Belleview- see Court, county, of Boone.
Benton-see Town.
Berkemier, George, of Campbell county, bill for the benefit of_ ______ 566, 576, 636, 694
Berlin-see· Town.
Berry Sta.t ion-see Town.
Berry's Station, Raven's Creek, and Dry Ridge -------:---------------------------- 235

,

·/
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Bibles, hymn-books, &c., bill to permit the vending of without license ____ 581 1 609, 667,
696

Big Sandy Lumber and Improvement Company, bill to incorporate the ________ 159 246,
1

Boyle-see
Boyle cour

250 I 272 I 392

Big Sandy Ferry-see Burnett, Amanda.
Birds, small-see Lewis coun ty.
Birmingham-see Towns, Marion and Birmingham.
~ishop's Fund-~ee Church, P. E.
Black, W. D.,· former sheriff of Pulaski county, act for the benefit of_ _______________ 259
Blandville and Cairo Gravel road company-see Road company.
Blue Lick-see Roads, turnpike. .
Blue Spring Baptist-see Church.
Board of Agricult ure and Immigration for the State of Kentucky, bill to establish a, 104 1

Bracken a:
Bradford,
Branch of
Brandenb1
Branden bi
Brann, Mr
Breathitt

248, 25T

Board of Internal Improvement, bill to abolish the ___ 95, 124 ,. 59-7 ,· 656, 657, 668, 680
-see Scott county.
Boarding-House-see Stony Point Academy.
Boat Building and Dock Comp!!,ny-see ·Paducah.
Bohontown-'-see Town.
Books-see Clerk of Meade county.
-see Magoffin county.
· -see Metcalfe county.
-see Pike county.
-see Tax-books.
public-see Mercer and Clinton counties.
-see Public books.
public-see Resolution: Boone county-see Court, county, of Boone.
Boone's creek-see Roads, turnpike.
Boone's Knob Monumental-sde Association.
Bo1,1nty fund-see Kenton county.
Bourbon Bank-see Bank.
Bourbon county, bill to establish a work-house, hospital and pest-house, in, 440, 558, 634,

Breathitt :
Breckinri1

Breme.nBrent, H.
Brewer, V
I

Brick and
Brick.:layJ
Bridge-s

-E

Bridge 0<

694

bill to authorize the voters of, to vote on a proposition to subscribe to
the stock of certain railroads, &c. ______________ ~ 446, 498, 679, 602
-see Courts of justices of the peace.
Bourbon Library-see Association.
Bowling ~Green-see Bank of Bowling Green.
-see Town .
.Bowling Gree1:1 Building Company, bill to legalize the proceedings of the, 128, 160, i 74,
344, 528, 671, 602

Bowling Green, Hartford, and Ohio River-see Railroad company.
Boyd, John, late sheriff of Lyon county, bill for the be_nefit of ______ 11 '7, 238, 271, 289
Boyd county, bill for the benefit of_ ______________________________ 100, 1_21, 177, 190
-see Court, county, of B~yd.
-see Meek, Zephaniah.
-see Revised Statutes.

Bridges o
act tc
Briensbm
Brooks' S
Brooksvil
Brooksvil
Buckner,
Buffalo c1
Building
Building
BuildingE
Bullitt, E
Bullitt ci.
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i81, 609, 667,
696
·--- 159 , 246,
250, 272, 392

Boyle-see Roads, turnpik e.
----- -- 41 '7, 46'7, 5'78, 6O1Boyle county, bill for the benefit of---- ---- ------- - -------see Lewis, J. W.
line-se e Road compan y.
Bracken and Pendle ton-'se e Roads, turnpik e:
the benefit of ___________ 83, 403
Bradford, W. T. V., late sheriff of Scott county, act for
to incorporate the ____ 73, l '73
bill
county,
.Allen
Hill,
Branch of the Widow 's Son, at Red

--- ------ 259

;ablish a, 104,
248, 25T
657, 668, 680

Brandenburg-see Town:
Brandenburg and Webst er-see Roads, turnpik e.
of __: _______ 494, 613, 634, 680
Brann, Mrs. Julia, of Webste r county, act for the benefit
-- -=-~---- 494 1 661 1 '706, '713
------Breathitt county, act for the benefit of---- ------P.
Robert
-see Davis,
-see Line.
-see Revised Statute!!.
-see School district .
2'73, 426 1 488, 511
__
Breathitt and Morgan counties, bill for ·the benefit of _______
~----- ---- 594
_____
_______
______
_______
the
0f
Breckinridge county, act for the benefit
ridge.
Breckin
of
-see Court, county,
-see Road law.
•
Town.
-see
Breme.n
Brent, H. P.-see Nichols, Freema n.
benefit of the sureties of, 549, 60'7,
Brewer, W. J., late sheriff of Henry county, bill for the
T _____

I

Ii

609, '709

l

Brick and Buildin g Compa ny-see Louisvi lle . .
rate the _____ 159, l '71, 200, 233
Brick-:Iayers' Union, No. 2, of Covington, act to incorpo
Bridge-see City of Frankfo rt.
-see Roads, turnpik e, Bardsto wn and Louisville.
_________ 61 1 84, 113, 123
Bridge Company, Barren . River, act to incorpo rate the _______
the ____ 94, l '71,
Covington ·and Cincinn ati, act to amend the charter of

192, 31'7, 380, 389, 394
512

!6, 558, 634,
694

,scribe to

198, 679, 602

l8, 160, i74,

52s, 577, 6oa

ms, 2n, 2s9

l_21, 17'7, 190

________ _:_ __
Four Mile, act to amend the charter of the ____ _: _______
445, 488,
Kentuc ky and Ohio, .act to incorporate the ________ 342,
318, 370,
303,
_
Louisville, abt to amend act to inc;rpo.rate the____
555, 636,
44'7,
___
the
rate
Metropolis and Kentucky, bill to incorpo
___ 158, 256,
Rio, act to charter the ____________________________
5'74, 636,
Union, bill to incorpo rate the __________________ .:._ 549,
3 of an
section
repeal
to
bill
road,
Bridges on the Bardstown and Louisville turnpik e
---------·-----·
---act to rebuild the--- ------- ------- ------- ------~
.
ation.
.Associ
Briensburg Librar y-see
Brooks' Station to Pitt's Point-- see Roads, turnpik e.

509
392
695
286
694
94

Brooksville-see Town.
Brooksville and Rock Point-- see Roads, turnpik e.
_____ 6'7, 201, 216, 232, 241
Buckner, .A.. H., act for the benefit of the estate of.:_ _______
____ 405, 543, 599, 639
stream
le
navigab
a
Buffalo c1·eek, in Floyd county, bill to declare
·
·
Green.
Building Compa ny-see Bowling
Building ·and Accum ulating Fund-s ee .Association.
s.
Buildings and Gr"und s-see Public buildin gs and ground
------- --- 6~3, '704, '116
------------to---Bullitt, Hou. J. F., resoluti on in relation
Bullitt.
of
circuit,
Court,
see
courtBullitt circuit
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Bullitt county-see Court, co:unty ,· of Bullitt.
,Bullitt county-see Roads, t~rnpike.

Carroll cou
Carrollton-

Bullitt county court-see Courts, county, of Spencer and Bullitt.
Bulls-see Stud-horses.
Burchett, J. C., late sheriff of Clinton county, bill for the benefit of ___ ._____________ 99
Burclett, John H., of Carter county, bill for the benefit of_ __________ 202, 437, 525 663
1
Burksville Male arid Fe~ale-see Academy.
Burlington and Florence-see Roads, turnpike.
Burlington a.nd Hebron-see Roads, turnpike.
Burnett, Amanda, bill to authorize to establish a ferry across the Big Sandy river ____ 405
1

454, 526, 562
Butler, J. H., late sheriff of Allen county, act for the benefit of the sureties of_ __ 94, 259
1

283, 284
Butler county, act for the benefit of ________________________________ 48, 98 ,. 126, 139

Butler county-see Court, county, of Butler.
Butler county-see Line.
Butler county-see Mechanics.
Butler and Pribble's Cross-roads-see Roads, turnpike.
Cabin Creek-seP. Roads, turnpike.

Carrsville c
Cnrson & E
Carter coui

Carter cour
Carter, Wil
Cases from

of . --·

Casey coun

Cassidy Ori
C1itlettsbur1

Cattle-see
Cave CityCave Sprin1
Cedar Dam
C~ment Co

Cabin Creek, Springdale, and llfaysville-see Roads, turnpike.
Cadiz-see Bank of Cadiz.
-see Town.
Cairo Junction-see Railroad Company,
Caldwell county-see .A.sher, Jeff. C.
/
-see Carter, William.
Caledonia-see Ferry.
Calhoon-see Town.

Cement anc
Cemetery 0

Calhoon Mills Company, bill to charter the ________________________ 44 7, 5§5, 617, 671

?i

Calhoun, J. 0., sheriff of McCracken county, bill for the benefit of, 73, 93, 200, 233, 250
Calhoun, J. C. sheriff of McCracken county, act for the benefit of_ ____ 73, 239 271, 289
1
Call of ·the Senate ___________________________________________________________
3, 4

t

Calloway county-see Court of common pleas.
Calloway Male and Female-see Institute.
Calvary Church-see Church.
·
Campbell county, bill to restore .the old boundary of the district of Highlands, in, 151, 510,
681, ,08, n5

-see Berkemier, George.
- see Lynch, ~~rtin.
-see Trespasses.
Campbellsville-see Town.
Campton-see Town ..
Cane Run and King's Mill-see Roads, turnpike.
Canton-see Court, county, of Calloway.
Capital Mutual Life-see Insurance Company.
Capitol-see Resolution, joint.

:F

I
Central-se
Central Ex1
Central Sa-v
Chambers,
Champion t
Oha.pter-s1
Chartered l
Oheek, C. 'I
Oheese Com
Christ Epis,
Christian, J
Christian C
Christian cc

Cardin, William .A.., James A. Sims, and John Daw~ on, bill authorizing, to erect a tnil1dam across the Rolling Fork of Salt river _____________________ 16~, 302, 309, 321
Carlisle-see Town.
Carlyle, J. M. and C., resolution to employ counsel in defense of_ ______________ 511, 648

-,

Ohristia.nsb1

/

INDEX.

·--------- 99
437, 525, 663

· river_ ___ 405

1

454, 526, 562
of_ __ 94 1 259
1

283, 284
, 98 ,. 126, 139

5§5, 617, 671
200, 233 1 260
239, 271, 289

-- ------ 3, 4

in, 151 1 510,

381 1 'i08, 715
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Oarroll county, act to regulate and create the office of treasurer for~- 251, 2i7, 322,
Carrollton-see · Judge; police.
-see Town.
and Eagle Creek-see Roads, turnpike.
Carrsville civil district-see Justices of the peace,
C11rson & Bjnes-see Hines & Carson.
Carter county-see Burdett, John H.
-see Gillem, James.
-see Line~
-see Solomon, Fleming.
Carter county court-see Court, county, o( Carter.
Carter, William, of Caldwell county, act for the benefit of _____ 5fl, 539 1 552, 635,
Oases from courts of common pleas to circuit courts, &c., bill to provide for the transfer
of . ------------------------- -- · ----------------------------- 79 1 90 1 96,
Casey county, act for the benefit of mechanics in __________________ 313 454, 525,
1
-see School district.
Cassidy Creek-see Roads, turnpike, 1
Ciitlettsburg-see Harris, Louisa J,
-see Town,
Cattle-see Texas cattle,
Cave City~see Town.
Cave Spring Station_...,_see Roads, turbpike.
Cedar Dam-see Ferry across the Kentucky.riter.
C~ment Comptrny-see Kentucky.
-see Louisville.
Cement and Water Power Company-see LouisYille.
Cemetery Company, Cloverport, act to incorporate the _______________ 91, 129 170
1
1

340

693
104
563

178

. -Mount Carmel, in Fleming county, bill to incorporate the __ 36 1 141 1 156, 169,
176

Ryder, hill for the benefit of' the ____ -··------------------ 220, 255, 299,
Fairview, .act to authoriie the sale of part oL ____________ 276, 416, 466,
Highland, bill to incorporate the ___________ ;. _______ ,.. _____ 462, 523, 547,
Central-see Roads, turnpike.
Central Express Company, bill to charter the _____ .., _____ ..__________ 446, 558, 617,

324
465
567
670

Central Savings-see Bank.
Chambers, james P.-see Fish, E. T.
.
Champion Coal and 'l'owboat Company, bill to incorporate the ____ ... _ 460, 657, 617, 669
Chapter-see Edmonton Chapter.
Chartered banks-:1ee Banks,
Cheek, C. T., act for Lhe benefit oL..... ____ ...,~-----·.. ~------·-· .. ---- 136, 201, 219, 231
Cheese Oompany--see Kentucky.
Christ Episcopu.l Church-see Church.
Christian, J. D.---se~ !nine, L. K.
Christian Church-see Church.
Ohr\stian county, bill to create an additional 'ttlagisttates' district and voting precinct ·

t

a

tnill-

02, 309, 321

·--- 611 , 648

in ___
......see Courts, quarterly.
•
· -see Moore, Albert G.
Ohr'18 t·1a.nsbu.rg and Demaree's Store-see Roads, turnpike,
4

/

____ ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

· ------

380 1 576, 634 1 605
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Church, Ashland Cumberland Presbyteri9:n, in Crittenden county, b~ll to incorporate, 260,
.

Oity of Fr:

·277, 322, 340

Baptist, in Paris, bill to authorize the trustees of the, to sell ·a nd convey its
lands------ ------------ -,---------- -~- ----------- ~---- '73, 101, 148, 181
Beaver Dam Baptist, in Ohio county, bill to incorporate the __ 598, 676, 704, 712
mue Spring Baptist, in Barren county, act concerning ------ 435, 528, 563 1 580
Calvary, in the city of Louisville, act to incorporate -------- 568, 632, 668, -680
Christ Episcopal, at Bowling Green, bill t? incorporate ______ 259, 277, 338, 361
Christian, of Caseyville, act to incorporate the ____ __________ _: __ ,____ -----~ 494
Christian, at Rush Bra'ncb, in Lincoln county, bill to incorporate; 462, . 55~, 618,
670

German Evangelical, of Louisville, bill for the be_nefit of the_ 446, 556, 617, 670
German Evangelical Lutheran i:3t. P aul's, of P~ducah, bill to incorporate, 73, _108,
·156,180

Grace, Louisville, bill to incorporate __________ ------______ 142, 150, 184, 204
of I:mmaculate Conception_:_see Young Men's Sodality.
Jeptl a Christian, in Shelby county, bill to amend act for the benefit of tbe, 598,

6'76, 704, 712

Methodist, South, act for the benefit of the trustees of the class of the, 220 ,· 246,

272, 290

M. E., South, in Cynthiana, act authorizing ~he trustees of the, to sell their
church pr9perty ________ .:. ________________________ 104, 132, ·565, 598, . 631
M. E. South, bill for the benefit of the trustees for the churc?es composing the
Logan circuit of the----~--- ------------ -----~--- 303, 32'7, 528 _, 577,
M. E., of Madisonville, bill for the benefit of the trustees t,f the, '73, 83, 140,
property-se e Poplar Grove. ·
P. E., in the Diocese of Kentucky, act to incorporate a board elf trustees of
the Bishop's Fund of the ______________________________ 305, 445·, -488,
United Baptist, at Lebanon·, bill for the benefit of the _________ _48, 65, 140,

He

He

He
Hi
Hi

Le

Le
: Le
Le

Le

Le
Le
Le

602
155

Le

·

Le
Le

609
155

-see Toll.
Cincinnati, Covington, and Cumberland Gap-see Railroad company.
· Cincinnati, Danville, and Tennessee-s ee Railroad company.
Cincinnati, Lexington; and East Tennessee-s ee Railroad company.
'
Qit~zens' Bank-see Bank.
City of Augus~a, in Bracken county, bill to amend the charter of the_:----- q9, ·457, , 45g
Augusta, act to amend the charter of the _____________ 342, 50'7 7 . 508,. 545, 546
Coluwbus, act to amend the charter of the _______________ .;._ 222 7 458, 524, 563
Columbus, act to authorize the, to issue bonds and levy 'a _tax for wharf and
harbor purposes ______________ -------·- ______________ .--- ______ ______ 451
Covington, act to amend the charter of the _______________________ .:, ____ 28, 104
Covington, bill to amend the charter of the ______________ 62, '73, 89, 104 1 445
Covington, act to amend tlie charter of the ____________ 143, 246, 386, 509,
Covington, bill to amend the charter of the _____._ 41 '1, 439, 488, 499, 526,
Covington-s ee Deputy constable.
Dayton: in Qampbell county, bill for the benefit of the. ______ 304 7 339, 859,
Frankfort, bill for the benefit of the _________________________ 48 7 '75, 140,
Frankfort and the Franklin ~ourity court, bill to authorize the mayor and
council of the, to build a bridge ___________________________________ · __

He

56~
547
363
166

411

L(

L,
L1
L1
N

N
N
N
N
N

O·
P:

R
p

City Ban~
Civil dist:
Civil disti
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orporate, 260 1

277, 322, 340

onvey its

101, 148, 181
676, 704, 712
528, 563, 680
632, 668, ,680

277, 338, 361

-- -----~ 494
62 ,·· 55~, 618,
670

556, 617, 670

rate, 73, _10s,
'156,180

150, 184, 204

it of the, 598,
676, 704, 712
the, 220 ,· 246,
272, 290

sell their

565, 598, . 631

osing the

528., 577, 602
83, 140, 165
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City of Frankfort, bill _to amend and reduce into one the several acts in relati on to the,
448, 522, 667, 709

.

Henderson, bill to amend ti.rticle 5 of act to amend and reduce into one the
several acts concerning the ___ !, _________________________ 106, 121, 156, 180
Henderson, bill to organize and establish a system of public schools ip. the, 340,
Henderson, bill to amend the charter of the, 459, 496, 500

.

.

'

575

'

515, 583, 696
579 ·603 618

'

'

'

670

Henderson, ·bill concerning Plan Road street, in the _______ 460 7 543, 584, · 615
Hi~kman. and Columbus, bill to provide means to erect piers, embankments,
&c., to protect the ________ --------------------------- ____________ !!>39, 573
Hickman-see .Court, police.
Lexington, proceedings of- the city <'Ouncil of, in reference to. the removal of
_the Capital ____ ---~-- ___________________________________ ·__ ________ 103
Lexington, act to amend the charter of the ________________ 104, 141, 169, l'i6
, Lexington, bill to legalize and carry out an ordinance of the--------------~ 256
Lexington, bill more etfectu~py to punish the crime of vagrancy in the, 569, 662:
•

,

.

707, 714

Lexington, bill to authorize the' to subscribe stock in t4e Maysville and Lexington Railroad Company, :rf orthern Division·------------ 581 1 695, 636, 694
Louisvill~ bill to amend the charter of the ______ 313, 353, 618 670 634 693
Louisville, bill to amen<i the· charter of the ______________________' 445,' 548,' 574
Louisville, bill to explain and amend act to extend the bounµary line of the __ 493 7
574, 667, 696

Louisville, act to increai e the resources of the sinking fund of the, 589, 613, 634 7
680

Louisville, .1:)i11 for the benefit of the ____________________________ 592, 637, 695

rustees of
445, -488, 509
65, 140, 166

q9, .457, , 458

508 ,· 545, 546
458, 524, 563

rharf and
451

,-'----- 28,
89, 104,
386, 509,
499, 526,

]04
446

56~
547

339, 359, 363
75, 140, 165

,ayor ~nd
417

L?uisvme, bill authorizing the general council of the, to purchase lands for a
public-park ··------------------ -------------------------------------- 598
Loursville, bill to amend the charter of the ________________ 664, 674, 703, 710
Louisville-see Mechanics' lien law.
Ludlow, bill to a:mend the charter of the _____________ 463, 523 7 584, 615,
Ludlow, l!ill to amend the charter of the _____·_____________ 614, 674, 703 1
Newport, act to ame~d act permitting the sale of real estate at the doo\- of the
court-house in the -------------------------:------- ____ 304, 565, 598,
New1fort,· bill for the benefit of the common.' schools of tbe __ 7 ·340, 375, 444 7
Newport, act to _extend the corporate limits of ______________ 350, 445, 508,
Newport, ac~ to extend the li~its of the ___________________ 35~, 44~ 7 508,
Newport, bill to· amend the charter of the __________________ 632, 675, 703,

674
710
631
484
5-!5
545
711

Newport, bill to amend the law authorizing the recording of deeds and mortgag~s in the county court clerk's office at the _____________ 632, ·675, 704, 712
Owensboro, act to amend act incorporating and chartering the, 235, 243, 271, 303
Paducah, act to amend the charter of the __________________ 205 7 445, 488, 509
Raducah, bill concerning school trustees of_ ________________ 340, 375, 444, .4 84
P aris;_bill to regulate the granting of coffee-house licenses· in the, 446 7 594, 636,
695

City Banking Company of Campbell, bilL to amend the charter of the, 361, 374, 413, 432
Civil district-see Metcalfe cou~ty.
Civil distric~see Washington cpunty. ·
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Clerks o:

Civil Officers of this Commonwealth, bill for the benefit of the late clerks, late sheriff's,
late jailers, and other, having uncollected fee l:iills:... ____________ "231, 243, 271,
Claims for work and labor done., &c., ou the Green, Barren, and Kentucky rivers, act
to provide for the payment of certain--------------- ---------------- 69 7 79 1
Claims-see Conveyance.
Clark ·and Bourbon-~ee Roads, turnpike.
Olark County Institute-see Institute.
Clark county-see Mason and Clark cou~ties.
Clark County Agricultural-see Society.
Clark and Montgomery-see Road, turnpike.
Clark river, bill declaring it navigable------------ --------------- 325 1 343 1 390 1
Clarke, Gen. Geo. Rogers, resolution in·s tructing the Governor to have his remains
removed to Frankfort Cemetery ____________________________ .: 489, 565, 583,

323
107

406
607

Class-see Church.
Olay-see Town.
Olayvillage-see Town.
Claysville, Keutoritown, and Mount Olivet.-see Roads, turnpike.
Cleaver, B. W., late sheriff of Grayson county, bill for the benefit of the Sp.reties of__ 273,
'

344, 389, 406

Clerk tif any circuit, common pleas, quarterly, or county court, bill . to prevent the,
from practicing law in the county where he resides _________________ ?66, 621
circuit courts, act to regulate the fees of, in certain cases, 234, 269, 279 1 581, 604
the city court of Paducah, bill for the benefit of the _______ 487, 555, 618 ,. 670
Meade county court, bill to require the, to have certai.in books rebound_ 273, 286,
338 1 361

the Mercer circuit court, bill for the benefit of the' ____ 159, 230 1 249 1 262, 289
the Mercer county court, bill for the benefit of the ______________ 159, 230, 2'11
the Nicholas circuit court, act for the benefit of the ______________ 91 1 129, 176
the Shelby circuit court, bill for the benefit of the----------~-------- 176, 190
county courts, bill to provide for paying, for copying delinquent lists _ 549, 609,

ClerksClerk's,
ClintonClinton

Clinton 1
Clover c
Oloverp,
Cloverp

~~oxerp
Cloverp
Cloverp
(1lub-s
Coal Co
Coal Mi
Ooal an
Coast S
Code of

645 1 667, 696

county courts, bil-1 to require, to add up inven~ories, appraisements, and sale
lis\s ______ ·___ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ________ ____ ____ ____ ____ 665

Clerks, acte, &c., in regard to, in the counties ofBarren ----------------------- ----·------------------ --- 83, 211 1 232 1 241
Bourbon-----~-------- ---------------- ____________________________ 4 7, 94
Butler __________________________ .:_ ______________________ 73, 129, 176, 190
663
Campbell------------- --------------·--------- ---- 417, 497, 564, 594, 232
Clark _______________________________________________________________

Crity.mden_ ____ ______ ____ ______ ______ ____ ______________ 99, 129, 176, 210
Fulton--------------- ----------------------- ----------------------Grayson _______________________________________________________ . 221,
Hancock _____________________________________________________________
Hardin _________ .., _______________________________________________ 21'4,
Harrison ____ ____ ________ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ __ _ 104,

100

24~
100 •
391
391

Hickman ------------------. ____________________________________ 175, 391 .

-----------------------------------------------------J-----

91
Jefferson
Lawrence ___________________________________________________________ 47
Logan __________________ ________________________________ 47 92 139 165
1

1

7

Opft~e,

toffee, ·
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(

sheriffs,
!lc3, 271, 323
rers, act
69, 79, 107

Olerks of Madison ______ .:__-:-_________________________________________________ _

9~

47, 92, 139, 155, 201
liason------ -------------- -------------- ----~-----lieade _________________________________________________ . ___ 273, 286,
~
33.

-------------- ---------- 91, .1 59, 249, 252, 271, 289
Mercer -------------.).'
Muhlenburg ________________________________________________________ _ 117
Nicholas _________________________________ ---.- ----:------ 91 1 129, 176, 190
Ohio--------- --- _________ -------------- ------------~- - 392, 496, 547, 56~
9,9

-------Pend leton-------- -------------- -------------- -------------Rockcrstle ____ ____ ____ ________ ____ ____ ____ ____ ______ ______ ______ _ 91 , 100
Shelby ______________________________________________________ 91, 129, 176

4B, 390 1 406
remains
65, 583, ~07

;ies of__ 273,
44, 389, 406
ent the,

--- ~66, 621
79, 581, 604
65, 618 ,. 670
d_ 273, 286,
338, 361

49, 252, 289
59, 230, 2'71
91, 129, 176
176, 190
I _ 549, 609,
45, 667, 696
and sale
666

Clerks-see Civil officers.
Clerk's office-see Cit..r of Newpert.
Clinton-see Town..
Clinton comity-see Court of claims.
-see Mercer and Clinton.
-see School district.
Clintonville-se e Town.
Clove1· creek-see Fish..
Cloverport-see Town.
Cloverport Cemetery Comp'a.ny-see Oe\Iletery Company.
~~o_yerp~rt and Panther Creek-see Roads, turnpike.
Cloverport P ri nting Company, bill to' incorporate the ______________ 469 1 55~, 617, 67'
Cloverport and Ro.ck Lick-se-e R?ads., turnpike.
Qlub-see Covington t:ocial..
Coal Company-see Hanson.
Ooal Mining Compa.ny-see HopkinsviHe and N21,shville.
Coal and Tow-boat Gompany-see, Champion.
Coast Surve_v, U. S.-see Resolution, joint.
Code of Practice, Civil, act to amend sections 445 an-d 373 of the----~---- --------Civil, act to amend section 93 of the---------- -------------- --Civil, act to amend chR.pter 161 section 555 1 of th.e---------~ -----Civil, bill to amend section 61 4, of the ____ _________________ 446,
Civil, bill to amend section 636 qf the ________ __ ________ 7G, 216,
Civil, bill t.o amend section 45? of the ____________ 446, 496 1 678,

11, 232, 241

---- ---- 232
29, 176, 210

100

·--.:. 221, 248_

-------- 100 •
21'4, 391

--- 104, 391
·--- 175, 391 ,
91

49~
351
601

18:T

Civil, bill to amend the 844th section of the _______ 431, 495, 564, 5 .
_Oivil, bill to amend article 4, chapter 3, of the ____ 222, 281, 307, 35,'1
Ci vii, act to amend title 5 of the _______ 222, 281, 308, 445, 488, 50~
Criminal, bill to amend section 112, of the______________________ 44,6
Criminal, bill to amend section 334 of the_______________________ 54.,8
Criminal, bill to amend title 2, section 10, sub-division 5, of the___ 22!
Criminal, bill to amend the 2d subdivision of section 96, of the____ .15,~
C~ft~e, A.G., John Johnson, and others, act for the benefit of _______ 613, 613, 634 1 6'l~
~offee, W. J., late sheriff of Magoffin county, act for the benefit of the sureties of, 4~5, 633,

,~'l,~

47
92, 139, 166

4~6
494

Civil, bill to amend chapter 15, title 10! of the ____ 666, 676, 705, 7~1
C iyil, bill to amen-d sectioll 446 of the ____ --:--- ____ ------____ 445, 4,9$
Civil, bill to a.mend chaptPr 41 artide 2, of tlrn, title "Injunctions, 107,

----- 47, 94

29, 176, 190
64, 594, 663

57:T

70-s.

l
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Coffee-house license-see City of Paris.
Coin-see Contracts.
Cold Springs-see Barren county.
College, Jefferson, at J etfersontown, bill to incorporate _____________ 446, 523, 59~, 639
J etferson, at Jeffersontown, bill to amend the charter of_ _________ 698, '703, 710
Kentucky Fem~le, bill to fl.mend the charter of the·___ ____________________ 261
Lebanon Female, bill to incorporate the ___________________ 82, 102, 148, 180
Louisville Medical, act to incorpora.te the __ ________________ 31, 141, 169, 176
Princeton, bill to repeal 2d section of act to amend the charter of the -c-- ____ 548
-see Green River Female.
Collins, S11.ndford M., of Mason county, bill for the benefit of _________ 35 1 66, 113 1 142
Colored Benevolent-see Society.
Columbia and Burksvilie:-see Roads, turnpike.
Columbus-see City of Columbus.
-see School-house.
and Burksville -see Roads, turnpike ..
Commissioner and receiver-see Court, Louisville chancery.
Commissioners-see Co.nveyances.
Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, bill directing the, to lease the improvements
of the Kentucky river ______ 145, 166, .an, 410·
report of, on the accounts of N. Craig ____ 225 , 403
-see .r..oad, turnpike, leading from Bowling
Green to the Simpson county line.
Comlll.ittees, standing, of the Senate, report of committee appoin:ted to rearrange the_ 690
Common School System-see School System.
Concealed deadly weapons-see Weapons.
Concord-see Town.
Concord and Tollsboro-see Roads, turnpike.
Oo n.cordia-see Town.
Conditt, T. M., of McLean county, bill for the benefit o~------------ 513 1 613, 634 1 6-7~
Confidence Lodge-see Lodge.
Congrega_tion-see Ohev Sholem.
Congressio11al districts, 3d and 8th-see Representation.
Consolation-see Town.
.
Con;table-see Larue county.
Conhtitutionalist newspaper, bill in relation to the ____________ 494, 663, 701, 708, 71r,
Contingent expenses-see Resolution.
Contracts for the payment of currency or coin, bill. in relation to ____ 10'7, 216, 450, 54S
Con~ention-see Press convention.
Oon~eyance of felons to the Penitentiary, bill concerning payment of claims for _____ _ 223
Conveyances by c?mmissioners, act to amend act in relation to __ ____ 221, 318, 359, 372
ConHct labor in the several counties, bill to provide for the employment of certain __ 216 Cooke, Lyttleton, excused from voting__________________________________________ 51'
Cooke, Lyttleton-see Hunt, G. R.
Cook, R .. D., late sheriff of Rockcastle county, act for the benefit of _____ · __________ 74
Cook, Thoi;nas,. late sheriff of CI,1:1.y county, act for the benefit of_____ 566, 609-, 66-'7 7 · 69-1
Oo·oper, R. L.-see Coffee, W. J. ·
Oorporations-see Resolution, joint.

Cotta

Coum
Coun

Coull'

Courl
Cour:

Cour

Cou1

Com
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Cottage Furnruce Iron ·and Ma,n.11factur ing Company, in Estill county, bill to incorpo668
rnte the ------- ------~--- --- ---------- ---------- ---------- 366 1 436, 662,
Counsel for the State-see Auditor.
, 59~, 639
, 703, 710
261
148, 180
, 169,

ns
548

, 113, 142

County, n ew-see Elliott.
-see Menifee.
____ 451
Court of Appeals, bill regulating 'Petitions for rehearing in the ______ __________
relinquish
to
ers
commis£ion
appoint
to
authorizing
act
ancery,
Oourts, circuit and ch
the dower of married women when confirmed lun atics or'insane_6 14, 675
criminal, and equ ity, of this Commonwe alth, act to ame.n d e.ct fixing
the time for holding the ________ 91, 100, 12-9, 1-60, l 7tl, 190, 192, 210

-arrd ~riminal, in the 12th judicial district, bill ' to cha nge the times of
holding the __________ _______ ___ __ ___ ____________ 252, 416, 456, 465
in the 6th §udicial cl.istriot, bill to change and fix the times of holding, 221 1
230, 249, 2-64
in the 7th judi cial district, a-ct to fix the time of holding the· summer
term ?f certain ________________________________ 566 ·621 668, 708
1

wling
the_

690

of Fayette, act conferring concurrent jurisdiction on the, with th a t
of the Le;xington city court, in cases of misdemean ors, n9, 246 1 -272,
290
'

, 708, 71!,

1

450, 54S

I

359, 372

o f Washington , act to -establish a chancery term of the, &c., 212, 231, 283,
290

of Washington , bill to auth orize the taking of depositions in certain
ca.ses in the _______________________________ 251, 278, 678, 702, 709

223
216

61
74
66-7, '69-f
.,

-of Franklin, bill regulating proceedings against sheriffs, &-c., in the, 202,
238, 271, 289
o f J effcrs0n~se e Interpreter.
of Lawrence, bill to legalize an d make valid u.11 s1:1mmons and process
made returnable to the next term of tbe _____ - _____ 405, 496, 578, 602
91
-of Mercer, act for the benefit of the________ _______ __ _______________
of Shelby, act for the benefit of the ___ __ ______ ~--------- -- 91, 129, 176
in Todd and Butler counties, act to change the time of holding the, 41, 660,
705, 714

634, 6-7~

in __

1

in ·the 14th judicial district, act to regulate the hol'di~g of the, 350, 396 .,
416 , 486, 488
the_ ___ 94
holding
of
time
the
egulating
r
bill
in th e 15th judicial district,
411, 421
391,
,
83
_______
the
holding
of
me
ti
the
changing
act
Bullitt,
of
Court, cir cuit,
of Bullitt, act creating a ~pecial term of th e, for the trial of eqwity
causes, &c. ___________________ ---------- ----~--- 274, 391 , 4l 2, 421

nents
, _371, 410'
_ 225 , 403

I

County levy-see Shelby county.
- se<t Webster county.

\

-see Judges.
_ 446
Court, city, of Louisville, bill' for the benefit of the marshal a nd clerk of the_______
of Paducah-s ee Clerk.
190, 196
Court 'Of claims of Clinton county, bill for the benefit of the _____ ____ 99,. 130,
, 661,
373
levy,
county
the
of Grant county, a ct to empower the, to increase
672, 705, 714 ,
in Meade county, bill to change the time of holding the, 404, 522, 599,
638
1

732
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Court of common pleas in Calloway county, bill to repeal the ____________ 251, 277, 361
for the county of Wa:n1en 1 act to establ ish a ___ 518 552, 583 607
1
1
-see Cases. ·
•
Oourts, county, act amending act authorizing the, to subscribe stock in turnpike roads,
and for the benefit of Harrison county _.______ 76, 391, 407 443 452
7
1
bill to amend act authorizing and empowering-, to create additionnl
Justices' districts, &c. ____ _______________________ 20 1 , 374, 412, 433
of the Commonwea lth, bill authorizing the, to erect and main tn.in
work-hous es---------- ------------ ------------ ------------ -- 529
bill to amend ,wt to empower, to take stock in turnpike roads, 392, 498,
578, 601

bill t0 confer criminwl jurisdiction in -certain oases upon ____ --~-____ 216
and quarterly, of Jackson, bill to regulate ,t he t ime of b_o ldfog __ 100, 120,
<if Pike, .bill -to cha·nge the time of holding the,

177, 190
121 ,

~ 00,

177, 190

Court, connty, of Barren, act concerning the j.urisdiction of t.he _---·- 513, 681, 706, 715
of Bath, bill to empower t.he to submit to the voters a proposition to
take stock in ~ornpikes ----------- ----------- ---- 326, 374, 443, 485
of Bath, bill to amend act to empower the to make subscription to the
capital stock of' tumpike roads ___________________ 313, 374 402, 419
7
of Boo~e, act to authorize the io incorporate the town of Belleview, 559,
661, 706, 713

-of. Boone, bill to legalize the proceedings of the, at its October term,
&c. ________________________________ ------~--- __ 99, qo, 176, 18~
of Boyd, 11~!1 to authorize the to make a roA-d from Catlettsborg to the
Lawrence county line------- -----·------ --------- 100, 255, 287, 324
of Brec.kir:ridge, act for the benefit of the ______________ ___ 253, 616 64B
1
of Bullitt, net to perfect the records of the ___________ 222 416, 456, 465
7
of Butler, bill to authorize the to issue bonds, &c. _____ 252, 391 , 411 421
7
of Ct1.llowRJ, act to A.utborize the to change the State road leading from
Canton to Hickma.n ----------- ----------- ------- 119, 404, 443, 452
of Ct1.mpbell 1 bill for the benefi t of the ______________ 404 522, 584 616
7
7
of Campbell, bi ll to nmend act to authorize the -to make sub~cripti ons to
the stock of turnpike companies- ---------··--- ----- 405 1 542, 584, 615
of Carter, act empowering the ·to levy a tnx for building clerk's offices,
&c ------------ ------------ -------- ·----------- 303 1 342 7 4 12, 433
,of Crittenden, .bill to authorize the to le~y an ad_d itional tax, 99 121, 170
7
7
180
-Of ~dttenden, bill for the benefit of the _________ ____ 99, mo, 177, 190
of Edwonso·n, bill for the benefit of the ______________ 404, 522, 584, 615
of Esithll, net for the benefit of the _____________ 234., 386, 5~8 563 58-0
7
7

of Fayeti.~~, bill authorizing the to subscribe stock in tur11pil,e roads, 202,

277, 299, 323

of Fmnkli·e., ,act to autliorize the to subscribe for stock i.n ,the l{entucky
River Nav(g~tion Company, &c. ___________________ 7'1, 302, 309, 321
.of Franklia, ae.t,to change the time for holding the-;-- 327 _, 416, 456, 465
of Franklin, bill ,to empower the to make subscriptions to turnpike
roads ________ __________________________________ 663 675, 703 710
1

1

Court,
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277, 361
583, 607

Court, county, of Graves, bill authorizin·g tb.e to sell poor-house nnd lands, 99 1 121, 170, _
180

of Greenup, bill to authorize the to levy an ad valorem tax, 260, 374, 412,

ads,
443, 452

:>-nal
412, 433

tain

529
:92, 498,
578, 601
216

oo,

120,

177, 190

oo,

121,

177, 190
706, 715

I

to

433

of Hancock, act to authprize the to appropriate excess of county levy
to the payment of deficiency in the court-house fund __ 36 1 98, 113, 123
of Hancock, to grant .administration on the estate of Joseph H. Wilson, 131,
137 I 140 I 144

of Har€, bill to enable the, to pay indebtedness and current expenses of
Hart county _______________________ ___ ______________ 204, 249, 252
of Hart, bill to empower the, to sell· or lease portions of the public
square it1 Munfordsville____ ____ ____________________ ____ _______

term------------------------------------------ 392, 496 1 577, 602
e f Lawrence, bill to allthorize the, to impose additional taxes, 404 1 498, 547,
567

443, 485

the

402, 419

!W 7

559 1

706, 713

rm,
176, 18~

the

287, 324
616 , 648

456, 465

Hl, 421
·om

143, 452
584, 616

3

to

584, 615

ces,

412, 4l3
21, 170,
180

177, 190

584, 615
'i63, !}80
ds, 202,

299, 323
~ky
309, 321
156, 466

664

of J ackson, bi.11 for the benefit of the ___________ 40 5 7 502, 548 1 599 1 639
of Johnson, hiH for the benefit of the ___________ ___ 406 1 502, 578, 601
1
of Lame, bill legalizing the orders and levies of the, at the October

of Lin<,'O ln, bill to change the time of holding the ____ 528, 644 1 668, '108
of Loga n, b iU to authorize the, to increase the county le,y, 106, 120, 140 1
156
of Lyon, bill auth-0rizing the, to order a railroad election, 106 1 161 1 168,
193

~f Mnrsball, bill to authorize the, to change the State road leading from
Columbus to Hopkinsville ________________________ 325 1 375, 412; 433
of Mason, bill to authorize the, to sell the poor-house property, 498, 5 78,
601
r
of McCracken, bill for the benefit of the ______________ 99, 121, 177, 190

of
of
of
of

Mercer, .a()t to authorize the to sell the poor-bollse property________ 393
Mercer, b Hl legalizing certain acts of the __________ 565, 644 1 668 1 708
Metcalfe, act enlarging the powers of the __________ 222, 391, 411, 421
l\footgomery, bi.U to authorize the, to levy an ad valorem tax, &·c., 380,

497, 54'1, 567
of Muhlenburg, iwt authorizing the, to levy a tax and to· increase the
county levy ____ _______ ______________ _____________ 86, 98 126 139
1

1

of Nelson, act for the benefit of the ___________________ 36 1 98 1 126, 139
of Oldham, bill to legalize certain acts of the, &c. ____ 251, 26~, 287, '323
of 1:'endleton, biU authorizing the, to <:lose certain alleys upon the public grounds ____________ _____________ ____________ 99, 120, 170, 180
of Pulaski, act to empower the, to levy a tax to build a jail__________ 3'13
of Robertson, bill to enable the, to change her road law_____________ 665
of Rockcastle, bill for the benefit of the __.___________ 404, 502, 599, 638
of Russell, .a:ct empowering the, for certain purposes ___ 341, 510, 64 7, 663
of Scott, bill to amend act to authorize the, to increase the county levy, 100,
121, 17'1, 190

ike

of Simpson, bill to authorize the, to aid in constructi~g turnpikes, 566, 644,
668, 709

'103, '110

of Spencer and Bullitt, act for the benefit oft.he ______ 341, 672, 705 1 '113
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Courts,
C Jurt, county, of Wolfe, a,ct to authorize ihe, to levy a tax and: in crease the. county
.levy __________________ ---------- ---------- ---- __ 48, 98, 126 , 139
of Woodford, bill to change the time of holding the, and providing for
the holding of the court of claims-------------.---- 99, 120 7 170, 324
-see Land warrants.
-see Madison county.
Court, criminal, in Robertson county, .b ill to abolish th~------------ 665, 698 7 'Z05, 71Z
Court-house-see Bath county.
--see McLean county.
Court-!:iouse-see Montgom,ery county . •
Court-house and j ail-see Logan county.
Coµrts of justices of the peace in Bourbon county,

Courts

393,

Covin~
Coving
Coving

498 , 578, 601

Covin~

oill to fix .the time of holding the,

Courts of justices of the peace in Washington county, bill to repeal ac~ to clia nge the
time of holding---------.---------------------------------- - 99, 121 7 170, 180
Court, levy and county, for j etferson, bill to amend act to, establish a_ 393, 438, 526, 562
Louisville chancery, bill to amend act to regulate the office of commissioner
and receiver of--------------- ~-------'-.,------------------------- 175, 391
Louisville chancery, bi11 to repeal section 4 of act to amend net establishing, &c., 260 7
274, 289, 307, 416, J86; 488
\
Louisville chancery, bill to authorize the election of a ch.ancellor of the, &c. __ 339 1
I

354, 369 , 392

Court, Louisvilie chancery, bill concerning the------------··------- 392, 438, 526,
Court, police, of the town of Elizabethtown, bill to ehaMge the time of hoTding the
civil terms of the-------------------------------- 100, 121, 177,
of Glasgow, in Barren connty, act con_cerning the ______ 6'58, 700, 707,
of the city _of Hickman, act to amend a1:t to extend the civil jurisdictio n
oL ______________________________________________ 99, 121, 170,

562
190

7i'6
180

Courts, quarterly, in Christian county, bill to change t_h e time · of h olding the , 393, 4.89,
497 , 511

in Fleming, bill to change the time of holding the, 312, 374, 402, 419
in Gallatin, bill to change the ·time of holding the-, 405, 502, 599, 698
~f Gallatin, bill to regulate the jurisdiction of the__________ 417, 4.99
of Hancock county, act changing tbe time of hglding the __ :.._ 274, 416,

Covin€
Covin{
Covinf
Cowan
Cox, J.

Cox,}

Cox,,
Crab C
Cradd,

Craig,
Craig,
Crimi!
Crimi!
Crimi1
Crimi1
Crist,
Orist,
Critte
Critte

456, 4.65

of Harrison, bill repealing act to regulate the jurisdiction of the, 417,
498 , 564, 594

_o f Henry, hill to repeal act to in crease the jurisdiction of the in
criminal and penal cases _______________________ 289, 306, .348, 372
in Knox, bill to change the time of holding the ____ 405, 502, 564, 594
of Marion, bill to change the time of holding the ______ :_ 255, 299, 323
of Mason, bill changing the time of holding the ___ 106, 121 1 177, 190
of Mercer, act to change the time of holding the _________________ 212

Critte
Crook
Crosb

of Todd, bill to change the time ?f holding the ____ 404, 522, 584, 615
of Washington, bill to cha nge the time of holding the, 106, 121 1 177,

Cumb

190

in Webster county, bill changing the .days of_ ______ 99, 121, 157 1 180
-see Judges.

Cumb

INDEX.

Courts, quarterly, and courts of justices of the peace, for Taylor county, act changing
the time of holding the __________________________ _ 36, 47, 70, 71
and cturts of justices of the peace, in Whitley county, bill to amend
act to· increase the jurisdiction of ______________ 221, 263, 299 1 324
county, and magistrates, in the county of Greenup, bill regulating
and changing the times of holding _____________ 405, 502, 578, 601
and county, act to amend act to provide for the holding of, when
the judge is absent or cannot preside _____________________ 393, 646

~onnty

l, 126, 139

og for

), 170, 324

Courts-see Jurors.
-see Moneys.
Covington -see City of Covington.
Covington and Cincinnati -see Bridge Company.
Covington and DeCourcey 's Creek-see Roads, turnpike.
Covington and Lexington -see Railroad Company.
-see Roads, turnpike.
Covington precinct-s ee Warren county.
El71
Covington Social Club, bill to incorporate the ____________ : ________ 447, 575, 617,
634
__
the_______
Covington Temple of Honor and Temperance, No. 3, bill to incorporate

1g the, 393,

3, 578, 60 }

ge . the

l, 170, 180
3, 526, 562

,sioner

Cowan-see Roads, turnpike .
679
Cox, A. C., of Green county, act for the benefit of-------- -- · ______ 341, 613, 633,
712
Cox, A. C., late shc>riff _of Green county, bill for the benefit of_ _______ 665, 698, 705 1
Cox, Wm.-see Taylor, S. J.
Crab Orchard Lodge-see Lodge.
560,
Craddock, William B., former sheriff of Hart county, bill for the benefit of, 392, 530,

175, 391

.g! &c., 260 7

6 , 486,· 488
&c. __ 339 1

I

i, 369, 392

8, 526, 562
ng the

621, 667, J 09
240
Craig, N., report .of Commissioners of the Sinking Fund on the accounts of_ _____ 225,
503
Craig, N., majority and minority reports on the claims of_ ____________________ 419,
·
Criminal courts-see Courts, circuit.

1' 177, 190
0, 707, 7r!>

diction

Criminal jurisdictio n-see Courts, county.
21~
Criminal law, bill to amend the ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- -··----Criminal laws-see Penal and Criminal laws.
231
Crist, Gen. Henry, resolution, joint, in relation to the rem1tins of_ ___ 212, 213, 219,
·221S
Orist, Gen . Henry, resolution to adjourn in honor of _______.__________________ 221,

1, 1'70, 180
, 393, 489,
497, 511
4, 402, 419

2, 599, 698
417 , 499
_ 274, 416,
456, 466

)f the, 417,
B, 564 1 694

the in

6, .348, 372
2, 564, 694
5, 299, 323
1, 177, 190
213

2, 584, 61!>

, 121, 177,
190

1, 157, 180

735

I

Crittenden -see Town.
618,
Crittenden county, bill to change the place of voting in precinct No. 6, in, 464 1 556,

670

bill to enlarge the b9undary of voting precinct No. 6, in, 4G4, 556,
618, 670

-see Court, county, of Crittenden.
-see Roads, State.
-see Walker, Allen.
Crittenden Semin~ry- see Seminary.
Crooksville and Muddy Creek-:see Roads, turnpike.
216,
Crosby, Michael, act to adopt, as son and heir of Peter and Ann Kelley, 152, 201,

233, 241

633
Cumberland county, act for the benefit of_ ___________________________________ 427,

-see Haggard, James.
Cumberland Hospital-s ee Town, Smithland.

INDEX.
Cumberland Lumber and Manufacturing Company, bill to· incorporate the, 664, 699, 705,

Depositi,

7Ia
Cumberland Mining and Lumber Company, act to incorporate the______________ ____ 5U
Cumberlani river, bill to improve the navigation of the South Fork of, 305, 358, 379,
399, 407, 450, 469, 485, 4W
bill authorizing the Governor to appoint a n engineer to survey and
examine certain portions of, and make report ___ 614, 698 , 704, 711
-see Ferry.
Cumberl~nd and Ohio River-see Railroad comp!l.ny.
Cummings, Wm. D., bill for the benefit of_ _________________ _________________ 500, 57a
Cundiff, G. J., act to revive and amen~ act fort-he benefit of, snrety of J.B. :McWhorter _____ ---- ________ ---- ____ ---- ____ -··-- ------ ------ __ ____ 513 , 613, 634, 6111)
Curre.ncy or Coin-see Contracts.
Cutting of hose-see Hose.
Cynthiana-see Church, M. E., South.
-see Town.
Cynthiana Burial Association-see Association.
~ycthiana Malt and Brewing Company, act to incorporate the _______ 30-4, 458 508, 54S
1
Danville-:-see Town.
f>anville, Campbellsville, Greensburg, Glasgow, and Bowling Green-see Railroad
company.
Danville and Mc1iinnville-see Railroad company.
Danville and PleasA.nt Hill-see Roads, turnpike.
Da'ughtP-rs of Rebecca-see United Circle.
~avis, James Archie, a pauper idiot, act for the benefit of___________ 222, 259, 283, 303
Davis, J. L., former sheriff of -McLean county, bill for the benefit of_______________ _
99
Davis, Robert P., act to carry into effect certain surveys made by, late surveyor of
Breathitt county _________________ _________________ _________ 107, 251 283 284
1

1

Daviess county, act for the benefit of----,----------- --------------- 3'1, 660 1 705,
Dayton-see City of' Dayton.
_
.
·Deaf mntes, bill for the benefit of certain indigent__________ _________________ ____
-Deaton, John, and Jolin Lewis, jr., bill for the benefit of_ ___________ _ 581, 650, 668,
1bebts-see Decedents.
·
·
-see Testators.
~ecedents, act providing for tlie s·a!e of the real estate to J}ay the debts of_ ______ 155,
Deer-driving in that portion of Lyon county, lying between the Cumberland and Tennessee river·s, bi1l to prev-ent _________________ _______________ 259, 4.68, M'Z,
-1 ·

Deeds and mortgages-see City of Newport.
Default-see Judgments by default.
Defense of insanity in criminal cases-see fnsanity.
Delinquent lists--;-see Clerks county court.
Deposit Bank of Cynthiana-Eee Bank.
Glasgow-see Bimk.
Hopkinsville-see Bank.
Lebnnon-see Bank.
Murray-see Bank.
Princeton-see Bank.
Deposit and Savings Bank of Lexington-see Bank.
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Deputy<

De Rood

Director1

Dishman
Dispensa
Dixon.:._!

Dogs, bil
Dower ol
Doyle's l
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Depositions-see Courts, circuit, of Washington.
-see Examiners.
Deputy constable. in the 2d district of Covington, act to create the office of, 431, 6'75, 702,
711
De Roode, Rudolph, act for the benefit of--------------------------------------- 211
Directors and other officers of turnpike road companies, bill regulating the election of, 663,
'703, 711
Dishman, John, bill for t,he benefit of_ ____________________________ 392, 524, 578, 601
Dispe nsary-see Baxter Dispensary.
1
Dixon.:_see Town. .
Dogs, bill to repenl all laws imposing a tax on _________________________ _: ____ 214 269
1
Dower of married women -see Courts, circuit and chancery.
Doyle's Lane and Wilsonville-see Roads, turnpike.
Drane, George C., judge of the 8th·district, bill for the benefit of____________________ 70
Dry Creek and Covington-see Roads, turnpike.
Druids-see Louisville Grove.
Duerson, T. C., late sheriff of Cumberland county, bill for the· benefit of ___________ _:_ 100
Duke, John M., jr., late clerk of the Mason circuit court, bill for the benefit of, 4'7, 92,
139, 155
Duncan, John W., la te sheriff of Wayne county, bill for the benetjt of__ 73, 238, 272, 290
Duncansville and Chaplin-see Roads, turnpike.
Durham's School-house to Parksville-see Ro ads, turnpike.
Duvall, Ben, late sheriff of Ohio county, bill for the benefit of-----------·--------48
Earnest, R. H., former sheriff of Simpson county, bill for the benefit of, 202, 238, 2'71,
289
Eastham, R.-W., late sheriff of Boy4 county; bill for the benefit of,. ____ :____________
47
Eddyville-see Ferry.
Edge-tool Factory-see Louisville.
Edmonson and Butler counties-see Mechanics.
Edmonson county court-see Court, county, of Edmonson.
Edmonton-see Town.
Edmonton Chapter, No. 100, Royal Arch Masons, bill to incorporate, 463 , 557, 600, 639
Election-see Directors and officers in turnpike road companies.
Election precinct-see Simpson county.
Elizabethtown-see Courts: police.
-see Town.
Elizabethtown, Lexington, and Big Sandy-~ee Railroad company.
Elizabethtown and Tennessee-see Railroa;d company.
Elkton-see Town.
Elliott county, Rct to establish __________________________ ..: 37, 63, 64, 11 '7 ! 148, 176
bill for the benefit of_ ____________________________ 405 523 1 599, 638
1
-see Line.
sheriff of Lewis countyi act for the benefit of_ ___ ;. ____ 6'7, 60'7, 633, 6'79
Eminence-see Town.
Engineer-see Cumberland river.
Equity courts-see Courts.
Esculapia-see Lewis county.
Estill county court-see Court, county, of Estill.

Ellis, Samuel,

INDEX.
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Estill county-see Macinny, D. R.
-see Station cre~k and Buck creek.
Estill Station and Speedwell-see Road~, turnpike.
Estes, Thomas H., sheriff of Hancoc~ county, bill for the benefit of_the ureties of, 73, 161,

Fields, W
of Co
Financial
Finley, E
of___

200, 234

Evansville, Henderson, and Nashville-see Railroad company.
Evening Star Temple of Honor, Boyd county, bill to incorporate the, 448 , 541, 584, 614
Examiner, bill in relation to the office of, and depositions heretofore taken by, 632, 674,
678, 703, 709
/
bill to
sureties,
their
and
sheriffs
against
Commonwealth
the
of
Executions in favor
authorize the assignment of-------------- ___________________ 448, 495, 579, 602
Expenses to the Governor-see Governor.
Express Company-see Central.
Fair Company-see Henderson.
Fairview, act for the benefit of the-see Town.
Fairview Cemetery-see Cemetery._
Falls City German Mutual Fire Insurance Association-see Insurance Association.
Falmouth-see Town.
False swearing and subornation of perjury in certain cases, act to provid e for the punishment of_ _____________________________________________ 62, 87, 179, 193, 195
Farmer, Henry, of Ballard county, bill for the ben efit of __ ___________ . 74 , 121, 156, 180
Farmers and Dro vers' Bank-see Bank.
Farmers and others-see Kenton county.
Farmers' Protection-see Association.
Farmers' Store arid Lane's Mill-see Roads, turnpike.
Farris, Jan e E., and her children, bill for the benefit of~-------------- --- 454, 509, 640
Fayette-see School district.
Fayette circuit court-see Court, circuit, of Fayette.
Fayette county-sec Court, county, of Fayette.
a~t to amend act for the benefit of _________ ___ 549, 646, 674, 702, 111
Fees-see Attorneys for Commonwealth.
-see Clerks circuit courts.
-see Judges, police.
of sheriffs-see Sheriffs.
Felons-see Conveyance of felons.
Female Literary and Benevolent Institution of Loretto, Marion county, bill to amend
the charter of the _______________________ _- ____________________ 349, 375, 402, 419
Ferry· opposite Cale;Ionia, Illinois, bill to establish a _____ - ~---- ____ 559, 607, 634, 680
Ferry across the Cumberland river at Eddyville, bill to re-establish tho present _______ 600
Ferry across the Cumberland river at Eddyville, bill to repeai act to establish a, 106, 122,
.

.

Fire-prooi

Fish, E. 'I
hers,
Fish, Wm
Fish in C

Fish in G

I

Fish in G
the a
Fish in 1

Fitch, Joi
Flags in 1
to th
Flat Forh
Flat Roel
Fleming

. Flemings
Fleming~
Flemings
FlemingE
Fleming!
Floral P1
Flouring
Floyd, T.
Floyd co

156, 180

Ferry across_. the Kentnc_k y river above Cedar Dam, in Owen county, bill to authorize
the establishment of a ______________________________________ 664, 675, 704, 711
Ferry at Springfield, Greenup county, act. in relation to the---~---------- 590, 662, 707
,;
Ferry Company-see Louisville and Jeffersonville.
Ferry-see Valley Ferrj.
Ferry across Big Sandy-see Burnett, Amanda.
Fidelity Insurance Company-see Insurance c?mpany.
5
Field, George, in the town of Shepherdsville, act to include _______ ..__ 234, 459, 507, 64

Ford's M
Foree, Jc
Forest lJ
Forge Cc
Fortson,

INDEX.
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Fields, William J ., bill for the benefit of the representativ es and heirs of, late sheriff
of Onrter county-:---- --:--------- ----------- ----------- ---- 202, 255, 272, 2~0
Financial corporation- see Western. ·
Finley, Hugh F., Commonwea lth's Attorney 12th judicial district, bill for the b~nefit
O~--------------------------------------------------------------------- 156
Fire-proof offices at the seat of Government, bill to provide for the erection of, 1'71, 188,
194, 195, 210 , 234
P. ChamJames
and
courts,
county
and
circuit
Rockcastle
the
clerk,of
late
T.,
Fish, E.
91
bers, lnte clerk of the Jefferson circuit court, bill for tbe benefit of _______ .----100
of_______
benefit
e
th·
for
bill
court,
county
Fish, Wm. M., late clerk of the Rockcastle
Fish in Clover creek, Breckinridge county, bill to prevent the de~truction of, 349, 467,
5'7'7, 602
of
destn1ctio~
the
prevent
Fish in Green river and its tributaries, act to amend act to
in _________________ 273, 307, 348, 372, 404

of, '73, 161 1
200, 234

541 , 584, 614
by, 632, 674,
678, 703, 709
is, bill t'o
495, 579, 602

:1.tion.

the pun1 79, 193, 195
,121, 156, 180
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bill to repeal act to prevent the destruction of, 404 1
46'7, 578, 601

Fish in Gre~n river and other water-courses , bill to repeal so much of act to prevent
the destruction of, as applies to the Kentucky river and its tr~butQ.ries ___ ___ 201, 317
Fish in Little river, in Trigg county, bill · to repeal act to prevent the destruction of, 41'7,
467, 578, 601
Fitch, Joshua B., late sheriff of Lewis county, act for the benefit of __ _ 36, 220, 249, 264
Flags in the State House, resolution directing Quarter-Mastel' to have them removed
to the State arsenal_ ___________________________________·______________ 485, 490

454, 509, 640

674, '702, 711

to amend
375, 402, 419
60'7, 634, 680
nt _______ 500

.ha, 106, 122 1
156, 180
authorize
6'75, 104, rn
590, 662, 707

459, 50'7, 645

Flat Fork and Bethel Branch-see Roads, turnpike.
Flat Rock and Caldwell's Mill-see Roads, turnpike.
Fleming county, act f(?r the benefit of--------- ----------~ ------------ ----------see Court, quarterly, of Fleming.
-see Hickerson, Joseph .
- see School district.
-see 8ecrist, John D.
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. Flemingsbur g-see Towa.
Flemingsburg and Dobynsburg -'see Roads, turnpik~.
Flemingsburg and Milwood-see Roads, turnpike.
Flemingsburg and Mount Carmel-see Roads, turnpike.
Flemingsburg and Mouth of Fox-see Roads, turnpike.
Floral Park-see Assoeiatio n.
Flouring l\1ill Company-se e Frankfort.
Floyd, Thoe. L., late sheriff of Spencer county, act for the benefit of_ 315, 613, 633, 679
~loyd _county, bill to change the place of voting in district No. '7 in __ 100 7 318, 359, 372
bill for the benefit of _________________________ 405 1 502 7 619, 66'7, 709
--.:see B_uffalo creek.
-see Friend, John.
-see Line.
-see Revised Statutes.
I
.
Ford's Mill and Kentucky Ri,er-see Roads, turnpike.
Foree, Joseph A., -of Ballard county, bill for the benefit of ____________ 61, '75, 126, 142
Forest Lodge-see Lodge.
Forge Company-se e Red River.
Fortson, W. H., of McCracken county, hill for the benefit oL---~---- 510, 609, 667, 696

(
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Forsythe Mill-see Roads, tur-npike.
Foster-see Ronds, turnpike. .
Foster-see Town.
Four Mile-see Bridge c·ompany.
Four :Mile and Twelve Mile-see Roads, tur~pike.

Garrard, J
propri
Garrard, M
Gas Comp1

Fowler, Sarah S., of Livingston county, bill to re-enact act for t,he benefit of, 417_, 455,

Gas Compf
Gus-lig~t (
Gaylord Ir
General ·Be
Geological

.. 526 I 5_63
Fox, Adam C., act for the benefit of_ ___________ :..--~------~------- 223, -~80, 6~6 648
1

Fox Run and Bullskin-see R~ads, tumpike.
Fox Run to Tucker's _Shop~see Roads, t_u rnpike.
Frankfort-see City of Fran.kfort ..
-see School, city.
Frankfort Deposit Ba nk-see· Bank.
Frankfort Fire and Marine-see Insumnce company.
Frankfort and Flat Creek-see Rouds, turnpike.
Frankfort Flouring Mill Company, act to incorporate the ___________ 466, 661, 706, 715
Frankfort Lumber, Brick, and Implement Manufacturing Company, act to incorl?orate
the ______________________________________________________ 244 , 445, 488, 610
Franklin-see Town.
Franklin circuit court-see Court, circuit, of Franklin.
Franklin county, bill to establish an additional magistrates' district in ______ ---~---- 663
- see Court, county, of Franklin.
-see Line.
-see Moore, John.
- see Schoo! district.
Franklin county court-see City of Frankfort.
Franklin Lodge-see Lodge.
Franklin Manufacturing Company, act inco_rporating the ·----------- 222, 458, 507, 545
Fraud-see Trade-marks.

•

Frazer, J a mes N., of Harrison county, bill for ·the benefit of_ _______ 202, 231, 283, 290
French, Joun, late sheriff of Powell county, bill for the ben efit of_ ___ 260 , 425, 489, 511
Friend, John, jailer of Fl~yd county, bill to authorize to appoint a depu ty, _5 29, 653 , 673,
702,

HO

Fnel Company-see Winchester.
Fulkerson, Wm. M., bill for the benefit of_ ________________________ 565, 594, 636, 694
Fulton county, bill to increase the jurisdiction of justices of the peace in civil district
No. 4, in _______ . -----~---------------------------------------- 100, 130, 1~
Fnlton county-see Road laws.
Funeral -see Toll.
Gaar, 1Horace S., of Jefferson county, bill for the benefit of_ ___ ,____________________ 677

Gale, John, aqt to extend the Mulberry and Consofation ~uropike to________________ 664
Gall agher, John S., act for the benefit of_ _______________ r------------- 133, 170, 17-9
Gall atin county, bill for the benefit of ______ ______________________ 393 497, 564 594
7

1

-see Court, quarterly, of Gallatin.
-see Road law.
Game in certain counties of the State, act for the protection of, 211, 257, 457, 525, 662
Game-see Lewis county . .
Gardner, R. B., act for the benefit of----------------------------- 373, 664, 706, 114

Geological'

Geologist,

I

Georgetow:
Germarr Ba
German Ila
German Bu
German Ev
German Ev
German Od

German Rd
German Ro
German ·s,r

German W,
Germania i\
German tow
Gilbert, J ol
Gillem, Jan
Glasgow-~
Glasgow-s
Gin gow Mi
Goble, M. E
Golladay, J
Governor, c
r

D

V

a
Governor's .
Grace Chun
Grant coun t
Graves couo
Graves and
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!o

bring in a bill appropria ting one year's sn.lary to the widow of____
______ ______ ______ ______ ____ 175
Garrard, Mrs. James H., bill for the benefit of---------- - ·------ ------ ------ - 516, 560
Gas 0ompnny, Louisv ille, bill . to . amend act to
.extend the charte r of the, 39, 112, 140,

t of, 417_, 455 1

· . 52~, ~~3
. ~80, 6~6, 648

661, 706,

m

l54
Gas Compan y, Salomo n, b}·ll to amend the charter
of the ______________ 462 557, 635, 694
7
Gas-lig~t Comp any-se e _Owens boro.
Gaylord Iron ap~ .M anufac turing Compa ny; act
to incorp orate the __:-_ 435, 672, 706, 715
General ·B uildirig . _Associ(l,L ion-se e Associ ation.
Geologicul and Min-eralogic~.l Survey of the State,
bill to re-enac t act to· pro,i de for a, 292,
.
57l, 592, 604
Geological Survey ; resolut ion referrin g- portion
of Govern or's ,messag e in relatio n to,
to Comm ittee on Geolog ical Survey ______ ______
____._________
42
--see Resolu tion.
Geologist, State, and his assista nts,.bil l in relatio
n to tµe accoun ts of the _late, 529, 651,

corf orate
445 I 488 I 510

Georgetown, Ox ford, and Leesb urg-se e Roads,
tur.npik e.
German Bank of l:iouis ville-s ee Bank.

·- ---~-- -- 663

German Bank and Insura nce Comp any-se e Insura
nce compa ny.
German Buildi ng-see Associ ation.
German ]l;vang elical- see Church .
German Ev!L ngelica l Luther an St. Paul's -see
Church .
German Odd Fellow s' Mutual Life Assura nce Compa
ny, ~ill to .incorp
German Roman Cathol ic St. Aloys ius-se e Society
.
German Roman Cathol ic St. Joseph Benev olentsee Society .
German ·saving s-see Bank.

458, 507, 545

231, 283, 290
425 l 489 I 511
29 I 653 1 6731
102,

no

594 I 636 I 694
ll di strict
100, 130, 177

677
664

133, 170, 17-9
497, 5641 594

457, 525, 562

664, 706, 714

668, 709

orate the __ 568, 664,
706, 713

German Workin g Men's Benev olent- see Society
.
Germania Market Compn.ny, of Louisv ille, act
to incorp orate the _____ 305, 458, 508, 544
Germantown and North Fork- see Roads, turnpik
e.
Gilbert, John, sr., act for the benefit of____ ____
____ __________ ____ ____ ____ ______ _ 386
Gillem, James, of Carter county , bill for the benefit
of_ ______ ______ _ 202 437, 525, 563
7
Glasgo w-see Court, police.
Glasgo w-see Railroa d compa ny.
.
Glasgow Manuf acturin g Compa ny, act to charte
r the ______________ 261, 458, 508, 545
Goble, M. B., of Lawre nce co unty, qill for the
benefit of_ ______ _____ 202 240 271, 289
7
1
Golladay, J. R., bill grantin g lottery privile ges
to ______ ______ ______ ______ ____ 275:, 293
Governor, commi ttee appoin ted to wo.it on--- ----------regula r messag e of_ ___ :._______________________ ------ ------- ------ --- ·4, 716
______ ____ ____ ____ ____ __
5
messag e of, transm itti_ng Fifteen _t,h ,Amen dment
to .the Federa l Consti tution, 586,
when absent from the ,s.eat of govern ment on
.b.u$iness of the Stall', act to
pro,id e expens es .to the-- ------ ------ ----------- -=- 164, 259, 283 1 284
author ized to subscri be fqr stock- see RaJ}rpad
~.Or;t!pa_ni,es.
1
Governor's ~1ansi on-see Resolu tion.
Grace Churcl 1-see Church .
Grant eonnty -see Court of claims.
Gra,•es county -see Court, county , of ·Grave s.
Graves and grave- yards, bill to amend act to protec
t __________ 211, 278, 380, 412, ~33

"
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Grav~-yards-see Graves.
Grayson county-see Vinsen, Thomas B.
Great Crossings and Stamping Ground-see Roads, t,urnpike.
Green, Silas, administrator of Thomas B. Barne~, late clerk of the Madison circuit
court, act for the benefit of____________________________________________ ____

Hancock
and

99

G·reen, C. s., act for the benefit OL------.- ------------ -------- ---- 451, 613, 633, 680
Green and Barren rivers-see Claims for work, &c.
Greencastle-see 'fown.
Green county, bill authorizing the county judge of, to levy a tax to repafr court-house, 261
342, 389, 407

-see Cox, A. C.
-see Mechanics' lien .law.
Agricultural and Mechanical-see Association.
Green river-see Fish.
Green River Female College, bill to amend the charter of the _______ 163, 349, 369, 384
Green and Taylor-see Roads, turnpike.
Greensburg-see Town.
Greenup & Alley, of Frankfort, bill for the benefit of_ ________________________ 704, 711
Greenup county, act in relation to the public square of _____________ 222, 416, 456, 466
act for the benefit of---------------------------- 224 1 580, 616, 647
-see Courts, quarterly, county, &c.
- see Magoffin 11.nd Greenup.
--see Seaton, John.
-see Seaton, J obn and Mary E.
~ourt-sce Court, county, of Greenup.
Greenupsburg-see 'fown.
Greenupsburg Academy Company, act to incorporate the ___________ 274, 458, 508, 546

Hanson C
Hardin Ct

Hardinsv
Hard_insv;
Harlan cc
Harmony,
Harmony
Harrell, J
Harris, L,
Harrison,
Harrison 1

Harrison :
Harrodsbt
Harrold, l
Hart cour

Bart coui;i

Greenupsburg Building Association-see Association:
Greenville-see Hancock, w.·W.
-r.ee Town.
Gresham, Willi11.m, act for the benefit of_-------------------- 155, 256, 259, 287, 324
Grier's Creek-see Roads, turnpike.
Grundy, G. B.-:see Terrill, J. H.
Guardian-see Public guardian.
Guards-see J ail guards.
Guards-see Officers and gun.rds.
Guthrie, J ames, resolutions in reg~rd to the death of--------:------ 671, 700, 704, 713
Guthri~-see Insurance company.
Hadel/,, Elizabeth, act for the benefit oJ ~----------------:_ _________ 163, 302, 309 1 321
Haggard, James, of Cumberland county, act for the benefit of ________ ____ 435, 528, 663
. Halbert, W. C., ad.ded to the Committee on Fina~ce ______________________________ 195

Hartford]
Hawkins,
Haycraft,
Hebron-~
Helm, Mr~
'Henderson
Henderson

Henderson
Henderson
Henderson
Hendron, J
Henry cm;

Hale, H. S., sheriff of Graves county, bill for the. benefit of __________ 74, · 238, 272,_290
Hall, James H., late she1·ilf of Powell county, act for the benefit of, 68, 125, 259, 283, 284
Hancock,_W. W ., marshal of the tow!l of Greenville, bill for the benefit of, 48, 101, 148,
[81
I
9
Hancock county, act for the est1:1,blishment of a pauper-house in ______ ~9, 129, 176, 18
. -see Courts, quarterly, of Hancock.
Hancock county court..,__see Court, comity, of Hancock.

/,

Henry Cou
Henry, Ole
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Hancock Pond Draining Company, bill to re-enact and amend act to incorporate the,
and to amend the charter of the Jefferson _P ond Draining Company, 664, 698, '704,

,on circuit
99
613, 633 , 680

:>urt-house, 261
342, 389, 407

, 349, 369, 384

'704, 711
, 416,456,466
580, 616, 647
1

'lll
Hanson Coal Company, bill to incorporate the _____ -------- ________ 462, 643, 668, '708
Hardin county, bill for the benefit of_ _______________________ 41 '7, 439, 528, 578, §03
-see School district.
Hardinsville-see Lucas, John M.
Hard_insville to Lawrenceburg-see Roads, turnpike.
Harlan county-see Howard, F. B.
Harmony-see Roads, turnpike.
Harmony and Fork-see Roads, turnpike.
Harrell, John W ., bill for the benefit of-------------------------- 202, 238 271, 289
1
Harris, Louisa J., of Catlett~burg, bill for the bMefit of -------------- 61, 75, 126, 141
Harrison, W. F., act for the benefit of __ ____________________________ 234 580, 616 647
1
1
Harrison county-see Courts, county.
-see Court, quarterly, of Harrison.
-see Frazer, Jame,i N.
Harrison Democrat, act making the a lega11y authorized newspaper ____ 83, 211, 232, 241
Harrodsburg and Oornishville-see Roads, _turnpike.
Harrold, William-see Belcher, Geo. W.
Hart county, bill to regulate the election. of sinking fund commissioners in, 106, 129, 17'7,

, , 458, 508, 546

i, 259, 287, 324

L' 700' 704, 713

3, 302, 309, 321

435' 628' 563
195

4, · 238' 272,_ 290
15, 259, 283, 284
>f, 48, 101, 148,
181

9, 129,176,189

bill to facilitate the finding of re.cords in _____________ 392, 496,
act for the benefit of the sinking fund commissioners of _ 405, 595·,
,, -see Court, county, ·of Hart.
-see Hodges, Nancy.
Hart county-see Jailer of. Hart county.
-see Mechanics' lien law.
Hartford Railroad and Mining Con:pany, act to incorporate the ______ _221, 255,
Hawkins, H. Pope, resolution ·for the benefit of---- ~--- ____________ '700, '701,
Raycraft, Samuel, late clerk of the Hardin' circuit court, act for the benefit of ___
Hebron-see ·Acade1;11y Company.
Helm, Mrs. L.B., n~solution in favor of_ ____________ _______ ________ 64 114
1
1
/.
·Henderson-see City of Henderson.

190
·5'78, 603

696

666
1

287, 323
708, '716
214, 391
155

140
1

Henderson county-see Jndge, county, of Henderson.
-see Road laws.
Henderson Fair Company, bill t9 amend act to incorporate the ______ 463, 523, 600, 639
Henderson German School-see Asso~iation.
Henderson aud Hartford-see Rn.ilroad company..
Heudron, D6ven, bill for the benefit of_____________________________ 459, 556, 61 '7, 671
Henry county, bill for the benefit of_ ____________________________ 404, 502 598, 638
1

bill to authorize the pe;ple of to vote a tax for the purpose of aiding
companies in building turnpike roads ____________ 500, 622 579, 603
1
-see Court, quarterly, of Henry:
-see Humston, C. l.\f.
-:-see Schools, common.
-see Wills, George.
Henry Oounty Agricultural and Mechanical-see Association.
Henry, Oldham, ·a~d Jefferson-see Roads, turnpike.
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How,
Hudso

Herndon, Richard, of Knox county, bi:1 for the benefit of_ __________ 511, 609, 667, .696
Herrin, William, late sheri·ff of Fulton county, act for the benefit of the su reties of, 163,
259, 293, 322, 339

Hickerson, Joseph, of Fleming county, bill fcir-the benefit of ________ 510 1 609, 667, 697
Hickman-see Cities of'Hickman and Columbus.
Hickman-see Court, county, of Calloway.
Hickman and Columbus-see Resolution.
Hickman cou nty-see Poore, Tho. G.
-see Road laws.
Hicks, W. S., late sheritf of Henderson county, bill for the benefit oL 260, 318, 359, 372
Highland Cemetery-see Cemetery.
Highland Lodge-see Lodge.
Highlands, district of-see Campbell county.
Hill, Frank late sheriff of Washington county, bill for the berie~t of, 303 1 343, 40~, 419

lmmi
Jmpro
Incor

1

Hillsboro-see Town.
Hillsboro n.nd Moore's Ferry--see Roads, turnpike.
Hillsboro and Mouth of FlJx-see Roads, turnpike.
Hines & Carson, bill to authorize, to sue the Commonwealth of Kentucky _______ 560, 572

JndepE
lndepe
Jndep
Indexi
Insani
Insani

Hiseville-see Town.
Hiseville district-see Barren county.
Hodgenville-see Town.
Hodges, Nancy, of Hart county, bill for the benefit of_ _____________ 303, 343, 402 1 419

lnspec
Institu

Hogan, David W., bill for the benefit of------------------------------------ 212, 286
Homer, .A~·cbibn.ld, of Lewis county, bill for the benefit 9f________________________ 236
Hope and Globe-see Insurauc,e companies.
Hopkins county, act for the benefit of ____ ._ _______________________ 131, 404 1 443, 452
-see Mechanics.
Hopkins Mnstodon Mining, Iron, and Manufacturing qompa.ny,
to amend act to
incorporate ti~ e ______ ____ ______ ______ ____ ______ ____ ____ ____ 463 , 5 96, 66 7, 697

~m

Hopkinsville-see Town.
Hopkinsville Hotel Company, bill to incorporate the ________________ 431, 55'7, 616, 66~
Hopkinsville and Nashville Coal Mining Company, bill to incorporate ,\he, 461, 51'>7, 636,
/

696

lnstitut

Hopkinsville to Pa.ducah-see Road, State.
Horse Cave-see Town.
Horse Cave High School, in Hart county, bill to charter tbe _________ 350 1 375, 412, 433
Horton Div'sion, No. 8, Sons of Temperance, bill to incorporate _____ 143, 212, 283, 290
Hose, bill to punish the malicious cutting of_ ______________________ ~66, 5_94 1 667, 696
Hotel Company-see Hopkinsville.
-see Richmond.
-see, W oodf'ord.
House of Reform-see State House of Reform.
Howard, F. B., an d others, of Harlan countY:, bill for the benefit ,of, 61_1, 531 1 609, 667,

697

4
Howard, J obn C., -late sheriff of Harlan county, bill for tpe bene~t, of, 260, 286, 327, 54 ,
69'7, 634, 695

Howard, John W., of Ballard county, bill for the benefit of--------.- -- ~1, 75, 126, 14!
Howard, Montgomery, jr., bill for tlie ben~fit of_ ___________________ _212_, ,255 1 .299 1 324

lnstitut

Jnstitut
of
lnstitut
Institut:
Insuran
lnsuran,
Insuran,
'

lnsuranc

· INDEX.

:09, 667, 696

reties of, 163,

!93, 322, 339
i09 , 667, 697

ns,

359, 372

343, 40~, 419

---- 560, 572

1.
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Howard's mn and .Owingsville -sec Roads, turnpike,.
Hudson, Daniel W., of Balla-rd county, bill for the benefit of __________________ 159, 231
Humphries, J. L., sheriff of Trigg county: bill for the benefit of_ __________ 432, 453, 630
Humston, 0. M., of Henry county, act for th~ benefit of _______ 245, 613, 681, _707, 716
Hunt, G. R., B. D. West, Lyttleton Cooke, P.H. Leslie, R. Tarvin Baker, and Howard
Todd, act for the benefit of_ ________________________________ . 637, 661, 669, 700
Hunter, J. R., & Co., of Morgan county, bill for the benefit of_____________________ 406
Hustonville- see Town.
Hutton, .Mary E., bill for the benefit of . ------------ ------------ .:.- 202, 258 271, 289
1
Idiot-sec Davis, James Archie.
Immigration ttnd land agent, resolution authorizing Governor to appoint a. foreign___ 659
Immigration, bill to establish a. State Boaru of_ _____ .:_ _________ 409, 450, 499, 501 581
1
Improvement Company-se e Louisville.
Incorporated companies, except banking and insurance companies, act to provide for
the organization and regulation of_-------- ------------ ----------_ 512, 571 6S'T
1
Independeuc e-see Town.
Independence and Big Bone-see Roads, turnpike.
Independence and Oolemausvil le-see Roads, ·turnpike.
Indexing records-see Jefferson county.
Insanity in criminal casP-s, act to limit the defense of______________________________
44
Insanity, resolqting directing Committee on Revised Statutes to bring in a. bill to limit
the defense of, in criminal cases ----------- ----------- ----------- ---------41.
Inspectors of the Peniteutiary, report of.-------- ------------ ------------ ------24.
Institute, Ca.lloway Male and Female, act to authorize the trustees of the, to sell certain property, &c. __________________________________ ~--- ____ _______ 466
Clark County, act for the benefit of the ________ : __________ 67, 349, 369, 384
Male and Female, of Calloway county, bill to amend act to incorpor~te the, 237,
1

343, 402, 419

---- 212 , 286

236

404, 443, 452

ad act to

279

596, 667, 697

Martin, act confirming the sale of---------- :-- ___________ 494, 528' 563, 580
1
M~chanics', in the city of Paducah, bill to amend act to establish the_ 143, 160,

557, 616, 66~
,61, 5f>7, 636,
695

184, 204

Pleasant Ridge, in Boone county, bill to incorporate _______ 142 160, 192, 210
1
Institution for the Education of the Blind, resolution to print report of_ ___ l69, 218 249,
1

25:J

375, 412, 43 3
212, 283, 290
594, 667, 696

581, 609, 667,
697

~86, 327, 544,
697, 634, 695
75, 126, _14 1

_255 I ,299 J 32~

'

Institution for the Blind, bill for the benefit of the, an_d meritorious pupils of said
Institution ------------ ------------ ------------ 416, 53{
Institution for the Education of Idiots and Feeble-minde d Children, bill for the benefit
of the-------- ------------ ------------ ---~------- ---- 142 1 184 1 200 1 201, 233
Institution-s ee· Female. Literary and Benevolent.
lns~itution-s ee Masonic Savings.
'
Insurance Association, Falls City German Mutual Fire, bill to incorporate the ___ 142 ,. 278
Insurance Department, bill to establish an ________________________ 306, 347, 397, 436
Insurance Company, Capital Mutual Life, act to amend act to incorporate the -- 366, 459,
508, 54-t

Insurance Company, Fidelity, of Eminence, act to incorporate the _________ 41, 218, 24:J
Frankfort Fire and Marine, bill to incorporate the __ 461, 576, 672·,
102,

80-s.

no
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Insurance Company, German Bank and, of Louisville, act to in<'orporate the··-- 548, 588,

hon a,

614

Guthrie, of Louisville, bill to incorporate the __ 463, 576, 662, 668,
709

lrvine,
Irvine-

Insurance Companies, Hope and Globe, act to repeal the charters of the, 589, 672, 101,
714
Insurance Company,_ Kentucky Central, bill incorporating the ____________________ _ 305
39
Ke~tucky and Louisville Mutual, annual report of____ .:_ _____ __ _
Mississippi Valley Life, act for the benefit of the, 633 7 637, 644 7
National Fire and ~larine, of Louisville, bill to incorporate the __
Southern Life, bill to amend the charter of the_ 463 7 575, 637 7
Southern Life, of Memphis, supplemental report in regard to_~_
Southern Mutual Life, act to amend act to incorpoi;ate tbe -,---Southern Mutual Life, of Kentucky, act to amend the charter of

/

lrvine

lsrael-

Jackas

Jacks.Jackso
Jackso

680
461
696
398

Jailer

217

Jailers
,Jail gu

me

the------------------------------------- 235, 458 7 507, 545
Southern Mutual Life, of Kentucky, net for the benefit of the __ 658,
662 7 707, 713

·Ja.meso

Jamest
,Jeiferso
Jefferso
Jafferso

South?.es.l Kentucky Mutual Aid and Benevolent Life, act to
establish the __ .:, ______ ,.. ___________________ 107, 166 7 241, 409,
459 7 607, 545
Spencer County Mutual, act to incorporate the __ 451 7 565, 583, 631
Springfield Mutual, bill to incorporate the ______ 460, 594, 666 7 • 69~
State Fire and Marine, of Kentjcky, bill to incorporate the, 549, 575,
618, 670

.,.,

Versailles Mutual, bill to incorporate the ______ 460, 594, 636, 695
Western, bill to amend act to incorporate the, 142, H'3, 205, 2.49 7
274

Jelferso

••

Widow and Orphan's Fund Life, of Nashville, Tennessee, act for
the benefit of the ____________________ 421 7 500, 534, 546 7 607
Insurance compan.ies of the State, report of committee appointed to investigate the
condition of ________________ ... ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ __________

Jefferso
89

lnsurance companies, act for the incorporation and regulation of Fire, Marine, Health,
.Accident, Live Stock, and all other except Life, 306, 347 7 397 r
'
4-10, 450, 469
Life, bill for the incorporation and regulation of, 306, 34'7, 397 7
469, 492
resolution to print repor't on the condition of_________________ 24'i
resolution requesting Auditor to report amount of fees receive'd
from __________________________________________________

~97

response of Auditor in relation to __ _______ :..__ ________________

397

Jefferso
Jcptha
Jeup &
Johnson
Johnson
Johnson
Johnson
itie
Johnson

foreign, resoluJion reqµe~ting list of those doing business in this
State which are in arrear for taxes________________________ 390 Interest, bill to establish a conventional rate of___ ______________________ 252 7 261 7 382
Johnson

Interest and usury-see Revised Statutes.
Intern~l Improvement-see Board of Intern11l Improvement.
Interpreter for the Jefferson circuit court, act to establish the office of7 155 7 23Sl 7 272 7 289

Joint Sto
Jones, G.

lnv.~ntories-see Clerks county courts.
iron Hill-see Railway company.

Jones' M"

INDEX..

rs,

588,
614

2, 668,
709

72, 707,
714
305
39

64.4, 680
be __ 461

637, 696
398

217
r of
07, 545
e __ 658,

hon and 'Manurac1uring Company-see Cottage Furnace.
~see Gaylord.
lrvine, L. K., and J. D. Christian, qill for the benefit oL~--------------~--------- 201
Irvine~see Town.
lrvine and Miller's Oreek~see Roads, turnpike.
1srael--=see Polish House ·of Israel-. .
Jackasses-see Stal1ions and jackasse~
Jacks.......see Stud-horses.
.Jack·son county cotrrt-see Court, county, ·of Jackson.
Jackson county-see Courts, county and '<J.uarterly, of Jackson.
-see Road laws.
Jailer of ]fart county, itct empowering the to appoint a deputy____________________ 529
J ailers.._see C'ivi.l officers.
-Jail guards, bil'l to amend ac~ to amend the law in relation to the selection and payment of_ _________ ---- --- --------------------------------- - 273, 362, 443, 484
·Jameson., Benj. F., former sheriff of Hart county, bill fort.be benefit of, 2'73 7 31'7 3'70,
1

707, 713

to
41, 4.09,
607, 545
583, 631
666, · 697

49, 575,

747

392

Jamestown and Brooklyn-see Town.
·Jefferson, Thomas, ;resol~tio11 to purchase a portrait of_ ________ _418, 533, 591, 60'7, 622
Jefferson and other counties-see Trespasses.
J efferso~ College-see College.
Jefferson county; bill to provide for indexing.certain records in _____ 393, 439, 526, 562
bill to establish au additional voting precinct ln the, 446, 555, 617,

618, 670

6'70

636, 695

-see Court, levy aind county.
-see Gaar, Horace S.
-see Mechanics' lien law.
-se1:i Roads, turnpike.
-see Trespasses.
Jefferson Pond Draining Company, bill in regard to the ____________ 446 575, 634, 694
1
~see Hancock Pond Draining Company.
Jefferson Seminary-see Seminary.
Jcptba Christian Church-see Church.

05, 249, ·.
274

l for
546, 607

the
89

1th,
B4'7, 397,
450, 469
34'7, 397,
4.69, 492
24'T

ive'd
~97
397

this
390 261, 382

272, 289

Jeup & Co., John B., bill for the 1>enefit of------------------------ 510 1 643 1 668 7 '708
Johnson, Isom, sheriff of Henderson county, bill for the benefit of ___ 273, 3?0, 370, 392
Johnson, John-see Coffee, A. G.
Johnson, Leslie, late sheriff of Letcher county, act for the benefit of-. 163, 259, 283, 284
Johnson, William P., late sheriff of Pike county, bill for the benefit of, and his securities----------~----------------- ------------------------- 60'7 1 643, 668 1 709
Johnson county, bill for the benefit of---------------------------- 417, 620, 66'7, 708
-see Line.
-see Revised Statutes.
-see Webb, Edward R.
Johnson county court-see Court, county, of Johnson.
Joint Stock Company~see Thorn Hill School.
Jones, G. S., late sheriff of Marshall county, bill for the benefit of __ 2.SO, 287-, 643, 66'7,
'l.08'·

Jones' Mill an~ Barnes' Mill-see Roads, turnpike.
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Jordan, John J., lnte clerk of the cir~uit and county couts of Lawrence, bi~l for the
47
benefit of _______________________ ~------ ------------ --------------------Josh Bell, bill to nm end act to es!:iblish tbe county of ______________ 406, 464, 508, 546
Josh Bell county, act for the benefit of_ __ ~-------------~------------·-------- 451, 492
Journal Company-see Loaisville Jomnal Company.
Journals of tbe Senate and fiouse, resolntion directing Pt~blic Printer to send by mail
back sheets of the ________ ---- ________ --~- ____ ---- ---- ---- ________ ---- ___ 68r
Judges of circuit conrts, conrts of common pleas, and criminal courts, bill to prE>bibit,
from practicing law, except. fo certain case'S ___________________________ 76 1 96 146
1

Judge, county, of Henderson, biU 10' authorize the, to appoint Rdditional processioners
for that conntJ-------------------------------~------------ 417, 498r 578, 601
Judge, coanty, of KentO'D, act to amend act ta authorize the, ta sell the poor-house ___ 273,
361, 444, 484
Judge of the Greenup cotrnty court-see Seaton, John.
Judge of the MQlrgan cotrnty ancl qu:artP.rly C-O'llrts-see J..,ykfos, William.
Judger police, for the town of C'ari·olltOD, ·act to amend aot to establish u __ 3J 3, 353, 443 1

Justi,
Justi

Justic

Juve
Kaise1
Kelly,
Kento

1

484

Judge of the polrc-e rourt of the town of Milton, in TrimMe coanty, and Woodville,
in IwJcGrac:ken c:oanty, bill for the benefit of the----------------------.- -- 153 1 1717
Judge, police-see Town, 1rvirre.
· · Judgei presiding, of the-eo\!llnty of Metcalfe, tiM taau·tborize the to sell land_:.. __ 405, 602 1
599, '6-3S

Judge in the 3d j11dicfaf. distrkt-see Wintersmith, Charles G.
Judge of the 4th judicial district-see Rogers, George C.
8th judicial dfatrict-see Dran.e, George O'.
15th judicial d1striet-see Rrundall, W. H .

Kento

Judge-see Green county.
Judges, county, act to repeal act to praii~01i1t,_from br:i:nging snhs ta settle- tlhe estate of
deceased persons _____________________________________________________ 325, 36i
Judges of the Louisville chancery court anc1 co&Tt of eommon p'leas, Jeffe11son county,
act to amend act to authorize the genel'al co'l'llne1l t0 ineFease the sal·ary of the __ 30 r
39, 59, 71
police, act to fix the fees of, in certain cases---------~-------------------- 373
. pro tern., report from Auditor showing amount paid to --------------------- }08
of quarterly c9urts, act to increase the jurisdiction of______________________ 4°94
Judgments by default to be recorded in separate book, bill to amend act aathorizing_ 212,
ijSS

Judicial district, 6th-see Courts, circuit.
12th-see Courts, circuit.
14th-see Courts, circuit.
15th-see Courts, circuit.
Juries-see Kenton county.
-see Telegraph operators.
Jurors, grand and petit-see Revised Statut~s.
Jurors iu justices', police, and quarterly courts in Kenton, Estill, and Fleming counties,
bill to compensate ---·- ------------------------------------- 251, 376, 486, 488
Jurors in quarterly, mttgistrates'_, and police courts, in civil cases, bill to provide for
the compensation of__________ --:------~- ____________ -------------- ; -------. 166

Kentuc
Kentuc
Ke1,1tuc
Kentuc
Kentucl

Kentuc
Kentuc

Ken tuck
Kentuck

Ken tuck
Kentuck,
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tbe

47
508, 546
451, 492

Justices' district-see Adair county.
Justices' districts-see Courts, county.
-see Mason county.
Justices of the peace, bill to extend the jurisdiction of the ___ :_ ________________ 510, 653

nail

68,

:bit,
95, 146
ers
678, 601
--- 273,
444, 484

53, 443,
484

·ne,
153, 171,
05, 602,
599, '&3S

in Carrsville civil district, Livingston county, bill to regulate
the jurisdiction of ________________________ 393, 498, 578, 602
in Mason ~ount.y, act for the benefit of certain ________________ 665
-see Fulton county.
Juvenile Delinquents-see State House of Reform.
Kaiser Karl der Grosse Benevolent-see Society.
Kelly, Peter and Ann-see Crosby, Michael.
Kenton county bounty fund, bill to amend act providing for the levy and collection
of atax to pay the _________________ ..; ___________ 565, 576, 636, 694
act to punish c_ertain felonies and misdemeanors in ___ 677, 700, 708, 7·15
bill exempting persons from servin~ on juries in certain cases in, 663 675,
1

703
bill for the protection of farmers and others ,.i n the first and second
districts in ____________ . _ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ 393, 440
Air-line-see Roads, turnpike.
-see Judge.
-see Jurors.
-see F,oads, turnpike.
-see School district.
-see Trespasses.
Kenton Furnace Railroad and Manufacturing Company, act to incorporate the __ 539, 662,

·e of

326, 36~
nty,
he __ 30,
, 59, 71
373
1!08

494

ng_ 212 1
tiB&

669, 713
Kentucky, and Green and Barren rivers--sce Claims for work and labor done.
Kentucky and Louisville Mutual-see Insurance company.
Ke1:1tucky and Ohio-see Bridge company.
•
Kentucky Cement Company, act to incorporate the _________________ 672, 677, 707, 713
Kentucky Central-see Insurance company.
.
Kenturky Cheese Company, act to incorporate the _________________ 222, 445, 488, 509
Kentucky Company, bill to amend t.he charter of the _______________ 598, 674 703, Ul
1
Kentucky Female-see College.
Kentucky Land Company, bill to incorporate the _______ _: ________________ ;. ____ 446, 5~2
Kentucky Penitentiary-see Penitentiary.
Kentucky' river, act to appropriate money to improve the North Fork of the, 416, 434
1

ties,
486, 488
e for
166

456, 465
bill to amend act to appropriate money to improve the North Fork of
the ______________ .-------- - • ________________ 529, 554, 618, 669
-see Ferry.
-see Fish.
-see Sturgeon Fork.
Kentucky river improvements-see Commissioners of the Sinking Fund.
Kentucky River Navigation Company, act to amend act to incorporate the, 49, 302, 338,
363
-see Court, county, of Franklin.
Kentucky River Transportation Company, bill to incorporate the __ 648, 644, 702, 710
Kentucky Rolling Mill Company, act to incorporate the _____________• 235 243, 249, 264
1
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Knob Lick-see Roads, turnpike.
Knox county, bill to prohibit the sale

'

6f ardent spirits in ___ __ . :_ _____

464, 557, 618, 6-'fO

-see Courts, quarterly, of Knox.
-see Herndon, Richard.
Labor-see Convict labor.
,/
Laboring Man's Loan and Aid-see 'Association.
Ladies' Hebrew Benevolent-see Society.
Lagrange-see Town.
Lancaster-see Town.
Land Agent-see Immigration and land agent.
Land Company-see Kentucky.
Landrnm, Tboma,s-see Atherton, E. 0.
Lands for the non-payment of taxes-see Auditor.
Lands and personalty belonging to the State on Licking river, aot to autborize tbe sale
and conveyance of certain ------.J"------ ________________ 597, 645, 662, 668, 708
Lands lying back of other lands in the vicinity of navigable streams, bill t.o· nmend
act for the benefit of pe~·sons holding _________________________ 464, 574, 635, 694
Lands under inclosiue, bill to protect, and punish the unlawful entry on the same , 565,
594, 636

Landsdown, A. J., act for the benefit of-------------------- ------ Hl3, 259, 283, 284
Land warrants and plats, act authorizing any litigant to use original county conrt.,
in certain cases ________________________________________ --~-__________ 342, 565
Larue county, bill inc11easing the powers and jurisdiction of the constable of the first
district, in ___________________ ' ___ ---------------------- . ________ 91, 129, 170
Larue county court-see Court, county, of Larue.
Laurel county-see Moore, Maria.
Lawrenceburg-see Town .
Lawrence circuit court-see Courts, circuit, of Lawrence.
Lawrence county court-see Court, county, of Lawrence.
-see Goble, M. B.
-s.ee Line.
-see Revised Statutes.
-see School district.
Laws_:see PenA.l and criminal laws.
-see Revenue laws.
LA.wyer: practicing, bill to prevent, from acting as trustee of the jury fund in any
co1:1rt in which be practices law---------------· .------------~ 100 1 151, 169,
Leathers, John W.-see Sanders, Cul vie.
Lebanon-see School, colored.
-see Town.
Lebanon and Calvary-see Roads, turnpike ..
Lebanon ~nd Raywick-see Roads, turnpike.
Lebanon Female College-see College.
Leslie, P. H.-see Hunt, G. R.
I..ewis, John, jr.-see Deaton, John.
Lewis, J. W., of Boyle county, bill for the benefit of________________ 41 '7, 544, 584,
Lewis county, act to protect small birds and game iri_ __________ 6'7, ~84, 38'7, 411,
act to discontinue certain voting places in-----··--- _________________

Le
Ll'X

Lex
Lex

Lex
Lex
Lex·
Lex·
Lex·
Lex·
Lexi
Libr
Libr
Lick
Liek

Lick

Life
Liqu
Ligb
Lilly
Linea
Lind
Lines
356

Line

616

List
List o
Little

609

663
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Lewis county, act to amend act to levy a tax to aid in building turnpike roads in, 41, 82,
11~, 123

act to amend act to amend act providing for tbe erection of public buildings in _________________________________________ 41, 431, 465, 486
act to change t.be line betweell the Tollsboro and Esculapia voting precincts in
.
__________ _______ 252, 510
-see Homer, Archibald.
-see Line.
Lewis and Mason county-see Roads, turnpike.
Ll'xington-see City of Lexington.
Lexington and Big Sandy-see Railroad company.
Lexington and Carter County Mining Company, bill to charter the, 159, 230, 318, 457,
488, 511

e sitle
668, 708
mend
635, 694
ame , 565,
594, 636
, 283, 284

onrt,
342, 565
e first
, 129, 170

Lexin gton, Cbilesburg, and Winr.hester-se e Roads, turnpike.
Lexin gton and Frankf?rt and Loui sville and Frankfort-see Railroad companies.
Lexington, Harrodsburg, and Perryville-see Roads, turnpike. '
Lexington, Harrodsbmg, and Tenn~ssee-see Railroad company.
Lexington and Maysville-see Roads, turnpike.
, Lexington and Newtown-see Roads, turnpike.
Lexington and Vir·ginia-see Railr'o ad company.
Librarian 1 Sta,te, directed to remove certain books ______________ ·------------- --- 321 ·
Librnry Company-see Ashla11d.
Licking and Big San dy-see Railroad company.
Liekingriver, bill supplemental to an act to improve the navigation of, 516, 541 583,
1
616
bill to improve the nnvigation of____________________ l:!8 172, 200 233
1
1

n any
, 169, 356

-see Landi! and personalty.
Licking River Lumber and Mining Company, act to amend act to incorporate the ____ 516,
542, 585, 616
Life Assurance Company-see German Odd Fellows' Mutual.
Liquor-see Monroe county.
Lightburu, W. L., and Martha F. Lightburn, bill for the benefit of_________________ 549
Lilly, Henry E. , report of, on Constitutional Amendment _________ .:________________ 624
Lincoln county court--see Oourt, county, of Lincoln.
Linden, J a mes W., sheriff of Breathitt county, bill fpi; the benefit of, 286 613, 633 679
1
1
Lines of Floyd and Lawrence and J obnson, bill repealing section 2 of act in relation
to the count/------- -------~------ ----~--- ------------ ---- 551, 597, 635 693
1
Line between the c~u~ties of Lawrence and Elliott, bill to define the boundary __ 500 551
1
between the conn ties of Lewis and Carter, act to repeal act to define th'e ___ 222, 416
dividing Logan n.nd Bntler counties, bill to change the ___________ --,----------- 201
between Mari?n and W11shington counties, bill to change the dividing _____ 464 556
1
1
667, 696

, 584, 615
411, 509
663

between Perry and Breathitt counties, bill defining the_______________________ 201
between the counties of Scott and Franklin, act to change the __ 245 487, 524, 546
1
dividing Simpson and Logan counties, bill to cbange the ______________ __ 35, 70, 75
betwee n Tay lor and G1:een counties, bill to change the county __ 464, 5?6, 635, 694
List of Senato rs ·________________________________________________________ ----_ 300
List of uncalled-for balances-see Balances.
Little Flat Creek_.see Roads, turnpike.
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\Little River-see Fish.
Little Sandy river, act declaring, a navigable stream· ____________________ 211, 219 1 233
Little Sandy VB,lley Railway, Mining, and Manufacturing Compa ny, act to incorporate

Louisvill
Louisvill
Lou isville

the------------------------------------ -------- - ----------------------- 466
Litton, Elijah, late sheriff of Whitley county, bill for the ben efit
260, 348
Litto..n, Elijah, late sheriff of Whitley county, bill for the benefit of_ __ 73, 92 1 156, 180 1

of_ ___________

291, 372
35l

Louisvill

Livery stables, bill for the benefit of the owners and keepers of __·___________________

Livingston county-see Powler, Sarah S.
--see Justices of the peace.
Lockport--see Town.
Lodge, Confidence, No. 204, I. 0. G. T., of Augusta, bill to incorporate ___ 260, 277, 322,
340

Crab Orchard, No, 432, A. Y. M., bill to incorporate _________ 461, 556, 635 1 694
Forest, No. 308, F. A. M., bill to incorporate ________________ 432, 558, 61 '7, 670
Franklin, No. 7, I. 0. 0. F., bill for the benefit of _______ 91 1 150 1 211, 220, 233
Highland, No. 11; I. 0. 0. F., bill to incorporate ____________ 461, 55'7, 6J '7, 671
Mount Olivet, No. 291, F. A. M., bill to incorporate __________ 461, 556, 635, 694
Mozart, No. 149, I. 0. 0. F., of Louisville, act to incorporate __ 83 1 fos, 183, 195
Muhlenburg, No. 415, F. A. A. Y. M., bill to incorporate _____ 461, 556, 636, 695
Paradise, No. 255, I. 0. 0. F., bill to incorporate ____________ 460, 558, 51 '7, 670
Portland, No. 138, I. 0. 0. F., bill to incorporate the___________ ____________ 168
Venus, No. 154, I. 0. 0. F., at Florence, Boone county, act to incorporate ____ 163,
458 I 50'7 I 546

Logan circuit-see Church, M. E., Souto.
Logan county, bill to provide for the building of a new court-house and j ail in __ 614, 664
-see Court, county, of Logan.
-see Line.
London, Grayson, and Ohio River-see Railroad company.
London to Booneville--see Road leading from.
Loretto-see Town.
Lost Fork and Otter Cre.ek-see Roads, turnpike.
Lottery privileges-see Golladay, J. R.
~ouisa-see Town.
Louisville Agricultural Works, bill to incorporate the _______ _______ 446, 497, 509 1 646
Louisville and Benrgrnss-see Railway company.
Louisville Brick and Building Company, bill to incorporate the ______ 143, 230, 249 1 252
Louisville Bridge Company-see Bridge Compan...y.
Louisville Building-see Association.
Louisville Cement and Water Power.Company, act to amend the charter of the, 31, 141,

•

Louisvill
Louisville

Lucas, Jo
keep
LudlowLumber,
Lumber a
Lumber a
. Lumber a
Lusby-s
Lykins,
benefl
Lynch, M
Lyon, P.
Lyon coun

Macinny,
Madison C

.Madison vi
·Mag is ti ate

169, l76

Louisville
Louisville
Louisville
Louisville

chancery court-see Court.
City-see Railway company.
Democrat Company, act to incorporat.e the ________________ 494 1 661 1 '706 1 '714
Edge-tof.ll F actory, bill to incorporate the ________________ 459 1 544 1 599 1 637
act to amend the charter of the_____________________ 699

Louisville Gas Company-see Gas company.
Louisville Grove, No. 5, Druidsi act to inco1:porate _________________________ ..., _____
Louisville, Harrodsburg, and Virginia-see Railroad company.

699

Magoffin c

Magoffin a

~ail Comp
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219, 233

rate
466
260, 348
56, 180,
291, 372
---

351

77, 322,
340
635, 694
61'7, 670
220, 233

6P,
635,
183,
636,
517,

671
694
195
695
670
158

--- 163,
507, 646
614, 664
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Louisville, Hende1;son, and Paducah-see Railroad company.
Louisville Improvement Company, bill to incorporate the _____________________ 142,
Louisville and Jeffersonville Ferry Company, bill to incorporate the _________________
Louisville JournfLl Company, act to amend the charter of the _________ 62, 141, 169,
Louisville, Kentucky, Cement Company, bill to incorporate the ___________ 530, 585,
Louisville and Licking-see Railroad company.
Louisville Medico-Chirurgical_:_see Society.
Louisville Medical College-'-see College.
Louisville Medical Monthly, act. to incorporate the _____________ .,___ 512, 661 1 706•1

151
549

l '76
657

'713

Louisville and Nashville-see Railroad company:
Louisville and Nashville-see Roads, turnpike.
Louisville and New Orleans Transportation Company, act to incorporate the,

62, 141 1
169, 1'76
Louisville Redistillery Company, bill to incorporate the ____________ 664, 698, 705, '712
Louis~ille Rose Pearl Company, bill to charter the _________________ 460, 5'74, 635, 695

Louisville and Salt Riv~r-see Roads, turnpike.
Louisville Salt Well .Company, act to incorporate the _______________ 305 1 660, '705 1 '713
Louisville-see City of Louisville.
-see Roads, turnpike.
-see Tobacco.
Lucas, Jobn .M., bill to authorize the ti;ustees of Hardinsville to grant license to, to
keep a tavern _____________________ ., _____________ 393 1 440, 449 1 674, 702 1 710
Ludlow-see City of Ludlow.
Lumber, Brick, and Implement Manufacturing Company-see Frankfort..
Lumber and Improvement Company-see Big Sandy.
Lumber and Manufacturing Company-see Cumberland.
. Lumber and Mining Company-see Licking river.
Lusby-see Town.
Lykins, William, late judge of the Morgan county and quarterly courts, bill for the
benefitof ------------------------------------------------------ 99, 177, 190
Lyncb, Martin, of Campbell county, bill for the benefit of ____________________ 566 1 573

509, 546
249, 252

31, 141,
169, l 76

Lyon, P.A., bill for the benefit of------------------------------- 303 1 43'7, 525 1 562
Lyon county-see Cou1·t, county, of Lyon.
-see Deer-driving.
Macinny, D.R., of Estill county, bill for the benefit of_ _____________ 664 1 698, 704 1 '712
Madison county, act for the benefit of, auLhorizing the county to levy an ndditiona.l

tax-----------------------------------------

393 1 49'7, 5'78, 601
3'74, 402, 419

bill for the benefit of_ ___________________________ 313

1

Madisonville-see Town .
. Magist1ates' district-see Christian ~ounty.
-see Franklin county.
-see Magoffin county.
Magoffin county, bill to define the line between magistrates' districts Nos. 1 and 5, iu, 405,

706, 714

555, 616, 671

599, 637
699

act for the benefit of ________________________ ·---- '78, 403 1 443 1 452
act furn isbing certain books ______________________ 244, 660, '705, '714

699

-see AJams, William.
Magoffin and Greenup, bill for the benefit of the counties of_ ________ 664 1 6'75, '704 1 '712
~ail Company-see Southern.
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Male and Female Institute of Calloway_:see Institute.
Malt and Brewing Company-see Cynthiana.
Managers of Eu.stern Lunatic Asylum-see Asylum.
Manch ester-see Town.
Manufacturing Company-see FrA.nklin.
-see Glasgow.
Manufacturers of minernl waters and other beverages in this Commonwealth act to
1
prctectthe __ _-------------------- · ----------------------- . ----- --------- 700
Man.ufact ures-see Mineral waters.
Marble City Mining and Manufacturing Oompany 1 bill to incoq>0rate the __ 460

1

643

1

668

Mayslic
Mayslicll
Mayslic
Maysvill
Maysvil
McAfee
McAlist
McAllis

1

708

Marion-see Town.
Marion and Birmingham-see Town.
Marion county-see School di strict.
MA.rion quarterly co11rt-see Court1 quarterly, of Marion.
Marion School-see Association.
Marion and Washington counties-see Line.
Market Company-see G-ermania.
Married women-see Courts, circuit and chancery.
Marsh~l-see Court, city 1 of Louisville.
Marshal county court-see Court, county, of Marshall.
Marshall connty-see Mechanics 1 lien law.
-see Roads, State.
Marshal1s sales-se~ Sheriff's and Marshal 's sales.
Martin Insti tute-see Institute.

McGuir
McLean

McLean

Mason, John 0., resolution directing the Governor to have his remains removed to
Fi-ankfort Cemetery---------------------:--------------_______________ 490, 563
Mason county, bill to amend act providing for the subscription of stock iu railroad
companies by _____ .:._ ___ .,. _________________________ 448, 541, 617 670

McLean
McWhor
Meade c

1

bill to repeal act to establish two additional justices' districts in, 202 1 342,
389, 407

-see Collins, Sanford M.
-see Court, county, of Mason.
-see Courts, quarterly, of Mason.
-see Justices of the peA.ce.
Mason and Clark counties 1 act for the benefit of_ ____________ .:._____________________ 663
Mason and Fleming-see Roads, turnpike.
Masonic Fraternity of Louisville, bill to amend act to amend the charter of the 446, 492,
581, 676, 702, 709

Mecbani
Mechani
Meehan·
Mechani
Mechani
Mechani
Mech:mi

a gE

Masonic Savings Institution, bill to amend act to amend and reduce into one all acts
incorporating the ___________________________ . :_ __ ~---_____________ 695, 636, ,696

Mechani

Masonic Temple Company-see Montgomery.
Masonic and Widows and Orphan's Home and Infirmary, bill to am~nd act to incorporate the---------------. ___________ · _______________ · ________________ 447
Mussie's Mill-see Roads, tt1rnpike.
Maxvill e, Willisburg 1 a.nd Louisville-see Roads, turnpike.
Mayfield and Boydsville-see· Roads, turnpike.
MaysEck..:._see Town.

Mechani
Mecha.ni
ties
Mechani
Medical
Meek, Z<

INDEX.
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--------- 700

Mayslick and Helena-see Roads, turnpike.
Mayslick and Murphysvillc-see Roads, turnpike.
Mayslick and Sardis-see Roads, turnpike.
Maysville and Lexington-see Railroad company.
Maysville and Mount 8terling-see Ro~ds, turnpike.
McAfee-see Town.
McAlister, Robert, late sheriff of Greenup county, bill for the benefit of_ __ 73, 161, 200,
234, 530

60, 643 , 668,
708

McAllister, Robert, late sheriff of Greenup county, bill_for the benefit of_ __ 431, 584, 615
McCarty, Joseph L., late sheriff of Whitley county, bill for the benefit of, 273, 541, 583,
616

Ith, act to

McCracken county, bill to regulate the assessment of railroad tax in, 312, 362, 380, 547,
56'l .
bill to change the place of voting in district No. 5, in, 202, 255, 299,
323
-see Court, county, of McCracken.
-see Fortso n, W. H.
McGuire, John, bill for the benefit of the personal representatives of________ ________
McLean county, act for the benefit of_ ____________________________ 513: 661, 706,
bill to amend act to authorize to vote on the rottd tax__ 393, 498,
bill . to authorize to vote on the removal of the court-house in Calhoon---------------------------------------- 464, 49'7, 5'79,

oved to
-- 490, 1'i53
railroad
41, 617, 670
n, 202, 342,
389, 407

663
e 446, 492,
6, 702, 709
all acts

5, 636, ,696
o incor447

100
714
56'7
602

McLean county-see Conditt, T. M.
-see School district.
-see Shackelford, T. W.
McLean County Agricultural and Mechanical-see Association.
McWhorter, J. B.-see Cundiff, G. J.
Meade county, bill to change the boundary of------------------------------- 60'7, 657
-see Court of claims.
Mechanics-see C11sPy county.
Mechanics· Co-operatirn and Building-see A.!,sociation.
Mechanics of the counties of Butler and Edmonson, bill for the benefit of the, 431, 55'7,
616, 669
Mechanics of Hopkins county,. bill for the benefit of the ____________ 431, 455, 509, 546
Mechanic~' Institute-see Institute.
Mechanics' lien. law for. the city of Louisville and J efferson county, act to provide a , 'l'l,
194, 238, 371, 387, 411, 509
Mechanics' lien law, act t'o repeal 13th section of act providing a general, and to enact
a general mechanics' lien law ___________ ---------------------------------40
Mechanics' lien law, general, bill applying the to Taylor and Green counties, 259, 317,
369, 392
Mechanics' lien law, general, bill to apply the to Hart county _______ 418, 455, 526, · 563
Mechanics' lien Jaw, general, bill to amend act providing a, so as to apply to the counties of Todd, Marion, Monroe, McLean, Robertson, Crittenden, and Shelby_____ 445
Mechanics' lien law for Marshall county, bill to create a ____________ 418, 455, 509; 54.6
Medical Monthly-see Lo sville.
Meek, Ze~haniah, of Boyd count.y, bill for the benefit of_ ___________ 529, 610, 628, 643,
668, '70~

•

I
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Memorial of the president of the Mobile and Ohio railroad company _______________ 418
Menifee, b_ill to establish the county of _,_________________________ 393, 556, 584, 615,

Moore, Jo
Moore, M,

Mercer and Clinton counties, bill to furnish certain officers in, with public books, 432, 646
Mercer circuit court-see Court, circtiit, of Mercer.
Mercer couuty-see Palmer, W. E.

Morehead,
Morehead
Morgan, El
Morgan co

Mercer County Agl'icultural and Mechanical-see Association.
Mercer county court-see Court, county, of Mercer.
Mercer County Line and Cove Spring-see Roads, turnpike.
Mercer quR.rterly court-see Comt, quarterly, of Mercer.
Message, regular, of _the Governor ____________________________________________ _
Metcalfe county, bill to provide cettaiu books for the _______________ 393, ·424 489, 511
1
bill to abolish civil district No. 5, in _______________ 159 231 271, 289
7
7
-see Court, county, of Meicalfe.
-see Judge, presiding.
Methodist Episcopal Church-see Church.
Metropolis and Kentucky-see Bridge company.
Metropolis and Southwestern-see Railroad corr.pany.
Metropolis -and Union City-see Railroad company.
Midway-see Town.
Military claims audited by the Quarter-Master General, act to pA.y, 2'74, 366, 379 407
7

7

5'70 7 060 7 705' 715
Miller, D. L., la-te sheriff of Ohio county, bill for thti benefit of the administrators of_
48
Mills, Benoni, late sheriff of Wayne county, bill for the benefit of, 63 1~2 11'7 126,
7

7

Milton-see Judge of the police court.

7

155

Mineral waters and other beverages in this Commonwealth, bill to ifrotect the manufacturers of ________________________________ ____________________________ . 305
Mineral waters-see Manufa::)turers.
Mining Company-see Le~ington and Carter county.
Mining, Iron, and Manufacturing Company-see Hopkins-!l{astodon.
Mining and Lumber Compar.y-se·e Cumberland.
Mining and Manufacturing Company-see _Marble Cit!.
-see Raccoon.
-see Star.
Minnehaha Tribe, No. 10, I: 0. Red Men, :bill to_incorporate~-------------~-------Misdemeanors-see-Court, circuit, of Fayette.
· -see Kenton county.
Mississippi Valley Life-see Insurance company.

158

Morganfie
Morning
Morton, .A!
Morton, G
MoscowMount Ca
Mount Ca
Monot Ca
Mount Oli
Mount Oli
Mount Ste
Mount Ste
Mount Ste
Mount Ste

Mount Ste
Mount Ve
Mount Ve
Mozart Lo
Mount Ste
Mublenhu
Mublenbu
Muhlenbu
Mulberry
Munday, Ji
MunfordsVi
Murtay an
Murray an
Mutes-see
Mutual Aic
Mutual Aic

Missouri-see Resolution, joint, authorizing Governor to employ counsel.
Mock, Daniel J, of Washington county, bill for the benefit of_ ______ 632, 644 '703, 709
7
Money, bill for the appropriation of_ ___________________ 6_6 3, 6'73, 682, 701, '704, 711

Mutual anc
Mutual an1
the __

Moneys subject to the ordP.rs of the courts of this Commonw.ea.lth, act concerning, 164, 218
Monroe county, a.ct concerning the sale of liquor in district No. 4, in_ 512, 565 598, 631
7
Mon~erey and Cedar Cre~k-see Roads, turnpike.
Montgomery, James F.~see Stone, George E.
Montgomery county, act to aid to rebuild its court-h~qse _______ .!' __________________ . 646

National F
Navigable
Navigable
Navigation
Navigation
Neal, Jord

-see Partnership fences.
Montgomery Masonic Temple Company, bill to incorporate t~e ______ 448 556, 617, 671
7
Moore, Albert G., of the county of Christian, bill .for t~e benefit of __ 11 '7, 238, 272, 290

•

Negro testi

INDEX.
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684' 615,
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16'

24, 489, 511
' l, 271, 289

, 379, 407,
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48
, 117, 126,
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, 703, 709
, 704, 711
164, 218 598, 631
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Moore, John, of Franklin county, bill for the benefit of___________________________
Moore, Maria, of Laurel county, act for the benefit of_ _______________ 608, 613, . 63-!

236
679
1

Morehead, Charles S., resolution on the death of ------------------- 244, 324,
Morehead-see Town.
Morgan, E. D., bill for the benefit of_ _____________________________ 340 422,
1
Morgan county-see Breathitt and Morgan counties.
-see Hunter & Co., J. R.
Morganfi eld-see Town.
Morning View Branch-see Roads, turnpike.
Morton, A. L., clerk of the Ohio circuit court, bill for the benefit of__ 392, 496,
Alorton, Gip, resolution for the benefit of.. _________________________ 700, 701,
Moscow-see Town.
Mount Carmel Cemetery-see Cemetery.
Mount Carmel-see Town.
Mount Carmel a nrl Fo,c Springs-see Roads, turnpike.
Mount Olivet-see Town.
Mount Olivet Lodge-see Lodge.
Mount Sterling, act to enlarge the voting precinct of _______________ 262, 255,
Mount Sterling-see Town.

360, 372
489

511
1

547, 566
704 713
1

322, 340

Mount Sterling and Irvine-see Roads, turnpike.
Mount Sterling Sentinel, bill creating the, a legally authorized newspaper, 460, 576, 635,
694

Mount Sterling and Spencer Creek-see Roads, turnpike.
Mount Vernon-see Town.
Mount Vernon a nd Boone's Gap....:...see Rpads, turnpike.
Mozart Lod ge-sec Lodge.
.
Mount Sterling and Owingsville-see Roads, turnpike.
Muhl enburgcounty, bill to create the office of treasurer in __________ 431, 499; 578, 602
Muhlenburg county court-see Court, county, of Muhlenburg.
Mublenburg Lodge-see Lodge.
Mulberry and Consolation turnpike road-see GalE', John.
Mund ay, J. A., late clerk of the Hancock circuit court, bill for, the benefit of_____ ___ 100
Mnnfordsville-see Court, county, of Hart.
Murray and Aurora Gl:avel-see Road ·company.
Murray and Pine Blnft'-see Roa.ds, turnpike.
Mutes-see Deaf mutes.
Mutual Aid-see .Association.
Mutual Aid Society-see Society.
Mutu al and Benevolent Police Union of Kentucky, act to incorporate the ___ __ ______
Mutual a nd Beuevolent Police Union, ·of Kentucky, bill to amend act to incorporate

158

the----------------------------------------------------- - 548, 674, 618 1 671
National Fire and ~Iarine-see Insurance company.
Navigable stream-see Little Sandv river.
Navigable streams-see Lands.
•
Navigation Compfmy-see Kentucky River.
Navigation Company-see Willow Cree.k.
Neal, Jord~n, la te sheriff of Estill county, act for the benefit of his securities __ 435, 633,

617, 671

272 , 290

Negro testimony-see Resolution ·to a~olieh.

680
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N~lson connty, act for the benefit of_ _____________________________ 517, 581, 616, 647
Nelson county conrt--see Con rt, county, of Nelson.
Nelson county-see School district.
Nelson County Agl'icultmn.1- see Association.
Nesbit, John, late sheriff of Webster county, bill for the benefit of_________________ 202
Nesbitt, William A., act for the benE_lfit of_._ _______________________ 135, 201, 219 231
1
New Concord-see Town.
Newman, Thomas M., bill for the benefit of----------------------- 510, 643, 668, 708
Newman, William o·., act for the benefit of ___________ _: ___________ 381, 613 633 680
1
1
New Orieans and Ohio-see R~tilroad company.
Newport-see City of Newport.
-see Odd Fellows' Hall.
Newport and Dayton-see Roads, turnpike,
Newspaper-see Constitutionalist.
-see IIarrison Democrat.
-see Louisville Democrat.
-see Mount Sterling Sentinel.
-see Woodford Weekly.
Newspapers, Sergeant-at-Arms directed to furnish members with _____ "'.'--------~-·--- 32
Nicholas circuit court, act for the benefit of tbe clerk of the______________________ 91
Nicholas county, bill to provide for the collection of railroad tax in __ 340 1 498, . 54. 7, 566
bill to change the place of voting in precinct No. 6, in, 464, 555, 635 1
693
Nicholasville-see Town.
Nichols, Freeman, and H. T. Brent, of Covington, bill for the ·benefit of, 665 1 675 1 703,
710
Nickell, A. W., late sheTiff of Johnson county, bill for the benefit of, 260, 286, 293, 345·, ·
380 I 402) 419
Northeastern Kentucky Agricultural and Mechanical-see Association.
North Fork-see Kentucky river.
North Middletown-see Town.
North Middletown Deposit Bank-see Bank. ·
No~th Middletown and Thatcher's Mill-see Roads, turnpike.
Notaries, public, lists of_ ________ 32, 46 1 88 1 164 1 193 1 256 1 304 1 378 1 533, 646, 681
Nuckolls, Joi,. P., clerk of Barren county court, act for the benefit of
83 1 211, 232,
241
Odd Fellow-see Lodge.
Odd Fellows' Rall in Newport, bill for the benefit of the ________________ 244 1 257, 682
Odd Fellows' Temple-see Association.
Office-see Auditor's office.
Officers to reside temporarily at the seat of government without changing or losing
their former legal or permanent residence, bill authorizing certain ____ 371 1 "43.9 , 525
Officers and· guards, bill to change the law in relation to the payment of, in certain
cases----··---------- _____ · ---- ____ ---- -------- ---- ____________ _.___ ____ ___ 223
Officers of both Houses-see Resolution, joint.
Officers-see Roads, turnpike.
Offices-see Penitentiary.
Offices at the Seat of Government-see Fire-proof offices.
Offices and officers-see Resolution.
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Ohev Sholem Oongregn.tion, in the city of Pa~uc11h 1 bill to incorporate the, 581, 674, 703,
710

Ohio county-see Weights, measures, &c.
Old Bank of Kentucky-see Bank of Kentucky.
Oldham county court-see Court, county, of Oldham _____________________ .:,_______ 351
Olive Branc!l Division, No. 21, Sons of Temperance, bill to incorporate ___ 143, 695, 634,

202
1, 219, 231
3, 668, 708
, 633, 680

}

Olympian Springs and Slate Bridge-see Roads, tu;npike.
Orangeburg and Tollsboro-see Roads, turnpike.
Ordnance of the State-see Re~olution.
Osceola-see Town.
Owens, Julia, widow of Samuel W. Owens, former clerk of the Mason circuit court,
bill for the benefit. of_ ______________________________________ 202, 231, 299,
Owensboro-see City of Owensboro.
Owensboro Gas-light Company, act to amend t he charter of the _____ 341, 445, 488,
Owensboro and Russellville-see Railroad Company.
Owingsville-see Town.
Owingsville and Ficklin'5l Tanyard-see Roads, turnpike.
Owingsville, Slate Flunace, and Iron Ore Bank-see Roads, turnpike.
Owners of wood-lands, act to protect the ___________ :_ _______________ ____ 83, 133,
Paducah-sec City of Paducah.
Paducah, Beu ton, and Murray Gravel-see Road Company.
Paducah, Blandville, and Columbus Gravel-see Road Company.
Paducah Boat Building and Dock Company, bill to incorporate the ____ 459, 555, 600,
Paducah and Clark's River Railway, Lumber, Mining, and Manufacturing Company,
act to incorporate the ______________ ------:------ ----- - ------- I 68, 141, 169,
.1 Paducah agd McCracken County Agricultural and Mechanical-see Society.
Paducah and Gulf-see Railroad Company.
Paducah Water-works Company, act to incorporate the _____________ 436, 661, 706,
Pages, Seegeant-at-Arms directed to employ hut two hereafter ____________________
Palmer, W. E., of Mercer county, bill for the benefit of_ _________________ 529 610,
1
Paradise Lodge-see Lodge.
Paris and Ruddle's Mill-see Roads, turnpike.
Park-see Oity of Louisville.
Pa.rtnership fe~c.:cs in Clark county, bill to extend the pro visions of an a_c t to regulate,
to Montgomery county ______________________ _______________ 590, 672, 707,

693

•

32

91
B, _5-17, 666
556 , 636,
693
675, 703,

no
293, 345·, ·
, 402, 419

I
I

I

, 646, 681
211, 232,
241

610

135

639

176

715
689
647

1

, 267, 682

osing
, •43_9, 626

ertain
223

323

·I

714

Pa.ton, James, late clerk of the Bourbon circuit court, bill for the benefit of _______ 47, 94
Pauper-house-see Hancock county.
Peddlers, bill to amend sections 2 and 3 of an act to amend the several acts in relation to--------------- ----------------- ----------------- ----------- 117, 145
Pellville.,_:,_see Town.
Pembroke-see Town .
Penal nnd criminal laws of this State, act to amend the _____________ 73 101, 166, 180
1
Pendleton county-see Court, county, of Pendleton:
-see Road law.
-see W_andelohr, 0. A:
Pendleton and Washington-see Roads, turnpike.
Penick's Sta~ion to Texas-see Roads, turnpike.

,.
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?60

Penitent.inry, report of the TnsJ_}ectors of ____________ ------ ________ ------________ 24
bill amending act to lease the ____ :._ ____________________ __ _ 119, 174 , 181

Petitio

act amend ing act to fix the rent of the______ 119, 174, 181, 243, 249, 264
bill providing for the rebuilding of the offices c,f the ___ 214 1- 281, 358 1 367'
-see Resolution, joint.
People's Stove, Grate, and Mantel Manufacturing Company, of Louisville, act to incor..
po rate the __________________ ---- ______________________ ---- 568, 662, 669, 699
Perjury-see False swearing.
Perry county-see Line.
Petition of the president and directors of the Mount Carmel and Fox Spring turnpike
road compa ny _________• ---- ______ ______ ____ ______ __ __ ____ ____ ______ _ 323
of citizens, asking a reduction ,of tolls on the Cynthiana and Leesburg turnpike road ______________________________________ ---- ____ ______ _____ 389
of
of
of
of

citizens, asking a change between the Tollsboro and E sculapia precincts__
common school trustees in Fleming county ____________________________
St. Elizabeth Hospital_ __________________________________________ 33,
citizens of Adair county ____________________________________ _____ 81,

248
456
103
342

of
of
of
of
of

citizens of Breckinridge county ________ ------------------------ 258,
grand jurors of Butler county_______________________________________
citizens of O,im p bell county_________________________________________
citizens of Carroll county ____________ :..___________________________ 183,
citizens of Olin ton C'ounty ______________________________________ 248,

384

97
116
246
384

of citize~s of Cumberland county-------------------------------------- 242
of citizens of the county of Daviess----------------.-------------------- 192
of citizens of Daviess county-------------------------------------- 580, 612
of citizens of Greenup county----------------------------------------- 144
of citizens of Hopkins county ____ __________ ______________ _____________ 232
of citizens of J~ckson county _____ .,. ___________________ .________________ .:. 433
of citizens of Kenton county ___ .:_______________________________________ 33
of citizens of Morgan county ___________ ------------------------------of citizens of Rowan county _______________ :.____________________________

323

of
of
of
of

411
126
622
24.6

the county court of Rowan county ---------------------------------citizens of Union county--------------------------------------_____
citizens 0f Warren county_--------------------------------________ __
cit.izens of Wolfe and Morgan counties ___ _-___________________________

157

of Indies of the town of Barboursville__________________________________ 178
of citizens of Bear Wallow school district, in Barren county ___________________ l39
of citizens of Black Oak Botton;i, in Lewis county________________________
of citizens of the town of Bremen ______________________________________

369
607

of citizens of the town of Clinton ________ ------------------------------- 81
of lawyers of Eddyville ---------------------------------------------- 178
of ci tizcns of Flemingsburg ________________________ _:___________________ 23i
of citizen~ of the town of Greensb~rg___________________________________
of citizens of the town of Hillsboto_____________________________________
of voters of Hiseville district__________________________________________

116
344

of citizens of t.he town of Irvine __________________ -;--------------------

359

of citizens and members of the bar of Lexington -----------------·------of citizens of the city of Lexington ________________._____________________

126
290

24.8

Pilcher
Plain c·
Pleasan
Pleasan
Pleasan
Point di
Police I

Police· U

Polish B

Pond Dr
~ool'e, T

Poore, T
Poplar L
P9plar P
Portland
PortraitPracticin
Prestonv
Press

001

Price, ·E.
Princcto1
Princeto1
Princeto1
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24
119, 174, 181
43, 249, 264
81, 358, 367°
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turnpike
323

rg turn389

cincts __ 248
456
---- 33, 103
---- 81, 342
258, 384
97
116
183, 246

--- 248, 384
242
192

--- 580, 6l2
144
232
433
33
157
323
411
126
622
246
178

--------·- 139
359
507
81
178
'232
116

344
248
359
126
290

76J,
·r

Petition of citizens of the town of Maciisonville _____________________ :.____________ 19a
of ladi es of tlie town of .Manchester ________ .,: _____________ -------------- 3a
of ci~izens of the town of .Moscow ____________________________ ~---------- 9_8
.of citizens of tlte town of Newport_ _________ ~-------------··------- - 116, 450
of citizens of tbe town of Pleasureville __________________________________ 62.l
of
of
of
of
of
of

trusteE:s of the town of South Carrnllton ---------------------- ------A. E. Cole. _______________ ------------------------__ ______________
A. J. Atchison ____________________ ----------------_________ ________

B. F. Ucl~ny ______________________ ______________________ _ · ________
IT. S. Grar ________________________________________________________

139
219

24:~
20~
5~~

James Haggard ____________________________________________________ 242
of Judge Roe and ot,hers________ ______ ________ ____ ____ ____ ____ ______ __ 411
of Jul in Brann ____________________ ---- ---- ---- - ------ ____ ____ ____ ____ · 1B3
of J. T. Se! lard ____________________ -------------- -- -- ------ ---- ____ __ 373
of S11mue 1 ~His ___________________________ . ----------------------- ___
33
of \.Yi 11 hun Cm.ft_ ___________________ ---------- ____ ---- __ _
40l
for rehe:uing-see Court of Appeals.
-see .Memorial.
-see Remonstrance.
Pike county-see Cour~.s, county and quarterly, of Pike.
bill to provide books for------------------- ---------- 303, 423 1 444, 484
-see Revis d Statutes.
-sec Williamson, Hubbard.
Pilcher Cement Corn pany, act to incorpor!\.te the ____________________________ 530, 681J
Plain City Woolen Manufacturing Company, bill to incorporate the ___ 460, .555, 617, 670
Pleasant Hill-see Hoad company.
Pleasant Ridge. lnstitute-sP.e Institute.
Pleasant Spring Hfgh School, in Daviess county, biU to incorporate the ___ 350, 3~5, 429,
44.I

Point district -voting pl::tce-see Pulaski county.
Police laws-see Town, Independence.
Police Union-see Mutual and Benevole!}t.
Polish House of Israel, bill to amend act to incorporate the --------- 2ll 1 318, 359, 37ll··
Pond Draining Company-see Jefferson.
Poore, Tho. G., trnstee of the jury fund for Hickman county, act for the benefit of, 234,
613, 633, 679

Poore, T. G,, late clerk of the Hickman circuit court,. act for the benefit of------ 175, 391
Poplar Level Charch property, act to authorize the sale of the, &c. ________ 152, 616, 64'
P9plar Plains-see Town.
Portlan,} Lodge-see Lodge.
Portrait-see Jefferson, Thomf\S.
Practicing law-see Clerk.
Prestonville-see Tq_wn.
Press Convention, Senate Chamber tendered to-------------------- ------------63
Price, ·E. R., sheriff of Todd county, a.ct for the benefit of_ ____________________ 608, 612
Princeton College-see College.
Princeton· Seminary-see Seminary.
Prince.ton-see Town.
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~rinting Company_:_see Cloverport.

Public

-see Richmond.
Prize-fighting and training for prize-fighting in this CoO::monwealth, bill to· prevent__ 202,
255 1 299, 324

Property, act exempting certain from taxation ______________ , ______ 4-30, 434, 672, 706
of the State-see Trespassing.
Protestant Episcopal Church~see Church.
Providence Church-see Church.
Publication of lists-see Balances.
fublic books, bill concerning, and providing for their supply to destitute counties ___ 618 1
6 62, 707, 715

Public books-see Secretary of State.
fublic Printer directed to print 4 1 000 copies Governor's regular message ________ ____

26

bill to provide for the punishment of false swearing,
&c. ______ ______ ______ ____ ____ ____ ______ ______

63

bill to charter the Metropolis and Union CiLy railroad
company_______________________________________

71

bill to amend section 636 of the Civil Code of Prac-

ticP _______ ~ _____ - -------------------------76
bill to provide a mechanics' lien law for the city of
Louisville and county of Jefferson_______________
77
bill to protect owners of timber from rafting thieves _ 83
bill to abolish the Board of Internal Improvement___ 95
bill to prohibit judges from practicing la~ ______ ____
96
resolution to test the constitutionality of a certain
congressional enactment________________________ 104

bill to establish a Board of Agriculture and Immigra-

a

tion ----------------------------------------bill to establish the Southwest Kentucky Mntual .A.id
and Benevolent Life Insurance Com pnny ____ ______

104
107

bill to amend the Civil Code of Practice, title "Injunctions"-----------------------------,-------- 107
bill in relation to contracts for the payment of currency or coin ___:_______________________________ 107
report showing amount paid to pro tern. judges ______
bill nm ending act to lease the Penitentiary__________
bill to establish a State House of Reform . __________

112
120
130

bill to regulate the collection of the public rennue __

131

bill for rev ision of the revec.ue laws________________
bill directing Commissioners (?f the Sinking Fund to
lease the improvements on the Kentucky river.____
bill to change time of payment of State revenue into

i45

the Treasury---------------------------------bill concerning mo12eys subject to the order of the
courts of this Com·monwealth ___________________
bill to build offices of the Penitentiary_____________
bill to regulate the sale of toba~co in Louisville _____
bill to amen'd chapter 53 of the Revised Stututes ___

146

Public b
Public b
Public g
Public IF
Public r1
' Public S,
· Pulaski 1

154

Pnlaski

164

Pnt1year 1
· Quarter- .

214

<

223

one
Quarter-]

223

Quorum,
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Public Printer directed to print bill to amend article 4, chapter 3, of Civil Code of
Practice

223

rent__ 202,

bill to amend title 5 of the Civil Code of Practice ___ _

223

, , 299, 324
,, 672, 706

bill to amend title 2, section 10, sub-division 5, of
CriminA.l Code of Practice ___________·__________ _
bill to amend the revenue la'Ys ____________ ________

63

bill to ·change tbe law .in relation to the pa,vment of
-officers and guards in certain cases~-----------.--- 223
report of Commissioners of the Sinking Fund on the
accouhts of Newton Craig______________________ 230
bill to regulate the fees of-circuit 9ourt clerks_______ 234
bill rc>quiring the Louisdlle and Nashville railroad
company to pay for stock killed_________________ 235
t5ill to repeal section 24, chapter 80 1 tit.le "Real Estate," of Revised Statutes ______________________ 235

71

bill to prevent n.nd punish fraud in use of trade-marks,
bill to establis:h conventiona\ rate of interest________

235
253

bill requiring the publi?ation of lists of uncalled-for
balances, &c. _..,__ ____ ____ ____ ____ __________ ____

253

,s ___ 618,
, 707, 715
26

~~i:~

lroad

Prac76

ity of

\;:s-=

Lt ___

r~,~ :

7T

bill to pay mHitary claims audited by the Quarter- .
Master General_ _______________ -~--____________ 2 74

95
96

bill for tile benefit of certain indigent deaf mutes_____
bill to incorporate the Louisville Salt Well Company,
bill to increase the compensation to the sheriff of Jefferson county --------------------------------bill 'to incorporate the Louisville and Beargrass R'.'1-il-

308

104

way company-------------------------------·- and amendment for the regulation of Insurance
Compa nies____________________________________

306

104

bill

410

107

reports on the claims of Newton Craig______________
bill concerning the Adjutant General_______________

419
559

107

amendment to bill to re-en ac t act to provide for a Geological Survey of the State __ ___________________

571

107
112
120
130
131

message of Governor transmitting 15th Constitutional
Amendment __ _______________ ----_ ______________

589

83

1gra-

1 Aid
'' Incur-

e --

223
223

i45

id to
145

into
154

the
164
214
223
223

274

306

Public buildings and grounds, act to provide for the protection of the __________ 590, 608
Public buildings-see Lewis county.
Public guardian in certain counties, act to provide a _______________ 151, 548, 598, 631
Public la ws, resolution providing for publication of in pamphlet form, 598, 609, 668, 697
Public re venue, bill to regulate the collection of the _------------- ____________ 131, 216
Public Square-see Greenup county.
· Pulaski countJ, bill to change the Point district voting place, in____ 393, 498, 578, 602
Pulaski coun ty court-see Court, county, of Pulask~.
Put1year, Robert E., act for the benefit of ______ ----------- ________ 245, 565, 598, 631
· Quarter-M aster General's Office, bill concerning the, continuing the salary thereof for
one year _________________________________________________ 528, 57~, 634, 694
Quarter-Master G~ueral-see Military claims.
Quorum, none present ____ ------ ______ -------------------------------------- 3,. 250

i'
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Raccoon 'M ining and Mannfacturing Company, bill to incorporate toe, 459, 643' , 668, . 711
·Rafting thieves, and other depre1fators, bill to protect the owners of timber fromi 83, 133
Railroad and river improvements, act submitting to the people of Kentucky the levy
of a tax to aid in the constrnr.lioo of____________ ________________________ 607, 640

Railroa

Railroad coru.1i:rny, Bardstown and Lonisville, net to amend net to amend the __ __ 163, 359
Barren County, act concerning the _________ 435, 528 682, 708, 71 0
1
Bowling Green, :Hartford', aud Ohio River, bill to charter the, 665, 699,
.
704, 71Z
Cairo Jnncthrn, aet to incorpor-ate th·e ______________ 29, 87, 96 , 107
Cairo Janction, trill tE> amend the charter of tbe __ 56$): 1 607 r 634, 680
Cincinnati, Covitngton, and Cumberland Gap, biH
amend act to
incorporate tbe ____ _________ ___________ __ __ _ 107, 312, _ 322, 339

to

Cincinnati, Danville, and Tennesse·e, act to incorporate the_______ 663
Cincinnati; Le-.x.irrgton, and' East 'fennessee, act for the b enefi.t of
the ___________________ ____ __ __ ____________ 313', 343, 390, 406
CoTington and Lexington, ae't to re-peal 6th sectioa of a ct to a.mend
the charter of the ____________ __________ _______ 41, 87, 205, 249
Cumberland and Ohio Ri'f'er, bifl to incorporate the ____ 304 360, 397,
1
'403, 410Danvi!Ier Campbt>ll sv ille, G reen sbtrtg, Glasgow, and Bowling
Greenr bill to i ocorporate the _________ _________________ .:_ ____ 671

Dtnville and McMinnville, act to incorpo.ate the __ 461, 555, 637, 695'
Danville and l\J cMinnville, bill to amend the charter of the_______ 65S
Elizabetbto~nJ L~.x;ington, and Big S a ndy, bill to incorporate Hie __ 49,
128, }56, 19!>
Elizabethtown and Tennessee, act to amend the charter cff the ___ 326,
fl44, 702 1 no·
Evansville, Henderson, and Nasbville, bill to amend act to incorporate tne ___________________________________ 252, 682, 707, 71&

EvansvBle, Henderson, and Nasb'fille, act to amend the ch~Lrter of
the-------------------------------~-----------~
Glasgow, bill to nm end the charter of the . __ 163, 325,
Henderson and Hartford, bill to incorporate the ___ 436,
Iron Hill, bill to amend the charter of the ________ 163,

303, 459, 567
358, 403, 421
662, 669, 699
45·7, 507, 646

Railroad

Lexington and Big Sandy, west, bill to amend the charter of the, 234,
251, 264, 279, 2ij4, 285, 290, 302
Lexington and Big Sandy, Western Division, act to extend act
concerning the--------~-------------------- 549, 6-14 1 7oz, 709
Lexington ar:d Frankfort and Louisville and J?rnnkfort, bill to
nm end the charters of the _____________ 366, 378, 445, 465, 486

Railroad at
Railroad a1
Railroad st,

Lexington and Harrodsburg, and Tennessee, bili to incorporate

Railroad ta

the--------------:--------------------------- 539, 558, 604 1 606
Licking and Big Sandy, act to incorporate tbe _____ 251, 439, 510, 664
Lexington and Virginia, act to incorporate tbe __ 234, 251., '264, 279,

Railway Cc

284, 285, 290, 322, 384
London, Grayson, and Ohio, bill to incorporate the, 435, 661, 706, 712

Louisville, Harrodsburg, and Virginia., bill to amend o.ct to incorporate the _______________________ 107, · 125 404, 499, 547, 563
1

Railway, L
Railway, L
Railway, M
Railways, s
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r, 668 , . 711

Railroad -company, Louisville, Henderson, and Paducah, bill to incorporate the __ 569, 662,

mi 83, 133
e levy

·- 607 1 640
,- 163, 359
:, 708, 71&

669, 699
Louisville and Lickiug, act to incorporate the__________________ 632
Louisv ill e and Nashville, bill requiring the to pay for stock they
may negligently kill ________________________ 235, 387, 397 401

665 I 699,
704, 712

Louisville and Nashville, act to nuthoriite the to extend its Bardstown Branch _____ ----·--~----- ___________.___ 5l0, 542, 585, 615

7, 96, 107

Maysville and Lexington, Not·t!iern Division, bill to amend ar::t for
the benetitof the ___ _.,.. ______________________ 234, 302, 309, 321

1

634 1 680
act to
T

3-22 I 339
663
fi.t of

I.

, 390, 406

I

Mays,, ille and Lexington, ~ortbern Dh·ision, act to amend act authorizing the counties of Bourbon, Nicholas, and Fleming, to
take stock in tiie ___________________________ 339, 362, 412, 433
:Mn.ysville and Lexington, Northern Division, act fot· the benefit of
th e _______________________________________ 448, 541, 599, 639

mend

Maysville and Lexington-sec City of Lexington.

, 205, 249

MetropoHs and Southwestern, bill to incorporate the, 447, 550, 597,

360, 397,
'403 , 410

635, 693
Metropolis and Union City, bill to charter the, 48, '11, 155, 206, :!16,

f ling

---- 677
637, 695'
____ 65S

• the __ 49,

, 156, 19&
e ___ 326,

, 702, 710'

lrorpo' 707,
ter of
459,
403,
669,
507,

380, 412, 432
Mobile and Ohio, act for the benefit of the_____________________ 419
Nashville-sec Society.

New Orleans and Ohio, act rr.Ia.tive to the _____________ 350

1

368, 396

Owensboro and Russellville, bill to amend the charter of the, 220, 239,
272, 327, 394, 4l3, 433
Owensboro and Russellville, bill to amend act to amend act to incorporate the ______________________________ 462, 555, 618, 711

71&

Paducah and Gulf, act to incorporate the---.--- -- 395, 404, 429, 462
Shawneetown and Madisonville, act to amend act t-0 incorporate

567
421
699
646

the--------------------------------------- 589, .662, 669, '115
ShP.lby, act to amend the charter of the, and to authorize certain
counties to take stock in tbe same ____ 26, 74, 1-rn, 190, 210, 244
Railroad companir.s. bill· to authorize the Governor to subscribe, on behalf of the
State, for stock in certnin ______ ______________ __ ______ _ 70 257

the, 234,
200, 302
d act
702, 709
·11 to
465, 486

orate
6041 60~
, 510, 664
'264, 279,

1

322, 384
, 706, 712

,7

incor-

547, 563

l:

1

in this CommonweA.ltb, act requiring them to pny for stock they
negligently kill ot· damage _______ 235 1 387, 3!:17, 401 672, 705
1
-see !lfason county.
Railroad and Manufact.uring Company-see Kenton Furnace.
Ra1lroad
.
and Mining Company-see' Hartford.
Railroad stock- .see .Hourbon county.

Railroad tax, bill legalizing certain sales of property for_ ___________ 435, 628, 563, 580
-sec McCracken county.
-see Nicholas county.
Railway Compa ny, Louisville and Beargrnss, bill to incorporate the, 304

1

396, 458, 525,

546
Railway, Louisville City, act to amend the charter of the ___________ 589, 597, 616, 648
Railway, Lumber, Mining, and .Manufacturing Company-ste Padu,:ab and Clark's River.
Railway, Mining, and l\~n.nufacturing Company-see Little Sandy Valley.
Railways, street, bill to prescribe penalties for illegal charges made and collected by, 41R,
455, 609, 546

I.
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Rnndall, W. H., judge of the 15th judicial district, act for the benefit of, 69, 211, 232 1 241
Raywick-see Town.
Real _estate-see Decedents.
Recei.p ts-see W arehouseruen .
Receiver-see Court, Louisville chancery.
Records-see Bart county.
Red Bill-see Branch of the Widow's Son.
Redistilling Company-see Louisville.
Red Men-see Association.
-see ~linnebaha Tribe.
Red River Forge CoropftnJ, · bill to incorporate the------------- ----- ------------- 677
Reed, J ames H., late sheriff of Metcalfe county, bill for the benE::fit of_ 74, 238, 272, 290
Religious publications-see Bibles.
Remonstrance of citizens of Adair county ___________________________ ____________ _ 89
citizens of Adair county ______________________ _______ _________ _ 204
citizens of Adair county ··--------- ----------------- ----------- 248
trustees of the town of Danville ------------------ ----------.,--- 116
citizens of the town of Mount Vernon .. __________________________ _ 139
Remonstrance-see Memorial.
-see Petition.
Reno, J. H., late clerk of .the Mublenburg circuit and county courts, bill for the ben,dit'
of--------- ----------------- -------- ---- · ----------------- -------------- 117
Representation in the. Third a!ld Eighth Congressional Districts, bill to equalize ___ ___ . 41
Resolution, joint, authorizing Governor to employ counsel in a suit pending in the
supreme court of the United States against the State of .Missouri __________ ----------------- ----------- - ---- 31, 35, 59, :71
declaring null and void an act of last session of the Legislature ___ 123
:fixingdayforfinal adjournruent__ 42, 157 7 218 7 221,378,412,503 ,
528, 564, 594

in regard to the proposed amendment to the Constitution of the
United States---------- ----------------- ---- 6~6 1 623 7 668, 712
in relation to the Capitol_____________________________________ 124
in ·relation to the death of L. B. Rousseau-see Rousseau, L. B. ·
instruc.ting Auditor to draw bis warrant on the Treasurer for services rendered by officers of both Houses _________ :._ __ 204, 220, 234
to print report of Agricultural College--~--- . 379, 380, 597, 636,
giving certain instructions to the judiciary committees of the two
Houses--------- ----------------·- -------------- 60, 63, 79,
providing for the collection of money due the State ______________
referring portion of Governor's message in relation to Geo. Rogers
CIR.rke a.ncl Charles S. Morehead to a select committee________ __
requesting Governor to return unsigned '' An act to incorpo rate the
Exchange Bank," nnd "An act to incorporate the Green River
Bank'' ______ _________________ ______ ____ 4 7 30, 33, 39, 89,
7
in relation to ·united States Coast Survey______________ __________
to appoint committee to inquire into the propriety of branching th~
Penitcntinry __ ____ ______ ______ ____ ____ __________ __________

697
104
349
26

107
123
137

to print report of Regent of Kentucky University ______ 380, 534, 597
-see Acts, Journals, and Documents.
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89
204
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116
139
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e ------
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in the
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ure ___ 123
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1
8, 564, 594
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~7 7 636 J 697
the two
63, 79, 104
349
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26
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39, 89, 107
123
ing the
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137
534, 697

. Resolution, joint-see Bullitt, Joshua F.
-see Flags.
-see Guthrie, James.
-see Hawkins, H. Pope.
-see Helm, Mrs. L. B.
-see Immigration and land agent.
-see Jefferson, Thomas.
-see Morehead, Charles S.
-see Morton, Gip.
-see Rousseau, Lovell H.
-see Sublett, D. D.
-see Synopsis of Acts.
-see Tobacco.
-see Wingate, lEaac, jr.
Resolution appointing a committee to investigate the condition of the Executive Mansion ____________________ . ______________________________ 247, 487,
calling on Auditor for amount of money paid to witnesses _____________ _
callin.g on Auditor for item~ under heatl of "Contingent Expenses" _____ _
directing Clerk to emplo.f additional clerical force ____________________ _
directing Librarian to r~move books ________________________________ _

767

I
I.

I
!

I

11'

525

137
429

520
321 '

directing Public Printer to print Governor:s reguiar message ___________ _
26
directing report of Auditor in regard to contingent expenses to be printed, 441
directing Sergeant-at-Arms to furnish members with newspapers _______ _
32
fixing hours for meeting of the Senate _______________________ 409, 456, 657
in regard to dis~ribution of public books _____________________________ _ 137
in regard to Standing Committees of the Senate_.:._________________ 24 7, 631
in regtud to the.'reports of ·the .Auditor and Treasu~er_ _________ 325, 348, 363
in regnrrl to the public officE:s and officers of this Commonwealth -------- 371
in relation to branching the PenitenLia1·y - ----------.----------------- 325
37, 75
1

in relation to firing a national salute __ __ ,_______________________ 30

in relation to a geological survey------------------------------------ 61'
in relation to or.dn:1nce of the State _________________________ 528, 563, 589
requesting Congress to place the soldiers of the war of 1812 upon the pension 1-011 ____________ ··--- ____ ____ ____ ____ ______ ______ __________ __

63 7

limiting time of speaking----------------------------~-------------of thanks to officers of Senate ____________________________ ..1__________

527
701

providing for a recess and for firing salnte on 22d February ____ 3-.U, 370 1 392
refcrri ng portion of Governor's message in relati?n to the revenue laws to
the Committee on Finance----------------------------------------- 98
to abolish all discrimination against the right to testify in the courts of the
State founded on race or color .. ____________________ ----·-------- 310, 318
to nppoi nt engineer to examine cities of Hickman and Columbus 540, 583, 607
to uppoi~t visitors to foreign prisons ________ .______ 598, 689, 697, 703 7 712
to print report of Institution for tile Educ~tion of the Blind____________ 169
· lo supply various counties with public books__________________________ 502
joint, to test the constitutionality of a certain Congressional enactment
therein named _________________________________ 62, 103, 248, 328, 36~
- see Atiylum, Eitstern Luna.tic.
-see Bank, Commercial.
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Resolution-see Cnrlyle, J. l'I{. and C.

Revise

-see Clarke, Gen. GPorge Rogns.
-see Crist, General Henry.
-see Garrard, James H.
-see Geological Survey •.
-see Insanity.
-see Insurance companies.
-see Insurance companies, foreign.
-see Journals of Sennte and House.
-see Mason, John C.
-see Pages.
-see Public laws.
-see Society, State Agricultnra1.
1
Revenue-see Public revenue.

: Revenue laws, bill to amend the ___ _____ 223, 253, 302, 310, 321, 537, 613, 633 680
7

bill to proviJe for the revision of the _____________ -~-- __________ l 44, 216

of this Commonwenlth, act to Rm end act to amend the _ ____ 118, 156, 180
resolution r eferring portion of Governor's message in referrnce to, to
the Fi nttnce Committee________________________________________
98
'Revenue nnd Sinking Fuud, net concerning the ____________________ 66:i, 678, 703, 710
: Revenu·e, State, bill to change the time ·of pftyment of tbe into the Trcasnry, 153,. 216

7

239, 672
: Revenue tax, act to furth~r provide for the collection of tbe _______ , _______ 179, l 84, 204
'Revised Statutes, bill to Hmend article 2, cbn.ptt'r 99, of the ____ _____ 327, 43 l, 465, 486

bill to continue in force act to amend article 31 ch11ptcT 86, r>f the __ 252 7
431

act to amend article 2, section 2, sub-sec-tfon 2, chapter 36, of the __
act to i:imend section 3 1 article 9, chapter 83 1• of the _____________ _
act to re-enact artfole 18, chapter 36, of the _______ 4:8, 455 526
7
7
act to repeal act to amend article 2, chapter 42, of th<', title "Gut1_!·-

76
179
562

11

dinn and Ward, ·- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 392 1 452 1 526, 562
bill to amend urticle 4, ch.apter 55 1 of the, tme "l\Iode of Snmmoning Petit Jurors," &c.'. -··-----------------------· 68, 117, 140 1 144
act to amend article l l, chapter 2, of the _____ ----------________
73
bill to ~menu chapter 50 of the, title "kclosnres and Certain Trespasses,,, __________________________ • ______ ____ ____________

306

bill to amend chapter 53 1 of the, tit!e "lntE-rest and Usury,, __ 222, 281

net to amend chapter 84

of. the,

title "Roads and Pa sways,7' 239, 243,

2fi5, 307, 359, 372, 392
act to amend chapter 84, of the, title "Roads and Passways," as

Reyno

th
Rhea,
Rich (

Riehm
Riehm

act to amend nrtic le 4, cbRpter 28, of the, tit.le "Crimes and Punishments,'1 _____________________ _ ______________ ____________ 214, 307

Riehm
Riehm
Riehm
Riehm
Riddel

act to amend article 2, ebRpber 84, of the, title '·Roa ds and Passways '' ______________________________________ ··--- 211 , 249, 252

Rio--s
Road c

applied to Boyd, Lawrence, Johnson, Floyd, and Pike, 100, 130, 155
net to amend chapter 61 of the, title "Lawsn ____________ 65, 113 , 129

act to amend chapter 28, arti'cle 25, of the, title "Crimes and Punishmen ts" ______________ J _______ • ____ __ ______ ____ _____ ____ ____ 2:&l
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Revised Statutes, bill to amend chapter 48, article 2, section 2, a1,d chnpter 1G 1 article
6, section 8, of the_______________________________ _____ 382, 613
act to amend chapter 80, section 26, of the, title "Real Estate," 418, 551
act to amend chapter 55 of the, in reference to jury commiss ioners,
&c. --------------------------·------- ------- 549, G74, '702, 710
bill to amend chapter 15, of the, title "Citizens, Expatri:ition, }lnd
Al~ni' --------------------------------- ----------------- 658
act to amend chapter 32, art icl e 5, section 3, of the _____ :_________ 500
act to amend chapter 16, artic le 6, section 3, of the, 432, 557, 584, 615
act to amend section 3, article 6, chapter 16, of the ____ 243, 263, 292 ,
309, 327

, 633, 680
- 144, 216
, ]56, 180
to, to
98

, 703, 710
153 ,. 216,
239, 672
84' 204
, 465 , 486
be __ 252,
7

]

431

the__

76

179
, 526 , 562

Gmr' 526, 562

mon-

' 140, 144
73

Tres306
222, 281
239, 243,

372, 392

-," as
]30, 155
113, 129

n ish-

. 214, 30'1'

ass2491 252

nish-

2:n

bill to repeal so much of section 14, chapter 67, title "Mills,''. of the,
as applies to t!1e town of Salyersville ____________ 62, 11 '7, 140, 144
~ctto amend section 1, article 3, of chap ter 78, of the ________ 118, 214
act to amend section 1, article 2, chapter 47, title nRusband nod
Wife," of the-----------··----------·- ------------------ 158,
act to amend section 2, article 3, chapter 98, of the _______________
bill to re-enact and continue in force the 1st and 2d sections of nn
act. to amend section 3, article 6, chapter, 27, of Lhe, 58, 90, 113,
bill to repeal section 24, clrnpter 80, of the, titl e "R.~al Estate," 235,
bill to amend section 4, article 4, chapter 28, of the, 305, 431, 465,
bill to amend section 3, article 2, chn pter 32, of the__ 7 7, 1 OG, 140,
act to amend section 3, article 7, chapter 55, of tbe __ ______ 66 , 139,

30'7
76
123
329
486
144
155

bill to repeal act to amend act to amend section 1, article 3, chapter
32, title "Elections,:' of the __________ _______________ 381, 454, 54.6
bill to repeal act to amend act to amend section 1, article 3, cbopt.er 32: title "Elections," of tbe _________ -·------ _____ 392, 500, 509
bill to amend act to amrnd section 4, article 2, chnpter 83, of the, 431,
675, 704, 712
59'7

bill to amend sections 1, 5, and 6, of article 11: chapter 28, of the,
bill to amend section 18, artic le 1, chapter 84, of the, title "Roads,"
so far as Bi:eathitt county is concerned_________________________
-see Asylum, E astern Lunatic.
Reynolds, T. J., &c., trustees of school district No. 69, in Muhlenburg county, act for

632

the benefit of------------------------------ --- ------------ -------------- 632
Rhea, W. M., act for the benefit of __________________________ 163, 259, 293 , 309, 321
Rich Grove-see Ronds, turnpike.
Richmond and Bjg Hill-see Roads, turnpike.
Richmond and Boone's Gap-see Roads 1 turnpike.
Richmond and Barnes' 1'-li ll-see Roads, turnpiko.
Richmond Hotel Company, bill to incorporate the __________________ 143, 255, 338, 361
Richmond Priuting Company, bill to incorporate the _______________ 143, 213, 249, 252
Richmond , Union, and l{entucky River-see Roads, turnpike.
Riddell, Robert, jr., act for the benefit of ____________________ 237, 38 l, 61.3 1 633, 680
Rio--see Bridge Company.
Road company, act to incorporate n, to construct a road from Pleasa nt Hill to the Boyle
county line------------------------------ ---·-------- 74, 126, 141
Blandville aQ-d Cairo Gra.vel, bill to extend the cha!·te r of the to Mayfield, in Graves county-----------~--------------- 48, GG, 140, 155
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Road company , Murray and Aurora Gravel, bill to incorporatE:
the___ 632, 698, 705, 712
Paduca h, Benton, and Murray Gravel, bill to amend act to incorpora
te
the---- - -------- -------- ------- ------- - 143, 278, 312,
338, 361
Paducah, Blandvil le, and Columbu s Gravel, bill to incorpor ate
the ____ 158,
239, 272, 324
Road from Columbu s to Hopkins ville-see Court, county, of Marshall
.
Road law, bill making the amended apply to Breckinr idge county
___ 202, 255, 299·, 323
for Pendleto n county, bill to create a special_ _____________ _
82 , 92 , 148, 180
Road laws of the county of Gallatin, bill amendin g the. ________
_____ 325, 437 , 625, 562
of Henderso n, Union, and Taylor CQunties, act to re-enact and
amend the, 494,
548, 598, 631
for the counties of Hickman and Ballard, act to amend the, 68,
391, 411 , 421
for }he counties of Hickman , Fulton, and Ballard, bill to am end
the , 222 , 391,
411, 421, 431, 465, 486
in Jackson county, bill to change the ___________ -:------ - 405,
543, 599, 638
· Road leading from Loudon to Boonevil le, bill to amend act to
establish a, 464, 513, 600,
638
Road, State, from Hopkins ville to Paducah , by way of Parkersv
ille, bill
establish
. a _______________________________________________ 417,to 544
, 599, 639
in M:arshnll and Crittende n counties, bill in relation to, 404,
543, 584, 616
Wilderne ss, in Laurel county, bill to change the l_ocation of
the, 305, 705,
7i3
-see Court, county, of Calloway .
Road tax-see McLean county.
Roacls, turnpike , bill to prevent trespass upon_..: __ ,. ________________
________ __ 313, 346
in which ~he State holds an interest, act in relation to ________
__.___ 436
in Anderson county, act providin g for a tax to assist in completi
ng
and building _________________________________ 3 26, 438,
525, 562
leading from Bowling Green to the Simpson county line,
act to
authorize the Commiss ioners of the Sinking Fund to lease
the , 589,
661, 707, 714
in which the State owns stock, act for the benefit of, in the counties
of Kenton, Shelby, and J efferson ____________________ 614,
645, 672
l eading from Hardinsv ille to Lawrenc eburg, act to authorize the
sale
of that part of the, as lies in the county of Franklin_________
____
94
in this Common wealih, bill to regulate voting for officers to manage_
614
. Allensvil le _____________________________________ 234, 302,
309, 321
Augusta nnd ·Berlin _______ __ ________________________ ._ 435,
706, 713
BAgdad to Cbristian sburg __ ____ --- ~ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____
____ 663
Ballardsv ille and Christia nsburg- --------- -------- 435,
706, 713
B:rnk Lick _________________________________ 76, 212, 672,
250, 2'71 284
1
Bank Lick and Lexingto n Road Junction -·------- -------- -------677
Barrlstow n and Bloo·m.field ________________________ 94, 141,
169, 116
Bardr,tow n and Louisvill e ________________________ 302, 309,
321, 339
Bedford and Milton -------- -------- ----··--- ----- 463, 643,
585: 615
Berry's Station, Raven's Creek, and Dry Ridge _____ ·2 35, 3<12,
Blue· Lick __________________________________________ 144, 32~, 338
380, 403
Boone's Creek ______________________ ~--- ________ 54.9, 645,
702, 710
B@yle ____________________________ .-~-----~ ---- 632, 698·,
705, 712

Roads
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the, 494,
598, 631
411, 421
222, 391,
465, 486
599 , 638
513, 600,
638
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599, 639
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7i3

313, 346

436
!ting
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t to
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ties
645, 672
sale
94
ge_ 614
309, 321
706, 713
663
706, 713
271, 284
677
169, 176
321, 339
585: 615
322, 338
80, 403
702, 710
705, 712

__ 143, 160, 200,
Roads, turnpike , Bracken and Pendleto n ________________________
550, 597, 635,
460,
_
________
________
Webste.r_
Branden burg and
------ ---------------------Brooks' Station to Pitt's Point-707,
Brooksvi lle and Rock Spring __________ _:_ __________ 658 1 G62,

234
694
665
715

140, 144
Bu!litt County -------- -------- -------- ---- ------ 31, 128,
299, 323
Burlingt on and Hebron __________________________ 159, 239,
407
890,
343,
314
Burlingt on and Florence _____________________ _: ___
1
639
600,
543,
461,
__
Butler and Pribble's Cross-roa ds ________________
488, 545
Cabin Creek ___________________________________ 144, 445,
584, 616
Cabin Creek, Springda le, and Maysvill e_..: _________ 461 1 541,
578, 603
. Cane Run and King's Mill _______________________ 418, 497,
600, 639
543,
487,
______
________
________
Creek
Eagle
Cttrrollto n and
92, 156, 180
· Cassidy Creek ____________________________________ 82,
----- 435
Central _________________ • _______________________ .------664
______
____
________
________
Christian sburg and Demaree s Store____
390 , 406
Clarknn d Bourbon ______________________________ 314, 343,
389, 394
Clark and Montgomery_:._ ________________________ 304, 3 70,
309, 321
302,
235,
Claysvill e, Kentonto wn, and Mount Olivet _________
299, 323
255,
158,
____
________
________
Creek
Cloverpo rt and Panther
616, 671
Cloverpo rt and Rock Lick _______________________ 143, 558,
633,· 680
Colnmbin. and Burksvil le ____________________ ____ 314, Gl3,
___ _ 680
Coi umbia and Burksvil le ____ ___________________ :___________
, 348, 363
Concord and Tollsboro _______________________·____ Ml, 325
525, 562
Covingto n and DeCourc ey Creek-- --------- -~----- 313, 438,
512
489,
438,
326,
145,
___
________
________
n
.Covingt on and Lexingto
580
321,
309,
30'.!,
235,
--Cowan -------- -------- -------- -------63 7, 695
Crooksvi lle nnd Muddy Creek____________________ 462, 554,
704, 711
Crooksvi lle and Muddy .Creek _____________________ 664, 675,
_ 664
________
________
________
________
Hill____
Pleasant
fo1nville and
, 126, 142
Danville and Pleasant Hill_ __________________ _________ 101
390, 4'07
Doyl~'s Lane and Wilsonvi He ________ ________ ___ 314, 344,
3!7
314,
----------·-----,-Dr,v Creek and Covingto n _______________
634, 694
Duncans ville and Chaplin _________________________ 417, 554 1

Durham' s School-h ouse to Parksvill e ______________
Estill Station and Speedwe ll______ _______________
Farmer's Store and Lane's Mill ________________ _: __
Flat Fork and Bethel Branch ____________________ _

665, 698, 705, 711
289, 306, 35!), 372
664, 699, 704,
487, 543, 585,
44.6, 544, 699,
234, 312, 322,
549 1 575 1 618,
107, 312, 322,

Flat r.ock and Caldwell 's l\lill_ ________ ________ __ _
Flem_ingsburg an d. Dobynsb urg ________________ :___ _
Fleming sburg and Milwood ______________________
Flemings burg and Mount Carmel _________________
F cmingsb u;g an_d Mouth of Fox_ _________________ 313 1
Forsythe Mill __________________________________ 665,
FoUl' Mile and Twelve :Mile ______________________ 326 1
Ford's Mill and Kentuck y River_ _________________ 142.,
Foster _____ ~ _____________L________________ 143, 161,
Fox Run and Bullskin ____________ ___________ -------- --,
F'ox Run to Tucker's Shop ________ ______________ __ 325 1

·,

712
614
638
339
669
339

343, 390, 407
698, 704, 712
438, 525 ,· 562
171, 200, 243
171, 192, 210
313, 344, 407
438, 525, 563

•
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I
Roads, turnpi ke, Frank fort and Flat Creek ______
_________________ _
244, 312, 322, 338
Georg etown , Oxford, and Leesb urg ____________
___ _ 447, 542,
599, 639
Germ antow n fl.nd N·orth Fork ------ ------ -·----·-- 461, 541, 600, 637
Great Qrossirigs and Stamp ing Grnun d ______
_____ _ 447, 542,
58~, 615
Green and Taylo r----- ------ ------ -·-------~ --- ~22, 339, 359, 363
. G )"ier's Creek ---··-- ------ __________________
_____ 460, 543, 600,
638
Ehrmo ny ______________________________
________ 460, 543,
600, 638
Harmo ny nnd Fcirk ------ ----·- ------ ------ _______ 82, 92, 148, 181
Harro dsburg and Cornis hville ______ _______
__ 314, 344, 390
7
1 407, 555
Harro dsburg and Cornish ville ________·______
_____________ 446,
617, 670
Henry , Oldlrnm, and J elferson __ ~--- ____ ---:-..
: __: __ 459, 542, 599 639
1
Hillsb oro and Moore's Ferry __________________
___________________ 235
Hillsb oro and Mouth of Fox-- ----~- =----- '---------- 5G9, 661 1 706, 714
Eown rd's Mill and Owingsvillti ____________
__ 326, 439, 528, 577 602
1
Indepe nden ce and Big Bone ____ ------ ------,---- - 14.2, 160, 232, 243
Ji. depend ence and Colemansv11le ____________
______ 3 26, 437, 525, 562
Irvine nn<l :Mille1·'s Creek ________ ____ _:______
_
462, 554, 617, 669
Jones' ~Jill n.nd Barnes ' Mill ______ ______ ______
____ 313, 343, 412, 433
Kenton Count y Air-l ine-- ------ ------ -----Knob Lick ______________________________ ----- 447, 543, 666, 696
______________________ 435
Leba non and Calva ry--- ------ ------ ----------- 326, 438, 489, 512
Leban on nnd Rayw ick-- ------ ------ ---·------- 447, 554, 617, 669
Lexing ton, Chiles burg, and Winch ester ______
______ 325, 437, 488, 511
Lexing ton, Harrod sburg, and Perryv ille 144
256, 317, 453,
1 201

!___

458,
507, 525, 546, 562
Lexin gton and Maysville __________________
________________ 314, 346
Lcxiu gton and Newto wn __________________
______ 251, 263, 2'i2, 289
Lewis and Mason Count y ___ 409 447, 457,
508, 541, 545, 599 613,
1
1

1

Little Flat Creek __________________ ______
________ 326, 437, 489
LostF ork ______________________________
________ 664, 675, 704,
Louisv ille ______________________________
_______ 144-, 4 45 488,
1
Louisv ille and Nashv ille _____________ ..,____
______________________
Louis villea ndSal tRive r_ ____ _________ 156
1

637
512
712
510
214

237 1 548 621,6 61, 709
1

Loui sville nnd Salt Rive r----- ------ ----------, -- 664 1 698 1 704, 711
Mason nnd Flemi ng ________________________
_____ 461, 542 600, 637
1
Massie's Mm ______________________________
______

_

48, 65, 140, 155

Maxville, Willis burg, and Louisv ille ______
________ 417, 554, 616, 669
Mayfield find Boyds ville __________________
_______ 448, 543, 599, 638
Mn.yslick Rnd Helen a ___________ _____ ______
______ __

47, 65, 139, 155

7

Maysl ick fl.lld l\furph ysville _________ ··---- ----____ 326, 438,
Maysl ick and Sardis _________________ -: ____
: ________ 47, 65
1
Maysv ille and Mount Stl'rlin g __________________
___ 325, 358,
Merce1· Count y Line and Cove Spring ______
_______ 326 1 438,
!l'lon terey and Cedar Creek . ______ -----·- ______
____ 463, 543,
Morni ng View Branc h ________________________
___ 462, 554,
Mount Ca rmel and Fox Spring s, 313 344
373 390,
1

1

1

525, 562
113 129
1
369, 384
489, 511
585, 639
618, 671

406 1 672, '705,
'713

Yount ~terlin g and Levee ______ 82, 92,
101 539, 567, 597, 634 693
1

Roads,
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322, 338
699, 639
600, 637
68~,
359,
600,
600,

359, 363

615
363
638
638

148, 181
407, 655
617, 670
699, 639
235
706, 714
677, 602

232, 243
625, 562
617, 669
433
696
435

l88, 511
·3, 458,
562

14, 346
,72, 289
9, 613,
637
489 512

04, 712
-88, 510
214
709
711
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l6, 669
9, 638
9, 166
6'
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9,
9,

662
129
384
611
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Roads, turnpike , Mount Sterling and Owingsv ille ________ .:_ ________
_ 313, 343, 390, ·406
Mount Sterling and Spencer Creek ______________ ___ 77, 339,

~

tiount Vernon nnd Boone's Gap--- -------- ---··--- 469, 543,
684, 639
Murray and Pine B1~1ff ____ -------- -------- -- ____ 380, 437,
525, 563
Newport and Dayton _____________________________ 3 26, 438,
608, 546
North Middleto wn a_nd Thatcher 's Mill __ ,... _________ 449, · 542,
584, 639
Olympia n Springs and Slate Bri~ge ____ -:------- --- 313, 3-13,
390, 407
Orangeb urg and ,Tollsboro -------- -------- -:------ -- 48, 65,
113, 128
Owing ·villo and Ficklin_'s Tnnyard _________ ~ __. ____ 460, 542,
600 638
1
Owingsv ille Slate F.urnace Iron Ore Bank __________ 460, 542,
600, 638
Paris nnd Ruddie's Mill_-______ .:_ ___________________ 48, 65,
148, 180
Pendleto n and Wnsbing ton Trnce ___________________ 82, 92,
140, 155
Pe11 ick' s Station to T_exas __ ----:-- ________ ·- --- ____ ____ ____ ____
__ 663
Rich Grove ______________________________ ·------- 82, 92,
148, 180
Richmon d and Barnes' Mill_ __ ~ --'--~-- ---~---- --- 313, 343,
389, 406
Ric-hmond and Big Hill -------- -------- -------- - 313, 343,
389, 406
Richmon d an~ Boone's Gap ______________________ 326, 4::18,
489, 511
Richmon d, Union, and Kentuck y Rive1· ____________ 313, 343,
390, • 407
Russellv ille District_ ____________________________ 260, 288
,· 324, 678
Sal visa and McCown's Ferry ___ ___________________ 665, 698,
704, 711
'Sardis and Monot Olivet_ ________________________ 340, 437,
489, 511
Shelbyvi lle and Bardstow n ________________________ 47, 65,
139, 155
Shelbyvi lle and Louisvill e _______________________ 313, 344,
390, 406
Sbepberd sville, Bardstow n Junction , and Pitt's Point__ 144,
445, 509
Shepherd sville, Bnllitt's Lick, and Pitt's Point__ 31, 141, 169,
176, 488
Shepherd sville and Cedat· Grove Church ___________ 274., 3_1 2,
322, 339
Sbepherd s,·ille and Mount Washing ton ____________ 235, 302,
309, 321
Spring Station _____________ 447, ~62, 542, 554, 599, 638,
617, 671
Spring Station and Midway ______________________ 461, 565,
636, 695
Stanford and Mason's Gap _______________________ 463, 554,
618, 670
Stanford and ?tUlledgeville _______________________ 463, 554,
600, 639
Strode's Run and Lasbbroo ke ____________________ 663, 675,
703, 711
Tate's CL'eek -------- -------- -------- -------- :--- 326 438,
525, 562
Twelve J.Ii le ________________________________________7 ________
_
664
Two Mile ______________________________________ 303, 31_7
, 360, 3'7-2
Union and Richwoo d ________ 142,161 , 23~, 244, 3'.:5, 437,488
, 511
Upper Blue Lick--- -------- -------- -------- ---- 461, 541,
600, 639
Upper Blue Lick--- -------- -------- -------- ---- 663, 676,
703, 710
Vanceburg-, Dry Run, and Kinnico nick~--- -------- 49, 325,
348, 363
Vancebu rg, Quincy, and Springfie ld ________________ 49, 325,
348, 363

Versaille s and Anderson ____________________________________
. __
Versaille s and McCracken's Mill __________________ 142, 171,
220,
Versaille s and lVIcCracken·s Mill __________________ 459, 554,
617,
Versaille s and Mount Vernon _____________________ 461, 554,
Warsaw and Ghent __________________________________ 549, 636,
702,
Warsaw and South Fork _________________________ 326, 437,
525,
Washing ton and Lee's Woods ____________________ 461, 641,
Wilderne ss _____________________________________ 614, 644, 600,
660,
Winches ter and Lexingto n _______________________ 313, 437,

462

11

I

233
671
696
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562
639

668
525, 563
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Roads; turnpike, Winchester and Red River Iron Works _____________ 68, 259 1 287, 303
Wyoming nnd Bald Eagle _______ _:_ __: ______________ 447, 542, 584, 614

School,
School ,

-see Anderson county.
-see Courts, county.
-see Court, county, of Franklin.
-see Directors and other officers.
-Eee Henry county.
-see Lewis county.
Robertson county court-see Conrt, county, of Robertson.
Robertson county-see Court, criminal.
Robinson, Harriet N ., of Taylor county, bill for the benefit of__ 152, 211, 25-'7, 283, 284
Rorkcast,l e cdunty court-see Court, county, of Rockcastle.
Rogers, George C.) judge of the 4th judicial" district, act authorizing to sign orders of
the Muhlenburg circuit court_ _____________________________•____ 47 r 75, 126 1 141
·
Ro}ling Fork of Salt RivPr-see Carlin, Wm. A.
Rolling Mill Company-see Kentucky. ·
Ronald, W. A., late ilhe.riff of Jefferson county, act for the benefit of, 273, 291, 348, 372
Ros~ Pearl Company-see Louisville.
Ross, Eliza A. G., act to repeal act for the benefit of_ _______________ 404, 455, 526, 562
48
Rousseau, L. H., resolation in relation to the death of---------------------------resolutions in relation to the death of _______ !. __________ 147, 184, 204
Royal Arch Chapter-see Warsaw.
Rumsey-see Town.
Russell, Tl.Jomas R., jailer of Tdgg county, act for the benefit oL ____ 203, 437, 526, 563
Russell county court--see Court, county, of Russell.
Russellville-see Bank.
-see Town.
Russell ville District-see Roads, turnpike.
Ryder-see Cemetery Company .
.Safe-see State 'l'reasurer.
Salaries paid State officers, response of Auditor in regard to_______________________

440

S!3,lary-see Judge of the Louisville chance1·y court.
-see Superintendent of Public Instruction.
Salem-see Town.
Sales of prop.erty-see Railroad tax.
·salomon Gas Company-see Gas Company.
Sait Well Company-see Louisville.
Salt river-sec Cardin, Wm. A..
Salute-see Re-solution . .
Salvisa and McCown's Ferry-see Road~, turnp ike.
Salyersville-see Revised Statutes.
Samuels, Taylor W., late sheriff of Nelson county, act for the benefit of ________ 162, 404
Samuels, T. W. 1 late sheriff of Nelson courity; bill for the benefit of, and his sureties_ 245,
302, 309, 321, 443, 452
, Samuels, Wm. T., act to authorize the Attorney General to bring suit against __ 431, 541,
584, 615
S11nders, Culvin, and John W. Leathers, act for the bene:ijt of ____ ___ 529, 612, 667, 696
Sardis and Mount Olivet-see Roads, turnpike.
Sartin precinct-see Barren county.

School,
School BJ
School t
SchoolSchools,

Schools,
Schoolsv·
Scott cou
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, 28'7, 303
, 584, 614
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School, colo,red, of Lebanon, act for the benefit_ of the ____ ;---------- 349, 3'75, 444, 484
School districts, act to amend act allowing, to levy a district school tax_ 35, 58, 89, 106
to levy a district school tax, act to amend act allowing __ 350, 3'7 5, 412,
432

in Barren and Allen counties, bill for the benefit of certain, 381, 548, 598

1

631
No. 5, in Breathitt county, bill to amend act fol' the benefit of, 512', 661,
706, '7~4

283, 284

rs of
126, 141

348, 372

No. 18, in Casey county, act for the benefit of_ _____ 201, 231, 283, 290
No. 29, in Clinton county, act for the benefit of, 340, 3'76, 419, 524, 5'7'7,
601

No. 10, in Clinton county, act for the ben-efit_of__ ____ 350, 375, 429, 449
Nos. 16 and 19, in Fayette county, act for the benefit of, 51 o, 644, '702,
No.
No.
No.
No.

'709
512
131
13, in Franklin _
c ounty, bill for the benefit of_ __ 314, 349, 369, 384
19, in Hardin county, act for the ben~fit of!._ __________________ 608
3, in Fleming county, bill for the benefit of_ __ ~------------- -28, in Fleming county, bill for· the benefit of__________________

526, 562
48
184, 204

No. 2, in Kenton county, act for the benefit of_ _____ 431, 521 599, 638
1
Nos. 16 and 18, in Kenton county, act to consolidate, 566; 644, 703, '709
· Nos. 18 and 19, in Kenton county, act to consolidate, 340, 375, 42~ 449
1
Nos: 3 anµ 19, in Lawrence county, act for the benefit of, 350, 385, 456,

526, 563

No. 13, in Lawrence county, act for the benefit of_ __ 350, 3'76, 429, 449
Nos. 19, 38, 60, 58, 61, 18-, and 26, in Lawrence county, :;i.ct for the
benefit of~---------- -------------- ----------- 350, 385, 456 1 488
No. 63, in LR.wrence county, act for the benefit of_ __ 349, 375, · 429, 449
No. 20, in McLean county, bill for the benefit of__________________ 341
No. 69; in Muhlenburg county-see Reynolds, T. J., &c.
No.
in Nelson county, bill for the benefit of_ _____ 51'3, 662, '708, '715
No. 20, in Simpson county, act for the benefit of_ ___ 349, 375, 429, 449
No. 54, in Trigg county, act for the benefit of--:---- 432, 524, 599, 639
No. 4'7, in Washington county, and 48, in Marion county, act to
change the boundary of_ _______________________ 349, 375, 412 433
1
-see Urania school district.
School, Frankfort city, act fo1· the benefit of the ______________ _______ 35, 58, 113, 129
School system,. common, act for the benefit of the ____________ 26, 63, 64, '74, 139, 155
School trustees-see City of Padu~ah.
School-see Horse Cave High.
-see Pleasant Spring High.
Schools, com mo~, in Kentucky, act for the benefit of _______________ 500, 643, 66'7, '709
bill for the benefit oL----------- -~------------ -------------- - 363
in H~nry county, act for the benefit of__________________________ 664
-see City of Newport.
Schools, public-see City of Henderson.
Schoolsville Branch~see Roads, turnpike, Winchester and Red River Iron Works.
Scott county, act fo1· the benefit of the Board 6f Internal Improvement for; 4'7, 65, 113,

48'7

5;

---

440
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Roads; turnpike, Winchester and Red River Iron Works _____________ 68, 259, 28'7, 303
Wyoming nnd Bnld Eagle _______ _:. __: ______________ 447 , 542 , 584, 614

School,
School ,

-see Anderson county.
-see Courts, county.
-see Court, county, of Franklin.
-see Directors and other officers.
-i::ee Henry county.
. -see Lewis county.
Robertson county court-see Court, county, of Robertson.
Robertson county-see Court, criminal.
Robinson, Harriet N ., of Taylor county, bill for the benefit of__ 152, 211, 25-'7, 283, 284
Rorkcast.le cdunty court-see Court, county, of Rockcastle.
Rogers, George 0 .1 judge of the 4th judicial' district, act authorizing to sign orders of
the Muhlenburg circuit court_ _____________________________.____ 47 r 75, 126, 141
·
Ro}ling Fork of Salt RivPr-see Car!in, Wm. A.
Rolling Mill Company-see Kentucky.
Ronald, W. A., late sheriff of Jefferson county, act for the benefit of, 273, 291, 348 1
Ros~ Pearl Company-see Louisville.
Ross, Eliza A. G., act to repeal act for the benefit of_ _______________ 404, 455, 526,
Rousseau, L. H., resolation in relation to the death of---------------------------resolutions in relatio n to the death of _______ :_ __________ 147, 184,

372
562
48
204

Royal Arch Chapter-see Warsaw.

I
!

h

Rumsey-see Town.
Russell, Thomas R., jailer of Tdgg county, act for the benefit oL ____ 202 , 437, 526, 563
Russell county court--see Court, county, of Russell.
Russellville-see Bank.
-see 'l'own.
Russell ville District-see Roads, turnpike.
Ryder-see Cemetery Company .
.Safe-see Sbi.te Treasurer.
Salaries paid State officers, response of Auditor in r~gard to _______________________ 440
S~lary-see Judge of the Louisville chancery court.
-see Superintendent of Public Instruction.
Salem-see Town.
Sales of pro p.erty-see Railroad tax.
·salomon Gas Company-see Gas Company.
Sait Well Company-see Louisville.
Salt river-sec C rdin, Wm. A.
Salute-see Resolution.
Salvisa and l\foOow u's Ferry-see Road;;, turnpike.
Salyersville-see Revised Statutes.
Samuels, Taylor W., late sheriff of Nelson _county, act for the benefit of ________ 162, 404
Samuels, T. W., late sheriff of Nels'oo coUJitf, bill for the benefit of, and bis sureties_ 245,
302, 309, 321, 443, 452
Samuels, Wm. T., act to authorize the Attorney General to bring suit against __ 431 1 541,
584, 615
S~nders, Cnlvin, and John W. Leathers, act for the bei:ie6t of ____ ___ 529, 612, 66'7, 696
Sardis and Mount Olivet-see Roads, turnpike.
Sartin precinct-see Barren county.
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School, colored, of Lebanon, act for the benefit_of the ____ ;---------- 349, 3'75, 444, 484
School districts, act to amend flct allowing, to levy a district school tax _ 35, 58, 89, 106
to levy a district school tax, act to amend act allowing __ 350, 375, 412,
432
in Barren and Allen counties, bill for the benefit of certain, 381, 548, 598,
631

No. 5, in Breathitt county, bill to amend act fo11 the benefit of, 512', 661,

283, 284

rs of
126, 141

348, 3'72
526, 562
48
184, 204

706, 7~4
No. 18, in Casey county, act for the benefit of_ _____ 201, 231, 283, 290
No. 29, in Clinton county, act for the benefit of, 340, 376, 419, 524 577,
1
601
No. 101 in Clinton county, act for the benefit. of. _____ 350, 375, 429, 449
Nos. 16 and 19, in Fayette county, act for the benefit of, 510, 644, '702,

No.
No.
No.
No.

3, in Fleming county, bill for the benefit of_ __ ~---------- ----28, in Flem~ng county, bill for. the benefit of__________________
13, in Franklin ~ounty, bill for the benefit of_ __ 314, 349 369
1
1
19, in Hardin county, act for the ben~fit of L _________ _________

709
512
131
384
608

No. 2, in Kenton county, act for the benefit of_ _____ 431, 521 599, 638
1
Nos. 16 and 18, in Kenton county, act to consolidate, 566; 644., 703, 709
· Nos. 18 and 19, in Kenton county, act to consolidate, 340, 375, 42~, 449
Nos-. 3 ansl 19, in Lawrence county, act for the benefit of, 350, 385 456,
1

526, 563

---

440

162, 404
es_ 245 1

443, 452
31, 541,
584, 615
66'7, 696

487
No. 13, in Lawrence county, act for the benefit of_ __ 350, 376, 429, 449
Nos. 19, 38, 50, 58, 61, 18-, and 26, in Lawrence county, :;i.ct for the
benefit of~-------- ------------ ------------ --- 350, 385, 456, 488
No. 63, in Lawrence county, act for the benefit of_ __ 349, 375 · 429 449
1
1
No. 20, in McLean county, bill for the benefit of__________________ 341
No. 6?; in Muhlenburg county-see Reynolds, T. J., &c.
No. 5, in Nelson county, bill for the benefit of_ _____ 51'3, 662, 708 715
1
No. 20, in Simpson county, act for the benefit of_ ___ 349, 375, 429, 449
No. 54, in Trigg county, act for the benefit of--:---- 432 524, 599, 639
1
No. 47, in Vtasbington county, and 48, in Marion connty, act to
change the boundary of_ _______________________ 349, 375, 412 433
1
-see u ran ia school district.
'!
School, Frankfort city, act for the benefit of the _____________________ 35, 58 113, 129
1
School system,_ common, act for the benefit of the ____________ 26, 63, 64, 74, 139, 155
School trustees-see City of Paducah.
School-see Horse Cave High.
-see Pleasant Spring High.
Schools, com mo~, in Kentucky, act for the benefit of _______________ 500, 643, 667, 709

bill for the benefit oL-------- ----~------- ------------

-------in H~nry county, act for the benefit of______________________
____

363
664

-see City of Newport.
Schools, public-see City or Henderson.
Schoolsville Branch-see Roads, turnpike, Winchester and Red River Iron Works.
Scott county, act for the benefit of the Board Of Internal Improvemen t for, 47, 65, 113,
129
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Scott county-sec CourL, county, of Scott.
- see Lightburn, W. L.

Sheriffs,

-see Line.
Seals-see Tux on Seals.
Seat of Governm ent-see Fire-proof offices.
-see Offieers, certain.
Seaton, John, 1n.t€ judge of the Greenup county court, act for the benefit of, 406, 574,
634, 693
Seaton, ,John, of Greenup county, bill for the benefit of_ ____________ 262, 458, 616, 647
Seaton, John, and Mary E., of Greenup county, bill. for tlie benefit of_ _____ 163, 507, 645
Secrest, Joun D., of Flt:ming county, bill for the b~nefit of_ _________ ~22, 391, 411 , 421
Secret1uy of Stale, respouse ot; to resolution in regard to delivery of public books___ 194
-Seminary, Crittenden, act to charter the __________________________ 349, 375, 412 1 433
J efferson, in Barren county, bill to amend the charter of__ 261, 458, 508, 645
Princeton, act to empower the trustees of the, to sell and convey
erty __________ ----------------- ----------------- -- 548,
. Stanforu Fem ale, act to incorporate the ___ .,. ____________ _ 340,
Stanford Female, act to amend act to charter the ________ . 462,
Stanford l\lale and Femal@, act for the benefit of tbe __________

said prop595, 66J 1 697
375, 425, 449
523 ·, 600, 638
340, 444, 484

Senators, list oL ___________________ ----------------- ----------------- --- ______ 300
Sergeant-at-Arms directed to furnish membe_rs of the Genernl ·Assembly with newspa32
pers____________________ _________________ _________________ _____________
Settle, Evan E., act for the benefit of_ _______ ________ __________ 91, 150, 250, 271, 289
Shackleford, 'l'. W., of McLean county, act for the benefit of--------------· ·-------- 99
Shanklin, R.H., act for the benefit of--------------- ------------- 511 1 609, 637", 696
Shawn eetown and Madisonville-see Railroad company.
Shipman, E. J., act to repeal act for the benefit of------------ ·· ---- 221, 318, 359, 372Sbelby circi,iL court-see Court, circuit, of Shelby.
-Shelby city-see '!'own.
Shelby county, act to regulate the county levy of __________________ 393, 497, 578, 601
Shelby county-see Roads, turnpike.
Shelby railroad c,rn1p any-see Railroad company.
Shelbyville and Bardstown-see Roads, turnpike.
Shelbyville and Louisville-see Roads, turnpike.
Shepherdsville-see Field, Ge< r; e.
Shepherdsville, Bardstown Junction, and Pitt's Point-see Roads: turnpike.
Sliepherd.,vill~, Bullitt's Lick, and Pitt's Point_:_see Roads turnpike.
Shepherdsville and Cedar Grove Cbnn;:h-see Roads. turnpike.
Shepherdsville a~ Mount Washington-see Roll.ds, turnpike.
Sherburne-see Town.
Sheriff of Jefferson county for ex-officio services, bill to increase the compensation to
the------------- ----------------- ----------------- ----------------- ---- 30~
Sherilf of Hancock county, act for the benefit of Lhe _______________ 665, 678, 703 1 710
Sheriff of Pulaski county, act for the benefit of the______________________________ 103
Sheriffs, act to continue in force an act to fix the fees of ______________ 47 ' · 92, 148, 18,l
Sheriff's and marshal's sales in the city of Louisvill~ and Jefferson county, bill to provide for the advertisement of--------------- ----------------- .305 1 597, 633, 679
Sheriffs, ucts, .&c., in regard to,· in the counties ofAllen ---------------- ---------------- ---------------- 94 7 259 1 283, 584

INDEX.
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Sheriffs, B oyd _----.----- --- --- ·---- ---- -------- . _______ __________ ____
____ ____

47

Breathitt- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---- 285 1 , 613, 633 679
1
Carter ____________ ____ ____ ~-- ---------- ------- ------- ---------- - 202, 290

Casey _________________________________ 260

406, 574,
634, 693
616, 647
I 507, 545
411, 421
s___ 194
412, 433
508, 545

rop66.7,
425,
600,
444,

697
449

286, 459, 544, 597, 635, 693
7
l~y --- - ---------- ---------- ---------- -·--- ---------- - 566 , 609, 667, 697
Clinton~- --------- ------ ---------- ------ --- ---------- ---------- ----- 99
Cumberland_ ,__________
________________________________________ ____ _ 100
Estill - --- --- ---- ------ -------- ---- ---------- ---- - --- ______
Rraoklin ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------Fulton-- ---------- --- ---------- ---~------ ------- 163 259,
1
Garrard __ _____________________________ 118, l 56, 180, 259,

238 , 271 1 289
293 1 322, · 339
286, 338, 361

Graves-- ---------- -------- .---------- ---- ______________ 74,

:ms,

435, 633, 680

272, 290·

Grnyson ____ -------- __________________________.._ _______ 273, 344 , 389,
406

Green ________________________________________________ 665, 698, 705 ~1 2

Greenup ______ ____ _______ ___ _______ 73, 161, 200, 234, 431, 530 584,1
61~
1
H ancock _____________ _______________ 73, 99, 161, 200 23-1 6.65 , 703,
710
1
1
Harlan---- '---·----- ----- --- - ---------- - 260, 286, 327, 544,. 597 , 634,

693

Hart ________________________ 273, 317, ~70 392, 530, 560, 621, 667, 709
1

638
484
300

Henderson ________________________ 260, 273, 318, 320, 359 370, 372,
392
1

32

J effers0n ---------- ---------- ---------- ------=--- - 273, 291, 305 34:8,
372
1
Jobn~on ___________ 260; 261, 286, 288, 293 , 310, 345, 380, 384, 402
, 419

Henry __ _________ _________________________________ ____ 549, 609, 702

709
1

spa-

271, 289
99
637', 696
359, 372 •

Law rence ________________________________________________ ___________

91

Letcher-- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---- 163, 259, 283, 284

Lew~-------------- --- ------------

36, 67, 220, 249 , 264, 607 1 633, 679

~,yon--- ---------- ---------- ------ · ~--------- ------- 117, 238, 271, 289
}Irgoffin ---------- ---------- ---- ---------- ---------- ------ 435, 633 , 679

• Marshall ---------- ---------'- :---------- ----------- 260, 287, 643, 667,
708

678, 601

McCracke n--------- --- -- ------ ---------- 73, 93, 200, 233, 260, 271, 289

.Uc Lean---- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ------

Metcn.lfe, ______________ ---------- -----~-- ------·- -----:-- 74, 238, .272,
Monroe ___ 73, 102, 189, 200, 211, 233, 314, 380, 541, 584, 615, 633,
Nelson--- ------=---- -------~--- ---- 162 1 245, 302, 309, 321 1 404, 443,
0 hio ____ __ __ ______ __ ___________ __________
______________ ____________
Pike __________________________________ _________________________ 607,

99
290
679

45i
48
643

Pow~( ______________________ _ 68 125, 259, 260 283 284, 426 489
611
1
1
1
1
1
Pulaski __________________________________________ .-- ____
____ ____ 103, 269

Rockcas•le__________________________________________________________

74

Scott ___ __________________________________________________ _______ 83, 403
Si1npson ______________________________________________ 202, 238, 271, 289
n to
305
703, 710
10~
148, 18,1

pro633, 67.9
283, 684

Spencer-- ---------- -------- ~--------- ---------- ------ 315, 613, 633, 679
Todd __ r ____________________ , ---------- --------- ~- · ___________ 608,
671

1
~:!~0~1__ __ ---------- . ---------· ------------------- ' - 292, :~:,, ::~', ::~

Washing ton------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ----- 303, 343, 402,
W~yne _______________________ -63 73, 102, 117, 1.26, 155 238, 272,
1
1
Webster ______________________________
______________________________
Whitley ________ 73 1 92 156 180 260, 273 291 348 3~2, 541, 683
1
1
1

82-s.

)

1

1

7

1

419
290
20a
6f5
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Sheriffs- see .Auditor.
-see Civil officers.
-see Court, circuit, of Franklin.
-see Execution s.
Simpson county, act to establish an additional district and election precinct
in, 91, 149 1
181

-see Line.
see School district.
Simpson county court-see Court, county, ~f Simpson.
Sinking Fund-see City of Louisville .
-see Commissioners of the Sinking Fund.
-see Revenue and Sinking Fund.
Sinking fund commissi oners-see Hart county.
Sl.ater, Thomas G., act for the benefit of------ -- - --------- ------- ______
218, 283, 290
Slaughter sville-see T0wn.
Slavin, John L., sheriff of Garrard county, act for the benefit of_ ___
ll8, 156, 180, 338
Slavin, John L., sheriff of Garrard county, act for the ben efit of_ ________
259 , 286, 361
Small, Q. C., administr ator of B. Small, act for the benefit of_ _______·_________
_ 404, 522
Smithlan d-see Town.
Society, Clark County .Agricultural, bill to amend the charter of the,
466, 661, 70.6, 713
Colored Benevolent, of Hopkinsvi lle, act incorpora ting the, 500, 524,
601, 636
German Roman Catholic St. Aloysius Benevolent, of Covington , bill to incorporate the __________________________________________ 142 , 150,
192, 210
German Roman Catholic St. Joseph Benevolent, of the city of Newport,
ac t
to incorpora te the _________________________________________ 494, 565
598
7
German Working Men's Benevolen t, of Dayton, act to incorpora te the,
56fl, 672,
.
707, 714 "
Kaiser Karl der Grosse Benevolent, act to incorpora te the_______________
__ 51
Ladies' Hebrew Benevolent, bill to incorpora fe the _________ 446, 558,
617, 669
Louisville, M edico-Chi rurgical, bill for the incorpora tion of the, 549,
644 1 703,
710
:Mutual Aid, of the Employee s of the Louisville and Nashville Railroad
Company, bill to incorpora te the ___________________________ 142, 150 192,
210
7
Paducah and McCracken County Agricultu ral l:).nd Mechanical, act to amend
act to incorpora te the --------- -·-------- --------- ------ -436, 661, 706
1 713
State Agricultu ral, use of Senate Chamber tendered to_______________
____ 103
State Agricultu ral, resolution to grant aid to the ________________________
..: 410
State .Agricultural, bill appropria ting money to the __________________
596 7 603
Stone-mas ons' Benevolent, bill to incorpora te the __________ 143, 150,
193, 210
St. Leopold's German Roman Catholic Benevolen t, of Louisville, bill to
incorporate tbe ________________________________________ _l42 150 192,
210
7
7
St. Louis Bertrand, of Louisville, act to incorpora te the ____ 285, 45·8 ,
508, 545
St. Patrick's Benevolent., of Newport, bill to charter the ____ 159, 17).,
200, 233
Ursuline, ~nd Academy of Education , act to amend act to incorpora te
thP., 222 ,
.
.
458, 507, 545
Solomon, Flem'ing, of Carter county, act for the benefit of_ _________ _ 119,
391, 411, 421
·soldiers of 1812-see Resolutions, joint.
Somerset -see Town.

:Sonora.Sons of

.South 01
~outh F(
.Southerll
-Southerr:
;Southern
'South we
~peed, E
Spencer 1
.Spencer 1
.Springfie
Springfie
Springfie
Spring S
Spring S
StablesStallions
fee-__

Standefo1
Standing
StanfordStanford
Stanford ,
Stanford
Star Mini
State Agr
State Baa
State Fir-E
State Geo
State Ho1

State re~e
State Tre:
bnrgl
Statioa Or
clare
Stationery
Stevenson
Stone, Gee
Stone-mas
Stony Poi1

Stove, Gra
Street rail 1
Stripes as:
Stl'Ode's R1
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1,

91, 149,
181

, 283, 290
180, 338
286, 361
404, 522
'70.6, 713
601, 636

acor192, 210

, act
565, 598

569·, 672,

'707, '714 ·
51i.
61 '7, 669

644, 703,
'710
fom192, 210

1end
706, 713
103
410
596, 603
193, 210

in192, 210

508, 545
200, 233
;bP., 222,

50'7, 545
411, 421
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:Sonora- see Towi:,
:Sons of 'l'empera nce-see :H orton :Bi:vision.
-see Olive Branch Division. ,
.South Carrollt on-see Town.
-8outh Fork-se e Cumberl and rive1:.
.Southern Life-see Insuranc e Company_
:Southern Mail Company, hill to o.,nc0rpora te tbe -------- ~--------- 446, 5'75.; 635, 694
;Southern Mutual Life-see Insuranc e Company.
Southwe stern Transpo rtation-s ee Association.
~peed, Eliza. J., Lucy G- Speed, a,ud others, bill for the benefit of
____ 581, 610, 667, 697
Spencer and Bullitt counties -see ·Courts, county, of Spencer and
Bullitt.
•
.Spencer County Mutual- see Insur11nce Compa;ny..
·
.Springfield civil distr,i~t-see Washing ton county_
Springfield Mutual- see Insuralilc-e Company_
Springfi eld-see Ferry.
Spring Station- see Roads, turnpike .
Spring Station and Midway -see Roads, turnpike .
Stables- see Livery stables.
Stallions and jackasses, bill gi,v iug :to owners of, a Hen on the colt
to secure ·t be foal
fee- ---- ________________________________________________ ··--______ ______ 06'1
Standeford, E. D., a:ppeareQ and took his seat -------- -------- --------------- --3
Standing Committees of the Senate, report 0f committe e -a,pp0inte
d to Tear,range__ •690
Stanford -see T@wn.
Stanford Female -~ eminary -see Seminary .
Stanford ,and Mason's Gap-see Roads, turnpike.
Stanford and Milledge ville-st1e R.oads, turnpike .
Star Mining and l\ianufacturin.g ·Company, bill to incoq:iorate the
____ 441, -'59'&, '6'66, 697
St1-1,te A.g~·icultural Society- see Society.
State Baard of Immigra tion-see Immigrati<m.
State Fire and Marine- see Insuranc e Company~
State G:e0logi st-see Geologist. ·
State H0use of Reform for Juvenile Delinquents, bill to establish
·a, :S2, 130, 230, 264
1

288, 322, 341

State re,venue -see Revenue .
State Treasure r, ac-t to authori~e the to .purn'hase, far the t1se ·0f
bis office,
burglar-p roof safe _________________________________ :.._..: ________ a fire and
________ '7'7, 371
Statioa Creek, Camp Oreek, B11ck Creek, and Miller'·s creek, in Estill
county, act to declare them nM igablestr eams __________________________ 326,
439, 528, 5'77, 602
Statione ry farnished members of the _General Assembly, act in relation
to, 6'72, 705, '714
Stevenson, John W_, regular message of_·---- -------- --------------~ -------- --5
Stone, George E., and J ames F. Montgomery, a<Ct for the benefit of
___ 10'7, 211, 233, 241
Stone-mason's Benevol ent-see Society.
Stony Point Academy Boarding House, bill to repeal act to incorpor
ate the ____ 143, 2.13,
1

283 ,. 2.90

Stove, Grate, and Mante.l Manufac taring Compan y-see People's.
Street railways-see Railways .
Stripes as a punishm ent for crime, bill abolishin g the infliction of,
&c, __________ 565 t 665
Strode's Run and Lashbro oke-see Roads, turnpike.
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St. Leopold's Ger1!1an Rom.a n Catholic Benevolent-see Society.
St. Louis B ertrand-see Society.
St. Louis Mutual Insura.nce-see Association.
St. _Mary'~-see rown.
St. Patrick's Benevolent-see Society.
Stud-horses, jacks, and bulls, bill to repeal all laws imposing a specific tn,'x upon, for
standini---------------------------------------------------------- ------ 46&
Sturgeon Fork of the Kentucky river, bill n ppropriatin~ $2,000 to remov obstructions
outof ___________________________________________________ 340, 52 0, 529 569
1

1

634, 693
Sul:ftett, D. D., resolution for the benefit of------------------------ 697, 700 1 7-08, 715
Subornation of perjury-see False swea ring.
Sudduth, James, bill to repeal act for tl;e benefit of---------------- ~~4, 497, 579, 601
Suits-see Judges, county.
Superintendent of P ublic Instruction, bill to fix the salary of the____________ ______ 131

Survey-see Geo logical survey.
Synopsis of acts, resolution directing Public Printer to print_ __ ____ ,_ 666, 697, 703, 71 Z.
Tate's Creek-see Roads, turnpike. .
Tax on seals,· bill t.~ exemp-t certain coll.nties and tlistrk.ts from, in certain cases 1 11.s, 524,
584, 61&

Tax-see Dogs.
-see Kenton county bounty fund.
Tax ation-see Property.
Tax-see Rail road auu river improvements,
-see Revenue tax.
- see School dist ricts.
Tax-books, ac t to rbirngc tbr time for retl:1 rning - -----·--- -----.-··- ---------------- 179'
T:1xes , act in relation to th(' assessme'nt, roll ection, a:nd payment of_ ____________ 3J.l, 681
Taylor, S. J., com~ittee for Wm. Cox, bill for the benefit of_ _________ 260, 592 , B66, 697"
Taylor county-see Courts, quarterly.
-see Road la ws.
- see Robinson, Harriet N.
- see Mechanics' lien law.
Taylor and· Green counties-see Line.
Telegraph oper tors and tbe employees of telegraph offices, om to· exempt from sitting
on juries ______________ · __________________________________ 41&, 644 , 66-7, 708
Temple of Honor-see Evening Star.
Temple of Honor anrl Temperance-see Covington.
Terri,11, J. H ., admit1istrato r of G. B. Grundy, bill to revive and extend an act for tbe
benefit of ______ ___________ __________________________ ______ 404 45~, 526
1

5~2
7

Testator.s, bill 't o enable to exempt real estate devised from liability for debts- contracted before tbe death of such testators------- -------------------------------Texas cattle, act to amend and redu.cE: into one the several acts in rela_tion to the importa tion and sale of------------------------------...,-----------act to ame nd the law in relation to the importation of__ 590, 700 1 707,
Thanks to officers of Senat.e, resolution of_ ____________ ____________________________
Thievf\s-see Rafting thieves.
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Thom as, Edwin, late clerk of the Grayson county and circui t courts, bill for the benefit of __________ __ __________________________________________________ 221,1 48
Thomas, J. J ., late clerk of the Campbeq county court, bill for the benefit of________ 663
99
Thomas, W. S., late sheriff of Hancock county, bill for the benefit of ____ ____ ·_____
Thompson, Harrison, add ed to the Committee on Pr~positions and Grievances ______ _ 455

J1

for
46G

:tions
529, 569,
634, 693

, 7.08, 715
579, 601

I

131
703 1 712.

I

Thom pso n, J ohn 1'., act for the benefit of-------------------------- 76 , 122, 169 ,
Thorn Hill School Joint Stock Company, act to incorpo rate the_____ ___ ______ ______
Timber-see Ra.fling thieves.
Timmons, Rebecca, widow of John Timmons, bill for the benefit of __ 43 1, 558, 616,
To bacco, resolution, joint, to appo int comm ittee to take into consideration the present
laws in relation to the i ospection, &c., of _________ __ ___ __ _______________ 183,

179
512
'670
189

bill to rcp:ulate the sale of, at Louisville ____________ 221 , 288 , 294 1 308 , 329
Todd, Boward-see Hunt, G. R.
Todd county-sec Courts, circuit.
Todd county-see Court, quarterly, of Todd. ·
Tolls, act to exempt persons from paying, when going to and returning from church
and funerals __________ ___ .------ ________ ____ ____ ____ ____ ___ _____ ________ 313
Tons on turnpike roads in going to chu rch , funerals, &c ., bill regulating the col lectio n

~18, 524,
584, 6lf>

of----------------------------------------------~--------------- --- 77, 120
To1lsboro - see Lewis county.
Tompkinsville-see Town.
Town, Alexandria, in Campbell county, act to extend the co rporate limits of the ____ 361
Allen ville, bill to amend the charter of_ ______________ .:. ____ 143, 2fi5, 338, 361
Ashland, act to -amend and reduce into oue the .acts in relation to the , 275, 416 ,

I7!t

_ 3J.l, 681

, f66, 697"

Barbourville, act for the benefit of the citizens of ___ ________ _ 245,
Bardstown, a·c t to amend the charter of the ___ 82, l 58 , 183 , 195 ,
Benton, bill to amend the severnl acts in regard to the ______ __ 158 1
Berlin, bill to incorporate the _________________ ___ .:. _____C__ ·462,

456 ,
459, 508,
211 , 27 1,
213 , 249 ,
655 , 637 ,

465
544
323
252
695

Berry Station, bill to change the name and extend the limits of the, 41:l2 , 576, 662,
668 , 709

Bohon town, bi11 to prevent the sale of ardent spirits in _______ 417 , 455, 509 , 546
Bowling Green, act to authorize the trustees of" th e to gra.nt coffee-house
li cense ____ ___________________________________________ 589 , 672 , 707, 7l4
itting

, 667,

708

and marshe l -------------------------------------- ---- 393, 498, 578 , 602
Bremen, net to p~·ob ibit the sale of spirituous liquors' in the ___ 621 , 6ff2 , 707, 714
Bremen, bill to incorporate the ____________________________ 461, 575 , 6 l 7 , 671

or the
526, 56':il

1'tract-

549 -

:i,e im-

11

Bowliug-Green, acttoamendacttoenlargethe ____ ______ 36 ,1 41 ,1 56,169 ,176
Brandenburg, bill to amend act authoriz ing the citizeJ?.S of to e_lcct police judge

285
707, H5
701

Brooksville, act to amend the charter of the ______ 175, 457, 507, 545 , 705 1 713
Brnoksville, act to amend the charter of the---------------------·----- 366 , 672.
Oadiz, bill to amend act to amend the charter of th~ _________ _417, 455 , 509 , 54l!
Calhoon, qill to amend the charter of the ___ _____________ .:. __ 393 , 438 , 526 1 562
Campbellsville, in 'faylor county, bill to authorize the trustees of to issue
bonds ______________________________________________________________
Campton, act incorporating· the __ __ ____ -------~---~ ______ ---- --- -· ________
Oar lisle, bi 11 to a uthorize _the to take stock in the Mays\TiJle and Lexington rail-

341
512

roa d compnnY -------~-------------------------- 339 , 362, 391 1 456 1 481
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Town, Carrollton, bill to amend the charter of the -------------- -- - 312 , 353, 412, 433
Catlettsburg, bill to amend the charter of the __________ 100, 122, 325, 348, 372
Cave City, act to fix tne corporate boundary of ____ 285, 352 , 394, 445, 508, 544
Cave Spring Station, bill to prohibit the sale of intoxicating '. iquors in __ 462 , 496,
579, 602
Clay, in Webster county, act to aimend the charter of__________ ____ _________ 494
Clayvillage, bm to amend: the charter of.. __ ____ ____ ____ l58, 213-, 681, '702, 710
Clinton, act to regulate the sale 0£ intoxicating spirits-in the town of_ ___ 131 404,
7

443, 452
Clinton, act to amend' the charter·of the _____________________ 48, 141, 169, I '76
Clintonville, bill to amend the cha1·ter of the _________ ________ _________ 417, 454
Cloverport, bill to autbori:Ae the marshal of to appo int a deputy __ 3,1 9, 454 r 526,
663
Columbus, act to authorize the trustees of t.he te appropriate money to bui ld a
scbool-ho·use ______ ____ --------,------ :---- __ ____ ____ ____ 341 , 581, S 16, 648
Concord, act to amend and reduce into one all acts in regard to the __ 82 , 158, 216,
2'71, 321
Ooncmrdia, bill to in corporate the __________________________ 432, 454, 5'.26, 563
Consolation, act to repeal act to incorporate the ______________ 36, 458, 50'7, 546
Crittend(;ln, bill to amend the charter of the _______ ______ ____ 446, 5'75, 635, 693
Cynthiana, act to amend the charter of the -------------- --- 677, 700 70'7 , 715
7
Danville, bill to amend th~ charter of the __ :_ __________ ~----- 460 557, 617, 671
1
Dixon, act to re-enact and amend the charter vf the ____ _____ 304, 445, 508, 54.4
Edmonton, bill enlarging the power of the trustees of the __ .:._ 462, 49'6, 564, 594
Elizabethtown, bill to ·amend act to repeal the charter and reincorporate the, 590, 595
666, 696
Elizabethtown, act to amend: act to repP-al the charter and reincorporate the____ 460
Elizaville, bill for the benefit of tbe __________ _____________ 431, 524 599, 638
7
7
Elkton, bill to amend the charter of the---.-·--; ------------- 14-3, 213, 27 1, 289
Emiu ence, act to_a_m end act to· amend the charter of the ____ _ . 494, 662, 707, '71&
Fairview, bill for the benefit of the ----~--:.. __,__· _____________ 487, 542., 585, 615
7
·Falmouth, bill to.amend the senral act~ incorpor~ting the, 459, 460 , 576, 635 ,
693, 674, 702, 710
·F almouth , bill authorizing t he trustees of, _io sell certain alleys, 460, 6'76 , 671,
702 7 710
,r Flemingsburg, act to repeal the 19th section of act to amend and reduce into
one ail acts incorporating and relating to the -------------- ---- __________ 274
Flemingsburg, bill to amend act to amend act to reduce into one the several acts
~ncorporating the __________________ 448, 462, 57 4 , 576 635 , 696, 667 ~94
7
1
Foster, in Bracken coun ty, bill to am~nd and rerluce into one all the acts in
regard to----------- -------------- -------------- ----------- 142 7 200, 234
Franklin, bill for the benefit of the ________ :_ _____ 463, 523, 550, 580 , 618, 669
Fredonia, bill to incorporate the ________________ ___________ 581, 6'74, 703, 709
G'.eencastle, bill to incorporate tbe ____.:_ _____________________ 44'7, 558, 617 r 6'70
Greensburg, act for the benefit of tl.Je _____ __________ ________ 151 458 50'7, 546
7
7
.Greenupsburg, act for the benefit of the trustees of the _____ -:----- _______ 451, 714
·Greenupsburg, bill in r elation to the sale of ardent spirits in the __ 592, 637, 696

Town,

INDEX.
4!2, 433

348, 37a
508, 544
l62, 496,
579, 602

---- 494
702, 7l0
31 , 404,
443, 452
169, 116
4 17, 454

54 r 52.6,
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Town, Greenupsburg, act for the benefit of the------------------------------ 664 1 706
Greenupsburg, bill to amend act to amen d and reduce into one the several acts
in relation to the ______ .:_ ___________ 214, 459, 463 1 496, 507, 545 579, 603
1
Greenvill , bill to amend the several acts relating to the ______ 418, 455, 509, 5p
Hillsboro, act to amend a nd reduc·e. into orie all acts incorporating and relating to the _____________________________________ 341 459, 682 707, 7HS
1

1

Hisev ille, bill to amend act to charter t he _____________________ 418, 558, 634,
Hodgenville, bill to amend the charter of the _________ ______ 392, 496, 577,
Hodgenville, b ill to prohibit the sale of ardent spirits in the __ ______________
Eopkinsv ill e, bill to extend the corporate limits of the---·-------------- ·___
Horse Cave, bill to am encl act to incorporate the ________ __·___ 460, 558, 636,
Hustonv ille, bill to amend the charter of the ________ ___ ______ 462, 496, 579,

695
602
549
417
695
602

663

Independence, act to a mend the chart.er a nd to extend the corporation of, 341, 458,

616 , 648
58, 216,
271, 32}

In dependence, bill to amend the police laws and charter of the _____ 417, 439, 563
Irv ine, act to prohibit the sale of spirituous liquors in ____________ _ 3i3, 597, 616
Ir vine, bill to amend act to authorize the election of a p~lice judge in the, 459, 523 1

da

50 8, 526, 545

5'.:l 6, 563
507 , 546
335, 693

707 , 715

Bl 7, 671

'>08 , 544

564, 594

59 0, 595
,66, 696
460

i99, 638

:71 , 289
07, 716
85, 6)5

6, 635 ,
02, 710

6, 671,

02, 710

.to
274

:ts

37, '694

in

)O, 234

ts,

669

)3 ' 709
.7 T 670
17 , 546
il' 714

:7' 696

599, 639

J amestow~ and Brooklyn, in Campbell coun ty, and to incorporate the city of
Dayton, act to amend act to consolidate the ____ ________ ___ 314, 360, 403', 410
Lagra nge, bill to amend ac t to reduce into one the several acts concerning the, 201,
344 , 380, 412, 433
396 ,. 457, 613

Lancaster, act to exte nd the boundary of the _____________________
Lawrenceburg, bill to amend act inc(?rporati ng th e · ------ ____ 4.63 ,
Lebanon, bill to amend the charter of the _______________ ____ 221,
Lockport, act in rel ation to the ____________________________ 502,

523 , 600, 638
317, 369, •392 ·
661, 706 1 713

Loretto, in Marion county, brll to amen d the charter of the __ _ 566, 594, 667, 696
Lonisa, act to nmend an d reduce into one the acts incorporating t he _____ 432, 454,
584, 640

Lusby, in Owen cou nty, bill to in_corpoFate the -______________ 143 , 213, 271, 327
Madisonville, act to red ucefoto o·ne the several acts concerning the __ 451, 662, 68a
.Madisonville, act authorizing the trusteeE> of to sell certain burying-grounds ___ 214 1
243, 271, 284
451

Manchester, in Clay county, act for th~ benefit of the citizens of the ________ _
Marion, in Crittenden county, bill to amend the charter of the, 464 , 496, 585,
Marion and Birmingham, bill to amend act for the benefit of tbe, 201, 374, 412,
Mayslick, act to amend act to incorrora~e the ________________ 373, 45 7, 5·08,

615
433
544

McAfee and vicinity, bill for the benefit of citizens of---------------- -,.----- 665
Midway, bill to amend act to in corporate the ____ _______ ___ __ 463, 523, 585, 615
Morehead, act to incorporate the _____________________ _______ 49 , 141, 169 7 176
Morganfield, act to amend the cl.J arter of the ________________ 222, 445, 488, 509
Morganfield, itct in rela tion to certain town lots in the ___ _____ 304, 597, 633, 679
Moscow, in Bickman county, act to incorporate the __________ 119 7 458, 507, 645
Mount Car mel, in Fleming county, act for the benefit of the ___ 67, 220, 257, 28~,
284
Mount Olivet, bill to ame nd the charter of the ____ ;. ___ .. ______ 462, 49 6, 57?, 602
Mount Sterling, bill to amend the charter of the _____________ 417, 455 , 526, 562

11
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Town , .:\foubt Sterling, bill to enlarge the voLing precincts of ________
464, 556, 618, 670
Mount Vernon, bill to repea l th e cbn.rter of----- -------- -------- ----- 129, 254
Mount Vernon, bi ll to prohibit the sale of ardent spirits in the_____
_______ __ 548
New Concord, act to amend act to inco rpomte t he ___ _____ ____
305, 458, 525, 546
Nicholasv ill e: bill to repeal the charter and amended charter of
the, 500 , 575, 637
,

North Middleto wn, bill tp Rmen d the charter of the __________
159 7 230, 249 ,
Osceoln, bil l to a men d act to incorpor ate the _______ ___ __, ___
_ 4--1'7, 575 , 635,
Owin.gs ville, bill to ·a mend the charter of __________________
_ ·4 64 ,· 497, 579,
P ell vil! e, act to incorpor ate the __ _ ____________ _____ ---~-- ___
_ ____ _____ __ __
Pembrok e, in Cilristia n conntJ, bill to incorpor ate the ____ _____

695

252
fi93
602
569

462 , 497 , 54 7, 567
Popl iu··PJ a i_?s, •bill to authorize the to vote a subscrip tion of stock
to the Poplar
Pla ins and Plumme r's Mill turnpike road company __ .:___ ___ __
____________ 663
P restonvil le, bill to aut horize the election of a police judge, &c.,
in, 46-1: 7 523, 600,
638

Princeto n, bill to ame nd a n act to amend and redu ce into one
the seve ral acts
. r el~t ing to----- ~_____ __ _·_ ___ _ -- - - -------- -------- ---- -446 , 576 , 634 , 694
Rayw ick, in Marion connty, bill to amend the charter of______
565 , 576 , 636, 690
Ru,m sey, act to a uthoriz e the trnstees of th e to sell the public
gro und.s _____ 49 , 98,_
;

Town,

Trade-1
Trafton
, Tmnsp,
Travis,
Treasu1

Trent01
Trespai
Trespa~

126, 139

Russellv ille, bill to amend the charte_P, of the ___________ 446,
552, 567, 617, 669
Salem, in Livin gs ton county, ac t to incorpor ate the_.:. ________
46 1, 574, 636 , 695
Sbelby City,· bill to amend the charter of the ________ ____ ____
460 , 574, 666, 696
Sherburn e, act to prohibit the sale of spirituou s liquors within
the corporate
limi~ of the---- -------- -------- -------- ----- - -------119, 404, 443 , 453
Slaughte rs ville, bill to amend fl.C t to amen d the charter of the,
446, 558 , 617, 670
Smithl an d, bill to release to t he all rigLt an d title of the State
in anrl to Cumberla nd Hospital. __________________ __ _________ __ _______
303, 395, 456, 481
S omerset, act to a mend th e charter of the .. _____________ __ ________
_:_ _____ ---.7o
Sonora, bill to 0.mend tbe charter of the _____ -------- ------~447 , 558, 617, 671
South Carrollto n, bill t.o au thorize th e trustees of, to opeQ. and
closfl streets ____ 431,
557, 616, 670
231

South Carrollto n, bill for the benefit of the trustees of______________
________
Stanfo~·d, bill to amend act to amend the ch arter of the ______
463, 523 , 600,
St. Mary's, in :Marion county, bill to r epeal act to prevent th e
s:ile ~f liquors in
the---- -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- -----565, 595 , 637,
Tompkin s ville, bill to extend the corporate limits of the_____ ________
_______
Trenton, bill to amend act to incorpor ate the ________________
462, 497, 579,
Uniontow n, uill for the ben efit of ____ _______________________
61, 130, i65,
Uniontow n, bill to amend and reduce into one the several acts
rel atin g to the,

638

695
665
60'..l

199
460,

557, 668 , 711
Vancebu rg, in Lewis county, act to amend two acts i_n regard
to ___ 436, 548 , 579,

Visalia, i_n K enton county, bill to incorpora te the ____________
447, 575·, 635,
Warsaw, bill to extend the limits of the, &c. ________________
31 _4 , 353 , 402,
W ashington , in Maso ~ county, bill to am end the chf!,rter of th e,
44 7, 575, 635,
West Oqvingto n, bill to amend th e charter_o f the __ ~--- -----460, 575, 702,
Whitesvi lle, act to amend the charter of the ____________ ------------- - ---

60'1
695
432
694
71Z
494

Trespa~

pe1
Trice, f
Trice, l
Trigg c

Trimbl,
Trustee
Turn er,
Twel ve
Two Mi
Uncallf
Union-

UnionUnion l
Union c
Union 1
Uniontc
Uniteu
United
United
Upp er I
Urania
Urania
U rsulin
Vagran,
Valley .
-Vanceb 1

INDEX.

618, 670
129, 254
548
525, 546
575, 637,
695
249, 252
635, fi93
579, 602
569 '
547, 567
plnr

663
>23, 600,
638

I

Town, Winchester, act repealing all acts or parts of acts authorizing the trustees of
the, to grant coffee-house license ________ __________ _______ 366, 4.04, 443, 452
Woodburn, in Marior. count,y, bill to ::i.mend Lbe char~er of th e , 4Gl, 557, 636, 695
Trade-marks, ·bill to prevent and punish fraud in the 1:1se of_ ______________ : _ ________ 235
Trafton, Gilman, act for the benefit of ____ ··----------------- ----------·-- 31, 436 1 590
Transportation Company-see Kentucky River.
- £ee Louisville and New Orleans.
Travis, J ane E., and her children, act for the benefit of_ _________ ---~----,________ 431
'Treasurer __ see Carroll county.
-see Muhlenburg coun ty.
-see S tate Treasmer.
-see Trimble coui:ity.
Trenton-see Town.
Trespass-see Roads, turnpike.
Trespasses i_n Jefferso n and other counties, bill to amend act to punish cert~in, 40:$, 455,

acts

634,
636,
49,
126,
617,
636 ,
666,

785

50,8 , 546
694
695
98,_
139
669
695
696

ra te

443, 453
617, 670

1m-

456, 487
75
517, 671
--- 431,
316, 670
237
;oo, 638
in

i37, 695
666
179, 60~
65, 199
,e, 460,
68, 711
8, 579,
607
35, 695
)2, 433
35, 694
02, 712
494

in Jefferso n, Si::ott, &c., ac't to amend ftnd m·ak~ genernl certA.in secti-on:s
of act to pu_nish certain ______ ___ _________________________________ .,.- 528
in it.he conn ties of Kenton, Campbell, a ud Jefferson, act to punish certain __ 342;

386
Tresp assing ou certain property of the State, bill providing for suit against certain
persons for_ _______ __ __ -------------------------- __________ 243, 306, 348, 372
Trice, Stephen E., appointed Manager of the Western Lunatic A.sylum _____ ________ 204
Trice, F. C., act for the benefit of-------------------------------- 314, 581, 616 1 64'1
Trigg county-see Russell, Thomas R.
-see School distr ict.
Trimble county, act to authorize the appointment of a treasurer for__ 26 L, 416, 456, 465
~rustee of Jury Fuud-see Lawyer, practicing.
Turner: Oscar, excused from voting ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ________ ____ _____ ____ ____
57
Twelv e Mile-see Ronds, turnpike.
Two l\Iile-see Ronds, tur~pike.
Uncalled for balances-see Ba1ances.
Union-see Bric~dayers' Union.
Union-see Mutual Benevolent Poiice.
Union Bridge Company-see Bridge Oompn.ny.
Union county-see Road laws.
Union and Richwood-see Roads, turnpike.
Uniontown-see Town.
United Baptist Church-see Church.
United Circle Dn.nghters of Rebecca, act to incorporate the _________ _ 235, 458,
United Fellows of the city_of Louisville, bill to incorporate the ____ .:, 665, 698,
Upper Blue Lick-see I:.oads, turnpike.
Urnnia school district, in Barren county, act to organize the ________ _ 245, 349,
Urania school district, in Barren county, act to amend act to organize, 559, 66 L,
Ursuline Society-see Society.
Vagrancy-see City of Lexington.
Valley Ferry, bill to establish the _______________________________ _ 417, 454,
· Vanceburg-see Town.

507 , 545
705, 711
369, 384

7u~, 714

526, 562

'
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Vancebu rg, Dry Run, and Kinnico nick-see Roads, turnpike .
Vancebu rg, Quincy, and Springfi eld-see Roads, turnpike .
Vaughn Female Academ y-see Academy .
Venus Lodge-s ee Lodge.
Versail~es a nd Anderso n-see Roads, turnpike .
Versailles and/ M~Oracken's Mill-see Roads, turnpike .
Versaill es and Mount Vernon- see Rot.1.ds, turnpike .
Versaille s Mutual- see Insuranc e company .
Vinsen, Tho~as ~-,. of Grayson county, bill for the benefit of _______
260, 286, 338, 361
Visalia- see Town.
Voting place-se e Floyd county.
Voting precinct -see Mount Sterling.
Waggone r, Mrs. P amelia :M., act for the benefit of_____ __ ________
___ 222, 250 283, 284
1
W al~er, Allen, a justice of _the peace in Crittende n county, net
for the benefit of, 202, 231,
283 , 290
Wandelo hr, 0. A., of Pendl eton county, act for the benefit oL __
_ 99 ) 342, 700, 707, 715
Ward, Jam.es 1 late sheriff of Johnson county, act for the benefit
of, 261, 286, 288, 310,
384
·Ware; James F., late clerk of the Harrison circuit court, act for
the benefit of the admin.istra_tor of____________________________ _____________________
_______ 104, 391
Warehou semen ~n'd warehou se receipts, bill in relation to ________
___ 251, 468, 547, 567
Warref! _coun(y, ·bill _fo~ the benefit of_ ________________ ____ _______
__ 463, 523, 600, 638
act to change the place of voting in 0 ovington precinct, No. 4, in,
62, 500,
1

A:

547, 563

- see Court of common pleas.
-see Mechanics' lien law.
.
I
Warsaw -see Town .
Warsaw Deposit Bank......see Bank.
Warsaw a·nd Ghent-s ee Ro11.ds, turnpike .
Warsaw Royal Arch Chapter, No. 97, act to incorpor ate ________
____ 21 4 , 458, 507, 546
Warsaw and South Fork-se e Roads, turnpike .
Washin gton-see Town.
WashiI!g ton circuit court-se e Court, circuit, of Washing ton.
Washing ton county, a bill to change. the line of the Springfie ld
civil district in, 463, 555,
618, 671

bill to create an addition al civil district in _____ 393, 498, 578,
-see Courts of justices of the peace.
-see Court, qua:rterly , of Washing ton.
-see .Mock, Daniel J.
-see School Distrkt.
-see Weights, measures, &c.
Washing ton and Lee's Woods-:-see Roads, turnpike .
Washing ton Park-se e Associati on.
Water-w orks Compan y-see Paducah .
Weapons , conceale d deadly, bill to amend act to probibi t carrying
of_ __________ 451,
Webb, Edward R., 0f Johnson county, bill for the benefit of ________
529, 643, '6 68,
Webster county, bill to provide for increasin g the county levy _______
665, 6'75, '705,
-see Brann, Mrs. Julia.
-see Court, quarterly , of Webster.

602

680
'709
712

Weight
bil
West, I
West 0
Wester·
·wester

Wester
White,
Whites·
Whitle:
Widow:
Widow:
Widow'
Wilder1
Wilderi
Williarr
Williarr
Willow

Wills, C
Wilson,
Wilson,
Wilson,
Wilson,

Wilson,
WingatE
Winchej
Winchei
Winchei
Winchei
Winters
dist
Withers:
Wolfe cc
Woodbn
Woodfor

Woodfor
Woodfor
Wood H
Wood-la
Woodvil
Woolen
Work-he
Work-ho
Working
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Weights, measures, and balances for the counties of Ohio, Washington, and Harrison,
bill to furni sh _------ ------ ---- ______ ______ ____ ____ ______ ______ __ ____ 405, 678
West, B. D.-see Hunt, (_}. R.
West Covington--see Town.
Western Financial Corporation, bill to amend act to incorpt>rate the _________ 30 37, 75
1
·western Insurance Company-see Insurance company.
Western Military Academy-see Academy.
338 I 361

283,
202,
283 I
'i0'i,
288,

i

ad104 I
547,
600 I
62 I
547 I

284
231,
290
715
310,
384
391
567
638
500 1
563

507 , 546

63 I 555 I
618, 671
578, 602

.51, 680
i68 I 709
'05, 712

White, Daniel, bill for the benefit of ----------------------- ----------------- 47, 241
Whitesville-see Town.
Whitley county-see Courts, quarterly.
Widows and Orphan's Fund Life-see Insurance company.
Widows and Orpha ns 1 Home and Infirmary-see Masonic.
Widow's Son-see Branch of the Widow's Son.
Wilderness-see Road, State,
Wilderness-see Road, turnpike.
William so n~Hibbard: bf Pike county, bill for the benefit of ________ 463 ;· 5'74, 635, 694
Williamstown Academy-see Academy.
Willow Creek Navigation Company; in Ballard county, bill to incorporat~· t~e, 158, 2~9, .
· 249, 274
Wills, George, of Henry county, bill for the benefit of_ _____________ 350, 42'1, 48~ 511
1
Wilson, J ames, and others, bill for the benefit of_ _____ ___ ____ ·--- ______ -:----- __·_.:.. 175
Wilson, John A., clerk of the Fulton county court, bi!I for the benefit of____________ 100
Wilson, Josep h-see Court, county, of Hancock.
Wilson, R. W., cl.e rk of the Crittenden county court, bill for the benefit of, 99, 129, 176,
210
680 ...
715

Wilson, William, late sheriff of Union county, act for the benefit of__ '392, 613, 633,
Wingate, Isaac, jr., resolution in favor of-------- - --- -------------- 697, ·700, 708,
Winches ter-see Town.
Winchester Fuel Company, act to incorporate the ____ ~----- -------- 222, 445, 488,
Winchester and Lexington-see Roads, turnpike.
Winchester and R ed River Iron Works-see Roads, t urnpike.
Wintersmith, Charles G., judge of the late court of common pleas in the 3d judicial
district, act for t he ben efit of_ ___________ _________________________ 152,- 174,
Witherspoon, J. & J. A., bill incorporating the banking-house of_ ______________ 500,

593

Wolfe county court-see Court, county, of Wolfe.
Woodburn-see Town.
Woodford county, bill for the benefit of_ _____________ ------------.
-see Court, county, of Woodford.
Woodford Hotel Compan y, bill to incorporate the-----------·------ ··
Woodford Weekly, bill decla ring t he an authorized newspaper _____ _
Wood House Company, act to charter the ________________________ _
Wood-lands, act to protect the owners of_ ______ __________________ _

614
290
644
713

W<1odville-- see Judge of the police co urt.
Woolen Manufacturing Company- see Plain Ci ty .
Work-bou::e-see Bourbon courity.
Work-houses-see Courts, county.
Working Men's Mutual Relief-see Association.

510

500

629, 644, 668, '708
4-63,
142,
305,
672,

523,
213,
458,
682,

584,
283,
508,
705,
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Wrigbt1 J ames , E, late clerk of the Logan circuit and county courts, bill to allow
further time to collect his fee billll _________________ ,.__ ___________ 47, 92, 139 156
1
Wyoming and Bald E1tgle-see Roads, turnpike.
Yo un g Men's Soda li ty of B. V . M., Church of Immaculate Conception, at Newport, act
to incorporate the------------.--------- - ------------------- 632, 6'74, '7 03,
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